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PREFACE,

DURING that paroxyfm of Biblomama v;hich

vvas lately fo prevalent in London, it was not,

we believe, often afked, what is the ufe or intrinfjc

value of fuch a book, how far is it capable of afi'ord-

ing infbruflioa 6r delight :—but when was it printed ?

by whom ? how many copies of it are known ? W
only one, two, or three, the value immediately rofe

beyond all bounds ; and the book brought fuch a

price, as the living author would fcarcely have aOcc-d

for all his library, or all his works. Before his book
is printed, every author can tell of one work at lealt

of which only or,e perfe^ copy e\\i\s, yet we do not

hear that many of them have had fuch offers for their

hidden treafures. Our bufinefs, however, ;s not ftriftly

with either of tb<ffe claffes. We treat not of fcarce

books, but of thofe which, in the cflimation of their

authors, are rather too plentirul : and our preface is

allotted to the recapitulation of works which, in our

opinion never ougnt to be fcarce ; being calculated

rather to benefit lociety by their circulation, than to

be hoarded up in choice cabinets, as the wonder of
colledors.

A 2 Divinity.



iv PREFACE,

Divinity.

It is fomcwhat extraordinary, that aLedurc which

is annual lliculd be conftanily fuppiied with preachers

fo able, as thoie who have in general been appointed

to that of Canon BAMPT0^7. 1 o the caiumiiiai:ors

of Oxford we would boldly oppofe this faft, ns a proof

beyond ail cavil, that the moP: imporrant iludy, that-

of Theology, is there fuccefsfuUy purlbed. The lift

\ve gave in page 52 of this volume, ot thii^y i..c.^inr-

crs, who have performed that duty fuice the com-
mencement of tlie infticucion, affords a tedimonyto
this airertion which cannot be repelled j and the

thirty firft Lefturer, Illr. Falconer, gives freih value

to it. 'J'he arguments adduced by him, in contra^

di'lion to the iophiflries of Evan/on, are fuch as fixed

our attention for a confiderable time *, and will {land

vre doubt not, as a permanent bulwark to Colpel

truth. Dr. E-velcighy whofe name rani<s high in the

iionourable lift above-mentioned -j-, has now renewed

and flrengthcned his claims upon the public, by a

fct of difcourfes J equal at leait to the former, and
no lefs acute than pradical. The fermons of Mr.
Davies, of Bifhopfton, on Church Union ||, harmonize

admirably with other efforts which have lately been

made, to throw light upon that important fubjefb.

We fnall mcndon, under the head of Law, a work of
no lefs merit by a layman. By thefe repeated efforts,

we truft it will be foon underftood, as formerly it

was, that a church is not an arbitrary thing, which
any fet of individuals may conilitute j but a fo-

ciety founded on divine authority, and endued with

powers which man can neither aflume nor abrogate.

Mr. DixD7;'s very learned and acute difcuftions, en

* See No. T. p. p. and II. p. 145. + Sec AD. 1792.
Iso, ill. p. 302, [j

Ko. IV. 32^.
*-

tr.e



PREFACE. V

the 63th and iioth Pfalms, well deferve the atten-

tion of all who are verfed in Hebrew learning, r,nd

biblical cridcifm.

If fermons are not a ptofitable fpccies of publica-

tion, ii: may be doubted whether we ought rather to

admire the public fpirit, or lament the error, of a.

large part of tiie authors who ih-pply tliem. We
notice, in our prefaces, only uiofe vvhicli appear to

be the beil; ; yet thefe are always numerous, and in

the prefent inftance we have, what is unufual, no

other works in Divinity to mention. Mr. Jejj'ss *,

Mr. IVarnef s f, and the fecond volume of M'i\

Ccoper''s practical difcourfes j", dill remain lipon our

prei'ent lilt : and of thefe, (as their authors are not

new to the public,) it may fuflice to fay, in th.is

place, that they are equal, if not fuperior to what

they have produced before. Of Dr. Valpy, whofe
difcourfes

|j
have in part appeared before, and in pare

are now lirft given, we have fpoken in a mixed
manner. Of his Divinity, with which we are here

more particularly concerned, always well ; of his

opinions on fome other fubjcds, with fo much diifent,

as to take up the argument againll them. Let the,

public judge between us. We are anxious only for

truth and juflice. The volume produced h\ the

Yenerabie Bijhop of Durham § contifts entirely of

fermons, charges, and trads which have before been

given to the public. To fee them thus collected

muft be the wifh of all who know tlieir value; to

give permanence to fuch i)rodudion;;, and to render

them ealily accelliblc, is to do a real icrvicc to the

public.

Smaller publications in theology we have ufually

claiTed together. We begin at prefent with the

i'uyo difcourfes of Mr. D'Oyly % puulilhed officialrv, ia

* No. III. p. 31 J. f No. V. p. 53/7. ± No. III. p. 315,

|]
No. V. p. ^04. and Vi. p. 609, ^ No, I. p, 91,

1 No. V. p. 453.

A 3 the



vi P R E F A C E.

the honourable ficuation of ChriOian advocate, at

Cambridge. The fubje^lis are imporrant, the dif-

ciiiTion oi them well-timed, and Jo able as fully to

juftify dift appointmerit which the author holds^ The
firll is on a j-.articular providence, a do6lrine much
abuftd by enthufiaftsj and the fecoiKl a^ainR Uni-

tarianiim, the prevailing fafliion of diofc who v.'ould,

without its aid have been Deiils. Dr. Gray's Ser-

mon *, on the atrocious afiaflination of Mr. Perceval,

breathes at once the fpirir oi" pritriotifm and of piety :

while the ju'tice which it does to the exalted characfter

of the minilicr, increafes our abhorrence oi' that political

frenzy which could any where, even for a moment,
exult in fuch a crime. The friends of National

Education will of courfe rejoice to fee the Dean of

Worcefter enliftcd in the number of its public advo-

cates, and will read thedifcourfe, preached by him
at his viiitations f , wiih admiration of the foundnefs

of his arguments and the liberality of his views.

Other good fermons and trafts we have noticed in

our progrefs through this volume ; but the above,

v^ithouc difparaging the others, defer ve to be particu-

larly brought to recoliedion.

History.

Among tlie moft curious documents illuftrativc

of fliftory are the letters of remarkable perfonages ;

and thofe of Tippoo Sultan^ tran Hated by General

Ktrkpdtrick :|:, arc as itrongly churafferiftic of the

writer as any which have ever appeared. They,
would tcflify their own genuinencfs, even if the

channel through which they came were Icfs refpedt-

able. But v»'c muft turn from the tranlactions of the

Eall to thofc of regions nearer home. The Rcform-

* No. VI. j), 046. + As Archdeacon of Berhs. No. VI. p. 647.

I No. 1. p. 60. continued from Vol. 38. p. 556.

ation



PREFACE. vii

aticn of Religion in Scotland had never found an hif-

torian fo accurate or fo impartial as it deferved, till

Dr. Cooky of Laurence-kirk took up the tafic *. That
he has executed it to our fatisfaclion, and to his own
credit, is teftificd by the articles which we have

publilhed on the fubjeft. If we did not alwavs

adopt his opinions, we no where found occafi'^n to

cenfure the hlftorian. Mr. Bigla}iJ ia.kcs us to Spainf,

and in a well digefted narrative gives us the refLilt

of its moft authentic hiftories. As the theatre of

Britifh glory may it employ the pens of future hifto-

rians ! The hiftory of our own country we fee for

the fecond time undertaken by a foreigner; the model
is French, borrowed from the celebrared abridge-

ment of Renault; to which, if M. Bertraiid de

Mckville
"l,,

had more clofely adhered, his work,

would have been ftill more valuable. It is, however,

a creditable performance, and we hope will gain the

author emolument as well as praife. From the

hi(tory of England, v^^e defcend to the hiitory of a

fingle Feftival ||, which, however, Mr. Lyjons has

contrived to render interefting, by his mo'ie of
treating it. He has connefted it with the hiilory of
the provifion for the parochial clergy, of which ic

points out the deficiencies, in a ftriking manner.

Topography and Antiquities.

The clofe of an extenfive and valuable work is an
cpocha in bibliographical annals, and to this point
wc have now brought the copious and very curious

hiftory ef LeicejUyJhir€y the work of Mr. John
Nichols^. Its beginnings were coincident with our
Icventh volume, and its conclufion with our thirty-

* No. II. p. 213. and V. 459. + No. III. p. 312.

X No. VI. p. 592.
il
The Meeting of tht Choirs If Claucifier^

IF/rceJert ««*^ Hereford. Se<; No, VI. p. 574. ^ No. VI. p. -618,

A 4 ninth j



i^m PREFACE.
ninth ; a long and laborious progrefs. But Our
wiflies for its fuccefs arc already fupeifluous. It

ranks, even now, not only among the beft, but even
the fcarcefb works on Bricifh Topography. In the

mean time, the fame indefatigable exertion has given
new life to the Worthies of Fuller *, and has enriched
thofe ufeful volumes by many judicious additions.

In purfuing the progrefs o( the f Afiatic Rejearches
we have again had occafion to notice the frauds of
the Brahmins, in copying the events of the hiftory of
Chrirt. From thcfe forged records, we turn with
pleafure to the other contents of the volume ; and
rejoice to fee the work continued with fpir-it and
ability. Of Dr. Hales's elaborate fyftem of Chro-
nology J, we have yet examined only the beginning.
But from this we augur well of the reft, and expert
to find our labour fully compenfated by the perufal.

Compared with thefe refearches into the beginnings
of time, literary antiquities feem periedly modern.
Yet they have their ufe as well as their attraftion

;

both of which will doubtlcfs be acknowledged
by thofe who fhall examine J/r. Beloe's work upon
the fubjed

11.

Travels, and Geograpmv.

It belongs to the North Americans, certainly, to
explore the Weflern parts of their own continent,

and difficult: as the refearch is, they have not been
unfuccefsfui in it. Major Pike is the lateft of their

travellers, and was fent officially to explore §. His
work has been republifhed here, and contains much
novel information. Into the regions of Greece, a

* No. III. p. 283. + No. I. p. I. and No. Ill, p. 261.

X No. VI. p. 549.
Jl

Anecdotes of Literature and Jcarce books.

Vol. 5 No. III. p. 25:1. The 6th is now completed at the
prefs, and is to be the laft. $ No. II. p. 118.

never-



PREFACE. ix

never-failing fource of gratification to claffical readers,

we are again conduced by Mr. Gell*. To future

travellers the information contained in this Itinerary

will be of material fervice. A very different Archi-

pelago from that of Greece is defcribed by Mr.
Landty the remote iflands of Ferce or Ferro {-, fubje6t

to Denmark, and lying between Iceland and the

Shetland Ides. A refidence of feveral years enabled

the author to make more exa6l obfervations than had

hitherto been made, and, as correcfl accounts arc

always valuable, his book undoubtedly deferved

to be tranflated, humble as the fubjeft of his

narrative may be cfieem-cd. Even the little

idand of Heligoland (^CT Helgoland, as there printed)

has at length found a defcriber :|:, and the ac-

count is fo far curious, as it differs from any thing

which can be feen in other places ; or perhaps even
there, fince the change of its political connections.

Of the Spanifh colonies in the Weft Indies, and
on the neighbouring continent, a fatisfaftory account

is given by Mr. JValter ^, who was there in an
official capacity. The work is of a kind which mufl:

be acceptable, though the addition which ic makes to

our previous knowledge may not be very exr.cn five.

The Geography of tlie ancient World has never had
a more profound inveftigator than the celebrated

D'Anville, and that his abridged fyftem Ihouid now
for the firft time make its appearance in our lan-

guage §, is not a little extraordinary. It is however
to be welcomed as an ufeful book.

Politics,

The able work of Captain Pajle^- ^, is perhaps

more (Iridly milicary than poiidcal, yet to adopt

• No. III. p. 7.35. + No. II. p. 169, X No. VI. p. Gr^Z'

Ij
No. II. p. 199. § Ibid, 5 No. V. p. 4S2. j.ui Vi.

?' 598.

or



3t PREFACE.
or reject it, wholly or in parts muft be the office

of the profound politician. Atlonilhed at the bold-

nefs of many of its views, we have endeavoured to

give at Icafl; a candid account of it j the reft we
leave to thofe who are more able or more authorized

to decide upon it. The fpeech of Mr. Wellejley

Foky on the fubjeft of Ireland *^, developes, in our

opinion, fome remarkable political manoeuvres. Wc
mention it therefore again, for the further confidcra-

tion of our readers. So barren, in the prcfent volume,

has been our pohtical barveft.

Law.

Though ecclefiaftical law has not often been within

our contemplation, when we have entered upon this

article of our preface, we purpofely open it at prefent

with a work intended to dcvelope the foundations of
that law. This is Mr. Barwick's Treatife on Church
government -j-, than which a better digefted or better

argued trafi has not often appeared. We place it

here, to render it the more confpicuous ; as we would
not omit any effort in our power to make it the obr
jecb of attention. On its circulation more may de-
pend than the fuperficial obferver would fufpeft.

Wc turn, however, to the more general walks of
law.

Here then, our firft homage is due to the able

work ofM/-. Cruife on Dignities and Titles oi Honour '^.

The iubje(51: is curious in itfelf, and is treated by him
with fuccefsful invclligation and clear arrangement.

Extremely ufcful, as works of legal ftudy or

praftical reference, are three which we noticed

together: Mr. Ballanfyne on xht Statute of Limita-

* No. IV. p. 421. + No. III. p. 2S8.

X No. II. p. 153.

iionsy



P R E F A C E, XI

tions *, Mr. Difney, on a6rs relative to Ek^lions f

,

and Mr. La-Ji'cSi on pleading in JJfumtfif^. The
pracHrioncr who may be led to thcfe by our com-
mendation of theni Vvill we think fc^e! grateful for

the intimation. More eliiborate an^l extenfive is the

work on iPills and Codicils produced by Mr. Roberts
f|.

a lubjeft of importance to all who have or who exped:

property; yet how imperfe(ftly underfiood, even in

the profeinon may be teilified by the wills of many
pradical lawyers. On the bill intended to regulate

the keeping of Parijh Regifters Mr. Partridge of
Bojicn has twice publilhed § ; we truft that, by thefe

and other efforts, the law will at length be made at

once beneficial to the public, and not injurious to in-

dividuals. That fuch was the intention of the framers

of it, from the firfl:, we fee no caufe to doubt.

Philosophy and Arts.

The tale of a petrified city has often amufed the
lovers of wonder, but the philofopher adually leads'

us into a petrified world. In three volumes quarto,

which might eafily have been extended to twice

the number, Mr. Parkin/on^ has given us firfl the

vegetable, and fince the animal remains of a former
ftate of this globe, as they are found in a foflil ftate.

It is not eafy to imagine a more curious work, and
the plates by which it is illuftrated are of the moft
elegant and accurate execution.

But there arc Tome to whom the arts invented by man
are more attractive than the wonders of nature. They
had rather have the hiltory of the art which repre-

fents the fofiils, than that of the fpecimens themfelves }•

and the truth is that the mind may be beneficially em-
^ ., . ... ..;. .1

* No. I. p. 85. + lb. p. 87. * Tb. p. 8S.

ji
No. IV. p. 409. (j No. I. p. 90, and No. Ill, p. 31 1.

•II No. V. p. 437. and VI . p. 580.

.ployed



xH PREFACE.
ployed in both fpcculations. To the latter clafs^

therefore, we fhall recommend Mr. Opie's excellent,

though unnniihed, Letftires on Painting *
; with the

very interefting accounts of the man, given by his

widow iind his friends. Nor will the traft of J/r<

Lnndfeer, fliort as it is^ on the ptoper mode of en-

couraging the art of Engraving f , be found unworthy

of notice. In the long difpuied quel! ion of the origin

of the flyle of archites^lure ufualiy called Gothic^ re-

conrfc muft be had to two works, the arguments of

which the judicious reader will balance for himfelf,

Thefe are the pofthumous work oi Mr. Whittington,

publifhcd by Lord Aberdeen, now prefident of the

Society of Antiquaries : and the fmaller but elegant

work of Dr. Milner : the former treating on the

Architedure oi Ftance, the latter on that of England^

at the fame period. They were defcribcd by us

together %. The colledion of Ejjays, named thff

Artifi^ being the work chiefly of real artijls\y will

be highly acceptable to the enlightened cridc and

connoiffcur: and proves an attention to the theory of

art which muft have benehcial efttfts. The edition

of the works of /i(5|'^jr/i>, as colle61cd and defcribed

by Mr. Nicholas ^, "cannot fail to be welcomed by

the public. The popularity of thac original and

truly moral artift is not likely to d«ciinc.

MilDIClNE.

The works In this ciafs at prefent to be men*
tioned, though not large, are vaiuabJcv, and fome of

the beft arc in the department of the Surgeon.

Such is clearly the important volume ot Mr. Home.

on the difeafes of the Prcftate Gland ^^, a work, in.

fome refpe6is, of diicovery^ and in all of found infor-

*' No. V, p. 514. + No. VI. p. 650.
+ No. II. p. 160.

!|
No. IV. p. 566.

; § No. I. p. 70, 1 No, 11. p. XI 2,

. 2 madon.



PREFACE. xni

mation. The trad of Air. Trye on the operation for

the Stone *, and that of Dr. llutchinjon on the Pop-

liteal Ausurijm f, are well entided to attention from

practitioners. Tir. Alley's judicious volume on
Hydrargyria^^ a peculiar difeaic iirifing from the ufc

of Mercury, throws much light upon a fubjeft hither-

to but little inveliigaled. T)r. Lempriere details the

virtues of a fine Chalybeate lately difcovered in a

place where every other natural aid to health had

always exifled in perfetlion, namely, in tiie Tfle of

fVight II. The valetudinary vifuant, exhauded either

by buhnefs or diiTipation, will doubtlefs take advan<-

t:;ge of this difcovery.

Poetry.

We arc here in a fertile region, and the harveft

is very pleafing. The mod popular of the late pro-

ductions is Cbilde Harold^ the unfinifhed poem of

Lord Byron §. Nor fhall we deny that it deferves

its popularity
J

though the abfurdity of founding a

deicription of modern perfons, places, and manners,

en a kind of ancient talc, is fo glaring as to be almoft

unaccountable. The ingenuity of the poet who at

all furmouncs this difficulty muft be extraordinary,

and Lord Byron does in fa6l furmount it, in a great

degree, by an irrefiftible flow of elegant verfe, ani-

mated defcription, and original fentiment. Wc
fliould be fflad if we could fay as much for il/r.

^ciitbey, whofe wild rhapfody, Kehama «j[, if too in-

genious to be wholly omitted, is certainly too abfurd

10 be praifed. It is exactly the profufion of a fpend-

thrift, who waftes his wealth, merely for the gratifi-

cation of his vanity, in tilings which can neither

benefit himfelf nor others. The remains of Blacket **

and l^J/'oi grji 11 excite a melancholy pleafure ; though

* No. V. p., 5_8. \ No. V. p. 529. X No. III. p. 313.

Ij
No. VI. p. 039. ^ No. V. p. 4-73, 1 No. lil. p. Z73.

^» No. II. p. lie. it No. III. p. 305.

beyond
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beyond all doubt, an early death, with pious rcfigna-

tion, ought in rcalbn to be thought much happier

than a hfe which was to depend for fnpport upon the

breath of public favour, and the penurious profits of

authorfftip. The number of minor poets, who de-

jtrvc fome praifc, though they caiinot be highly ex-

tolled, is too great for enumeration. They mufl; be

fought in the fird fedion of our Montlily Catalogues,

where they will with cafe be found. Several indeed

arc anonymous ^ as the Poem on /he fFye*, the col-

kclion called Metrical Effuftons +, and others ; and
when the avithors come forward with their names
they iliall meet v/idi more attention. M^-. Jerninghamy

as an eftablilhed bard, may expect fome mention of

his Farewel'^-y and in truth they mult have litde

feeling, who regret not the final departure even of a

mere acquaintance. We return therefore Farcwel, for

hisfarewei ! andwifh him all the fame to v^hich he can

afpire. The reader will find fome ingenious poetry,

particularly Ladn poetry, in the ihiid volume of

Mr. Skinner's fojihumous PP^orks ||, We did not

mention the former volumes, under Divinity, becaufe

though we cfleem the learning we do not receive the

fyftem of the author.

The colle6tions of our national Poetry are now
becoming numerous, but no one hitherto has united

fo many advantages as that which was conduced by
Mr. Chalmers

J.
The important additions to the

collection, the beauty of the paper and type, but

above all the highly valuable biographical addinons,

ftamp a value upon the edition which can hardly be

too highly eilimated. The Editor's fame as a bio-

graphical writer is daily increafing, by the publication

of the completed work of that kind that has ever yet

been produced ^. A neat edition of the poetry of

No. V. p. 525. + No. VI. p. 635. + No. I. p. 77.

j]
No. IV. p. 334. § No. I. p. 18. and II. p. 167.
? *' The General Biographical Di<fti®nary." Three volumes

are now piibliMied (juiyj which afford a fufficient pledge for the

excellence of the whole,

BurnSi
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BurnSy with fome confiderable additions *, is alfo

worthy of notice. Of the engraved illuftrations,

the comic are the befl j and fome of them of uncom-

mon merit.

Novels.

With the. periodical manufacture of novels, def-

tined to fupply the xhe liftlefs reading of fummer
v/anderers, we do not profefs to meddle. Now and

then an exempt cafe demands our notice. Such
have we found Mi/s Hawkins's produftion, entitled

the Countefs and Gertrude\ , which, though disfigured

by fome minor blemifhes, contains enough of inge-

nuity and oiiginal thought, to fet up twenty novel-

fpinners. Though we cannot equally commend the

produ6lion of Mrs. Ople^ entitled Temper "^^ wc do
not feel inclined to pafs it by in filence. There arc

authors who, when they write below themfelves, dill

furpafs the multitude ; and that this lady is of the

number will hardly be denied. We by no means
counfel Mr. Card to continue in this line of author-

fhipj his former produ6lions being of a better kind :

but in his Bcaufcrd
j|

there will be found fufficicnc

merit to reward the perufal, and a fair proportion of

originality.

Miscellanies.

To the anonymous author of the paper entitled

the Projeofor^y we own ourfelves indebted for much
of liberal amufement. Wc felt continually the force

of the clallical queltion,

* No. II. p. 132. f No. I. p. 39. + No. V. p. 526.

U Nj. VI. p. 571, $ No. III. p. 294.

4 ridentcai



xvi PREFACE.
ridentem dicere verura

Quid vetat ?

for, with all the livelinefs of the author, he never

fails to iiiftrudl j and his lucubrations are always of
the moil beneficial tendency. In the American
Eflays tnutlcd Salmagundi * there is more of buffoon-

ery, and lefs of folidity ; but it it may gracify eu-

riofity to fee how the eirayiils of this country are

imitated beyond the Atkntic. Mr. Gilchriji's letter

to Mr, Gifford-\ is worthy of remark, from the

foundncfs of itr arguments and the liberality of its

objcdt. We truft alfo that its objcd will be attained^

and that the fair fame of heneft Old Ben will no
longer require protedlion.

During the prefent laudable defire to improve

the education of the poor, we cannot recommend
cur readers to a better fource of information, than

Sir Thomas Bernard's Account of the Barrington

School'^; a feminary eftablifhed by the liberality

and fupported by the prote6tion of the Bifhop of

Durham. The patriotic and truly chriftian zeal

of the worthy prelate and his friend is never relaxed,

and the poor will long be bound to blefs their various

efforts.

Our tafk mull here terminate : and we paufe with

the fenfation, which we have often felt, that of all

the exertions of Criticifm none is fo gratifying, nor

in faft fo ufcful to the mind, as the bellowing of

praife, where praife has been well deferved. It is

ufeful alfo to the perfons commended.

-non parvas animo dat gloria vires.

Et facunda facit peftora laudis amor.

* No. II. p. 206. t No. V. p. 539. X No. V. p. 500.
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THE

RITISH CRITIC,
For JANUARY, 1812.

'Twixt Truth and Error there's this difference known.

Error is fruitful, Truth is only one. Herrick*

Art. I. Afiatic Refearches : or TranfsSilons of the Society f
injl'ituted in Bengal, for enquiring into the Hijlory and Anti^

^uities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature, of AJta. Volume

the Ninth. 4to. dlciuta: Printed byThomas Hubbard, at

the Hindooftanee Prefs. 1807.

CINCE our laft Review of thefe important Refearches into
^ the Hiftory and Antiquities of Afia, two additional vo-.

lumes have reached Europe, to which our attention would
have been paid earlier, had it not been engaged by the un-
common influx of very important publications at home, both
of a theological and political nature. Amid the great and
eventful fcenes palling around us on the wide theatre of

Europe, the agitated mind of the beholder can feldom be
fufficiently tranquillized, to take a calm philofophical view
of what paffed two thoufand years ago in Afia, and the rapid

progrefs of modern arts and fciewce fcarcely allows us time
to gratify curiofity, in contemplating the flow advances to

knowledge of ages long buried in oblivion.

Unfortunately too in exploring the Sanscrit mine for

buried treafures of antiquity, we cannot always be certain

B •(
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of the ground on which we tread ; and the two volumes

about to be confulered will, we fear, ti)o evidently display"

what extenuve and daring forgeries the liand o\ brahmin

perfidy hath coinnhtted, even when fuhjc^ls tire moft facred

have been concerned. The fufpicions of Sir W. Jones and

others concerning the interpolations in the Puranas of paf-

fages from the apocryphal gofpds will be proved to be fully

confirmed ; and the Cbnllian reader will be Ihocked to

find applied to one of their fibulorre heroes, various inci-

dents related in fcripruVe, concerning the Saviour of the

world ; his coming announced by preceding prophets, hi*

hehig b.jrn of a Virgin, his nominal earthly progenitor, A

Carp ENTER, &c. Of tl-.is cliild, loo, it was pvedifted

th.it tlic kingdom of a certain great monarch, then reigning,

ihould be iubverted by him, which monarch, in confe-

quei:ce, with the rage of another Herod, made war upon the

infant, wlicn only five years old, but was deRroycM by the

latter, together with all his army. The little varieties in the

relation, only tend more flronglv to manifeil \.\\itfraud. We
flial] give the entire paflage preiently, witli our remarks upon

it at fome length, as we think the examination and refutation

of fuch a bold and bafelefs impolfure, more important than

all their romantic accounts of the feven dtveepas, into which

they divide the earth ; or the mightier imaginary circles, by

which they bound the heavens. Of thefe however, due

notice mult be taken as we proceed ; and paffing by the firft

two articles, which are of a mathematical nature and only

locally important to the resident Indian, we enter on the

fecond ElTay of Mr. Wilford contained in his extended and

curious Dijqtvfition on the Sacred Ijles in the Wejl.

E£'ay 2. Anugangam ; or the Gangetic provinces ^ and morepar-

ticularh of Maghadha.

The reader, by reverting to our Review for April, 18 IQ,

will obfcrve that of the \zvtxv diveepas, ox iflands., ot which

the globe confifis, with the great mountain Mcru, the abode

of the Gods in the centre, tlie fird Is Jamhu dwecpa, or hdia.

We inferted in that review the geographical account, fronr

ancient authorities, of the provinces compofing Gangetic

India, th2 moft important to Britons of any part of that vaft

continent- We are now to enter upon the hilhjrical account

of them, as far as can be collefted from the fame sources,

the puranas, aided by claffical authorities. We would wil-

lingly, for the benefit of our readers, condenfe this immenfe

roafs of quotation, were it poffible to mould it into any regu-

lar hiftorical form : but it exceeds our powers, from its great

extent and defuhorinefs. Mr Wilford rauft, therefore,

fpeak.
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fpeak in b!s own pcrfon ; and, in the fiifl place concerning

the name and !imits of Maghada, where the firll Indian em-

pire was eHablilhcd, heobfervcs as toll )Ws.

*' The kingdom o( Mrigeii^'Aa in AKu-Gd»gam is the ^rovmce

of fouth B^ihur, and is acknowledged to be thus called, from the

ALigrts, who came from the D-wh.: o( Sa'ca, and fettled in th:t

country, which was called before C/Vi-z/'fl ; from which, its princi-

pal river, the F/,/go, is calied Cacuthis by Arrian. Magad'ha

or M-)gadhn is called Muktnh in the Ayin-Acheri. The Chinefe,

according to Mr. Dr. Guignes, call it Mokiato, and Mokito, and

Kempff.r fays, that the Japanefe call the country, in which

^Sa\-ya '"as born, Magattakokt, or country of Magatta. Ara-

bian, and Perfian writer?, and traveller^ called it Mdhiid : for one

of them, according to D'Herbelot, fays, that the Emperors of

India refid-d in that country. Mabadj Mnbed awA Tabet zit^ I

conceive, derived from Mubdd. which, according to the learned

Hyde, is a contradion from Mughhad, or the k-arned among the

Mughs, or Magns ; and the author,of the Dabiftrm calls a certain

fc<5l of JirahmoiSy if not the whole of them, Mahbad. From
Magad'ha they made aifo Maiet, and Miiiet. Thefe appear gene-

rally as two different countries; but I believe, they are but one.

Thus Maiotia, one of the Qomorro Illands, is called by former

European travellers Maioite, and Magotte, anfwering to McJed
and M/ignd'ha. The fame is mentioned in the Pcutingerian

Tables, under the name of Elymaide ; which appellation, being

probably obtained through the information of Arabian travellers,

and merchants, Ceras to be derived, either from the Arabic El-I-
MAiED, the inhabitants oi Maied ; or from Almaied, in the fame

manner that they fay Al-Tibet, Al-sin. Former European

travellers mention a country called Me^jat, in the Eaftern parts of

India, and which can be no other than Mabat : and inilead of

Modubee in Pliny, we (hould, probably, read Mobed<^, anfwering

to the El-i-maied of Arabian travellers. On the borders of

Eljmaide, toward the N.E. are the Lj modi mountains, near which
were elephants in great numbers. Magad'ha proper is South.

Eahar: but, when its kings had conquered, according to feveral

Purdn'as, the whole of the Gangetic Provinces, (which they con-

fidered afterwards, as their patrimonial demefiies;) h^agad'ha be-

came fynonymous with A?in~Ga^gam, or countries lying on the

banks of the Gii?iges, The Gangetic Provinces are called to this

day, Aiiukhenk or Anonkhtk in Tibet ; and Endcac by the Tartars
;

and they have extended this appellation to all India." P. 32.

Of this kingdom the race of P^//, or 3ali, were the firft

regular fovereigns, and Falipu/ra, or Palibothra the firft

capital. Thefe, however, were not of the fame family that

reigned under the name of Palibothri, on the throne of Mag-
hada, in the time of Alexander and his fuccefTors. The

B 2 family
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family at tlut time on the thnnie, were the defcendants of

king Maha-Nanda, who had afjumed the ancient title of

Bah, and Maha-bali ; and thefe were, (hortly after that acta,

dethroned bv the well-known revolution that took place

under Chandra-Gupta, the Sandrocottus of clafTic

writers. Concernintr Maha-nanda and Sandrocottus much
will occur in the fuccceding article, but we mufl not pafs,

unnoticed, the correOed account at p. 43, of the Royal road,

mentioned, and muchmiricprefented, by Pliny, irom the banks

of the Indus to Palibothia, bccaufc that corredion is of im-

portant utility towards fettling the ancient geography of

India.

•
** The Royal road, from the banks of the F/idus to Palibothraf

maybeeafily n^ade out from Pliny's account, and from the, Pen.

thigerian tables. According to Dionysius Pkriegetes, it

was called alfo the Nj(faan road, becaufe it led from Palibothraf

to the famous city of Njfa. It had been traced out, with par-

ticular care ; and at the end of every hidian itinerary meafure,

there was a fmall column ereded. Megasthekes doss not

give the name of this Indian meafure, but fays that it confifted of

t?n ftades. This, of courfe, could be no other than the aftrono-

mical, or Panjdbi cofs ; one of which is equal to 1.23 Britilh

miles.
*• Pliky's account of this Royal road, is, at firft fight, moft

extravagant ; and of courfe, inadmiflible. But on confidering the

whole, with due attention, we Ihall immediately perceive, th^it

in the original, from which it was extrafted, it confifted of two

diftinft accounts, or reckonings : the firft was, that of the inter-

mediate diftances, between every ftage ; and thefecond, contained

the aggregate fum of thefe diftances, for every ftage. Pliny,

whofe inaccuracy is notorious, felefted out of them, only a few

diftances, and ftages, here and there : and 1 have prefumed to pre-

fent the whole, arranged in the following manner.

From the Indus and Peucolais, - Rom. Mil.

To Taxila, - » "

Hyda/pesy - - -

AceJineSy - - -

Hydraotes,

Hvphajis, - - -

There ended Alexander's conquefts,

and a new reckoning begins

Hrjtdrus, - - -

j^omaTieSf - - -

Some add 5 miles,

Ganges,

Rodapha, - -

Califiipoxa, _ ^ - -

fame fay, - - 265
Conflux

60
niitted 120

ditto omitted

ditto ditto

49 390

168

-

.168 omitted

1 12 ditto

119 325

167 500
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Conflux of the Jomanes with the Ganges^ omitted 62_f

they generally add 13 miles, (638) _ . -

Valihothra. . . . 425 omitted.

•' Here we have, firft, 390 miles, from the Indus to the end of

the conquefts of Alexander : and thence, 638 miles, to the con-

flux of the Jumna with the Ganges; making in all 1028 miles,

for the dirtance from the hidus to Allahahnd. Thcfe diftances

were given in the original in ftadia, which Pliny reduced into

miles, at the rate of eight to one mile : and, by turning again his

miles into ftadia, we may cafily find out the original numbers.

Thus, his 1028 miles give 8224 ftadia, at the rate of eight to one

mile. Again, thefe 8224 ftadia, divided by ten, give 822.4 Cos^

or loy^Yojavas, equal to ici2 Britifh miles: and Major
Rennell, after a laborious and learned inveftigation, finds 1030
miles between" the Indus and Allahabad^ through Dehli. But the

royal road, according to Pliny, from the context; and more
pofitively, according to the Icutingeiian Tables, paffed through

Hafimapiir ; which gives an incrtafe, between the Indus, and Alla~

habad, of ten miles nearly, making in all 1040 miles." P. 50.

• Effay 3. Of the Kings ofMagadha ; their Chronology.

In this efTay an attempt is made to adjuft the chronology

of themoft ancient kings of India, the folar and lunar dynaf-

ties, we mean ; which appelhition they bear, and commence
with the reign of Judishter, immediately after the Pra-
LAY A, oxflood; or iJlOO years before Chrift. The following

paff.jge is important, and contains wliat is uncommon in

thefe Indian chronological difcuflions, a tolerably regular

fuccefhon ot dates.

*' The beginning of the Cali.juga, confidered as an aftronomf-

cal period, is fixed and unvariablc
; 3044 years before Vicrama-

DiTYA, or 3100 B.C. But the beginning ot the fame, confi-

dered either as a civil, or hiftorical period, is by no means agreed

upon.
" In the ViJ/?nu, Brdhmdnda, and Vdju Purdnas, it is declared,

that from the beginning of the Cali-yuga, to Maha-Nanda's
acceffion to the throne there were exadly 1015 years. This Em-
peror reigned 28 years ; his fons 12 ; in all 40; when Chan bra-
GUFTA afcendcd the throne, 315 years B, C. The CnlLjuga
then began 1370 B.C. or 1314 before Vicrama'ditya : and

this is confirmed by an obfervation of the place of the Solfticcs,

ma.'.e in the time of Para'sa'ra, and which, according to Mr.
Davis, happened 1391 years B. C. or nearly fo. Para'sa'ra,
the f/,ther of Vya'sa, died a little befure the beginning of the

Cali.yu'iii, It is remarkable tliat the firft obfcrvations of the

Cclures, in the weft, were made 1353 years beiore Christ, about

the fame time nearly, according to Mr, Bailh.
*' In the fame Purddas, it is alfo declared, that, from the

D\7!oJij of the Nandas, to king Pulima'h, there would elapfe

£3 836
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836 years. Puloma', ©r Lomadi, called Poulomien, Oulo-
Mi£N, and OuLOMiKNTo, in the annals of C/?7>//^, died in the

y:ar 64S, according to De Guignes. This palTage from the

iJr^^/'fftt^-V^ is obfcure, being in a prophetical ftyle: the words

are: * From the birch ofPftRTCSHiTA toNANOA (I fuj^pofc

his acceliion to the throne) there will be 10 15 years: from

Nai? DA to Puloma' and the Andhr as, 836 years.' Nakd a

died 327 years B.C. and Puloma' in the year 648, according

to the Annals oi China : the difference is 97 J years, inilcad of

836.
" If we fuppofe, that the 836 years are to be reckoned, from

the end of the DynnJJy oi^HhUDA, inftead of the death of theijr,

primogenitor, the nutnbers will agree pi^rfecily well. This

Pvvnfty lafted, either i 37, or i 39 years, according to the Purd'ids

;

which, added to 836, give exaftly 975, the number of years re-

quired.'"' P. 86.

We fhould be iriduced to make feveral additional extrafls

froiri this cfiTay, which is written in a lefs defukory manner

than the preceding one, were we not anxious to devote aS

much fpace as poflible to that fucceeding, which contains the

interpolation before alluded to, and is entitled as follows.

EJfay^. Vicramadifya and Salivahatia \ their refpeSlive

aras, with an accsunt of the Bala-royas, or Balhar emperors.

The twogrand civil Ecras of the Hindoos are diftinguiflied

by the names of the two celebrated perlonages above-men-

tioned, ViCRAMADiTYA and Salivahana, or, as the

latter word is fometimes written Sale aha N ; a circumftance

which decifively marks the power and the emirience to which

they were refpeftively exalted on Hindoftan ;
fc-r he who

could give his name to a cycle, mufl himfclf have been ot no
fmall dillinflion in his day. The former aera, according to

Sir W. Jones *, commenced 56 years before Chrifl ; the lat-

ter, according to Mr. Wilford's own Itatement in the elTay

before us, 78 yeais after Chrifl, being the period ot Saliva-

hana's death. The fird of thefe foveieigns was prince of

Ugein (Piolemy's Ozene) in Malva, highly renowned .:S a

conqueior, as well as a patron of arts and fciences, particu-

larly aflronomiV, and fo much in favour with Indra, the Hin-
doo God of the firmament, that he obtamcd from that deity

the finguiar boon " that his country Ihould never be virite4

by drought.'-'

To enjoy this enviable blefTmg under a burning ciiinate,

during tiie life of a mere mortal, did not fatisfy the boundlefs

ambition of that mighty monarch ; he wilTied to prolong his

exigence on earth to a far more extended period, and, by din^

* On the Indian Chronology, in Afiat, Rcfcarch. Vol. II, p.

1^4. Calcutta edit.
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wt faftingand prayer, he obtained his defne of Cali-deva,
or the goddefs who prefidcs over the cycies o\ TIME. The
following pallage records the tacl, and at the fame time intro-

duces to us, his young and picdifteU deftroycr SxVLIVA-

liAN A.

*' VicR ama'bity A iri'.de a defperate tapajja, in ordfir to ob-

tain power and a long life from Ck'li'-devi', and as (lie feem-

ingly continued deaf to his intreaties, he was going to cut off his

own head, when fhe arpc:^.red, and granted him undiliurbcd fway
overall the world for looo years, after which a divine child,

born of a virgin, and the fon of the great Tacshaca, carpenter

or artift, would deprive hirn both of his kingdom and of his life.

Such are the words ot the J'icrarna-Chariio. : and in the Cumarica~

c'handa it is faid, that this would happen in the year of the Call-

juga ;^ioi, anfwering to the fiift of ihc Chrijiia?: Era. Thus
VicR AMADiTYA reigned for looo years nearly, unmolcfted, in

the enjoyment of every rational pleafure, and never troubling

himfelf about his latter end ; till, recollecting the prophecies

about this wonderful child, and that the time for their being ful-

filled was near at Jumd, he grew very uneafy, and fcnt people all

over the world, to find him out, that he might deftroy him ; and
having difcovered the place of his abode, he advanced at the head
of an immenfe army, but was defeated, and loft his life, by the

hand of this divine child, who was thenfiveyears ofage." P. 1 18.

Such, in a (hort compafs, is the hiftory of this zvondeffiil

child, Sah'vahana, born in the fiift year of the Cliriitian ccra,

and thereiore, co-eviil with its founder. There are, as ulual

in thefe Indian hiftorical details, feveral varieties of tlie (lory

which are detailed by Mr. Wiltord, but this is the fum and
burthen of them all. A mighty and tyranlcal monahh dcjlroycd

by a divine child, born of a^virgin, according loan ancient predic-

tion : and that monarch friijirated in every Jcbemc to ajjajjinate^

in infamy, his predicted dcflroyer I Little more occurs in this

effay concerning his future lile, than tli it, after flaying

Vicramaditya, as it was predicfed he fhoiij.i, he became a

Muni, or holy man, and, like his great Exemplar, withdrew

for a fejfon into defert folitudes that he might give himfelf

up to devout contemplation ; whence, however, in due
time he emerged to become the fovereign head of a great

dynalty, that continued to flourifh as kings of Wcftern India

down almoft as low as the period of the irruption of Mah-
mud of Gazna, in the beginning o' the eleventh century.

The race of Saibahan, indeed,, was not wholly extinft, even

liA^hen Tiiijur invaded India, in the fourteenth cexjtury, for*

B 4 that
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that conqueror found, according toSherefFeddin, his Perfian
biographer, at Toglocpoor, a town to the north weft of Delhi,
a tribe called Salwan

; (fo Salbahan is pronounced,
according to Mr. VVilford, in the weftern parts of India,)

and thefe, on account of their religious tenets which weie a
ilrange mixture of Magian and Manichaan Juperjlition,

[by which the myftery of Salivahana's hilloiy and aflions is

in a great degree unfolded,) he ordered to be maffacred, and
their town to be burned. P, 212.
The marked refembiance fubfifting between many parts

of the hiflorv of the Indian God, Crishna. and that of
our BlelFed Saviour is judicioufly attributed by Sir W. Jones,
jn one of his earlicfl: difTertations, to the artful frauds of the
Brahmins in interpolating their facred books with extrads
iTQmi\\efpurious goj'pels ; through whatever channel they might-
have reached that diftant country. In fa£l thofe channels were
numerous, and as the fubjeft is of confiderable importance,
•^ve (hall trace them in fucceffion, through the early centuries

of the Chriftian aera.

It is the opinion of Fabricius, promulged in the preface

to his large colledlion of writings of this kind, in two
volumes under the title of Codex Jpeci'yphus Novi Tejla-

menti ^, and of the learned Mofheim +, that even before the

clofe of the fifjl century many of theTe tieatifes compofed by
"well-difpofed, but weak and credulous Chriftians, or by bafe

calumniators of chriftianity, were widely difperfed through
the oriental regions ; and certainly fufficient time had elapfed

for the arrival in India, of both the forged and genuine gof-

pels, for their contents to be inferted in the earlieft legend

that could be compiled concerning the miraculous feats of

Salivahana. Whether or not, through the medium of St.

Thomas, whoever that faint was, or any other difciple that

originally propagated the Chriftian do6lrines in India, the

Hindoos firft became acquainted with the fatfs thus interpo-

lated, we know that, at the precife period under confidera-

tion, there exifted a tree intercourfe and a widely extended
commerce between India and all the great capitals of Afia

for the elegant fabrications of her looms, and the luxurious

productions of her foil, and by this wide channel the requi-

iite information might abundantly have been obtained. In
the third century was promulgated the dreadful blalphemy of

* Fabricii Cod. Apoc. Vol. I. p. 9. edit. 1703.

+ Ecclefiaftical Hillory Vol. I. p. 88. laft Lond. Edit.

th«
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tlie Perfian Manes, which blendln,^ the doftnnes of the

Magi with the Chriftian fyttem, could not fail of making the

deepeft imprefTion on the neighbouring fire-zvorf}?!ppers of

India. Thither, as well as to Tartarv. and the other regions

of tlie Higlier Afia, after the death of their leader, his fol-

lowers exiled from Perfia by the fevere and julf difcipline of

the primitive church, fled in multitudes, and foon made nu-

merous profelytes among a people eafily dazzled with a falfe

glare, and already half infe6led with the Magiaiv devotion.

If the attraiSlive grandeur of the Manicliasan fuperftition,

added to the afFedledfanftity and fevere penances ol its votaries,

could for a time delude even fo great and penetrating a

genius as Augulline; what muft its effeft have been upoa
lefs cultivated and difcriminating minds ? As was to be ex-

pected, therefore, no fe6l obtained a wider and deeper in-

fluence in the Afiatic world ; nor longer maintained its de-

hifive fway, during the early centuries after Chrifl, than that

of Manes. By the Perfian difciples of that herefiarch, Chrifl:

was confidered as the rned'intorial Mithras; by his Indiaa

followers the Chriftian Mefliah was venerated as the pre-

Jerver Vijhnu^ in the fublime avatar of Crilhna, the vanqui-

iher of the envenomed ferpent, Calli-naga ; literally the

blackjerpentf

\\ this period fhould ftill be thought too early for the in-

trodu6fion into India, and the confequent diffufion of the

doclrines connefted with Chriftianity, for we cannot deno-

minate opinions w'ild and romantic as ihofe jufl defcribed,

its genuine doftrines, the rife of the Neftorian fefi in Syria,

towards the beginning of the fifth century, and the wide and
well-known eftablifnment of the prelbyters of that church
on the coaft of Malabar, will help us to difpel every difficulty

that obfcures this intereiling fubjeft. The peculiar tenets

of the author of that herefy, concerning the mixture ot the

divine and human nature in the perfon of Chrift, were fo

extremely favourable to the prevailing Indian doctrine oi'tn-

carnalisns, Irom which doctrine the firfl conception of the

AVATARS of their Gods emanated, that we cannot be fiuv

prifcd at their having flrongly attracted the notice, and fe-

cured the belief of vaft numbers of its inhabitants. Tiic

manner of their being blended together in that divine perfon,

which according to NeRorius, was bv a confufed mixture of

the two natures, whereas the orthodox dotlime inculcates

only their clofc and mtimate union with each other,

without their being mixed and confounded together, was
a point beyond their ability or inclination to inveftig.^te ; it

was fufiicient for them that the divine and human powers
were
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•Wire blen<^ed in thofe avatars, and manifefted in tlieir more
than mortal explo.t?.

Over how widccin extent of country, indeed, and in what.
amazinsT numbers, the difciples of Neftorius, in India, weie
fcattered in the fi.xth century may be colledled from the ac-
count of Cofmas Indicopleuftes, who, as a merchant of
Aiexandri.i, fo tiequently vifited India in that century. He
ilates that in Malabar, particularly, there was an eflablifhed

ecclci'.aflical government, with a regular bifliop at its head,
and a train ol fubordinate priells and deacons to attend the
other churches in that diftrict, all fubjetl to the Metropo-
litan bifhop of Scleucia in Perfia*. It will be remembere<l
alfo, that according to Procopius, in this very centurv, the
breed of filk-worms, and a knowledge of that valuable
manufafture were, under the ,aufpices of Juftinian, fiill

broiight to Conllantinople hy two Chr'ijlian movh, who are
cxprcfslv faid to have been tnijjionarics in India, and to have
travelled thence to China, where they learned the art t.

The ancient accounts of India and China by two Mahom-
medan travellers in the ninth centory, publilhed by M.
Renaudot, fully confirm all the above particulars, with re-

fpe6l to the great extent and power of the Nellorian Church
in India |, and during thefe nine centuries doubtlefs it was
that i!>e artifice ol the traudful brahmin was at work in de-
corating his gods and heroes with fplendours facrilegioufly

iiolen from the Chriftian altar, and in fabricating from the
genuine and the fpurious gofpels, the fiftitious hillory of
iSalivahana,

Were it necefT^ry to the purpofe of this enquiry to defcend
to ages later in time, and trace the wide-extended influence

ol the Neftorian faith through other nations of Afia, particu-

larly inTariaiy, Tibet, and thofe countries more immediately
fituated on the confines of India, authsrities would not be
wanting, but may abundantly be met with in the pages of the

above-cited writers, Fabricius, Mofheim, and others. We
fliall not, however, at prefent migrate beyond thofe confines.

During the languinary conflifts, and wide defolation of fuc-

ceeding centuries, occafioned by the irruption of Arabian,
Perfian, and Tartar conquerors, the Neftorian Church Teems
to have flourifhed with unimpaired vigour in the remote

* See Cofmas Indicopleuft, in Topograph. Chriftian. lib. 3.

p. 78.
_

+ Procopius, lib. 4. cap. 17.

% See an exprefs Diffcrtation of Renaudot on the fubjeft annexcci

t-o thefe ancient accounts. P. 67.

region
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reaion of Malabar, and a more ftriking proof of it cannot be

adduced than is to be found in the authentic fa6l, that, when
the PortuCTuefe arrived in India, they found to their alfonifh-

nient no iefs than one hundred Chriftian Churches on that

coa.'l, whofe repofe and uaion, however, they bafelv vio-

lated on account, as they averred, of the heretical doftrines

protcfTed by them, though in faft, avarice and ambition were

the real principles that incited their perfeciuion. In fpite of

ail their fanatic rage, combined with the terrors of the bloody

Innuifition eflablifhed by them at Goa, we are inlormed

by Dr. Buchanan, that, even at this day, there ftill remain in

Malabar, no Iefs than fifty-five churches profelling that creed,

and a body of not iefs than fitty-thoufand C'nrillians *. From
thefe fources, and by thefe channels the Indians might ob-

tain in abundance, and at a very early period botii the gefjuine

and the fpurioics gofpels, whofe pages they rifled for the pur-

pofe of decorating the hiftory ot their fabulous gods and
heroes, for certainly the humble and illiterate apoflles had
never read the legendary romances of the brahmms of
Benares

!

Mr. Wilkins, whofe authority is indifpntable, has informed
ug, in the preface to the Heetopades, that few Sanfcrit books
bear either the name of the real author, or the c/a/e of
the year in which they were written +." What furer fub-

te: fuge than this can be found for the moff daring impofi-

tions ? And convifled as the brahmins have been, in the in-

ftance of Mr. Wilford, of dirett and palpable forgery, how is

it poffible to give them a moment's credit for records and fafts

not fan£honed either by the internal evidence of the volume
itfelf, or other mdifputable teftimony I We are full-, juflitied

therefore in ranking the miraculous birth and fnpernaiural

pxploits of Salivah A.NA among the moff atrocious of tlieir

efforts of this fraudful kind, and we have no doubt in our own
|ninds, that any other attempt at impofition in a fimilar way,
on due inveiliigation, will meet with that deferved expofure,
that juft fcorn and indignation which mufl infpire every
Chuffian breafl in regard to the prefent.

'> (To be concluded in our next.)

* See Dr. Buchanan's Memoir, 58, 59 ; and our Reviev/ of it is

Brit. Crit. Vol. XXVII. p. 217.

i Heetopades. p, 4.

Art*
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Art. II. The Works of the EngV.jh Poets, from Chancer to

Cowper ; including the Series edited, with Prefaces hiogru"

phical and critical, by Dr. Samuel Johnfon ; and the mojl

approved Tranflaiions. The additional Lives by Alexander

Chalmers, F.S.A. Roval 8vo, fi volumes. £3l. Johnfon,

and all the principal Bookfelleis. IS 10.

'T^'HE experiment of art edition of the Poets in this form,
^ was fii ft tried at Ediriburgh, and was noticed by us in

17QG*, foon aher i^s completion. That edition was con-

duced by Dr. Andcrfon of Edinburgh, and the lives were

all compiled by him ; but they were compiled, as has fince

been perceived, wiih great careleffnefs ; a more complete

work of fciffcirs and pafte than perhaps was ever produced

before or fince. As this could not appear, but from an ac-

curate collation of his lives with others which had been pub-

lifhed before, we muft be held excufcd for not having made
the difcovery at the time. The lives in themfelves are fpe-

cious; it is not till they are fully traced that the mode of

compilation can be detefted. Anderfon's work was com-
prifed in thirteen volumes, of which the two lafl, as the 20th

and 21ft of thefe, contain a colleftion of tranftations. The
paper and print are, in this edition, very fuperior.

The prefent work, being the property of the fame affocia-

tion which publifhed the London Poets, as they have been

called, has the advantage of containing all Dr. Johnfon'*

Lives, or Biographical and Critical Pretaces. The reft are

fupplied by Mr, A. Chalmers, an author, on whofe eminent

qualification for the tafk it is unneceflary to expatiate. The
number of poets here admitted is li?6 ; confequently, as

Dr-.Jolinfon wrote lives \qt 51 only, and that of Young,
written bv Sir fierbeit Croft, is here admitted, Mr. Chal-

mers is anfwerabie for 64. With refpe^El to thefe he fays,

\n his general pietace,

*' They arc the refult of more anxious and painful refearch

than may appear to thofe who do not examine my authorities. In

redifying preceding accounts, many of which I found erroneous

and inconfiftent, either from careleffnefs or partiality, and in pro-

curing original information, in v/hich I hope it will appear that I

have not been altogether unfuccefsful, it was my ohjeft to afcer-

lain thofe truths, in v/hatever they might end, which difplay the

real charat^er. F, ix.

Vol. vii. p. 172.—The four firft Vols, in Vol. iv, p. 41.

6 Thefe,
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Thefe, from fuch an author, are noi merely words of courfe

;

and the pubhc, we have no doubt, may reft affured that more,

rather than lefs, than is here fuggefted, will be found to be

performed. As much unmerited obloquy has been thrown

upon a late editor of Pope *, tor not making his life of that

author a panegyric, and for venturing to publifh fome fdcls

not altogether favourable to his charafter, we Ihall proceed

to cite what Mr. Chalmers next fays, which is applicable to

the cafe of both biographers.

*' I am forry it fhould be neceflary to add, that I have not

thought it incumbent to reprefent every man whofe works arc

here admitted, as a prodigy of genius or virtue. This praftice,

it is true, has been lately adopted in colledlions of biography,

as well as in fingle lives : but 1 am yet to learn what advantages

can be reaped, and what folld intereft can be promoted, by a prac-

tice which violates the principles of truth, deftroys public con-

fidence, and defeats every valuable purpofe of biography. The
imaginary beauties of the biographer are at lead as abfurd as

thofe of the portrait painter, while they have lefs excufe, and are

attended with far more pernicious confequences. After the lapfe

of a few years, it becomes a matter of inferior importance how
a man looked ; but it is always important to know how he

thought and how he afted. Nor if the praftice alluded to, pro-

ceeds from real feeling, or only an aftedation of fympathy and
veneration is it lefs objeftiomtble. It is a grofs error in judg-
ment, that any man who deferves to be commemoraveu> can be
the worfe for a difclofure of his failings, unlefs indeed he has no
virtues to counterbalance them ; and even in that rare cafe, the

portrait, if faithfully given, is not without its ufe. It would
be happy if a clofer correfpondence could be found between an
author and his writings ; if genius were always dignified by vir-

tue, and. wifdom always recommended by urbanity ; but we look
in vain for objects of uniform panegyric, and the fair difplay of
the ftriking contrarieties we find in the human character, muft;

be ever preferable to thofe unnatural Iketches in which there is rw
difcrimination, but all is purity and perfeftion, or in which the

moft degrading vices are either fuppreffed by fraud, or vindicated

by fophiftry." P. ix.

It will appear, upon comparing thefe volumes with tliofe

fuperintended bv Johnfon, or indeed by looking through thi«

edition, that Mr. Chalmers has written the following

Jives :—

» The Rev. W, L. Bov-'les.

*' Armflrong,
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" Arrrftrong. Beattie. F. Beaumont. Sir J. Beaumonf.

Blacklock. Blair. Boyfe. Brome .Brooke. W. Browne. By.

rem. Cambridge. Carew. Cnrtwright. Cawthornc, Chat,

tertcn, Chaucer. Churchill. Cooper. Corbet. Cotton, Chas.

Dr. Cotton. Cowper/ Cralhaw. Cunningham. Daniel. Da-
venant. Davies. Dodfley. Donne. Drayton. Drummond.
Falconer. Fawkes. G. Fletcher. Ph. Fletcher .Gafcoigne.

Glover. Goldfmith. Gower. Grainger. Green. Habington.

Hall. Harte. Jago, Jenyns. Johnfon. Jones. Jonfon. Lang-

home. Lloyd. Lognn. Lovibond. Mafon. Mickle. Moore.

vScott. Shakfpcare. Sherburne*. Skelton. Smart. Spenfer.

Stirling. Suckling. Surrey. W. Thomfon, Turberville.

Warner. J. Warton. T. Warton. P. Whitehead. W.
Whitehead. Wilkie. Wyatt."

Accounts of many of thefe writers had, it is true, been

fiipplied before by Dr. Andcrfon, but whoever /hall com-
pare the accounts, will fee that Mr. Chalmers has, in thefe

cafes, been but little obliged to his predeeeffor, and has

every where furpaffed him in accuracy and refearch. When
it was determined to make an edition of the Poets, fomething

more comprehenfive than that printed at Edinburgh, it was
ftill found that fele6lion mull be made. Among the older

Poets, thefe have been introduced :

" The two Beaumonts. Biome. Cartwright. Corbet. Chas.

Cotton. Donne. Fawkes. Gafcoigne. Gower. Habington.

Sherburne. Skelton. Stirling. Turberville."

All of thefe have fuflficient merit to juflify their introduc-

tion, while they ferve to connedl the hiftory of our language
;

and many of them, as A. Brome, Gafcoigne, Habington,

Sec. are fo extremely fcarce in the original editions, that a

curious reader, of moderate fortune, may be glad of any
opportunity of obtaining them. Ot the following later poets,

fome could not be introduced before, on account of copy,

right ; others were, f<*r other reafons^ pa (Ted by.

*' Beattie. Brooke. Byrom. Cambridge, Cowper. Sir

W. Jones Mafon. Jof. Warton."

The whole together are twenty-three. But, on the other

liand, fome are omitted that found a place in Anderfon's col-

k<5lion. Thefe are eleven in number.

" Dr. John Brown. Michael Bruce. Graeme. Hamilton. -

Aaron Hill. Pattifon. Penrofe. Sackville, Shaw. Smollet,

Richard Weft, the friend of Gray.'*

8 Of
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Of thefe fome never deferved admifTion, and others have
Avritreii fo little, that tljeir claim is very Uight. Aaron Hill

njult have been already rejc6led byJohnfon, and Graeme would
have been rejefted by any one but a ztialous countryman.
Some of the others might, perhaps, have found advocates,

but the omillioQ is ot no great extent. Sackville's Induc-
tion, and his complaint of Henry Duke of Buckingham,
being only parts detached from the Mirror of Magiltrates,

and unaccompanied by any other of his produ6lions, made
no very good appearance under the title of his works. That
our readers may have the whole coUettion of lives before

tliem at once, we Ihall here alfo recapitulate thofe written by
Dr. Johnfon, and in alphabetical order. They arc thefe,

•* Addifon. Akenfide. Blackmore. Broome. Butler. Col-

lins. Congreve. Co%vley. Denham. Dorfct, Dryden. Drake,

Dyer. Fenton. Garth. Gay. Gray. Halifax. Hammond.
Hughes. King. Lanfdowne (or Gcanville). Lyttelton. Mal-
lett. Milton. Otway. Parnell. Anft>r. Phillips. John
Phillips. Pitt. Pomfret. Pope. Prior. Rochefter. Rofcommoii.

Rowe. Savage. Sheffield. Shenftone. Smith. Somervilie.

Sprat. Stcpnev. Swift. j. Thcmfon. Tickell. Waller,

Waini. Watts'. Gilb. Weft. Yalden. And laftly Young,
which was Croft's."

It remains only to add, that to thefe lives by Johnfon are

fubjoincd fome notes, originally given in the edition of his

works, printed in 1806. To the opinion given of Johnfon's

lives by Mr. Chalmers we moft heartily fubfcribe, namely,

that

** After all the objeftions that have been offered, they muft

ever be the foundation of Englifh poetical biography. To fubfti-

lute any thing in their room would be an attempt, by the ableft

hazardous, and by inferior pens, ridiculous."

Such, however, is our opinion of thofe added by Mr. Chal-

mers, that we have no doubt ot their being extremely ac-

ceptable to the public in a feparate col!e6bion, to accommo-
date thofe who have the 8vo. edition of Johnfon's Lives, to

which they would form an excellent fupplement. Of Mr.
Chalmers's care in relearch, we cannot, perhaps, find a better

fpecimen than that which firfl prefents itfelf, the opening

of the life of Chaucer, a fubjedl ccnfeffedly difficult, and in

which the writer does not appear to have received any aid

from a late ponderous romance on the fubjefi, which is not

•nee quoted.

a The
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** The life of JefFery, or Geoffrey Chaucer, is involved in much
obfcurity. The age which fucceeded him was not favourable to

thofe refearches which could have gratified curiofity, by difplay-

ing his private hiftory ; and if his tranfadlions as a public cha-

racter were more accurately known, they could throw no light on

his merit as a poet and a fcholar, with which alone we are now-

concerned. A formal life of Chaucer, as Mr. Tyrwhitt has ob-

ferved, muft now be a very meagre narration, if compofed only of

fafts ; and we may add, a very ufelefs detail, if fluffed with the

comments and conjedures by which fome of his biographers have

endeavoured to fupply the want of them. The editor of the Bio-

graphiaBntannica has colleded a very confiderable body ofevidence

on the fubjedt j but a great part of it is of a very fufpicious kind,

and the whole hangs together fo loofely, even when redified by
Mr. Tyrwhitt's more judicious remarks, that too much caution

cannot be obferved in any attempt to feparate matters of faft from

thofe of conjedure.
** Of his birth and family nothing has been decided. It has

been contended on the one hand, that he was of noble origin
;

on the other, that he defcended from perfons in trade. Even the

meaning of his name in French, chaucitr, a Jhoemakerf has been

brought in evidence of a low origin ; while the mention of the

name of Chaucer, in feveral records, from the time of William

the Conqueror to that of Edward I. has been thought fufficient to

prove the contrary. Leland fays he was 7iobili loco fiatus ; but

Speght, oneof his early biographers, informs us that, ' in the opi-

nion of fome heralds, he defcei-.ded not of any great houfe,' which

they gather from his arms. Speght, however, goes further, and

makes his father a vintner, who died in 1348, and left his pro-

perty to the church of St. Mary, Aldermary, where he was

buried. This is confirmed by Stowe, who fays, * Richard

Chaucer, vintner, gave to that church his tenement and ta'veruy

with the appurtenance in the Royal-ftreete, the corner of Union-

lane, and was there buried, 1348.' But neither Stowe nor Speght

afford any proof, that this Richard Chaucer was the father of our

poet.
* With refpedi to the place of his birth, we cannot produce a

better authority than his own. In his Teftament of Love he

calls himfelf a Londoner, and fpeaks of the city of London as

the place of his * kindly engendoure.' In fpite of this evidence,

however, Leland, who is more than ufually incorreft in his ac-

count of Chaucer, reports him to have been born in Oxfordfliire

or Berkfhire. The time of his birth is, by general confent, fixed

in the lecond year of Edward III. 1328, and the foundation of

this decifion feems to have originally been an infcription on his

tomb, fignifying that he died in 1400, at the age of 72. Col-

lier fixes his death in 1440 : but he is fo generally accurate, that

this may be fuppofcd an error of the prcfs. Phillips is more un-

pardonable ;

I
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pardonable ; for, contrary to all evidence, he inftances the reigns

of Henry IV. V. and VI. as thofe in which Chaucer floutifhed."

Vol. 1. p. 5.

From a work fo very extenfive, it is impoffible to give

proportiuiiable fpccimens. Suffice it generally to fay, that

we conceive this edition lo be worthy of the public patron-

age. 01 the poems, indeed, little is required ro be faid.

If they are correftly printed from the beft editions, n(?)thing

more can be defired ; and whether they are or not, can only

be fully afcertained by long and careful collation. We be-

lieve that all reafonable care has been, exerted to have them
fo. Refpefting the poems of Cowper, here firft appearing

in a colletlion, we lu.ve to complam that the edition is not

fuller than others that have preceded it. In page .587 of the

life (vol. XVIII ) referer.ce is made to the beautiful verfes

on the heel of a (hoe, which he wrote when eighteen. But
thefe verfes no where appear in this edition. They will be

found in Mr. Hayley's life ol that poet, vol. I. p. '.i\. The
fame deficiency is found with refpe^l to many other excellent

productions, appearing in that work *. It may be replied,

that they are as yet private property, and thereto, e cojid not

be here introduced. But we reply, that though private pro-

perty ought not to be invaded, yet the perrnillion to ufe it

may be purchafed, and by fuch a phalanx of editors, ought

to have been obtained.

Of one accidental error, which we have difcovered in our
examination, we claim the rectification on the behalf of the

purchafers, who otherwife have one very imperfefcf fet of
poems. In Bilhop Corbet's Poem<, vol. V. p. 567. (which
were judicioully ordered to be prints d trora Mr. Gilchnft's

edition of li507), we have a Ihort poem, made up of the

beginning ot.one copy of verfes, and the end of another, and
thus rendered totally ur.intelligible. The accj. ent has arifen

Irom the want of the leaf paged 53 and 54, in the copy
ufed by the compofitor ; which not being obierved, the

prefs has gone on as if nothing were the matter +. Thus the

* Particularly the fine fragment on the Yardley Oak, vol. 3,

p. 409. But there are materials for an 8vo vol. of additional

poems in the Life.

f This is exactly the fort of blunder remarked by Mr. Chal-

mer's as having been found in Davies's edition of W, Browne's
works. See vol. vi, p. 227.

C firft
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licipjam on the Divlnify of Chrijl.

flrft ten verfes of Corbet's lines againil Do(£tor Price are

united wiili the last twelve of Dr. Price's anfwer: leaving

a deficiency ot" twelve verfes and a note tVoin the firft copy,

and ot tour with another note trom the lecond, and making
botli nonfenfe. If this cannot be corretled by cancelling

a few pages, the deficient parts with, proper references,

fnould be printed on a feparate leat and given to the pmcha-
fers. The author ot the lives^ we iinderltand, is not rcfpon-

fdile for the correftion of the prefs. The pnblithers, wc
doubt not, from a fenfe of jullice, will be glad to be in-

formed of this accident.

The two volumes of tranflations contain a feledlion of

the belt:, and the whole work is certainly creditable to tlie

London prefs.

It will be found, on examination, that care has been

taken with refpe(5t to the editions oi the old Poets, from which

their works are here printed. For Gafcoigne's works, Mr.
C. had the opportunity ot comparing the very rare edi-

tion of 157x', which is the firft, being the property of Tho-
mas HHl, Efq. The life of Gafcoigne is of particular value

and merit, and the reprint of the very fcarce and curious

poem of Whetftone*, obtained, as it appears, from Mr. Ma-
lone, is a mofl dehrable addition. In Surrey's Poems will

be found his tranllation of two books ot Virgil, and other

produftions, not before pubiilhed with his works.

Art. III. A calm Inquiry into the Scripture Do&rine con-

cerning the Per/on of Chrijl, ij'c,

\JJentinuedfrofn p. 47:?.]

TJTT'E have already apprifed our readers that it Is not our
^ ^ intention to write an a-nfwer to this volume, but merely

to exhibit fuch fpecimens of the reafoning and criticifm dif-

played in it, as may enable them to form an cftimate of its

value, and of the deference due to its author. We pafs over

the fourth feftion therefore entirely, having, we are willing

to hope, faid enough in our former article to convince thofe,

\tfJio are not determined to refift evidence, that Chrifl: had

J^

* In the third line of this poem, v/c have no doubt that the

true reading is this :

" Tclles all men joy ? car, no man ll:il of bale?'*

fome
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foirte kind of exlHence before he was born ot the Virgin

Mary. In the fifth feftion the author conhdeis texts

—

certainly not <'/// the texts—which are y«/'/J5/i'</ lo afcribe to

Chrill atfrilnites that infer h.is pre-exillenr.e and divinity.

Immutdbilit^ is one of t'lofe attributes ; but the only text

on that fubjrdt which he confi 'ers is Heb.i. 10— 15, which

•we Ihali not here quo(e, for a reafon which our readers will

difcovei almoll immediately.

** The words contained in thefe verfcs," fays this felf-fufficient

nuthor, *' are a quotation from Pf. cii. 25, and are certainly ad^

dreffed to the eternal Go-t. The writer of this epillle having cited

the promife (Pf. xlv. 6) that God woidd fupport the throne of

the Meffiah, in an eloquent apoftrophe he addreiTcs the Supreme

Eeingj in the language of the pfalmift, acknowledging and ador-

ing that immutability of the divine nature, and of his wife and
benevolent purpofes, which conllitute the fureft pledge of the lia-

bility of the Mefliah's kingdom." P. 172,

All this is very well. The words are certainly addrelTed

to the eternal God : but they are as certainly addrefled to the

Son, that ffjl-begotten, whom, when he was brought into the

world, all the angels of God were defired to worftiip ; and
therefore the fair inference is, that the Son is the eternal

God. JVlr. BeKham very prudently tears the tenth, eleventh,

and twelfth veries, from the context, and prefents them to

his readers by them felves ; aware that, in a feparate flate,

they Tjuiv be taken in the fcnfe in which he wifhes them to

be received, though he rnufl, we think, be convinced that this

is impoflible, if they be read in connection ^v'ith what pre-

cedes them. As we do not expeiSt nor wilh from our rea-

ders the fame implicit confidence which this author feems to

expe6l from his, we fhall fupply his omilhons, make fonie

rem;irks on the whole, and then leave every candid man to

decide lor himfelf the queftion at iflue between us.

*' God, who, at fundry times, and in divers rranners, fpake in

time paft unto the father^ by the prophets, hath in thefe lalt days
fpoken unto us by his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all

things, bj n.'jhom aljo he made the 'worlds ; who, being the bright-

nefs of hi.'i glory, and the exprefs image of his pcrfon, and upholding

all things by the 'ivcrd of his pOTver, when he had by himfelf /ar^f^
curfins, fat down on the right hand of the Majefty on high :

being made fo much better than the angels, as he hath by inhe~

ritance obtained a more excellent name than they. For unto
which of the angels, faid he, at any time, thou art my Son., this

day have I begutten thee ? And, ag-lin, I n.vdl be to him a Bather,

C z and
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and he Jhall he to me a Son? And, again, when he bringeth in

the firft.begotten into the world, he faith, and Let all the atigels of

'God nxiorjhip him. And, of the angels, he faith, Who malceth his

angels fpirits, and his minillers a flame of fire. But, nnto the

fon, he faith, llj throne, O God, hfor e-uer ajid e'ver : a fceptre of

xighieoufnefs is the fceptre of thy kingdom. Thou haft loved

rigbteoufnefs and hated iniquity ; therefore God, even thy God,

hath anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy fellows j

and Thiu, Lord, in the beginning, hafi laid the foundations of the

earth, &c. *"

From the whole of this palTage, taken together, it is plain

that the perfon, by whom the apoille fays that Go 1 fpake in

the lift d;-ivs, was ^/j Son, by ivJ :m alfo he made the ivorlds ;

that the fame Divine Perfon, or Son, is the brightnefs of God'

s

glory, and upholds all things by the word of his power ; that

it was he, hkewif-, who when he had purged our fms, fat _

doivn on the right hand of the Mdjfly on high ; but it was un-

queftionably Chrift, who, when he had purged our fins

(whatever be the meaning of that phrafe), fat down on the

right hand of the Majefiy on high. It is paft difpute, there-

fore, that the perfon by whom, in the fecond verfe, it is faid

that God made the world x<yus aio/vas- ; and who is reprefented,

in the third verfe, as upholding all thmgs—(p£§a»v to. Tiivia.—^

preferving all things in exiftence, or at leaft from lalling

back into the ftate of chaos, is Chrift, in fome nature or

other. In his human nature it could not be; and therefore

Chrift muft have liad a nature before he was born of his

mother ; and that nature mnft have been divine, occupying

the throne which is faid, in the eighth verfe, to be tor ever

and ever. As the tenth verfe relates to the fatne lubje6l,

the exaltation of Chrift, with thofe which precede it, and is

indeed coupled with them by the conjunction xai, it can be

no other than Chrift, in his fuperior nature, to whom are

addreflcd the words, " Thou, Lord, in the beginning, h ift

laid the foundation of the earth, and the heavens are 'Cwo.

work of thy hands ;" but thefe words, fays Mr. B. are

addreflcd to the eternal God ; wh.encc it follows, say we, tliat

Chrift, in his fuperior natute, is the eternal God.

In reply to the Jews, who requiied a fign of Jefus, " he

faid unto them, Deftroy this temple, and in three days I will

raife it up. He fpake of tlie temple of bis body." (St.

John ii. 19, 2\.) This alludes to his refurreftion from the

'dead ; and Mr. Belffiam quptfes it as hz'xng fuppofed to afcribe

* Heb. i. I— 12.

to
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to Clirift an attribute, from which Jils pre-exiftence and di-

vinity are inferred. iMr. Bellham is perfecflly right. Thi^.

text is by every trinitarian Juppofcd to imply Chrift's prc-

cxiftence and divinity; but, fays our tnodijl author, this

fnppofition is wholly groundlefs !
" The refurieftion of

Jefus is uniformly afcribed in the facred writings to th.e

power of God." Very true, replies the Trinitarian ; and

for tb.at reafon we conclude from tin's verfe that the power

of Chrift is the power of God. You are miftake'n, fays

Mr. BeKham :
" our Lord's expreflion is to be underftood

figuratively ; not that he would raife himfclf, but that he would

be railed by God." But, anfwers the Trinitarian, our Lord
exprefslyyaj'i that he would hitnfelf, in three days, raife up'

his oion body ; and v.'e are difpofed to believe him rather than

you, efnecial!)' as you have not affigned even the Jhadoiv of

a reafon for your opinion that our Lord's expreflion is to be

'a^A^x^ood^ figuratively.

Not \.\\t fhadoiu of a reafon ! Have I not, may Mr. Bel-

fham fay, referred you to 1 Thcflalonians, iv. 16, to Mark
V, 41 and to John v. 5?8, 39, xi. 44', where, though it is

faid that " the dead fhall rife," " all that is intended is, that

they (ball be raifed by divine power?" True, replies, the

Trinitarian, you have referred us to thefe paflages ; but, had

I urged fuch Jhadoius of reafoning againfl any opinion of

your's, there would have been no end to the torrent ot con-

temptuous epithets which, not without reafon, you would
have poured upon me : for in not one of thefe paflages are

the dead faid to raife ihenfelves ! In that which is firfl

quoted, the apollle fays, "For the Lord himfelt fliall de-

fcend from heaven \vith a fhout, with the voice ot the arch-

angel, and with the trump of God: and the dead in Chrift

fhall rife firlf." In the fecond, St. Mark tells us, that Jefus-
" took the damfel by the hand, and laid unto her Taliiha-

cumi : and ftraightway the damfel arofe and walked." In
the third pafl'age, our Lord informs his difciples, " that the

hour is coming, in the which all that are m tfie graves fhall

hear his voice, ax\A ftiail come forth;" and, in the fourth,

we are told by St. John, that Jefus " cried, with a loud
voice, Lazarus come forth," and that, in confequencc, " he
that was dead came forth." In all thefe pafTages the dead
are faid not to have raifed ihe?ri[elves, but to have been raifed

by that very perfon tvho told the Jews, that when they fhould
dejlroy his body, he zvould himfclf raiJe it up in three days.

But Mr. BeHham hibours to get rid of the Trinitarian

inference from the power thus clamicd by pur Lord to him-
C 3 felf.
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felf, by comparing the ttxt with another, which he explain*

in a manner perfc6Hy original.

,
*' John X. 17, J 8. Therefore doth my Father love me, be-

caufc I lay down my life, that T may take it again. No man
taketh it from me, but I lay it down of myfelf. I have power
to lay it down, and I have power to take (XaCuv, to receive) it

again. This commandment have 1 received (£^afc^) of my
Father."

Tiie reader who fliall confiik his Bible, will find that this

was faid by oi;r Lord to the Jewidi pharifees, when he was
claiming to himTeH the honour of being the good fliepherd

foretold by fome of their prophets; and that it appeared to

them a declaration fo very extraordinar)-, as to occaflon a

tlivifion among them :
" many of them faying, he hath a

devil, and is mad; why hear ye him? whilll others faid,

thcfe are not the words of him that hath a devii." Mr.
Belfham, however, who underflands tlie language that was
fpoken at Jernfalem near two thoufand years ago, much
better than thofe Jews to whom it was vernacular, allures

Tjs that there was nothing at all extraordinary in thele words

of our Lord, nor any thing that could lead to the belief that

he conlidered himfeli as fuperior to other men !

f If this text,'' fays he, " is to be underdood of the death and

refqrredion of Jefus, it is to be explained upon the fame princi-

ples as the preceding ; and though active verbs are ufed, they are

Jo be taken in a paffive itf\k." (Why fo ? Is it becaufe in that

fenfe only they fuit your hypothefis ?) " I have authority to

recei've it again." [q. d,) " If I voluntarily expofe myfelf to

fufFcring and death, I am affured by my Father that the life fo

facriiiced fhall be fpeedily rellored : I (hall receive again the de^

pofit which I refign." F. 174.

Now all this, except what relates to the time, of which
there is no mention in the original, might be laid by Mr.
Bellham, or by any man, of himfelf. We may all expofe

onrfelves to fufiering and death ; and we are all ^Ifured that

the lives fo faciificeci, whether in a good or in a bad caufe,

Ihall be reftored at the lall day : for we have all authority or

pG-iver to receive a refloration of life from our heavenly Fa-

ther, though no mere man ever had power to take it again to

hifnfelf. Had this paflive power ot receiving his hie, after

it was laid down, been all that the pharifees underllood our

Lord to mean, none of them could h,ave thought him mad
for
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for fucli a faying ; for, as tliey looked for refiirrefllon them-
felves, tliey were all convinced that they, as well as he^ pof--

ieffed this paj/ivr pou'cr*.

Irnjijliblc power \% -AU attuhuic/uppsjed to be afcribed to

Chrill, irom which Trinitarians inter his pre-exiltence and
divinity. The only text which Mr. Belfhain, by his mode
of difpofing of the rell, feems to confider as of importance,

on the fubjecl, is Jicv. i. S ; \vi)ich, in the authorized ver-

lion, and in the Greek hxdis rccepius is, "I am Alpha and
Omega, the beginning and the ending, faith the Lord, which
is, and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty."

This, fays Mr. Belfhain, is an erroneous reading. " The
moil approved reading of rhe text, ' for which he refers to

Grielbach, and his own improved verfion, is, he fays, " 1 am
Alpha and Omega, faith the Lord God, who is, and who
was, and who is to come, the Almighty." " The words are

undohhtedls to be underftood as uttered in the pcrfon of God,
and not ol Jefus. The words repeated in verfe xi. where
Chrill is the fpeaker, are certainly fpuiious." P. 177.

Now it is very true, that, according to Griefbach, " the

beginning and the ending," in the authorized verfion, ought
to be omitted, and that he is doubtful whether it (hould not

be " faith the Lord God," inflead of " faith the Lord." It

>s likewife true, that he confiders the words
—

'Eyw ej/xi to A
xatl TO fi, "Ttouxos Jtal 6 \ayjxros xal—in the eleventh verfe,

as a doubtful reading ; but what will all this avail Mr. Bel-
fham ? The feventeenth and eighteenth verfes, of which he
takes here no notice, are, by the confeflion ot Grielbach
(tlie improved verfion is ot no authority) unqueftionably
genuine ; they are likewife morq indilputably uttered in the

name of Chrilt, than even the eleventh verfe ; and they are—" And when I faw him, I tell at his feet as dead ; and \M
laid his right band upon me, laying unto me, Fear not, I am
the firll and the laft ; I am he that liveth and was dead, and
behold I am alive tor evermore. Amen ; and have the keys
of hell and death." This being indifputably the cafe, .the

eleventh verle is ot no importance in the queflion between
Mr. Bellham and us ; and, granting the truth of Griefbach's

favourite reading in the eighth verfe, the only inference that

* We have ufed this T^x&{QypaJJii!e ponxer^ becaufe it is in efFeft

ufed by Mr. Belfliam, whofe meaning we could not otherwife

have exprefl'cd but by a tedious circumlocution. That the phrafe,

though ufed by Locke, is philofophically abfurd, has been pJove4
b/ Dr. Reid, with the force of demonllration.

€4- ca»
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can be drawn from the whole is, that he who is there calief!

Kt/^ioy 6 ©£0f, is the fame perfon, of whom it is fdid, in the

eighteenth -erfe, that " he liveth, and was dead \ and is alive

for evermore,"

Aye, but (f^vs Mr. Eelfhamj, recol1e(^ipg himfelf, in another

feftion) " pxpofitors have laid greater itrefs on fhefe texts that*

they will properly bear. They are not intended t(i exprefs felf-

exiftence, but folely that the Chriftian dlfpenfation v/as begun,

and will be completed by Chrift, who is the author and finilher

of our faith !" P. 269.

Should the reader afk how Mr. Belfham comes to be fo

much better acquainted with the mmd of the Sp'rit than A\

other cxpofitors, ,we can make no other anfwer than thnt he

affirms himielf to be fc : and that he writes with the confi-

dence of a man fully aware ihat the greater part of Unita-

rians will implicitly believe him.

Otnnifcience, and the knowledge of the thoughts and piirpofes

of the heart, are frequently alcnbed to Chnlt, and thefe are

imiverfally confidered as atiributes peculiar to the Deity ;

but all this, according to the prefent author, is a complicatioA

of raiftakes. Thus,

*' Matt. ix. 4, ' Jefus knowing their thoughts.' Compare

Mark ii. 8, 'When Jefus perceived in his Spirit, that they rea-

foned thus within themfelves.' See alfo Luke v. 22."

" Perhaps the hiftorians might mean nothing more than that he

judged from their countetmtices what was paffing in their minds 1
!"

P. 179.

Indeed ! Then the hiRorians, who were Jews by birth,

did not believe their own Scriptures, although their Mafter

^ad conftantly appealed to thefe Scriptures as of fiipreme

authority, and even " opened the underftanding of his fol-

lowers, that they m.ight underftand tneiji *" The uniform

language of the Hebre^v Scriptures is, that " the Lord God
of IfraeloNLY, even he only knoweth the hearts of ^ill

the children of men ;" that " man looketh on the outivard

appearance, but that the Lord looketh on the heart ;'' that

"the Lord (Jehovah) iearcheth all hearts, and underfland-

eth all the imaginations of the thoughts ;" and that " the righte-

ous God trietli the hearts and reins + ." In perfe6l con-

* St. Luke xxiv. 45.

+ 1 Kings viii. 39 ; 2 Chron, vi. 30 ; I Sam. xvi, 7 ; I Chron.

y.xviii. 9 ; Ff. vii. 9.

formity
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formity with this language of the Old Teftament, when
fpeaking of the GolI of Ifrael, the apoltles, in the New, re-

peatedly fay that their Maftcr "knew their thoughts;" that

" he knew «// men;" that "he knew what was in man;'*

nay, that " he knew all things ;" and furely the only inference

that can be iairly drawn fium all this is, that the apofties

confidered their Maderas, in his fupenor nature, the Lord
God of Israel.

Onmifdence implies ubiquity, which lias always been con-

fidered as one of the incommunicable attributes of the eternat

God ; and accordingly our Lord, claiming this attribute to

himfelf, fays (St. Matt, xviii. 20], " Where two or three

are gathered together in my name^ there am I in the midft

of them." To this our author replies,

*' The apoftles certainly did not underftand thefe words as an

affertion of the divine attribute ot omniprefence ; for Peter,

without any marks of aftonifhment at fo extraordinary a declara-

tion as that muit have appeared to be, if he had fo underftood it,

and without any comment, proceeds, in his ufual way, to propofe

a queftion upon a difficulty which had occurred to him :
* Malier,

how often (hall my brother offend, and I forgive him ?' The
declaration therefore mull be X2k.tx\ figurati'velj." P. 177.

But all this proceeds on the fuppofition that Peter, and

the reit of the i^poflles, were Unitarians, and had the fame

low notions of the perfon of the Meffiah that Mr. BeKham
has; a fuppofition which is made, in oppofition to all evi-

dence, while it takes for granted the very thing in difpute.

St. Peter was the firft who acknowledged his Mafter to be

"the ChriTl -for Meffiah), the Son of the God, the living

Cod ;" but no Jew thought fo meanly of the perfon and

charafter of the Meffiah as our author, who gravely fays,

*' Whether the perfeftion of Chrift's charader in public life (ai

recorded by the Evangelifts), combined with the general declara~

tions of his freedom from lin, eftablifli, or were intended to efta-

blifh, the faft, that Jcfus, through the ijuhole courfe of hii private

lifey nvas completely exemptfrom all the errors andfailings of htiman

tiature, is a queilion of no great intrinlic moment, and concerning

which we have no fufficient data to lead to a fatisfadory an-

fwer! !" P. 190.

Had any man, profeffing to be a teacher of the Gofpel,

exprelTed himfelf thus to St. Peter, we may venture to fay,

that the apoflle would have replied to him in terms fimilar

to ihofe in which he replied to the forccrer Simon, " Thy
doftriiic
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ck)6trine perifh with thee : thou hafl. neither part nor lot in

this matter."

In the fixth fe£llon of the tirft part of this work, the

author enquires into the ^Hedged fupeiiority of Chrift to an-

gels; and he refolves this doubt by firfl; c<illing in queftion,

and then flatly denying the very exiftence ol any fuch beings

38 thofe which are commonly denominated angels. This,

we confefs, furprifed us more than any thing that we had

previoufly met with in the volume. 1 hat jnnn is the nioft

perleft of all God's creatures, is a pofstion fo little probable

in itfelljthat we had iniagiticd every philolopher would rea-

dily admit, even upon flight evidence, the exillence ot fupe-

rior created beings, whether called angels or decmons, or any
thing elfe ; but, it feenis we have been miftaken.

*' Concerning thcfc fuppofed celeftial intelligences, it may be

©bferved," fays Mr. Eellham, •'that it is very rf'ow^///// whether

the word /z/tgel ever fignifies a permjinciitly-exiltingfpiritual being

in any lx>ok of the Old Teftament which was written previoiifly

to the Babylonian c.ptivity. It cannot be proved that the ap-

pearances in human fliape to Abraham {Gen. xviii.); to Lot
(ch, xLx.) ; to Jofhua (ch. v. 13) ; and others, were any thing

more than temporary phtinloTn;, vifible fymbols of the divine pie.

fence, and mediums of divine communications. The fuppofition

that they were fuch is the more probable, as one of the three who
appeared to Abraham is exprefsly called Jehovah (Gen. xviii.

j^f 2-2, 2j) ; fo likewife is the angel who appeared to Jo(h.ua

(ch. vi. 2)," P. 193.

If it cannot be proved that the appearances In buman
fhape to AbraJKnn and Lot (admitting the truth of the narra-

tive, of which our author profeires no doubt), were more
than tempoYdvy phantoms ; neither, could it be proved that

the weekly appearance, in human Ihape, of the angel of the

Unitari.in chapel in ElTex-flreet, known by the name of
Thomas Bellliam, is any thing more than a temporary phan-
tom. The human appearance in Kllex-dreet chapel fpeaks

indeed to the people ailemblcd ; and fo did the appearances

in human fliape to Abraham, Sarah, and Lot. The luiman
appearance in Plflex llreet chapel may be felt, as well as feen

iind heard, by fome of the people alfembled ; but fo were
Jikewile the appearances in human fliape felt, as well as

heard and feen, by Lot, his wile, and his daughters, when
they hud hold ol their hands, and brought them out of the

city of Sodom. There is indeed no realon to fuppofe that

the human appearances to Abraham and Lot ever compofed
2 fe
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fo extraordinary a book as that -which is lying before us;

but, we are aflured by the facred hiftorian, that they ate and
drank, wliicli were better proofs of thfir permanent exiflence,

than the compolitior. of fo bafeless a fabric, which may be

fiippofed the work of a OimiporzxY phantom, rather than of a
|-dtional being, is of the permanenc exiitence of the human
appearance called Thomas Bellham. Ot the being ex-

prefsly called Jehovah, we (hall have occalion to treat after-

wards, when we come to analyze this author's ninth feftion.

Hitherto our author has only doubted ot the exiflence of
angels, and we have feen on what kind of reajoning his doubts

have been raifed ; but without producing any new cauie

for doubting or denying, he allures us, in the next page»

that

<* The whole mythology concerning angels is deftitute of all

foundation in the Jewifh ar,d Chriftian revelations. Antecedently

to the captivity it was unknown. By Jefus and his apoftles it

is alluded to as t?ie popular and cllahliflied belief of the age ; but

by them it was never taught as an article of faith. Revelation
'

therefore is no more refpoiifible for the exiflence of angels, good
or evil, than it is for the exillence of witches and necromancers,

of apparitions, or of demons, that is, human ghofts entering iuta

and tormenting living men ; all which are alluded to by the

facred writers, and even alTumed as fads. The Jews probably

borrowed their theory of angels from the oriental philofophy.

Our Lord, and his apoftles, alTumed it, and argued upon it as a

popular hypothefu:, as they did in the other cafes; and they left

the credit of this fyftem, as they did the reft, to ftand or fall by
its own evidence, which, in faft, is none at all." P. 195.

But, if the theory of nngels was fo groundlcfs as this au-

thor has difcovered it to be ; and, if our Lord, and his apof-

tles, knowing all this, left it to (land or fall by its own evi-

dence, what are we to think of their conduct ^ To reclaim

the world from idolatry and vice, and to reveal a future If ate

of retribution, were, according to the ixiodern Unitarians,

the fole purpoles for which our Lord came into the world,

and died on a crofs. Yet it feeins that he and his apoflles left

the theory of angels as tlioy found it ; though we have the

teflimony of one of thofe apoflles that Chrillians were, in

tiie very firft age, in danger of being led to iverfbip angels *,

which was furely a fpecies of idolatry. It is very true, that

the fame apoflle cautions them againft fuch v/orChip ; but

*^r- CoIofT. ii, i3..

would
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would it not have been much more efFeftual to have affured

them, by the authority of. God, that the whole theory ot

angels was agroundlefs fifchon ? This, however, neither our

Lord, nor any of his apoftles, ever did; and therefore we
may reft afTured that they believed angels to be real and per-

manent exiltences, as the Scriptures uniformly reprefent

them to be. Into the controverfy concerning demons and

demofiijm, we are not called upon at prelent to enter ; but

we muft take the liberty to afk the angel of the Unitarian

chapel in Eifex ilreet, where he learned that demons were,

by the Jezvs of our Saviours age, believed to be human

ghofts ?

In the feventh fe6lion the author treats of the titles or

charadlers which, in the New Teftament, are attributed, or

thought to be attributed to Chrift; and finds nothing in them

indicating our Lord to be any thing more than a mere ,man ?

Some of the texts which he here explains away, we ha\'e .

already confidered ; and what he fays on the greater part of

the remainder ot them has been anticipated, and a thoufiind

times confuted by the various defenders oi the Catholic doc-

trine of the Trinity. We do not therefore mean to follow

him through this long examination ; but his obfervations on
the title—6 /xovo-ycvyjj mos—are fo perfeflly original, that he

would not forgive us, were we to pals them without notice.

"Obferve," fays he, " i. That John is the only one of the

facred writers who applies the title, only begat/en, to Chrift,

2. That this word, in the original, properly fignifies an oiilj child.

3. That it is often metonymically ufed to exprefs dearly belo'ved.

See Heh. xi. 17; and the fame word, in the original Hebrew,
which, by the Ixx. is rendered ^ovoyz)i\c„ only begotten, is, in other

paffages, tranflated ayaTmlo?, belonjed. Jer. vi. 26 ; Amos, viii. 10.

4. Hence it is probable, that as the title ayaTn^loc, belo~jed, does

not occur in "John, this writer ufes the word /xoyoysrvj!, <?/;/>> begotten,

inifead of it, and where the other evangelills would have ufcd

beloved." P. 259.

. Now, we beg leave to fay, that this appJears to us any

thing but probable ; 1. Becaufe dearly beloved is not the mean-
ing of the word /u-ovoyEvyjr, in Heb. xi. 17, but only begotten,

as our tranflators have rendered it, Ifaac being the only be-

gotten fon of Abraham by his wife Sarah; £?. Becaule the

texts in Jeremiah and Amos, treating of the deepejl mourning,

and reprefenting it as the mourning praftifed tor an only

child, the ixx. might think themfelves authorifed to tranflate

t\\G. \'^oxA. beloved ; becaufe the /si^e which parents have for

an only child, is what makes their mourning for fuch a child

K deeper

i
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deeper than for any other perfon ; 3. That fuch a rencJering

on inch an occafion, on only two paiTages of the Old Tefta-

ment, as it furnilhes no prcot that the word is often ufed

metonymically, is by no means enough to lead any impartial

man to fiippofe that a fimilar rendering would have been
adopted by the apoHles, when the qneftion which they were
treating turned not on love; and, 4. Becaufeit is not true,
that the word ciyaitrfloi does not occur in the writings of St.

John. It occurs in thofe writings, at leaft fix times (1 John
iii. 2,."^!, iv. 1, 7, 1 1 ; 3 John verfe 11.) After this we
leave the reader to jndge of the modefty of the man, who,
refting his own opinions on fuch criticifms, fays,

** It is evident that Dr. Clarke" (for even he does not efcape

Mr. Eclfham's contempt !) " has no jufl: ground to conclude, from
the ufe of a word peculiar ro John, and unknown to the other

.

facred writers, that this word is intended to convey the extraor,

dinary doftime, that there is foraething peculiar and myderious
in the derivation of the Son from the Father." P. 260,

The author, however, is fo well pleafed himfeif witli what
he has done by this kind ol criticifm, that he treats, cither

as drivellers or as hypocrites, all critics of every denomina-
tion, whether Catholics, Arians, or Old Socinians, who have
drawn from the texts, confideied in this fc6lion, concluficnis

different from his own. Such, at leaft, appears to us to be
the import of the following palfage :

—

** There is no fufScient evidence to prove that Jefus is called

the Son of God ioT zny other reafon than as being the Mefliah-;

neither becaufe lie is the fecond perfon in the Trinity ; nor becaufe

he is a neceffary emmation from the Father; nor becaufe he is the

voluntary but uncreated produdlion of the Father's power ; nor
becaufe he is the firft and greateft of created beings ; nor ^becaufe
he is the Mediator between God and man ; nor becaufe of his

exaltation to univerfal authority and dominion, as the old Soci-

nians believed ; nor becaufe of his own plenary infpiration, being
alfo the fountain of fpiritual gifts, and appointed to the ofnce

of univerlal judge, which was the opinion of Dr. Lardncr."
P. 262.

Thus then our author has difcovered that Jefus, as he
elfcwhere exprefsly affirms, is occafionally called God, and
the Son of God, in no other fcnfe than that in which other
prophets are fometimes called gods, and fons of God, though
he admits him to have been the greiteft of all the prophets.

Nay, he has difcovered (p. 261) that the fadl of his " beix\g

•
- the
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the MefTiah. or the ^ox\ of God^ was probably made kn^tvn

to Jcfus himfeU at his baptil'm" (St. Luke iii. 27); biit,

for the credit of this difcovery, he fhould have told us ivhat

Father our Loid meant, when he laiil to his mother (St. Luke
ii. 49), " How is it that ye fought me? Wift ye not that

I mull he about my Father's bufinefs ?'* Was it any bufi-

nefs of ]oJeph\ that Jefus was (UfciifTmar with the .lewifh

dotSlors ? If fo, how c:me it to pafs that Jofeph and his

mother " fought \\\m forroivlng?'* that neither Jpfepli nor

his mother fhould have '* underjlood \\\^ faying which he

fpake unto them," concerning their own bufinefs? or that

it fhould have been remarked bv a grave hifforian, that " his

mother kept in her heart fayings" ot her fon relating to *' the

xvordly hufmejs of her hujland, and his father F I si all this

iijere would furely have been nothing very wonderful in a

boy of intelligence, even when only twelve years old, to

induce his mother to keep it particularly in mind-

In the eighth fe^lion the author labours, ia4iis ufual way,

and with his ufual fncccfs, to prove that Jefus Chrift is no-

^vhere in the New Teftament, not even in Col. i. 15— 1&,

faid to betheMaker and Preferver of all things. It appears,

he fays, that even in the celebrated paffage alluded to,

*' Crkatinc all things in Heaven and Earth may fjg;-

nify the introducing feme change into the moral or political tfate

of mankind, and particularly under the relation of Jews and Gen-
tiles." P. 2 86.

And therefore he logically infers that it always has this

meaning, when it is predicated of the Logos or divine

nature of Chrift. All that he has faid in proof of this, is a

mere repetition of that which he had faid before, in his note^

on the fame texts, in what he calls the improved verfion. It

would therefore be fuperfluous in us, and loreign from the

objeft which we have in view, to g^ over the fame ground,

which has already been travelled by Mr. E. Nares, in his

valuable Remarks on that Vcrfwn. To his work therefore we
refer our readers for complete fatisfci6fion on the important

point difcuffed in this fection ; and proceed ourfelves to the

ninth fe61ion, which would probably have been ihe frji ot

fecondy had it been the object of the author to lead his readers,

by the inoji direct zvay, to " the truth, as it is in Jcfus," where-

ever he might find it.

To the very title of this feftion objefiions may be made,

without incurring the imputation of captioufnefs. " The
queftion confidcred in i*)"/i^ys the author, " is whether J esus

Chrux
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Christ was the medium of the divine difpenfations to the

patriarchs, and to the Hebrew nation : and whether he ever

appeared under the name and charafter ot Jehovah." There
is an ambiguity in this language certainly calcuLiled, though

we do not lay intended, to prejudice the reader in favour of

the conclufion, wiiich Mr. B. labours to eftablifli. The
name Jesus Christ is given by the Catholic Church to

the divine Word or Logos incarnate; but we are not

aware that any Chriilian divine ol eminence ever pretended

that the Logos incarnate was the medium of the divine

communications to the patriarchs and Hebrew nation ; or

that, to ihe fame compound Being, God and Alan, the name of
J KHOVAii was ever given. TJie doclrnie ot the orthodox,

if we ^pprekend it tightly, is, that the fame Word or

Logos, which, according to St. John, was in tlie beginning

with God, and was God, was the medium of the divine con}-

Hiiuiications to the patriarchs and the Hebiew nation, to

whom he was occafionaiiy manifefted under the name and
cliara(i'ler of Jehovah ; and that he afterwards took upou
himlelf human nature; or, as the fame apoftle exprelFes if,

"was made tlefli, and dwelt among us, exhibiting his glory

as the glory ot the only begotten ot his Father;" but this

is a doctrine very difTerent from that e.^preffed in the title

of the fetlion immediately under review. This autiior in-

deed is not iortunaLc in ftatino- the doctrines of his o{

nents.
b " - - W'^-

" It is maintained (he fays) by many, that tivo iewgs ure men-
tioned in the Old Tellamcnt under the name and charader of Je-
hovah; the one fiipreme, the other fubordinate, the angel or mi-
nilier of the fupreme, tl.ie medium of divine operations and difpen-

fations ; and that the fubordinate Jehovah was the fpirit who ani-

mated the body of ChrilL"— '* This cxtraordiniiry doftrine, (he

adds, in a note) that •& fubordinate being Ihould afTume the name and
the charafter of the Supreme ; a doftrine which, to all Unitarians,

appears diametrically contrary to the letter and to the fpirit of the

Scriptures, and diretftly fubverfive of the fundamental dodrine
both of the Jcwifh and Chriftian revelations, has been fupported

by many able and learned advocates, ancient and modern, fmce
the time of Juftin Martyr, who probably firft invented it, and
who imagined that this great fecret was communicated to him by
exprefs revelation." P. 301.

That many of the Arians maintain feme fuch do<ftrine ad

this, feems undeniable ; but the author is iurely aware that it

is not the doflrine ot our church, nor indeed of any church
which agrees with lic'r in teaching, that the Nicen'e Creed

wught
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ought to be thoroughly received and believed. All fuch

churches indeed niufl maintain that there are t^so perjons men-
tioned in the Old Teflament under the name and charafter ot

Jehovah ; but the only fubordination of the one of thefe lo

the other, which they can admit, is a fubordination analogous

to that of a man to his father, while he lives in his father's

houfe.

Whilft Mr. Belfham lived in his father's houfe, we are

perfuaded that he would have acknowledged himfelf fubor-

dinate to his father, and have cheerfully a£led as his meffen-
ger, or minifter, in the tranlaftion ot any bufinefs of import-

ance committed to his care; and yet we have no reafon to

fuppofe that Mr. Belfham is inferior to his father in any qua-
lity effential to the perteftion ot human nature. Two \\Vi-

rmn perfo77s, however related, are indeed two feparate beings ^

but this is not tire cafe with refpedl to the two perfons ftyled

Jehovah in the Old Teflament. They are fo united as to

be infeparable, and eiTential to one another ; nor are we with-

out fomething analogous even to this union in the works of

creation. According to the generally received theory, which,
whether true or falfe, is perteftly conceivable, and therefore

fufhcient for our prefent purpofe, the rays of light and heat,

which illuminate and warm this earth, ftream from the mate-
rial fun, which is therefore confidered as the fountain of light

and heat; and had the fun exltled from eternity, he would
from eternity have poured forth rays of light and heat, which
are indeed fo elfential to him, that he would not be the fun,

it he did not emit (uch rays. Some fuch analogy as this muft
have occurred to the Nicene Fathers, when they declared the

Son of God to be ycw/fiivioi. Ix rov iTalgoi /Aovoyev)"/, rovJiiyriv

sst rr,i ovaiixs rou Ttal^os' S'coi/ Ik &£0f, (J^iuis Ix (puros ; but it is a

very faint analogy, as all analogies of tnind—efpecially the

Juprenie mi^id—to matter, mufl neceffarily be. Such analo-

gies, however, are fufficient to convey to our minds notions

fit to be the objects of faith, and to produce all the praftical

confequenccs, which doctrines fo revealed were intended to

produce.

** Though this kind of knowledge, (fays a very pious and
learned author*) is by femblance only and analogy ^ yet we have
a firm dependence upon the wifdom.and meradty of God for fuch a
jull re/e/nblance, and proportion, and corre/potidency between thefe

types, which are natural, and the fupernatural antitypes, as ren-

* Bifhop Brown, of Corke, in his ingenious work, entitled,

'The Trseeiurey Extenty and Limits ofHuman Underjiafiding.
*
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«iersthat knowledgeyo/;V/ and rca/^ tht faith that is built upon it,

certain And. Jirm i and our /ic//? well-grounded &v\(\/ure. And then

only are we in danger of running into error and delufion, and may
ht fatally deceived, when we either turn it into rnere metaphor ax\^

alhifion only ; or when vftjfrai/i that analogy, by which we con-
ceive things fpiritual, to an un:fue and literal comparifon witff

things natural and hiim'an, and in fuch inftances as never were in.

tendedhy the wifdotil of Gcd ; or, la(Hyj when we begin to ima^
girie, that we have, in any degree, a diveil or immediate perception

oi things fupernatural."

But what is all this to the purpofe, if Juftin Martyr invented

the dofti'ine that is to be thus analogkally comprehended?
Nothin?, certainly; but Juftin iVhftyr, as Mr. Bellhinn un-
doubtedly knows, did not invent the doftrine, whether it be
(rue or falfe; for Bifhop Bnll, BiOiop Pearfon, and ]^r. Scott

liave proved, with the force of demonlltation, that it was
taught and received, among the Jews as well as Chriftians,

long before Juilin Martyr was born. X^ifhop Bull, in parti-

cular, has produced from a work, I)e Agriadtura, by Philo,

the celebrated Jew, vrho finurifhcd a hundred years befoq
Jufiin, a palFagc, in whicli the author fciys, that, as a Oiepherd

tends his flock, fo God governs the heaven and earth, and all

that they contain, and direfts the motions of the fun, and
moon, and i^.ars; and then, to fliow how all this is done, he

adds ; frqo/lrtGsiiJ.ivoi, tov oq^hv avrov Aoyov TTquToyovov viov, or

TW i-Tiifj.iy-.eiav TT/S \iqS.s raiflrs xyl>.ris, oix n /xayiXou (2a.<n7jc^^-

uTTa.qyjis ^ix^i^ilxi. Kal "yac kicrjai ttov jocy Byu si(j.i, i.-itoo'liXca

tiyyeKov /w,ou sU 9rooffa.'7rQV ffiy tow (pi)}.x^ai al h rr\ o^a'. Here
P^hilo not only calls the Logos tie vicegerent of God over

the whole univerfe ; but exprefsly quotes Exodus xxxiii. 20,

as fpeaking of the fame Logos, where 't is laid to the fr-iel-

ites :
" Behold, I lend my angel belore thee, to keep thee in

the way, and to bring thee into the place wliich I have pre-

pared," But we learn Irom the vcrfc immediately luqcet-d-

ing, that the people were commanded to " obey the voice of
that angel, and not provoke him;" " lor," fays the Divine

fpeaker, " he will not pardon your tranfgreffions ; for ynj

name is in him." It is the fame angel, ot whom it is faid, in

the 23d verfe, that " he fhould go before the peo{>le to bring

them into the Ainorites, and the H.ttites, &c. :" but in tlie

book ot Deuteronomy*, where the fame evei its arc fpoken
of, it is faid, " Thou (halt not be afirighteti at them (thofe

rations); for Jehovah, thy God, is among you, a might j'

* Chap. vii. 21, Sec.

D €^
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Coc^, and terrible. And Jehovah, thy God, mhII put ont

thofe nations before thee, by little and little. And Jeho-
vah, thy God, fhall deliver them unto thee, and fhall de-

ilroy them with a mighty dellru£lion, &c." Thus then, the

'^rigel, who is, in Exodus, to go before the people, to britig

them into the Amorites, &c. ; who has authority to pardoti

or not pardon tranfgreflions ; and in whom is God's name;

is, in Deuteronomy, called Jehovah, the God of Ifrael;

fo that the name, which, in Exodus, is faid to have been in

him, was indifputably the incommunicable name ot Jeho-
vah.

*' But all this," fays Mr. Beliham, "is very erroneous. An
angel is properly nothing more than a meiTenger, and the angel

here alluded to was probably Jofhua, who adted in the name^ that

is, by the authority of God." P. 307.

If this be fo, Jofhua was authorized to pardon or not to

pardon tranfgreflions; was occafionally flyled, Jehovah,
THE God of Israel; had the name of Jehovah in him;

went, on one occafion, to 77:eet himfelf; receive^J inJlniSiions

from hlmjclf^ how to take Jericho ; and even fell on his face

to the earth, and zvorfiipped himfelf1 1 See Jofhua v. 13, &c.
^nd vi. I—6.

But this is not the only pafTage in Philo's works, in which
that author underftands the Logos to have been the medium
of the divine communications to the Patriarchs and the He-
brew nation. The fame learned prelate, Bifliop Bull, pro-

duces various quotations, which prove that, in the opinion of

that Jewifh philofopher, the God who appeared to Adam,
after his fall, inparadife; to Abraham, in the plains of Mam-
fe ; and to Mofcs in the burning bufh ; and who rained down
fire from heaven on Sodom and Gomorrah, was 6 is^or Aoyor,

or o rw 9cov Aoyor. Nor is this doftrinc peculiar to Philo

among the Jews. The author of the If ijcloin of Solomon , who,
according to the fame learned prelate, flourifhed long before

Philo, and is believe'd to have written in the Chaldee lan-

guage, fpeaking of the death of the firlf-born in Egvpt,

j[ayS*r " While all things were in quiet filence, and that

night was in the midft of her fwift courfe^ thiue almighty word
leapt downfrorh 'heaven out ofthy royal throne—^^O TTavroSi/vaptos-

^oy yJjyas a'n orgava'v £>c S'covwv /SaffiXs/wv—as a fierce man of

war iilfo a land of deffru6tion, and brough.t thine unfeignal

commandment as a fharp fword, and, Handing up, filled all

things with cteath," ami it touched the heaven, but it flood

* Chap. .wiii. 14, &c«
' *

'
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upon the earth." That this could not be faid of a mere vo'ce

is obvious, for perfonal anions are attributed to this word
;

and rhal it could be no created angel whom the author meant

is rendered unqueftionable, by his faying, that the all-poiucr-

fid vjord leapt from the royal throne of God, and liood upo;i the

earth, reaching to the heaven.

The fame admirable fcholar and eminent divine, to whom
we feel it a duty thus often to refer, becaufe the Unitarians,

asMr.E.Naresobferves, fludioully keep him out of the view

of the public, has fliown, by various quotations, that anions

which,' in the,Hebrew original, are attributed to the Lord

God, are, in 'the Chaldee paraphrafes, attribuedto the word

of the Lord God. Hence he f.iys*, " conftat veteres He-

brscos agnovi.'fe \oyo>i quendara Dei Patris, revera dilfinftam

ab ipfo Deo Patre hypoilafin, qui ad homines defcendiffe, et

cum ipfis loqui folitus eft." But, fays Mr. Belfnam,

** This doftrine of two Jehovahs appears to be plainly contra-

diftory to the [ev/ifli Scriptures, which exprefsly and folemnly

teach, that Jchcroah, our God, is one Jehcvah; or, rather, Jeho.

'vah is otirGocf, Jeho-vah is one, Deut. vi. 4. A declaration cited

with the highell approbation by our Saviour, Mark ix. 29, 32.

See likewife Neh. ix. 6. Nor is it pretended that this doarine

was ever received by the Hebrew nation." P. 302.

No, Sir, this is not pretended, nor can it with truth be

pretended, that fuch a doftrine was ever received by the

Chriftian nations, who know, as well as the Unitarians or

modern Jews, that Jehovah denotes abfolute, eternal, and

necelTary exiftence, which they alfo think can be predicated

of but one being, fuhjlance or ejfcnce. They think, however,

that, in that one being, fubftance or efTcnce, there may be a

diftinction analogous to that which we denominate by the

word pcrfons ; and that each ol thefe divine perfons is en-

titled to the appellation of Jehovah, becaufe they are all of the

fame necelfariiy exifting fubRance. The very text from

Deuteronomy, which is here quoted in fupportof the Unita-

rian opinion, has been otten urged in prooi ot the Catholic

do61rine, and urgred latelv on an occafion, which furelv called

on Mr. BelHiam to attempt at leali to obviate its iorce.

»' The Hebrew names," fays Mr. E. Nares+, '* are well known
to have been all fignificant, fo fignificant, that perhaps there was

* Defcnf. Fid. Niccn^E, cap. i. fed. 1. §.19.
+ Remarks on the Verfion of the New Tcftament, lately edited

hf the Unitarians.
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more cf revelation contained in the Hebrew titles of God, than ^ri

any thing elfe. Jehovah alone was indicative of many prime

attributes; Elohim and Adofuii, alfo had their feveral meanings.

It is eafy to raife 'he cry of Cabala, Myfticifm, &c. againft thufe

who refer to fuch remote matters, but it is not eabalifti-

cal, but fcr'-nural, and flri<flly fo, to lay Tome llrefs upon that re-

markable paffage of Deut. vi. 4, " rh<- Lord our God is one Lord/'

What a difference does it make when we read the original, Jeho-
vah our Elokim. is one Jehovah. We cannot get nd of

thefe pecui'iir expreiiions. Hlohik is undoubtedly a very par-

ticular exprcflion. It is applied in Scripture as a phnal noun to

thtfrJ/e gods of the Heathens* ; applied therefore in xh.\se/npl?atic

msnier to the true God alfo, it muft be confidered as remarkably

conhlltnt with thai dodrine, which we conceive to be coeval with

the creation, (the author might have faid anterior to the creation,

though no one could then have lcar7ied the doftrine), " that in tlxi

Godhead there is a plurality, namely, znElohimy" (and a unity,

namely, Jehovah.)"

Dr. Gedcles, and our author afier him, contend, that the

word Ekhii(i, when applied to the true God, does not necef-

farily imply any pli.iality at all ; but fince it did imply fuch

a plurality among the Heathen,

" It was a word, or form of fpcaking, to be avoided, rather

than adopted," fays Mr. Nares, "from the very circumftance of

its having been applied by the Polytheiflical heathens to their falfe

^ods ; and yet we find it even in the Jeco7id commandment fo di.

reftly pointed againft foljtheifm and idolatry. I Jehovah am

thy Elohim f. The plural form feevis to be ch^.fen and partku.

larly fehaed, in order to (how that no plurality in the true God
infringed the wrny ; for as a modern writer (Mr. Tomlinfon)

^vell obferves, why fay Elohim is one Jehovahf if Elohim is atf/

plural."

Perhaps the force of this reafoning may appear Wronger ta

fome of our readers, by calling into our aid the anah)gy fug-

gefted by the Nicene Fathers. Suppofe a Newtonian philo-

fopher, acquainted with the late difcovery of calorific rays,

quite diltind from the colorific rays, but both proceeding

from the fun, to have explained this dotlrine to a man who

* Its literal meaning, according to Dr. Taylor, is i\\t mighty

or powerful ones. See his Concordance, which we quote in pre-

ference to any other, becaufe the author was a Socinian, and there-

fore a witnefs, againft whom Unitarians can make no objedion.

Rev,
+ For this remark, Mr. Nares refers to Ben Mordecai, Dr.

Randolph's Works, and Btftiop Huntingford on the Trinity.

knew
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knew nothing of it before, he migh' with great propriety fura

up his explanation by faying. " the fun, our ilhiminatorsand

warmers, (meaning the fun and his rays) is one fan;" but

how abfurd and tautological wonli it be, to ay, " the fun,

our fun, is one fun;" or, " the fun, our lummous globe, is

one fun."

To all this Mr. Belfham anfwcrs, without taking the fmall-

ell notice uf the gre<t names, to which, lie lets himfelf in op^

pofitioii,

*' If the fuppofed fubordinate Jehovah is a pure fpiritj he could

no more be the objeft of the {l-nfes than the Supreme : bur if the

fubordinate Jehovah conld rnaiiifeft i:is prefence by fenfible fym-

bolsj fo likewife might the Supreme." P. 30^.

After premifin^ that we admit of no other fuhordination in

.Iehovah, tli^n a l^nSordindtion analogous to that ot a hu-

man foil to his liurna ! ta'her, we beg leave to put. this zealous

Unitarian in mi^d, 'hat the quclUon is not, what the Supreme
or fobordin.ite Jehovah could have done, but what they ac'

tually did ; and tliat this quellion can be anfwered only from

the Holy Scriptin-es.

Our author does not venture in direft terms to fav that he

untlei (lands the language of the Hebrew Scriptures better

than Philo, and the author of the book called the Wifdomof
Solomon, or than Onkelos and Jonathan, the authors of the

Taru;uniim ; but he hopes to get quit of the inferences drawn
by tlie Catholics, from their fubllitution ot tloe word of Jehio.

vahi for Jehovah in the original Hebrew, by the following

fnort anfwer.

(( This argument is evidently founded upon a palpable miftake.

In the Ghaldee idiom, the term mimra, ivordy is fubftituted for the

reciprocal pronoun, Jilf; fo that the Word of Jehovah means no-

thing more than Jehoiiah him/elf." P. 316.

That the Word of Jehovah means nothiiig ^//i", in the paffages

quoted in this controvcrfy, than Jehovah himjelf, confidered

as the one eternal and necefj'arily exijling beings is indifputabie,

for the reafons which we have already aihgned ; but the qucf-

tion at iifue is, wheth.er there be not more than one perfon ju

Jehovah, or whether the perfon called, in the Targumim,
the Word of Jehovah, be not different, and, in the economy
of grace, fubordinate to the perlon, which is called fimply

Jehovah, Bifliop Bull, whom this author very prudently

vvifhes to keep out of fight, admits, in the work already quo-

ted, that mimra has often the efFe6l pf thp reciprocal pronoun.
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" Sunt autem," fays he, " in paraphrafibus Chaldaiis, loca

nonnulla, qus? iftam interpretationem omnino refpiiant. Gen. xx. 3,

ubi texius Hebrasus habet, Et 'venlt Dius ad Abhnclech'; Targum
Onkelos (cai confentit Targum Jonathanib) vertit ; £/ --veuit vek-

BUM a facie Dei ad Ahimelech j quod certe non poteft inteiligi, Et

^ueriit ip/e Deus a fucic Dei,"

Mr. E. Narcs too, another author whom Mr. Belfham /irw-

denily keeps out of fight, after obferving thjt our Savioui"

(Matt. xxii. 4-4, Maikxii. Sfi, Luke xx. 4'?} exprelslv ap«

proprialts to himfcit the following paffage of the cxth Pfaitn :

**'tlie Lord faid unto my Lord^ Tit thou on my 'right hand,

&c." Adds-=^:

** This, in the Targum of Jonathan, according to Galatinvs

find Fngias, is thus paraphrafed :
" and the Lord faid to Hiy

"Wqrd, fit thou on my right hand;" which, as is well obfcrved

in the Letters of Ben Mordecai, could not poffihly be faid of any

but a perfon, nor could it be faid by the father to himfelf. This

muft appear to meet that great objedion of the learned Hackfpan,

[and the lefs learned Bellliam] as to the nfe ol ?)iemra as a recipro-

cal .pronoun ; for how could God (the Father) fpeak this of and

to himfelf pcrfonally ; or how could our Saviour claim it, unlefs

he were the Ado?iai of the Pfalmilt, or the -mimra Jadonai of the

paraphraft ?

** No nr.odern philofophers," continues the fame valuable wri-

ter, " no theologians of the prefent day, can, upon the pretence

of a more enlightened reafon, do away thefe e^oideiices. Reafon

may ftill objeft, and [pride] difdain to fubmit ; but the hand of

God is too vifible in fuch coincidences to be overlooked by per-

sons of deep enquiry, and a fufficient knowledge of antiquity.

The notion of a Word of God, a A070;, prevailed among Jews

and Gentiles, before the writing of St. John's Gofpel. His ac-

count of die matter does not agree with the fentimiCnts of the Pla-

tonifls, (not even with the Jewifh Platonill, Philo, fo as to call

Chrift oti-ls^-o? fiio?, though much in agreement with him in other

points) it does net agree with the Gnoflic fylfem, except in appro,

priating to Jefiis Chrift all thofe titles which they have given to

diftinft fubfillences. But with the Jewifh notions it </(3« accord,

to the correftion of all that was amifs in the other fyftems. It

carries us regularly back to thofe manifeftations of the Beity in

the Old Teftament, to that angel of the prefence, or vifibie Jeho-
vah, who bore by authority (and by right) that ineflable name,
who fpake as God, appeared as God, was worfliipped and adea'ed as

God."

By this time the reader is probably aware of the reafon

which induced Mr. Belfham to throw the difcudioiis con-

tained
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tained in this fcclion fo far back in the volume ; for liad thefe

difcuilions occupied their proper place^ he could not fo fully

have availed himfelfof thofe advantages which he has derived

from the fuppofition/ihat thedivinity of theirMalter mull have

appeared an extraordinary and incredible dodlrine to the apof-

tlcs, and have excited fymptoms of aftonifhment, had it been

really propofed to them. The reader, we trufl, is likewife

prepared to eflimate, at their proper value, the following re-

flections, with which thefe dilculTions are concluded.

*' The carrency which the opinion, that Chrift (the divine na-

ture of Chrift) was the Jehovah angel, and the medium of the di-

vine difpenfations to the Iflraelite nation, has obtained among
learned and inquifitive perfons, is truly fLirprifing, eoniidering the

precarious foundation upon which it refts. " It is the unanimous

opinion of all antiquity," fays Dr. Clarke, on Trin. p. J2i,
"^ that this angel who faid, Exod. iii. 6, ' I am the God of thy

fathers,' was Chrift." But, A6ls iii. 13, the apoftle Peter fays,
'^ The God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac, and the God of

Jacob, the God of our fluhcrs, has glorified his fon Jcfus :" and

Jefus could not be the God whofe fon he was." (True, moft pro-

found logician ; for the Jefus that was glorified, was the fon of

the Virgin Mary, the man Jefus, whom the Jews are, by St.

Peter, faid to have killed.) '' Mr, Lindfay therefore jujily re-

marks, (feq. p. 332) one may not fcruple to fay, with the autho-

rity of St. Peter and St. Luke," (aye, but will you fay without

that authority ?) " that all antiquity was certainly miftaken in

the opinion aicribcd to them by Dr. Clarke, fo far as they enter-

tained it."

(To he concluded in our next.)

Art. IV. The Countffs and Gertrude; or Modes ofDJfcipJine,

By Lailtiij-Matitda Hawkins. 8vo. lour Volumes,
ll.' IGs. Rivingtons. 1811.

"TTTHEN any publication in the form of a no\'e] prefenfs

* ' itfelf for our examination, which is at all indicative of

good feeling, good fenfe, good intention, and fuperior

abilities, though we do not generally attend to works
of this defcription, we have every difpofition to regard it

favourably. The trafh with which we are continually af-

failed and offended, however contemptible as objefts of

criticifm, have equally, it is to be ieared, extenfive circii*

latioa and pernicious confequences. We know that the

D 4< readcis
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readers of nov^els are a ntimerous clafs, and th.it the gene-

ral:ty of nov^els cannot be r." .d wub.oiil injurv, or, to (peak

jn the milden: language pofhble, without a lamentable vvafte

of time. We are therefore incline. i to thank Mifs Hawkins
for placing a work before the public, which, however it may
be open in particular parts to the fcverity of criticifm, is

unexceptionable in its tendency, which is intended to do
^ood, and which indeed cannot be peraied without the molt

faiutiry impreirions.

Tne following is the outline of the flow.

Gertrude Aubrey is the daiighter of a c]erg\Tnaii, the

rtc'ior of a provincial village, in \yhich the family feat of tiip

nr.ble family ot Luxmore is htuated.

Lord Luxmore, an embarrafl'ed young nobleman, is repre-

sented as marrving, at the age of c^ighteen, in order to re-

trieve his affairs, the daughter of a wealthy citizen, twelve

^ears older than hiriifcli'. After a ceriam period he retires

with his L.dy to Luxrnore, who is there delivered of a fon

and heir, Lord Portargis, nearly at the fame time that Ger-
trude IS born at the parfonage. The re£lor's child is pa-

tronized by the Countcfs and her hufband, and a famihar

intiiTiacy between the children progrellively increafes from

i.jfancy. The reftor dies, the wife and daughter are re-

ceived into tlie Luxtnore fariidy ; Mi 3. Aubrey offends her

p.itronefs, .»nd is dijcarded m difgrace, and Gfitrude remains

the 'nimbleil of dependents upon the precjrious bounty of

the Countels. In this interval, as might be expeZled, Lord
i.">;'mo'e, whofe previous intrigue with an amiable girl

whoiii he has feduct'd, had been difcovered, is Separated from
his wife, whom he defpifes and abhors, and goes abroad in

fome diplomatic htuauon. The progrefs of the education

of Gertrude forrns the fubffance of chefe volumes, and the

reader is warned at the commencement, that the work has

for its bafis To much truth that it mull not be rariked with

xvorks ot invention. But the lefTons which are here incul-

cated, the maxims imprelled, and ihe admonitions given,

cannot be too highly prailed; for notbing can be more ad-

mir.ibly calculated to. prepare and fortify an uinprote^fed

Ifemale agiiufi: the diflrellcs, mortifications, and vicinittides

of life Lady Luxmore is delii'ieated as a compound of
peannefs, infolence, caprice,' and folly; Gertrude as fub-

piitting patiently to evils for which no remedy was pre-
fented, and eagerly availing herfeJf of every Opportunity,

rare and fcanty as they were, to fortify her principles, and
improve her mind. The refult is natural. She finally meets
With her reward. Lord Portargis, after much fli'bw of at-
""' '''• '
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tachment, but conflant ficklenefs of mind and condudl with

lefpeft to Gertrurle, piecipitaLely m rries a proud Uuprin*

cipled woman of fafhion, aii-^ is killed in a duel bv her

ledu'cer. L^dy Luxmore dies, and Lord Liixmore ofFc^rs to

many Gertrude; but he alfo is incorfftant, and marries a

\vidow of rank, who had been the friend and protettrefs of

Gertrude. The conclufion of the piece reprelents the

heroine as marrying the fon of the recfor who fuceeeded her

fatlier, who is every thing ihat is good and amiable, and
eventual heir to the titles and honours of Luxmore. Interim

Iperfed are a multitude ot anecdotes, loine good, fome
trifluig, and fume foolilb eno>igii; but good intention is ob-
vious 1 rousrhout the whole of t'ne work. It would not be
fair to omit ipecimens of a pej-hjrmance which has fo much
real merit. T\vo therefore are lubjoined, one ot graver,

and a fecond ot more ludicrous compofition. The firll is

the ch ira^Scr of Mr, Sterling, the llep-uncle of Lady Lux-
more, from wliom Gertrude derived Ijer bell acquirements*

" He was a man of found fenfe and of cultivated talents : the

law had been his profeffion, but the liberality of his brother had

enabled him to quit the laborious part of it ; and he induleed his

tafte foj literature, by increafiqg his knowledge^ and diiFufing it

through the medium of the prefs, which was, on various iubjeds,

generally at work in his fervice. His acquirements, confiderable

in themfelves, could ha^'e their due appreciation with none bat

thofe who know the precliifion, which being thrown at fourteen

or fifteen into one. of the law offices, forms againft, even the

memory of an education. It is in vain, in general, that a

young man pro.iiifes himfclf to rife an hour earlier, and go to bed

an- hour later than thofe content with their ftock of knowledge,

and that his vacation (liall be dedicated to the unread claffics *«

.Wearinefs is wearinefs to all bodies, though, perhaps, not to aH
minds; and a horfe, even from a livery-ftable, will diftance any
Pegafus that faticy may mount for the long vacation. But Mr,
tSterling's taftes, and thofe of a few whom we have known, were

£00 Ilroijg for the fap of indolence or the treachery of pleafure.

" * He would at times fpeak feelingly of the hardihips which

were, in bis younger days, the lot and the difcipline of lads in

his fituation; and of thofe cafual vexations, which are unex-

peolediy atoned for, he would give an infta ce by relating his

fevere feeling of the unkindnefs of a man, who feeing him bath-

ing in a pond, threw his clothes into it. * I bore it then,' faid

he, * and had no choice. Little did I think that that pond, the

Held, afxi the whole eftate, would one day be mine,' "
ec He
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" He was what is termed a found black-letter lawyer, 2nd a

perfedt En'gHfh-fcholar ; apd his reading, various, ext(?nfr/c, and

eiee[7, led him beyond the wrirers of his own country: he had a

fzifton for mufn; of the old fchool, a critical knowledge of paint-

ing and fculpture, fine ideas of architecture, and the propenfitics

ef a gentleman. He was a man of the ftrifteft probity and pureft

m'nd, and of a temper naturally inclined to every tiling focial

;

but the wife whom he had loft, had early in their union checked

this difpofition : yet, when fiie married, fhe fat down with good
intCBtions, and meant to centre all her joy on home and her huf-

bandi but, untowardly for the comfort of both, fhe was very

imperfeftly informed as to the bell method of doin'^ what fhe

thought her duty; the firlt ilep to it was the praftice of fitting

up for Mr. Sterling, to the Injury of her health and the irritation

of her nerves, whenever he fpent an evening from home ; he was
then received with tears of joy, and a recitative of all the hor-

ro-rs of imagination which her love had fuggefted ; this, however

pretty for tlie iirii fortnight, had, at the end of that time, the

cffi^ft of hinting to him, that he purchafcd his enjoyment at the

,p.rice of a fellow-creature's peace; and confequently, thoi5gh

lie coold not ftand the laugh of his friends, by renouncing the

particip3tioi% he had promifcd them in their little focial meetings,

where mufic and the various In'anches of ielles letlres gave a zell

to converf^ition, his pleafure in thefe amufcments was annihilated:

tlie finifhing flroke was refervcd for the period of fix weeks after

Eiarriage, when on his going to a club in the neighbourhood,

where a few friends iivet to fmg Purcell's mufic, fhe with tears

Jold hira7 fne perceived he did not love her fo well as he had

done. She was too pretty, and he was too foft-hearted, to en-

iJure the bearing this twice : he told his friends, he had now
every thing the world could give him, at home, and from that

dzy, he obtained the appellation of '* the uxorious,' from which

nothin* but the death of his wife could have freed him.
" Her affiduity had grown rather wcarifome.: fpringing from

an oflentation of duty, and not from that free-born capacious

love that carries difcrction at its fide, it exifled only in ex.

fremes : fhe would fuffer no one to wait on him bat herfeH"; fhe

was bis valet, his porter, his fcout—every thing, in ihort, but

companion and friend ; and he who well knew the real province,

and had hoped for the k-Ji affcdions of a female io placed> was

Jar from pleafed at feeing her emulating the ilavifh fervices of a

negro. Her death fhocked his good nature, but did not much
abridge his happinefs;-—he loft, indeed, a fcrvant who anticipated

his wants ; but he was rid 0|f a perpetual blifter, which hindered

bis enjoying many comforts. As their tafles v/ere not ilmilar,

there was little painful recoil cxftion in their feparation ; he foon

fettled himfeif again, eu ^ar^m, in chambers^ and rcinained

in
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in that way of life, till the time now mentioned, when the bold
thieveries of his laundrefs, added to fomc inllances of negligence

that endangered his health, made him call: a wifhful eye towards
his only female relation,

" In his progrefs through life, having been a man much re-

forted to and relied on, engaged in truits, arbitrations, and chan-
cery-fuits, he had been compelled to fee much evil, fo much that

he had acquired a habit of looking for it, and of fuppofing it

where it did not cxift. With this adaptation of his vifual facul-

ties, his fagacity was keen, and that intereft Which we take in

any pre-eminence we polTefs, made it, alas ! a m.atter of vi(5lorv

and triumph, when his fufpicions proved prophetic: thus pre-

pofiefled, he was fcvere ; but he was, v/hen left to himfelf, feldom

unjuft : no man had more candour in correftmg himfelf, no man
was more eafily appeafed when angry, no man was more difpofed

to encourage virtue: his faults might have been averted, had he
married a woman of foothing manners and ilrong good fenfe ; and
he might have become popular, would he have connived at guilt

or fpoken * fmooth' inftead of true things : thofe who knew him
beft defended him from the charge of uncharitable auiteriry, by
affertino-, that it was exercifed in the greateil de«jree on himfc-lf

:

and thofe who denied him to be merciful were fuch only as were
yet to be taught that juitice muft be fatisfied before mercy can

find place. When he quitted the profeifion of the law, the moll

lionourable teflimonies were borne to his uprightnefs. He might
have been reproached, as Mary de Medicis reproached Ballbm.

pierre, for difdaining to folicit favours, but he could not be
charged with accepting them.

*' Unfortunately, Lady Luxmore was his only refuge againft

the inconveniencics ct a folitary old age : every year had fhort-

ened his liils of cordial friendlhips, without any fubftitutions;

for he had not taken the v/holefome advice of ' fplicing in' agree-

able acquaintance, to prevent this natural evil of protraded

exillence. In reforting to his niece's houfe, he w^is in danger of

extinguiihing the laft ray of that better light which would have

informed and o-uided his fui^erior mind and its actions. Though
he remembered the time Vvhon he heartily defpifed her, and had
ftill no efteem for her, yet there was too great probability, that

by the frequent repetition cf her fenriments, he might be led to

adopt them, and end that life as a cynic, which he had hitherto

made cf dignified utility ; for even their bickerings, which at

times were carried to fome length, though the arguments ufed

againft him never made him a convert, had yet the unhappy efFe<^t

of incrcaiing tliat which was already too Itrong a feature in his

charafler.

" The influence of a man fo circumftanced and gifted, could

not be negative ; and Gertrude, for a week after Mr. Sterling's

arrival, fancied herfdf repaid for all hcf loilcs, and fecuxcd from

every
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every repetition of fuiTering. She bad been accuflomed X.6^t&

him as a vifitor; and rhe novel foc'e:y ot a child, feemed to

Ijave the po.ver of brii ging out afFt^'Mions and tendernefies he
' had forgotten he polTeffccl : ftie thoughc herlelf certain of a friend,

in him, when fb.e found bis ufual kipdnefs of manner towards her

increafed, perhaps, by good humour refulting from the hope of

improved comfort." Vol. I. p. 245.

Ttie length of the fecond extr^dl may be excufed from

Sts humour.

*' The morning of departnre arrived, and the cavalcade,

which Portargis doubted not he was to marfhal, came round on

the rattling pavement to the fwecp before the door. Lord Lux-

more's cravelling ch; riot, near, hamifome^ becoming his rank,

and evincing no folicitude or oftentation, had four poft horfes

;

Lady Luxmore's venerable family-coach, wth bLizonry that

feemed to have run all over the pannels, with a baluftrade of co-

ronets on the top, and the fprings well bound, as their only

chan,.:e for reaching the ccail of the Enf^lidi channel, was drawn

by her own pair of ancient fbrrels, aff/rted and efcorted through

a country, which, alas! they could never hope /^ y>^, by a pair

of leaders. An open carriage, the darling throne of the vifcount,

completed the number of vehicles neceffary, and was drawn by
two famous' greys of his ^snt. purchafing. On the derritre of

the chariot, was faftened a trunk, containing the moveable ward-

lobes of the noblem 'n, and on the front axle-tree was placed a

finaller one, which Portargis, having recollefled it rather late iq

the preparation, had gone daily to town and fworn himfelf to the

antipodes, to get finiibed to his mind, and fitted lo its place.

Loving a fecret, bccaufe he loved not thofe with whom he fiiould

have communicated, he had contrived its coming home on the

day when the Countefs went to town to make her arrangements:

it had been placed in Gertrude's chamber ; and one large fpace

for her clothes, a fmaller for her books, and G. A. in all the tafte

that morocco- leather and gilt nails would admit, declared its

poffcffor. But fimple Gertrude had inftanrly divulged his Lord-
fhip's generofity ; and Lady Luxmore had commented on it, by
obferving that he was always throwing away his money on foine

nonfenfe or other ; therefore, at the prefent moment, Gertrude
had no fears of deteftion, nor any greater than that her bijou of
accommodation, might be injured in being applied to the iife for

which it was intended.

'f Her Ladyfhip had ordered to attend her, her own female

fervant and her cook ; and with thcJe damfcls had arrived an

immenfe bafket, fortified with leather and iron, and padlocked in

a way that fccured it from depredation, I'he coachman was bid

lodefcend; the footman was {training every nerve, and the maids

Vere pufhiug with all their mighty, b^iketj coach, and horfes,

when
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•when Portargis, at once the Hermes and Argus of the fcene, pro-

ceeded to enquire what the devil they were all at.'

** We are only getting the baiket up, your Lrtrdfhip.'

—

* Baiket ?'—
* Yes, your Lordihip, c«r baiket ; our people took.

it with 'em laft year; it's a n'ce baiket y'mought fay, lor vege-

tables to go by water, as Thomas fays it was formerly ; buc I

can't fay how it's to go liy coach, being I didn't Lve at the

time it went afore, your Lordihip.'
•• I dare hy,' (aid Mrs. SHpflop, looking at her rent fleeve,

* as if went at top like a himp^eral,'
*' Himpecral!' repeated the Vifcount, * ftand oiF; g.>t away,

or I'll kick you all to . What's in it ? I fay—what's
in it ? can't you fpeak ?'

** Why can't you fay, Tom?' faid the coachman to his fel-

low-laborrer, ' I believe, your lordihip, its our liveries and
drefs hats.'

*' Yes,' faid Mrs. SHpflop, 'and the cock and my things.*
** What the deuce?' cried Portargis, ' is the cook in it ? it

may well be heavy i'

•' O I no,' fai '. fhe uf(jful dnmfol, ' I be here, my lord ; only
its Mrs. SHpflop and my trunks and all our belt things; and I

hope as th.y won't take no harm, for they are what we ha'

worked hard for, and we wants 'em all to go to a watering-place,

I knows, for I has been there afore, and I knows, as y'may fay,

what's fit.'

*' Down with them,' faid the vifcount, ' (cni. them all by the

waggon.'
' O! no, no, your Lordfliip,' fcreamed Mrs. SHpflop; * I re-

member there's fome of my Lady's parryfernalirs, for the coacb-

ieats is cram full; and iawk-a. day! there's our parrot as cook
would brir.g ail I could fay ; and .nt.- .at, for I could not bear to

leave her folunrary, in a hand.baiket, for I thought ihe'd fret

after ua ; for Ihe's very much attach to me. 1 put a plate of

victuals for her ; and it's a nice place ; no danger of turning topiy-

turvcy ; and m, Lady's things is ail fafe ; its nice and roomy.'
** The duteous fon, when he had heard his mother's name,

faid not another word : he left the driver of the leaders, who
had now heard of what was doing behind him, to proteft that the

baiket and its com ems muft come by the waggon, aixi flipt up
Itairs, to carry into execution the plan he had fettled in his mind,

for difpofing of his paffengcrs.

** His arrangement was this : the open carriage with himfelf

and Gertrudi was to lead ; the travelling-chariot was to contain

his father and his crutches, which were Itill necelTary ; and in the

fpacious coach the Countefs and her two maids of honour could

not be crowded, even with the fix boxes that contained the con-

tribution of the Richmond-milliners, and for which there would
be ample room on the vacant fourth feat or the laps of thofe who

occu^ iei
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occupied the othe.v three. The footman went with the coachman
on his feat ; and Mondotir Chamborde on his own herfe, with the

two grooms, On the Earl's and Vifcount's, formed the equeftriau

attendance.
*' Lady Luxmore had not left her room where Gertrude was

zfTifting her : they were therefore to be informed of their defti-

nations ; and Portargis beginning now to be fenfible that all his

happinefs hung by the poffibility ot his carrying one point, felt

his heart beat outrageoully ; and, like a culprit haftening for-

ward the only moments perhaps when mifery would remain un.

certain, he executed with g'reat adroitncfs the office of whipper-

in to bis party ; he fent Chamborde to help his father on his iup-

ports down the ftair-cafe; and ' Gatty, Gatty !' correded in a

iecond edition into ' Mifs Aubrey! Mifs Aubrey!' was his fum-
mons to his mother.

*' Behold the groupe : the men-fervants on the outfide of the

houfe, mounting and adjufiing legs and ftirrups ; the waiters at

the fide of the carriages ; the hoilcfs ready to promife fine wea-
ther, pleafant journey, no duft, and gratitude for pad favours,

durable till the next, perhaps royal, importation effaced it ; her

daughters defirons to fee the laft of fweet Mifs Aubrey ; and

Lord Luxmore, congratulating himfelf on having, for the firft

time, fhuiiied down the Hairs without fear.

*' Ntaw arrived the Countefs, hobbling a little, but dreft with
with revived cchit, and defigning to teach the fea-nymphs the

fafliions of London brought from Richmond, where fae had found

fome very ' pretty millint-rs,' and, in her opinion, * more mode-
rate ill their charges,' than at * the weft end of the town.' Ger-
trude clofed the proceflion—a fimplc figure of white, holding by
a grey ribbon with one hand, her gypfey-hat, and offering her

other arm to Lady Luxmore, who put her by, not urgently,

with-— ' No no, not now—fo many people about.—I fhalldo very

well.'

** Portargis beckoning, tried to bring Gertrude forward ; but

Hie quitted not the Countefs, who went out at the door, and fur-

veying the cavalcade from the van to the rear, feemed to

fix her eye on the open carriage.-
—

' Ilere's your coach. Lady
Luxmore,' faid Poriargis, ' this way ; you had better get in,

before we move,'— ' The coach!' faid her Ladyfhip, * and pray

who goes with me ?'—
' Your fcrvants are there,' replied her

^fon ;
' as you are an invalid, I thought it better they fliould at-

tend you. You fee my father is getting into the chariot, and
his fticks take up all the room—pray get in.*

** And do you think," alkcd her Ladyfhip, in her natural

tone, * that 1 will go ftivcd up in the coach with my cook ? not

1 indeed, Sir. I Ihall go in the open carriage ; I like to fee

about ine as well as any body, I fupi-ofe there's room for two
in it.'

'
'

<« O ! you
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*^ O ! you can never bear it—p{haw ! its nonfenfe to talk of
it; you will be either burnt to death, or •'

** And pray, Sir, who do you think is to bear it ? you were
not goino^ alone, 1 dare fay.'

** I fhould go alone, unlcfs Mifs Aubrey will go. Coroe,

Gatty, it will do you good.'
*' Stay till file has v^y leave, pray Lord Portargis. I ihail go

myfelf '

" Then by upon my honour, I will not drive you ; it's a
very hillv road, and I ani fjre you will be afraid bur

if you like to take the carriage, your coachman may drive it;

he's ufed to you, and I am not.'

*' No, my lord, I ihall not go to be driven by my coach,

man.*
'* Well! perhaps my fJither can take you, you fee he's having

his carriage thrown open.'
** Lord Lux more, does not the chariot hold i^o ?'

'' I am afraid you will be crowded, as I am an invalid In^re

with my crutches, and I rauft eafe my- leg by laying it up novr

and then.'

" Well then, I fr.ppofe I a?M to go in the coach. Come Mifs.'
" No, no ; Gatty, come with me,' faid. the V'ifcoiint.

** O! let Mifs Aubrey come here,' faid the Earl, * here's

plenty of room for bey; fiie takes no room, and fiie will let me
indulge.'

-" Mifs Aubrey goes with ».v,' concluded the Countefs, in a

tone that clofed the cadence in the key-note.
*' Lord Portargis jumped into his vehicle, and (et ofr, at the

rifle of all the poil-horfts following his lead, and. fo they had de-

cided to do, when her Ladyftiip's leail ferviccable foot was alone

on the ground; they Were itopt, and flie afcended again with

Gertrude and her houiliold nymphs, who, before thej'^ got off the

pavement, recolle6led that no orders had been given about the

balket, and that therefore the parrot would die for want of water,

the cat for want of food, and that * neither they nor their Lady'
would have fome changes of raiment, till the waggon, \\hoie

ailiflance had never been befpoken, Ihonid, in its benevolence,

brii!g their habiliments." Vol. IlL p. lyi.

We have now to difchargc tlie iefs plcafing part oF onr
ofiice, and great pity it is to fay, that a little care and re-

i}'e(3:ion might have made this meritorious pcrforniance ; what
we now fear it never will be, generally acceptable and popu-
lar. Had it been pruned ot itsexcrefcences, of tedious digref-

iions, of many charatrers of no concern or iaterell, and, above
alj, ot a number of hlly golliping llorics, two good volumes
might have been exhibited, which ciitics might have read

with complacency, and moraliRs recoumiended with conii-

deiicc. Evciy page exhibits ihong good fcnfe, but Inch a
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want of true tafte in compofition, that Latin, Italian, G^T"
man, French, and Ibmetimes Greek, dance before us, to ufe'

the words of Juiiiiis, in all the mazes of metaphorical con-

fufion. Such a tifliie ot names was rurcly never afienibled.

We have Lady Smcllcork, Mrs. Haggle, Mifs Cramweil,

Colonel Sabrctafch, Mrs. Anyone, Lady Eggfhell, &c. &c.
-'^Hovv could fo accompldhed a female as we know Mifs
Hawkins to be, talk of to " dillertate," p. F) ;

" the an-

tennas of our duty," p'. 376 ;
" cflleiirer the venifon.' V. ^',

p. 41. •" the calirops of a procefTion," p. 97. Qr. what does

this mean? " unhorizoned charity," p. 121 :" ex pedie

opinion," p. 12'3; " halo of anecdote," p. o38. Again,

V. 3, " fibiilations of a whifper," p. 14 1 ;
'* halo of plea^--

fant feelings, p. 18G ;
" Time exercifing fomething hmilar

£0 the ad libitum of a Greek aorill ! ! !
!" p. SSl ;

" having

proceeded thus far on the declivity of indifference, his pro-

jeftile and centripetal force may be calculated," p. 5'8x'.

But we forbear. We had indeed intended to have entered

into a more particular fpecification both of faults and
merits, but we willingly retkcl that the latter have by far

the preponderance, and we can have nopoflible fatistadlion in

expatiating upon errors which we are convinced were rnerelv

the refult of careleffnefs and inattention;

Art. V. An EJfay to explain the Caufe of the principal

Phenomena in hlature. By J. Hamjlead, Efq. Captain in

the R.N. For the Author. Steeh Svo. 18 H.

'T^HIS Eflay is to be confidered as a profpeif us of part of a
-**- worky which, the Author informs us, will enter into an
enquiry concerning tl]ole abftrufe points of natural philofo-

phy which have long puzzled and often conlojnided the molt
fagacious of our philofophers. The dilcuflion of topics, the

developemcnt of the caufes of various natural phenomena
hitherto deemed inexplicable^ which have been fubmitted to

our notice by a Newton, only under the modcfl form of que-

ries, are fubjedls which as they arc irioft intei effing ought,

according to tfie author's declared intention, to roufe the

world from the flate of apathy, arifing from an ignorance of

the great governing principles. Thefe, he fays, have eluded

the utmoft reiearch of enquirers, though much light has been
obtained from their fucceffive labours. Proiefling boldly to

venture on a world unknown, the Autlior undertakes to efla-

blifh by experimental proof or analogy with fafts obfervcd

in nature,

" ift,

3
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" ift, The truth of what Newton doubted, concerning the ex- •

.ftence of a fubtile aether in which the planets and this mundane

ylkm move, that it is fully competent to fuftain the various

ivorlds upheld therein, that the power oi gravity arifes from the

}6lion of this medium, and that motion could not be without

it. 2. To examine minutely the nature and laws of magnetifm,

ivith intent to (hov/ that the earth poffeffes every quality that a

magnet poffelTes, that it is governed by the conjoint powers of

gravity and magnetifm; that from the latter power arife the

:aufes'of centrifugal motion, that light arifes from a limilar

caufe, that the fun is likewrfe a magnetic body, and confequently

that it is not a globe of fire. The third fubjeft will be an en-

deavour to explain the caufe of various other natural phenomena,

and the work will conclude with an inquiry into the caufe of

the variation of the compafs."

Thefe are points which will certainly roufe attention

:

and it is in Capt. Hamftead's own power not to awaken

** The world's dread laugh

** Which not the firm philofophci.- can fcorn,"

by cautioufly attending to thofe few principles which Newton
has laid down as the bafis of all juft hypothetical reafonings.

After having ptemifed thus much of the author's inten-

tions, we proceed to the work itfelf. The firft Chapter is

on the nature and caufe of gravity, in which the definitions

of gravity, terreftrial, folar, and univerfal, are followed by
the feverai laws deduced irom obfcrvation and experiment

by the great Newton, and thele are adopted by the

Author, as the bafis of his own eKpofitlon ot their caufes.

The analytical mode of proof is then entered upon by

obferving the effedls of the air's comprefTive and elaflic

force, upon common objefts ; and as the experiments are

founded upon common experience, we give at once a fpeci-

men of the author's reafoning and hypothefis.

** To commence the argument, fuppnfe the univerfe to be filled

with a fubtile asther, without any world being fuftained therein ;

if the sether was not elaftic and comprelTible the fmalleft fubftance

could not be thruft in any part thereof; but if it was elaftic

and compreffible, a world might be fituatcd therein ; and fuch

world would difplace a portion of the ethereal medium equal to

the volume contained in the mafs, which medium, if the world
was fphctical, would equally prefs upon all parrs of the fyrface

towards the centre, to regain the fpace it previoully occupied ; fof

fluids are found to prefs equally in all direvli^ions, and fuch preflure

would be the greateft at the furface of the body j from this we
E Qhxm
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obtain our firft data, that if there is a plenum of fubtile zether,

fuftaining a world therein^ fuch sther muft be capable of com-

preffion and expanfion."

After having fhown that bodies are fupported in fluids ac-

cording to their dcnfities or rehitive fpecific gravities, and

from the greater denfity of the earth compared with the

aetherial medium beyond the aimofphere, to account lor its

being fuftained, &c.

" We Hiall therefore proceed to enquire by what other agent

fo rare a medium (as that unqueftionably is in which the planets

move) can be made to fuitain the weight of fuch immenfe

bodies ; and afterwards fliow what would be the rule of aiftjon of

an elaftic ethereal plenum; and that fuch rule of aftion is per-

fedly accordant v/ith the laws of gravity."

This powerful agent he endeavours to (how by the effefts

of the elafticity of common air, and its power to fuflain the

heavieft preffures, as is evinced in the common air-gun, to

he elajlclty ; and that as aqueous particles tend to deftroy

tkis agent, in the verge of the atmofphere to which they da

not rife, the medium there muft be in a ftate capable of the

higheft elafticity. He next endeavours to ftiow the effe£l of

£old on this property of air, and from the intenfe cold found

in the upper regions and its effedls on the barometer, as well

as other experiments, he fubmits,

" That cold in the zenith of its power is capable of giving to

the sethereal medium a compreffive quality, making it adequate to

fuflain the heavieft bodies."

From thefe conclufions he determines that if the exiftencc

of fuch a plenum of elaftic aether be allowed,

"
I ft, That the prejfure offuch medium would increafe In direft

ratio from the centre to the furface of a body ; and that it would

decreafe from the furface upwards according to the firfl hw of

gravity.
** zd. That when bodies are of the fame fize hut of different den-

fities, the preffure will be the greateft and its fphere of aftion

moft extended upon bodies of the greateft denfity, according to the

fecond law of gravity.

'* od. That by the atffion of fuch medium all bodies would be

forced to tend towards one another when they come within the

fphere of each other's gravitation."

From which it appears that terreftrial gravitation or attrac

aion is nothing elfe than the compreffive force exerted by

diis elaftic medium againft the earth's fphere to recover its

place;
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plice ; and folar guavitation proceeds from a fimilar effort,

but as the fun is 1 1 1 times larger than the earth, and larger

and denfer than anv of the planets, the fphere of folar gravi-

tation wil be ot Droportionatc extent.

We confefs there is a fimplicity in thefe fpeculations of

Mr. H. which we fhould wilh to fee fixed upon the philofo-

phic foundations of more accurate demonftrative proofs,

than thofe adduced, of analogy between our limited ex-

perience of elaftic fluids or aethers, and fuch as can be
only conjectured to exifl in the unexplored regions of im-

menfity ; and we Ihall wait with anxiety for the fucceeding

portions of his work, to be fatisfied in the numerous points

which philofophic criticifni may objcft to every new hypo-
thefis. It is admitted by Newton that bodies might move
according to the laws of gravitation through a fhiid medium,
if fuch fluid was o\ equal denfitv with the body; if cotn-

preffisn can he eftahlilhc 1 as a fubftitute tor the ilenfity of the

fuftainmg medium, and us exiftence allowed, we thmk the

relative motions of the planetary fyftems as dependent on
their own fpheies of coniprcllion or gravitation and on each

other, may be eafily reconciled wi^h the Newtonian theories,

which prove the e{Fe6ls of torces and other various relations ;

though modefty preven ed the iuhlime philofopher from
laying dow n any imperative dogmas as to the nature of the

forces themfelves. With refpedl to the exiitence of a

plenum, and the exiftence and attributes ol the Deity there-

in, we have a pleahng folution to the queries of Sceptics

with which we ihall conclude our prefent remarks.

** God is vifible in all his works, but he himfelf is incompre-
henfible, it is therefore, from his works and attributes alone, that

we can reafon, and it we are to raife a fuppofuion, let it be one
that we can reafon upon, one that will allow the Almighty all

his attributes : would it not therefore be more rational to

imagine that God in the beginning filled the univerfe wi h his

prt-fence by a power emanating froui and fuft incd by hnnfelf?

Such power would be an univerfal plenum, of wiiich the deity
being the centre or fulcrum point and extending himfelf uwiver-

fally, HE would be all in ail, fuch power might be . onceived
the origin of matter which when collei::ted into different bodies

would afiume form,"—" and as it tended to alTume form and was
collecting into different bodies, the medium in which the matter
was depofitcd would become rarefied without any detraftion

from its powers ; for the matter when collected would ftill.be

fulfaincd therein ; and be propelled, in afTuming a general form,
to take that of a fphere. 'Ihus the Deity would be rcprefented

omniprefent, omnipotent, and omnifcient • for he would create,

fill, fullain, and direCt all things."

£ 2 Art,
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•Art. VI, Certain Principles in Evanfon s " Dffovanceofthe
' fo'frgi:nerally received Evangeujls,'" isc . exaniincd, in Eight

Dijcourfes, delivered before the Univerftty of Oxford, at St.

_
Mary's, in the year 18 10, at the Le^urefounded hy the late

Rev. John Bamptcn, Canon of Salifhury, by Thomas Fal-
coner, A.M. of Corpus Chrifii College,'Oxford. 8vo. pp. 400
10s. 6d. Oxford piiiited. Loiiguiaii and Co. London.
181!.

\TrE have often before obferved, but jnuft flill repeat it,

that the learned perfons who undertake this academical
exercile have not fair phsy. Their labours are fupended
ahisoll as foon as they become public. One Bampton Icc-

iurer treads lo clofe upon tlie heels of another, that it would
.be too inuch to expeft of a bufy and occupied world, amidil
the heap ot publications with which the preis teems, to bellow
on each, or any le6lurer, the attention he may chance to

merit. Still we are anxious to give a confpicuous and per-

manent place to thefe ledfures among the theological works
of the nation. We are confident that they all deferve to be
preferred, as books ot reference, on many curious points of
divinity ; more fo, perhaps, than any other exiftmg, becaufe
they embrace a greater variety ot fubjefts, and mull tend
ultimately to torm. a copious mine of theology, andecclefiafti-

cal hillory ; horn which many rich llores may be extra6led,

either by the lludent who is in fearch of general infonnation,

or the proielTed critic who has any particular topic to difcufs.

Mr. Falconer has done, what we believe has not been at-

tempted before—he has very jtidicioiilly placed, at the be-

ginning of his book, not only a lifl of his predeceflors in the

Bamptonian chair, but of the feveral fubjcfls of their re-

fpc6live leftures ; and becaufe it is not caly to find fuch a
lill, and the great variety and iinportance of the points dif-

cufTed, may tend to corroborate our opinions of the general

utility of the lefture, we Ihall tranfcribe the lifl at length, or
at leaft with very trifling alterations.

*' 1780. James Bandinell, D.D. of Jefus College, Public

Orator. ' The truth and authority of the Scriptures ; for the

authenticity of the hiftory being acknowledged, and the fads

U'hicfi are therein recorded, granted, the tefliraony of ?niracles

and prophecies^ joined to the excellence of the df-flriKesy is a clear

and complete deraonilration of our Saviour's divine commiffion.'
•^^ lySt. Timothy Neve, D.D. Chaplain of Merton CoL

ton College. '^ Proofs that Jel'us Chrill is the Saviour of the

world, and the Redeemer of mankind.'
*' ij^z* Robert Holmes, M.A, Fello\T of New College.
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« On the prophecies and tellimony of John the Baptifl:, and the

parallel prophecies nf Jefiis Chrift.'

*' 1783. John Cobb, D.D. Fellow of St. John's College.

* An Inquiry" ;iftcr happinefs—natural religion ; the Gofpel re-

pentance ; faith; profeihonal faith; pradtical faith; the Chrif-

tian's privileges.'

" 1784. jofeph White, B.D. Fellow of Wadham College.

* A Comparifoii of Mahoinetifm and ChriiHanity in their hiftory,

their evidence, and their effefts.'

" 1785. Ralph Chiirton, M.A. Fellow of Brazen Nofe Col-

lege. * On the prophecies refpeding the deftruClion of Jcru-

falem.'
• 1786. George Croft, M.A. late Fellow of Univerfity

College. * The ufe and abufe of reafon ; objeftions againft in-

fpiration confidered ; the authority of the ancient Fathers examined;

on the conduft of the firft reformers ; the charge of intolerance

in the Church of England refuted ; objeftions againft the Liturgy

anfvvered ; on the evils of feparation ; conjectural remarks upon

prophecies to be fulfilled hereafter.'

" 1787. William Hawkins, M.A. late Fellow of Pembroke

College. ' On Scripture mylleries.'

" 1788, Richard Shepherd, D.D. of Corpus Chrifti College,

* The ground and credibility of the Chriftian religion.'

" 1789. Edward Tatham, D.D. of Lincoln College. * The
Chart and Scale of Truth.'

" 1790. Henry Kett, M.A. Fellow of Trinity College.

* The mifreprefentations of Mr. Gibbon and Dr. Prieftley, with

refpefl to the hiftory of the primitive Chriftians, confidered

and redified.'

*' 1791. Robert Morres, M.A. late Fellow of Brazen Nofe

College. "* On faith in general ; faith in divine teftimony no

fubjed of queftion ; internal evidence of the Gofpel ; efFeds of

faith ; religious eftablifhments ; hereues.'

" 1792. John Eveleigh, D.D. Provoft of Oriel College. ' A
view of our Religion Vv'ith regard to its fubftance, to its hiftory,

to the arguments by which it is confirmed, and with regard to

the objections by which it is oppofed.'

" 1793- James Williamfon, B.D. of Queen's College. * The
truth, infpiration. authority, and evidence of the Scriptures, con-

fidered and defended.'
<< 1794. Thomas Wintle, B.D. of Pembroke College. 'The

expediency, predidion, and accomplifhment of the Chriftian Re-

demption illuftrated.'

'* 1795. Daniel Veyfie, B.D. Fellow of Oriel College.

* The Dodrine of Atonement illuftrated and defended.'

" 1796. Robert Gray, M.A. late of St. Mary's Hall. 'On
the principles upon which the reformation of the Church of Eng->

land was eftabliftied.'

« 1797. William Finch, LL.D. late of St, John's College.

£3 * Th«
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* The objeftions or infidel hiftorians and other writers agalnll

Cbrifiiaiiity <onM'dered.'

" I 71!?. Charles Menry Hall, B.D. S udent of Chrift Church.
* On the fcriptiiral expreifion ' Fuln fs of Time ;' or the gradual

prejMr.itton tor the -iifrodiu'tion and promul/ation of rhe gofpel.*
*' 1-799. Willla-n Barroiv, LL.D of Que n's College.

* Anfwers to f une popilar objet'tions againft the neceflif}' or the

cre'ib'lity of the Chriit an revelation.'

*' 1800. George Richards. M.A. late Fellow of Oriel Col.
lege. * The divine origin of Prophecy illuilra.e^ and de-

fended
*

" 1 801. George Stanley Faber, M.A. Fellow of Lincoln
College. ' Horae Mofaicac; or a v ew of the Mofaical records,

with refppft to their coincidence with proiane antiquity, their in-

ternal credibility, and their connedion with Chriitianity.'

" 1802. George Frederic Notr, B.D. Fellow of All-Souls

College. * Religious enthufiafm confidered.'

" 1803. John Farrer, M.A. of Queen's College. * On the

miflion and charai'^er of Chrill, and on the Beatitudes.'
" 1804. Richard Laurence, LL.D. of Univerfity College.

' An attempt to illuflrate thofe articles of the Church of England,
•which the Calvinifts improperly confider as Calviniftical.'

'' I So?. Edward Nares, M.A. late Fellow of Merton Col-
lege. * A view of the evidences of Chriftianity, at the clofe of
the pretended Age of Reafon.'

** 1806. John Browne, M.A. late Fellow of Corpus Chrifti

College. * That there has been an infancy of the fpecies, anala-

gous to that of the individuals of which it is compoi'ed, and
that the infancy of human nature required a different mode of
treatment from that which was fuitable to its advanced ftate.*

" 1807. Thomas Le Mefurier, M.A. late Fellow of New
College. * The nature and guilt of Schifm confidered, with a

particular reference to the principles of the reformation.'
" 1808. John Penrofe, M.A. of Corpus ChrilH College.

-* An attempt to prove the truth of Chriftianity, from the wifdom
difplayed in its original ellablifhmcnt, and from the hiilory of
falfe and corrupted fyftems of religion.'

** 1809. J. B. S. Carwithen, M.A. of St. Mary's Hall.
* A view of the Brahminical religion in its confirmation of the
truth of the facred hiftory, and in its influence on the moral cha-
rader.' •"

In this lift Mr. Falconer has very modeftly forborne to in-
fert his own name : it belongs to us, therefore, to inform
the public what he has added to the above llore of literature.

The title of his own book muft be our guide in the remarks
and oblervations we have to offer. It mnO be noticed, that

the obje6l of his difcuffion, is not M. Evanfon's book on
'^The
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"" The DlfTonance of the four Evangelifts," in s;eneral, but
'• certain principles'" there laid clown and infilled upon.

Thefe are what in particular Mr. Falconer propofes to

examine, and we mufl confefs that we are heartily glad that

he has made this diftinftion ; bec.iufe, as Mr. E.'s book
may be faid to con fill ot a foundation and a fuperflrufture,

the latter having been effeilually attacked, and, as we think,

overthrown, by opponents in agreement with him upon
other points, Mr. Falconer's labours, diredled againfl: the

principles on which Mr. Evanfon relied, may fairly be faid

to undermine" the very jonndation ot his fyllem ; on which,

even after the demolition of the original fuperflrufture, other

theorifts might have endeavoured to ere£l a new fabric of

infidelity ; tor indeed, fcarcely any thing connected with re-

velation could obtain implicit credit, if Mr. Evanfon's

principles could be fairly eftablifhed.

The firft principle which Mr. Falconer queftions, is, that

human wifdom was fo entirely rejefted and fet afide by the

Almighty, as an auxiliary in the firft attempts to propagate

the gofpel, that we have reafon to diftrufl every teftimony

adduced by the Fathers of the Church, and by modern critics,

in proof of the authenticity of the books of the New Tefta-

ment ; the wifdom of men, in fhort, is to have no fhare

whatever in eftabiifhing the credit of the facred writings, and
therefore all external teftimony is to be rejedled, and the

whole referred to the power of Gsd, as difcoverable through

the medium of prophecy. This ijifemal evidence is all that

Mr. Evanfon would admit—even miracles are to be dif-

carded, unlefs they they have this immediate and particular

fupport. In oppofition to this afTumption, Mr. F. main-

tains vety ably, that the wifdom ot man was never reje6fed

in this fummary manner ; that, on the contrary, in the cafe

of St. Paul particularly, who was to be " the Apoftle of the

eloquent and learned Gentiles," regard feems to have been
fpecially' had to his particular endowments, in the feleftion

of a Jew from the celebrated fchool of Tarfus ; and that it

would appear, from a juft examination of fafts, that infpira-

tioA in the cafe ot the firft teachers of Chrillianity, by no
means overruled or fuperfeded the natural abilities of the per-

fons infpired. That the unlearned were not fupernaturally

endowed with learning, nor the h^arned hindered or reilrained

in the application of their tcdents ; but " as all knowledge
is the gift ot God, the wifdom of the Almighty, Mr. F.

infifts

'* Was as much manife'Ted In the choice of perfons on whom
this gift had been previoufly beftowedj as it would have been by

E 4 a fubfe-
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a fubfequent infplration of fucli a proportion of haman knoxvledge,

a§ was neceflary to enable the Apoftles to perform the duties of

teachers of the Gofpel."

The text cliofen by Mr. Falconer for his firft difconrfe,

is the very pafTige of fcriptiire which Mr. Evanfon appears

to have moft pe vcrfely mifappheci to the purpofes of his

theory; 1 Cor. ii. 5. "That your faith fhouid not ftand

in the vvifdom of men, but in the power of God." Mr. E.

would infifl; that " the power of God," has ever been the

fole criterion of the truth and authenticity of Scripture,

and that the only exifting evidence of that power is the ful-

filment of prophecy ; while the wifdorn of men which ap-

pears to be piofcribed by the Apoftlcs, extends to all externa]

teftimony whatfoever, " all the evidence of the Chriflian

Fathers,'* and " all the enquiries of writers from Serapioa

to Michaelis." Mr. Evanfon afTumes alfo, that what has

been called the orthodox Church, from the time of Conftan-?^

tine, IS unqueflionably that great apollacy foretold in the

Apollolic Epiflles and other parts of Scripture, and that of
cotirfe all the evidence adduced by that Church in favour of

the prefent canon of Scripture is exLremely fufpicious, and
by no means to be received, uidcfs confirmed by the con-
current teftimony of prophecy. How much of Mr. Evan-
fon's book entitled, " The DilTonance of the Evangclifls,"

Mr. Falconer undertakes to examine, will be fecn in the

following fketch of his own defigns :

—

** I propofe, therefore, to examine the paflages of Scripture

relative to the application of prophecy, as a Itarfdard of the au-

thenticity of the facred writings : to determine the fufficiency of
the external evidence, when compared with prophecy, for the au-
thority of fhefe works : To enquire whether the publication of
fpuriojs and fiditious books had, at the time, any influence in

perplexing the queftion refpefting the genuinenefs of the Scrip-

ture : To afcertain the grounds on which we receive the two
firft chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel : To Inveftigate in what
mannetj if in any, the eftablilhment of Chriftianity in the time of
Conftantine, as the religion of the ftate, tended to facilitate the

corruption of the written Gofpels ; and to reconcile the fuppofed
anachronlfms in the langiage of the Gofpels, by an hiiiorical

Ikerch ot the diffufion of the Greek tongue among various parts

©f the world." " Thefe fubjedts," adds Mr. F. " are not
al'ogether new ; but it is not my intention to arrange or abbre-
viate, or repeat the arguments and enquiries of preceding writers.

It is fcarcel'y neceflary to remark, that a complete examination
of *• The Difl'onance,'' cannot be comprifed in thefe Lee-

tureSi
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tures) from the minutenefs of fome parts and the extent of

ethers."

We could widi that the above fl<etch of the undertaking

might fo recommend the book to the notice of the learned,

as to fuperfede the necefTity of all attempts, on our part, to

make known the amount of its contents ; for we find it en-

tirely impofTible, within the limits of any common Review,
to do juftice to Mr F."s arguments and criticifms wpoii

almoft any one ot tiie important topics he handles. We fhall

endeavour, in the remarks we Iball be able to offer, to follow

the plan laid down by Mr. Falconer : And firft in regard to

the palfages ol Scripture relative to the application of pro-

phecy as a ftandard of the authenticity of the facred writings,

Mr. Falconer very ably fhows that, fo far from prophecy
being indifpenfahly neceifary to eftiblifh the authority of

miracles, miracles have been judged neceffary to fanftion

prophecies, as in ihe cafe ot Hezekiah (Ifaiah, xxxviii.), and
of Jerobom. (I Kings, xiii.) He very ingenioufly alfo

points out the abfui;.iity of fancying that prophecy as an in-

ternal evidence is to fuperfede all external telfimony what-
foever to the authenticity of the Scriptures, fince fuch ex-
ternal tedimony is evidently neceffary to afcertain the priority

of the predi6lion. The fulfilment of the prophecy may
certainly eflablilh the credit of the prediction, but, flill it is

requifite to have fome external proof of the authenticitv and
date of the writings containing the prediftion. He fhows
alfo, that in many particulars, miracles are more capable of
verification than prophecies, as carrying with them much
internal evidence, as the circumflances of their performance,
publicity, ^c. ; whereas prophecy t?ivJI be fupported by ex-

ternal teftimony, or it is nothing in itfelf. In order to prove
that under the old Covenant, miracles were regarded by the

Almighty himfelf as an infuflicient evidence, and by no
means upon a footing with prophecy, Mr. Evanfon refers to

Deut. xiii. 1—5.; but Mr. Falconer contends, with great

effe6t, th.;t

" So far from the fufficiency of the evidence of miracles being
invalidated by the injundion of Mofes in the cafe referred to,

it is artually aflerted,

—

' The Ifraelites were cautioned againft

the arts and infinuations of iaXk prophets,' who (liould tempt them
* to go after other Gods,' and not to truft them, enjen though they
fhould * give a fign 9r wonder, and the fign or the wonder flxould

come to pafs.'
"

That is, in plain terms, they were not to be perfuaded to
^' go after other Gods," even upon the highelt evidence that

could
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could be produced—the evidence, in fa£l, which God him-
felf had ufed—no, though accompanied with prophecy; lor

it is remarkable that in the cafe pointed out by Mr. Evan-
fon, miracles are fpoken oF as combined with prophecy ; a
circumftance Mr. F. is careful to notice.

In fetting afide the external teftimony upon which we are

fuppofed to depend for the authenticity of the received Canon
of Scripture, Mr. Evanfon deals in fuch bold afTumptions,

that except ior the mifchief they might do among the ignorant

and uniniormed, they would fcarcely deferve the notice of
fcholars. It is, however, on all accounts very gratifying to

fee how completely they vanifh, when brought to the left of
found criticifm. Becaufe Mr. Evanfon difcovers in the

writings of certain of the ancient Fathers fymptoms of credu-

lity and fuperftition, he will not allow them, upon any ac-

count, to be proper evidences of the authenticity of the four

Gofpels, in which he alfo difcovers, as he alferts, •' many
very extraordinary and improbable faQs ;" he knows befides,

from Irenasiis, that many fpurious works abounded in the

firfl ages of Chriftianify, calculated to aftonilh the credulous

and fuperftitious, and he thinks he can produce undoubted
proof of an interpolation in Luke's Gofpel, which is fuffici-

ent to prove that the prefent Canon was tampered with.

As to the total incapacity of the Fathers to give teftimony in

refpedt to the genuinenefs of the prefent Gofpels, in confe-

quence of their credulity and fuperftition on certain points,

Mr. F. fhdws, that were the objection carried to the extent

Mr. E. demands, it would invalidate almoft all hiftories, ef-

pecially thofe of our own country; credulity and fuperftition

having, in a certain degree, affeiled the minds of the greateft:

and beft men exiOing, till very late times ; but, in addi-

tion to the infirmities of credulity and fuperftition, Mr. E.
charges the Fathers, without fcruple or referve, with the

grofTeft difl:ionefty and unfair dealing, he infifts upon it that

they carefully deftroyed every writing upon the fubjec^ of

Chriftianity, which they could not by fome means or other

apply to the fupport of their own fuperftition. He would
have us, therefore, in ia6t, believe, that every thing he

choofes to pronounce to be " extraordinary, ufelefs, ill-

fupported, or improbable," in the four Gofpels, has been pre-

ferved only to countenance their fuperftition ; that they have

adtually deftroyed much genuine Scripture, and that we can

reafonably receive nothing as of Apoftolic-l authority but what

is to be proved true by his particular teft, and fhown to be

connefted with prophecy. Mr. Falconer defends the Fathers

upon all thefe points moft ably ; he fhows it to have been

morally impollible that they Ihould have carried into execu-

tion
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tion the defign and attempt imputed to them. That they

were by no means fo credulous and fuperftitious or defign-

ing as they have been reprefented to be. He very ingeni-

oufly defends Clement of Alexandria in particular, in his

3d Difcourfe, againft the charge brought agaitift him by Dr.

Middieton, of having applied forged and fabulous works,

as true and genuine writings in defence of Chriftianity ; fuch

as the preaching of Peter and the Sybylline verfes. Mr. F.

notices a remarkable difference in the references of the

learned Father, when he cites Scripture, and when he cites

the apocryp'ial works of the " preaching ot Peter;" and ia

the cafe of the Syhilline vetfes, he certainly produces a paf-

fage in which the proph^-t Jeiemiah feems to be cited with a

folcmnitv calculated exprefsly to dilimguifh his authority

fiom that of the Sybil beiore referred to. He is equally

fuccefsful, we think, in correcting the fdfe ideas that feem

to have been entertained of the pretenftons of the holy Fa-

thers of the latter halt of the fecond and the third centuries,

to the fiipernatuial power of working miracles, alledged

againft them by Mr. E. as a (trong impeachment ot their ve-

racity. Mr. F. rontends that this is by no means fo capable

of proof as has been fuppofed. That even with regard to

Gregory of Neu-Casfaiea, emphatically denominated Thau-
maturyus, the holy Father hnnfelf, no where in the frag-

ments remaimng ot his works, affirms that he worked any
miracles, and his lite, in which it is afiferted of him, was
written very long after, under very fufpicious circumftances ;

and that ii Wds probably the pretenfion rather of his biogra-

pher than of G egory himlelt, is reafonably enough interred

iroin ihe cale ot C ryfotlom, who, though in his own works

he ivers repeat:.^dly that miracles were no longer performed,

is reprefented by his biograjiher as working many of different

kinds for ihe benefi ot the fick. The interpolation of the

Gofpel of St. Luke, alfo inliited upon by Mr. E. as a de-

moiiftrative proof wt the adulteration of the prefent Gofpels,

isdifcuiTed -.t lenjjh, and Ihown to be a gro!s nufinterpietatiori

and niii.eprele! lation of the facts infiited upon. Dr. Lau-
rence has treated this point very ably alio, in a wo k lately

reviewed by us. (fee Vol. XXXVIIL ^e^j, and in con-

junction witii Mr. Friicuner in the criticifm tiefore us, has,

we hope, totally ; eicucd this palfdge of holy Scripture (Luke
xxiii. icj.) from the interpretations thrown on it by fuch

critics as Mr. Ev.mfon and his fraternity, or indeed by able

critics, who have millaken and mifreprcfented certain par-

ticulars relating to this memorable palfage. The conclulion

of Mr. Falconer's Sd Sermon muil be extracted, becaufc

wc
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we have been entirely unable to give his arguments and cri-

ticifms at length, and yet are fo fatisHed with their refuits,

that we cannot hefitate to fay wc fully adopt his cunclufions,

and join moft cordially in the reflc(Stions we fubjoin.

** The authenticity of the Books of the New Teftament," fays

Mr. F. ** is thus impeached by a tenor of arguments fo dark

and devious, that the inveftigation, with whatever profeffions it

may be accompanied, will convince us, that truth was not the

objeft of the enquiry, unlefs fallacy is to be confidered as the

moft approved guide to certainty, andfophiftry the moft faithful

auxiliary of reafon. To cite the opinion of one Father on a fub.

je«ft of inferior importance, and not connefted with fads, for the

purpofe of invalidating his teftimony upon every point of great

moment, an*J with the means of full information : To attribute

to the Fathers in general the aiTamption of the power of working
miracles, that he may ground an indefinite accufation of their

moral incompetency as witnelTes : To reprefent as faft what is

not recorded in any hiftory : To advance as truth what is only

remotely probable ; are arts, which can be employed by a dif-

putant only with the irrational expeftations, that perfon in ge-

neral would complacently receive, without fufpicion, as firmly

eftabliftied truths, refuits, to which it can be objefted, that

they have been obtained by means, the ufe of which is effcntially

inconfiftent with perfjnal veracity and integrity.—Pp. loZj,

103.

(To he concluded In our next.)

Art. VII. Silefi Letters of Tippoo Sultan^ ^c.

[^Concludedfrom our lajl, p. 55Q.^

TN Letter CCLXXXV. we have the Sultan exhibiting him-
-*- felt in a new and unlooked-for capacity, that of a phyfi-

cian. The letter to two of his nobles minutely defcribes the

Inode of adminiflering an emetic to Dowlat Khan, the courfe

of diet and medicine which he muft afterwards follow, and
every procefs tor giving efficacy to the prefcription. Our
own apothecaries in country practice, may take a lefTon from
this detail of the Sultan's knowledge of the healing art.

Letter CCCLX. is to the King of France.

** To the Rajah of the French.
" Noble-minded and elevated in rank, of powerful and ex-

alted degree, chief of the fovereigns of the realms of Europe, and

«iBinent
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:mlnent among rulers, the peace of Almighty God be with you

!

i^t'icr prefenting the cuftomary compliments of regard and affec-

:ion, and (after tendering) the due obfervsnces of friendfhip and
inion, it is made known to your odoriferous (or noble) mind.^

5ome time fince, two letters with Khilaats (or dreffes,) were
'orwarded (to you,) by the hands of Monfieur Souriac, which no
loubt have been received. After that Ghulam alt Khan, Luft
ili Khdfi, and other Sirdars (or commanders) of the Sircar, (my
izbjefts) were difpatched in the fhip *, with letters

md rarities, by the way of Eufforah, to that (perfonage) of

loble rank, (at whofe court) they will (in due time) fafely arrive,

^.t this time 1 have learned, from the communication of Mon-
ieur Coffigny, the Govenor of Pondicherry, that that ki?id friend

las written to him, direfting him to fettle the account of the

idvances of nioney made by the Sircar (i. e. me,) for defraying

:he expences of the troops belonging to you, which were under

:he command of Meffieurs des Chernin and SoufFrein, and of Mon-
ieur BuITy, and (having done fo) to pay the amount to the

Sircar (or to me). This circumftnncc has occajtoned me the iitmoji

"urprife. It was purely from motives of regard, and a defire to

mprove the friendflup fubfifting of old between us, that I fent

:o the Mauritius for the troops of that friend, and expended

;rores + (of money), and facrificed Lacks of my people, in the

:ourfe of five years that I was engaged in chaftifing the Englifh ;

vhom, at laft, I was on the point of expelling from this country

'or India). During this period, the Englilli repeatedly made
)vertures of peace to me ; to which, however, 1 would not

igree, returning, (always,) for anfwer, that I would make no
3eace, excepting in concert with the French, and never feparately.

Notwithftanding this, Monfieur BulTy, the- commander of the

brces of that (perfonage of) noble rank, did without my know-
edge, conclude a peace (with the enemy). The fad is known
:o every Frenchman in this country (i, e. India). Thus, I in-

;urred all thefe expences, and made all thefe exertions, for the

3urpofe of increafing our mutual friendlhip and renown ; and if

uch be ftill the delire of that friend, his enemy fhall (again) if it

jleafes God the moft High, be fignally chaftifed. A double

aarrelled gun made in the arfenal of the Sircar, together with an

embroidered drefs, is fent for that (perfonage of) noble rank,

md v/ill arrive in due feafon. I frequently indulge an inclina.

:ion for the arts, and am fond of collecting artilts together, (or

ibi/ut rae;) if (therefore,) that friend, out nf his ancient regard,

A'ould difpateh (to me) fome perfon ikilled in every art, I fhould

;fteem it (as a proof) of the moft perfect friendihip. Ghulam ali

Khan, and the other Sirdan, will arrive (at your court) in due

—
' H ill —

* The name of the Ihip is omitted in the inanufcripts.

i Millions^

feafon ;
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feafon ; and it is in my mind to difpatch another confidential

perfon, in one of that friend's (hips. If, therefore, you will
write orders on this fubjed, (or to this effeft, to your (different)

governors, another confidential perfon fhall be deputed Oii one of
that friend's Chips."

The author makes it out that tlie king of France is much
degraded by being termed Rajah ; and that the letter in ge-
neral, is extremely deficient in the forms of refpeft and com-
plimentary phrafeology, invariably obferved in the corref-

pondence between eaflern princes. The expredions of
*' that friend, of noble rank, of" powerful degree/' are not
only frequently applied to dependent and fubordinary chiefs
and rulers, but even todiflinguifhed ferv^ntsof a certain clafs.

The Sultan very juflly complains of having been deferted by
the French in 1783; and the horrible Fiench Rcvolutioa
put it out of their power to enter into Tippoo's further
views.

Letter CCCLI. difplays a flriking inftance of the weak-
nefs and vanity of Tippoo's charafter. Certain encomiaflic
Odes written in the Perfian language, and Hindivy dialedl
jointly, are direfted to be diflributed among the dancers
and fingers at Saringapatam, and to be rehearfed by intelli-

gent children, in order, no doubt, to gratify the vain-glory
of the Sultan. The author writes that, " thel'e Odes are
ninety-fix in number ; and confifl on the one hand, of the
raoft tulfome and hyperbolical praifes of the Sultan, and on
the other of difparaging allufions to the Englifli, the Mahrat-
tahs, and the Nizam." The flyle is extreinely unpolifhed.
The following are extradls from thefe compofitions which

were directed to be lung, or recited at appointed feafons,
periods and hours of the day.

** When the Ruftum- hearted king rulhed forward, for
charged) on the Rukhfti * of his anger, then did the hearts of the
lions of Europe (i. e. the Englifh) quake with dread.
" The flalh of his fabre ftruck Bailey like lightning : it caufed

Monro to llied tears, refembling the drops diftilled from Spring
clouds +.

** On Lang's heart was fixed a ftain, like that of the tulip; :

Coote was macie by this calamity to lament like a Hyacinth.

** * Kukhjhy the name of the horfe of the Perfian Hero,
Rujtum."

** t Spring Clouds in the fables of the poetry of Perfia, are fup.
pofed to be converted into pearls, on alighting on the oyfters."

<* Whe»
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" When the Mahrattahs beheld this army of onr King, the

dread thereof caufes them to flee like deer.

•' The Frittgy (i. e. the European) and Nizum ul midk pafs

night and day together trembling with fear of our king.
** The kingdom flouriflies, and the army increafes daily,

through thy munificence and juftice.

** The Huijam's * army flees through dread of thee, as the

hunter does when he beholds the lion.

*' The Nnzarenes, on contemplating from the fea fhore, the

fagacity of our king, forget their own fchemes and counfels (i.e.

defpair of their fuccefs).

'* When mankind behold the liberality and munificence of our

king, they exclaim with one accord, * Hatim (celebrated for his

munificent fpirit) was an abfolute mifer comjiared with him.*

Socrates, Hippocrates, all the fages of the earth, appear before

him like the moft ignorant children.

Mars dwindles before the valour of our king, as a mere infant.

Sam, Nureeman and Rufium (celebrated champions of Perfia,) arc

of no acconnt."

The following is a proper doling climax to thi« extrava-

gant and vain-glorious nonfenfe.

*' Owing to the juftice of our king, the deer of the foreft make
their pillow of the lion and the tiger, and their mattrefs of the

leopard and the panther.'*

The battle of Sh&noor terminated the war between Tippoo
and the Mahrattahs, and if we are to judge from an account

of that battle, and of previous movements narrated in'memoir*

written by himfelf, the Tadlics he difplayed, would have

been eafiiy counterafted by an European General of no firfl-

rate military talents, in command of a moderate native army,

and a fmall proportion ot European infantry and artillery.

The military condu6l of the Mahrattahs feems to have been

deficient in the extreme, and a lefs able conduft than that of

the Sultan, muft have produced the refult defcribed in the

pompous and braggart flyle which h-is only tound its exaft

parallel in the unintelligible jargon ot the French bulletins.

Colonel Wilks in his introdu61ion to the Hiftory of

My/ore, has given a tranflation of a challenge which was fent

by Tippoo to General Mac Leod, during the fiege of Man-
galore, in the year 1785. Probably this meflage was fent

** * The Nizam is here meant. He is called Hnjjdm (barber),

and Hujjam mtlli ; as a play on his name Nixim ali. General

Matthew poifoned by order of Tippoo; and alfo Bufly and Lalli,

are mentioned in thefe vain effufions,"

wiik
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with a view of removing from his charafter feme imputa-

tions which lay on it, in the opinion of his Father Hyder,

who was not in the habit of always approving the military

condudt of his Ton. In Tippoo's ill-written and incoherent

memoirs of his own life, it appears that he fent a fimilar

challenge to Tuhigee Iloikar, the Mahrattah Chief. The re*

fult of this pcrfonal combat was to decide the pretentions of

the refpe61ive ftates, or their mutual claims. The two
armies were to be drawn up in Line, to witnefs this uncom-
mon encounter between the two chiefs. Holkar appears to

have treated the challenge with contempt, and replied,
** that it was not the cuftom of his nation to refer their

claims to the ifTue of a fingle engagement, but on the con-

trary, to attack and retreat, retire and advance, as the nature

of circumflances required."

If it be poffible that any doubt can exill of the object

which conftantly revolved in the mind of the Sultan, the

following extraft of a letter written nearly at this period,

muft remove it. We mean his fixed defigu of driving the

Englifti from India.

** In the end, by the divine power and ftrength, and through

the aid of the firm faith of Mahommed, joined to the aufpicious

interceffion of the fages (of our holy religion) the enemy, after

fuftaining repeated defeats, aad being driven to the banks of the

Kiftina, implored peace of us, in the moft earneit and humble
manner. Upon this, having in view the cafe and fecurity of

mankind, I granted them fuch terms as were agreeable to me :

and nonxj my fixed determination is, to proceed to the chafiijement

and extermination of thofe 'who prohibit the calling to prnyer (fro.Tl

the Minareti,) and ijuho are the mofi in^veterate of infidels. It is on

the Jitter extirpation of thefe that my mind is 7io-w intent. Such
being the cafe, do you, reverend Sir, employ yourfelf in prayer

for the fuccefs of the champions of the faith, and the deftruftion

of the wicked unbelievers ; to the end that the Mahommedan
Religion may flourifh"

Letter CCCCVIII. furnifhes a good inftance of the Sul-
tan's farcaftic manner, and his opinion of himfelf as a man of

bufinefs. It a multiplicity of letters be any proof of the

latter pretenfion, he has certainly claims to mduflry of the

mofl clofe and plodding defcription.

* To Turbiut aliKhan,
** Your reprefantation, with regard to our not honouring your

letters with (regular or early) anfwers, is underflood. That
great perfon (meaning Tubiut ali Khan'm a fort of derifion,) eats

ivs^oor three times a day, fits at his eafe, and amufes himfelf with

4 converfatioHg
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lOnverfation. We, on the other hand, are occupied, from morn-

ng to night, with builnefs. 'Whenever we have leifure, we at-

end to the anf-vvering of your difpatehes."

Letter CCCCXV. to two of his commanders, eflablifhes

: fa<5l, that the Sultaa wjs in habits uf deliberately directing

lis prifoners to be put to death ; Jor this letter contains deci-

ive evidence in the exprelTion of " Let the prifoners be

Irangled.

Letter CCCCXX. to Alonfieur Codigny, proves the ig-

lorance and fuperftitious creduirty ot Tippoo Sultan.

*' There is a book whirh comes from Europe, and which treats

f the barometer*, wherein it is written, that at certain (llated)

imes, the quickfilver rifes a certain number of degrees ; and
hat if, at fuch times, a perfon afflifted with any one of certain

ftated) diforders fnall during a paroxyfm of his comphiinr, place

is hand on the barometer, ihe degree to which the quicklilv r

lay in confequence afcend, will indicate the ftate (or height) of

ich perfons difbrder. Get this (book) tranilated into Fer£an,

nd fend k to the Prefeijce."

In letter CCCCXXIV. the Sultan, who at all times, feems

D have been fincerely attached to his religion, diie<5hsthat a

lirt which belonged to the Holy Prophet, and which was
\{co\'e.\cAz\.Kurpah, fhoiild be caietully depofited with other

recioiis relics of the fame nature.

In the lall letter, CCCCXXXV. we find theSiiltan prac-

fing a fweeping canfcnption fyftem, on fubjedls not his

\vn. Adoni and its dependencies were about to be reftored

) the Nizdni, by virtue of a recent treaty. After ordering

ne of his generals to collett all t:;e money from this country

e have the following order :

" You muji moreot'er completely encompafs tivo or three toiviis^

xd getting together fi've or Je'ven thoujand peopley report the particu-

rs to Uif at men arj luanted (at this timeJ for the Ujud Jlhjfy (a

ixed fpecies ot) Corps."

The letters publilhcd are four hundred and thirty-five in

Limber, illuilrated occafionally by extradls from the Sultan's

nconnedfed and defultory memoirs ; and they conclude witfi

fhort puilfcript, containing fomc cxtratts from Sir Charles

/arre Malet's Journal. This Gentleman was at that period

,e Englilh AmbafiTador to the Marattah court, and it ap-

5ars from his remarks, that the peace concealed between

* Tke Sultan mull have meant thermometer. Re'v.

F Tippoo

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXIXt JAN. l8l2.
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Tippoo anil the Marattalis, had been mediated by Holkar and
Rajia, but was not approved by the Sindian party at the

Durbar CouYi. Tippoo, certainly, does not appear to have
conduced, and conchided this war, in a manner creditablfi^

either to his mihtarv talents, or to his political knowledge.

We are forry we could not allow ourfelves to lay far-

ther extracts before the reader. Thofe here produced him
arc fele^led as skiving a flrikinnj likeiicfs of the Sultan, and
developing, at the fame time, the heterogeneous parts of the

chara£ler of this extraordinary oriental tyrant.

General Kirkpatrick has, in an appendix to his work,
given fome documents of confiderable utility and intereft.

An Hiftorical Sketch of the Patiin praincipality of Shanoir,

m^y prove of much ufe to a future hilhirian. Tippoo's
commercial regulations afford confiderable information on
that fubje6l. We have aUo his mftrudlions relative to con-
veying intelligence ; his marine regulations ; an outline oF
his military ellab'idimenr ; and a very carious account of

his fyflem of minor Taflics. There is likewife in this ap-

pendix a farther hifloiical document, being a H^etch of the

Patau principality ol Thurmol. The Perfian fcholar is here

alfo lurniihed with tac fimiles of I'ippoo's hand-writing.

A confiderable part ol the memoirs of the Sultan was ac-

cidentally loll at the florming of Seringapatam ; and parti-

cularly the beginning of his campaign againft the Bombay
army under Gencr.d Matthews, which army was captured at-

Bidnore long prior to the period of Tippoo's war with
the Maratiahs. On the capture of that fortrefs, the Sultan

bafely infringed the articles of capitulation, and afterwards

cruelly ordered General Matthews and all his officers to be
poifoned

;
giving them the choice of the dagger or the

bowl, when moll ol thefe unfortunate men are known to have
preferred the juice of the milk-bufh, a moft deadly vegetable

poifon. II the multiplied aggreflions of the Sultan had not

drawn on him a juli and ncceffary war, this barbarous ail

feems alone fufficient to have juflified the fubfequent de-
ilru^lion in which the taking of his capital by florm
defervedly involved him.

We (hall make a few extra6ls from the Sultan's account
of the (iege ol Bidnore, as given in the appendix.

** On this day three hundred Nazarenes were made prifoners,

atid twenty guns taken. On the fccond or following day, I my-
felf, taking two thoufand light troops with me, attacked and
gained poffefiion ot a large powder magazine at feme diftance from
the fort, and of a magazine of grain clofe to it. Six hours

after
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after the capture of thefe two places, the enemy f>jnt about four

thoufand men to attack us. This force advancing by a con-

cealed route (or fecretly,) an aftion enfued between ihem and the

Ujud llhyc army, in which both parties, pafllng from tht- fire of

mufquetrv, fought with the bayonet and Iword. On this oc-

cafion, alfo, about two hundred of thefe good for nothing people

were fcnt to hell. A few perfons alfo of the army of the Ahmedy

Sircar tafted the fherbet of Martyrdom ; and one Rifaiadar,

after being wounded was carried off by the Nnzarenes.

Having next fixed on a high fpot, I caufed batteries to be con-

ftru(fted and mounted with guns, at fight of u'hich the Nazareues

ivithoiit religion opened a very heavy fire. When the faid Naza.
reties became tired (of firing) the batteries of the Ufud Hhye Sircar

opened their fire, difcharging from four to five thoufand (hot,

and in this manner did the firing continue, on the part of the

Ufud V.hye Sircar for five or fix days. As to t\\tNazr,rcnes, they

did not fire a fingle fhot from the ibrt on the fecond day. What
fire.ihey kept up was on the firft day : the reafon ot which was
this ; the fire from without was fo hot, that no creature from

within the fort durft approach their guns (for the purpofe of
working them,) while General Matthews (the name of their

worthlefs commander,) caufing a * to be made,

crept or flunk into the fame. There was not in fhort, a fpan's

fpace throughout the fort, which the fhot of the U/ud Ilhye g\ins

did not reach, or where the blood of the Nazarenes was not fpilt.

On the fifth day the Naz.are?u5, during a fiorm of rain, rufhed

from a concealed place, and attacked our intrenchments : but the

Ahmedy troops being on their guard, the infidels were repulfed at

the point of the fword and bayonet, many of them being feized

by the legs, and in that condition thrown by the people of the

Sircar into the trenches. The reft leaving their wounded behind

them fled in confufion into the fort. In this manner did the

Nnzarenes altogether make three fallies, in confiderable force but
were each time repulfed with great Isfs, and compelled to flink back
like mice into the fort. Thus, did hoflilities continue during

ten days. On the eleventh day the Nazarenes begged for quar-

ter, and fent me the draft of terms of capitulation, confifling of
the feven following articles."

" Article I. Neither the troops of the Sircar + of the U/zid

Ilhye, nor the inhabitants { Riots) of the country of the Sircar^

(hall after we evacuate the fort, fpit in our faces, or abufe us,

or wound us,"

Tippoo Sultan was at all times remarkable for his difre-

gard to truth. This article is a decided prootofthe fa6l, for

*' * Here a word in the original was not legible,"
*« f Go'vernment,"

F f on
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Yio Britiili ofRcer could be cap-ihle of propofing ^o dafldrcHy

an article which the Sukan fabricated in order to vilify and
degrade the p]nglifh ch:iia(fl:er. The other fix articles riin

in the ufual manner, fecuring private property, and pro-

viding for the tranfport of the Engliih army to Bombay.

'' I agreed to tbefe proposals, and, accordiiTg to the requeil

of the Nazarenes, caufed two treaties, one in Perfian, and the

other in Englifh to be drawn up ; to which was affixed my feal

and fignature, and, in like manne?, the feal and fignature af the

Nazarenes. Oi^.e of the treaties was kept by the Shear, and the

other was given to the Nazarcnts, The following, morning, the

Nazareaes preparing (or alllmbling) all their troops within the

fort, loaded fiich part oi xhtTJiwh-khaueh (treafurejof the Sircor as-

^onfifted of fpecie on mules, horfes, and bullocks, bearing the

mark {the tigerftripe) of the Sircar, and dilfributed the reft of the

articles amcngft their people ; after which they came out of the

fort. On paffing the gate the worrhlcfs chief of the Nnzan-fiei

iirft drawing his fword, delivered up the fame with his cnvn

hand : after which, all the reft amonrting to about two thoufand

two hundred Nazarer/es, and ten thoufand infantry, native troops

grounded their arms and proceeded to the encampment afligned

them without the city. The next day fending for Matthews
(the name of their worthlcfs leader,) and their other worth-

lefs commanders, I demanded of them, whether the treaty which
they had executed the preceding day was right (or valid,) or not

right. To this they all anfwered, that on that point there was
not any doubt ; and that the treaty was right (or valid). Here-

upon, I fent to them about twetity principal men and SirJars of
the Sircar, through whom I thus interrogated them. What is

the repfon that contrary to the treaty, you have taken with you
the money and goods (of the Sircar,) and alfo the prifoners made
by you in the Sircar's country, drefiing them up in your own ap-

parel ? What is the reafon that 30U have loaded cattle bearing

the mark of the Sircar, with fpecie and carried the fame
away ? Finally, why at the time of your evacuating the forr,

did you diitribute among your people, the Tojhey .khanch' of

^t Sircar ? Their anfwer (to thefe demands) was, * that thev

had no knowledge of the matter; and that if the 5;>Y/zr had
any fufpicion?, and did not put truft in their declaration, a

fearch might be ordered by the Sircar.' To this I replied,

through the Sirdars, that it would be befl for them to iffue pofi-

tive orders to their people, to deliver up to the Sircar, whatever
coined money of the Sircar, captives made in the territories of
the Sircar, or rattle, goods, Sec. they had taken with them. In
reply to ihis tirey declared, ' that neither themfelves nor any of

their people had a fivglc daum or d.rm (farthing,) or retained a

fingle hair of any inh-abiiant of this country,' propofing at the

fame time, that a guard of the "S/rtvrr fi-^culd be placed over them,

and
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and that a fearch (hould be made, and (every thing) taken (that

might be found)."

An agrcerru-nt to this purpofe was drawn up, in confe-

quence of which a general fearch was m<ide, and merely to

afford a colour to the fubfeqiient confineme-nt and nrjurder

of tiie officers, it w:is pretended that treafure was found con-

cealed in various places, and by uncommon contrivances. It

i-8 quite improbible that men who figned fuch an agreement

as that entered into, Hnd having to pals under the eye of fuch

a trcaclicious vmd jealous charaSer as that of Tippoo, (hould

have been io weak as to challenge a fearch which njiift have

been followed by deteflion of tre.vfure, iiid fuch beenvjeally

conce<:!ed. The tyrant invented this atrocious calun?ny, lo

gratif)- his malignant pcflions, by deliberate and toul mur-
der.

Whoever m;iy have taken the trouble of comparing the

oenera! charadlcr of Tippoo Sultan, with that of Buonaparte,

cannot fail to trace a very clofe and flriking analogy an4
correfpondence between them. The origin ot the t)rant of
the contljient is low and ol)fcure. That of the tyrant of the

Penjnfula of India, was equally fo : tor his father HydeVy

though he pofleffed for a (liort period ufurped power was
^ncanly born, and by a daring ambition laifed himfelf to

power from a very inferior ftation. An unbounded ambi-
tion llrongly marks both of the ufurpers. It the Englifii

nation oppofes the only bar to Buonapane's progrels to uni-

H'erfal Empire, the rtcady refiltancfi of the Britilh in India

^'lone prevented the fub.jugation of that quarter of the world
by Tippoo Sultan. A total dereliftion of truth, an over-

weening vanity, a Itudicd fyftem ot perfidy, treachery, and
fraud, and the moll glaring aifis of opprefhon and injuftice

equally diftinguiOi both charjid^eis, Ttiough in military ta.'

lents, the European adventurer may be allowed fuperior

;to his prototype, not a trace ot the enlarged views and en-

lightened policy ot the philofopher and llatefman, can be

(hfcovered in the conchift of either. They have both endea-

voured to figuie as legiUatois ; but their enadlments had no
reference to the hajipiuefs of mankind; and had for their

Jole object the continuance of power by a fyltem of terror,

and the'debafement of the human rnind. It is, however, in a

inslignant mind, in an unrelenting cruelty ot dilpofition, and
in a barbarous and lavage policy, ttiat the parallel is found
fo liie the clofeft. If Tipijoo irequciitly put his priloners to

deatli, Buonaparte has ailed fimilaily. If deliberate afTafTina-

tions have been committed in the prifons of the Sultan, it

will nqt be now denied, that fuch has been the praflice of

F S Buona-
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£uonaparte. If war was conrlufled by the Sultan with nn-

neceirary fcverity, we have witnefTed nothing more than the

languinary terocitv of Fiench warfare. Tippoo might hold

up bigotry and \\\% Koran, as fome degree of jalHfication,

but BuonaparteJtands confefTed before us in all the nakednefs

of depravity and crime, unrelieved by any virtue, which we
have as \ct been able to difcover.

Art. VIII. The genuine TPorh of JVilliam Hogarth, illuf"

trated xviih biographical Anecdotes, a chronological Catalogue

and Commentary . By John AicholSf F. A. S. Edinburgh

and Perth ; and the late George Steevens, Efq. F. R.S. and

F.S.A. ^ vols. 4to. 161. 10s. Longman. 1811.

''pHE fatirical and humorous produclions of Hogarth have
-- ever been fo popular among us, that it feems impoflible

w produce an edition of them in any form, which will not

have an imrnedidte and extenJive circulation.

The firft perfon who undertook to publifh animadverfions

upon the artift and his works, was a Swifs, whofe name was

Rouquet. This has never come under our obfervation, but

it is reprefented in the introduflion by the furviving Editor

of the fplendid publication, not to have been of any great

value or importance.

Dr. Trufler fucceeded Rouquet. The title of his work
was Hogarth Moralized, and he exhibited very neat copies of

the plates of Hogarth though on a minute fcale. In his

comments and illullrationjj he was materially afTifted by Mrs.
Hogarth. This performance difplays no great acutenefs or

ingenuity, but it is exceedingly fcarce and of great price.

The obfervations of the polite and elegant Horace Walpole,
afterwards Earl of Oriord, were honourable to the artifl and
charaflerillic of the fagacity and tafle of the author. In

thefe, the ftrfi catalogue of Hogarth's works which had any
pretenfion to accuracy is to be found.

Mr. Gilpin alfo in his well known Effay on Prints, contri-

tributefl to confirm and extendthe popularity of Hogarth. The
moft perfefl and moft elaborate work on the {ubje£l of this ar-

till came, however, from the pen of Mr. yteevens.Thisgentle-

'man equally remarkable for his perfeverance and acutenefs,

exeried all that he pofTeffed of both qualities, upon this particu-

Jar objcft. He colieiled, arranged, and defcribed every thins

in the minuteft degree conne6^ed with Hogarth from his firft

catering upon his profeffion to l)is laii and greatefl excellence.

Hpw
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How accept ible the performance of Mr. Steevens was to the

public, is fufficientjy demoun ratted by its h;u'ing rapidly

paired through three large inipreiliotis. Mr. Jcjhn Ireland

revived, extended, and improved the edition of Tsuflt-r's

Hogarth, which in three large of.Livo volumes, is ftill a great

favourite with the public. Mr. Sunucl Ireland alfo fuc-

cefsfully directed his attention to tliis great artill, and the

value of what he performed is duly appreciated by Mr.
Nichcils.

We have now, however, the mod perfeft, fatislaftory,

v,^s well as fpleiidid edition of Hogarth's works that has ever

yet aj)peared. It confifts of two hirge quarto volumes, and
comprehends all ;he important tafts, communica'ions, and
illullraiions, which are to be ioand in all the performances
of the difTerent individuals above enumerated." The number
of plates here given amount to one hundred and fixty, and
are engraved by Mr. Cook in his belt manner. The errors

ot former engravers, who feem not to h-ve underllood the

lull meaning of the fubtle touches of the original anifl:, are

in this fplendid edition carefully avoided, and the charaftcrs

in all will be found delineated with a faithful accuracy-

It is indeed without a rival, and to improve its value, it is

alfo a moral work, as fome few fubjcRs, which Hogarth
was induced to pairK, fr-^m the vitiated taile of fome of his

employers, are here judicioufly i>mitted.

In the progrefs of the work, much new and curlou?

matter will of courfe be tound, bur an extracl feems hardJ-v

to be necelfary, or indeed ol eafy leleftion.

The following information, however, with refpeft to

fome of Hogarth's pictures, may not be unacceptable.

*' In a Sale of Pldures, in 1746', belonging to Mrs. Edwards,

Hogarth's " Southwark Fair" fold for 19I. 8s. 6d. :ind *' Taftc

in high Life," for 5I. 5s.

'' The fix pifturcs of '* Marriage a-la.mode," were put in

at Chriftie's, March 10, 1792, at 300 guineas; and went on at

50 guineas a time, till 900 guineas were bid, and knocked

down at- that price, but not fold; they having been bought in

by order of John Fenton Cawthorne, Efq. M. P. for Lincoln, to

whom they were left by Mr. Lane, who bought them at Ho-
garth's fale for I 20 guineas. They were afterwards fold Feb.

27, 1797, to Mr. Angerftein, for 1381I.

'" A beautiful fmall painting by Hogarth, a family groupe, is

ftill preferved at Tilney Houfe. Mr. Graham of Chelfea, pof-

feffes another very fine family converfation, painted by Hogarth.

A large and very fine colletition of Hogarth's prints and drawings,

F 4 collected
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colkaed by Mr. Richard iMorrifon, was fold by auf^iqn, May
20, 1791.

*' Epigram written by Hogarth in his own copy of the
Analyfis of Beauty, (fee p. 19S). Another verfion of it may
be feen in vol. i. p. 222.

*' "^''i'hat my pencil may claim,

1 L:all rifque with my pen ;

So my V innings in Fame,
May be loft all again :

•' Mum, Tom ! ones a painter.

He's out of his wits

;

No maTer, Til ven ure.

So—double or quits."

" Amongft other portraits in the «* Modern Orpheus/' p.

j86, are thofe of Weideman, the German flute.player ; King
George II.; The Prime Minifter; Orator Henley ; and Ls
Beck, Mrtfter cf the Haif-moon Tavern, Chandos Street. The
*' Mufical Study," p. 28<S', was fuppofed^ by a foriner polTefTor,

to contain portraits of Farinelli and Mis. Fox Lane. The tic-

ket for the London Hofpital, p. 305, was engraved by Grignion
for an annual ftateraent cf that charitable inUitution, J 745, and
fliil continues to be ufed at the head of " Inflrufticns to the

Governors of the London Hofpital."
** The heads of fire fervants of Mr. Hogarth's family, fold

at Ms. Hogarth's fale, April 24., \'}C,o\ lor 5I. 15s. 6daie

now in the poffeOlon of WiJliam Collins, Efq. of Greenwich, .

At the fame fair, th- late Mr. Aidennan Boydell gave 58I. i6s;

for the Sigifmunda ; and 47I. 5s. for a Kit-cat of Hogarth and
his dog ; and Mr. Samuel Ireland gave feven guineas for the buft

of Hogarth by Roubilliac, now the property of George Baker,
Efq." P. 287.
" Of the two prints marked 3 and 4 in pp. 315, 316, I have

fmce fecn early imprefiions with James ]>mith, fculp."

The following defcription an^ explanation alfo, of the very
curious and ingenious pidlure of the Battle of the Prints,

IS now alfo for the firlt time inferted. ~

" In one corner of this very ludicrous print, he has repre.
fented an auftion-room, on the top of which is a weather.cockj
in allufion, perhaps, to Cook the Auciioneer. Inftead of the four
initials for North, Eaft, Weft, and South, we have P, U, F, S,
which, with a little allowance for bad fpclling, mult pafs for
Puffs ! at the door ftands a porter, who from the length of hi
ftafF, may be High Conftable of the Old School, and Gentlemaa
U(her to the modern Connoifleurs. As an attraftive ihow-
board, we have an highly finiibed Flemifh head, in one of thofe

ponderous
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ponderous carved and gilt frames, that give the miniatures in-

. ferted io thsm the appearance of a glow-worrn in a pravel-pit.

A Catalogue and a Carpet (properly enough called the Flags ef

Dillrefo,) are now the figns ot' a fale ; but here—at the end of a

long pole, we have an unfurled ftandard, emblazoned with that

oracular talifman of an auftion-room, the fate-deciding hammer.
Beneath, is a pidure of St. Andrew on the crofs with an im-
menfe number of fac-fimiles, each infcrlbcd Ditto. Apollo who
is flaying Marfy as, has no mark of a Deity except the rays which
Learn from his head : he is placed under a projecting branch, and
we may truly fay, the tree fhadows what it ought to fupport.

The coolnefs of poor Marfyas is pert'eftly philofophical, he en-

dures torture with the apathy of a Stoic. The third tier is

made up by>a herd of jupirers and Europas, of which interefting

fubjeft, as well as the foregoing, there are iJ/z/oj, ad iiijiniturn.

Thefe invaluable tableaus being unqucftionably painted by the

great Italian mafters, is a proof of their unremitting induftry
;

their labours evade calculation ! for had they acquired the poly-

graphic art of fti;iking off pidlures witli the facility that printers

Toll offcopper-plates, and each of them attained the age of M«>-

thufaleth, they could not have painted all that are exhibited under

their names. Nothing is therefore left to us to fuppofe but that

fome of thefe undoubted originals were painted by their diiciples.

Such are the coiledtion of tac fimiles. The other piftures are

drawn up in battle array : we will begin with that of St. Francis,

the corner of which is in a rnoft unpropitious way driven through
Hogarth's morning. The third painting of the Harlot's Pro-
grefs fuifers equal degradation from a weeping Madona ; while the

Iplendid faloon of the repentant pair in Marriage A-la-mode is

broken by the Aldobrandini marriage. Thus far is rather in

favour of the ancients : but the aerial combat has a different ter-

mination, for by the riotous fcene in the Rake's Progrefs, a hole is

made in Titian's Feail of Olympus ; and a Bacchanalian, by
l^ubens; fhaves the fame fate from the modern midnight converfa-

tion. Confidered, as fo much reduced, the figures are etched

with great fpirit, and have ftrong charafter. In ridicule of the

preference given to old pidures, he exercifed not only his pencil,

but his pen."

It appears from the acknowiedgraent of the editor, that

the late Mr. Ifaac Reed contributed his aid to thefe anecdotes

and Illuftrations; aiad on the whole, it may be confidered

as a work %'ery entertaining ir?. its contents, fplendid in its

embelliihniems, and very reafon^ble to the purchafer.

Art.
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Art. IX. A Treaiife on the Gout ; containing the Opinions of
the mojl- celebrated ancient and modern Phyficians on that

DiJ'eaJe ; and Objcrvations on the Eaii Medicinale. By John

Ring, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in London,

and of the Medical Societies of London and Paris. 8vu.

pp.208. 6s. Callow. 18)1.

'T^HERE may be an epoch in fcience, when to collecl, ar-

* range, and concenlrate the opinions of preceding writers,

fcatterea through a variety of publications, is more profitable

than to oflTer original fuggeftions. To effeft this tafk, how-
e-\'er, in that mafterly ftyle which alone will render it ufeful

or tolerable, much taile and judgment are requifite ; on the

fubjeft of gout efpeciaily, the materials which prefent them-

felves are of various degrees ot excellence, and the authors

of various merit, from Hipp^Krates to HuBou. Thie office

fef the compiler then, is not an eafy one ; il it demand lefs

genius than original couipofition, it eflentially requires lei-

fure, caution, and good fenfe. In the prefent ftateof medi-

cal literature, encumbered as it is with the accumulated

trifles of every would-be author, we would encourage able

and learned m.en to give ns treatifes upon difeafes containing

correct defcripiion, and the judicious obfervations of writers

of all ages and countries, divefted of trifling, ufelefs mat-

ter; we might then burn the greater part of our prefent me-
dical libraries, for, " Inter tot mille volumina vix unus a

cujus lecfione quis melior evadat, immo potius non pejor."

Erom this exordium it mav be interred, that we do not

confjder apothecaries in extenfive pradlice, properly adapted

for this important undertaking, although, as Jovius inveighs,

they lard their lean books with the fat of others works

—

*' Cafirant alios, ut libros fuos per fegraciles alieno adipe

fufTarciant." We will not, however, deny Mr. Ring merit

in getting up the work betore us, at a time when public at-

tention is much interefted on the fubje6i of gout ; nor would
itbe jufl: to regard him merely as a compiler, fince he has

communicated lome of his own opinions and experience.

We fhall, therefore, proceed to Hate what he has accom-
plifhed.

Having acquainted us that " the word gout is derived

from the Latin word gutta, a drop," he confiders the

caufes of gout, which he divides into predifpofing and
proximate.

" The predifpofing caufe is debility, combined with fulnefs of

blood. The proximate caufe is a morbid excitement of the

keart ;
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heart ; and of the whole arterial fyftem. The feet and hands arc

naturally more predifpofed to the gout than other parts of the

body, from their depending fituation. A debility of the liga-

ments and tendons of the joints, prcdifpofing to this afFcftion, is

frequently tranfmitted by parents 'to their offspring ; fo that the

gout may belaid to vifit the fins of the fathers upon the children,

unto the third and fourth generation." P. 5.

This ftatemcnt appears to us defcftive, inafmucli as we
derive no information whatever from it, and it may tlicreforc

pafsas a fpecimen of medical jargon : in faci, admitting that

debility, and a morbid excitement exift, they are fimply the

effefts of certain agents, and cannot, with any kind of pro-

priety, be converted into caufes, which, we (hotild pre-

kime, muft be active and operative. When the author tells

us that luxury, intemperance, the immoderate ufe of

wine, fpirits, and fpices, to whicli we may add indolence,

have a confiderable tendency to produce goat, we compre-

hend him ; we believe few perfons can long withftand thefe

united agents ;—we do not deny that fome habits are more
predifpofed to gout than others, but when Mr. Ring attempts

to explain this predifpofition by debility xvith fulnejs ofvejjels^

we think he is amufing himfell with mere words. Admitting

it to be corretl, the greater part of our population are con-

tinually predifpofed to gout, without ever being fubject to

it, for debility is a very prevailing complaint in this

Mr. Ring's dcfcription of the gout is diftindl and corre6^.

We do not quote it, becaufe the complaint is fufficiently

known. We do not think he has faid enough on the fubje6h

of want of exercife, and leading a fedentary lite, whicli, with

rich diet, even without indulging much in wine, greatly con-
tribute to engender this painful difordcr.

A great portion of the book is occupied with brief ftarci-

ments ot the opinions of phyhcians, ancient and modern,
concerning gout. In this refpeft, Mr. Ring deferves com-
mendation : in a ftiort fpace he has acquainted us with much
valuable and interefting information, derived from bouks
which it might be difficult to confult ; and by compai insr

the different modes ol piaftice, we are enabled to determine
upon that which is the moft beneficial.

The refult of the experience before us, favours the ani-

tiphlogiftic, or cooling, evacuating treatment. Bleeding,
cathartics, fudorifics, and occafionally opiates, feem to be
the belt pradlicc. Abundant proof is advanced, that the
complaint is radically curable ; but this muft be cfrt\*:led by
regimen. The paroxyfms being relieved by medici e, and
.convalefcence eftabli(h«d ; if the patient wifh to avoid a

recurrence
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recurrence of the complaint, he mufl refrain from his former
habits ; in fhort, become a new man ; lie mad tai<.e exercife,

live fparingly, alopting a uiilk or vegetable diet, and avoid
cvfry kind ot excitement. Nof;hing is more abfurd or preju-
*iicial than to abandon a gouty patient to his flannel dnd
patience. Gout is as much within the reach of medicine
as are mod other complaints, and it is alfo a difeafe in which
the patient may materially increafe his lufferings by mif-
inanagcmeyt. The foUowiiig cafe is in point

*' Mufgrave, in particular, relates the cnfe of a gentleman
who had lived intcinperately many years, and had many fevere

fits of the gout, which caufed a confiderable number of remarkably-
large chalk ilones. Being reduced to poverty, he turned brick-
maker, for the fake of earning his bread ; and was furprizingly

benefitted by his conftant employment, flis appetite returned,

but he had fcarcely any thing to eat ; he became athletic ; and,
vvhat is more remarkable, his chalk-ftones utterly vanilhcd ; and
in this temperate way he lived many years."

Mr. Ring has beftowed confiderable attention upon the

Eau Medicinale, and has related fome cafes in which it oc-
cahoned fatal effects. Certainly a combination ol drugs fo

powerful demands great caution ; on this fubjed, however,
we have recently expreiTed our opinions.

We cannot clofe our account of this publication without
remarking, that fhort as it is, great part of it is occupied
with irrelevant matter. Fifteen pages are taken u.p with a

letter from Dr. Gregory to Dr. Harrifon on raedical reform,
which has already had a much wider circulation than it is

likely to have in the prefent work, to which it is altogetiier

foreign. The. cafe of Mr- Wood, publijhed m the MedicaJ
Tranfaftions, and having no relation to gout, is republifiied

on the prefent occahoii, without the leall necelhty, and runs
tlirough eleven pages. Muchabufe is unfeelingly lavi(hed oij

the celebrated Dr. John Brown. Doftors Latham, Kinglake,
and Jones alfo are treated with conhderable afperity ; and
fomephyficiansare vilipended for being adverfeto vaccination.

Now though we admit the jiiftice oi" Mr. Ring's obfervations

on this fubjeff, we think them totally irrelevant in a treatife

on gout ; but the aUociative faculty of this gentleman feems tQ

be flrong, and frequently carries him away from his dire^l

courfe. Some phrafes alio fmell of the fliop, as " tried tci

cram it dozvn our throats."" With thefe exceptions, the vo-
lume may prove ufeful and entertaining to a numerous claf$

of readers.

Art,
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Art. 10. The Old Bard's Fare-^vell, a Poem. 4to. 1 6 pp.
2s. 6d. Clarke. 1811.

Though this poem bears no author's name in the title, yet the

fi»nature of Edward Jerningham, aflixed to the dedic;ition,

r^^rnoves the mylkry. It is infcribed to George Ellis, Efq. (edi-

tor of the Specimens, &c.) \yhofe name carries with it as much
faortion, as any nama prefixed to a dedication can give. Mr, Jcr-

nidghamhas not c-t late been fufficiently a favourite with the public

tp excite much feeling by his valcdiftion
; yet it is certain that

he has been eileemed and praifedby many competent judges ; and

if there be any thing to place in the oppofite fcale, this is not the

time to bring it iorward. He takes his leave with fome pious,

arid nK^re patiiot'.c fentiments, and we are extremely defirous to

part with him on good terms. His poem is very lliort, and the

following lines are, perhaps, the beft in it ; certain it is tliat

they are not the worft ; and they conclude with a pica which we
arc not inclined to difregard.

*< Oh England ! oh my country ! fa^out'd ifle,

Inur'd to balk in Heav'n's refplendent fmilc 1

^Vhile, ever adive, and profufely kind,

Th' affevflion of your God is unconiin'd
;

While in broad cataracts it Ihow'rs on \oii.

Ah! let not yours afcend in gentle dew ;

Of that fall'n edifice which Europe plann'd

Y<Hi like a folitary column {land
;

Blind to the birth which pregnant time awaits.

Awfully fafe, amidlt the wreck of ftates.

My taftc is done. Indulge the penfivepage.

Spare the laft labour of declining age :

Forgive this effort of expiring pow'r,

'I'he milder fragrance of a winter flow'r."

This is not quite like the farewell of Cumbciland ; but difFer-

^t minds are formed for different energies, and tliat of T^lr. J.
)ad always more offoftnefs than power.

\rt. II. Glenochd: A defcripti'ue Poem, in fiv:) Volumes. Bj

Jamei Kennedy. izmo. Vernor, iSrc. 1810.

Of this poem we cannot make a more fatisfadory report to

>ur readers than that which the author himfelf makes in the

ireface.
*' Glenochel,
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" Glenochel, the title, is fuggefted by the landfcape dc,

fcribed beuig bounded by the chief range and detached ridg|j of

the Ochel hills. The poem is divided into two parts. The
firrt dcfcribes fuch remarkable objefts in the (hires of Kinrofs and

Clackmannan as meet the eye, in a progreffive furvey to the weft,

from the fummit of the Lomonds (conical mountains in Fife;)

the fecond thofe fcenes cotineded with Lochleven, that are re-

corded in the tales of tradition, or on the pages of hiftory. Be-

lides what may illuftrate the text, the notes offer conjcdures on

the etymology of the names of places and natural objects."

The notes, which occupy nearly one half of the firft volume,

and about two-thirdsof the fecond, are, indeed, ofmore value than

the text. The author is not, it rouft be confeffed, wholly free

from that extravagance by which the enquiries of the greater

part of etymologifts have in all ages been characterized ; but

his authorities are in general highly refpedable, and the refults

of his inveftigations will be interefting to the Scottifh antiquary.

Of the poem itfelf we cannot write in terms of very high

praife. The author appears not, indeed, to be deftitute of poeti-

cal genius ; but his language is harlh ; he attempts to compound
words which cannot be made to coalefce; and he delights by far

too rnueh in alliteration, which is pretty enough when it comes
occafionally and unfought, but is very difgufting when it appears

to have been the objeft of an author's ambition. The following

ftanzas on the marriage of Mary Queen of Scots to the Dauphin,

afterwards Francis the Second of France, furniOi a fair fpecimen

of the author's verfification.

*' Now on the Oueen the loves bcftew

The blandeft blufh of bridal bloom,

And from her beauteous brows of fnow
The rays of fplendour banifli gloom.

" And, on the winds ambrofial borne.

The the blifsful power benignly balms

With gentle joy the nuptial morn.

And hope each care-fprung trouble calms.

" Cheer'd with th' endearments of the good.

Who hail her weal, her greatnefs greet.

While proftrate falls, in courteous mood,

A Irim che--valier at her feet,

*' The lovely fair ferenely fees

The charms of life, of love her own.
And round her ftately fteps of eafe

Grace, glory, grandeur, all beftrown.'*

The loyal and patriotic principles of this author are entitled to

*ke higheft praife.

% Art.
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Art, 12. Leifure HourSy or Morrring Amufemeiits ; conffjiivg of
Foc/ns on a Variety of internfting Subjsdi, moral, religious, and
mifcellaneoiti : ivith Nates, bj IV. Steers. I amo. 7s. Sherwood.

iSi I.

We have often lamented, and mull flill exprefs our concern,

that the writers of moderate poetry, will not be fatisfied with
amufing themlelves, or if they are relUefs to fee their compofitions

in print, that they will not be contented with ftriking off a few-

copies for their friends. The author of this little volume is be-

yond doubt a refpedable man, but a very indifferent poet. If

there is any exception to this cold coinmendation, it is the copy
ofverfes entitled * The Quarrel,' which happily enough repre-

sents the efFertual emotions of nature, in a niifanderllanding

between two brothers, and which if we had room we would
infer t.

Art. 13. A Sequel to the Poetic&l Monitor, corifijling of Pieces ftleS
and original, adapted to improve the Minds and Manners ofYoung
Forfons. By Eliz. Hill. i2mo. Longman, 3s. 1811.

This is a very agreeable mifcellany, and compiled with con-

fiderable taile and judgment. It is in every particular well

.idapted for the purpofes which it profeiTes to have in view.

Art. 14. Travflatitns from Ancient Irijh Manufcripts, and other

Poems. By Ja?nfs Martin. 8vo, Sherwood. 7s. 18 1 1.

The Irifli Poems which are here reprefented as tranflated are

four—the remainder original. One of the original feems alfo of

Irifh birth. It is addrefled to Memory, who is fagacioufly a&ed
" Whether Ihe can bring to-morrow ?'* That they are not how-
CTer, altogether deficient in poetical fpirit and tafte, the following

fpecimen will demonftrate :

—

** When firft the little bird begins

To try her newly budded wings.

Too timorous to rove.

She flutters round her natal neft
;

Until by fummer's genial gales,

Enlivened (he explores the vales.

With carols fills the grove,

Joyous ereffs her downy creft,

Her plumy pinions widely fpreads on high,

Mounts in the liquid air and clears the yielding fky.

'• So when the lifters firft infpire

The Bard with true Pierian fire, . ^
Tho' panting with the ftrong defire,

Brought back to other years j

He
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He hopes the facred glow to gain.

That flow'd through ancient Greece's chalnj
When niouniains rriourn'd the Poet's pain.

And rugged rocks (lied tears.

" Yet ftill on trembling pinions flies

His infant mufe; nor dares to rife.

Until the whifpering wind
Of approbation gently blow?.

Then does flie wing her ftrengthen'd flight

Thro' boundiefs regions of delight.

Leaves every feat behind
;

And wildiy warbiLng as fhe goes^

Wantoub untetter'd in poetic play,

Wherever fancy points the path, the fweetly magic way."

Art. Is". The Maid cf- Rtnmore ; or Platonic Lo've. A mock-
htrok Romance, in Verfe, nxiith burhjqu,' Note;, in humble Imita^
tion of modern Annutators. 1 2mo. 6s, Sherwood. l8lo.

There is a confiderable degree of nrifth and genuine humour fn

this little volume, which will afford a very pleafant lounge for
an hour or two, even to the moli: falUdious, The moral of the
poem, if fo it may be called, is this

—

" That all platonic, ends in mortal love."

By way of fpe.cimen we infert the following defcription of a
falhionable modern lioufe :

—

** And lo 1 as if transform'd by magic fpell.

His houfe becomes a dire Egyptian hell
;

Where'er you turn forne dreadful monlter grins.

Men with beads heads, and beads with fifhes fins.

Nor on a fingle bell.pull, ring, or pail,

Does any mark of talleful madnefs fail.

Thus if you ring to iflue fome command,
You grafp a Serpent in your iliuddering hand;
Relieve your hunger from a Lion's paw^
Or have your hands beneath a Tyger's jaw j

And fearlefs lounging on a Griffin's wings.
You fometimes tread on Rats, and fometimes Kings.
The eye to fliock there never wants pretence.
And that's moft tafte which moft wants common fenfe.

*' With others every thing mud be Chinefe,
Their wind'jws lattic'd to admit the breeze; .

No thought bellow'd if Afiatic air

Has aught in common with our atmofphere." &c. &-c.

Art,
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^RT. 1 6. The Bullion Debate: a Serio-comic Satiric Poem. By

IVilliam Pitt (farmerlj of PendeforJ, nonu of Edgbafton-fireet,

BirmiKghamJ, author of the Sur-vejs of the Coimties of Stafford

y

Leicepr, Northampton ^ and Worcefter. 8vo. 87 pp. 2s. 6d.

Longman. 181 1.

The fubjeft of finance was (o long connefted with the name of

me great William Pitt, that we at firft fufpefted it to be af-

umed in the prefent inftance. But a clofer examination convinced

IS that fuch is the hona fide appellation of the writer, who has

;iven us here, in very ordinary verfe, a very fingular thing :

—

\ real abftract of the arguments ufed in the Bullion debate. He
las even given Mr. Vanfittart's refolutiuns in metre. This pare

begins thus

:

1. ** Of money we refolve this thing,

'Tis the prerogative of the king.

To name the price it (hall retain.

And fuch to alter or reftrain
;

This he may do by proclamation.

Or jointly with the ftates o'th' nation.

Such money may none then deface.

Melt or export to foreign place.

2, Bank notes, engagements we define.

To pay their full amount in coin ;

The Diink this thing had always done,

And full a century was gone.

Till feventeen hundred ninety-feven.

By order from the council given,

Vv^hich ads of parliament explain'd,

They from cafh paymertts were reftrain'd."

P. 6g.

In all this recital the author " bears his faculties fo meekly,'*

;hat it is not eafy to decide to which party his opinion leads. But

jis performance is certainly curious.

NOVELS.

'^iRT. 17. The Life and Adn)enturei of Paid Plat?!five, tfj^

an Author, cofnpiled from original Documents, and interfpsrfid

nuilh Specimens of his Genius vi Profe and Poetry. By Martiri

Gribaldus Snvammerdam, his ISephciv and Executor, izmo,
2 Vols. IDS. 6d. Sherwood. i8u.

There Is fome humour in thefe volumes, which whether they

srere compiled from authentic documents or not, we [T'tcnd not

:o determine ; but th^e following dtfcription of an oidinary au-

:hor's lituation and conneiTtiou with his pubiifher is pleafant

rnough.
** In the courfe cf a few years he wrote three Hiftories of

G Cnglandj
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England, one Hiftory of India, Travels through China, and a

Voyage to the Levant, a Hiflory of Chrift, and a Syftem of

Geography, a Farrier's Diftionary, and a Family Phyiician, -i.

Farmer's Encyclopedia, and an Univerfal Gazetteer, together

with a Gardener's Calendar, and a new Syftem of Chemiftry.

He had as many names as a felon at the bar of the Old Bailey

with half a dozen aliafies. Sometimes he was the Rev. 'Thomnt

Thomp/on, then IFalter Top?on^ fiorift, fornetinics he aftonifned the

world with his learning as a plain Mijier^ and fome times as au

Efquirc," &c. kt.

Many adventures, fcrapes, difRculties, and perplexities of a

poor author are detailed with a fimilar degree of vivacity, but

the humour is fometimes coarie and bordering upon ribaldry.

Art. 1 8. De/poti/m ; or the Full of the Jc/uits : a political Ro.

mance^ illufirated hy Hijiorical Anecdotes, 2 Vols. 12mo.
I2S. Murray. 1811.

The author of this ingenious performance has formed a fort

of political Romance from the real hiftory of the origin, prof,

perity, and fall of the Jefuits, which even to the late period of

1749, was thought by the accomplifhed Lord Chefterficld to

have an extraordinary influence over the whole world. The
caufes, circumftances, and effedts of the difiblution of this won.

derful order of men, are the fubjeft of this volume, for the writer

is of opinion that the genius of the Jefuits feems revived in thefe

times. The motive of the writer is entitled to the warmeft en-

comiums. It is to fave the nations of the world from the po-

litical dangers of a vile and anti-focial government, by foftering

a due love and reverence for their ancient fovereigns, and to

teach fovereigns that their great and inexhauftible ftrength

lies in the hearts of their people.

ANTIQUITIES.

Art. iq. L' Intericur de I' A?icienKe Rome, t^c. Far A. F. Pe4,

Tii/i, Ex.dire^enr d'Ecole Secoj:daire. 8vo. pp. 191, price 43.

6d. ftitched. A Paris, Chez Gabriel Dufour et Co. i Sog.

That education in n/ree&ate is an obje(ri; of the very firft im-

portance has been often remarked, and long acknowledged. Con-

viftion of this truth, and the lively intereft which we feel in the

younger part of the community, procure a ready notice in our

pagKS of every treatifc calculated either to improve the prefent

fyftem of inftruAion, or to facilitate the acquifition of ufeful

knowledge. Ading on this principle, we prefent to our reader*

a fhort account of" LTnterieure de I'Ancienne Rome," not be-

tauft it contains accurate" or extenfive information, but to guard

(i our
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oar countrymen againft French deception ; and warn them not to

expend their money on paper and printing, equally unworthy both

of purehafe and perufal. The very idea fuggefted by the title,

viz. a defcription of Ancient Rome, is utterly falfe. The au-

thor certainly meant, if meaning he had, to write a book on
Roman antiquities. To render confultation eafy, he has placed

the articles in alphabetical order, a plan by no means to be con-

demned,—on the contrary, it poflelTes, for the ufe of fchools,

fome advantages over the arrangements adopted in the elegant vo-

lume of Kennet, and the laborious compilation of Adam. To
juftify our opinion of this work, we fhall only tranfcribe two arti-

cles, premifing that they are not felefled for any preeminence

in ignorance or iibfurdity ; as there are few indeed in the volume,

which might not, with propriety, difpute the palm with them
in both refpefts ; but becauie the volume begins with the former,

and becaufe the other is, though fhort, full of errors.

** AiGLEs ou Enseignes.—La fcconde annee du confulat de

Marius, vers I'an de Rome 647, chaque legion eut pour enfeigne

une aigle d'or. Avant ce temps.la, ou prenait pour enfeigne des

figures de loup, de minotaure, de cheval, et de fanglier. Plus

anterieurement encore, les Romains {c/er-voient A' nn^tiit morceau

de bois mis en travers au haut d'une pique, au-deflus de la-quelle

ctat une main ; au deflbus, plufieurs petits morceau de bois tallies

en rond, oii Ton voyoit les portraits des Dieux. Cette enfeigne

s'appeloityz^/za/w. Enfin, les premieres enfeignes fous Romulus
n'etoient autre chofe qu'une botte de foin que portoit chaque com-
pagnie, manipuhis foeni, doii ces compagnies furent appelees mani-

pu'us. II y avoit encore une autre enfeigne appelee ^oexillum oil

etoit reprefcntee en or, ou en argent I'image des Ccfars avec le

nom de I'Empereur.
** Les confuls, pour marque de leur dignite portoient un baton

d'ivoire furmonte d'une aigle, comme A'lartial le temoigne

:

** Da nunc et 'volucrem fceptro quaefurgit ehurno."

Liberty having been annihilated in France, and the eagia

adopted as the ftandard of the troops, by the man who now oc-

cupies the throne of that country, Pornin would naturally, witlft

the f*rvility peculiar to his countrymen, Y^^L\\ Aigles, as an aufpim

clous commencement to his book. But unluckily for him, th«

Confulfhip had no fecond year during the Republic. It is how-
ever true, that the eagle was the iiandard of the Roman legion in

the yi"«;/i/ Confalfliip of Marius, (Pliny, x. 5'), and it ojght t»

have been added, that it was tlien firft introduced into the armies

of Rome as the military enfign, by the fame brave, though
ferocious general ; but it is equally true, that it had been for-

merly adopted by the Perfians, (Xen. Anab. Lib. iii. Cap. x.)

l/xTi^u^Jilttiv, which Pornin ought alfo \o have noticed. Nor was
tlie eagle always of gold ; on the contrary, filver v/as generally

<-i -; p.'^eicrred,
^
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preferred, fays Pliny, lih. xxxiii. cap. 19, from its being feen at

9 greater diilance. Befides, for the fake of the young fcholar, it

ought to have been added, that though the figure of the Roman
enfigns was always that of an eagle, yet they were not precifely

alike. Sometimes they refembled an eagle in a ftanding pofture,

4t Others, with outilretched wings, which was the moft common

form, and not unfrequently with a turret on their b;icks, or with

the thunderbolts of Jupiter in their talons, as if ready to be

launched. Roman hiftory juftifles what is faid of Manipulus^

and of the otiier figures mentioned. What is jidvanced refpe«fling

Jis:nut}t, is wholly a miftake. That term was ufed generically,.

applied to every kind of ftandard, and frequently denoted what, in

the Eritifli army, is called a company or divihon. To render the

alTertion refpefting the Gods confident with truth, the term (hould

have been preceded by avarlike, as the iigures of thofe only who
prefided over war were employed as military enfigns. The anther

is not more fortunate with regard to n^cxillufii. It was a piece of

fquare cloth, not filver, the ordinary ftandard of the cavalry-

only, and was in ufe, centuries before the birth of the firit Reman
Emperor. Pornin could not have committed this blunder, had

he known that <velum, a curtain, a fail, is only 'vexilliitn.

contraded, (Cic. Orat. 45.) To correft the laft error in this

article, we have to add, that there is no foundation in hiftory

for what is faid refpefting the badge of the Conful. Befides, the

line is not from Martial, but from Juvenal (Sat. x. 43.) who is

fpeakino- of a triumphant conqueror, who was not neceflarily a

Conful. Pompcy had the honour of a triumph, when only an

Eques, not even in the number of the fenate, and pofleffing np

civil authority whatever. Many fimilar inilances occur in the

annals of Rome. This laft error has not even the merit of origi-

Bality, being faithfully copied from a diftionary of Greek and

Roman antiquities, compofed for the ufc of the Dauphin, of

which a tranflation, publidicd in London in the year 1700, is

before us.

" Jour.—Les Romains divifoient le jour en quntre parties, fa-

voir; prime, tierce, ft.xte ctiiotie. Prime commen^oit a 6heurcs, tierce

39, fexte a i2, et rone a 3. Le matin, mmje, duroit, jufqu*

a midi, et apres midi venoit ce qu'ils appeloient mcridici inch.

natio."

It is almoft impofTible to give a defcription of the Roman day

in words more remote from the truth than thofe jufl quoted. Th^t

f^ation did not divide the natural day into 24 equal parts, calcu-

lated by twice 1 2 twelve hours, and begin to reckon from midnight,

2s is the cuftom in Britain and France; yet this is ihe very idea

which Pornin muft have intended to convey. With them the day

always contained 12 hours. The firft began when the upper limb

«f the fun appeared above the horifon, and the twelfth terminated

v/ith bis fettinp-. Hence it is manifeft that their hours were fub-

tefl tQ perpetual change,—longeft' in fumrncr, and (horteft in win.

ter,
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ter, and equal to ours in length, only at the two equinoxes.

This, in Britain, is known to every fchool-boy, who has made

any progrefs in Roman literature; and who, therefore, with truth,

confiders that Hor;; Hibcr.'ia-AuA Mora brevj^ma-dvc cxpreifions ex-

actly fimilar in import. The four divifions of the day above

mentioned, are a fidion of the author's own, or offorae one

equally igncirant of Roman antiquities.

But neither our plan nor time will admit of farther enlargerncnt.

We only add, that if the claifical attainments of Latin teachers in

France do not greatly furpafs thofe of Mr. Pornin, Roman litera-

ture in that country, like Roman liberty, muft have been blafted

by the peftilential breath of the Tyrant.

AGRICULTURE.

Art. to. Tratado fob re el Gar:ado Merino, ylas Latias Firiai de.

Espana. For D. Gnliermo Boivles ; or, a Treatife on the

Merino Sheep, and the Jive Wools ofSpain. By William Boivles.

Rendered into Englijh by E. D. Edited by T, R. Ouarto,
26 pp. Rodd and Boofey. 1811,

The origirwl treatife, in Spanifh, is here printed, on the left

fiand page ; and the tranflation, well executed, on the oppoate
page.

This tranflation, *' fo interefting to the Englifh gentleman and
farmer by the recent introduction of the Merino Sheep, was made
by a gentleman of the army, under the imprclTion of its great

utility." We think the public much indebted to the tranflator
;

and we doubt not that the treatife will be read by all who are at-

tentive to a fubje(^, which, at this time, very properly engaoes
much attention in this country. The memoirs of the life of Mr.
Bowles, are interefting. He died at Madrid, in 1780, ao-ed

about 76 years. " There are," he fays, " in Spain, two fpecies

of iheep ; the coarfe-woolled, that do not migrate, but pafs the
whole of their lives in the country where they are dropped, and
are penned in their refpeftive yards or folds ; and the fine-woolled,

that go regularly every year, from the mountains where they
p;ifs the fummer, to the warm paftures of the fouthern parts of the

kingdom, as La Mancha, Eftremadora, and Andalufia, and are

called Merinos, or migrating (heep, whofe number is computed at

five millions." P. 3. Here many readers will learn, that Merina
is not the name of a ccuritry, from which thefe fheepwcro originally

l)rought, and whii.h has often been in vain looked for in geogra-
phical didionaries ; but that it fignifies migrating from one part
af a country (or one climate) to another. '1 he natural hiftory here
prefented tous, of thefe (heep, is concifely and well given, and
does not admit of an abridgement ; but may be read with mucli
itTtereft and entertainment. The letter fubjoined, from a gen-

G 3 tjcman
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tleman in Spain, adds little to \vhat we had before read ; though

probably much to the price of the book, which fnould have been

announced in the title page. The preface concludes with a lliort

fcheme, for the fummer feed of Merino fheep ; or, the migration

of flieep from one part of England to another.

LAW.

Art. 21. A7-reatife on the Statute of Limltatiom. 21 Jnc, i.

C. 16.) By William Ballantyne, Ejq, ofthe Inner Temple. 8vo.

pp. 250. 7s. 6d. Butterv.'orth. 18 10.

Headings or treatifes upon feparate {latutcs, as they are among

the raoft ancient, fo aie iliey among the mod beneficial eflays

for the profeffion. The older ftatutes have generally in them the

charafteriftics of wifdom, knowledge and refleftion. They were

feldom framed on what is called ' the fpur of the occafion,' and

the grave, old-fafhioned lawyers who debated on them, were not

fond of permitting the general fyftemeflabliflied by their anceftors

to be rafliiy and injurioufly invaded. In the parliamentary pro-

ceedino-s which are recorded of the 17th century, it feems to have

been a frequent, and a prevailing objeftion againft a claufe, or

againft a bill, that it was contrary to law, that is, that it did not

conform to the general views of legal regulation. But the flood

of bufinefs which has, of late years, burft in upon the fenate, feems

t^s have borne down all regard to general legillation. Revenue

and police have made ftrange alterations in the fyflem of public

law, and chartered bodies ; and parochial and paving committees

have obtained, at different times, in their feveral afls, fuch ex-

traordinary rights and exemptions, that the uniformity of the

fyftem is completely deflroyed, and the law of one parifh or cor-

poration is often diametrically oppofite to that of all the reft of

the kingdom.

The ftatate of limitations, a wife and excellent law, engaged

the attention of Mr. Ballantyne, as being reftrictive of a common

law right, general in its application, and conclufive in its effect,

iind becaufe the intention of the legiflature is not manifefted in

the wording of it, as appears by the many queilions that have

arifen on its conftruftion. Thefe queftions, for the moft part,

have not arifen from the imperfedl wording of the ftatute, but

from an unaccountable relaxation in the conftruftion put upon it

by judges. To plead this ftatute in anfwer to a debt or contradl,

is always treated in court as difingenuous if no.t diilioneft ; and pre-

judice being thus armed, judges have departed from the ftrift

reading of the law, and allswed the flighreft verbal promife or

acknowledgment by a defendant to have fufficient force to rein-

ftate the plaintiffin his rights. If fuch a conftrufiion is favourable

to iuftice, it muft be becaufe the ftatute is founded on injuftice %
'

but
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but the effeft has been to occafion more trick and perhaps more
perjury, than is praiflifed in any other part of the adminiftraticin

of the law. In Scotland, the ftatute of limitations can pnly be

fuperfeded by a diftinft, advifed and folemn recognition by the

defendant of the juftice of the plaintiff's claims. This ftridtnefs

is certainly more conducive to corrednefs of decifion and purity

of pra(f^ice, than the libera! laxity which has prevailed in England;

and it is worthy to be obferved that thefe cafes arife only in ac-

tions of alTampfit, the other aclions aftefled by the ftatute not

having received the fame extenfion in their conftruftion.

Mr. Ballantyne, purfuing the claufes of the ail, treats, firft of

its efFed on writs of formedon ; 2d. On the right of entry
; 3d.

On the provifo afFefting this branch of the fubjeft
; 4th. Of ac-

tions on contrafts
;

5th. On thofe on torts; 6th. Of the com-
mencing of aftions

;
7th. Of the fourth feiflion in the ftatute;

?th. Of the provifo in the feventh fedHon, in favour of perfons

under age, covert, non compos, imprifoned, or beyond the feas ;

9th. What reftores the remedy ; and 10th. Of pleading the

ftatute.

In each of thefe divifions, Mr. Ballantyne has fuccindly ex-

plained the law, and cited the principal cafes applicable to the

fubjeft, and on the whole, his work, if not highly ufeful to the

lawyer of profound knowledge and great pradlice, will be of

confiderable value to the ftudent, and to the praclifer to whom
ftudy and habit have not yet -rendered familiar all the decifions

on the various parts of this valuable ftatute.

Art. 22. A CoUeilion of Ads of Parliament, relative to Counly

and Borough Eledions, njfith References tofe'veral reported Qafis^

containing the Determinations of the Houfe of Commons. In Tivs

Paris. Chronolegically arranged njjith a copious Index. By jfohfi

Difney, of the Inner Temple^ ^fj- Barrtjier at Laiu. 8vo.

pp. 358. 9s. Clarke and Sons. iSzi.

In fpeculation, few efforts are fo much undervalued as the la-

bour which is employed on the colleclion and arrangement of
ftatutesj rules, orders of court and other mandatory and direClorv

proceedings on any given fubjeft; but, in pradlice, few v/orks are

ib loudly demanded Vv-hen fcarce, or fo gratefully received when
produced or renewed, as thefe very compilations. For fome time
before the laft two diftblutions of Parliament, the coUedion of
ftatutes, by Mr. Troward v/as generally enquired for, but could
not be obtained without confiderable difficulty. To have repub-
lin.ied it without addition, would have been an ufelcfs and almoft
a fraudulent attempt, for as Mr. Difney rightly obfervcs, fince the
year 1796, at which time Mr. Troward's colleflion was pro-
duced, many moft important afts have been pafled on the fubjedt

of Eleftions in England only, exclufive of Ireland.

The fcarcity of this imperfeft work, and the profpedlof a gene-
G 4 ral
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ral Eleftlon Induced the Editor to undertake a republication of

thefe afts, including all which have been pafled down to the prefent

time ; and, in order to make the work more complete, he has added

references to feveral reported cafes in which the ads have been

fubjefls of coniiderations before comixiittces. He has alfo made a

new arrangement of his matter, f-:parating the ads which regulate

proceedings at the Poll- booth, from thofe which are moll wanted

before the Committee, and he profelfes to have fupplied an Index

as copious and correft as poffible, to anfwer, as far as may be, the

purpofe of a digeft.

AH that Mr, Difney promifes is faithfully perform.ed. The
references are very fhdrt, and principally to the Reports of Mr.
i)ouglas and Mr. Peck well. The Index is ufeful, and if not com-
plete to every underftanding, the author has the apology of Lord
Coke, that, " although tables and abridgments are moll profit-

able to the makers, yet they are not altogether unferviceable to

others.'*

Art. 23. A TraBkal Treatife on. Pleading in Affumpf.t, hj Ed~
ivard Laives, E/q. of the In?ier Temple, Barrijier at Latv. 8vo.

pp. 863. il. IIS. 6d. Reed. 1810.

Pleading, Mr. Lawes obfervcs, (and he quotes Wynne, Eaft

2nd Bofanquet and Puller to prove it) is, properly, a fcience. If

this fcience then, is not in thefe times perfectly underllood, it is

owing to the negligence, ftupidity or untradablenefs of the flu-

dents, and not to the want of inilrudors or of books on the fub-

jeft, Bciide the old works, which furniHied the anceflors of
modern fp»cial pleaders with their knowledge, recent times have
been very produdive in eflTays, colledions, treatifes, and vade,

mecuras to facilitate this fcience. In 1809, Mr. Chitty put

forth two large and ufeful volumes on the fubjed ; in 1806 Mr.
E. Lav/es himfelf publifhed a fcnfible, fmall, elementary trad,

tomprifing, as he now obferves, the theoretical outline of the

fcienc^ ; and he has followed it with a bulky odavo, produced,

as he fays, becaufe, he had " always conceived that the beil/r^c^

tical elucidation of the fubjed would confift of a kind of commen-
tary, on the different parts oi the declaration and pleadings in

each particular adion ; as by adopting this mode, the precedent^

on which any quefiipn might arife in pradice, would of itfelf, as

at were, form aii index, by which the particular information de,

jired might be rnoft readily found."

Gf the volume before us, it would be a vain and ufelefs attempt

to give a regular analyfis. The heads of the different chapters

afford a fufHcient view of the fcope of the author's undertaking,

and they are here briefly recapitulated, for the ufe of the profef-

iional reader, who may not have feen the book. They are;

.?. Of the different forms of declaring in affumpfit ; 2. Of the

inducement in fpecial alfumpfit; 3. Of the coniiUeraticn ; i}.. Of
the
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the promife; 5. 6. Of the averments of performance or excufe of

performance ; 7. Of the averments of notice, &c- 8. Of the aver-t

ments of requell
; 9. Of the breach ; 10. 11. Of the declaration

in fpecial aflumpfit, on bills of exchange, &c. 12. On policies of

infurance ; 13. 14. O^ indebitatus counts; 15. Of the counts on

a quantum meruit, or quantum ixiLbcuit ; 16. Of pleas, 2cc. in de-

nial ; n. In avoidance; 18. In performance, and excufe thereof

;

19. 20. In difcharge ; and 21. Of pleas, Sec. by and againft exe-

cutors and adminiftrarors.

Under thefe heads, the author has arranged all the knowledge

which is applicable to the aftion on which he treats. If there is

a fault to be found with the work, it is that in cbpioufncfs it ra-

ther exceeds expedlation, but this is hardly to be ferioufly ob-

jected againft fuch a treatife as the prefent. Befide the publilhed

reports, Mr. Lawes has been afliftcd by the communications of

fome cafes in M.S. from Mr. George Wilfon, Their correft-

nefs cannot be doubted, and their value is very confiderable, ef-

pecially as many of them arofe at a period of the prefent reign

which is net comprifed in any publifiied book of Reports. Thefe

cafes are twent^'^-eight in number, and are printed at length> in

the form of notes on the paflages to which they apply.

Every work which extends and facilitates the knowledge of

fpecial pleading is a great benefit to the profeffion, for fo much of

the fuccefs of the advocate and the fafety of the fuitor depend on
it, that it feems to be the greateft requifite in Court. Corre(fl-

nefs in the ftatements on the record is undoubtedly of the higheft

value and importance, bur yet it is lamentable to fee fo many
men facrificing their whole lives and labours to fpecial pleading

alone. It is among the misfortunes of thefe times, that in a long

lift of caufes, the great probability ftiall be, that, at leaA in end

out of every three, the plaintiff will be nonfuited, or perfuaded by
his own counfel to withdraw his record, becaufe the form of the

aflion has been in fome flight degree mifconceived) becaufe the

fpecial matter cannot be given in evidence under the general aver-

ment, or becaufe fome immaterial fad; has been alledged, and the

proof of it has failed, although it may be conceded, on all hands,

rhat' if it had not been alledged, there would have been nn

neceflity for proving it. The frequent recurrence of thefe

inftances has contributed to give to mediocrity at the bar

an afceiidancy over genius and eloquence; to fet mere aftutenefs.

above learning and wifdom ; and, in a word to make the fciei.ce

of fpecial pleading infinitely more valuablethan the arts of rhe,

toric and logic.

Art. 24. Remarks upon the propofed Impro'vements of the Billsfor
Farijh RegiJJers ; ordered to be printed^

.J^^^'-^t 21, 1811. To
nxjhich is added, a fecond Edition (amended) of Forms of, and Oh-
fervations upon, Parijh Regijiers ; particularly Marriage Regijiers,

Bj the Re-o. ^, Fartridgc, M.A. F.'S.J. Ficzrr of Bodan, wet
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of Wigtoft tuith Quadrif/gy Chaplain to the Right Honourable Lord
Givvdir. 8vo. 50 pp. 2s. bd. Printed and fold by Town-
Jey, Bollon. Rivingtons. 181 2.

Thefe remarks have the advantage of being produced by a mo/!

refpeflable and experienced minifter of a very large parifh, who
has long turned his mind to the precife objefts of the Bill, on which
he has here piibliflied his remarks. He is, befides, a very aftive

juftice of the peace, and fully exercifed in every branch and parti-

cular of parochial bufmefs. To give further weight to his obfer-

vations, he is a man of the higheft character, a found divine, a

warm and ai5live friend to the conftitution in church and ftatfe ;

and, in a word, exadly fuch a man, as to charafter, abilities,

and knowledge, as perfons wilhing to form new regulations, fuch

as are intended bv the propofed bill, ought particularly to feck

the opportunity of confulting. Having faid this, we fhall give
no more of the prefent publication than the Ihort ftatement pre-

fixed, in thefe words :

—

** That the original purpofe of this Bill was, to render great
fervice to the public, without detriment to any defcription of
perfons, particularly to the mlnifters of the eftablifhed church, can
be doubted by no perfon who has heard of the Mover of it. Nor
will any one doubt that the Honourable Houfe, in which it was
moved, did concur in this entire purpofe. Whether the latter

part of it was accidentally overlooked or not, by thofe who had
the difficult talk oi amending : will appear from the following ex-
Sracls and rema.ks."

, EDUCATION.

Art. 25. National Education; or a Jh')rt Account of the Efforts
•zohich ha^ie been made to educate the Children of the Poor, ac.
cording to the nenxf Sjftem in-uented by the Re'v. Dr. Bell; in.
eluding an Account of the recent Ejlablijhmcnt of the National
Society I To 'which iifubjoinedy a Letter on the SubjeB of National
Education, pp.24. 6d. Hatchard; Wilfon, and j. Walker.
1S12.

This little traft muft prove acceptable to every fmcere friend
of our Church eftablifhmcnt. It is ftated in the advertifement
that th^ matter comprifed in it *' appeared originally in the
newfpaper called the National Advifer, and is now republifhed in

this form in compliance with the requePc of feveral clergymen
and gentlemen, warm friends of our ecclefiaftical eftablifliment,

and zealous advocates for the education of the poor in the prin-
ciples of the National Religion. The account of the efforts

v/hich have been made to educate the children of the poor ac-
cording to the new fjilem, and of the recent eftablifhment of the

National
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National Society, was drawn up (it is ftated) by a gentleman,

who has long been a^f^ively engaged in the caufe, and may
therefore be prefumed to poffefs a complete kuowledge of the

fubjeft. The letter which follows was drawn up by a diftin-

guifhed member of the Church."

This account of what has been done, and of the noble efforts

which are now making, to educate the poor, is perhaps one

among the beft which have yet appeared in fo fmall compafs.

The lollowing obfervations on Mr. Lancafter's plan of education

afford a very favourable fpecimen :
" The avowed purpofe of

Mr. Lancafter, with refpeft to religions inftrudion, was limply

to teach the children to read the facred fcriprures, without oral

or other comment, which might give their minds a bias in favour

of any particular profeffion of Chriftianity. The choice of their

creed was left wholly to themfelves, or to their parents. This

total indifference to a matter of fuch tranfcendant importance,

both to the community at large, and to the children themfelves,

was inculcated under the fpecious appellation of //^^ra/r/^'—a fort

of liberality, however, which goes to delude the people Into a
belief, that preachers and teachers of religion are by no means
neceffary, and which, indeed, it is difficult to reconcile with fin-

cere religious belief in tliofe who are its advocates. If Mr.
Lancafter had taught the peculiar tenets of his own feft in his

fchools, we fhould not have been furprifed, nor have been dif-

pofed to blame him ; but that a m.an, profeffmg to be a Chriftian,

ihould make it a matter of boaft that he taught no religion at all

t© his children, is enough to roufe the moft iuke-warm to an ex-

preffion of furprife, and indignation. Mr. Lancafter, by not en-
deavouring to inftrufl; his children in fome particular profeffion of
Chriftianity, expofed them to the danger of not embracing it in

any form, and therefore, by aiming at a liberality too unbounded
for any mortal to cherifh with unmixed fincerity, he was, in fadl,

betraying the great caufe of religion itfelf."

The refledtions which are fubjoined, on the fubjeft of National
Education, accord entirely with our own fentiments, and are

evidently the produdlion of an able pen. We will not, however,
give an extrart from this part of the publication, becaufe it ap-

pears in fo cheap a form, that we think moft of our readers who
feel an intereft in the great caufe which it is calculated to fup-

port, will be difpofed to purchafe it.

DIVINITY.

Art. zS. Sermons, Charges, audTractSf no-M firfi collcBed into a
Volume. By iShute, Bi/bop of Durham. 8vo. 446 pp. 1 2S«

Rivingtons. 181 1.

As the principal contentsofthisvaluablevolumemufthave receiv-

ed our fpecific attention at their proper times and places, itfeemsonly

neceffary
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neceflary to announce to our readers, that they have now an oppof-

tunity offered of obtaining, in a colleded form, what could not

previoufly be had without much pains and trouble.

We fliall be fatisfied> iherelpre, with recapitulating the con*

tents.

" A Sermon before the Lords, on Jan. 30, 1772.—A Sermon

before the Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel in Foreign

parrs, Feb. 17, 1775.—A Sermon before the Lords, Feb. 27,

I7q5, a Day ©f General Faft.—A Charge to the Clergy of the

Diocefe of Sarum, 1783.—A Letter to the Clergy of the fame

Diocefe.—A Charge to the Clergy of the Diocefe of Durham,

1792.—A Charge to the Clergy of the fame Diocefe, i-yg-y.--

A Circular Letter to the afting iVlagiftrates of the county of Dur*

liam.—A Charge to the Churchwardens of the Diocefe of Durham
in 1801.— A Charge to the Clergy of Durham, 1801.—A Charge

to the Clergy of the fame Diocefe, 1806.
** The Grounds on which the Church of England feparated from

the Church of Rome reconfidered, in a View of the Romidi

Doftrine of the Eucharift, with an Explanation of the antepenul*

timate Anfwer in the Church Catechifm.
" Grounds of Union between the Churches of England and of

Rome confidered, in a Charge to the Clergy of Durham, in

1810."

Our fenfe of the great importance and value of thefe different

Sermons and Trails has been before and fuitably expreffed. Wc
liave only, therefore, to return our bed thanks to this excellent

and venerable Prelate, for enabling us to contemplate, at one

view, the extent of his ferviccs to the caufe of religion and piety

May he yet live to fee their beneficial operation and falutary

effeds.

Art. 27. The Huty of Almfgi'vingfor the Support of Ltmaiics, a
Sermo7!, preached in the Collegiate Church of Southivell, ifi the

County of Nottingham, October 27, J 811. By the Rev. W.
Barroiv, LL.D. and F.A.S. 30 pp. Price IS. Newark,
printed. Rivingtons, London. 1811.

The prefent difcourfe, though written, according .to the au^

thor's ftatement in an advertifercent prefixed, at the call of the

moment, intended only as an exhortation in a parifli church, and

publifhed, with feme reluftance, at the requeft of the audience, will

by no means dctraft from his former reputation. The text, at firft

iight, will appear fomewhat curious :—John xiii. 27. " Then
faid Jefus unto him, what thou doeft, do quickly." But it is

taken for the purpofe of an attempt to prove from the context, in

oppofition to a received opinion, that the parents of our Saviour

were not in fuch narrow circumllances, but that he was able to

give alms to the poor, and in this virtue as in every other, to-

ieaije us an exawplcy thai ave ^oiild folki» bis Jiepi, This idea

wiii
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will be new to many of our readers. It is, however, fupported

with equal candour and ingenuity, and the tranfition from this

difquifition to the immediate objeft of the difcourfe is very well

managed. The fermon was preached, and is now publifhed and

fold, for the benefit of an excellent inftitution, a General Lunatic

Afylum, lately ereded near Nottingham; and from the utility

of fuch an inftitution, as well as the merits of the fermon, we &x%

difpofed to give it all the publicity- in our power. The author

evidently had the fubjeft of his addrefs fincerely at heart, and

what his humanity diftated, his pen has well expreffed. We
fhall conclude our remarks with two (hort extrafts, and we truft

that, without further encomium from us, they will recommend
the whole fermon to the attention of our readers. In the former,

the author combats the prevailing opinion, that lunatics are fe-

gured from mifcry by their want of feeling ; and in the fecond, en-

forces, from their helplefs condition, their peculiar claim to our

:harity.

*^ I may be told, perhaps, that the poor lunatic flands the leHi

in need of our pity and afTiftance, becaufe he appears to be infenfi-

ble to the evils that he endures : becaufe againft him affliction her-

felf appears to throw her poifijned arrows without efFed. But is

this the true ^^it of the cafe, is there not much greater reafon to

fear that he fulFers with more than common acutenefs ! Is his in-

ceflant reflleffnefs, his perpetual wifh to change his place or pof-

ture— Is this the fymptom of infenfibility ? are fullen filence,

diftorted features, or ftarts of terror^—are thefe the indications of

a mind at cafe ? are fudden gufts of paffion, of violence, and of

clamour— are thefe the exprellion of fatisfaftion and content ? No,
No. Though his reafon is overthrown, his fenfes have not loHi

the power. Though the mind is in ruins, his body has not ceafed

to feel. Does he not ftill experience the common wants and the

common propenfities of his nature? Do not his luubs flill

ihrink at the pelting of the ftorm ? Does not his heart llill trem-

ble at the horrors of his own imagination }

•^ It has been well obfervcd that the mirth of a madman is

almoft alv/ays mifchief : and I fear it is mlfchief, becaufe he feels

it to be mifery. He is malignant becaufe he is wretched; and
wifiies to inflid^ upon others fome portion of the anguilh that he

endures. Kis eye befpeaks vacancy, not animation. Kls fmile

is without cheerfulncfs : his gaiety without delight. 'Tis moody

madvef: laughing ivild atnidjifenjei efi
'woe." P. 20.

*' In the prcfent inft^nce you cannot doubt but the objeds that

I recommer.d, are jullly entitled to your care. Other needy

men may have been unv.illing to e>ert their own powers for their

:)wn good. The poor lunatic has no powers to beexerted. Other
:ieedy men may have difregarded the motives to diligence, or the

principles of virtue. The poor lunatic knows nothing of motive*

3r virtues, or principles. He has forgotten the moft familiar dif-

linftfons of right and wrong. He ha* no judgment to diret^ his

tonduftj
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conduft, no mind to guide his hand. As he is not matter of Kis

own aftions, he cannot give offence to his benefaftors. His

errors cannot harden your hearts againft him. As he cannot be

expeded to perform, he cannot be underftood to violate, the duties

of a neighbour or a friend. He proclaims no dodrines hoflile to

the public peace. He takes no part in the tranfaftions of any

fufpicious fociety. He is attached to no fedl in the church. He
fupports no party in the ftate. He is known only by negatives

and privations ; by what he wants and what he has loft. The

Jevvs had no dealings with the Samaritans. Yet to the Jew, that

was left naked and wounded by robbers, the Samaritan was con-

fidered as a neighbour. Or,e man may be of Paul, and her of

Apollos; but charity is always of Chrift." P. 26.

Art. 28. A Sermon preached in Bqflon, America, April ^, iSio,

the Day of the Public Faji. By William Eliery Cbanniug^ Pajior

of the Church in Federal-Jlreet, Publijhcd at the Requeji of the

Hearers. Bofton. London reprinted., is. 6d, Hatchard.

1811.

The objed of this animated and excellent difeourfe is to cor-

roborate the impreflion lately made on the public mind, by the

Letter on the Genius and Difpofitions of the French Government,

lately reprinted in England. The author of that Letter vifited

France with the ftrongeft impreflions of partiality in its favour;

and the ultimate refult 6f careful inveftigation, was difguft and an.

tipathy. The text of this difeourfe is Matt. xvi. 3. ^' Can ye
not difcern the figns of the times ?" He begins with explaining

what thefe figns are, viz. a new government in the heart of

Europe, having one end fteadily in view, the creation ©f an ir-

refiftible military power. He expatiates on the charader of the

formidable diredor of this power, and fees nothing but what is

overwhelming and diflieartening. Who ever enjoyed fuch power
without abufing it ? and little as America may feem to be an
objeft of his care, he there hopes to fix a mortal wound on Eng.
land. But, perhaps, he may only want the alliance of America ?

Her alliance, emphatically exclaims the writer, look to Venice,

Switzerland, Holland, and, above all, to Spain. He then for.

cibly defcribes the internal fituation of France, drinking to the

dregs that cup flie has nsixed for other nations. The preacher

is remarkably fpirited, recommending his countrymen to forbear

from yielding to the malignant paffions of the heart, but to cul.

tivate a benevolent and generous patriotifm
J
and, above all, the

truth and praf.ice of the gofpel of Chrift. This is a truly ex-
cellent difeourfe,

MISCELLANIES.
Art. 29, Profpeilus of an Inftitution for the Relief of the opulent

Blind, andfor educating the?n in Readings Jfriting, Arithmetic
y

Muftc,
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hlujic, Geography, Mathematics, Languages, Hiflary, Bellesm

Lettres, Natural and Moral Pbilofophy, ^c. £fff. i^c. Conform^

able to the original Arrangements of the celebrated M. Hauy, ijt

his EJiahliJhment for the Education of the Blind, Rue notre

Dame des ViSloires, at Paris, iufiituted under the SanBion of the

French Academy, and the Patronage of the King, Queen, and
Royal Family of France, in the Yeer 1784. 8vo. 18 pp.
IS. Hatchard, ..^'C. 1810.

The benevolent eltablifliment for the inftru(5Hon of the indi-

gent blind in St. George's fields is well known and juftly ap-

proved ; an inftitution for the relief o^ xht opulent blind appears

at firft a paradox; but be not alarmed reader, it means no more
than a School or Academy for their inftrnftion, where they arc

to be boarded, in the houfe, or in the neighbourhood, as circura-

ftances may direft. The undertaker of the plan is Mr. C. Bonner,

of No. 5', Profpeifl-place, Chelfea, who, though he argues rather

fuperfluoufly upon the advantage of inftrudion to the blind, of
which no one can poffibly doubtj may be, for ought we know,
a very competent teacher; and is fanflioned by the patronage of-

the Duke of York, and apparently of the Duke of Suffex, to

whom he dedicates his ProfpeClus. It is, in_fa6l, the advertife-

/nent of a School.

Art. 30. Memoirs of the Life of Prince Pofemkin, Field Marfhal
and Commander in Chief of the RitJJian Army, Grand Admiral of
the Fleet, Knight of the Principal Orders of Prujjza, Stvedtn^

and Poland, and of all the Orders of Ruffia, i^c. i^c. : ccmprc^

hending original Anecdotes of Catherine the Second, and of the

Rufjtan Court, Tranflatedfrom the German. 8vo. 7s. Col-
bourn. 18 12.

All the more particular fads and anecdotes involved in the life

of this extraordinary man have before been communicated to the

Englilh public by Mr. Tooke, in his Memoirs of the Emprefs
Catherine. More circumltantial details will, cerfainly, here be
found, and more particularly with refpeift to the fucceffion of favou-
rites, who, at different periods, engaged the moft intimate confi-

dence of the Ruffian Melfalina. Potemkin, however, triumphed
over all ; and, till the final termination of his irregular life, en-
joyed his power, and complete afcendancy over the mind, and in

the councils of his fovereign. The book will be fcurid ver/
amufing, and is a defirable addition to our biographical collec*

tions. A portrait of Potemkin is prefixed, but of no extraordi-

nary merit.

MONTHLY
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

A Sele6lion from Bifhop Home's Coniraentary on the Pfalnis. By LiHclIey

Murray. 5s.

A Letter to a Friend, containing fonie Obfervations on Mr. Falconer's

Critique on Mr. EvauCon's Uiffonance. To which are annexed, a tew Ex-

tracts Irom ]Jr. Enfield's Hiftory of Philofophy. Is.

Chriiiian India, or an Appeal in Behalf of 900,000 Chriftians in India

who want the Bible. A S(!rmon preached at Calcutta, Tucfday, Jan, 1,

1811, for promoting the Objects of the Britifli and Foreign Bible Society*

By Henry Martin, B. D. Fell, of St. John's Coll. Cambridge, and Chaplain

to the Hun. Ealt India Company in Bengal. 2s.

Proceedings at the public Meeting, held at the Town-hall, Cambridge, Dec.

12, 1811, lor the Purpfil'e of taking into Conlideration the Propofal of eftab-

liihing an Auxiliary iiible Society, in Aid of the Biitilh and Foreign Bible

Society. 2s.

Two Difcourfes, preached before the Univerlity of Cambridge, on the

Doftrine of a Particular Providence, and on P.Iodern Unitarianilm ; with Notes
referring to fome recent Opinions and PiiMicatiuns on thele Subjetts. By
•George D'Oyley, B. D. Fell, of Corpus Coll. and Chriiiian Advocate in

Cambridge. Ss.
i

A Sermon preached before the Governors of the Scottilh Hofpital in Lon-
don, Nov. 1^4, being the Sunday preceding their Anniverfary Meeting on St.

Andrew's Day, 1811. By Koberf Young, D. D. 2s.

A Defence of the ancient Faith, or five Sermons in Proof of the Cbriftian

Religion. By the Rev. Peter Gandoify. 4s.

A Letter addrefled to the Members of the Eftablifhed Church connefted
Tvith the Biitilh and Foreign Bible Society, on the Subjeft of an Addrefs to

that Society by the Lancaftrian School Society, l&y a Meaiber of the Britifl)

and Foreign Bible Society.

Farther Obfervations on the Britifh and Foreign Bible Society, in Anfwer
to a Letter to the Right Hon. N. Vaniittart, M. P. to the Rev. Dr. Marfli, of

Cambridge. I'.y the Rev. J. H. Spry, I\L A. Minifter of Chrilt Church,
JJath. Is.

A Letter to George Enfor, Efq. To which are added, Reafens for being
fiChriftian; in Anfwer to his Book againft the Chrifiian Religion. By the

Rev. Edward Ryan, D.D. Author of the Hiltory of the Effe6ts of Religion
on Mankind, and of other Works. 2s. 6d.

iiisrOftY.

Voyages and Travels in the Years 1809, 1810, and 1811; containing Sta-
tiftical, Commercial, and Mifcellaneous Obfervations on Gibrnltar, Sardinia,

Sicily, Malta, &c. By John Gait.

All Account of the Conqueft of the Ifles of Mauritius, &c. with fome
Notices of the Hiltory, Soil, Product^., ^c. B3' two Officers, who ferveil on
the Expedition. 2 vols. 8s. 6d.

IlIOCSnAPHY.

Funeral Orations in Praife of Military Men. .Tranflated from the Greek
of Thnit^'dides, Plato, and ]>yfias ; with explanatory Notes, and feme Ac-
i^ount of the Authors. By the Rev. Thomas Broadh'urfi. Ivo. 16s.
' Memoirs of Joan D'Arc, or Du Lys, commonly called the Maid of Or^

Jeans ; chiefly from the French of the Abbe Langkt du Frcsnoy, with an Ap-
pendix and Notes. By George Ami Grave. 7s. 6d.

A few Remarks, addrefled to Jolm Barnard Trotter, Efq. on the fcandalous
Attack made on the Character of the Right Hon. Wm. Pitt in his Memoirs
•f the Right Hon. C. J. Fox, ts. 6d.

Biographia Diamatica, oii.iiiially compiled by David Erlkine Baker, con-
tinued to tlu; Year 1761, tJeoce to 17§2, by Ifaic Reed, F. A. S. and brought

down
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Monthly Lift ofPuhlkatltns, ^i

io-.vn to the End of Noven.bir 1811, with c nfiderable Additions and Iiii*

pioveiueiits throughout, by Mepheii Jor.t's. 3 vols. 8vo. ^Z\. 8s.

The Lite ot Zwmgle, the awii's Rctoruier. lij J. (a. Hel's. Traniiated

from the French b^ Mils Aikiu. 10s. 6d.

' CLASSICS.

Caii Julii Crefarls Opera omnia ; ad optimorum exemplarium fide.in recen<

fita, Xotulus iVriiione An;;liciino oxarati^ irlulirala, et luelicc Noininutn

priorum uberri..;o iiilhudia, iu iil'uni bchul-je Glal'gueulis. biudio Joannis

Dymock. Ob. 6d. bound.

UEDICAL.

TI.e Second P.irt of a Difiertation on the Foot of the Horfe, and Shoeing,

B3 J3iac_y( lark, F. L. S. Vetennar\ Surgeon. IDs. 6ci.

The xMortjid AnatQiu"; ol the lluiuau Gullet, Stonlach, and intcftines. Bir

Alex. Monro, un. id £>. F. R. S. F. 8vu. II. 18s.

Letters to a L-.tudent 01 Medicine, on his comniencing Practice; cnnraiuing

a Conjpariion <it the Condition of i\ava-l, Miliiarj, and Private Practitioners,

W\\\\ a lew Dnc'ctioiib for Aledical Gentle. iien, wiio propol'e enterhig the
Ro_)al IVavy. liy John Strang, Surgeon. 3s.

The I'nble of Health, or J wcnty four Golden Rules for the Prevention

dnd Cure of the nioii coiiiiuoii Dil'eal'es incident to the lluaian Body. By
Jol'epli Taylor, Is.

An Fputleto Prof. Coleman on the ElTedls his Veterinary Pradlice has had
on the Caviilry of ilie United Kingdom ; with Remarks on a curious Letter

addriHed to ilie Prince Regent m Vindication of that Practice. Is.

LAW.
A View of the Laws of Landed Property in Ireland. By U. O'Dedy,

Efq. of Lincoln s inn. 43. 6d.

'Ihe PliiloUjphy of Evidence. By D. Mackinnon, Elij. of Gray's Inu,

BarMlier at Law. 5s.

Aniiiiadveriions on the Bill for better regulating Parillv Regifters. By a
Yorklliu-e Rector. Is.

Re iiarka upon, and propofed Liiprovenients of, the Bill for Parifli Regifters;

ordered to be printed, June 21, 131 1. To which is added, a fecond tdition,

amended, ot F<;rms of, and Obfervatiuns upon, PanUi Regittcis; particu-

larly Marriiige Kegilters. By the Rev. T. Paitndge, M. A. F. R. S. Vicar of

Rolion, Lincoln. Ii's. tjd.

POLITICS.

A Word to the Wife, addrefled to the Pillars of the Community, By aa
Oblerv.iig Bye-ftander. 2s. 6d.

The jMenional of General Sarrazin to the Englilh Government, 'is. 6d,
]\loney de Juro and Money de Faito, a Summary of the EtFetts of Le^ifla-

tive Liierterence in Support ol depreciated and depicciaiing Bank Paper,
on the various Ordtrsof Society and the Conltitulion of me State, os. bd.

A Li-tter t-> the Uiglii Hon. Spencer Percival, on the Subject of the ala.m.

ing Increale of Re-assessiiients of As^esseu I'axes, occasioned by the Detal-

cation of Collectors, partly owing to the NegieCt of the .^omuhlhoncrs in .lot

taking good and lulhcient .'5ecunty, but niolily to the Impolicy of pcrmittnig

Tradeiiiien io become Collectors, Alleliors, or Surveyors. Y>'^ a Houleholder
of Tottenham, 'i-,.

A Letter on the Apprehenlion of the Earl of Fingal, with an Account of
the Dilperhon of the Catholic Committee, and the Proceeaings of the Ag-
gregate Meeting, &c. By J. J. Dillon, Efq. Is. 6d

Peace with France, eiiibracing alio fundry uufccllaneous Topics, viz. Ships,

Colonies, and Commerce, 6ic. Sis. 6d.

Obfervatrons on fundry Subjects, more particularly thole of Irelend, viz.

the Union, Inland Navigation, Pnfou Abufcs, ftc. By Edward Auguftus
Morton, Efq. 'J.s. 6d.

The Speech of James Stephen, Efq. iu the Debate, March 6, 1809, on
Mr. Whitbread's Motion relative to the late Overtures of the American Go-
vernment. 3s. 6d. .
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^$' Lelteyfrom Mr. Dutens^

POETRY^
Niglit. 4s.

The Koj'al Sprain, an Ode in the Pindaric Style. I5y H'lmplire}' Hedg*'
tiog. 4lo. L's. 6d.

Catalonia, with Notes, illuftrative of tlie pieseut Sate of Affairs in the

Peninfula. ^s. 6d.

NOVELS.
Eitoii, or the Iletoine of Sorrow, contaiaing, among otlur interf fting Mat-

ter, ail .Anfu'er to RouiVeau's Defence of Suicide. 7s.

The AdiiltereCs, a Moral Talc. Dedicated to JMrs, Weft, by an Enn-lifh^

woman. 4 vols. 11. Is.

MISCELLANIES.
An Addrefs to the Right Hon. the House of Peers of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, from Mary, Countefs of Beiktlcy. 7s.

Sluhborn Faiiis, or a Brief View of Princely Gratitude and Domeftic
^uifering. By James Seymour Davies, Efq. late Alfiftant Infpecloi-Generul

of Barracks. 2s.

An Account of the different Charilies belonging to the Poor of the County
of Norfolk, abridged from the Returns, under Gilbert's Ai!"t; xo ihe Houfe oY

Couinions in 1786, aixd from thcTeniers in ilie Office of tlie Lord Bilhop of

Norwich. By Zachar.y Clark. 7s.

The Ruinous Tendency of An Pioneering, and the Necefiity of refir.Tin-

\y\g it for (he Benefit of Trade, deinoultraled in a Letter to the Pvight Hou.
Lord Eathiirft, Pveiident of the Board of Trade. 2s. 6d.

+,.

—

. _ _ _
N. B. Accident prevented the infertion o[ the following

Letter iaft Month.

Mount-p-eet, iOth Becetnher, 1811.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRITISH CRITIC.
SIR,

IN your review of Dr. Clarke's Travels in various Coun-
tries of Europe, Afia, &c. you have quoted, out of that

M'ork, a palFage wherein 1 find an unfair imputation laid on
me, from which, I hope, you will be fo kind as to give me
an opportunity to clear myfelf.

I have too good an opinion of Dr. Clarke's veracity, not

to fuppofe that there muil have been foine mifunderflanding

in his converfation with the refpettable Plato, Archbilhop of

Mofcow, mentioned p. 153 of his Travels.

Dr. Clarke fays, that the learned Prelate complained io hhn
efDutens's having pubUjhcd his correfpoudcp.ee with him, wherein

he endeavoured to prove that the Pope was the Antichrifl, xvhich

had drawn upon him the rejentment ofthe Court of Rome.

Firft, I never received any letter from the Metropolitan of

Mofcow. The fa6l is this: having publiflied a work of

Controverfy *, in whicli [ had omitted to fpeak of the doc-

trine of the Greek churcl), becaufe I did notthink myfelf

fuflficiently acquainted with it, a friend of mine, and of the

Archbifliop Plato, offered to have mv doubts cleared up by
that learnfd Prelate. That friend conveyed my queftions

;

* " De L'Eglife, Du Fap.^, de quelques points de Controverfe^

&c. &c. in 8vo."
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he received and communicated to me the anfwer, in the form

of a Profejji'jn of Faith of the Ruffian Greek Church.

Plaviiig had occafion to pubJiCh another edition of my
^vork, I afked my friend's leave to print that excellent per-

formance of the venerahle Metropolitan, and I obtained it.

Now, in that Profeflion of Faith, there is not the leaft

•hint given of the Pope's being the Antichrili *
; fo that it is

extremely improbable that the candid Prelate fhould have

made ufe ot the fpeech '.vhich Dr. Clarke attributes to

him ; much lefs that he (hould have coaiplained of his cor*

rcfpondence with me being publilhed, whc:n there was none ;

or that he had endeavoured there to prove. that the Pope is

the Antichrift, when there is not a word about it.

As to pabliPning a ProFeffion of Faith, it is nothing more
than what has been generally done, from the piimitive times

of the Chriftian church to this. The Fathers of the church
vStA to communicate to one another their profeffioii olfaith^

which were publilhed to all the world.

1 have the honour to be, &c. &:c.

L. DUTENS.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are informed by the publifhers of Dr. Scott's Edition

Iff the Arabian Nights, that, owing to the accident of our
having feen onlv the fmallcfl Edition, we have been led into

fome errors refpefting that work. (Brit. Grit. vol. SS.

p. 556.) It appeals that there are three fizes of the work,
of which the two larger contain fome Notes on the former

Tales, an Appendix of very valuable materials, and fome
copper-plate embellifhments, all ot which were omitted in

the fmall edition, for the fake of cheapnefs. This being the

cafe, we cannot hehtate to fay that the publication is in all

refpcdls what ought to fatisfy both the critic and the public.

J. V. informs us that Stavorinus is more eafily to be met
with than we fuppofed (p. 651.) He then enters into a

grammatical quelhon about ever and never, on which he may
fee Dr. Johnlon's opinion under the latter word, § 2. in his

Di^lionary, Lowth afTents to his decifion.

The Rc-v. JoJin Evafis has written to inform us, that by
the Common Enemy he meant only Lord Sidmouth's Bill.

But why that (iiould have been deemed hoilile, which only

endeavoured to make their preachers refpeffable, it Itill feema

iinpoilible for common fenfe to comprehend.

A Cnjlcmer to the Britijh Critic points out in the beginning

of Dr. Clarke's Travels, the extraordinary mirtake of affert-

* " See my Oewvres Me/is, In 4to. page i6i,"

^
*

ing



1.00 LITERARY rNTELLIGENCE.

ing " that it is a well known fac^t," that the earlieft Chriftiani

worfhippyd piftuies." Nothing, certainly, can be more
contrary to faft. His other remarks u]>on the laine author,

are undoubtedly more {'everc than any which we wtne inclined

to make.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Maurice is eng<-ig('d in a work which will be entitled

Brabminical Fraud detctlcd; or the attempts ot tlje Sacerdotal

Tribe ot India to invelt their fabulous Deities jmd Heroes
with the honours and attributes of the Chrillian Meihah,
examined, expofed, and defeated.

W'e undeifiand that the levejith Edition of Thinhs-I-tO'

rnvfelf, now in the prefs, is to contain a new Preface, and
a Portrait of the Author (hinkif/g to himjelf.

The new edition of the late BiJhrO Percy s Reliques of
Ancient Poetry will fpeedily be publilhed.

An Anjtver to Ward' s Errata of the Protejiant Bible, with

an Appendix, comai;3ing a Review of the Pref.ice to the

fourth edition of the Errata, by the Rev. Richard Grier, is

juff ready for publication.

A f[dendid work in quarto, entitled, The Border
Antiquities of England and Scotland delincatedy is in great

i'orwardnefs. The iirfl part will appear on the 3 lit of

M irch, and will be continued quarterly. It is intended to

exhibit fpecimens of the architecture, fculpture, and other
yeftiges o{ former ages from the earlielt times to the unioa
of the two Crowns.
. Mr. Bomiycajlle will fpeedily publifh in two oftavo
volumes, a Treatife on Algebra, in pra£fice and theory,
adapted to the prelent (fate of the Science, and containing
many particulars relating to the difcovefies and improve-
ments that have been made in this branch of Analyfis. Thi^
Work is defigned to form the fecond and third part^ of, the
author's intended genera) courle of Mathematics.

K^ahingtons Cajlura, with a biographical and critical EfTay,

^y Mr. C.A, J^ltoji, the iranQator ot Heliod, is repjfinting at

Briflol.

Mr. /. S. Browne propofej^ to pubjifli, by Subfcription, a
Catalogue oj Bifpops, containing the fucceflion'of Archbiihops
and Bilhops trorn the Revolution of 1688 to the prefent time.

Mr. Jajties Smyth of the Cullom Houfe, Hull, intends
fliortlv to pubhih, in an o6lavo volwme, a Treatife on thq
practice of the Cufloms in the entry, &c. of goods imported,

•

., ERRATUM.
^» 595i ^ine i j from the bottom, fur 1 787 read i §07.
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Ph»cyll.

By Juftlce led, and not by favour fway'd..

^.RT. I. ExtraSis from the Diary of a Lover of Literature,

4to. pp.250, ll. Is. Race, Ipfwich; Longman, Lon-

don. 1810.

rH EY who are in the habit of complaining that the art of

book-making is too much encouraged, and that its ef-

e£ls increafe too rapidly, will not congratulate themfelves

in the appearance of this volume. Should it become an ex-

imple, executors and pofihumous friends will be deprived

)f one fource of pleafiire and profit ; and any gentleman who
las amufed his leifure or foothed his pride by entering in a

Diary, the books he has read, the fights he has feen, and

he converfations in which he has mixed, may expand the

natter with remarks, made either at the time or afterward,

nd iDblige the world with a neat quarto,—price only one
ruinea. A diary begun fourteen, and finifhed ten years be-

ore the period of publication, can hardly be interefting from

ts application to temporary fubjedls ; and, with refpect to

hofe which are more permanent, the for.m of a journal is

00 defultory for profound thinking, or for effe61ual and
yffematic illiiflration.

But without being profound or fyflematic, a mifcellany of
houghts, fa6ls, and opinions may be entertaining, inflru£live,

;nd ui'eful. It. may ; but the great probabih'ty is that it will

I r-ot,
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lOS t:xtra£ls from the Diary of a Lover of Literafure.

not. Who is the man whofe cold, feparate rt-flcftlons, not

elicited by argument, clialHfed by contradiftion, or enforced"

by prr3<5l;ical ilhillration, can afFord inftruftion or real enter-

tainment, on fiihjcHfiis about wliich all men think in fome de-

gree, but on which few take pains to meditate attentively,

until the defire of fludy, or the neceiFity of forming a fyfleni

oblitjes thens to confult anthois ot deep and extcnfive infor-

TTiatlon ? Who can liope to inform or infereJI the areat mais

of readers by brief and occifiourd remarks on fome hun-
dreds of authors, divines and llatefnien, bcTide incidental

notices of paffing events and public characters ? Who is the

man, who with prudence couM ventare on fucb a publica-

tion ?

Thefe queftions appear to uf* very difRcwIt to folve, for

objeftions arife in the rnmd againft every profeffion, rank

&nd age, and againft all kinds ot circumftances and connec-

tions. The attempt, however, is made, and we mud learn

from the work itfelf by whom. The author is a barrifler,

•who having, as it fhould feein from dates, a great deal of

leifure from the purfuits ot his profefTiopi, amnfes liimfelf

\vith raifcellaneous reading. He feems to have a little Greek,

a fair portion of Latin and French, and Italian enough to

read a moderately eafy poet with a tranflation by his fide.

To this gentleman, on the 12th of September, 1796, a

thought occurred.

" On this day," he fays, " the twenty. fevcnth anniTerfitry

(as Gibbon, in llately language, would defcribe it) of my birth,

I begin a regifter of my obfervations and reSedtions :— a tafb

which I deeply lament has been fo long deferred, but which I am
refolved to profecute with vigour, now it is begun ; anticipating

much delight from the review it will enable me to take of my
occupations and purluits, and of the feelings and opinions with

which they were accompanied."

Determined to give an early proof of his vigour, he falls

to woik the fame evening, and attacks " Ttmple on the

Origin of Government," and " Gulliver's Travels." Day
by day, for five years, according to the evidence of his pub-

lication, he continued reading, walking, talking, vifiting,

and infpefting, and always noting in his book the feelings

and opinions to which his purluits and occupations gave rife.

In this manner he collefied, we doubt not, a large mafs of

paper covered with words; and we believe, tor we have fome
notion of the effeAs of folitary vanity., that he received much
delight from tiie perufal of his own commemorations. In,

«r about 1810, a new thought ftruck iiim ; be would cut or

copy



ExiraSlsfrom the Diary cf a Lever of Literature. lOO

Copy a certain number of pages from liis Diary, to edify the

public with his feelings and opinions. To account for this

whimfy is entirely owt of our power. Our notions of the

eflre(:ls ot vanity, and onr diipofition to allow very largely fot

inipuHes of th;it paflion, beyond the inftances which our owil

obiervation and reading fupply, afford us no means of divin-

ing how the prefent publication could be devifed and exe-

cuted. That the author does not mix largely with the world
is apparent, both from the man'ier of his remarks, and tha.

general flatements in his Diary ; but any one of the few hd
feems to aflTociate with, could have furnifhed irrefiftible rea-

Ions againft the publication. His friend Lord C, for ex-
atnple, or his friend Mr. L., miiyht gently have infinuated,

that as his knowledge ot languages fupplies no remark v/hich

can abridge the labour of the ftudent, or elucidate the difqui-

fitions of the learned, as his reflections on the authors he has

read are trite when true, and fcarcely fpecious when talfe, as

his travels are far lefs entertaining and inftrudlive than any

equal number of pages extra6ted from the books which are

fold in towns and cities under the denomination of guides^

and as his vifits to the Opera-houfe and the pi6lure-exhibi-

tionsexiubit him only as a moderate connoifTeiu and a fmall

dilettante, his book would contribute little toward his re-

nown, and produce no advantage to its readers. Such a

friend might h.ive intimated that a guinea is a great deal of

money to be cxa£led for anonymous and defultory opinions

on the poetry of Miltt)n, Horace, Arioffo, Pope and Dry-

den ; on the criticifms of Longinus, Quintilian, and Hurd,

and on the various compofitions of Johnfon, Burke, Bofwellj

Parr, and many others, inter fperfed with fuperficial reflec-

tions on paffing politics, confpicuous individuals, and peri-

odical publications. No man could havt offered an opinioa

againll the propriety of making fuch a journal. It becomes

every one, according to his talents and his leifure, to fecure

the power of forming an accurate retrofpedl of his afts,

words, and thoughts ; but perhaps no man, at all verfed in

human affairs, would have advifed a publication oi that

which can, hardly in any hands, be fo managed as to be ufe-

iul or delightful toothers.

It does feem to have occurred to the author himfelf that

his publication might not be very favourably received, and

his exprelTions of hefitation, apprehenfion, and felt-encou-

ragement reprefent very naturally the flutter ot a young
mifs, wh.0 is called upon to fing her new Italian air. He
lays

;

I 3 " Witii
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** With refpeft to my fucccfs in this adyenture, if I am nc?t

generally very fangiiine, there are cerrain moments—under the

encouraging influence of a balmy air, bright Iky, and vigorous
digeftion—in which I am not altogether without hope. When I

advert, it is true, to the numerous faults 'hat deform the follow-

ing pages, all crowding in hideous fucceflion before me—when I

refieft on the various improvements of which rhe whole would be
- fufceptible, even under my own mature revifal—above all, when
I compute what brighter talents and ampler attainments might
have achieved in a finiilar c neer—my heart, oppreffcd with the

load of my infirm.ities, finks in defpondency within me : but

when I confider, on the other hand, the wretched trafh with which
the Public is fometimes apparently content to be amufed, my
fpirits, in a flight degree, revive ; I cannot difguife, from my-
felf, that I am at lead entitled to equal indulgence withyow^" of

thefe candidates for public favour ; and in the momentary elation

of this ignoble triumph, am tempted to anticipate a reception,

which however moderate and fubducd for an illufion of the lancy,

may perhaps prove ridiculoufly flattering compared wifli the ac-

tual doom that awaits me."

We fhall produce forae fpecimcns from the work, to fliow

how far our obfervations on it are well tounded, and enable

the reader to judge of the entertainment to be derived from

a more general perufal.

It is our duty to obferve, that on the fubje6l of religion,

this author exhibits himfelfto peculiar difadvantage. He
appears to be one of thofe, who having elevated themfelves

to a fancied height in philofophy, difdain the conteftsof fefts,

and treat Revelation with fneering difrefpefl ; afiTigning to the

"writers of the Gofpel mere human intelligence, and mere
human motives. Such fciolifls decide with an air of autho-

rity, and criticize with a peremptory determination on fub-

jeils which tliey can only have partially viewed, and on
works which their contracted line oFintelle6t does not enable

them to fathom. To fupport this obfervation, we had mark-,

ed feveral paflages in the book before us, but on more ma-
ture confideration, we choofe to let the remark ftand on our

own credit, and not to verify it by an extrail, or even a re-

ference, for reaijons that may eafily be guelfed.

Turning from " grave to gav," vve will follow the jour-

naiift to a place of public entertainment, and obferve what
feelings and opinions he thinks fit to record as arifing at the

Opera-houfe. On the 5th of June, 179S, after reading Hat-

lam on infanity, and looking over " Godwin's Memoirs of

Mis. Wolllonecraft," he fays;

'' Attended
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" Attended the Opera in the evening :— II Barbiere di Sevi-

glia. Morelli was admirable throughout : but in a cadenza in-

troduced in a trio at the clofe of the firft aft, furpafled in clear-

nefs, depth, and volume of tone, and facility, brilliancy, and

correflnefs of execution, what I had fuppofed poffible for the hu-

man voice ; efpecially, (o far as execution is concerned, a voice

of that calibre. The general charge alleged againft him by the-

Cognofcenti, that he is fometimes out of tune, 1 confefs efcaped.

my obfervation ; and I liilened to him very attentively. After

all, theconiinued, and (as for the greater part it neceflarily muft

be) unmeaning, recitative of the Italian opera, by degrees wearies

the patience : the fudden tranfition, on the other hand, from dia-

logue to fong, in the Englilh opera, is, I allow, too abrupt

:

might not a compromife take place ; and the airs in the latter be

introduced by an accompanied recitative of an impaffioned fen-

tence leading to the fong, with good effect ? I fhould like at any

rate, to have the efFeft tried." P. 8i.

Ifanv of our readers has been obliged, as poor writers

often are, to walk to the Opera-lioule, and afcend into the

live-fhlliing gallery, to faveexpence in admilTion, coach-hire,

and an opera-hat, he will be able to vouch for us, that the

firft part of this paragraph is a very fair fpecimen ot the cri-

tical flip-Qop which pafTes in the faid gallery from the valets,

men-cooks, fancy-drefs-makers, and other flrange exotics

who are colledled there, and who give opinions with dogma-
tical pofitivenefs in the pye-bald language uled above ; an

hudibraftic j.irgon of French, Italian and Engliili. The ob-

fervation on the Englifh Oi)era has been made by every cof«

fee-houfe critic for many years paff, but with fo little fuccefs

that it was never carried into effe6l. Indeed it would be dif-

ficult to devife a pioperly impafiioned recitative to introduce
" g^illoping dreary dun" or " Jemmy linkum twcedle."

We (hall not tlierefore purfue this author in his difplays

of t-,ule in public exhibitions, but come to fome of his

literary eflTorts. In April 17 99, he

*' Read the Report of the Committee of Secrecy of the Houfe

of Commons, juft publiflied ; in which the fchemes for Jacobin

fraternization in England, Scotland, Ireland, and Hamburgh, are

expofed, in a mafterly manner, from their firft origin in each

place. The papers of this formidable confederacy, as given in

the Appendix, uniformly difplay great energy and ability. The
firft," he proceeds, *' has a palVage truly fublime. ' Man has repofed

on ruins, and refted his head on fome fragments of the Temple of

Liberty, or at moft amufed himfelf with pacing the meafurement

of the edifice, and nicely limiting its proportions ; not rcfteft*

1

3

ing
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ing, that this Temple is truly Catholic, the ample earth its arca^

and the vch of Heaven ifs dome' P. 129.

Since the days of Triftrani Shandy, if not before, the axiom
*' de guflibus non eft dilpLitandiim," has Hood as generally

Tcceived. To us, this fentence appears fo very far from fub-

liine, that were we obliged lo felf6l troin the fpceches of the

Jacobins at their club in Paris, or in the national convention,

cr of any of their reports or addreilcs in France, England, or

Ireland, a decifive fpecimen ot Irothy nonfenfe, we do not

recolIe61: a pafiage which could vie with this non-defcript

defcripaon of the Temple Oi Liberty. Such furely is not

the tafte to be expefted troin a reader of Cicefo and Quinti-

lian, and a profefTed adniirer of Burke.

A-propos of Quintilian! Tlie journaliff appears to have

fpent feveral days in the perufal of tl)is autlior, and to con-

vipce his readers of the facf, gives the fuininary or contents

of the feveral chapters. He finds by this perufal, that which

Jias been obferved by every fcliolar fuice the preface to Bel-

lendenus appeared, that the author of that piece h<^is been

more largely indebted to the ancients than he has always ac-

knowledged in the maigin. The reading of Quintihan, or a

thought of that author arifing in his own mind is ftated to

have had a powerful effeil on the journaliff. He fays
;

** Vi* enim bons fidci viro convenlt, aiixllium in publicum

polliceri, quod in prsefentiflimis quibufque periculis defif," is the

refiedtion which indaced me to relinquifh my profefTion." P. 5$,

How the attornies jnuft have flared ! what conflernation

ir.uff have prevailed at Weftminfler, when retdiners were re-

turned, and refrefhers refuted ; when fpecial cafes were left

unargued, and great caufes undefended, becaufe a barriffer

in full practice was planet-ftruck by fo pithy a rcfleftion.

We fay a barrifter in full praftice, for we cannot allow our-

felves to fuppofe that a gentleman who never held a brief,

except for an abfent friend, would fo equivocate as to talk of

relinquifhing his profeflion, when he had nothing but a no-

minal occupation to relinquifh. If the gentleman never had

any confiderable bufinefs, and has not formally applied to hi^

fociety to difbar him, the fentence can only (land as an addi-

tion to the numerous proofs, how dangerous it is for a man
to give to the public the fuggef^ions of his own perfonal

ranity.

On Quintilian, however, he makes one very fenfible ofj.

fcrvatiori.

f ' A trinflatioa
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<f A tranaation of the beft and nioft applicable parts of thcfe

Inftitutes, enriched with modern iUullrations, judicioullj' and ably

executed (for it is ;i talk which could be trufted to no vulgar ar-

till,) would form a moil ufeful and valuable publication." P. 57.

Dr. Parr enj^ac^es a confuleTable portion of this author's at-

tention, and in the refutation of one ol his ^irertions he has

rendered a fervice to hterature.

*' His imputation," fays the author, ** on Hurd, given on

the authority of a friend, vvho^ by the defcripiion, mull be Por-

fon *, * that he had foftened the afpeft of certain unCQurtly opi-

Tuons, in the different fucceffive editions of ffeofe dialogues,' I

<;an affirm., from a minute collation, to be unfounded. Alterations

have indeed been made: but they are chiefly fuch, either as were

neceffary when the writer exchanged the charadcr of editor fox

that of author- or which evince Jris good tafte and difceTnnieni

*n removing the bleraiflies o'l iirft compofiuQn. Th^fe which re-

:fpeft the ftrifturcs en Hume's Hiftory^ are tie mell mateiiaJ an4

the moil curious." P. J-i.

The author fometimes introduces to the reader, as a con-

ve.rfati^»n acauaintance, his friend Lord C. Their dtak)gues,

jiot vexy protoun^ are on literature, politics, and pubHc men.

The terms on which they were conduded may be guefied

from the fcllov/ing paffage:

*' The converfation then turned on Burke ^ againft whom, for

his late condudl, his Lordlhip beara an enmity approaching almofi:

to rancour. / 'ventuted, 7iot'withftandi>ig, to remark^ that I faw fo

diftindly the principles of his prefent opinions fcattered through

his former works, that could the cafe of the Freuch Revolution

have been hypothetically put to me eight years a^o, I ^liould have

-predided that he would take precifely the courfe he has purfued^

The care, indeed, with which this wonderful man, during a long

feries of ftrenuous oppofition to the meafures of Government,

^uniformly occupied his ground^ and the caution with which he

qualified his reafonings—a care and caution which really feemed

•fupcrfluous on the occafion, might almoft indicate, that he forefaw

the time would come, when he fliould be led to urge a very dif-

ferent ftrain of argument : as we canfcarcely, however, give hirij

credit for fuch forefighr, it unqueftionably affords a rnoft extraor-

dinary example, in a mind fo vehement and impaffioned, of the

predominance of philofophical over party fpirit." P. w.

* We can hardly fuppofc fo. Porfon's remarks were fddom,

•if everj inaccurate, Ke'v,

1
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Lord C. and his friend differ materially too, in their efti-

mate of another charafter, although the obfequious journalift,

does not oppofe the obfervations of his noble gueft.

*' Lord C," he fays, " dined with me. Solemnly and delibe-

rately affirmed, that he knpvv no charader in Britifh Hiftory,

which Hood fo high in his eftimation as that of Mr. Fox ; and
ftrenuoufly denied that he had ever difcovered in him, any lean-

ing to^vards the democratic party. I know no man lefs likely

than his Lordfhip, to fufFer his enthufiafra to overpower his judg-

ment : yet, firmly and folidly eftablifhed as is my efteem for Mr.
Fox, it ftaggers, I confefs, under the mcafure of praife conveyed
in the firft part of this declaration ; nor can I think that the cir-

cumftances under which it has been the fortune of this illuftrious

charafler to be placed, and by which his virtues and his talents

have been tried, arefufficient (highly as I think of them both), to

juftify fo prodigious an encomium." P. 91.

We think this " prodigious encomium" not a little flag-

geringjfhowhis lordihip was when he made it does not appear)

and we can hardly extol the independent fpirit of the gentle-

man who heard it in filence, and referved his protefl to be
written in his Diary. Indeed he muft have had iz\^ means
or flender talents in making obfervations when he could hail,

in 1799, as a wonderful difplay of chara61eriflic candour,

Mr. Fox's Confeflion to Dr. John Jebb, that he had perfonal

ambition, and wished for power. It is a little odd, that in

the midfl of his garrulity, this journalift fays not a word of

Mr. Pitt.

The following obfervations on fome Parliamentary fpeakers

are charatieriftic of the author. We extraft them for the

purpofe of fubfcribing our hearty affent to the praife beftowed,

in the conclufion, on a man now too felJom nan:»ed.

*' Looked in at the Houfe of Commons, in the afternoon. The
queftion, the third reading of the Bill for reftriding Monaftic
Inftitutions in this country. The principal fpeakers—Mr. Wynd-
ham, colloquial and ingenious, but defulrory and inefFei^ive ;

—

Mr. Ryder, precife and aflfefted * ;—Sir William Scott, folemn,

neat, and elegant ;—Mr. Johnes, coarfe and ridiculous,-—Mr.
Hobheufe, plain and inexpert. The firft and laft, againft the Bill,

as unneceffary. Left the houfe at eight, when Erfkine was fpeak-

ing for it. After having liftened, term after term, with delight

and exultation to this pride of the Englifli bar, in his place, I

* Not at all likely tQ be true. Rsv^

confefs
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confefs I never hear him above ftairs, but with fome emotions of

(hame for my profeffion. The conftant habit of advocating pri-

vate fuits before a luperior Tribunal, generates a fpecies of elo-

quence, which, however excellent in icfclf, appears to cruel difad-

vantage in a deliberative aflembly of Icgiflators and itatefmen,

debating, as equals, ferioufly and in earneft, the moft important

interefts of the Empire. Bearcroft, indeed, whom 1 once heard

on Erflcine's Libel Bill, appeared to iuffer little by the change of

ftation ; but then, with a vein of the drieft and happieft humour I

ever met with, there was a folemn gravity in his deportment, and

a didaftic energy in his manner, which, even at the Bar, removed

the advocate from fight ; and frequently rendered the argument of

the Counfel, more dignified and impreffive than the judgment from

the Bench." P. 235'.

We have already mentioned with diflipprobation the au-

thor's account of his Travels. One day, however, defervcs

to be felefted as an exception ; it is thjt where he defcnbes

two perfons whom he met at Dolgelle. He fays

;

*^ Our table, here, has become a fort of ordinary to the Inn ;

and we have been infinitely entertained, to day, with a very extra-

ordinary character under a moft unpromifing afpeft—the Rev.
Mr. T. ; once the Porfon of Oxford, for genius, eccentricity,

and erudition. He has vifited Germany, France, Switzerland,

Italy, and Sicily ; converfed with Voltaire, had an interview with

Rouffeau, and was acquainted with Johnlbn. Scarce a place

could be mentioned, or a charaifler named, with which, from per,

fonal knowledge or exadt information, he v»'as not perfeftly con-

verfant ; and though pofitive, captious, irritable, and impatient

of contradirtion, he amply atoned for all the rubs he gave us, by
the acutenefs of his remarks, the originality ofhis faliies, the vi-

vacity of his anecdotes and dcfcriptions, and the promptnefs and
depth he evinced on every topic that was flartcd, however remote

from the ordinary track of convcrfation. Such a companion
would be an acquifition any where, but was incftimable here.

—

Had fpent an evening with Lavater, who pronounced him flatly,

at firft view, an incorrigible rogue :—L. himfelf, fomething more
than an enthufiaft, and very near mad ; fancying that he refetnbles

Jefus Chrift, in the countenance, with many other fuch prepoiltr-

ous whimfies. Rcprcfented the Kin^ of Naples, with whom he

had frequently converfed, as perfeftly ftupid, fottifh, and ignorant;

literally fcarcely able to write. Had twice attempted ^tna ;

the fecond time fuccefsful, and faw from its fummit the fun rife

in all its glory :— Affirmed Brydonc's glowing defcription of this

gorgeous fcene, however carped at, to be very corred, and not;

more than juft.—Defcribed with great force, his having heard a
religious enthufiaft preach his own funeral fermon, with the

^haftly horrors of the " facies hippocratica" depided in hi& af-

pea
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petft—3' thrilifi?ig fpec^a'cle. We have been fortunate too in mee?,

'va^ with Mr. D the grandfon of the chronologift. He kne\7

Hume v/ell ; and fpokc of him as the mnft aiiuaVle of men, and of

file moft accommodating manners. Mentioned that his father, »

canon of Salifljury, piqued himftif much, op having diftinguifhed

and patronized Burke, when quite obicure at Lincoln's Inn ; and

?)aving then pronounced from the rare combination he obl'erved in

fiim of tranfccndant abiliiy and unwearied application, that he

would become one of the brighteil ornaments of his countrv.'*

. r. 156.

But we have referred 'ior our concluding extra^, a con-
eridtion between fiie autlior, and Mi. (now Sir James)

Jj'iniolh.

** Had a long and Intercfling converfation with Mr. M.^
tnrning principally on Burke and Fox. Of Burke he fpoke witii

Fapi'jre ; declaring that hc was, in his ellimation, without any
giarallel in, any age or country—except perhaps Lord Bacon and

Cicero
f,

that his works contained an ampler Ifore of political a?id

siioral wifdom than could be found in any other writer whatever
^

and that he was only riot eftecnied the m-oft (cvqtq. and fagacious

of reafoncFS, becaufe he was the moft eloquent of men,—the per-

jsetaal force and vigour of his arguments being hid from vu!ga^

©bfervatiioii by the da.Tzling glories in which thej were enfhrined.

In Calte alone he thought him deficient ; but to have poiTeficd that

quality in addition to his others, v/ould have been too much for

man. Faffed the laft Chriftinas with Burke at BeacOnsfield ; a»d

cJefcribed in glowing terms, the allonilhing effufions of his mind
in converfation. Perfectly free frora all taint of afFeftation :

woald enter, with cordial glee, into the fports of children

;

rolling about with them on the carpet, and pouring out, in his

gambols, the fublimeft images mingled with the moft wretched

puns. Anticipated his approaching diflblution, with due folem-

iiity, but perfeft compofure. Minutely, and accurately inform-

ed,, to a wonderful exa^nefs, with refpedl to every fatil relative

-fo the French Revolution. M. lamented, with rae, Fox's ftrangc

deportment during this tremendous crifis ; and attributed it,.

partly to an ignorance refpefting thefe fafts, and partly to a mif-

conception of the true chatader of the democratic philofophcrs

of the day, whom he confounded with the old advocates for re*

lorm, and with whofe genuine fpirit he appeared on converfation

totally unacquainted, afcribing the temper and views imputed to

them, entirely to the calumny ofparty. Idle and uninquifitive,

to a remarkable degree. Burke faid of him, with a deep figh,

' He is made to be loved.'' Fox faid of Burke, that M. would
^ave praifed hitn too highly, had thathQ.tx\ poflible; but that it

was not in the power of man, to do juftice to his various and tran-

ftendant merit*. Declared, he would fct his Iiand to every part

of
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ct" che preliminary difcoiirfe on the La\ •• of NMture and Nations,

except the account of Liberty—a fubjed which h.Q confidentl

v/iih Burke, as purely practical, and incapable of Uriel delinition.

Of Gibbon, M. neatly remarked, that he might have been cut

oat of a corner of Eutke's mind, without hii miffing it. Spoke

highly of johnfoii's prompt and vigorous powers in converfation,

and, on this ground, ot Bofwell'i life of him. : Biuke, he faid,

agreed with him ; and afurmed, that this work was a greater

monument to Johnfon's fame, than all his writings put together.

Condemned democracy as the molt monftrous of all governments ;

bccaufc it is impofiible at once to ad and to control, and confc-

quently the fovereign power, in fuch a conftitution, mull be kft

without any check whatever : regarded that form of Government

as beft, which placed the efficient fovereignty in the hands of the

natural ariliocracy of a country, fubj-'ding them in its exercife to

the control of the people at large. Defcaated largely^ in praife of

our plan of Reprefentation ; by which, uncouth and anomalous as

it mav in many inftances appear, and indeed, on that very account,

fuch various and diverHfied inierefcs becam.e proxied in the Houfc

of Commons. Our democracy, he acutely remarked, was power-

ful but concealed, to prevent popular violence ; our monarchy,

prominent and oftenfible, to provoke perpetual jealoufy.—Ex-

tolled in warm terms, which he thought as a foreigner (a Scotch-

msn) he might do without the imputation of partiality, for he

did not mean to include his own countrymen in the praife—the

charaderiftic bo!t naturel, the good temper and found ftnfc, of the

Engl ifh people; qualities, in which he deliberately thought us

without a rival in any other nation on the globe. Strongly defended

Burke's paradoxical pofition, that vice lofes its malignancy with

its grofsnefs, on the principle, that all difguifeis a limitation upon

vice. Stated with much earneftnefs, that the grand objeft of his

political labours (hculd be, iiril:, and above all, to extinguilh a

falfe, wretched, and fanatical philofophy, which if we did not de-

llroy, would affuredly dertroy us ; and then to revive and rekin-

dle that ancient and genuine fpirit of Britifh Liberty, which an

alarm, partly juft and partly abufed, had fmothcred for the pre-

fent, but which, combined with a providential fucceiuon of fortu-

nate occurrences, had rendered us, in better times, incomparably

the freeft, wifclt, and happieil nation under heaven." P. ijg.

A book made up of fuch materials as tkis converfation

would be ineftimable, but that this and one or two inore paf-

fages are fufficient to refcue from cenfure a whole quarto,

we ftrenuoufly deny. The anecdotes of eminent men, if

really charafteriftic, are of the highefl value, but it is labour

ill bellowed to commemomtc their infipid fayings or their in-

different aftions, and flill more to give publicitv to our own
thoughts on familiair vr indifferent fubje^ls. None can be

%
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edified, and few will be amufed by knov/ing that the late

Lord Kenyon read Epi£letu3 on a Sunday, while his lady

read the Bible, and that both dined on mutton which they

brought from London to Richmond. The thing is too tri-

fling to be worthy of remark even when ufiiered or difmiffed

with encomiums on the primitive fimplicity of the Chief
Juftice who could fo amule and regale himfelf.

Art.il Practical Ohfervat

i

oks on the Treatment cf the D'lf-

eafes of the Projlaie Gland. lUv.jlrated by Copper Plates.

By Everard Home, Efq. F.R.S. Serjeant Surgeon to the

King, and Surgeon to St. George's Hofpltal. 8vo. pp. SIQ,.

12s. Niccl. ISll.

npHIS work is of a very different complexion from the
-^ common mafs of modern medical publications ; it is

neither a compdation of old mattei digefted into a new form,

nor is it a theoretical fyftem woven in the fancy of a dream-
ing fpeculator ; on the contrary, this volume contains

both anatomical information, and praftical remarks com-
pletely new ; and the latter arc deduced from a clofe atten-

tion to the fymptoms of the difeafed, and from accurate dif-

feftions ot diftempered parts, which is the true method of

advancing the fcience of lurgery. There are tew maladies

more dilhefshd than thofe defcribed in this treatife : and we
coniefs that we opened it with reludlance, torefeeing that it

mud contain many tragical details : we found however that tlie

the uiveafinefs from this caufe was mingled with the pleafure

which an increafe of knowledge always gives, efpecially

when of that kind which augments the power of relieving the

difeafed.

'J he work ccmimences with an anatomical difcovcry,

which at firfl figiu feemed of little moment : but it acquires

importance from the light it throws upon many of the

fymptoms which occur to perfons labouring with obflruc-

tions to the natural flow ot mine. This is a complaint

which frequently afflicfs men in the decline of lile, and is

often caufed by an enlargement of the proftate gland. Win-
ilow and other eminent anatomids have defcribed this gland

as confifting of two lateral lobes fituated between the blad-

der and the bulb of the urethra. But Mr. Home has tlc-

tefted another lobe, which lies between the bafis of the la-

teral lobes, and adheres clofely, both to them and to the neck
of the bladder. The fmallnefs of this middle lobe has occa-

fjoricd
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fioned its being hitherto overlooked, though it has feparate

tlufls of its own, which open behind the verumontanum.
There was a good old cuftom, worthy of being revived,

of giving to parts ot the body the names of thofe anatoniifts,

who had either difcovered tiiem fii 11, or defrribed them heft.

Thus we have antrum Highmorianum tuba Euftachiana,

Glandulae Cowperi, and Lobulus Spigellii : we are inclined

to wiih, that in hke manner, this newly difcovered lobe

(hould be henceforward named Lobulus Homii.
After giving a very accurate defcription of this portion of

the proftate gland in its natural ftate, the author proceeds to

relate the changes which it undergoes from difeafe, and the

various fymptoms which are the confequence. The mid-
dle lobe is unfortunately peculiarly fubjcft to increafe

m fize, and it then commonly proje61s into the blad-

der, raifing with it a f(dd of the internal membrane. This
enlargement quickly tends to embjrrafs the evacuation of the

urine. For when the bladder coutradls to expel its contents,

it raifes up the proje6ting lobe ; which is apt, like a valve, io

fhut the urinary conduit.

When this malady is even in its early ftage, it ufually pre-

vents the bladder from completely emptying itfelf, of which
the patient is often ignorant ; though he finds he muff repeat

the evacuation more frequently than formerly. Another
fymptom is the fecietion of a ropy fluid, which is difcharged

mixed with the urine. This the author has afcertained to

be an increafe of the fecretion of the proffate gland in confe-

quence of its being dileafed. But fhould thcfe primary

fymptoms not be remedied, and fhould the diftemper be fuf-

fered to proceed, inflammation of the bladder and retention of

urine are apt to enfue, accompanied with a train of horrid

(diftreffes.

As foou as it is afcertained that a patient is afFe6led with

an enlarged proftate, furgeons in general defpair of being of

any elfential n^e. But Mr. Home deprecc;tesL this, and en-
tertains a much more favourable notion of the malady. For
he fhows, thut the enlargement of the proftate is neither of

the nature oi a wen or of a fchirrus ; but is fimply a fwel-

ling of a natural part, like the enlargement of the tonfils by
inflammatjon ; which mav therefore fubfide, or be leffened by
fuch remedies as fubdue inflammation. He admits, that

when the enlargement of the middle lobe has arrived to a

great fize, the cafe isdefperate; but he maintains, that,

if the patient is " attended to in proper time, the enlarge-

ment may in many inlfances be reduced, in others prevented

iiovx incre*i{ji!g ; and even jii lefs favourable cafes rendered fo

much
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much flower in its proorefs that tlie patient's life is prolonged?,

and his fufTerings mitigated in a very great degree."

The treatment rccominended in the commencement of
the difeafe is detailed in tlie following paflagc.

** In the firft ftage of the difeafe, when the membrane of the

bladder is only pufhed forward by the lobe beginning to cnhirge,

and no abfolute obflrudlion to the palfing of the urine is brought
on, bleeding from the loins, opiate glyllcrs, and the internal ufe

of Dover's powder, are the means to he had recourfe to. The
\\{^ of the tepid hip bath for fifteen minutes once in the twenty-

four hours, at 94" or 950 of temperature, quietnefs and abftinence,

and the other means in common ufe to allay irritation, are to be em.
ployed ; but on no account fhould catheters or bougies be intro-

duced, moreefj)ecialLy thofc of the metallic kind, fmce when done
in the moft fkllful manner, they mufl: produce a degree of dif-

lurbarsce which the parrs are not in a flate to bear ; and if an in-

lirumcnt is unlkilfully pafTed, it will increafe the fwelling, and
bring on a complete retention of urine." P. 70.

The author having thus given the general plan fucciii8Iv^

Ir.ivcs many particulars to the good fenfe of the attending

fiirgeon; who, having learned that the difeafe is ol an inflamma-

tory natiire,\viil of courle combat it by all thofc means vvhic;>

experience has fnown tend to abate inflammation. By thelc

gentle remedies the malady is frequently checked. But,

** When it is found that the frequency in voiding water in-

creafes, and the efforts to make it pafs more violent, it will be

proper to put the hand upon the lower part of the belly, and af-

certain whether there is any fulnefs in the region of the bladder

:

if the parts are foft and pliant, every fufpicion of that kind

may be removed ; but if the parts are turgid, and have a regu-

larly circumfcribed form, correfponding to that of the bladder,

ho time fhouid be lofl, a catheter fliould be immediately intro-

duced, and the water drawn off. The previous bleeding which

the patient has undergone, will be the befl polTible preparation for

this operation.
'* In the introdu(5\ion of the catheter there are three things

to be attended to : the firft is, to avoid bringing on a fpafm of

the urethra : the fccond is, conduding the point of the inftru-

ment over the prominence at the neck of the bladder ; and the

third, to employ an inftrument that is fitted to be retained in

the bladder, Ibouid much difficulty have occurred in the introduc-

tion, as iefs difturbance is found to arife from an inftrument

remaining in the bladder, than is produced by repeating the oper-

ation of introducing it, where any degree of violence is com-

mitted upon the parts.

** The inflrument fhould be very foft and fmooth, to prevent

its diflurbing the urethra, rounded at ttie point, and as large as

the canal will eafily admit, that it m.-^y mere readily difengage

itfelf
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;

nfc-If at the turn into the bladder : the apertures in its fid(^

ihould be wide, to prevent their being clogged by iit icns or

blood ; and it iliouid be pliant, that it may adapt itfelf to the

form of the parts, and give little dift.irbijnce while retained iti it,'

J?eiides thefe pro^^ortics, there is another, which it is verv de-

firable that it lliotild pofll-fs ; this is, a perm:in':nt curvatute at tise

point, even to a greater degree than is ufually given to the com-
won (liver catheter.

'* The only inftriiment with which I am acquainted, capable

f>f poiTeffing all thefe requifites, is the elaiHc gum catheter; but

it requires years bi'fore it can be made to acquire the permanent
<jurvarure which I have defcribed, and for that purpofe it muft be
conftantly kept upon an iron (lilet of a proper ft ape. This has

KOt been attended to ; and the makers neither in England nor
Fnvnce give their flexible catheters a proper fhape, but either keep
them quite ftraight, or fo curved, that the curvature is not regular-

iv continued to the point, and is therefore of no ufe in DraCtice/*

••* As I confider the bringing into ule the Sexible gum catheter

without a ftilet, a matter ot very great importance, it is neceffary

that 1 fhould make rayfelf clearly underftood upon two points,

which ought to be generally known reffTding the introduftioii

of an inftrunient into the bladder of a patient labouring under •ai?

enlargement of the middle lobe of the proftate gland.
** Thefe are, that in fome cafes a flexible gum catheter with a

ftilet, cannot pafs along the urethra on account of fpafm ; and aL
though, without a ftilet, it readily goes on to the neck of th^

i^Iadder, unlefs it has a permanent curvature that will keep its

form when oppofed by a certain degree of refiftance, it cannot bs
conducied into the cavity of the bladder. Such cafes are by n*»

means uncommon, and in fome of them, if the fjrgeon is not in

poffeflion offuch an inftrument, he will be unable to give his patient

the neceifary relief without having lecourfe to the operation of
punfturir.g the bladder, a very fevere one, when compared with
the palling of aflexible gum catheter." "P. 8i.

There are fo many ufeful inflniftions on this important
point ot drawing off the urine with the Icaft pofTible irritdtiou,

t!»at we find it difficult to limit our quotations. The author

oives a decided preference to the ilxeible gum catheter,

which IS to be introduced, it poiTible, without the ftilet. But
when it will not pafs,

*' A leaden ftilet fhould be ufed, as it gives a fufEcient degree
of fupport to overcome the ufual refiftance that is »iet with, and
tan be with drawn, when the inftrument is in the bladder, with.

Icfs difturbance to the proftate gland.
*' When the catheter neither in its flexible Rate, nor with a

ifxjkn ftilet, can be paiTed, there is often an advantage in ufaing

aa
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an iron ftilet ; a more permanent curvature can by this means be

given to the inflrument, and when the point arrives at the neck

of the bladder, a ftill greater degree of curvature can be given it

by withdrawing the ftilet, which forces the point forwards, and

often carries it into the bladder* This object may be better ob-

tained in fuch cafes by ufing a large fized inftrument, whofe end

is fo round as to prevent it from being entangled in the irregular

furface produced by the difeafe, and will be lefs liable to do in-

jury to the parts." P. 85.

To avoid the irritation of Ireqnently repeating this opera-

tion, it is Lifually advifabie to leave the catheter in the bladder

for three or four days : and at the fame time all tlie means
formerly recommended tor reducing the fwelling of the

proftate gland are to be carefully employed.

Many cafes are given defcribing minutely every incident

which occurs in fuch cafes, together with an appropriatetreat-

Bient.

The author next defcribes an unfortunate combination

of difeafe which occafionally occurs. For the fame perfon

is fometimcs afflifted both with an enlargement ot the proflate

gland, and with ftriBures in the urethra. It is extremely

important when this complication has aftually taken place to

afccrtain it : and the author has difplaysd v'ery great ingenuity

in difcriminating the fymptoms ot the two dillempers, which
are to be treated in the followinG: nsap.ner.

" When it is difcovered that the fymptoms of ftrifture have

been rendered more violent in confequencc of the enlargement

of the middle lobe of the proflate gland, the mode of treating the

ftriftiire muft be changed from that, which had been pre-

vioully followed ; the bougie muft only be paffed a little way-

through the llrifture, and never allowed to come to the verumon-

tanum. It muft never be allowed to remain for any \engih of

time in the urethra, and had better be introduced only once in the

day. By thefe gentle means, the ftrifturc will he found to dilate

more readily than by any others that 1 am acquainted with.
** As fcon as the fmalleft fized flexible gum catheter can be

pafied through the ftriflure, an attempt fliould be made to draw
eiF the water. This is to be done without a ftilet, and when the

catheter has acquired a curve, and has a good deal of elaftieity,

this can generally be done. Froaa this time, the water is to be drawn

cfF once or twice a day, as occafion may require : this muft be

regulated by the quantity the patient is able to void, and by doing

fo the ftfiflure will be gradually dilated. The fize of the cathe-

ter is to be increafed as rapidly as circumftances will allow.

When the canal is accuftomed to paffing of the bougie, the ftric-

ture will be lefs liable to fpafm; but very often the ftate of the

neck
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neck of the bla^Jdcr will be uich, that the catheter cannot be

pafled without the ftilet, which the urethra will now admit.

** As the difeafe in the proftate gland produces a fpafmodic afFec-

tion of the urethra, even where there is nodifpofition to permanent

ftricture in that canal, it is reafonable to cf^nclude that when a per-

manent ftriclure has exifted for many years, and difeafe in the

proftate fupervenes, there is little chance of a complete cure of the

itrifture ever being produced ; and moft of the attempts to that

purpofe that I have ever feen made have proved unfuccei'sful ; for

whatever is o-ained by dilatation, beyond a certain point, is loft ths

firft time that an attack of irritation comes upon the neck of the

bladder.
** This is not a cafe of ftridure in whicli the cauftic can often

be employed with advantage ; the fymptoms it in general pro-

duces are violent ; and when that is the cafe, whatever is gained,

cannot by a repetition of the application be eftabliftied, .fo that

its ufe (hould be reforted to only in thofc inftances where the

conftitution is not in an irritable ftate.

" Ail that can be done in moft cafes with fafcty, is perfevering

in the ufe of the flexible gum catheter ; and where the patient can

introduce it hlmielf, he may fpend the later years of his life in

tolerable comfort ; but in the attempt to get a ftill greater de.

gree of relief by reforting to more violent means, he may deftroy

life altogether." P. 127.

The inflammation of the verumontanum, the fuppuratlon

and ulceration of the proftate gland are alfo fully treated of;

and a number of cafes are related, where every poffible evil

from fiich difeafes a6lually occurred, and where all the means

of relief known to furgery were fkiifuUy exerted. The
author, being well aware of the impoihbility of giving cor-

real notions of diftempered parts by verbal defcriptions

alone, has illuftrated his work by thirteen capital engravings.

Thefe are fo well executed as to give the moll correct ideas

of the different difeafes.

We cannot conclude without acknowledging that in this

brief analyfis much valuable information is neceffarily omit-

ted. The work in queftion ought to be both thoroughly

fludied, and frequently confuked by all wlio are cntrufted

with the care of perfons afflifted with fuch local difeafes as

are here defcribed.

Art, III. Exploratory Travels through the Wejlern Terr'iiO"

ries of North America : cowpriftng a Vovagefrom St. Louis

^

Oil the Miffijjippi^ to the Source oj that River ^ and a Journey

K through

I5RIT. CRIT. VOL, XXXIX. SZ^. 1812.
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through the Interior ofLoivftana, and the Ncrth-Eaflern Pro-
vinces cf Ntiv Spain. Perfoniied in the Years imS, 180^,
]807, by order of the Government of the United States. By
Zchulon Uontgamery Pike, Major Cfh Regt. United Stales
Infantry. 4to. 43G pp. ll. 16s. Longman and Co. 1811.

"T/'ARIOUS exciirfions have been made in America,
under the aMfpices of the government of the United

States, of much importance to geographical fcience, but
we ha-.e to lament, that the narratives of the different
travellers have confilled principally of a dry detail of
places feen, fpaces paffed, and polls eftabhfhed. The
ciirioflty of the reader has been little fatisfied with dif-
C')veries in naiural hiftory, with defcriptions of maniiers of
the natives hitherto unknown, and fuch other particul ^rs as
combine to make well-edited books of Voyages and Travels
exhibit a comprehenfive but delightful lurvey of various
branches of Icience, and render them, at the Time time, re-
plete with amufemeiu and inftruilion.

The above remark very particularly applies to the volume
before us. from which it appears, that Mr. Zebulon Mont-
gomery Pike, whom, we underfland, to be a Major in one
of the regiments of the United Stales infantry, carried with
him every endowment of perfonal intrepidity, perfeverance,
and lagacity, with ref^jecl to the objed which he had in view.
But we look in vain for teftimonies of thofe feelings, that
perceptive tafle, and thofe acquirements, which are fo indif-
pcnlably effentijl to make a volume of travels either accept-
able or ufeful to the general reader.

_
It is very true tb.at Mr. Pike penetrated through a pro-

digious extent of country, through regions very partially ex-
plored, through many indeed which the feet of civilized
beings had never before entered ; it is further true that his
difcoveries conftitute no immaterial accelhon to our ftnres

pi geographic. 1 knowledge, but v.'e are p. efented with little

more in his book th m a d y journal of his progrefs. This is

but little enlivened by cafual anecdote, and feldoni rendered
inftrufUve by judipious obfervaiion. We fl-i.dl, how-
ever, proceed to give the reader a fl^etch or the traveller's

journeys.

In the.ye.us 1805 and lSOf> Mr. Pike and his companions
failed from St. Lotus, on the MilFouri river, and embarking
on the Mifhliippi, at the confluence of the two rivers, pro-
eeeded to examme to its fou cc the latter magnificent ilream.

It was ahogeiher a geographical H rvey for political purpofes,
and gteat mud have been the lab,)ur, and" highly commend,
fibie the perfeverance employed in exploring creeks, rapids,

^^ fiioals^
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fivDals, inaiuls, fcttiements of the natives, and the various

obie£ls fpecificdUy enjoined bv his infliu{;tions.

In the narrative which fucceeds, by far the mod intercd-

intj portion is that which defcribes the great and vahant tiibe

of the Sioux ImUans, and with this we thall certainly improve

l\\e ftores of the leader's knowledge.

*' We next came to 'hat powerful nation the Sioux, the dread

of whom is extended overall the lavage tribes, from the con.

fiuence of the MifTiflippi and MiXlburi, to the Raven river on the

former, and to the Snake Indians on the latter ; but in thofe

limits are many nations, whom they confider as allies, on a fimdar

footing with the all es of anc'ent Rome, that i«, humble de-

pendents. Eut the Chippeway nation is an exception, who have

maintained a long conteft v/ith them, owing to their country

being interfefted by ninnerous fmall lakes, watercourfes, impe-

netrable morafies, and fvvamps ; and they have hitherto bidden

defiance to all the attacks of their neighbours. In order to have

a correft idea of the Sioux nation, it is neceflary to divide it into

tlie different bands as dilUnguifhed by themfelves. Agreeably to

this plan, I fliall begin with the Minowa Kantong, or Gens du

Lac, who extend from the Prairie dcs Chiens to l.a Prairie dcs

Francois, thirty-five miles up the St. Peter's. This band is

again fubdivided into four parts under d'ftcrent chiefs. The firft

of thefe moft generally refides at their village on the upper Jowa
river above the Prairie des Chiens, and is commanded by Wa-
balha, a chief whofe father is confidered as the fiift chief of all

the Sioux nations. This fubdivifion hunts on both fides of the

Jvlifiillippi, and its confluent llreams, from the Prairie des Chiens

to Buffalo river. The fecond fubdivifion refides near the head of

lake Pepin, and hunts from the Buffalo river to near the river

St. Croix. The chief's name is Talangamane, a very celebrated

warrior. The third fubdivifion refides between Cannon river and

the entrance of St. Peter's. It is headed by Chatewaconamani ;

their principal hunting ground is on the St. Croix ; they have a

village at a place called the Grand Marai-^, fifteen miles below

the entrance of the St. Peter's. It is fituated on the eaftern bank

©f the MifiifTippi, and confifts of eleven log huts. The fourth

fubdivifion is fituated in the t( rritory extending from the entrance

ef the St. Peter's to the Prairie des Francois ; it is headed by a

chiefcalled Chatamurah, but a young man named Wagaganage,
has recently taken the lead in all itscouncih, and affairs of ftate.

it has one village nine miles up the St. Peter's, on the rorth-eaft

fide. This bard, Minowa Kanrong, are reputed the hraveft of

all the Sioux., .n 1 have lor years been oppofed to the Fols Avoin
Sauteufs, who are reputed the braveft o' all the numerous bands

of the Chippeways. The fecond band of the Sioux are the Wafh-
peiong, 01 Cens des Fueilles, who inhabit the country from tha

K 2 Prairie
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Prairie des Francois, nearly to Roche Blanche, on the St. Peter's.

Their firft chief is Wafonquianni. They hunt on the St. Peter's,

alfo on the Miffiflippij up Rum river, and fometimes follow the

buffalo on the plains. Their fubdivifions I am unacquainted

with.
*' The third

,

hand are the Suflitongs : they extend from the

Roche Blanche to Lac de la Grofi'e Roche, on the river St.

Peter's ; they are divided into two fubdivifions. The firft

band, called the Carrees, are headed by the chief Wuckieu
Nutch, 'or the Tonnerre Rouge. The fecond, called the Sufli-

tongs proper, are headed by Wacanto (or Efprit Bleu). Thefe

two fub-bands hunt eallward to the Milfiflippi, and up that river

as far as Raven river. The fourth great band are the Yanftongs,

who aredifperfed from the Montagnes de la Prairie, which extend

from St. Peter's to the Miffouri, to the river des Moines. They
are divided into two grand divifions, generally termed the Yanc-
tongs of the north and the Yanftongs of the fouth. The former

are headed by a chief, called Muckpeanutah, or Nuage Rouge,
and thofe of Prairie by PetefTung, This band are never ftationary,

but, with the Tetons, are the moft erratic of all the Sioux
;

fometimes to be found on the borders of the lower Red river,

fometimes on the Miflburi, and on thofe immenfe plains which'

lie between the two rivers.

*' The fifth great band are the Tetons, who are difperfcd on both

fides of the Miflburi. On ihe north, principally from the river

Chien up, and on the fouth, from the Mahas to the Minetares

or Grofs Ventre. They may be divided into the Tetons of the

north and fouth, but the immenfe plains over which they rove with

the Yandongs, render it impoffible to point out their places of

habitation.

<* The fixth and fmalleft band of the Sioux, are the Wafhpeconte,

who refide generally on the lands v/eft of the Miffiflippi, between

that river and the Milfouri. They hunt moft generally on the

bead of the river des Moines. They appeared to me to be the

4nofl- ftupid of all the Sioux.

" The Minowa Kantongs are the only band of Sioux who ufe ca-

noes, and are by far the moft civilized, being the only ones who
have ever built log huts, or cultivated any fpecies of vegetables,

and they but a very fmall quantity of corn and beans ; for

although 1 was with them in September or Oflober, I never faw
oni kettle of either, always ufing the wild oats for bread. This
|)roduftion nature has furnifhed to all the moft uncultivated nations

of the north-weft continent, who may gather a fufficiency in

autumn. This, added to the productions of the chafe, and the

net, enfures them a fubfiftence through all the feafons of the year*

This band is entirely armed with fire-arms, but is not confidered

by the other bands as any thing fuperior on that account, efpecially

©XI the plains,,

3 <«Th^
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" The Vv^iflip-etongs are a roving band ; they leave the river St.

Peter's ill the month of April, and do not return from the plains

until ihe month of Auguft. The Sulutongs. of Roche Blanche,

have the characfler of being the moft evil-difpofed Indians on the

river St. Peter's. They hkewife follow the buffalo in the fpring

and fummer months. The Suffitongs of the Lac de la Grofle

Roche have the charafter of good hunters, and brave warriors,

which may principally be attributed to their chief the Tonnerc

Rouge, who at the prefect day is allowed by both white people

and f.ivages of different bands (often their own chiefs) to be the

firft man in the Sioux nation. The' Yandongs and Tetons are the

moft independent Indians in the world ; they follow the buffalo

as chance diredts, clothing themielves with the ilan, and making

their lodges, iaddles, and bridles, of the fame materials, the fieflx

of the animal furnifliing their food. PolTefiing an innumerable

flock of horfcs, they are here this day and five hundred miles ofF

in ten days hence, and find themfelves equally at home in either

place, moving with a rapidity fcarcely to be imagined by the in-

habitants of the civilized world.
" The trade of the Minowa Kantongs, Walhpetengs, Suffitongs,

and part of the Yanc^ongs, is all derived from the traders of iVJi-

chillimacftinac, and the latter fupply the Yanftongs of the north

and Tetons with fmall quantities of iron-works which they re-

quire. Fire-arms are not in much eftimation with them. The
Wafhpecontes trade principally with the people of the Prairie des

Chiens.
** The claim of limits of the Sioux nation is allowed by all their

neighbours to comnaence at the trairie des Chiens, and to afcend

the Miflifiippi on both fides the Raven river, up that river to its

fource, thence to the fource of St. Peter's, from thence to the

Montagues de la Prairie, thence to the MifTouri, down that river

to the Mahas, bearing thence north-eaft to the fource of the river

des Moines, and from thence again to the Prairie des Chiens.

They alfo claim a large territory fouth of the Miffouri, but how
far it extends is uncertain. The country eaft of the Miffiflippi

from Rum river to Raven river is likcwife in difpute between

them and the Chippeways, and has been the fcene of many a (harp

encounter for Ecar one hundred and fifty years paft. From ray

knowledge of the Sioux, I do not hefitate to pronounce them

the moft warlike and independent nation of the Indians within

the boundaries of the United States, their every paffion being fub-

fervient to that of war, while at the fame time the traders feel

themfelves perfectly fecure from any combination being made
againft them. But it is extremely neceffary to be careful not to

injure the honour or feelings of an individual, which is certainly

the principal caufe of many broils that occur between them.

Never was a trader known to fuffer in the eftimation of the nation

by refenting any indignity offered him, even if he went fo far

as the taking of the life of the offender. Their gutteral pronun-

K 3 elation,
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elation, high check bones, their A'-ifages and diiliinfl manners,

together with tbeirown tradition^;, fu poorted by the teilimony of
neignbouting nations, put it in my mind beyond the (hadow of,

a doubt, that thny have emigrated from the north. vv^ell: point cf

America, to which they had come acrofs the narrow ftraits, which
in that quarter divide the two continents, and are abfolutely de-

fcendants of a Tartar tribe." P. \i<^.

At page T i-9 of this volume, weare introduced to a journal

of an expedition throuoh the interior of Lou fiana, periormed

in the years 1806 and 1S07. T is coujitry has ever beerij,

and from its geographical fituation always niuil be, of the

hifrhen interefh to the United States, and ra -re Darticuiariy

in the prefent difturbedand unfettl d con iition of thi' Spduilh

aiTairs. The remark made on the nrecedino; part oC this vo-

lume, applies with equal truth and force to this journal. The
following extr'aft is however curious, and delcribes an ani-

mal not very perfeftly known.
^

** The wifb-ton-wifh of the Indians, the prairie dogs of fome

travetlers, or fquirrels, as I fhould be inclined to denominate*

them, refrde on the prairies of Louifiana in towns or villages,

have an evident police ellab'ifhed in their communities.
** The fites of their towns are generally on the brow of a hill^

Bear fome fmall creek or pond, in order to be con-venient for

water, and that the high ground which they inhabit may not be-

fubjctfk to inundation. Their refidence, being underground, is

burrowed, and the earth brought out is made to anfwer the double

purpofe of keeping out the v/ater and a>ffbrding an elevated- place

in wet feafons to repofe on, and to give them a further aiid more

diftintTt view of the country. Their holes defcend in a fpiral

form, on which account I could never afcertain their depth ; but

I once had one hundred and forty kettles of water poured into one-

of them, in order to drive out the occupant, but without efFuift.

Ifi the circuit of the villages they clear off all the grafi, and leave

the earth bare of vegetation ; but whether this be from an inftinft

i}A's.y poffefs inclining them to keep the ground thus cleared, or

whether they make ufe of the herbage as food, I cannot pretend

to determine. The latter opinion 1 ihjnk is entitled to a preference,,

as their teeth defignate them t3 be of the granivorous fpecies, and

I know of no other fubllance v/hich is produce*.! in the vicinity of

their ftations, en which they could uibiifi: ; for they never extend

their excurfipns more than half a mile from the burrows. They
are of a dark brovyn colour, except their bellies, which arc white ;

their tails are not (b long as thofe of our grey fquirrels, but are

lliaped precifely the fame. Their teeth, head, nails, and body

are thofe of the perfeft fquirrel, except that they are generally

fetter than that animal. Their villages fometimes cxtciid over

ty/o-
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VffO or three miles fquare, in which there mufi: be innumerable

bofts of them, as there is generally a burrow every ten fteps, con-

tainincr two or more inhabitants, and you Tee new ones partly

excavated on all the borders of the town. We k-lled great num-

bers of thefe animals with our r Acs, and found them excellent

meat after they were expofcd a night or two to the froft, by which

means the ranknels acquired by the'r fubterran.-ous dwelling is

corrected. As you approach their ro-vns, vou are falured on all

fides bv the cry of wifh-con-wiili, from which they derive their

name vvith the Jndians uttered in a fhrill and piercing manner.

You then ohferve them all retreating to the entrance of their bur-

rows, where they poft ihemu'lves, and watch even the flighceft

movement thar you make. It requires a very nice ihot with a

rifle to kill them, as they muft be flioc dead, for as long as life

exiUs they continue to work into their cells. It was extremely

danrrerou^ to pafs through their towns, as they abounded with

rattle-fnakes, both of the yellow and black fpecies, and, ftrange

as it mjy appear, I liave feen the wiih-t^m-wifli, the rattle-fnake,

the horn-frog, with which the prairie abounds, (termed by the Spa-

niards thecamelion, from their taking no vifible fullenance), and a

land tortoife, all take refuge in the Aime hole. I do not pretend to

affert, that it was their common place of rcfort, but I have wit-

nefled the faft in more than one inftance." P. 207.

In the conclufion of ibis journal, we find the traveller

involvc'l in fome perplexity and rifle, from the very natural

jealoufy of the Spaniards, with refpeQ to the objecl of his

purfuit and mifTion ; but much more of this fpirit and more

ferious confequences are developed in the journal of the

touv through the interior of New Spain, which com-

mences at page 259, and is continued to the end of the vo-

lume.

At Santa Fe, a town of New Mexico, i:i North America,

Mr. Pike and his party were arrefted by the Spanifli

Governor, and compelled to exhibit themfelves for the

examination of the Commandant General of the Spaniards

at Chihuahua, the chiet pl;ce in the province of Nev^r

Bifcay.

This is the moil; enfertaining part of the volume. Here

the traveller, reU-afed from the tetters ot his inlln..61ions,

was left to himielf to make what obfervations he might t'lin.';

proper, on manners, perfons, and [)laces, and fi'fficientljr

demonftrates that he was far from incapable oF producing a

mod p^.cafing as well as interefting volume. Major Pike

was treated with much kindnefs and hofpitdlity, but was llill

fo far confidcred as a prifoner, that he w,.s fent back to his

©wn country under an efcort, and compelled to make a

K. 4 long,
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long, tedious, and fatiguing circuit. It would be unjuil

both to the author and our readers alfo, not to introduce'

a fpeciinen from this portion ot the work.

** For hofpitality, generofuy, dccIKty, and fobrlety, the

people of New Spain exceed any nation perhaps on the globe ; but

in national energy, or patriotifm, enterprise of charafler, and
independence of foul, they are perhaps the moft deficient. Yet
there are men who have difplayed bravery to a furprizing degree,-

and the Europeans who are there, cherifh with delight the idea

of their gallant anceflry. Their women have black eyes and
hair, fine teeth, and are generally brunettes. I met but one excep-

tion to this rule at Chilhuahua, of a fair lady, and (he by way of

diftindion was called the girl with light hair. They are all in-

clining a little to en bori'foiat, but none, or few, are elegant

figures. Their drefles are generally fhort jackets and petticoats,-

and high heel-flioes, without any head drefs : over this they have

a filk wrapper which they always wear, and when in the prcfence

of men affeft to bring it over their faces ; but as we approached

the Atlantic and our frontiers, we faw feveral ladies who wore
the gowns of our country women, which they conceive to be

more elegant than their ancient cuftom. The lower clafs of the

men are generally drefled in broad briranled hats^ Ihort coats,

large waiflcoats and fmnll clothes, always open at the knees,

owing, I fuppofe, to the greater freedom it gives to the limbs on

horfeback, a kind of leather boot or v/rapper bound roand the

\t^t fomewhat in the manner of our frontier men's leggins, and
gartered on. The boot is of a foft pliable leather, but not

coloured. In the eaftern provinces the dragoons wear over this

wrapper a fort of jack-boot made of fealleather, to which are

fattened the fpurs by a rivet, the gaff's of which are near an inch

in length. But the fpurs of the gentlemen and officers, although

clumfy to our ideas, are frequently ornamented with raifed filver

work on the flioulders, and the ftrap embruidered with filver and

gold thread. They are always ready to mount their horfes, on

which the inhabitants of the internal provinces fpend nearly half

the day. This defcription will apply generally for the drefs of

all the men of the provinces, for the lower clafs, but in the

towns, among the more fafhionable ranks, they drefs after the

European or United States mode, with not more diftindion than

we fee in our cities from one fix months to another. Both men
and women have remarkably line hair, and pride themfelves in the

difplay of it.

" Their amufements are mufic, finging, dancing and gambling
;

the latter is ftriftly prohibited, but ihe prohibition is no? much
attended to. The dance of is performed by One man and

two women, who beat time to the mufic, which is foft and volup-

tuous, but fometii/.es changes to a lively gay air, whilft the.

dancers
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dancers occafionally exhibit the moft indelicate gefturcs. The -

\yhole of this dance imprcfled me with the idea of an infolated fo-

tiety of once civilized beings, but now degenerated into a me-

dium ftate, between the impioved world and the children of na-

ture.
' The fandango is danced in various figures and numbers.

The minuet is ftill danced by the fuperior clafs only ; the niufic

made ufe of is the guitar, violin, and fingers, who in the fiili

defcribed dance, accompany the mufic with their hands and

voices, havin-y always fome words adapted to the mufic, which

are generally of fuch a tendency as would in the United States oc-

cafion every lady to leave the room*

" Their games are cards, billiards, horfc.raclng, and cock-fight-

ino-, the firil and lall of which are carried to the moft extrava-

gant lengths, the parties lofing and winning immenfe fums. The

prelent commandant-general is very fevere with his officers in

thefe refpefts, frequently fending them to fome frontier poll, itr

confinement for mouths, for i.o other fault than having loft large

•fums at play.
'* At every town of confequenee is a public walk, where th*

ladies and gentlemen meet and fing fongs, which are always on

the fubject of love, or the focial board. The females have fine

voices, and fing in French, Italian, and Spanifh, the whole com-

pany joining in the chorus. In their houfes the ladies play on the

guitar, and generally accompany it with their voices. They
either fit down on the carpet crofs-legged, or loll on a fofa. To
fit upright in a chair appeared to put them to great inconvenience,

and although the better clafs would fometiraes do it on our nrft

introduction, they foon demanded liberty to follow their old

habits. In their eating and drinking they are remarkably tem-

perate. Early in the morning you receive a difh of chocolate an<l

a cake ; at twelve you dine on feveral dilhes of meat, fowls, and

fifti ; after which you have a variety of confeftionary, and indeed

an eleeant dcfert : then drink a few glafles of wine, fing a few

fon?s,'"and retire to t, ke the fiefta, or afternoon nap, which it

done by rich and poor ; and about two o'clock the windows and

doors are all clofed, the ftreets defertcd, and the ftillnefs of mid.

night reigns throughout. About four o'clock they rife, wafh and'

drefs, and prepare for the diflipation of the nights About eleven

o'clock fome refrefhments are offered, but kw take any, except a ^^^

little (vine and water, and a little candied fugar.

" The government have multiplied the difficulties for Eu-

ropeans mixing with the Creoles or Meftis, to ftich a degree, that

it is difficult for a marriage to take place. An officer wifliing to

marry a lady not from Europe, is obliged to acquire certificates

of the purity . of her defcent for two hundred years back, and

tranfmit them to the court, when the licence will be returned ;

but lliould (he be the daughter of a perfon of the rank of captain

or upwards, this nicety vanifties, as their rank purifies the blood

of the dcfcendants.
' " The
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•' The general fubjeils of the converfation of the men are V70^

men, money, and horfes, which appear to be the onl)'- objeifis in

their eftimarion, worthy of confideration. Having united the fe,

male fex with iheir money ard their heafts, and' treated them too

much after the manner of the latter, they liave eradicated from
tl)cir breads every fentitnent of virtue, or of ambition, to purfue

the acquirements which would make them amiable companions,

inftru6tive mothers, or refpeftable members of fociery. Their

whole fouls, with a few exceptiotis, like the Turk ifh-la'dies, are

taken up in mufic, drefi, and the little blandifnments of volup-

tuous diiTipatio.i. Findmg that the men only require thefe as

objedls of gratification to the fenfual paffions, they have loll

every idea of the fcaft of reafon and the flo'A' of foul which
ariie from the intercourfe of two refined and virtuous minds, whofe
inmoft thoughts are open to ^le infpeiftion and admiration of each

other, and whofe refinements of feniiment heighten the pleafures

of every gratification.

" The beggars of the city of Mexico alone are e{lin:rated at fixty

thoufand fouls, what muft be the number through the whole king-

dom ? And what reafon can it be owing to, that, in a country

fupericr to any in the world for riches in gold and filvel, pro-

ducing all ihe_ neceflaries of life, and moft of its luxuries, there

fhould be fuch a vail proportion of the inhabitants in want of

bread and clothmg ? It can only be accounted for by the tyranny

of the government, and the luxuries of the rich ; the government

ftriv-ng by all the local reftriftions poflibly to be invented, with-

out abfolutely driving the people to defperation, to keep Spanifh

Aqierica dependent on Europe." P. 371.

The Aupendix contains fome very interefting letters be-

tween Major Pike and iiis i'uperior the American Genera!
"Wilkipfoti and others. Two neat maps are prefixed, and
we are certainly under con fiderable obligation to Mr. Rees
for repubiilhnig this work in England.

* Art. IV. A calm Inquiry into the Scripture DoHrlne coti"

ccrnlng the per/on of Chrijl, tfc.

(Concludedfrojn p. 89.^

TN the tenth feftion of this work (fee our firft article on
•*- it) we have met with nothing to arreft our attention. It

difplays indeed the zeal of the author, who feems inclined

to abandon the gerieral and vifible judgment of mankind at

the end of the world, railier than admit that our Lord, who
id
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is to be the judf^e, is any thing more than a mere man ;
but

it contains notbinfr which can fhjkc the faith o\ any Trini-

tarian. Ml. Belfliam, with more than his wontod candour,

ftates fairly the different opinions of Unitarians concerning

the manner in Vv'hich a mere man may exercife that authority

with which Chriil: is faid to be now veded ; and whilft the

reader will find that thefe opinions are fo very different as to

be utterly irreconcilea^le with each ot'.er, a monient's reflec-

tion will convince him that every difficulty is removed by

the Catholic do6lrine, that Chrift is God as well as tnan !

and that it was only in his human nature that he was exalted

in reward for his fufferings.

-The worfliip that appears to have been paid to Chrift by his

immediate followers has been irenerally urged as a conclu-

fiv;.' argument for his true divinity ; bur in the eleventh

fection M. B. labours to prove tliat from the New'Tefta-

ment there ap'pears not to have been paid to him any Avor-

fiiip from which this conclnfion can be fairly drawn. There
is 3 confiderable degree of candour difplaycd in this ch^ipter ;

but ftill we have to complain of the usage of amlnguous

phrafes, which, though not perhaps Intended, are certainly

calculated to excite prejudices againft the Catholic doHiine

and Catholic worfhip. In the conclufion of the followirig

pafiage, which occurs before a fmgle text of Scripture, has

been confidered, the reader will find one of tlieie.

*' The worflilp of the Virgin Mary and other faints, as they

are called, in the Roman Church, is hy Proteftants deemed ido-

latry. And upon the fame principle, the worfhip of Chrift by
Trinitarians, Arians, and Socinians, is idolatrous in the jvidge-

snent of Unitarians, who conceive of God alone as the proper ob-
jedl of religious worfhip.'' P. 349.

But is not Mr. Bellham perfe6lly aware that God alone is-

the objeft of worfhip in the judgment of Trinitaridns as well

as Unitarians; and that they worfhip Chrift becaufe they be-

lieve him to be, in his fuperior nature, one and the fame
God with ti;e rather ;md the Holy Ghoft, though the\ pre-

tend not to give an adequate explanation of this Trinity itv

Unity * ? Suppofing the Trinitarians to be in an erri r m
believing this doftrine, yet if they be} eve it in fmccrliy thay
eaimot be accufed oi zv'dful Idihtry \ becaufe they pay di-

vine worfhip to no being or per /on, whom they do not believe-

to be truly God. It is therefore unfair, at the b.ginnii;o- uf

• See our laft article on this fubjevl,

fucft
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fiich an enquiry as this, to excite prejudices in the minds of

the unlearned againlt the Trinitarians as worfiiipping a Being;

whom they acknowledge to be interior to the eternal God.
The cafe, however, is very different with rerpc6l to the

Arians and Socinians ; for they worfliip a being whom they

declare not to be God ; and therefore the charge o\ idolatry

brought againft thetn is imquefiionc-ibly better founded.

But we pafs on to the texts which are examined on this

fubjccl, of fome of which, v.% they appear to us foreign from

the purpofe, we ftiall take no notice. It is certrunly true, as

this author contends, that Chrill might be the objeft oS. our

love thoug[h he were not God : and we cheerttilly oive oar

approbation to the text which he lays down for afcertainiig

whether our love of Chrift be genuine : it is our Lord's own
(declaration ;

" He that hath my commandments, and kcepeth

them, he it is that loveth me." We cannot, b.o'.vever, agree

with our author in the following obfervaticn?, which feem
indeed to carry their own confutation within them.

** Matthew XXVIII. g. ' Jefus met them, faying. All hail

!

and they came and held him by his feet, and wor;'hipped him.*

^—Ver. ry. * When they faw him, they worfhipped him.'

—

Luke XXIV. 51, 52. ' While he bkffed them he was parted

from them, and carried up into Heaven : and they worfiupped

him.' See alfo Matt; IX. 18. XV. 25. John IX.' 31."

The author might have added various texts to thefe, more
efpecially John XX. 26—29. He tries to get rid of their

iorce by faying :

** The worfhip in thefe inftances offered to Chrift was civil

refpeft, not religious homage : the word •/rpoa-x.vnu is often ufed

in this fenfe, as well as the Englifh word nvorjhip. Dan. II. 46.

Nebuchadnezzar fell upon his face, and worfhipped Daniel.'—

A«^s X. 35. ' Cornelius fell at Peter's feet and worfhipped him.'

Thefe were indications of high refpeft to perfons vilibly prcfent,

tt'ho were fuppofed to be meffengers from God, but who were not

believed to be themfelves gods. But the queftion is concerning

the lawfulnefs of addreffing worfhip to Chriff, now that he is no

longer feniibly prefent.' P. 361,

The queftion appears to us to be whether it was civil ho'

mage or religious wo rjjjip that was paid on all thefe occafions
;

lor it is furely a matter of no moment whether the perfon

to whom religious worfhip is paid be fenftbly prefent or not,

lince the fentible prefence of any creature cannot convert an
a(5f ot idolatry into the worfhip of the true God. That
^ooay.vviu^\gn\^Q%{on\Qi\mQ% religious worjhip^ and fometimes

civil
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ckul homage, according to the mode of proftration pra(5lifed

in the eaft, cannot, we think, be queltioned ; and therefore

whether it be the one or the other, on any particular occa-

fion, can be determined onl}' by the circumflaiiccs ot tha

cafe. That it was more than mere civil refpeif, whicii

Cornelius meant to pay to St Peter is unqueltionable ; for as

foon as he had fallen down at his reet, the apoflle ' took

him up, fiiying ftand up : I myfelf alfo am a man.' (Ver.

;2fi.) Ti^.at it was religious worihip that Nebuchadnezzar
meant to pay to Daniel feems equally clear ; for he not only

fell down at the prophet's feet, but alfo commanded ' that

they fhould offer an oblation, and fwee- odours unto him/
which, though, we are not exprelsly told fo, the pious prophet

undoubtedly forbad to be done. This being the cafe, Vhy
fhould we iuppore that mere civil refpeci was all that the dif-

ciples meant to pay to their mailer on the various occafions

which are here mentioned ? Mere civil refpeft could not be

what St. Thomas meant, when he caWed him my Lord and
MY God !

We are perfe6lly aware tint the author elfewhere (p. 52 19.)

endeavours to explain a'A'ay the force ol this text, by calling

it a fuddcn exclamation ot aftonifhment and joy ; as if he.

had faid, addreiTmg himfelf to the invlfible Godj " My Lord]

and mv God! liovv great is thy power ! or, my Lord, and
my God hath done this." But why my Lord and my God,
if he was addreffing himfelf to the invifible God of Ifrael ?

The truth however is, that this was no fudden exclamation

of furprife on firft feeing Jefus enter the room. Jefus had
entered into the room

;
placed himfelf in the middle ot the

company ; faid unto them all in general :
" Peace be unto

you ;" and then addrefiing himfelf to the Jcepiical apojllet

as our author calls Thomas, faid unto him :
' Reach

hither thy finger, and behold my hands ; and reach hither

thy hand, and thrufl it into my fide; and be not faithlefs

but believing.' It was then and not before that Thomas faid,

not to the invifible God, but to him who had julL fpokea
to him—EiTTsv auriJ* "O Kty^ios pt-oy xa* 6 Osor /x,oi/. Would
the blefTed^Jefus have acknowledged this for the confeffion

of the true faith, as he certainly did, had he not been God,
the objefl of worfhip ? Certainly not ; and therefore when it

is faid by St. Matthe^v, that his difciples^ after his relurrec-

tion "zr^ocexi/vr/ffav avroi—fome of them holding him by the

feet ; and, by St. Luke, that they worfhipped him at his

afcenfion, and returned to Jerufalem with great joy, it would
be very unreafonable, efpecially when wc rcfleii on the doc-

trine
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trine of the Jews refpeBing the JEHOVAH-Angel, and the

Angelus Redemptor *, to {uppofe that 'the Evangehlb
meant nothing mere by tvorjhip on thefe occafions than civil

rrfpc5i. The words of St. Luke indeed cannot, we think,

be even tortured into this meaning ; for they reprefent the

dilciples as worfhipping then- Lord and Mafler, not while he

was (landing among them, but alter he was feparated from them
and then were prepanng to return to Jerufalem.—Kai e^sveto

iv rw ayXoyelv aurov avrav-., "^iiarri ali awTi2v, xal dvUpi^ero sis

Tny ov^%v6v. \s.a.\ avrol Tr^odKuv/^auvTss ocurovy v'nisi^c-^a.v i\c

The formula of Chriflian baptifm has always been con-

fldered as one of the frrongelt proots of the doiltine of the

Trimt}^ and by confequence o\ the Divinity oF Chrift ; but

Mr. B. endeavours to evade its force, by doubting,

<' Whether the text (Matt. XXVIII. 19.) be genuine,

though Gricfbach has put no mark of doubt upon it ; whether it

was intended as a formulary of the rite; whether the names of the

Father and Spirit were ever ufed in primitive baptifra ; whether

the precedents in the New Tellamenrare not all in the name of

Chrift only ; and finally, whether a poiltive inftitution, which

contains no direft addrefs to an invifible being, can with pro-

priety be regarded as an adl of religious worfhip !" P. 364.

To fuch groundlefs doubts as thefe it would furely be a

waPte of time to reply. Yet there is one of them fo very ex-

traordinary, that we cannot pafs it over without notice. It

js doubtful, fays the author, " whether the names of the

Father and the Spirit were ever ufed in. primitive bap-

tifm." Indeed ! How then came St. Paul to afk the Ephe-

fian converts, unto what they were baptized; merely becaufe

they had faid, that they had not fo much as heard whether

there be any Holy Gud ? (Afts XIX. 2, S.)

Philip. II. 9, 10, has alvvays, until now, been confidered

as an irrefragable proof that .lefus is to be worfhipped, with

rchgious worfhip ; but Trinitarians, Arians, and Socinians

have all, it feems, been midaken.

" The learned Peirce," fays our author, " whofe fyftem

countenanced the worfliip of Chrift, explains this text in his pa-

raphrafe, as not bearing upon that queftion!''

And do thofe'friends to free inquiry expeft indeed that the

vhole Chriflian world is to yield with implicit confidence

tc- the avros £{pv) of the leanred Peirce or the learned Belftiam ?

* See Nares's Remarks, Sec. and the works there referred to.

So
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So It feems ; for nothing more has been thought neceiTaiy

to <leftroy the force of this text.

A6ls xi. 14, .C 1, in which the difciplesare reprefented as cjl-

llngonor invoking tlie name of Chrift.have generally been al-

lowed to betextsin which religions worfhip is faiJ to be due to

Clinft ; but, fays this author, " the words— £7ri>t<zXoi'^£v«t/f to

%iioy.a.<sov"—may in thefe texts be rendei ed," who are called,"

or " who call themfelves hy thy name ;" and for this render-

ing he appeals to Wakefield. That the authority of Wake-
field as a Greek fcholar was high, where his judgment was not

warped by prejudice, we cheerfully aclvnowledge ; but we
cannot fubmit to that authority on the prefent occafion, for

various reaions, ot which it is fufficicnt to I'late one, whic'U

has indeed been urged by others, and lately, we think, by Mr,
E. Nares, whofe book our author was called on by every

honourable motive to ftudy. At the converfion of St. Paul,

and for fome years afterwards, the difciples were not called

by the name ofChrijl either by themfelves or by their enemies

;

and they were fiiit called by that name, not in Damafcus,
but in Antioch ;

The example of Stephen praying to the Lord Jefus in tTie

-agonies of death, in language very fimilar to that in which
.lefus himfelf had prayed, in fimilar circumftances to his Hea-
venly Father, have always been thought decifive in la\our

oi the practice of addrefiing prayer to Chrift.

*' But," fays this author, ** to wave the remark, that the fo-

litary unauthorized example of this gooi man would 6f itfelf be

00 fu.fficient warrant for a practice con,trary to the precepts
OP Christ, and the doftrinc of his Apoftles, which are the only

proper directory of Chriilian worfhip, it may be obferved, that

this holy proto-raartyr had juft been favoured with an adlual vi-

lion of our Lord, and that the vivid iraprefiion of it, if not

the vilion itfcif, niiifl have centinucd on his mind, fo that he

had a certain knowledge, if not a vifible perception of the real

prefence of Chriil. The examplcof the primiiive martyr, therefore,

does not fall v.ithin the limit of religious worfnip, nor in the

leaft degree authorize addieOes tp Chrift when he is not fenfibly

prefent," P. 375.

The futility ot placing importance onfcrfible prefence in

this queflion fiiall be tally expo fed by and by ; but in the

mean time we inuil put Mr. B. in mind, that St. Stephen

was xTiore than a good man—he " was full ot the Holy Gho'l
and of wifdom." That fuch a man, even in the agonies of

death, fliould iiiive been fo little maUer of himfelf as to difo-

bcy the precepts of Chr[(l is net to be fuppofed ; and there-

fore.
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fore, until fome precept condemning his pracftice be pro-

duced, we may fafely confidcr that pra<Slice is a fufScient

warrant for o\x\ offerinj[up prayers to Chrift. The truth as,

as Bilhop HorOey has completely proved *, that St. Stephen

died a martyr to the deity oF Chrill. The crime, of which

lie was accufed, was, that he had fpoken " blafphemous

words againfl Mofes and againft Ood ; againft the temple and

againft the law."

*• The blafphemy againft Mofcs," fays the learned prelate,

** was probably his affertion, that the authority of Mofes was

inferior to that of Chrift. But what could be the blafphemy

againft God? What was there in the dodrine of the Apoftles

which could be interpreted as blafphemy againft God, except it

was this, that they afcribcd Divinity to one who had fuffered

publicly as a malefadfor. That this was the blefled Stephen's

crime, none can doubt, who attends to the concluilon of the

ilory. He " looked up ftedfaftly into Heaven," fays the infpired

hiftorian, *' and faw the glory of God," (that is, he faw the

fplendour of the Shcchinah, for that is what is meant, when the

glory of God is mentioned as fomcthing to be feen) *' and Jefus

ftanding on the right hand of God." He {-.wv the man Jefus in

the midft of this divine light. His declaring what he faw, the

Jevvifli rabble undcrftood as an aflertion of the Divinity of Jefus.

They ftopped their ears ; they overpowered his voice with rheir

own clamours ; and they hurried him out of the city to infiift

lipen him the puniftiment, which the law appointed for blafphe-

mers. He died as he had lived, attefting the deity of our cruci-

fied Mafter. His laft breath was uttered in a prayer to Jesl's,

for the word Go» is not in the original text, firft for himfelf, and
then for his murderers."

Qur author admits that in 9. Cor. xii. 8, 9, St. Paul dc-

fcribes himfelf as praying to Chrift ; but this he fays, is no
warrant for us to do the fame. Why fo ? the reader will

naturally aflc. Why ! replies Mr. Beliliam, " Becaufe
Chrift had repeatedly appeared to St. Paul both \n perfon and
in vifion ;" and it is evident, that it v/uS when our Lord
•w?i&jenfihly prefent, that the Apofile prayed to liim ; for be
cites the very words of our Lord's reply.

"
.

We have already obferved that the fenfible prefence or

ab fence of a created Being, to whom religious worfhip is

addreifed, could not change arr aft ot idolatiy- into the ado-

ration oi the true God ; and that therefore this diftinfl ion is

* Twelfth Letter to Dr, Prieftley.

to
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to the lafl degree frivolous. Were it, however, otherwife;

—were it of as great importance as polTible, it is a diftinc-

tion, of which the Unitarians cannot avail themfelves. If

Chrifl Jefus were nothing more than a mere 7nan, it is obvious

that he could not be in heaven and on earth at the very fame

inllant of time ; for it is God alone who filleth heaven and

earth, as he hath declared himfclf by the mouth of the pro-

phet Jeremiah; but St. Peter hath aiTured us*, that from

the period of the man Jefus Chrilt's afcenfion, " the heaven

xnult receive or contain him until the times of the rellitution

of all things."— ov lu ovqa-vov /aev ^i'^a.a&oci «x$' X?°'^'^

aTto-KocTxarscaiMS V!x.i/t(o\- ; and therefore we may be lure tiiat

in his human nature, he has not been, as our author dreams,

fometimes in heaven and fometimes on earth.

Mr. B. admits that Paul and the other facred writers

commonly begin and end their epiilies with devout wiiJieS

for evangelical bleflings Iroin God and Chrill, 'upon thofe

to whom their eptflles are addreffed ; but wijhes zuA prayers^

he fays, are very far from being terms of the fame nnport.

^Ve have feen the fame diftindlion made between prayers

and wifhes, by Calviniflic zealots in their outrageous attacks

on fome parts of the worfhip ot the prtniitive church ; but

;the diftintfion is in the highefl degree abfurd, when the

prayers and wiihes are for fuch bleflnigs or mercies as God
only can bellow. God underftands the thoughts of mea
long before they be clothed in words ; and St. Paul fpeaks

of prayers or interceflions which cannot be uttered. Such
•interceiricms are the devout wilhcs of which this author

fpeaks ; and it thofe wilhes be directed at once to Chriftand
to God, it follows that Chriii as well as God is religioully

worfliipped by them.

The twelfth ftdlion of this work is entitled Arguments " to

prove the proper Jdumaniiy ol Jefus Chrill ;" but no argu-
ments are necelfary to prove this propofition, as the humanity
of Jefus Chriii is, in the prefent age, admitted by all who
call themfelves Chrillians, if the Quakers or Society of
Priends be not an exception. It is well that this is the cafe

;

for Mr. Bflfham has produced nothing that deierves to be
called an argument on the fubject. He pours forth, indeed,
much declamation againft the Catholic do61rine, that Chtiil
was and is God as well as man ; and triumphs in the ail'ertion

that if this dotlrine were true, it would be taught in the New

* A(ils xiii. 2 1,

I-" Tellament
»RiT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIX. FEB. 1S12.
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Teilamcnt as expliciily as the docElriiie of a future life. To
this it is fuflicieut to reply, that it is taught in language as ex-

plicit as thai which teaches the refurreftion of the dead ; and
that it would be eafy, if it could be done with innocence,

to fet afide, by his mode of criticifm, any text which hb
fliall quote in proof of ihc general rcfurredlion ! Of this doc-
trine indeed he affi ins, that no believer in the niifTion of

Chrift can poiTiblv entertain a doubt ; but when he fuffered

this hafly aHertion to efcape him, he had furely forgotten,

that even in the days of St. Paul, there were fome, profeiring

at leall to believe in the miflion of Ciirilf, probably in a

higher fenfe than that in which it is believed by Mr. Belfliam,

who yet faid that there is no refurreftion* of the dead; and
others, who faid that the refurredlion was even then pall

already ^. He declaims likewife on the aflonilhmevi which
the apoftles muft have difplayed, when the dodlrine of the

pre-exiltence and divinity of their Mafter was firft made
known to them, though there appears no evidence of fuclj

aftonilhment in any part of the facred volume ; but this

proceeds, as we hive already obferved, on the fuppofition

that every Jew was, like Mr. Beliham, a Unitarian, and ex-

pefted the Meffiah to be a mere man ; a fuppofition which

has been repeatedly proved to be groundlefs. He appeals

likewife to the reafon and common fenfe of mankind upon
the fubje6l ; but on fuch fubjecis the reafon and common
fenfe of mankind, without the aiil of revelation, are not com-
petent to lit in juilgment; and if tiiey were, we fufpe61: that

he hitnfelf would on fome occafions appeal irom their fen-

tcnce.

It is a facl, whi'-h Unitarians admit, that long before the

coming of Chrilf, the philolophers of the Platonic fchoo!

taught at once a monarchy and a Trinity in the Godhead. It

is likewife a la(^, ihat from time inmiemorial a fimilar doc-

trnie, together with repeated incarnations ot one ot the Ir-
vine perfons, has been taught by the Bramins of India. VVc
do not fay that either of thefe fchools taught a pure dodlrine

like that which is revealed in the oracles of God ; for having

* I Cor. XV. 12.

•f z Tim. ii. I 8. He tells us, indeed, himfclf, in the fecond

part of this work, that the Swedcnbor^ians deny the refurredtiotj

ill its literal fcnfc, and believe that liie ialt judijmcnt took platt

in the fpiiitual world, A. D. 1757. ,

paid
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paid fome attention to their doftrines, we are perfe£lly fatis-

fied that they are both corrupted ; but ftill we would afk this

man of realon and common fenfe, where the Bramins and

ancient Platonills originally got their Trinities and Monar-

chies in the Divine Ndture. If their doftrincs were the de-

dudions of their own reafon, a Trinity in Unity cannot be

contrary to the reafon and common fenfe of mankind ; unlefs

reafon and common fenfe were unknown in the world till the

end of the eighteenth, and the beginning of the nineteentli

century, when they were fit ft brought to light by a few Eng-

lifh Unitarians. If fuch doctrines were not the dedudlions

•of reafon, as certainly they were not ; they muft have been

derived from fome other fource ; and there is but one other

fource conceivable by us, from which they could have been

derived. They are not like the polytheifm of antiquity,

which originated in the blindnefs of the human underltand-

ing, fpeculating on the natural and moral evil which prevails

in. the world, and endeavouring to find caufts for phenomena

apparently {o difcordant and even contradidfory; for a Tri-

nity in Unity accounts for none of thefe phenomena, as they

were accounted for by the good and evil principles of the

Ma^i, and bv the fuperior and inferior 13)cities oi Greece,

who were all actuated by human padions and human appe-

tites. How then came this doftrine of a Trinity in Unity

which is fo myfterious in itfclf, which gratifies no paflion or

appetite, and which tends not in the fmalleil degree to re-

move any difficulty known to mere reafon, to prevail origi-

nally in the eaft, and thence to fpread over fo large a portion

of the habitable globe, as wcall know to have difplayed traces

of it. Mr. BcKham will not fay, nor arc we difpofcd to fay,

that the Indian philoibphcrs frjt caught a glunpfe of tliiS

dodlrine in the Jcwifh and Chriilian Scriptures ; but we are

difpofcd to fay, as we firmly believe, that as the human race

had its origin in the e.-ll, a Trinity in Unity may have betTi

handed clown to the Bramins or 13rachmans, by oral rradiifon

from the Patriarchs of that race, to v/hum occafional revela-

lations were unqueftionably made.

With this account of the origin of the heathen Trinities,

wc are fully awdre that Mr. Bcllham will not be faiisfied;

but we ho-.ie that when he Ihall make the ufual objections, of

fuperlHcion, prejudice, ignorance, and bigotry to it, he wu[
favour lis with a more rational and fatisfaCtory account of it

hnnlelt ; for that fome notion ot a Trinity in Unity did in

fact prevail in various fchools of hcailien antiquity, has been

piovcd by the learned CuJworth, with a cogency ot argu-

L '.' nteut
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merit which admits of no reply. In the mean time, wc re*

quelt the reader to bear in mind, that we do not urge this fa6l

In proof <>{ \\\t Catholic doctrine, vvkich muft reft entirely on
the foundation of/ir/W ^<rr^/>/ar^ ; but we do urge it as a

proof that the doctrine is not fo contrary to the rccifon and
common fenfe of mankind, as Mr. Beilham and his friends

vvifh the vulgar to believe.

In the remainder of this ft^lion, to which a long appendix

IS addled, he travels over the fame ground that was trod by
Bifhop Horiley and Dr. Prieftley ; and finds, as the reader

will anticipate, that thefe two able combatants retired at laft

from a field, '' equally well fatisfied with the refult of the con^^

fiia; Dr. Prieftley with his VICTORY, and Dr. Horfley

with his MITRE." It would be a very eafy taflc to (how,

that this conclufion refts not on the critical acumen, but on
the felf fufficiency ®f the author ; and on his confidence, wc
doubt not well founded, that his friends in Hackney and Ef-

lex-ftreet will implicitly believe whatever he may aflert ; but

on this taik we mean not to enter. We have reafon to be-

lieve that a new edition of Bilhop Horfley 's Tra^s is prepar-

ing for the prefs by the fon of their author. To him, there-

fore, we look for a defence of his fathers fair fame agaiaft

the attack that has been made on it by this champion of Uni-
tarianifm ; but though we choofe not to thrnft our fickle into

another man's harveft, there are two paffages—one in the

feftion under our immediate review, and the other in the

appendix; on which our duty to the /"k^Z/V requires us t»

animadvert.

Mr. Belfham, in fupport of Dr. Prieftlcy's opinion, that

the Ebionites were not confidered, at firft, as heretics, affirms

that *' Ebionites Vv'as merely the title by which the body of

JewiOi belie\'ers was diftinguiihed by Gentile Chriflians till

the iinie of Epiphanius." On what authority this is faid we
know n&i; but k is in direft oppofitiou to the teflimo-ny of

St. Luke, who informs us, (A6i3 xi. 26,) that even in his

time the difciples were called not Ebionites but Chriftians,

and that they were firll fo called in Antioch. See Wliitby'?

falisfaftory note on the place.

In a note on the Appendix, the author boafts of the rapid

arogrefs of Unitarian principles, and avows his firm convic-

tion, that the only efFe^lual check which can be given to that

torrent of ahfurdity ^nd enthufiafm, (meaning, we believe,

what is called evangelical preaching)

** which threatens to overwhelm the country, and which

««cites jaft alarm in every confiderate mind, is, not by oppo-

fino-
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finw nonfenfe to nonfenfe, and fanaticifm to fanaticlfm, but by

the calm, dignified, and irrefiftible progrefs of reafon, truth, and

wifdora ; by the prevalence of Unitarian principles, op

THE Lancasterian SYSTEM OF EDUCATION, and of a firm,

temperate, and truly primitive difcipline." ?. 445.

To the patrons of the Lancaften'an fchools, who believe

the Catholic dodrines of the Trinity and the Aton£-
MENT, this is an awful warning, " whether they will hear,

or whether they will forbear," of what they have to expert

from fuch ill-judged patronage. Lancafter himfelf, if he
be indeed a Quaker, is of comTe a Unitarian ; and though he,

may confcientioufly, if that be pofhble, refrain from inftilHng

any kind of religious principles into the minds of his pupils ;

yet is it here more than infinuated, that Unitarian mifiionaries

will hover round his fchools, or find their way into them as

teachers, and plant their notions as firft principles in the

blank minds of the children of Chriftian parents. Even this

warning, however, il we may infer the future from the paif,

will have no effe6f on the condu£l of our evangelical preach-

ers ; for though we believe them to be found in the faith, fo far

as it relpeils the do6lrine of the Trinity, we fear that they

would hazard even that do£^rine to pull down our national

eitabliThments. But let the Church of England take the v^arn-

ing, which has thus been fairly held out to her; and let the

Church of Scotland, if fhe thinks fit, do the fame thing; for

attacked as both churches are, by fanaticifm on the one fide,

and unitarianifm on the other; and expdfed as they both arc;

to the mining and Tapping of falfe brethren within their re-

fpeftive pales, no human !av,'s can long fupport their eflab-

liihment, if care be not taken to inftil found principles into

the minds o\ the rifing generation.

We have now performed all that we intended, v»'hen we
fat down to review this daring volume : we have exhibited!

fuch fpecimens of the talents for reafoning and criticifrr:

difplayed by its author, as may enable our readers to judge
what deference is due to his authority, and whether his work
be worthy ot a place in their libraries. There is, indeed, a
fecond part, in which the author exhibits, in ten feci ions,

his views of the various doctrines, mamtamcd with refpc^l
to the pcrfon of Chrill, by the various fefts of profeffing
Chriftians. He begins with the Unitarian do^rin?^ to which,
ot courfe, he gives the preference; proceeds from it to'

the Sscinian Jcheme ; thence to the Low Arian Stiyems i

thence to the proper or High Arian hypothejis ; thence to the

^emi'Arianfcheme, at the head of which he places, we be-
L 3 lieve
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lieve corrcftly, Dr. Samuel Clarke : and thence to what he
calls The Indwelling Scheme, which was fupported, he fays,

by Dr. Thomas Burnet, of the Charterhoufe, and by Dr.

Doddridge and Dr, Watts among the Di {Tenters. He then

gives very fhort and fuperficial views ot the Sahdllanjcheme;

the Sivcdenhorglnn doBrlne, which w;is certainly unworthy of

•notice ; and of Trltheljm, where we were agreeably furprifcd

to find no mention of fome modern names ufually clalTed by
Unitarians among Tritheifts. In this omifTion we cheerfully

acknowledge that the author difidays a degree of genuine

candour, which Ibould put fome ol ins brother Unitarians to

the blufh. The tenth feclion^ which is devoted to the

Trinitarian doSlrlne, is comparatively a long one ; but there

is no mention of the Quaker Trinity, beraufe Mr. Belfham

is probably aware, that the genuine Quaker holds no fuch

doctrine under any modification whatever.

It is entirely foreign from our purpofe to give an abftrafk

or analyfis of thefe feftions. Whoever wifhes to know the

dodlrines of the Socinians, Arians, and Semi-Arians, &.c,

will, of courfe, ftudy the Socinian, Arian, and Semi-Arian

authors ; and he who is defirous of difcovering the truth as

it is in Jefus, ought to fludy the facred Scriptures of the Old
and New Teflaments, and the writings of the three firfl cen-

turies of the Chriftian Church. Of the Unitarian fchcmc,

as it is here detailed, we Ihall only fay, that if we were con-

vinced of its truth, though we would not, like fome zealous

Catholic quoted bv our author, talk of burning each hisBible,

which would even then be a curious and learned book, we
Ihould cert9inly put very little more value on the Bible, as a

fyftem of religious and moral inftru£lion, than on Xenophon's

Memorahllla of Socrates, and The religion of Nature di'lineatcd^

by Wollaflon. According to this view of Chrillianity, it is

nothing more than a revealed fyftem of Deifm ; and its au-

thor, a mere man, perhaps, and only perhaps, fomewluii more
perfeft than Socrates

!

The view of the Trinitarian doftrine is exceptionable,

chiefly from the author's exaggeratior* ot the difference of the

mode in which that doftrine is conceived, by its various de^

fenders, and the fupercilious, and we mull add, ignorant con-^

tempt with which he treats all who h^ve written in us defence.

CuDWoRTH, and Bull, and Watep-land, and Hors-
LEY (the late Mr. Jones, we think, is never mentioned) are

all children in facred literature,when compared withpRiEST'
LEY, and i^iNusEY, and Cappe, and Belsham ? The
candid reader, hgwever, who has learning equal to the tafk,

wiH
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%vill compare the works of thcfe opponents, before lie admit

that the former cli'.fs is inferior to the latter; and if he be on

his guard to diltinguiOi confident ailertion from lair argu-

ment, and keep conftantly in InS mind this unqueftionable

truth, that in the Divine Nature and mode of fubfiflence,

there muft be much that is not incomjnehenrible by men ; he

will he in no danger of h'Sving his faiih Ihaken by the wiitings

of Mr. Bellham and his Unitarian friends. The obfervation of

Warhurton, that " u'e might as reafonahly conclude again ft

the Divine original ot the gofpel, it there were no traces of

fuch m\ ilerious parts in it, as if there were only fuch," is an

unquedionable truth ;
" an unclouded fplendour, and undi-

luted obfcurity, (as he adds) equally difcrediting the works
and difpcnfations of Heaven."

Art. V. Poems, by Robert Jji/rns : iv/'fb ati Account of his

Life, and Mijcellaneous Remarks on his Jl ritings, containing

alJQ many Poems and Letters, not printed in Dr. Currie's Edi-

tion. In two Volumes, 8vo. ll. Is. The Truftees of

James Marifon, (Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh ; and
Anderfon, Stirling.) 1811. .

T^HIS is a very elegant edition, of Poems defervedly po-

pular; but as we feldom take notice of new editions of

works, liowever celebrated, we Ihould have paffed over this

edition of Burns, had not our attention been arrelled by the

new matter, and by the engravings intended to illullrate the

poetry. The life of the Poet, and the milcellaneous re-

marks on his writings, extending altogether through 199
pages, are elegantly and judiciouUy written, and would have
done honour to any biographer and critic of the age; and
the engravings, though certainly not in the firfl ffyie, are,

lome of them, ftrikinglv emblematical of the fpiiit of the ;)o-

ems to which they belong, exhibiting in the countcucuictrs

ot the perions, who figure in thefe poems, the paflious

under which tlicy are delciibed.

This is remarkably the cafe in the engraving attached to

the firft poem, entitled The two dogs, in which the gentle-

snan's dog dejar is made to fay,

** I've notic'd, on our Laird's court-da V|
An' mony u time my heart's been wae,

Poor tenant bodies, fcant o' ca(h,

How they maun thole a fador's fnafh ;

L 4 He'll
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He'll ftamp and threaten, curfe an' fwear.

He'll apprehend them, poird their gear ;

While they maun llan', u-i afpedl humble,

An' hear it a', an' fear and tremble !"

In the attached plate iS reprefentefl " a poor tenant body"
in this lltite oF trepidation before an arrogant and enraged

faftor or fteward, to whom he is paying his deficient rent;

whillt the b}e-ftanders are averting their faces Irom the

fcene.

The places ait;iched to the poems, entitled Scotch Brink,

the Holy Friar, Death and Dr Hornbook, Halloween, Cot-

ter s Saturday Night, Tarn O'Shantar, H^e \\ hljlle and John

Anderjon my Joe, are all equally appropriate; but it muft be

corifefLd x.^zijsme of the plates feem to have little more re-

lation to one poem than to another. They amoimt, in num-
ber, to twenty-three.

The fuperiorjty of this edition, however, confifls in the.

poems which are not printed in the edition by Dr. Currie,

reviewed in our Ifith and 17th volumes. Thefe additional

poems, which are unquedionably the pro(lu6lions ot Burns,

are entitled— 1. The Jolly Beggars ; A Cantata. 2. Jlolylfil-

lie's Prayer. S. Epitaph on Holy ff^illie. 4. The Kirk's

Alarm. 5. The Two Herds *. 6. Letter to John Goiidie,

Kilmarnock. 1. The Poet's Inventory, 8. Epigram, ivritten in

the Highlands. 9. Epitaph on a Wag in Mcuchline. 10 Epi-

gram on Elphinjlone's Tr)inJl<ition of Martial. 11. Epigram
on Captain Francis Groje. \2. Verjes addreffed to Mr. J.

Ranken. 13. Eipitaph on a Country Laird. 14. Prologue

Jpoksn hy Mr. Woods, on his Benefit Night ; and Tw^ Songs.

Of thefe poems, by tar tlie moll; valuable, as, indeed,

they are mod chara6leriftic of the genius of Burns, are the

firlt ; the (econd ; the fourth; and the fifth. We would

not, however, be underilood to approve ot every fentiment e\~

preffed in them, or even of every phrafe ; for Rurns's lan-

guage, though cdways vigorous, is lometunes grofs, while

in his fatire he ftems a ftianger to mercy, whether theobjcft

of it be vice or only folly.

The perfonages, who figure in the Cantata, are a fet of

vagr..nts who had met in a low ale-houfe, to barter their

plunder for drink, and to be merry. They conhll of a

* Ilerdfmen or Shepherds, reprefenting here two mlnifters of

the fupraiapferiiin Calvinillk fett.

maimed
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maimed foldier difcharged from the regiment, with his doxy

;

the widow of a Highlandnian. who had been hung iox thejt

and robbery; a ftrollmg fiddler ; a caird or tinker; a ballad

finger and his wite, or rather one ot his three ivives, who de-

ferts him- for the fiddler. Theie people tell, each, their dif-

ferent tales, and fing their fongs, oi which wefhall extrad
the foldier's iis a (pecimen of the poem.

I.

" I am a fon of Mars, who have been in many wars.

And fhew my cuts and. fears wherever I come ;

This here was for a wench, and that other in a trench.

When welcoming the French at the found of. the drum.

Lai de deudle, &c,

II.

*' My prenticefhip T paf^ where my Leader breathed his lal^,

When the bloody die was call on the heights of Abram

;

I ferved out my trade when the gallant game was play'd.

And the Moro low was laid at the four.d of the drum.
Lai de deudle, &c,

III.

*' I laftly was with Curtis, among the floating; batt'ries.

And there 1 left for witnefs an arm and a limb ;

Yet let my co'-mtry need me, witb Elliot to heed me,

I'd clatter on my ilumps at the found of a drum.

Lai de deudle, &c.

IV.

'* And now, tho' I muft beg with a wooden arm and leg.

And many a tattered rag hanging over my bum,

I'm as happy with my waller, my bottle and my callet.

As when 1 ufed in fcarlet to follow a drum.

Lai de deudle, &c,

V.

*' What though with hoary locks, I muft ftand the winter

(hocks,

Beneath the v/oods and rocks oftentimes for a home,

When the i other fag I fell, and the rother bottle tell,

I could meet a troop of hell, at the found of the drum.'*

Thefe rcntiments are, on the whole, fo noble, and fo wor-

thy of a liiUilh foldier, that the reader is half inclined to c-

gret
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giet that he who is made to utter them, fhould be clafTcd with

fuch aflbciates. Yet the chara6ler is perfcdlly natural ; for

fellows are daily feen whofe breads glow with fomething like

heroic pcstriotifm, even whilfl they belong to a g^ng of

thieves and robbers. This fon of Mars is followed by his

trull, who tells her talc and fings her fong ; and Ihe, by evcty

one of the banditti in order, except the ballad finger's wife,

who is remarked for nothing but her intrigue with the fid-

dler, from whom the widow of the Highland tjiief had been

carried off by the fuperior merits of the tinker ! The differ-

ent charafters have this in common, that they all prey upon
the public, and all place their happinefs in the lowefl; and
groffeft fenfuality; but they are in every other refpeft very

diflind: from each other, and the diftinftions are ftrongly

marked. One would, indeed, be almoft tempted to fuppofe

that he who painted fuch a group, in colours fo lively and io

varied, mull have paffed fome time in the midfl of it.

Holy f'FiUle's Prayer is intended to hold up to the execra-

tion of the public the principles and praftices of illiterate

Calvinifts : and yet there is reafon to believe, that Burns was
originally of the Calviniftic feft himfelf, probably Tvithout

having been at much pains to inquire into the foundation of

the fyllem, or to trace its natural confequenccs. A total re-

volution, however, took place in his religious creed on the

fubjc61s of ekSfion, reprobation, and original fm, ike. after he

had been compelled, according to the cuftom which then

prevailed among the higher Calvinills, to do public penance
jn the church lor an illicit amour,

* Though this," fays the modeft biographer, " was merely a

matter of common form, and could be interpreted into no pcrfon.iI

injury, it begot in Burns an incxtinguilhable refentment, not

only againft the Clergyman, by whom the difgrace was inflided,

who was a man of primitive and venerable virtues, but againft

all that dcfcription of his brethren (and lay-ciders) who thought

it their duty to maintain the fe verity of the Calviniftic difcipline."

(Life, p. 49.) By Holy IVilliey we arc to underftand a lay,elder

»f this clojsy who is made to commence his prayer in this ftrain
j

*' O THOU, who in the heavens doft dwell,

Who wha as it plcafes beft thyfel'.

Sends one to heaven and ten to hell,

A' far thy glory,

Ar4 no for any guide or ill

They've done afore thee !

" I hiefs
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<« I blefs and praife thy matchless might

Whan rhoufands thou haft left in ni^ht.

That I am here afore thy fight.

For gifts and grace,

A burnin' an' a fhining light,

To a' this place."

This burning and (hining light, this man fo full of gifts

and grace, after acknowledging that he might juftly have been

plunged immediately from his mother's womb into hell-fire

'' through Adam's caufe," proceeds thus;

** Yet I am here a chofcnf/imple,

To ihow thy grace is great and ample ;

I'm here a pillar in thy temple.

Strong as a rock,

A guide, a bu\;kler, an' example

To a' thy fiock.

*' But yet, O L d ! confefs I murt,

At times I'm faih'd wi' flelhly luft

An' fometimes too, wi' worldly truft,

Vile felf gets in
;

But thou remembers wc are duft,

Defil'd in fin.

" Befides, I farther maun allow,

Wi Lizie's lafs, three times 1 trow ;

But, L—d, that Friday 1 was fow •

When I come near her,

Or elfe, thou kens, thy fer'vmit true

Wad ne'er ha'e ftccr'd her.

*' May be thou lets this flcfhly thorn

Befet thy fcrvant e'en and morn.

Left he more high and proud fhou'd turn,

'Caufe he's {ac gifwd ;

If fae, thy han' maun e'en he born.

Until thou lift it,

*' L—^d blefs thy chofcn in this place,

For here thou haft a chofcn race ;

* Drunk.
But
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Burns''s Poems, with Addihons,

BuiG—d confound their ftubbom face.

And blaft their namcjf

Wha brings thy elders to difgrace^

And public fliarae,

*' L~d mind G»»*n H*-****n's deiertj.

He drinks, an' fwears, an' plays at carts*.

Yet lias fae mony takin arts,

Wi' grit an' fma'

Fsae G—d an' prieft the people's hearts

He Heals awa'.

»* An* whan we chaften'd him therefore.

Thou kens trow he bred fic a fplore i,

Asfet theVorld in a roar

O' laughin' at us ;

Cu'ile thou his balket and his ftore

Kail an' potatoes."

This " pillar ir» tire temple"—this child oJ ele£li«)n—prc^-

ceeds, in his zeal for what he deems, orthodoj^y, to imprecate

much heavier curfes than the lofs of \ail and pataioes^ on the

whole prefbytery of Air, and more particularly on fome one
called " glib-tongued A—:-n," hecaufe, it feems, fupralapfa-

lian Calvinifm was not among them in fufficient repute ! He
then concludes his fupplication with this modejl ftauza;

** But, L—d, remember me and mine
Wi' mercies temp'ral and div ine.

That I for gear and grace may (hine,

Exeell'd by none.

And a' the glory (Irall lie thine.

Amen, Amenl"

Far be It from us to approve of this mode ofexpofing
any religious opinions, however abfurd, which ar^ held in

fincerity ; and Hill further be it from us to fuppofe any feri-

ousCalvinifts capable of formally expreffing fuch ientiments.

in an addrefs to God. But furely this poe^m is fufficient to

fhow the danger of inculcating on uneducated men the pecu-
liar do61rines of Calvinifm ; for there is not one fentiment in

it, which to fuch men mull not appear to flow naturally,

irom the high Calviniftic do6lrines of eleSiion and reprobation^

* Cards.

+ Riotous noife.

iriginal
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originalJin, making infants liable to the pains of hell, per/eve-

ranee of the faints, and ajj'urance. That Burns wrote this fa-

tire (for fiich it certainly is) with any pious or praife-worthy

intention, it is difficult to fuppofe, after the hiftory of his re-

iigious opinions which has been given by his prelent biogra-

pher; but if it prove a warning to our /n/^ churchmen and
field-preachers to treat lefs frequently, and with more caution,

of the peculiar articles of their creed, Holy IVil/ie's Prayer
"u-iil prove one «f the moll ufefui oi its author's compafi-
ti-ons.

Not being fuch admirers of Burn«'« profe writings as

many eminent critics have piofeflTed themfelves to be, we
ihall extraft nothing from the letters which are faid to be here

publilhed for the firft time. The extrafts which we have
mride from the poetry are fufficient to convince our readers,

that this is perhaps the moft valuable, though not the higheft

priced edition of his works, which has yet been publifhed;

r^nd that it ought to have a place in the library of every ad-

mirer of original genius. It concludes with a copious and
accurate glolfary, without which, indeed, thefe elegant vo-
iumes would be of little value on the fouth fide of lli€

Tweed.

Art. V. Certain Principles in Evanfons " Dijfona-ice ofthe

four generally received Eveingelijlii" i^/ij.

[Concluded from p. QQ.J

INtheIVthDifcourfe,Mr.Falconerconfiders,at fomelength,

the celebrated hypothefis of ProiefTor Marfh, in regard to

an original document, the foundation of the three firft Gofpels.

It is impoflible for us to enter at large into his arguments.

He entirely difallows the probability, and much more
the neceflity of any fuch document. He conceives that,

under any degree of infpiration, the things related in the

Gofpel might be providentially fo " called to the remem-
brances" of the writers, as to preferve every thing necef-

fary, " o// things" of immediate importance to the caufe of

Chriftianity ; and that to enquire too cuvioufly into the cir-

cumftances of that verbal agreement in the evangelical narra-

tives which is known to exift, is to endeavour " to fupply

by conjc6luie the defers, if any, of the private hiflory of

the Apoflles; or to adapt a theory ot infpiration to the nature

and qu-AHtit)' of information which, wc are to prcruj)pofe«

previoufly

S
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previoufly exiftcd in Avriting." Mr. F. reafons very ably

upon tl;e courfe, duration, authority, and effeft, of the oral

propagation oi the Gofpel; and is inclined to conclude, that

the received Gofpel s were committed to wilting, more for

the fake of guarding pofieriry from errors, than of inflrufting

ccnteirjporaries. in his conclufujn upon this point, he
agrees with a learned author, whofe words he cites to the

following effeft :
—" I admit then of a common document,

but that document was no other than the preaching of our
Lord himfelf *." Mr. F. cenfures, with much feeling, the
*' familiarity and confidence" with which certain critics have

lately handled the word oi God, and exprelTes his apprehen-

fion, that they may be regarded as the occafion and fource

of the exifling prejudices againfl the dotlrinc of infpira-

tion.

The learned author confiders, at fome length, the defign

and efFeft of the fpurious and fiftitious Gofpels : he looks

upon them as little likely to aflcft the general credit of the

canonical Scriptures ; for however they might interfere,

the latter appear to have been commonly regaj-ded, even by
the authors ol the fpurious works, as genuiiic ; nor were the

fpurious and apocryphal books, in all probability, by any

means intended to fuperfede the others. This is an import-

ant point, and we fliould be glad if we could make fuch ex-

trails as might give a juft view of the argument. Mr. F.

himfelf admits that the apocryphal writings were not diltin-

guifhed frpm the canonical Scriptures by any mark of public

cenfure ; -.VTeforc, as Mr. F. obferves, the lofs ot the for-

mer, and permanency ot the Idtter, is a proot that we do not

owe our prefent canon of Scripture to any arbitrary autho-

rity, but to the impartial decilion and difcernment ot compe-
tent and cautious j\ulges.

In Sermon V. we have fome very curious and Vcduablc

remarks on the probable effeds of the introduction of the art

of printing, in regard to the adulteration of the Scriptures.

it is fhown that, fo far from the period preceding the art of

printing being favourable to the interpolation and corruption

of manufcripts, every copy and manufcript, in izt\, was a

check upon all others ; that printing may propagate an error,

undoubtedly wiih lefs chance of detection, but that the 3era

of manufcript tranfcripts was favourable to the purity of the

text, and very much againll its general adulteration.

* As we alfo cited them, in our Review of Dr, Townfon'i
Works. Rev,

The
4
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The Vlth Sermon, with the notes that accompany it,

would form a book by itfelF, being an elaborate and very

curious dlfcufTion ot both the external and internal teftimony

aileds^ed againR the authenticity of the two firft chapters of

St. Matthew's Gofpel. Much as this topic has engaged the

attention of ledrued men, of late years efpecially, it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether fome very unwarrantable conclu-

fions have not been drawn, from the tafts brought forward,

even by perfons of the higheft confideration for learning and
abilities ; and on this particular account Mr. Falconer's

view of the fubjeft is the more important. He has certainly

taken a very great deal of pains to fet things in a more cor-

reft point of view, and with much reafon and effedl, in our
eftimation, has put the world upon its guard, againft certain

concelFions, opinions, and exprelTions, even on the orthodox,

fide, not to be juftified by the real flate of things. The
imputation thrown on Epiphanius by Bifhop Horfley (Trafts

144'}, an incautious exprelTion of Proteflbr Marfh in re-

ferring to the fame hiflorian, and the conclufion drawn by
the latter in regard to the motives which induced the writers

of Latin MSS. to feparate the genealogy Irom the reft of
the Gofpel, are among the principal points of this nature

noticed by Mr. falconer. His obje6lions upon thefe points

are, wc think, extiemely reafonable ; and as they are direfted

againft men whofe very names mult in general carry great

M'cight with them, we efteem them to be exceedingly deferv-

ing ot regard. In Blftiop Horfley's opinion of Epiphanius,

a flur is caft upon the char^tler ot that writer, which would
almoft. render his teftimony, in general, of very queftionable

authority ; and yet, upon feveral accounts^ it is of great

importance to all parties. What Mr. F. has to fay in vin-

dication of that hiilorian, it is almofi: impoilible to abridge,

and fliould be examined in all its parts. In regard to the

cxpiedions and affertions of the learned trandator of Michae-
lis, we can do Mr. F. more juftice, by flating his objfdlions

and arguments in brief. The ProfefTor having obferved that

Epiphanius afTerts that the Hebrew Gofpel ufed by the

Ebionitcs began with the words Eysvs to ev rocis nixepa.is Hpwow
T« jixijiXicoT, adds, " Their Gofpel, therefore, contained no
part of Matth. i. li. Mr. F. thinks thefe terms too ftrong,

and confiderinc" the a61:ual expreflions and teftimony of Epi-
phanius, " at leaft incautious." Certainly according to

Epiphanius himfelf, the Ebiunite Gofp(;l is no direcl proof

agauift the authenticity of thofe chapters, becauFe he declares

it to have been mutilated ; and the great queftion is, not liow

the Ebionite Gofpel begun as ufed by ihem^ but how that Gof-
pel
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pel began wliicli they had plainly received in a more com-
plete Itate. The learned Proteiror alio, in fpeaking of the

Latin Manufcripts, in wliicii the genealogy appears fcparaic

from the other parts of the Gofpel, has obferved, that " the

writers of Latin manufciipts, who wrote the genealogy apart

from the reft of the Gofpel, were a6luatcd not by critical

but theological motives. Ihey iound difnculiy in recon-

ciling the genealogy in Matth. i. with that of Luke iii. and
therefore wijhed io get rid of it."

The author of the Free Enquiry into the authenticity of
the firfl and fecond chapters of St. Matthew's Gofpel, ad-

duces this very circumllance, namely, the mode ot placing

the genealogy" in various MSS. apart from the texi, as a

proof of their want of authority. Mr. Falconer, however,

very ingenioufly contends, that from the very accounts giv»n

of thole manufcripts, it is rafh to conclude either that the

tranfcribers deemed the genealogy to be without authority,

or {.\\A\. ihey wi/hed to get rid of it. He remarks, that upon
Teference it will be feen, that in the illuminated copies, {o

far from any ftigma being thrown on the genealogy, though

feparated in the way defcribed, it is generally particularly

embelldhed, and as much ornamented by the artifls as the

fucceeding paftages. This is certainly an important obfer-

vation. In one of the MSS. alfo referred to by Mr. Williams
in his Free Enquiry, though he exprefsly obferves, that it

appears not to have been held in much eftimation when the

MS. was written, being feparated from the Gofpel by
*' prologues, notes, and old poems," yet, fays Mr. F., it

Hill has reference to the place which it occupied, and had

engaged the attention of fome perfon fo much as t© induce
him to comment upon it. " Genealogia D. N. L C. five

vltium Evangelii fecundum Mattha^um cum notis." We
merely adduce fuch remarks as the above, in order to fliow

how much critical acumen and induftry Mr. F. difplays and
evinces, in the condutf of fuch invefligations and mquiries ;

and we cannot but declare, that in the further agitation of
this very curious qiiedion (tor we fee that it will be fre-

quently revived), this particular difcourfe of Mr. Falconer
will demand the fnllefl examination and attention.

I In the Vllth Difcourfe, Mr, Falconer enters upon that

part ot his plan in which he undertook " To ijiveftigate in

what manner, if in any, the edabhfliment of Chriftianicy in

the time of Conftantine, as the religion ui the ilate, tended
to facilitate the corruption of the written Gofpels;" and.we
mult coniefs, that were not the whole difcourfe written in

the graved Ilyle, and with all the precifi^n of the clofefl ar-

gument.
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gument, fo palpably does Mr. F. appear to have the advan-

t.ige ot his antagonift, that his leisure would appear to be a

mere banter ; fo entirely unwarrantable and untenable do
Mr. Evanfon's afTumptions and conjedlures appear, when
brought to the te(t of Mr. F.'s judicious criticifm. Mr. E.,

in his DifTonance, concludes and ventures to pronounce, that

the eftablifhment of the church by Conftantinej was that

very

" Apoftacy from the truths of the Gofpcl, predlfled in different

fcriptures of the New Teftament ;" that " The truth of the

Gofpel, and the authenticity of the Scriptures which teach it

reft folely upon the plurality of the voices of corrupt afid erring

inen, of no authority from Heaven, and fupported only by the

power of earthly magiftrates ;'"' and that " The four Gofpels

were received by the church of Conitantine, upon the authority

of thofe profefled Chriftians of the fecond and third eenturies,

whom they thought fit to denominate orthodox 3 and who, re-

jeftmg all thofe numerous evangelical hillories, which Luke in-

forms us were written in his time, admitted and preferved thefe

four alone, and attributed tiiem to the authors, under vvhofe

names they now appear."

How perfeftly abfurd and prepofierous fome of thefe opi-

nions are, muft, we think, be apparent to every mind ca-

pable of appreciating the force ot the following admirable re-

marks :

(( We are required to fuppofe," fays Mr. F., " that in the

latter part of the fecond century all the copies (of the Gofpel) were
corrupted, and the forged books generally difperfed ; and that in

the time of Conltantine the Chriftians had availed themfelves of

thefe corruptions. But would not the Arian controverly have
brought to light fuch a deception as this ? Or without recurring

to antiquity, can it be imagined that the author of the Decline
and Fall of the Roman Empire overlooked, in his extenfive re-

fearches into this reign, a fa(5l of fuch importance, which ac-

corded fo well with his purpofe of degrading the charader of
Conftantine, and impugning Chriftianity as an impofture ? The
wiftied-for difcovcry, however, muft eafily have been made at

the time of the Arian controverfy, if the impofition had then

exifted ; and it is not a little fufpicious, that the author of the
Diflbnance (hould have effefted a difcovery, without any intima-

tion or afliftance from ancient authors, after an interval of four-

teen hundred years ; and that he flaould have fuggcfted corruption*

and interlopations which did not occur to the difputants, nor are

recorded by the hiftori.ins of that dillant period. Nor can we
avoid admiring the good fortune, as well as the acuter»ef:i, of

M thft
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the inventors and fabricators of thefe u-ritings, who could at fd

early a time infert pafl'ages, or compofo books, that fhould after-

wards be fo exaffly accommodated to the fuuire interefts of Chrif-

tians ; the eftablifhment of whofe religious fyftem, as the religion

of the ftate, could not be traced iri any events of their own age.

If we fuppofe that the copies of the interpolated and of the forged

writings were the fame throughout both the eaftern and the

weftern empire, to what are we to afcribe this conformity ?

Was it fo antient as to have acquired no additional authority from

the favour and proteftion of the Emperor? If it were the refult

offome ad of political power, it muft, from the extent of ?ts

operation, have been noticed, if not prcferved, among the me-
morials of the empire. But we have no record of fuch tranfaftions

;

and we are juftified in concluding that no fuch ever exifted.

If this mode of reply fhould be regarded as unfatisfaftory, it

muft be confidered that it is the only mode which can be em-
ployed. When objedions relate to periods of time, of which no

hiftorical monuments whatever remain, it is eafy to invent fome

anfwer, deduced from probability, which may fatisfy common
enquiry, and be applicable to ordinary doubts. But when ob-

jeftions relate to periods of time, of which hiftories are preferved,

and the hiftorians do not fpeak of events, which are ftated in

the objeiftions to have occurred, we can only fhew, that the

objeftions affume more than the annals of hiftory furnilh, and
argue upon fuppofitions and prefumptive data."—P. Z15.

Mr. F. appeals to fafls. and with great reafon contends,

that it does not at all appear irom hUlory, either that tlie

canon of Scripture was ever fettled by any plurality of voices

in a council, fo early as the fourth century, nor by any inter-

pofition of the civil magiftrate. It is alfo Ihown to be a

rneie afTuniption, without any evidence to fupport it, that

the hiftories alluded to by St. Luke, and {Ad by Mi. E. to

have been reje6led by the orthodox, were contradi61ory to

bis Gofpel. Mr. F. concludes this fubjedl by .remark-

ing, that

" It is difficult to imagine, that a mefe ftratagem of party in

favour ©f four fpurious narratives, could at once annihilate the

credit, or even deft roy the exiftence, of all the other more an-

tient and more authentic accounts of the fame fubjeft : and it is

ftill more difficult to imagine by what means the contents of thefe

loft writings have been fo well afcertained, as to juftify the

affirmation, that they contradicted the accounts contained in the

Gofpels which we now receive. But as the general prefervation

of any particular writing is not eafily accompliflied by intercft or

favour, {q neither is the annihilation of oppofite accounts of faifts

to
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to be effei^ed completely by any means whatever. The procefs

is not altogether mechanical. The inftrumenrs are not merely fire

and violence, or a combination of a party, or a tribunal of inqui-

litors. Public opinion is of much too intelleftual a nature to be

tangible by any of thefe human contrivances. How could the CI rif-

tiansconiroul and dircd, to their own ends, fuch a fubtle and

delicate, but extenfive, engine as this, in the fecond and third

centuries ? Both the orthodox and the heretics refpeclively pre-

ferved copies of their own books, in oppofition to the famefp^cies

of political force,—the former in the reign of Diocletian, and the

latter under that of Gonftantihe."

Mr. F., in his notes, apologizes for the defcRs of this

Vllth Difcourfe, alledging the want of materials ; but as

his opponent, under a {till greater want of materials to fup-

port his affumptions, had delivered himfeif upon fome points

of great importance, with a very unbecoming affurance and

effrontery, Mr. F. could not do better than to fhow how
little ground he had to make fuch aflertions, and indulge

fuch fufpicions, from any authorities fupplied by hillory,

or approved by reafon.

In iheVIIlth and laft Difcourfe of the Lefture, Mr.F. under-

takes to " reconcile the fuppofed anachronifms in the language

ot the Gofpels, by an hillorical fketch of the HiffuQon of the

Greek tongue among various parts of the world." Mr. Evan-

fon,it is well known, had afferted that the fingle circumflance

of the mixture of Latin words with the Greek of the Gofpels,

induced him to fufpect every palTage or writing wherein it is

found, to be cither an interpolation or fifcfion, of no earlier

date than the middle of the fecond century. Mr. F. infills

upon this being a very unreafonable fiandard of authenticity,

and that from a due confideration of the general prevalence

and reception of the Greek language in all the countries enu-

merated, particularly in the 2d chapter of the A6ts of the

Apoflles, and where Jews appear to have refided, fuch an

adoption of foreign terms was reafonably to be expected ;

indeed it would appear that the cultom did obtain long beiore

the period fixed by Mr. Evanfon, as has been Ihown by
many learned writers. The whole ot this diicourfe is cu-

rious, as containing many remarkable references illuitrativc

of the general extenfion ot the Greek tongue, previ<.ms to

the times in which the Gofpels were written, or Chriftianity

preached ; but particularl) in thofe parts of the world,

whence came that large atlembly of perfons who, ,it the

day of Pentecoft, " witneflTed the fudden communication of

their refpedtive dialefts or languages to the uninllrufted Gali-

leans," as *' in Kgypt and m the parts of Lybia about

M2 Cyrene;"
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Cyrene ;" in various paits of AHa, as among the *' Par-

tliians rincl Medes, and Liamitcs, the dwellcis in Mefopo-
tarnia, &c." Mr. F- concludes, that the Jews of Jerulalcin,

contrary to what has been afferted, niuit neceflarily have
undcrftood Greek, and that the probabiHty is, that none of

the lacred writings ot the New 1 eilainent are verfiona

from another tongae ; but that the Greek being at that \)<m-

ticufar period the moll univerfal language, the very choice

of it for the communication of fuch a reveiation, is a llrong

proof in itfelf of its authenticity. At the fame time, he does

not attempt to " deny the claim of infpiration to any work,
merely becaufe it is a verfion/' The gift of tl>e interpreta-

tion of tongues might extend to written as ^veli as oral com-
TiUtnications ; fo that even a verfion might have the fame
claims to an mfallibfe eorreSSnefs as an original. St. PauTs
Hebrew addrefs to the Jews, related in the 13th cliiipter of
the Afts, has been tranfmitted to us in Greek ; but this

Greek mull have been the Greek either of St. Paul himfelf

or ot St. Luke.
We have now given fome account, a very impcrfc^l out

we admit, ot the topics dflcnfled in thefe Leflures. Many
ot them are handled by the author at fuch length, that we
Gould not, confidently with the plan of our Review, eithey

venture ourfelves to take part in the difcufTion, or give fuch
extra£ls as would do full jullice to the learned Le£lurer.

We have been tempted undoubtedly to do both, in some de-

gree, as we proceeded with the work, but now feel compelled
rather to recommend it generally to the learned, as

containing fome very curious and important criticifm, on
points by no ineans confined to the book againfl which
Mr. F. particulaily dircfls his attacks. A IXth Difcourfe
is added, which Mr. F. calls a Probationary Difcourfe,

being preached, as tlie learned author tells us in his preface,

in compliance with the injuntlion of. the Trudees of Canon
Bampton's beneta<5lion, who " require each candidate for

the appointment to the le£lure, to preach before the Univer-
fity within the year preceding the ekftion." This Sermwi
was preached on Nov. 5th, 1808, and the fubjec^s chofen
apply of courfc to the two events which the church on that

day commemorates. In the former pait of the difcourfe,

Mr. F. feeks to exculpate the Sccretarv Cecil from the im-
putctions thrown on him by Dr. Milncr, as being the

inventor of the Popiih Plot, in order to render the Caiholics

adious m the eyes of the nation. An old accufation revived,

3S Mr. F. obferves, but extremely groundlefs and malici-

ous, as it appears irorn even the curiory view of the matter

taken
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taken 1-)y Mr. F. As for the abominable inifreprefentations

of fafts, and perverlion ot hiilory, wliich Mr. F. has dif-

covered in Dr. Mdner's defence ot the iefuiis, they c.ninot

be too much expofed, or too generally made known. vSome

of the notes to this part of the difcoiirle, are veiy curious.

In the latter part Mr. F. combats the idea lately broached by
a veiy eminent and grciit man, viz.—" That the ru^mg mo-
tive of James the Second's condu6l was an inordinate dehre

to eftabliih an abfolute power, and not fo much a wifh to

.introduce the Catholic religion." Upon this head Mr. F.

offers fome (hiewd and ingenious remarks; and we cannot

hefitate to fay, that we entirely agree with him in his view of

this fubjeft.

We here clofe our obfervations and remarks on this

curious and important addition to the works of Canon
Bampton's Le6iurers ; and torefeeing, as has been the cafe

with too many of Mr. Falconer's predcceffors, that his re-

fearchcs will not rapidly become fo generally known and
(iudied as they ought to be, we truft our re.tders will bear '\\\

mir.d the fusnmary given in a former p.irt ot this Review, iA

the topics particularly difcufTed, that they may not fail to

reter to them, whenever their attention may be particularly

called to any of thofe impertant fubjefls. The appendix
ot notes to this work is in many refpefts particularly valuable.

Art. VII. A Trea'.ife an the Origin and Nature of Dignitiei

or Titles ofHonour ; containing all the Cajes of Peerage ^ toge-

ther with the Alec/e of Proceeding in Claims of this Kind. B^
IFiiliam Cruife^ ^JH- '^f Lincoln s Inn, Barri/ler at Latv,

«vo. pp.260, iOs. 6d. Butterwcrth. 1810.

IN a work produced by Mr. Cruife, v.'e habitually expefV.
•- every thing that learning, diligence, and exa^lnefs can

beftow on the fubjedl of his enquiry. He has illullrated,

with great ability, feveral abflrtile parts of the law of Eng-
land, and, in the work before us, he has, with his uiual care,

explored records and documents, and the rehilt of his pains

is a work ufeful and interefting, not to lawyers alone, but to

all %'ho wifh to be accurately informed on the origin and na-

ture of thofe diRiixTtioni in fociety, which, if they are over-

valued by the werd: and vain, are under-rated and decried

only by the envio'js and the malignant.

JVIr. Cruife, it appears, had projected a woik of much
greater €Xtet\t tlian the prcfent ; for, confiJerini>' ihc r.iimbpr'

M -3 mA
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and frequency of claims to ancient dignities, he had formed
a plan for collefting all the printed cafes that have been pre-

fented to the Houfe of Peers, on claims oF this nature; and
having fiicceeded in this point, chiefly bv the afiTilbnce he
derived from the colleftion of printed cafes of the late Mr.
Serjeant Hill, which is now in the library of Lincoln's Inn,

it ftruck him, that to render fuch a work complete, it would
be neceffary to add to each cafe the report of the Attorney-

General, together with fuch circumftances refpe6ting the

grounds on which the Houfe of Peers founded its refolu-

tion?, as might be collected from the minutes of the Com-
mittee of privileges. This could only be done with the per-

milFion of the Houfe of Peers : but from the laudable di!po-

fition which now prevails, to publifh all fuch records as tend

in any way to illuftrate the Uws and conftitution, there can
be no doubt but that every thing proper and Ht to be made
public, from the archives ol the houfe, wquld have been
allowed. There was, however, another circumftance requir-

ing attention. A work of this nature, from its extent, as well

as th.e vaft fize of feveral of the pedigrees annexed to the

cafes could only be printed in a large folio, and at a confi-

derable expence. Now, as the fale of fuch a hook muft be

yeiy limited, a lofs would probably be occahoned, greater

than any private individual could be expefled to incur. For
thefe reafons, the plan of publilhing a coileftion of printed

cafes was abandoned, and the tra61: now under confideration,

was fubflituted. It profeffes to contain a fyfteraatic arrange-

ment of the law refpc6ling dignities or titles of honour, fup-

ported and illuftrated by a Ihort llatement of all the cafes on
claims to peerages, that have been referred either to commif-
fioners or to the Houfe of Peers, from the reign of Queen
Elizabeth to the prefent time, together with a chapter ref-

pefting the jurifdiflion, and mode of proceeding, in claims

of this kind.

It is juftly obferved by the author, that no part of the Eng-
lifli law has been fo little di feu (Ted as that of dignities, or

titles uf honour. In Dugdale's Baronage the pedigrees of all

the ancient nobility are traced from authentic records, with

infinite labour and induflry ; but of the origin and nature of

dignities, little can be colle6led from that work. Mr. Selden,

indeed, h.^s left a moft learned Treatife on titles of honour.
He appears, however, to have paid more attention to the dig-

nities ot foreign countries, than to thofe of his own. As far

as he has invelligaied the fubjeft of Englifli titles, he has dif-

played profound learning.; but it was not until after the

publication of his work, that the chief points of law fefpe«£k-
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iing the nature and defcent of dignities by writ, were finally

eftablifhed. Collins's proceedings conccrniag baronies by

writ, is a book, of confiderable utility, as it contains moft of

the cafes refpedling dignities, from the latter end of the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, to the year 1740 : but they are not ar-

ranged under heads, nor does that work contain any general

principles.

The prefent eflay is divided into fix cliapters, each having

its appropriate divifions, and treating, 1. Of the Origin of

Dignities, and the names or title thereof. -Z. Ol dignities

by Tenure. 3. Of dignities by writ, charter, Letters pa-

tent, and M.irriage. 4. Of the Eftate which may be had in

a dignity, and its incidents. 5. Of the Defcent ol Digni-

ties, and 6. Of the Jurifdi6lion, and mode of proceeding

in claims to dignities.

In his firft chapter the author, after noticing the feudal

titles, anciently exifting in France and Normandy, fufhci-

ently to explain their introduftion and eflabliihment in Eng-
land, obferves, that

*' On the eftablifhraent of the Normans in this country the

conqueror conferred the eftates of fuch of the Saxon thanes as had
fallen in the battle of Haftings, on his principal followerSj as ftrift

feuds ; to be held immediately of hirnfeif by fealty, homage, and
piilitary or other honourable fervice. Thefe were feuda 7/obilia;

the perlbns to whom they were given became by fuch grants Eng-
lifli nobles : and when, about the twentieth year of his reign,

the tenure of ail the lands in England became feudal, thofe who
held immediately of the crown, by military or other honourable

fervice, conftituted the nobility or firft clafs of perfons in the

|cingdom,'*

Having then defcribed the duty of the vaflals to attend

their Lord's court, and the ellablifhment ot the ancient Curia
regis, he givesj the following rational and fatisfa<-lory account
gf the origin of Parliaments.

** The power of feudal foycreigns over their vaffuls was ex-
tremely limited : they had no right to demand any fervices or
duties but thofe which were exprefsly relerved upon the invefti-

ture of the feud ; and th^erefore, as to all things that were extra-

feudal, the particular confent of the vallals was neceflary; Hence
arofe the practice offummoning vaflals to procure their confent to

any new meafare which the fovercign might wi(h to adopt ; and
particularly to obtain their concurrence to any new tax, which
gave rife to thofe general affemblies, that, upon the continent,

were called ftates, and in England Parliamonts. The Curia re^is

'4,as,, therefore, the original of our parliament* j in the reign of

M 4 King
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King John it was called the commune con/ilium regtii, and thedutjr

of attendance on this court conferred a fpecies of dignity on thofe

who were bound to it, by which ihey became confidered as a dif.

tincl andfuperior clafs of perfons. They were called peers from
the word^^^rifj, which, in the feudal law, denoted perfons holding

of the fame lord, under the fame tenure, laws and cuftoms, and with
equal powers ; for in that fyftem the tenants of every lord who
met together in his courr, to determine the difputes arifing within
his feignory were called pares curia'. During the reign of WiU
Ji;im I. and that of his fons, every pcrfon who held his lands im-
mediately of the crown, as an earldom or barony, or by the fer-

vice of one or more knights, was a member of the curia regis,

and alfo of the magnum confilium. In the Magna Charta of King
John, c. 14., which is declaratory of the ancient law, there is an
(sxprefs iiipulation to fummon to the commune conciliumy not only

all the earls and barons, but alfo all the King's tenants in capites

Omnts illos qui de nohis tetient in capite. In the reign of King
John, an alteration of great importance took place in the rights

of the Barons and tenants /;/ capite, for only the principal barons,

or harofies 7nnjorcs, v/ere fimimoned to attend Parliament, by par-

ticular writs from \}i\c King ; ai>d the reft, who acquired the ap-

pellation of barones minorcs, were called by one general fummons
from the iheri/Fs of their rofpertive counties; and this practice

was recognifed and legally eftabli(hed by Mngna Charta, c. 14.

Mr. Selden fuppofes that in confequence of the quarrels between
King John and the Barons, feveral baronies had efcheated to the

crown, cither by attainder or otherwife, which were partly

granted to others, and partly retained as rewards for thofe who
fhould come over to the King ; that feveral barons were alfo de-

cayed in their eftates, as not to be able to fupport their rank ;

and the ancient barons, or the iarones majores, who retained their

poiTcffions, forefeeing that their dignity might be dirpinifhed, if

the new tenants in chief, or grantees of the efcheated baronies,

and the decayed barons, fhould remain equal to them, procured a

law in fome bf the parliaments preceding the great charter, by

which they o^ly in future fhonld be ftyled barons, and the reft te-

nants in chief only, or knights ; and becaufe thejr ancient name
could not be wholly taken from them, therefore the addition of

7ni:jorei vvas given to the ancient and more powerful barons, and

that of w/fforfj to the others. It is obfervable that in the Magna
i harta,oic) Henrylll. the chapter refpefting the mode of fummon.

ing the Bf^rones maJQrei tt minores, which has been ftated from the

original Magna Charta, is entirely omitted ; frem which it may be

concluded, that the conftitution of Parliament had undergone fom«

change in tlie latter part of the reign of King John. From this

period, the right of fitting in Parliament appears to have been

"'onfined to thofe perfons who were poflcflcd of entire baronies..

But in the reign of King Hgnry III.? a ftill greater alteration

too!:
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took place in the rights of the barons ; for whereas every tenant

m capite wa§ before that period ipfo failo a parliamentary baron,

and entitled to be fummoned, either by the King's writ, or by
the (herifFof his county : yet about that time fome new law is

faid to have been made, by which it was eftablifhed, that nopcr-
fon, though pofleffed of a barony, (hould come to parliament,

without being exprefsiy fumraoned by the King's writ,"

Proceeding then to explain the different titles of nobility,

Mr. Cruife obfeives, that

*' The word Baron is faid by the French writers to have been
fynonimcus with homo; and, therefore, the Kings of France, in-

ftead of calling their immediate vaflals homines, gave tliem the

appellation of Barones, from whence all the principal nobles of that

country ailximed the names of Baron, and the whole body of the

nobility was called Ic baronage. The word was known in France
fome ccntLirles before the conqueft, and in England, as it is be-

lieved, in the time of Edward the Confeffor."

The next name or title cf dignity is that of Comes, Earl ;

which was alio introduced into England by the Normans, at

the conqueft. Spehnan was of opinion that the title ot Earl

was derived from the G'ermans ; and having been adopted

from them by the French, was tendered teudal and hereditary

by Hugh Capet. The reafon for this appellatiou is varioufly

given by different auttiors.

** The firft creation of the title of duke, as diftinft from that

of earl (for in elder times, Selden fays they were fynonimous),

was in the eleventh year of King Edward III., when that mo-
narch created his eldeft fon, the Black Prince, being then Earl of

Chefter, into the title of Duke of Cornwall.
*' The title of Marquis, as dillinft from other titles of ho-

x>our, was unknown in England till the beginning of King Ri.

chard 11. , who created Robert de Vere, then Earl of Oxford,

Marquis of Dublin for life, by a charter which is entered on the

rolls of Parliament.
*' The molt modern title of dignity, is that of Vifcount, which,

in point of rank is between that of Earl and of Baron ; and is

but the fame v/ord which fignifies (heriff. This title was lirft

irrrndiiced into England by King Henry VI., who created John
Lot'd Beaumci.t, Vifcoupt Beayniont, by letters patent,"

Tlefe details refpefting the creation of titles are not, in

thertifelves, iiew or profound, but they are proved and illuf-

trated, in Mr. Cruife's work, by many inftances and quota-

tipns, which Ihow great learning and accurate refearch.

The
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Tlie fecond cliapter which treats of dignities by tenure, is

lyiore curious and intcrefling than the firft, but its matter can--

not be fo comprefTed as to make it intelHgible by analyfis.

In the third chapter, many particulars are detailed refpe£l-

jng dignities by writ, charter, letters patent, and marriage,

which, fiom the frequent occurrence of fuch adv^arceirient^

to dignity, are of ufe, even to thofe who wifii to appear,

m general converfations, moderately well informed. As a

fpecimen, we give th.e following obfervations on a point

which is not very likely to occur in tail, although it may
afford amufement as a fpeculation.

*« It feems fomewhat doubtful whether a perfon can refufe or

wave a dignity conferred on him by the crown.
** Lord Coke fays :

* If the King calleth any knight or ef-

quire to be a lord of Parliament, he cannot refpfe to ferve the

King there : In illo coinmuui confiiio ; for the good of his country.'

And in Lord Abergavenny's cafe the Judges appear to have beeu

of that opinion.

*^ This doftrine is contradided by Lord Chancellor Cowper,

who held that the King could not create a fuhjedl a peer of the

realm againfl his will ; becaufe it would then be in the power of

the King to ruin a fubjed, whofe eftate and circurnftances might
not be fuificient for the honour. He alfo held that a minor might,

when of age, wave a peerage granted to him during his minority.
** Lord Trevor was of a different opinion, and held in confor-

mity with Lord Coke, that the King had a right to the fervices

of his fubjefts in any fituation he thought proper; and inftanced

the cafe of the Crown's having power to compel a fubjed to be
fherifF, and fo fine him for rcfufing to ferve.

'• He obferved, that in Lord Abergavenny's cafe it \yas ad-

mitted the King nright fine a perfon whom he thought proper to

fcmmo-n to the Houfe of Peers; it being there faid that a perfon

Diignt choofe to fubmit to a fine. And if it were allowed that

the King might fine for not accepting the honour, and not appear-

ing upon the writ, the King might fine, toties quotks, where there

was a refufal ; and confequently might compel the fubjed to ac-

cept the honour.
{

'* That it was not to be prefumed that the King would gram
apeerage to any one, to his wrong, any rtiore than he would make
Ax\ ill ufc of pardoning; all which were fuppofitions contrary to

she principles upon which, the conftitution was framed, which de«._

pended upon the honour and juflice of the crown."

The two enfuing chapters contain ample information ox\

the eftate which may be had in a dignity, as, whether it mull

be a real property, «id as fuch inherited, whether it may be
held for lite, or for years ; and the incidents attending it, as

its
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Its forfeiture by attainder, corruption of blood, and tbe efie^l

pf a reftitution of blood. The pofTibility of lofing a tiile

by reafon of poverty, is thus Hated.

'* All titles of honour having been originally ;innexed to lands,

it followed that no perfon could be a peer, unlefs he had an eusts

fufficient to fupport his dignity ; which he could not alien with-

out the confer^t of the crown, and therefore a peer could never be

arrefted for debt, the law prefiiming that he had fufficient lands and
tenements in which he might be diHraiped.

** When the praftice of creating barons by writ and letters pa-

tent was adopted, dignities might in fome inftances be conferred

on perfons not having a fufficient eftate to fupport them ; and there

is one inftance of a peer being degraded on account of his poverty.
** By an ACt of Parliament made in 17 Edward IV., reciting

that the King had erefted and made George Nevill, Duke of Bed-
ford, and had purpofed to have given him for the fullentation of

the faid dignity, fufficient livelihood. And for the great offences,

unkind fiefs and mifbehavings that the faid John Nevill, his father,

had done and committed to his Highnefs, as was openly known,
he had no caufe to depart any livelihood to the faid George. And
that it was openly knovj^n that the faid George Nevill had not,

nor by inheritance might ha\^, any livelihood to fupport the

name, eftate, and dignity of Duke of Bedford. As oftentimes

it was feen that when any lord was called to high eftate, and had
not livelihood convenient to fupport the fame dignity, it induced

great poverty and indigence j and oftentimes caufed great extor-

tion, embracery, and maintenance to be had, to the great trouble

of all fuch countries where fuch eftate fhould happen to be inha-

bited. Wherefore the King, by the advice of the lords fpiritual,

&c. ordained that from thenceforth the faid ereftion and making
of the fame duke, and all the names of dignity to the faid George,

or to John Nevill his father, (hould be from thenceforth void, and
^f none effeft.

f It has been already ftated to have been laid down, that if a

noblemari wants poffeflions to maintain his eftate, he cannot prefs

the King in juftice to grant him a writ to call him to the Parlia-

ment. And that it was fo refolved in the cafe of the Lord Ogle,

in the reign of Edward VI., as the Baron Burleigh, lord treafurer

of England, at the Parliament, anno 35, Elizabeth did report.
*' in Lord Shrewlbury's cafe, the Judges to whom it wa*

referred, after noticing the Aft by which Nevill, Duke of Bed-

ford was degraded, obferve that although the duke had not any
pofleffions to fupport his dignity, yet it could not be taken away
from him without an Aft of Parliament."

The fifth chapter " on the Defcent of Dignities," is re-

plete uith information, and illuftrated by many cafes; and
the coiiCiuding chajptef i& moft emir4ently ufeful from the in-

formation
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formation it affords on the jurifdi£lion and mode of proceed-

ing in claims to dignities.

Such is the work which gives its author a new claim to

the applaufe ot his profefilon, and the gratitude of the public.

The dedication to Lord Eilenborough muft be highly gra-

tifying, as his enlarged mind and profound learning muft
teach him how to elHmate fuch a produftion, and diflinguifli

it from the many flovenly compilations which operate as

advertifements to young barrifters, or torrn the {landing an-

nuity-warrants of their feniors.

The book is handfomely, we wifh we could add correctly,

printed ; but the numerous errors of the prefs are difgraceful

and fatiguing. Almoft every page would furnifh inltances,

but one or two, not feledled, but taken almoft at hazard, may
ftiffice. In page 90, it is fald, that Fiennes Twifleton diefi

in 1730, leaving iffue a fon named John, who, in 1633, pre-

fenced his petition, &:c.; that is ni net y-feven years before

his father's de :th ; and in the fame paragraph, Willis is printed

inftead of JViIles, as the name of the Cluet Juftice. In page

99, a ludicrous effc6f is produced by printing /^^ffr general,

inllead of /v^/r general. The latin is often no more correal

than the Englifli as in page IS^, where profrjl is printed in-^

ftead of patej'L

Art.VIII. An Hijlorical Survey ofthe EccleftnJ}ical Antiquities

of France ; with a View to illujlrate the Rife and Progrefs

»f Gothic Architi'clure in Europe. By the late G. D. IFhit-

iingion, cf St. Johns College, Cambridge. 4to. 188 pp,
11. 6s. Taylor. 1809.

Art. IX. A Treatije on the Ecclejiajlical ArchiteBure ofEng-

land, during the middle Ages, tvith ten illujlrative Plates,

By the Rev. John Milner, D.D. F.S.J, f^r. }Jvo.

157 pp. 15s. Taylor. 1811.

THE ftyle of ecclefiaftical archite£lure, which had long

enjoyed exclufive favour in this and the neighbouring

eountries, fell fo completely into contempt, on the revival of

the Grecian or claflical ityle, that the name of Gothic was

feeRowed upon it i^ther as a reproach, than with any definite

reference to its origin. Even fo great a man as Sir Chrifto-

pher Wren, mifled by this appellation, and probably nor.

thinking the fubjcft worthy of inveftigation, betrayed a total

ignorance reTpecting it. He cjuotes Mr. Evelyn with ap-

probation
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probation for faying, ** The Goths and Vandals, having

fienioliihed the Greek and Roman architettiue, introduced

in its Read a certain fantaftical and licentious manner ot

building, which wc have called modern, or Gothic *."

Now, nothing can be more certain, than that the Gothic
and Vandals were long extinft, and almoft forgotten, before

a fingle attempt was made to erecl a bnihling in tliat Ityle,

which, molt improperlv'', has been difiinguilhed by tlieir name :

and that the people who invented it, whether in France
or England, had not borne the name ot Goths tor a long fe-

ries ot generations, and cannot even trace an hereditary

though diftant title to it t. So little was this unfafhionable

ftyle thought worth)^ of attention, that, in refitting the choirs

and other internal parts of old cathedrals, and fometimesevea

in adding porches and other external adjunfts, the molt

wretched attempts at Grecian architedlure were, for along
period, thouglit preferable to any foit ot compliance with

the general ftyle of the building.

At length a material change has taken place. Withous dep''^-

ciating the juft talte for the Grecian orders, the peculiar me i 3

ot the old eccleliaiticdl Ityle have been felt and appreciated ;

fome progrefs has been made in the ftudy of its principles ;

and it has been thought a wonhy object of contention be-

tween men of talte, whether France or England gave birth

to a fpecies of architeclure confefiedly not more ancient, in

thefe countries, than the twelith century. The atternpts to

derive this llyle from the eaft, whether by means ot the cru-

lades, or otherwife, feem to have failed in point of prool ;

no ealtern building having been pointed cut, at all ot this

kind, that may not more probably be afcribed to the cru-

faders them fcives, after this mode of archite6t:ure had beea

invented and approved in Europe \. It is true that pointed

arches may be dilcovered in various parts ot the eaft ; but

nothing altogether refembling our ecclehaflical architetfure,

which it it had been brought from abroad, as an invention

already formed, would have arrived at Ibme degree of per-

fection ; whereas we feem to trace among our 'elves tire gra-

dual progrefs of an original thought, from its firC rude and

perhaps accidental conception, to the higliGll degrees ot im-

provenjent and elegance.

* Parentalia. See Milner, p. 5I.

+ The Goths, in facft, when they built at all, made only very

clumfy attempti towards instating the Rontiinor Grecian Ityle.

X Milner, p. 57. • . ^

In
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In contemplating tlie two works at prefent before us, a

ftrong feeling of regret attaches itfelf infeparably to that of

Mr* Whittington. That a man fo devoted to curious re-

fearch, and fo well qualified to purfue it^ fhould have been

loft to the public and his friends at the early age of i'7, wilj

be confidered as a misfortune by every reader of this elegant

voltune; which at the fame time does credit to the feelings

and the tafte of his noble friend and editor ^, Lord Aber-
deen, whofe words we probably cite in tranfcribing the

following paflage ;

" His friends, indeed, muft greatly lament, that one endowed
with fo many fuperior attainments fliould have been fnatched

from life, without leaving feme more important memorial of him-
felf to the world, than the prefent volume, and even that in an

imperfect and unfiniflied ftate. With refpe*^ to themfelves, never

will the remembrance be effaced of that lively and ardent mind,

that moft tenacious memory, that difpaflionate judgment, that in-

exhauftible variety of converfation, that warm and affeftionate

heart, and above all, to make ufe of a favourite expreffion of

his own, that " flow of the foul," which feemed to be inherent

in him, and which never failed to excite the kindnefs and com-
placency of all wh'im he approached ; the rccolleft ion of thefe and
many other excellent qualities which diltinguifhed him, will

through life be cherhhed by his friends as the moft dear to them
perhaps of all memorials.
" By thofe to whom he was lefs known, it (hould be remem-

bered that his death took place before he had completed his

twenty-feventh year ; that he was twice engaged in a tour upon
the continent, during which every moment of his tiine was em-
ployed in ingenious and interefting, if not deep and learned re-

fearch ; and that had his life been extended, it was his deliberate

purpofe to have devoted it to the acquifition of learning and
icience.

*' He died regretted by a circle of friends and acquaintance

not lefs numerous and extenfive than his own qualifications ; more
juftly lamented by none than by the writer of this note." P. i -jj.

This teftimony we tranfcribe with pleafure, as little lefs

honourable to the writer than to the fubjeft of it ; and as

calculated to create a livelier intereft in a produ£lion thus ori-

ginating. Yet while we in this way recommend the book, to

ail who are attached to fuch enquiries, we cannot go the

* They are fpoken of as Editors in (p. 1 72 J but the Preface is

figned by his Lordlhip.

5 length
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length of adopting the opinion fupported in it ; namely, that

the ftyle of architecSfure, which has been currently called

Gothic, was invented in France, and from that country paf-

fed into England. The contrary opinion, which is fupported

'by Dr. Milnrr, as it had been before in his hidory of Win-
chelter, feems to us to have more probabihty ; though wc
do not allow that demonrtration has yet been prf)duced on
either fide. So large a part of France was in the iiands of

our monarchs, during the twelfth and thirteenth centuries,

that whatever was invented in the one country would imme-
diately be communicated to the other; and it mnft become
difficult to determine the priority of claim. The dates pro-

duced by Dr. Milncr do, indeed, appear to confirm his a(-

fertion, in favour ot the Ertghlh; but we rnuft have more
cxtenfive knowledge, than at prefcnt feems to be obtained, of

the dates and ityles of French churches, before we can pro.

nounce that the queftion is decided. It it be true, as Dr.

Milner underflands it to be, that " the received tradition m
all the northern provinces of France is, that almoft all their

grand churches \vere built by the Englifli," this will certainly

form a flrong prefumption in our favour; fince the French
.are very far from being inclined to attribute to us, any merit

or difcovery, that they can pofiibly afiume to themfelves:

and on the whole we cannot but confider this opinion, if not

entirely proved, as rendered very highly probable, by the ar-

guments here produced.

Refpefting the origin of the pointed arch, our own obfer-

vations, long ago made, and recorded in our volumes*, tend

exa£lly to confirm the hypothefis advanced by Dr. Milner.

It was in furveying the old towers of Southwell, in the au-

tumn of 1804', that we were firft ftruck with the effeft of the

'interlaced round arches, in producing the pointed arch, by
their interfedfions. This recolle6lion, however, leads us to

obferve, that the hypothefis of the interfering arches is not

the invention of Dr. Milner, though he has fupported it with

great ability. Mr. Wilkins, (of Caius College, Cambridge)

on whofe paper in the Archasologia, vol. xiv. we were re-

marking, when we firft mentioned our obfervations at South-

well, fpoke of it, at that time, as a common opinion, and added

that " it is as fatisfaftory perhaps as any that has been of,

fered." We confider it as much more \o; and the confir-

mation of it which we then offered is fo remarkable, that we
think it muft in future be adopted by the defenders of the

.
* See Vol. xxiv. p. 426.

fyflem.
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fyftem. The old part of Southwell Minfter is of the ancient

flyle of Saxon or Norman architefture, which prevailed till

the eftablifliment of the pointed arches, with low femicircular

aches, round pillais, &c. The Weflern Towers, that to

the fouth in particular, are mucli ornajnented with the fmall

arches, fome plainly femicircular, fome intericfling ; but

what is moft remarkable, aifo with fome fmall pointed arches,

exn^Jy corrpjpouding zuith the interjeBions of the interlaced

arches *, merely omitting the intermediate femicircular tops.

Here, therefore, is the very flep made, and the new arch ex-

hibited in company with fhofe niterfeHed arches, from which

it fprung, and evident and exa£ily taken from them. A
llronger illuflration, if not a prpof of the faft, can hardly be

imagined. The fame circum{k»nce may, perhaps, be ob-

fervable in other places, if attention be paid to it, but there

it is particularly ftriking and obvious. Having premifed this

Ihong confirmation of Dr. Milner's opinion, we fhall fuffer

him to ftate it to our readers in his own words.

.*' But why fliould we wander," he fays, " into every remote

country in the known world, and into the regions of fancy, in

fearch of an invention which belongs to our own climate ? And
for what purpofe fhould v/e take fo much pains to prove a plant ro

be an imported exotic, which we aftually fee fprouting up and
attaining its full growth in our own garden ? Let us now go back,

to the point from which wc ftarted, for the purpofe of running

down the different falfe fyllems. We have feen that thegreateft

people, without difpute, of the eleventh and twelfth centuries,

the conquerors of France, England, Italy, Sicily, and of different

countries in the Eaft, namely, the Normans, wt^re poil'efied of the

moft ardent paflion for ecclefiaflical architeiTrure, of any nation,

upon record, and that they vied with each other in the grandeur

and beauty of their refpedive ftrudtures. For the former of thefe

cfFeds, grandeur, we obferved that they gave ro their churches

the greatefl length and height in their power ; for the latter,

beauty, they enriched them with a variety of architeftural orna-

ment.s, feveral of which appear to be of their own invention. I'he

moft common of thefe w^as the arcade, or feries ©f arches, with
which fome of their buildings, [as for example, the outfide of

St. Ofyth's and St. Bottolphs conventual churches in Eflex, and
the inlide of Durham on the bafement ffory] were covered over,

and which occur, more or Icfs on all their cathedral and conven-

tual churches extant. Thefe arcades were diverfifiedmany ways,

as may be particularly feen on the tower of St. Auguftine's rao-

* Br. Cr. loc. clt. Something of this fort appears on the old
fquare towers of Exeter Cathedral, but not fo clearly marked.

naftery
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naflery in Canterbury, built by its firlt Norman Abbott, Scot-

landiis, in 1 080. One of the varieties confuled in making the

femicircular arches (fuch as all nations, Grecians, Romans, and

Saxons, had hitherto built) interiefl each other in the middle.

The part thus interfered, formed a new kind of arch, of more

graceful appearance, and far better calculated to give an idea of

height than the femicircular arch : for every one muft be con-

vinced that a pyramid or obelilk, from its afpiring form, appear*

to be taller than the diameter of a femicircle, when both are of

the fame meafure, Thefe plain and intcrfeifting arcades were fome-

timeS placed in alternate rows, as in Rcmigius's work on the

fafade of Lincoln Cathedral ; and fometimes irregularly mter-

mixed, as on the north fide of Durham Cathedral. The pointed

arch, thus formed, appeared at firft a mere ornament in hajTo re-

lievo, as in the above-mentioned inftances, but very foon it was

alfo feen in alto relievo, over niches and recelTes in the infide of

Churches, as in the remains of the Cathedral of Canterbury, built

by Lanfranc, and in the Abbey Churches of Giall-oribury and

Rumfcy. It is probable that the fiift open pointed arches, iti

Europe, were the twenty windows conitrutted by that great pa-

tron of architeflure, Henry de Blois, brother of King Stephen^

and Biihopof Winchefter, in the Choir of the Church ot St.Crols>

near that city,which ftr.idure he certainly raifed between the years

I 132 and 1136. Thefe confiil of openin;4S made in the inter-

fec'.ed parts of femicircular arches, which crofs each other. The
ocular evidence of this, taken along with the afcertained date of

the work, is afufficient proof that to the accidental Nsrman orna-

ment of interfeding arches, we are indebted for the invention of

pointed arches, and pointed architeflure. If any man choofes to

difpute the proof, he cannot at leaft deny, that open pointed arches^

to the number of twenty, were feen together under interfeiTting

arches, in an Engllili church, between the years 113'*; and 1136*

As the above-mentioned prelate proceeded in his building, froni

the Eaft, or choir and (which on all fuch occafions was firlt ercft-

cd, and rendered fit for divine fervice) to the tranfcpt, the tower,

and the nave of the church, he made many other pointed arches,

fome of them obtufely, others acutely pointed ; inierinixed, bow-
ever, with a ftill greater proportion of circular and other baxon

work. In 1138, he built the caftle of Farnham, wl;cre his

pointed arches, refting on huge Saxon columns, are ftill to bs

feen." P. 77.

S'jch are the fundamental proofs of that opinion which
Dr. Milner maintains, that the pointed arch wa3 invented in

Eiitrland.

Dr. Milncr, in purfuinrr his fabjeft, afTicrrJs tb.rce diiTei ent

periods for the origin, peife6li(Kn. and decli'.ie of tiie eccie-

iidllical archiie6lure, which he maiks as diltinguiihing thre«

N d^freir.rS

BRIT, CRIT. vol.. XXXIX, FE3. 181?,
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difTerent orders of the pointed ilyle. Wliether we agree
with him or not in the opinion tliat the Hmits of thefe changes
can be fo exaiS^lIy defined as to form three orders, it is nn-
doubted that he has diftinguifced the va-ridtioas with taile and
accuracy, and has given an elegant and very able, though
concife, view of the whole fubjecf,

Mr. Whittington, who brings no very direct or well af-

certained proofs of the prior conlhu6^ion of pointed arches
in France, dwells with particular attention on the compa-rifoii

of the two Cathedrals of Amiens, and Salifbury, built uearly
at the fame period j that is very early in ilie thirteenth Cen-
tury. His proof of the greater advance of the French ar-

chitects at that period, refis p?rtly on the fuperior magnifi-
cence ot the Church at Amiens, (a circumlfance certainly

not conchifive to his point) and partly on the introdiitlion

of ornaments and elegancies, which were not adopted by us
till much later. This, however, is not decifive if it can be
Ihown that the fame contrivances, if not vifible at Salifhmy,
are to be found in other Englifh. buildings, of that period :

which appears to have been proved with refpeft to the Chap-
ter-Houfe at York,

Whatever turn may be given to this controverfy by the
fubfequent arguments and refearcbes of ingenious enqnirers,.

this will always be fatisfacfory, that the prefent fiage of it Ixis

given origin to two highly elegant and inftruftive works,, of
different chara6ter indeed, but both of eminent merit.

The work of Mr. Whittington, after de/'cribing, in the firfi:

part, the progrcfs of ecclefiallical architc61:ure from the car-

liefl periods to the reign of Louis XII
;
proceeds, in the fe-

cond, to the defcription of feveral remarkable churches in

Jrance ; n^imely, the Abbey Church of St. Germain dez
Prez, of St. Genevieve, of St. Denys, of Notre Dame, the

Churches oi Rheims, and that of Amiens. The onFy fubjcft

for much regret in this work is that, excepting the beautiful

viewol the welt end of Rheims Cathedral, which forms the

frontilpicce, it contains no iiiufhative plates. This is doubt-
lefs owing to its appearing as a pofthimious work, withont

thefe acceffions which the author, had he lived, would pro-

bably have thought requifite. The public, however, is highly

indebted to Lord Aberdeen, and the other Editors, for

bringing it forward as it is.

Dr. Milncr's book, though profefTedly only the enl-uge-

mcnt of an article drawn up by him for Dr. Rees's Cvclo-
paedia, has fuEcient illuitration by means often neat plates,

containing either whole views, or fragments of fuch parts of

buildings as are mentioned, by way of proof to any point under
confideration ;
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confideration ; with references to Mr. Carter's Ancient Ar-
chitefture for further documents. The hifloiy of Ecclefiaf-

tical Architeflure appears to be given here with more correft-

nefs than by the other antiquary; and the whole forms an ele-

mentary wcrk. ot the greatefl utility and VdUie, on the fubjcdt

of a flyleof building longdcpreciated.butnow duly confidered
;

and only wanting the aid ot a few more dates to fix its origin

with certainty. We hope, and are in a good meafure per-

fuaded, that it will be found to have originated an)ongour-
i'elves. That it arofe out of the efforts of the Norman Ar-
chitefts, whether Anglo-Norman or Gallo-Norman, appears

to us quite clear: and perhaps the time is not far diflant,

when It will be thought extraordinary that any doubts were
entertained upon the fubje£l.

Art. X. The Works of the Englijh Poets from Chaucer to

Cowper, ijfc.

(From our lajl, page \^.J

TTy'^E refume this article for the fake of doing Juflice io
' ' the author of the lives, to whom we have not given

credit, as we ought, for the Lives of SrnoUcti, and IV. Ha-
tniltoti. At tlie fame time, we mull complain of the fub-

editor, or whoever was employed in the inferior line of

drawing up the table of contents, for leading us into that

error. In the General Index of names, which lldnds at the

head of Vol. I. it will be found, on examin'ation, that exaftly

thofe two names are wanting. Now, in making out our

comparative lifts of the Poets contained in different e.litions

we had recourle to thofe general tables as the moll compen-
dious method ; and relying on their accuracy, had not thought

of making any fubfequent examination : nor even of cor-

refling our lift, which we fuppofed to be right, by what wc
afterwards obfcrved in the volumes. Our readers will now,
therefore, pleafe to infcrt in the lift of lives written by Mr.
Chalmers, thofe of W. Hamilton (of Bangour) and Smol-
lett. They both occur, with the woiks of their authors, in

in the fifteenth volume.

Yes, Mr. Chalmers has written the Life of Smollett, and

to make amends for not having mentioned it on the lormer

occafion, we fhall here cite an intercfling pafFage from it.

Smollett, he lays,

** Set out for Italy early in 1770, with a debilitated body,
"^' z and
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and a minj pmbably irritated by his late diOippmntrnfrit *, hot-

iiot without muxh of that eSfe which argues lirmnefs, fince, dur-
ing this journey, he could fo plenfaiu!y divert his forrows bv
writing tile Expedition cf Humphrey Clinker. This iwvel, if

it may l7e io called, for it hns no regular fablr, in point of ge-

nuine humour, knewledge of life and manners, and delineatioM

of character, is inferior only to Roderick Random and Peregrine

Pickle. It has already been noticed that Matthew Bramble, the

principal charafter, displays the cynical temper and humane feel-

ings of the author, in his toar on the continent, and it may now
be added, that he has giv^n another iketch of hirxifclf, in the
charafter of Serle, in the firft volume. His account of the in-

gratitude of Pauncelord to Smollett is ftricHlv true; and as his-

biographers (ieera unacqaainted ivith the cireumllances, the iol-

lowing may not be anintcreftirTg, which was related to me
by the late intimate friend of bmollett, Mr. Hamilton, the prin-

ter and proprietor of the Critical Review,
'• Pauuceford was a John C 1, who was fed by Smj>llcH

when he had not bread to eat, nor clothes to cover him. He
was taken out to India as private Secretary to a celebrated go-

vernor-general, and as etfayili } and after only 3 vears abfence,

feturned with forty thoufand pounds. From India he ftnt fcversl

letters to Sntollett, profelling that he was coming over to lay his

fortune at the feet of his benefaiflor. But on his arrival, he treatcci

Smollett, Hamilton, and others, who had befriended hin\, with
the moft ungrateful contempt. The perfon who taught him the

art of effaying, became reduced in circumlhmces, and is now
{1792) or lately was colledor of the toll on carts at Holbom
Bars. C—^—[never paid him or any perfon to whom he was in-

debted. He died in two or three years after, at his houfe near

Hounflow, u;;iverfal!y defpifcd. At the requeft of Smollett,

Mr. Hamilton employed him to write in the Critical Review,
•which, with Smollett's cltarity, was all his rupj;Ort previous to

his departure ior India." Vol. xv. p. 550.

This very interefting and original illiiftration of Smollett's

hiilory muii be acceptable to every rcudei . For the life of
Haniihon, of Bangoiir, there were hardly any materials, bur

wliat were t-iken from Lord Woodiiouielee and Prulellor

Richarrilon ; !>iu tl^e critical opinion on the Poet with which
Air. C. concludes his life is well worthy of notice,

** Hamilton, if not of the firft clal's, and in whonn we find

only thofe fecondary qualities which profelTor Richardfon has fo

ably pointed out, furely excels fome whofe works arc better

known and more current. The negled which he has experienced

In the attempt to obtain pecuniary aififtance.

may
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m'ay l)C paftly attributed to his political principles, and pnrtly

CO ifee local intcrcfl which his -cfFufioiis excited, Miid to which

they were lon^ confined. Verfes of complimenc aixl pcrfonal

addrefics muft have extraordiisary merit, if they ariritft the

o-otice of diliant ftrangcrs. Prcju-dice, however, i« now it an

end, and the friends of Scottifli genius who h.ave lately called

tiie attention of the public to this writer, have proved that

iie dcferves higher rank than hss yet been affigncd to him.

He is, perhaps, very unequal, and the blcmillies of iiis verfe

and didiion, to which profeflbi: Richardibn has alluded are

treqtjent ; ytx. it is no inconHderuble raerit to have been one of

the firft of his countrymen who cultivated tlw; purity and harmony
•of the Englifh language, and exhibited a variety of convpofitiora

and fertility of fentiment, that are rarely to be found in the writ-

iings of thofe whofe poetical genius is o4" the fecond degree.'*

Art. XI. J Drfcriptlon vf the Ferot IjJands, coniaining an
Jccount of their S':tii6itio>i, Climate, and ProdiuHions ; toge-

ther wifl) the Manners, and Cujhuns, of the Inhabitants, their

Tradcy &c By the Rev. G. La^idt. lilujlrated with a
Map, and other Engravings. Tranfated from the Danijbt

8vo. pp. 4r^6. ix's. Longman and Co. ISiO.

MTIE F<jro€, Farro, or Faro Klands, for they are thus dif-

-^ fcrently u'ritten, conltitute a neH of (mall illands, fub-

\<c^ to Denmark, in the remote parts of the northern ocean,

'i'hey have but little attracted the notice of navigators, thoiigli

it great number of them are inhabited, and many of them fer-

tile, producing much corn and numerous il.)ck.s of fheep.

They have a!fo an export trade of no mcrin importance in

commerce, and ol great confideratioa with the voluptuous

^^(S. luxurious, for from thefe iflands, the tar iaiiied iiider-

Down is exported.

Our information concerning thefe ifiands has hitherto been
very imfatisfaftory, aud the few publications which defcribe

them are of uncommon rarity. Mr. Landt, therefore, the

author of this prefent volume, is entitled to the thanks of the

curious, for this valuable addition io otir Geographical Col-
Jc^ions. He refided feven years in thofe ifiands, where he
officiated as a Clergyman. Me in a more particular manner
•iirefterl his attention to the Natural Hiftory of the iilands,

l)ut the reader will aifo find a very entertaining and indruc-
«ive acco^mt of their pohtical Rate, the chara£tersand manners
)t the inhabitants, the language of the country, the popu-
]*;iioii, and the other cbjefts of Itatiftical refcarch-

N 3 The
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The work is divided into four cbapters, and each chapter
fubdivided into various fe^lions. Tlie fjifl chapter in its

diflerent feftions exhibits a Geographical defcription of Fe-
roe, the luftory, fituation, topographical defcriptions, mines,
harbours, chuiches, &c.

In the fecond chapter, we have a phyfical defcription of
the iflands, an account of the currents, climate, earths, plants,

animals, and all other fubjcQsol' Natural Hiflory. From this

part of the work we fubjoin a fhort extraft.

" CoRVus coRAX. The raven. In Ferofe ramaur^ is a

bird of prey very common in Feroe. There is a fpeckled variety,

known here under the name of the white raven, but it is not fo

Common as the black, and is not to be confidered as a different

fpecies ; for pairs are found on thefe iflands, one of which is

black and the other fpeckled, and in one neH may be fecn both
black and fpeckled young ones : fome aflert that the fpeckled

after a few years become black. The raven builds its neft in

March, in the high fteep hills, and lays four eggs. It is dan-

gerous to the lambs, which 'a kills as foon as dropped, and fome-

tiraes the mother alfo, when they have become weak in confe-

quence of a fevere winter. It is alfo remarkably fond of the

eggs of other birds ; but when the puffin, alca arctica, catches

the raven in its hole, it darts its claws into its breaft, feizes it

by the neck with its bill, and when they iffue from the hole

firuggling with each other, the raven endeavours to afcend to

the land, and the puffin to defcend tC» the water ; but the latter,

for the moft part, is the viftor : for when the raven's feathers be~

<;ome wet, it can no longer fave itfelf, and mult perifli. The
raven finds a formidable enemy at land in the fea-pie, ha^matopu$

cjirih'gus, which follows it in its rapid flight, and, darting its

long {harp bill into its back, makes it fcream outa The fea-pie

then, by a fhrill cry, colle«ifs feveral more, which purfue their

common enemy, and oblige it to feek fheltcr in fome hole, where

its back can be proteftcd. In order that this deftrudive bird

may be exterminated, every man who is in a condition to go out

to. fi(h, muft deliver every year the bill of one raven, or the bills

oi two crows; or failing thefe, pay a certain fum to the provin-

cial judge. But all the inhabitants are not equally ready to affift:

in extirpating the ravens ; as there is a faying in Feroe, that this

bird never docs any hurt to the farm where it builds it neft. If

a man, therefore, drives it into his neighbour's premifes, it fpares

the lambs of the latter, but attacks, wherever it can, thofe be-

longing to the former. The ravens, however, are of fome uti-

lity to thofe who have fheep, as they give notice, by their af-

fembling, when one of thefe animals has fallen down a precipice,

fo that it can be recovcrcdj and carried home to be ufed as

food,

^ ' <« CostTus
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*' Cos-vus coRNix. The common crow. In Ferocfe /r^ii^Y?.

Crows are here very abundant ; they build their nefts in the

clefts of the rocks or on the fteep fides of the hills, where they

lav four or five eggs. They are thievifh and mifchievous ani-

mals ;
pick the feed from the fields, dig up the newly.planted

potatoes, and at the fame time, when they have young, carry off

the goflmgs and young ducks, deflroy the Ixirley in autumn before

it is ripe, and the fifii hung up to dry. They are alfo very trou-

bicfome to thofe who have gardens, as they cut off the cabbage-

iflioots, and thcfc of almoll every other vegetable produftion.

In winter, efpecially where they are not feared by (hooting

sX them, they are fo bold as to enter the houfes where people are

fitting, if the doors arc open. They may be fomerimes frigh-

tened by hanging up old clothes, but they foon are taught by in-

^\x\^ to diftinguifli a gim, and to k-rep without reach of ib'or.

They are often feen at ebb-tide c-olleding fhclllilh, with which

they fly up into the air, and then let them fall on tUe rocks, in

order that' they may be broken. In fome parts of Feroe they

affemble to the number of one or two hutidred in one place and at

one time, as if th?y had all been invited on purpofe. A few of

the flock fit with drooping heads, others fecm as grave as if they

were judges, and fume are exceedingly adfive and noify. At
length, in the courfe of about an hour, the comtjany difperfe ; and

it is not uncommon, after thev have flown away, to find one or

two dead on the fpot ; whether thefc were criminals punifhed for

their offences, or invalids which died in confl-nucnce of fome dif-

eafe, cannot eafily be determined." P. 220.

The fcientific name of the FJder Duck is Anas MoIliOlma,

and it is abundant in the Fcroe Iflands, but it feems that the

Royal mandate for preferving them is not iiri£lly obferved.

Half a pound o\ Down is commonly obtained fioni three

nefts, but it is fo mixed with grafs and other foreign matters,

that forty pounds ot feathers will produce but fittcen of the

clean down. A poimd of the clean Down fells at Ham-
burcfh for three dollars.

The third diopter is employed in the economicaf defcrip-

tion of the illands, their agriculture, wardens, fifhcries, me
chanics, trade, drefles of the inliabitauts, and their mode o-

living. The defcription of il.e Whale Fifliery is peculiarl f

interefling,

The fourth and laft chapter exhibits a political furvey of

the iflandsj and defcribes the characters and manners of the

inhabitants. We fubjoin an account of their weddings.

'^ Sometimes 3 young man in Fcroe endeavours to gain the

affei^ion of a young woman without communicating his inten-

sions to any of his friends ; but as foon as he obtains the young
N 4 vi-oicau's
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woman's cor.fcnt, he no longer thinks concealment neceffary. If

he proves unfortunate in his fuit, has no means of accefs to ths

objeft of his love, or is unacquainted with her parents, he em-
ploys the intervention of fome refpeftabie perfon, who makes the

propofal in his name. This coiifidential friend waits upon the

young woman and her parents, acquaints them with the young
inan's intention, and receives their anfwer. If the offer be re-

jefted nothing more is to be done, and riie Alitor muft direct his

views to fome other quarter ; but if no objcdions are made by
any of the parties, the lover repairs a week aftc-r to the houfe of

the young woman with his high hat on his head, and his wooing

ftaff in his handj as a fignal of his errand. Perfons of higher

rank celebrate their weddings at any period of the year they

think proper ; but the common people marry only in the autumn,

v.hlch is their flaughtering time. As the wedding-drefs of both

fexes has been already defcribed, 1 {hall here only make a few
obfervations in regard to the ceremonies. The bridegroom has

tvvo rnen, who are generally feleded from the moft refpcctable of

his fritnds, and whofe duty is to accompany him to and from

church, and to drefs and undref. him. The bride has alfo two
bride- maidens, who drefs her, and who, during the ceremonj"",

ftand behind her and the bridegroom ; flie has alfo two young
men called loyaJtuoy7iar, that is, leaders, who each laying hold of

an arm, accompany her to the church, hand her into her pew,

?nd when the fervice is over, attend her in the fame manner back

to the houfc where the wedding is celebrated. The bridegroom

firil repairs to the church, with all his male attendants walking

in pairs ; and then the bnde, who, however, is preceded by a

compimy of bride-girls, fjiojlar,) all neatly dreilcd and orna-

mented, who arrange themfelves in a row in the paffage before

the pew appropriated for her, where they remain (landing till fhe

and her maids have paffed them*. During the ceremony a great

many candles are plaeed on the altar ; and when it is ended, wi-.ich

is generally in the afternoon, the company return. Ai"tcr the

new married pair have received a congratulatory kifs from each

of the gueils, they all fit down to a dinner, which confifts of

foup made with beef, or lamb ; roaif beef, or lamb, fucceeded by
rice foup, plum tarts, and a kind of fritters without apples ; and

on fuch occafions there is always a plcntitul fupply of hrar.dv and

&Ie, which i,vhanded about by cup-bearers. When the dinner is

©vef, and a thankfgiving hymn fung, the apartment is made ready

for dancing. The bride and bridegroom, with the whole com*
pany^ forsn themfjJves into a circk', and joining hands, dance-

* A widow, or bride, who is pregnant, has no bride-girls r.f

hex wedding ; and in this cafe the men and X.\i& women waikpro-
Ujifcuoufly together.
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round in csdence, towards the left fide, to the found of a nuptial

fong, which is fung by all the dancers in full chorus. If the

apartment is not large enough to admit the whole company to

make one circle, they form therafelves into two or more concen-

tric circles.

When the evening has been fpent in dancing> the cup-bearers

enter, and giving a loud thump on one of the beams, fummon the

bridegroom to bed for the firft time ; half an hour after they give

a fecond thump, and fummon the bride to bed ; this ceremony is

repeated, and afterwards the bridegroom is fummoned to bed for

the laft time. The bride is conducted firft to bed, in which Ihe

lies down half ur.drefTed, and on this occafion fhe fheds a few tears

;

the fame ceremony is obfcrved in regard to the bridegroom, who,

however, lies down without dropping any tears. When both

are in bed a couple of pfalms are fung in moft places, and the even-

ing prayers read, after which the company retire, and continue

their dancing as long as they think proper. Next morning the

wedded pair receive m bed prefeuts trom the guefts, which gene-

rally amount to one or two crowns, and a glafs of wine, or bran-

dy is given to each perfon prtfent. The whole oi the day is fpent

in fcafting and dancing ; but alter dinner one of the moll inge-

nious of the guelh brings in a rump of roaft beef, part of the cow
killed for the wedding, the tail of which, adhering to it, is bent

upwards and ornamented with ribbons ; but the whole piece

fometimes is decorated %vith painted, or gilt paper; it is intro-

duced with a poetical oration, the fubjed of which is a panegyric

on the difli ; and fometimes the fate and hiftory of the cow is de-

tailed in this fpeech, with a tirefome and infipid minutenefs. Ths
veffel containing the dilb is placed at the upper end of the table,

where it is handed from the one to the other, each of the company,

if they choofe, giving vent at the fame time to fome witty and

extempore effufion in verfe, which cither contains fome trait of

fatyr, or is calculated to excite a roar of laughter *.

Chriftmas alfo is a period of paftime and mirth to thefe iflan-

ders, at which time they affemble on Sundays and holidays in the

afternoon, to amufe themfelves with finging and dancing; but

they never drink, or indulge in any games that could tend to

corrupt their morals.

* Some injury done to them by their fuperiors, or rulers, fcrves

fometimes on fuch occafions as the fubjedl of thefe eifufions. The
following is an example ; an inhabitant of Faroe was once con.,

drmned to pay a fine for (hooting an cider-duck, though the wit-

reiies differed in regard to the colour of the fowl, the one affert-

ing it to be grey, and the other affirming that it was white. I'he

culprit, therefore, turned the whole procedure into verfe, and with
To much fatirical luimoiir, that it afterwards fcrvcd as a fund
amuftm'int to various companies,

^

I The
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The tranflator has not given us an oppottuiiit',- of thank-

ing him by name, tor which wo are Torry, as his i)erfcjrmdnce

is in every reipect very creditabh^ to him, and we feel our-

fffivcs aiithorized to recommend this book ;is a valuable Geo-
graphiciii prefent. The volume is illullrated with a map^
the fcale o!: which is of Danilh miles. The Danifh mile is

iomewhat more than four miles and a h^lf Englifh. But it

null,! be remembered, tliaL in the traNflation where miles are

luentioned, Enghfli miles muil: be underltoud. The work is

A^o enibelUfked with otiier engravings.

AnT. XII. Ati l>Trjuiry into the Confequences cf ncghfting to

give the Prayer- Hoot with the Jiihie ; interfperfcd with Re-
marks on fome late Speeches at Cambrrclge, and other important

Matter relative to the Ijritifh and Foreign Bihje Societv. Jiy

JJerbert Marjb, BD. F.R.S. Margaret Frofcfjlr ofDili-
vit] at Ciimbridge. Svo. SO pp. L's. Gd, Rivingtcns. 181!?.

"T^PIEN we confider the rapid progrefs which the Bibk
^ Society is now making throughout the kingdo!;i, wc

niuft admit, that few fubjetLs are more entitled to the prefent

attention of the public, than that, which is propofed for ex-
amination in the wori: now before us *. Fc-'r, if tjie good
v.'hicli this Society, by Dr. Marfli's own admiilion, is calcn-

iated to produce, is )-et attended with the evil, which he

af'cribes to it, the friends (;f the EOablifluTient mufl ferioufly

confider^ whether they can with fafety, ox even confcienti-

onffy, continue their fupport. For our own parts, we fcru-

'ple not to declare, that, judging from the works \vhich have
hitherto come under our notice, we have been difnofed to

view this Society m a very favourable light. We have
confidered it as accompmied with certain g-*)(jd, and only un-
certain evil ; for the danger ufually afcribed to it, is fuch
only, as would arife from an abuic of the inditution, from
which nothing human is exempt : and fince the j)refence ancl

co-operation of Churchmen in this Society mud ferve at leail

as a check on the diffenting intereft, we have been accuflomcd
to believe, that the more powei fully this Societx- was fiipported

ort the part o\ the Church, the lefs would be the danger of its

being perverted topurpofes inimical to the Church. But, if

-on a further hearing of the caufe, which we have already tried,

* We liave printed this article exaftly ;is we received it, in

tJefeterice to the very eminent perfon by wh.omit was communi.
cared ; but we %vouid have it underflood, that fome of the ad-

ni'^iotis in it, by no means exprefs the iiianimQus featiments of
V'htS' Editors of the British Ck-jxiCj,

' new
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new matter fhoukl come out in evidence, which had not been

adduced before, the verdict murt be given, without regard to

opinions, founded on dificrcnt data.

We have already obfci'ved, that the danger urually afcribed

to the Bible Societv, is fuch only as would arifc from a per-

verfion of its avowed objc61s. But if it can be fliown, that

it is dangerous to the Ellabliihed Church, even without fuch

perverfion ; if it can be fliown, that there is danger inherent

in, and infeparable from, the very conftitutionof the Society,

the light in which we have hitherto viewed it, in company
with a large proportion of the BiitiOi public, will be totally

changed. We Ihall then have an evil, not againft which we
muft guard, but which we muft remove, if we intend that the

Church fhall be preferved. And it is obvious, that a re-

medy, which would ferve in the former cafe, miglit be no re-

medy in the latter cafe. The cure of an exiftinii malady, and
the prevention of a pofliblo one, may require very different

modes of treatment. And hence the co operation of Church-
men with the Bible Societv, however well it may be calcu-

lated to prevent contingent evil, may tend eveir to increafe

an evil, which already exifls.

The grand quellion thcrclore, whether Churchmen fhoulJ

withd:aw thcmfelvcs from th.e Bible Society, or not, will re-

iolve itfelt into the two lollowing fuboidinate qaeftions.

1. Has Dr. Marfli fuccee led in his attempt to prove, that

there is real danger to the Ellabliihed Church, in the prefent

praQice and cdnlh'tution of the Society, even without a de-

parture from its avowed objefl ?

2. In the event ol having proved tliis point, is he further

able to fhow, that the danger thus exiflinii is increafed, in-

Head of being diminilhed, by the co-operation of Churchmen
in the Society ?

If he is able to eftablifli both thefe points, we muft confefs,

that the grand quellion can be anfwered onU in the afhrma-

.live. Let us proceed therefore to an analyfis of his Inquiry.

The very title ot it declaies on what ground he has taken his

fland; and a firmer polition he could not well have cliofen.

He objects, not to the dillribution of the Bible, either by the

hands of Churchmen, or by the hands of Difl'entcrs ; but

folely to the omifFuiri ot the Liturgy. At the very opening
of the work, he fays,

" Whoever objcfis to the Eritlfli and Foreign Bible Socicry,

is invariably afkcd, Where is the harm of giving away a Bible ?

I will anfwer therctorc, by faying, None whatever; on the con-

trary, the more widely the Scriptures arediffeininatcd, the greater

in all refpeds mull be the good piodueed. Having ajifwervd tliis

9 tjueftion,
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quefttor, and, as I hope, to the fatisfaftion of every member oftlie

Society, I beg leave to afk in my turn. Where is the harm of

giving away a Prayer-Book ?"

He thus very fairly queftion?, in their own inanner, the

perfons who contend for the difhibution of the Bible alone.

He then afks of Churchmen, (to whom alone iiis arguments

are addreffed) whether it is not ujefu], and ihiruly, whether

it is not neccffciry to diftribute the Prayer-Book in company
with the Bible. He afterwards adduces arguments in fup-

port of that neceffity, which are redlly fo convincing, that we
are no lefs furprized than Dr. M. hiinfeU, that Churchmen
and Clergymen, in an Englilh Univerhty, (hould " reprehend

a ProfefForoi Divinity, becaufe he contended that the Prayer-

Book fhould be diftributed with the Bible,"

The reprehenfion here meant, was difplayed in fome of

the fpeeches delivered in the Town-Hall at Cambridge*,

on the day of the public meeting for the formation of an

auxiliary Bible Society, when Dr. M., it feems, incurred the

difpleafure of feveral of the fpeakers, efpecially of Dr. Mil-

r»er and Dr. Clarke, for his objection to tlie diflribufion of

the Bible alone, or without the Prayer-Book. This objec-

tion he firfi. made in a Sermon preached laft year at St. Paul's,

and repeated in a printsjd Addre's to the Senate, which, as

appears from the date, was circulated in the Unirerfity a

Ihort time before this public meeting. The objection there-

fore, thus recently publifhed, was fach an oblfacle to the

practice ol the Bible Society, that every effort was made to

overrule it. 3tit the defence, which was fet up on that day,

of the pr26"tice of giving the Bible alone, has put fuch wea-

pons into the hands ot our experienced contioverfialilt, as his

adverfaries will hardly be able to refiA. And we mufl con-

fefs, that even before we had feen his Inquiry, our faith in

the Society had been already daggered, by the very argu-

ments which were ufed on that day in its defence t.

* From the circumftance, that the Meeting was held in the

Town-Hall, we infer, that it was not a meeting cf the Univer,

fity in its corporate capacity, but a meeting only of individual

members in company with peilons belonging to the town and

foaiity.

+ The fpeeches were firft printed in the Cambridge Chronicle,

bfct were iir.mediately reprinted in London. A new edition has

been lately printed at Cambridge j but, as we have been informed.

With foBie altcrationi.

The
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The point on which Dr. M, is at ifTue^vitliljis aclverfaries,

is, not whether Churchmen fliall dillribute the Bible, but

vvhethcr Churchmen (hail omit the Prayer-Book : and the

milVeprefcntations, to wliich many ol iiis advcrfaries have had

rccourfe on this fubjc(fl, where miidpprehenfion leemed al-

mod impoirible, flefervcs fevere ccnfure. Truth is not to ht\

fuppoitcd by diftortion ; and if arguments cannot be anfwcr-

cd in a fair way, they ought not to be anfwercdat all. There
is fo little connexion between an objection to the leaving out

the Praver-Book, and an objettion to giving the Bible, that

there nuift be great want, either of difcernment, or ot can-

dour, when men can argue, as it the two objef.lions had the

fame meaning. The danger however, which Dr. M. appre-

hends, has been fo reprelented, as it he meant that it arofe

from the ufe of the Bible. We have already declared, that

our own prepofTe.nTions have been hithetto in favour of the

Society, to which he objcdis : but we think it our duty to

expofe fophiftry, and to embrace truth, wherever we may find

either the one or the other.

In the fecond and third feftions of this work, the author

combats, and as we think faccefstully, the arguments for the

tllftribution of the Bible alone, which are founded in the no-

tion, that to dillribute more than the Bible, is incompatible

with true Proteftantifm. To underfland his reafoning, bo(l\

here and in other p irts of Ids Inquiry, we muft always re-

member, that he addiefles himfelt folely to Churchmen, that

lie exprefsly declares, he has no dehre to interfere v/ith the

Didentcrs, or to urge their acceptance of a book, which they

trorn principle rejc6l; but that the whole of his argumenta-
tion is confined to a queliion oi confijlency, namely, whether
Churclimen, as fuch, can, without a derelif^tion of their prin-

ciples, partake of a Societ\ , which, inflead of didributing

both Bibles and Prayer-Books, diflnbutes the Bible alone.

In examining the arguments tor diltributing the Bible alone,

he. has fJiown that their fallacy confiils in tiie confuhon of

things, which are quite dilliii<il. Evt-ry Proteltant raufl ad-

mit, tiiat the Bible vdonc contains all things, which are uecef-

larv lor falvation. But it does not therefore follow, thiit

Churchmen fuificiently provide tor religious injirutiiau, if

they do not alfo ;.;ive the Liturgy, as an expohtion ot th.e

doi trine contained m the Bible. If our Retormeis had been
ot this opinion, they would neither have compofed the Li-

turgy and Articles, nor would they have enjoined, that chi'-

dren, as foon as they are able, flrould learn the Ctuirch Ca-
techifm. Again, the Bible only is the religion of the Pro.

teftanl. But as there are fo many difTerent kinds of Protef-

tants,
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tants, and the Articles of R.eligion, belonging to one parfv,

are often contradictory to thofe of another, an appeal to the

Bible only can never determine what kind of Protcfiant

is meant. If Churchmen therefore make no diJlinSiion be-

tween Proteftants of one kind, and Proteflants of another,

they proceed on a levelling principle, which mud be fatal to

the EPiablifhcd Church. On this amalgamation, we have
already (Brit.Crit. vol. xxxviii. p. ,579) declared our decided

ophiion, and defcribed it to be " produftive of the molf per-

nicious confequenccs." When Dr. Clarke therefore, to

vindicate the praflice of giving the Bible alone, reproaches

thofe who complain of that practice, with forgetting they are

Protefiants, we mufl agree with Dr. M., that he expofes hira-

felt to the imputation oi forgetting that he is a Churchman.
But we are (lill more furprized at the language held by the

Dean of Cailifle ; and we are at a lofs to comprehend how
lie will be able to remove the objcftions, which our author

has produced in his third feftion. We have not yet heard,

whether he intends to reply; but if he does, we hope, efpe-

cially as he declared at the meeting his thoughts of going to

prefs, it will not be in an anonyinous publication. His rank and
charafter require, that fome explanation fhould be given to

the public in Ins own name, wliich mav juRify his applica-

tion of the term " correftive'' to the Prayer-Book, and at

leafl p.dliate his comparifon ot it with Popifh tradit-ion.

In the fourth feftion a parallel is drawn between the reli-

gious inflruftion afforded bv INIr. Lancafier, and the religious

inftruftion afforded by the Bible Society. At the fame time

a parallel is diawn between the religious inftruftion afforded

by the Madras fvftem, and the religious inftru6lion afforded

by the Society for promoting ChrilHan Knowledge, which,

as Dr. M. obferves, is a Society both for Bibles and Prayer-

Books. Here we mufl confefs, that the parallel in both

cafes is fo exaft, that there feems to be at leafl an inconfifl:-

ency, when Churchmen difapprove the L^ncafterian fvflem,

and yet promote the Bible Society. It mufl; be obferved

however, (what indeed Dr. M. himfelf admits) that the ana-

logy holds good only in the home department of the Society
;

and we were plealed to meet with tlic candid acknowledg-
ment, that

' Its operations abroad are i-!ot only unobje<5lionable, but

highly laudable."—" The Liturgy of our Church, (he obferves)

has no concera with the diftribution of Bibles, where C'hriftianiry

is profeflcd under a dift'erent form."— " But, (as be further ob-

ferves) when Proteftant Churchmen and Proteftant Diffcntcrs com-
bine for the diftribution of the Bible at home \ and a Society,

thus
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tKus compofcd, o/nki the Liturgy, becaufe the Difiinters could not

otlicrr.ifc partake of it, fi:ch a Society is' fcrmerl on terms of in-

equality, and the facrifice is made on the part oi the Churdi."

The fifth fcftioit is hiflorical, and contains manv curidus

atid intereiling fadls ref^yecling the nieaiiires which preceded

and followed the abolition of the Liturgy in the rcig-n of

Charles the Firll:. The fixlh feclion is a continuation of the

fubje6f , and at'jolies tho'e facls to the events now pa!Iln,;T be-

fore us, in reference to the Bible Society. It h .s been long,

obferved, thiit there is a grneraV refemblance between the

Puritans in the time or Cromwell and t!;e Methodius of the

prefent age. But we were certainly not aware, that there

was fo cloie a refemblagce, both in the conduft and in tiie

langnage of the ancient Puritans when they were preparing'

to aboiilli the Liturgy, and tlie prefent conduct and language

which Dr. M. has detailed in the fsxth feclion. As our
limits do not permit us to enter into the comparifon, we fnull

refer our reaJer to the work itfelf, where he will find mate-

rials for very fcrious rcik-6lion at the prefent period. Fa-il?^,

we all know, are flubborn things; and the fame caufe

V)'hich has once pr.>duced an effect: may produce it -again.

We are extremely iorrv, tliat a very late event has enabled

us to increafe the number of exam.ples, in which the pre-

fent hilrory of religion correfponds with the age of Charles

the Firfl. It is well known, that the City of London then

took a prominent part in tlie overthrow of the eflabliiheJ

Church. Now this fame City, in its corporate capacitv,

has not only granted 3001. to fupport a fyflem of education

which IS not fur the ellabliilied Church, bnt has lately refufed

its fupport to a fyi'lcm of education which h for the eltab-

lilhed Church. With fuch examples before us, we have-

Hiore reafon than ever to apprelicnd the confequences that

muff arife Iroin a neg!e6f; of the Liturgy, which Dr. M. vei

y

jiiffly fliles the bulwark of the Church.

In the feventh fcflion, he confiders what remedy may be
bcfl applied to remove the danger of the Bible Society. In

the firit place he adverts to the remedy propofed by its ad-

vocates, that Churchmen in general fht)nld become members
of it, and thus obtain a preponderance over the diffenting

influence.

" But," fays Dr. IvL, " is it not owing to the diffenting in.

fiuence, that, when the Society diilributes Bibles at home, ihofe.

Bibles are not accompanied with Prayer Books? Are not Prayer

Books omitted for this very reafon, that it is a jdnt concern be-

tween Churchmen and Diflctitcrs ? A religious fociety, confiffing"

of
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cf Churchmen, has nothing to prevent it from diftriboting bofb
Bibles and Prayer Books. But as foon as the difTenting influence

is mixed with the Church influence, the diftribution of the Prayer

Book by a fociety fo coinpofed is at once prevented. Eveny

therefore, if all the Bifi-iops, and all the Clergy of England and

Wales, became members of the Society, it would ftill remiin a

i^ociety for Bibles alone. No preponderance whatever on the

part of the Church would alier the conjiitution of the Society,

The evil confequences, therefore, of neglefting to give the

Prayer Book with the Bible, inftcad of being diminiftied by an

acceffion of Churchmen, are really incrcafed by it, for every ad-

dition of Ciiurchmen is an addition of contributors to the evil."

Here then we perceive the important difference between
the mode of curinjr an exillingevil, and the prevention of a

contingent one. We flill rctdin the opinion which we have

always lupported, that the p;e'cnce and co-operation of

Churchmen are the molt clFcftual means of preventing an

abufe of the Inflitution, or of its apphcation to other obje6l3

than that which it profefFes. But \\ there is an evil in the

conftitution itfelt, we are forced to admit, thdt I'uch an evil

is not corrc6led, but confirmed by the contributions of

Churchmen.

** If it be fald," continues our author, *' that Churchmen who
become members of this Society are nor rtfiricled in their indi-

vidual capacity to the diruibution of the Bible alone, I anfwer,

that the very circumftance of their joining this Society, though

it does not aftually prevent their procuring Prayer Books elfe-

where, has a natural and necellary tendency to diminiih, in the

opinion of Churchmen themfelves, both the importance of the

Liturgy, and the confequent frequency of its diltribution. As
this tendency of the Society is very important in its effefts, and

yet in general is not perceived, iz will be worth our while to

juialyfe and examine it in its fcveral relations."

We cannot tranfcribe the v;hoie of this analyfis, and the

matter is fo comprelled as to be incapable ol abridgment.

We mud content ourfelvcs, tlierefore, with recommending
it to an attentive perufal, and flial! only ftate the refult in the

author's own words at the end of the Ie£lion. After having

fhown not only tlie tendency cf the Society to bring the

Liturgy into negkcl, but that Churchmen, by becoming
members of it, learn to juflily the negle61, he obfeives, that

under fuch circumllanccs

*' It would be a poor confolation to produce examples of

Churchmen, who, though members of this Society, are fenfible

of its defects, and endeavour to fupply them by their individual

exertions.
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exertions. For fach examples would not only be exceptions to

the general rule, but exceptions to the vindication of that rule.

VVe muft argue, rot from fingle inftances, b:it from the general

charafter of the Society, and its general efieds. And what are

thofe general efFeifts, but to bring into negleft the lulnjuark of the.

Eftablijhed Church? When Churchmen and Diflenters unite in i.

Society for the diftribution of the Bible alone, even where the

Church of England is eftabli:bed, and Churchmen conform to this

regulation, becaufe the Diflenters conld not otherwifc join with

them, they facrifice their own principles to thofe of the Diflen-

ters *. If the operations of the Society were confined to foreign

countries, the objeAion, which is founded on the omiffion of the

Liturgy, would at once be removed. The Lit-jirgy of a parti-

cular Church has no concern with the diftribution of Bibles,

where that Church is not eliabliflied ; but where it is eftablifned,

we muft either preferve the criterion and teft of that eftablifh-

ment, or abandon the eftablifhm.cnt altogether. When Church-

men and DifTenters, therefore, agree to aft on a principle which
excludes that criterion and teft, and excludes it wher^ the Church
of England is eftablilhcd, an anion of fuch parties on fuch a prin,

ciple muft ultimately lead to the rtdn vf that party luhich TTiakes

the facrifice. When Diflenters diftribute the Eible alone, they do
ail that is requifite on their part. They have no Liturgy to

diftribute, and confequently omit nothing which either their duty

or their intereft requires. But when (Churchmen, who have a

Liturgy, negleft to diftribute it with the Bible, both duty and
intereft are negleded on their part. They negleft the diftribu-

tion of the book which conftitutes the Churchman. They make
approaches therefore to the Conventicle, while the Conventicle

makes no approaches to the Church. Thus the Church is urrdef-

mined, while the Conventicle remains entire*

* ** As far as I can judge, the very reafon which is afligned

for not giving the Prayer Book with the Bible, is a reafon why
Churchmen fhould be careful to abftain from that negleft. The
more defirous the Diflenters may be that the Prayer Book fh'ouJd

be omitted, the more defirous (bould Churchmen be to dlflribute

it. But if I anderftand Dr. Milner rightly, he confiders the

objeftion of the DiflTenters to the Liturg}- as a reafon, not only-

why Churchmen may omit the Liturgy when they give the Bible,

but why they may omit it with fafety. For he iuiys, ' As the
adoption of the Liturgy is not to be expecled while Diflenters of
fevcral denominations adhere to their prcfent fyftcm of ccrcmoni'^s

and Church government, 1 would not rcprefent the diftributlon of
the Bible alone as a thing that cannot be done with f;ifetv, iinlefi

accompanied with the corrrSi-ve of a Praver Book of the Church
of England.' *'

O "So
JBRIT. CRIT. VOL, XX3^:x. FEB. 181^,
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*' So long, therefore, as the Britifh and Foreign Bible Societjr

retains its prefent conftitution, I c<in difcover no other remedy for

the evil, which has been the fuhjcdt of this Inquiry, than that

Churchmen fhould withdraw from it, and transfer their contri-

butions and their influence to that true Church of England Sow

ciety, the Society for Promoting Chriftian Knowledge.*

The eighth fe(^ion is wholly employed in the confidera-

tion of the confcquences which would tollow from fuch a

transfer of contribu ion and influence. Mr. Vanfittart, in

a Letter which he publifhed as an Anfwer to Dr. M.'s Ad-
drefs to the Senate, had obfervcd, that if Churchmen now
Vfithdrew from the Bible Society, the Society would either

ceafe to exill, or the DilTenters alone would have the honour

of condufline it, and of diffeminating the Scriptures through-

out the world. To this Dr. M. replies, that he propofes,

not that Churchmen Ihould ceafe to propagate the Gofpel in

foreign parts, but only that tliey fhould a6l through the means

of another Society. But it is faid, tliat this Socieiy is not

fo aftlve as the modern one.

*' Let the inferiority of its energies," fays Dr. M., " be ad-

mitted in any proportion you pleafe, yet if thofe energies are

exerted with fafety to the eftabllfhed Church, and the energies of

the modern Society are not, we had better have fecurity at home,

with dimlnifhed energy abroad, than diminilh our fecurity at

home by increafing our energy abroad."

And as he favther obferves, there is one refpeft in which

the ancient Bible Society is much better calculated to pro-

mote Chriftiauity among the Heathens than the modern So-

ciety.

*^ For the latter is rather a preparatory Society; it prepares'

the way for the exertions of Miflionaries, by fupplying tht-n

with Bibles In various languages. But no Miffionary can be em-

ployed by the Society, for the fending of Miflionaries would be

contrary to its conllitution. Now the former Society not only

can, but adually does employ Miflionaries for the propagation of

the Gofpel, and vveuld increafe their number with an augmenta-

tion of its funds. I know, indeed, that the advocates of the

iiiodern Society think, nothing more is requifite for cx)nverficm to

Chriftianity than the fimple operations of their own body. They

think the Bible, when once diftributed, whether amongft Ma-
homedans or Hindoos, whether amongft Tartars or Chinefe,

will make its own way, without the aid of a Miflionary to e^f-

plaia it and to enforce its do(^rines."

As we ourfclves have expofed the weaknefs of this opi-

nion, when we reviewed Vii. Buchanan's Sezinons, and it is

imp-jitant
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imporfant that the public {liould be undeceived in this mat-.

ter, we beg leave to repeat what was faid on that occafion.

(Vol. 28, p. 584, 585.) Having Hated that Dr. B. '' feeros

even to think that the nations of Afia might be converted to

the religion of Chrift, merely by tranflating the Bible into

their feveral languages, and circulating thofe tranflations

among thofe who can read," we afked,

<f Were the mere ftudying of the Bible fufficient not only to

convert idolatrous nations from their error, but alfo to make
them members of Chrift, children of God, and inheritors of the

kingdom of heaven, why were the apoftles commanded to go into

all the world, and preach the Gofpel to every creature, when
they could have written the Gofpel in the languages of the earth,

and thus converted the nations by writing, without incurring

thofe dangers, to which, by their travelling and preaching, they

were daily expofed ?"

In the fame ft£lIon, Dr. M. proceeds to a further confi-

deration of the confequences, which would enfue from a

fecefhon of Churchmen from the Bible Society. He fays,

*' If Churchmen In general refolved to adl by themfelves in the

dlftribution of Bibles and Prayer-books, and Diffenters formed

another fociety for the diftribution of Bibles alone, agreeably to-

their refpeftive religious opinions, the two focieties might aft

without mutual bitternefs, and without an encroachment on each
other's rights. Surely harmony miglit be preferved, without re-

quiring that one party fhall facrifice to the other. Nor can
fuch a lacrifice be neceffary for thepurpofe of conducing the ope-

rations abroad. The competition which might enfue, would be a

competition for good ; and as each party would retain the full

poffeflion of its own doftrine and difcipline, there would be no
drawback on either fide to interrupt the harmony of their pro-
ceedings."

But the concluding part of this feftion, is that Vv'hich we
confider as the moif important, becaufe it brings the whole
of the inquiry into one point. It has been frequently, and
indeed juilly obferved, that Churchmen ihould not fefufe to

join the Diffenters, when they can do it with pn>priety, and
ihat if the prefence of Churchmen is the moft effectual check
on the diffentinginterelt in the Bible Society, even they, who
at firft objected to it, muft now admit, that it is the beil po-
licy to join it. It is therefore of the lall importance to af-

certain, when we can join the dilfenters with propriety, and
if luch a jundion will afford tb* remedy wLich is defired.

O 2 "On
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*' On this fulTJect," fays Dr. M., " I agree with Mr, Vanfit"

tart (and here alio with Dr. Milner) that the co-operaticn oj

Churchmen with diflVntcrs, fo far as they can confcicntiouOy co-

operate, is the beft mode of leflening the evils of d'iilent. But
\icheii Churchmen; and diiTenters co-operate in the omiffion of the

Liturgy, which is the bulwark of the eftiiblifhed Church, it is a
co-opt ration, in which I muft declare for myfelf, that, as s
Churchman f I cannot confcientioufly join. And in refpet^t of the-

danger, for which fuch union isfuppofed a remedy, though I

may clearly perceive, that a fociety of diffenters, profeffedly

formed for the advancement of religion, may eafily become a
political engine, yet I cannot fubfcribe to the opinion of thofe

who think that the difienting intereft of the focretv in queftion

will receive the mo^ effedual check from the prcfence and co-

operation of Cliurchmen. "1 he mod efftflaal barrier againft the

rifing power of the diffenters, would be a general union of Church-
men with Churchmen, all aifling on a common principle, and'

that principle, the principle of the eftablifhed Church. But the.

remedy now applied, in the co-oper3,tion of Churchmen with
diffenters, though it is confidered as effedual, is really worfc

than the difeafe. While it provides again!! contiugent evil, it

creates a prefent one ; in the hope of preventing political mif-

chief, it undermines the eftablillied religion; without receiving

the fmalleil compenfation, it farrcnders the intereft of the

church, by bringing Churchmen and diffenters to 3<ft apan a com-
mon principle, which excludes vrhat is effcntial to the church.

Thus the Itrength of the eftablifhmcnt, inftcad of being retained

within its own channel, for its ow?r prefervatiopi, is not only di-

verted to another channel, but turns the current againft itfelf."

We mull: now call the attention of our jeaders to the left,

hy which we propofedt6 try the merits of the prefent woik.
We obferved, thit the grand queftion, whether Churchmen
ihould withdraw tron,i the Bible Society, depended on two
fubordinate queilions; fird, whether danger, not contingent

i»ut aclaal, exilled in the Bible Society ; and fecondlv, whe-
ther aftual evil, in cafe it exiiled, could equally with con-
tingent evil, be remedied by the co-operation of Church-,
men. Both ot thefe fubordinate queftions have been clofety

examined by our author, and we have eudeavoureci to Hate,

with impartiality, the leading arguments on each of them.
It may be expected therefore, that we (houid now deliver tiie

verdifc>, ot which we fpake in the fiill piiragraph ol this, arti-

cle. But when we confider, that we fhouid thus undertake
to decide on a queftion, which now agitates the whole king-

d-om, wemufl contefs, that on a mare mature reflexion,, we
would rather confider our readers as tiie jury, which IhalJ

pronounce the veidi6^. We would recommend to tkem an

attentive
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attentive examination of the work itfv^Jf, which contains fuch

a variety ot matter, condenfed in fo fmall a compafs, that we
have heen ahle to do hitle more, than to give a general notion

of it. And dioiigh we Ao not ])relume to piefcrihe to our

read-ers the part which they (hould take in refpeil ta the Bi-

ble Societv, y&i as the welfare of the church, and confe-

quently of the (late, is Involved in the niomentous qnellioa

which is now before them, we eameilly re<]U'cli them not to

d-ecide upon trivial and fuperficial, much lefs on interefted

grounds, but to feiecl every folid argument, and then to

determine trom the diftatesof their own confciencc.

Art. XIII. The Ri-mains of Jofeph Blachct ; confifihig of
Poems, dramatic Sketches, the Times, an Ode, and a Memoir
of his Life. By Mr. Pratt. 2 vols, crown Svo. 1;,

Sherwood and Co. 18 H,

'TT/'HKN we call to mind that thefe volumes were publilhea
* ' very principally for the purpofe of procuring ailiil:-

ance for the orphan daughter of the very ingeuious author,

we regret even the iliort delay which has unavoidably taken

place m our norice of them. Whfii we councft them aiff

with the name of our truly valued and lamented friend, Mr
W. Bofcawen, who, to the full extent of his ability, patro-

nized the author while living, and his child when he was no
more, we feel a flill more lively wilh to make amends for

_our omiflion.

The pleafure of wondering at efforts, apparently difpro-

portioned to the means enjoyed, is often the chief attraction

to the works of untaught or fflf-taufiht authors. This is not

aitogether the cafe in the productions ol Blackct ; in whom
is feen a great yerfatifity ol genius, and alivehnefs of imagina-

tion, united with a charafter very Angularly benevolent and
pleafing.

Jofeph Blacket had few advantages of education, and
when he left the country was apprenticed to his brother in

London, to le<irn the trade of a Ihoe-maker. Here, unfor-

tunately, perhaps for himfelf, though not for his fame, he
imbibed a lade tor diamatic writing, from feeing Shakcf-

peare pla\ed by Kemblc ; and from that time was afliduong

in his endeavours to qualify himfelf for the charafter of an

author. 'I'here can be little doubt that the extraordinary

ettorts which he made to find time for fludy or writing,

withwul iu£le£ting his bufinefa, tended to undermine hi*

O 3 ' cyt>^
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conflitution. From thefe caufes, his life was fhort and
eventful. He was born in 1786, in Yorkfhire, married in

1804, loll his \yife in 1807, and died Auguft 92, 1810,
leaving an orphan daughter and an aged mother. The whole
of his hiftory is included in lefs than 24 years, and yet he
has left materials for two volumes (not very fmall) of letters

and poetical efFufions, of which the fecond volume is prin-

cipally dramatic. His very kind and affe6lionate friend,

Mr. Pratt, has taken care to give his volumes the advantages

of an elegant form, with the embellifhments of an engraved
title, a portrait of the author, and an illulhative frontifpiece

to the fecond volume. But by thefe ornaments the ufeful

profits of the edition are not to be diminifhed ; and it is right

that the public fhould know what the editor has very properly

told, that

*' Mr. Masquer lER complimented him with the (ketch of
"the author's portrait, the engraving from which prefents to the

reader a moft excellent likenefs of the original. Mr. JamesWard
favoured the editor with the vignette, taken from a paflage in

the poems ; as did ]\Ir. Jones, of Portland Street, with the very

fine drawing, from which the engraving is made, in front of the

fecond volume, illuftrating a fublime exertion of Mr. Blacket's

Mufe. The liberal fpirit here acknowledged has influenced Mr.
Freeman and Mr. H. R. Cook, the engravers, both of whom, I

am informed by competent judges, have wrought for confiderably

•lefs than their ufual prices ; and the laft, affuredly not leaft, in

that combination of kindnefs in a good caufe—the protection of

the fatherlefs child of a man of worth and genius, is unqueftion-

ably fuch—-the Publifhers have, on this occafion, voluntarily

,reljgncd a confiderable fhare of their eftabliflied profits, to aug-

ment the fund of the orphan, after dilburfement of the inevitable

expences of publication, which they take upon themfelves. In 4
word, there is not a perfon concerned in thefe volumes, of any
defcription, who has not teftified a very generous defire and en.

deavour to promote the aim and end for which they are brought

before the public." P. Ixv.

All this is extremely gratifying and honourable to every

perfon concerned. A letter from Blacket to Mr. Pratt,

dated April ]9, 1810, evidently paints him aS' very, near his

end ; but-it exhibits fo many pleafing features of his cha-
rAf\pr thaf -u/e arp tpmr-fpri fn infi^rt it,raaer, that we are tempted to infert it*

'* You muft not attribute my filcnce to.negleft—no! believe

me, Sir, I am, and ever have been, proud of holding the pen to

£ddrefs you.
" I know you will firfi alk me, how I am ? To which.kind

•^utftion I anfwer, moft lamentably ! Worn, worn, my dear

ffiend,
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friend, to a thread ! My poor legs and arms mere drumfticks

!

My refplration thick—fometimes fhuddering in ice ; fometimes

bnrning with fever.—A fate worfe than that of Tantalus !

** Dr. Fearon has juft dropt in—he ftaid not five minutes.
* Well, Dr. Fearon,' faid I, * I fuppofe yoir will now allow that

I am verging faft towards the grave?' * Why Sir,* anfwered

he with kind motives, * we have an approaching fummer, and on

that we muft at prefent reft our chief hopes : the fine warm
months frequently produce in your cafe the moft beneficial effeds.*

*' Alas ! when will this fine weather arrive ? Aprils inftead

of the ' fweet breezes of the fouth, blufters on us like the Boreas

of December,' bellowing around like a difordered fpirit ; and I

cannot fo much as look out at my window to catch a funbeam.
** You muft excufe me for not writing at large, my poor dif-

trafted head will not bear it ; and Dixon's hand is fo difficult to

read, that I doubt you would make little of him.
** I fuppofe this will find you in the cottage circle ?—May

its inhabitants be happy ! and may the fympathetic heart, which
drops its generous tear for the fufferings of others, never, never

experience the pang of ftiedding one for the fufferlngs of its own.
** The good Duchess of L is ftill bufily employed in pro-

curing me fubfcribers ; but, as you communicate, I need not fay

much on this fubjeft.

** I would have you fend her Grace one dozen and a half of
poems 3 (he wili foen fend them adrift, good and gracious being

that (he is

!

" Remember me to Mr. Marchant moft kindly.
*• Your letter firft gave me the awful and important intelli-

gence of the difturbance in your city :
—

'tis well that Fortune
placed Blacket in an humble fituation.

** I glory in rational, (not riotous,) legitimate, not < mob-
led' liberty !—dear is the name of freedom ro my heart !—weak
and miferable as I am, I yet would crofs *he bayonet with Op-
pre(rion, and give ftab for ftab with that wretch, who dared to

infringe on the just privileges of rny countrymen and my country,
^* I have fgid too much, my head is dizzy.

*' Very dear Sir, your faithful '

"
J. Blacket."

Vol. i. p. 50,

In the great variety of his poetical compofitions here col-

lecled, we are inclined to infert one, which, from the ori-

ginality of its flyle, and force of its expreflions, feems to

mark the llate of the author's mind \yhen he wrote it.

O ^
*' Sektu
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*' SENTIMENTS OF THE DEAD TO THE LIVING,

*' Ye flutt'ring gay, ye thoiightlefs proud,

Who tread this ball,

A bloodlefs corpfe now calls aloud ;

Then mark its call

!

Mark it all you, who carelefs run

This life away
;

Who, bafKing in your rifing fun,

Conrume the day :

Know that your lives are but a fleep.

By dreanis oppreffed ;

And thofe, who flay behind to weep,

Will foon find reft,

My fpirit's fled with airy flight,

Above the l^y.

To dwell, in realms of endlefs light.

With God on high!

My troubled hours, that here roll'd by,

Were fcarce a breath ;

For thofe who creep, and thofe who fly.

Mull: reft in death.

Then, what's this giddy round of duft.

On which we tread ?

What ? but a fpacious field in truft,

For all the dead !

And, what are you, who, on this ball,

Draw your harfti breath ?

The rich, the poor, the mighty, all

Are dufty death I" P. 25c.

The fecond volume, befides fhorter poems of various

merit, contains three '* Sketches of Dramas," which are

pearly, ii not entirely, completed ; and in the firft volume is

a fragment of a burkfque tragedy, evincing no fmall fhare

of humour. On the whole, though we cannot pronounce

that the poems of Biacket were of the highefl order of ex-

cellence, yet we can fafely alTure our readers, that his vo-

lumes contain much to commend as ingenious, much to

ugbrd amufement, and n?Sicl> to intereft the bell feelings of

our Hature,

'i'RITISJf
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^RT. 14. Jofeph. A Religious Poem. Hi/lorical, Patriarchal^

and Typical. With Nates, in tivo Volumes. By the Ret;.

Charles Lucasy A.M. Curate of Avehurj^ Wilts. 8vo. Two
Volumes, il. is. Sherwood aad Co. 1811.

That 3 poenj on a facred fubjedl may be both beautiful and

attraftive, we have fufficient inftances to prove beyond all doubt;

and the plea of this author, againft certain critics, is fo far valid,

and almoll fuperfluous. But that his poem anfwers that defcrip-

tion, or would have proved the point, had it not been exempli,

fied before, we cannot fo far compliment him as to aflert. The
Jiirtoiy of Jofeph, as related by Mofei, is, in all its cir-

cumflances, one of the molt touching and intercfting that exift ;

but a;i the particulars are, for that very reafon, almoft univerfally

known, no curiofity or fufpenfe can be introduced into the nar-

rative ; and the magination muft be fingularly gifted, which
could invent new, yet proper, incidents and embellifhments. This
felicity is alTurcdly not poffefled by Mr. Lucas, nor will his

mode of narration be preferred by many to the fimplcr, but more
affcdling ^ylo. of Mofes. Jofeph, when bought by Potiphar, is

{hus made to tell his own ftory.

** My name ie Jofeph. I derive my racs

From holy Abraham. Jacob my fire

If yet he live! if no fad filial [rather /(Tr^z-rfrt/J pang
Lay his grey hairs with forrow in the grave !

And ten more fons fojourn in Canaan's land

;

But none among them, tho' our elder all

Claim'd the fame mother's love! There, valued (lores

Of fubftance, and the earth's belt gifts, his God
With liberal hand hath blefs'd and multiplied,

A man of peace he is ; rich in his flocks

And herds, primordial wealth, which freely feed

O'er nature's pafture ; he nor ploughs the foil.

With bufy labour of the hufbandman,

Nor leaves his home for war or merchandize.

Six years are paft But wherefore (hould I dwell

On fcenes, where memory fain would lofe her powers ?

To him I'm dead he mull be fo to me I"

Vol. I. p. 1 r.

Here certainly is no rival of Mofes. Afterwards we find hira

"W^ting whaf |vlofes, without a very extraordinary gift of pro-

phecy,'
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phecy, could not hav", written : and it may reafonably be
doubted, whether he would if he could.

*' Svvartz, Gericke, Vanderkemp, Kicherer,

Frank, Ziegenhaufen, Freylinghaufen, Schultzi,

O ye have proved what Berkeley wifhed to be."

lb. p. 30o>

To fay the truth, the lines, (for verfes they are not all) have
no very clofe conneftion v/ith the place where they ftand, and might,
we think, have been better introduced elfewhere, or even omitted
altogether. The author fays in a note, " names not formed for

metre, but fomething better." But, as there are notes, why
fhould not that fomething better have been referved for them >

It may feem perhaps unjuft, to difmifs a work of fo much extent

and labour, with fo (hort an account. But poetry is like wine,

it is altogether a luxury, and if the flavour of a glafs is bad,
there is no temptation to try the reft. The author might be
praifed with juftice for diligence, and for fome branches of learn-

ing, but it muft be with the referve that thofe qualifications might
have been better employed in a work of fome different kind.
For the prefent, it feems only to excel in the art of n^alcing aii

interefting narrative tedious.

Art. 15. Modern Wonderiy or Bell and the Dragon^ a Poetical

Romantic Narrati'vey in Tnuo Cantos, dedicated to the Se'ven

Champions of ChriJiendofHy nvith Notes of4-dmiration. Emhelli/he^

luith an appropriate Frontifpiece. 4tO. 5S. Stockdale. l8lZ.

This is a facetious attempt to ridicule the controverfy whicfi
at prefent exifts on the fyftcms of national education as purfued
under the different aufpices of Dr. Bell and Mr. Lancafter. How-
ever ferious and important the fubjeft itfelf may be, and decided
as our opinions long have been in favour of Dr. Bell, it is impofru
ble to read without a fraile this poetical efFufion. We cannot^
however, refrain from expreffing our wifhes that the wit and hu-
mour had been exerted on a • ifFerent fubjed. The following
fpecimen will fhew that this Hudibraftip attempt is hj from corj«

jcmptible.

'* Few words he muttered—next a book
Of magic lore from pouch he took,

If book it juftly might be called,

"Which Slate appear'd all over fcrawPd
With figures dark, nor underftood.

Older than Lot, or Noah's flood.

Of various tongues at Babel's tower,

Of Ifis and Anubis power.
Of Sphinx and QEdipus he treated.

And Ba;U by Ifrgel's feer defeated.
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Of idol fraud through every nation.

Of pious knack, and conjuration,

Pythagoras and tranfinigration.

From Simon ?^agus took his text,

Berofus and Ocellus next,

Judas Ifcariot the Pretender,

Trophonius' Cave, and Witch of Endor,

Of hocus pocus, elbow-fhakers,

Of whining knaves and convert-makers,

Of Merlins, mountebanks, and quakers, &c. &c."

Art. i6. Britjjh Scenery; a Poetical Shich, By a Qjisndam,

Oxonian and Cdrthufian. 4to. BickerftaiF. 4s. 181 1.

This is a very good fpecimen of blank verfe, and the author

demonftrates himfelf to be both an accurate obferver and an ani-

pnated defcriber of the beauties of nature. In the poem the reader

will find a pleafing iketch of many of the more pifturefque fcenes

which, in this country, attraft theattentionanddcferve the admira-

tion of travellers. We fubjoin the defcription of Bath.

"Of Europe's towns the queen, in ftruftured pride,

Bath ftands unrivalled : Bath encircled round

With girdle picflurefque ; why need I name
Stoke ? Abftone ? Wick ? the fairy dale that winds

Through intermingled meadows, copfe and glade.

And villages fequellered, (Freftiford, Coombe,
And Claverton) to Bradford's puny mart ?

Or Farley's rich domains and mouldering fane ?

But though I praife the countlefs charms that bloom.
In Bladud's precinfts, deem not 1 admire

The crouded rout, or Ball's promifcuous ftew

Noxious with vapours dire, I ever fhunned

The motley group where with complacent air.

Self fapient folly fwells his frothy tiote,

And the light coxcomb fhakes his mealy wings,
** Revere thyfelf," well did the fage advife.

Who penned the maxim, folly's confluence fliun.

And faOiions fickle brood led by caprice

7'o emulate the rainbow, &c. &c."

^RT. 17, The TocJtUy tvlth fe'veral Minor Poems. By a Memler
of the Hanoitrnble Society of Lincoln's Inn, 4to. 4$*

Bickerftaff. 181 1.

This is an elegant publication, and very creditable to the pot
€tic -tafte of the writer. The Tocfin, which introduces the

traft, is a ferious admonitory poem, in the manner of Go'dfmith's
Traveller, and much refembling that delightful compolition in

piany particulars.

We give a fpecinaen of the fmaller poems;

Lines

5
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Lines written while viewing the tomb of Ariofio, in. the

Church of tiie Benedidines at Ferrara» Nov. 13, 1796.

* I.

** Ye willows green that wide extend

O'er moift Ferrara's marfliy Oiore,

Your heads in pitying languor bend,

And mourn your favourite bard—no more !

II.

*• Ye reeds that Ikirt his hallowed grave,

"Where wildly wanders down the vale,

This pureft ftream, IHII milder wave.

And figh alojig the palling gale !

III.

** For here your poet, wildly great.

His magic numbers fweetly fung ;

And here inexorable fate,

For ever ftopp'd his tuneful tongue,

IV.

" Yet ftill Orlando's fame furvives,

Where cold Orlando's poet lies,

Though Fate forbids the bard to live.

His wreath of laurel never dies."

It is a pity that the author does not pay a little more attention

to the accuracy of his rhymes, of which the preceding lines

exhibit an example, Wc have alfo deftroyed, as a rhyme to

iiy'di foil, beguild, afcends, winds, &c. Sec.

Art. 18. OiJiJ's Metamorphnjes, trnvjlated hy Thomas Orgar.

With the original LatinText, No, 1. 8vo. 48 pp. is. 6d.

To be continued c^uarterly, in 1 5 Nembers. Sherwood and

Co. 1811.

Though we cannot without referve approve the execution of

this trandation, yet we are willing to allow that it has merit, and

the pleafing modefty of the author puts that merit in its faireft

light. *' At a period," he fays, '* fo fertile in poetic excellence,

it may excite furprife tkat, to tranflate a poet of fo much cele-

brity, has devolved upon a man of no celebrity at nil; and who
kas probably miftaken admiration of the author's beauties in the

original, for abilities to do jultice to thofe beauties in a tranfla-

tion." The following fpecimen is in fome refpeds favourable, in

"others not.

*' Earth had not yet by heav'n's paternal care

"Upheld her balanc'd orb in ambient air,

Nor buoyant ocean ftretch'd, on every fide,

Fromihore to diftant (here his billowy tide.

Earth,
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Earthy water, air, maintain'd a mingled reign

*Twas bafelcfs earth, unnavigable main.

And darkcn'd ether. Each torfook its form, ,

To combat in one defolating Itorm.

While heat with cold maintain'd a dubious fight

The nioill, the dry, the heavy, and the light

Knew no reftraint, but in confufion hurl'd,

Vex'd with rude ftorms the elemental world.

Jove to the mafs a better nature gave,

Divided earth from air, and land from wave ;

From flagging mills a finer efTence drew

To deck th' ethereal arch with liquid blue
;

Then poif 'd the whole, bade jarring difcord ceafe

And bound the parted elements in peace." P. 6.

Among thefe lines the third and fourth couplet are eminently

good : clofe to the original, and well cxprefledjin Englifh. Tlie

mention of Jove, loon after, is particularly exceptionable; as

Ovid ftudioufly avoids naming any particular Deity, and fays

a iftw lines lower •' quifquis fuit ille Deorum." The remainder

of the paflage is fo loofe and paraphraftical, a^ hardly to be traced

to the original.

The author, in his Preface, has fufficieptly juftified his under-

taking ; but among the reafons why a perfon, not ellablifhed as a

poet, fhould attempt a c^a^fical tranllation, there is one not enu-
merated, which feems particularly applicable to him ; namely,

that he may. try his powers, and exercifc them on a good fubjed.

If this was one of his objeds, he has to a confiderable degree fuc.

ceedcd. His verfification is fmooth and fpiritod, and his expref-

fions, such as have been ftampt with the mint-mark of Poetry,

-Let him therefore perfevere ; but with redoubled care and atten-

tion.

Art. ig. Poems and Letters bj the late Willia?n I/aat Roberts, of
Brijioly dccenjed, iKiith feme Account of his Lfe. pp. 247,
103. 6d. Longman. 18 u.

The author of thefe poems adds another melancholy name t»

the lift of thofe juvenile poets, who have been removed from this

earthly fphere, before age and experience had matured talents

\\.\i\ beginning to Ihovv themfelves, and v/ithout their being ani-

mitcd to future cftbrts by the cheering tribute of applaufe. Ex-
aniples of premature talent have often been held up to p\iblic

obfervation ; but amongft thofe of later times, few, perhaps,

have been more remarkable than thofe of Henry Kirke White,
wliof',' memoirs by Mr, Southey were prefixed to a pofthumous

edition of his poems not very long fince. We have been iiiduced to

mention the name of White in particular, from the ftrikino^ (imi-

larify that exiJlcd in difpofuion, talent and genius bctweui hini

and Roberts, We arc intbrmed by Mr. Southey, that White w-as
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for fome time articled to an attorney, and that he purfqed this

ftudy with the greateil zeal, whilfl the author of the prefent work
was equally indmlrious and attentive to his duties in a hanking
houfe ; nor was the applieation of White in the hours of leifure

from bufinefs more ftreniious than that of Roberts, excepting that

the objeft ot" the one was to be enabled to purfue his ftudies under

the foftering aufpices of Alma Mater, while the other only afpired

,to the acijuifitiun of learning. With the fucrefs of the former

our readers are already acquainted, and it only remains for us to

lament that the fame untbrtunate crifis intercepted the career of
"Roberts. In acknowledging with due praife the early genius of
White, w:e arc compelled to remark a want of filial reverence and
decorous fenfibility with refpeft to his mother; neither do we
recolle(it throui;hout his poetic effufions any that breathe the more
tender pailions of the foul. The heart of Roberts, however,
was of more malleable materials, as the following Ihort but ck«
gant little poem will evince.

*' Yes, Lady! 1 had hufh'd my woes,

Had almoft foothed defpair to fleep ; ,,

But oh i that look has woke repofe

Again to love, to wilh and weep!

" And can a look fo fweet deceive ? •

A look the parent of delight

;

Say, can it like tlie gleams of eve,
'' Smile but a herald of the night ?

** Or was that murmur'd figh alone.

The voice of Pity's feraph breath; '

And hopes young rofe, but fcarcely blown,

Say mufl; it deck the brows of death ?" P, 40,

A mind capable of producing at {o early an age, thefe and
other lines breathing much poetic feeling, we can eafily conceive to

have been of no common raft; but were not this fnfficiently evident,

the author of the memoir prefixed, pourtrays his character in io

amiable a point of view, that we cannot help fubjoining the fol-

lowing extraft :

" The period at length arrived v.-hen the remotell expeftation

of his recovery could no longer be entertained, and it was then

refolved that the hopeleifiiefs of his (la^e fhouid be candidly dif-

clofed to him. He received the awful intelligence 'with his cha-

ra(fleriftic magnanimity, and exprcfied a deep fcnfe of obligation

to the friend who had felt it his duty to perform this paini'ul

ofhce. The tone and temper of his mind, however, 'rem.ained

ftill unchanged. His fpirits fuffered no deprenion, his tranquillity

no abatement. Every adiion, every word breathed a fpirit Of
calmnefs and refignation, while long and deep mufings often

proved that his approaching diflblution vvas a fubjeft of ferious

ajid folerein reflexion. If fadnefs for 3 moment clouded his hxow,
it
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it was when the burfting heart of his mother, or the ftifled tears

of his fitter, could no longer be concealed. * For them,' he had,

indeed, * prayed to Aw, and to li-vc %vith ability f.r exertion.' How
then could he leave them defolate and defencelefs without a
pang."

After fuch a defcription of the heart and genius of the fubjeft

of the prefcnt article, we fhall not dwell longer on his produc-

tions ; but wc muft add, that we fincerely regret our approbation

can now render him no fervice.

This little volume will be found to afford much gratification. to

the lovers of poetry, and all muft admire the truly chriftian ter«

mination of fuch a life.

Art. 20. Cuialonia^ a Poem; ivith Notes iUiiJlrati've of the

prefent State rf Affairs in the Fe>iinJ..la, 8vo. 2S. 6d. Long-
man. iSii.

Whether the readers of poetry are incrcafed in proportion to

the multitude of poetical produflions which load our tables, is a

queftion wc are unable to anfwcr. If all fpecimens had as much
of the true poetical fpirit as this before as ; we fhould certainly

contemplate them not only without reluctance but with com-
placency. The whole may be recommended as an effufion of great
talte, genuine fenfibility, and much agreeable melody of compo-
fition. All thefe diftin<^!ons will appear in the following extract,'

and induce our readers to procure the whole.

*' No more from mingl'd groups arife.

The founds that peafant rnirth denote ;

Ko more the jocund dance fupplies

The merry Sequidillas note.

** The graceful air of village maid,

Would often check the firangers rein

And oft the fleek Francifcan ftaid.

To lilten to the ruftic ftrain,

" Hard by the low Pofada's door.

Secluded from the fultry beam
;

The Muleteers refrefhing ftorc,

Dripped on the lip in taper ftresm.

** While turning oft his eager eye.

In fcattered hne his charge he viewed
j

While o'er the rugged caufeway nigh,

With tinkling found their way purfucjj,

** Beneath the latticed window gay,

Unconfcious of a ftorm fo near
;

Iwove whifpering oft his tender lay,

bewitched the liftenirg lady's ear,

" And-
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" And while tfce bnfhful fair conceal'd.

Would fing refponfive to his fighs ;

The favoured lover ftood reveal'd,

Beneath the Capa's fond difgutfe.

" But hark his country calls— the hand.

That trembling ftruclc the light guittar;

Now firmly grafpa a foldier's brand,

And love refigns his heart to war."

The whole forms an elegant and interefting poem. The notes

dcmonftrate.much knowledge of the manners andprefent circum-

ftances of Spain, and tend to confirm what is very generally be-

lieved the want of cordial fympathy and co-operation with their

friends and benefaftors of this country.

DRAMATIC.

Art. ai. Montalhan, a Tragedy, in Five Ails, 8vo. 65 pj>«

2s. 6d. Richardfon. 1811.

There is no exercife more Improving to a young mind than the

praftice of writing poetry ; nor any thing which indicates more
promifing difpofitions, than the defire to cultivate and excel in it.

That defire very ftrongly (hows itfelf in this author, who fays,

with a truly pleafingenthufiafm, that " the temple oftjie Mufes is

fo delightful an habitation, that to live in its moft lonely and ob-

fcure corner, unknown, perhaps unnoticed, is a gratification,

which thofe who have experienced it can alone explain.*' But the

fame reafons which fanftion the cultivation of poetry, do not an,

thorize the poblication of it ; and an author is certainly dejiroui

to quit the " obfcure corner," when he determines to give his

compofition to tHe prefs. By this ftcp he at once make&himfelf
cenfurable, though till then his purfuit was truly laudable. A
candid and equitable reviewer is alio thus brought into a very

perplexing fituation. He wifhes to praife the difpofition, and the

attempt, but feels himfelf obliged to condemn the execution.

The prefent author feems to have fome talent for poetry, per.

haps even for the drama; but he w^nts as yet fo much of judg-

ment and experience, that we could not eafily quote a paffage,

even of a itvt lines, in which fome of his deficiencies would not

appear. We earneftly recommend to him to cultivate poetry in

private, and to ftudy the beft models, but by no means to publifa

again, for a confiderable time. i

Art,
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NOVELS.

Art. 2 2. The Mihjiau Qhief; a Romance. By the Author cf
Maniorio, or the Wiui Irijh Bj. 4 vpls. 12[llO. ll. ]s. iSlI.

Ala? ! 10 our (hame perhaps, be it confcfTed, that never did we
hear of eitlier Montorio, or the Wild Iri(h Boy, and had it been
our deftiny never to have feen the Milefian Chief, we might with
lome, noc improbably, have incurred the imputation of ftupidity
or ignorancfe, or both, but it" would not have broken our hearts.
In o!ir youth, we may ourfelves have been fomewhat inclined to-be
rhapfodical, but there are many paflages in this wild and extra-
vagant performance which out-ihapfodize all the rhapfodies we
ever remember ro have feen.

Prav reader tnke a fpecinien.

** Sometimes the fun breaks out for a moment, and fheds a
green light on the diftant graffy hills like a ray of imcg nation

flfiyhi^ on a nvithered heart ; but I fee far off the fweeping fha-

dows of the clouds that come to extinguilh it and feel it gone be-
fore it diifappears. This folitude might be favourable to deep
reflection, but I have fo much real melancholy in my heart, I am
afraid to think." This brings to recoUedion the famous lines—

'

*' My love it is fo fmall

It would be greater were it none at all."

How can any one write, or, what is of more confequence, how
can any one read four volumes of fuch compofition ?

Art. 23. The Sea De'vil, or Son nf a Bello^vs Mc7ider. A tragi.

comic Romance. 1 Vols. By Edivard Rofe, Seaman, Plymouth

Dock. qs.

Some authors endeavour to difarm criticifm by their modefly,,

others by an appeal to the reader's feelings in behalf of poverty,

but what are we to fay to one who begins thus ?

" When a work of this nature is ufhered into the world, pre-

ceded by' a long 11 ring of right honourable fubfcribers, kv/, if

any, will ftridtiy fcrutinize its merits * * * * for who will not

read, and reading admire, a book patronized by Lord A. B. C,
D. and other equally celebrated leaders of tafte and falhion i"'

To this queftion we have a fhort reply, great names weigh not
with us who point out to the befl: of our judgment the real merit
of every work, which happens to fall under our infpeftion. Un~
der this impreffion we declare the author of the prefent work to
pofTefs both wit and humour ; but when in his preface he is anx-
ious to imprefs upon the minds of his readers, that he was aftuated

by the beft intentions, we muft differ from him; for we can

hardly allow a novel, the moral of which exhibits a ducUift and
P debauchee

BRIT. CRIT, VOL, XXXIX, FEB, l8l2.
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debauchee as finally proiperous, to be proof of any anxious endea-

vour in the caufe of virtue.

MEDICINE.

Art. 24. T/v JEfculapdan Monitor ; orfaithful Guide to the Hif-

tory of the Human Sptcies, and moji importjznt Branches of Mtdi^

cal Philfophj ; combined ivith moral Reflefiiom, and enforced by

reli^ioui Precepts. By the Renj. Edivard Barry, M.D. ReHor

of St. Mary's, IVallin^ford. 8vo. 170pp. Longman, 181 1.

The author of this volume, though now a clergyman, was

bred to the ftudy of phyfic; and finding, doubtlefs, the advan-

tage of this double qualification in his own cafe, is anxious to

impart a (hare of it to others. He argues, not without force,

that feme general knowledge of medical fads, and of the ftruciure

of the human body, muft be ufeful to all perfons, and therefore

has undertaken to communicate it to the uninftrurted. It cannoc

be expefted that, in the compafs of fo fmall a volume, profound

or extenfive knowledge can be imparted, but hints which are at

once clear and concife may be fuccefsfully conveyed by means of a

judicious feledion of it.bjeifts.

After fome very curfory account of the principal fciences con-

nefted with medicine, (among which modern fyftematic botany

fcems by no means to enjoy his favour) Dr. B. with no Icfs ra-

pidity defcribes the ftrurturc of the human body, borrowing from

Dr. Paley fome very llriking obfervacions on the wonderful com-

bination of the whole. He then proceeds to the view cf dif-

eafes, of which he firfl fpeaks generally, and then defcends to

particulars, under the heads of fevers, inflammatory and putrid ;

fcarlatina, cow-pock, fubjoining dircftions for that fpecies of in"

oculation ; mcafles, coufumption, apoplexy, palfy, jaundice,

dropfy, cholera morbus, rheumatifm, gout ; under which heads

we are rather furprifed to find no mention of the Eau M(dicinale ;

and laftiy, the difeafes of literary and fedentary perfons. The
remainder of the book is occupied by direftions for the recovery

of patients from the effects of fudden accidents, poifons, &c. The
utility of fuch clear and familiar hints, fronia perfon of found

knowledge, wilt be better appreciated by thofe who feel the want

of them, than by profeffional men, and perfons to whom thcfe

fafts have long been known.

GEOGRAPHY.

Art. 2C. Compendium of Ancient Geography, By Mottfeur

V Anville, of the Rtoyal Acadetny of InJcnptionSy &c. Cifr.

Tranflated from the French. Illujirated luith Maps, carefully

Tf-diiCed fram thfe of the ^ar'* ^iUi in Imperial FUia ; "ivitb a
Map
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Map of Roman Britain from the learned John Horjlcv, M. A.

F. R. S. and ijuith Prolo^omena and Nofr's by the Tranflntor*

Calculated for pri~jate Libraries, as njjell as for the Ufe of
Schools. 8vo. 2 vols. il. IS. Faulder. 1810.

The excellent CompendiiTm of D'Anville having been before

the public upwards of forty years, and well known to the

learned of this country, for the chief part of that time, it is cer-

tainly rather extraordinary that it has never till now appeared in

an Englilli tranflation. The prefcnt publication may therefore

be welcomed as a moft ufcful acquifitlon to the ftudent. The
notes of the tranflator, though not numerous, are ufeful, and
add to the value of the work. Of the maps it moA in juftice

be faid, that they are very greatly fuperior to thofe published

with the original work; much fuller of names, much more neatly

executed, and to all appearance carefully reduced from the folio

originals, as is profeffed in the title page. The addition of the

map from Horfley rauft b^ very acceptable to the Engliih reader;

and the reafon afligned for its introduflion is fuch as cannot fai!

to be approved. *' My author having obferved as his reafon for

giving a particular map of Gaul, that the fuhjedl is particularly

interefting to a Frenchman, I have fuperinduced one of
Roman Britain, from the learned John Horfley, M. A. F. R. S,

Sappofmg this to be not lefs intcrefting to the pofterity of the

conquerors of this province of the empire." The tranflator

adds, ** To gratify the ingenious [probably ingenuous ] curi-

ofity of youth, for whcfe ufe this EngliOi edition is princi.

pally defigned, I have annexed etymologies of the Greek names,

,lhat ajje not fufficiently interpreted in the text." P. xiii.

Of the tranfiation nothing particular requires to be faid. It

niuft have been a talk of very dry labour to tranflate what is

little more than a catalogjje of names, which required only ac.

curacy, and admitted not of ornament. The indexes are im,

proved (why the tranflator writes indices we cannot guefs) by
eonfolidation, and the whole work has been rendered extremely-

convenient for reference and ufe. To make fuch a book knowa
to the public, is in h(\. to recommend it.

POLITICS.^

'Art. 26. Hints to all Clafjeson the Stale of the Country at this mo-

menious Crijis. By one of the People. 8vo. 28 pp. IS, 6d,

J. J. Siockdale. 1812.

This politician appears to be what is ufually called a good fort

of man ; but at the time of writing and printing this trad, very
grievoufly tormented with the hyp. He remarks upon a number
^ changes which have taken place in the date of Engliih focietVr

wi'hin ihe lad forty years, fome of more and fome of lefs confe-

P 2 qnence.
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quence. He laments among other things the difufe of bag-w'ig*
andfwords, and coaches and fix, and rural hofpitality. But the

greateft lamentation feems to he founded on a certain myfterious
and inquifitorial gommiffion which, it feems, took place in 1806.
At the fame time he allows that two of the greatell luminaries of
the law were employed in it, and that the objedt of the enquiry
was •* an illuftrious foreigner I" It is not difficult to gnefs, to

what inveftigation the author here alludes, but till we arc more
correftly informed as to the particulars of it, we cannot pretend

to judge what bearings it had, or could pollibly have, upon the

general rights of Britifh fubjefts. Delicacy was the apparent rea-

fon for the fecrecy attempted, but not entirely kept ; and per-

haps there are excellent reafons wh.y the fame rcfcrve iliould iHll

be maintained.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. A Sermon on the Sacrament of the Lord's Svpper, hy,

the Rev. Jamei Rtidgc, A, B, Curate and Lcilurcr of iS:, Anne,,

Limehoufe. Second Edition, izmo. 6d. Rivingtoas. i8iu

However a congregation may be imprefled by the perfuafive elo-

quence of the preacher, unlefs its good effeds are manifefted by
their frequent appearance at the Lord's Table, it is to be feared

that it will prove but of liale avail.
, .

The author of this difcourfe details a plain but fatisfaflory

account of the inftitution of the Sacrament, the importance of

its object and the necellity of frequent appearance at the Holy
Communion ; that he has done this well and eiFedually is

fufficiently manifeft by his difcourfe having come to a fecond edi-

tion, before it prefented itfelf lor our examination. We very

much approve of the publication of fuch difcourfes as the prefenr,

in a cheap and convenient form. '

Art. 28. The Diginty and Duty of Magijfrates ; a Sermon

preached .before the Honourable Mr, Jujiice Grofe, and the Ho-
nourable Mr. Baron Thomfon^ at the Affixes, in St. Martin's

Churchy Leicejier, on Thur/aay, Auguji 8, 181 i, by Thomas Fordy

L.L.D. Ficar of Meltufi Monubray, and heretofore Student of
Chriji Churchy Oxford. 8vo. pp. 24. is. 6d. Rivingtons. 1811.

Dr. Ford, in what he calls his Pre?nonition, acknowledges thai

this fermon i^ founded (at leail) on one of Bifhop Sanderfon's.

He confefles the plagiarifm, and is contented to exprefs no other

wifh as to its fuccefs, than that it may be the means of intro-

ducing the fermons of that excellent prelate to the ftudy of the

younger brethren of the miniftry. We have before had occafion

to exprefs our fentiments upon this modem mode (as we muft call

it} of republiHiing in the way of abridgement the ferraons of our

ancisnt
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ancient divines, parricularlv, as Dr. F. calls them, the ApofloJic

Fathers of the Englijh Church, fuch as Bifnop Andreivs, Babingtony

Bronvning, htall, Trujlor, Sec. That it is good to preferve fuch

dircourfes and exercifes from oblivion, and to fecure the benefit of

fuch able and excellent admonitions to the people of all ages,,

there can be no doubt ; we are only fearful that in the rao3e of

republication lately adopted, the ene?ntes of the church m;;y find

oecafion to fufpedt the living clergy of a lack of abilities or in-

duftry, in the way of original compofition. Ee this however as

it may, it behoves us to fay of this iermon, that whatever fhare

cither Bifhop Sandcrlon or Dr. Ford may have had in it, the

publication altogether is excellent in its way, fo much fo, indeed,

that we could fcarcely point out a better model for an affize

fermon from the whole flore of our reading in that line. Much,
of courfe, v.e conclude to be exclulively Bifhop Sanderfjn's own,
from the Prem:niiion of the author, but the clofe of it bears alhi-

fion and reference to events fo recent, and of fuch immediate and

temporary intereft, that in tranfcribing it, we apprehend we
(hall be doing but common juftice to the author, who has cer-

tainly managed moft admirably to blend his own thoughts with

thofe of his learned- prototype, and we are certain we fhould pay

Bifhop Sandarfon himfelf no bad compliment, were we to aflign

to him every expreffion and fentiment, which is not temporary,

in the following eloquent and impreffive peroration.

^* Continuance of bleffings is too apt to cxtinguifh that grati.

tude towards the .author of them, which it ought to cherilTi ; but

in the prefent enumeration of them, it is happily not the cafe*

Juflice is not lefs regarded, becaufe it maketh thefe awful pro-

ceflions annually, but the more revered and admired on that very

account: for juftice is one of tho/e ri'vers, the Jireams •whereof

male glad the cities of God ; refrefhing every foil through which

it floweth, the ivildemefs as well as the fruitful field ; and the

little hills rejoice on every fide. Such bleffings have we, by the

mercies of our God, enjoyed for above half a century, under the

favoured reign of George the Third : whom may it pleafe the

Almighty God, \\\z King of Kings, and Supreme Difpofcr of all

events, at this very alarming period, to fupport, fuccour, help,

and deliver, under the mofl direful, moft defponding, and almoft

incurable of maladies, to which human nature is fubjeff I We
would blefs God, that our dear Monarch hath hitherto been {o

fignally preferved, the father of his people, among us; and that a

long and convincing experience hath begat in us that affurance and

confidence, which made duty a delight, and improved loyalty

into affeftion. Nor fhall the memory of his high chara8er b«

cafdy effaced or forgotten, whilft princely grandeur, united with

all gracious condefcenflon, public integrity, domeftic virtues, and
''jerfonal goodnefs, have a name and praife among men. To exp;i-

jiate upon his mild and mficiful governmcHt, were to apply to

Pi all
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ail who have their feelings about them ; all who have ever known
or heard what hath been his unwearied attentinn to the welfare

and indulgence of all ranks and orders in his dominions ; to the

improvement of arts^ advancement oi fcieuces^ encouragement of

indujli-y and agriculture, patronage of newly inlHtuted charities^

and augmentation of old ones ; what his fteady adherence to

ecclijtnjikal politj, and ci-vilfreedom ; what his munificent reward

oi merit ; what his diftinguilliing promotion oi hoiioiir ; and, not

the leaft, that firft aft of his reign, the emanation of his own
great fpirit— I mean, the fecuring to his people \\\tfountain of laiv

clear, and its current free, by the diguitj^ independenrj^ and /^r-

inancncy of the Judges for life.

*' And when hh days Jhall he expired^ and himfelf called to

excliartge a corruptible crotvn lor an incorruptibh, let us indulge

the animating affiance that \\\% fucceffor, our prefent gracious Re.

gent, may be Jirengthened in his kingdom, as Solomo)2 was after

Da'vid ; and that the God of hisfather may he tvith him, end mag^

nify him exceedingly. Then fliall we continue to enjoy, under his

aufpicci, that national profperity, which is the produil; of JKji go-

•verfimeTif and dutiful fubjedioii.

*' What part all faithful fubjetfts are bound to contribute to the

public good, their refpeflive ftations and opportunities muft point

out to them. Some, by iheir eminence, and more enlarged un-

derHanding', are called to the honourable office of adi^iftng the

Souereign in affairs of ftate : they will do it according to their

beft information, and with a fixed attention to the common in-

tereft, and that of their mafter; which good policy will never

put afunder. Others have to fight the king's battles, and to go
forth againft his and their enemies : with what alacrity and refo-

lution, thofe enemies themfelves bef witneffes. We, the chro^yy

have a part aiTigned us ; and a part it is of no trifling confidera.

tjon and account. It is to form the principles of the rifmg gene-

ration ; to teach men betimes to reverence authority ;^ to obey

magijirates ; to honour all men \ love the brotherhood ; fear God

;

honour the King. In a word, to make good men and good fub-

jefts, that <we may li'oe a ouiet and peaceable Ife in all godlinefs and
honejly, our land ?nay be the joy of the nvhole earth. And ye, O ye
/rulii honourable and much honoured perfonages, before whom I fpeak,

the Lord that lo'veth judgment, direH your nvork in truth ; make
you fo zealous for his name, fo faithful to your Sovereign, fo

righteous in your decifioiis, fo merciful in your fentences, and fo

firm in your proceedings, that the multitudes who fee and hear

you may ever hail your entrance, delight in your prefence, keep
your charge, abide by your judgment, fend you forth with their

prayers and thanks, and above all, that we may have leafon \o

transfer our thoughts from your temporal tribunal to the judgment

feat of Chrift, to which we arc all cited, .and before luhich ive muji

all appear ; for behold ! He (omsth, he cometh ta judgt the earth /

n.Kiith
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fwlth righteoufnefs to judge the 'world ; and the people --with his truth f

To Him be glory for e'ver a7id ever. Amen."
This fermon was publillied ar the requeft of the High Sheriff

and Grand Jury, and it certainly well dcferved io public and dif-

^inguifhed a mark of praifc and approbation.

Art. 2Q. Scripture DireSlory; or an Attempt to nffijl the unleartled

Reader to underftaud the General Hijiory and leading Subjects of

the Old Tijhiment. By Thornas jfofies, Curate ofCreaton. 12 mo,

140 pp. 2s. 6d. Seeley. iSii.

Abridgements and Compendium^ of the Bible are very numer-

ous, but we do not recoileft any one that is executed upon a clearer

plan than this, or more likely to be inftruiftivc. The author lirfl:

gives a view of the order and principal fubje(fls of each book,

then a brief table of the contents of each chapter, and laftly, gene-

rpil obfervations en the tendency of the book, and the things prin-

cipally to be learned from it. It is perfedly evident that, with
this book by his fide, every reader of the Bible (which every

Chriftian ought to be) will gain with greater cafe and accuracy a
general notion of its contents, and will be more able to ftudy that

holy book, as the author judicioufly recommends, " in a regular

manner." That is, going fteadily through it, from beginning to

end, and endeavouring to fix the fubllance of the whole in the

memory.

Art. 30. Conferences het^.veen the Dnnijh Chriftian Miji.,naries

refdent at Tranquebar and the Heathen i\atives of lliftdaojlany

'fr:m the original Manujcript. By an Ojfcer in the Seroice of the

Hmourable EnJ} ladia Curnpany. i2mo. 5s. Johnfon. l8l2.

We (hould probably not have diflinguifhed this volume by any
notice, had we not thought it our duty to caution our readers

againft being impofed upon by thefe pretended conferences, intro-

duced as they are with the Ibile and hacknied fubterfuge of their

being found in a recefs or clofcf.

The writer, whoever he may be, appears either to be very jo-_

norant of the genuine Chriftian doctrine, or to have groi'siy and
wilfully mifreprefented it. He muft alfo be very little acquainted
with the religious creed of Indi-i, and ihe Oate of morals among
the inhabitants of Hindooftan. Having laid thus much we dif-

mifs ihis publication to itsdeftined obfcurity.

Art. 31. Perfonal Reform^ the only fnre end effSlual Bafs of
National Reform. A Sermon. By the Rev. Charles Moore

y

M-A. one of thefix Preachers in the Mttropulitical Church of
Canterbury. 4to. 29 pp. 2S, Hatchard 1810

The very wgrthy and fenfible author of this difcourfe ;

I' 4 ,, C.eafwC
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ceafe<^, fince it was publifhed, to teach and toinftrufl*, except

by what he has thus lelt in print. His very laborious con",pilat!OB

on the fubjed of fuicide, in two vohiirics, 410. and three other

detached difcourfes, are the memorials which he has left of his

zeal, diligence, and ability to do good.

The importance as well as the truth of the pofition main-

tained in the prefent dii'courfe, will be allowed by all reafonab!^

perfons ; and the manner in which it is enforced by the author,

is calculated to be highly ufeful. We infcrt a !hort fpecimen,

premifing that the text is, " Phyfician heal thyfelf."'

" Before then we prefnme to fet up for reformers of others,

it would better become us to ex^amine our own hearts, and deeply

to enter into the views and principles of our own general cun-

du(fl : how far, for indance, we are difpofed to do our own
duty as individuals in our refpeflive jlations and callings ; and

thus to contribute by the rectitude of our own Chriftian morals

to the general good of fociety. Before we prefume, in parti-

cular, to meddle in fuch matters of flaie as are evidently above

our fphere of management, having perhaps neither experienced

an education fuitable thereto, nor being endowed with an enlarge-

ment of knowledge and underltanding capable of conducing the

fame—before {I fay) we prefume to cenfure and revile our public

governors, we fliould do well to confider, how far we ourfelves have

deferred ill or well of the public by our own private condu<^L

Thoa therefore, who mayeft take upon thee to exclaim, " My go-

vernors are employed in a fyilem of corruption," art thou fure

that thy own hand was never ready, nor would be ready, to re-

ceive a proffered bribe in any (hape beft adapted to the gratifi,

cation of thy own feelings and paffions ? If thou exclaimefi',

*' The elected reprefentatives of the people are apt to ferve their

own interefts alone," look to the days of eleftion itfelf ; obferve

the venality of the great body of eleflors ; examine what ii

going forward among them,, and then judge whether the cor-

ruption be all on one lide. ** Thou crieft out, " My governors

are faithlefs and deceitful:" art thou then the conftant promoter

of truth and fincerity in thy own perfon at home ? Thou com-

plaineft, " My fuperiors are haughty and fupercilious :'' art thou

always kind and griicious to thy family, domeftics, and infe-

riors ? Thoa who exclaimeft, '* My govej-nors are imperious

and tj'rannical," art thou at all times mild, merciful, and mo-
derate at home?" P. 12.

The author Was already difabled, by long illnefs, from de-
,

livering his difcourfe himfelf, but he dedicated it to his pa-

rilhioners of St. Nicholas, in Rocheftcr, for whom it was com-
pofed : to prove to them, that though he had been long confined

• 10 his houfci *' his thoughts and his pen were ftill employed in

iheir fervice," This pidlure of a declining minifter is always

^ See Gent. Mag, Dec. 181 1, p. 592.

8 afFcding
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affec'^ing. To u= it is particularly fo in this inftance, becaufe

we knew the man I

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 32. Pho'dii Fahul^ in ufum Scholarurn expurgates, cinn Notts

Anglkis. Stmlio C. Bradley, J. M. Lon.i. in ^d, Valpian.

Longman. 4s. 1812.

Various have been the editions ofPha;drus, exprefsly publifhcd

for the ufe of fchools, fc-me with claves, others with interj-jreta-

tions, and many with the ordo verborum annexed. Mr. Bradlev

purfues a diti'tfrent fyflem, and merely prints the text, with fome
fach concife notes in Englifh as may be efteemcd ufeful and in-

ftrudive to pupils. This indeed is a plan we approve in prele,

reiice to eitl^er that ofclaves, which teach boys to be idle, and
diffatisfied when rcqueflcd to tranflaie any paflage in which words
are fouud, for which it may be necefiary to confult their die,

tionary ; and ibperior to the ordo verborum, becaufe here the pu-
pil is compelled to exert his o vn judgemenfj and difcover the

chief words in each fentence. We have frequently indeed known
boys who could conft rue a paffage with tolerable fluency, when
poffcfied with the order of the words, who have been totally at a

Jofs when alked the fame paflage without this order. Having
dated this, we i'cruple not to recommend the prefent publication

as a very ufeful work for fchools or private tuition.

Art. 33. A Letter upon the mi/chic'vous Influence of the S>pa7iijh

luquifition, as it actually exifis in the Pro'vinces iivderthe Spaniji

G'.'veriiPicnt. Tranjlated from El E/panol, a periodical Spavijh

Journal publijhcd in London. 8vo. is. 6d. Johnfon, 18 1 1.

The fenfible writer of this pamphlet introduces it with a-ftory

of a poor miferable girl, who for her fanaricifm was firft confined

for four years in the cells of the Inquiution, and afterwards bar-

baroufly executed at an Auto de Fe at Seville. He was a fpec-

tatorof this enormity which happened only thirty years ago. He
proceeds to obferve, that notwithftanding the prefent political

Situation of the country the fame laws ftill exift in Spain, and in

all their force. But the worft of the prefent and exifting ope-

r^itions of the Spanifli Inquilition is, that they impofe an eternal

reilraint upon a good education. The lift of books prohibited

is fo numerous and fo extenfive, that the ftudent is confined to

Thomas Aquinas, the Laws of Spain, or the Attorney's Guide.

If an ingenuous youth is ambitious of overcoming or avoiding

thefe obftruftions to knowledge, the terrors of excommunication

arc before him; he muft, if called upon, deliver up all his books
^ccufe the procurer, and violate the moll facred bonds of con.

fidence.
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fideiice. The writer in his own perfon experienced thefe evils.

It is finally propofcd in this traft to difarm the Inquifition of its

fting, and the mode recommended feems very plaufible, of eafy

execution, and can only be oppofed or rejeded by remorfelefs in-

tolerance, or the moft extravagant bigotry.

Art. 34. Salmagundi; or the Whim-Whnjns nnd Opinions of
Launctlot Lan?ji

'ffy
Ejq. and others. Reprintedfrom the Ame.

rican Edttinn^ njjith an introdiidory Ejpij^ and explanalorj Notes.

By John Lambert. 1 2mo. Two Volumes. 12 s. Richard-

fon. 1 8 1 1

.

The refinements of fatirical humour feldom appear in an early

ftage of literary progrefs, and our American brethren have pro-

bably many fteps to make, not only in writing, but in focial

elegance, before they can hope, in any degree, to rival the bed
of our beft periodical elfays. It is, however, an objed of rea-

fonable curiofity to fee what they are doing, and the Britifii

public have, therefore, obligations to Mr. J. Lambert, for the

re. production of this work among us. The Salmagundi is a col-

leftion of effays, pubhfhed at New York, at periods not ex-

actly regular, but nearly at the rate of one in a fortnight, and

they were received throughout the States with unprecedei:ited

applaufe.

Jn a long, but fenfible, introdudory effay, the editor labours,

very laudably, to foften the prejudices generally entertained in

this country, againft any work of American origin. We do not

believe that there cxifts among us fo much prejudice of that kind

as he fuppofes, having known many republications from the

American prefs extremely well received : and we have al\"ays

lent our aid to any thing that might tend even in the remoteft degree

to revive the kindnefs that naturally Ihould fubfift between us.

** Thefe effays," fays the editor, "partake more of the broad

humour and fatirical wit of Rabelais and Swift, than the refined

morality of Addifon and Johnfon ; their chief aim is to raife a

laugh at the expence of folly and abfurdity, and to lafh the vices

of fociety with the rod of fatire," p. xxxvii. With what pro-

priety Swift is here claffed with Rabelais, and otherwife cha-

rafterizcd, we shall not ftop to enquire ; but it is certain that

the humour of Salmagundi is coarfe and flippant, and though it

may amufe, is not likely to fatisfy the tafte of Britifh readers.

Much illuftration ot American manners will, however, be

found in thefe pages, and fatirical attacks, of fome force, againft

certain Englifh travellers, and againft a writer of their own,
named FeiTenden, whofe Hudibraftics in favour of the Traders,

we long ago noticed. [Brit. Crit. xxi. 5:52, alfo his Poems, xxv.

TC)6.] The following recipe for a New York lady's full drefs,

will illuftrate at once the fafhions of the plac<;, and the llyle of

the effayifts,

.'* Take
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** Take of fpider-net, crape, fatin, gymp, cat-gut, gauae,

uhalebone, lace, bobbins, ribbons, and artificial flowers, as

much as will rig out the congregation of a village-church ; to

thefe add as many fpangles, beads, and gew.gaws, as would be

fufficient to turn the heads of all the fafliionable fair one> of Noot-
ka-Sound. Let Mrs. Toole or Aladam Bouchard, [Milliners,]

patch all thofe articles together, one upon another, dafh them
plentifully over with ftars, bugles, and tinfel, and they will

altogether form a drefs, which, hung upon a lady's back, can-

not fai! of fupplying the place of beauty, youth, and grace, and
of reminding the fpedator of that celebrated region of finery,

called Rag-fair.' ' Vol. i. p. 51. ^
It cannot be expeftcd, however, that, in fo fliort an account,

we can give an accurate idea of a very mifcellaneous work : we
therefore recommend thofe readers, whofe curiofity may be at all

excited by what we have faid, to feek the fatisfaftion of it in

the book itfelf.

Art. 35. Trefent State of the Spanifi Colonies, including a parti-

cular Report of Hifpanioln,, or the Spanifh Part of St. Domingo^

nuith a general Sttri'ey of the Settlements on the South Continent of
America^ as rtlues to Hijiory, Trade, Population^ Cu/hms, Man'
tiers, i^c. ivith a concife Statement of the Sentimenti of the People

on their reltitiK,'e Situation t-o their Mother Country, ^c, Bj fP'il'

liam Walter^ jun. Secretary to the Expedition ixihich captured the

City of Santa D.mingofro7n the French^ and Rfident Britiji Agent

there. 8vo. 2 vols, il is. 181 z.

This is one of the many publications of the kind to which we
would willingly give a principal place in our journal, but they

have of late fo multiplied upon us, that unlcfs we fatisfied our-

felves with giving a concife opinion of their contents and merits,

we fhould be totally unable to keep pace with the public curiofity.

The author gives in his firft volume a circumftantial account of

Hifpaniola from its firft difcovery, its foil, natural hiftory, po-

pulation, prefent manners, and the advantages which are likely to

lefult from difpoffefling the French of this inrcrefting country.

To this volume an appendix of confiderable extent is fubjoined
;

in which fome of the articles appear of no great importance.

The (econd volume is employed in dcfcr"bing the other portions

ofSpanifli America, the varieties of climare, the Hate of trade,

}K)pulation, and the opinions of the author on the relative ftate of

the Spanifh Colonies to the mother country. To this volume alfo

a long Appendix is fubjoined, containing fome curious and inter-

ofting articles, We would gladly give anextrad, but it muft then

be deferred to another time. The volumes will be found interefling

and acceptable at the prefent period Th,-y have alfo the embellifh-

ments of a plan of the city of St. Domingo, and the route purfi -d

b/ the Britifliarmy on its capture, with a head of the \
f'' •'

kwg

i
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kiiig of Spain, and a reprefentation of a fiiigular idol of the Lir.
gan ki.-.ti carved in.granitcj and found in Kifi-xniiula.

AR«f. 56. J:i Acccunt of the different Charities belofiging to ike

Poor oj the County rf hiorfolk, abridgedfrom the Returns tinder GiU
hots Aft to the Houfe cfCotnmms iu 1)85, and from the Terrier;

ill the Ofce of the Lord Bifhop 'f iSor<wich, Bj Zacharj Clark.

181:.

This is a forpcwhat fingular, but benevolent ar.d eventually a

very !mportnr,t publicarion. Zachary CL:rk, the author, fome
time belore Mr. Gilherr's Bill of 1786, was introduced into Par-

liament, employed himfelf in afcertaining in the county of Nor-
ioik, where he relldcd an account of the tiiiferent charities v/hich

well difpofed individuals had bequcatlicd for the ufe of the poor.

His ohjcd, donbtlefs, was the aniiable one cf being the inilru-

ment of preventing their future mifapplication and mifmanagement.

Wnh this view he fubmittcd to great labour and incurred much
inconvenience and expence, in obtaming copies of wills, decreet,

terriers, and other authentic documents. Mr. Gilbert's bill and

the aftive kindnefs of the Bidiop of Norwich facilitated his ex-

ertions ; and the public now poffefs an authentic account in al-

phabetical order of all the different charities of the various

parilhes in the county of Norfolk. It is unneceffary to expatiate

upon the utility or importance of fuch an undertakin?;} it fpeaks

for itfelf. i\lr. Clarkfon whofe exertions in the caufe of benevo-

lence are fufficiently known and appreciated, has introduced the

work by a very fenfible preface, in which the motives, progrefs,

difficulties, and final fucccfs of the author are circumftantially de-

tailed.

HOxXTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVIXIIY.

An Eff-iy on Chriftian F.rliicalion. By ilic late j\Jrs. Trinimrr. 8vn. 7s. 6i.,

An liKiuiry iiUo ihc Coi:re([ni.'uces of neglecting to f;5ve the I'raycr Bonk
witli tilt" liible. liilffrlpcrU'd with Rciiuirks oii foiuc lato S|;eeches at

C^aiuln-id^ie, and other Imj.'ortant Mailer rehttive to the Britiik and Foreign

Bible Society. By Hcrbeft Mailh, I). D. F. R. S. Margaret rrofclYor of,

Divinity in Cambridge. '2s. 6d.

The Sennons o(" Dr. Edwin Sandys, formerly Archhifhop of Y"rk, •with a

Liie of the Author, by Thomas Dunham Whitaker, L. L. D. F. S. A. Vicar

of Wliallcy in Lanciilliiie. 8vo. 15.^.

A Neiv lnHT.^ve:Htion of the Si.xty-eichth Pfaliii. To v/hich is added, an

Expofition of tl\e Huudred and Tenth Plalin, ]irop(il'ed in a Sermon prcacheK}

before the Univerhty of Oxford, at St. ;\!ar\'s, Sunday OiHober 27, 1811.

By the Kev. Richard Di.xon, M.A. F.R.S. Fellow of Queen's College.

4to. OS.

Two Sermons, one on the Impartiality of God; the other on Candour.

Bv the Rev. Dr. Clarke of Rofton in America, ^s. 6d.

A Letter to Herbert JMaifli, J). D. &c. in Reply to certain Obfervations ill

hSs Pamphlet relative to tiieBriiiHi and Foreign Biislc Society. Ey Edward
Daniel Clarke. Is. 6d.

Defcnofc
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Defence of IModeru Calvinifin, cont;'.iiiing an Examination of the Biftiop of
Lincoln's Work eiultleu, " a lli-iutiLiioii ot' Calviuiliu," by Edward VVilliaius,"'

P. D. 8vo. liis.

. Reraafks on tlie Rev. Dr. Bucljiman's Chrilaan Refearclies in Afia. Bj
3Iajor Scoit Waring. S*.

A Keport of tfie Prpt;.cdings at the late Blcetiug, conyeuod by the Lord
Lieutenant, and rlie Biiliop ol Lincoln, to conlider ut (.liaLlihiiig a Society lor

pioiuotiiit; t!-.e F.duchtionot the l^ooriiitlie Priuci[)lcsof the Eiiablillit'd Cliurch.

Toj- tlier uilh Keinarks fuggeltcd by thefe I'lutcediiigs. By the Editor oJ"

tiie Staiiif'ord Xc-as. Is

The Di.coiirai;etnents and Supports of the Chrillian ^Miiiifter, a Difconrf«

delivered to the Uev. J. Uobertlon, ut In* Ordinaliuu ovtr tiie Indepeiideut
Church ;,t Shelton in V/arwickthire. By Roberi llall, A. -U. !2s. •

Ivati-onal CaianiiUi.-b avened. A Sernioii preached in the Pari(h ClnircU
of St. Aadre>v, Ilulborn, on Weduelday, February ;i, 181'J, being tlie Day
iippointed fur a Geni-ial Faft. By tiie Hex. Charles Pryee, M. A. Vicav of
t'' L!'in:;boroug'.ij Noriliiniptonlhire, Lefturerof St. Andrew '^, Holbern, and of
Chfilt Churcii, .Middlefe.x. Is. (id.

A Series ot Reilettions on the Sacred Orations of the Melfiih, confifiing of
thofe fek'ft Pal'ages of Scrifsture, which J'onii the Sul>jei^t ot that celebr;jted

Coiiipofuion : Accompanied wiib (hort e\[)Ianatory Ueniarks and lilultiauons,

chietjy compiled (roni a larger Work on the laiue Subject. By a Lady. ti>.

The Chiiltuin Character exeniplilied, in a Dilcouife occiifioned by tlj*

Death of Mrs. Ilainiaii i.indfey, and delivered ni Ell'ex Itreet Cnapel,
January i'O, 18i'-2. By Thcimas Bellham. is. 6d.

The Glory of the Second Temple, and T'roteftautifni contraftcid with Popery,
a Sermon preaclied af llie opeuing of Salem Cliapel, King's Lynu, Norfivlk.

January 5, 181^. By John E\a.;s, -\I. A. Is. tid.

The proper Mode of preachinsj and luidying the Scriptures coiifulered,

in an Ordination Sermon, |)reached in the Cathedral Church of Saiitbuiiy,

July 21, 1811, before the Riijht Rev. Father in God, John Lord Bifhop of
tliat Diocefe, by George Frederick Nott, D. J-*. Prebendary of WnichftlU^
(:^athedral, &c. 2s.

i\ Second \ olume of Sermons, b^' David Brichan, D. D. 8vo. 9s. boards.,

HISTORY. ' _

A Narrative of a Pailage from the Ifland of Cape Breton acrofs tlie A^tfiritic

Ocean, in the Winter of 1799, wiili other intercfting Occurrences, In a Letter

to a Friend. Hy J. Luce. 2s. 6d.

Biocn.'^pny.

Biographical Memoirs of AdamSmitli, L. L. D. of Williani Roberi fon, D. ]>.,

»nd of Thomas Keid, D. D. Read before the Royal Societ}' of ErJuibupgli.

Now collected into one Volume, with foiuei Addjtiynai Notes.. By Dugald
Stewart. Efq. F. R.S. Edinburgh. 4to. iJ. 2s*

LAW.
A Tranflation of Glanville. By John B;>ames Efq. of Lincoln's . Inn,-

Barrifter at Law. To which vrre added Notes. I3s.

The Coii>plete Practical Under-Siieriff, comprehending the Duties of tha
Office as exercifed by the Sheriff in Perl'on, or by his Under-Shenlf, &c- oa
a Plan entirely new. 10s. 6d.

An Ell'ay towards an Hiliory of the .\iicient Jurifditlion of the JMarftialfea

of the King's Houfe. To which is lubjoaied an Account of the Ciuirtof the

Palace of the King, at Weltminfter, created by Letters Patent of King
Charles IT. 8vo. 'is.

The Trials in 1811 of George Manners for Libels in the Satirift, u[ on tL#

Character of William Hailet, Elq. and of James Armftrong, Efq. Vs. 6<L

An Account of a fuccefsful Experiment for an ElFt»£tual Niglitly Watch,
recently made in the Liberty of the Rolls, London. Submitted for the Con-
iiderati' n of all Parochial Authorities in the Metropolis, and elfewhere, with a
Summaiy of the Law refpe^iting the Ni^htj-y Wattth, Bv John Prince Smith,

ijurtiller ttt I«uw. SJi. ^d.
IVIeuical,
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JIEDICAI..

A DifTertation on the Bite of a Rabid Animal ; being the Subftance of arv

IflUy which received a Fri^e from the Royal College of Surgeons in London,
iu the Year 1811. By .James Gillman, F. L. S. 8vo. 7s.

A Hillory of the Waicheren llemittt'tit, comm.-nciag with its advanced
State, when iiioft dangerous and deftruftivr to the Soldiery/ and concluding

with its very favourable Termination, circfted by thole jMcans firft piopol'ed

by the Author only to the LcgiUature, and to the late and prefent Army
i\Iedical Board ; with tlie IMorbid A[)pearances on Diffeftion ; alio the

SequelSiJaiisraia, acholia, Egyptian Ophthalmia, &c. Elucidated by DJ(i'cCtioas«

By 'Ihonns Wright, M. D. and M. R. I. A. 8vo'. 10s. 6d.

A Trcatife on fome practical Points relating to the Plfeafcs of the Eye.
By the late John Cunningham Saunders, Demoiiftrator in Anatomy at St.

Thomas's Hofpital, and P'ouiider and Surgeon of the London Infirmary for

curing Difeafes of the Eye. To which is added, a fliort Account of the

Author's Life, and his IMcthod of curing the Congential Cataraft, by his

Friend and Colleague. J. R. Farre, M. D. Royul 8vo. ll. Is. coloured
Plates, ll. lis. 6d.

The Apothecary's Vade IMecuni : or Critico-cxplanatory Companion to the

new London Pharniacopaeia, for theufe of Students and Junior Practitioners,

By Hyde Mathias Browne, late of the Bedford Militia, and Surgeon of the

Northern, or Third Regiment of Oxfordlhire Local !\]ilitia. 7s. (id.

An ElTay onScrophula, in which an Account of the Eflect of the Carbonas
AramouiK, as a Remedy in that Difeafe, is fubniittcd to the Medical Pro-
feffion. By Charles Armitrong, M. D. 4s.

AnciiiTECTunE.
Plans and Views of the Abbe Royal of St. Dcnj-s, the Ancient Maufoleum

of the Kings of France ; with an lliftorical Account. The Plates engraved by
H. Hon let, from Drawings by Major G. Anderfon. 4to. 16s.

poi.riics.

A Letter to the Prince Regent on the Roman Catholic Claims. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to William RofcoeEfq. occalioiTcd by his Letter toKenry Brough-
am Efq. M. P. on the Subject ot Parliamentary ]leforin. By John Mcrrilt.

Ss. 6d.

The Bullion Queftion impartially difc'ufied, an Addrefs to the Editors of

the Edinburgh Review. By Thomas Smith. 3s.

Familiar Letters on the re:d Argument peculiar to the Queftion of Catholic

Emancipation. Aridreifcd to the Right Hon. the Earl of Donoughmore. 13y
Peter JVIoore, Ei"q. M, P. 6s.

The Depreciation of ilie Paper Currency of Great Britain proved. By the

Earl of Lauderdale. 63.

i-ook to your Propeity : AddreiTed to the Landlords, Stock-Holders,

Jlortgageea, Aruiuitanis, uud other iUoney Claimants in Great Britain. Is.

The Lack of Gold : or, A^ Inquiry into the State of the Paper Currency
&f F.ngiand under the Operation of Lord Stanhope's Aft. 2s.

Confiderations on Prifons, with a Plan for their belter Regulation, the Treat-

ment of Criminal Prifoners, and the Prevention of Crimes. Submitted to th©

Confideration of tlie Legiflttturc. By William IMonney, Gent. 3s,

An Addrefs to the Britifti Nation on the Acceffion of the Prince Regent to

Power, fhcwing the awful Situation of the Counlry, and the Profpect which
it has of Redemption at the Hand* of the Prince Regent. 15y Hugo Arnot, _

Efq. 2s.

An Inquiry into the Juftice of the Pretenfions of Napoleon Bonaparte to

the Appellation of " Great." Ss.

A View of the State of farties in the United States of America, being an
Attempt to account for the prefent Alcendancy of the French, or Deiuocratic

Party, in that Country, in Two Letters to a Frier.d. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

Attacks upon Foreigners as Britifh Subjects, confidercd. 2s. 6d.

Refledtions, by a Layman and Farmer, on the Preicnt State of certaijj of
• the Clergy of the Eflablilhed Church. 8vo. Is.

POETIiy.

Roncefvftllei : in Twelre Books, By R. Warton, Elq. M. P. F. R. S. ^to.

11, lOs.
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The Campaign in Egypt, a Poem intended to celebrate the Valour of the
Britdh Military and Naval Forces employed in the Expedition to Egypt. By
Coiiilantine Williams. 8vo. IDs. 6d.

Poems by John Lee Lewes. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

A Poetical Epiitic to the Right Hon. Speiifer Perceval, Firfc Lord of the
Treafurj', by a Friend to Freedom, Order and Religion. Is.

Poems in the Englifh and Scottilh Dialefls. By William Ingram of Cairn-
banao Aijerdeeiifline. 3s.

Progrels of Arts and Sciences: a Poem, in Two Cantos. 2s.

The Prologue and Charatters of Cliaucer's Piisrims, with a Frontifpiece,

reprel'entins; Part of the Group letting out from the Talbot Inn, Southwark.
By Mr, William Bake. 2s. fid.

The lliftory of Charles the Great and Orlando, from the Latin of Archbiihop
Turpin, in Spanhciras Lives of Ecclefiaftical Writers, together with the moll
celebrated Ancient Ballads of the Twelve Peers of France mentioned fo

frequently in Don Quixote, taken from a very fcarce Volume in Spanifh in
tlie PolTellion of the Editor, with Englilh jNIetrical Vcrfions. By Thomas
Rodd. 2 vols. 8vo. ll. Is.

The Philolbphy of Melancholy, in Four Parts. By T. L. Peacock. 4io,

18*.

BRAMATIC.
The Virgin of the Sun, an Operatic Drama in Three A6ls, founded on

MariMoniel and Kotzebue, and forming the Firft Part of Pizarro. By Frederic
Reynold?. i>s. 6d.

Right ui>d Wrong, a Comedy in Five k.&.i. gs. 6d.

A New Way to pay Old Debts, or Oblervations on the Reports made to the
Siibfcribers to the rebuilding of Drury Lane Theatre. Is. 6d.

Count Julian, a Tragedy. 53. fid.

NOVELS.
Force of Love; or the Unnatural Siller. 4 vols. l?mo. 18s.

A Third Volume, uHJformly printed with the Two former, of Emily, a
Moral Tale, including Letters from a Father to his Daughter upon the moft
Important Subjcds. By the Rev. Henry Kett, B. D. Fellow of Trinity College,
Oxford. 7s. 6d.

3Ienioirs of an Autliflr. By Jane Harvey. 3 vols. 12mo. l.Ss. 6d.

Rudolph and Adelaide ; or the Fort of .St. Fernaudi'z. A A'ovel by M. A^
Marchant. 3 vols. llsJmo. l.Ss.

The Liberal Critic, or Memoirs of Henry Percy, conveying a corretf

ElHmate of the Manners and Principles of the Prefent Times. By Thomas
Alhe, Efq. Author of the Spirit of the Book. 3 vols.ll. Is,

The Scottidi Adventurers, or the Way to Rife, an Hilrorical Tale. By
Meftor Macneil, Efq. Author of " Will and Jean" &c. 2 vols. ISnio. 12s.

The Empire of the Nairs, or the Riglas of Women. By James Lawreace,
Kniglit ^ii iilalta. 4 vols. 11. 2s.

MISCELLANIES.
An Account of the Game of Curling. By a Member of the Duddingtoii

Curling Society. Is. 6d.

Exercifes on the Syntax, and Obfervations on fome peculiar Idioms of the
Greek Language : with an Attempt to' trace the Prcpofitions, fevera! Conjunc-
tions and Adverbs, to their radical Signification. 13y George Dunbar, A. M,
Frofpflbr of Greek in the Univerfity of Edinburgh. 8vo. 7s. Otj.

A Vnidication of Mr. Lancaller's Syftera of Education froin^the Afperfions

«f Prol'effor Marfti, the Quarterly, Britiih and Anlijacobin Reviews. By a
Member of the Royal Inftiiution.

Mathematical Tracts, principally Aftjonomlcai and Nautical. By John
Cole, Purler of H. M. S. Aboukir. 8vo. Ms.
The Int]u<nce of Literature upon Society. Tranflated from the French of

Bladame de Stael Holfiein, with Memoirs of the Life and Writings of the

Author. 2 vols, los.

The New Pocket Cyxlopoedia, or Elements of Ufeful Knowledge, Method-
Fcally arranged, dcfigned for the Hijhei Clalfen iu Schools, and for Young

Perfons
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Fexlbns in general. By John i\iil)ard, Aililiaiit Librarian at the Sunejr
InlHlullon. 1 lar^e vol. I'Jiiu!. 8s. . .

-'

£v^mi^ov IttwoXuto; 2T£4'avt)<f)«j8c. E\!ripiclis Uippolytus ,Corouifer. Ad
fidifru iilaiiiitcvi|!lo'nij-n nc vflcruiii Iviiilionunv enicn htvit el .innotHtioiiibii*

i ifh-uxit. .Tacobui ilciiiicus Munk, A. i\I. SS. t'rii.Ualis C.'olk's^ii rjociiis eS-

(jriecaniin Literaniin aynd Cantiibrigieul'es* i'roteiror .lvcg.ius. tvs. 6d.

*
.

—^——^—_ . — .

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Dr. Marjh is printing an Appendix to his late publication

on the Ccmfequences of neglecting to give the Prayer Bool;

with the Bible.

Mr. Hauinarcz will publilli in a few days a Work on the

Philojophy of Pb\Jiohgy, and of Phyfics ; comprehending an

examination of tbe modern Sydems of Phiio^fophy.

Some Account of a Journey info Albamn Roumelia, and
ether Provinces of Turkey, during the Years 1S09 and 1810,

by Mr. C. Hobhoiife, will fpeedily appear.

A fecond and much enlarged Edition of Remarks on ike

Parijh Regijicr BUI, by the worthy Vicar of Bofton, will

fliortly be publiihed, containing, outlines ot a propofcd
Parifh Regilter Bill ; and of anothetlof DifTenters.

Mr. Bullock is printing an enlarged Catalogue of his

Mufeum now removing to the new Building in Piccadilly.

The Ijle ofPalms and other Poems, by Mr. IViJfon of Mag-
dalen College, Oxford, will be pubhflied ift a few days.

A nexv Grammar of the Spanijf) Language, by Mr, L. I. A,
: Mc. Henoy, a native of Spam, will fpeedily appear.

The Third Volume of Mr. Brittons Jrchitccluval Anti-

quities of Great Britain, witli feventy Engravings is nearly

ready tor pubhcation.

A f'piendid Volume is alfo announced by tliefame Author^
entitled, the Fine Arts of the E/jgUjh !School. Tf.e Work
will contain twenty four, Engravings, with a-furtab!e portior*

of Letter Prefs. The Plates are engraved by Scott,- Pye,
Cardon, 8cc. from Pictures by Sir J.. Reyr;ol(ls, Wefl,,"

Gainfboro.ugh, &c. &c. Others from Sculpture, by Banks^
Flaxman, &c.

Letters on Marriage, on the Caujes of matrimonial Infidelity,

and on the reciprocal Relations of the Sexes, by Mr, li. T. Kir'
ehener, in two fmall Volumes, wilhappear in a tew days.

Mr. Fletcher, of Blackburne, AvilJ fhortly publilb, Remains

of the late Rev. E. Jl'hife, of Chelter, from Papers in the?

pofTefTion of the late Mr. Spencer, of Liverpool.

Sketches ofCot/age Characlcrs hy the Author of the Antidote
to the Miferies of Human Life, are printing in two duode-
eimo Volumes.
A fecond Edition of tbe Genius of the Thames, Palmyra^

4ind other Po(2ns t by T. L. Peacock, will be fpeedily publilhed.
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For it is eafier to find one or few, than many who think right,

ly, and who are able to prefcribe laws and pafs fentence.

Art. I. H'lftory of the Reformatton in Scotland: with an /«-

troduBory Bsok, and an Appendisi. By George Cook, D D,
Minijler of Laurencekirk, and Author oj an llliijiroton of
the general Evidence ejiabl'fhing the Reality of Chri/t's Re-
furrcaion. Three Vols. Svo. il. Us. 6d. Hill, and
Conltable and Co. Edinburgh ; Longman and Ctj., &c.
London. 1811.

A HISTORY of the Reformation in Scotland was a de-
-^^ fideratum in ecclehalhcal literature, which Dr. Cook
has ably fupplied. Tiiere are indeed Tew fcholars, certainly

very few theological fcholars, who are ignorant of the origin

and progrefs of that reformation; but inch as have an accu-
rate knowledge of it, mull have coUeded that knowledge
from a variety of works. It is true, thdt Knox, the great

Scottifli reformer, wrote a hiftory of the tranfaftuns in

which he bore {o conipicuous a part; but fuch liberties ap-

pear to have been taken with his work by David Buchanan,
the editor, and by others, that it is certainly not entitled to

the fame credit, that it mult iiave univerfally obtained, had
it been publifhcd in the Ifatc in which it was left by its

Q author.
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author*. Archbifliop Spottifwood too publifhed a Hiflory
of the Reformation of the Church of Scotland; but that

work, though certainly preferable to Knox's in its prefent
flate, is in fome particulars inaccurate, and in many defec-
tive. We have likeuife a variety of other ecclefiaftica! hif-

tories of Scotland, including the principal events of the Re-
formation, and fome of them very valuable f ; but thefeare
all compofed in a flyle which has no attraftion for the ge-
nerality of readers.

Mr. Hume, Dr. Robertfon, aod Dr. Gilbert Stuart,

have indeed adverted to the great change of religion,

fo intimately conne6led with the political tranfadions of
which it was their objeft to write the hiftory ; and the lafl of
thefe authors publifhed, in a fcparate work, a fhort Account
of the Scottilh Reformation. But though their ffyle is fuf-

ficiently attra6Hve to engage every reader's attention, their

details of ecclefiaflical affairs, not even excepting Stewart's,

are too concife to be fatisfaftory. The field was therefore

ftill open to Dr. Cook ; and it is our bufmefs to make our
readers acquainted with what he has reaped from it for their

benefit.

The introduflory book confifts of two chapters, in the

former of which the author proves, that the Scottifh fove-

reigns, and the Scottifh Church, refifled the incroachments
and ufurpation of the court of Rome, longer and more fuc-

cefsfully than perhaps any other church and flate in Europe.
Popery, however, j)revailed at lall, and appears to have had,

in Scotland, more pernicious effefts on the civil govern-
ment, the adminiftration of juftice, the morality and intel-

Jeftual improvement of the people, and the happinefs of life,

than in almoll any other country that fubmitted to its domi-
nation. For all this Dr. Cook accounts in a manner at once
perfpicuous and fatisfaftory. In the courfe of his refearches

he has occahon to treat of the introduftion of Chridianity
into Scotland, which he feems inclined, on the authority of
Ferdun, Buchanan, Holingfhead, and others, to attribute to

the Culdees. In this we think he is miflaken. Of any
eftablifliment o^ Culdees in Scotland, we have no account

* This has been completely proved by archbifliop Spottifvvood

and bi(hop Sage, the latter of whom fcruples not to proiionnce,

that Knox was not the author of the work which is attributed to

him.

+ Skirner's Ecclcfiallical Hilfory is certainly a work of
value, thouglj the learned author has bcftowed no labour on
hii ilylc.

worthy
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worthy of regard, for many ages after the ir/rO',lu<^ion of

Chriftianitv into that country. We quote the following

padage, howeve^ with great pleafvire, becaufe it dW >lay<? a

fpirit of candour and good fenfe, which, of late, we have n©t

often met with in Scotiilh writers on ecclefiaflical fubjeds.

*' From their own number, the Culdees chofe the moif pious

and exemplary to fuperintend the exer'.ions, and to giudc the

counfels of the community of teachers ; but whether they con-

lidered thefe fupc-intendcnts as thus inverted with an order dif.

tinft from that of their brethren, or were direded merely by

views of expediency, we have not fnfficient knowledge to decide.

It is, in faa, a matter of little moment ; for however eagerly

it may have been canvafled by the advocates of epifcopacy, of

of prefbytery, it is obvious, that, if any one form of ecclefi-

aftical government has been exclufivety fanftioned by the autho-

rity of heaven, we muft derive our opinions of its nature, and

of the arrangements which are connefted with it, not from the

praftice of an age enjoying few advantages for the accurate in-

veftigation of divine truth, but from the pofitive declarations of

the facred Scriptures." P. 3.

This is candid, and with refpeft to the conftitution of

the church of the Culdees, as affefting the controverfy at

IfTue between epifcopacy and prefbytery, it is perfeftly juft.

Whether the Culdees were epifcopalians or preib) ter^ans,

is of no importance whatever in that controverfy, which

mufl be deciiied by facred Scripture; and where there is

any doubt refpeAing the fenfe of Scripture, when relating

a matter offad, candid men willalwys appe.il, not to the

pradice or tellimony of a college of monks, refiding at a

comparatively late period in Scotland, but to the writings of

thofe who converfed with the Apoftles, and to the uninter-

rupted teflimony of the Catholic Church. The higheil

churchman on earth will allow, that Chnilianity was, in the

days of the Apoltles tnemfelves, introduced into fome coun-

tries by preachers o. evangelifts of orders interior to that

which is now called epifcopal ; .md that the chuiches founded

bv them, continued without bdhops, under the immediate

irifpe6tion of their own elders, fupcrintended by fome

apoftle, until perfons were fuund fit to be entrnited with the

infpe6fion of thole elders, as Tmnuhy was entrulted with the

iitfpe6lion ot t^e elders of Ephefus, and Titi.s witii :hoie of

Crete. On the other hand, no prelbvterian, polfeiraig half

the candour of our author, will infer from this circumliance

ti!one\ that the o:iginal conlHtution of the Church Was pref-

byterian. It is not ccrtaiii that Fiunientius, wlien l;e firll

Q i earned
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carried the glad tidings of the Gofpel into AbvfTinia, va*
any thing more than a laymdn ; but who, except a modern
independent, would from this circumftance infer that, in the

feventh century, the conftitution of the Chriftian churck
was congregational and independent ? If there be anv truth

in ecclefiaftical hiifory, Frumentius, as he was returning

from that countf}' into Egypt, was confecrated by the far-

famed Athanafius, bifhop of Alexandria, and fent back into

AbyfTmia to govern the church as its firft bifhop, and this

is the reafon, as the AbyfTinians them.felves declare, that

their bifhop, or Abuna, is at this day oomecrated by the

patriarch of Alexandria.

Dr. Cook expreffes himself incautioufiy, ^ve are fatisfied

ROt uncandidly, when he fpeaks of our form of ecclefialU-

cal government, dinil ihe'arrangements conneciedivitb it, being

exclufively fanclioned by the authority of heaven. This,

we are perfuaded, was never contended for bv any epifco-

palian or preibyterian who underflood the qutftion at ilTue

between their refpeftive churches. That queftion is,

*' Through what channel, and by what means do the clcrgr

of the prefent age derive their authority to acl as the am-
baiTadors of Chrill and flewards of the myderies of God ;"

and by no means, whether deans, canons, and archdeacons,

whofe offices are generally found among the arrangements

of epifcopal churches eftabhfhed by law ; as lay-elders and
lay-deacons, who are found in the arrangements of moft

prefbyterian churches, be fanclioned by the authority of

heaven. No epifcopalian contends for the apoftolical infti-

tution of fuch dignitaries as we have julf mentioned, nof
does any learned prefbyterian, we believe, contend for the

apoftolical inflitution of elders and deacons, who have no
authority to preach the Gofpel, or to adminiller either of

the facraments of Chrifl. The epifcopalian fays, that the

offices of dean, archdeacon, and canon, are not incmfijler.t

with the original conflitution of the church, and are calcu-

lated to be ufeful in churches incorporated u:'tlh the Jiate ; and
nothing more than this, we believe, is faid by the learned

prefbyterian for the offices of his lay-elder and lav-deacon.

The real queflion at iffue between the epifcopalian and pref-

bvterian churches is, *' through what order do the miniflers

of Chnfl in the prefent age derive authority to aft as his

ambaiTadors?" If it be through the epifcopal order, that

order is efTential to the conftitutibn of the Chrifliaa church,

though its powers may he limited in the adminiflration of

dljcipline by the lau's of the ftate or by ecclefiaflical canons ;

'\\ it be through the order of prefbyters that authority to

miaiiler
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minifler in holy things is derived, the orders of bifliops is

a manifeft ufurp^tion ; and the utmoR that can be pleaded

tor it is pohtical expediency in fome churches.

Having, in the firft chapter, exhibited the pernicious con-

fequences of papal ufurpation as well on religion as on civil

fociety, the author proceeds, in the fecond, to detail the

chief caufes which gave rife to the reformation in Germany.
He obfervcs, that there were, in all ages, even the darkeft,

fome advocates for the truth, by whom the corruptions ifTu.

ing from the court of Rome were either publicly or pri-

vately condemned. Among the public oppofers of popery,

he mentions the Albigenfes or Waldenfes, and Wickliff

;

and mentions them in terms of unqualified praife. Wc
have certainly no wilh to detraft from their merits ; but our
duty to the public requires us to fay, that Dr. Cook has taken

his account of Wickliflf's doftrines, not from the author's

works, which were not within his reach, but from a party

under at leaft as flrong temptation to magnify that reformer's

merit, as any other party can be to diminilh it. The only

authorities to which he refers, are Peirce^s Vindication of the

Dijfenters ; Rapins Hijlory ; Ne&le s Hijiory of the Puritans i

and Rolfs Lives of the Reformers. To thefe we have no ob-

jeftion to offer; but in addition to them, we beg leave to

mention. Collier s Ecclejinjlical HiJlory^ as a work, which,

Qn this fubjeft, is entitled to great regard.

But although fome ray of light penetrated through the

darknefs, which fo long overfpread the whole of Europe,
this author juflly obferves, that

** We muft look for the caufes of the reformation in the fyftem

©f popery itfelf, combined with the incautious condudl of thofe

who were attached to it ; in the reftoration of learning, and the

invention of printing, which difFufed that learning; and in the

irregularity, inconfiftency, and indecency, which marked the

charaifters of the pontifFs, who, for a conCderable period before

the appearance of Luther, occupied the apoftolical chair." P. 94.

Dr, Cook fhows, in a very luminous manner, how each

«f thefe circumftances contributed to bring about the re-

formation ; vindicates the chara6ler of Luther irom the af-

perhons thrown on it by Mr. Hume, and the hiftorian of

the council of Trent; bat cenfures, we think, too fevercly

the principles of Leo X. That Leo was not very religious,

we readily admit ; but we are unwilling to believe, that a

pontiff fo accomplifhed in literature and the fine arts, felt

not the force of the evidence which is furnilhed by the

works of nature for the exigence and perfections of their

Q 3 Almighty
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Almighty author. Leo was licentious in his morals, and
probably defpifefi the mummeries of popery ; but it is fo

much more eafy tor gay licentious men ot pleafure to elude

their principles than to renounce them, that there feems to

be no probability of his having taken refuge in atheilm from
the flings of confcience.

Having in the introduftory book detailed the circumftances

which gave rife to the reformation in Germany, Dr. Cook
proceeds to his main objc6f, the hifiory of the Reformation
in Scotland. In condui^ting fuch a hiftory, it was impoflible

for him to avoid all notice of the political revolutions in

that country, with which the great change in the taiih and

conditution of the church was fo clofely combined; but in

our remarks on his work, we fhall confine ourfelvesaS much
as poflible to what concerns religion and the church only,

as being that which is lead generally known.
The doftrines of the German reformers appear to have

been introduced into Scotland, fo early as 1,527, by Patrick

Hamilton, abbot of Fearn. This young man, for though

a dignitary, he was hardly twenty-three yeaVs of age, on
hearing of that doclrinc, went to Wineraburg, that he

might derive his knowledge of it Jrom the fource whence it

had fprung. Whether by nature, or by habitual reverence

for Meldn6thon, he feems to have poifefTed much of the

• meek and ChrilHan fpirit of that eminent reformer; and

when he returned to Scotland, he preached the truth, or

what he believed to be the truth, with fo much zeal, tem-

pered by prudence and moderation, that the ecclefiaffics

could not convidl; him of what they called herefy, without

having recourfc to the bafed and moft treacherous arts. By
thcfe nuans they enticed him to betray himfelf j and he fuf«

fered death by fire in the city of St. Andrews, on the 29th

of February, 1528, being the firft martyr of the reformation

in Scotland. The prefent author tiiiufcribes from Keith a

fummary of the doiliines for which he fuffered ; and though

the greater part of them are held by mofl Proteftant churches

at this day, it mull be acknowledged, that fome of them are

too mttapliyfiCc:!, as well as incautioufly expreffed. This

is admitted by Dr. Cook, who juitiy obferves, however,

that

** Whatever opinion may be entertained of many of the

points "which Hamilton believed to be taught in Scripture—how-

ever much It may be regretted that the attention of the re-

former was fo ear.y and fo much fixed upon dark and difputable

iubjeds, whilft the more obvious and interefting truths of reve,

2atjon were lefs ftreRvioufly inculcated, it is apparent that the

fenti.
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fcntiments for which Hamilton was accufed, contained enough

to (hew that the church of Rome was built upon a wrong foun~

dation, that the judges who were to determine his fate, were

the fupporters of delufion and fuperllition."

The mild and amiable character of the man, the feverity

of his fate, and the fortitude with which he fubmitted to it,

attrafted the attention of the public to the doftrines for

vhich he fuffered. Many both of the clergy and the laity

adopted thofe doflrines, and fuffered tor them after his ex-

ample, and with fimilar fortitude ; arnl the confcquence was,

what the archbifhop of Glafgow, (Gavin Dunbar,) declared

it would be—" tliat fuch executions as had of late taken
place, would injure the caufe which they were defigned to

promote." One of thefe martyrs, Forrell, vicar of Dallas,

had, before his laft trial and fufferings, been fummoned by
the bifhop of Dunkeld, to anfwer for his preaching to his

people every Sunday upon the Gofpel and Epilfle for the

day

!

*' The bifhop, who feems to have been anxious to fave the

vicar, warned him that he would thus bring upon himfelf the

fufpicion of herefy ; and the advice which he gave him, con-

joined with the declaration accompanying it, gives a ftrong view
of the ftate of fome, even of the moll dignified among the

clergy, ** If you can find a good gofpel, or a good epiftle,

which may fupport the holy church, you have my permiffion to

preach upon it." Forreft replied, that he had read both the Old
Toftament and the New, and had never found in either of them
an ill gofpel or an ill epiftle. Upon this information, for it was
plainly information to him, the prelate obferved—" I thank God,
I have lived well thefe many years, and never knew either the

Old or New Teftament. I content myfelf with my portelTe and

pontifical ; and if you do not leave thefe fancies, you will re-

pent when you cannot mend it." Vol. i. p. 159.

When the dignified clergy were fo ignorant of the verv
foundations of the Chriltian taitli, it can excite no wonder
that the preaching of the reformers attrafted the attention of

the people, To religious innovations the king, however,
was decidedly hoftile ; though he was not blind to the cor-

ruptions of tlie church, nor unwilling to reform her di(ci-

pline as well as the morals of the clergy. James the Fifth,

like every preceding fovereign of the houfe of Stewart, was
dclirous ot humbling the ariilocracy, which had long

trampled on the people, and refilled the juft prerogative of
the crown. He had himfelf been infultcd, and in faft kept

a prifoner in his minority by the Dougiafles ; and he wa«

Q 4 perfectly
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perfeflly aware that the other nobles would have been ready

to treat him in the fame manner, had they poffelTed equal

power. He could humble the nobility only by the aid of

the clergy, fome of whom, and cardinal Beaton in parti-

cular, poffefled very great talents, and were fuppofed to di-

rect all the meifures of his government. The cardinal

wifhed to remove tie public odium which he and the other

prelates incurred, by perfecuting the relormers, from them-
felves to the legiflature, or at leuft to divide it between the

church and the Itate. With this view he had the influence

and addiefs to get an a6l of parliament pafl;, fubjecling all

heretics to death and the confifcation of their eftates, as if

they had been guilty of high treafon ; and .lames was
obliged, however relu6lantly, to give his confent to this

a6l, and occafionally to carry it into effedl to gratify tlie

clergy, an^ to attach them to himfelf, as a balance to the

power of the rude and rapacious nobles.

Thofe nobles, on the other hand, had envied the wealth

and influence of the church ; detefted the cardinal and every

churchman of eminent talents ; and encouraged the reform-

ers, fometimes from no better motives than to employ them
as tools to overturn the church, of which they hoped to

appropriate to themfelves the lands and revenues. In thefc

projefts they were encouraged by the fecret emilfaries

of Henry VIII. of England, who failed, as every one
Icnows, to engage his nephew, the king of Scots, in a re.

formation fimilar to that, which he had himfelf commenced
in Plngland.

To this oppofitlon of interefts between the king and the

nobles, we may attribute the great progrefs which the re-

formed docftrincs /^-rr^//)' made in Scotland, as well as the

comparatively fmall number of heretics that were cut off

during the (hort reign of the fifth James. The tranfatiicnis

of that reign, as far as they are conneflcd with the retor-

mation of the church, Dr. Cook has detailed with the ut-

moil Cimdour and impartiality ; and given a fair view ot the

opinions that were maintained by the principal reformers.

As thefe are not generally and at the fame time accurately

known, we (hall extraft the opinions for which Sir John
Burthwick was, in 1540,, condemned by cardinal Beaton as

a heretic.

** He was charged by the cardinal for [with] having taught,

that the pope had no greater authority over Chrilfians than any

other bifhop : that indulgences and pardons granted by the pope

were of no force or effeft, but were devifed to abufe the people,

r*nd to deceive poor ignorant fouls _: that bilhops, priefts, and

other
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other clergymen, mav lawfully raarrv; that the herefies, cojn-

monly called the herefies of England, and the new liturgy, were

commendable, and to he embraced of all Chriftians ; that the

people of Scotland are (were) blinded by their clergy, and pro-

feflcd not the true faith ; that churchmen ought Jtot to enjoy any

temporalities; that the king onght to coii-uert the rents of the church

to ether purpofes; that the church of Scotland ought to be go-

verned after the manner of the Englifh ; that the canons and de-

crees of the (Romifh) church were of no force, being contrary

to the law of God ; and that the orders of friars and monks
Qiould be aboli(hed, as had been done in England. To thefe

charges it was added, that he had called the pope fimonlacal, for

felling fpiritual things ; that he read heretical beoks, and the

New Teftament in Englilh, with fome other treatifes written

by Melantlhon, Ecolampadius, and Eiafmus, which he alfo gave

to others ; and, what completed the aggravation of his guilty

that he refufed to acknowledge the holy fee, or to be fubje(i1 to

it." Vol. I. p. iS8.

In thefedoftrines and opinions there is furelynothingexcep-

tionable, unlels in the articles which we have printed in italics

;

but as Dr. Cook obierves, there is reafon to believe, that

the opinions exprelFed in thefe articles were introduced by
the cardinal, or at leaft greatly exaggerated for the purpofe

of making a deeper imprefTion on the priefthood, and flimu-

lating them to the adlivity which his Eminence was eager

to excite. As Sir John was apprized ot the defigns againfl:

him, and knew that whoever fhould be tried for herefy

by cardinal Beaton, would certainly be found guilty, in-

ftead of appearing at St. An hews, he retired into England;
where, having received from a friend a copy of the articles

charging him with herefy, he difavowed thofe which re-

fpe(9:ed the poverty of the clergy. This is faid by the author

on the authority ot Dr. Mackenzie, in his life of cardinal

Beaton, and of Collier the ecclefiallical hiflorian. Tir,

Mackenzie's work we have at prelent no opportunity of

confulting, but we fuppofe it to be very explicit on this

head ; lor Collier, whofe language is indeed extremely am-
biguous, feems to admit that Borthwick maintained this

ablurd and dangerous tenet, which, were it afted upon,

would render all property infecure. If the fovereign could

appropriate to himfelf the property of any one order of his

fubjects, no rea'bn can be adigned why he might n<H feize

on tlie propert)' ot any other order : If James could have
feized on the lands of the church, becaufe the dignified

clergy employed their immenfe wealth for wicked purpofes,

he might, on the fame principles, and lor the iauie reafon,

have leized on the eilates of the tatcjgus barons.

For
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For two or three years after the death of the KiW, re-
ligious pcrfecution feems fo have ceafed in Scotland. Arran,
the governor of the kingdom, gave his countenance to the
Reformers, and entertained, as domeflic chaplains, two of
their preachers ; but he made no encroachment on the rights
of the Lftabhfhed Church. Dr. Cook details the political
tranfaftions of thefe years; the demands of our Henry, fup-
ported by the DouglafTcs on the one hand, and the arts of
the Queen-Mother and Cardinal Beaton on the other, with
his ufual impartiality and candour. His chief authority is

Sadler's Letters, of which he was favoured with the ufe of
a manufcript copy, from the library of the Univerfity of St.
Andrews; and of that valu.ible coile£tion *, which is now
in the hands of the public, he has availed himfelf with great
judgment. During the (hort period under our immediate
review, the caufc of truth was greatly promoted by an Aft
of Parliament, authorizing all the infant Queen's rubje61s to
pofTefs the Word of God in the vulgar Ton<Tue.

** The clergy faw that confequenccs would, in aHprobablli ty,
follow from this aft, moft injurious to the eftablifhed faith ; but
they were not able to prevent what the executive government had
determined to fanftion. That they might, however, be guiltlefs

of the crime of permitting Chriftians to read what the blcfied
Author of the Gofpel had exhorted them to fearch, the repre-
fentatives of the pricfthood protefted, and ftated their reafons
againft any law upon fo delicate and momentous a fubjeft.'*

P. 240.

They were foon gratified in their wifhes. The governor
deferted the caufe of the reformers and the Englifh interefl,

and united himfelf wuh tlie Queen-mother and the Cardinal
to fupport the Ellablifhed Church, and the ancient alliance

of Scotland with France. In December, 1j43, the law fo
lately enacled to permit the reading of the Scriptures, was
repealed ; and the prelates were exhorted to proceed againft

all who taught doctrines contrary to the edablifhed" faith,

according to the laws of the church. Some time, however,
elapfed before the Cardinal dsemed it fafe to renew the
perfecution which was thus authorized by the verfatile

governor; but in the year 1545, four men were at Perth,
condemned to the Hake, one of them for having interrupted
a friar while teaching that there could be no falvation with-
out praying to the faints, and the other three for having

* Sec our 37th volume, pp, 209 and .j^B.

eaten
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eaten flefh on feme day on which the ufe of it was forbiddca

by the church.

** A fimilar fate was afllgned to another man in the fame town,
only becaufe he had kept company with the perfons who had been

declared guilty ; and the wife of one of the four was fentenced

to be drowned, becaufe, when in the agony of labour, fhe had
refufcd to invoke the Virgin Mary, affirming that {he would
pray to God alone, in the name of Jefus Chrill !" Vol. i.

p. 266.

By thefe cruehies the caufe of the church neither gained

nor loft much, though it feems rather to have loft. To this

opinion we »re led, by the Cardinal's having changed the

puniftiment of heretics ; for inftead ot condemning to the

flames thofe who were in the praftice of reading tlic Scrip-

tures, he contented himfelf with hanijhing them, though no
praftice could be more dangerous to the caufe ot Popery.

** To readv/he Scriptures of the New Teftament was, indeed,

a crime which the zeaious advocates of Popery were moft un-

willing to pardon, and againft which many, even of the clergy,

were peculiarly zealous, from a perfuafion, which, however
aftonifhing, was certainly at this time very prevalent, that the

only Scripture given by God, was the Old Teftament ; and
that the New, the code of Chriftians, had been compofed by
Luther!!*' P. 269.

That fuch an opinion as this was very prevalent among the

clergy at the era of the Reformation, it feems almoft im-
pofTible to believe. We have the greateft refpe<5l for the

memory of Archbiihop Spottifwoode and of Dr. Jortin, on
vvhofe authority, together with Buchanan's, D. C. ad-

vances this aftonilhing taft ; but we are likewife aware how
ready the moft vigorous and upright minds, are when under
the influence of fervent zeal, to aggravate whatever tends to

fupport their own caufe, and deprefs the caufe of their ad-

verlaries. A fmall number of the moft illiterate of the

Romilh clergy may have adopted this moft extravagant

opinion ; but it could hardly be very prevalent among the

moft zealous perfecutors in Scotland ; for we learn from
Keith* and others, th.it when Cardinal Beaton fat in judg-
ment on heretics, the Gofpels were fpread open before him ;

and that when his fanguinary fentences were publifhed to

the world, this circumftance was always mentioned, to

convince the people that his " judgment had proceeded from

* Hiftory of Scotland, Book i. Appendix No. 4.
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the FACE OF God," as he exprefles himfelfin the fentencc
pronounced on Sir John Borthwick.

It does not appear that any capital puniHiments were In-

flicted by the Cardinal on the readers of the Scriptures, or
that any event, of much importance in the Hiflory of the'

Reformation, took place after thofe horrid cruelties exercifed

at Perth, until the apprehenfion, trial, and murder of George
Wifhart. Of this amiable reformer's life and death, and
chara6ler, Dr. (pook gives a mod interefling and impartial

account, as well as of the murder of Cardinal Beaton, which
foon iollowcd it. This detail is too lonjj for inlertion, ?.nd

of too much value to be abridged. We mud therefore

refer our readers to the work itfelf, remarking, however,
that the author, while writing with candour almofl un-
livalied, reafons on one point, not with his ufual precifion

and confiftency. In vindication of Wifhart, who, although

a layman, adminiflcred to himfelf and others, the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper in the morning of the day on which he
fuffered, l^t. Cook obferves, that

*' Although it be unqueftionable, t!iat a peculiar order fhould

be (c:t apart for the miniftry, although the worft coufcquenccs

would refuk, if every individual of himfeU alfumed the exercife

of the pafforal fcnclion, and the adminiftration of the folemn or-

dinances to be obferved by ChrilHans, it admits not of a rational

doubt, that there may be clrcumftances, in which this genera!

principle may with propriety be difregarded. In fuch circum-

fiances Wiihart was furely placed. Contemplating, with an

anxiety infeparable from human nature, the lingering arjgaifii by
which he was to cfcape from the world, he was defirous, by
thus remembering his Redeemer, to increafe bis ftrength, and to

give fervour to his devotion. But. this was denied, and he mu ft

have been deprived of all the confolation which it imparted to

him, had he not done what has been unadvifedly cenfured."

Vol. I, p. 292.

If this reafoning be juft, it will lead to confequcnces,

•which Dr. Cook may not readily admit. There are churches,

and we believe tlie church ol Scotland is one of them, in

which private communions are not on any occajion allowed,

rrot even to Chrifiians lingering on the bed of Ivcknefs and

©f death. If it admit not ot a rational doubt that there arc

circumflances, in which the general principle on which thr

facraments are adminiRered, may he difregarded, and if

Wilhait was placed in fuch circiimihnices, it cannot be

:<?enied that, in Scotland, every Cbriftian who has been long

confined by fickncfs, from which he hopes not to rccovci

.

is
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is placed in fuch circumftances likewife; but would this au-

thor allow every pious Chriflian in fiich circumftances to ad-

minifterthe Communion to himfelf, or to get it adminiftered

by fome unauthorized friend or neighbour! We are per-

fuaded that he would not, and indeed that no man would
allow of fuch practices, who does not hold the Popifli prin-

ciple, that the facraments are abjolutely and unlverjally nccef-

fary to falvation. The churches of England and Scotland,

which confider the facraments as only generally neceffary to

falvation, and teach that ** neither of them may be difpenfed

by any but by a miniltcr of the word, lawfully ordained *"

inftru<3 their members to believe that the obfervation of

thefe ordinances is never required, but when they can be had

from a minifter authorized to difpenfe them. The mere
«ating of bread and drinking of wine in remembrance that

Chrift died for us, would be a ceremony of no importance

whatever, if it had not been inftituted by Chrift himfelf;

and if it be adminiftered by any man, who has not Chrifl'a

authority for fuch adminiiiration, it muft be equally in-

lignificant, if not worfe than infignificant. The only-

rational apology, therefore, which can be made for Wilhart
in this inftance, is that which was long ago made by Collier,

and which our author, with equal candour on his own part^

admits to be candid in the High-church Hiftorian.

*' How far," fays Collier, *' purity of intention, the fplrit of
martyrdom, and refignation to death and torture for confctence

fake, which feems to have been Wiftiart's cafe, may atone for

human frailties, and breaking through the difcipline oi tlie

«hurch, I fhall not take upon me to determine ; but from the

mercies of God, wc have reafon to hope the beft."

On the death of Cardinal Beaton, the eftablilhed clergy

felt themfelves deprived of their ableft protector; while the

reformers rejoiced in the downfall of their deadlieft foe-

7 he Hiftorian gives a luminous account of the political events
which followed that barbarous deed, and of the feeble at-

tempts of the governor to bring the confpirators to punifli-

raent. Thofe men kept pofTefhon of the archiepifcopal palace

or caflle, and aided by our Henry and his fon Edu-ard VL
bade defiance to the arms of the governor. Dr. Cook, with
his ufual good fenfe and candour, cenfiires the Euglilh go-
vernment for fupportiiig fuch atrocious rebels againft the
laws of their country ; and reprefents thefe rebels as the

— " I. I w

* See The Church Catechi/m, and The Wejiminjhr ConfeJJlcn of
F*ith. Chap. 27. Sect. 4,

raoft
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moft profane and profligate wretches of even that profligate

and licentious age. John Roughs one ot the reformed

pre;ichers, whom the governor had formerly entertained as

a domeflie chaplain, joined the rebels in the caflle, confider-

ing them as the chiet defenders of the Pr itr^flant caufe; but

they paid fo httle attention to his exhortations and fermons,

and .leated him with fuch coiitciiipt, that he quitted the

caftle and prea'^^hed in the city.

In the mean time Knox arrived in St. Andrews, not as a

clergymarj, but as tutor to foip.e young gentlemen, for whofe

ufe he had compofed a Calechifm ol tiie reformed Dodlrines,

which he explained privately to all who chofe to attend him.

His abilities, zeal, intrepidit\', and coarfe farcaftic wit were

foon difcerned by the friends of the Reformation, who,

thinking him n .nch fitter, as he certainly was, than Rough,

to contend with t'le eilablifhed clergy, urged him to take on
himfelf the office of Minifler of St. Andrews. This he at

firlf declined, decla ing t'lat he \xv\ no call to the minilfry,

and that he would not, without a lawful vocation, intrude as

a teacher into the church. He was foon called by Rough
and his congregation in a manner, which was certainly novel,

and is here minutely defcribed; and this call appears to have

fupplied the place of ordination to Knox, dining the whole

courfe of his minirtry. Dr. Cook, after fpeakijig refpetl;-

fully of epifcopal ordination, as having many advantages,

fays that he muft " attach to the ceremonial part of religion,

a value which does not belong to it, who can have any

fcruplc in recognizing Knox as a miniflier ot Chrift." The
apology which he makes for the irregularity ot Knox's, call

is ingenious and planfible ; but we fhould have allowed

more weight to it, had the Scotilh reformer, before he en-

tered on his miniftry, folicited ordination in England and

been reje6led.

The effedl of his preaching was foon vifible. Inflead of

a6fing on the defenfive, as Rough had done, in his contefls

<vith the clergy, he carried the war into the quarters of the

enemy. He attacked the authority of the Pope and the

whole Romifh hierarchy, attempting to prove, not only tliat

the Church of Rome was corrupted ; that its laws and doc-

trineswere repugnant to thofe of the Gofpel ; that the appelh-

tions given to the Pontiffs were blalphcmous ; but even that

the Pope himfelf was Antichrill

!

Dr. John Hamilton, a natural brother of the Governor,

bad been promoted to the Archiepifcopal See on the murder
of Cardinal Beaton ; and being a man of Icnfe and learning,

he ordered Knox to be excluded from tlie pulpits in the

churches,
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churches, with the ufe of which he had been hitherto in-

dulged, and the clergy to occupy thofe pulpits themfelves.

They preached, accordingly, in fucceffion every Lord's

day; and inftead of irritating the paflions by difcourfing on
the controverted points, they endeavoured to enlighten the

people by explaining thofe fundamental do<Elrines of the

Gofpel, which all denominations of believers with reverence

embraced. " Even Knox," fays Dr. Cook, " was compelled

to admit, not only that this had the appearance ot Godlinefs,

but that the defign was faithfully executed;" and had this

praftice been adopted at an earlier period, it would, in our
author's opinion, have probably faved the wealth, and pre-

ferved the rcfpeftability of the church. In this opinion we
heartily agree with him ; for hitherto there appears among
the Scotch reformers little or nothing of thofe levelling and
democratic principles, which ultimately proved fo pernicious

to their work of Reformation.

Knox, when deprived of the opportunity of preacliing on
the Lord's day, taught mod afTiduoufly through the week,

and perfuaded a confiderable number of converts to receive

from his hands the facrament of the Lord's Supper, adminif-

tered according to the proteftant prailice. Dr. Cook does

not fay by what /orm he adminiftered ; but at that period he
feems to have had no obje6lion to liturgical worlhip ; and
it is probable that he made ufe of King Edward the Sixth'*

liturgy, as his friend Mr. Rough certainly did.

War breaking out with England, Mr. Knox retired into

the caftle of St. Andrews, being the only place in Scotland

where he deemed himfelf fafe; but that fortrefs furrendered

in 1547 to the arms of France; and Knox Ihared the hard

deftiny of the rebels, whofe licentious pradlices he had moll
feverely reproved. He was indeed worfe treated than many
of them; for in violation of the terms on which the calile

had furrendered, he was, during the whole of the enfuing
winter, confined to the gallies, from which he was at lait

relieved by the interpofuion ot the Queen Dowager.
Tlie Romifh Clergy exulted on being rid of their moft

formidable opponent Knox, and of his protectors, the mur-
,

dcrers oi Cardinal Beaton ; and they piepared to execute the

fanguinary laws which were ilill in force againft heretics.

Their defigns, liowever, were for forne time crufhed by the

ivar with England, and the fignal defeat of the army ol Scot-

land by Somerfct at the battle of Pinky—events which laid

alleep religious controverlj', and united all parties in defence
of tlie independency of the Kingdt)m. Even the Governor
znd tlie Queen Dov.'agcr, who were fecrctly pUnting againli

each
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each other, faw the ncceflity of granting fome indulgence"

10 the reformers, that they might be induced to co-operate
with the adherents of the church, to repel the invafions with
which they were threatened from England, and which thefe

rival perfonages were equally determined to refift. As the

pretence for the aggrtflions of England was the governor's
refulal to confirm the treaty which had been made for the mar-
riage of the Queen of Scots to Edward Prince of Waks, now
King of England ; and as the conduct of Henry and the Pro-
testor had alienated the minds of all the ScottiOi nobles from
that alliance, it was agreed by a great majority, that the

young Queen fhouid be immediately fent to France. This
was accordingly done, in the year 154-8 ; and two years

afterwards, peace was reftored between England and France,
and Scotland included in the treaty.

The church was now at leifure to recommence her endea-
vours to extirpate herefy, by perfecution ; and in thofe at-

tempts the governor gave her his decided fupport, infli-

gated probably by his brother the primate. The only per-

fon, however, of whofe fufferings the prefent hiftory gives any
account, was one Adam Wallace, a man in low flation,

whofe fortitude and patience in the midft of torture attra£led

to him a degree of attention, which otherwife he could
never have obtained ; and increafed the horror with which
the authors of luch cruelty had long been regarded by the

greater part ol the nation. The archbifliop, who, whatever

may have been his morals, was unqueflionably a man of

talents and literature, feems to have been fenfible, about thi»

period, that herefy could not be extirpated by perfecution.

He therefore compofed a catechifm, containing a Ihort but

clear explanation of the ten commandments, the apoftlcs'

creed, and the Lord's prayer ; and got it publiflied by the

authority of the whole church of Scotland, and circulated

through the cmmtry ; to counteract, in fome degree, theeffefts

of the preaching of the reformers. Of this catechifm the pre-

lent author, who feems to have examined it with care, writes

in terms of relpeft, and vindicates the claim of the arch-

bifliop to the merit ot it from the cavils ot certain party-

writers, who feem to have been unwilling to allow meiit

of any kind to a prelate ol the Romilh chinch.

The queen- dowager had long wifhed tQ wrefl from the

feeble hands of Arran the government oi the kingdom, and

get herfelf invefled with the fupreme power. By means of

her own addrefs, and the influence ot the French monarch,

Ihc accomplifhed this obje61:, in the year 1.554, to the great

alarm of the reformers, who juflly dreaded the principles of

6 the
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the hoi fe of Guife; and tlii"; >5]arm was much in ere? fed by
the death of EKvard VI. of Enijbnd, and the acceffion of

his fiflcr Mary to the thfone. CantfarVj however, to all

expe<5lation, thefe events proved propitious to the progrefs

of the triuh in Scotl.ind ; for the qi.tecn-nowagerj thuiigh

firongly attachcjd to the church of R>omc and t}ie intereil of

Prance, was I'.ot by nature cruel ; and die perfccution car-

ried on by Mary in England, Induced fcVeral well-informed

divines of that kingdom to take refuge in Scotland, and chey

enlightened the people with a more thorougli knowledge of

the fcriptures than they had hitherto ;ittained.

Knox too returned to Scotland in 1J.55, \\'ith more fervent

zeal than ever for the reformation of the Ciuirch. When
he was relieved from his confinement m France, he came
over to England, where he remained till the death of King
Edward, preaching in various Churches, an'l oCcafionafly

before the King, and his council. At the acc^'fTion of Mary
he went to Gcn-eva, and became intimate vvith Calvin, under
v>'hom he {ludied with unwearied diligence, and by who'fc

advice l;e went to Frankfort, and became paftor of a church
which was attended t)y exiles from England. On a quarrel

v.'ith Dr. Cox, who had been the tutor of Edward, about
fome things in the Liturgy authorized by the Motiarchj he
quitted Frankfort*, and returned to Geneva, whence, after

fome months, he proceeded to Scotland. He arrived in

Edinburgh about the end of the year, and immediately com-
menced his exertions, giving a more decided charafler to

the oppofition which had hitherto been carried on againfl

the Church eftablifhed by law. Until this period tfie pro.
tePiants in Scotland had not openly fcp.uated from th«

Church; but continued to receive the facrament of the

Lord's Supper Irom the hands of the popifh priefts ; though
they denied the doti:rinc of tranfubdantiation, and the
lacrifice of the mafs, as well as the other dodtrines peculiar

to popery. Knox foon convinced them of the inconfiflency

and (infulnefs of giving countenance to what, upon the
principles which they had embraced, was contrary to the

firll principles of the Chriflian faith; and thus was an open
fchifm produced between the reformed in Edinburgh and
the popifh church, a fchifm which quickly fpread fiom the
metropolis throughout the whole kingdom.

* For an account of Knox's condadl at Frankfort, the reader
will do well to confult Collier's Hilfory.

R -V\'e
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We fhall here tcike leave of this candid and judicious author
for the prefent monih, alter obferving that the inference
which he draws from Knox's having been occafionally em-
ployed to preacli before king Edward, and under the imme-
diate eye of Cranmer, feems not to flow faiily from his prc-
mifes. " Thefe Fafts," he fays, '* are clear proofs, that ac-
cording to the principles then received in the Church of
England, there was no irregularity, or no deficiency in

Knox's ordination." With all pofTible refpeft for 'Dr.
Cook, who merits indeed the refpeft of every lover of
truth, we beg leave to reply, that thefe fads arc clear proofs
only of the Eraffianifm of the court of Edward VI. in ge-

neral, and of the archbifhop of Canterbury in particular,

but by no means of iht pri)icij-Aes then receivcil in the Church

of Engiatul. l"hat the court of pjdward willied it to be be-

]ie<'e(i fhat all authority, as well fpiritual as temporal, is

flerived from the fupreme civil magillratc, is known to every-

one at all acquamted with tlie hiftory of I'^ngland at that

period; and bilhop Burnet affures us*, that the denial of
the neceflity of ordination, as well as fome other things,

were fingular opinions of Cranmer's, but not eftablifhed as

doctrines of the Church. The do£lrines of the Church are

to be found, not in ihe opinion of this or that individual

of whatever ffation, but in her articles of religion, homilies,

and liturgy. Now in the preface to the forms of ordination,

which were drawn up about the period at ^vhich Knox
was in England, and had the fanclion- both of the Church
and of tfie State, it is,exprefs!y faid that " to tjie intent thefe

orders fhould be continued, and revereiuly ufed and efteemed
, ?i} this Ci)urcli of England, it is requifue that no man
(not bcmg at this prefent Biihop, Prielt, or Deacon,) fhall

execute any of them except he be called, tried, examined,
and admiued, accordintr to the form hereahcr following t.

* liifl. of Reform, p, 276, 4th. cd.

+ We quote from the frf edition of the retbrmed ordinal of
the Churcfi of Er.gland. In the fubfoquer.t editions the claufe

quoted is expreflcd thus :—*' To the intent that thcfc orders,

(which in all the editions are declared to have been from
the Apoftle's time,) may be continued, &c.—no man (hall be
accounted or taken to be a lawful Biiliop, Prieft, or Deacon
in the Church of Eneland, or fufFered to execute anv of the faid

luniflions, except he be called, tried, examined, and admitted
thereto, according to the form hereafter following, or hath had
formerly epifcopal confecration or ordination."

As
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As Cranmer, if we iniQake nor, was one of the com-
mittee which compiled thefe forms, it was then pro-

bably, that " on debating the matter, he changed his opi^

nion, and fubfcribecl, as Burnet affures us he did, a book
which is direilly contrary to his former opinion." But we
ihali have our attention a^ifain called by the historian, to this

fubjedl, when we may enter into it more fully, obferving,

in the mean time, that the Church of England never called

in queflion the orders of the Greek. Church, the Ro.mdh
Church, or the Lutheran Churv;;; of Sweden.

(71? be concluded in our next.)

Art. II. ^ Sermon on the Nccejftly of Educating the Poor in

the Principles of the Ejlahlijhed Church ; preached before

the Unlverjity of Oxford, at St. Mary's, sn Sunday, December
. 1, 181 I. By the Rev. Godfrey Faufett, M.J. late Fillovj

of Magdalene College ; and one of the Sele£l Preachers in

that Univerjity. 2d. Edit. 8vo. pp 23, Parker. Ox-
ford. iSll.

'T'HIS is an important ferraon on a very important fubjecft.
-* Mr. Fauffett ftrikes at once at the root of the evil now
overfpreading the whole land, and which fomany thoughtful

and confiderate men have contemplated with great concern
and no fmall alarm ; a queftion of very great magnitude has

been darted, which fo far trom being fettled in the way of
reafon, candour and juftice, as it might he, has been hitherto

too much reduced to a mere fquabble, in which abufe and
calling of names have fometimes been Called in to decide
between the parties.

A fyflem of general Education has lately been fet on foot,

and counienanced m a mod: fuiprifing manner, uhich, to fay

the leafl of it, avowedly prolefTes to leave the mind free fiorn

everv impreflion in regard to Chiifti nity, except fuch as are

merely pra6^ical. Merely practical Chridianity is, however,
little better than moral philofophy, or natural religion, or

Deifm. All the titles by which Jelus Chrift is dillinguifhed

in the New Teflament, as, the Lord, and Saviour, and Re-
deemer of ttie world, and propitiation tor the fins of man-
kind, are loft fight of, and difniiffcd, as of little or no im-
portance to Chiidians in general. Of coin-fe, ail who
infift upon fuch doflrines, are reproached with endeavoui-

ing to narrow the terms of communion, and to lay a ftrels

R 2 uporj
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upon diftin^ions, and (lo'6trines, whith ^ave in reality no
bct{ei- foundation, than the whim and capfice of man, n(/t

t^A\\y to be fouiid in the unadultcmted word of God. The
fenetsof the nationaj Church are by no means confonam

to fuch opinions ; nor yet the tenets of numerous claifes

of DifTenters : and tet on the fingle fcore of liberality, every

hody is expefted not o'tily to receive and fupport this new
fyftem with cofflpldlcencyf but to hail it as a blefTing of the

greatefl iti'agn'Jtucie. ThemcChaniciil part of the fyHerft indeed,

tvhether it originated in the Eafl or the "IVelf, in Afia or

Europe, whether we are indebted for it to Dr. Bell or Mr.
Lancafler, or to neither, we undoubtedly are inclined to hail

as a noble invention* and heartily wi(h it may meet with

every fupport ; but the loofe and general manner of teaching

tvhat are called the principles of Chriftianity, in the Lancaf-

tefJan feminaHes, we cannot bring ourfelvcs to approve.

It is alledged that by thefe means, the mind n left more open,

more fr^e, more unembarraffedand unprejudiced. It becomes

S fiiir c|acf!ion then, to what is it that the mind is left lb hap-

pily open ? Either certainly iofomc or to ii:> other additional

imprehions. Suppohng then, that no fuperlhufture is evt-r

iifLerwards railed upon this foundation, the mind mult rc-

jnain in a ftate perfectly adverfe to tlie principles of t!ie

national Church ; and if any thing further ihould be thought

rjecelTaryi there is conRantly fuch a zeal towards profelytilm,

amoncr DiiTenterS, and fo many claftes of t!)em, if they be at

all finccre, mull be anxieus as well as the more confidcrate

members of the Church, to make additions to the creed of

the Lancallerian difciples, that there arifes an immediate

probability, that of very many if not moll of thofe wlio are

educated in this free and loofc nuinner, the Dilfenters \s'\\\

make a rich harveft ; too probably, as the learned author of

this difcourfc obferves:

" They ^vill, become the Tic^imr. of thofe felf-appointed pallors,

who will be on their watch for them, as for their dciHncd prey.

For the profcly ting fpirit naturally and neccilarily dilHnguifhca

xhtr ftfuggling fcdtary from the member of an clfablifned Church.

This is a circumftance which our ndverfaries could not fail to

forelee and to anpreelate. Hence has this dangerous projed inva-

uabiy tound the readied admittance, where fchifm moll abounded;

and thofe have ever been the loudcil in prailing the liberality of

leaving the youRg to form their ov/n opinions, \vh» are the moft

d^lpoffd to violate the principle, and who arc eagerly looking

forward to the day^ when they may take advantage of the

error."

% In
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In this we entirely agree with Mr. Fauflet. The national

Church is expofed to two riJks, firft -in the abandonment of the

enablifhfd mode of teaching, which in fa6f, in regard to the

chidlren of Church Members, is a deliberate withdrawing of

them from that connnunity, not merely to fet tliem free, as

is generally pretended, but to leave them more open to the

Profclytifm of DUlcnters ; and fecondly in being left to de-

fend heiTclf upon no terms ot equality whatfoever ; the

Diifeiiting intereft being unitorndy in favour ol the new-

mode, as an eafy way of getting rid of fome of the bcft

fecurlfies of the church, and ready of coiirfe with one voice

to unite in the cry of bigotry, againft any efforts of the latter.

We i\iy not thefe things by way ot cenTure againil the Dif-

feuters ; their proceedings are natural and conlilleiU, nor can
we at ail object to their availing themfelvcs of fuch advan-

tages, much iefs to their educating their own children, as

they iee proper; but it is neccifary, ^u(t, and lair to (how,

how much is done againtt the chinch in the firll inllance,

by relinquifhing the national forauila of (aith, and next by
fetting the minds of youth more generally open to the pro-

felycllm of fctiarills, or to the falcinating charms of lukc-

warninefs and itKiiOerence in regard to rchgion in general, if

not abfolute infidelity. We wilh not to impure any thing

amifs to Mr. Lancaiter personally, but to coannend bin:;

highlj' for his induHry, and abilities, in the general caufc of
education ; but we are delirous undoubtedly of giving notice

to the members of the national church ol the natuial courfe

of things, and tendency of fuch a lylleni, efpecially at this

particular moment, when the recent eilablilhment of the Na-
tional Society under the aufpicesot the Pnnce Regent, give?

u« resfon to hope, that the defence of the national cluirch

will foon be put upon the moft relpefiable, mofl proper, and
fair footing; that it will be refcued from the dangers above
fpecfied, by an adoption ol the mechanical part, into her own
fjchoolsand fcminaries; and that what has hitherto been carried

on rather in a fpirit of oi)pohtion, may be reduced as it (hould

be, toa iair competition, who fhall go tiirtheft in theafliial im-
provement and education of the poor, in iuch principles as

they feverally, moll confclentioully believe to be ilriLWy

confonant to the word God.
Thus, and thiis alone will the national Cluucli recover

its fair, natural and legal fuppoit, without the frnallefl; in

fringeinent ot the rights, or offence to the principles of iliofe

who differ from her. To ilimulate the members of that

Church to (uch ellorts as are not only nccelfary and proper,

t>jjt highly becoming and indeed ftrivtly iiicumb'-nt op thera
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in the prefent puflure cf afFaiis, is the objeft of the learned

writer in the fernion before us, which we are happy to fee

has ahcady reached more editions than one. Mr. Fauilet

bptjins by noticing the too " predominant feature in the

religious charafter of this nation," namely, " lukewarmnefs
and indifference," to which he attfibutes, we fearjuftly, the

too general approbation that has been bellowed on the new
fyftem of educ.ition. He very ably and judicioufly infills

upon the great importance of fouie of the chiel docSlrincs of

Chriftianiiy, which though certainly to be found in the Bible,

may not be found by every enquirer.

** For," fays he, ** the Bible contains difficulties which have
divided the learned; and it is to the Bible that every feft can ap-

peal for a confirmation even of the wildeft abfurdities. And fhall

we vcBture to allow the inexperienced youth to wander at large

in this wide and intricate field, abfolutely without a guide?''—
** The confequence of doing fo, mud be," fays Mr. F. " cither

that the Bible would fhortly be thrown afide in difgud (which is

the more probable cafe) or that his refearch would terminate in

partial and dillorted views, in herefy and error."

As the difcourfe itfelf however is not merely dcfigned to

point out the evils and pernicious tendency, to be ap[)re-

hcndtd from thenew fyOem, as a gener^il mode of inOrudlion,

but to flir up the friends of the conftitution, to a vigorous and
adlive defence of what ought to be ever moft dear to the.n,

we fhall, after generally recommending the fermon to the

perufal and careful atiention of the public, conclude our
review with two extracts particularly deferving of confider-f

at ion.

" The mod obvious and only competent remedy for the evil is,

to bring into immediate and univerfai competition with it a fvfterri

of education of our own, whofe leading feature mull be a careful

inftruction in the doftrines, and a regular attendance on the ordi.

nances of our cftablilhcd Church. When we fee hov/ few take up

their religious opinions trom deliberate convidtion, in comparifon

with thofe multitudes, who remain through life the creatures of
prejudice and early habit, fliali we neglect to employ thefe pow-
erlul principles in the caufe of truth ? fhall we leave that ro

chance which we might- fix in comparative certainty ? or rathejr

Ihall we do far worfc than leave it to" chance ? for it is now be-

come notorious, thntjf the child be not diligently infirui^ed to

love the religion of his fathers, there are thofe at hand, who will

too certainly teach him to defpife it." P. 20.

" But if there be any, whofe prejudices and fears are beyond

the reach of fuch arguments as thefe, let them be allured that the

time is now come, when the q^tiellion is no longer, whether the

children
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children of the poor, fhall or (hall nor, be inftruifled ; but whether

thev fhall be inftruvficd in the church or out of it ; for us, or

;igainft us : thnt the decilive period is at length arrived, when we
ihali no longer be fufFercd to /;ch hettuee/i ttvo cpivions ; but muft

promptly and irrevocably deteimine, whether we will look on

with flupid unconcern, whilll; our youth are truined in thofe paths

which too naturally lead to indiffemice or tofchifin ; or fnake off

that lethargy which has fo long difgraced us, and zcaloufly co-

operate wiih fhofe trulv patriotic exertions, which even now -n-

fpire us with the cheering hopes of a better generation, that (hall

redeem the errors of their fathers, and reftore our holy faith to

thofe fecure foundations on which it rray for ever reft."

This able and ingenious difconrfe is with the liighefl pro-

priety dedicated to the Bifhop of London.

Art. III. The Itinerary of Greece, -jjlih a Commentary on

Pau/mlas and Strabo ; and an Accennt of the Mcnumenis of
Antiquity at prefent exijlhig in that Country ; compiled In the

Years l801, ]«0.'.', 180.5, ^^^1806. By fF. GcU, Ejq.

M.A. F.R.S, F.S.A. 4to. Si. l;?s. Gd. T.Payne.
1810.

TT is not a little fingiilar that Greece, abounding in
X every objc£l of elegant ciuioruy and exqiiifite taile,

does not fcem of late years to have fo much excited the atten-

tion of our couiUrymen, as miglit rejfonably have been ex-

pe6ied. This is the more furprifing, as the moft conudera-

ble part of Europe is now barred from their rcfearch, and

the real difficulties attending an excurfion to Greece, are

neither vcr}- numerous nor very tormi(!abIe. Whatever may
happen to be the peculiar talle of the traveller, ample gratifi-

cation invites his attention in the clallic ground beyond the

Adriatic. If he wilhes to be a fpeftator of primitive man-
ners, he will Hill find Athens the mod polifhed city of

Greece ; if hewilhes to compare their raa-mers wth thole of

the other parts ot Europe or of Aha, nothing can be accom-
plifhed with greater facility. If he chance to be an en-

thufigfiic admirer of the picture que combmations of land

and water, ol the beauties and varieties of landlcape, no
country in the world exhibits them in a greater multitude of

forms. If the fludy of antiquity (hall predominate, it is furely

vmneceflary to add, that in no region can there be found more
exquifite or purer remams ; and it may be added, that with

regard to natural hiflory, there are here abundant fourccs of

inllru£lion and entertainment,

R 4
^
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The public are tiierefore in no fmall degree indebted to Mr.
Gell, who, having peiTonally with the attainments of a fcho-

lar, the tafte of an artill, and indeed with every effentidl ad-

vant.ige, exarniutid tliis interefling country, has, with great

precifion, pointed out to fucceeding travellers, the path to be

purfued, the ohllacles which impede, the obje6}s mofl worthy

ct attention, and indeed explained in the moR fatistaftory

manner, every thing which may {acilitate {o delightful an en-

terprize. This Itinerary is altogether the work of a fcholar

and a man of tafte, hut it is almofl and altogether an Itinerary.

They who look for amufuiir anecdt)tes, hair breadth fcapes,

or flowery defcriptions, will bci difappointed. But it is a

real claflical perlormance, to be confuhcd with much benefit

and fatisfa8ion in the cloftt, and mult be ot incalculable

life to whoever fhall purfue tiie fame or a fimilar route.

^t is not of much confequence fioni which part of the vo-

-

lume wc extratl a fpecimen, as the book ufelt will probably

adorn the libraiy of every fcholar. The author however
feems to have paid particular attention to the treafury of My-
cenae, which he thus defcribes.

" Paufanias n^eiitions this edifice, '* Arnong the ruins of My-
cenae is a fountain namird Perfeia, and the fubtcrraneous chambers

of Atreusand his fjns, in which treafuries their riches were dcpo-

iued; there is alfo the fepulchre of Atreus ynd of all thofe whom
i?^.gifthu5 flew at the fuppcr with Agameirir.pn lit his return from

Troy." Corinthiaca, 59. It is of lictle confequence whether

tliefe treafuries or ai£igazines \vere erected by Atreus or his prede.

celTors. Atxeui was the greateft of the princes of the Peloponne-

fus, and the Atridx were proverbially rich, but the editices might
have been trected before his time as in tli'; cafes of Acrifius, ot

PfCEtuSj and Minnas. EuryiTiheus, whp immediately preceded his

uncle Atreus, is faid by Dlodorns ard others to have concealed

hunfelf ill 4bra7,en vafe when terrified by the return of Hercules to

Mycense, Apollodorus however, b. 2. fays, that he concealed

himfelf in an urn of brafs, which he conftrudcd fecretly under

ground, an account v/hich woiild be pcrfeilly applicable to a bra-

zen chamber, though It 1
. nonfeTifc when referred to a vafe.

*' This building has not the fmalleft traces of holes for bolts,

nor fockets for hinge?, at the great entrance. The firft chamber

piio-ht have been both a temple and a io.-nb. See the chamber of

Dai^ae at Argos, and the inner apartment a treafury; for that has

been fecurcd by ilrong bars. Perhaps the holes in the great archir

Tiave might h.-nc held r.iil.s, which fnppoj-tcd a curtain or veil.

Puf/pniai) BorA 8, ( ^w/. 3D. mefitiqns a temple of Neptune Hip.

pius, only protected by itsf<:n^tity and a woollen veil, built by the

fame Tropr.onius and Agamede'^, who v.xre famous for their Ikill

jn ereftin;^ treafuries and temples, and who aduall^ bail; the ;rea.

furv
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fury of Minyas at Orchomenos in Biotia, and another for king

Hyrieusat Delphi. Paufanias fays, *' the treafury of Minyas is

oi.e of the wonders of Greece, a work not yielding in magnificence

to any of thofe in other countries. It is thus conftru<ited : the

walls are all of Hone, the building is ofa circular form, the roof is

not very niucVi poir.ted, they iay that the parts of the edifice are

proportioned to each other even to the higheft ftone." This paf-

fage, and the prcfeiu exiftcnce of the edifice it dcfcribes at Orcho-
menos, exatflly fimilar to this at Mycenff, fufficiently proves that

^ the building at Krabala is what the Greeks called a treafury.

Both Orchomenos and Mycena; were famous for opulence. OdyJTfy

3. 30J. and Speech of Achilles in the Iliad. The brafs nails

which are placed at regular diftanccs throughout the interior,

have not heads, which might have fervcd for ornament. They
confift of 88 parts of copper and i 2 of tin.

*' They muft have fervcd to fallen plates of the fame metal to

the wall, and the feeraing fables of brazen -chambers and brazen
temples may be eafily explained by thiscircumftance.

•' Danac was conlined in a fimilar apartment, as may be proved

by the defcription given of her chamber at Argos. See Argos.
The Thalamoi of the daughters of Proetus at Tiryns, were proba-

bly of the fame fpccies.

** Treafuries were alfo ufcd as prlfons, for *' the McJTenians

having taken prifoner Philopcemen," placed him in a treafury,

which was under ground and witlioiit light; it had no door,

which feems a curious circumftance tor a treafury, but they

placed a large ftone fo as to prevent his efcape. FLtarch'i Life of
Philopcemen. Homer alfo mentions the bra/.eji chamber in the

Odyfley, in a manner that makes it probable he meant a prifon.

" There was a very ancient temple ofApollo at Delphi, faid to

have been built by bees ; but this was probably an allufion to the

form of the hive, like this edifice at Mycenx. This was fuccecd-

ed by one built of brafs, an idea which muft have arlfen from the

plates of that metal with which it was covered. On the outfiJe

of the treafury is a tumulus of earth, which was probably much
higher than it is at prefcnt. If this was ever ufed as a place of
fepulchre, it was on tliis tumulus that Elec^tra made the libation

of milk in honour of Agamemnon. See Eleflra of Sophocles,

Speech ot Chryfothemis, 3p;;^atioi- Taipei- xoXa;>>!; a.v.-x%. The fepul-

chre of Minyas is mentioned immediately after his treafury bj
Paufanias.

•* From the entrance of the ficiirury the citadel will be per^
ceivcd, having the appearance of a mural crown, as mentioned by
Nonnus, B. 41. TTEMMATI ITIXlQENII ntPIZOSOEIZA
MYKHNHS. KYKAnnQN KANONE'SSI.

" Follow the watercourfe, and the gate of the lions will foon
bevifible on the right. In tlie hollow between the treafury ai;d

the hill of the citadel, there was foraicrly a ftrcct terminated by a
gate tO\rar(i tiae bed of the torrent.

<f At
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" At the upper end of this hollow is a hillock, either a tunuilui

or the covering of another chamber like tlv; treafury. There
were within the city of Mycenae the tombs of Agamemnon, and

of his charioteer Eurymedon ; alfo that of Teledamus and Felops

;

with that of Eleftra. That of Clyrsmneftra and ^gifthus was
without the walls, and at a little diitance from them. Patifa7iins.

"From this tumulus the fituatlor. of tlie great gate of ihe citadel

will be perceived. When oppofite to it, on examining the def-

cent of the hill to the left, another circular edifice, like the trea-

fury, may be difcovered ; but the roof has fallen in as far as the

great ftone above the gate, leaving a large circular hollow. The
portal is entire, and is about eight feet wide and 14 feet deep.

One of the ftones in the fide wall is of that length. The archi-

trave is about 10 feet long.
** The walls of the citadelare very curious, being evidently of

the fame date with thofe of Tirynthus. Mycens, in the tragedy

of Hercules Furens, is called KYKACnElAN nOAIN ; alfo

KYKA^nriN BA0PA. In Eledra KYKAOnEIA OYPANIA
TEIXH. Again nOAIZMA nEPXEilE KYKAfin^N nONON
XEPHN. Iphigenia in Aulis KYKi^AlIfiN GTMEAAi;. Ibid,

Hefychius explains ©YMEAH by lEPON EAAfJiOi;. IVIycense is

itated by Homer v/ell built. Hind, B. 2. EYKTIMENON
nrOAIEePON. This might refer to ths walls as well as the

houfes." P. 31.

In the preface, Mr. Gel! gives fome ea^y (iireclions to fu-

ture travellers in Greece, upon the obfervaiice of which both

their fecurity and comfort muft materially depend. Such as

the obtaining a fitman, hiring a jonilTary, the procuring the

neceffary articles of bed, carpet, and other things of the kind.

We are forry to obf-rve a kind of intimation in the conclu-

fion- of this introdu61ion, that communications in the author's

eflimation of great importance, had not been received with

attention where they might be prefumed to have excited pe-

culiar interell ; let us hope that a more convenient feafon is

all that is waited for.

The work is emibcllifhed with twenty-eight plates, exe-

cuted in a fingular but bold nud impreflive flvlc, refembling

thofe which accompanied Mr. Hamilton's valuable book on
Egypt. The tranflations tiom the different ancient authors,

which are very numeroi:s, are literal, but remarkably faith-

ful ; and many errors and diHiculties, more particularly in

Paufanias and Strabo, are corre^ed and explained.

Art.
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Art. IV. Ohfervai'ions o>i the Criminal Law of England, as

it relates to capital Putnjhmeyits, and on the Mode in zvhich

it is adminijlered. By Sir Samuel Romilly. The fecoyid

Edition. 8vo. 97 pp. ."^s, 6d. Cadell and Davies.

1811.

'T^HIS EfTay will engs^e more of our attention an,^ occupy
-^ a greater portion of room, than is generally allotted to

a half-crown pamphlet. For the diltintlirin thus fhown, the

acknowledged talents and high public character of the

author would afford fome apology, but none will be neceffiry

to thofe who duly confider the natiKe of the fubjeft, and
how much of the virtue and happinefs of the community in

which we live is involved in the difculTion.

*' The following obfervatlons," the author fays, in his pre,

fatory advertifement, *' contain the fubftance of a fpeech delivered

in the Houfe of Commons on the 9Th Feb. i8io, on moving for

leave to bring in bills to repeal the Afts of lo and 1 1 Wiiliam

III., 12 Ann., and 24 Geo. II., v/hich make the crimes of

ftealing privately in a (hop, goods of the value of five fhillings

;

or in a dwelling houfe, or on board a vefTel in a navigable river,

property of the value of forty killings, capital felonie.s. Some
arguments have been here added, which on that occafion were

fupprelTed, that the patience of the houfe might not be put to too

fevere a trial ; nnd in particular the attempt to refute Dr. Paley

has been confidLiably enlarged."

Sir Samuel Romilly appears to have been principally in-

cited to the prefeiit publication, or rather republication of

his opinions, by the failure of the bills which he endeavoured

to recommend. He had before obtained a repeal of the

Statute of Elizabeth, which denounced the punilhment of

death againlt the crime of privately fledling from the perfon

to any amount exceeding a fljilling ; but his fubfequent at-

tempt met with a ix^ii, which he does not appear to hax'e

expetSled, and winch, with undifguifed dilTatisfatlion, he

ftates in the following terms :

** No one of thefc bills palled into a law. That which pro,

piifed to repeal the capital punirnment appointed for the crime of
flealing in a dwelling houfe to the amount of forty fhillings, was
rejected by the Houfe of Commons upon the fecond reading. It

was in a very thin Hcufe, and the Bill was loft by a majority

of only two, the numbers being thirty. one for it, and againft

it th'rty-three. The Bill to aholifh the punifhment of death,

for the offence of Healing privately in a fliop, goods of the value

4 of
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of five {hillings, paflcd the Houfe of Commons without a divifionj

and alnioll without oppofition ; but was thrown out upon the

fecond reading in the Lords by a majority of thirty-one to eleven.

Upon the third Bill, that which related to the ftealing property

of forty fhillings value on board veliels, no vote was ever come
to in either houfe. Though all the bills had been brought in

very early in the fcflions, the confideration of them had been

pollponed, in the firlt inllancc, that ample time might be given

for examining their merits, and afterwards from time to time on

account of the unavoidable abfence of members, who were
known to difapprove of the Bills, and who it was anxioufly

wilhcd (hould have the fullcfl opportunity of dating their objcc.

tions. It thus came to be very late in the feflions, before there

was any profpe«fl of bringing the laft of them into diicufTion

;

and then the great prefs of other Bills, which to thofe who are

allowed to decide in what order the bufinefs before the houfe

(hall be taken up, appeared more important, fo fully occupied

the time, and fatigued the attention of the members^ that after

ftanding for many fuccellive days as an ordei of the day, it be-

came matter of neccffity to defer the mcafurc to a future ftffions.

Such having been the fate of thefe bills, the propofer of them con-

ceives it to be his duty at a very early opportunity to fubmit

them again to the Legillaiure/'

This patTjphlet, then, can only he conficlerecl as an appeal

to the public a<^ainft tlic decilion of tlie legiflature, arid as

an effort to fway the luintls of iiulividiKi! members to a dif-

ferent view of the incafure propofed, Iroiii that which
operated on them in tlieir collective capacity. It is alfo

cuhculated to imprefs oij the public, that in the conliitution

of our criminal code, there js too much rigour^ and in the

.idtiiinillration ol it too much left to tiiq difcretion, which is

conhdercd as only anothername for llie caprice, ot the judges.

In purfuing tins fpecuhition, the learned author falls often

Ttito the errors of that cKjIs, among whom he protells ^crainlt

beuig ranked, the mere theorills. Human affairs, it is ge-
uerally agreed, mud be conducted on principles which are

the reluk of found refle6lion conc£led by experience, and in

viewing a fylleni fo extcnfive and complicated as the criminal

jurii'j)!-udence oi England, it feems ahnolf a defcent into mere
puerilities to fclefk a lew anomalous cafes, a few irrecon-

eiieable decifions, and a lew unwarranted verdicts as a tell

of the whole, and as unanfwcrable rcafonstor a radical altera-

tion.

With all the horror that is felt againfl Crirrje, and al) the

anxiety which picyails to be guaranteed againfl its effects,

the nature ol man is fp prone to fpeculatiye moderatiqn at.

U^'ik, that tiic dcfirc of appearing, at an eafy facpfiee, the

cham"
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Champions of humanity, will inrlucc manv to receive, and
to repeat fentiments whieh in the common intercourfc of
life, a man who Values a good reception among his friends,

will hardly Venture to contradict ; but which, if made the

bafis ot legiflation, ^^'ould lead only to ahfurdity, diforder and
contnfion. It is but twenty vears fincc the conftituent af-

fembly of France was at^itated with difcufTions on the fyflem
ot preventing and punifhing crimes, and in thofe debates,

the necefTny of punifhing tew offences, but thofe inx'ariahly,

and without mitigation, with death, was eloquently enforced.

On the other hand, a few deprecated the punilhment of death

altogether. Pction was one of the advocates on this fidt,

and Robefpierre was fo vehement, that his friends regarded

tim with pity. He was a good fort of man, they faid, but
far too tender-hearted tor a politician.

It fociety could be reduced to a flate (o fimple, that all

ideas of guilt and punilhment could be obliterated, and a
legiflature of different beings, learned, experienced, and
gifted with great forefight, could be airembled to form a

code tor their government, it is very probable that capital

punifhment might be altogether excluded. B.it when a
fyflem ot criminal law has been long adopted, and a^led upon
with beneficial etfe6f, it becomes thofe who propole altera-

tions to confider, how far it is probable that the abrogation

of punifhment may operate as an encouragement to crime.

It IS not liglitly to he alfumed, that power, however difcrcetly

and mercifully ufed, has been luiworthily eiitrudcd ; nor
is it to be taken on mere fpeculative afferiions, that difcretion

to punifli even with death, largely confided, but moderately

applied, tends to deprave criminals, profecutors, juries and
judges, and to difgrace and vilify the law itfelf. It is not

fair, in reviewing the hillorical progrefs of any judicial

fyflem, to affume that the good which has, in a given pe-

riod, refulted to the public, has been produced ludejjendentlv,

or even in repugnance to that f)ffein; yet luch mufl he the

courfe by which the reafoner nmft reach to the conclufions

which have been adopted by Sir S. Romilly. He refers to

the fanguinary executions which took place in the reigns of

Henry VI, and Henry VIII. and the mitigated feverity of

Queen Elizabeth. Yet even in the times ot this fovereigia

and her fucceffor, executions were fo frequent as to draw
from Sir Edward Coke an exclamation, wliich, notwitliltaiuU

ing its quaintnefs, may jufily be lf\ led pathetic.

** What a lamentable thi;.^ ir is," fays the venerable lauvcr,
*' to fee (o many chriftian men and <vonien f^ranglcd on that

ciirfed tree of the gallows, infounich tis if in a hireu field a ni«n

might
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m^ght fee together all the chriilians, that but in one year,
throughout England, come to that untimely and ignoniinious
death, if there vvere any fpark of grace or charity in him, it

would'make his heart to bleed for pity and compaffion."

At the time when this learned author wrote, mofl of the
flatutes which inflift the penalty of death had not pafTed

;

the population of the couniry was much lefs than it is at

. prefent, and wealth was neither fo extenfively difFufed. nor
fo carelefsly guarded and oftentatioufiy difpiayed as in thefe
times. Yet then, the executions were fo numerous as to
make the firraell fiiudder, and extort blood from the heart
of him who had but one fpark of grace or charity, while at

this day amid the corruption, profuhon, and relaxation both
ot moral and religious principle fo generally imputed to the
age, capital offences are fo few, that the utility of the laws
for refi raining crimes, is, for that among other curious
reafons, called in queftion. Who that recolleels the infecure
and turbulent ifate of fociety, down even to the beginning-
of the laft century, and compares it with the eafe, tranquil-
lity, and fafety with which a man can now enjoy and tranf-

mit from place to place his property, but mud feel fome
gratitude to thofe who devifed, and great confidence in
thofe who admini/ter, the improved fyflem under which we
live.

We fhall now proceed to notice more particularly the
feveral arguments and adertions contained in this efTay,

The author, taking his notion, perhaps, from an unconfidtred
afferiion, of Sir William Biackflone, begins by faying that

there is probably no country in the world in which fo many,
and fo great a variety of human actions are punifhable with
lofs of life as in England. This is a great miflake. It is

true that the Englifh ffatute-book prefents a great variety of
fpecies of crime capitally punifliable, but the genera are by
no means numerous, and the multiplication of the fpecific

diftinftions has arifen from the anxious care of Parliaments
and of Courts of Law, that no man fliall be capitally con-
vided, except where by fome diftinft declaration he may
have had the means of knowing, before he offended, that

by his offence his life would be forfeited. If to the lift

which Sir Samuel Romilly gives of the crimes molt atro-

cious and dangerous to focieiy, a very fraall number be
added, we fliall find that the whole vocabulary of offences

punifhable with death is exhauffed. He enumerates mur-
ders, rapes, burning of houfes, coining, forgeries, and at-

tempts to commit murder; this liil is increafed by high-

ireafon.
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treafon, (generally fo called and exclufive of coining,} the

Clime not fit to be named, the various modes of thelt, con-

cealment of effefls by a bankrupt, returning from tranfporta-

tion, the refcue and efcape of prifoners under certain cir-

curnftances, and malicious mifchiet, as negledl of quarantine,

and ihe dcIlru6lion of certain bridges and other public works.

In this lift, military offences are not mentioned, and fome

are omitted from their analogy to others ; thefe are, lying ia

wait, and mjiming, which is included under the general

defcription of attempting to muider, and falfely perfonating

bail, ilock-holders and fome other chara6lers, which crime

is allied to, and moft frequently accompanied with forgery.

Reduced thus to genend heads the catalogue of capital crimes

is not fo terrifying as we are perfuaded to think it, nor it

there any one of thefe offences which in other countries

would not be as rigidly denounced, and more firidlly

puniihed, without the ufe of fo much care in inveftigation

and definition. The numerous fpecies into which fome of

the heads, particularly theft and forgery, have been divided,

have arifen from the great care employed in diftinguifhing

the guilt of every a6f according to the circumftances, wlien,

where, how, by whom and againft whom it has been com-
mitted. Every variation in public circumftaiices, or in the

modes of commerce, has produced fome new regulation with

rcfpeft to forgery, f.^r it could not be allo\ved that an old

definition or enaQment fhould be applied to a ftate of things

which did not exift at the time It was promulgated; and as

the ingenuity of offenders difcovered new evafions of the

di"clared law with refpeft to larceny, the Icgiflature has been
,

called on for new enadments, in all which great care has been

required to retain the proper diflmflions between a debt, a

tiefpafs, a fraud, and a theft. It is not, then/ the lilt of

crime;* that is fwelled, for all our penal flatutes on the fub-

jecl of larceny might be fwept away by a fhort definition,

but the number of flatutes has arifen from the repugnance

of the legiflature to ena<5l profpe6lively ; and as cafes could

not be forefeen, experience has been taken tor a guide, and
a law applied to each mode ot offence when it grew to a

fufficient height to require it.

•' There probably never was a law made in this country,"

the author proceeds, " which the legiHature that pafled it did not

intend fnould be ftriftly enforced. Even the ad of Queen
Elizabeth, vvdiich made it a capital offence for any perfon above

the age of fourteen to be found affociating for a month with
perfons calling thcmfclves Egyptians, the moft barbarous ftatute,

perhaps.
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perhaps, that ever difgraced our criminal code, was executed

down to the reign of King Charles the firft, and Lord Hale men-

tions thirteen perfons having in his time been executed upon it

at one afllzes.'*

There was never, perhaps, a more inconfiderate afTertion

made by an eminent and learned man, than this of Sir Samuel

Romilly, that the flatutes agiinft Egyptians were barbarous,

and a dilgrace to our crimiiinl code. This formidable body

of wandering impoftors, called Zinganees, 15ohemians, or

Egyptians, began to infefi. Europe in the early part of the

lixteenth century. They were a feparate commonwealth,

intruding themfelves into every itate, and having a language

and manners of their own, they carried on their impoftures

and depredations to a moll alarming extent. In England,

where at that time tlierc was no militia or regular army, the

common powers of the law, in a country thinly peopled,

were unable to cope with the defperate bands into which

they formed themfelves, and therelore, in 1530, Henry the

Eighth, by a flatute, bricily reciting their offences, directed

them to avoid the realm, on pain of imprifonment and for-

feiture of goods, and if they were tried for {elony, they

were not to have a jury de lucdictate lingiKv. In this mode
of banifhing a horde ol mifchievous lorcigners, there was

furely nothing very cruel. But during the refidue of

Henry's reign, and that of Edward the Sixth, their numbers
and that of their adherents continued to increafe, and their

enormities grew to a more alarming height. The ftatute I

Phil, and Mary c. r, therefore, after reciting that of Henry
the Eighth, proceeded to allege, that

*' Divers of the faid company, and fuch other like perfons,

not fearing the penalty, of tlie faid ftatute, had enterprized to

come over again into this realm, ufiug their old accuftomed

devilifli and naughty praflices and devices, with fuch abominable

living as is not in any chrillian realm to be permitted, named
or known, and were not duly punifl-.cd for the fame, to the perilous

and evil example of their iMajeftics moft loving fubjcfts, and to

the utter and extreme undoing of divers and many of them."

It firfl. forbad the imi)ortation of any more Egyptians,

and then declared, that all fuch perfons, as, in difobedience

of the former A61, fliould remain within the lealms one
month, fliould fuller as felons. This part of the Aft applied

only to thofe already within the realm, others who fliould ar-

rive, were to depart within twenty days, on pain of forfeiting

their goods and chattels, and if they ilaid beyond forty, they

were alfo to be adjudged felons. But this A61 of necefTary

feverity
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feverity contained a provifo of the greatefl; mercy and lenity,

for" it declared tliat they who within twenty days would leave

that naiio;hty, idle and ungodly life and company, and be
pLiced in tlie f«;rvice of lome honeft and able inhabitant

within the realm, or that Onuld horieftly exercife himfeif

in fome lawful work or occupation, fhould not be deemed
within the A61, but Ihould while fo occupied, be difchargcd

from all its pains and forfeitures. In 1562 came the liatute

of Elizabeth, the fubjetl; of Sir SaiDuel Romilly's declama-

tion. The atl is merely declaratory, made to remove a

doubt which had arifen, whether perfons born within the

realm and becoming of t'le fellowfliip or comjiany of the faid

vagabonds, by transforming or difguifing tiiemfelves in their

apparel, or in a certain cotmterfeit fpeech or behaviour, were
punifhable bv the (aid acl in like manner as others of that

fort were, being llrjngers born and tranfported into this realm
ot England. For reinoving ihis doubt, it was enabled, tiiat

thole natural born fubjecls, who l)y difguifing themfelves
and afiuociating for a month with any company of Egyptians
became identified with them, fliould, like them, be deemed
felons ; but natural born fubjecls were not to be compelled
to leave the realm, the oidy objeft of the law was declared
to be, to conflrain and bind them to leave their naughty, idle

and ungodly life and company, and to place themfelves in
iome hf)nefl fervice, or to exercife theinfelves at home with
their parents, or elfewhere, honeftly in foipe lawful work,
trade, or occupation.

II all this eiiaclmcnt had been bellowed on the idle

and contemptible bands of hedge palmiflers whom we fee

boiling their food ne-<r the highway^s, within tourfcore or a
hundred mdes of London, and who flill appear with fwarchy
faces, and Ccdl tb.emfelves gypfies, the excefs of legiflative

labour might be deemed ridiculous : but when two fovereigns

had tried, but in vain, by flatutes of mixed feverity and
mercy, to expel a dangerous foreign banditti from the land

;

and when that intruhve horde was recruited by the natural

lubje6ls of the realm, the ffatute which denominated llich

fubjetls felons is mofl ralhly and unjullly lligmatized a$

barbarous, or even harlh. To joiti a troop ot foreigners,

banilhed and declared felons by Law, and to afiift: them in

defrauding and robbing the king's fubjecls, is a crime of a
very deep and dangerous dye, and which ought to be re-

prefTed by the fevered: coercion. Nor were the alarms, en-
tertained by the brave and prudent counfellors of Elizabeth,
derogatory to their political courage, more than their meafure*
v;ere to their humanity. Thefe Egyptians were, at this time,

S the
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the fcourge and terror of Europe. The ftrongeft miiitar/

nations could only deal with them by decreeing their banifh-

ment, under pain of death. France had adopted this mea.
fure m 1560, and Spain reforted to it in 1591. It is true,

that by the 23d Geo. III. c. 51, the flatute of Elizabeth 13

repealed, and rightly fo, becaufe the gypfsea are no longe?

likely to be dangerous ; but they, arid thofe who confort with
them, are ftiil within the vagrant-a£>, and after two offences,

vhich fubjeSl them to whipping and imprifonment, they
may betranfported.

The flatute of Elizabeth then, is in our opinion, moft un-

Ju ft ly reprobated by this author; and the intention is obvioudy
to make it appear that the other ftaiutes about which be treats,

and a great portion of our penal code, are the refult of igno-

rance and barbarity. We agree with him, however, that

the legiflature of this country never pafTed a (penal) law,

withorit intending that it fliould be ftriflly enforced, and
•we believe the reafon to uc, that they never paffed one with-

out ftrong evidence and a firm conviction that it wa» indif-

penfably neceffary.

The author proceeds to examine, from fuch doruments
as can be collected, the progrefs of criminal Jurifprudence

from the reign of Henry VIII. to the prefent tiroes. The
long reign of that tyrant produced an average execution of

2000 criminals annually, while that of Queen Elizabeth

amounted only to 400. From this time to the year 1749
no certain documents are obtained, but from tables prefervcd

by Sir Stephen Ja;nfen, and publifhed by Mr. Howard, it

appears that fince 1149, the proportion of executions to con-
vi^ions^, in London and Middlefex, has been decreafing.

At firfl" upward of two-thirds, and in fome years three-fourtiis

of the perfons convi£led were executed, but in the fevea
years from 1802 to 1808, tfie general average but httle ex-
ceeds one eighth, and in one year, 1808, out of 87 convicStcd,

only three fufFered,

*' It appears therefore,'* Sir Samuel Romiily proceeds, "that
at the commencem&nt of the j>r€'fent reign, the number of con,

•v\(\% executed exceed^ the number of thofe who were pardoned ;

but that at the ^rdcni time, thofe who aje pardoned greatly out-

sumber thofewho are executed. This lenity I am very far from cen-

furing; on the contrary I applaud tfie wifdom as well as the hu.
manity of it. If the law were unremittingly executed, the evil

would be flill greater, and many more offenders would efcape with
full impunity : much fewer perfoas would be found to profecute,

witnefles would more frequently withhold the truth which they
are fwcrn to {"peak, and juries would oftencr in violation of their
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oaths acquit thofe who w.re man'foftly guilty. But a fironger

proof can hardly he required than this compar'To!! rifFords, that

the prefcnt method of" adminiftermg the law is not, as has been

by fome imagined, a fyftem maturely formed and deliberately

cltablifhed, but tliac it is a pradicc which has gradually prevailed,

as the laws have become lefs adapted to the ftate of focicty In

which we live.'*

The latter part of this paragraph appeals to contain the

fundamental error which perverts the leaToninfr thioughout

the pamp'iiet. They ^vho rightly conll'er the criminal

law of England, do not view tlie prefent mehod of adminif-

tcring it as a fyftem pcrftcl in itfelf. The fyftem contains

one grand peivading principle, wi)ich !S to provide every

pofTibie feciirity for life, faint- and property to all, with the

Imallelt polfible piiva'ion ot geiieia! liberty to individuals.

For this reafon, the acls ot men have not been fpeculatively

retrained, but when a known mai-praftice has become dan-
gerous to the comniunity, a law of commenfurate feverity

lias been framed to rettrain it. While the evil continued at

its heighth, the law was flriftly executed, but when the It: earn

of crime ccafed to fill that particular channel, the law ceafcii

to be exerted with the fame rigcur againit cafual, ungombin^d,
or lefs daring offenders.

But the learned writer feems tc think, that v^hen fych

ilatutes have produced the end for which they were firft

defigned, they ought to be repealed; for fo he argues the

cafe, as applied to the A6ts of which he was endeavouring
to procure the repeal. Refuming to the tables belore men-
tioned, he (hows that, from 1749 to 1771, two hundred and
forty perfons were convi^al &t tlic Old Bailey of fii(<p-liFting

and other offences of the fame nature, of whoiri 109 were
executed, and that within the lad feven years, there were
coimniitedjor trials for ftealing in dwelling houlei?, and (hop-

lifting 1872 perfons, of whom only one was executed.

" In how many inilances," he adds, " fucb crimes have been

committed, and the perfons robbed have not proceeded fo far

againft the offenders as even to have them commiticd to prifon t

hov/ many of the 1872 thus committed were difchargcd, becaufe

thofe v^ho had faffered by their critnc-s would not appear to give

evidence upon their trial : in how many cafes the witneflos who
did appear withheld the evidence that they could have given :

and how numerous were the inftnnccs in wh:ch juries found a com*
paffionate verdift rn direft CCmradid'on to the plain farts clearly

eftablifhcd before them, w*. do nor know; bu: that thefe evils

mufl all have exifted to « conUderabie degree, no xnan can

doHJBt."

S 2 Pur-
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- Purfuln^r the train of reflexions arifing from this remark.
Sir Samuel Romiily in another part of his pamphlet en-
quires,

" What danger could there poflibly be that we fhould lefTea

the power of inflifting puniiyiment on. crimes of moft dangerou*
example, accompanied witk circumftances of heinous aggravation,

by (Iriking out of the ftatute books the acls which inflitft death
for the offences of privately ftealing to the value of five fliillings

in a (hop, of flealing forty fhillings worth of property in a dwel-
ling houfej or of flealing cloth from bleaching grounds ?"

and in treating on the inutility and impolicy of the laws he
wifkes to abrogate, he fays,

" It is taken for granted that in each clafs of capital crimes^

there are fome inftances to be found which require the reflraint of

capital puniihmcnt. Let us take,, bj^ way of example, the crime-

of privately flealing in a fhop to the value of five fhiUings. It

i« the opinion of many,, that no inflance ever occurred of that

crime which rendered it a fit fubjeft of capital punifhment. The
circumftances, indeed, which induced the legiflature to make this-

offence capital, the facility with which it may be committed,,

and the fuppofed neceffity of protedting by fuch feverity induflri-

ous tradefmen in the exercife of their calling, make it hardly pof-

fible that it fliould be committed under any peculiar aggravations*

The legiflature has in this cafe marked out what the policy

which fuggeifed the meafure induced it to confider as aggra-

vations : that the theft was committed privately, that it wa*
in a fhop, and that the t' ing ftolen is of five fhillings value.

What, to follow tVj fpirit of the law, can poflibly be confideredi

as aggravations ? Are they that the fhop v/as very mucFv

fnqiiented, and was crowded with cuflomers ; that the theft was
commit 'd with fuch extraordinary addrefs as to elude the utmoft

vigilance; or that the property ftolen was of a value very

greatly beyond that which is mentioned in the ftatute ? Surely no

perfbn can contend that any one of ihefe circuraflances can make
fuch an alteration in the offence, that with it the crime fhould be
pMiiijhed with deah, and without it, fhould be fubjefted to a

flighter punifhment. Loafl of all can the value of the property

llolen 1» fuch an aggravation; becaufe the law was intended to

atlord a protection to tradefmen, in inftances whete they could

not exert a fufficient vigilance for their own proteftion ; but in

articles of confiderable value^ they are bound to exert that vigij.

lance."

- On the firfl of ihefe three extra6ls, it is worlh while to

obferve, that much of the ftatement contained in it, and much
ot the reafoning and illuftration which immediatel)' tollow

it, hud before beenufed by the late Henry Fielding (the cele-

brated
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brated wit,) in a pamphlet publifhcd more than three-fcore

years ago, called an " Inqiury into ihe cauies ot the late in-

creafe of Robbers/' and by a Banifter, named Wife, who
wrote a fubfequent pamphlet on the fame fubjeft. Thefe

authors wrote, indeed, not with a view to induce the legifla-

ture, through falfe pity and ill-timed fentiment, to repeal the

laws already in being, but to urge them to give more et-

fcdlual power tor the fupprelTion ol crime ; and to jjerfiiadc

judges and juries not to let the guilty efcape, through incon-

ilderale Jenity, but to fee! a jult compaflion for a fuffcring

public, whom it was^heir duty to protedl. Whoever duly

confiders the ftate of fociety in the metropolis, to which
the two principal a£ls in quelhon appl)', for neady a century

after they pad'ed, will not wonder that they were made ; and

whoever confiders rightly the fluclnating ilate of fociety wi-li

be anxious tliat they (hnuld not rafhly be given up.

"Amidft all the changes which have prevailed witliinthe laft

forty years, tJiere is none more remarkable in the hifiory of

fociety than that which has taken place with refpecSl to the

reigning crimes. The tales ot intrepid highwaymen, with

which we ufed to be alarmed and delighted while children,

have no reference to the criminals of modern days. Jack
Rann and Jack Shepherd have left no fuccefTors ; the ele-

gant and accomplifhed Duval is as unlike to any thief of mo-
dern times as he was to Robin Hoo.l ; and Turpin, if we
reafon from any thing thele djys afford, is as fiMitious a pcr-

fon as any of the heroes or enchanters treated of by his

namefake the archbifhop. Why ? 'I'he improvements of

travelling, the facility ot depofiting money in one place, and.

drawing it in another, without the danger attending inter-

mediate carriage, the fatety derived from guards and patroles,

the iinproved police, and many other circumflances, have
totally extlnguithed thefe finning lights of furtive heroifm.

The highwajinan, as defcribed in the memoirs of thefe ad-

venturers, and as depifled in Gay's burlelque opera, no lon-

ger exifts. The probable profits of his depredations would
not afford him a horfe, a good coat and clean linen, and
thereiore, the only victims of the law againd highway rob-

bers, at this day, are the lurking footpad, and the wretch
who obtains money from the timid, by threatening to charge

him with crimes f-rora the very name of which nature recoils.

In the e^rly part of his Majelty's reign, the llrecis of London
were intefled with daring gangs whofe audacity of attack

was not limited to folitary toot-paifengers, but wlio. affailed

companies and plundered coaches. From thefe pelts fociety

is no.v releafed. Many a maia remembers the time when
every highwayman, i'oot-pad, fliop-lifter and .pick-pocket,

S 3 tried
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tried at the OIH Bailey, was flefendcd by counfe', the fees,

together with thofe oF the Solicitor, being pnid from a com-
mon fund. The receptacles for Ool/^n goods publicly

maintained, and the fchools for training young thieves, <ie not

fables of mere i ;1^ invention. To w.ige war againft this

commonwealth of villainy, it was necefFary to pofTefs ex-

traordinary power, and to exert uncommon vigour. This

may account for the large proportion ol criminals of a c r-

tain cldfs who were executed in former times, and tor the

Aatiitcs of which the policy is now fo much q .ettioned.

Thus, it may have occurred to iwSe who denounced the

punilhment of death againfl the culoiit who pnvHtelv flole

in a ihop, that he who, in the midO of a crowd of cniloniers,

could perpetiate his crime with luch dexterity as to efcape

all ob(erv.;tion, mufl be a confiderable proficient in the

thieving art ; and very probably an inftru£lor ot tho e who
were to follow him as profellors. The altered Hate of

things, now that the robber within is not prore6led by a

gang without; nnw, that he is not intrenched and guaidcd

againftthe execution of procefs; noraided during his detention,

at his trial, and even at his execution, (lliould tii-t be deemed

neceflary) by his.daring afTociates, feems to render it very

right that the number of perfons who fuffer death (hould be

mateiiallv dinninifhedv and it is not neceflary to fuppofe

fupinenefs in the judges, or perjury in the wituefTes, or the

But, It may be faid, this ftatetnent flrengthens the argu-

ments of Sir Samuel Romilly. If the i.w has done the duty

afHgned to it, why not repe 1 it ? Why leave a needleCs Iiain

of blood on tKj Statute Book ? Surely this is proceeding

with witlefs celerity. The ftate of things which has been,

may be again. The paucity of executions at this day, has

other caules befide the mitigated n ture of crime. Many
men who are taken up tor robberies in the priine of life,

willingly avoid the danger and difgrace of a trial by entering

into the land or fea.fervice, where they would not be re-

ceived if their crime had been fixed by a convidlion.

Many women are tianfportcd to the Colony of New South

Wales, although their offence might be vifited by a higher

punifliment. Lenity is fhown, hecaufe the fiate oi fociety

proves, that extreme feverity is no longer necefTiry. But
fhould a great portion of the army and navy be difbanded

;

fhould new combinations among criminals call for prompt

and effeftual exertion, what fhould be faid of thofe legifla-

tors, who, upon grounds merely fpeculdtive, had crippled

the adminiflraiion of juftice, and deprived the public of the

benefit to be derived from a few falutary examples ? Every

man
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man knows the laws applicable to his own particular pro-

felTion or purfuit ; thieves are not lefs acute, nor lefs in-

ilruftecl than honeft men; and they who would, without

hefitation, become accefFaries in a fingle felony, will paufc,

and make rrunv objeftions before they alFifl in one, which
promKing fmall gAiu^ would incur a forieituie of life-

Therefoie, if the law were altered, the combinations would
probably revive, and fnop-litting, inftead of being the practice

<)f individuals, would be the refult of a confederacy ^^'^ which
the ofiendcr would be defended, and purfuit prevented by
numbers.

Here we muft paufe for the prefent. It may feem flrangc

to bellow two articles on fo fmall a tra6l ; but the vafl: im-

portance of the fubjedl mull once more plead our apology.

(Ts he ccncliided in cur next.

J

Art. V. Anecdotes of Literature and Scarce Books, By
the Rev. H'^illiam Bcbe, Tranjlator of Herodotus, ijfc.

Vol. V. 8vo. 464 pp. 12s. Rivingtons. J311.

ALTHOUGH we are not able, for obvious reafons, to

expati ite in the commendation ot our fellow-labourers,

we are compelled by juflice to obferve, that in the progrefs

of this work there is tar from any decieafe of intereft, or

failure of curious information. vVt* are of opinion, that

this volume will be found fingularly ufeful to colleftors,

and from the v.iriety and number of biographical notices,

mud alfo be acceptable to the general reader. We fhail,

}iowevcr, fatisfy ourfelves with exhibiting an analyfis, with

Ibme fpecimens of the additional volume, and leave our
readers to pronounce fentence upon its merits.

The volume commences with a defcription of the rare and
curious books on the fubjc6l. of canon and civil law, a dry

and lefs interefling fubjcifl, as the author frankly confefles,

but which was certainly an indifpenfable link of the chain,

as they fill an important fpace in the hirtory of early t) pogra*

phy. Dry, however, as the fubjeft mriy be, fo many enter-

taining communications are interfperfrd, that but little apo-

Jogy w.:s necefTary ; and amends are fufficiently made by the

following milcellancous remarks on vellum paper, &c.

" The invention of vellum has been ufually, though erro-

reoufly, afcribed to Attalus, king of Pcrgamos, now Bergamo,

from which circumftance, according to the authority of jerom,

came the Latin word pergamena. ** Unde et pergamcnnrum no-

men adhunc ufquc diem tradenti fibl invicem pofteritati fervatum

est.'' Jerom. Eplft. Selcd. edit. Lanifii— Paris. 1613. From
wliich alfo doubtlefs carae the French word j>arci'emin, and our

S 4 fiarchment.
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parchment. But the art of writing on the fkins of animals was
unqueftiojiably known long before that king of Pergamos lived,

to whom the honour of this invention is given. Eumenes, king
of Pergamos, was contemporary with Ptolemy Philadelphus, an^
his motive for giving his attention to the improvement of vellum

was this which follows :

" The Egyptian monarch was anxioufly employed in eftab-

lifhing and perfefting his magnificent library at Alexandria ;

with thefe feelings and views he prohibited the exportation of
the papyrus from his dominions, that he might never be fubjeft

to the inconvenience of wanting paper for the multitude of

fcribes whom he pe-petually employed to copy the manufcripts,

to collei^t which he employed flcilful emifiaries in every part of

the known world.
** Before this period the exportation of papyrus was a very

confiderable article of the Egyptian commerce. This fubje^

is difcufled at length by Count Caylus, in the Memoirs de I'Ac^,

demie des Lettres, tom. xxvi. p. 267. The i?^gyptians carried

the cultivation of the papyrus to fo great a degree of refinement,

that they appropriated certain diilridts to it; thus endeavouring

to fecure a monopoly of the article,

*' Upon this lubjecl Strabo remarks, that the Egyptians, in

this particular, imitated the Jews, who praftifed the fame arti-

fice with refpetft to their palms and bilm, fufFcring them to grow
in few places, that the fcarcenefs might increafe the value. The
pafiage is exceedingly corrupt, and requires the acutenefs of a

Porfon to illuminate. See Strabo, ed, Almeloveen. tom.ii.p. 115!,
** Now I am on the fubjetfl of Strabo, the learned reader will

excufe a fhort digreffion, to introduce a happy emendation of the

text in this book, as propofed by the profeflbr.

*' Defcribing a part of Alexandria, t. ii. p. 1145, Strabo is

made to fay, Er« <>s xa* Uometov v-^o^ Ti yei p'tto^-itI (J V (TTpooio?>«^i5.

The corruption is eafily removed by adopting Mr. Porfon's read-

ing of ffTfoCkXt eihi;.

'? To return to the papyrus. I have fome'.vhere alfo feen

this artifice of the ^^gypti;inj compared to that of the Dutch
in fome of their Spice Iflands, who, to limit the produce, deflroy

whole plantations of cinnamcn.
" That the refined and luxurious Romans very highly im-

proved the fjuality and appearance, both of vcikim and paper,

is unqueftionable. This appears fiom various paifages in their

beft authors. Ovid, writing to Rome from his place of exile,

complains bitterly that his epiftle mufl be fent plain, fimple, and

without the cuftomary embeliifhmerits.

f Nee te purpureo velent vaccinia nigro,

Nee tiiulus minio nee cedro charta noteiur,

Ncc fragili geminai poliantur pumice frontes."

** On this fubjeft fee Lambinet. Recherthes. Hilloriqties

Litteraires, &(;.

5 f See
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*' See alfo Martial, 1. xiv. E. vii. where he defcrlbes the "va-

rious articles upon which the Romans wrote.

" Effe puta ceras licet haec membrana vocatur ;

Delebis, quoties fcripta novare voles.

" From Martial alfo it appears, that there were tablets ap.

propriated to amatory writing, and thefe were called Vitelliani.

** Nondum legerit hos licet puella

Novit quid capiant Vitelliani.

Of what this fubftance was corapofed I pretend not to fay.

'* Pliny enumerates and defcribes eight different kinds of

paper.
" 1. Charta Hieratica—facrcd paper, ufed only for books of

religion. From adulation of Auguftus it was alfo called Charta

Augufta and Charta Livia.

" 2. Charta Amphithcatrica—from the place where it was
fabricated.

** 3. Charta Fannia—from Fannius, the manufadurer.
** 4. ChartTi Saitica—from Sais in Egypt. This appears to

have been a coarfer kind.
*' 5-. Charta Toeniotica—from the place where made, now Da-

mietta. This was alfo of a lefs fine quality.

"6. Charta Claudia. This was an improvement of the

Charta Hieratica, which was too fine.

* 7. Charta Emporitica. A coarfe paper for parcels.

** There was alfo a paper called Macrocollum, which was of

a very large fize.

*' Of all thefe the Charta Claudia was the beft.

** It is probable, that the coarfer vellum or parchment wat

ufed on one fide only, and rolled up, from whence the word Vo-
lumen. This was doubtlefs made of the Ikins of various animals

—(beep, lamb, kid, &c. more or lefs polifhed.

** The finer vellum is faid to have been made of the flcin of a

calf immaturely or ftill-born, and neceffarily much whiter and

finer than parchment.
" I have already referred the reader to the Diflertation of

Count Caylus, or I could eafily expatiate on this article, by cu-

rious extracts fiom Pliny and other writers. I fhall conclude,

therefore, with obferving, that it does not appear that there was

any other manutafturc of paper except of the brown and coarfeft

kind in this country before the year 1690, till which period An-
derfon, in his Hii^ory of Commerce, informs us, that we paid

France no lefs a fum than one hundred thoufand pounds annually

for paper.

"It feems to be generally agreed, that paper was made of

cotton at the conclufion of the ninth century ; but it is by no

means determined when paper was firil fabricated from linen rags.

The learned Meerman propofed a reward to the different focicties

pf Europe to afcertain this faft, and the little volume which
he
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lie publlfhcd now of extraordinary ravjety, de Charfas linear

orjgine, contains th^ various nriAvers wliich he received on the

fQh];ci5> of his inqnjry. TWik epiftkb, of coarfr, involve much
ciitioiis and inccreiling matter; but none of therti prfcifely de-

teirm-ini? iiie hift.. There ;jjitx,Mr.s no roaroii to believe, that paper

of this deicripticn was in ufe, at leal^ tommonly» much before the

jear 1300. Some writers indeed nffirrn, thai it was not in ge-

Brral ufe till a Icng time aftcrwigrds," P. 49.

The part which next occnis is that vhich gives an ac-

couiu oi Zaciiarias Caliergiis, and the beautiful productions

of hi'S pvcfs, which in this work, and we believf in no other,

are at omce placed before the view of the colh.^^lor ; all are

of extraonlinary rarity, but the fcarceil is the Cebes in the

pofft^flio-tT of Dr. Charl'fs l-J-uniey, which ProfelTor Wytten«
|>adi dws not appear to have i^cn. Caliercus exercifed h's

profcffion firll at Venice, and afterwards at Rome, but all the

books which he printed will liere be found duly arranged in

exaft clironological order.

The next article v^-hich prefents itfelf is one of great cu-

iiofity, r^amcly, a. defciiption of the books printed under

the aufpices of Leo X. Here a quotation from the work
feetns juft and necelTary^

** Alexander the Sixth, improved and aogmentcd the inftltii.

tlons ofhis predecefFor Eugenius ; he crofted a iDanfion for the ac-

coinrncdarion and refidence of the workmen who were employed

hj thefe artifts, he enriched them by regular revenues, and in-

creafed their number by the acceffion of learned men fro-m all parts

of Europe.
" This cflablifhmcnt, however promlfing as it was in its be-

gmning, and afterwards improved in its progrefs, was found by
Leo the Tenth in his acceifion to the papacy, in a low and ex-

haulled condition, its funds having been ungeneroiifly diverted to

very different piirpofes by the ambition of Julius the Second, his

immediate predecedor. This great PontifF, however, immediately

«n his promotion, not only exerted hiinfelf to replace on iti

former footing the fyftem which had thus been injured, but with

the molt liberal views, determined to augment and extend it,

and to give the whole a greater degree both of fplendaur and

ufihry.
*' For this parpofc, he graciouHy invited profefTors in every

fcJence to repair to Rome, and take up their refidence in his aca-

demy. He difpatchcd other learned men from his capital into

every part of Europe, and fome from among them even into Afia *,

*' * Leo Africanus, the celebrated Arabian biographer, was

baptised at Rome by Leo, though he afterwards apoitatized and

fcecani.' a Miib^metaa."

y • with
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with the objefl of difcovering and collc^ing manufcnpts. The
part of Leo's correfpondcncc with thefe eminent fchoJars, which

13 ftili extant, exhibits at the fame time, the liberality of the

Pope, and the earned and equal zeai of thofe who were entrufted

with his commifnons,
*' The great obje(f>, however, of the Pontiff, was the ira-

provement of Greek literature, which hitherto, though it was

flourilhing in other parts of Italy, had been but little cultivated

at Rome. For this porpofc, he more particularly invited John
Lafcaris, and Marcus Mufurus, to whom the revival of the Grceic

language is more indebted than to any other fcholars, to take up

their refidence at Rome. Their deliincd employment was to fu-

perintend an academy of young Grctks whom he had alfo pcr-

fu;ided to remove to his capital, there to profecute their ftudies.

For their fuitable and convenient accommodation, Leo purchafed

from the Cardinal of Sion, his manfion on the Quirinal Hill.

" This inilitution was foon accompanied by the eftabliOiirent

of a prcfs, for the fpecific purpofe of printing Greek books, to

which the Pope was probably induced by the fuccefsful labours of
Zacharias Calieriius, who had, as I have in feme preceding pages

reprefented, removed, probably on the invitation of Leo, between

the j-ears 1505 and 15 ij* to Rome, and had already edited the

works of Pindar and Theocritus in that city.

*' It is much to be lamented, that a printing office Introduced

and eftablifhed under the protection of a munificent Prince, af-

futecl by fcholars the mcfl eminent of their time, and conduitled

by fuch an artill as Caliergus, (houldhave made fo limited a pro.

grefs. The exertions of this prcfs appear from the very firft

commencement, to have been languid, fo that no more than four

books iflued fro;?! it during the life of the Pontiff, and at his

death it was totally extinguifhed. Of the caufes by which this

calamity was occafioned, we are entirely ignorant. It could

have arifeii from the want of pecuniary fupport, as it is not to be

jma^»^ined that tjie treafury of Leo, however it might by other

means have been exhauftcd, would not ftill have afforded an ade-

qu-'^te fupply to this branch of the Roman aeademy, which was
fo peculiarly his ov/n, and which it was both his delight and
pride to have engrafted upon the eflablilhments of his prede.

ceffors.

* The failure of this academy is ftill the more deeply to be

regretted, as the books from the prefs on the Quirinal Hill which

have been preferved to us, are confpicuous among the moll

elegant and fplendid fpccimens of typography of the fixteenth

century.
" i hey are all at this day of very rare occurrence, and are

confidered among the choicdl ornaments of the cabinets of th^

curious," P. 8ti.

We pafs on now to the Savih'ntta, or an account of tlie

books primed at Eton College, uader the aufpices of Sir

Henry
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Henry Savile. Thefe are truly good, and it may perhaps

be faid, that no oiher publication in our language will be

found to exhibit fo extended rind fo fatisfaftory an account of

the literary labours of our diitinguifhed countryman. Yet we
cannot help expnfllng the wi(h, that the article had been ftill

longer. It is known to literary men, that the valuable manu-
fcript library ot Dr. Charles 'Burney contains fome curious

letteis from Sir Henry Savile to Cafaubon. Thefe proba-

bly would not have been refufed to Mr. Beloe. E.\tra61s

alfo, judicioufly made from the Epiflles of Cafaubon, miglit

properly have been added. I'he article, however, as it flands,

mull be very acceptable, and is thus in part introduced.

** Before I proceed further in my detail of Sir Henry Savile's

exertions in the caufe of letters, it is proper to obferve, that pre-

vioufly to the period of his appointment to the Provoftfliip of Eton
College, neither of our Univerfities had much contributed to this

honourable objetfl. The printing preffes employed at Oxford and

Cambridge had indeed produced very few books of any defcription.

Immediately, therefore, on taking up his refidence in the College at

Eton, Sir Henry conceived the projeft of his celebrated edition of

the Works of Chryfoftom. By this he hoped to add n<i\w hiftre to

bis College, which, from the firfl: foundation, and in the time of

Elizabeth more particularly, had been famous for learned men.

He confequently eflabiifhed his printing prefs, and prepared ftre-

nuoufly for his great and important work. When it is con.

fidered that he was already advanced in years, it muft appear a

bold and arduous undertaking, and almoft beyond the powers of

an indivic{'jai.

" It muft not be forgotten, that hitherto the valuable writings

cf this eminent Father of the Church had never been collecfled.

They had only appeared in detached and feparate publications,

and cf thefe fome were corrupt and others imperfedt.

" The fteps taken by bir Henry to facilitate the accomplifh-

ment of his objeft, were thofe moft likely to render it effedual.

As vacancies took place in the Society of the College, his care

-was exerted to fill them with the moft diftinguiftied fcholars in

the kingdom. He immediately alfo commenced a learned cor-

refpondence wiih other eminent men, not in England alone, but

in various parts of Europe.
" Among the latter, we find the names of Thuanus, Velfe-

rus, G. M. Lingelfheimius, Schottus, Ifaac Cafaubon, Fronto

Ducssus, Janus Cruteras, Hcel'chelijs, Sebaft, Teugnagel, and

Gabriel, Archbifhop of Philadelphia.

" Among the fcholarb whom he either found at Eton, or whom
his patronage and influence eftablilhed at the College, were his

brother Thomas Savile, Thomas Allen, Henry Buft, John Hales,

Richard Montague, and Jonas Montague. Of each of thefe I

4^1 y,^
fl^art
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Ihall hereafter fubjoin a brief account, as it is my purpofe to do
alfo of John Boyfe and Andrew Downes, with whom Sir Hen^y
carried on a familiar correfpondcnce, during the time that his edi-

tion of Chryfoftom, to which much was contributed by ihcfe

eminent fcholars, was preparing.
'

** But this was not all, and perhaps the labours and the learn-

ing of thcfe diftinguiflied fcholars would have been inefFrrhia!ly

exerted, if, at the fame time, Sir Henry had not been iudefati.

gable in his endeavours to obtain manufcripts of his author, and

collations of others from every quarter of Europe. It has be-

fore been obfervcd, that he enjoyed the favour of the King, who
was ambitious of being thought a protestor of learning, and who
accordingly dliefted his ambaffadors to obtain for the emiffaries

and colleftors employed by Sir Henry, admiflion to the different

Royal libraries of Paris, Augfburg, Bavaria, &c. Sec, Under
thefe aufpices, and with thefe aids, the great work was com.
nienced, and fuccefsfully profecuted to its final accoaiplilh-

ment." P. 105.

We are next introduced to the celebrated French printer,

^GIDIUS GoRMONTius. which alfo forms an intereiling

chapter. He it was who firft delivered France from the re-

proach of having, till fo late a period, neg!e6fed the cuitivatioti

of Greek and Hebrew learning. This, and indeed all tiie

other articles, is enlivened by various literary anecdotes,,

and by biographical (ketches of the fcholars who lent their

aid to this prefs, or who were diftinguifhed at that perio4

for their honourable endeavours to promote the caufe of

learning. It is to be remembered, that beiore the exertions

of y£gidius Gormontius, there were no Greek books at

Paris but fuch as were obtained from Venice, nor any

Hebrew books but fuch as were imported trom the other

parts of Italy.

Thefe anecdotes of Gormontius are fucceeded by an ac-

count of the Sabh, a family which confided of many
brothers, whofe typographical produftioris are all admi-

rable, and the obje^ls of earneft refearch with colieclojs.

Thefe are feverally recapituhited and Hefcribed.

The Gryphii were alfo diilmguifned primers, and flou-

rifiied at Paris. They, with the produftions of their preis,

•will be found defcribed from p. 178 to 1S4. The Gryphii

are followed by the very eminent and learned Simon Co-
LIN.€US. This is certainly a curious article, but Mr.
Beloe might have had his doubt removed concerning the

Trafcl of Galen, mentioned at p. 188, for it is to be found

in the library of Dr. Charles Burney.

A confiderable part of the remainder of the volume is-

pccupied by the defcription of various mifcellaneous books
of
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of uncommon occurrence, which the author has had the

opportunity to examine.

Thefe will be confidere.i as of greater or lefs intereft and
importance, as they may happen to be acconunodated to tlie

talle and purfuits of the curious and intelligent reader.

Some perhaps might have been omitted, fome might hav-^e

been extended, others might properly have been added, but it

cannot be denied that all communicate fome information, and
are the vehicles of literary anecdote.

At p. 253 the author would have done well perhaps to

have given the lift of Homers, publifhed in feparate books,

which are in the King's libraiy, though perhaps thefe may
have been among thofe which were removed to Windfor.
More too about Joan n ts Sciiottus would have been ac-

ceptable.

At p. Z2& Mr. B. (hould have given a full -reference to

the paffnge from the oration of DemOfthenes C. Midian,

The mod entertaining of thefe articles is perhaps that which
defcribes the very uncommon tratSt by Meerman, p. o6>.'j

part of which fliall form our lal'l extrad\.

** The book of which the prefent article is the fubjeft. Is ^o

very rare, and fo very interefting, that in e.xpatiatiog upon its

contents, I accortiplifh a double objecl. I inform the colledor

o^' a curious book deferving his refcarch, and I gratify myfelf,

and 1 (hould hope alfo n.aiiy of my readers, by extending their

information on a fubjeft of no mean importance in typographical

hiftory.
'* 1 beg therefore to recall to the mind of the intelligent

reader that there were three diftiuci; kinds of paper memorable,

as being in geticral ufe at three diftinft periods.

'* The firft is that which is comn.only known under the de-

nomination of ^Egyptian paper, made of the filaments of ths

papifus of the Nile, or from the leave:; or the bark of trees.

*' I fay nothirg of vellurn or parchmer.t, becaufe maLufcripts

and public documents appear to have been infcribed on the ficini

of animals from the earlicft periods of antiquity, which from

their greater claim to durability may eafily be imagined. We
have a public document, vcatirig that vell'jm ar.d

f
archmti.t were

ufed and preferred for the purpofc of j.-i:blic records, on account

of their being iefs liable to the injuries of time, inferted in the

book, which is the fuhje-f: of this article.

** It is taken from the Sicilian Conftitutior.s '^ ex Confdtu-

tionibus Siculis Friderici f i. Imp. Rom. a. 122 r.

** Volumus etiam et fancimus ut inftrumcnta publica, et aliae

fimiles cautiones non nifi in Pcrgamenis in pofterum confcribantur.

Cum enim eorum fides muitis futurjs teoiporibus duratura fperetur^

juftun*
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juilimi efle decerniraus ut ex vetuilate forfan deftructionls pericu^o

non ruccumbanf.
" But to return to the Egyptian paper.—This appc:irs to

have been in conllant ufe among the Greeks, Romans, :md other

nations of Europe, till the tenth century, when on account of ihs,

expence and labour of its fabrication, it began to decline *,

'• The ufe of the JF.gyptlan paper was Aicceeded, not as Sa,3»

mafius and other leainei men have niiinned, by the paper mads

of linen ra2S, but bv the Chak.ta Bo.mbycika, or as it is in-

differently written, Bambycinv or Eambacina, a'-.To rov I0t>ja-

^'jxoif that Is, paper mad:- of cotton. Perhaps it is not iiltogedicr

unworthy of remark that the term for cotton at: this day in italj-

IS Bamhaccso.
*' It 15 certainly a cnrio'js fafl, and corrohorative of the above

pofltion, concerni.ig the duration ot the /Egyptian, and tlic

Srft introduction of the Cotton paper, that of the rnanufcripts

©f the tt'iith, eleventh, and twelfth centmies^ by far tilie grcaitx

part are on vclhun ; and veiy fiw are found written on cotton

paf>er, whilH in the thirte^nth, fourteenth, and following -ctiri,

turies, thi greater part of the m nufcripts are on cotton paper,

and very fevv imleed upon veJlum. This 1 learn froxn'M'Ontl'.tii-

con's Pal^ographia Grxca. Afrer this period the common mod-e

of defcribing a manufcript was to fay of it, it i^ written oa
vellum, and not on coitor. pper.

" The cotton paper, it is generally believed., was invented i?s

Arabia, and from thence circulated amono* all the nations of

Europe, with whom it undoubtedly continued in conflant ufcj,

till the thirteenth century. To afcertaia the prccife period aiiu

the particular nation of iiiiropc, v^-hcn and among whom the u'fij

of our common paper fabricated from linen rags, firfl: originated,

was a very earnell objeft of rcfearch witl\ the learned Mecrm;K3-

The obligations of literature to this mod diftinguifned fcho5-ar

require not my praife ; he has ercf^^ed to himfclf in his Ori-
GiNEs T^'PoCK At^KiC-i: an enduring monumcnt. But in order

to accomplifh his immediate objevft vyith refpeft to the hiftoiy

of the Charta Lmtea, he propofcd a reward of twenty-five gold?n

ducats, or books to that value, to whoever fnould diicover v,'hat

on due examination fhould appear to be the inoft ancient ma-
liufcript or pubHc document mfcribcd on paper fabricated frxjra

linen rags +. Thefc propofals were difpcrfed through ali partj

<< A very curious and entertaining account of the inanu-

fadure of paper in Japan, from the back of trees, m:iv be fecoi

in the Amjiuitates Exotica of Kcmpfer, p. 466 ad 468. The
Japanefe prefer, ii feeais, for this purpofe tie bark oi the mul-
berry-tree."

+ " Viginti et qninqne aurcornm (Ducatos vocant) qui Vic-
tor! aut nummis aut Libxis apivi lJib!i"]X)las yenalibus ad ejus ar-

bltriufii Iblyeniur."

of
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of Europe, and this little volume contains the anfvvers which
Meennan received from different learned correfpondents."

The concluding article is on the prices of books, and-

their variation in value at different periods. With this view
the author has taken the catalogue of Maittaire's library, of
vviiich it is obferved,

'* The colledion was fo large that it was not fold in lefs than

forty-five evenings, yet the whole produced little more than

feven hundred pounds. It is pofiible as the number was fo great,

that fome of the books were in bad condition. That they were
not, however, generally fo, may be prcfumed from many of them
which were in Mead's, Afkew's, Hoblyn's, and other libraries,

and which were known to have been purchafed at this fale.

*' Some of the rarcft articles, and the prices for which they

were fold, are here fiibjoined, with reference to the pages of

the catalogue in which they appear. The catalogue itfelf is far

from common, but a priced one is in itfelf of great curiofity

and value. I know but of very kw copies. Many books will

here be found, and particularly of thofe printed at Paris, which
will in vain be looked for in the Annales Typographicse of

Maittaire, the Hiftoria Stephanorum, and the Hiftoria Typo-
graphorum Parifienfium." P. 390.

But even here alfo many anecdotes and biographical no-

tices are introduced, as indeed throughout the volume.

The Eleftra defcribed at p. 3.30, is not fo fcarce as Mr.
B. feenis to imagine ; there is alfo in this page a miftake,

which ought to be correfted. The Greek and Latin Elefira

of 1546, was not printed at Rome, and the fecond edition

is rarer than the firft.

We are informed that the col]e6lion of the feparate

pieces of Plutarch and Plato, formerly in Maittaire's li-

brary, were purchafed by D'Orville, aqd are now in the col-

left ion of Dr. Charles Burney.

We take our leave of this volume with fatisfaftioa,

having derived from it no fmall degree b( :h ot ufe and

gratification. We are well aware that the fciolifts of

the prefent day affcfl: to delpife and decry the labours of

bibliographers, and they might perhaps have fome juf-

tification for doing fo, it the publications of thofe en-

gaged in thefe refearches were dill inguifhed by prefumptuons

claims to the higher orders of literary diftinftion. But this

does not feem, at leaft in the prefent inftance, to be the

fafl: ; and it muft be allowed, even by thofe who from

whatever caufe are inclined to depreciate fuch publications,

that
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that if the authors of fuch works pofTefs neither folic? learn-

ing nor refined talle themfelves, they afford material affiibnce

U-i thofe who do. Perhaps it would be but candid to fuppofe,

that fuch compilations are the refult of obfeirvations cafually

made in the protrafted progrefs of feverer ffudies, and may
have been induced by the defire to fupply that, of which the

want was experienced in much and laborious inveftigation.

It might indeed be urged, from the pertnefs and flippancy

of fome recent obfervations on works of bibliography, that

they alone are able to appreciate their value, who inveltigate

the fubftance of the obje6h of literary enquiry, wherever

light can be obtained and difEculty removed ; and not thofe,

who from the levity of inexperience, and fatisfied with

fkimming the furface, are inchned to thmk one edition of a

book as good as another, and pronounce, with impertinent

and peremptory decifion, where they have not the judgment

to difcriminate, nor the fagacity to underfland.

O

Art. VI. jUialk Refearchcs, S;c. Vol. IX,

fConcludedfro?n p, li.J

UR attention was fo engroiled by the importa-nt cjueflion

difcuffed in the laft named article of this volume, that

we omitted to mention the account of the Bala-Rayas, or

Balhar Emperors, forming the concluding portion of that

article. By this name are fpecified the fovereigns of

Weftern India, or Guzzerat, mentioned as reigning there

in Renaudot's " Ancient Relations," previous to the final

fubjecftion of India by the Mahommedan conquerors. Mr.
Wilford has inferted various lifts of thefe fovereigns, as given

by native hiftorians; but all differing very widely, both as

to the duration of their refpe6live reigns, and the total refult

of their dynafties. They are divided into feven great aeras,

and commence with the acceffion of Maha-Bali to the im-

perial throne, 555 years before Chrilt. The fecond^nsra is

that of ViCRAMADiTYA and Salivahana, before men-
tioned. The third epoch is that of king Suraca, or Raj a-
Vicrama, who began his reign in the year A.D. 191.

The fourth aera commenced in^il. The fifth sera is that

of the appearance of MAH a-Bh AT, orMAHOMMED; the

fixth is the elevation of the celebrated king Bhojah to th6

T imperial
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imperial throne ; the feverith is the defeat and death of

PiTHAURA, aii'l the ovcrtlirow oF the combined rajahs,

againll the Mahommedan powers in A. D. 1 192, and 1194.

With this grand final confli6l terminated the power of the

native fovereigns of Hindoflan, and henceforth the blood-

ilain 'd banner of Iflamirrn waved, uncontrouled, trom Indus

to the Ganges.

When Mr. Wilford attempts to detail the particulars of

the reigns of thefe Hindoo rajahs, during the long period

above intimated, and to arrange the ciironological dates, he

confeflTes that he can find nothuig but " inconfiftencies and

contrridittions," p. 167 ; and, in the foriov\Mng extrad,

lets us know plainly enough what is to be expecled from any

'hiftory of India, extending beyond two or three centuries

back, founded on Sanfcrit records. He is here fpeaking of

the fourth and mofl refpeftable of thefe IiiT:s of kings by

Rhagunath.
** l"he fourth lift is frora a work entitled Vanja-ualiy or the

genealogies ; but more commonly called Rdja'-uali, or reigns and

fuccellions of kings. It was written in the year 1659, by

Ra'ja' Raghunatha, of the Cach'h-iua tribe, at the command

of AuRENG-zEBE. This has been tranflated into all fhe dialed^s

of hd-ia, and new modelled, at leaft twenty different ways,

according to the whims and preconceived ideas of every indivi-

dual, who chofe to meddle with it.

" It is however the balls, and ground work of modern hiftory,

among the Hindus; as in the Khulafet-ul Tenudrk, and the Tad.

l.eraiu(faldtln. The latter treatife is a moft perfefl fpecimen of

the manner of writing hiftory in India; for, excepting Raguh-
na'th's lift, almoft every thing elfe is the producT:ion of the fer^

tile genius of the com^jiler, who lived above a hundred years ago.

In all thefe lifts, the compilers and revifers feem to have had no

other objeft in view, but to adjuft a certain number of remarkable

epochs. This being once efFefted, the intermediate fpaces are

filled up with names of kingF, not to be found any where elfe,

and moft probably fanciful. Olherwife they leave out the names

of thofe kings of whom nothing is recorded, and attribute the

years of their reigns to fome among them better known, and of

greater fame. They often do not fcruple to tranfpofe fome of

thofe kings, and even whole dynafties : either in confequence oS.

fome preconceived opinion, or owing to their miftaking a famous

kin<> for another of the fame name. It was not uncommon with

ancient writers, to pafs from a remote anccftor, to a remote de-

fcendant ; or from a remote predeceflbr to a remote fucceflbr, by

leavino- out the intermediate generations or fucceffions, and fome-

times afcrihing the years of their reigns to a remote fucceflor or

predeiieilbr. In this manner the lifts of the ancient kings of Per^

9 . >i
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Jia, borh by oriental writers and others in the weft, have been

compiled : and fome iiiilances, of this nature, might be produced

from fcripture. I was acquainted lately, at Benares., with a chro-

nicler of that fort ; and, in the feveral converfations I had with

him, he candidly acknowledged, that he filled up the interme-

diate fpaces, between the reigns of famous kings, with names at

a venture ; that he fhortened or lengthened their reigns at pleafure ;

and that it vvas underftood, that his predeceflbrs had taken the

fame liberties. (His lucubrations were of little iife to me j but

he had collefted various lifts of kings, of which he allowed me,

with much difficulty, to take copies}. Through their emendations

and correiftions, you fee plainly a total want of hiftorical

knowledge and criticifm ; and fometimes fome difingenuity is

but too obvious.
*' This is, however, the cafe wi:h the feflions on fu'-urity in the

Jihaga'vat, ('dju, Vijhiiu and Brabmai>da.pura'f<a$ ; which with

the above lifts, conftitute the whole ftock of hiftorical knowledge

among the Hindus ; and the whole m'ght be ccmpiifed in a few

quarto pages of print. Thefe I have collefted together, with

notes, derived from the afliftance of foreign writers ; and here-

after they may be correfted, from a few hiftorical paffages in their

books, grants and infcriptions, which laft moft be ufed fo-

berly." P. 132.
f

The fourth and fifth articles of this volume confifl; of An
account of the Jains, coIleSfedfrom native documents by Major
C. Mackenzie ; and ohfetvations on that fe6i by way of commmt
by H. T. Colebrooke, Ejq.

This is a very curious differtatlon, we believe the only-

authentic one of the kind, relative to a feft of people in

Indij, who, in manv points of their facred ritual, agree

with the Brahmins, but rejeft the Vedas, the bafis ot the reli-

gion of the latter. Like them, they <re divided into four

cafts, and they have a certain refpeft for t!ie divinities

adored by them ; but their worfhipis exclufivelv paid to cer-

tain faints of their own, which are reprefentcd <it p. 253 to

be the images of ihcir Gurrus, or ficred inftru6tors, ve-

nerable for their piety and ottier good qualities, in whom
their principal deity is fuppofed to be incarnate. They are

faid to put " no faith in oral teflimotiy, and only believe in

what is perceptible to their own orgms o^ fenfe."^ They be-

heve the world to he eternal, iyccauie it is a part of the Deity,

who is not fubjeft to deiliu6tion ; the changes it undergoes,

they fay, are natural. Thev wholly abltain from the flaughter

of animals, and flrain the water which they drink through a
cloth, led any minute inle^i (hould be deprived of life. They
perform no oblations to the dead ; their deceafed anceilors

are foothed with no libations ofghee and hcney. The flame of

T^ the
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die Idtnp once extinguilheJ, they obferve, is no longer to

be revised by the pouring in of fiefh oil : why therefore

make fcafts and ceremonies for ibe unconfcious dead ?

*' The J-aics are faid to have four chief pontiffs rcfident at— i,

PciiTigo7ida ; 2. Conjcveram j 3. Collapar
j 4. Delhi ; but their

principal place of worihip is at Belligola, in t5ic pcninfula, on a

fock, near which place there is to be feen a gigantic figure of

their chief Deity, eighteen times the height of a man, and called

GOMATESWAR-SWAMI." P. 256.

The preceding information is furnifhed by Major Macken-
xie, being the lubnance of books ot the Jaina religion,

tranflated ior him by a Brahmin of veracity ; additional

notices are fubjoined from Dr. Buchanan, and otheis ; but

the moil important part of the differtation is from the pen of

!Mr. Colebrooke, who has condeufcd the detached obferva-

tions of ihofe writers, and thrown irelh light upon them by
c/tical remarks ol his own.
A very ftriking limilarity is obferved by Mr. Colebrooke

between this fe£t and thofe ot the Buddhas, particularly

in that relating to the eternity of the world, the tranfmigra-

tion of fouls, and refraining trom flieddino- the blood of

animals in facrifice, or otherwife ; but which left is the more
ancient of the two, he has not determined. He repeats,

however, the opinion given- in former difTertaiions that the

brahmin religion, or that o^ the vedas, is the oldeft known
fuperlliiion in Hindollan : that o'i Buddha, connedled with

this of the J////^J, followed; then the folemn and fevere fu-

perllition ot Seevn ; and, laltly, the move fplendid and tef-

rivc rites of the Veejhnuvites, as exhibited in the avatars of

R:im ai^id Crilhna. Mr. Colebrooke confitms the opinion

thus given, by paflagcs lelcfted from various Greek writers,

r.iarticubily Arrian, whofe accounts oi this people, in his

Iiuiica, are minute and circumllantial. Witii one or two
of thele quotations we ihall prefent tlie reader, as nearly

dccifive oi tiie fact which Mr. Colebiooke labours to ellab-

iilh.

•< 'i i'je teilimony of the Greeks preponderates greatly for the

early prevalence of the fed, fro:n which the prclent orthodox

Hindus are deriveti. Arrja:-;, having faid, that the Brachmanes

v/ere the fages or learned among the Indians *, mentions them

under the latter defignation [cap^-oiv) as a diitinfl trii.e, ' which,

lib. 6..

J though
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though Inferior to rhe others in number, is fuperlor in rank and

ellimation : bound to no bodily work ; nor contributing any-

thing from labour to th;: public life; in fhort, no duty is im.

pofed on that tribe,, but that of facrificing to the Gods for the

common benefit of the Indians ; and when any one celebrates a

private facrifice, a pcrfon of that clafs becomes his guide

;

^s if the facrifices would not elfe be acceptable to the Gods *.'

" Here, as well as in the fequel of the palTage, the priefts of

a religion confonant to the Vedas, are well defcribed : and what
is faid, is fuitable to tbem ; but to no other feCl, which Is knowa
to have at any time prevailed in India.

** A fimilar defcrlption is more fuccinftly glvrn by Strabo.
* It is faid, that the Indian multitude is di\ ided into f.-ven

claffes ; and that the philofophers are firft in rank, but Icweil

in number. They are employed, rcfpeftively, for private be-

nefit, b}' thofe who are facrificing or worfiiipping, &c. +'

"In another place he ftates, on the authority of MKGASTHT:Nrs>
^ two claffes of philofophers or priells ; the Braehmunei an<i Gcr-

tnanes: but the Brnch»miies 'Arc beft ellecmed, becaufe they are

iiiqll confident in their doftrine j.' The author then proceeds to

<lefcribe their manners and opinions ; the whole paiTage is highlr

deferving of attention, and will be tound, on confideration, tp

be more fuitable to the orthodox Hindus, than to the B-iudd'hris

Gt jfaiuas: particularly towards the clofe of his account of the

Brachmanes, where he fays, * In many things they agree with the
* Greeks: for they affirm, that the world was produced and is pc^
* riibablc : and that it is fpherical : that (tod, governing it as

* well as framing it, pervades the whole : that the principles of all

' things are various : but water is the principal of the conllruftion
* of the world ; that, befides the four elenients, there is a fifth

* nature, whence heaven and theilars ; that the earth is placed iii

* the centre of all. Such and many other things are affirmed of
* reprodaiflion, and of the foul. Like Plato, they devife fables

' concerning the immortality of the foul, and the judgment in the
' infernal regions ; and other fimilar notions. 'Fhefe thincf-- are
* faid of the Brachmanei.' "

The effav concludes with a lift, in lonp^ fuccefllon, of

the deified faints adored by the Jaina (cQ., and not only of

thofe that have ilourifticd, but of thofc that are yet to

come, and the whole is illufirated with numerous engrav-

Soipirati Uo-i- * T. A. Arrian in Indicis.

+ (^^cTi ir> TO rut Ivoin 7^^7/6©' it; IttIx u.zpt) Ct7r,r!-::j'^xi, y.xl irpvlti;

^iv TS; ^iAkcts^o-j? i',i/xi x, T. /\. lib. i c,

Ztriii^ip B^tt^uxva-i Ka,K('t\ r^c ^ Tipi/i.xii!i% x. r. '> lib. ij.

T S ing«
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ings oF colofiTal ftatues and antique fcalptures, conneflei
with the hiftory and fuperftition ot this wonderful pconle.

We next arrive at tlie fixth, and far ni^oH learned and
elaborate article in the whole volume :

On the Indian and Arabian Divlfions of the Zodiac. By
H. T. Colebrooke, Efq.

In the fecond volume of the Afiatic Refearches, there is

a le^irned diflTerta'ion by Sir W. Jones, on the prefumed
" Antiquity of the Indian Zodiac," in which he prolefTes to

examine the queflion whether their mode of dividing it zvas

OT was not, bo-rowed from the Greeks and Arabs. His
opinion is, that it was borrowed from neither, but that it

goes back for its origin to the forefathers of both Greeks,

Arabs, and Indians, that ancient race of whom Dionyfius

fpeaks

—

" Thofe who digefted firft the ftarry choir,

Their motions marked, and called them by their names."

It has long been known in Europe that this divifion of the

Zodiac by the Indians is two-fold, lunar andfolar: the firft

having reference to the Nac Shaltra, or tnanfions of the

moon, twenty-eight in number, or thofe parts of the i:eavens,

iri which the lunar orb was fuppofed by them to rcfide during

the twenty-eight nights of her revolution ; hence they were
called its manfions, and they will be found accurately en-

graved, under the direftlon of the late le.irned orientalifi,

Mr. Colfard, on the globes of Mr. Adams, of Fleet-ftreet.

This divifion into lunar manfions was utterly unknown to

the Egyptians and Greeks, but was known and prat?l:ifed by
the Arabian affronomers at a very early period, and both

Arabs and Indians might have derived them from their Chalr-

dasan ancellors. The Arabs, in particular, who were ac-

cuftomed to travel, by night, over the vait fandy deferts, of
which fouthern Arabia confifls, had no object but the Ifars to

guide them in their devious route, and muft necefTarily have
marked thofe flars among which the moon took up her abode
through each fucceffive night of that month, which, like her

own name, Mvjvv), was derived from the Chaldaic Menah,
numerare. The firfl computations of time were doubilefs

made by the progreflive motion of the lunar orb, as the pe-

riod of her reNohition was fhorter than the fun's, and her

path among thofe ftars more diltiFidlly obfcrved. The Sy-
rians and Arabians were probably, therefore, the inventors

of this fpecies of zodiac, and the Indians, without difgrace,

might from them have borrowed the fyftem. Thefolar di-

vision
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vifion of the zodiac they had in common with the Greeks ;

only the altenfms were different.

In the diffeitation above alluded to. Sir W. Jones had,

with great care and patience, gone through the whole of the

Indian Lunar Manfions, and enumerated the ftars of which

they appeared to be compofed *, with the beft aid and in-

flruclors then to be obtained. But the accuracy of many of

his obfervations is rendered doubtful by later invcRigation, and

wider enquiry; and Mr. C. has here again travelled over the

celelHal ground, rectifying error, and extending the bounds

of eaftern altronomical fcience. He differs confiderably

from Sir W. Jones in regard to many of the liars conftitut-

ing the afterifms of Indian aflronomy ; for his illuftrious pre-

deceffor was not aware, " that the Hindoos thenifelves place

fome of thefe conftellations far out of the limits of the zo-

diac " P. ^2\. It is an elaborate diffcrtation, and well

worthy attentive perufal, but will not readily admit of an

extract.

Towards the clofe of it, however, there occur fome very

curious obfervations, which it would be improper to pafs

by unnoticed ; and thefe fortunately are fo detached from

the main work, that they will admit o\ being prefcnted to

the reader in the luminous language of the author. They
have reference to a fcience (if it may be fo called) fo inti-

mately connefted with Indian adronomy, as almoft to form

ji portion of it, we mean Astrology ; by which the

Brahmins artfully became, in a great degree, the arbiters of

the deftiny of the fuperftitious Hindoos, and kept them

bound in the chains of fjcerdotd tyr-snny. The Indian af-

trologers, like the Egyptians and Babylonians of old, divide

each fign of the zodiac into three parts, and allot to every

part •' a Regent, exercifing planetary influence under the

particular planet whom he there reprcfents." P. 367. Thefe

three parts are called, in Sanlcrit, Dreschanas, a name
very nearly refembling the Decani ot wedern aflrologers,

and comprife ten degrees each of every fign. Thefe

Drefchanas, or Decani, are figured, as the Genii of the

Egyptian fphere, with different attributes and in different

habits, all which are here enumerated. We (hall give the

fix firll enumerated, as a curious ipecimen of the inventive

genius of the priefts ol Brahma in adorning deities, in Mr.
Colebrooke's opinion, not originally their own.

" 1 [Mars] A man with red eyes, girt round the wjift, v/ith

* See that Lift, Afiatic Rcfearches, Vol. 2, p. 298.
T 4 a vhit?
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a white cloth, of a black complexion, as formidable as able to

protC'ft, holds a raifed battle axe.
** 2 [The Sun] A female child in red apparel, with her mind

fixed on wearing ornaments, having a mare's head, and a belly

like a jar, thirfty and refting on one foot^ is exhibited by
Yavana as the figure of the Drejhcdna in the middle of

Mcjha.
"

3 [Jupiter] A fierce and wrathful man, converfant with
arts, of a tawny complexion, folicitous of adion, but unfteady in

his refolves, holds in his hands a raifed ftick, and wears red clothes.

He is the third in the tripartite divifion oi Mejba.
**

4 [Venus] A woman with hair clipped and curled, a body
fhaped like a jar, her clothes burnt, herfclf thirfly, difpofed to

eat, and fond of ornaments : fuch is the figure of the lirft irj

Vrijhabha.
*'

5 [Mercury] A man with the head of ^ goat, and a

flioulder like a bull, clothed in dirty apparel, fkilful in regard to

the plough and the cart, acquainted with field, grain, houfe, and

kihe, converfant with arts ; and, in difpofition, voracious.

" 6 TSaturn] a man with a body vail as an elephant's, and

feet great as a Scirahha's*^ with white teeth and a tawny body,

his mind bufied upon the wool of wild Iheep, occupies the extre-

mity of the fign Taurus."

In proof that the decorations only, and not the fvflem, ot

the Decani, originated with the Brahmins, Mr. Colcbrooke

adduces the following arguments, with which we fhall con-

clude this important aiticle.

" This aflrological notion was confefTedly received from foreign

nations. The dod^rine feems to be defcribed by Firmjcus to

Nekepso king of Egypt i; and Psellus cites a Babylonian au-

tlior, whom he calls Teucer ; and who is alfo noticed by Por-
PHYRius ; befides, the names of the Decani, ftated by HEPH^iis.

TioN and F'lRMicus, are decidedly barbarous. It was not,

therefore, without reafon, that Saumaise and Kircher fought

a derivation of the word Decanus itfelf from a foreign language.

It cannot be deduced, as Scaliger propofes, from the fimilar term

for an inferior officer commanding ten men
;}:

; lince this office and
its defigrjation were firft introduced later than the time of Manu
Lius, by whom the aftrological term is employed ; and Por-
PHYRius exprefily alHrms that the word was ufed by thofe whom
he deneminates " ancients jj." Huet, not concurring in either

* A-monfler with eight legs, who dcliroys elephants.

+ Sic et Nekepfo /E'^ypti juOiilimus linperator, et Aftrologi;'^

valdc bonus, per ipfos Decauos omnia vitia valetudinefque collegit,

of!endens quarn valetudinerp. quis Decanus, efiiceret, &-c.

'^ Erant Decani dcnis militibus propofiti. Fesrtt. s. 8.

of
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cf the opinions aboTc.mentioned, fuppofes the term to have been

corruptly formed by the aftrologers of Alexandria from the Greek
numeral with a Latin termination *. If this be admitted, it ftill

remains not improbable that fome affinity of found, in the Egyp-
tian or in the Chaldaick name, may have fuggefted the forma-

tion of this corrupt word.
** The Sanjcrit name apparently comes from the fame fource. I

do not fup^x)fe it to be originally San/crit ; fince, in that language,

it bears no etymological fignification. For the fame reafon, it is

likely, that the aftrological doflrine itfelf may be exotick in In-
dia. One branch of altrology, entitled Tdjaca, has been con-
telledly borrowed from the Arabians : and the technical terms

ufcd in it, are, as I am informed by Hindu aftrologers, Arabick.

The cafting of nativities, though its pradice is of more ancient

date in India, may alfo have been received from Wcftern aftro-

logers ; Egyptians, Chaldeans, or even Greeks. If fo, it is

likely, that the Hindus may have received aftronomical hints at

the fame time.
** By their own acknowledgment +, they have cultivated aftro-

nomy for the fake of aftrology ; and they may have done (o,

with the aid of hints received from the fame quarter, from whicb
their aftrology is derived. In the prefent inftance Vara'ha
MiHiRA himfelf, as interpreted by his commentator, quotes thft

Yavanas (meaning perhaps Grecian authors), in a manner which
indicates, that the defcription cf the Drejhcanai is borrowed from
them.
• The name of Yavana'cha'rya, who is cited by Bhatto-

PALA, would not be alone decifive. He is frequently quoted
by Hindu aftronomers : and it is poffible, though by no means
certain, that, under this name, 'a Grecian or an Arabian author
may be intended. To determine that point, it will be rcquifite

I'unlefs the work attributed to him be recovered) to colkft all the

paflages, in which Yavana'cha'rya is cited by Sanfcrit authors;

and to compare the dodrines afcribel to him with thofe of the

Grecian and Arabian writers on aftronomy. Not being pre-

pared for fuch a difquifition, I fhall dismifs this fubjeft tor the

prefent, without offering any pofitive opinion on the queftion,

which has been here propofed." P. 375.

T\iZ Jevenih article of this volume treats of OUhatmm, or
rranhincenje ; by the fa irie author.

Mr. Culcbrooke fcts out with obfervinfr, that altl.oiicrh the

• Huccii animadverfiones ad Manilium. Lib. iv. v. ig8.

t Bha'scaka exprefily fays " By ancient aftronomers, the pur-

pofe of the fcience is declared to be judicial aftrology ; and that,

indeed, depends on the influence of configurations ; and thefe, on
the apparent |)laces of tl.c planets."

Goldd'hjaja. 1. v. 6.

gum-refi:i
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gum-refin called olibanum, is generally allowed to be the frank

incenfe which was ufed by the ancients in their religious cere-

monies, )(et there isgreat difference of opinion among botanifts

refpe^ling the plant fuppofed to produce it. Linnaeus has

referred it to a fpecies of juniper ; and his followers confe--

quently affirm that olibanum is the produce of the Lycian
juniper. This tree, however, is a native of the fouth of
France, and the French deny that it yields the refmous

giam in queftion. Mr. Colebrooke feems to agree in opi-

nion with the latter ; and, after rapidly tranfcribing the ac-

counts of this celebrated gum from Pliny, and other ancient

writers, proceeds to give the ftatements of Arabian authors

on the fubjcdi. The word olibanum is derived from the

Arabic Luban ; it is the gum of a thorny plant that grows
a yard in height, with leaves and feed refembling the myrtle.

In India the gum in queftion is known, to be the produce
of the Salai tree, of which an engraving and a technical de-

fcription by Dr. Roxburgh, accompanies the efTay of Mr.
Colebrooke. It is fent in confiderable quantities from India

to E'lrope ; and notwithftanding the affertion of Linnasus,

th^t it is the produce of the Juniper, Mr- C, rightly con-

jcludes that its having been received, for feveral years, in the

London market, where any miflake mull foon have beeri

difcovered, indifpatably marks the gum of the ya/a-/ tree for

the true olibanum, or trankincenfe.

The eighth article is by Dr. Hunter, On thefpecies ofPep-

perfound in the Prince of fVa/es's Jjland ; but the fubjedl

being rather ol a local and mercantil-e defcription, and that

following, on the improved hygrometer not pofl'efling any pe-

culiar intereft, we pafs on, for want of room, to the /^;z/^

important article, by the indefatigable Mr. Colebrooke

—

On
&m''ent Monuments, containing Sanfcrit infcriptions.

He commences this valuable effay by juftly obferving,

that the fcarcity of authentic materials for a hiftory of the

Hindu race, renders thefe venerable memorials of ancient

times highly important and interefling. The palm-leat, the

papyrus, haften rapidly to deilruclion, and their contents 'to

oblivion; but the durable tablet of rcording brafs, and the

infcribed column ot marble, defy, for centuries, the c(5iv

roding violence of time. In the ihort period ol our inter-

courle with India, 'many of thefe valuable monuments hav-e,

by the zeal and diligence of individuals, been difcovered,

fomein almoft inacceJTible folitudes, while others have been

dug up from the bowels of the earth. 'In a country where,

even on ferious topics, the love of fable and romance fo

greatly abounds, and where the compofttioils 4iPthe learned

are
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are feHom, or ever, diftini^uifhed by dates, thefe monu-
ments of ages, long buried m oblivion, are of the utmoft

moment; as thev generally confift of grants of land from

either fovereigns then reigning, or great men in high autho-

rity under them, and the year of that fovereign, or at lead

the period of tlie ruling dynafty, under which the grant is

bellowed, is neceffarily mentioned. It is from a comparative

furvev of thefe remains, and the infcriptions exhibited upon
them, that illudrations of the civil and literary hidory of

the country, where they are found, may be obtained ; and
there'^ore Mr. Colchrooke urges the importance of having

them carefully colle6led, and depofited where they vcay

be accefllble to perfons engaged m antiquarian refearches

into Indian literature and hiltory. He mentions it as a fub-

je<El of particular regret, that many of the plates, thus found,

have been tranfported to Europe, without correft copies

havincr been taken from them, by which means they are in

great danger of being loft to the public for ever ; although

it is hoped the regret, thus publicly expreffed, may induce
the owners to have Q%iQ.fac fimiles made from them, for re-

tranfmiffion to thofe fhores, whence they were fo injudi-

ciouflv carried away. That a few difcoveries ot this kind,

of recent date, may not {hare the fame oblivious doom, he
has here exhibited the original Sanfcrit, and a literal tranfla-

tion of no lefs tlian fix of thefe venerable documents, of

dates from four to fix hundred years diftant from the prefent

aera, two on copper^ three on brafs, and the laft on ftone.

Though truly interefting to perfons occupied by ftudies fi-

milar to thofe above alluded to, efpecially with theafriflance

afforded by the notes of the learned tranflator, they might not
prove equally fo to thofe of our readers, who are 7iot Indian

antiq"anes ; and they who arc, will probably not be fatisfied

without confultinij the volume itfelt.

The eleventh and laft article is. On the Gramas, or Mufical
modes ofthe Hindoos, B. J. D. Paterfon, Efq.

The Hindoos, not lefs romantic in this, than in other

fciences, have pcrfonified the thirty fix melodies to whieh
they have reflrit^ed their mufic, by fix Ragas, and thirty

Ragines ; Ragi properly fignifies pajjion, or affeSfion of the

mind; the Ragiues are attendant nymphs, their conforts.

Nothing can be more beautiful thdn this allegory, as Sir W.
Jones in a former treatife on this fubjedl has welLobferved,

for every Eaga is wedded to five of thefe nymphs, making
thirty in all ; and each has eight little genii, called hhputras,
or Ions. " The tducy of Shakfpear," he adds, " and the

pencil of Albano, might have been finely employed in giving

fpeech
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fpeech and form to this aJTemblage of new a:rial beings, who
people the fjiiry land of Indian imagination." In faft, the

late Mr. Richard Johnfon brought with him, from India,

various muhcal treatifes, containing delicate paintings of

thefe perfonified nymphs, and their beautiful progeny ; the

volume was not improperly entitled, the fca of pajjions. To
drop allegory, however, the Ragas " are fixed refpe6lively

to particular feafons of the year, and times ot tlie night and
day ;" and, as the Gods are faid to have invented the Indian

fyftem otmufic, it is probable that thefe melodies were an-

ciently appropriated to their fervice ; that is, to the particular

times and feafons allotted for the performance of the Hindu
ritual, as at fun-rife, at noon, at eve, or the folemu midnight

hour. This is the only rational mode of explaining fo lingular

a cuftom. Mr. Paterfon now enters into more particular

details, but through thefe, the ample fpace which we have

already afTigned to the confideration ot this volume, forbids

us to follow him ; and, for ihe prefent, we take leave of

the lucubrations of tlie Afiatic Society, meaning, as a tenth

volume has alfo reached our hands, at no very dillant period

to return to them, and thus difcharge our arrears to our

Jearaed countrymen on the Ganges.

Akt. Vn. The Curfe of Kehama. By Robert Southey,

Second Edition. '^l vols. 12mo. 14s. Longman and

Co. JSll.

WE have waited for a fecond edition of this poem before

we chofe to notice it. The tafk of reading it, we confefs,

•was undertaken with relu£lance. An cariy, and veiy fenfi-

hlefketch of its plan, which we perufed, had damped all de-

fire for a further acquaintance with a compofition written fo

completely in defiance of common fenfe. Steeped to the

Very bones in tl.ie doflrine of the ancients, that found rea-

son is the only bdfis of good poetry, how could Ave have any

ijppetite for a work which, founded on the mofl abfurd fic-

tions that human fuperffition ever devifed, is written in a

flyle as fantaflical as its fubjeft ? It was, however, to be

done ; and to the tafk, at length, the critic came,

Multa gemens.

The following lines, from George Wither, are prefixed

IQ the poem.

** For I will for no man's pkafure

Change a f) liable or meafurc
j
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Pedants * fhall not tie my (trains

To our antique poet's veins :

Being born as free as thefc,

I will fing as I Ihall pleafe."

And fo he did; and nobody read him till a century after

his death, when his work'? became a curiofity, and it was dif-

covered that, wnth all his eccentricities, he could produce

now and then a beautiful pafTage. Mr. Southey would not

like to Ihare this fate of his prototype : tor neither prefent

praife nor prefent pudding are, we believe, indifferent to

him. Nor will he be fo much netrlected as Wither. For
certain it is that he has many admirers, and not merely among
thofe who wonder, they know not why, at fomething new

;

but among perfons of talle and poetical iVeling. But thefe

adinirc'is are in general perfons who think that original

thouoht and brilliant imagery make amends tor every other

defcdl ; and who can feaft upon a fortunate line, in the

midit of a wildernefs of faults. This we have not learned
;

and are probably too old to learn it. Vain, however, muft

be all remonihances with the poet himfelf; tor the above
quotation fhows that he has completely made up his mind to

be incorrigible. Well then, without a hope of mending
him, we will endeavour to inform our readers.

This poem is, in faft, an experiment how far a long talq

may be told with fucccfs in lyric meafures, and the multi-

tudes who have experienced bow very difficult it is to read

to the end of an irregular ode of any great length, may guess

at once what they have to encounter in reading the Curfe of

Kchama.
A fimilar experiment has been made by a poet, not per-

haps of more genius, (tor we allow Mr. Southey to ftand

very high in that rtlpecl) but of much more taile and judg-
ment, Mr. Walter Scott, in the Lay of the Lift Alinltrel,

and other produclions. But Mr. Scott has had the good
fenfe to employ known and familiar meifures, and to avoid

every thing which could offend the ear or difguR the talfe.

Not fo Mr. Southey. The prefent poem, which in its flyle

refembles more the Crazy Tales, of licentious memory, thaa

auy other compofifion we remember, may perhaps molt pro-
perly be called a ferious Crazy Tai.e : and very crazy
indeed it is, as will be demonftrated by a perfetlly fair ac-
count of the whole.

Meiinirvg critics. Rt<v.
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The poem confifis of twenty-four fongs, or cantos, rather
than books, of unequal length, but of equal wildnefs and
irregularity. Short lines, and long lines, rhymes and no
rhymes, ^nglifh meafures, and Latin meafures, and no
meafures at all, are mixed together in every poflible de,i>ree
of confufion. This was indeed, in a ferious poem, to do
fomething rather new, but was it worth doing at all ?—The
poet begins in rhyme.

'* Midnight, and yet no eye
Through all the imperial city clos'd in rtcep !

Behold her flreets a-blaze,

With light that feems to kindle the red fky.
Her myriads fwarming thro' the crowded ways,

Mafier and flave, old age and infancy.

All, all abroad to gaze,

Houfe-top and balcony,

Cluftered with women who throw back their veils.

With unimpeded and infatiate fight

To view the funeral pomp which pafles by ;

As if the mournful rite

Were but to them a fcene of joyanceand delight." P. i.

This, we deny not, is very pifturefque : but a fkilful

•writer would have made it no lefs fo in fome reg;ular metre,
though the tafk would then have been more difficult. But
here are all the lyric licences. " Midnight,"—not it is, or
it was, midnight ;—but in one word *' Midnight," and all

thereft to befuppofed. Then, what Imperial city is thus
emblazed, the poet never condefcends to tell. Then we
have balcony, which any earlier poet would have written bal-

cony, as the etymology demands : though certainly to change
the accents ot our words is almoft as inconvenient as to

change the words ; and tends to make the founds of our old

poets obfolete, it not their language. It may be obferved

too, that Verandas are more common in the eaft than bal-

conies. We proceed for fome way in rhyme, except that

prefently we have four lines made of the nngle name Ar'va-

lan, without any rhyme. Here and there, we have the bal-

lad trip of meafure.

** But the motion comes from the bearers tread."

Soon after we have thefe lines :

** Far—far behind

Rolls on the undilHnguKhable clamour,

Of horn, and trump, and tambour."

Now whether the poet means this to be read clamour and
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tarfihour, or clamour, and tammour, or not tc be rhymed at

all, it is of little confeqtience to enquire. Rhymes, how-
ever, are too expenfive to be always fupplied.

. Soon we
b?gin to drop them^ Arvalan indeed from the firft has the

privilege, (royal we fuppofe) oi not being rhymed to any
thing, (except himfelf) though he often ends a line. One
of his wives alfo partakes of this privilege.

**Woe, woe, Nealliny,

The young Nealliny !"

*' They ftrip her ornaments aiuay,

Bracelet and ^//^/if/, ring, and chain and zone ;

About her neck, they lea've

The marriage knot alone,

That marriage band which nvhen

Yon waining moon was young,

Around her virgin neck.

With bridal joy was hung." P. 8.

The words in italics at the ends of thefe verfes have none to

rhyme with them. The fame fcantinefs of rhymes very
often prevails, and nothing can be worfer * than many of the

lines. But we faid that there are fometimes Latin meafures.

A moil curious inftance of this we will produce. The tenth

fong begins thus in fapphics, without rhymes, almoft rival-

ling the famous ode of " The Needy knife-grindier."

" Swift f through the (ky the veflel of the Suras

Sails up the fields of ether like an Angel,

Rich is the freight, O Veflel, that thou beared ;

Beauty and virtue,

^' Fatherly cares and filial veneration,

Hearts which are prov'd and ftrengihen'dby affliction.

Manly refentment, fortitude, and adion.

Womanly adlion ;

" All with which nature halloweth her daughters,

Tendernefs, truth-, and purity, and meeknefs, '

Piety, patience, faith, and refignation.

Love and devotement.

* See the Poem, p. i S. I have thee ftill

The tuor/'er criminal."

+ It muft be owned that thefe verfes arc very bad of their

kind, but the intention is clear. Rtv,
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" Ship of the gods ! how richly art thou laden?

Proud of the charge, thou voyageft rejoicing.

Clouds float around to honour thee, and evening

Lingers in heaven." P. lOO.

For what ilrange reafon tliefe lines are fo printed, in the

book itfelf, as to difguife what they really are, we cannot

guefs. Perhaps the author thought that the reader would not

difcover what the lines were, but would wonder at the

elegance of the verfes, without difcovering the reafon ot the

charm. We thought that Anglo-Latin verfes had long been

given up to the Mufe of burlefque, and we fee no reafon

why file (hould yet be robbed of them. It remains only to

exemplify lines of no meafure at all, which is very eafily

done.

" Hark ! all is ftill around her,

And the night fo utterly dark.

She open'd her eyes, and fhe clofed them,

And the blacknefs and blank were the fame." P. 46.

Or ftill worfe—

''The wind is abroad.

It opens the clouds

;

Scatter'd before the gale

They Jkurrjf through the iky." P. 47*

Or thefe

—

'' As if from fome tort catapult let loofe

Over the foreft hurPd him all abroad." P. 49.

Now, in truth, to affame the pride of fuperiority, and

the inflexibility of contempt, for fuch lines as thcfe ; and to

declare before hand, that he will

for no man's pleafure.

Change d^Jyllablc or meafurey'^

is too empty and ridiculous an arrogance. Does the poet

think that the public is to be bullied into admiration of his

bad verfes ? or that readers will be duped into the perfuafioii

that there are peculiar beauties (as doubtlefs he himfelf

thinks) in ail thefe abfurd eccentricities? Mr. Southey, we
will allow, has genius enough to write well ; as well, per-

haps, as fome of our ciaiRc poets ; but he has a dillorted

judgment, which would counteradl the powers even of a

genius much Cuperior to his own, if fuch a genius could be

found ; and this bad judgment is united with a felf-conceit,

which precludes all hope of his amendment. The befl fer-
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vice than that he can do to iiterature is to ftand as a warning

toothers, to prevent in future inllances, lo Ihamefiil a mii-

employment of great talents.

We have faid that this poem may fitly >be called a crazy

tale ; that it is To in iis metrical lorrn we have (howii by, we>

prelume, a Aifficit-nt number of fpecimens : they mi^ht ea-

(ily be extended to ten times the number. That it is lb alio

in the ftru6ture ot the fable itfelf, will be Teen from a concil'e

abftiaft of the whole.

THE FABLE.

The flory commences with tlie funeral of Arvalan',
the fon of the Man-Almighty, or Almighty R.jjah, Ke-
hama*. His father, who, it feems, was much lefs wife than

mighty, li^id charmed this fon's liie againll fire, iword, S:c.

but unluckily forgot that he might be killed with a flick ;

and hence all the mifchief of the tale. During the cere-

mony, we have an interview between the dead (on and the

living father, and a curious quarrel between them. The
fon, however, is malignant, and the father, who has oo
want of that dirpofition, is determined to gratify him by re-

venge. The vi£Hm of it is Ladurlad, a very good man,
who had killed Arvalan in a moff righteous caufe ; to pre-

vent the violation of his daughter Kailyal. Ladurlad is now
called forth, and his daughter comes with him ; but, alarm-

ed at the look of the fierce rajah, fhe ftarts back, and clings

to a ftatue of the goddcfs Maniataly ; to whom fhe prays,

and by' her is miraculoufly conveyed away. Kehama com-
forts himfelf for her eicape, by denouncing {till heavier

vengeance on the father. Now comes the Curfe, and a

dreadful one it is ; and fo much worfe than that of Ernid'

,phus, as it carries with it a magical power to execute itlelf..

* We felt ftartled at the firft, and never to the end reco-

vered our difguft, at this irreverent, and almoft blafphemous com-
bination of words ; which is the more unnecelTary, becaufe it turns

out that there arc feveral things which the man cannot do. We had

indeed much more to fay on this Itrange fubjed, and fome of its

Ihocking efFeds, but for brevity's fake we fupprefs it. He
feems to be called almighty only becaufe he can do a great deal j

as acertain.Mr. Jackfon, whom we are old enough to remem-
ber, was called, very indecoroufly, omnifcietit, only becaufe he

knew more, on moil fubjeds, than thofe who knew but little.

U Suffering

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIX. MARCH, 1812.
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Suffering therefore under the immediate effects of the axr{(Sf

Lad urlaH departs, and by a combination of circumftai.ces
of the marvellous kind, foon finds his daughter again, though
nearly drowned. Full of mifery they proceed together, till

the father, unwilling to torment his daughter with his own
incurable fuffering, fleals from her while (lie fleeps, and
leaves her alone. She wakes, endeavours in vain to recall,

and then attempts to piirfue him. She is, however, foon
attacked by the ghoft of Arvalan, to whom his father, for

the worfl purpofcs, had lent a human body. She flics to a
temple for refuge, but even there the impudent man-ghoft
feizes her. The god, in revenge for his infolcnce, feizes

him and hurls him away, as from a " tort catapult," in thofe

extraordinary lines which we have already quoted. The
lady alarmed at all this, (no wonder) faints on the flump of a
poifon tree, and there lies for dead. In this {late fhe is

fpied by a GUridoveer, a fort of angel, or demigod, who takes

ter up and carries her to the houfc of Cajyapa, the father of
the gods, m Himahooi. The narrative now takes a dramatic
form, and a few queftions and anfwers prove that old Caf-
fyapa is in a great fright about the power of Kehama, who,
is, he fays, "the tyrant of the earth, and enemy of the
gods." EreentOy the Glendoveer, is not fo eafily alarmed,
but takes up the maid, nov recovered by the air of heaven,
and carries her in a Jhip of heaven^ to his dwelling in the

Swerga, or paradife. He takes her to Indra, the lord of the

Swerga, but finds him alfo under alarm at the power of the

rajah, and firm in the opinion that he cannot be refifled.

She is remanded from heaven, and ordered to be taken, with
her father, to a place between heaven and earth, where they
may have at leaft a temporary fecurity.

In the mean time, Kehama proceeds in his career, and is

about to complete a great facrifice, which would give him
the command of heaven as well as earth * But hCTC he i&

baffled, for once, by the very man he had curferl. Ladur-
lad burfts in, and being fafe from all weapons by a part of
the charm, feizes the viftim, and puts an end to the whole
proceeding. Kehama, unable to do any thing worfe to him, lets

him go with his curfe.but murders all his own people, becaufc

they ^/zW not (lop him, though he knew they cbuIdnot. Theghoft
of Arvalan novr comes in again, but as he is a fool as well as a

rafcal, he does no great harm ; he does littPe mofc than make
faces at Ladurlad ; and receives a fevere chaftifement froia

• The leading idea of all this is, that certain ceremciuc* and fe*

trifices are of irrcfiftible efficacy,^
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Freenia, who fleps in jufl at the right time. The father and
daughter at e then taken and lodged on the wonderful meant
Meru. Here L idurlad meets his dead wife, Yediliian, and
all four live very happily.

<

** Three happy beings are there here.

The fire, the maid, the Glendoveer,

A fourth approaches"—(namely, Yediliian.)

Dead Arvalan has now the luck to find a living witch,

called Loirinite, more wicked and more terrible, as it feems,

than his fatlier, notwithdandmg his tremendous epithet of
ahnlght). Her influence is dtfcribcd in the moll extrava-

gant terms. Among other things,

«' Death fhudder'd her unholy tread to hear.

And, from the dry and mouldering bones, did fear.

Force a aidjiveaty when Lorrinite was near !
!"

Vol. I. p. i25»

Art thou not tired, reader, witli all this detail ? If thou art

not, wc are ; and (hall therefore take the liberty 'o cut it

fliort. In few words then : Kehami at length confi.inmafes

his great facrifice. He conqu iS heaven, and drives the

gods into banifhment ; he conquers hell, and puts the devil

into a cold fweat too, and at Inft has feized the Amreeta cup,
to make himfelf immortal. He drinks, but it dif.igrees with
his bowels ; and by a little interference of the fupreme go 's

(for there are three higher than all he had conquered*) is

tirrned into a red hot devil, and left to fupport the throne of
Yamen (the Indian Pluto^ in everlaOing torments. The
maid nowbecoines immortal, and marries Ereenia, with whom
£he had long been in love, and all ends with grear felicity.

Was ever extravagance fequal to all this? and how muft
that underftandingbe conRiudled, which can delight to copy,

invent, or work upo:i fuch Ihangeand incongruous fiilions ?

Yet it is certain that a woiKlerful power of imagination, and
force of poetical defci iption is difplayed in all thife machinery.

This poet is like a painter who, with confiderable powers of
pencil, (hould draw nothing but diltorted figures, fuch be-

ings and fuch fcenes as never did, can, nor ought to exift.

He is, in a word, the very F. of his art. One of the moft
ingenious contrivances of the tale is the manner in which the

HrangeCurfes of Kehama, in feveral inltances, enable the

* Brama, Veefhnoo, and Seeva,

U 2 vidinn
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vi6lim of them to baffle his chief defigns *. In fome of thefe

events, the reader feels a llrange kind ot furprife, which,

were it connefted with any thing polTible, might almoft be

called fatisfa£lion. But it refers rather to the ingenuity of

the poet than, to the fituations of Lis agents. For the adorers

of novelty here indeed is novelty enough ; but their devotion

to that power niuit be very blind, it they prefer its marvels

to the diftates of good fenfe. Much more are we obliged to

the poet or the painter who gives us human forms with hu-

man a61ions, paiFions, and fituations, than to htm who la-

bours chiefly to make us ftare, and embodies the dreams of

madnefs or abfurdity, only to furprife us with the flrangc

powers ot his ait.

We have been led unavoidablv to point out many of the

faults of this extraordinary compofition ; we (hall, with more

pleafure, cite fume of its beauties. The following is truly a

human pi6fure, and defcribes Kailyal ileeping in a cave, un-

der great anxiety of mind.

*' Be of good heart, and let thy flecp be fweet,

Ladurlad faid,—Alas ! that cat)not be

To one whole days are days of inifery.

How often did (he iiretch her hands to greet,

Ereenia, rel'cued in the dreams of night !

How oft amid the vifion of delight.

Fear in her heart all is not as it fecms ;

Then from unfettled (lumber dart, and hear

The Winds that moan above, the Waves below !

Thou half been call'd, O Sleep ! the friend of Woe,
Eut 'tis the happy who have call'd thee lb.'' Vol. II.

p. 4c.

The imaginary garden in the city of Ealy, beneath the

ocean, belongs folely to the region ot fancy, butitisinge-r

nioully and beautitully fancied.

*' It was a garden iHll beyond all price.

Even yet it was a place of Paradife
;

For where the mighty Ocean could not fpare,

There had he, with his own creation,

Sought to repair- his work of devaftation.

And here were coral bowers.

And grots of madrepores.

* We wi(h the author had made his printer give his Greek
ffiotto intelligibly. We know what it (hould be, but it is mile-"

rably confuled.

' ' And
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And banks of fpunge, as loft and fair to eye

As e'er was mofly bed

Whereon the Wood Nymphs lie [lay]

Their languid limbs in fummer's fultry hours.

Here, too, were livin? flowers

Which, like a bud compadled.

Their purple cups contracted,

And now in open bloflbm fpread,

Stretch'd like green anthers many a feeking head.

And arborets of jointed ftone were there,

And plants of fibres fine, as fdkworm's thread ;

Yea, beautiful as Mermaid's golden hair

Upon the waves difpread :

Others that, like the broad banana growing,

Rais'd their long wrinkled leaves of purple hue,

Like ftreamers wide out-flowing.

And whatfoe'er the depths of Ocran bids

From human eyes, Ladurlad there efpied,

Trees of the deep, and fhrubs and fruits and flowers,

As fair as ours.

Wherewith the Sea.Nymphs love their locks to braid.

When to their father's hall, at feftival

Repairing, they, in emulous array.

Their charms difplay.

To grace the banquet, and the folemn day." Vol. II. p.

48.

The entrance of Kehama into Padalon, or Hell, may ferve

to fhow with wliat fkill this fingular poet can fometimes paint

even the mofi: extravagant fiftions.

** So fpake the King of Padalon, when, lo !

I'hc voice of lamentation ceas'd in Hell,

And fudden filcnce all around them fell.

Silence more wild * and terrible

Than all the infernal diflx>nance before.

Through that portentous flillnefs, far away.

Unwonted founds were heard, advancing on

And deepening on their way
;

For now the inexorable hour

Was come, and, in the fullnefs of his power.

Now that the dreadful rites had all been done,

Kehama from the Swergahallened down.

To feize upon the throne of Fadalon.

What, in the name of common fenfe, 'wwildJilence ? Re<v.

U3 He
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** He came in all his might and majcfty,

With all his terrors clad, and aM his pride ;

And, by the attribute of D.ity,

Which he had won from Heaven, felf multiplied^

The drea/.ful One appear'd on e\ ery fide.

In the f.mi? indivifible point of time,

At the eight Gates he ftood at once, and best

The Warden-Gods of Hell beneath his feet

;

Then, in his hrazen Cars of triumph, ftraight,

At the fame moment, drove through ev^^ry gate.

By Aullays, hugelt of created kind,

Fierceft, and fleeter than the viewlefs wind.

His Cars were drawn, ten yokes ot ten ahreaft,-"—

What lefs fufficed for fnch almighty weight ?

Eight bridges from the fiery flood arofe

Growing before his way ; and on he goes.

And drives the thundering Chariot-wheels al "ng,

At once o'er all the roads of Padalon." Vol. II. p. 136.

We paufe froin our fingiilar taflc, to confider what would
be the confequence it this extraordinary poem, which, by its

mixture of wild beauties, has fafcinated fnne minds, could be

received with general applaufc * ? Nothing lefs t an the total

extindlion of public tafle. Extravagance for ever fnbfti-

tuted for nature, and a fickly and inlaiiate nppeti e tor wiid

fi6lion prevailing in every reader. No fmaller confiderations

could have induced us to dwell fo long upon this production.

We have no enmity to Mr. Southey, far otherwife ; we fin-

cerely admire his genius : and if, like his E eenia, it could

be married to the mortal maid common fenfe, the union

•would be the happieft that could be imagined. He courts

tha' amiable nymph fometimes in profe ; and then, in our

opinion, he rifes above himfelf. His efforts aie uieful, and

his information important to the public. That he will hear-

tily defpife, in the plenitude of his feif-pofiTeffion, both u$

and our admonitions, we are lull prepared to learn; but

that he can have more fincere triends and well-wi(hcrs than

we are,, notwithilanding an)/ offence we may have thought

ourfelves obliged to give to his vanity, we pofitively and
flrongly deny. Hopelefs, however, of him, we have only

to warn others not to be feduced by his dangerous example.

II
——— -——

—

I

'
I

-

* They who wifli to ftudy the Hindoo mythology may per-

haps do it with more pleafure in this book than any other ; and
they who feek to elicit good from fuch extravagance, will fee,

with our friend Mr. Maurice, the traditional doctrine of a Tri-
nity in the fuperior heaven of the Indian teachers.

Art.
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Art. VIII. The Hijlory of the Worthies of England : tndea^

voured by Thomas Fuller, D.D. Firjl prin'ed in 1662.

A new Edition, ivith aJew explanatory Notes, by John Nichols^

F.A.S. Lond. Edinb. and Perth, in two Vols. Royal

4to. GV2 and 618 pp. 5l. 5s. Rivingtons. 1811.

'PHE book, of which a new edition is now given to the

-- public by their old and valuable fervant, Mr. John -

Nichols, has ever been of high eflimation, and ot late year*

fo remarkably fcarce, as feldom to be obtained but at a moft

enormous price. This being the cafe, it may be an induce-

ment with many to purchafe this new and improved edi-

tion, if we offer a concife account of what is here to be

found.

The counties of England and Wales are defcribed in al-

phabetical order, their native commodities, manufaftures,

buil.iings, proverbs, cufloms, but, above all, the illuf-

trious chara6lers which have feverdlly adorned them. Thefc

lad .confdtute the principal feature of the book, and have

given it both its name and popularity. As far, therefore, as

it goes, it muft be highly acceptable and ufeful to all readers

of Englilli biography. That a continuation of it to the pre-

fcnt period would be very higlily defirable, there can be no

doubt, but tlie undertaking would be one of extraordinary

labour as well as of expence. Some idea may be formed of

the value and importance of fuch a work, by the additions

which the prefent editor has been enabled to make to the

county of Pv.ent, by the afiiftance of Sir Egeiton Bridges,

ffom which we Hiall fubjom an extratft.

" The county of Kent has been remarked for its provinciality ;

that is, for its local attachments, and prejudices. This pro-

bably arifes from its peninfularity ; it being principally bounded

by the fea, or a great river. It runs up to London at a point ;

but on all which it abuts befides ar& parts of Surrey and SulTex to

(he South.
** It was obferved by Lambarde, that the gentry are not fo

ancient as in more remote counties. But 1 doubt if this obfer-

vation be any longer juft, unlefs perhaps in Cheihire : the per-

manence of its families is out of all comparifon beyond that of any
of the other counties furrounding London, as Surrey, Hamp-
(hire, Berklhire, Bucks, Hertfordlhire, or ElTex. New fettleri

therefore are not attraifled to Kent ; or, if they are, are generally

anxious to re. tranfplant themfelves. This is not faid in com-
mendation of the county ; but to its difpraiie. The families:,

which have worked themfelves into local confequence, have done

,itj with one or two exceptions, by Aow ftep». They have
U 4 irifen
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arifen either from an ancient male line ; or From an accumulation

of the reprefentation and fortune of feveral fmall houfes. Still

feveral of the houfes, as Bridges of Goodneftone, Robinfon
of Horton, Erydges of Woottcn, Papillon of Acrifc, Taylor of

^ifrons, Mann*, Sawbridge, Geary, Hawky, Plumptre of

Fredville, are not indigenous. But,, as x\vtxf^ have been neither

trade nor inanufatftures in the province, no inundation of new
health has fprung within themfelves to diflurb the old eflablifh-

rnents. Whether there be fomeihing depreflive of exertion in

this Hate ot fociety, or from whatever caufe it may have arifen +,

the county has of late ytars rarely produced genius, or even great

talents. The late Mrs. Eiirabeth Carter paiTed the greater part

of every year of a very long life, verging on ninety, among
neighbours who mud have been infenfible of her acquirements and
unemulous of her fame. Ker contemporarv Mrs. Montagu,
whofe brilliant genius can only be unfelt hy difgraceful dullnefs or

infatuated envy, fpent a confiderable portion of her childhood and

early youth not twenty miles from her ; and the intimacy be-

tween them, which commenced fo early, was only terminated by
Mrs. Montagu's death at the age of eighty. But they feem

neither of them to have found their intellectual intimates in thi$

province.

" In other counties it generally happens, that two or three

overgrown houfes of vaft wealth hold the fway. Here wealth is

more diftribufed ; and there is more general polilh of manners

and luxury of living. But there is evil, as well as good, in

this : a great noufe is often a rallying point ; a fort of minor

court, where thofe of good education but fmaller fortunes may-

meet without the neceflity of rivalry. There is a foit of inde-

pendence, which, being incompatible with the fortunes of the

majority, only tends to drive them into unfocial folitude, or

ruinous expence.
'

** It were to be wifhed that fuch inflitutions as a great cathe-

dral, richly endovs^ed, could be brought back nearer to the pur-

pofes for which they were founded ; and from which they have
departed by fuch flow degrees, in the courfe of centuries, that

they would now think it a hardfhip not to be endured. For
furely they were meant as a ftandard round which the difperfed

parochial clergy were to gather, and to draw light and hof-

pitality. A library amply fupplied, a liberal and cheerful table,

and literary converfalion intermixed with the knowledge and

manners of the world, would cheer the heart, inform the under-

** * Sprung from Suffolk ; and contraftors for clothing the

army under Sir Robert Walpole."
*' f On the coaft alone a conliderable houfe, with the induftry

of the country from whence it fprung, the Dutch houfe of Fe<5tor

at Dover, has rifen into mercantile eminence and vaft wealth."

ftandinr,
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f?andlng, and break the monotonous life, of the remote pnrifh

prielh Books and cQkivated converfation are a food without
which the mind in a poliflicd flate of fociety cannot exift.

" The late amiable Bifhop Home was De.in of this metropoli-

tjcal church of his own county. He would willingly have drawn
literary circles around him ; but they were not thefafhion of this

place ; and with his charafteriilic mildnels and duftility he fiib-

mitted to the exifting habits. At the fame time the amiable fon

of the once illnllrioiis Bifhop of Cloyne, to whom Pope has

attributed ' every virtue under heaven,' by a love of exuberant.

talking, which tired even his mofl willing hearers, added to the

ill inclination to abflrafl or remote difcufllons. But as merit
will foraetimes, though rarely, work its way with little

collateral aid, the prefent Dean (Dr. Gerrard Andrewes)
feems well qualified to ahfwer the moft fanguine purpofcs of
the office.

" In the fchool here, of Royal foundation, was educated one,

who for many years of the prefent reign fat on the woolfack with
uncommon dignity and power. Thurlow, more remarkable as a

boy for his whimfical fagacity, and diredfnefs and manlinefs of
underftanding, than for his application or acquirements, was,
as is reported, brought hither out of Suffolk, for the purpofe of
a«nf^ying and thwarting the Head Maftef, who had offended one
of the Prebendaries. Here afterwards prefided one of the molt
elegant and correct clafiicaifcholars of his day, the Rev. Ofmund
Beauvoir, afterwards D. D. a man of real genius, who educated

many men of eminence,"among the firft of whom mull be recorded

the prefent learned Lady Mart^aret's Profeffor of Divinity at Cam-
bridge ; and to whom the prefent writer owes all that he knows or

ever has known of the learned languages. In tafte, in precifion, in

facility, he has never fince feen his equal. And for Engliih

pioetry, had he cultivated it, he had a moft pure and beautiful

talent ; as a few e.xifting fpecimens clearly evince. In his latter

years a moft extraordinary fortune befell him by the accepted

offer of an heirefs of large pro^>erty, young enough to be his

daughter. He died in 1789. The change perhaps came too late;

and too much accuftomed to the habits of nearly forty years, he

feemed lefs to enjoy his fplendid days than thofe of an humbler
eftablifhrnent. But the marriage has finally proved a noble en-

dowment to his eldeft daughter by a former marriage, which has

enabled her to enrich one of the long-eftablifhed, and highly re-

fpedable families of the county." Vol. I. p. 531.

After the above introdii6lion, Sir Egerton B. proceeds to

give a catalogue of the eminent prelates, flatefmen, foldiers,

phyficians, writers, and other memorable perfonages who have
done honour to the county of Kent fince the time of Fuller,

fubjoining very ufeful intimations where more extended ac-

counts
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counts of each may be founds We fhall add die conciufion

of this communication.

*' From divifion of property, the efiates i^ct not run To large in

this county as many others ; though from the aftoniihing rife in

the vali^? of iar.d within ten or fifteen years, feme are become
•very confiderable. Amo'^g the heft are Lord Darnley's (partly

by late purchafes), Lord Guilford^'s (formerly the Furnefes),

Lord Sordes's, Finch Hatton's, Sir Horace Mann's (now fome-

what leffened) But in the middle of the laft century Sir Edward
Hales's, Sir Edward Bering's, &c. The Scotts were long

declining before they fold Scott's Hall*. Sir John Honywood's
was greatly augmented above thirty years ago, but is again lef-

{et^ed. There was an old faying among the people in the neigh-

bourhood of-AIliford, which has turned out true :

<* ' Somerfield f

Shall ijuick.lv yield :

Scott's Hall'

j

Shall have a fall

:

Merlham Hatch
Shall win the inatch.*

** "Merfham Hatch has in truth won the match. Its ancient

owners ftill refide there. Sir Edward Knatchbull, its prefent

pofieiTbr, has fought four fevere contelis for the county, in 1790,

3796, ]8o2, 1806, and lolHt only in 1802. In I807 he was
returned with William Hony wood without cppofition.

" The Deriogs are fuppofed to be among the oldeft of thofe

which may be called the indigenous families. One branch of the

Derings, joho Thurlow Dering, Efq. is now feated at Crow-

Hall in Norfolk ; he ftill poiTejTes a fragment of the Kentifh pro-

perty at Charing near Surrenden. Kis grandfather was Dean of
Ripoo ; and was author of a Latin poem on that place.

• ** The laft of the Palmers ^Barts.) of "Wingham College is

recorded by Pope :
,

* ' To Palmer's bed no aftrf fs comes amifs.

He weds the whole Perjonce Dramatis.*

His laft wife re-nwrried Mr. Hey, and was mother of the Rev*
Thomas Hey, D. D. to whom Wingham College at length came
hy devife 5 and whofe widow nov/ reiides in it.

*' * See the Ballad on their anceftor in Peck's " Defiderata

Cliriofa," and in. the •* World."
" + In SelHnge, the feat of the Gomeldoos/'
•*

:j; la Brabo%ine or Scseeth,''

** Sir
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** Sir Henry Oxendc-n has a good property at WIngliam and in

tkat neighbourhood. His Elizabethan manfion at Deane in

Wingham Hill remains ; but he relides at Broome in Barham,

formerly the Dixwells'.
*' Eaft.K' nt, particularly the neighbourhood of Barham

-

Down, is moft thickly inhabited by gentry, who elbow one

another. But the Ifle of Thanet docs not now contain a fingle

country gentleman's manfion, 'n its ufual ftri«5l fcnfe. There the

refidents are principally rich farmers. The Wingham divifion is

full of feats : the Elham divifion contains but three or four; as

Sir John Honywood, Mr. Brockman, Mr. Deedes, and Captain

Honywood, M. P. for the County.
** We have few old nobility amongft us : the Sackvilles are

the moft iiluftrious ; the Norths are late comers into this county ;

the Finches are of the time of Jitmes I. as are the Ropers. The

Nevilles have ro longer a rcfidence in the county.
'* Ramfgate Harbour, of which Smeaton has given an account,

deferves commemoration, as a magnificent and an ufeful national

work : and the immenfe military works at Dover, where many
think much money has been wafted by the engineers ; and the

Military Canal from ShornclifF, cutting off the flat marftiland

from the foot of the hills to the North, muft not be forgotten.

Of canals for inland navigation more than one, particularly that

from Canterbury to St. Nicholas Bay, is in agitation, but in too

incipient a ftate to be particularized. If completed, it will

much improve the tr.ide of Canterbury.
'* The agriculture of the county has been well dafcribed by-

Mr. Boys of Betftianger, near Deal, who has tliewn to what a

produftive ftate the light lands of his own neighbourhood may be

brought by the Iheep-fyftem. Many parts of Kent are now fo

beautifully tilled, that they appear like a garden. The farmers

make great incomes ; but they are alfo very luxurious, efpecially

the younger clafs of them; no order appear to live in fo much,

plenty.
*' In fhort, in point of agriculture, population, polifh of man-

ners, refinement of living, and perhaps we may add the beauties

of natural fceneryj Kent is among the foremoft of the kingdom.

It has its faults ; but ftill natives muft ever love, and ftrangerj

ever admire it.

** A beautiful dcfcription of the face of the country frora'

London to the Sea-coaft, efpecially the neighbourhood of Bar-

ham.downs, may be found in one or two of the letters of Gray
the po.'t, about 1766 and 1767, when he vifitcd the late Rev,
William Robinfon, then refident at Denton Court." ?. 534.

The editor has himfelf much improved this edition by
numerous and ufeful notes, has fupplied and corrected fe-

veral dates which in the firft tdition had been fett blank.

He has alfo added a general index, the importance of which
d ia
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In a u'ork of this nature, can only be- appreciated by thofe

who have repeated occafioii to confiilt works of reference.

An excellent head ol the venerable author is prefixed, and
an interefting memoir. oi his lite is followed by an analyfis

aiid vindication of this particular work.
It can hardly be necelfary to add, that Mr. Nichols is

entitled to oar wainiefl thanks for the diligence, judgment,
and ability which he has denionftrated in this, not the leal),

ineriiorious of his literary labours.

Art. IX. A Treat!fc on the Government of the Church, in

which the Divine Right of Epijcopacy is maintained, and the

Doctrine of the Supremacy of the Bifhop of Rome proved to be

contrary to the Scriptures, and ffritings of the Fathers, of
the f.rfi Three Hundred Years after Ct?riJL In which aljif

. feveral important Points are explained and illujirated, viz.

, /he Unity of the Catholic Church, Sin ofSchifn, Nature and
f^indication of the Efiablijhment afid Liturgy of the united

Church of Englmd and Ireland, i^c. JVith occaftonal Re-

marks on feveral Poptfh Booh, lately puhlifljcd. Compiled

from the ?noJl celebrated Proteflant Divines. By Edward
Banvick, of Trinity College, Dublin. 12 mo. 199 pp.
4s. W. Watfon, Capel-Street, Dublin; Rivingtons

and Hatchard, London. 1811.

"IF the value of a book were to be eftimated from the preva-
-* lent want of that particular kind of inI}ru(Slion which it

conveys, there could hardly be a price too high tor this, fmall

and infignificant as it may appear; and were there only one
copy ot it in the world, that copy would be cheaply pur-

chaled at alinoft any fum that could be given, for the fake of

nvukiplying it, and fending it forth into general circulation.

Yet, with the chara6leriilic modefty of merit, the author has

fent it into the world with the name of a Dublin publifher only

in the title-page. We have added, at a venture, thofe of Meffrs.

Rivington and Hatchard; becaufe through the former it came
to our hands; and becaufe both houfes, if they are not already

furnifhed with copies, fhould immediately fend over for a

large fupply. •

One very prevailing fault of the prefent age, and misfor-

tune too, as faults moft commonly are, is a general indiffer-

ence refpe«Sing facred things. We do not hereby mean to

point
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point at infidelity, of which there is probably much lefs than

there was fome years ago, but at that fort ot indolent, impcr-

fe6l Chriilianity, which, fuppohng a certain degree of doctri-

nal faith, in the fundamentals of religion, confiders every-

thing elfe as totally unimportant. Hence it is, that out of .

ten thoufand perfons, not ten, perhaps not even one, will

know the tr«je definition of a church, the nature ol ecclefi-

aftical authority, as perfectly dillinft troni civil power, thv;

oTounds for one form ot church-govennnent in preference

to any other, nor in fhort any of thofe things, which, though

not faith, were fettled ahnoff as early as the faith itfcif. Hence
an immenfe advantage to fc6laries of all kinds, in feducing

the multitude from their own padors ; and an encouragement

to all who are feized with the rage of founding a fedf, many
of whom would probably defiif from their undertakmg, if

they knew and felt how they were finning againfl the

pofitive injuncftions of Chrift and his Apoltles, by multi-

plying divihons, and mutilating the myffical hotly of the Re-
deemer : and though it may be very true, that belie! in the

fundamentals of ChriRianity, with a devout and fnicere de-

fire to fulfil the great commands of Chriit, is (ufficient to take

a man to heaven
;
yet who would run the rifk o' being turned

afide in fuch a journey, tor want of making himfelf duly ac-

quainted with the dangers or the fnares, v^'hich may be pre-

pared for him in the way, and of making fome reafonabie

provifion againfl them? If such fupinenefs would not be

thought wife m a worldly journey, why fhould it in the hea-

venly ?

It is the fefts that chiefly turn afide the fincere and well-

intentioned Chriflian ; or the worfl of fefts, the Church of

Rome, who is always lying in wait for as many as fhc can

devour.

'* Whom the grim wolf, with privy paw.

Daily devours apace, and nothing faid."

Againfl all fuch dangers thetrafl at prefent before us offers

a mofl powerful prefervative ; the fafeguard of the founded

reafon, and the higheft ecclehaflical authority. It is indeed

one of the mofl able digefls that we have ever perufed : a

digefl of ail that ever was well written on the fubje6l of

church-government, and the other topics enumerated in the

title-page ; and compiled, piofefTedly, almofl in the very

words of the original writers. The author fays,

** The following treatife, the reader will perceive, is almofl

entirely compiled from the writings of our celebrated divines".

This method of compilation I preferred, not only on account of

the
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the fuccefs which appears to have attended fome late compilations

of a fimilar nature, particularly Bifhop Huntiugford's Call to

Englijh Frotejiants* \ but, to ufe the words of Dr. Wake, * I

hope that quotations from departed writers, of great and defervcd

fame, would find a more general and unprejudiced acceptance with
all forts of men, than any thing that could be written by any one
cow living, who, if efteemed by fome, is yet in danger of being

dcfpifed by more."* Preface^ p. 3.

This is excellent fenfe, which is a quality in which tlii»

author never fails. In our indulgence to the prejudices of
thofe, who fancy that divines arc biaffed by interelt in writ-

ing on fuch fubjefls, we rather rejoice that Mr. Barwick an-

nounces himfelfas a layman. But let us once more hear his

own words. After ftating the heinous nature of the fin of
fchifm, a point but little underftood at prefent, he thus pro-

ceeds.

** Cuftom Indeed, the loofc writing of fome of the clergy,

and the general filence of the body upon the conftitution of the

chriftian church, have fo far reconciled us to the divifions that

have taken place among chriftians, that they are no longer feen in

the light in which they were feen in the. primitive days of the

church ; whilft charity, forbidding us to fpeak harflily of the fpi-

ritual condition of our brethren, has in a manner tended to efface

the fin of fchifm from our minds.—In 'he Liturgy of the church

we pray againft/fi('//>/f. If by their txjriting or ccndu£iy the clergy

at the fame time give encouragement to it ; will they not, in fo

doing, be thought to be afting in contradiftion to the profefiion

Vfhich they have made ? But this, it is to be feared, is the cafe

with all thofe, who inftead o{ pointing out to the laity the danger

attendant upon their officioufly meddling with the minifterial

ofSce, and the duty of fubmitting to thofe teachers, who by au-

thority are fet over them, by their loofe writing^or irregular prac-

tice lead them to the very oppofite conclufion. And what rea-

fonable hope can be entertained, that the unity of the church will

be in any degree prefcrved, whilft thofe whofe office it is to pre-

ferve it, become the inftruments of its difl'olution ?

** When therefore, fuch loofe opinions as thefe prevail, entirely

deftrudive of the unity of the chriftian church, when every one

cnuft perceive the increafing defeftion from the communion and

authority of this church, fiience on the part of its friends, whe-
ther clergy or laity, becomes criminal, and a cold neutrality is

inexcufabie. To ufe the words (with the alteration of a fingle

phrafe) of Archdeacon Daubeny : When I fee fo many apparently

idle and unconcerned, whilft the enemy is digging and under-

Publiflied 1800, See Brit, Crit, yoI, xxxiii, p. 3''

luining
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mining the very ground on which they ftand; and at the fanw
time confider, that they who help not to fupport the church when
(he is in diftrefs, do in reality contribute to pull her down j in

writing, as an honeft lay-Tnemhcr of that church ought ro write

on her fubjcft, I feel that fatisfaftion which muft ever accompanr
2 -confclentious discharge of duty."' Prcf,. p. 2.

OFa work To very important as this is, we will not content

ourfelves with giving a flight abftra^S:, but fhall infert, ver-

batim, the whole table of contents.

** Introduftion.— Chap, I. Of the nature and conftitufion of
the catholic; church.'—Notes of the catholic church.—EiT-ntials

oi faith, n.uorJhip, and difcipline. 11. The three diirind orders of
bilhops, prieils, and deacons, proved from the icripture. HI.
The three diftinft orders of bishops, priefts, and deacons, proved
from the fathers of the firft 300 years after Chrift. IV. Of or-

dination in general.—Neceffity of it.—Always appropriated to

the bifhop's oiBce.—SuccefSon of bifhops from the apoilles, unin-

terrupted.—This fuccefTion through the church of Rome, vindi,

cated.—Objedion, that we unchurch the prefbvtcrians, anfwered.

—Epifcopacy not a relick of popery.—Tcllimony oF foreign pro-

teftant&for ir.—Bifhops in the primitive times, fuperior to pattors

of congregations. V. Of the nature and fin of fchifm.—What
that communion is, which is eiTcnt'al to a particular diocefan

cliurch.— Sinful terms of communion only julllfy feparation.—

.

The terms of lay.communion with the church, alone defended in

this treatife. VI. The church of Ireland a true and found mem-
ber of the catholic church;— 1. as to Faith.—Obj. that the clergy"

do not preach the gofpcl, anfwered.— 2. as to Worjbip;—Defence
of a fet form of prayer, and of our 1 iturgy in particular.—3- as to
Difcipline.—Obj. that the clergy are not elected by the people,

anfwered.—Obj. that the clergy lead immoral lives, anfwered.

—

Obj. concerning excommunication, anfwered.—Exhortation to
the members of the church by Bifhop Beveridge. VII. Appen-
dix.—How far the church's power extends in decreeing rites and
ceremonies.—The church, as efteblifhed by latjo, vindicated.

—

Extent of the civil power in church alfairs.

*' Second Part.—Chap. VIII. Of the unity of the catholic

church.—All bilhops originally of equal authority.— Bifhop of
Rome pofiefTes no authori'y by divine right over other bifhops.

IX. The fupremacy of the Bifhop of Rom.e confuted from the
fcriptures. X. The fupremacy of the Bifhop of Rome confuted
from the fathers of the Erfl three centuries after Chrill.— Igna-
tius.— Clemens.— Apoftolic canons.— Vidor and the Afian
churches.— Irenzeus.—TertuUian.—Cyprian.—Eufebius.—Rife of
the Bifhop of Rome's ufurpation over the rights of other bifhop?.

— African churches.—Objedions from Auguftin, Optatus, and
Jerom, anfwered, XI. Brief defence of the refor.mation of tbe

church
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church of England and Ireland.—In ancient wiiters, the catholic

church taken in two fenfes : xht general ov\t, in which it was put

for all faithful churches united into one body, under Chrif} ; and

the particular, when it was ufed for a p.irticular church.—The
Roman church, in ancient times, was confidered only as a parti-

cular church.—Separation from the 4:ommunion of the Bilhop of

Rome, juilified from ancient examples.—Account of the Greek

church.—Obj. from St. Aiiilin, anfv/ered.—Our charge of idola.

try againft the church of Rome, juilified.—Objeilions concerning;

infallibility, anfwered.—Fallacy ufed by Romifh writers, that

the church in communion with Rome, was the catholic church.—

Neceflity of fucceflion of doftrine, as well as fucceilion of bifhopx.

—Council of Trent not general.—Foreign appeals unknown in

ancient times.—Our church juftifiable in charging fedaries with

difobedience to her ; notwithftanding (he allows them ro examine

her doi^rines by fcripture.—True method of praventing fchifms.

— Infallible judges and general councils cannot prevent fchifms.

—

Romiili fchifms and diflenfions.—Apology for the difputes among
the divines of our church —Ambiguity of the Trent decrees.

—

Uncertainty of the Romifh faith.—Church of England offers all

fatisfaciion to mankind that it follows the true fenfe of fcripture,

— Certainty and fafety of the communion of our church, and ma.

nifeft hazard of falvation in the Romifh church.— i. As to the

pofitive articles of our faith.—Noveliy of the Trent creed.—2.

As to infallibility.—Pope's fupremacy.— Prayers to faints.

—

Images.—Prayers in an unknown tongue.—Tranfubflantiation.

—

Half communion.—Purgatory, iVc-—Conclufion. Romanifts dif-

guife their religion inproteftant countries, and why.—Account of

the effay for catholic communion, proteflant apology, &c.—Ab-
furdity of the Romanifts proving the infallibility of the church of

Rome, until they prove that its doftrine and fiifcipline are agree-

able to fcripture and antiquity.—Church of Rome receives the

interpretation of fcripture, not from the fathers, but from the

pre/i:7!t Roman catholic church.—Pope's infaliibiliry and temporal

dominion, doflrines of the prefent Roman church.—Impracticabi-

lity of an union between the church of England and Rome, until

the Biftiop of Rome's authority be aboliihed." .

Of all the fubjedls here enumerated, it is but juftice to fay,

that they are treated in the clearert and inoft mafterly way;
an.i, though the woi'ds of other authors are every where in-

terwoven, this is done with fo much Ikill, that no judicious

reader can ever be offended at it. It vvould-make no bad

lecture on the Englifh Divines, merely to read over, with

proper comments, the names of thofe authors, whole works
are here quoted in the margin. Potter, Wake, Stillingflect,

Sherlock, Bennet, Bingham, Hickes, Brett, &c. &c. befides

the modern writers of emine^jice on thefe fubjcfts : Daubeny,
8 Bilhop-



Bifliop Skinner, Le Mefurier, &c. In a word, this is a

book which we fiiould earnellly wifh to fee in every Protef-

tanc family throughout England and Ireland. If there can

be a human remedy tor the religions evils which we teel or

fear, here it is to be found. As a (hoit fpeciinen of the exe-

cution of the work, we fliall give the third fcction of chap. I.

in which the author defines the Catholic Church.

*' III. The catholic church is the one unlverfnl fccicty cf ell

chrijiian people^ dijirihuted into particular churches (under laijoful

governors and pajlors), holding communion with Each
OTHER. What thefe lnn.vful governors and paitors ^re, I (hall

fully explain hereafter. By particular churches holding commu-
nion with each other, I meail, owning each other as parts of this

fa^me body, and admitting each others members, as occafion ferves,

into aftual communion with them in all their religious ofEces.

The communion which particular churches are obliged to, as they

Z.X& Jtrnilar parts and dijirihutions of the catholic charck, is, that

they fh©uld not divide into feparate churches, fo as to exclude

each others members frcfm communicating in each others worfhip,

whenever they have occafion to travel from one church to another.

For fo long as there is no rupture between diftant churches, no
declared difowning of each other, no exprefs refufal of any ad of
communion to each others members, they may be truly faid to

maintain all necejfary communion with each other,

** The catholic church is one by the communion oi all its parts,

and therefore they who break communion with ;niy one part, muft

neceflarily difunite themlelves from the nxihde. For when two
churches feparate from one another, it muft be either becaufe the

one requires fuch terms of communion as are not catholic, or be-

caufe the other refufes fuch as are. Now that church which re-

<]ulres Jinful or uncatholic terms of communion, does hereby ex-
clude, not only one, but all parts of the catholic church, from its

communion (becaufe they are all equally obliged not to communi-
cate with any church on fmful terms of communion) ; but, in do--

ing fo, feparates itfelf from the communion of the catholic church.

And fo on the other hand, that church which refufes communioa
in any other church upon laiuful and catholic terms, does hereby

feparate itfelf from the communion of all parts of the catholic

church. All thofe particular churches therefore, into which the

catholic church is diftributed, muft be in communion with each
other, otherwife they are fo far from being diftributions of the

catholic church, that they are only fo many fchifms and divinons

from it.

*' But it muft be obferved, that in a d^iVided ftateof the church,

there may be different communions, and yet both remain parts of
the catholic church, as in the excommunications of old, about
keeping Eafter; and in cafe of a precipitate fentence, when oijc

X bifhop

BRIT, CRIT, VOt. XXXIX. MARCH, l8l2.
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bilhop takes upon him to excommunicate others, for Utilt «r w*

iau/if and againft the advice t)f his brethren." P. i r.

That we do not extrafl more, from fo very excellent a

book, is only becaufe the whole is fo connc£led in argument,

that it is difficult to detach parts without great injury to thera.

We hope, however, to fee this work repeated in editions

beyond number; one at leafl of which will give it to us in

a more dignified fizc and form, with a type more accommo-
dated to eyes that may be impaired either by wcaknefs or age.

For our own parts, had both thofe obftacles ftood in our

way, which happily they do not, we muft have read on,

through every kind of inconvenience, till we had concluded

a work (to our feelings) of fuch intcreft. May it profper

!

Art. X. The Projedlsr : a Periodicf:I Paper, criginaUy puh'

lijhedin Monthly Numbers, from January, 180s?, to Novem-

ber 1809. Revifed and Corretlcd by the Author. 8vo.

3 vols. ll. 7s. Payne, &c. &c. 1811.

FOR many a year did v/e fee The Projector, In the

pages of our worthy friend Sylvanus Urban, yet

not once were we induced, by curiofity, or any other mo-
tive, to read a Tingle paper; which will not perhaps be

thought extraorditiary by thofe who recolledl, with what a

glut of reading Reviewers are always fupplied. Nor does

this total negleft imply the flighteft reflection on the merit

of the papers. Had we read one, we (hould probably have

read more ; and had we read three or four we fhould pro-

bably have been defirous to do what we have now done, that

18, to perufe the whole ; and, if we miftake not, fhould have

\vaited with additional impatience for the monthly fteets

which were to treat us with a new Projcftor. But had it

even happened otherwife, we will not contend that our in-

difference would have been exprefTive of our real opinion of

the papers. We might have been fpienetic, or weary, or

prejudiced againft anonymous wit, or fifty other accidents

might have turned us afide from a produdlion, which we ne»

ver expected to be called upon to review.

Amoncf thefe latter caufes, fo far as ihey arc not peculiar

to Reviewers, fome perhaps may have operated to prevent

the Projector in the Gentleman's Magazine from

obtaining the celebrity it deferves. There is a great reluc

tance in the world to praife any thing, or even to be pleafed

with any thing, unlefs they have good authority for being fo :

unlefs the produdlion has the fanftion of fomc approved au-

thor's name, or has been praifed by fome acknowledged cri-

tic. Nor is this caution at ail fuperfluous ; for how often

©iher-
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Otherwife would a certain clafs of readers be betrayed into

good humour, without waiting for the fdfhionable cut and

llalh, which is to authorize them to turn up their nofes, and

to cry out, fluff!

Wc, however, as critics, have ofBcial authority to pro-

nounce our opinion, without wailing for any extraneous lug-

geftion ; and, as we do not belong to that clafs of critics who

delight in making unfavourable repoits, or calculate their

chief profits from the gratification of malignity, we allow

ourfelvesto fay without referve, that the papers of the Pro-

jector are remarkable for novelty and variety ; that they are

animated by an almoll perpetual vein of quiet humour; and

that they feem almoft to have brought to peifcttion the ufe

of the fatnous oratorical figure called good-humoured irony.

The only objetf^ion indeed, which we have ever heard made to

the papers is, that they are almoft too unifurmiy comic, and

exhibit not that variety, and frequent contrail of ft) le, which

proved fo clearly the fertility and addrefs of former eflayifts.

ror this peculiarity, which dees in fome degree belong to

them, there is, in our opinion, a fufficient apology to be

made. The Projeftor being topublifh his papers in a maga-

zine, the contents of which are ufually mere matters of faft,

either ancient or modern, or difputes ot individuals upon

points of opinion, was of neceflity obliged to be lively, i£

he would hope to fix attention. His office was to relieve the

drynefs of difcuftion, and to make amends for the dulnefs

ot narrators and defcribers. Contraft was not wanted in the

papers themfelves, when it was fure to be found in the pages

before and after them ; and we ftiould rather admire the ge-

nius of the author who could always find means to be lively,

than complain of a talent, which they who cenfure will not

very eafily imitate. There are, however, exceptions to the

remark ; and among our fpecimens of the work we (hall not

fail to bring forward one of the graver caft. It happens in-

deed that one of the firft paffages which we have marked,

as peculiarly good, is of this clafs. It is the conclufion of a

paper (No. 21), in which the author had been making fome

humourous propofals for embodying the fair lex, in the pre-

fent war. He concludes it thus.

*' I have been led into thefe defultory remarks, partly by the

incident mentioned in the beginning of my paper, but chiefly

with a view to contribute my Ihare of contempt for thofe princi-

ples and pradices, that folly and diflipation, which more or ]ef$

have been aiding the prefent diforganized ftateof Europe. Very-

recent experience has demonftratcd that we have yet a party, al-

though fmall, aa4 I truft, impotent, who ftill perfill in circu-

X

»
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lating opinions fiibverfive of the order of fociety, and calculate^

to produce what they have already produced in otiier quartersj.

national flavery and humiliation, and individual poverty and mi-

fcry. Wifh liich men it is impoffible to argae, and it would b^

folly to temporize. If we did not knovir how " defperately wick-

ed" the human heart may be, to what could we refer fuch con-*

AuCi, unlefs to lunacy or fatuity ?

** With their utmoft induftry, however, they have not beerf

able to darken the prefent profped. Indiredly perhaps we are

jndtbted to them j fince they have contiibuted to quicken the ex-*

ertions and roufe the fpirit of their indignant fellow (ubjefts. And
]5bch» indeed, has been the confequence of the menaces of the ene->

iDiy and the artifices of his agents, that m a very flion time the

nation will be placed out of the reach of all probable danger^

—

Among others who have contributed to this juft and neceflary

eaufe, in a very confiderable degree, aie the Clergy. It is with;

great pleafure I now frequently hear difcourfes Irom the pulpit^

exprefbly adapted to the circumftances of the nation, and pointing;;

how the pafling events are to be confidtred in a religious viev/.

This is highly feafonable. The prefent is not the time when,

public licentioufnefs ought to prevail without rcfiftancc. It Is

impoffible to read, unconcerned, the heterogeneous intelligence

which fome of our newfpapers afford—a fhort paragraph refpcding

the danger of the nation, and a lengthened column of infipid

trafli relating to a dance, or a ront. This frivolous fpirit, we
truft, is not Englifh ; and it is, therefore, peculiarly becoming-

it! the teachers of facred truth, to direft the public attention to'

objefiis of higher importance, and to thofe refources in a time of

dangers, which are beyond all human power or contrivance.
*' The eventful hiftory of the lall ten years is an awful leflbn t(V

;^I1 nations. And now we are again,[i8o3j and perhaps moreclofe-

ly than ever, to contend with a nation which has hitherto been a
ijcoarge in the hand of God—a nation bent on no melioration of-

the condition of fociety among any people—a nation once dyed int

tbe.blooii of its king, its nobles and citizens, under the pretext

of regaining liberty, and now fo bigoted to flavery as to be de-,

it|irniined to fprcad it and its accompanying niiferies oyer the ha,
_

bitable globe. This, is evidently not the work of man, as man,

it is'ir;,econcileab'e'witb the loweft wifdcm, and would be refiftcd

by the (liairoweit underllanding. The enemy are blind agents iiv

the hands of a fuperintending Providence, who afts for wife, al-

tjiougiti to us, myiterjous purpofes. Happy will it- be if, by iin-

ploripgitiie Divine aid, and exhibiting a thorough reformation,;;

•.^e Ihould become the highly iavoured people appointed to checlc--.

the career of mad amhitjonj^ to rcftoEe peace to the diftrat^cd na,

ttons.of Europ;, and tp hid the fvvord return into its .Aeath;.—.!

Vyhey we refjoiici'i our many palt deliveriinces, vye may humbly i

hope ;bat. 05c gxeat^r than ail. may yet, '^«i ig xefeEvej, and'^if w^;

tTwly.t&nd unfeignedly prize tlie .religious and civil privileges

t which
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•wt-slth for {o many years we have enjoyed, amidft ftorois and tera-

befts, we cannot fail at the fame time to recolleft the terms ora

•^which they were granted, and the correi'pondent diuies we owe To

Wxi •' Giver of every good and perfcdgift.' " Vol. L p. 2^2.

X' .Another paper of great merit, and altogether fcrions, fs

?kat on filicide, No. 85, but thefe inrtances are certainlv

rare, in coTnp:infon with tlje liveHer efTiiys, In turning over

thefe, for the fake of recollefiiing, if pollible, whei^e \ye havje

been moll agreeably and inftru6fu^ely amufed, we find too

Riany claims upon ournotice lo form a ready decifion. But,

as a decifion mull be made, •we are inclined for foir.c reafons

to prefer the 77Lh paper, which treats ot the lellons ot expe-

rience.

*' For feme weeks paft I have had reafon to he alarmed for rhe^

iny lucubrations. So great a number of new Pr«jectoRs hav^

flarted within that time, that, had they proceeded in their va-

rious plans, it would have probably been out of my power to re-

tain my fituation any longer, as I have no inducements to propofe

to my readers equal to what they have been pleafed tQ hold forth

to their iubfcribers. I have even received fundry letters frorfi

my correfpondents, defiring to know to which of the Joint-ftock

Companies I give the preference. Others have been' pleafed tb

exprefs a fort of complimentary furprize that they have not yet

fecn my name as committee-man, director, or chairman of any olf

the Projefts which hold oiit theprdfpcft of procuring the neceffa,-

ries and luxuries of life for ncthing, and being paid for the trou-

ble of confuming them. But my worthy correfpondents hav£
furely forgot that, in a very early ftage of my Projector ate,
I formally difclaimed all connexion with mechanical fclfera£r»5;

and from the experience of the hSi fix 'weeks, I have certaiiily

bad no reafon to repent of a determination which enjoins mc, as

every raan ought to be enjoined, to keep within the ftn<lt limi^-

df my own province. j .
. .»

** Yet, notwithftandlng all this, I would not have tftf re?itfer^

to fuppofe that I am lefs capable of embarking in thefe- vaft utf-

dertakings than the greater part of the fubfcribers who have beeh
*ager enough to put down their names, and wife enough (o ma|3b

their depofits. Indeed I am not fo difpofed to depart from rhfe

dignity of my predecclfors as for a moment to admit thit thtlit

fucccflor, however uaworthy in other refpert'^, might not hav^
bade a \^xy good figure as a joint brewer, 'jl joint lii>en-drapcr,

or a joint wiiie-merchant. On the contrary, I very much qiieP-

tion whethe r the molt ingenious of the gcntlemon_who have made
a dilTinguiflied figure at tlie he:id of tiiele Frojefts, be abfoluiefy

jaore clever fellows, than the leaft of i>iy pTcdecelTors ;, orjvheihct

4$ much Qtill is not necelfary ro write %u cif.3y with* genuine w^i
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and humour, as to brew porter with genuine malt and hops.

But, however this may be, it is incumbent upon me to inform my
correfpondents, that I have not the honour to belong to any of

the new fchemes of which a lift, amounting to thirty-nine, now
lies before me ; and that, whatever amufement or benefit I may
be able to contribute in my prefent progrefs, I do not conceive

that I fhall ever have it in my power to inform the publick how
they may be fed, clothed, intoxicateil, or poifoned, at a cheaper

rate than the price current of the markets ufually affords. And
1 am moreover humble enough to hope that there will never be any

thing found in my Projefts, which may give the Attorney-Ge-

neral occafion to move the Court of King's Bench againft me.
" But now that I have mentioned the learned Law OiEcer, I

cannot help noticing in what different lights the fame fubjeft may
ftrike different perfons. I need not mention the light in which

Mr. Attorney-General has viewed this matter, nor how he

(harpens his indignation by appealing to Ads of Parliament ; but

to me, the whole, or the greater part of the Projed^s to which I

allude, feem to be part of a curious experiment, alluded to in a

former paper. The objeft of this experiment 1 take to be neither

xnore nor lefs than to inftitute a cenjui, or enumeration of all the

fools in the kingdom, and, by throwing out a variety of lures,

to divide them into different clafles according to their refpeftive

weak fides*. The experiment, indeed, is not abfolutely new :

it has been carried on by flow degrees, and perhaps ingenious,

though imperfefl attempts, or, as the faying is, by fits and

ftarts, at various intervals, ever fince the year 1720 ; fuch as

the woman that was with child of rabbits, the man who was to

iing afong in a quart bottle, and the Cock- lane and the Vauxhall

ghofts. But I own the original merit of our late attempts lies in

combining fuch a confederacy of deception as might have brought

the queftion to the fpeedieft iffue poffible, had they not been in-

terrupted by the Crown Lawyers, who feem to have but little re.

Ji{h for fuch experiments. Still let not thofe to whom this quef.

tion is a matter of ferious inquiry, be difconfolate becaufe the

,Attorney-General chofe to interpofe his authority, at a time

when the experiment was proceeding upon a grand fcale, and

might have brought on a very fpeedy folution. It will always

be going on in fome quarter or other, were there no other agents

employed than quack-doftors and lottery. office keepers to fill oflr

eburcb-yards and jails.

* One principal encouragement which fuch agents have, is the

calculation they always maike (and I am afraid upon very accu.

* This is like Shakfpeare's Ducdamt^ " ar» invocation to call

fools iiito a circle.'* Rrv,

rate
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rate principles), that out of an hundred mert, not ten, or perhaps

five*, whatever other profit they may fcek after, are at all defir-

ous to profit by experience ; and this brings me to the more

immediate fubjeft of the prefent lucubration. ** Experience,"

an old proverb fays, " teaches fools," which feeras to imply that

her's is a very flourifliing fchool ; but whether Ihe has altered

her plan of education, or is deficient in what all education re.

quires, namely, a fuitable and ftriit; difcipline; whether fhe gives

too long vacations, or fo many holidays that her pupils forget

to-day what they were taught yefterday : whether any or all of

thefe be in fault, 1 know not : but certain it is that her fchool

has very much fallen off in point of reputation, and that many of

the fcholars, who have paid the higheft prices for their education,

appear to have been juft fo much money out of pocket, without

iny advantage or improvement.
*' My attention was drawn to this fubjeft from reading in the

papers a ftw days ago that three or four perfons had loft their

lives by venturing lo Ikait on the ice in the Park, when it was
uniit to bear their weight. Now to one who knows a little of

what Experience can tell, it would appear at firft fight, ihat no
fuch accident as this had ever happened before ; that the Parks

were never kft open before on Sundays for fuch experiments ; or,

perhaps, that thtfe incautious fkaiters were fo ybung as neither to

know their own weight, nor the ftrcngth of the ice. But, upon

inquiry, I found that they were perfons foraewhat advanced in

years, that they had heard before of fimilar accidents, and that

if the queflion had been put to them, they would have unani"

moufly pronounced that a man is in danger of breaking the ice

which is unable to bear his weight. Yet fo foon are the IciTons

of Experience forgot, that they had no fcruple in appearing no-

vice?, where they might have made a much better 6gure as expert

fcholars, ;

" Some teachers, aware of the vail expence which attends \c(~

fons in the fdiool of Experience, recommend that, inflead of going
to that fchool ourfelves, we fhould borrow from thofe who have
been educated there. And this advice is certainly wholefome, a$

well as antient. An old Poet fweetly fings ;

" ' Learn to be wife from other's harm.
And you fhall do full well.*

But others are of opinion that this cheap experience never an-
fwers the purpofe ; that it is in this as in matters of luxury, we

• John Wilkes faid, that he fhould always beat an adverfary
ten to one, if theother took the sense of the city, and he the

KiDKSEKJE, Pjv^

X 4 never
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never fet a value upon what is not expenfive, and in many
inftances we have indeed no other criterion of what is excellent

or fadnonable, but its high price. All this I allow to be true in a

certain degree ; and there are, no doubt, many perfons who have
profitted by dear-bought experience, that v/ould not have prized

it much had they either borrowed it, or got it for a trifle. On
the other hand, experience, like every thing elfe, may be bought
too dear, or the parchafer may not have very long time to enjoy

his bargain, as when a man happens to be drowned, or to break,

his neck—events which occur fo frequently, that I am afraid, in-

ftead of confidering them as the lefTons of experience, we are apt

•,to read of them yvith indifference, as mere matters of courfe, and
of little other value than to furnifh a paragraph for the news-

papers.
" And while I mention thefe vehicles of intelligence, to which

our firft meal is fo much indebted, let me do them the juftice to

/ay, that they would aftbrd admirable and conftant lelTons of expe-

rience, if read with th;)t view. Many days in the year, for fix-

pence only, a man may learn to avoid three or four different ways
of loiing his life or limbs ; and if fome of their readers would
ray as niuch attention to what paffes in the fireets and highwaj^s

of this kingdom, as they pay to the tranfaftions of the cabinets

and camps of Europe, I am perfuaded they might in the courfe of

a few months lay up a very profitable flock of experience, both

good and cheap.

^*'Thcy woulJ learn, for example, that what happened the

other d;iy in the Park is not the firft thing of the kind within the

memory of man. It is not the firll time that weak ice has given

way ; and perfons who remained long under the water were in

former days in danger of lofing their lives. They may alfo col-

Jeft fome very curious and ufeful particulars refpefting horfes

;

as that a horfe that is not fuitably prepared to draw in u

chaife, will fomctimes run away with it, and fometimes over-

juFn itj or both ; and that unbroken horfes, and what are called

* bits of blood,' are too mettlefome and fiery for the many ob-

lefts which the flrcets of London prefent to frighten thero. It

may alfo be gathered from the experience of fundry young, as well

as old gentlemen, that a man who is accuftomed to drive horfes has

fome few advantages over one who has perhaps feldora taken the

reins in his hand, or who endeavours to manage four horfes, noc

becaufe he knows how, but becaufe it looks genteel. Thcfe may
appear to be very fimple infl:i;uftions; but thcrj is reafon to thini>

they might now and then be ufeful.

«• Another leiTon which may be learned at thefe day.fchools Ik,

that a certain number of perfons colleded m one place conititute a

mob ; that the parties are very apt to fquceze one another, with-

out reflt'iting that every man requires a certain degree of room

in order' to perform the common fun>Rions of life ; and that v/'hen

fiich fo'itci&ing or ccmprcffing takes place, the bill*- of mortality

have
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liave "been increafed in a very furprizing manner. It may alfo be

inferred from the fame narratives, that the female fex is leaft able

to combat the dangers of mobbing, although it appears that they

have no little inclination to make the attempt, and that, in tak-

ing the poll on fuch occafions with as much accuracy as poffible,

caps have been known to exceed hats. As for children, particu-

larly thofe at the breaft, fome very ufeful lefibns of Experience

may be derived from reading the newfpapers. But whether it be

that their mothers cannot read, or that they have become con-

verts to certain new dc(flrines about the mifchiefs of a too great

population, certain it is, that many of thefe babes are indebted

to mobs, kicks, and cart-wheels, for a happy releafe from worldly

cares.

" With regard to the management of gigs, and other carriage^

and boats, we learn that many perfons never think themfelves fo

fit to drive, or to row, as when conviviality has deprived them
of fight and recolleclion. But the newfpapers, who in this may
,be credited, for it is no party rriatter, affure us that fuch perfons

are now and then very much miftaken. They: prove that, upon
the v^ hole, intoxication has no dircdl tendency to qualify a maa
for clearing a way-poft, or a coal-barge ; and that in all cafei

where life may be endangered, it would be requiiire for him who
•manages fuch matters to poffefs rather more fenfes than fewer. I

own that many young gentlemen are very tardy in admitting

thefe facts ; and it is for that reafon that I wi(h to recommend to

their ftudy a courfe of cafualties, fuch as may be found in any
newfpaper. Perhaps, too, our bills of mortality might be ren-

dered more ufeful, if they recorded thofe accidents frequently and
more particularly; how many were killed by a horfe, how many
departed this life in a boat, how many went to their long home in

a barouche, and how many paffed through the Serpentine River in

their way to the other world.
" Why Experience, when it prefcnts itfelf in fuch variou$

Ihapes, fliould be neglefted, is a queftion on which I fhall not at

prefent enter. If it be thought to be owing to any rapid decay of
memory, we have (till fuch frequent opportunities of being re-

minded, that I fiiould hope this cannot have any very great elFcfl.

If it be owing to a contempt for the Experience of others, and'

a

delire to pofTefs a flock of our own, I can only fiy, the means will

never be wanting to accumulate fuch a ftock; but, as already

hjnted, this ambition may be carried too far ; and to inftance oidy
in one cafe, when a nnmber of thoughtlefs perfons have perafh*ed

by venturing to fkait on thin ice, it is not of much confequenceto
wi(h that it had been thicker." Vol. III. p. 1 19. •

Were we to fpeciiy the papers which contain very new anc!

fntertaining ideas, we (hould form a lon^ lift. The account
of the i}lujir(i»le5y in f^o. 2," who iake off"the heads of perf(;ns

fminent for rank, taleats," &c. the project for,th^rcgulatjon

of
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of temper, in No. S ; the account of the annual plague in Lon-
don, No. 5 ; the projeftor's mode of feeing fights by proxy,
in No. 8 ; the crimes ot luerature, in No. 12 ; the Megalan-
thropogenefia, in No. 17 ; the complaints of nine ladies, (the

Mufes) in No, 24 ; all thefe are flrikingly original, but yet

are rivalled in merit, by many papers boih intervening

and following. We mufi therefore defift from the tafk of
fpecifying, what are too numerous to be pointed out, the

inerits of thefe effays ; and refer the reader to the volumes
thcmfelves, for a better amufement than we can poffibly

give him at fecondhand.

Art. XI. Sermsns on various SuhjeSfs, DoSfrinal and Prac-

tical, preached before the Univerjity of Oxford. By John

Eveleigh, D.D. Prsvojl of Orid College, and Prebendary

of P.ochfjicr. 8vo. 431pp. Cooke, Oxford j White,

&c. London. 1810.

fyHE difcourfes of Dr. Eveleigh are, as might be ex-
*• pefted from his fituation and high charafter, fo fuperior

to ordinary compofitions of this clafs, that we had hoped to

dwell upon them with minute examination, and to call the

attention of our readers completely to them. But a hope

cherilhed among a multitude of avocations, is often frui-

trated, and fo it has happened with this ; and we find our-

felves already in the dilemma of either deferring our no-

tice we know not how much longer, or of retraining onr-

felves to a more fummary account. The latter is clearly

the preferable fide of the alternative, for many reafons, and

more efpecially from the confideration that even to mention

the name of an eminent writer, is to render him, perhaps,

fufficient fervice. Enquiry will naturally follow, and ap-

probation as certainly fucceed.

The fermons here publifhed are eighteen in number, two

of them, the fixth and thirteenth, having already appeared

in the fecond edition of the author's Bampton Leflures.

They are here probably reprinted, though it is not fo faid,

for the benefit of thofe who bought the firfl edition of that

virork *. The fubjefts of the difcourfes are generally im«

portant. They are thefe

:

* We Ihould have been glad to fee alfo the two excellent fer.

mons on the Trinity, with their Appendix, repeated here,
«« Li
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*' 1. On preferring the Favonr of God. II. The Objei5lion«

to Free-will and Foreknowledge compared with thofe made againft

the Trinity. III. On the Infpiration of the Old Teftament^

IV. On Faith, and its Influence. V, On the Part taken by the

Holy Spirit in our Salvation VI. On the Exercife of Divine

Mercy. Vll. On the Refurreaion of Chrift. VIIJ. On
Death. IX. On the Punifl:ments of another Life, with pre-

fumptive Proofs of them. X. On the Happiittfs of the Life to

come. XI. On the Bieffings conferred by the Almighty. XII.
On ftudying the Scriptures. XIII. On the Worfliip of God.
XIV. On the prefent Advantages of looking to God. XV.
On Pride. XVI. On the prefent Happinefs of Man. XVII.
On early Piety. XVIII. On the EfFecls of a Difagreement

between our Conviftions and our Condud."

Among thefe fubjefts, it cannot be necefTary to point out

how many are curious and important in them Tel ves, or how
many peculiarly ufetul to be handled in the famous feat of

learning for which the fermons were written. We are old

fafhioned enough, and rather proud than afliamed to be fo,

to feel a linccre fatisfacElion in contemplating the idea of a

refpe£ied head of a College teaching to the youths under
his care, and their contemporaries throughout the univet-

fuy, the moft important truth? of religion ; and illuftrating

them with fuperior judgment, fagacity, and erudition. Such
a pifture is prefentcd to our minds in the perufal of this

volume, which therefore we recommend to all who are ca-

pable of eilimating its contents. But, that we may give a
particular fpecimen, we fix more particularly upon the

fecond fermon, which is at once of great intricacy m the

fubjcdt, and very new in the mode of handling it. It

treats, as is more fully ftated in the table of contents, than

by us in the former page. " On the free will of man, and
the fimilarity of the objefHons urged againft it from our ig-

norance concerning the foreknowledge of God, to thofc

which are urged againft the Trinity, from ignorance in.us
concerning the Divine effence." The text is Deut. xxx.
19, I call heaven and earth to record this day agaitijl you that

J have Jet before you life and death, hleffing and curjtng. The
fermon begins thus.

** There are no paflages of Scripture more intereftlng than
thofe which defcribe the free ftate of probation, in which we
are all at prefent placed, and which like the text, forcibly re.

prefent to us, that life and death, hleffing and curfing, are fet

before us, and left to our own voluntary and unreftrained choice.

Not indeed that in our prefent fallen ftate, we can of our-
felves choofe the good and refufe the evil, much lefs can we of
curfelves perfevere in the condu*^ through which we are to bring

our
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our choice of the good to a happy termination. In the{c rcfpeds

we iniift be afiilted by the fuggeilions and continued inHuence of

the Holy Spirit of God. But this divine afliftance has in fuch

a nwnner been purchafed by the atonement of Chrift for every

jiuman being, that it mull be his own fault, if he be not ren-

dered in the end eternally happy by its means."
.
P. 21.

Here we fee Is no Calvinifm : but the genuine doclrine

of a free offer of falvation. But, fays the preacher, from

the idea of the fore-knowledge of God, difficulties arife;

for we are apt to fuppofe, that what is foreknown is alfo

predetermined. Hence in truth all theabfui'd arguing about

the divine decrees, which feems to have come from that

place to which our great Milton banilhed it, the infernal re-

gions. Dr. Eveleigh fuggefts that as the difficulty is not to

be funnounted by human faculties, we ought to prove the

fa6l, as we do that of the Trinity, on the ground ot Revela-

ittpn. alone. He then points out by examples how perfcdlly

incapable man is of reafoning confillently on any attributes

of God, wlietlier moral, or thofe which have been termed

iiatural. The impoilibility of our comprehending the divine

fore-knowledge is pointed out with fingular cleainels (for a

jnatter h abftrufe) in the following paH'age.

*' That infinite wifdom, which, as we are informed in Holy
Writ, has *' every thing naked and open before it," and " whicti

calleth things that are not as if they were ;" or in other words,

that infinite Wifdom, which at one inftant comprehends every

thins: that can be known, and which extends alike to every thin*

tiiroughout all eternity, can fcarcely be faid to admit, in its

exertions, of any relation to time. That eternal Now (as hath

been molt fignificantly expreffed,) under which every thing pre-

sents itfelf to God, and is known to him, can fcarcely he faid to

be antecedent, rather than fubfequent, to any human exertion.

Much lefs then can we comprehend enough of fuch kaowledge to

be able to pronounce, as in our perfeift reafonings upon it we
often do, that it influences of neceflity thefe exertions. The
ill-perfcd Poffeffor of it may, as far as we can judge, more pro-

perly be faid to know things, becaufe they have happened, or

becaufe' they do or will happen, than the things themfelves can

in any rcfpetfl be faid to happen in confequence of his know-
ledge." P. 27,

. He concludes therefore, that " in judging concerning the

freedom of our probation in thi« liie, we have in reality

nothing to do with the infinite wjidom oi God, as to its rhode

ot forefeeing the aflions oi Iree agents," any moie tlian wc
fcave with the cxatt mode ol exiflcnce of the three perfojis•>•.. 'in
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in tlie Godhead. We muft in both cafes go to Scripture

for the truth, and upon that teilimony reft our confidence in

it. The preacher then fliows at large that man is every where
in fcriptiire treated as a free agent. . He proves it both by
texts and examples; and having thus demonllrated that the

fcriptures pronounce man to be perfectly free in his atlions,

he draws from it this moft accurate conclufion.

** Nothing therefore which is faid by St. Paul, when fpeaking

in his Epiftle to the Romans concerning the rejedion of the Jews
as a nation, or concerning the rejedion of individuals in a tem,^

poral capacity ; no declaration of fcripture, which in conformity

with human language, defcribes God as the author of that which
he fimply permits, or does not interfere to hinder j and no-declara-

tion of any predeilination to eternal happinefs or rnifery, in confe-

quence of God's fore-knowledge, can invalidate in the leaft, the

inferences here drawn from the explicit information concerning the

infinite vvifdom of God and the freedom of Man's will, which is

fo varioufly and fo nniverfally difperfed throughout the diiferent

parts of Revelation." P. 41.

To thofe who cannot comprehend the clearnefs and co-

gency of this demonftration, for fo we can-not hefitate to

call it, we recommend' «(?/ to purchafe this volume; to all

ot'iers, of courfe, we give the contrary advice. That the

ftyle of tliefe difcourfes is clear and manly is a fubordinate

praife, hardly worth mentioning alter the things which we
have here pointed out.

\
BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12.- S^lSl J^oensy iffe. By the late John Datves Wor^any-

of Brljlol, ivho died on the 2^th of July, 1809, ^S'"'^ '9 ^^'^'*.

To 'which are added fome Particulars of his Life avd CharaSlery

by a» early Friend and Jffociat-e. With a Preface by William

ilajleyt Rfj. Crown 8vo. 311pp. 7s. Longman. iSio..

. Another volume of juvenile poetry, and poflhumous alfo : the'

laurel and the cyprefs inter-tv/ined together. It is gratifying tor

fee in all thefe works of young poets, a ftrong imprcflion of re-'

iigion, and a pious rcfignation to the early fate which was al-

lotted to them. Worgan thus olofes a pleafing poem entitled

'• Recolleflions of a fummer's day.-"

** Come, halldw'd Rcafon, and my courfe direft.

Oh! teach my ftruggling heart, with hea'v'n fix'd cholcf.

To fmde in forrows;. and in death rejoice
;

Bleft

<.
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Eleft in the lot by guardian Wifdom given, . ,

On earth to antedate the joys of heav'n.

And when my feet have run their deftin'd courfc,

Unnerv'd my vigour, and extind my force,

Freed from this cumbrous tenement of clay»

Let heav'n-bom Peace illume my parting day ; ,

Led by his arm, who died from death to fave,

My ftedfaft foul (hitU triumph o'er the grave';

Faith (hall direft my wifhes to the Iky,

And holy Hope inftrud me how to die." P. 164.

Under the more immediate contemplation of approaching^

death, he feems to have written the following irregular fonnet,

TO HOPE.

" Ah ! vifionary flatterer ! why delude

My fwelling fancy with thine airy dream ?

Why on my foul thy dazzling forms obtrude,

Inconftant as the meteor's fleeting gleam ?

*' Fair are thy phantoms as the changeful hues.

That lend their charms to heav'ns aerial bow

;

Yet ah ! as tranfient are the lively views

And fhort-liv'd rapture yields to lafting woe.

" Tir'd of thy treacherous lures, my refcued foul

Mounts with ftrong faith beyond the fphere of time^

And feeks th' eternal fhore, where pleafures roll.

And blifs (hall flourilb in immortal prime.

Daughter of magic wiles, a long farewell

!

On yonder ftarry plains my wifhes dwell." P. 236.

There are forty-three fonnets in the colleflion, befides fcveral

other poems, of moderate length ; feveral letters, and fome effays

on vaccination, publifhed originally in the Gentleman's Ma-
gazine. Among the praifes of Worgan, it muft not be for-

gotten that he admired, and was approved by Dr. Jenncr. Mr.
Hayley alfo has praifed him. The (ketch of his (hort life ex-

hibits a pleanng pidure of his charaAer.

Art. 15. N'ght, a Poem, 8vo. 4s. Longman. 181 ?•

This is a poetical attempt in blank verfe to reprefent the va.

rious fccnes difplayed, and emotions excited by night. It is

ftrongly marked by good feeling, good fenfe, and in every part

of it recommends the pradice of piety and virtue. Yet though
with refpeft to its didaftic qualities, it is truly excellent, the

writer does not feem to have caught that part of the poetic

mantle, which is necefTary to excel as a writer of blank verfe.

Illlany good and muiical lines might certainly be pointed out, but
the great charafter of the rhythm is profaic»

At.T.
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AUT, 14. specimens of a Ne^> Tra7?JlaUon of Juvenal, 8vo,
20 pp. Oxford. 1 812.

Let this young man, (if he is a' young man,) by all means con-

tinue his tranflation of Juvenal to the end. He cannot do a

wifer thing,—for his own improvement. Let him, however, by no

means piihlijh a fingle line more of it. He could not do a more
fooliQi thing, on fifty accounts. His tranflation is certainly clofer

than thofe which have been lately publifhed ; but if he cannot fee

that it is far from being better, let him keep it by him till he

can; and then he may begin to think himfelf a tolerable critic.

As he would like, perhaps, to fee a few lines of his fpecimens

in a periodical work, we will fo far gratify him.

" None knows his home better than I the groves

Of Mars, or that dark cave which Vulcan loves

Amidft iEolian rocks : what tempelts blow ;

What ghofts are fcourg'd by i^lacus below
;

Or whence that bold .adventurer could feize

The golden plunder of the furtive fleece
;

How Monychus the rooted afli would rend

From the deep earth, and through the air would fend.

In Frontos groves thofe noify fables found
;

From folid marbles echo'd back rebound

Ihc accents harfh, and columns tremble round.

On themes like thefe your expeftations reft.

The worft of poets like them and the beft.'*

Thefe lines have merit of fome kinds, and fo has almoft (iszxy

part of the fpecimens ; but who is to read fuch a tranflation ?

They who can read and relifli the original would not, and the

mere Engliftv reader could not. What is Monychus. to him ? or

** Him Mafia dreads, Carus prefents a fee,

And poor Latinus foothes—with Thymele ?'*

How is this more intelligible to fuch a reader, than It was
when untranflated ? We prefume that Jieel'd and feel, as rhymes,

come from an error of the prefs, the author muft have written

fled. Laugh and bath alfo, (Sat. 2,) are no rhymes.

Art. i^. a Floiveret for the Wreath of Humatntjy nvith other

Pieces in Verfe, bj S. Dobell. I 2mo. 03. 6d. No PubliQier'j

name. 181 2.

The produce of the fale of this little volume is to be appro,

priatcd to a benevolent purpofe, and a very long and refpeClable lift

of fubfcribers is prefixed. It is our duty therefore to exprefs our

beil wifhes for its fuccefs, but it is far from ceitain that iuch fuc
cefs would be promoted by our introi^isdion of an extract,

A?.T,

JiU 1(
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Art. 1 6. Carmhta SeleBn Turn Grceca^ turn Latina Rkhard^
Fault Jodrell Jumorh quorum omnia fere intra annum cetatrs

decimum o£tai-um alumnus Scholce Etonenjis con/cripjit. 8vo.

Taylor. 1810.

Thefe poems, which are truly claffical, confidering the age of

the writer, may be ranked among the more elegant produdions of

the kind which modern times have produced. They are od various

fubjeds, and moft of them appear to have been fchool exercifes, of

which no inconfiderable proportion were diftinguifiied by fchool

honours and rewards. They are alfo in various metres, in all of

which Mr. Jodrell appears to have attained no mean excellence ; we
were much pleafed with the following fapphics as every reader mull

alfo be,

Nunquam fe minus folum efle quam cum folus dicebat,

** Forte {i fluftus fugis inquietos

Urbium, Isefufque reccntiorum

Impios mores hominum, hoc fub antro

Sifte Viator,

" Hie facrum Mufis nemus, hie falutat

Hofpitem feffum pia folitudo

Otii hie regnat Genius filenti

, Pacis in aula.

'* Tutus his umbris Dryadum et quieto

Rideas portu, procul ut minetur

Atra tempeflas, trilidasque verrant

^thera flammas.
"^

** En tibi fimplex radiat fupellex

Faginas lances, calices acerni.

Hie fovet nidum, neque fufpicatur

Limine Paffer.

*' Solus hac dulci meditans caverna

Explices fcEtus animi fidclis

Explices quicquid volitante penna

Pingat imago.

" Si fophus diam Uranien vererls

Aftra deducas ftupefadla coslo

Sin amas, praefens dominse remotae »

Forma recurrat.

" Si Camoerarum facer aufpicato

Spiritu ferves, Helicona vifas.

Si pio cultu, tacita alio quaris

-.
_

Nurainamente.

** Strenua furtim requie ferenos

Sic dies fallas, nimis invidendusj

Ceream fleftens animam fodaiis

Munere fungi.'*

Art.
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Art. ly. The CoJtfolatioKS of Eriv, an Eulogy, hy Charles

Philips, A.B. of the middle Temple, Author of the Lonjes of Celeftine

and St. Auhert, a Rof.nantic Tale. 5s. StQckdale. 181 I.

The ether j)uLlication of this writer, which is announced in the

title page ot" the prcfent, wc had occarion to reprobate for its

puerility and want of decency. We have no Icruple, however,

in allowing him the claim of poetical talent which we think

he may eafily improve. \ he confolations of Erin, are, in this

writer's eftimation, the diftinguifhed Irifnmen of the prefent clay,

who are objeifts of their country's attention : and his eulogies

are direftcd to Sheridan, Grattan, Kirwan, Curran, Lord Moira
and others. The following, w^hich is intended to praife Mr,
Moore, may fcrve as a fpecimen.

^* Sec fee who comes with carelefs meafure

Looking blifs and breathing pleafure.

Led along by beauty's choir,

With heart of feather^, tongue of fire

A Cupid carrying his lyre
;

'Tis he the bard of voice divine^

Sweet mclodill of love and wine,

He on whom monts and minions rail

The Mufes little Nightingale, •

Yes Erin, 'tis thy Patriot fori.

Thy fimple fweet Anacreon.

Monks, reader, in this author's language, means the friends of

decency.

Art. 18. Loofe Papers. 3d Edition. 16 pp. is. Barker.

Dereham. 1812.

We havereafon for believing, that thefe facetious verfes have

proceeded from the fame hand which diverted us with " Abolition

of Tithes," noticed in our Review, vol. xxxvi. p. 316. The
fong called the Co?.'traJi, at p. 8, betwixt eld awA tie-w farmers in

Norfolk, is entertaining ; and if the lutter could perfuade this

fatirirt to fpare them in future, many a deferved laugh againft

them might be prevented.

There is fomething very whimficai in the form and manner

of the trail. In the firft place there is not a fingle ftop of any-

kind from the beginning to the end. This is not accident. The
author fays,

'^ And all the ftops are here omitted

That none by ftops may be outwitted

Save and except that we intend

To put one period at the end."

The form is alfo Angular, but that perhaps is merely the efF*5l

of a country prefs.

Y Art.
BRIT. GRIT. VOL. XXXl^. MARCH, 18l£.
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Art. 19. Trogrejs of Arts and Sciences, a Poem, m Tnvo Cantof»
lamo. 32 pp. Harris. 1811.

The great faolt in the plan of this little poem is, that it ia
founded on the heathen hypothefis of the ftate of nature, a i^olden
age, &c. Yet the poet who thus contradifts revealed hiilory^
like many others, who have written in the fame inconfiderate
way, certainly did not mean to oppofe revelation. In the Pro-
grefs of Mufic he has thefe lines

;

*' Till Handel bade tk' up lifted trumpet blow.
To hail the Seraphim in burning roiu ;

His Saviour's birth in peals exftacic rung.
And to the Lord of lords, triumphant fung." P, 26,

The fketch is much too fhost and rapid for its fubje(f^, nor i&
the author very eminently a raafter of the power of verfification.
It is a poem rather calculated for private circuiatioEi than for pub-
lie fale.

^

NOVELS.

Art. 20. Memoirs of eat Author. By Jane Harvey, Author of
Ethetia, Tynemouth Caftle, Go<vernor of Belh'ville, Warkfitld
Cajlle, y<r, 5 vols. 1 2mo. 1 3s. 6d. Longman and Co,
J 81 2.

What the merits of Ethelia, Tynemoath Caftle, and the other
works of this author recapitulated above, may be, wc cannot pretend
to fay, but we have no fcruple in avovsring that we have perufed.

this with particular fatisfadion. The title was perhaps forae

allurement to curiofity, and held out a certain bait for our fym-
pathy, but we were pleafed to find a tale well told, charaders
well drawn, particularly that of Dr. Ingleby, and incidents
imagined and conneded with much Ikill and intereft. If the
reader can get over the firft part of the firft volume, where the
prefervation of the heroine from the fall of a ftack of chimneys,
is rather ftale, he v/ill have little, or indeed no caufe to regret
the perufal of the whole. Lady Eradfliaw reminds us of Lady
Bellafton in Tom Joues, but her becoming the dupe of an artful
foreigner, is hardly confident with that ;:cutenefs, fubtlety, and
knowledge of the world, which are m:ule the great features of
her charafter. However, thefe are defeds of no great mao-ni_
tude, and the whole may be recommended as a very pleafing per,
formance of the kind. Some elegant verfes will be found in,
terfperfed.

Art. 21. Fatal Lave, or Letters from a Villager, l2mo, S$,

Stockdale. 181 2,

This is a terrible and melancholy tale, not however ill told

of love and raadnefs, crofles, difappointmcntsy and vexations in-

', numcfabls
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i-iamerable. The love on one parr, bafe and difhonourable, the

madnefs the refult of loft innocence, and the pangs of confcious

guilt. We do always, and moft ferioufly lament to fee refpeftable

talents exercifed on fuch fubjefts.

Art. 2 2. Good Men of Modern Date, a SalonkalTaJe, in Three
l oitimes. Bj Mrs. Green^ Author of Romance Readers, and
Romance IVritas, Reformify Rojal Exile, isfc, I zmo. Iks.

Tegg. 1812.

The author of thefe volumes, who appears to be well qualified

for much better undertakings, complains in her introdudion of
having had fome of her former productions pirated. She muft
content herfelf with the refledion that is no inconfiderable

proof of her merit. The prefent work is entertaining, but ap-
pears to have been haftily put together, let us hope from no other
want than the want of time.

LAW.
Art. 23. Remarhi upon, andpropofed Impro'vementi of, the Billfor

Parijh Regijiers ; ordered to be printed, June 2 I, I 81 1. Second

Edition enlarged. Including Out-lines of a Parijh. Regifer Bill

;

end of another Bill for DiJJenters. By the Re'v. S. Partridge,

M. A. F.S.A. Vicar of Bojion, late Fellonv ofMagdalen College,

Oxford. 8vo. 50 pp. 2S. Rivingtons, &c. 1812,

Since we called the attention of the public to this valuable

traft, in our review for January, page 89 ; the author has been

honoured with correfpondence and communications, by the right

honourable mover of the Bill. In confequence of this, many
valuable additions are inferted, throughout the whole of the trai^;

which deferve the more notice, becaufe they are founded on the

very higheft information. Thefe acceffions are too numerous for

us to copy, or even fpecify them ; but we (hall infert one of the

iirft, as it relates to an interefting fubjeft.

** It appears," from the information abovementioned, *' that

objedions to a General Regifter Office in London, would pro-

bably have been in great meafure prevented if the following

words had here been added, efpecially to the widows, children,

and other relative of deceafed feamen, by the prompt and much
wanted fupply of certificates to the Navy Office! This was the

immediate occafion of the prefent bill ; injuries to thofe poor per-

fons inceifantly falling under the notice of the Mover, as Treafurer

of the Navy. The late invefligation of a right to a Peerage was
not (as many perfons have fuppofed) even in his contemplation.

To fcldicrs alfo, though lefs frequently, the General Kegiiler

Office would be ufeful." P. 3.
To our copy, which we received from the very excellent author

of the trad, is fubjoined in MS. the following addendum.

Y 2 "Would
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" Would it not be ufeful, at the top of each page in the Rcgif-

ter form, to exprefs the year at full length; a? one thoufand eight

hundred and twelve ? Becaufe, in copies almofi: daily called for,

the laft (or the two la(t) of the figures 1812, might eafily be al-

tered by ill.deligning perfoi s."

We are at a lofs which to commend moft the candour and fair-

refs of the Right Hon. Mover of the Bill, in circulating it firft,

and. then noticing and confidering objections; or the acute ob-

fervation, found judgment, and temperate manner of the author of

'this traft, in making his remarks. We w.ifli that bills of ex-

lenfive operation were often fo prepared.

HISTORY.

Ar-^. 24. The Hifiory of Spain, from the earUeJl PaioJ, to the

clofe of the Year 1809. In T^jjo Voh4me^, hv John Righrndy

Author of Letters en the fudy of Ancient and Modern Hijlory.

8vo. il. 4s. Longman. 18 10.

We entertain a very high opinion of Mr. Bigland's former
publications, and would readily give a more extended account

of the prcfent, " but for that prodigious multipHcarion of printed

paper which is the vice of our age." It mult Iiave been an
arduous undertaking to give a comprehenfive flirvey of fo great

an empire as Spain, within the moderate compafs of two oc'tavo

volumes. But by omitting, or flightly dwelling upon lefs im-
portant particulars, and expatiating at greater length, on more
memorable incidents and events, the author has well and effedually

accomplifhed his purpofe. The reader will here find all the

principal events in the hiftory of this great kingdom, from its

earlieft origin to the prefent period of its awful, but we hope only

temporary degradation, delineated with great force, perfpicuity,

and we doubt not with adequate accuracy. Mr. Bigland has

cited ail the authorities from which he has derived his information,

and fubjoined a lift of them at the end of his preface. It is juftly

remarked by this writer, that after perufing the moft voluminous

hiftories, the more illuftrious characters, and the moft extraordinary

events alone are remembered. None of thefe have, in the prcfent

publication been omitted, and Mr. Bigland appears to have pro-

duced a very important and ufeful work, which, under all the

circumftances of the prefent period, cannot fail to be genetally

received into circulation. Indeed it is the only book on the fub-

jecl of Spain, that we can recommend to the attention of thofe

who are anxious, at no material coft of time or money, to be
familiarly acquainted with one of the moft interefting nations of
Europe, or indeed of the world.

Art.
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MEDICAL.

Airr. 25. Obfcr-vattons on the Hydrargyria ; or that 've^cular

Dyea/e, arifiiig from the Exhibitic/t of Mercury. By George

Alley, M.D. i^c. 4to. pp. 103. 14s. Longman and Co.
1 8 I o.

The difeafe which forms the fubjeft of the prefent treatife, is

not very frequent ; and has confequently attraded the notice of

i^w prat^litioners. It has been obferved, and particuhirly de-

fcribed by Dr. Whitley Stokes and Dr. Moriarty, under the title

of Mercurial Lepra ; by Dr. Spens with the appellation of Ery-

thema MerctiriaL-y and Mr. John Pearfon, who has given a very

accurate defcription of it, calls it Eczema Mercuriale, or rafh from
the ufe of mercury. Dr. M'MuUin wrote a theiis upon it, and
feveral cafes, by dilFerent writers, have been inferted in fome of

the medical periodical publications. The ancients alfo feem to

have been acquainted with it ; but we believe the prefent author,

who publi(hed upon it fome years ago *, has been the firft who has

given a complete hiltory of the coHipiaint, and his former obfer-

vations preceded thole of the gentlemen whofe names we have in-

ferted.

** The hydrargyria (obferves Dr. Alley,) is charnfterized by
an eruption, which is very variable in its appearance. In fome
inftances, there' is merely a light rofe-coloured efflorefccnce; in

others, the (kin prcfents an aimoft uniformly dark red tint, ap-

proaching, in a few cafes, to purple : but, for themoft part, the

eruption appears in femi-dillintl fpots of a dulky redtiifh hue,

which, diiFuling themfelves over the entire furface, leave but few
interlHces of the natural colour."

** Thefe varieties in the appearance of the eruption, are ufu-

nlly accompanied with correfponding fymptoms indicatire of the

mildnefs or feverity of the difeafe, and juftify the divifion of it

into 1. Hydrargyria mitis, vel fine febre : II. Hydrargyria
fimplex febrihs : III. Hydrargyria maligna."

The author's defcription of thefe forms of the difeafe, is aided

by three engravings, coloured from nature.

We entirely agree with Dr. Alley in his opinion, that the com-
plaint is to be attributed to idiofyncrafv. In fome perfons a very

fmall quantity of mercury will produce it; in others, and by far,

the largcll proportion, the complaint never occurs with any
quantity of mercury.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. Sermons on fenjeral SubjcSlSy from the Old Te(iament, by

J-ohn Hampfony M.A. Redor of Sunderland, and Curate of St.

* We reviewed his former tracfl on this fubjeft, in our 24th vol.

p. 684. This is a much enlarged edition,'

Y 3 Jebn\
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John's Chapel. 8vo. 415 pp. 9s. Sunderland, printed j

Longman, London. iSog.

To clear off feme of our arrears in this branch of learning, we
are obliged to fpeak of folid volumes in this part of our journal.

But this muft only be where we find ourfelves able to commend.
Objeftions and cenfures muft be verified by proofs, but a general

commendation we may leave our readers to verify by purchafing

the book.

Mr. Hampfon defcribes himfelf as likely to be foon difabled

by age from preaching to his congregations ; he therefore writes

for their benefit, and he writes with piety and good fenfe. His
firft fermon is on the goodnefs of God, and the duties refulting from
it ; the three next on the^hiftory of Job. The fifth on Humility,

The fixth to the 13th inclufive, are again on Job. The 14th on
the comparifon between the Ungodly and the Righteous. 15'.

On Standing in Awe. 16. On Meditation. 17. On Righteouf-

nefs. 18. On God. 19. Falfe Confidence. 20. Truft in God.
21. Beholding the Face of God. 22. (In two parts) on the

Law of God. 23. On correcting our errors. The charadleriflic

of thefe difcourfes is rather plain fenfe, than any brilliancy of
thought or power of eloquence.

Art. 27. Sermons on the Per/on and Office of the Redeemer, and
on the Faith and Praiiice of the Redeemed. By William Jeffey

A.M., 8vo. pp. 4^8. 8s. Cadell and Davies. ' 1810.

Thefe difcourfes well deferve to be recommended as of the mofl

found and ufeful kind. The learned and venerable author, whom
we have often had occafion to praife * before, confines himfelf, in

this volume to the two great and fundamental points, the nature of
our Redeemer, and of our Redemption ; objedls of particular

utility, and indeed necefTity, at this time, when the very nature

of the atonement, is, by fome denied, and the perfon of the Saviour

degraded, by an aftive fedl, who, ftrangely enough, ftill reckon
themfelves Christians, and, if we would believe them, the only
Chriftians !—The excellence of this knowledge is duly explained

by Mr. JefTe in his preface, who, neverthelefs, duly aflerts his

regard to the great truths which, though fecondary to this, are of
abundant value to every Chriilian.

*' It is not to be fuppofed," fays he, " that the perfon who is

writing this, has any defign to reprefent the fubordinate truths as

obfolete, or of no ufe at this time. It furely isof importance to

us to be made deeply fenfible of that great defe(5l in our nature,

as deftitute of the fpirit of holinefs, and pronein all its tendencies

to earthly things ;—It is of importance te know our utter infuf-

* See Brit. Crit, vol. ii p. 210. xvii, 289, and xxxi. p. 31.

ficiency.
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Sciencv, without the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, to will

and to do any thing which is fpiritually good;— It is of import-

ance to be afiured that every llncere penitent, whether Jew or

Gentile, who believes in our Saviour, according to the truth of
his perfonal character and office, is juftified, pardoned, and

accepted of God, as righteous in his fight ;— It is of importance

to know that the mere profeffion of chriftianity, however cxadt

that profeffion be, will avail nothing to the eternal falvation of any-

one, who is not fancliiied unto obedience ; and confequently, that

they only who are really confirmed in principle and pra<5lice, to

this moft gracious and merciful difpenfation are the eleft people

of God, and predeftinated to the eternal life." P. xii.

But thefe truths, the author maintains, are virtually comprifed

in thofe which are primary and fundamental.
" If thefe are the fubjcfts of the fubordinate truths, as the

author believes them to be, they are all implied in the eflcntial

do(flrincs ; or thev may be called *' the ejfuntial daSlrines applied

to particular Cdfes and citcumftances of things in the vifible

church." If they are not viewed and ftudied in this relation, it

is not poffible that any oneOiould be delivered from the prejudices,

Kiifconceptions, and. errors which abound in the partial interpre-

tations of controverfialifts : and it may have been the fault of

many learned men, and the caufe of failure in their attempts, to

correft the errors of the various feds in the interpretation of the

fubordinate truths, that they have not paid that regard which is

due to the ^w/;«/ doftrines, and have relied altogether upon their

own critical fkill, and the ftrength of argument to correft thofe

errors. When any one knows, and rightly apprehends the Re-
deemer's perfonal charafter and office, let him judge the inter-

pretation of any of the fubordinate truths by this ftandard. A
wrong interpretation will never agree with it ; a true interpre-

tation of any one of the fubordinate truths, cannot difagree."

P. xiii.

With this fpecimen of the ftyle and judgment of this able and
exemplary divine before him, no reader can want a further re-

commendation or exemplification of the fermons themfelves. To
the volume therefore we fend him, with a certain promife of

edification.

Art. 28. PraSIicnl andfamiliar SermonSy dcfgned for Parochial

ajid Dom>'Jlic Inftruciion, Bj the Reu. Ed-iuard Cooper, Re^or

of Hamftall Ridn^tjare, and ofYoxall in the County of Stafford,

attd late Felloiu of All Souls ColL-ge, Oxford. Vol. II. i 2mo.

pp.321. 5S. Cadell and Davies. i8ji.

We have often had occafion to charaiflerize Mr. Cooper's Ser-

mons. They are generally clear, praftical and ufeful. In the

manner of Hating one or two do(J^rines, he approaches fo near to

Y 4 ^ the
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the Methodifts, that they buy up his volumes, and caufe a repeti.

t;on of the editions ; and he has fometimes been cenfured, as be-

longing to them, bat, in our opinion he does not. Nor can we by
any means approve of tlie too common propenfity to give invidious

names, and to feek for caufes of feparation, racher than of union.

Thefermon on Convernon in this volume, (0.96.) may give fome

of tliefe hafty readers an ahirm. But what does it all imply ? only

that If a perfon once convinced of his evil ways, does not alfo for-

fake them, he is in a worfe danger than if he had never been made
to fee his faults : and does not every chrlftian fay the fame ? the

word cowverjlon has been mifufed, and therefore exuites alarm ;

but here it is nor mifafed *. The ferrnons in truth are good.

That on Ifaac and Rebecca is particularly good ; as is alfo that

on the duties of Minifters and People. But they are all fuch, in

our opinion, as mall tend to amend the hearts and to correft the

condudl of thofe who read thcin without prejudice.

Art. 29. 7c/»-f Chrijl, as Man, au iffimitable Pattern of religious

Virtue. 8vo. 22 pp. 6d, Rivingtons and Halchard.

1809.

This fmall traft, the dedication of which is fnbfcribed by the

venerable Dr. Samuel GlaflTc, gives us fome feeling of fliame for

having fo long delayed to notice it. But the name is not in the

title-page, which occafioned, and may in fome degree excufe the

overfight.

The traft is plain, fimple, and praflical ; and the author fs-

lecls for the particular notice of his renders the following remark-

able particulars of our Lord's hurrian charaftcr. 1 . His early

piety, 2. his obedience to his parents, 3. his unwearied dili-

gence in doing good, 4. his humility, 5'. his unblameable

condufl, 6. his felf-denial, 7. his contentment under low cir-

cumftances, 8. his frequen'cy in private prayer, 9. his afFec

tionate thankfulnefs, 10. his compaffion to the miferable, 11,

his holy and edifying difcourfe, i 2. his free converfation, 13.

his patience, 14. his readini'fs to forgive injuries, 15. his for-

row for the fins of others, 16. his zeal for God's woribip, 17.

his glorifying his heavenly father, 18. his impartiality in re-

proof, 19. his univerfal obedience, 20. his love and praftice

ofholinefs.

Having briefly, but clearly, expatiated on thefe, topics, the good
doflor adds this very neceflary caution. " Take heed that you
do not fo conlider Chrift for your pattern, as to difown him for

your Saviour and Redeemer. God preferve us," he fays, '* from

this growing error, which ftabs the heart of the Chriftian reli-

* The iSthfcrmon (alfo on converfion) is not quite fo un-

exceptionable. The author feems there to quote from enthuliafts.

fp. 285.) The ftyle at leaft refernbles their's.

gi»n.
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glon, in that it deprives us of the choiceft benefit of Chrift's

death ; namely, the expiation of fin by a proper fatisfac^ioti to the

juftice of God." To this pious wifh we fay, Amew, with no

lefs zeal and earneftncfs. The whole concludes with rhat collect

of the church which exprefles both thefe objedsj namely, the

colledl for the fecond Sunday after Eafter.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30. RefieSioKS hy a Layman and Farmer, on the Prefent

Statt of certain Cla^^y of th-e Eftciblfhed Church. 8vo. 2 1 pp.
IS. Sherwood and Co. 1812.

We happen to know for certain, that this trad is really the

produdlion ©f a layman and a farmer, as he ftates himfelf to be ;

and yet he pleads moft .-(nxioufly and forcibly for the removal of

inodufes, the augmentation of vicarial tithes, or the fubftitution

of fome adequate ftipend in lieu of them. How it may ftrike

others, we cannot pretend to prefcribe, but to us, the pamphlet is

a thoufand times more valuable for the homelinefs of the flyle,

which the honeft mari himfelf laments, and to which an empty
faftidioufnefs might objeft, than it could be rendered by any

poffible degree of polilh. The language of the heart is fo con-

viiicing ! and when he appeals to heaven for his fincerity, and

ftates the truly laudable motives for his attempt, who can refufe

him the credit he deferves ?

The objeift of the worthy and very fenfible farmer is, that the

attention of the legiflature Ibould be called to the depreffed ftate

of vicars, who are reftrained by a modus, which, one hundred and

forty years ago, might, perhaps, produce fufficient provifion for a

Clergyman, whereas now parilbes which contain from four to five

thoufand acres, by the eftabliihment of a modus, do not pay the Vi-

car more than fixty or feventy pounds a year. The mifchief is, as

this writer obfervcs, that *' Gentlemen can raife their eflates, the

dignified Clergy and Prebendaries can improve theirs, an unfet-

tered incumbent can raife his tithe, but the poor Vicar who is tied

up by a modus, can do nothing but lament his hard fare, and ftarve

in the midll of parochial plenty." Ihe confequence to be appre-

hended, is, that the fmaller livings will be ultimately deferted.

The evil is truly very great, but we much fear that the remedy is

more difficult than the zeal of this good man fufpeds. Could any

plan be laid for the gradual ledemption of lay-impropriations,

which now abforb nearly half the tithes in the kingdom, or for

the endowment of vicarages with lands inftead of tithes, thefe

would be the moft effedual modes of curing the evil. But the

diftrefs, in the mean time, prefles grievoufly upon great multi-

tudes ; and fome more immediate redn fs fhould be devifed. The
farmer truly fays, " I know no fet of men amongft us more in-

8 jured
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jured tlian many of the minifters of the Gofpel, dependent upon
fuch fmall and reduced livings."

Art. 31. A Vocabulary in the Ettglijhy Latinj German, French,
Italian, Spanijh, and Portugue/e Languages, £j J. Boardman.
l2mo, 7s. Boozey. 181 1.

We are not particularly fond of vocabularies, and will there-

fore the more readily allow this author to {-aj for himfelf, what
we fhould not perhaps have thought of faying for him. " Per-
fons," fays he, *' who afFeft to hold compilations fuch as the

prefent lightly, would do well to refleft that there are but two
ways by which knowledge of any kind enters the mind ; through
the eyes or the ears ; now the former is only to be effefted by
means of tranflations, dialogues, or vocabularies. The firft of
thcfe is tedious, and will do but a little in a long time towards
the acquirement of a living language ; befide there are but few
books, and thofe of courfe bu-r little known to foreigners, whofe
J'ubjecls arc adapted to the purpofes of common life : a perfon may
read Telemachus, from beginning to end, witliout knowing the

French for a kitchen or a candle. Dialogues, though highly
ufeful, if well conftrufted, are liable to great objedions ; inaf-

much as whole fentences being moved [Qu ?] together, the

learner often knows not the precife meaning of any one word ;

befide there are very few foreigners who know enough of the

idiom into which they profefs under their own, to do it correftly.

The vocabulary on the other hand is fimple, its fubjeds adapted
to the common purpofes of life ; and requiring no prepared and
laborious chain of thought, may be as efFeftually confulted by the

gentleman while fitting in his chaife, or the officer when in his

cabin or tent, as by the lludent in his clofet."

. Againll all this we have no particular ©bjeftion to make ; and
we may add, that, where fo many languages ftand together, the

opportunity for comparifon is particularly good. We (hall cer-

tainly grant alfo that this compilation of words has been dili-

gently made, lince it is ftated to contain, in the different lan-

guages taken together, no lefs than 1300 fubftantives and 2100
verbs. It is divided into clalTes, which are formed with fuf-

iicient judgment, and arranged, for the mofl part, in alphabeti-

cal order.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.
DIVINITY.

ScTTiions on Tninorlant Siibjpcls. By Owen Manning, B.D. Late Prebendary
of Lincoln, Rcitor of Peperliarrow, \'icar of Godalining, and Author of a

jn.'Uiry 0lSinTe3', and alfo '.f ii.Saxon Dictrionary. 2 vols. 8vo. d (Is.

" Rndis [u(li-i:eftac;uc- AIoli-s ;" or Snfpicions of the Tendency of the prefent

Bibfe So^.-i'tlies : witu foiue ILtit.s calculated to produci Unny 01 DcttrJm- in

thf
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the Cliurch. Moft humbly fubmitljed to the Epifcopal Bench, B3' a Member
ot" the Eluibhlliraent.

The Scripture Atlas, or a Coileftion of elegant Maps to Illuftrate

the Old and New Teftanieiit, drawn fronj the moll approyed Authorities,

ancient and modeni, by eminent Artilts. The principal Aim in the Conduct
of the Work has been to render it generally ut'elul, and to atford Satisfaction

to all who value the Bible, by collecting in one View every Thing connected

with the Geography of the Scriptures. Price half-bound, ii\. 2s. or coloured.

£1. 12s. 6d.

The Dreadful Sin of Suicide, a Sermon, preached at the Rev, Dr. Winter's

Meetiiig-houfe, NewrCouri, Carey-ltreet, by the Rev. George Clayton. i2s.

A Vindication of Churchmeri who become Members of the Britifh and
Foreign Bible Society : jn a Letter to a Friend at Cambridge, being an Aufwer
to Dr. Marfli's Pamphlet on that Subjert. By the Rev. Wiliam Otter, A.M.
F.L.S. Redtor of Cherwyiid, in Shroplkire: late Fellow and Tutor of Jefus

College. Is. 6d.

Pioceedings of the Public Bleeting, he|d at the Guildhall, Briftol, Feb. 12.

1811, being the Second Aiuviverfary Meeting of the Britifli auxiliary Bible
Society, Is.

Report of the General i\Ieeting held at York, Jan. 29,'18i;f, for forming
an auxiliary Eible Society. Is. 6d.

Oblervaiions on iVledt Places of the Old Teftament, founded on a Perufal

of Parfons's Travels from Aleppo to Bagdad. By ^Villiam Vanfutart. A.M.
Vicar of White Wallham, Berks. 4s.

Chriftian Ethics
; qr Dil'coiirfes on the Beatitudes, with fome preliminary

and fubfequent Difcouries. The whole deligned to explain, recommend,
or enforce the Duties of the Chriltian Life. By Thomas VViutle, B.D.
Retlor of Brightweil, in Eerklhire, and formerly Fellow of Pembroke
College. 2 vols. 8vo. 16s.

A Sermon on the General Faft, Feb. 5. 1812, with an Appendix. By
Laurence Halloran, D.D. a Chaplain to his Majefty's Forces, &c. 2s. 6d.

A Letter to the Rev. Dr. Goddard, occalioned by his Sermon preached,
Aug. 8. 1811, at the Triennial Vilitation of the Lord Bifliop of Chicfaefter.

By a Layman, 2s,

HISTORY. TRAVEtS.

Sketches, Civil and Military, of the Illands of Java, Madura, t?cc. with new
and fcientific Details of the celebrated Poifon Tree. A New Edition very
much enlarged, and continued to the Conqueft of the Ifland, with 3 Maps,
14.-i. (id.

The CEconomical Hiltory of the Hebrides and Highlands of Scotland. By
the lute Rev. John Walker, D.D. Profcd'ur of Natural Hiltory in the Univcr-
fity ol Edinburgh. 2 vols. 8vo. ll. Is.

Obiervations and Remarks during Four different Excurfions made to
various p;irts of Great Britain, in the Years 1810 and 1811. By Daniel
Carlefs Webb. lUs. 6(1.

A Narrative of the principal Events of the Campaign of 1809, 1810, and
1811, in Spain and Portugal, intcrfperfcd with Remarks on Local Scenery
and Manners

; in a Series of Letters. By Captain Wjlliain Stolhert, Adjutant
Third Guards. 8vo. 8j.

LAW.

Report of the Cafe of the King againft Bell and Others, AJTignees of CafteU
and Powell, Bankrupts, on an Extent, with explanatory Noics, and an Ap-
pendix of fome Cafes and Records in Extents, which have not been before
printed. By T. R. Hughes, Barrifter at Law, El'q. 8vo. 8s. 6d,

Reports of the leading Decilions in the High Court of Adini'-alty, in CB^e%
ui Veflcls failing under Eritilh licences. By Thornas Edwards, L.L.D.
Advocate. 2i.
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A Curfory Tnnniry into the Expediency of repealing the Annuity Atl,

aiut railing the- legal Rate of Intert ft ; in a Series of Letters. By Edward
Eurtenfti^w Siigiien, Efq. Barrilter at I,a\v. as. 6d.

A Practical Abridgilient of the Laws uf the Cuftoms, rplative to the Import,

Kxpnrtand coaftmg Trade of Great Britain, ho. hronglrt up to January. "1812.

By Charles Pope, conirolhng Surveyor of the Warehoul'es in Briftol. 8vo.

11. Is.

Profecution of Alex-inder Read, Elq. on fallV Char!:;es of Perjury, by W,
Taylor, Elq. of the Opera F-Ioufi\ hetorc Eord KUiinhosoiigh and a (pecial

Jury, at Wcftnunfipr Hall, Saturday, Feb. 2'2, 18l'i. ^s. fid.

(Jthcial Copie.s of the Proceedings, Cvc. in the Dutcli Court of Juftice, and
in the Court of Appeals, at the Cape of Good Hope, in a Trial for Libel. 153.

MEDICAI,.

A Review of Mr. Everard Home's praflical Obfrrvations on the Difeafes

of tiic Profiate Gland, and oi his iniporlant anatomical Dilcovery. ByJelie
Foot, Surgeon. 'Js.

Oblervations on the contra£led Intefiinnni Ilefttim, and the IMode ot

Treatment, accompanied with Cafes illuftralive of the different morbid Ap-
pearances, atteiidaiit on the Complaint. By W. White, iMember of the Royal
College of Surgeons, Loii'lou. 3s. <5d.

Cafes of Apoplexy and Li thartiv, with Obfervations upon the comatofe.

Dileafes. By J. Cheyne, M.J). Bvo. 8s.

AGR}CULTURE. BOTANY.

Agriruliural Memoir^, or Hil'tovy of the Difliley .Syftem ; in AnfwertoSir

John Saunders Seahright, Bait. M. P. By .lolin Hunt, Author of Hiltorica!

Surgery, &c. &:c.

A general ^'iew of the Syftein of enclofmg Wafte Lands, with particular

Reference to the propofed Enclofure at Eplbin, m Surry. By Samuel Beaz-

lev, Juni.;r, Arclntedt and Surveyor. 8vo. 2s.

Mamiale five C<>mpendiuni Botanices. Auftore Sam. Ewer, Societatii

lianaanie Socius. Bvo. 12s.

MILITARY.

Hints for the Coniideration of Ofiicers in command of Detacbaaenl?, and
Piquets oa Service. By Captain Glalle of the 1ft Battalion, 95th Regiment,
3s. (id.

EDUCATION.

Tlie Barrington School being an Illuliration of the Principles, Pradlicen

and Elfects of the New Syftem of Education, in facilitating the religious and
moral Inltiu^Iion of the Poor. By Sir Thomas Bernaid, Bart. 4s.

A Dictionary ot the Idioms of the French and Englifh Languages. By a

Society of Matters. 8vo. 7».

The Origin, Nature, and Objeft of the New Syllem of Education. 8vo.

5s.

Rules for Englifh Compofition, and particularly for Themes, defigned for

the Ufe of Students, an. I in Aid of Self-InftruClion. By John Rippinghara,

private Tutor at Weftininfter School, l.'mo. 3s. 6d.

A Father's Bequeft to his Son ; containing Rule* for his Coiidufl: through

Life, intended as a Companion to Dr. Gregor3''s Father's Legacy. 8vo.

4s. 6d.

POLITICAL.

A Letter refpeflfull3' addrefled to the Right Hon. George Rofe, BI.P. in

Anfivtrto his Notes of Obfervations on Objeftion.s which ha»e been made
to the Bill brought into tbe Houfe of Commons in the laftSeflion of Parliament,

refpefting Regil'ters of PJirths, Baptifms, Marriages and Funerals. By the

Rev. C. Danbeii}', LL.B. Archdeacon of Sarum.

Curfory Remarks on a Bill as amended by a Committee of the Houfe of

Commons, for the better regulating and preferving Parifh Regifters. Bj
the Rev. John Coarteiiey, A.M. is. 6d.

Refuta-
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I "Refutation of a Statement of the Penal Laws, which ajgiieve the Ronja«
I Catholics. .Ss.

Suuin Cuique, or the Rights of the Sovereign, and Wrongs of the Subject,
Is.

A Letter addreffed to a Member of the Houfe of eonimoiis, on the Notic-e
f!Ten by Mr. Brouaham, of a Moiiun refpecting the Orders in Council and (h«
Licence Trade. By Joleph Fiilimoie, l-L.D. "

23. 6d.
Catholic Eiuanciuation incompatible with Britilh Freedom, and the Exiftence

of tiie Pro'eftant Ciiurch i!s.

The Alarm founded, oi an Addrefs to the Proteltants. By J. W. Howard,
Efq. Is.

Report on the Negociation between the Hon. Eaft India Company and
the Puhlic, rel'peftins: the Renewal of the Company'.s e.\'clulive Privileges of
Trade for Twenty Years from March, 1794. By John Bruce, Efq. MP,
F.R.S. Hiftorioirraphcr to th? Hon. Eafl India Company. 4to. 15s.

Curfory Reflexions on political and commercial Topics, as connefted with
the Regent's Acceihon to the Royal Authority. By John Gait. 2s. 6d.
A full Report of the Proceediufis at Two Meetings of the IMcrchanls, Ship-

owners fvc. at Kingfton upon Hull, April 4, 1811, and Feb. 11, 181'i,
refpeiting the granting of Licences to ForeiL'n Ships. 8vo. Is.

Alfred, by a Patriot. .Moft refpe(^fully addrefled to the Prince, witli

Hints to the People, and Remarks on Divorces, cScc. 2s.

The Subftance of Marquis Welleiley's Speech, on Eirl Fitzwilliam's

Morion to take into Confidcration " the Prefent State of Ireland."

An Inquiry into the vaiious Syftems of Political Economy, their Advantage*
and DifadvantaL'es, and the Theory moft favourable to the Increafe of
National Wealth. By Charles Ganilk, Advocate. TranQated from the
French, with additional Xotes. By D. Boilcuu. 8vo. i2s. 6d.

POETRY.

Petticoat Loofe, a Fragmentary " Tale of the Caftle," Founded on the

full of an under Petticoat^ at a Bali, in Dublin Calile. 4to. 10s. 6d.

State Watchman, a Poem, with additional Notes aud Obfervations, by a
Watchman of the Old School. Is.

Portugal, a Poem, in Two Parts. Bj' Lord George Grenville. 4to. I5s.

My Country, a Poem, in Three Cantos. 2s.

Inferno, a 'J'ranflation from Dante Alighieri, into Englilh Blank Verfe. By
Jofeph Hume Efq. 9s.

Child Harolde's Pilgrimage, written during the Author's 'J'ravels in Portugal,

Spain, &c. To which arc added, a few Mifcellaneous Poems, and Tranflaiions

of Modern Greek Songs, written chiefly Abroad, and a (hort Appendix, &c.
By Lord Byron. 4to. ll. 10s.

The Conduft of Man, a Didaftic Epiftolary Poem. 8ro. 73. 6d.

Mount EdL'cumbe, a Poem. By Cyrus Redding. 12uio. 3s. 6d.

The lOe of Palms, with other Poems, many of which are defcriptive of the

Scenes of the Englifli Lakes. By John Wilfon, Magdalen College, Oxford.

8vo. 12f.

Verfes prefixed to the Defence of Poefv ; the Induftion to an Heroick
Poem ; alfo, Verfes, in all Humility, dudicated t» His Royal Highnefs the

Priuce Regent. 4to. 10s. 6d.

An EpIthalajQium on a recent Marriage in High Life. By Humphrey
Banyan. 2s

DRAMATIC.

A Letter to Richard Heber, Efq. containing fome Obfervations on the

Merits of Mr. Weber's late Edition of Ford's Dramatic Works. Is. 6d.

Turn Out, a Farce. By James Kenny, El'q. 2s.

The Houfe of MorTille, in Fire Aits, a» performing at the Lyceum. By
John Lake.

Con-
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NOVELS.
Confeffional of Valombre, a Romance. By h S. Stanhope, -i vols. 12iDO.

ll. 2s.

Cava of Toledo, or the Gothic Princefs. By A. A. Stuart. 3 vols. I'inao.

11. .«)S.

A Peep into the Theatres, and Bird's Eye View of Men, in the Jubilee

Year, a Novel, Satirical, Critical^ and iMoral. By an Old Muval Officer.

3 vols. 12mo. 18s.

Gowl Men of Modern Date. By Blrs. Green. 3 vols. 12rno. 15s.

Gotha, or the Memoirs of the Wurtzbarg Family. By Mrs. S ti voIs»

i2nio. 13s.

Edwy and Elgiva, a Romance of the Tenth Century. 4 vols. 12mo, ll. 1».

MISCELLANIES.
The Teacher's Arithmetic ; containing a Set of Sums in Numeration and

fiiiiple Addition, for ClaflVs, on the Rev. Dr. Bell's Syltcra. Part the Firft.

By George Reynolds. Mailer of the Lambeth Boys Parochial School,

Lambeth. Price 8d. or 6s. per ])ozen.

The Spirit of the Britiih Effayifts, coroprifmg all the moft valuable Papers

on every Subject of Life and Manners, felefted from the Tatler, Spectator,

Guardian, Rambler, World, &c. &cc. 4 vols. 12mo. Jl. Is.

A coinpeiulious Defcription of a Defign for aJNew Theatre, made in Pur-
fuanre of an Order (and now publirtied under Perraiffion) from the Committee
of Suhfcribers for carrying into 1'^ffett; the Projeft of erecting a Third Theatre

in the Metropolis. By George Wyatt, F.S.A. Archilei'it. 4to. 7s. 6d.

An Appeal to the Gentlemen of England; or Fads relating to the Tran-

fiiftjons betweeri Col. Greville and I\Irs. Wyndham. 5s.

The Wairderings of Fancy ; conlifting of mifccllaueous Pieces in Profe and
Yerfe. By Mrs. Ilaac. 10s. 6d.

The Crihs, or delicate Inveftigation. By Andrew Marvel redivivus. Is. 6d.
Letters on Marriage, on the Cautes of Matrimonial Infidelity, and on the

reciprocal Relations of ihe Sexes, with elucidatory Notes. By Henry Thomas
Kitchener. 2 vols. 16s.

Pretenlions to a final Analyfis of the Nature and Origin of Sublimity, Stile,

Beauty, Genius and Tafte ; with an Appendix, explaining the Caufes of the

Plealure which is derived from Tragedy. By the Rev. B, Barrett. 8vo. 5».

CORRESPONDENCE.
GENTLEMEN,

I life the privilege of an old friend and correfpondent, in mak-
ing a few remarks on an article in your laft number. As it ap,

pears that, unfortunately, the prelates of our Church are divided

in their opinion of the tendency of i/je Britijh a7id Fareigyt Bible

Societjy I Ihould not have been furprifed, if you had thought it

proper to obferve a ftrift neutrality upon that fubjed. But the

review of Dr. Marjf/i Enquiry, in your laft number, is {o ftiidiouf-

ly written with a view to give all polTible efFeft to the arguments

of that gentleman, though at the fame time with much profcflion

of candour, that I, among others, perufed it with aftoniihment.

By what combination of circumftances you were led to admit
fuch an article, profeffedly contrary to the opinion of one at

leatt of your bedy, I do not urge vou to declare. But with that

editor, whoever he is, and with a large part of your readers, I do
moft ftrongly proteft againft the inference!) to be drawn, either

s from
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from Dr. Marfli's arguments, or from that article. While fucli

pious, learned, and exemplary prelates as the venerable Bifhop of

Durham, the Bifhops of Salifbury and St. David's (as did alfo the

late Bifhop of London) together with a numerous and highly refpec-

table body of the clergy, of all ranks, avow their full approbation

of that fociety, we cannot confider it as tending, in any degree, to

imdermine the Church. Dr. Marfh, acute as he is, may ealily be

anfwered. He has brought in the Prayer book to anfwer the

purpofes of his own fubtle logic, and for nothing elfe. Shall we
not do one good thing, becaufe we cannot by the fame effort do
two ? In the country where I live the want of Bibles among the

poor, (Prayer-books are more common) is fo great that, nytwith-

Handing the munificence of the Bifliop, this diflridt alone would
require a greater fupply than the difpofable funds of any fociety,

which had other objeds to attend to, could furnifh in any leafon-

able time. The author of -the article alluded to was zealous for

the fide he had efpoufcd, and doubtlefs intended to do well in pro-

curing its admifTion. But I trud you will not again fend forth

any opinion which has not the unanimous affent of the condudors

of your review. This will be fome pledge, at leaft, to your rea-

ders, and a particular fatisfadion to yours, &c.

BiBLICUS.
March 5,

1812.

03" We have only to fay to this correfpondent, that we fhov^

our opinion of his letter by printing it at length.

A Reader of the Britipj Critic will find his difappointment,

on the Subject of Pateys ScrmonSy entirely removed, if he
will turn to V^ol. xxxi. of that Review, at pa^es 159 and
402. They were reviewed be'ore they were a6lually pub-
liftied, when only printed for private donation.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We underftand that the important Work of Dr. Rouih,

Prefident of Magdalen College, Oxford, conftjimg of Fragments
of the ancient Greek Fathers, is now in great forwardnefs at

the Prefs.

Alfo, from the otfeer Univerfity, that the valuable Collec-
tion of Various Readings of many Greek yh/thors, taken
from the MS. Remarks of the late Prof'//or Porfon, and
edited by Profffor Monk and Mr. Blomfuld, will very foon
be prefented to the learned World.
A new Edition of Boivyer's Co?ijenures on the Neiu Ttfla-

mmt is at the Prefs,

A new

« »
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. . rA new Edition o\ Brace's Travels is in the Prels.

Mifs F. A. Rotcden, tiie Author of the Pl^^afares of

rriendfhip, will publifh in the beginning of next Month the

Second Edition of her Poetical IntroduSiloH ta the Study of

Botany, with Seven Coppei- Plate Engravir,gs.

A Work, entitled Calamities of Authors, including fome

enquiries refpefting their moral and literary chara£lers, is

announced, by the author of Curioftties ofLiterature.

Profeffor Stnvart ot the Eaft India Company's College is

engaged in a Hijtory of the Kingdom of Bengalfrom the earlieji

periods of {AuthenticJ Antiquity to the Con^uefl of thai Country

by the EngHJh in 1T57. This Work will torm a conrpanion

to Dow's and Scott's Hillories, and will be compiled from

various authors. The collections of Perfrans MSS. lately

purchafed by the India Company, in addition to ihofe bi-ouglu

from Seringapatam, has given accefs to raany volumes
formerly little known to Europeans.

. Mr. Babers Fac-fniile of the Text cf lire Qr ^ Pfalter, a§

it is preferved in ^he Alexandrian Manufcript, Uill be pub-
lifhed in May next. We hear with pleafure that Mr. B. is

inclined to put the learned in poffefTion of a fac-fimile of a

further portion of this important and venerable MS. As
foon as he has accomplifhed his prefent arduous undertaking,

he will iffue propofals for publiOiing the Pentateuch.

Mr. Adcms, of Albemarle Street, has in the Prefs, a

Treatife sn the morbid Affedions of the Eye and its Jpperidages^

comprifing among other fubjefts, praSical obfervations

on Ertropium, or Everfion of the Eye-lids, with a defcrip-

tionof a new method of operating on that difeafe^ and a

comparative view of the fuccefs attending the operations for"

the cure of the various fpecies of Catdraft to wh:ch_Uie
Eye is fubjtdl.

The following works are alfo in the prefs, China, its

Ccjliiffies, Arts, Manufa£fures, i^c. from the French of Mr.
Butiri, Minifter and Secretary ot State in the two preceding

Reigns, in four odlavo volumes, with feventy-nine Plates. •

The Emerald Ife, a Poem, witli Notes biographical, &c.
founded on " The Conlolations of Erin," by Mr. Charles,

Phillips, a Barrlfter.

An Expofure ofDe Montgaillard^s Calimnics agaitijl Britijh.

Policy, and of his unfounded Difplay of the Situation of Great

Britain in the Yeary JSll, in an odavo volume.
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Negligere quid de fe qulfque fentiat, non folum arrogantis efi,

fed etiam omnino diffoluti. Gicero.

To be indifferent to the opinion of others is a mark not only

of arrogance, but depravity.

Art. I. (Church Union. A Series of Difcour/cs^ in which
it is urged, that the great Chriflian Duty, of maintaining

' Communion zuith the Apofiolical Church, remains uncancelled

by the Tolerance of Britijh Laws. By Edivard Davies,

ReSior of Bijhopfion, in the Diocefe of St. Daz'id's / arid

Author of
*' Celtic Refearches," " The Mythology and Rites

cf the Britijh Druids," isfc. 8vo. 406 pp. 7s, .6d.

Booth. 1811.

THE fubjeO: of thefe difcourfes is of very great im-
portance, though in the prefent age of latitude and luke-

warmnefs it is little regarded, either by the generality of
Churchmen, or by the protellant diffenters. All churches
and fefts of Chriftians, which receive the two creeds called

the Apoftolical and the Nicene, profefs to believe in " one
Catholic and Apoltolic church;" but if an inference may be
drawn from the condudl of thofe who profefs this belief, it

is not too much to fay that three-fourths of them know not

what is meant by the phrafe " catholic and apoftolic church."
The diflenters, almoft to a man, rail with the utmoft virulence

againft thofe who contend for a unity either of faith or of

Z difcipline
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dircipline aniongft Chriftians; while too many of tliofe

who call thenifclves Churchmen, feem to coufider the Apof-
tolical Church of England as having no other pre-eminence

over any of the tolerated fedls, than that which (he derives

from the circumftance of her being the national eftablifh-

ment. From thefe two defcriptions of readers, the author

of the volume before us will certainly find no favour. In-

^deed he very reafonably expe£ls none; though he contends

for nothing but that lor which his Divine Mafler prayed

iBoft earneftly, immediately before he was delivered into the

hands of thofe whom he knew to be thirfling for his blood *.

To procure, however, it poflihle, a fair hearing, and to guard

againft a mifconception of his objeft and his principles, Mr.
Davies, in a candid, manly, and liberal preface, addrelTuig

his readers of all defcriptions, fays,

** As perfecution is dlfcountenanced in the Gofpel, and is

utterly difallowed, it is admitted, and, by me, unequivocally

aflerted, that all thofe who condud themfeivcs in fociety, as its

peaceful members, as orderly and well-difciplincd fubjefts of the

government, have a right, as free as air, to the unmoleftcd en-

joynients of their own opinions, and are never- to incur profecu-

tions and penalties for theii; departure, in religious principles,

from the national church. If they cannot be won by argument,

they are never to be reduced by force.

' But the right of argument ipuft be admitted ; were it not fp,

the Gofpel could never have been preached at all. And as that

Gofpel fubjefts the vifible church lo the obligation <£ definite laiusy

it is the duty of all Chriftians to acknowledge their force in ad-

jufting the limits of religious freedom,—to ai.;quicfce with re-

verent awe, in the conftitutions of their great Maftery and to oh.
ferve thofe human regulHtions, which are implicitly ratified hy
his word, and are in perfeil unifon with his general appoint-

ments."

Were any of the great Divines,—whether Churchmen or
Diffentcrs,—or even any of the eminent philofophers, who
adorned tb.e reign of Queen Anne, to rife for a moment from
the dead, and be perniitted to read this pafTage with what
precedes and follows it, they would be thunderftruck ; and
immediately conclude, either that tlie author, though he
writes in the Englifh language writes not of the religious

parties in England, or that Englilhmen arc a race totally

diifcrent from that, of v/hich they themfelves made a part.

The LocKES, and Stillingfleets, and Hoaqleys

St. John xvii. 1 1, 20, 21, &c.
of
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of diat period laboured—and laboured fuccefsfully, to pro-

Cure a toleration of faith and worfliip to every clafs of dif-

fenters from the eftablifhed church ; but they never

drean»ed that the Atterburys, and SherlocKS, and
Wakes, and Potters, of the fame period, deferved to

be loaded with opprobrious names ; and perjecuted, as

far as calumny, widely circuLted by the prefs, amo'^^nts

to perfecution, merely for defending the faith and cOnftitu-

tion of the Church of England ! 'The age ot Queen Anne
is indeed called the age of illibcrality and High Churchifm

;

but is the prefent age more liberal or tolerant than was that

age? No; intolerance has only changed fides; for while

the church is cheerfully granting to the Diifenters more
than the forefathers of the prefent DifTenters prefumed to

afk or hope for, and while many who call themfelves'

Churchmen—fome even in orders—unite occafionally with
the DifTenters in worfhip ; thofc Clergy:nen, who prefurae

to maintain the rights of the church, to contend earneftly for

the faith which was once delivered to the faints, or to plead
for the Divine commiflion of the epifcopal Clergy, are

affanited not by argument but by obloquy,—and fo alJauked,

not by dilTcnters only, but by many faife biethren among
themfelves.

Formerly, there were violent controverfies among Epifco-

palians, Prelbyterians, and Independents, aboiit the Divine
Conftitution of their reipeftive churches, and the authority

by which their feveral miniilers acled as " ambaffadors of
Chrifl, and llewards of the myfteries of God;" and tijefe

different parties occafionally reproached each other with in-

tolerance, and illiberality of fcntiment. But now, every

man is deemed illiberal, \k\\o would not occafionaliv com-
municate with them all ; vvho contends for the' Divine au-

thority of any denomination oi Clergymen ; oi who does

not fay with the poet,

" For modes of faith, let gracelefs zealots fight,

** His can't be wrong, whofe life is In the right ,'*

thoujrh the lives of the Hbcral men of the prefent arre are

not more coirc6f, than were the lives of the bigots oii\\Q

laft.

Amidff this relaxation of what our forefathers thought

principle, Mr. Davies h?.s the fortitude to contend for apof"-

;(>lical truth ; while he feels it neceffary to conciliate the

'ibcral minds of his readers to the doctrine which he en-

ieavours to defend, by writing an elaborate apology for

Z 2 main-
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maintaining the right of argument founded on fcripture

againft the ufurpation of railing and buffoonery ! a feries of

JDifcourfes on Church Union, he was well aware, would
give occafion to keen ftri6lures founded on the liberality of

the age ; and therefore in his firft difcourfe he endeavours

to afcertain what is the province of reafon in religious en-

quiries ; how fhe is bound to conduct herfelf in fuch en*
quiries ; and what are the limits beyond which fhe fliould

not attempt to proceed. His text is 1 Theff. v. 21.

—

Prove
all things i holdfa/l that which is good.

Having {hown that, in thefe words, the Apoftle com-
inands his ThefTdlonian converts to exercife their reafon on
certain topics, even ot revealed religion, which he enu-

merates; fuch as whether the Scriptures be indeed the word
of God ; whetlier the text that has come down to us be au-

thentic ; how the moft obfcure and intricate paffages are to

be interpreted ; and what precepts and ordinances are of a

temporary, and what of perpetual obligation, he fays, Rea-
fon will thus acquire a general rule, by which to provs all

ihinp-s and to afcertain that tvhich is z.ood,

*• It will alfo begin to perceive the legitimate bounds of its

own deliberation : for the njuord of God is not to he difputed by jnen.-

If he who judges rightceui judgmsnt^ and holdsfaji that luhich is good,

remarks, in this w-ord, iorne doftrincs ^vhich are above his com-
prehenfion, he will, notwithftanding, acknowledge the obliga-

tion of receiving them, as they are delivered, with reverence and

refpedl ; becaufe God is wifer than man. Jf he difcover fome

precepts and ordinances^ for which he cannot aflign an obvious

and adequate reafon, he will nererthclcfs fubmit to the duty of

obferving them with humility ; becaufe they are ftampt with an

authority which is not to be controverted by the children of the

daf^." P. 8. -
,

This is unqueflionabiy the way in which the myfterious

doQrines and pofitive ordinances of the Gofpel will be re-

ceived by him, who, with (incerity and the love of truth,

endeavours to prove all things and to judge righteous judg-

ment. With refpeft to the conRitution and authority of

the church, the obvious refource of a right judgment will be

to rtudy the conllitution of thofe churches which were
founded by the Apoflles ot Chrifl; and to pay a due regard

to fuch regulations as obtained a general confent among
them ; always keeping in inind, that the ends to be aimed at,

are the advancement of true religion, and the prefervalion

of good order.

** It is then requifite, in order to the forming of a right

judgment in matters which pertain to the Chrilfian religion, to

have
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have a facred regard to the Holy Scriptures, and a fteady atten,

tion to the model of the primitive and apoftolical church. Thefe

were the great principles upon which our pious forefathers judged

and aifled, in the reformation of our national church. And
\vhilil: we adhere to the fame principles, we cannot want means to

fuppoft the ftedfaftnefs of our own minds, or a rule to prove and

judge of the various dodlrines and fuggeftions of men." P. ig.

This he explains by the confideration of feveral particular

cafes, to which he applies the rule, and thereby Ihows it$

importance.

The fecond difcourfe, which is preached from I Cor. ii,

5, \s on the Divine authority of fhe New Tejlament, It is the

chief objeft ot the author to obviate the obje£lions urged,

by thofe who call themfelves rational Chrijlians, againft the

infallibility of the Apoftles in the difcharge of the various

duties of their office, and of courfe againll the fupreme au-

thority of the New Teftament. With this view he traces

the hillory of the authors of that book, from the period at

which they firft became difciples of Chrift; admits their

original ignorance and prejudices, and utter unfitnefs by
nature to be the preachers of a new religion, and the founders

of a new chnrch ; (hows how thofe prejudices were gradually

removed, and their minds enlightened by the teaching of their

Divine Mafter; proves that they were not permitted to pub-
lifh any thing of the new difpenfation, but by an exprefs

commiilion from him, which was gradually enlarged as they

became more capable of executing it ; and Ihows that they

were not allowed to enter on their great work of converting

the nations, until they were endowed with power from on
high, and rendered infallible in their dodtrincs by the defcent

ot the Holy Gholt on the day of Pentecoft. The author

dwells much, and with great propriety, on the importance
placed, in fhe New Teftament, on zdivine convnijjim to preach
the Gofpel ; and the reader will here find more fatisfaftory

reafons, than perhaps he has met with anywhere elfe, for our
Lord's forbidding thofe, whom he had cured of their difeafes,

to " tell any.man what he had done unto them ;" for his not

being hinifelf " fent but to the loft fhecp of the houfe of

Ilrael;" and for his prohibiting the Apoftles from proclaim-

ing that he wa-? the Chrift, " until he Ihould have rifen from
the dead." This is an excellent fermon, without any pom-
pous difplay of ufelefs erudition or meretricious eloquence.

.

The third fermoii deferves to be read with the clofeft at-

teniion. !( is. entitled, OJ Jpojlo/ical authority in matters of
faith : and is preaclied from 2 Cor. i. 24, u text, which is

Z 3 here
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here proved tb ^ave in the original Greek a meaning almoft 1

the reverfe of that m which it is underftood by thofe who
quote it in proof of the LlBfR Ality of the Apoftles. The
difcourfe woidd lofe fo much in an abridgment,—for it is

itfcif but an abridgment of a chain of reafoning which might
be fo extended as to fill a volume,—that we muft refeir our
readers to the fermon itfelf, after making one or two ex-
tracls from it, which will bring them acquainted with the

preacher's ftyle and principles. Speaking with approbation
of the lenient fpirit of the Britifh laws with refpedl to re-

ligion, he fays,

*' The proper objeifl and dengn of this lenient fpirit, is to

<3ifcountenance, or prevent, perfecution, and to fecure to thofe

who,, by fakitary admonition, cannot be brought and prefervcd

wirliin the pale of the eftabliftjed church,— that portion of bene vo,
lence and foibearance which, from a Chriftian people, is due to

all mankind.
'* It has alfo this good efFeft upon the regular members of the

church, that it givps theqi the credit of fubmraing to the laws of

order, not by compulfion, but from a willing mind ; fince they

have the power of departing from us with temporal impunity.

And thu-s, thofe that are afprci'ved amonoji us are made manifeji.

Toleration, therefore, is a thing right in itfelf, with regard to

tliofe by whom it is conceded. Perfecution is utterly forbidden

in the Gofpelj where We Jire commended to be gentle to all men,
to love oiir encrfiics, and to ferve God with a pure confcience.

" Eut when men view this fame toleration, as authorizin'*

them, no lefs in a nligitjui than in a r?r// fenfe, to withdraw from
the unity of the church, to profefs what tenets they pleafe, ta

frame their own faith, their own form of worfl:iip, their own
•rules of difcipline, under the influence of private fpeculation, and

the prefumed fanrtion of the rights of confcience and Chrilliaa

liberty, it ceafes to be a blefling with regard to them ^ it be-

comes detrimental to the harmony of fociety, and fubvcrfive of

the very foundation of Chrillianity.

•iuff ;Notwithftanding, therefore, the tolerance of our laws arifes

from a true Chriftian principle, it behoves every profelfor of our

holy religion ferioufly to confidcr, how far he is warranted by
the Gofpel. to, indulge in the tife of that liberty which thefe laws

have granted ; to take care, that he does not conftrue ci-vilper-

m^ffion \vi\.o /acred authority, or make the laws of the land the

rule of his faith, and the meafure of his profcffion. . For we n>uft

all remember, that we fhall be called to a ftrift account at a

higher tribunal ,;. and that the aft of toleration does not conftitute

the code by which we muft be judged. If, in compliance with

our Lord's di reftion, it permits the wheat and the tares to ^roiv

fogetfjer titl'ihe har^efiy it cannot alter the nature of the one or

- the
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tlw other; fince we are expn&fly taught, that tliey will be ac-

curately diftinguiihed in the great day, and duly difpofcd of,

agreeably to the fuperior law ofChriit." P. 58.

To the queflion, which Mr. Davlcs fuppofcs may be put,

—How is the do6i:rine of this fermon to be reconciled to the

ienity of our laws, and at the fame time the equity of tiiofe

laws vindicated ? he replies ;

*' Under our prefent governrhent, we are as mariners in a free

port. Every man is at liberty to depart when he pleafes, and
to fhape his courfc as he thinks moft convenient. At the fame'

time it is perrnitted to thofe officers who are Rationed in this pore

for the prefervation ofgood order, and it is their dnty^ to caudon
the unadvifed not to put to fea in a florm, not to embark in

a rotten vefl'el, or ffecr to a coaft where the pejiilence ivalheth in

darhiej's. This is not perfecution. It is no reftraint on civil (or

religious) liberty : it is only falutary admonition. Ihe wan-
derer is invited, he is intreafed fo remain in a place of fafety : he
is warned of the danger which may attend his rafh departure.

This is a friendly office. The advi-ce is good ; but it is not en-

forced by compulfion. It is fanftioned only by the confcquential

rilk and hazard which await him who fhall refufc to hear, or

treat with negled the things that make for his peace." P. 78.

The fitbjeft of the fourth fermon, which is pleached

from \ Cor. iv. 1, is the mlnijierial commijjton in the church

of Chriji : and the preacher clearly proves, from the reccrt-d:^-

of the New Tertament, that in every chinxh planted by tlie

Apoftles, there were three orders of minifters ; that thefe

orders were not of a temporary, but of permanent inflitu-

tion, to be continued in the church always, even unto the

end of the world ; and thnt of thefe the higheft then was,

and now is, alone' authorized to ordain others, or fend la-

bourers into Ghrift's vineyard. Mr. Davies c6ndu<51:s his

argument fairly and fkilfully ; but he has faid nothing in

fupport of his pofition, which the reader will not find as well

faid elfewhere, except perhaps the following reply to a very
common obje61ion urged by modern levellers to what they
call the dodirine of High Church.

*' Some have urged," fays Mr. Davies, " that the Apoilles
appointed their fucceffors, under the immediate and vifible direc-

tion of the Holy Spirit ; and hence they infer, that, as miracles
have now ceafed, as this vifible direction is no longer given,

—

Chrittians may lawfully depart from this primitive rule, and, by
the guidance ot human judgment, may fatcly conftitutc minilk-rs,

who do not derive their office in an uninterrupted fucccffion from
the apoftles.

Z 4 "In
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*' In reply to this, it may fairly be fubmitted to the confidera»

tion of every ferious perfon, whether the fame mode of reafoning

would not apply, with equal propriety and force, to the profef-

fion of the Chriftian faith, to the ufe of prayer, and to every

ordinance of the Gofpel. If one man is juRificd in pleading ;

—

T&e apoji'es officially appointed nfuccejjion of vtitiijiers, by the im?t,ediate

direBiotz of the Holy Ghoji ; hut as rniracles h/rve rwuj ceafed^ the

prefewation of that fuccejpon muji he matter of indifference ; if one I

man is authorized in faying this, why may not another be al-

lowed to plead, that, *'/« the days of the Apojilcs, faith and prayer,

t-vere nttetided tvith a ponuer of vjorking miracles ; but as that po'wer

is no'w -MitholdeUy faith and prayer can no longer be indifpenfably re-

quired.'" The argument clearly applies, in the latter cafe, as

properly and as forcibly as it does in the former. It is there-

ibre altogether inadmiffible : for if it be admitted at all, there

js no rellraining of its operation, till it has unhinged every

Chriftian duty." P. 95.

From tliefe fpecimens of Mr. Davies's fermons, the the-

ological reader muft have already difcovered what are his

principles, and what his mode of raaintaining them : he

muft have perceived that he is a found, or as the men of

modern liberality wiil fay, a high. Churchman, fuch as were

Archbiftiop Potter, Bifhop Sherlock, and Bifhop Horfley

;

and he muft iikewlfe have perceived, that like thofe—his

great precurfors, he has the addrefs to fupport what he be-

lieves to be the truth, in a manner that can give offence to

no man, who admits the two great proteftant principles

—

Free inquiry, and fair difpajjionate ilehate. When we meet

with fuch works, it is our wilh to recommend them to the

public ; and not to fuperfede, by our analyfes and extrafts,

the importance of reading them. Influenced by this mo-
tive, we fhall rrierely enumerate the texts arid fubjefts of

the remaining difcourfes, affuring our readers that the au-

thor's reafoniuCT—" fcrvatur ad inium,"
" Qualis ab incepto;"—and that we have not, for many

years, read a volume of fermons, which to us appeared cal-

culated to be produftive of greater good.

The fifth and fixth fermons, which are both preached

from John xvii. 21, are on the unity of the church; and the

feventh and eighth, of which the text is Matt, xxviii. 20,

are on the unity of obedience to the lazvs of Chrifl. The fubje6):

of tlie ninth fermon is Charity the bond of union, and the text,

John xiii. 35. In the tenth, Mr. Davies illufliates the lazu

of Difcipline, from 2 Cor. xiii. 10, and from 1 Cor. xn. 25,

proves the heinoufnefs of thefin offeparation. In the twelfth

lermon, of which 2 Pet. ii. 19, is the text, he examines

certain
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fertain pleas which have been urged in defence offeparation ;

and in the thirteenth, proves from Rev. ii. 5, that Reforma-
tion fhoidd he effcBed^ ^viihout prejudice to the unity of the

Church. The iubje6l of the fourteenth fermon, preached

from 1 Pet. v. 1—3, is the chara£ier and duties of a Chrif-

iian minijler. \n the fifteenth, he inquires into the fcriptural

grounds for the ejlahlijhment and the acknowledgment of a Na-
tional Church, preachiniT from Titus i. 5 ; and the con-
cluding fermon, from Matt. xi. 5, is on the duty ofproviding

fqr the religious injlruEiion ofthe poor. ->

. Notwithilanding the length of the extra6ts which we have
already made, and the refolution which we had more than

half formed not to make another, we cannot refill the inclina-

tion which we feel to fhow from the fifteenth difcourfe, the

ilrong light in which this author fets the abfurdity of every
cornmon argument againft the utility of nat-'onal eflablifh-

ments. No power, it is faid, can be excrcijed by man over

man, in his relative fituation towards his Maker ; fince con^

fcieme is not luithin the fcope ofhuman authority. The author,

after fhowing that this opinion, as ufually ftated, is in diie6t

oppofition to the doftrine of St. Paul, (Titus i. 7, &c.) and
that no illiterate man can pretend to worfliip God with a

good confcience, unlefs he be willing, and difpofed, to re-

ceive information from the well-advifed, fays :

** Let me be fuppofed, in order to illuftrate this fubjeiflj to

addrefs myfelf to a proprietor of the foil.

" The labourers whom you employ upon your eftate may be
duly qualified to execute the work that is regularly put into their

hands, though they have neither fkill or authority to plan for.

themfclves. It is, therefore, their place to come to thcjieiuard

for direftion. If they negleft this duty, and occupy themfclves

in ferae abfurd or [x:rnicious fcheme of their own device ; if they
turn up the wheat which you had fown in its due feafon, and
fubllitutc a crop of tares j if they cut down the trees in your
plantation, to make room for a dunghill ; they may ftill plead,

nue did 'vjhat tve thoughtfor the biji: but you would hardly deem»
them good and conj'cientious fervants ; nor would you direifl your
ftcward, in future, to let the men have their own way,"
P. 368 ».

* To Mr. Davies we owe more apology than almoft to any other

luithor. His '/ Celtic Refearches," from a variety of cau.ies, not

now worth enumerating, we did not review at all ; his *' Mytho.
logy and Riles of the Britifh Druids," has already been too long

before us. But we hope, ere long, to quit that (core, and to do
hini juftice. Rev,

Art.
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Art. II. Theological Works of the late Eev. John Skinner,.

Epifcopal Clergyman in Longfide, Aberdeen/hire. In Two
Volumes. To which is prefixed a Biographical Memoir of
the Author, Svo. 869 and 549 pp. Alfo, a Ali/cella-

neons Culledion tf Fugitive Poetry, by the late Rev. John
Skinner, at Longfide, Aberdecnjhire, being Vol, III. of his

Pofthumous Works. Svo. 230 pp. ll. 5s. Edinburgh,
printed; London, Rivingtons, &c. 1309.

''PHE Rev. John Skinner was certainly no ordinary
* man ; and, among other claims to our attention, we
inull not forget that he was the father of the Right Rev.
Dr. John Skinner, a Bifhop in the Scotch Epifcopal Church,
and author of one of the beft books on Church government
which modern times have produced*. John Skinner, the
fubjedl of the prefent article, lived to a good old age, (8G,)

beloved and refpefted by all who knew him ; leaving, as

his epitaph fays, " a name never to be forgotten in the
Church in which he exercifed his rainiftry." Over his own
Church, at Longfide, he had prefided for the extraordinary
period of 64 years.

It is no caufe to diminifli our refpeft for this excel-'

lent man, though much for preventing our reliance on his

opinions, that he early embraced, and always firmly held
tlie doftrines of Hutchinfon. We have had accidentally a
good deal to do with Hutchinfonians. One of the beft

men, and one of the ableft, whom we have ever known,
and in fome fenfe the father of this review, Mr. Jones of
Nayland, was a zealous Hutchinfonian : and when we re-

collect the names of Julius Bate, Bifhop Hornet, Mr.
Parkhurfl, (author of the Lexicons,) an(J leveral others who
might be enumerated, we cannot but feel the utmoft refpedl,

even for opinions which feem to us erroneous, fince they
were held by fuch men. Hutchinfonianifm feems to be the
error of very lively and aftive imaginations, of minds which
really fee much, and feem to themfelves to penetrate flilJ

further than is poffible. The only objection we have to

them, is that they are often intolerant. The indulgence

Namely, " Primitive Truth and Order vindicated," &c.
reviewed by us in our twenty-fifth volume, p, 262.

\ The good BilTiop was early an Hutchinfonian. That he
continued ftaunch in thofe do^rines to the end, can hardly be
afiertcd»

they
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they fo freely receive, they will not return. Mr. Jones

quarrelled irreconcileably with his own children, (the Britifh

Critics,) becaufethey fpoJce flightingly ot an Hutchinfonian

tidS:, (the Trinitarian Analogy,) which he publifhed with-

out his name, and without Intimating that he had any concern

in, or regard for it ; and we were never forgiven by another

excellent man, a zealous friend of his, {Mr. Stevens,} for

what we fdid on his preface to the life of Bifliop Home.
The writer of the Memoir of Mr. Skinner's life, Vv^ko feems

llrongly of the fame perfuafion, has referred to thefe cir.

cumllances, and ftated them in his own way, [fee p. clxiv.J

Mr. S. we believe, like others ot that fchool, was not at

all pleafed to have his notions on that fubjedl oppofed.

To another opinion held by Mr. Skinner, and anxioufly

argued by hirh. in the firfl of thefe volumes, that of the an-

temundane, but not eternal generation oi the Son ot God,
we are ftill Icfs favourable, it polhble, than to iiis Hut-
chinfonian doilrines ; but as we argued that very point

with {Treat care and diftinftnefs in our Review of " the

Chriftian Code," (an anonymous digeft of religion) in our

S4th vol. p. 25 y—267, we (hall not again go over the fame

ground ; but refer our readers to what we there faid upon
the fubjeft, as a full anfwer to the arguments of Mr. Skinner

alfo. ) ,;vi

The arguments of the author on this fubjeft are con.
tained in the firll article which appears in thefe pofthumous
works, entitled " Letters addreifed to the Candidates for

Holy Orders :" which letters, from the editor's fhort pre-

face, we conclude not to have been written in that form by
the author, but to have been fo digefted by fojne other per-

fon. We gather this from the following intimation.

*' In the preceding memoir of the life, ftudics, and charader
of the author of the following works, particular notice has been
taken of two of his manufcripts, a Dijfertation ot the Trinity, and
a Declaration of Faith ; and fufficient reafons have been affigned,

to fhew the propriety of extracting the fubftance of them, for

the purpofe of lilending and incorporating it into one Trad^
under the form of *' Letters addrcfl'cd to Candidates for Holy
Orders, in the Epifcopal Church of Scotland."

The reafons for this proceeding will be found in the

Memoir itfelf. In thefe letters, therefore, it is added, "all
the elfeutial articles of the Chriflian faith are handled in a

manner which can hardly fail to intcrelf, not the fludent of
theology onl)-, but every lerious-minded reader." Wc
fhallonly fay, with refpctt to that part of the Letters, to which
we have now adveitcd, that an author who tresis Dr. Bull

4 and
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and Dr. Waterland with fo little ceremony as Mr, Skinner
here doe.^, mull; have the art of infafing a very flrong con-
fidence iii his powers into the mind ot his readers, before

he<c<-in e'J'en expe61; a irivourabje attention. This difcufTioii

IS' carried on through the firll twenty-one letters. I'hc

author then enters into the nature of Man, Original Sin, the

Chtnch,. the Sacraments, Good Works, Juflification, Pre*

dellination. Worlhip, tlie Scriptures, Civil Obedience. Thefe
fubjetts are handled in feventeen letters, making in the

whole thirty-eight; and in this part much of general utility

Will be found, and but little tinftured, comparatively, with

the peculiar opinions of the author.

Hie fecond volume is principally occupied by two pieces

of Mr. Skinner's, 1. "a Diifertation on the Shechinah, or

Divine Prefence with the People of God :" and 2. " an
EfldV towards a literal, or true radical Expofition of the

Song of Songs, which is Solomon's."
The obje6t of the firft difTertation is to prove, that " Jefus

Chrift, the Son ol God, was and is the Shechinah, or divine

glory, exhibited between the cherubim." For this proof,

the author goes into the depths of Hebrew learning, as mo-
dified by Mr. Hutchinfon ; but, in fo doing, produces

tnuch ot curious, and much of important remark. He
dwells alfo on the expreflions in the New Teflament, where
the word gl'iry is applied to the. appearance of Chrift, and
more particularly at his transfiguration.

; The expofition of Solomon's Song tends, as might be

fuppofed, to eflablifh the myftical interpretation alone, to

the exclufion of every other. The whole, according to

Mr. Skinner, treats entirely of Chrift and the Church, with-

out any. other reference. The objefctions to this fyftem are

too obvious, on the furface of the enquiry, to deferve

ibting in this place; and they might pollibly admit of fa-

tisfacfoiy anfvv'crs, though we do not fee that this author

has Anticipated the ftrongeft of them. The tra61, however,

is highly deftrving of attention from the biblical fludent;

vvhd, if he receive not full fatisfafUon, as to the principal

matter of enr|uny, will be fare of obtaining much colla-

teral k'nowlediie trom fo learned a difcuflTion. A linking

inllance of this collateral infoimation, we fhall fubjoin.

In 3 note on the expofition of chapter Vii, the learned

author thus illullrates another paffage of the facred writings.

/f As the quotation from i Sam. vi. i8. in coiirfo of my
fubjeft, lias/bv9Hght into view the hlHory of the Philiftines

fending hoine'th'e ark of God, let ine'be indulged hi another di.

grcfiicn, to hint fjmethhig wliich I would humbly offer as, at

l<-aff, a poffible folut'ion 'of '^eiii?ips"'the oioft plaiifible cibjeftion

2 that
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.that infidelity has to throw out againft oar facfed books. We
read, that at this time the Lord was angry with the people of

£eth{hemefh for looking * into the ark,' and fmote of them fifty

thoufand, and threefcore and ten men. Now, fays the infidel,

befides the cruelty of fuch a prodigious flaughter, fo unlike a

merciful and benevolent Being, it is not p'-obable that there

could be fo many men in Bethfhemcfh, which is no where men-
tioned txi be a place of much note, or that fuch a vaft multitude

either could or would have looked into the ark at one time.

The confequence is plain; but the whole of this formidable ob-

jeftion is drawn from the tranflations, as indeed mod, if not all,

of the cavils of the infidels are; for they do not, perhaps dare

not, meddle with the original. The Hebrew order of enume.
ration, which the LXX. and Jerom have retained, but our

tranflators have reverfed, will, with only changing the pofuiori

of one fingle letter, give a better and more natural accounjt. It

is well known, that for a long time the Hebrew text was neither

broken into chapters and verfes, nor into fuch marked dillinc-

rions of fentences, and even words, as our prefent copies bear,

'i'his enumeration in Heb. is, ty'« p'.'?^^ Q'"C?Dn ii'>K t3>r-u?, in

our letters, Jl>oi/n aijh hmfhim alp aiJJy, literally as thus dif-

tinguifhed, * Seventy perfons, fifty thoufand perfons or men:*
All I propofe therefore is, to take the m from the word hmjhim

{which, with it, is ' fifty,' and without it, ' five,') and prefix

it to the next word alpy thus, J^mjhi maip aijh, which will mdike

the whole numeration to be, ' Septunginta Niros, quinque ex
mille vins— feventy men, five out of a thoufand men ;' Hating

this lafl number as explanatory of tlic firfl ; and thcrv^by giving

the whole niimber of the inhabitants of Eethfliemefh to be four-

teen thoufand, which is both more probable, and more confonant

to the hiilory, as it may be thought thefe feventy, the lives of
every thoufand, who were thus fmitten, had been the principal

Tiien of the place, fo might think themfelves privileged to look
into the ark, as Uzziah afterwards thought he was to touch it,

(2 Sam. vi. 7), and was in like manner puniihed for his forward-

iiefs. I am warranted in this ufe of the prepofition o, by other

texts where we meet with it in the fame fenfe, as Numb. xxxi. 7.

' Out of the thoufands of Ifrae! •' Job. ix. 3. and xxxiii. 2j.
* One of, among, a thoufand;' Rcclef. vii. :'8. ' One man
among a thoufand.' What I thus offer, is not altering or cor-

refting the text, which I fliall never attempt ; it is only cor-

re(fling, if even that, ratfl)ins and tranflators, which, in fuch an
eafy way, and with fuch a laudable view, will 1 h.ope be thought,

if not altogether admiflible^ at kail in a great meafure ex-

cufahie." P. 496.

The Lift article in this voiunie Is ihe vcrfion of tlwec

Pfalrns, tiie 8th, 23d, and 4.'';th, in Latin elegiac verfc. A.
very favourite cxercile of his talent?, and one which Mr. S.

exerted with much fellrity, was t1»c comporuion of Litiu

verfes.
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verfes. Thefe are even interfperfed among his more ferioiiS

works : and the firft part of his third volume is entirely given

to them. His verfions of the Pfalms have more clearnefs

and facility than thofe of his countryman, Johnfon, with

whom alone, from the meafure employed, he can properly

be compared. Two of thefe received the decided approba-

tion of Dr. Doig, of Stirling, whofe encomium we Ihall

here infert.

*' Verfionem tuam Pfalmi viii, maxima cum voluptate perlcgl.

Verfuum fuavitate, fententiarum fu'olimitate, metri conclnnitate,

latinitatis elegantia, impetu illo poetico, qui totum Pfahmim
pervadit, magnopere fum delegatus. Impeiuy inquam, illo

poctkoy quo omnes zequales meos, quorum carmina ad me per-

venerint, longe longeque mihi videris fuperare. Pfalmi tui

45, quanto excelfms argumentum tantd majus apparet vis ilhi

poetica qua tantum non omnes fuperas. Epigramma tuum Lati-

nitate ingeniique acumine laudibus meis fuperius judico, ficut et

alia tua complura, quse a fratre tuo, amicoque meo doftiflimo.

Domino Gleig *, aliifque aut perlegi aut recitari audivi. Can-
ticum tuum Tullochgorianum mihi adeo arridet, ut opufcula

mea univerfa unico illo carmine libenter velim permutare,**

P, cxvi.

The mofl: confiderable of the Latin poems f , the very in-

genious verfion of " Chryfte-Kirk on the Green," we
praifed long ago, while the author of it was unknown to

us ; in giving an account of a publication entitled " Car-
nainum Rariorum Macaronicoruni deleifus." (vol. xxiv.

p. 196.) The reft are of various, but all of confiderable

merit, Mr. Skinner was alfo a poet, in Englifh, and in the

Scottifli diale<Sl; and fomeof the latter kind have obtained par-

ticular celtbrity ; as for inflance, " Tullochgorum," " Ewie
wi* the crookit horn," " John of Badenyon," Sec. Thefe
hav^e even received the warm commendation of his friend

and brother-poet, Burns. Of the firli of thefe he has

faid :

'* This Jirji cf Jongs is the mafierpicce of my old friend

Skinner. He was paffing the day at the town of Culhn, I think

it was, [Ellen he {hould have faid,] in a friend's houfe, whofe
name was Montgomery. Mrs. M. obferving, eu pajfantf that

the beautiful Reel of Tullochgorum, wanted words, (he begged

them of Mr. Skinner, who gratified her vviflies, and the wiflies

of every lover of Scottifh fong, in this moft excellent ballad.'*

II I I
— » , *— . "

* A good deal of interefting correfpondcnce with Dr. (novv-

liifhop) Gleig, appears in the memoirs of Mr. S.

+ Except indeed the Latin vcrfion of the Ba^achoinyomachia,

which has been greatly admired.

With
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With an inexhauftible verfatllity of talent, lie afterwards

xvrote a mock Latin ode, in the fame metre as his Scotch

Tullochgorum. It is entitled " Ode Horatiana metro Tul*
lochgormiano," and begins thus:

" O Scriptor admirabilis,

Ledloribus innumeris,

^uos tangit eloquentias vis,

Magifter Logicorum,

Quis ftare contra te qucat.

Stare contra, ftare contra.

Stare contra te queat.

Ex coetu Profefforum,

Quis ftare contra Te qneat

Quos alma Mater ja^itat,

Vel famam tuam adaequat

Dodiflime Dodorum." Vol. tii. p. tg^

^. We here take leave of this worthy, venerable, and very

pleafing character. To his merits we bear a willing telli-

mony ; and recommend to our readers, according to their

taltes or Iludies, to make themfelves acquainted with them.

Art. III. j4 Narrative ofa Three Years* Reftdence hi France,

principally in the Southern Department!, from the Year
1 S02 to 1 805 : including fame authentic Particulars re-

fpeeling the early Life of the French Emperor, and a general

Inquiry into his Charatler. By Anne Plumptre. In Three

Vols. 8vo. ll. lis. 6d. Mawman, &c. &c. 1810.

\irE have long wifhed fgr leifure and opportunity to pay
' ' our refpec^s to tin's our Frenchified countrywoman.
We were well aware that the fchool in which we know (he

was formerly a difciple, namely, that of the notorious Mifs
Helen Maria Williams, was of that kind, in which the bell

principles muft incur the danger of contamination, if not of

total corruption. But we could hardly fuppofe, that the

mofi; violent prejudices could fo far predominate, or per-

verfenefs of intelleft fo far prevail, th.it an Englif]! wo-
man Ihould be found gravely and deliberately fitting down,
to fee nothing good and amiable, found or wife, in the man-
ners and inliitutions of her country, whenever brought into

competition with that of revolutionized France, • Will any
reader
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reader believe, that a female native of England, an indivi-

dual of refpeclable conneftions, good education, and by no
means contemptible abilities fliould be found, who can not

only palliate, but juflify the moft atrocious proceedings of

the French and their tyrant; but who can with a certain

degree of fubtlety explain away the moft reprehenfible a£ls

of the French Government, and who volunteers the defence

of thofe ads of Bonaparte, which have excited the afto-

rifliment and provoked the indignation of mankind. Mrs.
or Mifs Plumptre for having been domiciliated in France,

Ihe has probably the opportunity of accepting either ap-

pellation, can fee nothing wrong in the murder of the Duke
D'Enghien, whilft the ill-Jiarred expedition to Copenhagen
merits every difgulling mark of reprehenfion. It is hardly

worth while to be minutely circumftantial, but after a

caretul perufal of thefe volumes we are compelled to ob-
ferve, with a mixture of indignation and regret, that where-

ever a comparifon is made between the manners, circum-

flances, and individuals of France and England, the latter

is of no confideration in the balance. Even Robefpicrre is

mild ; Bonaparte magnanimous, clement, far from irritable,

indeed all that is good, wife, great, and amiable. A few
atrocious fa(5ts and incidents are, indeed, allowed to have
taken place in the tumult and confufion unavoidable from a

revolution ; but how could it be otherwife ? For with a

few real patriots, " there were many who were aftuated

only by a defire of feeing every thing thrown into anarchy

and confufion." It is fomewhat extraordinary^ that this

flippant lady could allow even fo much as this. It is really,

in our opinion, much to be lamented, that Mrs. or Mifs
Plumptre did not ftay in France to enjoy all thefe tranfcend-

ent blelTings which fo elevate that country in the Icale of

happinefs and profperity beyond her own.
Her delights commence immediately on her arrival at

Calais. Mengaud forlooth, the CommifTary of the Police,

notorious for his infolence and ill-treatment of Englifhmen

and their families, behaved to Mrs. or Mifs P. with civility

and refpedt. But (he was the companion of a Frenchman
and his wife, and was in all probability fo effedlually French-

ifed, that he never imagined that fhe could be an Englifh-

woman. One of her firfl impreflions with refpefl: to Bona-
parte was, that he was a religisus rjinn! ! !! which flie be-

lieved, and of courfe ftill believes. Tbe lively lady is im-
patient to begin her comparifons between dclighiful P'rance

and odious England, and, as before obferved, the latter finks

perpetually
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perpetually in the cr-iparifon. vShakefpeare is flnpid and

dull; Weftminner Abbey is Toothing coirp.ired vritb tlie

Mureum of French monuments; the views from the dome

of St. Paul's c^ntemptibh- with thofe from a certain pare

of Paris, &c. &c.

Then again, thr poor Kinpc of France and bis Queen were,

of courferthe one conr.-.nptible, the other profligate ; every

anecdote, witho r que'iion of its authenticity, t(dd to the

difrepiite oF either, c rciniftan-inlly detailed and religiouUy

believed ; whlft doubt, and diflrurt,an'i Tcoriii atiacli to every

thing related m their vindication. To fu-.' ;tn the whole,

Bonaparte is che god of this Mf. or Mis Piumptre's idolatry ;

he it is who has rendered the French happy; France, »n(!

everv thhig Frerich, li the fijr»dard by which this lively K.dy

meafures all excellence, virtue, wifdom, found policy, and

good niannc'S.

We are truly furry to fee this; but having expreiTed our

diflike and difapprobation, we are not reluftant to acknow-

ledge, that iheie voKnnes will ftill be found very entertain-

ing; a multitude of intereiling anecdotes occur, which

were certainly communicated from the moft undoubted au-

thority; the lady is obfervant, well-inforined, properly in-

quifitive, and by no means without fagacity. We therefore,

as a matter of judice, fubjoin one or two fpecimens for the

reader's amuf^ement.

** An EngilHi lady and her fon, with whom I had become

acquainted at Pans, had one day made a party with Monf. and

Madame B and myfelf, to go and fee the Jardin d-s Plantes,

and the manufactory of the Gobelins' tapeftry, which is at a

very fhort dillance. As they lie in a quarter of the town remote

from that which we inhabited, we agreed to dine at the garden,

and walk home in the cool of the evening. All that we had

planned for the day was done, and we were about fetting out on our

return home, when looking crofs the river at the fpot where the Baf.

tille once flood, and which u'as diiectly oppoHt." to us, our Anglaife

faid that, thougli ihe had been fome monthb at Paris, fhe had not

yet been there, hat tiiat it washer intention fome day or other to

make a pilgrimage thi'her. And why delay this to another

time ? wc fad : it was but eroding the water, and we could then

return home by toe North Houlcvards ; our walk, it was true,

would by ihefe mans i-c fomcwhat lengtliened, hut the route

would be much pieafanter, and as the evening was very fine, fuch

an extcnfion of our walk would be far from difagreeable.

*' This was no fooncr propofed than unanimoufly agreed to,

and we accordingly embarked without delay to crofs the river.

A a As
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As it was late, however, before the plan had been thought of

the dulk of evening v.'as beginning to fteal upon us by the time we
reached the fite of the BalHlle. This fpot, which ought to be

confecrated to fome national monument, is now converted into

what the French call a chantier, that is a large magazine of bil-

lets for firing. It is open all day, and there is 3 public paflagc

through it from Fauxbourg St. Antoine to the Arfenal, but it

is locked up at night. As we were looking about, we fell into

converfation vyith two men whom we found there, and foon

learned that they wefe heroes of the fourteenth of July, and had

actually afhlled in the ever-memorable exploit of that day,

—

the forcing the fortrefs v/hich flood on that ground, till then

deemed rmpregnable. Could any thing be more interefting than

to meet with two of thefe heroes, on the very fpot which had

been the fcene of their prowefs! A few queftions were fufficient

to encourage them to enter at large upon the fubjeiSl; and they

began a detail of the affair from beginning to end : like Alex=

ander, they

* Fought all their battles o'er again,

And thrice they routed all their foe?,

And thrice they flew the flain."

« As they related each circumftance, they led us to the fpot

where it had happened; they fhowed us where each particular

part of the building had flood ; they pointed out to us the re-

mains of a cachotf enough of which was flill left to give a perfedl

idea of the nature of thefe dungeons, and to make one fhudder

at t};c idea of a fellovy-oreature having been immured in it.

They, in fhort, feemed ^is little weary with relating as we with

iiftening ; fo that we never thought about feparating till the

night had completely clofed upon us, and the heavens above were

fpanglcd with thoufands and ten thoufands of flars. Warned

thus that it was time to think of retiring, we bent our courfe to

the great gate of the chantier ; but when we arrived there, we
had the mortification to find that we had already outftaycd our

time, ^'id that it was fait locked. What now was to be done?

There was a fmall houfe near the gate: our heroes called and

called repeatedly, in hopes of making themfelves heard by the

inhabitants, but all in vain. One of them then attempted to

climb the gate, but that he found impolfible ; fo that after making

every effort to get releafed without effcft, it feemed as if we
fhould be compclU'd to take up our lodging there for the nighty

and none of us much reliflied the idea of imprifonment in the

Baftillc, though it v/puld be only for a few hours, and not in a

cachot. At length one of our companions fuggcftcd, that near

the other gate kading to the arfenal a fentinel was polled, and

by going thither we might poflibly make him hear, and he might

tie able to aflafl in extricating u'^, from our difficulty. Thither

then
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tliien we repaired, and foon fucceeded in making ourfelves heard

by the lentinel, who, to our unfpeakable conlblation, find that

hd expected to be relieved every moment, and he would then go

to the owner of the chantkr, and fend him to let us out. This

promife he punftually performed; and we had not been long re-

turned to the other gate, when we had the Titisfadion ot hearing

the key thruft into the lock, the joyful llgnal of our deli-

verance.
« ' Voicij fiij eji tout a fait comtque,' faid the keeper of our pri--

fon, as he opened the gate;' <vraiment, je nc croyois pas nvsir en.

core re>ifirme des prifonriiers dans la ilajiille.''—'' Oui^' faid one of

our heroes, ' maii Dku enj'oit bsni, nous I'oici hors d'affaires etJam
rncme ai/oir etc contraint de defaire nos chemifes *.' And now, after

thanking the gaoler, we took leave of our warriors, who ex-

preiTed much regret, that night coming on had cut them fhort in

their narration ;
* car nous cmrions pu "Joits racoiiter encore tani de

chofci\,' they faid. But perhaps, they added, vve might fome

time or other come that way again, and perhaps they might meet

with us again, and perhaps it might not be fo late in the even-

ing, and then they Ihould be able to relate all that yet remained

untold ;
* enj'uppojant toujourSy" they concluded * que cela puijfe

^jcus faire plaiJirX'" We thanked them, and afTured them that

nothing would give us greater pleafure than fuch a meeting ; and

fo v/ith mutual good wilhes and congratulations on our enlarge-

ment we parted. Of our good fentinel we faw no more ; having

rendered us the fervice we wanted, he went his way, nor came
with the man who opened the gate, to receive the recompencc

which he might reafonably have expefted." Vol. I. p. 105.

The accounts of the horrors perpetrated and fuftained at

Lyons in the firft convulfions of the revolution, are ex-

ceedingly well detailed, and beyond doubt authentic. It

forms a curious, interelHng, and pathetic narrative. The
extreme intereft of tiie tale will exculc its lentrth.

* '' ' Well, this is altogether cofnic. Indeed I did not fnp-

pofe, that I had once more fliut up prifoners in the Baftillf.'

* Yes,' anfwercd the other, * but thank God we are out of the

fcrape, and without being obliged even to pull our fhirts to

pieces.'— It will be recolle(?lcd, that he here alludes to the cfcape

of Maferes de la Tude, who ravelled out a number of fhirts to

make the cordage by means ol which he formed the ladder that

aiTifted him to dcicend from his prifon.

4.
*' ' For there are fo many other things which we could have

told you.
+ " * Suppofing always that it would be agreeable to you.'*

Aa 2 " Oi\
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*' * On the ninth of December, feventy-two prifoners were"

condemned, and thrown into the cave of "death, there to await
the execution of their fentence. This could not he the next day,
becaufe it was the decadi : one of the prifoners, by name Porral,

only twenty-two years of age, of a bold and ardent fpirit, pro-
fited of this interval to devife a plan of efcape. His fillers,

having, by means of a very large bribe, obtained acccfs to this

abode of horrors, began to weep around him. *' It is nor now
a time to weep," faid he, " it is the moment to arm ourfelves
with refolution and aiflivity, and endeavour to find fome way
by which we can elude our menaced fate. Bring me files, a chif-

fel, a turnfcrew, and other inftruments; bring wine in abun-
dance, bring poniards, tbat, if reduced to exrremity, we may
not perifh without the means of defence. By this grate, which
looks into the rue Lafond^ you can give me thefe things, I will be
in waiting there the whole day to receive them,"

'< * The fifters retired, and in the courfe of the day at dif-

ferent vifits brought a variety of tools, twelve fowls, and about
{\%.ty bottles of wine. Porral communicated his projeft to four

Others, bold and aftive like himfelf, and the whole bufinefs was
arranged. The evening arrived, a general fupper was propofed,

the Lift they ihould ever eat. The prifoners fupped well, ex-
horting each other to meet their fate the next morning with he-

roifm, to brave their tyrants with their laft breath. The wine
was handed brifkly about till the heads of the company began to

turn, and in the end they were all laid faft allcep,

.

*' * At eleven o'clock the five alTociates began their laliours.

One of them was placed as a fentinel near the door of the cave,

armed with a poniard ready to difpatch the turnkey, if, at his

vifit at two o'clock in the morning, he (hould appear to fufpeft

»iy thing particular to be going forward : the others, putting off

their coats, began to make their refearches.

" * At the extremity of the fecond cave they found a large

door, and on this they began their operations. It was of oak,

and double barred ; by degrees the hinges gave way to the file,

and the door was no longer held by them ; ftill, however, they

Could not force it open, it was retained by fomething on the other

fide. A hole was made in it with the chiiTel, and looking

through, they perceived that it was tied by a very ftrong rope

to a poll at a little diflance. This was a terrible moment, they

endeavojred in vain to cut the rope with the chiflel or the file,

but they could not reach it ; at length one of the party hit upon
an expedi;^nt. He returned to the cave and begged a little piece

of wax-c.indle of Fromental, a notary, in whofe pofieflion he
remembered to have feen fuch a thing. Fromental, half-afleep,

gave it to him ; it v/as lighted and tied to the end of a flick,

then thruft through the hole in the 4oor till it reached the cord,

which

5
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which in a fhort time it burnt afonder. The door was then

opened, and the advencur-Ts proceeded forward.
** * The found themfelves in another vault, in the midft of

which was a large llab ot" ftone, which Teemed laid there for fojiie

particulnr purpofe. They ftruck upon it, when a h-illow noife

came from within. This gave them hopes that it was a place to

cover the entrance of fome fubterraneous pafTnge
;

perhaps it

might be one that led to the Rhone. They immediately began

to employ all their efforts tO remove the ftone, in which they

at length fucceeded, and found to their incxpreffible trgnfport

that they were noc deceived in their conjeftures, that it was
indeed a fub terraneous paflage, and they doubted not that here

they fhould find an iliue. 'I'hey then tied their handkerchiefs

together; and one oF ti^em, named Labatre, taking hold of the

end with one hand, and carryii>g a light in the other, defcended

to explore the place. Alas ! their hopes were in a moment
blafted ;—inftead of finding any pafTage by which they could

efcape, he perceived that this was only an old well dried up, and
heaped with rubbiih. Labatre turned with a heavy heart—fome
other means of efcape muft be fought.

' ' A door at the extremity of the cave now appeared their

only refource. On this they fet to work ; but after having
forced the lock and hinges. Hill the door refifted their efforts,

they could not get it open. They had again recourfe to the

chiffel, and having made a hole, they difcovered that the obftacle

now was two pieces of ftone laid againft it. They pufhed with,

all their might, and at length diflodging one of the ftoues, it fell

down, and with it fell the door.
*' * But this led only to another vault, which ferved as a

depot for confifcated effefls and merchandize. Among other

things was a large trunk full of fliirts. They profited of this

difcovery, to make an exchange of linen ; and inftead of the

clean ones which they took, they left their own covered with
hith and vermin. Two doors, befides that at which they had en-

tered, now olFered themfelves to their choice. They began to

attack one; but they had fcarcely applied the file, when thev
were alarmed with the barking of a dog behind it. A general

confternation feized the party ; the work was flopped in an in-

ftant ; perhaps the door led into the apartments of the gaoler.

This idea recalled to their minds, that it was novv near two
o'clock, the time of his rifit.

*' * One of the party returned towards the cave of dcath»

to fee v/hether all was fafe; and it was agreed to fufpend tlieir

labours till his return. They had, indeed, need of fornc moments
of reft : they took advantage of them to fortify themfelves for

the reft of their work by taking fome wine. " I do not, in ge-
neral, like wine," faid one of the prifoners to me in relating

his ftory, *' but never did I take any thing with greater pleafure

A a 3 than
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than that which I drnnk in this gloomy cave. At every c!r6f> I
/Wallowed, my arm feemed ftrengthened, my courage fortified 5
wine did, indeed, on this occafion, appear truly to ftrengthen
man's heart."
' * When he who had been fent as a fcout returned, he faid,

that at his arrival at the cave of death he had Ihuddered with
horror at finding the turnlcey there already. He, however,
who had been left as fentinel, had engaged' him to drink with
him; and the fcout joining the parry, they plied him fo weli,
that he at laft reeled off without much examining the cave, and
was in all probability laid faft afljcp for the reft of the night.
This was v&xy confollng news. Quitting then the door at which
they heard the dog bark, they applied themfelves to the other.
They found here folding doors, one of which was held by a
bar of iron. The bar was cafijy loofened, and the door
opened..

" * But they were not yet at tlie end of their labours.
They only found themfelves in a Jong d.-Jrk paflage. At the

end they perceived another door, but Itltcning they heard voices
behind it. They looked through a crack ; the glimmering re-

mains of a fire in the room fliowed them fome men extended on
u heap of ftraw. Are thefe more piifoners } v/as the hrft idea

ihat prefented itfelf to their minds : if fo, we muft join party
with them, and cfcape together. But one of the men raifing

liimfelt up, they perceived that he was in the national uniform,
and found that the door led in faft to the guard-houfe. This was
a terrible ftroke ; had they then got fq far only to meet with a
worfe obftacle than any they had yet encountered ?—muft all their

iabcurs prove at length fruitlefs ?

" One only rtfoarce remained, and this was a door which
they had paffed on the fide of the palVage, and which they had
r,ot attempted, becaufe they conceived it muft lead to the great
court of the flotel do Ville, and they had rather have found
:ome other exit. In effeft, having forced the door, it appeared
that they were not miftakcn, that they were at the bottom of a
ftaircafe which ltd into tlie court.

*< ' It was now half.paft four o'clock : the morning was dark
and cold, while rain and fnow were falling in abundance. The
inTociatcs embraced each other with tranfport, and were prepar-

ing to mount the ftaircafe, when I*orral cried ** What are you,
about !— if we attempt to go out at prefent, all is over with us.

The gate is now (hut, and if any one fhould be perceived in the

•:ourt, the alarm would be inftantly given, and all would be dif-

covered. After having had the courage to penetrate thus far,

let us have refolution ftili to wait awhile. At eight o'clock the
gate will be opened, and the pafTage through the court frre.

We_^can then fteal out by degrees, and, mingling with the num-
bers that are conftantly palling and repaffing, we can get away

without
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ivithout being perceived. It is not till ten o'clock th:a t}?e

prifoners are fummoned away to execution ; between eight and

ten there will be time for us all to get aw;iy. We will return to

the cave, and when the time of departure arrives, each of us

five will advertilb two others of the means of efcape offered.

We fliall then be fifteen, and going out at three at a time, we
Ihall pafs unobferved. Let the laft three, as they fet out, adver-

tife fifteen others, and thus in fucceffion w^e may all efcape."

This plan appeared judicious and fafe : it was unanimoully agreed

to, and the aifociates returning to the cave, made choice of thofe

who Ihould firft be informed of what they had done.
'* * Montellier, a notary, was one to whom the means of

efcape was offered. *' 1 thank you," faid he to him who offered

it, *< but I will tell you as a fecrer, that I have been miftaken

for my brother, who has fled the country. Of this the judges

have been informed; they are convinced of their miftake, and

to-morrow morning I (hall be fet at liberty. I would not there-

fore hazard the danger of being prcfcribed by an attempt to

efcape." Alas! how deceitful was the vifion he had formed to

himfelf ! At noon the next day Montellier was no more.
** ' The ci-devant baron de Chaffoy, a man ilill in the flower

of his age, was alfo inflrudted in the way of efcape that was
opened. " No," he anfwered, <* life has nothing now to offer

which can make it v/orth my acceptance ; all my ties in this

world are broken. I have felt the fentiments of affeflion as

ftrongly as any one ; they never contributed to my happinefs.

1 had an annual income of thirty thoufand livres, I have loft it

all. My father has been guillotined ; it was a fate he little

merited. I do not believe that I merit it myfelf, yet 1 (hali

fubmit to it."

" * The fate of the fifteen who fled was not entirely fimilar;

and the efcape of the reft was prevented by the imprudence of one
of them. The laft of the fifteen, who, at quitting the cave, was,
according to the plan arranged, privately to apprize fifteen

others, inftead of doing fo, cried aloud, *' The paffage is open ;

let him that can, efcape." This excited a great movement among
the prifoners : they arofe in an inftant, doubting whether what
they heard could be true, or whether he who had uttered thefe

words was not mad. The noife they made alarmed the fentinel

without ; he called to the turnkeys ; they haftened inimediately

to the cave, perceived what had been done, and, clofing up the

door by which the prifoncBS had efcaped, placed a ftrong guard
before it. Nefple, who had excited this movement, v/as, with
three others, retaken and executed.
" * Another, of the fugitives took refuge in the houfe of

a friend, in an obfcure ftreet near the 'Change, who c<mfented to

conceal him. Almoft at the inftant of his entering, a party of
thofe who had been lent in puvfuit of the prifoners, tame into the

A a 4 houfc
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houfe to make a fearch there. The fugitiv-e, however, was fo

well concealed that he was not difcovered; but the inquilitors

fiixling the pifturc of a prieft in the houfe, were "angry, and ran

their bayonets through it. The mafter of the houfe remonftrated,

•fiiying, that the pricft was his brother. The foldiers, to punilh

him, carried him aw:iy with them, and ordered the feals to be
put upon the houfe. The fugitive, left alone, came forth from
his hiding-place ; and, frightened left he fhouid periflA for want
of food, uttered many cries and deep groans. An old woman,
'who lived at the next door, heard th -n-! ; and knowing that the

houfe had been juft fhut up, w;is alarmed in her turn, thinking
that it was a foirit : fhe rjin in h,.fl:c to the feiflion, and aflhred

them that Ihe had heard a fpirit walking about the houfe ; and
turning every thing topfy-turvy. Guards were lent again

to fearch, the fugitive was found, brought back, and guillo-

tined.

'* ' It was not thus with Porral, the original author of the

plan. He was the fird that came forth from the cave. As he
pailed the fentinel in the court, *< My good friend," faid he,
" it rains and fnows very hard ; were I in vour place, I would
not remain out of doors in fuch villainous weather, but would
go to the fire in the guard-room." The fentinel thanked him,
and following his advice, the coaft was left more clear for the

prifoners. Porral took refuge in the houfe of one who was con-

lidered as a good p'^rriot. A party of the commiHaries entered,

and related the abon)iuable efcape of a number of the rafcals

dedined to be guillotined that morning. \Porral put a good face

upon the m.attcr, and fwore at the rafcals with them ; not for-

• getting to belabour alfo the ga.ders, who did not look better

lifter their prey. The coinmiiTaries after a while retired, and

Porral then began to think of making his wav out of thecity as

faft as poffible. When he arrived at the Place Belle.cour, he

found parties of the gendarmerie difperfcd every where. Porral

went into a houfe, and making knovvn who he was, entreated .in

afvium. The inhaliitrinti were women, timid to excefs ; but the

d ;fire of faving an innocetjt perfon rendered them courageous.

They conducted him into a garret, and concealed him behind

fomc planks ftanding up in a corner. The gens-d'armes arrived

;

they fearched the houfe ; they came into the garret v/hcre Porral

was concealed. Here ihey found a large calk, the top of which

was faftened down with a padlock. They afked for the key : the

women had not got it about tliem, and went dov/n Hairs for it.

While they were gone,' one ot the gcns-d'armcs leancrl againft

the planks, while a fecond faid, ' 'Twould be droll enough

if we were to tind one of the fugitives in this cafe."
—'* More

likely plate or money," fnys a third, ** for it feems devililh

heavy." The key at length arrived ; the calk was unlocked,

land was found to be full of fait. The gens-d'armcs fwore at the

- • difappointment,
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dlfappointment, vifited the roof of the houfe, and retired. In
the evening, Porral drcfTed in womafi's clothes, with a baflcet

on his he.^.d, and another on his arm, pafTed the bridge of La
Giiillotiere, and quitted the city.

*f ' Gabriel, another of the fugitives, concealed himfelf among
feme bufhes in the marflies of the T'-avaux Pirachc. The
fnow fell ; he was almoft covered with it. In the evening,

when he would have quitted his inhofpitable lodging, his feet

and hands were ft) benumbed that he could not ufe them : he
feemed to have cfcaped the guillotine but to be frozen to death.

By a great effort, however, he contrived to difengage himfelf

from the bufhes; and rolling himfelf well in the fnow, he
fouad warmth and life begin to return to his limbs : at laft ther
fo far recovered, that he was able to v/alk, and got away from
the city into a place of fdfcty.

*^* ' The yaung Couchoux, who was one of the five that had
opened the way for efcape, made choice of his father, near

eighty years old, as one of the titteen : but the poor old man's

legs were fwelled and full of ulcers. ** Fly, my fon," faid he,

" if thou haft the opportunity ; fly, this inftant ; I command it

thee as an ad of d ity ; but it is impoifible that I fhould fly

with thee. I have lived lo ,g enough; my troubles will fooa

be finillicd ; and death will be deprived of its fting if I can

know that thou art in faF< ty." His fon allured him, that he

would not quit the prifon '.vithont him, and that his perfifting in

his refufal would only end in the deiiruction of both. The fa-

ther, overcome by his dutiful afFtclion, yielded, and, fupported

hy his fon, made his way to the bottom of the ilaircafe ; but

to afceiid it was oat of his power: he could juft drag his legs

along the ground, but to lift them up was impoffible. His fon,

though low in ftature and not ftrong, took him up in his arms;
the defire oi faving his father gave him ftrength, and he carried

him to the top of the ftairs. His filial piety was rewarded, and

bjth efcaped.' " P. 346.

We not nnreliiftariily repeat, that a great deal of enter

taining matter occurs in thtiC voluQies, and that namfroa?
anecdotes, riiighi have been fele^led oi great and peciilitr

intercft ; but in every page v.e are difgufted witli the ifiw

pertinence, if'ppancy, and rdf-conceit of the writer.

The elaborate vindication of Bonaparte, with which the

volumes conclude, the luperficial knOA-ledgc ot the real po-

litical conditions of the various ftates of Europe, acco'n-

panied with the prefumptuous and peretnptory tone witU

which judgment is pronounced on queifions the inolt de

licatc and the molt difficult, cannot but excite mingled fen

fations of pity and contempt.

Tlie
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The writer has unqueftlonably talents which, proper!;^

cultivated and properly direfted, might have been ornamental

to literature and uletul to herfelf. She muft now be fatis-

lied with the fcanty portion of praife, limited to the very

fmall circle in which fhe, in all probability, is doomed to

move ; ot her Frenchified countrymen, or of natives of

France domiciliated among us. We the more lament this.

35? we underffand Mrs. or Mifs Plumptre is the daughter of a

Dignitary of the Church of England, revered for his piety,

and beloved for his domeffic virtues, and who would deeply

and bitterly have lamented, could he have forefeen the re-

fult of an excellent education, bellowed for verv different

purpofes, and with far different expedlations.

Art. IV. Cicero de Sene£lule et de Amicitia, from the

Text of Erncjli, zvith all his Notes and Citations from his

his Index Latinitatis Ciceroniamse ; with the Explanations

of various Pa\jagcs from Gefmrs Latin Thefaurus, and
from Books ef more recent Date, as tvell as Grcevius,

and all the Commentators cited by him ; with Quotations

from Palairet's Latin EUipfcs ; and much erigin&l Matter

,

both critical and explanatory : Facciolati's Notes, and a new
Collation are added : and an Appendix, in 'XJhich will be

found Remarks on the Origin of the' Latin ConjunSficns and
Prepofitions : ajfo, fome curious Matter on the Affinity of

different Languages, Oriental and Northern to the Latin

;

including two Effhys on the Origin and the ExtinSfion of the

Latin Tongue, communicated to the Author by the Rev. R.
Patrick, Vicar of Sculcoates, LlulL By E. H. Barker

^

of Trinity College, Cambridge, 12mo. 63. bound.
Cambridge, Deighton ; London, Longman and Co. Sec.

1811.

"tyl7E fcarcely ever remember to have feen fo long a
' ^ bill offare for fo fmall a book ;

yet we can affure

our clafTical readers, that they will find all this and more in

the work itfelf, which is not lefs adapted to the ufe of {In-

dents, by the explanations of terms, phrafes, ellipfes, and
difficult pafiTages, than it is adapted to the critic t>y the

ifore of philological learning ; to the fcholar, by tlie variety

of ufcful erudition ; and to the general reader, by the

fupply of rational amufement which it contains. This mull

be
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be our apology, it any is neceirary, for devoting, as we
(hdll do, lo niany of our pages to an examination of its

contents. In the coiufe of our review, we (hall puifue

the fame plan, which we followed in our remarks upon
the Prometheus of Mr. Blomfield, and Jhall occafion.ijly

renounce the character of reviewers to aflume the part of

commentators.

Before we commence our obfervations, we will mention,
that we have fometimes been puzzled to decypher the hiero-

glyphical gibbet, which Mr. Valpy affixes to the title-pages

ot the books, that iiTue from his prefs, which appears alfo op-

pofite o tlje title of this book. Many have been the

conjectures * made upon it, and gieat is ttie curjofiiy

which has been excited by it. The fatl is, that it is tlic

principal bearing of the coal of arms oi his family, and is

merely the crofs of the order of St. John of Jcrufalem. This
is conformable to the pra6tice ot the early jjrinters, whu
Here ufually men of family and refpeciability ; but as the

hgure here required was {o uncouth and puzzling, it ihouid,

we think, have been inclofed within a fhieid, as a(5i:ual!y

borne, or fhould not have been ufed at all. We proceed,

however, to the book itfelf.

On Itafcrjimfine fcyifii cttasfncfcit, p. xxx. Mr. B. cites a
very copious lift of fimilar alliterations : we have gleaned

alter him the following paffages : proxima pars peiloris patti,

T^c. Germ. c. 17. Again in the yJgamemnon oi' JE.{chy\us^

V. S-20, cTTroccij zi^o'niit.TiH zjiovas ?5?v8tw zsyoais : in the Seven
dt Thebi'Sy V. 557, au-cois exalvois av^SiOiV xofj.TiX'J/j.z'yi. We
have in the 95;?d verfc of the Unn: play, ''A^vs dqxv, where
Stanley cites feverai inllances of the figure from Gcrmanv.s
Valens Guellius ; in the Agam. w S60, yuvxi, xar'avo^x
ad'^^^ov tv(^^6\ui >.iytis, in the Prom. v. 717, £d. Blomf.

ifvxi'i'^ ^•''Xav ^l^oLV, in Plant. ?,4iL Glor. i. 1. OcuIsru,-z

frcejiringat (icic?n in acie hojlihus. in Shakefpearc, inffancs

ot this fort repeatedly occur : thus Malcolm in Macbeth, By
the grace of grace ; in the Comedy of Errors, With no fuce

—

outfacing me ; in //;£• Merchant of Fenice, How many tdiingf:

by fcafon feafoned are to their right praife, and true per-

feftion ; in the Temprjl, A devil, a born Devil, on v.'hofe

nature nurture can never flick ; in the Winter s Tah\ I

fljould leave grazing, were I of your flock, and only live

by ga/.ing ; in King Lear, That luch a {lave as this Ihouid'
I , — -'

* It has been often fuppofcd to be a rude figure of the iEolic

Digamma,

weir
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wear a fword, who wears no honefty ; in King Richard

the Second, Wooing poor crafr.fmen with the cratt of imiles
;

in Troilus and CreJJida, Not a man for being firnply man,

hath honour, but is honour'd by tliofe honours that are

without him ; in Titus Jindronicus, When thou hafl hung

thy advanc'd fword in th' air, not letting it dechne on the

tlechn'd.

In the courfe of our obfervations upon the Promethem

of Mr. Blomfield, we had fome occafion to remark

how much the language of ^^Lfchyius is influenced by ihc

alTociation of ideas, and, as Shakefpeare and y^fchylus

h'dVG a Jlrong congenialitv of genius, we may expect to find

the fame law ot human thought operate as ffrongly upon

the mind of our own draniatilt. Though we do not ap-

prove the dogmatical fl\le, nor always tlie opinions of the

author, we have fometimcs admired the ingenuity, with

which Mr. Whiter applied this dottrine to the illultration

of vShakfpeare, in a tratt publifhed in 1796'^. We have

remarked the following parages not noticed by him :

" - Each vour doing-

So fingular in each particular,

Croix>»s what you're doing in the prefent deeds,

That all your ads are queens." Winter'^ Tale..

Upon your fword

Sit IcureWd viftory ! and fmooth fuccefs

'&cjire'w'd before yourfeet." Aiitofij and Cleopatra.

** Fair Philomela, {he but lofl: her tongue.

And in a tedious fampleryi"iuV her mind
;

JBut, lovely niece, that mean is cut from thee j

A craftier Tereus haft thou met withal.

And he hath cut thofe pretty fingers ofF,

That could have better /<rwV than Pkilomel,"

Titus Andromcus.

tt Fair, gentle, fwcet.

Your wit makes wife tilings foolifh : when we greet

With ejes befi feeing Heat'en's fitry tye^

By light we lofe light
;
your capacity

Is of that nature, as to your huge (lore

Wife thing feem foolifii, and rich things poor."

Lo-ue's Labouf Lafl.

See Brit. Crit. VoU v. p. 280.

<' Have
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** Have I not heard great ordnance in th&Jield?

Kvi^hecpven^s artillery thunder in the Jkiesf*

The Taming of the Shreiu,

In the fecond example the phrafe, " ftnooih fuccefs he

Jlreived befrre your feei^'' was naturally faggefted to the mind
of the poet, after he had faid— *' Upon yourfxvord fit Imt'

reird viifon :" for it was the cultom, as every fcholar

knows, anciently to Jlrezu laurel before the feet of the con-

querors. We do not, however, lay much ftrefs upon thi«

kind of illunration, nor think fuch wonders can be done
by it, as the author above referred to p etcnds.

The author of the Book ad Herenium, Book iv. 21, 2, 3,

his fome verv judicious refle»5lions upon this fubjeft, which
merit an inf rtion in this place. He thus defines this

figure :
" Cum ad idem verbum et idem nomen acceditur

commutatione unius literae, aut literarum, fyllabie, aut

fyllabariim ; aut ad res difiimiles fimilii verba accommo-
dantur: ea multis et variis rationibus conficitur : ejufmodt

autem fludia ad delectationem, quam ad veritatem videntur

accommodatiora : quare fides, etgravitas, et feveritas oratoria

minuitur, his ornationibus frequenter collocatis ; et non
modo tollitiir auftoritas dicendi, fed offenditur quoque
in ejufmodi oratione auditor, propterea quod in his lepos et

fefiivitas, non dignitas, neque pulchritudo : quare quae funt

ampla et pulchra diu placcre pofTunt
;
quae lepida et con-

cinna cito fatietate afficiunt aiirium fenfum faftidiofiffimum

:

quomodo igitar, fi crebro his generibus utemur, puerili

videbimur elocutione deleftari; ita, fi rare has interferemus

exornationes, et in caufa tota varie difpergemus, comm.ode
luminibus di{lin(5lis illuftrabimus orationem."

In p. xlii, iii, the author remarks an elegant ufe of jam :

there is another ufe ot it, which is much more common
than may, at firft fight, be fuppofed, and which feems to

be in a great meaftne unknown to lexicographers and
critics : we fhall lay before our claffical readers feveral ex-
amples ot this ulage, and endeavour to trace it to its fource.
*' Cum ventum in aciem, turpe principi virtute vinci

;

turpe comitatui, virtutem principis non adaequarc
; Jam

vero infairie in omnem vitam, ac probrofum, fupcrflitem

principi fuo ex acie receflide." Tac Geim. c. 14. The
beauty of this pa (Tage depends upon the meaning of "jam
vero," which is, nay even : '* To be furpafled in valour is

a difgrace to the chieftain ; not to rival the valour of his

chieftain reflects a dillionour upon his attendants ; nay even

£0 retire from the field of battle, upon the lofs of the chief-

tain,
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t^in, brill,CIS upon a man fuch infamy and reproach, as c-da.

be terrniriated only by death :" it you erafethe "'jam vero,"
th-e fcnfe of die. pafiage will, indeed, remain, but the. fpirit

of it will be lofi:. Thi^ ufage of the phrafe is very frequent
in Tacitus: Tfc the Agricdla, c. 10, and c. 21 : thus we
liave in the Hifl. !, c. 2. *' Mota etiam prope Parthorura
anna : jam vero I;alia novis cladihus, vel poft longarn faecu-

lorurn feriem repetitis, adfli(5la :" fee too the Diyjo^ue on
Oratory, c. G, c. 20, c.39, c. 39. Cicero vifes jam vera
in tliis fenfe in Cat. '2, c. 4-, c. 10; in Cat. 3, c. 9. Gefner
jji his Tlief. quotes from the Brutus of Cic. c. 76. " Pro-
babilis otator, ya;7/Tvrii etiam probatus," and adds, " Quafi
dicat. Quid dico prob.?biiis ? imo yV/w probatus." Schiitz,

who had not the good fenfe to follow this excellent guide, re-

fers this pafTage, in his Do^r. Parflc. Lat. Lin., to thofe cafes,

xvherc, to nfe his own words, " Ad temporis fignificatum

referenda funt ifta hujus particuls cum aliis connuhid^ jam
ahhlnc, jam anic, &c. jam vero." Cooper in his

Thef. cites this pafTage, and thus well tranflatcs it
—" Yea,

that more is approved and allowed:" he alfo quotes Pliny,
" Latifundia perdidere Italiam,yrtw vero et provincias," and
thus turns it, " Yea truly, and provinces now alfo." This
e.Nxeilent trandation will help us to determine how ja7n vero

acquired the lignification of nay even : we happened to

confult Cooper for another purpofc, and read, under the

articled sed, the following pafTage irom Cic. " O ! pra?-

clarym imperatorem, nee jam cum M. Aquilio fortifTimo

v'no, Jed vero cum Paulis, Scipionibus, Mariis, conferen-

dum :" here wehaveflill clearer information ; for, if we erafe

tlie nee and the fed, and tranfpofe thejam to the place of the

Jed, we (hall have precifely the fame fenfe :
" Cum M. Aquilio

i. v., jam vero cum Paulis, Scipionibus, Mariis conferen-

dum :" Tac. in his Agric. c. 41, has a pafTage of the fame
fort— *' Tot exercitus— amiffi : tot militares viri cum tot

cohortibus expugnati, ct capti ; nee jam de limite imperii

et ripa, fed de hibernis legionum, et polTefTione dubitatum :"

here, if we erafe the nee, tranfpofe the jam to the place of

ttie fed, and underlland, zher jam, vero. or vero efiafn, we
/hall have precifely the fame lenfe—" De limite imperii et

ripa, jam (vero) de hibernis legionum et polTefTione dubi-

tatum." In the pafTage from the Brutus we have jam vero

etiam, which i? the full exprefTion : thus the Latins ufed

hm, as well as Imo 'Vero, inwio hei^o etiam, for nay even. We.
liav'e remarked, that wlxireveryW;/ vero is ufed in this fenfe,

u generally begins the fentence, or the member of the

, fentence.
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fentence, in which it occurs, and is never ufed in this

fenfe, but as a cHmax, when the fpeaker wUhes to heighten

liis fubjeft, and to raife your ideas of it. The only excep-
tion to our remark, ' that it generally begins the fentence,*

with which we have met, is in Lucretius. Book S, v. 10.24.

After the Poet had mentioned the fabulous punifhment of

Tantalus, Tityon, and Sifyphus, and had applied thera as

allufive to the miferies of the prefent life, he adds as the

c&HcIufion of his climax :

** Cerberus, et I^mt'xx jam 'vero, et lucis egenus

Tartarus, horriferos eruftans faucibus sftus,

Ha?c neque funt ufquam, ncque pofTunt efle profefto ;

Sed mctus in vita poenarum pro malefaftis

Eft infignibus infignis, fcelerifque luela

Career, et horribilis de faxo ja6tu' deorfum,

Verbera, carnifices, robur, pix, lamina, tads."

In p. Ivii, The editor remarks the ellipfe of non moda,

folum, tantum, hoc htlovQ Jed et, in the fenfe of nay even:

he might have added, t'nat the Greek writers ufe aXXa 5^

in the fame fenfe (fee Schaefcr's Bos, p. 788.) that, in fomc
cafes we mull fupply » jtxovov ^s rSro, and in other cafes

only THTo, before aXXa?^: thus St. Paul fays in the £pijl.

to the Rom. c. v. v. 6. Kat xuv^^wixn^x ett' eXttIoi t'w ^o^'/is

Tw ©Sto* H ixoMOV Se \^{c, ruro, fee Bos, p. 4U0.], dWa, >^

xxvx^cufxsQx Ev ral^s ^Xi^saiv. See alfo v. 11, and c. viii.

V. 'J3. We have in St. Luke, c. xvi. v. t'O, cJr sQiSX'/iro

ToCos Tov OTyXwva avr» riXxufj.i-^®-', ^ iiri^uiJiwv y^oqraaBmaci

a.'Jto ruiv xj/i^i'wv Tctv «7t9rrt;vrcfv aiib rrs T^arE^yif t5 CTXaffiw,

aXXa x!) o» Kuvzs l^%ofxiwi diti'kn'/ji'j rx eXktj aurS. " Supple,"

fays Bos, erroneoufly, p. 789, " Zs [« ij^ovov] £/3e'/3>.y)ro

—

^ui

non folum projectus erat—
, fed etiam canes veniebant,'^ &c.

which is ill Lnglilh, "• Who not only zvas laid at his gate, but

even the dogs came, and licked his fores : our own verfioii

evades the difficulty—" Moreover the dogs came, atjd licked

his feres," which deftroys the fpirit of the palfage : fupply

« /jtovov oi THTO before uKXii iCj, to preferve it.

This editor feems to have ftudied with a care, which
eannot be fufFiciently commended, the ellipfes of the Latin

tongue, and h.is even enriched his work with an index of the

ellipTes explained in his notes. Palairct's book on the Latin

Eliipfes is the only work of tlu* fort, to which he has re-

courfe. While Bos's Greek Ellipfes has palled through
fe'.'eral editions, and is generally known, Elias Palairet's

Ihefaurus ElUpfiun Latinarum, publi(h^-:d at London in the

year
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year 1760, which is proFeffedly written upon the fame
model, feems to have efcaped the notice of fcholars ; and we
do not remember to have feen it quoted by any modem fcho-

lar, before the piibhcation of Mr. B.'s little work. We would
recommend to Mr, Barker to confiilt on elliptical conftr.if^ions

an excellent Latin Grammar, written by J. Milner, and of

which the fecond edition was publifhed at London in the

year 1742, from page 171 to page ;?03, as well as a very

copious lift of ellipfes in Haver's edition of Sanftius's Mi-
nerva. We fhali fupply one or two inftances of ellipfes,

which are not noticed by Mr. B. We have in de Ainic.

c. 10, Ufqu€ ad extremum vita permanere : Mr. B, fupplies

in p. ViK.fpiritiim from de SeneSl. c. 9 ; ox tetnpus from c. 17,

Palairct, p. 92, quotes the firft pafTage, and adds '•' for

extremum diem: Silius Ital. 3, 135. Extremumque diem

primus tulit-" but Suetonius, L. 2, c. 5S, ad ultimum vitce

jinem, and c. 60, ad fuprcmum vitct diem, is more to the

piirpofe. Palairet fays, p. 291, '^ 'Tahernacvlujn, ' an inn,'

* a tent,' in diverforium, ' to lodire.' Q\c.de Senecl. S^-, c. 23.

Coymnorandi enivi natura diverfsrium, for diverjoriwn iaherna-

culum: Sueton. Ner. c. 27. DfpaftttR per litora, ft ripas

diverforia tahernce> FLut. Meneacb. 2. 3. 81. Ahdnc ijlos in

iabemam aUtutum in diverjoriam.^' " Diverloria taberna.

Plant, True. S. 2, 29- divertere in tabernam, Cic. de

Inveni.^. 14, c, 4." Gefner's Thcf. We will here remark
by the way, that the word fliould be written dcverjorium:
" Verr. 1. 6, ad hofpites ?neos, nc necefj'arios deverti potius

:

fic utrumque verbiirn e MSS. fcribitnr : male vulgo diver-

fan, diverti, ut diverforium pro deverfrium. v, Heinf. ad

Ovid Antor. 2. G. 9, et preterea nuos laudat Burm. ad

Petron. 10, fc. deverti eft aliquo fe convertere, in quo
tamen eti<^m refpicitur ad locum, unde veneris; (cd diverti

dicitur de duobus, qui diverfam viaui inftituu'it, nnde

ipfum dizrrfum eft, et illud diverfi abiere, divortium, &c,"
Ernefti's Index Latin. Cir. We have in Ltv'ius, ell, Non
enim paruit iUe Ti. Gracchi iemeritaii, fed prafuit. nee fc

comitem iUius fnrori, fed ducemfrafuit. Henmmnus faysi in

liis Poecik, Tom. 3. L. 3, p. .">()B, " IlHus fu^ori, ita rc-

fcribo pro furcris : ««« hie loci (uccum effe pro non Jolum,

ipfe nos doceat Tuliius, ita avey IWi^tccs, fcribeps, L. I, ad

Fam. Ep.6. Omnibus negofiis non interfuitJs'utn, fed pra;fuit.^*

*' In Orrit. pro Archia, c. 4. Ncm interfuiffe fe, fed egijje dicit.

Paul. Pl]il. 2. 4. /A'^ T« l(xvrci"j Ixas'©' ffxoTreiTE, aWx ^ ra,

We
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We fliall conclude this note with, informing our youthful

readers of what, perhaps, they may be ignorant, that Pa-

lairet, p. 260, has given the origin of the phrafe imponere^

t-o impoje upon, to cheat, which is elliptical :
" Sarcina, a

faddle, in imponere, to put upon one, for to cheat one. Nep. 1 8

.

5. Prafe£lis Antigoni impofuit, Cic. Q. Frat. 2. 6. Cu:

ta?nen egregic impofuit Milo nefler. QuindtiJ. Declarn. 6. S:?.

Spes tibi perpetuct laudis iynpofuit, viz. farcinam. Plaut.

MoJlelL2. 1. bf Hinc fpeculabor p7'ocul, unde advenienti far-

cinam imponamfeni.'" Gefner in his Thrf. had a glimpfe of
the truth, which Palairct had long fully feen :

" Imponere

alicui pro decipere, et ixxhzud^xinx fraudem : quid [id;-.

tellos, frenum, vel tale quid iniellexit, qui primum hac
formula ufus eft, et hoc voluit intclligi, alterum cui im-
pofuit, jumenti fimilem ?" Thus Plaut. fays in MaJieL S.

2. 94. Ego honmies habeo ditellarios : magnifunt oneris ; quid'

quid imponas vehunt. Gefner, under cliiell^, refers to this

paflage cited under ditcllarii, and fays alfo :
" Metaph.

Plaut. Mopl. 5. 2.91. Vehit diteJIas, egregie, illi impo-
fitum eft, ut irnprudens fraudes meas adjuvet." Again,
" Clitdla bovifunt impofitis, plane non ejl rsjirum onus, Cic.

Alt. 5. 15. I. i. prsvincia hac mihi nsn convcnit, non magis

quam bovi clitella. Ammian, 16, 5, nomine veieris pro-

verbii, totam pvisiv a nobis laudatam propofuit." But the

reader will have a much clearer idea of the palTage in Cic.

from the following obfervation of Ernerti, who, after having

cited it in his Ind. Latin., fays—" Provcrbium in eos, quibus
aliquid negotii datur, cui adminiftrando idonei non funt ;

clitelliE enim afinis imponuntur, non bubus." He fays under
imponere: " Caecin. 25. Fi6lus tejlisfubsrnari folet, et imponi

falfee tabula : Lambin. et Hotomann, quia /;«/)ij;7/ non con-"

coqucbant, quod omnes libri habent, legebant, interponi

:

fed imponere ufitatum eft in fraudibus, unde impojiores di»

cuntur, qui imponunt hominibus aliquid in re ahqua pro
vero : Noftri eodem modo, einem etwas aufheften."

In p. Ix. the editor fays, " How came ft quando to

fignify // ever? May not the expreffion be elliptical for

ft tempus fuit, ejl, effet, ftt, agreeably to the nature of the
fentence? We have in c. 19, num quando, which, as well

z.'i fi aliquando in c. 16, and ne quando in c. \&y may be ac-

counted for, on this hypothefis." We are inclined to

acquiefce in this plaufible fuppofition, which appears to us

to be original ; lor we have already endeavoured to trace the

phrafe jam vero, in the fcnfe ef nay even, to its fource,

B b upon
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upon a fimibr principle, Mr. B. afks in p. Ixxxv. " How
corner quineimm io have the fignification of nay even? The
expreflTion is clearly elliptical, and, when we hate deter-

mined what the ellipfe is, we can then account for this fig-

nification of t'le woids." We venture to fuggefl to this

editor, that fince the primary fenfe of quin is qui nan^

or rather nc, into which, indeed, it may, as Gei'ner has

proved in his Thcf., be always refolved; qu'm et'iam is

only an elliptical exprellion, formed into one word, for qu'i^

fU£e, quod not:, Jed ctiam, as we have Ihown i\\c\\.jam vero,

nay even, is only an elliptical expreilion. Gefner lays in

his Thef. " Quin, lati admodum ufus, qni tamen intelligi

poteft ex etymologia ; cum quin fit qui nen, qua non, quod

non, per omnia genei;a, numeros, et calus, in quibus ad

ablativum ilium qui praefcrum aliendendum ell: :" " Qui

eft ablativus pronominis qui contra^us ex quei, quo modo
fcriptum ficpe uivenitnr ; et quidem non modo fingularis

Humeri omnium generum, fed ctiam pluralis : interdum in-

tclleclis nominibus modo, ratione,cauJa, Sec."

We fhall now produce a few extratts from the work
itfelf, which will enable our clafTica! readers to decide upon
the ability, judgment, learning, and Variety of information,

the originality of this editor; as well as in the caft of

thought, and line of fludy, which he difplays.

" O fortunat'am natam me confulc Romam

—

*' Juvenal feems to have ridiculed the line for the very al-

literation, which Cicero afFeded, agreeably to the tafle of the

age ; but ever fince monarchy had been re-eftabliilied, it had be-

come fafhionable to abufe the name of Cicero: it was in vain to

queftion his oratorical talents. The courtiers of, thofe times,

therefore, directed thf ir wit againft his poetical ciFufions. I am
perfuaded that, if the verfes of Cicero be compared with his pre-

deceffors in this department of polite literature, they will not be

found deficient in merit ; but, if they are contralfed with the

verfes of Virgil, they fink into infignificance. It fhould, how-
eS'^er, alfo be obferred, that the other predeceffbrs of Virgil fink

equally into infignifiicance, when they are contraftcd with him."

p. xxxii.

After having cited the reply of Pittacus to the queftion

—

What is the mojl fniihful ? When he ani'wered the earth ; the.

paflage of Virgil m Geerg. 2, v. 460.

' FundIt"luTmQ facilem vidum jiiftifllraa tcllus ;

and. two paflagcs of Menander, where we have dyplv
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syffe^EVs^ov, and dy^os ^ixajorarov XTX/pta d'jQquirois, Mr. Bi
thus proceeds :

*' ^Ki? OT/'/67 adfapientis 'vltam proxime 'vidcntur accedere : hale7it

enim rationem cum terra: but why doeS Cic. fay, that this cir-

cumftance makes thefe pleafures more congenial to the phiip-

fopher? Melmoth turns the words thus: Thefe are pleafures per>.

feilly covfiftent ixjith e'very degree of ad'uanced years, as they ap~
proach the nearefi of all others to thofe (f the purely philofophical

kind : they ere dcnved from obferving the nature, and properties of
this our earth: thefe pleai'ures appear to me, as far as I under-,

ftand the words of Cicero to be the raoft congenial to the [morail
philofopher from the circumftance that they depend upon juftjf^

Jima telliis: Cicero fappofe^ that the agricultural philofopher, who
uniformly dire<n:3 his condudl by the laws of juftice, mijil be
highly delighted with the thought, that he cannot fail to receive

from mother earth, with whom he is concerned, that juftice,

of which he can feldom find an example among the human race.''

pp. xxxviii.
** Continuo adolefcens, that is, immediately from his youth : cok-

tinno is a very forcible expreffion ; it properly implies both the
commencement, and the continuance of a thing : it connedts
one period of time with another ; it fignifies the uninterrupted
and continned approach of a body from one point to another

:

thus Virg. fays in his Georg. Bk. i. v. 60;

Continuo has leges y cetcrnaq^ue fcedera certis

Impofuit natiira locis

:

Heyne, the very learned and profound commentator upon this

Poet, fays here :
—

* Cojitinuo—eft—hie, quod fen tentia decent,

flatim rerum initio : nee minus aliena eft ilia obfervatiuncula ab
aliis locis, ut Ge. i, 169. 3, 75. 4, 254: ubique videbis efTe

prrncipio: in aliis loch ti\. extemplo, covfefiim: but, agreeably to

my interpretation, the word here implies that nature not only
originally fixed, but has uniformly maintai?:ed thefe laws through
the fucceflion of ages : that this is the meaning of continuo is

evident from the epithet, which the Poet has affixed to /ir^dr^;

he fays ^temaque fcedera." pp. liv.

*' Ne quid excidat, aut ne quid in terram defiuati ^ dcfluere in

terram dicuntur, quae pereunt,' Ernefti's Ind. Lat. : thus we
read in 1 Snm. c. iii. v. ig, Samuel gre<-ju, arid the Lord I'jas njoith

him, and did let none of his ivords fall to the ground : the following

paffage oi Amos, c. ix. V. 9, wil|, perhaps, account for the origin

of this expreflion, / nuillfift the Houfe of Ifrael among all nations

^

like as com is ftftcd in a fie-ve, yet jhall ?iot the leaji grain fall
upon the earth." p. Ixi.

" This paflage of Dem. reminds me of a paffage in the

obi ^Fpacy.
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<sieix.yfA.a,(Tiv f|*%^«j "• T' >•* I li^ve cited this paflage to point onC

the fimilarity between an expreflion in it, and one in Sf. Luke's

Preface, which is fingularly elegant, too^i xd^o) 'mcc^T,y.c\iiOT,y.ori

aiu&ev 'craaiv Ax^tCuc, K. t. A. Dr. Harwood in his Gr. Teji,

vol. i. p. 152, pfefents us with the following note upon this

paflage :
*' Hawng been pn/eut •ivith ; this is the precife meaning

f)f this expreflion : it is ufed in this fenfe in other Gr. writers ;

"fofeph. contr. Apiori. p. 442. Ed. Haverc. hi: to? aAAot;

'vct.rii^oa'iv Trpa^iUi a.7\-/i(lUi;v xj'TmryQiSf/.ivovf cciiTOP l-TTirix-a^ui rxvra,<;

•mpoxi^ov anpi^ti}^) ri 'srxar.zoT^H&rixoTCi to*; ysyovoerlVf i vtxpu tuv iIootu»

<wvv^av6iJ,eiiov, hy having been prefent at the tranfniliQ7Z. Eufeb.

Eccl. Hiji. p. 137. Ed. Cantab, ars ysi^ [Ma^;'.^] rjxSiri tk K'j^iy,

«T£ 'Bn^g^-nv.o'KH^-na-tv ccvtZ, luas not frejeiit ivith him. Eufeb. Orat,
de Laud. Conjlotitiiii, p. 772. Ed. Cantab. j^>j jt/oion tHtiry? ry?

avTu 'jrap'/rxoAaS'/jxoTa?, oKK 'nor) xa* tk? iy.ttvui/ ^io-^i^Hif thofe nvho

tvere perfsfially preje/it ivith him." pp. Ixvii.

In the excellent Nov. Lex. in Graco-Lat. in N. T. of

N. Gottlieb Leberecht Spohn, publiflied at Lcipfic in 1790,

under the word we are told :
" Trx^ymoXH^vjK^'s rois ysyovoai,

cui Joleph. Tov •sra^a rajv e»ooT<;</v XoVvQacvo/JiBvov contradif-

tinguit, dicitur is, ^ui faclis. Jive rebus gcjlis interfuit :

hinc Luc. 1,3, zsa^nnoXaQ'/iKu/s z^aaiv avcuQsv (i. e. aTr' dpy^ris}

dyi^iQi*ii eft, qui a principio rebus a Chrifio ge/iis interfuit^

atque adeo omnia diligcnter cognovit. 1 Tim. iv. 6. Kai rf,s

xzX^r ^i5(Zff;caX/a.r, ri z;a^'y)KoX^^-moci, ct bms docirina, cui

inierfuijli (uipote comes meus, vid, A/-1. IG, 1 feqq.],

3tque e/uam didicijii reilcque pcrcepijii, 2 Ti?n.\'u. 10."

Mr. B. might alfo have cited Cafaubon on Suetonius,

L. 1, C.56. " Si quis invefligare ct perfequi vellet, perjcqui

pro affequi legendo, vel iniclligere^ ut apud Gmcos taaga/toXa-

SeTv et ETTc-o-Oai."

The grammatical and antiquarian reader, who deKghts to

trace the comparative affinities of different languages, (the

Welfh, Pen'ian, Lithuanian, Sclavonian, and SanTcrit) to

the Latin, will find much intcrefting matter in JMr. Barker's

Appendix : he notices in p. xciii. a very curious circum-

il^nce, that young is in h^t'injuvenis, in Perfian juvan, in

Welih _;V?/tf//f, in Q cMic jovanc, in ^-avAcxxx. yuva, in Sar-

matian yvjig, and in CrexmAn junge ; that [ems in Latin, hen in

VVelfh, Jhen in Celtic, ^ndjenis in Lithuanian, fignifies old:
*' the word annus," fayS this editor, " is clearly referable

to the faine fource, and was, perhaps, originally written

cnnus : thus Fellus fays in Gefner

—

Annus ex Graco vcnit

;

quern il/i hvov dictinl, et quod nos tricnniwu, illi dicunt

Mr.
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Mr. Patrick's two E(Tays, with which this publication

ciofes, difplay great depth of reading on tlie fabje£l of

general grammar, and prove that his mind has been habi-

tually accuftomed to enquire, with philofophical cu-

riofity, into the diverfuies of language, and to trace them

to their proper iburce : they deferve a more paiticular no-

tice, but, as this article has been already drawn to fome

length, we fliall difmifs them with remarking, th.it they are

written in a lively and elegant ftyle, are very amufing, and

abound with cunous intormation.

Art. V . The Poetical Worh of John Dryden, Efq. con-

taining Original Poems, Tales, and Tranjlations, with Notes,

By the late Rev. Jofeph IVarton, D.D. the Rev. John

Warton, M. A. and others. In four Vols. 6vo. i?l. 2s.

Rivingtons, &c. 1811.

A NEAT and claffical edition of the poetical works of
^^ Dryden was certainlv much wanted. That by Derrick,

in four volumes, was become exceedingly fcarce, and many
of the notes by which it was accompanied, were of little or

no importance. The late accomplilhed Dr. Jofeph Warton,
who was in every relpeft admiiably qualified for any under-

taking of the kind, had meditated a publication fimilar to

the prefent, and had prepared, and left in manufcript, many
notes for the exprefs purpofe. It has been wifely deter-

mined that thefe fliould not be lolf to the world ; and the

prefent publilhers accordingly employed the Rev. John
Warton to arrange his father's papers, and add fnch mifcel-

laneous matter as might appear neceflary. A leledlion has

therefore been madeot notes irom Derrick's edition, with the

afTiflance of Mr. Told, who has often and ably proved his

cKtenfive and critical knowledge on fuch fubje6ls ; and with
Dr. Johnfon's admirable Life of Dryden prefixed, the prefent

publication has been produced, exhibiting the firongeft claims

to reipedl and commendation.
The two firfl volumes will be found to contain all the raif-

cellancons poetical works of our great bard, with fbme few
omiflioiT;, which certainly ought not to be regretted. The
third volume is compofed of thofe very popular produc-
tions. Usually denominated " Dryden's Fables," and the
fourth volume confifls altogether of tranflations, conciudincr

with Buileau's art of poetry in an Englifh drcfs.

B b 3 All
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All that further feems neceflary to confirm our general

approbation of this edition, is to fubjoin a few fpeciraens of

Dr. "Warton's annotations, which we do without any par*

ticnlar care of fele£lion.

" Tortures may force the tongue untruths to tell,

And 1 ne'er own'd myfelf infallible,

Jleply'd the Panther : grant fuch prefence were.

Yet in your fenfe I never own'd it there.

A real virtue we by faith receive,

And that we in the facrament believe.

Then, faid the Hind, as you the matter {late,

Not only Jefuits * can equivocate." Vol. ii. P. 4S.

W- —

—

^ ' —

^

'
I

' '

" * It is n'orth remarking that many years before the French

revolution, the greatetl: blow the' Church of Rome ever received,

Tvas by tlie expuliion of the large, and opulent, and able body
of the Jefuits; effefted on the very fame day in conjunction by
the crowns of Spain, Portugal, and France, and authorized by

the Pope hiralelf. It is marvellous that this fociety could con-

tinue fo long, after it had been fo irrefiftibly expofed and fatirized

by the wit, the eloquence, and the piety of Pafcal. This per-

haps is the mofl capital piece of controverfy that ever was writ-

ten. The Jefuits, when they were expelled, had long loft their

charader for literature. For near fifty years before this event,

they had produced no extraordinary work, and had turned all

their thoughts and abilities to mean court intrigues, and to va-

rious branches of commerce. It is well if they do not turn this

very difpofition to fome unforefeen advantage, and diifeminaie

principles, and form fe<fls, injurious to the peace of fociety, and

the liberty and profperity of Europe. I beg leave to add, that

among this learned body, I have always looked up to one with

particular regard and refpeft, I mean, the great father Petau, of

whom it is painful to add that he died in the Jefuit's college at

Paris, abandoned and in want, for having faid, that before the

council of Nice, the Church had not made any dccifion about the

divinity of the Word. When Petau's phyfician told hini on his

death-bed he could not live two hours longer, Then, faid the

father, I beg yon to accept of this book, giving him his Rati-

flinarium temporum, for the melTenger of good news Ihould always

be rewarded.

.

** The Abbe Boileau ufed to fay of the Jefuits, Thefe gen-

tlemen lengthen the creed, and fliorten the decalogue. And in

fome MS. letters of Cardinal Fleury, he fays, *' The Jefuits are

excellent valets, but fad mailers." '* If the Jefuits," faid

Montefquieu, " had lived before Luther and Calvin, they would

have been mailers of the world.
*• 1 here was a college of Ex-jefaits ftill left at Rome, 1793,

who were often confuited by Pope Pius the Vlth, and the car=
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" The "patience * of the Hind did almoft fail

;

For well the inark'd the malice of the tale." P. i iJ.

** This pithy fpcech prevail'd, and all agreed.

Old enmities forgot, the Buzzard Ihould fuccecd.
;

*' Their welcome fait was granted foon as heard,")

His lodgings furnifh'd, and a train prepar'd, V
With B's upon their breaft, appointed for his guard, J
He came, and crown'd with great fulemnity,

God fave king Buzzard was the general cry.

dinals, particularly father Zacchariah, who was intimate with

the jacobin Mamuchi. Charles III. King of Spain, never for-

gave the Jefuits for fpreading the report that he was the fon of

Cardinal Alberoni, and not of Philip the Vth. Thefe Jefuits at

Rome attributed the French revolution to th?ir expullion : laying,

they were the onh' order that kept alive and propagated the

principles of the Chrillian religion." Dr. J. Warton.

" * But her patience would have been ftil! more exhaulled,

if her antagonift had told her, that in the difpute that arofe be-

twixt the Senate of Venice and the Church of Rome, about the

year 1615, in the time of Pope Paul the Fiftli, the partifans

of the latter, and particularly Bcllarmine, maintained that the

Pope is inve'l:cd with all the authority of heaven and earth ; that

all princes are his vaflals, and that he may annul their laws at

pleafure ; that Kings may appeal to him, as he is temporal mo-

narch of the whole earth; thu he can difcharge fulijerts from

their oaths of allegiance, and make it their duty to take up arms

againft their fovereign ; that he may de pole kings without any

fault committed by them, if the good of the Church requires it

;

that the clergy arc exempt ixovo. all tributes to Kings, and are

not accountable to them even in cafes of high trcafon ; that the

Pope cannot err ; that the Pope is God on earth ; that his fen-

tcnce and that of God are ihe fame ; and that to call his power

in queftion, is to call in queftion the power of God. Though

Erafmus had not the rcfoiution and vigour of Luther, yet by his

incomparable ridicule he greatly pr©m.oted the Reformation.

What an exquilite wit and fitire is the dialogue entitled Julius

Exclufus, written certJlnly by Erafmus, though he rather denied

it. See Jortin's Life, vol. 11. p. 6co. See Salicngre dc Paf.

quillis, &c. This Julius was publilhed in 1669, and alfo 1680,

at Oxon. The Panther might alfo have reminded her antagonift

of a fad that (lie would not like to be told of, that there was

printed and publilhed, at Paris, 1589, a Relation of the Mar-

tyrdom of Brother Jaques Clement, in which it is affirmed, that

an angel had appeared to him, had ftiewn him a drawn fword, and

ordered him to kill the tyrant. This paper is inferted in the

Satyre Menlppce.'* Dr. J. Warton.
B b 4
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" A portly prince *, and goodly to the figh£>

He feem'd a fon of Anach for his height

;

' — . .-. - - - . . . .
^ ^ III r

" * This charafter of Buzzard was intended to ridicule Bifliop

Burner, who had attacked Dryden for a tranflation of VaiiUas.
Montagu and Prior make their Bays fpeak thus of this paffagc .-—" The excellence of a fable is in the length of it. jEfop in-

deed, like a Have as he was, made Httle, Ihort, fimple llories,

with a dry moral at the end of them, and could not form any
noble delign. But here, I give you fable upon fable ; and after

you aie fatisfied with beafts in the firft courfe, ferve you up with
a delicate difh of fowl for the fecond : now I was at all this pains

to abufe one particular perfon ; for I'gad I'll tell you what a .

trick he ferved me : I was once tranflating a very good French
author^ but being fomething long about it, as you know a man
is not always in the humour ; what does this Jack do, but puts

out an anfwer to my friend before I had half-hnifhed the tranf-

lation
; fo there was three whole months loft upon his account.

I5ut I think I have my revenge on him fufficiently, for I let all

the world know that he is a tall, broad-back'dy lujiy fello'w, of

a hro~jun complexion, fair beha^viotir, a fluent tongue, and taking

amongft the women ; and to top it all, that he's much a/cholarf

more a rjoit, and owns but two facraments. Don't you think

this fellow will hang himfelf? But, befides, 1 havefo nick't his

charafter in a name, as will make you fplit. I call him I'gad

I won't tell you, unlefs you remember what I faid of him,

*^ Smith. Why that he wag much ^/chtlar, and more a <wit,

Bayes. Right, and his name i§ Buzzard, Ha! ha ! ha!

Dr. J. Warton."

*' Ibid. This violent and cutting fatire on Bifhop Burner,

which approaches the very verge of downright and difgufting

ribaldry, mutl be accounted for (I will not fay apologized) by

the Bifliop' s having called Dryden a monfter of impiety, for

the obfcenities, blafphemies, and falflioods, with which he faid

our author's works abounded. Burnet's own character appears

every day to be more and more approved, and brightened by

calm examination. His Hiftory of his own Time, allowing,

perhaps, that it is written in too carelefs and familiar a ftyle,

yet abounds in moft curious fnCls that otherwife would have

been unknown, and this very familiarity is pleafing. His Hif-

tory of the Reformation is furely a moll valuable and important

work, and one of the moft decifive blows Popery ever received.

His Expofition cf the Articles is fenfible, acute, atid candid

;

with a laudable endeavour to free them from feme feeming

abfurditics and contradictions. And his fhort account of Lord

Rocheftcr a moft ufeful, pious, and inftrufTxive little narrative.

Dr. J. Warton."
Like
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Like thofe whom ftature did to crowns prefer :

Black-brow'd, and blufF, like Homer's Jupiter:

Broad-back'd, and brawny-built for love's delight

;

A prophet form'd to make a female profelyte.

A theologue more by need than genial bent

;

By breeding (harp, by nature confident.

Intcreft in all his aftions was difcern'd ;

More learn'd than honeft, more a wit than leam'd

:

Or Ibrc'd by fear, or by his profit led,

Or both conjoin'd, his native clime he fled :

But brought the virtues of his heaven along:

A fair behaviour, and a fluent tongue.

And yet with all his arts he could not thrive ;

The moll unlucky p^rafite alive." P, 138.

We (hall fatisfv oiuTelves with adding Dr. Warton's re-

marks on the immortal Ode on St. Cecilia's da}-.

*< If Drvden had never written any thing but this Ode, his

name would have been immortal, as would that of Gray, if he

had never written any thing but his Bard. It is difficult to

find new terms to exprefs our admiration of the variety, rich-

nefs, and melody of its numbers ; the force, beauty, and dif-

tindnefs of its images; the fuccefhon of fo many different paf-

fions and feelings ; and the matchlefs perfpicaity of its didion.

The fcene opens, in the firft flanza, in an awful and auguft-

manner. The amours of Jupiter are defcribed in a majeitic

manner In the fecond, with allufions to Alexander's being;

flattered with the idea of his being the fon of Jupiter and a

god. But the fweet mufician alters his tone in the third ftanza

to the praifes of Bacchus, and the effedts of wine ; which in-

fpiring the king with a kind of momentary plirenzy and pride,

Timetheus fuddenly changes his hand, and in an air exquifitely

pathetic, particularly the repetition of the words fallen^ fallen^

Sec. fets before our eyes the fall and death of Darius, without

a friend to attend him in his lall moments. But the artift know-

ing how nearly allied Pity was to love, reminds the hero of tlie

prcfcnce of his beautiful Thais, and defcribes minutely the

effeds of his pafTion for her. He does not, however, fuffer him

long to loiter in the lap of pleafure, but Inftantly roufcr. him

with deeper and louder rwtes, till he flaring around, Eumenidum

demens videt agmina, with their eyes full of indignation, and

their hair crowded with hifhng ferpents, followed by a band of

Grecian ghofls, who demand vengeance from their leader, tolfing

on high the torches they held in their hands, and pointing to

the Perfian temples and palaces, urging him to dcftroy them with

fire. Such is the unexampled combination of poetical beauties,

cf alraoft every fort, in which this julUy admired Ode abounds.

No
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No particle of it can be wlfhed riway, but the epigrammatic

turn of the four concluding lines. Dr. J. Warton." P. 345.

It will of coLiiTe be lamented that thefe notes are not

more numerous, but it would be unjuft not to obferve, that

the edition is materially benfited and improved by Mr. Todd's
animadverliuns and collations.

The book is beautitully printed, uniforndy in fize with

the four volumes of Dryden's proie works by Mr. Malone,
to which it is a valuable and indeed necellary accompaniment
for thofe who may wifh to pollefrj all the more interell-

ing parts of this illuiliious poet's produdions.

Art. VI. The Artijl ; a CollcHJon of TJjays, relative id

Painting, Poetry^ Sculpture, ArchiteBurc, the Drama, Dif-

coveries of Science, and various other Subjects. Edited by

Prince Hoare. In two Volumes, 4to. - 2l. ^s. Murray,

. &c. 1810.

''PHESE EfTays appeared periodically, and are quite of a
-^ new kind, being the production, chiefly, of a fet of real

and eminent artifls, not of a party of protefled wits. The
names which are now added to tlie Eftays, are fuch as to

confer a llil! livelier interell on the work. Befides the name
of the ingenious editor, Mr. Hoare, ^v'e find thofe of

Northcote, Hoppner, Elmes, Weft, Opie, Rigaud. Among
perfons not innnediately connedled with that profeflion,

Cumberland, Pye, Cavallo, Dr. Jenner, Mr. Carlifle, Mr.
Hope, Mrs. Inchbald, and others. Such a phalanx of ta-

lent is fuiely fulhcient to attract attention, and it ought to

be attratfed ; for there is unqueftionahly much merit in the

Effays. Opie would probably have been a larger contri-i

butor, but thiit his career was jufl then clofing. His death

is recorded in the feventh Eflay,. and a very handfome tri-

bute paid to iiis merits by feveial friends. One paper only

bears his name, which is No. 10, in the lecond volume,

being a fragment on compofition m painting, taken doubtiefs

from the papers which he left uniiniihed. Hoppner does
,

not appear after the firft volume. He alio was declining in

health, and died on the ^^d of January, IS 10, lamented by
many as an artift, and by a feletl few as an intimate friend ;

by none more than by the writer of this article, who bad
known him 'rom a child, watched the developement of his

genius
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genius in various ways, rejoiced at the eftablifliment of his

^me and independence, and lamcTited that a genius fo adive

was connected with a bodily franiie too (light to bear the

efforts which the mind impofed upon it. Cavallo alio, and

Cumberland, have departed fince ihefe papers were pub-

lifhed ; fo that they who are more kind to poflhumous lame

than to livini'^ merit, will here have but too much indulgence

tor their propenfity.

The account of the Dahblers, in the firft paper, is well

imagined, and introduces among their fraternity feme per-

fonages, who would not by many perfons be expcfted to

rank with them. After quoting the juft remark of Sir

Jofiiua Reynolds on Pliny*, tlie author adds,

" If Pliny, the elegant, cultivated, and diligent Pliny, ftood

thus in the eilimution of this mild and amiable painter, in what

li»ht would he have regarded Algarotti, Webb, Winckelman,—

•

illullrious blunderers!" P. 9.

The following letter, from the pen of Mr. Northcote,

does credit to the author, of whom it is but juftice to lay,

that from his papers in general, printed in this work, he

appears to be, what his hiltorical pi6lurcs in general denote,

a ftudious and enlightened pra6titioner in a fublime art.

*' Mr. Artist,

** As an old pra(f\itioner in the liberal arts, I claim your In-

dulgence. I confider you, in feme degree, as their champion

and protefkor, and though, by your profeffion, I know you

cannot be rich, yet 1 am fure you are honeft, and your attention

ever alive to the voice of truth. 1 therefore boldly make my
complaint to you, as it flows from the fource of experience, and

beg leave to bring forward ^to your obfervation a fpecies of pa-

trons of the arts, who, faving the predominance ot their vanity,

have, I believe, very good intentions, yet produce by their

aftion the vvorft of confequences. Thtk Jigniors, like libertines

in another department, are perpetually in queft of novelty, and

every year find a new nuonder, whofe iancied talents are ot their

own creation, and on whom they lavifh all their little patronage

and attention ; fome embryo ariiji, cheaply purchafed, who
bends with profound humiluy and homage for the unexpected

* *' Pliny, though we are under great obligations to him for

the information he has given us in relation to the works of the

ancient artifts, is very frequently wrong when he fpeaks of

them, which he does very often in the ftyle of many of oar

modern connoifTeurs,'' Rej/ields's DiJ'c,

bleffing.
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bleffing, thanks heaven and his genius, and concludes that his

fortune is made. The fond patron is elated with the gratifying:

hope that his difcerument and his tafte wiil now be proved in the

face of day, by the fplendor of the rifing genius, which his

fagacity has been able to difcover, before it V/as known to or

becanie the wonder of the world, and thus his fancy unites him
as a joint fharer in the future glory of his protege.

" The confequences produced by this precipitate favour, are.

often deplorable, as the efFeifts are prccifely like thofe of a trap.

The young, unthinking, vain, though innocent and pitiable

vidtim, is deluded on, till the flower of his youth be paft, and

till it is become too late for him ro begin or feek another pro-

feffion ; and when he is thus irretrievably engaged in the tram-

mels of his art, his patron leaves him to his fate,—commonly,
either finding himfelf miftaken in the talents of his fubjed, or

cooling in his attachment as novelty wears off; or tired, per,

haps, by repeated attempts to promote the fame of one, whom
he can prevail on fo very few to admire. The unhappy nvondcr

is thus turned adrift on chance and on the world, where, if his pro-

fefllon be painting, he becomes a pifture-cleaner or an out-caft ;

with poverty in ftore, and leifore more than enough long to

deplore the fata! hour [in which] he firft was favoured by the

caprice of his dangerous admirer ; while the patron, untaught

by experience, all alert, fpreads frefh nets for frefh ga^ne, en-.

fnarcs anew fome unfledged fubjed, but with lively hopes ot

better luck ; thus fpoiling an honeft tradefman, whofe fuccefs

in the world his bounty would have enfured.

" The tf3;/(7'<fr-/>///;/<';-j put me in mind of thofe gentlemen in

Bartholomew fair, who are mailers of what is called a fyi'ig

coach, and are continually taking up frefh darlings, one after

another, giving each little fluttering heart a whirl in their airy

vehicle, which " fwiftly flies, yet makes no way;" but having

once fet it down again on the fame ground from whence they

took it up, regardlefs of the piteous countenance of the poor

mortified urchins, look brilkly round in queft of frefh afpirers to

their bewitching honours, who are of courfe, in their turn, caft

off like thofe who went before,

'^ For, give me leave to remark to you, that thef^i profeflors

*' v/ho have borne the burden and heat of the day," and whofe

long and laborious fludies have been bent on the improvement
of abilities wh-ich their efforts have demonftrated, are never in

the thoughts of fuch patrons, as objefts of encouragement : frefh

tvonders are all they feck, totally regardlefs in what manner their

future years are to be fpent, over the fate of which they may
be faid to have caft the die.

'* Peace to all fuch!—But there have of late appeared (thanks

to our better ftars!) inftanccs of fuch patronage as is truly pa-

trioticj^
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triotic, which revive the drooping head of art, and promife na-

tional fpiendour from its influence.

*• I am, dear Mr. Artift,

** with unfeigned regret,

*' yours, moll humbly,

** A Difappointed Genius." P. 13.

This is perfe6Lly new, being drawn from the befl of all

fources, aftual and fagacious obfervatidn ; it is told alfa

with the {kill ot an able writer, and particularly the fimile

of fhe fiy'ing coach, is as happy and correal as it is lively

and original. That the ingenious author may never, except

injeft, have occahon to (ign himfelf " difappointed," mult
be the wifli of every triend to art and artills. The other

papers of this author will be found extremely interelting,

hoih from their fubjetls, and from the mode of treating

them. The topic handled by him in No. 9, belongs to one
of the bell departments of true criticifm. It is alv'/ays matter

of regret in reviewing a work of merit of this mifcella-

neous kind, that the fpecimens which we can give from it,

mull be fo few and infufficient. We can only allow our-

felves at prcfent to infert a part of Mr. Cumberland's very
humourous verfes, entitled, " The Dead alive," on the

fuppofition of an artift getting his piftures fold by feigning

himfelf dead. The artili is called Mllo, and is fuppofed to

be in the auction room at the time of fale.

* And now, what wonders greet his eyes.

What trees, what water, and what (kies 1

Loud praifes circle through the room,
(For merit ripens in the tomb.)

When foon behold the mighty puffer ftand,

High in his tub, with hammer in his hand.

/

** Huge crowds of conofcenti flock.

Watching the loud emphatic knock
;

Bid and outbid—for who would mifs

An opportunity like this ?

^' Too cheap, too cheap," the pratler vender qrles.

And compliments each buyer on his prize,

** Milo, who all the while unfeen.

Had flily flculk'd behind a fcreen
;

Found, by the pricking of his thumb.
That refurreftion time was come

;

Then forth he ifTued, nothing lefs than dead
And humbly bowing, thus ir. few he faid—

** Patrons
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*' Patrons of art, I pray forgive

This harmlefs ftratagem to live ;

Believe me, Sirs, I will endeavour

To merit this diftinguifh'd favour.

And fince you've been thus lib'ral to my ghoft,'

I'll paint you better things, at half the roll." No. lo.

To the work itfclf we muft now difmifs ovjr readers,

affuring them that not only artifts and con noi (fears, but

critics, poets, and even philofophers, may iind abundant en-

tertainment and improvement in it.

Art. VII. Ohjervaiions on the Cntninal Law of England^

[^Concludedfrom p. 25 1
.]

CIR Samnel Romilly pays a juil tribute to the adminiflra-
*^ tion of juftice when he fays,

*' No man can have frequently attended our criminal courtSj

and have been an attentive obferver of what was paiilng there,

without having been deeply impreifed with the great anxiety

which the Judges feel to difcharge moft faithfully their impor-

tant duties to the public. Their perfed impartiality, their

earneft defire in every cafe to pievent a failure of juftice, to

punifii guilt, and to proteft innocence, and the total abfcnce

with ihem of all diftintftions between the rich and the poor, the

powerful and the unproteftcd, are matters upon which a'l men
are agreed. In thefe particulars the Judges are all aduated by
one fpirit, and the praftice of all of them is uniform."

*' But," he proceeds, " in feeking to attain the fame objed,

they frequently do and of neceiTuy muil, from the variety of

opinions which' muft be found in different men, purfue very dif-

ferent courfes. The fame benevolence and humanity, underftood

in a more confined or a more enlarged fenfe, will determine one

judge' to pardon and another to punifti. It has often happened,

it neceflarily muft have happened, that the very fame circum-

ftance which is confidered by one Judge as matter of extenuation,

is deemed by another a high aggravation of the crime."

Of thefe variances he gives fome general fpecirfTens, both

in the text, and in the appendix, and he cites a particular in~

flance in the cafp oi two criminals.

** Not a great many years ago, upon the Norfolk circuit, a

larceny was committed by two men in a poultry yard, but only

one of them, was apprehended; the otlier h'aving efcapcd into

. S 'a diftant
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a dlftant part of the country, had eluded all purfiiit. At the

next affizes the apprehended thief was tried and convidod ; but

Lord Loughborough, before whom he was tried, thinking the

offence a very flight one, fentenced him only to a few months im-

prifonment. The news of this fentence having reached the ac-

complice in his retreat, he immediately returned, and furrendered

himfelf to take his trial at the next aiTizes. The next aiTizes

came; but, unfortunately for the prifoner, it was a different

Judge who prefidcd ; and ftill more unfortunately, Mr. Juftice

Gould, who h:ippened to be the Judge, though of a very mild and

indulgent difpofition, had obierved, or thought he had cbftrved,

that men who f^^t out with Healing fov^'ls, generally end by com-
mitting the mod atrocious crimes; and building a fort of fyikem

upon this obfervation, had made it a rule to punifh this offence

with very great fevcrity, and he accordingly, to the great aftonifh-

inent of this unhappy man, fentenced him to be tranfported.

While one was taking his departure for Botany Bay, the term

of the other's imprifonment had expired ; and what muft have

been the notions wliich that little public, who witneffed and
compared thefe two examples, formed of our fyftem of criminal

jurifprudence r" Between thefe two cafes, he fays, "nodiftinftion

could be, or was attempted to be taken, either in the oircumftances

which attended the commillion of the crime, or in the charader

or pafl conduift of the criminal. The wide difference in the

puniil^ments inflicled, proceeded entirely from the different opinions

which the two Judges had formed of the nature and tendency of
the crime; and if the opinions of Judges can vary fo effentially

upon the charafter of the crime itfclf, what inconfiftcnt and con-

flicting judgements mull: they moft neceffarily often form upon that

variety of circumflances in the criminal aft, or in the charafter

and life of the offender upon which the extending or witliholding

mercy is to depend !"

If this cafe is taken as an exacl ficitement in all its parts,

it proves only that every thing adminiileied by mere man,
mull have its chara(3:eriftic Ihare ol human imperfctlion and
infirmity ; but, moft probably, the different Ipeculations of

Lord Loughborough and the venerable Judge Gould, were
not the only caufeof the different deftinits of thefe two men.
Oneftriking difference between them is apparent, ^i'heman
who was tranfported, had eluded and delayed juftice by
flight ; he flood cunningly aloof to be cxafJiy apprized of
the evidence, and to learn the fate of his affociate, and then
when he thought he had mcafured the exaft llrcngth of tlie

arm of the law, he prcfented himfelt not to jullice, but as he
hoped to comparative impunity. If both liad been tried by the

fame judge, at t'ne fame time, the fame diflimilarity ot fentence
might have been found confiflcnt with, and favourable to

juflice. The experienced depredator who Iiud long carried

on
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on his mal-pra6lices with fuccefs and profit, to the injury
of all the farmers in his neighbourhood, mi^ht well deferv^
a more fevere punifhment than awaited a fimple lad, or a
mifcrable old pauper who had been I'educed, through igno-
rance or want, to afTifi: him.

If this example were to be prefTed in argument to its ut-
mofl extent, it would prove that no difcretionary power
ought to be enfrufted to judges, but that every fentence, on
every crime and mifdemeanor, ought to be pronounced in
the very words of fome known law. This is no where
dire6lly afTerted in the pamphlet before us, but it is the
exa£l conclufion to be drawn from the whole courfe of
reafoning which the author has purfued. Indeed if this be
not the conclufion intended, much of the argument is fal-

latious; for the punifhment of death, as therefult of declared
crime, is nowhere in the power of the Judge. Pardon refts

oniy with the King. In the cafes which arife in London,
and Middlefex, he exercifes or withholds this part of prero-
gative himfelf, not in confequence of the deliberations of a
council, but of his own judgment, lounded on the report .

made to him by the Recorder of London. On the circuits

the power of pardoning is intruded to the judges, but even
this trull does not give them the means of exercifing caprice
or injuRice in the way that this pamphlet fuppofes ; for if a
Judge refufcd to fhow mercy where the cafe really defervcd
it, an application to the throne could not fail of producing
the defired eflTeft. The Judge executes his office with the

eyes of the grand-jury, the magiftrates, and the moft con-
fiderable perfons in the county upon him, and if he dif-

graced himfelf by too much rigour, an immediate remon-
iirance to the Secretary of State, and through him to the
King, would be certain. Had the cafe of the hen-fiealers been
exa6lly as it is reprefented in the extradl above, and had there'

been no circumftances to diftinguifh the cafe of one offender

from that of the other, it is not to be believed but that the
magiftracy of Noriolk would have made fome appeal in

favour of him who was fentenced to tranfportation.

With refpeft to the power ofjudges, or rather of the crown
on the report ofjudges, to mitigate the fevcrity of thofe fiatutes

whicli oidain death as a punifhment, Sir Samuel Romilly
ufes fome fophifms which feem to us un^vorthy of his rank.

and charatler. He treats the power fo referved, combined
with the praftice now ufed, as little preferable to a fiate of
fociety, in which the law fhowld declare that the punifliment
iliould be fometliing fhort of Cdpital, but wliere the judges
Ihould have the power, in certain aggravated cafes^ to make
it fo. Is this a fort of reafoning calculated for the- place

a where
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where the contents of this pamphlet were firft delivered ? Is

there any comparifon between a fyilein in which a man
whofe lite is iorteited to a declared law, may, under almoft

all circumftances, hope for mercy, and one where he whofe

life is not declared forfeited, may nevcrthclefs incur the

punifhraent of death, without having any pofiible means of

knowing that fuch was his danger. No man who offends

againft the law has a right to mercy ; but every man, before

he offends, has a right to know the utmoll penalty to which

he expofes himfeif. Such thefes may be maintained in

difcuffions carried on for the fake of words only ; and, where

found ferves inftead of praftical fenfe, it may be debated

whether mercy is not a fpecies of cruelty ; and whether par-

don is not a kind of tyranny
;
juft as a poet fays that curfes

are a fort of prayers.

Another of this writer's obje6lions to the mode in which

punilhment is relaxed is,

** That it deprives juries of the moft important of their func-

rions, that of deciding upon fads, on which the lives of their

fellow-fubjefts are to depend. The circumftance of aggravation,

whatever it be, for which the Judge inflids the pumflitnent of

death, in reality conftitutes the crime for which he fufFers. If,

for example, the Judges made it an invariable rule to leave for

execution every man convifted of highway robbery, who had

ftruck or done any injury to the pcrfon of the party robbed, and

to inflidl only the punifhment of tranfportation, for robb'jry un-

attended with fuch violence, the effe'51 would be the fame as if

the crimes of mere robbery, and of robbery with violence offered

to the perfoii, fo diftinft in themfelves, were diftinguifhed hj
written laws, and were made punifhable, the one with death, and

the other with tranfportation. The effeifl would be the fame with

refpeft to the punifhments, but by no means the fame with refpecl

to the mode of trial. Becaufe if the law had confidered them

as diftind offences, it would be the province of the jury to

decide whether the circumftance of aggravation, which altered

the nature and del'cription of the crime, did or did not exift p

whereas in the prefent fyftem, it is the Judge alone on whom
that important oiEce is devolved. The fatl of violence may in

his opinion be eftablilhed, though the jury may have withheld

all credit from the witnefs who fwore it. That faft has proba.

bly not been invefligated with the fame accuracy as the other

parts of the cafe, becaufe it is to conftitute no part of the finding

of the jury, it is in truth altogether immaterial to the verdict

they are to pronounce, which is merely whether the prifoner be

guilty or not guilty ©f the robbery. The fame obfervation

may be made upon every other circumftance of aggravation

which decides the fate of convided criminals ; the Judge necef-

C c fariiy
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farily a<5^s upon His own opinion of the evidence by which thefe

tircumftances are fupported, and he fometimes proceeds upon

evidence not given in open court, or under the fanftion of an

oath."

To fix the precife points of aggravation and mitigation bj'

pofitive enaftment is imponible. It is the blelung of our

conftitution, that while general laws regulate general aftions,

and fix the degree of guilt which fliall incur every kind of

puniihment, the particular cafe of every man is flill left open
to the confideration of thofe who try the caufe, and on whofe

judgment or rep re fen tat ion mercy is to depend. If the pre-

cife cafes were fixed, the law would be a tyranny, for the ag-

gravation or mitigation of a crime often depends on fmali

namelefs circumftances, which, with the utmoft ftraining of

ingenuity or recolle61ion, cannot be forefecn or remembered,

fo as to find their place in a llatute. That juries fhould

decide any thing beyond the fimple alternative of guilty or

not guilty, would be moft abfurd and dangerons. Were
more given to them, caprice to the moil fatal exterit, would

prevail. The wealth or poverty of the profecutor ; the

54ir and demeanour of the prifoner ; the beauty and tears of d^

female, and many other circumftances, moft improper to be

taken into confideration, would have great fway, and a cri-

minal betrayed by his accomplice, would, almoft in all cafes,

be fcr/^ened from ptmifliment. It could not happen, as is

fuppofed, that a jury would find a vcrdid of guilty in the

cafe of robbery, although they withheld all credit from the

witnefs who fwore to violence. The only witnefs who, in

fuch a cafe, could depofe to the fad mtift be the perfon rob-

bed, and if he gave reafon to doubt or difcredit any part ot

Lis teftimony, the Judge would, as judges always do, tell the

jury, that the evidence could not be garbled or lifted, but that

jf difbelieved in part, it muil be rejeQed in the whole, and if

doubted, that the prifoner is entitled to all the benefit ol fuch

doubts. But is it not every day's praSuce for juries to re-

commend prifoners to mercy ? And was it ever known, that

fuch a recommendation, if made with any thing like a plaufi-

ble reafon, was not duly attended to ?

But in fa6l, the power in queftion cannot be properly in-

vrulled to any other difcretion than that of the judges*

The depofiiions taken before the magiftrates are put into

theirhands, and with them the defence made and account given

of himfelf by the prifoner. Of thefe documents, a very

great part cannot be evidence before the verdi6l, but they are

highly necelTary in order to produce a right judgment on the

fate of the convi£l. Sometimes a verdi6l for ftealing a fingle

Iheep^enablea the judge to rid the county oi a mau, who was

drevided
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(dreaded as a wolf; whofe depredations were ruinous to the

glaziers, and which, although well known, could not be

legally proved, except in that one inftance. It often

happens, that by executing a man for a five-niilling or forty-

fhilling felony, it is rendered unneceflfary to profecute

for a much higher offence, and by fo doing, to expofe mean*

©f relearch and fource's of information, on which the

vigour of police, and confequent fafety of fociety mainly

depend.

The tender-heartednefs which m.akes juries undervalue

property, that a capital fenience may net be incurred, is

one of the topics treated on by the late Mr. Fielding and

Mr. Wife, in the pamphlets before alluded to. It is not to

be affirmed, that fuch a thing has never happened, but its ire-

quent occurrence may fairly be denied. The inftances chofen

by Sir Samuel Romilly, in his note B, are all of them dated

in or about the year 1731, and may be thofe alluded to by

Mr. Fielding and Mr. Wife, but of them, all are not con-

clufive. It is a rule that where property is ftolen, and the

thief is not detefted in the aft, if the articles are various, then,

if no one of them amounts to the value required by flatute, ic

ihall, in favour of life, be prefumed, that they were taken

at different times, and confequently that there were many
fingle larcenies, but they cannot be accumulated into a capi-

pital felony. This principle will folve the difficulty ia

Elizabeth Hobbs's cafe ; for if the broad piece was not

proved to be worth forty (billings, the reft ol the coin taken

at fcparaie times could not iru.ke a capital offence. Mrs.

Bradley's lace may, for all that appears to the contrary, have

been for the inoll pait contraband, and confequently ot no
value, for no one could legally poffels it. The goods ftolen

by Sherrington and Allour, are not defcribed by the autlior,

and may probably have fallen within the realoning applied

to Mrs. Hobbs's cafe ; at all events, they who have no
means of being better informed have a right to believe fo,

rather than to impute perjury to juries by wholclale. It

Mrs. Mackallilher was indicSled for llealing a bank-note of thi

value of ten pounds, it is indeed difhcult to conceive how a

jury could be found to fix the value ol it at thirty-nine

ihillings. The thing may have happened, but it Ihould not

be believed, unlels the perlon afferting it would undertake to

fay, th.it he had looked ac the indi^nient, and read the Sellion-

paper containJMg the evidence. The decifions in the cales of

Dawfon and Hitch are juftly termed monllrous, ii they are

corre81y ftated ; but fuch a verdifl given by a jury Ihows

the neceffity tor a power fomewheie which may, upon a

due recommendation, counteraft fuch egtenious injuflic^.

C c ^' Thii
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This caf", in f<i£l, forms but an awkward fupport io Sir*

Samuel Roinilly's argument againft the mercy of the crown
and in favour of letting both crime ahd punifhment be fixed

by the jury, giving a verdift on precife circumflantial laws.
If a jury, upon a plain qtieftion of fjd, could find one tnan
guilty of ftealing to the value of four-fhillings and ten-pence,
and his accomplice, joined in the fame indi6fmeut for the
fame goods, guilty to the value of five-(hil lings, wliat a

figure would their decifion on precife circumftaiices have
made

!

In fome parts of his " Obfervations," the author has been
driven to the ufe of arginnems far beneath his own dignity,

and that of the fubjed. Sneering at Dr. Paley, he fays,

" If it were admitted that the ftealing of a fhcep or a horfe,

might, under feme poflible circumitances, merit the punifhment of
death, how happens it that there are no poflihle circumftances

which imagination can fuggeft, that would make the ftealing of
a hog or a mule defcrving of the fame fate ? And yet thefe

offences, with whatever agravations they may be committed, are

fecure from being fwept into the penal net."

This mode of enquiry applied to any fyftem, would puzzle
its fupporters. Why do you begin and end at thefe parti-

cular points ? is a queftion which will always give means to

the ignorant to perplex the learned. Why the exceptions
from the general rule, that the taking of living animals is

only trefpals and not felony are not more numerous, can
only be (hown by conlidering the nature and vaJiie of the

animal itfelf, and tjie importance to fociety of protefting

the propiietor in his poilellion of it. The hog and mule arc-

certainly mofl unforfunate inftanccs, the former being ani-

mals fo difTicnlt either to drive away, or fecure to kill on the

fpot, that thefts of fwine can never be prattifed to any great

extent ; and mules, from their fcarcity, are fo little confidered

in England, that the enumeration of them in turnpike a6ls is

rather a fpecimen of extraordinary exaftnefft, than a (ource
of profit to trultees. Siiould fwine, nuiLs, or even rab-

bits ot pheafants become of fulHcIent importance to the com-
nuinity to require it, they will become the objeds of legilla-

tive regulation, in a proportionate degree.

The argument is alfo reforted to, that the fyftem cannot be
perrc6.l where crimes ol great (inormitv ars impunifhed,
while thofe of inferior moment may be vifited with death.

Three inftances arc given to (how, that

*' There are n:any adls of the grcateft moral depravity for

which ntithpr the punifliment of death nor any other punifliment

•f ^reat fe verity is provided. A guardian who has defrauded

his
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fels ward of the property with which he was intrufted foi her be-

nefit, and who has befides fednced her and turned her out upon the

world a beggar and a proftitiue ; a man who being married, has

concealed that {^£1, and having gained the affeftions of a virtuous

ivoman, has perfuaded her to become his wife, knowing at the

fame time ihat the truth cannot long be concealed, and that

whenever aifclofed it mult plunge her into the deep, ft n^ifery, and

muft have deftroyed irretrievably all her profpe«5ts of happinefs in

life; has furely done that which better deferves the epithet of
enormous crime, accompanied with heinous aggravation, th;ui a

butler who has ftolen his mafter's wine. It is not a great many
years ago fnice an attorney made it a pradice, which for fome
time he carried on fuccefsfuliy, to fteal men's eftates by bringing

ejeftments, and getting fome of his confederates to perfonate the

proprietors, and let judgment go by default, and make an in-

effedual defence ; the confequence was, that he was put into

pofTefllon by legal procefs, and before another ejefimcnt could be
brought, or the judgment could be fet afide, he had fwtpt away
the crops, and every thing that was valuable on the ground. If

for this any punifliment be provided by law, it is one far

lefs fevere than for the crime of petty larceny. Perhaps," it is

added in a note, " under rhe notion of confpiracy this might be
indiftable, but certainly under no other."

With refpe6l to the firft of thefeinflances, it is too fpecial

and fingular, to form the ground oi a legiflative provifion.

The fecond offence was- once put beyond the benefit of

clergy, but fubfequent lelriflators viewed it with more lenity,

perhaps not M'ith more wifdom. As to the third inflance,

if the author means- only that to take away growing crojjs is

not larceny, but trefpafg, hife ftatement is within the words
of truth, but much of the introdurlory circumftance is fuper-

flnous. But il by the \vords, and every thing that was valiin.

He on the ground, he means, as every reader muft underftand

it, crops previoufly feprira^ed, cattle and implements ol hui-

bandry, he is not correcfl: in his law. It is, indeed, mod
dangerous, even by an equivocal fldtcmcnt coming fioni

a man of fuch high authoiity, to give currency to an opi-

nion, that the pofTefnon of property to a large amount, if ob-
tained by Falfe procefs of law, does not fubjefl him who has
fo acquired it to capital punifiitnciit. The vei v fa;fi, of a

fivSlitious ej'-3ment is adjudi^ed in F^rr's Cafe, (Kclvnge iO,)

and referred to by Sir. T. Raymond, (p. 276,) who fays, he
M'as himfelf of csunfel in the caufe, and that the delinquent
was found guilty and hanged.

Among the caufcs of the failure of the bills which the
fpeech out of which this pamphlet is found was intended to

fupport, the auth'ir mentions a ftatement fanilloned by the

C c J judges.
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jud.gres, that fince he had procured the repeal of the fiatute

of Elizabeth, the crime of picking pockets had increafed.

^'^ The judges,'' he fays, " could colleft the increafe of the

offence only from the greater number of cafes which came
teforc- them for trial. To fpcak corrcftly, therefore, we fhould

from the teftimony of the judges, fay, that fince the repeal, not

crimes but profecutions have increafed. The mere increafe how-
ever of profccution, far from being an evil, is a great benefit to

the public. It iii indeed one of thofe benefits, which the fup-

porters of the repeal ventured to ])redicl would infallibly refult

from adopting it. The fcverity of the law it was faid deters

men from profecuting, and the cenfequcnce of fo inhuman a

-punifhment being threatened is, that none is fuffered. Abolifh

the capital fentence, inflift a fevere punifliment, but one iefs re-

pugnant to all men's notions of jufiice ; and your law will be en-

forced, profecutions will necelfarlly multiply, and puni(hment

"»-ill be JHiliified where now impunity prevails. What was fore-

told has happened. The capital punifhmenf has been repealed,

and profecutions ha^^e increafed ; the experiment fo far has been

completelv fucccfsful, and ye^ this very fuccefs is converted into

an urgurnert againft the meafure. The mitigation of the law it

is faid ha.- proved an incitement to new offenders ; men who have

efcaped all puniOiment, have been imprifoned, or tranfported for

fourteen years, or for life, and this is fuppofed to have operated

as an encouragement to others to follow their example. Sureljr

jfmen allowed rhemfelves to examine this matter with the fame

calm judgment, which they apply to other fubjefts, it would not

be pofiible that things in their nature fo incredible fliould meet

ivith (o ready a belief."

This apology fee?ns rather like an exclamation of wounded
felf-love, than a calm deduction of reafon. The judges in

this countrv have much better mea;is of information as to

the flate ol the crime, than the author feems to fuppofe.

Nor is it exaiily true, that he who profecuted before the

repeal, was obliged to endanger the life of the culprit. If

the indiftment did not alledge that the property was taken

fiom th.e perfon, privily and without the knowledge of the

owner, the thief could not incur the higher penalty of the

law.

In hdi l>y this mode of preparing indiftments, and feme-
times by abliaining tjrom giving evidence of collateral or

defcriptive circumflances, it is often in the power of pro-

fee utors to fhow mercy, and he who wifhes, under the pre-

fent lyilcm, to. bring an offender to proper punifhment need

not (brink from the tafk, through apprehenfion ot a more
grievous fentence than he intended. Juries, befide their

power
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,
power of recommendation, are exhorted, in almoil every

fumming up, to remember mercy, and if they have a doubt,

to give the benefit of it to the prifoner. The judges have a

proper power, and it is admitted, always fhow an incHnation

<.o lenient decifions. Should all thefc fail, the crown, in the

]aft refort, can relieve the injured or fpare the opprefled.

Where there are fuch numerous means of total or compara-

tive impunity, for offenders, it is not the part of a found

politician or moralill to diffufe notions that jultice is too

rigid, the arm of power too flrong, or the jaw ridiculous or

<lefe£live, through excefs of feverity. Particularly, it fhould

be recollefted, that the power of fliedding blood is not given

nor defired for the fake of fliedding blood, but for the fecuri-

ty and protecfion of that public, whofe welfare is the firft

objedl of all laws.

If the enactment of criminal ftatutes requires much care

and circumlpeQion, the repeal of them requires yet more.

A law which exifls is prevented from being injurioufly ex-

ecuted by all the circumltances and caufes which contribute

to the purity of juftice, and the integrity of thofe by whom
it is adminiftered ; but if the fence erefted by the care and
wifdom of legilldtors for the protection of the innocent is

thrown down, the wrong-doer a6ls without reflralnt, and the

ipoiier fatiates his vicious propenfities, not only unreftrained.

but with a feeling of ablolute encouragement. It is not

ineant to be affertcd, that penal ftatutes which have once
exilted fiiould never be repealed, nor to ftigmatize as theorifls

and innovators all who atten)pt to reform the law. The mo-
tive may be good, even where the effort is not judicious^

Some laws have been originally founded on enormous no-
tions, and could only remain in being, during a fort of
ibmnolcncy ot the public underftanding; when common
fenfe aroufed from its torpor, fuch laws muft be fpeedily

abrogated. This was the cafe of the afts againft witchcraft.

To endure them was to arm the ignorant and the malicious

againft the timid and the weak ; and to provide againft

forcerers and necromancers, was to acknowledge that they

had the powers of divination, and the advantage of an inter-

courle V. ith fome good or bad fpirits. The repeal of thefc

laws had the effctfl oi fettling public opinion, and they who
pretend to fuch iuperior tacuUics are rightly dealt with as

hripoftors, rogues and vagabonds. The law againft afJocia-

ting with Egyptians was properly repealed ; for to retain it

^VOuld have argued a wcuknels in government, and a diftruft

of its own powers which the ftaie of the times did not war-
rant. When thefc vagianitands began to inteft the country,

C C 4- they
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they added to the difficulties occafioned by hordes of domeflic

marauders, who under various names, as mofs-troopers,

roberdfmen, waders, and drawlatches difturbed the peace,

and made fpoil of the property of the King's fubjefts.

When the flatute was repealed, no fuch force, nor any fear

of fuch a force cxifted, and therefore, although the repeal

might be demanded on flight or improper grounds, it was
more wife to grant it than to fpend the ftrength of govern-

ment in maintaining a law which was grown ufelefs, and
never again likely to be otherwife. But when it is propofed

to renoler property lefs fecure by weakening the hands which
protect it, the duty ©f the legiflator is to paufe, and the

writer upon fuch a fubjedl Ihould well weigh every aflertion,

every axiom, and every illuftration he employs; for he is

ferioufly refponfible for all the confequences of his attempt.

It h, in our judgment, mod heartily to be hoped, that the

vi£lory which was gained in the repeal of the ftatute of
Elizabeth will not lead to frelh fuccelTcs of the fame kind;

efpecially as it is eafy to perceive that the arguments which
are iifed to prejudice the legiOature and the public againft

the three ftatutes of William, Ann, and George II, may with

the fame force and the fame dexterity be ufed againft any
other a£l in the ftatute book.

With two more obfervations we fhall clofe this protra£led

article. Sir Samuel Romilly has pleafed his imagination

with a fancied refutation of the principles of Dr. Paley,

and enjoys, with evident delight, a triumph over one of

the Dr.£lor's metaphors. We have not attempted to arbitrate

in this conteft. They who have not read Dr. Paley 's work
can form no notion of it from this pamphlet, and
they who have, will eafily judge whether the divine or the

lawyer has taken the moft enlarged, candid, and philofo-

phical view of the criminal law of England. If in this re-

view we havetreated the opinions and afTertions of Sir Samuel
Romilly wih great freedom, we beg to be underftood not

to mean to throw any thing like contempt on him in his

proper fpherc. We acknowledge the extent of his attain-r

ments and the fplendour of his talents. His attention has

evidently not been much directed to the praftice of the cri-

minal law, and without an intimate acquaintance with, and
an attentive obfervation of the praftice of the crown law,

even his mighty talents muft be vainly and even mifchievoufly

employed m an attempt to reform it. No fuch attempt

ought to proceed unlefs it has previoufly obtained tie fanflion

of the judges. Their experience not being cor>h;^ed to the

metropolis, or to one particular circuit, but being dire£led

by
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by turns, to all parts of the kingdom would enable them

to pronounce decifively on laws, which, although only par-

tially or locally applicable in their utmoft extent, could not

be repealed without danger of irreparable mifchief and in-

extricable confufion.

Art. VIII. Confejpon of General Buonaparte to the Abbe
Maury, l5fc. l^c. Dedicated to General Kleber, by General

Sarrazin. 310 pp. 8vo. ll. Pannier. 1811.

'^yHE arrival of General Sarrazin in this country, and his
*- flay among us, have excited their portion of furprife,

amid the daily wondeis of the prefect eventful period. On
his defection, the French Government gave out that he was
mad, and he writes books to convince the world of his fanity.

He has publifhed feme, and promifes many more. He inti-

mates, in his introduftion to the prefent work, that he came
to England, not for a temporary afylum, but

*' Becaufe he had been ajfured this country would make him
forget his native one, and offer advantages/a/^mr to thofe which
he enjoyed in France. His claims, he fays, reft upon the fincerc

defire of being ufefiil to England, and apon the correft information

he has given of the coafts, the frontiers, and the plans of the

enemy, the refult of twenty years of affiduous application."

If the alTurances to which the General alludes, amounted
to any thing like promifes, we have no doubt they will be per-

formed, Willi fcrupulous punftuality, but we do not believe

that in a military fenfe, it will be in the power of Govern-
ment to give him advantages fuperior to thofe he enjoyed in

France. Were General Sarrazin, and all others who in the

courfe of the laft twenty years have left France to feek re-

fuge in England, gratified in fuch expeftations, polls of ho-
nour and importance would be moft flrangely and heteroge-

neoi.fly filled, and native worth mufl be almod utterly ne-
glected.

When we fay that we do not approve of the form of the pre-

fent work, we would not be under flood as joining in

the taftidious exclamation fo often repeated, *' Oh, we have
heard enpugh of Buonaparte and his wickednefs !" Such an
^verfion to hear the crimes ot this unparalleled delinquent

frequently and duly expofed, is the very laflitude of mind on
which he calcidated in committing, and his minions and pa-

r>ilite« in applauding t}iem. It is given to recent times to

have
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bave carried to the- moil audacious extent in pra(n;ice, ilnti

axiom of diabolical policy, * Do what yon will ; fome will

reprobate, fome will doubt, fome will applaud ; but all will,

in time,, cealc to drfeufs your condii£t,' Our objeflion is to

the form of a contcnion by a penitent to his prieft. The
^ confefTion required by the Romifli Church, is not acknow-
ledged by ouis as an a£l of duty ; but where a mere foldier,

" profefiingthe Catholic religion, attempts to defcribe fuch a

fcene as a contefhon, it is almoft irnpoCTible that he (hould

avoid fome expreffions extremely injurious to religion in ge-

neral. It was not eafy to contrive a fitu'atioh better calcu-

lated to infpire refpe6l for a fovereign, in the attitude of

fceking conlolation from a prieft, than that in which the au-

thor has placed Buonaparte. At the clofc of the forty-firft

year of a life palfed in the perpetration of every crime that

can be imagined, a fignal calamity befalling another perfon,

aroufes the dormant and unfufpeCted fenhbilities of his mind;

his reft is difturbed by frightful dreams, and the tears and

terrors of his young and afie6lionate wife impel him to feek

the confolations of religion. This pidlure does not aptly

correfpond with the confeflions which cnfue, attended as

they are with a declared purpofe not to renounce any of the

principles, or abftain from any of the a6fs which occafion his

remorfe. Cardinal Aiaury,' the man whom of all others a

lalfe, but not a real penitent would fele6l, is applied to on
the occafion. He exhibits, during the whole fcene, a flrange

mixture of felf-will and fubmilliori, profligacy and hypocrify,

ilattcry and bluntnefs ; but the difgnfting part of his charac-

ter is the more than jefuitical fophiftry with which he at-

tempts not only to excufe, but to extol fome of the worft ac-

tions whi'ch prieft ever heard irom the lips of a penitent. As
thcfe efforts are in all rcfpccfs difgracefui to the very name
of religion, \vefhali {cle6f but one as a voucher forthejuftice

o"f our'eenfure. In Hating the quality of the perfons whom
Ire fent to be facriliced in St. Domingo, Buonaparte mentions

** Thoie \^ho had made thcmfelvts merry at the expence of the

hiftiopsj' at the liine of their inftalktion. *' Bravo," Maury
exclaims, .

•' Eravo! Believe me, that laft refolution mull have
proceeded from the infpirarion of the Holy Spirit. The excellent

proteflion which you grant the miniffcrs of the Almighty, will

be to you and your children a never-failing fource of the blefljngs

of heaven. .
You have nothing to repent of, but the fecret plea-

sure you felt when you learnt the death of your viftims. Your
purging the body-politic vva& a rwoft praife-worthy di\. The
Coipel commands us to Icrgive our enemies ; but this fublime pre-

cept docs ro^ -coRcern foveijeig-ns till they4ia.ve dealt Oiit juftice to

- . > dangerous
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dangerous fubjefts. They ought then to pray far the repo/e of their

fouls."

Pretended memoirs, intercepted correfpondence, and poli-

tical laft will's are among the devices which have been em-
ployed to communicate to the public the notions entertained

by individuals of the latent thoughts and real charafler of

others. A conlefhon is the moll clumfy of all fchemes, fince

from its nature, it cannot be known, and, in this inllancc, the

abfurdity is carried to its utmoll height, by fuppofing Buona"
parte to be interrupted by his confort, and that Berthrer, from
an adjoining room, had over-heard every fy liable.

But although we thus cenfure the vehicle chofen by the

author io convey his thoughts, we ai^e ready to acknowledge
that much of his work may be read with peculiar intereft and
fatisfa£lion. The accoimt of Buonapgrte's birth, education,

and more grofs and glaring afts, is only a repetition of that

which we have been ufed to read, but can never read too

often. The peculiar fituation of the author has however
given him means of knowing many particulars ot the policy,

private views, and perfonal motives of this powerful ufurper,

which he details in a lively and interelhng manner. Thefe
parts of his work, if not believed in every flatement, ought

uot to be haltily or contemptuoufly rejefted, for they tally in

a remarkable manner with the known and avowed a6ls and
fentiments of the ruler of Frartce ; and many obfervations

and ftatements of the fupple Maury are introduced to the !%mc
effcft, merely to relieve the monotony of a fingle fpeaker

difclofmg every thing. The pi6hire of the prefent ilate of the

priefihood In France, is undoubtedly corrctf, as the regula-

tions of the Concordat reduce them to mere Itate fpies.

*' I cannot better prove to you, fays the Cardinal, the

devotion of the bifiiops of the French Church, than by afiuring

you, their fecret inftruftions are to this effeCf ; that if, by meam
cf confjjion, fome offence, likely to influence the public trancjuil-

lity, becomes known to them, their'duty is imiaediately to coih-

mur.icate the fame to your Majefty's chaphiin, in order that

means m?y be taken to defeat the plot, without compromifing the

tranqrilUity of the luorthy ecclefiailic, who makes the difcovcry.

You have, in France, eighty thoufand priefts, whofe ferviccs and

fidelity, undeniably furpafs the merit cf eighty thoufand grena-

diers or cuiraffiers."

The obfervation of Buonapari6, which gives rife to this

defcription, is alio well conceived, and naturally exprelled.

Maury, having cautioned him againft Augereau, he fa) s,

** Yeu need not alarm yourfelf on my acco'ont ; I know wirfh

whom
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whom I have to deal. I am convinced that intereft is the fole di-

reftorof all men, and well know that if mislortmie were to over-

take me, not only Augereau, but even yourfelf would be ready to

throw the firft ftone at me. You are to believe that I look upon
myfelf as an apothecary, who knows how to turn drugs of all de-

fcriptions, even the moft violent poifons, to a proper account. I

have adopted the device to which the popes owed their grandeur :

ft vis regnartt divide ; and ever fmce I have been General in Chief,

I have continually made ufe of the afliftance of fpifis, and the means
6fdifunion. I brought together men who differed in charafter

and opinion. Thefe difpofitions were thought to be the efFe(5l of
chance, but they had, for a long time, been deeply planned. I

played the part of a mediator. When reconciliation was impolTu

ble, I made a change that fcarcely ever failed to produce the fame
inconveniences. Thej appeared to haiw cvoided Charyhdis only ta

fall upon Scjlla. Secret complaint was all that was left to them.
iVly aim was fulfilled ; I Vv'as informed of the minuteft details

;

and at this very day I am ufing the fame manoeuvre in France,
which fo wellanfwered my purpofe in Italy and Egypt."

The obfervation of Buonaparte refpe^ling Moreau, is

forcible, true, and natural ; and it fhows fome fe itures in the

charafler ol the fappofed fpeaker, which none but a near ob-

ferver could have dilcerned fo clearly, anddifplayed fo judi-

ciouflv.

** I am perfuaded," he fays, " Moreau will fome day or other

play, me an ugly trick. He is the rallying point of the difcon-

tented, nho live in hope they fliall one day have him for their

leader. Had he periilicd fome time ago, the ficklencfs of the

French would foon have forgotten both his death and his fervices.

It is Iccky for me rhat he is attached to bis wife and children.

Had he commanded againft me if Eylau, at Efsiing, or at Aiifler-

litz, I {hould have been undone. 1 attribute his fcndu' fs for re-

treat, in a great meafure, lO the griefwhich muft have feized him
at the afionifhing indifference with which all the Frenchmen, pre-

fent at his frial, heard the public accufer fum up the evidence,

which was to determine his death. Citizens, magiftrates, and
foldiers, locked on with the fame concern as if ihcy had been at

an opera. This has been told me fince, but the knowledge came
too late. 1 had been affailed by funflionaiies whom I imagined
to be poflefled of energy, and I was duped by the trc.ichery of

fome, and the fears of others. My cw n contempt for the French

is not light ; but were I in the place of Moreau, I would pjovoke
their tyrant to hciphis atrocities four-fold, upon thofe vile, cring-

ing, cowardly, and ungrateful beings, than [as] whom the flaves

©f Darius and Xerxes, were not half fo well calculated to bow un-

der the degrading yoke of defpotifm," *• But," he adds, " my
precautioijs are well taken ; and Moreau, although in the United
States, is watched almoft as clofely as when he was at Paris."

The
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The confefTion fcene terminates with a long exhortation

from Maury, too dignified for that prieft ever to have con-

ceived, and too romantic for any man in his fober fcnfes to

offer to fuch a man as Buonaparte.

* Since you command me," he fays, *' to fpeak to you with

an open heart, and in the name of Almighty God, know, that

you, of all men, alone have it in your power to give peace to the

univerfe, and place yourfelf above all the great men who have

adorned humanity, and fhed brightncfs over the Holy Church.

Renounce the throne of France; reilore to the French their legiti-

mate foveroign ; be King of the Lombards. Your dominions

will be compofed of all the territory that liea between the Adige,

the Alps, the Tefino, the Tanaro, the Bormida, the Arno, the

Rubicon, and the Adriatic gulf. You will have the ancient ftate

of Genoa, and the ifland of Gorfica, what is on the left bank of

the Adige, belonging to the ftates of Venice, mufl be given to the

Emperor of Auftria, to indemnify him for Milan. The Venetian

territory muft be left to the French, to indemnify them for the

lo/s of Corfica. As to what remains, all Europe will return to the

jlatnqiio of 1789, and the fame will take place with the colonies.

You (hall have Guadaloupe. Your new dominions (hall be gua.

ranteed to you by ail x\\z powers, as well as to your family. If

you do not adopt this plan, you muft expeft to experience the fate

of Cromwell, who after having been buried with royal honours,

\v;is difinterred^ and hanged by the hands of an executioner. Your
glory on earth, and your happinefs in heaven, does not admit of
balancing. During your life you (hall be regarded as one intend,

cd for Elyfium. You alone can render happy a hundred and (ixty

millions of men, that at this moment are groaning under the op^

prc(rions of your defpotic agents, who have the barbarity to in-

creafe the fe verity of your difpo(itions, already too rigorous. The
north is plunged into an abfolute ftupor, and is niiferable to the

laft degree. The v/eft prefents a fpedlacle unknown, even amon^
favages, and of thefe ferocities France and England are at the fame
moment the unhappy viftiras. The fouth is filled with fire and
blood, proceeding from the fpirit of vengeance, fo natural to na-

tions who are deprived of their legitimate Ibvereigns and their an-

cient laws; and the eaft is the theatre of the malTacres of two
great nations, whofe intcreft fhould much more incline them to up-

hold than to deltroy each other. On your (ingle voice depends

the general liberty. Speak, and a fecoud golden age (hall be th;*

work of your hands." •^-

To this exhortation, the ill-contrived interruption already

alluded to, prevents Buonaparte from making any reply ; but

Berthier, who had been likening to the whole, gives, in his

raafter'sname and his own, the following anfwcr.

** You carry the joke too far. Lc: things laji as lang as thej can.

I do
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I do not care for any one but myfelf. My children will do as

their father has done : I had to get my fortune by my wits, and

I have played my part pretty well, fince from the forry condition

of an under lieutenant, I have attained the rank of a prince: not

of thofe princes whom the world laughs at, fhiu up in their dun-

geons in Germany, trembling lilce kares in their forms, kji a 'ver-

tigo feizitig their tnafier's head (hould drive them from the inherit-

ance of their anceftors, and put them upon board nvagcs ; but a

prince more powerful than emperors and kings, fmce thefe mighty
perfonageshave, upon occafton, eagerly made their court to me, In

order that I might be their friend with the conqueror of the

world. This gives me reafon to think myfelf next lohim in im-
portance ; and would you have me confine myfelf with the infipid

moniignors, and the fpiritlefs beauties of Italy ! I could never be
brought to quit Paris, even though I were furc of bel.ig broken
alive. Where elfe iliali I find cooks fo delicioufly ikilful, palaces

fo richly and elegantly furnifhed, fpeftacles fo delightful, nymphs
fo fweetly killing by their graces and beauty, and forefts like thofe

of St. Germain, Compiegne, Rambouillet, and Fontainbleau,

which are as well {locked with game ns in the time of the Bour-

bons. Your hiftorical citation refpefting Cromwell, will not

anfvver its purpofe. Let them do as they pleafc with us when we
are dead ; hang^ dra-w, and quarter us, what care we ? The philo-

fophy of Buonaparte and myfelf is ^/// temf, tencat ; pojfejjio ^ualet.

We can jullly appreciate the hypocritical compliments of our bro-

thers ani coufins. Before our death, if God gra7it us fifteen jean
more of life, we Ihall have put them out of a condition to trou-

ble our fucceffors. They will have ceafed to reign, and thofe who
have liad fenfe enough to retufe outf-aternrJ embraces, by fliiclding

themfelves with a divifion of the fea, muft expecft to be lodged in

cur baftiles, in apartments more Iblidly conftructed th;m elegantly

furnifhed. We are not accuftomed to do things by halves ; and
when you fee our work completed, I am fure you will change your
tone."

On military affairs, and the events arifing out of them, we
give this author credit lor much intelligence, and think his

itatements, which are difperfed through all parts of his work,

eminently worthy of attention. From thefe it would be eafy

to fele£l many long and interefting extracts, but we content

ourfelves with one, which is valuable from its tendency to

remove a difpiriting popular prejudice. Buonaparte is made
to fay

;

** As to the military fyftem, which every body pretends I have

created, I allure you it is all a chimera. I make war as it has

been made at all times by^chicfs poflefltd ot common {a\k. Au-
thors, for the fake of innovation, have produced a multiplicity of

volumes, in which all that is really gcod is -Itolen from ancient

z treatifes
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treatifes on the art of war. People have imagined there -w-a^,

fomething new in them, only becanfe the names were changed.
One hears of nothing now but of concentric a»d eccentric mevementSf

reJative to the line of operations, ivhich are di'vided into firji, fecond^

tSc, Jt is pretended that my armies march tvith the rapidity of
lightning; that I appear to dropfram the Jkies, Tbey boaji of unity^

Tnobilityy aBiuityy hart/iony ; and with thefe and fimilar expreflions,

they make the ignorant believe, I am a magician, a phenome?ion.

They have never yet employed the proper terras. I owe all my
viftories to numbers and to temerity » The French araiy of Italy^

at the time I took the command, was without inftniflion. There
was not a fingle battalion that could nlc offin companies, accord-

ing to military principles. My battles of Montenotte, Millefimo,

the bridge of Lodi, Caftiglione, Arcole, and Rivoli, were fought

« la'J'urque, and when vidory I'miled on me, my tlianks were re-
'

turned, as they were due, to the number and temerity of my
troops, as well as to the weaknefs of the enemy's generals. They
had excellent foldiers. They might ohen havefupplied their want
of numbers by the advantages of ntuacion, or by fortif) ing them-

felves. But the fuperannuation of fome, and the jcaloufy or cor-

ruption of others were wonderfully in my favour. I Ibould have

been inevitably undone, if Alvinzy had known how to avail hira- '

telfofthe difcouragement of my troojis, after the battle of Ar-
cole; Let it not be fuppofed 1 am fuperior to Turcnne, or the

Great Conde, or Prince Eugene. My praftice in vrar has been a

wreltling m.atch, in tvhich the Jirong o-vercomes the -jjeak. Genius
is a line imaginary beauty in the art of war, but audacity is its

reality. The armies of Alexander, of Hannibal, of Cieiar, and
Pompey, executed the orders of their generals, as did thofe of the

Archduke Charles, of Suwarrow, of Moreau, and of the army of
Italy; and the battles of Wurtzburg, Novi, Hohenlinden, and
Marengo, might be ailimulated to ilit adious of Dirrachium,

Pharfaiia, Cannae, and Arbela."

Whether the author meant to throw ridicule on the pro-
je£ls of Buonaparte, or fpoke his own opinions, ^\•eare un-
able from the context to difcern, but he makes iiim fay,

*' I fhould have been at this day mafter of the v/orld, if I had
fent to England the Expedition of Saint Domingo, under orders of
a man v/\.t\\ z good headpiece, to fcize upon the government. I

could have furnitked him with fifty thoaland chofen men, and good
generals."

This expedition failed for Saint Domingo, as we well re-

mcinber, in time ui peace, that is, between the (Ignature of
the prelimiaaiy treaty, and that of Amiens, but that all the

good headpieces in France could feize the government of
Great Britain, at any time, with fitly thoufand men, is too

ridiculous for rcfutatiou. Cglonel Dcfpard was fuppofed to

be
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be mad when he propofed, with the afhftance ©f two or three

refolute fellows, to fecure the Tower, but his projeQ was the

perteftion of reafon compared with this notable plan of efta-

blilhing a foreign Ufurper by means of fuch a paltry army.
The volume is eked out by what are called ExtraBs from

biographical notes, which relate to the lives of Alexander
Berthier, Buonaparte, and Kleber. This latter general is a

great favourite with the author, who aiTerts pofitively, and
without any departure trom probability, that he was aflaih-

rated by order of Buonaparte, and by the contrivance of
Menou.
The flyle of this work is eafy and flowing, and the matter

is not fubjeft to any great obje6tions, except in the particular

on which we dated our opinions in the beginning of this ar-

ticle. The tranflatioa is generally free, and only occafiorially

disiigured by thofe conftrained exprellions which are not ea-

iilv to be avoided in rendering the thoughts of a writer in a

language not his own. There are alfo fome words adopted

from the French, which do not belong to us, and are not

wanted ; as fanatifm for fanaticifm, and fome others.

Art. IX. An Inquiry into the Caufes producing the extraor-

dinary Addition to the Number of In/ane, together with ex-

tended Objervations on the Cure of Infanity ; with Hints as

to the better Management of public Ajylums for Infane Per-

Jons^ dirtied with a Vieiv to their more immediate Relief

as well as the Diminution of the Charges appropriated to

their Support. To which are annexed, Jome necejjnry Ob-

fervations in Reply to Dsfior Andrew Halliday's '* Remarks

on the prejent State of Lunatic Afylums in Ireland.''' By
IVilliam Saunders Hallaran, M.Jb. Senior Phyftcian to the

South Infrmary, and Phyfcian to the Houfe of Indujlry and

Lunatic Afylum of Cork. iJvo. pp. 111. bs. Longman and

Co. 1810.

"T^HE perufal of this trcatife has not juflified the ex-
-*" pedation which its fpecious title had induced us to

form of its contents. The fubjeil is highly interefting, and

jn our opinion, to treat it well, requires different talents

from thofe which the prefent author has difplayed. His

facts are fcanty, and not fufficiently fubftantiaied. They

ure loofely ftated on his own authority, when they ought to

5 have
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have been eftablifhed upon tlie mod unqueflionable bafis.

Thus, he undertakes to inquire into the " caufe ot the ex-

traordinary increjife of infanity in Ireland," before he has at

all convinced us of the reality of this extrv^ordinary in-

creafe. The only data on which he grounds his opinion

are, that feveral ingenious and intelligent perfons" in the

vicinity of Cork have remarked a progrefTive increafe of
infane perfons returned at each afTizes to the grand juries,

and claiming fupport from the public purfe ; and that the

Lunatic Afylum of Cork, of which he is phyfician, and
which, in 1750, could only accosnniodate trotli forty to

fifty patients,' is no\\^ fo much enlarged, that it contains

thrice that number. Thefe aiTertions maybe true; but, in

a^ qiiedion of fuch political importance, it behoved the

author to extend his inquiry beyond his immediate neigh-

bourhood, to acquaint us with the number ot filicides,

and afcertain, as nearly as pofTible, by indifputable docu-
ments, what proportion the increafe of infane population

within the period he alludes to, viz. from 1789 to 1809^

bore to that of the general increafe of population through-

out the kingdom. He Ihould alfo have iniorraed us in

what degree, improving civilization, and confequently

augmented attention to the condition of the poor and af-

flicted, had induced the clergy, magiflrates, and opulent

individuals, to notice and relieve a numerous clafs of

wretched people, who, in various parts ot the country,

wandered abroad without reflraint, or other afTiftance than
that of patling benevolence.

The author refers the caufes of the extraordinary increafe

of infanity to the calamitous flate of the country, and the

ab life of fpirituous liquors; either of which, certainly, are

adequate to produce mental derangement, although, on the

prefent occafion, it does not feem likely, that thev fliould

operate fimuhaneoufly. The clals oi patients to which Dr.
Haliaian chiefly alludes is of the lower order,—objefts of

charily. Is their condition worfe than it was twenty years

ago ? Are the lower orders of people agitated by the feelings

and the paffions, which influence ihofe of fuperior lank and
education ? The poor people of Ireland have little io hope
or to fear from the decifion ot Parliament on the Catholic

claims; their cabins cannot well be moie miferdble, nor
their food more homely ; thev drink whifky when they have
money or credit j and if the abui-e of it is a gre^n caufe «f
infanity, is it a proof of their calamitous condition, thai

they can fo readily purchafe the poifpn which dciiroys

them ?

D d JBut
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But it is time to introduce Dr. Hallaran to the reaJer'*

notice ; having pioveri, as he thinks fatista^lorily, that be-

CduTe the Lunatic Afyhim at Cork, now contains three tiiTies

the number of inlane perfons that it did in iTS.J, he pro-

ceeds,

*' To account, therefore, correftly for this unlooked-for pref-

fure of a public and private calannry, it appars to be indif-

pcnfably requifite to take into account the high degree of

corporeal as well as ot mental excitements, which may be fup-

pofed a confequence of continued warfare in the general fcnfc,

and more particularly of that ftate of warfare which not only

employs the full for*e of a country in the fupport of a foreign

conteil, but alfo that which engenders and brings to iffue the

horrors of inteftine feuds ; imparting vifionary views to fome,

* who build their hopes upon their country's ruin !' toothers,

Sll the pangs which follow quick upon licentious arrogance

!

The one, inflated with idle expeftation, involved perhaps in

guilt, but badly brooks the fallacy of hope, and lefs the lofs of

peace, at length gives way ;—yet reigns preeminent on a throne

of ftraw ! The other, who of competency and friends bereft, be-

holds the waftc of confidence and truth, regardlefs of future ties,

yefigns his mifty caufe to Heaven's great Chancery, and no

longer confcious of the merits ot his cafe, fmks into hopelcfs

apathy :

* The fool confiftent and the falfe flncere.*

** Such I know to have been but too frequently the tragical

events of the late unhappy difturbanccs, which, it is to be con

-

fefied, have added but little to the charader of this country;

and to which may be afcribed, in a principal degree, the enormous

augmentation to the li(h of infane perfons who have, within the

iaft ten years, been received into our public afylum."

v We would by no means deny, that wiiatever flrongly

'afFrds the human mind, and powcriullv excites the emo-
tions of liope and tear, as the turbulence of a rebellion, <^r

the diilraOion of a revolution, will produce infanity in

many individuals : but we are not convuiced that Ireland

lias yet been in that liate of anarchy. Wherever the

llasnes of infurreftion have yet burft forth, they have been

'j-eadily Imoihered; the calamities endured by the difcon-

tented party have been partial ; and the pteleut profperous

condition of the ifiand does not allow us tor a moment to

apptehend an accelhonot milery, adequate to multiplj' in

any extraordinary degiee-, or indeed in any degree at ail, the

:nuniber of infane perfons. In thort, we think the Doftor

is attempting, to make out a much ftronger cafe than his

fiiiQS will warrant; his fancy is exuberant, and his pifture

u-er coloured.

The
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The fecond general caufe oF infanity, the abufe of ar-

ueiit fpirits, is eloquently expatiated upon by our author %

and with him we are entnely difpofed to deprecate a habit,

which dcbafes the chara»£ter oF the iration, calls forth the

Word paflioijs, and occaaons the moll: lorm'dable evils

that belVt our nature, and degrade us beneath the brute.

In our review of Mr. Haflam's work on Infanity, we
noticed the effevfl that perverte«i ideas oi religion had upon
the minds of many perfons ; it feems this is not ib treq_uently

the cafe in the filler kingdom. Dr. Hallaran fays,

*' It muft be admitted, that fome bad efFefls have alfo re-

fulted from the indifcreet fuhninations of individuals in this

country. But candour obliges me to ilate, to the credit of our
miniftry, that the number has been coraparativ'ely fmall, and
feems chiefly coi^fined to the diffenters from the Ellablifhed

Church."

From the paragraph which follows it appears, that the

Roman Catholics are more exempt from religious phrenzy,
than even the members of the Eftablilhed Church.

'* It may not," fays Dr. Hallaran, " at the fame time be
amifs to remark, that in the public afylum under my care, which
is inhabited by Roman Catholics in the proportion of ten to

one of the EftabliQied Church, no inftance within my recoUedlion

of mental derangement has occurred amongft the former, occa-

fioned from terror of religious cnthufiafm : whilft feveral of the

latter perfuafion have been under cure, and many of the fedarian

clafs, who, extravagint as it muil appear, feldom have failed

in their occalional tranfitions from the torpid ftate of melan-
cholia to the more vivid extremes offenforial adtion, to exhibit

an inverted pidlure of their former fenfations, and fuch as would
almoft induce an inconfiderate perfon to conclude, that the ori-

ginal fyftem of education had not only been very defedive, but

even conduced with indifferent regard either to moral or reli-

gious excellence. And yet, in a few, who have been reftored to

perfeft fanity, after having fuffercd feverely under fuch unhappy
circumftances, there did not remain an appearance of a deficiency

in either."

Under the head " General Events," we find fome ufeful

remarks. When mania is produced by habitual intoxica-

tion, Dr. Hallaran confiders a favourable ilfue probable,

if the patient is young, and has " fome remnant ot a good
conftitution." But when the paroxyfms have been often,

lepeated, and the liver is aflfefted, little hope remains.

D d 2 •*' Maniacs
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** Maniacs are particularly liable to the fudden ftroke of
apoplexy and palfy, and frequently to the fudden appearance of
watery efFufions, afFefting the organs of refpiration ; accompa-
nied with sdematous and anfarcoos fvvelling of the lower ex-
tremities. Under the latter conclufive evidences of immediate
<iifro]ution, it generally happens on their formation, that the

manaical delirium entirely gives way to a perfeCl confcioufnefs

of previous and prefenc circumftances, as well as of the more
immediate importance of the change which is about to take

place.''"

In fome particulars, the author's conciufioiis dilTer from
thofe which our own obfervatioii, and that of gentlemen
efpecially converfant in the treatment of infanity, have
eaabied us to form. Thu?, he Itatcs,

*' It does not often happen, that infane perfons will arrive at

what may be termed old age. I have fecn fome who have ar.

rived at their 6oth year, but they were, for the moft parr,

fuch as had enjoyed long intervals between each paroxyfm, or

who had only continued in a ftate of relative quiefcence from
the commencement.''

If the author had faid, tliat as the age of the patient

advanced, the cure became more improbable, we fliouid

have agreed with him ; but we have known too many in-

ilanccs of infane people attaining old age, to regard it as a

very rare occurrence. At page 98 it is ftaicd, that " ma-
niacs invariably evince a diflike to animal food for fome
days prcviouily to the approach of a new ^paroxyfm ;" we
believe thttt their averfion on thefe occafions extends to all

kinds of food.

In " the method of cure," Dr. Hallaran has detailed

fome .judicious obfervations, and confirms our own opi-

nion, that in the treatment, much depends upon manage-
inent ; that the praftitioner Ihould maintain a due degree

of auihority witliout having recourfe to needlefs feverity ;

always remembermg, that though fallen in condition, his

patients ilill are men^ are conicious of the treatment they

jeccive, and very obferving of the conduct: of thofe around
them. In thefe relpecis, patients are often better fituated

in public hoTpitals, as St. Luke's or Bethlehem, than in

private receptacles ; fome of which are far from being well

regulated, or adapted to the rank of the patients admitted

into them.

Art-
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Art. X. Bemarhs on two Particulars in a Refutation of CaU
•uinifm^ i^c. By a Friend to the Principles of that Work,
Svo. 67 pp. 5^s. 6d. Rivingtons. ]811.

TF there be in the Bifliop of Lincoln's Refutation of Calvin-
-^

ifin one chapter lefs liable to objetlions than any other, it

is, we think, that in which the learned Prelate treats of

Jitfification, Faith, and good Works. In that chapter, how-
ever, are the two paitici'.lars, on which the remarks betore

us are made : and the firft of thefe particulars, fays the very
^

rcfp-jftabie author*, may be ftated thus :

*' In order to give what may feem to be a full, ftrld, and
literal meaning to the doflrine of juftiiication by/^///?' ovXx^ faith

has been faid by fomc to be the fole condition of our accefs to the

fiate ofgrace ; obedience, with every chrillian dutv, becoming
from thenceforth the joint terms oi continuance in that ftate. This-

diftinclion has had many advocates, and comes now recommended
with great advantage by the preierence which a writer fo diftin-

giiifhed as the author oithe Refutation, Sec. has declared himfelf

to have been for it. This then is xht frfi point concerning which
fome obfervations will be offered.''

The author objects to the diftinflion, becaufe

*' The notion which puts faith as the fole condition at ad-

miffion to the ftate of grace, is inapplicable to the cafe of thofe

who are baptized in infancy. To them the conditions rife toge-

ther, and take place with tile firll fenie and apprehenfion of their

early promifed engagement."

But this obje61ion was forefcen and obviated by the Blflhop,

who contends for nothing more than, that faith is the only

condition of jultification or rcmiflion of pafl fins at admif-

tioii into the chriftian covenant. But " k is plain, as he

adds, that infants cannot have committed acSfual wickednefs,

and tiiereiore they are juilificd from that fm only, in whicfi

all men are conceived and born ;" and fiom that (in tl.ey are

\\x\}i\'ait\\^'\(\\ov\X. any conditions on their part, fo that if after

baptifm they die before they commit actual fm, they are,

according to tlie doftrine ot our church, undoubtedly faved.

They are indeed as incapable of repentance as they are of

iaiih ; and fince it is certam that " as in Adam all die,

even fo in Chrill fhall all be made alive," infants, who

* Suppofed to be Mr. Archdeacon Pott,

1) d 3 have
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have been grafted into the body of Chrift's church, and died

before the wilful commifiion of fin, muft be finally, juftified

v«ithout the a61ual performance by them of any condition

whatever. Tlie cafe of infants therefore cannot with pro-

priety he introduced into the nueilion under confideration

by either party. But, contii ues the prefent iiuthor,

*' When thoroughly examined, it may perhaps be found that

the whole diftlndion which is put forward, will, in the laft re-

fult of it, coine to no more than this— that if faith be put at any
time for the foie condition, it is either by a comprehenfive way
of fpeaking, in which y^///6 gives its name tn the fum of chriftian

duty, and implies its own effeds, which is the moft obvious,

and perhaps the trueft fenfe ; or it is becaufe that part only of

the condition which relates to faith comes in force at that time
;

-Other raeafures of compliance, as in penitent confcffions, having

already been fulfilled, and other branches of our duty requiring

time and opportunity for their performance."

All this is perfeflly corrcfl ; but there is not in the Bidrop

of Lincoln's book one fentence that appears to us mcon-
fiflent with it- Both authors teach that the interpofition of

Chrift is the meritorious caufe of our jufliiication ; and that

faith working by love, or ready to work by love as foon as

an opportunity Ihail be offered, is the condition on whicb

w.e are juftified, as well when we are firft admitted into the

ilate of grace, as afterwards, when we fhall be acquitted

at the day of judgment. The Bifliop juifly obferves, that

inflification is a forenfic term, and that ifriftly fpeaking,

reward is not included in the idea ot it. This is incon-

trovertible ; for everv man who is charired with a crime

and brought to trial, is jiijlifd when he is acquitted by the

tribunal before which he was arraigned ; but he is furely not

entitled to a reivard merely becaufe he has been jitjlified, or

pronounced innocent of the crime which was laid to his

charge. No mere man has ever lived in pcrleft and uniform

obedience to all the laws of God ; but if there had been

fuch a man, he would have had a title, on the ground of

flriftjuftice, without any grace or favour, to bejuilifiedin

i\\t forenfic fenfe of the word ; though to the rewaids held

out in the Gofpel, and, of coun'e, to the confequences oi

chr'ijilan jullincation, even fuch a man could have had no

claim but through grace ; for were we to " do all thofe

things which are commanded us, we fhould even then be

but unproiii.'.bic fcrvanis.''

This feems to us to be the do6lrine of the Bifhop of Lin-

coln, who obferves p. U£j that fince " juftification is due to

no
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no one on the ground of works or uniform obedience, to

vvhomfoever jaihficdtion is granted, it nniif!: be an a6l of

grace." Such being the cafe, *'
it refted with God," con-

tinues the Bifliop, " to declare on what condition he would
grant this a^ of grace, and we have feen that it pleafed him
to appoint faith in Chi ill as this condition." But it is not,

according to him, a barren or unfruitful faith that is the

appointed condition of juftification under the Gofpel ; for he

thus illulirates his dotlrine :

*' Juftification, as the word is ufcd in the Epiftles, refers to

adult perfons who were converted to chriftianity through the

preaching of the Apoi'cles, and is faid by St. Paul to be efFeded

by faith ; that is, fuppofe a perfoii to have been educated a Jew
or a Heathen, and fuppofe him, which was the cafe of every Jew
and every Heathen, to have been guilty of a variety of fins ; and

fuppofe him, by attending to the evidences of the truth of the

Gofpel, to have been convinced that Jefus was the Mefliah, the

protnifed Saviour of the world : fuch a perfon could not but feel

contrition for the wickednefs of his part life, and be anxious to

avoid the punifhment to which he was liable. Having untkr-

ftood that baptifm was effential to entitle him to the bleffings of

this new and merciful difpenfation, of the divine authority of

which he was fully perfuaded, he would i;a.rcrly apply to fome

one of thofe who were commiffioned to baptize ; and baptifm,

adminiftered according to the appointed form to a true believer,

would convey juftification ; or in other words, the baptized per-

fon would receive remiffion of his paft fins, would be reconciled

to God, and be accounted juft and righteous in his fight *."

We add, that fuch a perfon, were he to die inflantly after

his baptifm, would undoubtedly be faved.

The Bilhop conhrnis this part ot his doctrine by an ap-

peal to the cafes ot St. Paul, the Ethiopian Eunuch, and ihe

three thoufand perfons, who were convcrtel by the firfl

fermon ot St. Peter, and iniliantly b-jptized under the pro-

inife of receiving remilhon of their fins. It is plain that ail

thefe perfons were jnllificd by faith only, but it. was, as the

Bifhop repeatedly explains his meaning, by a faith implying
repentance lor palt fins. But

" Here," continues he, "arifes the important qucflion, whether

a perfon thus converted, bapti/.cd, and jullificd, mull necCffarily

continue in a {late of julHfication ?
' Certainly not. Upon what

then did his continuance dcp'^nd ? Upon his belief of the doc-

trines, and obedience to the precepts, of the Gofpel, that is.

* Refutation, Uc ift edit. p. ^31, £:c.

D d 4 upon
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upon per;formance of the conditions of the covenant into which
he had entered by the holy rite of bapcifm, and which he had
engaged to obferve. If he really performed thefe conditions, he
continued in a ftate of juftification ; and if he perfevered to the

end of his life, his falvation was fccared. But if he did not per,

form thefe conditions, he \vas no longer in a ftate of juftification,

but again became liable to God's wrath ; and if he died in his

fms, his apoftacy from the truth v/cu!d be an aggravation of his

guilt and puniftiment *.'

^' That many perfons duly baptized in their infancy, and
confirmed in their youth, fall into wilful and habitual wicked-
refs, even while they retain a belief of the general truth of the

Gofpel, is a faft, which will not be difputed ; and it will alfo

be readily acknowledged, that fuch perfons, although * bap-

tized and born again in Chrift,' do not remain in a ftate of iufti-

iication. How then is that ftate to be recovered ? By i^pent,

ance and faith. They muft feel * godly forrow, which workcth
repentance,' and a lively faith, that their fins will be pardoned

through the merits of Chrift ; and God will then be pleafcd, for

the fake of his BlefTed Son, to accept their repentance and faith,

and they will become again juftified from all their offences. But,

a« in the cafe of adult converts from heathcnifm in the days of

the Apoftles, the ftate of juftification, thus recovered by peni-

tent chriftians, does not neceflarily remain ; its continuance de-

pends upon their abftinence from tliofe fins which are forbidden,

and upon the praftice of thofe virtues which are enjoined in the

Gofpel. Repentance, therefore, and faith, if fincere, will in all

cafes procure juftification ; but obedience muft be added, to pre-

ferve the ftate of juftification when obtained +."

Such is the rubftance of the Bifhop of Lincoln's do6lrine

of jiijlification hy faith, ftated in his own words. To us it

appears remarkable for perfpicuity, precifion and confiflency
j

and while it is in dire6l oppolition to the RornilTi do61rinc of

human merit, it gives not the imilleft countenance to tho

wild and dangerous ravings ot the SoUfidians. But, fays the

author of the Remarks on this dotlrine,

*' If repentance muft be coupled from the firft with faith, and

if obedience muft iikewife be ftipulated from the firft, and muft

be pledged in purpofe, and fulfilled too in hearty difpofitions, it

is manlfeft that fomething more than faith is requifitc in order to

ratifv the terms or conditions at admiffion to the ftate of grace,

Let us only aik what part or branch of the condition is excepted

at that time ? Not repentance ; not faith : not the difpofition

to obedience ; thefe are all required. Nothing then is wanting

* Refutation, ^c. p. 133, (&c, + Ibid, p. 141, &c.

of
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of the whole condition, as fummed up in the baptifmal vow, but

the outward afts and exercifes of obedience in the d ly of trial.

And what may be the reafon why thefe are not required at firft ?

Why furely this, and no other, that time and opportunity arc

needful for their full performance. That this is the true reafon

appears from hence, that the difpofition to fuch a(fls is required at

at all times, and the acl alfo is required when the day of trial i»

enlarged." Remarks, p. 5. ,

We requeft the reader to confider the tendency of the

Biihop's do61rine as we have Hated it in his own words, and
then to judge for himfelf, it it contain any thing at variance

with the import of this extradl fiom the Remarks now imme-
diately under our review. It is true—his Lordfiiip fays that.

the condition of oi^r juilification at frji, or at our admiffioa

to the 11,-ite of grace, is faith only, and confidering the ten-

dency of the age to the Solifidian herefy, it might have beeri

prudent, perhaps, to have omitted the word only ; but furely

no candid man, who fiial! read with attention the whole
chapter on jujlif,cation, faith, and good tvorks, can for a mo-
ment fuppofe that the Biiliop of Lincoln gives the fmailefl;

coLintenance to that herefy.

With refpetf to the fiii't of thefe two particulars, there-

fore, which called forth thefe Remarks, it appears to us that

the only queftion really at ifl'ue between the Bilhop and his

friendly opponent, is about the ufe of one ivord. That word
indeed might certainly have been omitted in fuch a view of
juftification as has been moft judiciouliy taken in the Refu-
tation of Calvinifm, of which the objedl was not to enter -into

minute diftinftions of a metapliyficai kind, but to guard from
error the faith of the members of the Cliurch of England.

JuRification is however fometimes underlfood as implying

our readniinion to that flate which was forfeited by the fall

of Adam, and recovered for us by the death and refurreftion

ofChrilt; and of Nullification in that ft-nfe, faith maybe
confidcred, thougli not perhaps as the only conditioif, cer-

tainly as //'<? condition, xjc? e205(,r,v. Juftification was in this

fenfe underflood by Warburron, whofe do6lrine feems to be
lefs generally comprehended thanit defervesto be, as we lliall

endeavour to Ihow, when we have confidered the Remarks
made on the iecond particular, which gave occafiou to the

tra6l before us.

** The point," fays the learned remarker, *^ may thus be flated.

In order to reconcile the feeming difference in the language ufcd

by two of the facred writers when ihcy fpeak of faiih and works
in terms which appear to vary, St. Paul in forae fuch teilimonies

is
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is tliought to fpeak of works nnder that notion of them which is

pr»p r only to a covenant of works, for which reafon he exclude:^

them from the meritorious caufe of our falvation, confining that

to the Redeemer's merits ; and becaufe works are (o excluded,

;«rid the Redeemer's merits form the plea of faith, juAification is

by him faid to be by faith. He (peaks therefore chieioy and

priiKJpaHy of the meritorieus caufe of our falvation,. and urges

that againft the Jews. On the other h;md, St. James is thought

to fpeak of works as they are required in the terms or conditions

cf the covenant of grace, confining his view to that branch of

the fubjed. This mikes a perfect harmony in their doftrine."

P. 27.

This was the doftrine of the late learned and excellent Dr.
Pearfon, in his Remarks en the Doiirine of Jujlifcation by

Faith, publifiied in the vear 1S02. It is more clearly ftateJ

in that trdcl than in the Remarks under our prefent review
;

and as the reader may wifli to fee it in its author's own
words, we have only to refer him to page 410, &Ci of our

twenty-third volume. To Dr. Pearfon's doflrinethe Bifhop

of Lincoln has made the following objeflions, though

the Do£lor agrees with his Lordfliip in the very accurate

diftinftion, made in the Refutatim of Caiuinifm^ between

jujlificaiion Txn^ finalfalvation.

*' It is manifeft," fays the bifhop, ** thsit the merits ofChrrji ciiX\'

not befubftitiited for/ii///!» in the iith article of our Church, to

which Dr. Pearfon refers his idea of meritorious caufe. The words

©f the article are, * We arey»/?;_/fit^* only for the merit of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift by faith, luithout \ our own works

or defer v'ings. Yorfaiih, fubfiitule //v merits of Chrift, and then

the propofuion will be,—"We are juftifiedonly for the merits of

oiir Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift, by the merits of Chrift, with-

out our o^^'n works and defervings.' To fay nothing of the tau-

tology introduced by this fubllitution, the juftification of man
becomes perffftly gratuitous and unconditional, and we are re-

quired uei'.her to aft nor to believe—a doftrine which Dr. Pearfon

will be very far fromfupporting. The vioidi faith in this article, is

the only one which conveys the idea ofa condition to be performed,

on the part of man, and is clearly diftinguifhed from the merits of

* In the article it is
— ** We are acccanted righteous."

+ la the article it is
—'* and not for cur own works as deferv-

ipgs." In the Latin copy of the article, the whole firft claufe

runs thus—*' Tantum propter mcritum Domini ac Servatoris nof-

tri Jtfu Chrifti, per fidem, non pmpter opera, et merita noftra,

iufti coram Deo reputamur."
Chrift,
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Chrlft, to which faith owes its efficacy. If Dr. Pearfon would
write in the three articles upon juftification, and in the whole of

the celebrated paflage in the epiftle to the Romans, the expreflion

the merits of ChriJi'm^c2i6.oi the w 0x6. faith y wherever he meets

with it, I am perfuaded he would admit, that the merits ofChriJl

and /^/V^ are not fynonymous terms, in the language either of our

Charch or of St. Paul when fpeaking upon the fubjed of juftifica-

tion *."

To this the author of the remarks under review replies

for Dr. Pearfon.

" It is urged that the texts will not bear this interchange of
phrafe, htca.i\{efaith and the merits of Chriji are not fynonymous ;

this is true : and becaufe this change alters the fenfe in thofe

places; which is alfo true. But the dodrine which puts the me-
rits ofChriilas the main thing which is oppofed to legal works,

or to works of any kind when wrought for legal ends, and we
may add to faith too, is, notwithftanding, unqueftionably true,

and forms the main drift of the apoftle in thefevery texts. The
change of phrafe fo properly objected to is entirely needlefs in,

thofe paffages, or in any text, to enable them to bear the fenfe

intended. The inaccuracy lies in making that change. Let the

word faith keep its place and its import alfo, it will iHll be true

that when St. Paul fpeaks of juftification by faithy as oppofed to

juftification by luorks, the main thing which he intends is juftifi-

cation by Chrifi's only merits, and for this indubitable reafon

—

that by no other confideration than the merits of Chrift are works
of any kind excluded, — — —

*' The very article of our church, which is referred to by the

diftinguiflied writer who objects (o juftly to the change of phrafe,

fhews that they who framed it, took the oppofition between the

merits of the Redeemer, and all ground of human merit, to be tlie

main thing intended, and not a mere oppofition between/"^;//^ and

Tvorks. Who are juftified, faith the article, onXy for the merit of
cur Lord Jefus Chriji (by faith), and notfor our o-ivn luorks or de-

fervings ; and therefore w\x.h.oatfaith too, or having any fuch de-

fert ; and if that be not the main thing in the fentence, which puts

a negative upon every thing elfe that is contained in it, we Ihall

never find the principal aflertion in any propontion. It is plain

then from the article, that the oppofition there chiefly intended is

not between faith and works ; by enclofing the words (by faith)

in that fentence, this appears more clearly, and is not defigned as

an artifice in quoting +.

* Refutation, &c. p. 128.

+ The words JierfJem are adually inclofed between two commn
in the Latin edition of the articles, which is at leaft of as great au-

thority as the Englifti.

*' Allowing

5
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" Allowing then that there is a proper oppofition in the fcrjp-
ture-teftimonies between faith and works, in order to defcribe
what belongs to faith, yet to what does this amount ? Does it re-

f^Cvfl faith as the receptive means ? This is granted, and in that
capacity faith does ftand alone. Does it confider faith as the
fumraary condition ? This is alfo granted ; but in this refpeft
faith implies its own effeds. Does it regard faith as the main
principle of the Chriftian life ? This is likewife granted ; but ob-
ferve well that faith in this refpeft is taken for a moral principle,
and not one which produces its efFefts by neceffary confequence as
mere figns, in which cafe it could have no connexion with a ftate

of trial. But where then is the oppofition between faith and
works ? It lies precifely in that point where works are excluded
as not ferving to eftabiifh any claim of debt. But has faith any
fuch privilege ? They who fay fo, muft give faith a merit and a
claim which would equally difplace the Redeemer's merits, and
overthrow the covenant of grace. But ftill faith is named fome-
tiraes, and not works ; and an oppofition is fuppofed and granted.
How then is this to be maintained ? The anfwer is, that the phrafe
*^ by faith" is ufed fometimes moft properly to exprefs the whole
difference between j unification by any covenant or claim of
works, and juftification by grace, in which the grant is freely
given and received, and in which alfo the grant is received by
faith." (Remarks, pp. 32, 34, 35.)

This we con fefs appears to us a complete vindication of
the means by which Dr. Pearfon reconciles the doftrines of
St. Paul and St. James; whilft it is by no means at fuch va-
riance with the Bifliop of Lincoln's doftrine of juftification

by faith, as his Lordlhip himfelf fecms to imagine. The
difference between the two doilrines—if they be indeed two—is but a mere Ihade, which can be produdlive of no prac-
tical confequences on thofe who read with attention the whole
of the Bifhop's chapter on thefubjeifl: : and we have no hefi-

tation to fay that even Bifliop Warburton's theory of jufti-

fication by faith has no tendency whatever to produce the
negied of good works. Of that theory tlie author of the
Remarks before us thus expreftes himfelf.

** There is a fenfe indeed in which faith has been put for the
fole condition by one eminent divine, who has endeavoured to
abflrad it from its feliow graces. The rcafon which he gives is,

that faith in ChriR is that which is alone peculiar to the gofpel

;

the general duties of good life being in their own nature the per-
petual requifites undfr every difpenfation. This is the view of
the fubjecl which. Bifhop Warburton has taken *, and which he

* In the ninth book of the Divine Lcgatimi &c.

has
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has carried to a great length, with perfedl Angularity of fenti-

ment. He purs faith as the fole condition of the gofpcl (cove-

nant) from firft to laft. He ftrikcs out all other parts of the

condition not as laid afide, not as ceafing to oblige, but as noc

belonging to the gofpel-covenant, and yet he declares them to

be the very ground and requifite fupport of faith itfelf." P. 7.

This is not a view of the theory tef Warburton from

%vhich the reader can derive any accurate knowledge of that

theory itfelf; a theory which, in all that is eirential to it, is

very far from being fo fingular as the remarker feems to

imagine. In the learned author's attempts to illujirate if, he

advances indeed feveral paradoxes, which feem to be very

lingular; whilft they difplay nothing of that learning fublimed

by genius, which render even the paradoxes advanced in

the former books of the Divine Legation, both interefting and

inftruftive to the found fcholar. Though ^he elTentials of thfe

theory had probably been often revolved in Warburton's
mind whilft all his faculties were in full vigour, he feems

not to have begun to arrange them in a fyftematic form",

until the commencement ot that decay, which fo ftrongly

marked the declining years of his long life. Hence we find

all that is valuable in the ninth book of thfe Divine Legation,

tranfcribed from his own fermons, and other works, which
had been long in the hands of the public ; whilft fuch ad-

junfts of the theory of redemption and juftification as lie

deemed neceifary to its illuftration, can ferve no other pur-
pofe than to excite prejudices againft the whole, in the minds
of thofe who will not take the trouble to feparate the wheat
from the chaff.

Warburton appears to have fet out on the two following

principles, of which, in the opinion of the prefent writer, the

truth of neither can be called in queftion ;— 1. That no cre-

ated being, not even the higheft angel in heaven, is natu^

rally immortal ; and 2. That every ?noral agent is entitled from
a God of perleft goodnefs, to fo much more happinefs than

mifery, during the period of his exiftence, as to render that

cxiftence on the whole a hlefjing, or preferable to non-exift-

ence, provided that the agent labour, though not always
with complete fucccfs, to difcharge the duties refulting from
his relation to his Maker and Preferver. If either of thefe

propohtions be falfe, the whole of Warburton's theory is a

baielefs fabric, and muft inllantly fall to the ground ; but
if they be both true, much of it will ftand immoveable a*

a rock. The fecond propofition flows obvioufly from the

moral attributes of God ; and in fupport of the firft, fo

much has been fa.d by us in our various articles on the War-
burtcnian conlroycrfy, and on other topics nearly allied to

it
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,it, that we fhall at pvefeut trufl it to the reader's judgment
.and candour.

Warburton, therefore, fuppofes men to have been ori-

ginally mortal ; but though he fecms to have flattered himfelf

with the notion of having here made an important difcovery,

he has therefore treaded merely in the footfteps of fome oi

the moft eminent divines of our own Church, as well as of

the primitive Church, who have taught, that nothing which
had not, of itfelf, exiftence, can, of itfelf, have perpetuity

of exiltence. This is indeed the doftrine of St. Paul, why
fays expiefsly,*, that " the bieffed and only Potentate—the

King of Kings, and Lord of Lords, alone hath immor-
tality ;" all other immortal beings deriving their immortality

from him by mere favour or grace. In this mortal ftate

Warjjurton fuppofes that the firjl pair were left lor a cofifider-

tihle time, fubjeil to no other law than that which refulted

from their relafion to their Maker and to each other, and
entitled to no other reward for the difcharge of their duty,

than fuch a portion of happinefs during life, as would have

made life itfelf a bleffing worthy of God to beftow and of

theiB to receive; but liable, though they had continued per-

fedlly blamelefs, to death or utter extinilion, when they

fhouid have anfweied the purpofes for which they were
created.

It is extremely convenient to confider Adam and Eve as

having been at firll under the mere lav^ of nature, and liable,

like other livuig creatures to death, in the moftabfolute

fenfe of the word ; for whilft fuch is indifputably the na-

tural (fate of every rational and moral, as well as meiely
fenfitive creature, the contemplation of it enables ua to form

a moie accurate ellimate of the value of revelation. The
learned Prelate, however, fpoke without book, when he faid

that Adam and Eve muft l^.ave lived for a confiderable time

in that flate ; and the reafon which he alTigns for fuch a novel

opinion—" that the trees of the garden of Eden might have

lime to grow!"—is ridiculous. He fcems likewife, to be

miilaken, when he fuppofes that Adam and Eve were, at

firll, under no other law than the law of nature; for God
iippears to have faniffified the fevenih day, or fabbath, from
the very beginning; but it is certainly true, that neither

man or any other creature has a claim of right to immorta-

luy as the reward o\ obedience to the moral law under which
fuch a creature may be placed ; and the abfurdity of fuch

* I Tim. vi. 15, i6.

a claim
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a elaim the Bifhop expofes in the mod ftrikuig point of
view.

Immortality, however, was conferred on our firfl: parents

on their introduftion into paradife; and to convince them
that it was conferred bv a mere afi of grace, it was made to

depend, not on their obedience to the moral law, which
merely entitles moral agents to the Divine favour during
their exigence, but on their obedience to zpefttivc and arbi-

trary precept. This diftmftion between the Divine favour
finA the free gift of immortality, appears to be well founded ;

and the learned Prelate (hov. s, in a very peifpicuous man-
ner, the wifdom of fufpending the latter on fomething alti)^

gether different from that by which mankind, and all other

moral creatures, are entitled to the former. The hril cove-

nant o\ life, therefore, was as much a covenant of grace as

the fecond ; and fuch was the doHrlne of the primitive

Church, and of Bifhop Bull, with all his followeis in the

Church of England. It is indeed the do6frine of Scripture

when interpreted by com.mon fenfe, unclouded by the miffs

of heathen philofophy and fchool-divinity.

The firll covenant was violated by our firft parents ; and
the flee gift of immortality was forleitcd ; when, according

to Bilhop Warburton, the human race was returned to its

original ilate under the law of nature, liable to de;ith in the

molt abfolute fenfe of the woid, but entitled to happinefs

or mifery in this life according as each individual fhould

obey or difobcy the law under which they were all placed.

Tnis too is no difcovery. Eiihop Bull, to whom Warbur-
ton was more indebted than he feems to have been very ready-

to a knowledge, Ijys do.vn t!ie three following thefes *,

and fupports thei« by the moft complete proof from locred

Scriptures and the writings of the antient Church.

** I. fcediis "jita cum Adamo inHum in ftatu ifitegro, per ipjius

peccatum iritum fuit rion modo ipji, Jed et pojttri ipfus; ntJam omnes

Adie flu, qui tal s, J'ufit ftlii Tr.drtii, \i. e. A PROMISSO OMNI
VITJE IMMOKTAl.Ts PENlfUS EXCLVSI, ac miri.ndi nccijjitati^

ahfque fpe re/urreSiionisy/ubJe^i, Nulla eft in iiniverfa Tbeologia
hac propofitione certior. Paffim enim in Scripturis Novi Tcfta-

menti apcrtiffime ac verbis difTertifTiinis iraditiir; prafertim in

Epift. ad Ro,7i. cap. v. fere per totum. Uiide et probati Ecclefix

veteris DoCtores univerfi, turn cjui ante, turn qui poH: Peh/gium
vixere, in ea confentiunt ; ncque unquam a quoqu nn irapunc et

fine hserefeos nota negata fuit. Jura aufem patuilTe Deum ab

* Append, ad Examen Ccnfura Ed. Gr. pp. 77, 78.

fo!um
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folufn Adam! peccatum pofteros iplius omnes a vita irtimortali et
cludere, nimis manifeftum eft. Nen (ut optimas Cl. Gcrardus J.
Vojfftui) licet Adam no?i feccajfet pateret tdmen Deus, qui libcrrimus

eji donorum fuoriim difpenfatory creare homijiem ad fincm naturalemy

eoque ct gratice in- hac w/a, et poji banc 'vitain glori<x expertim.

Evidentiffimum autem eji^ quod pateret Deus abj'olute, idem poiuijje

relate
J

hac eft, ctuii refpeSiii ad primum priiiiorum parentitm delidumi

quoJimul ojlotdat, Je jiidicis jujii sfficio perfungi. ,

*' 2. Omnes illi ex lapfi Adami pofleris, qui re'velatione drvina

dejlituttntur, quihufque ytondunt prahuit novum intts Fcedus, /old

natuYce lege ahjlradi tenentiir.

'* 3. Lex Nattirce [h, e. DiSiamen rationis,) quotenus in homine

lapfo fpeBatnr, ut Spiritu ac Rcvelaiione DinjiTice def.ituta, neque

quam abjolutijjimam 'virtutetn prejcihit, 7ieque eju/dem legis oh/ervationi

<vit<e immortalis ec aslejiis debetur. Poftcrius membrum pro-

pofitionis quod attinet, quifquis Legem Nature: violaverit, fup-

plicio obnoxius eft, quali ipfi irrogere, juftitise, fapientiae atque

j^quitati Divinse vifum fuerit ; fed ejufdem Legis obfervationi

vitam immortalem ac coeleftem ullaterus deberi nemo, opinor,

Catholicus affirmaverit. Neraque immortalitas primi hominis,

dum in ftatu integro manferat, non naturse lege (qua; tamen in

ipfo perfeftiflima fuit) nitebatur fed Gratia ac promiffo Dei. Imo
Legis vere Naturalis obfervatione vita ilia asterna atque coeleftis,

qu32 nobis Chriftianis promitur, non debctar, ut Religio Na-
turalis fola ne aptum five idoneum reddat faominem ad talem vitam
ex promiiTo Dei obtinendam."

If all tbis be true, if the primitive Church taught that,

by the fall of the firft pair, mankind forfeited every hope of
immortality, though they llill continued fubjeft to the law

of nature, and liable to puniihment for the tranfgrefhons of

that law ; if it be likewife true that obedience to the law of

nature entitles men to the Divine favour, though obedience!

abfolutely perfedl has not, fnice the fall, been expe£led

from any man, and would not, though performed, entitle

him to eternal life in heaven ; and if Bifliop Bull, Dr.

Wells, and fevera! other divines of tlic higheft eminence,

adopted this doctrine of the primitive Church, we perceive

not only Rifliop Warburton fhould be conftdered z%fingular

for teaching that, under the firft covenant the free-gift of

immortality \v'as beftowed on the condition of obedience to

a pofitive precept ; that when that precept was violated, man
returned to his natural ftate of morality : that in this ftate

obedience to the moral law would ftill have entitled him to

the Divine favour ; and that, fince perfeft obedience was
not expedt'd, repentance, including reformation, would
reftore to the Divine favour any man who had forfeited it

by a cafual traafgrcfTion,

Thus
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Thus further the doftrlneof Bifhop Warburton, with the

Few exceptions already mentioned, appears to be primitive;

and, in the opinion of the prefent writer, capable of the mod
complete defence. What follows immediately in his fydem,

or theory, is likewife indifpiitably true. The great purpole

for which a Redeemer was yvr/? promifed to the fallen pair,,

and tor which in the fuUnefs of time he was maniteflrd in the

flefh and died on acrols, was to reftore mankind to that im-

mortality, which they had forfeited by the violation of the firft

covenant of ii'e; to " deftroy iiim who had the power of

d&ath, that is the devil ; and to deliver them, who, through

fear of death, were all their life-time fubjeft to bondage." It

is likewife true that the immortality thus reftored, is a free

gift to us, as well as it was to Adam, when tirft conferred oa
him in paradife; for we have oiirfelves done and could do

nothing to ment it ; the means ot conferring it were devifed

by the wifdom and mercy of God, and, without any co-ope-

ration of cur's, carried into full effedl by our gracious Re-
deemer.

All this feems to be perfecEfly corre6l, as it is remarkably

perfpicuous ; but when the ingenious prelate, impelled as it

appears to us by a defire to find the two covenants of life ana-

logous to each other in every the mlnutejl particular, contends

that

** T\\Q fecure pojpjjion of the forfcited'inherltanc'ey thus reftsred,

ftill depaids, as it did, in the original grant, on the performance of

/i condition ; that this condition could be nothing clfe than the ob-

fervance of a /"j/?/;^'? command; and that to render the poffcffion

of the recovered bleffing no longer precarious-) our iMaker was gra-

cioufly pleafed to change the condition from foineihiiig to be dmct

to fomething to be believed. "

When the Bifhop reafons thds, does he not appear to

contradift the exprcfs teftimony of facred fcripture, and

even to diflurb the very foundation of .ill that is excellent

in his own theory.

The immortality recovered for us by the interpofition of

Chrill is fufpended on no conditions ; for "as in Adam all die,

even fo in Chrift fhall all, without e:<ception, whether be-

liever or unbeliever, righteous or wicked, he tnacle alive ;"

but whether to happinels or mifcry, will depend on their hav-

ing fulfilled their various duties in this ftate of probation, and

acquired thofe pious and virtuous difpofitioris, without which

CO man can become " meet to be a partaker of the inherit-

ance of the Saints in light."

But why ihould Bilhop Warburtorr have imagined that im-

E e mortality
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mortanty would be vnoxQ fccure by being furpeiuJed on faicb/

than it it had been fufpended on obedience. Is it not often,

as difficult to comprehend and believe an important truth, as

to underlhnd and obey an important precept ? This mode of
reafoniniT which fubltitutos Faith In Chrijl in the fecond co-

venant oF Grace, \.oi dhfi'mencefrom the forbidden fruit in the

liril, certainly implies that ohftinate infidels will not be rcHfecl

froiii the dead at all ; but no man oi 'earning, we believe, ever

held fuch an opinion as this, except Mr. Dodwell,who de-

clared that all, who had not been regularly baptized and con-
firmed, \7ould t)e annihilated either at the death of each, or

all at once after the general judgment at the laft day !

How the ^neenuitv oi Warburtcu would have obviated

this obje£tion, we prerend not toguefs. In direo: oppofition

to 2II tiiat is valuable in his own theory^ and, as it appears to

as, in oppoiuion to the truth, he fays '^, that '

*' No man was ever fo wild as to imjicine, that had Adam not

eatenof the yoRBiDDE:; fruit, he would have been entitled to

imniortality, unlefs he had likewife obtcrvcd the dictates of the

MORAL tAW,. which ficitaral religian etijoins ; the habitual viola-

tion of which, unrepeiited of, ev^ery i-efi'j fling /nan ftej, miifl; have-

deprived him of ?/«.72fir;ti///yj as inevitabiy as thi tranfgrciriCHi of

the pofti've conNuand."

If this be true, fhe prei'cnt writer mufl confefs himfelf

tohs:. no rsfeiJing innn ; for as it is uotfaid, " in the day

fhou brcakeft the Sabbath, or in the day-thou art guilty of any

jmmoraliiy, thoulhalt iureiy die ,'' and as Adam never heard

of death, unrd xt was faid to him, " in the day thon eatell of,

it (the forbidden fruit). tiiou Ihalt fureiydie," it is inconceiv-

able that he fhouid have been fubjetied to death tor not ob-

fervinj^ tlie dielatcs of tJyc moral law. We call it inconceivfu-

ble, becaufe k is not confillent with tlie goodiKis of God, to

F)av*e'tV\pofed Adam to the fante danger 'from a variety of

quarters, and to have pointed out to nan only we quarter

from which it was to be apprehended. Befides, this notion

is at variance with the fundamental principle ot the theory,"

vvhicb requires that the free gift of immortality Ihould be

fufpcnded on fornething very different from that kind of obe-

dience v.'hich naturally entiires a moral agent to the Divine

favour in eveiy ftate. Had it been poflible for Adam, as for

ought we know it was, to have beconse habitually guilty ot

violating the moral law in paradife, we may conclude, from

Div, Leg, Bool; IX. 8vo,Ed, 17S8; p, 56,
ths
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the attributes of God, that he would have been fubjecled to

punifhment ; but what that punifhment would have been, or

of how long duration, we can never knov/ ; thouirh it lecms

evident that it would not have been death or utter extindlion,

and that it would have been in juft proportion to the degree

of his guilt.

The learned prelate, however, having advanced a pofi-

tlon inconfiftent with his own view of the fivfi covenant of

life, might perhaps, to fcrvea fimilar purpofe, have advanced

the converfe of the pofition, though equally inconfiftent

with his view of ihtfecond: he might have faid, " that

obftinate infidelity, every refie6Hng man fees, partakes {o

much of indral guilt, that it muft as inevitably be puniflied

in a future ftate, as the habitual violation of the mora! law."

This indeed appears to be true ; but it is obvioudy inconfift-

ent with the do£lrine which teaches that Faith in Chrift is the

condition, on which immortality i^Jufpended under the Gofpel j

whilft it makes no provifion ior thoie who never hcird o\ the

Gofpel^but leaves them in the very fame ftate to wliich all men
were reduced by the fail of their firfi parents. The truth is,

that mere immortality isreftored, by the death and refurreftion

ofChrift, to all mankind, without the pcrioi inance, on their

part, of any condition ; though whether they Ihall rife to hap-

pinefs or to mifery, depends on their fulfilling, through the

aid afforded them, the gracious terms of the Golpel covenant.

But if Faith in Chrift be not the condition on which zVw-

mortality is fufpended under the Gofpel, how, we flial! be
afked, can it be confideredasthc condition Kctl' s.^o'/rr; of our
reftoration to that ftate, which we forfeited by the fall of

Adam ? To this queftion Bifhop Warburton, though he
feems not to have had it in his thoughts, has returned aa
anfwer fo nearly fatisfaflury, that it feems furprifmg that he

was not led by it diredlly to the truth.

** Let us fuppofe," fays he, ^' that at the publication of thfc

Gofpel, all to whom the glad t'dings were offered, on the condi-

tion of Faith ill Jefui^ had been moral or virtuous men ; and on

that account eniitlcd [ds natural religion teachelh) to iht/wvour o£

God, and an abundant reward ; is it not fclf- evident, that Faitm
ALONE, exclufive of the condition of good works, would, in that

cafe, have been the very thing v/hich juj^ifii:dj or entitled to iifa

everlafting ?"

Had the learned prelate faid,

*^ Is it not felf-evident that Faith alone would, In that

cafe, have been the very thing which Jujiijicd, or entitled fuch

mea to be admitted by baptism into the Church, where alone any

E e i man
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razn can enjoy all the means, wliich Adam enjoyed in paradife*,

for becoming * meet to be partaker of the inheritance of the

faints in light."

His theory would have been confinent with itfelf, and

with the facred fcriptures ; and the account, which he

gives " of the procedure of the lail: tr-'niendons Seffion,"

on which the excellent author of the Remarks before u»

animadverts with feverity, could never have occurred to

him. He would in that cafe, however, have made no difco-

'Very in the theory of redemption and juftification ; for he

would iiave taught nothing on thofe important topics which

bad not beea taught a thouland times before liim, and which

.muft not be always taught by thofe who beliex'e that the death

introduced into the world by the fall, was utter extinftion or

the lofs of all confcioufnefs. That otir juftification, or ac-

quittal from that fentence, and our reftoration to our forfeit-

'cd inheritance, is wholly owing to the intcrpofition ofChrifl,

is a truth fo very obvionfly taught by St. Paul, that he who
runs may read it. To that refloration, or redemption from

the dominion of death, the Apoille evidently alludes in moft

of thofe paffages*, in which he appears to make Faith the

fole c©ndition of juftification to the exclufion of good works ;

"and in ftich palTages he could not do otherwife ; tor he who
'claims eternal life, either as the right of his nature, or as a debt

due for the merit of his good works, difclaims all interefl in

'the blood of the Lamb, which, in the Divine decree, was
Ihed from the foundation of the world, and in efle<ft re-

nounces Chriflianity. l]ut it is obvious, that he who fhould

prefer claims amounting to the renunciation of Chriftianity,

could not be admitted into the Rate ot grace ; and therefore

the condition xa? i'ipyri'J of Chriftian juftification in this fenfe

of this word, muft of neceftity be tliat faith in Chrift which
relies on the atonement made by his blood, and on nothing

.eJfe, for immortality or eternal life.

* Confulr, among many other places, and attentively compare

the following ; Rem. Chapters IV, V, VI, VIII. i Cor. XIV.
yerfes 12— 23. Philip, III. vcrfes 10, &c. J Thef, IV. 14,

fi-C. 2 Tim, I. 9, j'O, •

Art.
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Art. XI. A Trcatife upon TF.lIs and Codicils, with an
.'Appendix of the Statutes, and a copious Collediion of iffiil

Pri'Ct'dciUs, zvitk Notes practical and explanatory. Jiy

ff'illiam Roberts y of Lincoln's Inn, Ejq. Barrijler at Law,
8vo. pp. T20. 19s. Butterwonh. 1809.

/"^F all the afts of man's life to wliich the word lafl is

^^ applied, the mod important is that ot making lus />{/;!

will. It is by this foiemn a6l that his charafter will bd

jirJged, when he can no longer have the power of vindi-

cating hiinlelf. The WcU-mtli of his affertiT)n, the (inceriiy

<'£ his friendihip, the truth ot his pioteHions, whetherof
benevolence, gratitude, public fpiiit, or p.itriotifm, will be,

in foPwC degree eftimated, and the opinions ot hi-i friends

anri acquaintance as to his wifdoni or tolly, his difcretion

or his inranity, will be iirevoc.iblv fixed by the contents of

that document, which he can neither qualiiy, explain, nor

amend. He who (its down to make his will {liould, there-

fore, mofl anxioully and rerionfly confuler tlit effeft that

avery bequeft and every omiilion will have on the memory
and judgment of tliofe, in whofe recollettion alone he can;

for a fhort time, live on earth; and he who protefiionaily

undertakes to embody the intentions ol a teltator miifl

Hand without excnfe, if, tlirongh his negligence or igno-

rance, thofe intentions fail of their cffc(51 ; or it the property,

which ought to be facredly preferved to complete its ori-

ginal dcHination, is diverted into foreign channels, or wafted

in contentions litigations.

To prctedl the property of heirs, whether minor or adult,

from the attacks of fraud and forgery, the law has made
many ufeful re!fri6^ions relpe(5ting the making, attelfing,

and pubhlhlng of wills; and as the tellator cannot be called

upon to ex])lain his own ineaning, the Courts have been

obliged, in conllruiiig doubtful exprellions, to limit certain

words to certain meaiiings, reftraining a too great laxity oi

phrafe, and aiding thofe declarations which were too feeble

to convey the evident intention of the teftator. But their

(leciiions, in fuch cafes, muft be regarded as rules, and not

tampered with as fpeculations ; and therefore, he who
would make a will, capable of infuring its own effect,-

ihould view with caution every exprellion which may con-

vey a doubtful meaning, and be well acquainted, not only

with the rules which the law requires to be regarded in

E e S malting
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making wills, but alfo with jliofe which regulate property

in eenctal, and particularly real eflates.

To aflfift in the attainment of thefe ufeful ends, Mr. Ro-
berts has compofed his prefent work, iffays on wills an4
teftaments, as the moft careicfs reader of )aw muft well

tnow, were not fcarce before Mr. Roberts took up the;

fubje£l ; but wlioever has perufed or relied on any of thofe

treatifes, and afterward had recouiTe to this, will knoy/ how
to eflimate their obligations to the author.

in the firfi: divjhon of the firll chapter, he enters with

great learning into a hiftory of the progrefs of the law for

enabling perlons to make an alienation of property, to take

effeft after death.

'* Thefe alienations," he obfcrves, " can onl}- be the prac-

tice of an advj'.nced period in the progrefs of fociety ; after the

hand tb^t held and maintained the pofleffion is withdrawn, to

permit the u'ill of the proprietor to^ direft the fucceffion, im-

plies a conception of the facredncfs of property, and a ftate of
order andfccuiity, vv'hich does not exill in the beginnings ot

riatidns. It appears doubtful whether among the Romans, be-

fore the introduction of the laws of the twelve tables, or among
the Athenians before the legillation of Solon, the direft tefta-

njentary difpofuion, even of moveables, was allowed ; and

among the ancient Germans it appears, that the children fiic-

cecded to the poflfcffions of the parent, and that he had no power

to alienate them by his will. If he had no children, the fteps in

the order of inheritance and fucceffion were the patres^ patrui^

avunculi,
*' if the pov/er of difpofing of land by will was exercifed by

our Anglo Saxon anteftors, it feems much lefs likely that it

originated with themfelves, than that they adopted it from thofe

laws which the Roman government had eftablifhed, and left

ilanding in this country. It appears, however, pretty certain,

that this fertamentary power over land did not furvive the Nor-
man conquelf, except in particular cities and boroughs, where,

by particular favour, the Saxon inftitutions were fuffered to

breathe * : it ceafed by the operation of the feudal fyftem ©f

property, which necoffarily excluded all voluntary alienations of

pofTeffions with which perfonal fervices and duties were infopa-

rably conne*fted. Biit with refped]: to moveables, xh,Q teftamcn-

tary power feems, in this country, with more or lefs reftrain't,

to have been exercifeable in a very remote period. The ready

ii^
III — ' ' -. ' >''
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*

* Whether gavelkind Iand.-> in Kent were devifable by cuftom
ftems to be a matter in difpute. See the arguments /ro it con in

Kob. Gavel. 235,

mode
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tnode .of authenticating the property in goods by the poficf-

ilon, and of transferring the poflefiion by manual delivery, and

the ufufruduary and revocable quality of terms of years, caufcd

them at an early period to be confidered as proper fubjefis for

every kind of alienation. But though tcilamcnts of move-
ables were permitted by the ancient law of England, according

to GlanviUe and Braclon, yet the power extended only to one
third, called the dead man's part ; which limitation fccmed to>

prevail in London and York, after it had fallen into difufe in

other parts of the kingdom, till at length, by feveral ftatufes,

the teftamentary power over goods was thrown generally

©{len *.

*• According to the author of the Commentaries, * by the

'ancient common law ot the land, and which continued at tlije

time of Magna Charta, a man's goods wore to be divided into

three parts, of which one went to his heirs, or lineal descen-

dants ; another to his wife ; and the third was at his own dif-

pofal : or it he died without a wife, he might difpoft of one
moiery, and the other went to his children. If he had no chil-

dren, the wife was entitled to one moiety, and he might bequeath
the other; but if he died without wife, or iflue, the whole was
:it his own difpofjl. 7'he (hares of the wife and children were
called their reafonable parts, and the writ de raiionahili parte

honorufn, was given to recover them,
" * In the reign of Edward the Third, this right of the wife

'and children was iiill held to be the common law, though fre-

jquently pleaded as the local cuftom of Berks, Devon, and other

counties ; and Sir Henry Finch lays it down exprefsly to be the

general law of the land in the reign of Charles the Firft. But
the law has fince been altered by imperceptible degrees,, and the

«
• —-^ —-—

'

—

* By the 4th W, and M. c. 2, perfons within the province of
York may difpofe by will of all their perfonal cftate, in as large

^nd ample a manner as within the province of Canterburj-, and
^Ifewhere ; and the widows and children, and other kindred of

iuch tellator, are barred of their claims under the cuRom, But
the citizens of the cities of York and Chefter, who were freemen

inhabiting there, being excepted out of this ftatute, the 2d and
.3d Anne, c. 5, was made to repeal this excepcion, and to put

4hera upon the fame footing, in this refpeft, as perfons within the

province of York, And by the i ith Geo. I. c. 18, the citizens

and freemen of the city of London are alfo enabled to devife and
.tlifjxjfe of their perfonal cllate, in fuch manner as they (hall think

fit; except where they enter into any agreement on marriage,

or otherwife, that their perfonal property fhall be fubjcft to, or

diftributed by the cuftom. In cafes of inteflacy, the property

becomes fubjeft to, and diftributable according to the cuf,

torn,

£ e <^ deceafed
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decenCed may now by will bequeath the whole of his goods ari<i

chattels, though it would be difficult to traqe oo> when this al-

teration began.
" ' With refpeft to land, the feudal fyftem was long in giving

way to the increadng propenfity of individuals to make pro-

rifions that were to take place after death. It feems, how-
ever, that with the confent of the fuperior, the feudatory often

contrived to alienate by a donation by deed, made on the bed of

(death, mortis cauja ; which, being a gift to take effe(5\ in point

of form, de pvjhiti, though its real efFeft was poftponcd to the

death of the grantor, might introduce this ambiguous kind of

ttfiamevti faBiOy with lefs novelty of principle. It feems, inr

deed, that the confent of the heir was, at firft, and for a long

continuance, thought neceffary to thefe alienations by deed, in

profpeft of death; though, according to fome writers, this

ijraftice was worn out before the ftafutes of Henry the Eighth.

[t feems, that fopn after the ftatute of quia cmptores had con-

curred with other caufes, to render the teftamentary power over

land, as well as moveables, an objetH: of univerfal defire, the

difficulty arlfiiig from the neceffity of livery of feifin was eluded,

by the practice of making feoffments tq ufcs, over which, by the

afTiflance of the Courts of equity, wherf^in declarations and dif-

pofi lions in refpedl to thefe ufes were carried into eiFed:, if made
upon good ccnfideratiofi, a power of difpofing by will might be

cxercifed. And if thefe creations of ufes were adopted from the

civil law^ we may conjet^ure that our anceflors w^ere led more

eafily into the praflice, by the notions they had previoufly

learned tq entertain of a diftinftion between the legal and beneficial

property, frprn their refervations of the dominium di^eSiuniy ab-

fi rafted from the dominium utiley in their lirft feudal do-

The atithor then proceeds more minutely and technically

to developehis fubjedt, and in 'tour copious chapters affords

an able and ample view of the law on making and publifhing,

and the revocation of wills, on the evidence and con-

ftru6lion, and the republication of them. A large Ap-
pendix contains the ftatutes moft neceflary to be known,
and a few precedents of general utility.

The extraifl given above may be confidered as a fpecimen

of the ftyle ufed by Mr. Roberts ; and, although it is not

iifual for Reviewers to cenfure the writers ol proleflional

works for neglcfting the graces of compofition, ftill it

would be unpardonable not to pay the tribute of applaufe

when they are found fo pure and abundant as they are ii^

the writings of this gentleman.

BRITISH
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BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 12. The Siege of Zaragofoy and other Poemiy Ij Laura Si,

/>hia Templef Author of Ljrk Peems. 8vo. Ss. Miller.

1812.

We have not often met with a more elegant and pleafing collec-

tion of Voetry as this volume exhibits. Perhaps the leaft ijnprcf-

iive is that which introduces the reft, but all are the produdion

of DO ordinary mind. If there be any objedion, it is that they are

too much tinged with melancholy, but many readers may not bc

fifthis opinion. The following needs not our praife.

*' THE YEARS TO C»ME.
« My tranfient hour, my little day.

Is fpeeding faft, how fall ! away ;

Already hath my fummer fun

Half its race of brightnefs run.

Ah me I hear the wintry blaft,

My *' Life of Life" will foon be paft ;

The flufh of youth will all be o'er,

The throb of joy will throb no more.

And fancy miftrefs of my lyre,

Will ceafe to lend her facred fire.

My trembling heart—prepare, prepare

For Ikies oTgloom, and thoughts of care.

Sorrows and wants will make thee weep.

And fears of age will o'er thee creep.

Health that fmiled in blooming pride.

Will ceafe to warm thy lluggifh tide.

The (haft of pain, the point of woe.
Will bid the current ceafe to flow.

And who alas fhall then be nigh.

To foothe me with affedion's figh ?

To prefs my feeble hand in their's.

To plead for me in lilent prayers.

And cheer me with thofe hopes that Ihed

Rapture o'er a dying bed.

Days of the future ceafe to roll.

Upon my wild affrighted foul ;

Myfterious fate, I will not look
Within thy dark eventful book ;

Enough for me to feel and know,
That love and hope muft ftiortly go j

That joy will vanilh, fancy fly.

And death diflblve the clofeft tie,

f-'en
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E'en n©w ^vhile moans my penfive rhyme,
1 lift the warning voice of time ;

And oh this figh, this ft art of fear !

Tells me the night will foon be here.'*

A.9.T^ 13. The Pleafares of Human Life, a Poem; by Anna ^am
fardill. 4to. 100 pp. Longman and Co, London. Bai"
lantyne, Edinburgh, 18 12.

- Our readers are particularly defired, to refer to our xxxvth.
•vol. p. 399, and xxxiii. vol, p. 517, for an account of the for.

mer poetical efforts of this extraordinary female ; who wrote

Englifli verfes, and had adually learned Greek, at the age of

iight years. How many years have fince elapfed, we do not ex-

aclly know j nor would good manners allow us to proclaim ; but

that they have been well employed, the work before us com-
pletely proves. Within the laft twelve months, (he has been

deprived of the good father, under whofe tender care and able

affiftance ftie commenced, and fo happily proceeded in, the culti^

vation of her mental powers, A fpecimen of this work, efpecially

interefting, ihall be given from the concluding pages of it.

" Reftj'tow'ring Hope ! thy eagle pinions hide—<-

Not here thy triumph, not on earth thy pride ?

Could Trufh, could Wifdom, eternize their flame.

Could Genius life's immortal fpark reclaim.

Yon mould'ring record had not vainly told

Where Wifdom fleeps, and eloquence lies cold \

Pain had the feat o^ attic Science fpar'd.

And Health and Joy the lucid manfion fhar'd ;

The Poet's ray, the Patriot's beacon fire

Had ftione undimm'd, and bade the world admire
j

The Prieft of Mercy ftill had grac'd her flirine,

Still from his bofom pour'd her balm divine

;

Still attic neflar on his lips had hung.

While bland Religion triumph'd on his tongue.

*' Paufe, mourner! from the grave his precepts reach,

The grave of Goodnefs claims eternal fpeech !

Paufe! tho' in fun'ral gloom fufpended here,

The radiant lamp of Mercy's ilirine revere!

O mourn no more.! to filent duft affign'd

Lies but the clay which holy fire confin'd \

In diftant worlds the deathlefs ilame fhall burn,

Tho' kindred eajth receives the.fculptur'd urn

—

O mourn no more !—tho' low beneath thee laid,.

The flow'rs cjf fame, and wit, and fcience fade.

All Honour lends, and grateful Love beftows,

Shall deck mild .Virtue, wrapp'd in brief repofe :
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She flumbers here! but when the folar fire

Is loft in night, and crumbling worlds retire,

Frorn the rent earth her glorious fpark fliall rife,

Spread its pure flame, and mingle with the Ikies 1" P. 86.

** Thefe lines are a feeble tribute to the memory of a moft

revered and lamented father, (the Rev. Dr. John Vardill,

keclor of Skirbcck and Fiibtoft, near Bofton, Lincolnfhire,)

whofe death is ftill recent. His keen wit and fluent eJoq"uence

were enriched by the mildcft urbanity, and his profound fcholaftic

knowledge by the moft endearing fecial virtues. His prefence

was the light of his dorneftic circle, and gave joy to every fociety

he entered. Ever devoting his rare talents to the pureft philan»

throphy, he beautified reli|;iori by his example."

Art, 14. Mifcellaneoui Poems ; Ij George Dmikh I2mo. 55.

Sharpe and Hailes. 1812.

This little volume indicates a confiderable degree of tafte and

elegance, as the following extraft from fpme elegiac verfes will

fufficiently deraonftrate.

" Alas how trail is Beauty's vema! flower,

See hov/ it blooms and withers in an hour
;

Kor fighs nor tears could change thy early doom.
Or call thy virtues from the fjlent tomb.

Oh fweetly fleep beneath the holy ground.

Where Guardian Saints will oft affemble round.

Where rofy morn her filver dews will (bed.

To lave thy turf, and confecrate the dead.

No more my pipe fhall charm the lift'ning throng.

For ever hufhed in thy funereal fong ;

No more the Swains their airy fteps advance.

Join in the lay or gambol in the dance
;

bice Tempes Vale becomes a barren wild,

And deferts rife wherefruitful nature fmiled';

Here once the lark fweet meffenger of fpring.

Tuned the foft note and ply'd the featliered wing j

Here once the birds a pleafing concert made.

And with their warblings filled the vocal Hiade.

But now no mufic breaks upon the ear.

Eternal winter reigns throughout the year;

While the dull owl unheeded and alone,

Pours through the woods her melancholy moan."

Art. I j;. SLcp ; a Poemy in Tivo Books, luith other MifceUatuous

Poems; to luhieh is prefixed, a D'JJertati^n en Poetical L'ompcjition,

P>j IVilliam Grijanthiuaite. izmo. BaLJrvin, . ^i» 6d,

1812.

This writer, whom we pfefumc to be a youpg poet, has chofcn

a dan.
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a dangerous fubjeifl for his principal performance : we are inclined

to doubt whether he was broad awake when he feleded Sleep for

his thefis. We fliould think that he muft have been almoft aflcep

when his head didated and hand expreffed the following.

** Sleep with kind hand feals up his tearful eyes,

And llretch'd in flumbers quiet he lies."

There are however certain paflages which indicate fonie dreamiv

and vifions of poetr}'-, but wholly infubflaiitial. We think the

Mifcellaneous Poems at the end, are preferable to the longer

Poem of Sleep, and fo tar from difcouraging the author, we con-

fefs willingly that he appears a careful obfcrver of nature, and has

introduced fome pleafing and beautiful images.

With refpeft to the Differtation on Poetical Compofition, there

is nothing better in it than the concluding feutence, to tlie

truth of which we unequivocally fubfcribe.

" A compofition'may abound in epithets, and yet be very far

from poetry ; it may be cramped byinverlion and yet be profe; it

may be minced out into paufes and yet be very remote from the

melody of verfes. Eat it a fentence poflefTcs appofne epithets, is

enlivened by inverfion, and rendered harmonious by reeulated

paufes; that fentence will be entitled to the appellation ' of

poetry.'*

Art. j6, Potmi of Eugenio, i2mo. 88 pp. Sherwood and

Co. i8n.

This author belongs to the always increafing ** mob of gentle-

men who write with eafe." It has long been fettled that fuch eafy

writers asre not read without confiderable difficulty. But the de-

light of feeing their o\i.'n compofitions in print, with their real or

affuroednamein the title, fet forth on tine paper and black ink,

makes them ample amends for the negleftof the public, the certain

lofs of the adventure, and even the 7nalig7iity of critics. The
prefent gentleman, however, can have no very correft notion of
the ditfercnce between profe and poetry, when he thus concludes

one book of a poem.

** The 7njftertcus Sage, with cheerful ardor, try'd

To teach his gueft to lay his cares afide ;

Yet nature o'er his frame her languor (hed.

And he fought repofe on the downy bed ;

When on the couch his wearied limbs reclin'd

While various thoughts arofe within his mind."

This is not even verfe, much lefs poetry, and the author has

much to learn, before he can with truth prefix to any of his com-
pofitions t.he title of POEMS !

AUT.
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Art. 17. An Epijile to the Right Honourable Sj>e»cer Percevalf

Jtrji Lord cf the Tnafurj, i^c. i^c. Bj a Friend to Freedom,

Orderf and Religion. 8vo. J 5 pp. IS. BickerlUfF. j8i2.

• Amidft much unmerited obloquy, whicli, however, he has

fiifficient magnanimity to defpife, the Minifter may find better

recreation, in periifing forae very good lines, commencing thus

;

*' Health to the ftatefman, whofe prefiding mind,

Unchain'd by party, to no feft confin'd,

Makes Britain's general weal its conftant care !

(While Welledey wields the thunder of the war)

;

O'er whom Religion fpreads her glittering veft ;

His aiflions guides, and lightens in his breaft.

Ot blamelefs morals, and unfullied f^ime,

He julUy claims a Patriot's honour'd name.

No Demagogue, by ftormy paffions tofs'd.

Who, (fortane, credit, and diftindion loft) ;

On Tub or Table to the rabble fpoius ;

Reviles the im, and Deifies the outi

;

But once admitted partner of the ins^

Pillow'd at eafe the mute Reformer grins ;

To new declaimcrs leaves the field, to dupe
With fancied grievances the gaping group ;

At Kings, and Minifters, and Peers, to rail ;

And pour in witlefs ears the hackney'd tale :

Profufe of promife, till with power endow 'd ;

And then the firft to villify the crowd. P. i.

For us, whofe chief perfecution arifes from the neceffity of
reading bad verfes, we have alfo a pleafing relief in perufing

;hefe. We mult give another Ihort fpecimen, and conclude.

** Though now, through many a fubjugated realm,

The giddy Pilots topple from the helra ;

This *' precious gem Jet in the Jtlverfea"
Remains unconquer'd, happy, great, and free :

Speftatrcfs of the war—diltempcr'd fcene,

Keeps her mHJellic port, and lofty mien ;

Onward, with firm and fearlefs ftep, fhe goes j

And, tho' outnumber'd, triumphs o'er her foes

:

Where'er her Navy fpreads her vent'rous fail.

She rides Di(flatrel"s ; and her arms prevail,

Pfoteded by his faving power, whofe fway
The Waves acknowledge, and the Winds obey." P. ir.

Vt''e have never doubted that loyalty and love of order are good
fafte ; itnd tfeefc lines well illuftrate the connetj'tion.

Art,
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NOVEL.

Art. 18. I fays, Sajs I; a No-vel. By thinh.I.to.myfdf.
2 vols. izmo. 10s. 6d. Johnfton, i8iz.

TMs is a fliabby, difingenucus, and hardly honeft attempt to
obtain the temporary circulation of a very indifferent per-
formance. We accordingly take the immediate opportonity
which prefents itfelf, of informing our readers, that it is not writ,
ten by the ingenious and facetious author of Thinks-I.to-myfelfj,
which the title-page impudently infinuates. The farce is not
carried on with much dexterity, and the perufal of a few pages
will fatisfy. the reader ef its great inferiority to its agreeable
prototype. Among other abfurditics, Mr. Tiffin, bug-deftroyer
to his Majefty, is reprefented as giving his card, by way of
defiance, to- the hero of the tale, who is prefumed to be the
fon and heir of an old Northumberland Baronet. A genealogical
table is alfo exhibited, in which the author makes himfelf out a
coufin-german to the writer of Thinks-I-to-myfelf. That the^

real objeft was to cotiftn him there can be no doubt j but no ap-
proach to real afHnity can be allowed by the critic.

MEDICAL.

Art. ig. A Colhaion tf Treali/es on the Effects of Sol. Lunar
Jnfiiience in Fe'vers ; 'with an impro'ved Method of curing them,
My Francis Balfour, M. D, Fir,'} Member ofthe Medical Board in

Bengal. Second Edition. 8vo. pp. 359. Longman and
Co. 1811.

The learned author of thefe treatifes is convinced that the fun
and moon have great influence in determining and modifying fe-

vers, and feveral other difeafes. His dedudions are chiefly drawn
from extenfrve pradice in the Eall, where this influence is fup-

pofed to be rroft prevalent and forcible. Since his return to his

native countrv, prepofTefTed with this belief, he thinks he has ob-
ferved the fame kind of influence operate on the fevers of Britain.

We certainly have witnelTed nothing of the fort ; the opinions too,

which formerly were entertained refpecfting the moon's influence

on the catamenia, on mania, and on epilepfy, are abandoned by the

rnoft accurate obfervers of nature. We would, however, recom-
mend the prefent volume to our readersj as containing many curi-

ous tads, judicious obferrations, and ingenious reafoning, upon a
fubjed which fince the days of the accomplittved Dr. Mead, has at.

traded very little attention in this country.

LAW^.
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LAW.

AST. 10. A Letter refpcBfidly addreffed to the Right Hott. G.

Rofey in Anfiuer to his Ohfer'vatiofis in the Hoiife of Ccmmens cH

his Bill concerning Regifters. By the Rei'. C. Daul^iny, LL. B,

Archdeacon of Saru/n. 8vo. is. Rivingtoils. 1812.

This letter is indeed refpeftful and concilintory. It ITiows,

that the author's former remarks vrere applicable, " wholly and

folely ta the clcin/es of the bill in queftlon ;" and had no reference

either to the charader or difpoHtion of the uulinoim framer of it.

The framer of the bill fecms to be yet unknown; but whoever,

he was, the amendtrs of it doabrlefs far furpalTed him, in hoftility

towards the minifters of the Church of England. The fecond

amended bill (March 25, 181 2,) being now before the Houfe ;

v/e may be brief in our report of trads relating to the Jitji bdli

that mafs of injuftice and opprelTion.

Art. 2T. Curfory Remarks o?t a Bill as amended hy a Commiffs

of the Houfe of Commons, for tlye letter i'egulating and prefer-uwg

Parijh Regifters. By the Rev. John Ccrurteney, A.M, ReSior of
Sandeifedy^Cy 8vo. IS. 6d. Ridgv/ay. iSiz.

The fubftance of thefe Remarks is {Irongly and well dated, in

the three laft lines of a fpcech on the fame fubjecl, to the clergy

affembled at Epfom :
*' I afferc this bil! to be arbitrary in irs

enactments, jnquiiitorial in its.rcquifitions, and dcjirufii-ve of all

the comforts and charities of life."

Art. 22. An AJdrefs to the Clergy and Laity of Engla?:d Qrt

Parochial Regifters. By Anti.Rofa. 8vo. 2S, bherwood and
Co. 1812.

This is rather an Addrefs (and a very keen one) to the maimer

tfthe Bill, on his notes of obfervatioss ; who muft be mortitied

(if he have patience to read it,) by fome of the expoftulations here

dire-fted to him. in faft, we acquit him of all the Ihameful pro-

vifioni contained in the bill; and conjediure, that his many ether

important avocations might compel him to leave the care of- it to

the framers and ameyiders; who probably had no le.it in the Hoiiie ;

and who certainly have not earned on,; by -^hcij fejvices on this

gccafion,

POLITICS.

Art. 23. La VjIx d^ la Nature fur VOrigine dcs CiUKcrnemens ;

traite en deux VoUmies, dans lequel on df-vduppe- I'Origine des J^£«

ciittif da Inegoliteiy des Proprides, d-s Autsniej, des ^^tti'veraiiiettSy

d*i
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des corpi ci'vils, des loix des Co7iJiitutions ; les Variations des Corps

cifils ; tout ce qui concerne les Sowverains adufh, les ConqueranSj

lei JJJurpateurSy I3c, et generalement toutes les Qucjiions de droits

vnturel, pditiqHe^ et ci'vil, quiintereJJ'ent les GonjerHetnens. Second

Edition. 8vo. 2 vols. 249 and 214. pp. Dulau et Co^
j8og.

We fee with pleafure, from this work, that feme of the French

have at length attained thofe found opinions on the nature of go-

vernment, which we had before their dreadful revolution. This,

work is written with clearnefs and precifion ; llrongly fupported

by hiftorical proofs, and, in general, well reafpni-d.

Art. 24. The Prince ; tranflatedfrom the original Italian of Ni<.

colo Machiavelli, To n.vhich is prefixed, au Introdudion,jhenjoing

the clofe Analogy betiveen the Principles of Machia-velli and the

ASiions of Buonaparte. By J. Scott Bjerlj. 8yo. 306 pp.
gs. Sherwood and Co. 1810.

The Prince of Machiavelli is ufually reprobated, as a fyflem of

ii>iquitous politics, the prefent tranflator of it boldly maintains

that this opinion is unjufl: ; that the odium thrown upon the author

was excited by the influence of the Popes, whofe iniquities he had

dete^ed ; fo that he was in truth a real and enlightened patriot

who drew his maxims from the beft fources, and publifhed them
for the b.Miefit of his country. In this opinion, it nnift be owned,

hi is ftrongly fupported by the French tranflator of the fame work,
Guiraudet.

In a long introduftion, the EnglilTi tranflator imdertakes to

fhow that Buonaparte regulates his conduft by the principles of
Machiavelli, and owes his fuperiority to that circumllance. But
he writes with too much impetuofity to purfue his proofs in a

clear manner; and to a common underftanding; it muil feem an odd
way of proving the goodnefs of a fyftem to prove that it is the fyf-

tem of Btionaparte. The fyftern of Machiavel has ufually been

confidered as a fyftem ofprofperous iniquity, and fo is Buona-

pirte's. This agreement we grant : but hefitate about the reft.

The book, however, is worthy of confideration.

Art. 2J. An Addrefs to the People of England, in Defence of our

Religion ejlablijhed bj Laiju. Svo. Jl pp. 6d. Bell, Ox-
ford-ftreet. i§i2.

This is a brief but energetic ftatement of the juft apprchenflons

ofaconfiftent Proteftant on the fubjeft of the Catholic claims.

The author, however, does not advance much in his own perfon,

but fills the chief part of his very fiiort pamphlet with an appofite

quotation from Lord Clarendon's pofthumou« work, entitled, "Re-
ligion and Policy." In all that he favs, wc doubt not that he
fpeaks the fentiments of nine. tenths of the Proteftant population of

8 England
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^England and Ireland; who would' not have been fo quiet as they

h*ve been, had they entertained any real apprehenfion that the

queftion could poffibly be carried in favour of the Roman Catho.
lies.

Art. 26. Suhftance of the Speech of the Right Honourable William

Wdlefley Pole^ in the Houfe ofCommo'is, on the ^d of February,

1 8 r 2, upojt a Motion of the Right Honourable Vifcouvt Morpeth^ to

take into Conf,deration the prefent State of Ireland. 8vo. 80 pp.
2s.6d. Ilatchard. 1812.

The importance of this fpeech, towards the explanation of

every thing that has taken place in Ireland, and the illuftration

of every thing now happening in that country, is greater than

can eaiily be exprefTed. The Right Hon. Speaker begins by a

complete juftification of the proceedings of the Irifh Government
refpeiling the enforcing of the Convention Aft. He fhows the

forbearance of that Government while there was a hope that the

Catholic Committee might abftain from mifchievous meafures.

How they did proceed, when they met in Dublin in 1 3 10, is

thus explained :

'* It will be fullicient to fay, that the Catholic Committee
debated every topic that could irritate, inflame, or miflead the

public mind ; that the columns of the newfpapers were filled with

-their, faftious harangues. and proceedings ; that they aped all the

forms of Parliament ; that they had their Committees and their

Sub-committees ; their Committee of Grievances ; in a wcrd,

that they affefted to be, and afTum^d the tone of, a Convention,

rcprefenting the whole Catholic populatiop of Ireland. They
had even carried their proceedings to fuch an extent, that they

themfelves were fenfible of the dangerous lengths to which they

were going. I will mention an anecdote, to fhoA' the fenfe they

themfelves entertained of their own proceedings. During one of

the violent debates which took place in the Committee, after

fome language of a peculiarly inflammatory and feditious nature

had been ufed, one of the Members called out to a perfon who
was taking notes, and fald, " We are going too far, you had
better not take that down " The note-taker replied, " I

thonght fo myfelf, and had already fliut my book." P. 15'.

.

In confcqilf^nce of their violent proceedings, two Lords very

high in the eftimation of the Catholics, Lord French and Lord
Fingall, feceded from them. Havinj detailed all the circum-

ftances which gave occafion to the circular letter ifiued by the

Government, the Right Hon. Speaker adds an intimation, in

which every good fabjeft, not prejudiced by party, will furely

join Mm.
" This was the plain and finiple ftate of the cafe ; and I can-

not avoid faying, that it is a pity, when gentlemen take fo much
F f - . pains

JiaiT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIX. APRIL, 18-1^-
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pains to vUi fy Government, that they do not take equal poini t»

afcertain the fafts upon which they found their flanders *:*^

P. 1 8.

Lord Fingall, however, joined them again, in ftill more
violent proceedings in isii. The Convention which they now
thought proper to convoke would have amounted to about 475
perfons, and among them all vho had ever diftinguiflied them-

felvcb for faftious meafures or f^^eeches, a'= far back as ijvS- '^he

fuppofuion of fuch a cafe happeriiug in England is very juftlj-

rtatcd.

" What would you fiv, Mr. Speaker, iU in one cf the Thea-
tres in the Haymarket, there was a Convention reprefenting four

millions of the people of this country, affuming all the forms of
p.iiijament ? I am convii;ced, if fuch a thing were to occur,

Gentlemen would rife from every corner of the Houfe, and fay it

ought to be put down. If no law exifted to enable Govcrnmetit

to difperfe f-cli a meeting, you would inftantly pafs an Aifl to

fupprcTs it. If fuch would be the conduifl of Gentlemen, and I .

am confident it would, (if the cafe were applicable to England),

furely, they ought to feel the neccffity of giving the fame, or even
greater fuppr/rt to the Government o{ Ireland : a Government
that does not poffe'l; the advantage and fupport of a refident Ic-

gifiature, and which has nothing to look to but its own vigilance

ar.d its own energy." P. 26.

We much regret that we cannot, without further delay, give

a more extended view of this excellent Speech, which contains

a complete jnftificatioti of all the meafures in queftion. The
fmall part of it towards the end, which treats of the Catholic

claims, is clear, and, in our opinion, perfedly juft. A very

remarkable proof is there given of the temper and jufticc of a

Committee of Irifn Catholics.

DIVINITY.

Art. fj, A Summary of the Hiftory of the EftgUji Church, a ftJ of
the Se£is njchkh hai'e departedfrom its ComrnKviotty ivith Anfwert

to each Dijfentmg Body on its pretended Grduitd of Separatitny by

J,Qhfgn Gratify M.A. of St. jfshn's ColkgCy Oxford, hi ttv4

Volumes. Vol, I. carrying donvn the NarralivefrQ/n the earliejf

Periods to the Reign of 'fames, /. and including a Statement tf the

Grounds on 'vjhich the Church of England feparated from that of
Rome. 8vo. Hatchard. 12s. liiii.

To the well-diredtcd and truly laudable exertions of the Society

for promoting Chriftian Knowledge, and Church union eftablifhcd

* A fimilar wl(h is ftill more ftrongly expreflied, and with high

but juftifiable fpirit, in p. ^6,

in
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in. the diocefe of St. David's by its excellent Bifhop, we owe
this very meritorious performance. The Society under his Lord-

fliip's patronage, believing that we had yet to with for a fummary
of the hiltory of the nfe and efi.iblifhment of the Church of

England, a brief ftatcment of the feds which have feparated from

it, and the fubftance of thefe admirable defences which have been

written of its dodrines and difcipiinc, in the year 1807, offered a

premium for the b?Il performance on thefe fubjeds. It was ad-

judged to the writer of the prefent volume. The fociety more-

over, was fo favourably imprelfed with this produftion, that they

exprefled a widi to extend its circulation, and offered to aflift its

publication, by an engagement to purchafe a confiderablc number
of copies. This encouraged the author to revife and extend his

work into two volumes of which the firit only is yet publiihed.

In this prcfent more corrert and improved form, it will be found

to merit the approbation of the public. The writer has confultcd

the bell authorities, and made judicious feledions from them, and
he has alfo, in a relatively fmall fpace, comprifcJ a great deal of
ufeful and valuable matter. 'I he work, when completed, will,

we have no doubt, be found fully to anfwer the purpofes of the

Society, under whofo patronage the enquiry was firft inftitutcd.j

Art. .28. N^tJo/ial Depravity the Caufe of Naimial Calamity,

A Sermo7t preached at the Parijh Church of Woodbridge, Suffolk

f

hy the Renj . John Morlcy^ ajjtftant Curate thereof: on Wednejday,

the ^th Day of Feb. i 8 1 2, bring the Day appointedfor a General

Faji. 8vo. is. 6d. Baldwin. 1812.

A well meaning difcourfc beyond all doubt, but certainly in-

dicating no great vigour of intellefi, nor diftinguifhed by an\'

originality of remark. The preacher feems to live in a neigh-

bourhood, many of the individuals of which habitually abfent

themfelves from Churih on Afh Wednefday from their diflike of
the Commination ordained to be be read on that day. Wc have
not heard of fuch a prejudice prevailing elfewhere.

Art. 29. Some modern Principles of Education conJtdereJ in a Serm

?non preached in the Chapel of the Afylum for female Orphans^

at Lambeth, upon Sunday y thefirji of December, \%\\ y and pub~

lijhedy in '"Compliance luith the particular Requeji of the Com-
mittee of that Injiitution. By Laurence Gardner, M. A. Alter-

vote morning Preacher at the Afylum, cjjidant Preacher at St.

George's, Hano'ver Square, and Rcclor of the ftcond Portion of
Wejibury, Salop. 8vo. 31 pp. IS. Rivingtons, &C. l8ll.

This difcourfe is employed in arguing, i . againft thofe who
hold that religion fhould not be taught at all in extreme youth ;

2. againft thofe who at leaft deny the propriety of inftrufling

thera in creeds and catechifms; 5. thofe who would %t all events

F f 2 leave
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leave the tafic of inftruftion to the parents, and leave to public

education nothing but fecular knowledge
; 4. againft thofe whu

do not confefs that the national tttabliihments of the country-

ought all to be clofelv connefted with the national religion.

Thefe points arc fenfibly and clearly argued, and the preacher,

after having difculTed them in a fufficient manner, addreffcs him-

felf particularly to the young women then prefent, who having

been educated in the Afylum, were attending to receive the

promifed reward of good behaviour in their refpedive fervices.

' There is much in this Sermon very ably diredled againft the

Joofc and latitudinarian principles, which unhappily are at prefent

urged with fo much vehemence in various public meetings.

Art. go. The Duty of Preaching the Word, a Sermon deli'vend

at the Vijitation of the Right IVorJhipful Robert Markham, M.A.
Archdeacon of York, at the Church of All SaintSy Pavement ^ Yorky

May 16, 1810. By the Ren). John Graham, Re£lor of Saint

SaiJionr, and of Saint Mary Bijhophill, fen, York, and Domejiic

, Chaplain to the Right Hon. Earl Bathurji. Publijhed at the re.

queft of federal of the Clergy. 8vo. ' 7 PP- ^S.
,

Yorkj

printed; Rivingtons, &c. London. 1810.

This preacher is by no means a new acquaintance of ours.

Several years ago we reviewed a Defence of the Church of Eng-

land, which he printed in 1800 *
; and fince that another fermon.

In the prefent difcourfe he maintains the fame doftrines which he

had before vindicated j but his indigna:!on is here particularly

direfted, in his notes, againft a preacher or preachers who had

taught what he conlidcrs as Socinian doftrines, or fomething ap-

proaching to them. But exclufive of the controverfial matter,

the author well explains the neceftity of preaching affiduoully the

'-tvhole dodrine of our religion, and points out the fantUons by

•which that duty is enforced upon the clergy. If he had not,

however, before difclaimed the Calviniftic opinions, we lliould

have thought' that in fome paffages he betrayed a leaning towards

.them. Near the conclufion of the difcourfe, he thas ably exi

horts his brethren.
*' Let us fpeak to the under-ftandings of the people. Let us

endeavour to awaken them to their ftate and dangcf^ and engage

them to prepare for eternity. Let us labour to convince them of

.the depravity of'-their hearts, and the fmfulnefs of their lives;

that they may fee their reed of the merits of Chrift, and of the

fanftification of their nature by the fpirit of God. Then let us

lead them to the crofs of their dying Saviour, that they may re.

"ceive remiffion of fins, and an inheritance araong^ thejji that are

fiinftified through faith which is in him. Let us diligently (hew

See Brit. Crit, vol. xvii. p. 182, &c,
them
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them how * the grace of God' which they have received, * teaches,-

»hem to deny ungcdlincfs, and wordly lufts, and to live fobcrly,

righteoufly, and godly in this prefjnt world.' Ler us ex-

hort them, by an exemplary dilbharg? of duty, in every ftation

of life, to glorify God, to adorn regiigion, to benefit mankind,

and to become meet for <he kingdom of Heaven." P. 16.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 31. Hortus Elgitietijis : or a Catalogue of PLmts^ indigen-

ous and exotiCy cultivated in the Elgin Botanic Garden, in the

Ficinitv of the City of heiu York. Efiahlijhed in iSoi. By
Da'vid H'J'ack, M.D. F.L.S. Profijpn- of Botany, and Materia

Medica in Columbia Colicge. Member of the American Bkilojophicnl

S-ciety, ^c. The fecond Edition enlarged, 8vo. 65 pp. New
York; Printed by T. and J. Swords, Printers to the Fac dly

of Phyfic of Columbia College, No. 160 Pearl-ftreer. 1811.

This very elegant book, came to us as a prefent, a favour

which we are proud to acknowlpdge, and Ihould be happy if we
knew how, to requite. As it does not appear that it has been

reprinted in England, we know not how to dircdt our readers to

obtain it ; which we fhouid imagine many among them v/oulJ

be defirous to do.

The advantage to Botanical Science to be expcfted from a

garden eftablifhed in fo fine a climate as New York mull at once

occur to every philofophical man ; and this Catalogue offers

abundant teflimony that it is eftablillied with liberality ai.d con-

duced with zeal as well as knowledge by Dr. Hofack. Of this

fad a pleafing illuftration occurs in a very fhort note on the laft

page, which we fliall therefore tranfcribe.

" Since the foregoing Catalo^gue has been printed, I have re-

ceived from that dilHnguifhed botanill, M. Thouin, Profeilor of

Agricuhure and Botany at Paris, a third cjlledion of fecds^

amounting to 300 fpccics, ot fuch plants as are no: contained in

this coUeiflion. The unceaiing exertion:, of that gentleman, for

the promotion of Science in this country, a? well as his own *,

deferve a greater tribute of praife than I am able to beflow."
*' The improvements which m:iy heieafter take pla,ce in this

inftitutron, and the additions which iray be m.;ide to the col-

lection of plants, will in future be regularly publiilied, .-s aa
annual repOrt to the Legillaturcand the Regents of theUniverfitv."

David Hosack."
The Catalogue is already very full, and is arranged in aloha-

* And doubtlefs any where elfcj where he might be permitted
to it. Rc'-j, .

'

,

•

^Q
beticsi
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b^tic: 1 order under the generic Latin- names ; a complete Index

of Fn^lifn rarnes being added. A very elegant front ispiec*

leprcfcnts the Botanic garden itfelf, with its principal hot-houfes
|

and the uhole is very neatly printed. The preface defcribes the

origin and progrefs of the Inftiiutio! .

J^RT. 32. ^£iv Dialogues ill French and Enghjh; covtaivrtg i.r-

emplificatioyn of the Parts of Speech, atid tb'e auxiliary and a^i've

Verb; 'with familiar CotfjerJatioKS en the follo^viitg SubJeSis :

Hijiory ; Arithmetic ; Bptavy ; AJlronoTny ,• the Cofnel ; the

Opera ; Singiilg ^ Hippcdrdtnatic Perforjimrices ; Italian; Tainting ;

MhJic ; Mr, V/efi's PWure; Country Life ; PiSTurefque Defcrip.

tions ; Dinner Party; Politejiefs ; Accoffiplijl^mentSf ^c. ^c. The
Whole calculated to ad-yanct theyounger Branches of both Sexes in

the Attainment of the French Language. Dejtgncd fsr the' Ufe of
Schools, and private Inftrudion, and intended as a Second Book to

the " Infiruaeur Francois." By W. Keegan, J.M. Mafler of
Manor Houfe Academy , Kennington, Author of " Le Negotiant

Uni--verfel," in French " Commercial Pbrajeology y" ^c. l^c.

l2mo. i8o pp. 3s. bound. Boofey. 1811.

Mr. Keegan is a very diligent man, and we have noticed feve,

ral of his former works. It is certainly true that dialogues,,

written for the purpofe of inftruftion, confill chicfiy, as he obferves,.

ofcommon place phrafes, on trivial fubjcfts, and that the fpeakers

are ufually the taylor, the fhoemaker, the Iiair-drefTer, &c. But

he forgets that fuch common things, adapted to common fuuations,

are juft what would not be taught at all, without the aid of fuch

dialogues. Books that teach good principles, and exemplify good
writing, give no ajTiftance for the commo" purposes of life; and
a pupil might read from Telemachus, through all the beft books in

the French language, without learning how to accolt a friend, or

to a(k for bread or beer at table. That confideration is fufEciei.t

defence for the common ftyle of dialogues in grammars.

That there fhould ^rZ/o be dialogues for initiating the fcholar

into a higher and better ftyle of converfation, we readily agree
\

^nd it appears fo to us that Mr. Keegan has, writh great propriety

and fucccfs, fupplied the deficiency. His fubjefts, though rather

more elevated, are fuch as are very likely to be handled in convcr-

fation, and his fiyle of dialogue is at once cafy and elegant.

I^.IONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS,
DIVINITY,

Leflure* upon rortioms of the 0]tl Toftamenf, intended to ilhiftratp Je«'iil»

lliftpry and Suriplure Charatter>, By (Jtorge Hil^> D.D. F. R. S.£. BTtt.

5
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On tfie DireTrourff bcwtcii the Scul and the BodjT. Trp.nfl«te(l from ihe

origiaal Lntiu of ibe Hon. Eramanuel Swcrtenboig. \\ iih a Preface ad-

drefled to the Univertities of Great Britain, bj the- late Rev. Thomas Hart«

ley, Rettur'of Weowicic, Nortliamptoiifliire. Is. 6ci.

I'welve Sermons on variou- Subjccls, and a Narriiti-.c of tb:; firft Appear-

ance of our Lord on the Da\ of bis Hcfiirrettion, Bv (he late G. Stokes,

Jt). D. formerlj Fellow of Trm. Coll. Dublin, ttvo. l'o>. 6iJ.

J'hrec Leiters on the SiibjeCt of the Bntilh and Foreiiiiu Bible Society, ad-

drcffsd to the Rev. Dr. Marlh and John Coker, Efq. By the Kiglii: Hon.
Nicholas Vanllttart.

A Serniou preached at St. George's, Haiiover-fquare, on Sunday, Feb. 16,

tad St. James's on Sunday, March 1, by the lie v. James Ho«k, L.L.D. &q.
To which is prefixed the Correfpondcnce \Thicli has taken place between Earl

Grey and Dr. Hook on the Suhjett of this Sermon.

The Rights ofConfcience alferted and defined, in Reference to the modern
Interpretation of the 'I'olcration A^t, in a Difcourle delivered in Effe.\-ltreet

Chanel, Feb. 5, being the Day appointed for a general Fait ; to which are

annexed Notes, and an Appendix illullrative of the Tolemtion Att. By
Thomas Bellliam. Ss.

The Claims of the Britlfh and Foreigrr Bible Society to the Support of the

Bntilh Public, a Sermon preached at St. James's Ciiurch, Bath, Sunday,

Alarch 15, 181?, by the Rev. R. Warner, Curate. 2s.

Reliiiious Cuntempiaiioa?. A S^'noplis in Vcrfe of the Principles of \atu-
lal Theology and of Clirifiiamty. Is. 6d.

Chrifti;'.n Liberlv : a Sermon preached at the Tnftnll.ition of his Royal
Highnefs the Dulte of Gloaceftcr, (,'hancollor of the Linivenity of Cam-
bridge, June 30, lail. lo which are added, Notes on tiie fJatholic Quef-
tion, and other iinpo'iant Subjects. Uy S. Butler, D.D. 3vo. 5*;.

A Review of Dr. M.irih'.s IiMjuiry into the Coniipijuences of nesle(^ling to

jfive tlie Prayer-Bock with the Bible. Extracted from tlie Chriftian Obferver

for March 1812, with Additions. Is.

The Excellency of tiie jjiturgy, in four Dlfconvfp*. pronehed before the

UniverliiY of Cciiiibridgc in Noveniber, 1011. 'io wlneii is prefixed, an An-
fwcr to Dr. Marlli's Inquiry refpe<!ting tlie neglectjiip to ijive the Prayer-
Bo'ik with the Bibi<-. By the P.ev. Charles Simeon, Al.A Fellow of King's

College, Caujbri.lge. Cs.

A Letter lo liie Rev. W Dcaltry, A.M. F.R.S. r.lhgning a Churcliman^i

Heafons for refufnig to Inpport the Britith and Forejgn Bible Society, its

Auxiliaries^ or Brauches By the Rev. \V. A. Avmlhoiig, A.B. F.S.A. Curate
«f Chefhuut, Herts, and Lecturer of Enfield, .Middi'-fex. !>;,

Au Addref* to the People o<" England, iu Defence of our Religion as cfta-

bliilicd by L;iw. (jd.

Reafons for Not attending the Britilh and For^'ign Bible Society, in a Let-

ter to N. VanCuart, Efq By a Country Clergyman. Is.

llie Force oi Contr.ift; or the l'rnici|iles aii.l KfiV-ct^ of the Britifh and
I^reiijn Bible Society, ciimpared and eontralled v\iili tin !t of the Society for

Promoting Clirifti^n Knowledge.- A Sermon preachoii at Laura Chapel,
Bathwick, April Vi, 1812. By the Rev. E. W. GrJnlieid. MA. Minifter of
Laurn Chapel. Is.

yisrORY. inAVELs.

Some Account of a Journey into Albania, Ronwlia, and other Provinces of
Turkey, dmiiii: the Years IRo") and ItJlO. By J. C. Hobhoufe. 4to. IJ, 5s.'

Puitarclque RL-preleiit.<li'>(i of the Maimers, Culioiiii, and AimUenitiils of
tlie Ridfians, iliultr.iteil by u/nf II iiidre<i Copper-piales. beautiiu.'ly coioa'red
from the original Drauiu. j, with an i'Ccurate Explaiiation ui cjith Plate in
Snglifti and Ff-Mich. By Joliu Auijuftus Atkinfon. 3 vols, folto. l.il. i.'is.

.The Hiltory of the EurO|iean Commerce with India. To which is lub-
joiued, a Review of the Arguments Jot and atraiiifl tiie Trade with Luiia, and
],\f Harn^rinit <jf it by i^ctiurtered Conlpany; with an Appendix or nu.

thcyiitt
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t'ipntjc AcroTiiits. By David Macplierfon, Autlior of the Annals of Coixii'

.joerce, &c. 4to. ll. 16s.'

A Synopfis of the Countries and Provinces of the ancient World, with
their modern Names annex^, 2s.

•BiocnApnY.'

The Lifif, Charafter, and Remains of the Rev. R. Cecil, M.A. late Rector
nf Billey and Vicar of Chobliani, Surrej', &:c. Collefted and revifrd by
Jofwh Pratt, B.D. F.A.S. 8vo. \S».

Memorials of Thomas Cranmer, foiiie Time Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

bury. By John Strype, M.A. ' A new Edition, with Addition;-. 2 vols.

8vo. ll.'lOs.

A Catalogue of Engllfh Prelates from the Revolution of 1683 to the pre-

fent Time. By John Samuel Browne, os.

Some Account of tlie Life and \Vritini,'s of Jan^es Bcnigue Boffuet, Biftiop,

of Meaux. By Charles Butler, Efq. 8vo. 7s.

An Account »f the Life aiid Writiiis!;s of the Lord Chancellor Somers, in-

cluding Remarks oivthe public Alfairs in which he was engaged, and the Bill

rf Riglits, with a Comment. By Henry MaddoA, Efq'. of Lincoln's Inn,

Barrifter at Law. 4to. ll. lis. 6d.

Memoirs of the public Life of John Home Tooke, Eiq. B-^^ William.

Hamilton Reid. 5s.

NATURAI, IIIHTORY. ACniCULTunE. ,

Five Hundred Points of Good Hulbandry, &c. By Thomas Tufler, Gent.

A new Ed-tion, 'vith Notes, Georpical, Llultrative, and EKplanator^-, a Glof-

fary, and other Lnpiovemeuts. By William Mavor, L.L.D. Honorary IMenu

ber of the Board of Agriculture. 8vo. Iss.

An Account of the Syfrem of Plutbandry adopted in the more improved

J^ifififts of Scotland ; with fome Obfervations on the Improvements of which

they are fufceptible. Drawn up for the Coijfideration of the Board of Agrit-

culture. By Sir John Sinclair, Bart. PrefiJcut of the Board of Agriculture.

Svo. 18s.

A Brief Inquiry into the prefent State of Agriculture in the Southern Part

:«f TrcIaTid, and. its Influence on the Manners and Condition of the lower

Clafl'cs of the People ; and tome Conliderations upon the EcclclialUcal Etiab*

liihment ol that Country. By .Tolhua Kirby fl'rimnicr. 3s. 6d.

Further Obt'ervations on ihe prefent State m Agriculture, and Condition of

the lower Claffcs of the People, in the Southern Parts of Ireland ; wiili au

Eftimatc of the Agricultural Refources of that Country ; and, a Plan for car-

rying into eflfedt a Commutatieu for Tithes, and a Piojeiic for Poor Laws. By
JolhuaKirby Trimmer. 43.

, I.AW.
A Treatife on the Gatne Laws and liiheries. By Jofeph Chitty, Efq. 3

vols. 8vo. ll. lis. 6d,

A Legal Argument on the Statute firft William and IMary, Ghap. 18,

entitiiled " An hS. for e.Kempting their Majefty's Protefiant S'ubje6ts diffent-

ing iiom the Church of England from the Penalties of certain Laws,"

commonly called the Toleration Adt. By a Barrifter of Liiw, Lincoln's Ini?.

Us.
".

Difcourfeson a late-Publication, entitled The Statutes. of the Realm, from

original Records and authentic Manufcripts. DilVourle the firlt. Dedicated

to the Prince Regent. 6s.

MEDICAT..

An ElTay on the Prefervation of Shipwrecked Perfons, with a defcriptivej

Aocnuiit of the Apparatus^, and the Manner of applying it, as adopred t'ac-

cefsfully. By G. W. Manby, Efq- Honorary Meiub',;r of the Royal Jliiniano

Society, avo. 10s. 6d. *

EDUCATION.
A fliprt Account of thf; Efforts which have been made to educate t!ie Chil-

dren 01 the Poor, according to the new Syftcia invented by the Rev. Dr.

- iidl;

4
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Bel! ; including an Account of the recent Eftablilhmfnt of the National So-

ciety. To which is Tubjciined, a Leucr ou the SL!h_,etl of NatioJial Edu-
cation.

Iin|)artial Confiderations on the State of the Que'"ion between Dr. Bell and
Mr. Lancalter; with fome Remarks on the fjrli Article of tiie thirty feventh

Number of the Edinburgh Reviert'. gs. (id.

POtlTICAL.

Obferrations on ths Circulation of Individual Credit, and on the Banking
Syftem of England. 8vo. 4s.

"The Prince on St. Patrick'* Day. Is.

An Addrefs to the Clergy and Lwity of England on Parochial ReiTiftet.i,

By Anti-Rofa. 'is.

Papers refpedin :; tiie Negotiation for a Renewal of the Eafulndia Com-
pany's exclufive Privileges. 3s.

An Hilturical Addref'; on the Cataiuities ibccafioned by foreign Influence i.T

the Nominaiiou of Bilhops to Iriih Sees. Part II. By the Rev. C. O'Conor,

P.D. 8VQ. liiS.

A Letter to a Proteft;int DifTenter, in \nfwer to the Queftion, " Shall the

Diffenters j'lin with the RomaE Ccitholies in their Petitions to Parliament for

what IS called Catholic Einancipjitiou ?" By a real Eriend to religious Li-

terty. 9d.

Hints and Obfervati&ns refpefting the Negotiation for a Renewal of the

Eaft India Company's exclufive Privileges, cxirai^ed from the Papers printed

by Order of the Court of Ujreftors. Is.

An Efl'ay on .Money and Paper Curroncy. By R Torrens, Efq. Major
Commandant uf the Roval Miriiie Battalioii, at Anholt, 8vo. 8s.

Tiiree -Meir.fg'js fent from the I'refident of tJie United States to Congrefs,

in Nov. 1811- Together with Docuiiieats accompanying the fame. 5s.

An Addiefs to the Corporation of tlie City of London, on the projefted

Abolition of tlieir iVlilitia, and Subltitutiou of the ancient Syftem of the

Tiained Bands.

Tht! Subfraiicc of the Speech of the Right Hon. George Canning oa Lord
M'jrneth's Motion for a Commiueo on the State of Ireland, Monday, Feb.

3, liil'2. 'is.

Thoughts on Intolerance, occalioned by the new Interpretation of the

'J'oieration Aft, as it rcfpetts Proreltant JOifianters. By John Liddon. Is. fid.

The Claims of the Ronian Catholics coafidered, with a Reference to the
Sfileiy of the Eitabliftied Church, and tiie Rigiit of religious Toleration. 5s.

The Relources ot the Brililh Empiie ;
together with a View of the probable

Refult of t!ie prclent Contelt betA'eeii Bulaia and Erance. By John Binfted,

New York. 12s. '

A Serious Lettex to the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval, earnefily recom-
mended to the penifal of all .Members of both Houtes of Parliament. By a
true Vriend to the Cliurch. Is. 6d.

A Riivievv of the Coadiict of the PriMce Regent and the Oppofilion.

2?. 6d.

. The Prince's early Friends. Is. 6d.

73ifcurro al Con'.'cio Sapremo de Regcncia de Efpana y Indias. Spanifh
a-icl Iv'.glilh. 3s. CI.
' C>bfervH<ions on the Board of Trade, interfperfcd with Striclu res on the

Licence Trade, and on the Elfects produced by tlie Cuutmenlal Syftem on
Coranierce. 2s.

Depreciation, canfed by conflidling Coins; or a Letter to the Earl of Lau-
derdale, in Reply, to " The Depreciation of the Paper of Great Biitain

proved." By, A. W. Rutherford. '?«. 6d.

Obfervatibns on the pal't and prefcnt State of the Currency. By a Cilizea

of Dublin. 3s. 6d.

A Colleftion of Statutes which have been enacted fince the T^eign of his

pr-.'feni Majefiy for Relief of the Englith and Irilh Roman C ilhoucs, and
A. llio.t Account of the Dilahilities to '.vhich they aie ftili lubjecl. 6s.

A Letter
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A L'.'lter to the Frceliolders of Uic County of* Fife, on the Subjeft of PaA.
liiiiiicuiary lleform, canvaffing the Merits of the Queiiion, and fctting it upon

ks right "Lei: s. By H;igo Ariiot, Efq. 3s.

I, A l.i'lter to iW Riniit Hon. .spencer Porccv;ii, oa the Expediency of !ni«

aofiii" ;i Duly a:i CottOii Wool af foieigii Growth ini];«Mte«i into Great Bri-

tfiir.. Is.

Ili:i):irk.s on tlif Hxteniio-T of Terrrlory which hus takes Place in Tndi»,

fiihfequent to I he Acts of Pariidnieat pafled in 17!t4 and 179J. Snbinitlcd

n> the Cotvudcrataon cf Pariiir.-.pnt, (irtivious to the piopofed Renewal of the

Ch.uter oi the Kifr India Comy>any. Isi. 6d. >

A Letter to Ills Roval lii jhiiels the Prince Regent, en the Neceflity of

ad«(pting a utw :3yftem of I'iaance and Revtauc. By a Tradel'man. Si*.

POF/IRY.

Oxoniana; a PidaClic Foeii, in feveral Letters en tfce late imprOTcd Mode
r>.{ Study a-id Exaniinaiion for Degrees in tlie Univeifiry oi Oiford. By »

CamHwidge -Maftcr of Ails, 8vO. 6s.

Loflrion, or Impartial Traces of theTittves. By W. H Dorfail, Efq.

Werter 10 Charlotte, a Poem, founded on the Sorrows of WertCr. By •
Student of Lir.cohVs Inn. 'is. 6(1.

JMlfcellaHeous Poems. By G'orge Daniel. 8vo. 6S. 6d.

J>rttrv"s Refnrrection, or 'ihe Drama vcrfua the Menagerie; a Poem» in*

fcribtdt;. Samuel Whit bread, Kfq. 2->. 6d.

Tuc Sclti'.;-; Swn. liy Ambiofc Dryfwitrh. 2i. (kl.

Tiie Plealurtb of Kainaa Lite, a Pocra. By Anna Jane Vardill. 4tOi,

15s.

Iphotelk^ OT The Longing Fit ; a Poem. By Ralfdi PaJin. Efq. 5s.

TLo ^ull'erings tf the Primitive I\iariyr= : » Pri/.e Poem. By Francis

Wranghani» M.A. Mcinbev of Trniity College, Cambridge. 2s.

DKAM7\riC.

Timowr the Tartar, a Me!o-Drania, by M. G. Lewis, as pcrferiued at the

Ibeatre Royal, Covenl-gardcn. 2s.

NOVELS.

K"(i)toriety, or Filhionahles Unveiled. By Caftigator. 3 vofs. 18s.

The I'jook, or Procraflluated Memoirs. Hvo. 8.s.

Teinji'.r, or Dttmefiic Scenes. By Mrs. Opie. 3 vols. 12nio. ll. tii.

Yehna, a ^Moral Tale, by Alexander Wbyte^ Efc^. Barrifur. 2 vols^

$£fc. 6d.

The (^aftlcs of Wolfnorth .->nd Mount K.-iglc. By St. An«. 4 vols. ll. 6s.

The I^iuio:{ Fau)ily, or What d'ye think of the World ? ;J vols. lUnio.

18s.

The Three Pevliau Auihafl'adors, with a Fo-.trait of Sir Robert Shirley ; alio

new IVrlianT'ales. with Aotes on the orignal Text. avo. 6*.

MISCEI.1.ANIES.

Perfan Recreations, with Noles, and foa»e Account of two Ambafladors

ftom Iran to the Court of James L and George III. By Philoxenus. 8va.

fjs. fid. ^. . ,

ConBdcrations on the Caufes and I'revalencc of Female Proftitutiom, and

onlihe nioft practicable and etlici-nt Mcan.s or abirtiia^Ttiid preventing that,

juodi u'lJ €m1i<t Crimes againft tlie Viitiic and Safety o-f the Comniunity. By
Willwiiu Hde. iis.

ATrcitlife on tlie Rcfolution of the Higher Equations in Algebra. By
Wi.liamLsi. 4io. .V>.

An AnlWr tu the very falfc and niifreprefcnted Account, iu the Bntilh

Cruic lor December laff, of a Work enntied A:i Eflky on Morality. Is. Od.

,Gyuv.i;ifnjw five Syinboia Cntica ; cuntHining Syntactical Rules and Cri-

sLciM-bler-aiioiis, intended to facditate ,::e .AUaininent of a correct Latin

Profe Style. By tliB R«v, A. Cronibie, L.L.D. i> vols. 8ve. li.ls.

TrafU Pliilotoph.cal and Mechanicai, by John Whitchurft, F.R.S. Prin-

npally colJfCted JroniPofthumoas Papers by 11. Wlllan, M.l). To which are

Kclijked, Mt-SKiih ef the pTt a»d W ritir-gs of the Author. 4lo. Ps.

CORRES-
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CORRESPONDENCE.

A Letter to the Editor of the Britijh Critic.

The review of Bel(ham*s «' Calm Inquiry," &c., in the laft

number of the Briti(h Critic, contains two or three paflages

which sive an erroneous view of feme of the doftrines of the So-

ciety of Friends, ufually called Quakers. Confiding in the can-

«lour that has been evinced on former occafions, 1 beg leave to

fabmit for inferrion in the fucceeding number a corredion of this

miftarcment. The firft paflags alluded to is as follows ;

*' The humanity of Jefus Chrift is, in the prefent age, admitted

by all who call thcmfelv^-s Chriftians, if the Quakers or Society

of Friends be not an exception."—P. 133. To this palTage I

fhall fubjoin the fecond, as the proofs advanced in refutation of

the firft will alfo apply to the other. Upon a quotation from

Belfham, expreffive of his approbation of the Laneafterian Syftein

of Education *, the reviewer makes the following remark :—
** To the Patrons of the Lancaiterian Schools, who believe the

Catholic doftrines of the Trinity and the Atonement, this is aa

awful warning, * whether they will hear or whether they will

forbear,' or what they have to expeft from fuch ill judged patron-

age, Lancafter himfelf, if he be indeed a Quaker, is of courfe

a Unitarian +."—P. I37. I fliall not ftop to inquire how thofe

who deny the humanity of Chrift can be Unitarians |; but give

the fentiments of the Friends on the above doftrines in the lan-

guage of their approved writers.

Richard Claridge fays, ' We believe that he [Chrift] is the

propitiation for our Sins, and not for ours only, but alfo for the

fins of the whole world, 1 John ii. 2 ; that it is through his

blood that we liave redemption, even the forgivenefs of fins, Col.

i. 14. We do believe, that as he was delivered for our offences,

fo he was raifed again for Oiir juftification, Rom. iv. 25; and

ever liveth to make interccfiion for us, Heb. vii. 25. We do
alfo believe, that he was and is both God and Man, in wonderful

* This is not exa^ly what is exprefled in the quotation. See"

the Review of Mr. BeKham's book. Re'v.

+ Lancafter, in his " Appeal to Juftice," in reply to Arch-
deacon Daubeny's Vifitarion Charge, has explicitly exprefled his

belief in the Trinity, the Divinity of Chrift, and the Atonement,
The Reviewer I fuppofe had not feen it.

X Our correfponden: is in the right ; for no queftion could be
Biore eailly anfvvert'd» Rev.

' ^ vnien,
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union, not a God by creation or office, as fome * hold ; nor Ma
by the affumption of a human body only, without a reafonable

foul, as others f ; nor that the Manhood was fwallowed up of the

Godhead, as a third fort J grofsly fancy : bat God uncreated, fee

John i. I— 3. Col. i. 17. Heb. i. 8, 10, 12. The true God, i

John V. 20. The great God, Tit. ii. 13.—And Man conceived

by the Holy Ghoft §, and born of the Virgin Mary, fee Luke i.

31, 35." Claridge's Life and PoftlTumous Works, page 44-r.

442. Ifaac Pennington on the, Trniify fays, " J know three

and feel three in Spirit, even an eternal Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, which are but one eternal God. And 1 i'eel them a!fo one,

and have fellowfhip with them in their life, and, m their redeem-

ing power. Now confider ferioufly, if a man from his heart be-

lieve thus concerning the eternal power and Godhead, that the

Fatht-r is God, the Word God, the Holy Spirit God, and that thefe

are one eternal God ; waiting fo to know God, and to be fubjeft

to him accordingly, is not this man in a right frame of heart

towards the Lord in this refpedl?" Pennington's Works, 410.

Edit. Vol. ii. p. 615. Extrafts from other writers could be

readily produced, but the above are fufficient to (how what are the

dcxi^rines of the Friends, doftrines which always have been and

continue to be profefled by them ; and I doubt not that the fame

candour will be manifefted in drawing a conclufion from the evi-

dence now adduced, as was on a former occafion, when in giving

an account of a work
\\

in which the above with many fimilar

extracts from the approved writings of the Friends are to be

found, the reviewer obferved, that the author had "very perfpi-

cuoufly (hovvn, the * early Friends,' Fox, Barclay, Penn, Sec.

did fully intend to acknowledge a Trinity in the Godhead, though

they rejefted as much as poflible all the School terms H."

On the tenth'Scclioii of the fecond part of Bellham's "Calm
Inquiry,"- the prefent reviewer fays, " The tenth feftion which.

is devoted to the Trinitarian dodrine is comparatively a long

one, but there is no mention of the Qu.iker Trinity, becaufe Mr.

Belfhara is probably aware that the genuine Quaker holds no fuch

doftrine under any modification whatever." Behhara is as

filent refpeding a Baptift Trinity as a Quaker Trinity. He di-

vides the believers in the. Trinitarian do6lrine into four clafles,

but Joes not attempt (probably becaufe it was impolTible) to ex-

plain what Societies of ChriftiatTS in thrir col^cfttre'-eapaeities

ranged under each of thefe clafles : he has therefore only obferved

the fame filence with rcfped to the Quakers as with refpeft to

others. But in his defcription of the fourth clafs, he fays,

* " AriansandSocinians." t " Apollinarifts." | " Euty-

chians." § " Creed, commonly called the A'polHes."

. .
II

Entitled, * A Defence of the Chriftian DoaHnes of the

Society of Friends againfl the Charge of Sociniahifm,* Sec.

H Britifh Critic, Vol. xxxii. p. 04'2.
<' To
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** To avoid the difficulties attending all explanations of the

doiflrine of the Trinity, a fourth clafs of profefied Trinitarians

have contented themfelves with adopting, as they fay, ' Scripture

language,' at the fame time declining all explanation of the fuip.

jclI," becaufe being a doftrine of pure revelation it ought to

be left in the fimplicity and obfcurity-' of the Scripture language.

This hypothefis, therefore, affirms, that the Father is God, the Son
is God, and the Holy Spirit is God, and yet there are not

three Gods."— Belfham's Inquiry,-p. 526, 527. This definition

fo remarkably concurs with the language of the friends on this

myfterious doftrine, that I know not how to account for it, but

upon the ftippofition that the writer had them in his view. The
objeftions of Bellham to this clafs are fuch as might be expefted

from one of his principles.

ConfiJlently with the fentiments of the Friends as above ftated,

they have publicly expreffed their difunity with fome amongft
them who avowed Unitarian dodlrines. Such being their princi-

ples, and fuch their condud^, I make no doubt of a candid cor,.

re(5tion of the inaccuracies adverted to b/
Thy Friend,

16th, ^d Month, 181 2. J. B,

We have publiflied this Letter with the greatefl pleafure, becaufe

it is our wi(h, as it is our duty, to do julHce, as far as we are

able to all mankind. Our refpeftable correfpondent, however,

muft forgive us, if we exprefs our difapprobation of Ifaac Pen-

nington's language, when he fays,— '* i know three and feel
three in Spirit ;" and again,—" I feel them (the Father, Son,

and Holy Spirit) alfo one." Faith founded on feeling is very
apt to bt perverted.

We have received another letter from one of the people called

Quakers, but we are perfuaded that he will forgive us for not

publifhing it, as he muft himfelf be aware that it is very inferior

to what we have publifhcd of his friend's. He fays, that " as a re-

ligious fociety, the Quakers believe in the clear emphatic tefti-

monies laid down in Holy Writ that Chrift was more than a pro-

phet. They believe in his humanity and divinity. They be-

lieve in all that is recorded of Jefus Chrift in the Old and
New Teftaments ; and they implicitly believe that he ijuas

the Son, and fent of the Father, and remains to be the only

interceflbr for mankind.—Thus they believe in his perfonal ap-

pearance on earth as God Incarnate ; that he wrought miracles,

ice. Sec. ; that he fuffered death on Mount Calvary, and offered

himfelf up a propitiatory facrifice for the fins of the whole world."

Whoever believes all this, canr.ot indeed be fuch a Unitarian as

Mr. Belfbam ; but he maj> certainly be an Jrian ; for all this,

and more than all this was repeatedly fubfcribed by Arius him-
felf. We are perfeiftly willing to believe, on the authority of this

correfpondent, that the great body of the Quakers ** feek not pub-

licity ;" but furely it will not be pretended that Joseph Law-
caster
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CASTER fecks not publicity ; neither, we think, will it be pre-

tended, that the Unitarians do not cherifh the hope of propagatjn;?

their own principles, through the medium of his fchools. We
have already quoted Mr. BehViam's declaration of what he hopes

from thofe fchools ; and to be convinced that he is far from being

iingular in chenfhing fuch hopes, our two correfpondents have only-

to confult the Morning Chronicle for the 6th of June, i8i i, or

the preface to the third edition of Billicp Horiley's Travis in Con.

tr(n'er/y nvlth Dr, PrieJiUy, lately publifhed by that illuftrious

prelate's fon.

Our correfpondents cannot be ignorant that Jofeph Lancafter's

eagernefs to become the nntimtal infimiioY of the poor, added to thefe

Unitarian declarations, has excited very ftrong fufpicions in the

public mind, that his fchools may prove injurious to the Church
of England. As they feet it to be their duty to watch over the

intereft of the Society of Friends^ they cannot be furprifcd at our

feeling it to be ourA\iXy to keep a vigilant eye on whate\'er feems

to have a tendency to undermine our Church; and if they really

wifli to remove all the fvifpicjons to which the conduft of an in-

dividual of their facicty has given rife, they will at the firft an.

nual meeiiitg'x^w^ a public prohibition to Jofeph Lancafter from
aiTociating with profelled Unitarians or admitting Unitarian

teachers into his fchools. If fomething of this kind be not done,

the proteftations of individuals, however refpedable, will be en-

titled to little regard.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCK.
Mr. D'lbdins Work, noticed on our Cover, is intended

to be a Catalogue Rai/omii ot that poition ot Earl Spencer s

Library, which ccimpreheiuls Books punted in the fifteenth

C«nturv, and firil Editions of many dilHiitruiHied Authors.

It will cominence with an account ol iiooks jpnnted, from
M'ooden Blocks, about tlie middle of the hfternth Century

;

from which many exlraordinaiy Specimens of Cuts will be
given, as tending to illuftiate the Hilioiy of Engra,ving

during the fame period. This divilion will be followed by
Theology; comprehending a li(f of fonie t)f the fcarceft

Latin, German, Itali.m, and Dutch Bibles printed in the

fiiteeuth Century; with notices of the firif Editions of the

Polyglott, French, Euglilh, Polilh, and Sclavonian Bibles.

Tliefe will be followed by an account of fome celebrated

Plalters, Millals, and Bievi.nies, executed within the fame
period. The Interpreters of Scripture, and many of the

Tathers, will clofe the department of Theology.

Clallical Literature will facceed. The Authors will be
arranged alphabetically, from iEfop to Xenophon ; and
the notices of rare and valuable editions, in this mofl ex-

tenfive
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fenfive and moft valuable dep;irtmep.t of his Lordfhip's Li-
brary, will be found more copious and iDtcrcftitig, it is

prefumed, than any with which the reader is yet ac-

quainted.

Mifcellaneoust Literature, in the Latin Language, ia*

eluding Didaiflic and Moi al Wt>rks, Writers upon tlie Canon
and Civil Law, Hiftorians, and Chroniclers of the Middle
Ages, will form tlie fourth divifion.

Italian Books, including feme remarkably fcarce early

printed volumes of Poetry', compofe the fifth divifion.

Engliih Books printed by Caxton, Wynken de Wofde,
and Pynfon, as well as (he St. Alban's Book of Hawking,
Hunting, and Coat Armour (of which ihe only known per-
feft copy is in this Colle£iionj will form the (ixth and coa-
cludinfT department.

The Rev A. C, Campbell, of the Royal Grammar School,

Pontefratl, has in the prefs a new edition of Bijhop JewelPs

Apology, with hiflorical notes, and Smith's Greek TranOation.

Mr. E. H. Barker, of 1 rinity College, Cambridge, i«

printing an oAavo volume oi a Commentary on the Germany
«t Tacitns, with occafion d ftriftures on the editions of

Gronovius, Ernefti, Oherlin, Kappe, and that of Deux-
ponts ; with other interolling matter.

Dr, Piirdv^s Le£iures are nearly finilhed at the prefs. The
public^t'^^o l''<s been delayed only to render it more com-

plete, 3id the book wdl be ready to be delivered to the fub-

fcriber" '" ^^^'^ ^^^'^^ two months.

Sir Humphrey Davy, Profclfor oF Chemiflry at the Rov'al

Inflitut>'J">bdS 111 the prefs a volume ot Elements of ChenAjtry.

Mifs Mar/a Edgeivorih, has in the prefs a fourth and fifth

volume ^'^ Tales oj Fajhl'mable Life.

Mr. E'^g^'^^rth is printing an improved edition of Fro-

fefftonal ^''^wf^Z/ow, in o<5lavo.

Mr, Serjeant Heyzvosd, has fent to the prefs a ne\v and

very mucb improved edition of his Digrjl oflbc Law rrlal'iftg

ia County Eledfions.

The Rev. J. Joyce, author of Scientific Di:dogiies, i*

printing two volumes of Dialogues on the MicroJL-pe, uniform

with that work,

Dr. Stokes, of ChefleifieM, has jufl finifhed printing In

four vohitnes, oftavo, his Botanical Materia Mcdica.

Mr. Jdfnes White, of Lxeter, has nearly 'ready a third

volume on the Z)^^«//'i o/7Z.^ //<j;y>.
r . . •

Maior Torre'is, author ot the LconomiUs refuted, has m
the prefs, an Analytical Inquiry into the Principles of Mcney^

end of Paper Currency.

.

Dr.
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Dr. Cromhies work on Latin Synonyms, is nearly ready for

publication.

Mr. Burns has nearly ready for publication, the fecond

part ot his Inquiry into the moral Tendency of Methodifm.

Mr. Ellis, of the Britifli Mufeum, has undertaken io

fuperintend the Manujcript of Brand's Vopular Antiquities,

which is now printing in two volumes quarto.

The Calamities of Authors ^ including fome Inquiries re-

fpefting their Moral and Literary Chara£lers, by the Author
ot Curiofities ofLiterature, have been forae time in the prefs,

aad will Ihortly appear.

The Rev. James Hall, Author of a Treatife on Ice, Heat,

and Cold, &c. will publifh early in June, in two oftaro vo-

lumes, Remarks on the interior and leajl known Part of Ire-

land, from Obfervations made during a late Tour in that

Country. f

The Rev. T.Lyon, A.M. will publifh in the courfe of

the fummer, in an oftavo volume, Hints to the Protejiants of
Ireland.

Mr. Finch has in the prefs. Effays on the Principles of Poll-'

tical Philofophy, defigned to iliullrate and eftablilh the civil

and religious rights of man.

Mifs ^«r«^}' has nearly ready for publication, a novel, ia

five volumes, entitled Traits ofNature.

A new edition of Chateaubriand's Travels in Greece i PaleJ-

tine, Egypt, &c. vvill be ready in a lew days.

Mr. Shoberl is proceeding in the tranilatiou of Chateau-

briand's Spirit of Chrifiianity, or Beauties of the Chrijlian

Religion. It will be accompanied by a preface and notes, by
the Rev. Henry Kcit.

Mr. Colburn, of Conduit-Hreet, has announced his inten-

tion of publifhing a Di^ionary of all the living Authors sf the

Briti
fl)

Empire.
"

ERRATA,
line 13, for text read tell:.

8, for then read they.

2, for is rend as.

3, for as read is. ' •

note, for Ads xiii. read Afls iii.
'

line iz, for a field read the field.

31, for and read or.

6, dele the <iuord not,

2, for pfiird read paind.

— II, for Friar readY&w.
— 25, for Meuchline read Maiichline.

— in the note, for fupralapferian read fiipralapfiirian.

142 dele thefecond luord of the ffth line from the bottom,

— line 2 fvm the bottom, for guide refld guid.

144. 3, _/cr brings ;r^^/ bring,

— \i, for trow read how,
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Eft faplentia Judicis in hoc, ut non folum quid poflit, fed

etiam quid debeat ponderet : ncc quantum libi periniffum memj-
nerit, fed etiam quatenus commiffu'-ii fit. Cicero.

A wife judge is feen in this, that he confiders not onlv what
he may do, but wliat he ought ; and recolleiits lefs the extent of

his powers, than the object and intention of them.

Art. I. Organic Remains of a former JVorld. An Exami-
nation of the Mineralized Retnalns of the Vegetables and
Anhnats of the Antediluvian llorld; generally termed Extra-

neous Folflh. By James Parklnjon, Hoxton. The Second

and Third Volumes, zvith many Plates. 4to. 286 and
455 pp. Price 2l. 12s. 6d. and S\. \3s. Gd. Sherwood
and Co. White, &c. 1808. 1811.

''PHE firft volume of this work was publidicd in ISOi;
-*- and as it contained all that Mr. Pcukinfon intended to

offer on tlie Mineralized Remains ol tlie Vegetable kingdom,

it was diilv noticed by us*. Iir 1803, the fecond volvime,

containing the firfl: part of animal fofliis was publifhed, and

in 1811, the third volume, which compleit the work.

As thefe latter vukmies treat on the fame lubjeft, it became

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. 26, p. i.

G g nccefTary

" BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXX IX. M.\Y, 1812.
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neccITarv to defer our notice of the fecond, 'till the publi-
cadon of the tiiird ; and it is with plcafure we take tlie ear-

liefl onporttiiiity o\ examitiiug this ufeful and curiotis pro-
4ui5ii6n. The loffil remains of animals form by far tl:e

largeU portion of what h ve been c.illed '* the Orgjanic
Reinaiiis of a former World." From their orii^'in^l /hutlnre
M may i eafoiiabh' be expected, that their forms (bouM be more
pf'rfeC^ly pielerved, than the foft and eafily de{}ru£l:iblc parts

of vegetables; bones, horns, fLell.^ and fcales Hill rem .'it

'tn e\te)iia-l appearance, but little changed from their origina!

ilate, and afford to the curious enquirer even a facility of
dirtingiiifliinij tl e cUifs of animals to which they ori"inally

bcloi7ged. Tin's work is continued in tlie epitlolary iorm,
for the reafons formerlv gi\'en, as affording tlie author a li-

berty ot ipjsrodticing much matter, highH- ufefwi in the illuf-

tration of his fub^ec!, which mjght hardlj perhaps ht admif-
fjble in a work compoTcd accorchng to the more rigid forms,
which belong to fcieotifec difquifitions.

'^ It has been contldcfed^" hjs, Mr. Parkinfon, '• as very
(defirabie, not only to afeertain the anirjiids, from which the dif-

ferent foiBl animal remains have derived their origin ; but alfo to

determine, as ntaily as could be, the ftatc in which their remains
v.-p.re intended to exift in the prefcnt ftate of this globe. Hence,
after having taken a flight glante at the original animals, and
s-samined the vifrians changes whieh they have undergone, I

fhali endeavour to tr:>ce them mto that ftate, in which they an-
'pcMT to pallors x\\t highclt dv-grce of utility as folfil fubftance?,

snd ill v.hich th'cy have obtained, comparatively, a permanent
form. I'his r^ate, in by I'ar ;hc greateil part of ihe iubHances^
towards which our infpiries will be directed, will be found to be
that of iinv: iVone, marble, calcareous fpar, chalk, &c. When
found in this li'ate, and Uill polTeiring traces of their orioinai

mode of exiftence,- they will be r'-.-gardcd a» lit fubjefts to dfeiivc

i'liuitratiorr fjoin- the labours of the artiils.**

According tf> tliia- pla«, rhe fecond volnrae of theAvork |
la divided jiito t\yenty-nine letters, on the following fub-

jeth :—

-

" Le,^rr t. Mode ih' which the work Is intended to be pe?-

formcdV Reafons lor employing the epiilolary form.
*' lemr 2. Arrangement of Linnslis—of Walleriiis—that

iKfopU'd irrthe prefent work—Zoophytes chiim: propriety of ex-

amination—(.,'orais.

'* Lttier 3. Reir.-jrhs on recent Corals—Experiments on, b/
Mr. Hat,:het:.

<« Zr/.'fr J::. Ciafi^caticti—Somenclature—Tiibiporitc—Ap-
proaching
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preaching to Tubipora Mufica. Tubipora S trues. Imbedded ini

marble, Mr. Hatchett's -experiments. Animal membrans de.;

teifted in the marble formed Vy this coral.

" Letter^. Ramified Tubipore. Silicifi;;d Tubipore in' Lime-

ftone. Marble formed by this Tubipore. Chain Coral. Stel-

lated Tubipore, &c.
<* Letter 6. Madrepore. Madrcporeari Folype. f'offil Ma-

drepore. Difficulty in afcertaining the fpccies. Turbinated

Madrepore, Varieties of. Remarks on its formation,

** Letter 7. Obtrvations on turbinated Madrepores conti-

r.ucd. Porpital, or Shirt Button, Madreporitc. Synonima,

Madrepores not found in a mineralized ftate.

" Letter 8. Other Madrepores, not jierhaps known in a foffil

ftate. Madre[X)ra Favofiu Madrepora Retcpora. M. Ananis^

M. Foliofa, &:c. Aftroites, Lithdilroiioa of Lhwydd. Spi-s

der-ftone of Bruckman.
" Letter 9. Madrepora Stellata, &c. i\I. Tfuncata. M.

Stellaris. Madrepnrites from Steeple Afhton. Midfepora Or-
ganum, dc. M. Flexuofa. M. Fafcicularis. M. Petftinata.

M. Arachnoides. M. Vermicularis. Coralloidea Cclumnarii

Pentaedra of Woodward. Madrcporite from Inglcborou^h,

Junci Lapidei. Kilkenny Marble.
" Le'ter 10. Mycetitre of V/oodward. Porpital aijtl turbi-

nated compound Madreporites. Ramofe. Madreporit.s. Mil-

leporltes. Celleporites, &c. FoiTii corals of imkno.vn genera.
'< Letter I I. Foffil Alcyonia* CcJnfidered as fruits by Volk-

mann and Scheuchzef. Foffil Alcyonia of Fraoce. Difficulties

in diftinguifhing the foffil Sponges from foffil Alcyc^nia, Va-
rious fpecimens defcribed.

** Letter 1 2. Foffil Alcyonium defcribed by Abbe Fortis.

Specimens of various inedited Foffil Zoophytes defcribed.

" Letter l-^. Alcvonites agreeing in their forms; but dif-

fering in their ftrndure. Specimens of from France, Italy,

Switzerland, and England. Wiltfhire Alcyonite.
* Letter 14. Alcyonites inclofed in flints. Found in Wilt-

fhire, Oxfordihire, Buckinghamfliire, and Hcrtfordlhire. Other

fpecimens noticed.

Letter i^. Maeftricht Foffils. Ambiguous appearsnces^ Com-
pared with other foffils, from Switzerland, England, and An^-
rica.

'* Letter iS. Encrinites and Pentacrinire?. Trothitcs.- Hif-

fory of. Various fpecies dderibcd. Original animal membrane
demonftrated. Screwftone.

*' Letter I -]. Lily Encrinite, Trunk. Pelvis. SiTpefior exj

fremitv. Number of bones in the fuperior p-irr of the animah

Inferior extremity.
*' Letter 1 8. Reflexions on the nature and ftruftare of th?*

auimal. The animal defcribed in various Hates.

" Letter |Q, Cap Encrinite of DerbyCiirc, and perhaps of

G g » Vi^rklhire-
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Yorkfliire. Suprior termination. Suppofed inferior termina.

tion. Turban Encrinitc of Shropfhirc. Pelvis defcribed. In-

ferior extremity. Peculiarity of its trunk. Same column from
Gothland.
" Liitcr 10. Pear Encrinitc of Bradford. Superior extremity,

inferior extremity. Found alfo at Pfeffingen.

*' Letter 2 1, Nave Encrinite, difcovcrcd in Yorkfhire, by
Mr. Martin Lifter. In Glouceflerlbire by Mr. John Beaumonr,
Suppofed to be the radiK of an luicrinu-;. Shewn to be the pel-

vis, or fkeleton of the body part. Similar foflils dofcribed.

Others from the ifle of Gothland. Encrinite in Mr. Donovan's
collcflion.

" Ltttt(r 22. The Tortoife Encrinitc, The Straight Encri-

nite. The Clove Encrinite. Kentucky Aftcrial Folfil. Un-
common Encrinal Vertebra;. Foflil apparently an ov;il Encri-

nite.

" Letter 23. Pentacrinites. Different Vertebrx noticed.
'< Letter 2 j^. Biaraean Pentacrinitc. Vertebral column. Ver-

tebral Procefies. Two- fold Ofiice. Bones forming the pelvis.

Superior extremities. Anallomofing Pentacrinitc^

** Letter 2^. Remains of the Gloucollcifhire, Somcrfetniire,

and Yorkfhire Pentacrinites.

Letter 26. Opinions and difcovcries fefpecting the living Ana-
logues of the Pentacrinites,

*' Letter 2j . Attempt to afccrtain the number of fpecies of

thefo animals.
** Letter 28. General remarks on the foflils already defcribed.

** Letter 29. Obfervatlons on the procefs of petritaftion."

The twenty-eighth Letter, which contains the Gcneriil Re-
marks of the author on what he has betore (lefcrilied, affords

fome pafTages, which we have thoiioht molt proper to e\tra6f,

as olfering to the reader a general view of his theory refpe^l-

ins[ folhl remains.

** In the former volume, various fad^s were adduced in proof of

the folid part of this globe having, at fome very diflant period,

been covered by water. - An uncxpeflcd circumftanee,vvas at the

fame time noticed :—hardly any agreement could be found be-

tween the follil vegetable remains, and thofe vegetables with

which the earth is at prefent clothed ; and in the prefent volume,

an equal want of agreement has been obfervcd between the fofill

remains, and the actually exilHng animals, of the order of Zoo-
phytes.

'* That, in the fliipendons changes which this planet has un-

dergone, feveral fpecies of beings;, endued with vegetable or

animal life Ihould haV'e become extini^t, is by no means inconfifl--

cnt with the conclufions to which un unbiafied confideration of

J^hofe grand events would Iwd.- — '.But a faCl hgs been eftab-

liOied
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liflicd in the former and in the prefcnt volume, to'the cxpcdation

of vvliich no chain of reafoning could have led. Of the numer-

ous vegetables and animals with which the earth is at prefcnt fiir-

nifhcd, the mi. eralizeJ remains of very few fpccies indeed can be

found : of man himfcif, the, mineral world prcfents not a finglc

trace—an explanation of which I in vain attempted in the pre-

ceding volume.
" No llronger proof need he required of the fca having long'

covered ihis globe, than the various mineralized remains of Zoo-

phytes, which have been found in different parts, of the world,

imbedded at confiderable depths, at very great elevations, in feme

of the loftieft lime-lfone mountains. But it may be argued, that

although the marine origin of thofe remains be admitted, and

although they are found thus imbedded, iHll it is not yet proved

that the fca has refttd on'thc parts where thefe fofhl remains have

been found ; fince they might have been brought there by floods

from diftant parts. But that thefe animals dwelt, and perifh^d on

the identical fpots, v\ here they are now found, in a mineralized

ftate, may be fairly, and I truft unqueftionably, inferred from ths

circumftanccs of the congregation of fimilar animals, and of their,

bearing but few marks of external violence ; fince, had they been

thus tranfported from dlflant regions, individuals of fimilar Ipe-

cies V/Ould have been feparated, and fcarcely any individual, ex-

cept of very flrong fabric, would haye been fopnd_, that had not

fuifercd material injury."

The author proceeds to prove the iinpoffibility of thefe

foflil remains having been carried into their prefcnt fit nation

by the force of tli*- waves, by infiancing the vaft quantities

of corals which are accumulated in various parts of the

globe, and which form the bafis of various marbles. Thefe

marbles are found in malfcs fnfhciently large, to allow of

beii!'.T cut into flabs of very connderahl-; fize. For inftance,

the fimple turbinated madrepore is thus found in many parts

of Great Britain, as in Worcefterfhirc, 3h)"opfhire, Perth-

fhire, and Fifcfhirc. Confiderable accunuihuions of pard-

cuicir fpecies of the aggregate and compound madrepores

are alfo lonnd iii Wcltmoreiand, Cumberland, and the Bi-

ihopric of Durham. But the fotter Zoophytes, fuch as the

fponges, alcyonia, Sec. afl'ord flronger prool that they coiiM

not have been conveyed to their prefeut hiuations by torrents ;

fince for the moll part their ffrutlure is fo delicate that they

mull have fulhiined much injury, it not a total defirufticn

by fuch a removal. Thefe alfo are found in confiderable

quantities in particular fitu :tions, from which we may fairly

infer that thefe were the identical fpots in which they were

originally produced. This fa6l is tarther proved by Ifill

more convincing circumftanccs, which attend the Encrini

and Peiuacrini.

Gg3 *' The
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f The marine origin of thefe animals, we have feen, has

been determined by the difpovery.of the recent remains of two
or three pentacrini in the Atlantic ocean : and that the fofiil

fpecies mutt have had their exiftenc' where they are now found,

is plainly evinced, not only by the vaft accumulcitions of diftini^

fpecies in particular diflrids j but by feveral inllances occurring,

particularly with the lily encrinite, where, notwithftanding the

extreme delicacy of their conftruclion, even the rjiore minute and
jpiore .eaOly feparablc parts, have been repeatedly found, in their

mineralized ftate, preferved in almoft their natural connection.

In concluding the prefent volume, it feems neccHarv to remark,
that the circuniftances obferved vvhilft examining the feveral fofiils

hitherto noticed, have appeared to be fufficient to warrant the

following cancluHons

:

f' ifl. That the water has refled for a confiderable period over
the general furface of the earth.

*f 2nd, That the mineralized zoophytes found in^bedded in dif-

ferent parts of the earth, and even in mountains oi' confiderable

height, have lived and died on thofe identical fpots, which in the

fqrmer world conllituted parts of the bottom of the ocean.

f 3rd, That in a previous ftate of this planet^ many fpecies of
organized beings cxiilcd, which are not known to us in a recent

llate : their having exilled being proved only by the qifcovcry of
their foffll remains.
' 4th, That the traces of very few of thofe fpecies, vyhich now

exill cqn be difcovered in the wreck of a former world.
'* 5th, That even in rocks of the: neweft formation, and in

alluvial ftrata, \i'hich are comparatively of but rnodern depofi-

tion, the remains of extinft animals are as frequently to be
found, as in what are termed Tranfuion Rocks, (thofe \yhich are

fuppofed to contain the firft traces of organic remains.)
" 6th, That there appears to have been no line of feparatipn

between the creation of fpecies now extinfl, and of thofe now ex-
ifting ; fmce npt only the rem^ains of extinft fpecies, but perhaps

of extinft genera, arp found, with the remains of fpecies very
ilmilar to, if not exadly agreeitig with, fpecies knov/n in a re-

cent ftate.

V -jth, That many of the pebbles, found in gravel-pits, on
the fhores of rivers, and on the fea beach, do not appear to hai'ft

been boiKiUert'd down to the form in which they are now found

;

l:^t that, on the co^itrary, their prefent forms are precifely thofe,

vyhich they at firft derived, froisi the fiJicious impregnation of
different animaJs, which exiftcd in the former ocean.

" f*iK, 'ihar judging from the original delicacy of ftru(flur«

if> thefe bodies, and frotn the little injury which they have fuf»

faincd, it appears reafonable to fappofe, that tlAz folidification

was clj". <ftcd^ in feveral inftanccs, previous to the removal of the

WAtets from their former bed/'

Thij
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This volume contains nineteen plates, difplayin^ many

beautii'ul fpecimens oF the fofllls defcribcH in the preceding

pa'T'CS ; amongd thefe we muil mention the Lilv Jincrunte,
"^ '111 ' ^' \

wiuiits vevtebial column, as particularly beauciiui.

[7* be icontmucd ]

Art, IL A new Interpretniion ofthe LXVIIIth PJahn . To

which is adckd an KxpofitioH f / the CXth Pjahu., prspojed /«

a Sermon pre<i:hed. before iht Uttiverjity of Oxford, at Sf.

Mary's, vn Sunday, Od^hcr 27, IS 1 1 . -fiv the Rev. RirhjrJ

Dixon, A, M. F. R. S. Feliow of Quei-n's Coiie^^, 4 to.

103 pp. Oxlord.; Cooke, Parker, &c. l%V.i.

W[/"ITIIOUT pretending to have fo deeply invefrigated

the luhjedis of thefe ^ean?c<i diilertdtions, as to

pronounce with dccifion, whether the interprctationB offer-

«d by Mr. ]3ixon, are fiich as ought to be generuUy le-

ceivecl by Hebrairts, we ffiali venture to alfert, tiiat in both

cai'cs, (but more particularly in his comments on the Ixviiith

Pfalm) the learned author advances many things which

extremely well deferve the notice of critics and critical

theologians, j^cholais of the riighed eminence are known
candidly to liave acknowledged that they were compelled to

give up certain palfages in both the Iwiiith and cxih Plalms,

aiid r:hnofl generally alfo, th« coherence and coui)e£lion of

the feveral parts or verfeg of the lormer. Mr. Dixon de-

clines entering upon the myftical lenfe of the Iwiiith, ap-

plying the whole ot" his relearches to the afcertaining oi ilie

piecil'e occafion on which it was originally compoled ; it;

doing which, he palfes by the title which cifrigtin it lo Ddvui.

as allowedly not oi luihcient auih -riiy to impede Ins pio-

grels. The occaiion, to which he inclines to reler !i, is,

«he viftory obtained bv Deborah and Barak ovej Sifcra ,\ud

jabin. Mr. D.-lUtcs, that he was led into this opiniori, not

"only by the circutnllance of there bein^ two vrrfcs in ih«*

pfaim, uhich,are alinoll word for word to be tonnd in t lit*

Song of Dvborah, (Judges v,) but from a more geneial

fmiilaritv of llyle in the two compfM'itions tl.an has, bccTi

hitherto contmonly noticed j lie acknowlrdges ihat oilier com-

mcntatorsr have incidentallv mentioned the coi.iormiiy ot

jcert.iin paflagcs.

We are not able to difcover from the book befovf n*.

vhetl^cr Mr. Dixon Ijas examined Dr, Ge<!dea vcrfion of

G
f.
4 tl)*-.
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the Pfalms ; but undoubtedly the doclor not only inciden-

tally notices fuch palTages, but jeems to confider the Pfalm

as fo paiticnlarly founded upon the Sor.g of Deborah, that

he even inferts certain paffages from the latter, between
brackets, as probablv " dropt out of the Pjalm,'" which is his

very exprefTion. The Pfalm itfelf, howevei", he afilgns to a

totally different occafion, as other critics have done; namely,

the viftories ot David over the Edomites, Ammonites, and
Syrians, when the ark was broucdit back in triumph to Jcru-

falem. It may he p.'opcr here to remark, that this idea oi

the folemn procelTion of the ark to Jerufalem, which has the

feneral coufent of Hebraifls, is not paded over by Mr,
)ixon. He alfo concludes that fuch a folcmniiy is clegrlj'

alluded to in verfes :2b, 2C-,, 8cc. and he regards it as the ge-

neral termination of a victory, the ark being probably car-

ried forth by thp Ifraelites upon all important expeditions, as

the adverle parties were accullomed to carry their idols with

them.

When an author takes up fuch an hypothefis as is here

adumed by Mr. Dixon, and undertakes to apply every paf-

fage to it; or in other words, circumftantially to explain

them by his theory, it is, for the moil: part, beyond all com-
prehenfion, what fl range conceits he may indulge, and ho\v

far he may drain matters, to force them into fome fort of

agreement. But we mufl d*?clare that in the atten)pt here

made to eltahlilh an hypolhelis, there is le!s of fancv, and more
of fair criticifm and argr.ment, thi'.n we have almoft ever

met with on fimilar occafions ; and whatever is advanced
in the v/ay of conjcclure, is io modcllly urged, that it is

impoHible to rcjett it without the fullell confide: ation. Con-
jetlural emendations ol the text indct'd, the author protelFes

to decline, as fcarcelv warrantable, after the laborious col-

Ltions of Hebrew MSS. by Kennicoti and De Rolli.

No parts ol the 1-xviiith Pialm are more oblcure than the

ISth and 1 4th verfes. The common verfion has almoft ge-

rierally been accounted iminteiligiblc; and though Dl. Ged-
des, in terms of contempt unheeoming a grave fcholar, en-

tirely lets it afide, yet we are not indiipofed to fubllitute his

own tranllation, if it can be faiily admitted as a jull render-

ingot tiie original ; and it Mr. Dixon's hypothefis be well

founded, it appears to us capable of giving great animation

to the fubjeti:. We mult contefs that we have never been
ilifpofed to confider the common' verhon, efpecially of the

firit part of the 13th verfe, as tlie moR unintelligible paffage,

which Dr. Geddes feems to do, biit have been inclined to

refer it (with Bifhops Patrick, Home, Parkhurll, 8cc.) to

the
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tTie hardOiips endured by the Ifraelites in Egypt and Arabia.

But the doctor totally diicards it, and fubftitutts the loUow-

tog tranflation.

*' What though ye were pl:ic'd between (hoftile) rafih?'*

and connecls the other part of the verfe with it thus,

" Between the wings of a dove bedcck't with filver

And whofe pinions were Ihcak'd with Goid,"

alluding, as he ruj)pofes, to tlie idolatrous enfigns and ban-

ners of tlie enemy; and he proceeds,

*' When the Omnipotent difpers'd the Kings

Snow cover'd the idol with confuiion*."

Supppofing Mr. Dixon's hypothcfis to l>e right, thi$

tranfliition would, wc think, be particularly applicable.

pr. Geddes's note, to prove that the dove might very pro-

bably be the lianner of the enemies of the Ifraelites, would
be as applicable in the one cafe as the other, while the idea

of the inow covering the idol (pc^y image or fimili.ude) is

remarkably confiftent with IVIr. Dixon's view of the paflage.

He alfo very aptly cites a pafTige from Jofephus, to prove
that the army of Sifera was actually routed m confequence
ofaflormof hail, or mod probably ywczf, and particularly

notices the cuftom of the Canaanites ot carrying their idols'

with them in their ranks. Mr. Dixon's ovs'n vcrfion ig as

follows, leferring the paifage to the Tribe ol Iflachar accord-

ing to the prophecy of .Jacob, Gen. xllx. 14.

13. " Although ye have lain down in the ftall,

ye were the wings of a dove covered with filver.

And her feathers with yellow gold :

14. " When the Almighty fcaitered Kings,

When in darkr.efs it became white as fnow."

He adopts this idea in confequence of the particular

mention of the Tribe of IffaJiar by Deborah, Judges v. 15.

and he concludes it to be probable, that Deborah herfelf was
ot this tribe, whofe unexpcfted exertions in the common
caufe, contrary to its ufual character, flie takes no fmall pains

to celebrate. Mr. Dixon's arguments upon this head are

curious; but we cannot fay that they are to us entirely con-
vincing.

* See our remarks on this whole paflage, in our account of
Dr. Gcddci's Tmnjlatii^'i of the Pjnlmiy Brit, Crit. vol. xxxv. p.

356.

S Wc
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We are much more difpofed lo adopt the author's opinion*

concerning ver. 15. It is^ however, iinpoflible for iis to Fol-

low him at length upon the fubjeQ ; we fliall only obferve that

his rendering is as follows

:

15 " The mountain of Bafhan is the mountain of God;
The fnowy mountain, the mountain of Baflian."

By JBafhan he underftands Mount Hermon, which was
particularly confpicuous from Harofhcth, to which place

Barak purfued the enemy; and in the neighbourhood of

which, Mr. Dixon conceives the Pfdlm to have been fung after

the vi6tory, " partly by Deborah and partly by the people, at

fome folemn alFembly of the whole army of the Ifraelites,"

as he cxprefTes himfelf, p. IS. In mount Hermon he tells

VIS, Og. King of Bafhan reigned; Jolhua xii. 5. Herrnoa
was called the Mountain of Smiv in Hebrew and Arabic,

The half Tribe of ManafTeh, to whom Mofes gave the King-

dom of Bafhan, were the wor{hippers of the true God ; but

Mr. Dixon fuppofes that under .Jabin they had fuffered

perfccution on this account, and perhaps fome of theuj were

ieduced to idolatry.

'< I <anceive, therefore," fays Mr. D. " that the Pfalmid,

animated with a holy real for the honour of God, and being

then in view of the Mounrain of Bafhan, cxultingly exclaims.

Henceforth the mountain oi Bafhan fhall be the mountain of God,
(icdlcaicd to his Service ; its inhabitants Hiall worfliip in peace

the God of Ifrael, delivered from the cruel yoke of Jabin, aiid

from their former temptations to idolatry :"

Thus alfo he conne-fls the following verfe as fuppofed to

be addrefled to the mountain near Hazor, as indignant at

the delivery of the neighbouring country of Bafhan, from
the idolatrous yoke of Jahm

;

" 16. Why leap ye (or contend, n? r» j^ji^iti Aquil, £1? t»

cri^icrsrotiJa^iTi Symm. »» Ti ip^iTi Iheodot. ' Quare contc/diiii

adverfus montem quem dilexit Deus ?' Hiertn.Y'
a . . ye fnowy mountains ?

That mountain God defireth for his dwelling ;

Yea, Jehovah will inhabit it for ever."

This, Mr. D. obferves, was afterwards the cafe; ** Never
again was theworihip of the true God interrupted in Balhan

by its lubje>5lion to a Kii^g of idazor."

We conlefs, tliat this idea o'i the Pfdlmifl's addrcfs to the

hill of Bafhan, refcued from idolatrous pcrlecution and t^p-*"

preflion, has in it fometliing vciy grand and poetical ; and '

wlieu
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when we confider that in fait, Sion Is not mentioned in the

whole Pfalm, as Mr. D. remarks, fo as to {'tipport the com-

parifon in the common verfion, and the general interpre-

tation of commentators, we think the learned author's fug-

geftions the tnore deferving of notice and confideration.

Suppofiiig Mr. Dixon's conje61ure, as to theoccafion upon

which this Pfalm was compofed, to be right, the 2lft verfe

is fo particularly applicable, that we cannot but give him

credit for not dwelling on it more particularly; which

would, no doubt, have been the cafe, with any perfon more

inclined to indulge his fancy than his reafon.

«' XT. But God hath pierced through the head of his enemies,

The hairy fcalp of him who went on continually in his

trefpaires."

The death of Sifera by the hand of ael, as defcribed in

the book of Judges, is fo entirely confonant to the fen fe of

thefe two verfes, that it is fcarcely polTible to fuppofe that

they do not, at leall, bear an allufion to that event.

We are rather inclined to differ from Mr. Dixon in re-

gard to ver. 30, which he renders in the preter tenfe, and
explains of Jabin's army : but we arc by no njeans clear, that

even upon his own hypothefis, this is fo well as the general

rendering of tlie verle in the imperative. We are difpofed

ftill to confider the whole as an allufion to the conqueft of

Egypt, upon which Deborah might propheiically dwe'i, and
which feeins fo rtrongly marked by the image cfed.of '• the

wild beafi. of the road," and " the calves of the people of

the fea."

We could willingly have accompanied Mr. D. further

in his able refearches; and Ihould have done fo, had we at all

propofed to give a decided opinion upon the merits of the

the cafe ; but we have endeavoured no more in our Review,
than to give our readers fome account ok the very curious

points difculfed, in this learned and ingenious commentary,
on a pafTage conteffedly difficult. Mr. Dixon's ohfervations

on the cxth Pfalm are more confined, wc fhall only notice

his remarks on the third verfe, the moll difficult pilfagc, as

the learned author confelFes, in the wh(jle book of Pldlnis.

The common verfion runs thus, " In the day of thy power
{hall tfie people offer thee free-will offerings with an holv

worfhip ; the dew of thy birtli is of the wou)b of the morn-
ing." The Bible verfion is rather uiorc obfcure. Mr. D.
ftrupyfeij to'iead it^

" 3. Rale
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*' 3. Rule thou in the raidft of thine enemies,

Loving thy people, who ;ire willing ofrering?.

In the day of thy Power, in the beauties of holinefb,

Thy young men like dew, are early feeking thee."

The textual emendation of the paflage we give in Mr.
15. 's own words.

" Much of the difficulty of this verfe has, I think, arifen front

conneifling oma with "ina;©. I propofe that the fecond verfc

Ihould end at p'VD ; and that the words nniya im^' hlD "J?

{{•iould form a diftinft claufe of the third verfe. omn may bs

tranflated, not as a fubftantive with the prepofition prefixed, but

as the participle prefent of the conjugation Pilitl, and governing

the word Y^-"

In a mynical fenfe, lie concludes tliar the wliole verfe bears

particular all r.fion to the Hrft preachers of the Gofpel, who
were " wilhng ofFerinas" in the dedication ot their lives»

S:c. 10 the fervice of their mailer, and to the full converts,

who in number as the deiu-draps, (for which figure of fpeech

he adduces many authorities) " liaRened to the blcfled Jefus,

-when the glorious light of his Gofpel firfi; dawned upon the

world/'

How far the learned author has fucceeded in tliis attempt

to thiow light upon this veiy obfcuie palLge, we had rather

leave to the judgment of other enquirers than pretend to

eiecide. Conjefture, after all, feems to be the utmoft we
have to rely upon. The prelent conjetture, however, cer-

tainly defervcs attention.

Art. III. Reports of Cafes in Bankruptcy argued and deter-

mined durivg the Time of Lord Chancellor Eldon. By
George Roje, Ejq. of the Inner Temple, Harrijlcr at Law,
Vol. L Parti. Containing Cafes in 1810— 11. bvo.

5s. Reed, Law-Bookfeller. 1812.

T ET the Reporter here fpcak fiVft.
—" The intention ofthe

-*-^ author in giving thefe reports to the public, is to pre-

fent, under one head, the recent dccilions in niatteis of
bankruptcy, and to preferve various little p >ints of practice,

which, not lalling within the fcope of Mr. Vezey's obfer-

vations, would otherwife pafs unrecorded." With this

(hort and fimple advertifement Mr. Role has nfhered into the

work! the firR number of a new feries of reports, as if

r.othing further was necellary in the way of explanation or

apolo^)'.
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Spology, in order to prove that thefe reports are really a de-

ruieratiim, and to reconcile the pioteflTion to the introduclinn

of an cudditional item into the bookfclier's annual account-

We tee), however, that we (hould not difcharge our duty,

were we to pafs over this publication with as little ce-

remony.

We make no doubt that thefe reports will be found

ufeful in the liands of profelTional meu, and |) articular!

y

ot commidioncrs of bankrupts. We are certain alfo that

hundreds oi cafes, connected with various other braiiches of

the la'.v, and of equal importance to he given to the pro-

telTion, now pafs wholly unrecorded. So t<ir are we, ho.v-

ever, from wifiiing to fee all fuch cafes regularly reported,

tliat we are perfuaded the moft grievous inconvenience

^v'ould refult from ilie extenfion of Mr. Role's plan, and we
are only anxious that thefe reports ot which the reputa-

tion is now eflablifhcd, (hould be continued' in a judicious

and fciehiific manner, to the exciudon of mucii chat ferves

no other purpofe than that ot fwelling the volume to increafe

the price. The (helves of the lawyer's library already groaii

lender the weight of judicial determinations; the reports of
Eaft and Vezey, jun. alone, are a heavy tax on the pro-

fefhon; nor is there any profpeil of an eventual termina-

tion to their voluminous labours, which threaten to extend
their formidable rows ad infinilum. It may, we think, be
reafonably doubted whether this accumulated and acirum.u-

lating mafs of legal di^ia, is productive ot any real advan-
tage to the public, while it is indifputably an evil in itfelf.

In order to. convev ajud idea ot the nature and extent of
the grievance, it is necefiaiy to advert to the circumltance,

that wiih the praftifing lawyer the purchafing of fuch and
fuch books, is not fo much a point to be determined bv
confiderationsof conver.ience.as it is a matterof necedity ; and
particularly with refpeft to reports otjadicialdccifions, for wlien

cafes are once reported they becorrie authorities on the points

to which they relate; they are reterrel to as fuch in the

books; and confequently the pra6lifing l.uvyer is obliged to

purchafe them at a heavy cxpence, or it he cannot alTord it,

to be content to labour under the difadvantage of not pof-

fefTmg all the determinations of the courts. Such is the na-

ture of the evil, which, though it does not feem to admit
of an effeftual rcinedy, might yet be confiderably leffened

by a better fyftem of reporting- We cannot, however, in-

dulge any fanguine hopes of wltnelTiiig much imp^o^'ement
in this department, while the bufinels continues to be a

trading concern in the hands ot the bookfellcrs, who cannot

be
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be fuppofed to feel any extraordinary anxiety to fee the work
peri'ormed with the niceft judgment and accuracy; fmce
they are aware that no additional advantage would accrue

to them in confequence, inafmuch as the profeffion mult

have thefe reports, and mud lubmit to the inconvenience of

having them in a defeftive ftate, and incumbered by the in-

troduftion of ufelefs or unimportant matter. Thefe things

confidered, it iurely behoves us to paufe a little before we
hold out encouragement to a new beginner of a new feries.

to which it is not pofTible to aflign any definite limits, buc

which may fteal on with an interminable progrefTion, and

add confidcrably to the cods and charges, already buithen-

fome enough, of the lawyer's library.

If Mr. Rofe's plan of exhibiting the decifbns in matters

of bankruptcy under one head, were to be adopted with

refpeft to the various other branches of legal learning, what

a many-headed monlkr fliould v>e have ! And if, too, every
" little point of praftice" were to be recorded, as this gen-

tleman propofes to do, it is cafy to conceive what glorious

effefts would flow from fuch a comprehenfive fyitem. It is

obfervable, however, that Mr. Rofe's publication is not de-

figned to embrace all the decifions in matters of bankruptcy,

but only fuch as Mr. Vezey may deem it unnecefTary to record

;

or, ni other words, it will comprife nothing but matters of

minor importance, while tor all the greater cafes, reference

inufl ftill be had to the volumes of Vezey. We certainly

have no wifh to fee the fame cafes reported both by Mr. Rofe

and Mr. Vezey, but it might have been better if an arrange-

ment had been efieHed, by which, (if we mufl needs have

thefe additional reports,) all the cafes conneftcd with bank-

ruptcy fhould have been brought together. Such an arrange-

ment would probably have been attended with fome fmal!

reduftion of the quantity of matter, as Mr. Rofe would

not then have been under the necefhty of eking out his.

numbers with fo many " little points of practice," the

knowledge of which, though perhaps ufeful enough, is by
no means of fuflPicient value to counterbalance the objections

to- which we have above adverted. We do not conceive that

cafes of no giealcr moment than the following, for inftance,^

ought to find admiilion into a volume of printed reports.

They poifefs, indeed, the merit of being concife, but they

furely cannot be regarded as folemn judicial authorities,

** Ex parte Black.—In the matter ofSanden.

'' This was an application to ftay the bankrupt's certificate,

and one of the grounds relied on was, that Sandon had befor.-

I been
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been a bankrupt, and the comfniffioners had not, in cooformity

to Lord ApHey's order *, certified that facl.

*' The objcflion was over-ruled/' P. 60.

** Ex parte Magcnnis,

*' This \ra» a petition for a fuperfedeas. The bankrupt was
in ciiflody, under a commitment by the coramifuoners for preva-

rication ; it was objeded that he was therefore not errtitkd to

make the prefent application.
*' The Lord Chancellor over-ruled the objedion." lb.

•* Ex parte Manners.—In the Matter of Vofs.

** The petitioners were bankers at Lincoln, and the hojidcrs

(for a valuable connderation, and vvithoyt notice,) of two bills

of exchange, purporting to be drawn, one at HHcrienn, and the

other at Amftcrdam, on the bankrupt, and accepted by him.
Proof had been rcfufed by the commiffioners, the bankrupt, on
his examinaticTn, having ftated, that both the bills had been
drawn in his own counting houfe in Loruion; they were without
llamps. The object of the petition was, that they might be
proved, and the certificate in the mean time ftayed.

' Sir Samuel Romilly, in fup«iX)rt of the petition, contended,

.that the fad of the bills having been drawn in London, reded
folely on the teftimony of the bankrupt, who at law was an in-

competent witnefs to increafe the eltate, and here was not cre-

dible ; he ftated the inconvenience that would arife, if parties

were permitred to circulate bills of this kind, without incurring

any obligation on them.
" Mr. Hart, and Mr. J. Wilfon, appeared lor rVe bankrupt.

The aiTignees did not appear. The petition was difmitred." P. 68.

" Ex parte.
* Mr. Cooke lequcfted that this petition, which had been juft

failed on, might llantl over,

" Sir Saiwucl Romilly oppofed it

*' The Lord Chancellor,
•' Atter adverting, in ftrong ternrs, to the very great inconveni-

ence and expence occafioneii by petitions thi» being delayed; de-

Jired that it might be diftindly urtderftood, that he would not,

in leture, grant any fuch application, unlefs upon piiyment fxi

the colb by the pssrty at whole inftance It fliuuU be made."
P. 14.

" Ex parte Haycock and others.

*' This was an application that joint creditors might be al-

lowed to prove and vote in the choice of allignces under » fepajute

• X Ceokc, B, L. 28^,

cam^
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commlfllon. It \Vas a feparate commiffion, t;ikt'n out i>y a jouij

creditor, and there was but one feparate creduor, to the amoun*
only of 4I. I'he pttiaoning creditor made no objeftion.

** I'hc Lord Chancellor,
*' I do not recolleft any cafe where joint credit6rs have* been

permitted to vote in the choice of affignees under a feparate com-
niillion ; but as .he petitioning creditor confents, I wiU make
the order." ^- Zl-

Maroinal abRra61s are wantinfr to fcveral of the cyfes.

The whole is very loofely psintc i, and might have been

comprifed in a much fmali^r coinpafs. The two firft of the

cafes which we have extracted, occupy a page. Indeed

this publication has too much the appearance of book-

making. .

Some very pointed remarks on the extreme laxity wirh

which inaccurate reports, and even manufcript notes of cafes,

hallily taken down, perhaps on the back ol' a brief, are

quoted as authorities, and let up as binding and conclufivc

precedents, are to be found in the introductory pages of a

little Work called Principles of Conveyancing, by Mr. Charles

Watkins, which was noticed by us on its firll appearance.

The profcHion has (ince had to regret the lofs ot its learned

and amiable, though perhaps eccentric author.

*' If we muft be bound by former decifions," (obfcrves Mr. W.J
•' let thofe decifions be given by the moft unecjuivocal authority.

Let the ftatemcnt of fads, the decifion of the toart, and the

grounds and reafons of that decifion, be drawn up by a proper

officer, and figned by the judges who preilde. Conlider how
foon a quoted cafe becomes what is called author! ty> and confider

how foon authority flioulders out common fenfe. It would not

\iC difficult to point out many inftanees in which the adherence to

the reports of adjudged cafes has overthrown the acknowledged

principles of the law of the land, and, in efFeil, repealed the

iolemn ads of the legiOative body. I acknowledge the utility

of publidiing the folemn decifions of the couits ; but I fay again,

let the reports of thofe decifions be faithfully given, and ftamped

with authority ; and let the grounds of fueh decifions be rational

and apparent. Le^ not the laws of England be picked out like

dlymonds from a dung-hill, from among fuch crude and incohe-

rent, fuch unintelligible and contradidory matter as now loadx

our fhf.'lves."

We would advife Mr, Rofe to ponder thcfe rcfle(5lions»

and feriouily confider whether his reports ol cafjs in bankr
ruptcy arc not calculated to bring a iargj acceflion to th^t

-ever-incrcafing mafis of " crude and nicohcrent matter,"

on
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tin wtiich Mr. Watkins has fo flrongly animadverted. Alas!

we fear tliat one flijrht whifper from the publiflier will pre-

vail againll any objeftioris \</s may raife, however weil-

founded, or however powerfully urged.

Art. IV. Two Dlfcourfes preached before the Univerftty of
Cambridge, on the DoiHrihc of a particular Providence and
«n modcrii Unitarianifm : with Notes, referring to jome rt'

cent Opinions and Puhlications on thefe Suhjci'ts. Being the

Chri[lian Advocate's 'Publication for IS 11. By Giorgc

D'Oyly, B.D. Fellozu of Corpus Chrifli College, Cambridge

,

and Chrijiian Advocate in that Univcrfity. 8vo. 86 pp.
5s. London, Rivingtons, &c. Cambridge, Deighton.

npHE office of Chrillian Advocare, as eUablifhcd in the
-*• Univerfuy of Cambridge, not yet appearing to be fuf-

ficiently comprehended by many of our readers, we prefix,

to our notice of Mr. D'Oyly's excellent Difcourfes, the fol-

lowing brief account of it.

The Kcv. John Hulfe, a few years fince dcceafed, ap-
propriated a certain (urn of money as a compenfation to

Ibme Member of the Univerfuy of Cambridge, who was
to be entitled Chriliian Advocate, for his producing and
publifhing every year a work, which was to exhibit an
anfwer to cavils and objefclions brought againft natural or
revealed religion ; or which may tend to confute any
new or dangerous error either of fuperftition or enthu-
fiafm. It is further expe6led of this Advocate, to be ready
to fatisfy any real fcruplcs or objections in his private

charadler, which may frorn time to time be exhibited by any
fair or candid enquirer.

Theprefent Chrillian Advocate is Mr. D'Oyly.Fellow of
Corpus Chrilli College, Cambridge*, and his publication,

officially, for the preceding year, confifts of two Scimons.
1- On the Do6truie of a particular Providence. 2. On
modern Unitarianifm. We ftiall notice them in their order.

Mr. D'Oyly introduces his firfl difcouife with a wife
and falutary caution againft the two extremes, of fuppoOng
the Deity an unconcerned fpeftdtor of worldly affairs, and
ot imputing every trivial event and traufitory occurrence to

the immediate eff>.dt of iiis interpofmg power. It is ob-.

* The former were the Rev. W. Cockburn, and the Jate la-

incnted Di. Pearfon, Mader of Sidney College,

K h ferved,
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fervcd, that botli thefe extremes have a dire61 operation ort

human conciu6l ; the one leading lo defpondency, by with-
drawinc^ a proper confidence in the Divine goodnels ; the
other necefFarily oppofing the freedom of human aftion,
and uniolding a pregnant fource of wild enlhufiarm and
gloomy fiinerllition. The preacher next proceerls to ex-
plain and comment upoH the truth of a particular providence,
as fan6lioned by revelation and confirmed by the univcifal
experience ot mankind. I'his is done in a very able manner,
as well by arguments deducible from the affent of men in
all agts of tlie v^orld, as from the teltimonies exhibited in
Scripture. Many of thefe examples are fpecified. The ad-
ditional proofs of thefe are alfo llrong and abundant, and are
immediately obvious from the duties which are enjoined
upon us by Revelation ; and yet farther by the reprefentation
of the Deity in numerous palfages of Holy Writ, as inter^

fering with, and as ovci ruling worldly occurrences. At this

part of the difcourfe the following animated palfage prefents

itfelf.

" The opinion then, that the Supreme Being does manlfeft

himfelf in the character of a moral governor; that he does fo

fuperintend the operations and the efFeds of thofe general laws
which he has elfablilhed, as to turn them to the fulfiiment of
fchemes and purpcfes, planned in the dark receiTes of his infcrut-

able wifdom j this opinion, formed on the btil conclufioiis of
reafon and the exprcfs declarations of Revelation, is prelTed by
convincing proofs on our ferioiis belief. Let fpeculative phi-

lofophy or prefumptuous impiety fondly form conjedfures of a.

Supreme Being, raifed to an unfpeakable height above all worldly-

matters; fitting aloof in diifant unconcern ; too dignified to ex-

tend his regard to events placed fo far below the grafp and
llretch of an Eternal Mind. Be it for us to adore, in humility

and filence, the amazing range of that comprehcnfive wifdom,
which, while it takes in the grandeft objeds of created nature,

negleds not the moft minute. Be it for us to recolieft, that no
prouder manifeftation of the Divine pcrfeftions can be prefled on

our notice, than by the confideration that He, who wheels .. the

planets in their courfes, who regulates the movements of un-
numbered fyftems of worlds fcattered through the vaft fields of
immenfity ; is able to notice individually, at the fame time, the

moft minute occurrences, that he ' numbererh even the hairs of

men,' and guides with prefent and immediate influences the whole
courfe of worldly events." P. 13.

A fuperintendlng and controling Providence being thus

prelfed on the belief of Chriflians, it becomes efleniial not;

60 deduce from if, erroneous conclufions. k becomes us to

, conftdcr^
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confider, that human fagacity never can dlfcover how far

the control of Providence takes effeft in any particular

event ; or, if it could, the ultimate defign of the Deity

cannot pofTibly be afcertained. We cannot, therefore, be

too cautious again ft prefumptuouOy undertaking to pene-

trate into the divine counfels, or to interpret the divine

will.

The following is therefore the juft conclufion, which, in

juflice to the preacher, ought not to be abridged.

*f As far then as it may tend to generate improv^ement In

ourfelves, to awaken cur gratitude to God, to quicken the

fenfe of our dependence on his high will, we cannot carry to an

erroneous extreme our application of the doftrine of a particular
'

Providence. On general grounds, we owe to him the warmell

expreilion of thankful adoration, as we are dependent every mo-
ment on the provifions of his bounty, as we have received

from him all that we poffefs, as we look to him for all that we
expeft. And, on every ftriking occafion of unexpcfted change

in our fortunes, of relief from diftrefs, of efcape from danger, of
unforefeen fuccefs, nay of unfovefeen calamity alfo, this gratitude

ought to be quickened to a more warm and glowing feeling.

For the purpofe alfo of encrcafing and ftrengthening the general

fer.fe of our fubjeftion to an overruling Providence^ we rci'HY

well draw ftriking leffons from the paffing events of the world.

We rauil be difciplined by them to a juft knowledge of our de-

pendent ftate : we muft be difciplined to humiiiry, to reflexion,

and to piety ; to a religious truft in the goodnefs of God, and

to a patient acquiefcence under all his difpenfations. And, from

the more fevere and awful warnings which the courfe of worldly

events at times difplays in the eyes of trembling mortals, that

folemn reverence for the name of God, and that tear of his great

difpleafure ought to be excited, which may produce in us un-

varying obedience. Thefe are the efFefts^ which, wc may well

prefurae, were intended )iy the Almighty, in the viable traces

of his government which he is pleafed to afford, and which there-

fore ought to be produced on the feelings and the ccadaff of his

creatures.

" But, in every thing beyond this, every principle of re-

verence towards the Deity, every fenfe of otir own utter igno-

rance and weaknefs, admonifli us, that we ought to advance with

a moft caution?; tread. We muft ever remember, that it is not

for the ftiorr-fighted creature to fathom the ways of tixe Supreme

Creator : that his purpofes are fhrouded beneath a veil which

no mortal eye can pierce : that his fchcme of government has

ends, and bearings, and relations, which our limited faculties can-

not poffibly comprehend. We cannot guard with too much anxioi.f-

nefs againft that prefumptuous confidence, which would teach

H h 2 us
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us to advance arrogant claims to his favour and fupport, or rafhiy

to denounce liis jtidginents againll others. We cannot be too

cautious how vl'e pretend to familiar views of his providence

and government ; how we interpret a declaration of his will on

occdfions wholly unworthy of his exalted dignity : how we make
him a party in the low ftrnggle^ of human interelt and ambition.

We cannot be too cautious how we convert into a fource of arro-

gant prefumption, of unfocial aiiimofity, of gloomy fuperflition,

or of irreverent familiarity with facred names, that fenfe of the

Divine fuperintendance, which, in its jult and natural tendency,

iiourifhes a genuine, corre<ft, efficacious piety, generates true

ClirllHan humility in ourfclves, and comprehenfive charity to-

Wiirds our fellow-creatures." P. 23.

This is an excellent difcourfe, and the ncccfTitv of the

cautions againft the prefumption, reprobated at p. 26, is

admirably det.iiled in various palTagi^s from the writin,£js

o!" dirferpnt fe£la'ies, but more particularly from the journals

oF VVcfiey and Whitfield. Neither has Mr. D'Oyly for-

gotten 'or overlooked that fingular publication Cdllcd the Me-
thodift's Magazine, in which examples are periodically de-

tailed of efpecial inarks of divine favour fhown to the Me-
thodills, and of judgments on their adversaries.

The fecond Difcourfe on modern UnitaVianifm, from

lieh. X. i.'3, is, in our judgment, tlie abler o{ the twt),

1110. e perfpicuoLiS in the arrangement and more powerful in

its argument.

The preacher begins bv animadverting on that pofitioii

of the Unitarian, who alTerts, that in denying the Trinity,

he leaves the claims of Chrillianity to the acceptance of

mankind unimpaired and unahered. He expatiates very

eloquently on the unceafiug a6livi*y of our opponents, in

propagdting do6lrines hoftile to thofe which we revere and

vindicate, and in th'ir want of candour as well as of de-

corum, in ufing the unbecoming weapons ot ridicule and

irivetlive. It is exceediiifily well rjrgued, that ridicule is by

no means the ted of truth; for, as has been admiiably ob-

ferved by Dr. Johnfon, it will neceflarily become a qucf-

ixuvi, whether the ridicule employed be jiill, which can

onlv be decided by the application of truth as liie Left of rir

tlicule.

It is next judicioufly obferved, that confidence of af-

fertion is by no means an evidence of truth, though Uni-

tarian writers, aware of the effetl: of an aHuming, pofuive,

and peremptory manner, upon all occafions avail theujfelves

of it. But above all, they affc6l to Il)le thcrafelves "Ra-
tional
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tional Chvifiians," which is demonftrated to be an imper-

tinent arnl ilhberal infinuaiion againft thofe who differ

from them in dotlririe. Their claims to this appellation are

fairly weighed, and fatist^clonly retiued. Nor dues it be-

come the lefs f^xperienced the^ilogical (tiulent, or the humble
enquirer after truth, to be miOed by the deiufive pretenfions

of the Unitarian, of thinking boldly f(W" himfelf. In matters of

religious faith, the powers of the underiianding aie duubflefs

to be ^xerciled, but with gr^at and cautious circumfpeftion.

But the \\hole of th.e argument we take to lie compreffed ia

the following two conhderations, which have, perhaps, on
noocCftfiou, been expielfed or detailed with more pcrlpicuity

or ureater abiht\'. *

" In the firft place, thofe, whcfe enquiries on this riibje(fl

may have been contined witfiin a narrow compafs, (hould be made
moft fully aware that the queftion, on which we are at ilTue w^h
the Unitarians, is by no means a new queftion in any of its p;irts

or bearings. When indeed it is obfcrved, with what confidence

of expreffion and -n how impoiing a tone, arguments are framed,

and inteipretations of fcriptural texts propofcd, at th.e prefent

day, againlt the doftrines of the Trinity and the Atonement, it

might reafonably be fuppofed, that fomerhing whs advanced,

which had never been advanced beiore ; that fome rcafon^ngs

•were fubmitted to the judgment of the Chrillian world, on which
that judgment had never betore been taken. The real Hate of
the queltion, however, very ill accords with any fuch fiippofition.

Exaiflly the fame arguments, which ihe Uintarian writers of the

prefent day are producing, have been produced by the advocates

of the fame cauie, years and years ago. Thefe arguments, at

the time when they feverally made their rtppeii ranee, w^re fairly

met, and regularly examined ; and received ihat full co-iiu'ation,

which fet thein completely at rell. At feveral f.iblequent pe-

riods, the difciiffions have been renewed : the old objeftions,

again produced, l>avc again funk under confutation : and the foun-

dation>, on which the received doctrines reli, have rscaialned

unihaken and unimpaired. Now it is by no means matter of
flight importance, that perfons, who are inexperienced in thefe

matters, (hould completely undertfand, that fuch is ihe advanced
Itate of the controvcrfy f)ctween the orthodox Chriitian Church
and the Unitarian diffenters. 1 hey will then learn to be properly

on their guard againlf thfc confident tone and impo.'^ing terms,

with whieh the Unitarian arguments are propofed : and, by un-

derllanding the probability of their having been already pro-

duced and conluted in many former difcufiions of the fubje^t,

will, antecedently to all particular examination of their wt i^lu.

and vdlue^ at icaft divelf them of that delufivc importance,, ir.

H h
^
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which a falfe qplnlon of their novelty might be too apt to clothe

them.
*' A fecond obfervation, eminently ufefal for thofe who en-

counter Unitarian arguments^ is that the great do6lrir.es, againft

which they are direfted, are not ifolati^dy unconnefted doctrines,

or refting merely on fingle texts ; but that they are intimately

connected each with the other, receive and give mutual fupporr,

are eftablif.ied by various proofs more or lefs direfi:, and are in-

terwoven with the whole body of fcriptural language. The im-

portant truth, that our Saviour is very and eternal God, does not

left merely on the lingle texts, in which he is eminently and dif-

tinftly ftyled God *
; it is fpoken in the hiftory of his birth +,

m the defcriptions of his attributes and charader J, of his

eternal exiftence §, pf his agency in the creation
||

; it pervades,

in faft, the whole tenor of Scripture ; it is conveyed in the tone

and fpirit pn which all fcriptural ftatements and reafoning pro-

ceed. So the doiTlrine of the Atonement is not only declared di-

Tcftiy by thofe paflagcs, which fpeak of Chrift as * the Propi-

tiation for our fins ^,' as 'delivered up for us all**,' as one
* by whom we have received the atonement ff ; but is deduced,

by indireft inference, from various paffages implying its truth

and proceeding on the fuppofition of it. And thefe two doc-

trines are fo connefted, that they mull ftand or fail together. If

our Saviour was really God, he muft have died to atone for human
lins. If he died to atone for human fins, he muft have been a

being at leaft far fupcrior to man. Let it then be always re-

membered, that not only is the force of particular teiits to be

Examined fmgly, but the general tone of Scripture is to be fifted,

and various texts are to be confidered collcdivelv, as they afford

mutual explanation. The opponent of our faith is always dif-

pofed to take fmgle, ijolatcd paffage's, and of thefe to fritter away
the meaning, by viewing them unconncfled with others. Now,
little as we have reafon to fhrink from any mode of interpreting

Scripture, provided the received meaning of the words be pre-

ferved, and an adherence to the rules of fair criticifm be main-

tained : ftill we do not confeiit that, by fuch a method, the

quefiicn is placed on its juli ground, and that the fureft mode of

obtaining right conclufions is adopted. It is by catching the

ipirit of the Sacred Writings, by riewing the texts in their fe-

\eral bearings, by difcovcring their general fcope, that ferip-

* John i. t. Ads XX. 28. i John iii. i 6, and v. 20. Rev. i.

S. xix. 6, &c. + Mat. J. Luke i. j John iii. 13.

Matt, xviii. 20. xxviii. jy. 20. Col. ii. 3, John xx. 2b',

h'c, <5 John i. 1. Philipp. ii. 6. Gobi. 17, &c.

jl
Heb.i. 10. John i. 3. jo. Col. i. 16, &c. II i John ii. 2.

** Rom. viii, 32. )•+ Ibid, v, 11.

tural
< . >
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tural trurh is to be placed on its true bafis, is to be developed in

its full and unclouded brightncfs." P, 48.

The conclufion of the difcourfe is an emphatic exhor-
tation to uiiiverlal cliarity. The notes to the fccond dif-

couife are piincipallv employed in animadverting upon
that woik oF Mr. Beliham, concerning which we have our-

felves thought proper to employ no Imall portion ot our
pages.

We rejoice in fuch a coadjutor as this Chriftian Advo-
cate, with whofe fentiments, it is unneceirary to obTerve, our
own are firiftly in unifon*

It Mr. D'Oyiy will exciife us,- we cannot liclp inti-

mating otir wiih, thjt he would pay a little more attention to

the rhythm of his fentences. A imall degree of labour

would make his llyle as elegant as it is forcible. At prefent

it is dillinfTuifhed by what Dr. Johnfon would call curtncfs.

a fort or abruptncfs which offends the ear, and obllrudls the

peifpicuity of conipofuion.

Art. V. Cooh on the Reformation in Scotland, tffc*

fConcludedfrom Page Q51.J

"VJU"^ have been minute and rather particular in our review
^^ of the tirft volume of this work, becaufe the public is

lefs acquainted with the beginning of the reformation in Scot-

land;, than with its progrels after the relorm.Ts had openl)- fe-

parated from the Church of Rome. Many of the events mere-
fore recorded in the fecond and tliird volumes, though per-

haps more important in themfelves than thofe in the firfl, we
ihall paTs over without notice, becaufe they muff be known
already to all our readers.

The queen regent conducted herfeit at firfl: with the utmofh

moderation, notwithllanding her attachment to the fuith of her

anceftors; the falling away, as (he mud have thought, of

many of the nobility ; and the geneial alariu ot the Clergy,

She treated indeed with injudicious contempt a letter wl.ich

Ihe received from Knox, and on which Dr, C, bellows at

leaft all the praife, to which it is entitled ; and tiie confe-

quencc was that the reforniers enlarged their views, and wer^

determined to extort from the legiflature fomething rnoretiian

(1 bare connivance at their worfhip. Matters, however, were

H h 4 not
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DQt yet ripe for an avowed onpoFition to government ; and
Knox from pr:i;lential motives retired for fnme time to Ge-
neva ; but I;e was foon recalled, when the Congregations as the

relormers now called themfelycs, had framed and (ubfcribecl

the fallowing bond,

*' V/e, perceiving how Satan in his members, tlie antichrifts of

our time, ufually doth rage, feeking to overthrow and deUroy the

gofpel of Ch.iit, and his congregationj ought, according to omr

bounden du.y, to fcrive in our Matter's caufe, even unto death,

being certain of the victory in him. The which our duty being

well confidLred, we do promife before the Majeity of God and

his congregation, ^2wj'( that*) we, by his grace, ftiall,with all di-

ligence, continually apply our whole power, fubftance, aiid our

•very lives, to mcsintain, fet forward, and eftablifn the bleifed word
of God and his congregation ; and fliall labour, at our poffibility,

to have faithful minilU-rs, purely and truly to irsinifter Chiift's

gofpel and facram-.-nts to his people. We Ihall maintain them,

lio'irifh rliem., and defend them, the vv^hole congregation of Chrift,

and every member thereot, at our whole power, and ixiarir/g,

(waging*) of our lives agairft Satan and all wicked power ihat

dc s :;itend tj ninny and trouble againfl the forefaid congregation.

Unto the V. hjch holy word and congregation we do join us ; and
alfo do rtiioimce and forfake the congregation of Satan, with all

the fjperit'tious abomiruition and idolatry thereof; and moreover,

fhr:ll dechire ourfelves, mi'.nifcftly, enemies thereto, by this our

faithful promife before God, teftified to his congregation, by our

fubfcrif tion at htfe prefents. At Edinburgh, the 3d day ol De-
cember 1557 years. Gcd cdhd to 'u;it7uj's." (Vol. II. p. 30.)

This lafl; claufe, which we have printed in a difFereni cha-

ja^fer, Dr Cook has inadvertently omitted. The claufe we
ihink importunt, 1 nd it was undoubtedly deemed important by
thofe who drew up ib.e bond ; for that deed feems to have beeri

the firll ut thofe poluical contrafis or covenants, in which
the zealots in Scoiland for what they called the purelt re-

jfotmation, conltituted themfelves a party with God.againll

thofe whom they confidered as his and their own eneiriies.

it is therefore extremely probable, that, when Glcncairn,

A) frvle, and the other Loids ol the Coniireiiation were each

about to fubfcribc the bond, God, as a party concerned, was
folemnly invoked, in the lorm oi a ftmimons to witnefs their

fubicription. The ianiiliarity with which thofe men and
—

~

' "-
' ' !

* We have made both thefe corrections on the authority of
Keith, V. ho is generally very accurate, and in both thefe inilances,

certainly in the former, is fupported by the fenfe. See the word
<u)^/^<^ in Johnfoa'BdiCtion.'iry,'"'''

their
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tjieir fucceffors talked to their Maker on all occafions, and

the readinefs with which they aflociated him with themfelves

jn all their (ubfequent covenants, render this fuppolition in-

deed more than probable.

To fuch a meafaie they feem to have been impelled on

the prefent occafion, by the marriage of their fovereign to the

dauphin ; the ambitious views with lefpe^l to Scoilaiid dif-

playcd by the French court, immediately after the marriage ;

and fufpicions, apparently too well founded, of the bafeft

treaciiery in the Honie of Guife. To the French court in

general, and to that houfe in particular they probably allude,

when they proir fe to maintain themfelves and their caufe

'' again!! t/// zuicked power that does intend tyranny and trou-

ble agcinft the congregation ;" but whatever may have been

the intended tyranny which they were determined to refift,

" liom the moment, fays our author, that this bond became

the darter of the protcitants, the fword was drawn from the^

fcab'^erd, and thd fcabberd itfelf was thrown away." This»

we b -heve, was indeed the cafe ; but we muff take the li-

berty to add that it was by a charter of a very different ten-

dency, that Chriitianity itfcIf prevailed over the tyranny of

heathen Rome.
The Lords of the Congregation, as they were called, hav-

ing thus declared their deteimination to maintain by arms,

if ueceffary, the caufe which they had efpouled, addrelfed to

all who entertained their feniunents, the two tollowuig refq-

lutions.

*' 1. It is thought expedient, that in all pariOies of this realm,

the common prayer be read weekly on Sunday, and on Otheryi/?/x'a/

days in the churches, with the leflbns of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, conform to the order of the book of Common Prayer ; and

if the curates of the parilhes be qualilied, that they be caufed to

read the fame: and if they be nut, or it they refufe, that the moft

qualified ot :hc parifli ufe and read them. z. It is thought neccf-

fary that dodtrine, preaching and interpretation of fLriptures he had

and ufed privately ni quiet houfes, without great conventions of

people, till God move the prince to grant public preaching by

faithful and true minitlcrs." (V. II. p. 34.)

Onthefe refolutions, Dr. Cook remarks, that they

*f Throw confidcrabic light on the flate of opinion at the pe-

riod, to which they refer, it is apparent irom them, that the un-

til athy to fct forms of prayer, which at a fubfequent period was

i'o ftrongly felt in Scotland, had at the commencement of the re-

formation no exiftence ; and that the efforts of the reformers were
' bent
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bent only to annihilate the ftrange practice of praying in an Ut1»

known tongue."

He might have added, that the authors of tbefe refolutions.

appear to have had no obje61ion to the religious celebration

of other feftivals befide the Lord's day, and to have had no-
tions of that day very different from thofe which afterwards
prevailed, when it was called by the Jewifli appellation oi the

Sahhath. It is likewife apparent that to hear fermons was not
the great purpofe for which the reformers then thought that

men (hould frequent the church, though preaching found
do61:rine was juf!Iy deemed a matter of very great importance

;

and that large affemblies were difcountenanced rather than en-
couraged, contrary to the fublequent pra£nce of moft popu-
lar preachers of every denomination.

The Archbifhop of St. Andrew's having failed in an at-

tempt to feduce the Earl of Argyle from the congregation,

gave way to the clamours of the other Clergy to put the laws
in execution againft heretics; and the cruel fate of Walter
Milne, an aged prieft, who had at an early period adopted the

dodlrines of Luther, ccnfiimed the congregr^tion in their re-

folution to maintain by force their fpiritual liberty. They
began, however, with petitioning the regent, the ecclefiaflical

convocation, and the parliament ; and the regent being defi-

rous to obtain the matrimonial crown for thcdauphm—a mea-
fure which was oppofed by the whole houfe of Hamilton

—

liflened to them with the moft flattering condefcenfion, pro-
jnifing to grant to them every thing pofFible, as foon as that

objeft fhould be obtained. She thus fecured their votes in

parliament ; but when (he had fervcd her own purpofe by
their means, flie became decidedly hoftile to all their claims.

For the m.otives of fuchbafe conduft in a woman, who fecms
not to have been deftitute either of moral principle or of hu-
manity, we muft refer to the work before us ; where the rea-

der will find the bell apology that fuch crooked politics admit
©f, in the influence which her twv) brothers poffefled over
Ber mind, and in her de-fire to aggrandize her daughter. It

was her treachery however as much as the vehemence of
Knox's preaching, that inflamed the mob to the demolition
of the religious houfes, which began at Perth, and thence pro-
ceeded tothe town of Cuper in fife, where the curate of the
parifi? was fo {.hooked by their proceedings, that in the frenzy
oi d-efpair he put an end to his own life.

'* Thefe outrages were committed by the people, in oppofition,

as Knox mentions, to the admonitions of the preachers and to the

prdejs of the magiftrates. He probably intended this obfervation

as
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3S an apology for the higher clafles of the proteftants ; but it can-

not be fuppofed tha"" he himfelf vehemently condemned what
had been done, for ae Toon afterwards inftigated thofe who
heard him to limilar d^ftrudion." (P. 79.)

Dr. Cii'ik has too much candour 2nd good fenfe to

attempt an)- thin^ like a vindicdtion of thefe outrageous

proceedings ;
hnt he affigns very fufficient reafons for not

condemning the men who gave occafion to them, as totally

devoid of merit ; an \ juiUy obferves, that " from the manner
in which the relormation was accomplilhed in England, we
cannot rearv)n tc what was requifite towards the fame end in

Scotland, In h-^ former country it was the work of the go-

vernment;" in the latter, it was accomplifhed in oppofition

Xo the government, and yet unftained by blood. In proof of

this he quotes, with very allowable exultation, the words of

Leflie, the celebrnted Bilhop of Rofs, who, though a ftrenuous

defender of the Romifh Church, yet candidly declares, that

the Lords ot the Congregation, " when in the plenitude of

power, banilhed few on account of religion, doomed Hill

fewer to imprifonmc;it, and put none todeith."

The devaftation committed at Perth, \\ as the fignal for ci-

vil war. The regent inflantly raifed an army confifting

partly of Scotchmen under the command of the Duke of

Cbatelherault (here im.properly (iyled the Duke of Hdmilton),

and partly of French veterans commanded by their own ge-

neral ; and (he hoped to furprife Perth, and expiate what fhe

deemed the mofl Ihocking impieties with the blood of its in-

habitants. The congregation, however, was prepared to op-
pofe force to force ; but to prevent the efrufion of blood,

they previoully addrefTed to the regent a letter, on which Dr.
Cook beftows very high praife, declaring that " it might

certainly have turned afide from them the accufation of en-

mity to their fovereign." In this opinion we cannot agree

with him. The provocation which th.ey had received, was
certainly great, and they had little reafon to confide in pro-

mises by which they had fo lately been betrayed ; but it was
lurely unbecoming oi fubjecls to tell the fupreme power,

that uniefs their demands were granted, they "' hrmly
purpofed never to be fubjedl to mortal men ;" to call the ef-

tabliihed clergy of the kingdom " cruel beafls ;" and to

threaten that neither " their fovereign, nor her polleritv"

jhould at any future period find that obedience and faithful

fervice within the realm that they had found at all times pad."
This was the language not of treaty, but of command, or at

lead of defiance.

They
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They -wrote at the fame time to D'Ofell the commanclef
of the French forces, in terms much more proper indeed than
thofe which they had addrefled to the regent ; but to the
Scottifh nobles, who were in the roy^l army, and to whom
they likewife wrote, they introduced tije diftindfion (which
was afterwards produ61ive ot fo much mifchief in the reign

of Charles the Firff ) between the government in general and
the perfons or magiflrates, by whom it might be adminiftered;

and declared, " thct what they had done at Perth, they had
done at God's commandment, who plainly commands idolatry

and all the monuments ot the fame to be deflroyed and abo-
lifhed." That no party of men might be ignorant of their

intentions, they fent alfo an admonition to the clergy, ad-

dreffed

To the Generation of Ani'ichrijl, the pejlllent prelates and their

ShavelikgS zvithin Scotland—to whom tiiey faid, among
other things to much the fame purpofe ;

*' Yea, we fhall begin that dme war which God commandeth
Ifrael to execute againll theCanaanites ; that is, contraiit of peace

Ihali never be made, till that ye defift from your open idolatry,

and cruel perfecotion of God's children. And this we fignify

unto you, in the name of the eternal God, and of his Son Chrilt

Jefus, whofe verity we profefs, and gofpcl we have preached, and

holy facraments rightly adininiftered."

This language our author acknowledges to be totally in-

confiflent with the mild fpirit of Chriflianity ; and it certamlv

was not calculated to conciliate the regent, or indeed any pcr-

fon attached to the royal f.unily and the conflitution of the

kingdom. A treaty, however, was concluded between the

regent and the congregation, without hazarding a battle
;

but, as the terms of it were not acceptable to either party, k
was very foon violated by both ; though the regent was cer-

tainly the aggrefTor.

^' Hitherto the Lord James Stewart, then prior of St.

Andrew's, and afterwards the tar- famed Earl of Moray,
though attached to the do6lrines of the reformation, had fup-

ported the authority of the government ; but on this occafion

both he and Argyle (the fon ot the Argylc already mention-

ed) went over from the court to the congregation, and began

to levy forces in their own defence. In the mean' time Knox
had excited the rabble to deflroy what he called the monu-
ments of idolatry in various towns on the coafl of Fife : and

had arrived for the fame purpofe at St. Andrew's. Thither

too the primite had gone with about a hundred armed men,

1^0 prefcrve, ifpoflible, the magnificent cathedral from the de-

Ifrudion
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Urnftion with which it was threatenc 1, The lords of the

congregation dreading that a conflift, und r thofe circum-
itances would be attended with confequences pernicioiis to

their caufe, were defirous that no commotion fhould take

place.

*^ As themoft effeftual mode of fecuring peace, they exprefTed

to Knox their wlfh that he Ihould not preach, while, at the fame

time, that they might not appear to didate to him, they requeft-

ed his own fentiments with regard to this propofal. Timidity
was no weaicnefs of his charafter ; he at once declared that he

could not in confcience decline preaching, and that he would
preach (to morrow), whatever might be the refult." (P. ii6.)

** He chofe as the fubjeft of his difcourfe, that part of the evan-

gelical hiftory which records the ejeftion of the buyers and fellers

from the temple, and reprefented it as affording a warrant for

purifying the church, by calling out of it the pageantry of idola-

try. His reafoning and his illuftrations not only inflamed the

multitude, but convinced the magiftrates ; and all claffes of the in-

habitants, with the exception of the houlehold and dependents of

the nrchbilhop, united in tearing down thofe buildings, the ruins

of which are fiiU fo often contemplated with admiration and with

regret." (P. 117.)

Immediatelv after this exploit, the troops of the congrega-

tion marched to Cuper to encounter the royal army, which
was then with the regent at Falkland. The two armies came
in light of each other; but when a battle fccmed inevitable, a

nevv treaty, or rather truce was entered into, though not faith-

fully obfervcd by either party.

In the mean time, the queen regent reprefented the flate

of Scotland to the French court, intimating a lufpicion that

the Lord James (the prior of St. Andrew's) intended, under
pretext of making innovations in religion, to ufurp the crown.

This reprefentation led to fuch meafures, as might have beea
produ6live of permanent peace or at lead of lefs Hiifchief,

had not the French king died in the mean time, and Francis

and Mary afcended the throne of that kingdom. We do not

indeed think, with this hiflorian, that the reformers would at

that period, have been fatisfied with a toleration : for the prin-

ciples of toleration were not then nor tor many years after-

wards, perfe£lly underftood, by Chrillians of any denomina-

tion. The lords of the congregation evidently confidered

themfelves as bound to exterminate the idolatry of the Church
of Rome, by the law which obliged the Ilraelites to extirpate

idolatry from the land of Canaan ; and the fame opinion pre-

vailed almoll univerfally, both in England and in Scotland,

* for
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for at leaft a century after the period under our prefent re-

view. We are difpofed, however, to believe, that, had Henry
lived a few years longer, the reformation in Scotland might
have been carried on with iefs violence ; for he had (haken off

the houfe ot Guife, and, through the wild counfels of the

conflable, was inclined to fulfil all the promifes which the re-

gent had made to the reformers, while he was determined to

hazard even his own crown in fupporting the regal authority

in Scotland.

In the mean time, the lords of the congregation, under pre-

tence that their brethren were perfecuted in Perth, by the ma-
giftrates to whom the regent had committed its government,
colIetSed their forces, laid fiege to that town, and obliged it

to capituLne. From Perth they marched to Stirling, Linlith-

gow and Edinburgh, deftroying all the monafteries and other

religious houfes—fome of tPiem very magnificent—and com-
pelling the queen-regent to flee to the caflle of Dunbar. At
Edinburgh in particular they committed a variety of outrages,

and plundered the Mint of the inftruments for coining. Of
thefe events the regent availed herfelf with confummate wif-

dom, pubiifhinga proclamation, in which fhe accufed them of
having ufurped, under the pretence of religious innovations,

fome of the prerogatives of the crown, and of carrying on a

traiterous correfpondence with the court of England, alter (he

had indulged them with liberty to worfhip God in their own
way, until their complaints fiiould be taken into confideration

by parliament. Reports were at the fame time circulated, and
very generally believed, that the congregation intended to

pldce the prior of St. Andrew's on the throne, to the exclufion

of the queen, and the whole houfe of Hanailton.

The confequences of that proclamation, and thofe reports

w^ere, that the lords of the congregation become fufplcious of

each other, and that fuch of them as were loyal and attached

to the conftitutional order of the regal fuccelfion, departed to

their own houfes. The remainder wilhed to enter into a ne-

gociation with the regent, which fhe contrived to protradl fo

long, that had fiie fallen fuddenly upon them in Edinburgh,

fo greatly was their number diminilhed, flie might have an-

nihilated them and their caufe at one ftroke. Of thefe events

the prefent author has given by far the moft (citisfaclory detail

that we have any where met with; and hejuftly cenfures the

reformers for the partial and unlair account which thev circu-

lated, of the treaty into which the regent, either from huma-
nity or through the timid counfel of her friends, was induced

to enter with t'heiu.

,
Thev
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• They publidied indeed proclamations of fuch a tendency,

as, together with the conventions which they immediarely

called of their adherents, amounted in fact to a violation of

the treaty on their parts. This is candidly admitted by the

hiftorian, who, with his wonted impartiality, gives a fair ac-

count of the preparation of both parties for war ; of the forti-

fication of Leith by the regent ; of the arrival of forces to

fiipport her from France; of the defe6llon of the Duke of

Chatelherault and his fon to the congregation ; of the army
of the congregation marching to Edinburgh, and threatening

Leiih ; of the regent's charging them, under the pain of high

treafon, to depait from Edinburgh ; and ot their taking upon
themfelves, in return, to fufpend her, in the name of their fo-

vereigns, from her offices, and to advife her to withdraw with

her army of (irangers from the kingdom.

They could not have been fo bold in their rebellion, had
they not looked for iupport from England ; but as we mean
not to animadveit upon the political events of that eventful

period, we (hall not accompany the author through the ac-

count which he gives of the connection between Elizabeth,

and the lords of the Scottifh congregation. We fhall only

fay that he writes with great impartiality, though he mentions
with fomething likerefpcft a memorial of Cecil's, which we
haveelfewhere charafterized in very different terms *. We
mull obferve likewife, that in relating the origin of EH-
zabeth's hatred of the queen of Scots, he has fallen into a

jnillake, which he will do well to correal in any future edition

of liis work. It is not true, as he fuppofes, (P. 207. j, that

Edward VI. was by any party deemed illegitimate, becaufe
his father's divorce from queen Catherine was not fan(£tion-

ed by the pope. Elizabeth was indeed confidcred 3s illegiti-

mate by every member of the Romifh church ; becaufe

JHlenry had marricid her mother, and file herfelf was born be-

fore the death of Catherine ; but Catherine having been dead
three o; four months before Henry married the Ladyjane Sey-
mour, no objeftion was ever made to the lawfulnefs of thct

marriage, or to the legitimacy ol Edward's birth.

The lords of the congregation were obliged to raife the

fiege of Leith ; and they retired to Stirling in difgrace and,

difmay. Tiiey wore roufed however fiom this defpondency
by the preaching ot Knox, and the favourable reception'of

their ambaffador at the couit of England. Into tlie merits

•f the treaty which Elizabeth made with the Scottilh rebels,

* See our review of Sadkr'i) State Papers in our volume 37.

for
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for fuch the lords of the congregation certainly were ; th<*

principles on which fhe afted ; and ht-r profeded wiOies to

maintain the independence ol Scotlan i, anl tue dutiful obedi-

ence of all parties in th^t kingdom to tlieir own fovereign, we
mean not to emer. The prefent author, while he gives an im-
partial detail of farts, attributes to the Engiifli queen a purity

of intention, which we cannot difcover in her condudf ; but

he likewife admits the queen dowager of Sotland to have

poireffed great merit, and exhibits her on her death-bed, in a

point of view, in which no man can behold her without be-

ing deeply affe61ed.

She died on the lOthof June, 1^60, in the caRle of Edin-

burgh, while the Englilh army and the Scotch congregation

were befieging the town of Leith. fier death probably faci-

litated the iffueof thefe negociations into whrch Elizabeth,

Francis and Mary had entered lor a general peace ; for a

treaty was concluded at Edinburgh on the 6th or July, and
peace proclaimed on the day tollowing. By that treaty,

'* The bifhops and abbots were reftored to their property,

their perfons were protefted, and their moft important privilege,

that of fitting in Parliament, was not wreftcd from them. But in

relation to the peculiar fentiments of the reformers, there is no-

thing but one general article, alluding to a determination of the

(Englhh and French) commifTioners not to enter upon the fubje(fl

of religion. By that article, the facred caufe for which they had
fo long ftruggled, was traded to the etreft of fuch reprefentations

as might, after the meeting of Parliament, be preiented to a bi-

gotted court, and to a fovereign devoted to the See of Rome."-

The lords of the congregation however v,-ere fatisfied with
this article, vague as it is. They were confident, fays this

author, that the attachment to the proteflant faith had become
fo general, as to pidce it beyond a doubt that the free voice of
Parliament would pofitively demand that this faith fhould be-

come the religion of Scotland. The common people were
fincerely attached to the new preachers ; and

** The more numerous part of the nobles, though from differ-

ent motives, were equally eager for the introdndion of a pro-

teftant eftablilhment. Ihat fome of them looked on thisinte-

refting revolution as connefted with the wide diffemination of
principles of pare religion, cannot be doubted ; and on this ac-

count they gave to it their unwearied fupport ; but too many o£
them promoted it chiefly from fecular views. They faw that by
giving power to its votaries, they would undermine the founda-

tions of the church, and that thus annihilating t^ neceffity or the

propriety
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prejH-iety of munilicently fupporting the popidi clergy, the enor.

mous wealth which had been appropriated to tlxis purpofe, would
receive a difFerei't deftination, and might \)t fcized by thofo of

their own number, who were moil artful or moil ailive in getting

it into their polTefiion." (P. 315.)

This we believe to have been the real motive which infliu

enced the condu£l of a great majority of thofe nobles, who
dcfigning themfelves lords ofthe congregation^ had laboured {ct

Jflreniioully to overthrow the eflablilhed church. Their objefl

was now nearly accompliflied ; for the parliament, to which
ihe flate of religion had been referred, in the treaty between
f^ngland on the one part, and Scotland and France on the

other, met for bufmefs in the month of Augufl, and was un-
commonly numerous. It had no fooner adembled, however,
than a queftion was keenly agitated refpe61ing its legality, a

quedion into which we (hall no further enter tiianto fay, thit

there feems to have been much falfe reafoning on both fides.

Keith's obje6!:ion to the perfonal attendance of ail the leOev

Barons, does not appear to us to be anfwered by our autiior,

or indeed to admit ot a fatisfaftory anfwer. Keith has proved
that ior upwards of feventy years, hardly one of thofe men had
occupied feats in Parliament ; and on the prefent occafion,

none were fummoned by the council, but fuch as by lavy and
ancient cuflom had a right to attend. But had law and ancient

cuftom a-uthorized every freeholder or petty baron to fit pet-

fonally and vote in Parliament, the legiflature of Scotland

would have been a democracy of the worfl kind ; for it is to

be remembered that the Parliament of that kingdoth, like the

conjlituent afj'embly of France, conhfled of but one houfe or

chamber.

The Parliament, however, having voted itfelf legal, im-
mediately entered on the ftate of religion ; and the decided

majority favouring the reformation, fonie of the baions, in

conjundlion with the mofl eminent preachers, were enjoined

to compofe a furamary ot thofe tenets which tUcy wilhed

parliament to fan6tion, as coriilitoting the eiTcnce of the re-

formed religion. In the Ipacc of four days thefe men pro-

duced a conteffion of faith, which, though it delivered, as

the unqueflionable diffatcs of infpiratioii, opinions on fome
of the mod metaph){ical and intricate points that liave evef

employed the mind of man, was adopted, fays Dr. C
With as little hefitation as il it had been a collcttion of intu-

itive truths ; and folemnly pronyunced to be the Itandard of

proteftant belief in Scotland !

*' Having thus commenced the attack agalnft the ancient rcli-

1 i gton,
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gion, parliament renewed their efforts for its deftruftion. They
pafled three other ads, by the firft of which they abolifhed the

power and jurifdiflion of the Pope in Scotland ; by the feoond,

they repealed all the ads in favour of the church ; and by the

third, they ordained, that all who faid mafs, or were prefent at

the celebration of it, fhould be punifhed for the firft offence by
confifcation of goods, or bodily fuflering, for the fecond, by ba-

nifhment from the kingdom, and for the third, by death.
** Over this flatute every friend to true religion, to the influ.

ence of the mild fpirit of Chriftianity, and to the facred rights

of men, would widi to caft a veil. It too plainly fnews, that

the worft part of popery had not been taken from the hearts of

thofe who fo vehemently oppof'd it, that while th^y declaimed

againft the infallibility of popifh decrees, and confidered thofe

decrees as impofing a grievous yoke upon the underftandings and

the faith of Chriflians, they wifhed to break this yoke only that

it might be fuccecded by one which they themfelves had prepared.

They thus arrogated a right to decide upon what the fundamental

maxim of the proteftant religion declared fhould be left to the de-

cifion of all who ex:imined it ; and they juftitied, in as far as fimilar

condud could juflify it, the atrocious cruelty of the priefthood to

thofe unhappy men who had been convifted of heretical pollu-

tion." P. S33'

Thefe refleflions do honour to the head and heart of Dr.

Cook ; but we are not fure, thai the rights of private judg-

ment, were then thoroughly underftood, or admitted as the

tundaniental maxiip. of the proteltant relisjion bv any deno-

mination of Chrii^ians. Some confufed notion that the

Mofoic laws againlt idolatry are obligatory on Chriflians,

prevailed luuverfcilly at that period, and was the fource of

much intolerance. Indeed, it feems not even yet to be perle61^1y

underltood, that Chriiiians converted from Gentiles never were

fubjefcl to any other part of the Mofaic law than that, which,

being purely moral, has been obligatory on all men froiTi

the beginning of the world, and will continue oblig.itory

until the day of judgment. Were it clearly perceived that

we have no concern whatever with the ritual or municipLd

law of the Jews, the tninds of private Chriiiians could never

have been perplexed by thofe ufelels diilinftioris, between

the covenant of zvcrks, and the covenant of grace, which
encumber the creeds of fo many churches ; nor woidd the

do6lrines of St. Pdul and St. JaiDCS refpeftingj unification,

have ever been luppofed to be in the fmallell degree at vari-

ance. But to return from this digrclfion ;

Theatls of the parliament overturning the Romllh church,

and enablifhing the fc'ith of the congregation, were fent to

France
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France for the royal far.dlion, which was abfolntely refufed

by Francis and Mary. This was probably toreleen bv the

lords ot the congregation and their friends ; for an embafly

was lent at the fame time to EHzabetli to thank, her for her

good ofHces ; and to propofe to her to marry the harl of
Arran, whom they took care to reprefent, as indeed he
was, heir to the crown of ScotlanH, Ihould their Queen die

without iOue. Elizabeth, though {he declined to enter into

the marriage which had been propofed to her, exprelTed the

happinefs which Ihe felt at having been ulelul to their coun-
try, and declared her refolution to renew her airiftance, fhould

it be required, at any future period. This promifc tended
to fupport the (pirits of the congregation in the profpedl of
a neu' war with their own fovereign ; but their alarms on
that head were quickly difpelled altogether, by the death of
the French king, which leit Mary with no other fupport thaa
the affections of her own fubjcffs.

During the interval which eiapfed between the difToIutioa

ol parliament and the death of Francis, the Council of Scot-
land directed their attention toEcclelidtiical arrangements ; and
what the prelent author calls the firjl book of difclpline wys pro-
duced by Knox, and a tew other muuflers deemed mod emi-
nent for their talents. To the analyfis of that book, and of the

coufeflion ot faith Dr. Cook devotes two cliapters of his hif-

tory, jultly obferving, that by fuch an analyfis only, can a
full light be thrown on the commencement and proorefs of
the Scottifh reformation.

He enters firil on the Scottifh Confeffion of Faith, which
muff not be confounded witlrthe WejlmuJIer Confcjllon , now
fubfcribed as the Ifandard of doctrine in tiie Cliuich of
Scotland. 'Fhe confeflion, drawn up bv Knox and his ajlb-

ciates, confiifs of only twenty-five articles oi' chapters, iind

contams very little of thofe docliines which diftmguifh the
followers of Calvin. It certainly mentions the eleft and
the reprobate, but iii:)t in terms that would authorize any man
to conclude that the Scottiih rcloinicrs adopted in all its ri -

gour the arbitrary decree of Calvin, or l\vdt pbilojophical ne-

cejjity which fome of the ablefl Divines in the Scottifh church
have lately wiihed to fubliitnte in its Head. The objeft of
Knox and his friends, as Dr. Cook obferves, was lo ftate

clearly and with precifion their own opinions, on all thofe

points, in which they bad taught tie people that the Church
of Rome had erred ; and the inferences which he draws from
this fatt ought to be kept fteadily in the view of him w!.-,>

wilhes to Hiterpret fairly the confeflion of any reformed
church, which was drawn up immediately after the fepara-

I i 'i Hon
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tion of that clunch from the See of Rome ; for the errors of

popery, and certainly not fuch doftrhies as have been taught

fince, were alone the errois -.icrainfl: which the comDilers of

fuch coiifeffions were chiefly intent on guarding their adhe-
rents. In conducting his analyfis of the Scoltilh confellion,

the hiftorian has been guided by his ufuai candour ; and thoagh
we think very differently from him of the Metes or Marks,
which are given in that contcffion, of the true church, we re-

commend this chapter, as by much the moll valuable ac-

count of the faith of the firft reformers in Scotland that we
have any where feen. He points out the errors of the Con-
fefhon, as well as us excellencies, though we wifh that, on
one occafion,' the extrail which he makes from it had been
of greater length.

'*The Scottifh reformers refifl this irrational and debafing doc.

Irine, (the authority of the church in the interpretation of fcrip-

ture.) They declare that as the authority of fcripture arifea

from its being dilated by infpiration. it nvtis (is) reafonable to

conclude that it had been rendered by Divine Wifdom adapted for

the purpofe for which it was intended, to be the rule of faith and
manners; that in every cafe of difficulty, the inquiry ought to

be, *' not what had been before thought with regard to it, but
v/hat was really taught in the canonical books, or was fane-

tioned by the example of our Saviour.'' P. 357.

We are very willing to believe that this is what the re-

formers jueant to exprels ; but in their expreHions there is

fomcthing fo like a contradiflion, that fanatics, laying hold
of the extravagant claims to infpiration made for Knox, byt,

the editor ot the Hiflory which goes by his name, will,

from part oi what they fay, advance an opinion, direftly

contrary to what this author fays they held, and which is

certainly countenanced by that fliort cjiuotation, which he has

made from the CoafefTion.

<' The interpretation," fay they *, " of the canonical Books
of the Old and New Teftamcnts, we confefs, neither appcrtaineth

to any private noi puhlic per/on ; neither yet to any church, for any
pre-eminence or prerogative, pcrfonal or local, which one hath
above another, but appertaineth to the Spirit of GyJ, by the

which alfo the fcripture was written. When controverfy then

happcneth for the right underftanding of any place or fentence of
fcripture, or for the reformation of any abufe within the church

* See the Confeflion of Faith in Knox's Hiftory, p. 255, &c.
£J, of 1644.

of
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ofGod, we ought notfo much to look to what men before us have

faid and done, as unto that which the Holy Ghoft uniformly

fpeaketh within the body of the fcriptures, and unto that which

Chrift Jefu5 himfelf did, and commanded to be done.''

Dr. Cook difpjaj's the fame candour, in his analyfis o^ the

Book of Dijcipline, or form of Church Governmer.t, intro-

duced into Scotland by Knox, as in his account ot the hrft

reformed Confefiion of Faith. He fliews that there was in

the infant church a Hierarchy among the clergy, who were
divided into the three orders of Superiniendants, Parifh-mi-

fiijlers, and readers', but belabours to prove that this was a

Hierarchy altogether different from that which confifts of.

Hijhops, Pricjis, and Deacons. His arguments on this quef-

tion appear not worthy of him. That which feems to have
the greateft iorce, pioceeds on a miltake refpe6ling the au-

thority of Bifliops \x\ churches properly epifcopal. The fu-

perintendants in the Scottifh Church might be accufed of

crimes or hcrefies by the Clergy over whom they prehded ;

even the lay-elders might complain of them, if they ncgleifed

tiieir duties of vifiting and preaching ; il they were found
guilty, they were, like other Cleigymen, fubjefi:ed to de-

privation, without refpeil to their perfons or their office
;

and therefore, fays Dr. Cook, they could not be bilhops

!

Surely he is not to be told, that in all ages of the church
Bdhops have been amenable to the jurifdi6lion of a fynod of

their conprovincial Biihops ; tliat any man might, at his

peril indeed, accufe them of herefv or of vice: and that

when found guilty, thcv were fubjedled to lufpenfion, de-

gradation, or excommunication accordmg to the decree of

their guilt.. Even in the worit ages of popery, the PontilF

himfelf was under the controul of the church, and liable to

deprivation by a General Council ; i^nd wh.oever Ihall look

imo the hiftory of the reformed church of England, will

find, thrit while the Convocation was permitted to fit and
tranfci61 buhnels, our bifliops were as much under its con-
troul, as the luperintcndants were uniler tf.e controul of

the General Aflcmbly of the church of ScoiLnd. Our Can-
vocation indeed fit in two cluimbcrs, whillf the General Af-
fembly of the Scottifii Church, conllitiued like the parlia-

ment of that kinglom, iat, even during t!ie ellablilbment

of proper epifcopacy, in one. This conflitution was cer-

tainly unfavourable to the proper authority of the bdh.op.s,

;.s fupermtendants ; but it did !iot bring th'.m down to a level

wyilithe j>ariih piielfs, any more than the tonltitution of the

parliamein hovelled the ScottKh Dukes and Earls with the

\ \ S couiUry
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countiy gentlemen "nd burgefles, who fat and voted in the

fame boule witli themfelves. That the fuperintendants were
not really bifhops, every genuine epifcopaUan will readily

grant, fur tht-y were not rpifcop.dly ordained ; nor indeed or-

dained at all, if MTipofition of hands be eflential to ordina-

tion ; bufas they were each overi'eers of the parochial clergy

within ilieir refpective diocefes, and prelided at the admijjlon

(for or hnacion was not then alIowe<i) of every clergyman to

his church and parii'h, they were undoubtedly appointed to

perform epifcopal offices.

Dr. Cook fecrns halt inclined to laugh at the importance
attributed by epifcopalians, t« impofiiion of hands in ordina-

tion; becauie It is conceived to. confer; ' in a manner inex-

plicable to human reafon,' the facred charadler of the prieff-

hood to the perfon io ordained. Will Dr. Cook have the

goodnefs to explain to. us. by human reafon, the manner in

which baptifm confers on the perfon baptized, the facred cha-

radler ot a Chriftian, and member of the church founded by
Chrift ? We are perleftly fatisfied, that the rites of baptifm
and hiving on of hands are both poftilve inftitutions of our
religion ; the former appointed by Chrift himfelf, and the

other by the apoflles afting with his authority ; and we have
not a doubt but that, through the grace accompanying them,
iJiey both aniwer the purpoies for which they were inftituted.

Our opnnon reils on the conviftion that there is in Chrif-
tianity much that is pofttwe ; that nothing merely pofitive

can be of any value, but when obferved in obedience to him,
hyzuhom it zvas injlituted; that the church itfelf is a pofitive

fociety, into which all who have an opportunity are bound
to enter; that no man can be admitted into that fociety, but
hy the authority of him who founded it, and ///// continues its

head; and that he did not confer authority for this purpofe
on the \\?hole body of difciples, but only on the eleven apof-
tles and their fuccelfors, when he laid, " Go ye, therefore,

and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Fa-
ther, and of tlve Scmi, and of the Holy Ghofl ; teaching

tliein to obferve all things whatfoever I have commanded you;
and lo, I am witli you alvvay, even unto the end of the

world." We learn from various paffages of the New Tef-
lament, that the apolfles committed this authority to other

iaitl)fu! men by the inipofition ot hands, and by prayer; the

writings of the Fathers of the church fhow that it was com-
mitted in the fame way by the immediate fuccelfors of the
apoflles to other fiithtul men who fucceeded them ; and thus
was it, in every region under heaven, tranfmitted, through
the order of bilhops, from the age of the apoflles, down to

6 the
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the zera of the reformation ; when the church of Scotland

tiifl fubfiituted the call of the people for the apoftolicai rite

of ordination, and defpifed all authority conveyed through a

channel fo patJuted as the church of Ronne ! All other

churches have confulered ordination as of the greateft im-
portance. The church of Rome; tlie Greek church; the

Armenian church; and even that pure church of Syrian

Chriftians difcovered by Dr. Buchanan in Mdlabar and Tra-
vancore, which never heard ot the claims of the Pope, until

the Portuguefe came for a curie among them in the 16th

century ; all thefe confider ordination by impofitionof hands as

elTential to the conftitution of a church of Chrift. Of fuch
importance is this rite efieemed by the Syrian Chriftians,

that their clergy were referved to the Doftor, and their

Bifbop would not iiilen to the propofal of a union with the

Engliih church, until he was convinced that the orders of
the Englilh clergy are derived by epifcopal fuccefTion from
the apoftles*. This plain good man perceived not, as we alfo

perceive not, how authority to aft as the Stewards of the

mylleries ot Qod can be conveyed, in the prefent age, to

any man, otherwlfe than by fucceflion t^irough fome order

of the cleigy; tor if the call of the people be what gives

this authority, how can any man obtain authority to asfl a»

an amballddor or Chritl in a heathen or Mahometan coun-
try ?

But the hiftorian fays, that the necefTity of epifcopal ordi-

nation is an opinion taken up but lately, by the Church of
England, and he quotes Neale's Hiftory of the Puritans as

the authority on wtiich he hazards that aifertion. Of Neale's

candour we really do not think fo highly as he does ; and his

own candour will probably induce him to change his prefent

oj)inion, when he fhall have read Warburton's remarks on
that hiftory. But at any rate, we tiavc proved from higher au-

thority than that ot any individual, that the necelhty of epif-

copdl ordination was, trom the beginning, the doftrine of the

retoimed church of England, though the queftion was not

at firft lo generally underftood, as after the perverfenefs of the

Puritans had cuuipelled the clergy to ftudy it.

Let him not, however, be under any alarm as to the con-
fcquences ot tliis opinion, as if it implied fuch a uniformity

ot Church Government as is incompatible with a uinverfal

religion ; tor an epilcopal church may or may not be incor-

porated with the Hate ; and epiicopacy has, in ia6l, adapted

- -1--^^^-.— — . -II— . .,. I - , I. ^.1
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* See Buchanan's Chriftian Rcfearches in Afia.
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kfclf to all the forms of civil government tJiat hdve exifled

in the World fince the commencement of the Chriflian a^ra.

Every biihop of the church of England has two forts of power;

'one of which is clfcntial to his olfice as a hijbop, and cannot

be dc!e(i;ated to any other man, who is not a biOiop likewife.

This comprehends aitihority to ordain and degrade clergy-

inen, to confirm perfons that have been baptized, and to cut

off from the communion of the chnrch, fcandalous offender*

without infli6iihg on them any civil penalty ; and all this, we
jrnagine, is done by prefbvteries in thofe prefbyterian churches

t't'hich admit {as fome of them doj the rite oi: confirmation.

The othfer powers poffefled by Englidi and Irifh bifliops are de-

rived from the ftate; are commonly delegated to Doftois of

L*'^ ; and are by no means effential to the exiftence of the

thnrch of Chvift ; andareiti faftnot poffeffed by thebifiiopsot"

all ejlahlilhed churches . The former fort of powers are as fully

pojieffcd by the Syrian Bdhops in Alia, and by the bilhops in

Scotland, though only tolerated, and perhaps reliiBantly to-

lerated, as by any cffablifhed bilbop whatever ; and the fa-

cramcnts adminillered bv the authority of thofe poor prelates

are as valid in the church of Chrift, as if they were them-

felves peers of fome parliament, and their churches incorpo-

rated with fome (late.

But, though Dt, Cook feems not to have very accurate

notions of the claims of epifcopacy, and to look on us high

chcir\;liiwen as lefs tolerant Vn our principles than we know
onrfelv^es to be, he always fpe^ks of the conflitution of our

church in terms of high reipc£f, and regrets that Knox de-

viated To far from the ancient model.

'* In this light," fiiys he, *' the fubjed prefented itfelf to the

fagacioiis mind of the Archbilbop of St. Andrew's, who although

110 friend to the reformation, or to the men who conduced it,

fcnt, upan hearing of the policy, Brand, a monk of Holyrood-
haiffc, with this meffiige or advice to Knox, that although he had
Ihade mJmy innovations, and had introduced many changes in the

doctrine of the church, for which the primate admitted there was
much reafon, yet it would be wife to retain the old policy, which
had been the work of ages, or to put a better in its place, before

ioe at*ternpted to lliake its ftability.

" There was much foundnefs, and much knowledge of human
hature in this counfel. The Archbilhop plainly faw, that the

revenues of the church," which had been alienated, would not by
this fclieme be caiily recovered ; and though Knox paid to hi;^

fuggcftions no attention, that reformer had foon caufe to regret

that he had not proceeded with the caution which he had been a3-

vifcd CO adopt,
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f* Had the popifli bifliops been fucceedcd by men inverted

with the epifcopal charader, it would have been very difficult for

the laity, as the law then flood, to wreft from the church her

ample poflfeirions. By deilroying the ancient policy, and Inying

the foundattoTi of a nen.v church, thefe pofleffions were left without

a legal owner ; and it might have been perceived, that the nobles

and barons would feel little inclination to endow the infant eftab-

lifhment with the wealth, which they had fo long contemplated

with envy, when it miniltered to the pomp and the indulgence oi

the priefthood." P. 414.

Dr. Cook continues the hiflory of the reformation down
to the year 15 67, when he confiders the proteftant church

as fully and legally eftabliflied ; but as the events of the

fhort reign of the unfortunate Mgry are univerfally known,

and as no alteration was made during that period in the faitb

or conftitution of the proteftant church, we fhall not accom-

pany him through the remainder of the detail. It is our

duty, howev-er, to fay that, in every thing relating to reli-

gion, he continues his narrative with the fame candour, by
which the reader mufl: have perceived it to have been hi-

therto diHinguifhed ; and that we (hall be ghtd to fee that

fupplementary work in which he promifes to trace the na-

ture and effc£ls of thofe dilfentions which afterwards arofe

among the protelfants themfelves, and ftrongly influenced,

as he juftly obferves, the principles and manners of the in-

habitants of Scotland. It is indeed extremely probable, that

we ihali be compelled to differ from the fentiments and opi-

nions which he may inculcate in that work, more frequently

than we have differed from any thing advanced in this ; but

from the manner in which he writes, fo unlike to that of his

countrymen, in general when treating of fimiiar fubje6ts, we
are under no apprehendon of being ever difguiled by a wil-

ful perverfion of tafts, or mifreprefentation of the principles

of his antagonills.

We had marked a few Scotticifms which we meant to

point out, but have miflaid the (lip of paper on which they

were noted. Tliey were, however, very few, and of little

importance ; though we (hall jull: obferve, from recolle6lion,

that he \.\{q?, pled, tor pleaded, as the palt tenfe of the verb

to plead; and that he lometimes ufes the pafl; tenfe, where it

would be more correft to write in the prefent, of which we
have pointed out one or two iiiftances in the extraQs which
we have made trom the work. Thefe, however, are very
tritTing blcmilhes ; and, if we may forma judgment from
the fpirit difplaycd by fome of the Edinburgh purnalifts, his

candour is more likely to offend a party in his own church,

than
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than his Scofticifms are to Hifguftthe more faflidious criticin

tl^e Church ot" EngTand. I'o tlie Church of England indeed,

!chis woik will convey much curious intormation.

Art. VL Childe Harold's Pilgrimage; a
RoMAUNT. By Lsrd Byran. 4to. ll. 10s. Murray,

T?f7E have'pefpeluaUyhad occafion to regret and to complain
^ ' that the modern poetical produftioiis of the prefs ex-

ceed in number rather tlian in merit ; that a prodigious

HiultiLude of poems might be enumerated, neither charafte-

nixed bv grofs faults, nor diilinguiflied by ftriking beauty,

jrefembling Itreams fmooth without grandeur, or flowers

gaudy without iragrance.

Yet fortunately at certain intervals, a landfcap^'prefents it-

felf, which neither Claude, nor PoufTm, nor Salvator Rofa
Limfelf need be afhamed to avow, in which the force of na-

ture is perceptible, and grandeur and fublimity of fcenery

are duly mixed with the iafcinating foftnefs oi rural beauty.

Such in its particular department is the poem of Lord Byron,

which we have perufed with the fincereft and pureft gratifi-

cation, and which every lover of genuine poetry will be de-

lighted to.introtluce into their colle<Slions.

Childe Harold is a defcriptive poeni, and, as we are in-

formed, principally cotnpofed among the fcenes which it

profcffes to reprefent. It was begun in Albania, but the

eitilures exhibited to the reader's view are gleaned from

Spain, Portugal, Epirus, Acarnania, and Greece. It is in-

timated that the public reception of this fpecimen will deter-

iBine the author whether he fliall hereafter conduft his rea-

icta to the capital of the Eaft through Ionia and Phrygia.

The principal perfonage, " Childe Harold," is avow-
edly fiftitious, at leait in the principal features, and the

Hianza preferred is that of Spenfer, for which Lord Byron
pleads the example and authority of Dr. Beattie. The poem
confiits of two cantos, and reprefents Childe Harold as de-

parting fronn his paternal home, fatiated with fenllial enjoy-

jaenis, to try the effects of change of fcene. The fpirit with

which the dehgn is executed, will fufhciently appear from the;-

itHJawmg fpecimen.

VIL
** The Childe departed from his father's hal!,

It was a valt and venerable pile ;

So old, it feeined only not to fall.

Yet ftrength .vas pillar'd in each maffy aifle.

Monaftic
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Monaftic dome ! condemned to ufes vile !

Where Superftition once had made her den

Now Paphian girls were known to fing and fmile ;

And monks might deem their time was come agen/

Ifancient -tales fay true, nor wrong thefe holy men.

VIII.

*' Yet oft-times In his maddeft mirthful mood
Strange pangs would flafh along Childe Harold's brow.

As it the memory of feme deadly feud

Or difappointcdpaflion lurk'd below.

But this none knew, or haply cared to know j

For he was not that open, artlefs foul

That feels relief by bidding forrow flow.

Nor fought he friend to counlel or condole, '

Whate'er this griefmote be, which he could not control.

IX.

** And none did love him—though to hall and bower
He gather'd revellers from far and near,

He knew them flatt'rers of the feftal hour.

The heartlefsparaiites of prefent cheer.

Yea ! none did love him—not his lemans dear—

.

But pomp and power alone are woman's care,

And where thefe are, light Eros finds a feere

;

Maidens, like moths, are ever caught by glare.

And Mammon wins his way where Seraphs might defpair.

X.
*' Childe Harold had a mother—not forgot.

Though parting from that mother he did (hun

;

A fifter whom he lov'd, but faw her not

Before his weary pilgrimage begun :

If friends he had, he bade adieu to none.

Yet deem not thence his breaft a breaft of fteel

;

Ye, who have known what 'tis to doat upon

A few dear objeds, will in fadncfs feci

Such partings break the heart they fondly hope to heal,

XI.

'* His houfe, his home, his heritage, his lands.

The laughing dames in whom he did delight,

Whofe b.rge blue eyes, fair locks, and fnowy hands,

Might (Viake thcfaintfliip of an anchorite,

And long had fed his youthful appetite ;

His goblets brimm'd with every coftly wine.

And all that mote to luxury invite,

Without a figh he left, to crofs the brine.

And travcrfe Paynim (hores, and pafs Earth's central line.

^' The
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XII.

" Th? fails were fill'd, and fair the light winds blew^

As glad to waft him from his native home

;

piXxA faft the wjiite rocks faded from his view,

And foon were loft in circumambient foam ;

And then, it may be, of his wifh to roam
Kepented he, but ih hjs bofom 'ficpt

T'pe iilent thought, nor from his lips did come
One word of wail, whiltt others fate and wept.

And to the reeklcfs g^Ie^ unmanly moaning kept.

XIII.

** But when the fun war. finking In the lea

Ke feiz'd his harp, which he at times could ftrlne.

And ftrike, albeit with untaught melody,

When decm'd he no ftrange ear was liftcning :

And now his fingers o'er"it he did fling,

And tun'd his fajfewell in the dim twilight.

While flew the veffelpnhef fnowy wing.

And fleeting fliores receded from his fight,

Thus to the elements he ppured his lall ** Gopd -Night.'' " P. (;.

The farewell fong of Good Night, was dOnfefTedly fr.g-

gefledby Lord Ma>i:vy'el!'.s QouJ Night in the Border Min-
lirclfy of Waiter 8c©t, It cannot be faid that the whole oi

the poen7 exhibits equal eneigy with the above fpecifiiet), but

neither can it be denied that every page is characlerized by
genuine poetical feeling, the trued: clafTical tafle, and the

moll; correft and meiliflnons ver/ification, ManV' of the

llanzas, defcriptiveof the fetnales of Spain, are of extraordi-

nary elegance, and highly -mufjcak The opening of the

Second Canto, in which a dcfcription ot Athens is exhibited,

is peculiarly fpirited and fine j and we accompany Childe

Harold in' his romantic pailage to Albanja, with no epmmon
fyinpathy ; and here we take leave of the author with un-

feigned ^cluclance, Iwjping and believing that we fhaj! gre

long be called again to accompany Harold and his Miife,
" through Ionia and Phrygia to the capital of the Eaft." Our
praife ot the poem would indeed he nearly-unqualified, were

it not for the occafiona] introdu6lion of opinions on religion,

which we cannot too much regret or condemn.
Notes explanatory and iilulhative are fubjoin-cd at the end

of the Second Canto, and foms Letters written at Athens are

alfo inferted, m which Lord Llgin is reprobated inouropinion

with much more feveiity than jullice. If lie had not removed
from Athens to this countr'y, tliofe valuable fragments of

antiquity, which promi!cliere-to diablilh afchool of no cwu-
-

' - • irion
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1

mon extent or excellence for architeflure, ftatuaiy, and their

affociate arts, what would have ultimately been their fate ?

Would they not either have found their way to the mufeums
of rival nations, or in a mutilated form been converted to

the meanell and moft ignoble purpofes.

Some minor poems fncceed thefc Athenian papers. If

minor they may be called, which excel the far greater part of

the lyri-cal pieces in our language in all the more captivatintr

graces of poetry. We lament that we can only give place to

cue of thcle.

II.

*' 71? * * *

*' Oh Lady ! when I left the (here,

The diftant (here, which gave me birth,

I hardly thought to grieve once more,

To quit another fpot on earth :

Yet here amidft this barren ille.

Where panting Nature droops the head,

Vv'here only thou art ieen to foiile,

I view my parting hour with dread.

Though far from Albin's craggy Ihore, ^

Divided by the dark-blue main;

A few, brief, rolling feafons o'er.

Perchance I view lier cliffs again :

But whercfoe'cr I now may roam.

Through fcorching clime, and varied fea.

Though Time rcftore me to my home,
I ne'er (hall bend mine eyes oa thee.

On thee, in whom at once confpire

All charms which heedlefs hearts can move^
Whom but to fee is to admire.

And, oh ! forgive the word—to love.

Forgive the \vord, in one who ne'er

With fuch a word can more offend ;

And fince thy heart I cannot fhare.

Believe me, what lam, thy Friend.

And who fo cold as look on thee,

Thou lovely wand'rer, and be lefs ?

Nor be, what man fhould ever be,

The friend of Beauty in diftrefs ?

Ah ! who would think that form had paf/d
Through Danger's moll: deftrudive path,

Had brav'd the death-wing'd tempcft's blaft>

And fcap'd a tyrant's fiercer wrath ?

Lady! when I Ihail view the walls

Where Iree Byzantium once arofe
;

And Stamboul's Oriental halls

The Turkifh tj- rants now' enclofe
j

Though
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'Though mightieft in the lifts of fame.

That glorious city ftill fnall be ;

On me 'twill hold a dearer claim.

As fpot of thy nativity :

And though I bid thee now farewell,

When I behold that wond'rous fcene ;

Since where thou art, I may not dwell,

'Till foothe to be, where thou haft been. P. i68.

The quarto edition of this elegant volume is already out of

print, and it requires no great f'pirit of prophecy to foretej

that th^ fame will foon be true of the otlavo edition. Lord
Byron mull already rank very high among the poets of the

jirefent day ; and it may be alFerted, without fear of conira-

'di6hon, that. he may, it he pleafes, Itill rank much higher.

M'

Art. VII. Effay on the Military Policy and Injlitiitions of
the Britiflj Empire. By C. M. Pajley, Captain of the Corps

of Royal Engineers. Second Edition. Part I. Svo. 553

pp. \'2s. Lloyd, Harley-ftreet. 1811.

TULTIPLIED and various as liave been the works
which have appeared on military policy, fince the com-

menccmenfe of thatdeftruflion of human happinefs, the French

revolution, none of them can rank above the prefent, in

originality of conception, ftrength of reafoning, and prac-

tical utility. So important and patriotic a* work could have

been wri'ttcn only by an enliglitened and intelligent officer,

deducing his conchifions from premifes well founded, be-

caufe the refuft or adiual experience. That we are contend-

ing for our exilience as a nation, hjs been always a fentiment

very properly dwelt on by eminent writers, and politiccd

fpeakers, tor a feries of years ; but the author beiore us, is the

onlv one who has come forward to demonllraie by a courfe

of llrong and ingenious reafoning, that we are able to fave

ourfelves ; and by afting on a vigorous and martial policy,

to deftroy all our enemies, and ohtain the empire (we fhould

be fatistied with the liberation) of the world. Tliougli iuch

a iangu ige may feern lofty, the page of hiftory fufficiently

evinces, that nations which have aded on fuch maxims, have

increafed their power, and preferved their independence in

perilous and critical times. We woidd recommend a pcru-

lal of this intereffing volume, to thofe political leaders

among lis, who arc for hufbandiug our refources, till the

danger
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danger fliall arrive at our very doors. If fucli be their real

fentiments, we think the found argruments, and animating

(we had almoft faid eledlrifying) language of Captain Pafley,

highly calculated to force them out of their error.

This topic naturally leads to the confiderasion of theprcfent

Hate of the Continent ; of the views of the unprincipled ruler

of France; and of the martial policy which the author would
not, under exiding circumflances, hcfitate, for a moment, to

recommend. The experience of years, gained by thedeftruc-

tion of, at lead, two liundred thoufand of his wretched fub-

je6ls, has now convinced Buonaparte*, that a nation deter-

mined to be free, cannot be conquered. We find this very feii-

timent in one of his edidls ; tor he unwarily makes ufe of

truth perverted, when he deems it fuhfervient to his confpi-

racy againll; the peace and happinefs of the world. His
caufe, being now in a great meafure hopelefs in S|^ia!ii

(thanks to the gallantry of our armies, the (kill of our
Commanders, and the patriotifm of the natives) he has,

according to his ufuai cuilom, refolved by an eafier con-

queit, to add to his ftrength, and to return again to the Pe-
iiinfula, with increafed refources and numbers, in order,

thus, to wipe off the difgrace fuftained by his arms. He
little reflefls, that the enthufiafm and infuriated ardor cre-

ated in the French armies by the revolutionary fpirit cherifhed

by rapine and plunder, have fubfided by the deftruftion of

army after army, involuntarily forced into a£lion, without a

profpe61 of that peace and focial intercourfe which confti-

tute the wilh ot mankind in general. The arrangements he
has made in the North of Europe, tor overturning the unof-
fending empire ot Ruffia, and tor thus paving his way to

India, are of a very formidable dcfcription ; and the inter-

view which he infidioufiy defired to liold with Alexander, was
with a view of kidnapping that Emperor, and ot appalling a-

Government, whofedetlru6lion was doomed. This ireinendous

conteft being now evident, every page in Captain Palley's

moU able work, indicates the only wife policy which Britain

has to purine. We mult, however, here remark, that how-
ever much we may happen to coincide with the author iu the

general fyftem he lays down, we are by no means prepared

to fay that we implicitly agree with him in all his pofitions
;

When at Paris, we afcertained, that he difllkes being re-

minded of his country, and origin, by having his name written

IT Italian orthography, with the final e acanted AnX ^ronouKCtd.

but
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but of this, more, when we come to give an account of hi^

produftion, chapter by chapter, as the mofl; diftinft jnodc of

animadverting upon this methodical compofition.

Tlie iatal experience of one northern war is happily on
record, to expofe the timid and erroneous policy which
permitted an ally to be overwhelmed without rendering him
the fmalleft affiflance, when it mull have been obvious, that

a force thrown on the flank of ^he enemy, or in bis rear, to

cut off his communication and fupplies, would have pro-

traced the war^ and, probably, averted the cataflrophe which
laid Prufha and Ruflia at the feet of the infolent invader.

This was termed, by the then Government, hufbanding our

refources, a financial expedient which, in its confequences,

has, unavoidably, jncreafed the expenditure in the Penin-

fula, where the caufe of Britain mult necelTarily have been'

maintained. It may be urged, that confiftently with the ex-

ertions that muflbe made in Spain, a difpofable force, how-
ever defirable for the Baltic fervice, can neither be raifed,

tior fpared. This pohtion can be but partly true; and if

even wholly fo^ the remedies are fortunately at hand, or within

our controul. Animated and encouraged as the Spaniards

mull now be, by our recent glorious fuccelTes atchieved in

their caufe, they muff feel difpofed to come forward in any
numbers required. The Portuguefc, under our influence,

have become a nation efl'entially military. Combining thefe

favorable circumllances, powerful additions to our armies

cannot be wanting, in thofe countries, to ahnofl any extent.

Britifh cavalry, and keeping up the prefent (Irength of Bri-

tifh infantry there, feem to be all that is necellary t6 eiTe:^

tlie liberation of Spain. The difpofable force in Britain, if

colle6led, and organized, would form a well appointed army
of fufficient ftrength even to feize on Zealand; or if that

might be too tedious an operation, to occupy the illand of

Rugen, and a pofition on the fouthcrn fhores oi the Baltic,

which might render it extremely hazardous for Buonaparte,

to move on, with fuch a formidable opponent threatening his

flank and rear, and covered by a powerful fleet accommo-
dated in friendly ports. It may again be advanced, that it

would be inipiudent to ftrip tlie country ot the regular forces.

What were the Local Militia intended for, if not, at once,

to meet an exigency of this prefling defcription ? This force

is, now, fufficiently difciplined to do general dut)-. It is

commanded by the nobility and gentry oi the kingdom. It is

officered by men of property and refpeilability ; and it cQn-

filf s of loyal and zealous fubjecls. By calling out into con-

Ftant pay, fucccffive proportions of this force, to do the duly

pf the kingdom, the whole of the regular army at home,
could
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could thus be rendered difpofable for the great and moft in-

difpenfable objedl in view. We doubt not but that the pre-

fent Miniftry *, who have hitherto afted with a moft laudable

decifion and vigour, have fuch a ftep in contemplation ; to

avoid all the fcrious confequences which cannot fail to refult

from a want of co-operation in the Baltic, and from permit-

ting the enemy of tlie human race to march uninterrupted to

St. Peteiiburg. We have feen Pruflia, in former times, at-

tacked by furrounding nations, and fuccefsfully oppofing

their united efforts. But her Government was guided by

the fpirit, and her armies contlu6ied by the genius of the great

Frederick. With him fet the fun of her glory. Mere
parade (how was fubliituted for hardy enterpnfe, and mili-

tary ardor. The timbers of the monarchy became rotten

;

and in one day (lie fell, inglorioufly fell, at the battle of Jena.

The defigns of the jafidious tyrant againft PrufTia had been

long forefeen, and an army of thirty-thoufand Britifli co-

operating with tliat of Pruflia, (who on fuch conditions,

would gladly have made up all differences) would have faved

that {late, and would have prevented all the fubfequent moft

difaftrous events. Let not the dreadful leflbn afforded by
the downfal of Pruffia, be loft on our country, at a pe-

riod when the overturning of the only remaining independent

empire on the Continent, is the undoubted obje6l of an enemy
aiming at univerlal empire.

The bold and daring martial policy very forcibly recom-

mended by this uncommon writer, indicates a heart in the

right place, with a mind aware of difficulties, and fenfibie of

dangers ; but at the fame time, conflantly prepared to obviate

the former, and encounter the latter, by unprecedented ex-

ertions, commenfurate with our perilous fuuation, and ren-

dered imperious under exifting circumlfances, and future

profpefts. Captain Pafley writes like a foldier ; and does

not difcufs the important fubjeft of finance, even fo far as it

may be connefted with the grand projedts ot conquefts io

ftrenuoufly urged. High, indeed, will ftand the financial

character of that minifter. who, feeing the neceffity of exe-

cuting thefe magnificent plans, ican devife expedients, and

find refources to meet the additional expenditure they mull

neceffarily occafion ; allowing for every aid to be derived

from the conqu:;fts themlelves, when once effe6led.

Captain Pafley was an extra aid-de-camp to Sir David
Baird, and alterwards to Sir John Moore, independent of his

* Alas ! fincc this was fen: to the printer, the chief author of

our fuccefsful operations in the peninfula has fallen by the hand of

a felfifh and atrocious affaflin.

K k fituation
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fituatiori as afi engineer. In thefe rapaciues, he had mucli
intercourfc with LSpaniards, colleclively and individually.

He bears unilorm teflimony to the z^al, loyalty, and patri-

otifm ol this high ipirited peoplcj contending with dillrefles

and privations, borne with the moft heroic conftancy, forti-

tude, and refolution. He clearly proves the injuftice done-

in our public prints, to this fnfferin^^ and loyal nation, whofe
cliarafter has been calumniated, when meriting the utmoft
eulcgium.

The leader is defired to bear in mind, when judging of

this work, the conclufion of its Ihort Preface.

'* If the language held in any part of this work, (hould ap-

pear too fanguine or decided, I truft that an indulgent public

will afcribe ir not to prefumption, but to zeal and fmcerity. If

I have erred in my opinions, they at leaft open [offer] fome im-
portant matter for confideratibn, which has been little difculTed

;

and free difcuffion upon important fubjeds, when difpaffionatcly

conducted, mull always prove beneficial."

Chapter I. contains the explanation and plan of the work.

The author ftates the probability, that in the prefent fituation

of the enemy, Britain, in the courfe of the next thirty years,

tnay lofe her prepondcvaiing power by fea, and become as

fubjecl: to invahon, and with as much facility, as (be can now
difctnbatk her troops in any part of the world. In 177D, he

fays the fleets of France and Spain had a fuperiority in the

channel. The fleet of Holland acceded to the confederation,

if nations diicordaiit in views, piinciples and interells, pra-

yed thus fnperior, the author afivs, what may not be expell-

ed from a great nation exerting all its eneigics fur our de-

llrudion ?

" But it appears to me that our cafe is by no means fo hope-

lefs. A great objeft of this Effay {hail, therefore, be to endca-

vour to prove, that by certain new meafures, and b.y certain ad-

ditions to our mean: of d'^-fencc, fuppofmg we had not a fmgle

Iliip in the ocenn, we might itill hope to maintain our indejx^n-

dence. As the defire of contributing to efTcd an objed fo ciTen-

tial to the exiftence of the country, is the only motive that has

induced me to undertake ilils Eilay, this motive muil plead my
excufc for the freedom, with v;hich I have ventured to fpeak of'

our late operations, as far ac was ablolutelj' necelTary, in order to

convince the nation of the neceffiiy of an improved military fyf-

tem. Whoever treats of human iniUiutions, muft be permitted

to reveal defects, as well as to ap, laud excellencies, and this I

have done with the lincercit aim at impartial decihon.—As my
opinions may probably v/idciy differ from the prevailing notions

of men in this country, I ihall endeavour to prove by examples

drawn from hilliorY, that tfev are bv no meani fneculative, but

that
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that the inflitutions propofed, have been fiicccfsfully tried in

former times, and that ihe military policy recommended, has beea

uniformly attended with an increafe of fafety, power, and prof-

perity to the nations that have followed it ; and that a contrary

{yllem has uniformly preceded or led to the aellruftion of dates.

1 (hall laftly apply the general principles, developed in the courfe

of the Eifay, to the particular fituatio'n of this country, and Ihall

endeavour to (how, in a military view of the probable operations

of invading armies, the fatal confequences that are likely to enfue

from our negelefting to improve our military policy and inlh-

tutions, and to add to eur means of defence, before it (hall be-

come too late."

The author had originally intended to treat of our mili-

tarv inflitutions in his fiifl; part ; but this, on reflection,

he has pollponed to a future volume ; bccaufe the unprece-

dented crifis we live in, and the more peculiar importance

of the uibjeft, demanded the immediate difcuiTion of the

moral and political caufes which have a direft influence oti

warfare, as at prefent, and hereafter applicable to the exi-

gencies of this country. This change of plan was judicious ;

and we Ihall be glad to hail the fccond volume with a cor-

diality proportioned to the mterelts ot the general fub-

jeft.

This intelligent writer makes it the bafis of the greater

part of his realoning, that there is a probability that the day

may come, and may be at no diftant period, when our fleets

may be blockaded by thofe of Europe, and when formidable

armies may be difembarked on our Ihores. Though this

may be granted as a mere poRulatum on which to found
arguments, we are by no means dilpofed to admit tiiat this

is a very probable event. The author himfeU, izi other

parts of his work, is le's decided on this important point

;

for in prige 421, he fays, that tlie lofs of our naval power
is problematical; and, at all events, a very remote con-
tingency. Peace to this country, can never be fafe, with-

out the independence of Holland, Spain, anri Italy, and
a difTolution alfo of the confederation of the Rhine. The
inordinate ambition ol the ulurper, forbids a hope of ob-

taining fuch.indifpenfable terms, even fuppofing the rcfto-

ration of colonies wh:ch could not be given up without

confiderable danger to our remaining foreign poffeflions.

Suppofing, howtver, a peace to take place on terms :bort

of thofe Hated, the comnnerce and profperity of Great Bri-

tain would increaie in a duplicate ratio to thofe of Fr.incc

•iud her maritime Naffal Hates. It is not probable, that

•financial exertions^ aided by the utmpit Qreich of ivrannv,

K k C "
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could enable France to increafe her naval power to any
preponderance over that of Britain, on whole fide the fu-

periority in fldll, difcipline, enterprife, and taftics mull
ever remain, as they are upheld by natural pofition, na-
tional charadler, inexhauflible refourccs from indudry, com-
merce, and agriculture ; and above all, by public opinion,
and a tree conflitution. It may be ur<red, that even in peace;
commerce may be deftroyed by p.iramount power. The
thing however is imponible; and the indefatigable attempts

of the enemy to annihilate commerce, forcibly prove the truth

of the axiom, " that commerce cannot be controuled."

The licence-trade, carried on during war, affords another

proof of this truth, were any wanting. Com.meice alone

can create failors. The capital and credit of Britain will

preferve the afcendancy in commerce, and conlequently, in

naval fuperiority, which will be completely fecured by the

reduftion of Frrnch power, recommended in this work,
and by the re-eflablifhment of proportioned means and
ftrength among the Contu>ental States.

In Chapter II. the author takes a view of the force and
refources of the French and Britilh Empires, and makes fome
rcflethons on the probable decay ol our commerce, manu-
faftures, and naval power.

He flates the popidation under French dominion, at fe-

venty millions; while ours amounts only to hfieen ,

making nearly a proportion ot five to one, numericallv,

agdinfl; us. He takes the revenue ot the enemy at, at leait,

twice that of Gieat Britain. .'\n American author, whole-

book has had a prodigious run in this country, fcates irorn

hig own obfervafions and experience, that every article taxed

in Britain, is niruiitely more lo m France; and that many
are taxed there, which ate totally exempted here. Oiithele
lubjefts Captain Pafley, and the accredited American author,

are completely at variance; more efpecially on the total re-

venue of the French Ktnpire. In this Clinpter, Captain,

Palley takes rather a delponding view of our prefent and

future refources, in order, in a grrat niea'ure, to render the

application of his own ("vflem afterwards more forcible.

This was not necelfary, as his projf'£l.s are generally admiflible,

without the aid ot the conclufion drawn in the tol lowing fen-

tentc, and certainly no. lanttioned by hiflorical experience.

* liicre appears ro be, therefore, no do(rtrine or principle of

reafoning, on which it inuft not be allowed, as I again repeat,

that the revenues of the French empire may become fiiperior to

ours in nearly the fame ratio of its fiip?r'.ority of popu-

lation."

Captain
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Captain Pafley's reafoning in this Chapter, requires grant-

ing, what is not quite fo probable, that Buonaparte's fway
and, po\s'er will continue undiminilhed, in peace, on the

Continent.

'* But our fupen'or advantages for rearing feamen, will ter-

minate with the termination of the war. The coaft of Europe,

from the Baltic to the Adriatic, would then be fwarming with
numerous vefTcIs navigated by continental feamen, who, with
the fame experience, may be fuppofed capable of acquiring equal

fkill with our own. Having juft ftated my reafons for believing,

that the commerce of Europe is likely to acquire a great and de-

cided fuperiority ever ours ; it is difficult to fuppofe, even making
every allowance in our favour, that we ftiall be able hereafter,

in cafe of fome years* peace, to bring more than half the num.
ber of able feamen into competition with thofe of the Con-
tinent."

The inferiority of our population need not caufe any fe-

rious alarm, as the creating and maintaining ot armies de-

pend more on civilization and financial profperity than on
mere numerical ftrengtb. Improvement in Ikilful labour

;

the invention of machinery to fimplily and fare labour,

talk-work, and the fubdivifion of manual power, will ever

leave fufficient population for military and naval exigences.

When manufafiiurers and mechanics become turbulent and
unruly, it is a direfl; fign, that there is an overflock ot"

human labour, and the overilovv will foon find its level, by
diverfion into other channels. It is afcribable to the fkill

and fclence applied to the diminution of labour in this

country, that we have, at this moment, little Oiort ot

600,000 men in aims. The enemy, devoid of the!e re-

lources, and without credit, capital, or flcill in manufadlures,

has not, with all the defolating aid of confcription, an effec-

tual force on font equal to this ; and certainly the number of

real Frenchmen ferving is lefsthan that of the Britifh. In the

views which Captain Pafley has taken of our commercial
ftate, he feems to have been confiderably influenced by the

exploded docirines of thofe illnfive philofophers, the French
economiRs, whofe theories, at once emptv and plaufible,

were invented to give a talfe colouring to the precarious

and uncertain refources ot France. Not fo are our re-

fources, which able writers have fhown to be principally

derived from internal commerce; it being allowed, that

little more than a fifth part of our commercial pioiperity is

dependent on foreign cuflomers. Rates of exchange are a

fallacious criterion of the profperity of commerce. Thefe,

K k 3 ia
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^n a ftate of war, inuft always be high, as artieles cannot
often be tranfported to create funds, that muft otherwife be
created by aftual cafh or bulUon. Our revenues have
doubled fmce the year 1800. They may be taken at fixty-^

eight milhons, making more than a fourth part of the na-
tional income. Indufiry and capital go on hand in hr^nd, in

carrying on innutnerable works. In thefe confiderations

we find a cure for Captain Pafley's unfounded defpondency,
afTumed to ftrengthen his arguments.

In Chapter III. the importance of various kinds of co-

lonies, and infp.iar dependencies is eflimated. A general

principle is here alTumed, that colonies, except fuch as

can maintain themfclves by their own revenues and popu-
lation, weaken the mother country ; and the favourite fup-

pofition, that France mull; ultimately become fupcrior by-

iea, is again introduced as the caule which is to deprive

Brit.un of all her colonies, excepting fuch as are impreg-
nable, like Gibraltar. No diredf attention is paid to the vaft

itnportance of colonies in fuitaining] commerce, forming a

hardy race of feamen, and creating a continual fpirit of
commercial enterprize.

*' If the infecurity of fuch pofiefKons hns not yet been felt, it

has hitherto been thrown into the back ground, folely by the

faperiority of our naval power. But when the fleets of the

French empire (hall hereafter be able, once more, to meet us on
equal terms on the ocean, that very moment, all the petty colo-

iiial pofieffions, which we have been fo painfully acquiring, will

lie open to invafion ; and, vvhether my ellimate of their import-

ance be deemed right or wrong, it will equally be allowed, that

they, with all the advantages and inconveniences attending

them, muft inevitably fall into the hands of the enemy, who will

he able to fpare infinitely more trroops, both for the attack and
defence of them,' than v/e fhall be able to atTord."

This mejancholy profpe^l is, however, in a great mea-
fure, cleaned by one brigluer and more cheerful, found in

the fame chapter.

** The fuperiority, however, in point of ftrength, which a»

jncreafing continental power will generally have over another

•power ot equal refources, increafmg in the f^me ratio, by ultra-

marine conquclh, cannot hold good, in ali cafes, beyond a cer-

tain extent. After a continental emoire has attained a certain

magnitude, great chains of mountains, extenfive forefts, or de-

ferts, will interpofe themfelvcs, which may form greater oh-

fiacles to its farther progrefs, than the fea ; and may be more

prejudicial than that element could poflibly be, to the fccurity of

all
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all conquers ma^le beyond fuch nr.tural harriers, when vigoror.fly

attacked by a riv^ power, whofe refources may, from geogra-

phical pofuion, be more free and unembarralTid."

Captain Pafley, towards the conclufion of this chapfer,

recoiniTiends our Dofiefriiitj .md reiaiiiinff certain n iv d ftatioris

ol a nature alnjcR purely military. Thcfe will .dways affbrd

commodious fhektT fur warlike and co:i)me:ciai flc^et?, and
conflitnte convenient plices of arms for the alfeinbly of

mihtary expediiions. Malta and Minorca are among the

firft to occupy o'lr attention, an pofieiTing excellent harbours

and dock-v.irds, but with the drawback of a fleet's not

being able to get out of Mahon harbour with a fouth-eaft,

nor out of the port of Molta, with a north-eaft wind.

A fachina b^jy, with the anchcr^ge between the coafl of

Sardinia and the Magdalen iflands, though witrjout a dock-
yard, may be coiifldeied as the bcli naval fiation in that

quarter; but feme fmall works of fortification would be ne-

cefTary to fccure this anchorage, in the event of Sardinia

being hoftile. From the Mediterranean, the author cairics

his views northward into the Baltic. Cronftadr, though
poffefTrng a harbour, is deemed a bad fituation, which would
not be tenable ; and the only objeQ in taking it, \^"ou!d be
to deflroy the v-forks, and difmantle the pi ce. All this,

however, relative to Cronftadt, mufl be now out or the

queftion ; as in all probability RufTia, inftead of bei'ig an
enemy, will foon become a friend and firm ally of Great B i-

tain. It is a melancholy truth, that in this country, thofe f)ut

of ofiBce will always do the e\a6l quantum of m: (chief, which
may be calculated to bring them. in. When once n, they are

firm and {launch patriots, till a fimilar condu6i of their op-
ponents throws them again out of povver. The very men
who condemned the capture of Copenhagen, and the re-

moval of the D.inifh fleet, would, it in office, have jnfti-

fied that unavoidable and vigorous meafnre, as fiiHv fanc-

tioned by the law of n.iture and of nations. Be this as it

may. Captain Pafley, on the foundelt political principles,

and by arguments of irvefiftible force, urges the abfolute

neceflity ot occupying Zealand, which ought at once, and
vithout hefitation, to be tor ever annexed to the Briulh

dominions, ?.% the key to the Baltic, for the prelcrvation of

our naval influence and power over the Nortlrjrn nations.

The public aie much indebted to him for the clear and
forcible manner in whicti he rerommends this grand, im-'

portant, and indiipenlable objeft, which, indeed, con-
.Uitutes the raoft fplendid and itriking feature in his book.

K k 4 '< In,
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** In geographical pofition, Copenhagen muft be allowed to

be infinitely preferable to Cronlladt ; befides, that Zealand and
the adjacent iflands, being bleffcd with a fertile foil, with great

advantages for commerce, and inhabited by a tine race of nearly

half a million of people, of an induftrioiis, and iiatiirallv of a

warlike character, uoiild amply pay us for the expences of their

defence ; whether we (hould think it beit to occupy the whole,

or a part of them ; fo that, inftead of being a dead liurden on our

reveqiie, and a drain upon our populafon, like Cronftadt, which
has no refources of any kind, Zealand would add to our ftrength

in every way. In refpeft to tenability, if in our poileflion,

Zealand is equally fuperior to Cronftadt. The latter, for fome
months of the year, may be confidered a part of the main land ;

the fea, in that remote corner of the gulph of Finland, being

frozen over every winter. The channels, on the contrary, which
proteft Zealand, are only faid to be frozen over, on an average,

once in five or fix years ; others fay, once in ten years; and to

tranfport troops with the neceflary apparatus of war, with ord-

nance as well as CommiiTary^s ftores of every defcriprion, from

Jutland, by way of Funen, over the ice, and to fucceed in

fieges in the depth of winter, when the ground is as hard as a

folid rock, all of which operations might be necelTary before an

enemy could wreft Zealand from us ; would form, upon the

•whole, no eafy cnterprize. Indeed it will appear to thofe, who
will confider the fubjedl a little in detail, an enterprife of fo

rhucli difficulty and hazard, that few Generals would have any
fanguine hopes of fuccefs, nor perhaps the fmalleil defire to em-
bark in fuch an undertaking ; neither is it my opinion, that

Buonaparte would order the attemp: to be made, if he knew that

ike were determined upon obftinately defending Zealand if at-

tacked, and had fully made up our minds to lofe no time, in

ufing every effort in our power to reconquer it when loft."

In the preient ftate of continental relations, no man, who
has been in habits of clofe thinking on political fubje6ls,

involving the true intererts of iiis country, can for a mo-
ment hefuaie as to the advantage of making Sicilv a com~
ponent part of the Britiih empire. By conquell this mull

not be done, but by compaft with the reigning lamily, and
with the full affent of the inhabitants, this highly necelTary

ineafure might be readily accompliitied. The natives ear-

iieftly court us to adopt this plan, in tiieir opinion the bell

calculated lor their happmefs. It might then be defended.

at the tenth part of the expence, and with a tenth part of the

force now locked up there. It would hang as a conffant

menacing point oh the flank of the dominions of the

IJfurper, and would force hiin to keep up a large and ex-

penfjve force for the protection of Italy. This is a mea-
fure,
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fure, of all othprs, moft dreaded by Buonaparte. Let us in-

troduce our author's opinion of this noble ifland.

" Sicily, which next to Great Britain and Ireland, is the

fineft harbour of the world ; which contains a million and a half

6f inhabitants, and might furnilh a revenue of more than one

million fterling to its government, which poffcflcs ftrong for-

treffes and military pofitions, with excellent harbours, and
commodious roadfteds, favourable both for the purpofes of war
and commerce. This noble ifland, which, in all former ages,

has been confidered a prize worthy of the arms of the greateft

nation, which was the granary of the Roman empire, and which
liiay, in a military if not in a commercial view, be confidered of
fnore value than all the Weft Indies put together, has, by fome
wonderful turn of thinking, loft all its importance in the eyes of
the Britifh nation, and has been deemed of no more ufe, in refpeft

to our affairs, than as it enables us to maintain the harbour of
Malta, and to fupply the inhabitants of that little port with
provifions. Sicily is therefore confidered as a kind of appendage
to Malta, an opinion which pofterity may, perhaps, refufe to

believe, that any individuals amongft us, in the prefent times,

could pofilbly have entertained. By the fame mode of rea-

foning, Great Britain, with all its refources, might be con-

fidered as an appendage to Portfea Ifland and the ifle of
Wight. Where we have once got a footing, we fhould never be
too hafty in abandoning pofitions which fome new turn of affairs

may afterwards render it defirable, or even indifpenfable for us,

to reconquer, under Icfs favourable circumftances. Confequently,

our true policy is to keep what we have got ; to increafe with

judgment, but never voluntarily to diminifh, our infular pof-

feffions ; in refpedl to which, we ought, however, always to

make due difcrimination between fuch as are, and fuch as in

reality are not, worthy of our ferious attention.
*' Now it is evident, that an increafing power muft in the end

deftroy a ftationary one, although they may ftart at firft with
equal ftrength. We are therefore likely, in procefs of time, to

fall a facrifice to the gigantic power of our enemv, unlefs we en-

deavour, firft, to increafe our ownabfolute power by conqueft, not

cF paltry little iflnnds and fortreflTcs alone, but of fuch great,

fertile, and populous ultramarine poifeflions, whether infular or

continental, as will add confiderably to our ftrength and re_

fources. Secondly, to give fuch effeftual aid to our continental

allies, or to thofe nations which may be dllpofcd to take up
arms for their independence, as will enable them to reduce France
within her ancient limits."

The firft of thefe objefts has, in the opinion of the au-
thor, been attempted only in the inftance ol Corfica. He
mull have forgot the conqueft of Ceylon, and the- va(l ad-

ditions



ditions made to our territories in India, by the arms and
financial exertions of the Eafl In .ia Coi-npanv, wlinTe au-
thority, as' at prefent conftituied, it would be dangerous to

dif^tirb, by liftenir.g to the unfounded clamour of ignordnt

traders, who vvoul i become nefls ot fmugglers, to the in-

juiy of the public revenue, which, it is proved, would
fufiain a defalcation of four millions annur.lly. This iofs

muft neceffar-dy be made up by additional taxes, ail which
will be avoided by fallowing the prefent found, and
lorg-eTtablifiied orientdl policy. Circumftancrs; on the

Continent have generally been unfavourable, and have ren-

dered it difHcult, if not very hazardous, to follow up the

fecond objedl of the quotation. We think, however,
that the fuccefsful efTorts now makmg in Spain, indi-

cate a fyftematic plan, the want of which the author la-

ments. Unqueflionably, a powerful force ought lo be
landed on the north of Spain, to cut off all fupplies from
France ; to throw the eneiriy between two fires ; to dcftroy,

or force his armies to furrender ; and thus, next to a moral
certainty, to fecure the independence of Spain. We are fure

that we have Captain Pafley with us in thefe fuggellions.

Ch«ipter IV. treats of martial policy, or the fpirit and
views with which war may be conducted. It Hates, thjt the

policy of the Biitifh nation, to which we owe our greatnefs,

'has become too narrow for the prefent tirnes ; and that our

naval triumphs, and our military difaflers, are the natural re-

fult of our own meafures.

** The objeft with us has been cotnmerce, wealth, nnd naval

dominion, and we have gained theui. The objeft with the ancient

Romans was to fubdue all nations that furrounded them. Ihey
followed it, as we have done ours, and they became the lords of

the world. The objeft with the French has been to follow the

footfteps of the Romans. The family of Bourbon, the republic,

and the prefent ruler of France, have all had that objcdt in view
;

they have purfued it with conftant forefight, and with almoil

unremitting ardour ; and they have nearly gained it. We are

now the only barrier, the laft Hep of the ladder, to be fur-

mounted, before thefe new Romans feat themfelves on the pinnacle

of exaltation, and look down upon the proltrate nations, as the

flaves ot their invincible arms."

The author thinks that we have incurred a neceflity of ei-

ther fmking into a conquered province, or of becoming war-

likeand atnbitioiis ; that the time is arrived,when thefe views,

if confined to the ocean alone, cannot fecure us ; tliat like

great nations, which have preceded us, we muft become a

v,'arlikc people by land as well as by fca ; that we muft
conqner.
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conquer, or be conquered on both element-; ; that if our

mercantile purfuits had not fortunately involved us occa-

fionally in wars, we fliould have become a contemptible

and enfeebled nation of traders, like the Dutch ; that as

long as the continent of Europe was divided into indepen-

dent ftates, jealous of each other, our commercial and war

policy were well ad-apted to their objccl ; and that, as the

balance of power is now completely deftroyed by the energy

with which the French have carried on war on new prin-

ciples, in oppofition to the old beaten track perfifted in

by others, our fyftem of national policy has degenerated

from good to indifTerent, being no linger fuited to the cir-

cumltances of the world.

" If we wifii to preferve the naval fuperiority, the commerce
and manufaflures, which God, who infpired our anceftors with

the wifdom, vigor, and induftry necelTary for obtaining them,

has placed in our hands, we muft no longer look upon our armies

as a fecondary confidcration, and our wars by land as a mere

paftime, in which fuccefs, good or bad, is almoll a matter of in-

difference, provided the fea fiows between us and the fcene of

atftlon. We have an ardisous tafK before us. It is no lefs than

to overturn the great continental empire, which threatens our de-

flruftion. A neceffity that will brook no ordinary meafures,

ftrongly urges us to the attempt : and if we {<ii about this noble

enterprife with the fpirit of men ; if wc make the attack on this

colofial power; before it is well knit together and firmly con-

folidated, whillt anger and revenge yet rankle in the hearts of

the great mafs of the population of which it is compofed ; and

if we transfer to the conduft of our operations by land, the fame

wife and vigorous fyftem of policy which has made us by fea

almoft invincible; there remains, in my miml, little doubt of
our ultimate fucccfs. But till we adopt a more enlarged fyftem

of martial policy fuited to the prcfent times; till we thall Ihake

off with difdain the narrow or dailardly fpirit, which would
confine Britifh valor and enterprife within the limits of what,
\tith a mixture of overweening prefumption and of unmanly hu-

mility, we have been pleafed to ftyle our own element, till we
(hall fend iorth our armies to fight our enemies on the banks of

the Ebro, the Elbe, or the Loire, with as much confidence as

we believe we fhould feel in fighting upon thofe of the Thames

;

till we plant the Britilh flag on the mountains of Sicily, on the

Appennines, or on the plains of Champagne, with the fame un-

daunted hearts with which we now difplav them on the ocean, or

on fome beggarly rock that is encircled by its waves; till we
come forward in the face of the imiverfe, with a view to tbe ap-

plaufe of the prefent and future ages, and, throwing the gauntlet

to our adverfary, boldly challenge him to meet Ui hand to hand

4 in
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in any part of the known world, it is my opinion, that we (hall

fee all the eiForts of ouv armies, whilft we remain a nation, ter-

minate, as they lately have done, either in difappoinment or dif,

grace; and this, I confefs, might be of little importance, at

fcaft fo it might be confidered by men who are indifferent to the

glory of their country, if it did not appear almoft felf-evidenr^

fhat upon thefe efforts, fooner or later, our exiftence muft de-
pond. From the want of this daring fpirit in our national coun-
cils and policy, all our failures, all our difafters by land, have
arifen. Yet vve Tcarcely find one political writer who has yet

gone beyond the fecondary caufes of the bad fuccefs of our armies.

At one time it was fuppofed the Britifh foldiers were inferior to

their ad verfaries ; and thus, the braveft men in the world were
ftigmatized with undeferved contempt by others, who never looked
danger in the face. Now that their incomparable valor has, by
j-epeated viftories under every difadvantage, over the conquerors

of the reft of Europe, burft through the cloud of obloquy, and
fhone forth confpicuous to the world, like the noon-day fun, men
have been obliged to guefs at fome other caufe."

This quotation is a good fpecimen of the general fpiri^

and principle, which, in occafional effufions of bold and

animated language, pervade the interefting work before us,

Sound as the author's judgment in general is, he fometimes

as here, allows his imagination to run away wiih it, and thus

led away, he recommends exertions not quite confiflent with

our numerical ftrength, or financial means. It, however,

iTinft be allowed, that a v/antof vigour, and a mifappHcatioii

of military power, have too frequently charaflerized our war
councils, and fometimes rendered abortive expeditions which
had been fitted out at a vaft expenfe. The brilliant victories

lately atchieved ; the fortreffes befieged and ftormed in the

fhorteft fpacesof time ; the unity of plan, and decifion of ope-

ration vifible in our campaigns ; and the ta6lical fcience dif-

I^Jayed on every occafion by our generals and officers, evince

irhprovements in military inftitutions ; anew energy in our

military councils ; a refolution to deviate from the former con-

£ned and limited fcale of warfare ; and to confound and

crufh the enemy in every quarter, by an enlarged military

policy conformable to captain Pafley's pofitions, raodilied

and proportioned to national means. When fuch a fyftetn

is once fuccefsfuliy afted on, as in this and the laft cam-
paigns, it muft go on increafing in magnitude, power, and

efficacy, till it arrives, in procefs of time, at fuch perfec-

tion of effort, and happy combination of the powers of the

cabinet and field, as to approximate to captain Pafley's the-

ory, divefled of what may have been fuperinduced by an

over-ardent imagination,

5 In
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In Chapter V, the fecondary caufes of general failures in

war are defined ; and what the author terms the politics of

war, are tonfidered. He fays little on defeftive military in-

flitutions : referving that fubje£l for a future volume, which

is certainl\? looked for with avidity. He dwells at confider-

able length, on our treatment of the inhabitants of countries

where we carry on war ; and on our erroneous condudl to

contiguous powers not dire6lly concerned in the war.

The errors committed are very clearly dated ; and an at-

tention to thefe fecondary caufes of our difafters in con-

tinental warfare, cannot be negle6led without- imminent

danger to the obje£l of the moment. Our rtatefmen and

generals muff perufe this chapter with peculiar interell ; nor

can they negleft the obfervance of the well weighed and

judicious precepts inculcated, if they are at ail properly

anxious as to the fuccefs of their plans and operations. A
fyflem of conquelt, aggrandizement, and of permanentannex-
atioii, is recommended on the general ground of the changed

fituation of human affairs. It is ably argued, that while

Buonaparte goes on adding one principality alter another to

his already overgrown dominions, we muff, by unufual ex-

ertions, not only wreft thefe, or fome of them from him,

but add them to our empire, to fecure our power and in-

dependence, \yhich muft othcrwife be ultimately annihilated.

It would be an anticipation of the fubjecl, to atiimadvert,

at prefent, to dcfedls in our military inftituiions; ami there-

fore this is delayed till we Ihall have the latisfa6lionof haihng

caprain Pailey's fecond volume, which is to be written, ex-

prefsly, on this momentous fubje6t. In all countries where
Xvar is condudled, the raafs of the people muff be made friend-

ly to the caufe ; and the fricndihip of ftates, wlien evidently

more dangerous than uletul, muli be Itudioufly declined.

A crooked, intriguing, and timid policy, captain Pafley re-

commends to be carefully avoided. We muff be true

friends to our allies in their utinoif adverfity ; and open, de-
termined, and terrible enemies. Dignity of national cha-
ra6ler, as well as intercft, muff be maintained : and an infult

mulf always be more deeply refented, than even an injury.

The honor of a nation ought to be as fpotlcls as the cha-
racler of a true foldier. If the prejudices of a nation are

againfl an afting army, this difficult cafe mult be met by
adequate lirmnefs; and unfavourable miprelTions mufl be
eradicated by humane and mild treatment. When arms are

intrufted to the inhabitatits of a country, thele mulf ba
officered by ourfelves, or by men of approved charafiler

among the allies. An armed rabbie muit ncceffaniy foon-

degenerate
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degenerate into hands of robbers and murderers, -who wi!l

make little diftindlion between friends and foes ; and whofe
unprincipled ccnduft will, at laft, render a once popular

caufe, odious and contemptible in the eyes of-''''-'.e natives.

The French have gained much by flattering the-'pafTions of
men ; and though they have afterwards deviated, completely,

from original profefTions, fuch is the force of this mode of

procedure, that their deceit has even ftill its effefts. . If this

be a taft, how powerful muft be the hold on men's minds,

when the conduft is dictated by faith, honor, and inte-

grity!—The author is averfe to coalitions; but flill it muft
be owned, that thefe are proved from hiftory, to have been

highly fervlceable in times when population could not be
fpared to fill our armies, becaufe the divifion of labour was
then almoft unknown ; and becaufe the wonderful machi-
nery which now renders much of the population difpofable

for military purpofes, was not, as yet, invented. Undfrr

exifting circumftances, coalitions are iiot, certainly, as in-

difpenfable as formerly ; and it is even probable, that we
have perfevered in the coalition-fyflem, when a more pow-
erful means, by the dire£l intervention of Britifli armies,

might have been fubftituted. But ftill, be it remembered,
that man is a being of habit, and that good habits are fome-
times, tromfoiceof prejudice, as difficult to be acquired,

as bad to be broken off, when long followed. Repeated ex-

perience, aided by fuch luminous difquifitions as are before

us, is the only thing which, at length, produces a beneficial

change ot the fyflem.

^' I muft again obferve, that no great power, in the critical

fituation in which Great Britain now ftands, was ever faved by
coalitions. We muft truft alone to our own arms. Wherever
v/e Jifplay our ftandard, we muft draw the fword with the fpirit

of principals, not of auxiliaries ; and we muft never ceafe to

encreafe our own power by conqueft, until we make ourfelves

the ftrongeft power in Europe, by land as well as by fea. If

we ever fufFer ourfelves to dwindle into a third power, how
could we promife ourfelves, that two of the neighbouring ftates

might not coakfce, in order to divide our country between
them?"

Other powers judge of our fituation better than we do
ourfelves. America does not declare for us, becaufe Ihe

forefees the confequences of our timid policy in land war.

She balances between future contingencies and prefent ap-

pearances. She worfhips the idol, tlie lifing fun in her opi*

nion, and fepms little aware thit Ihe UcrfeU would be in-

volved
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volved in our (ieflruQion. War flie cannot make, from a

want of unity and refourccs. She is trying the utmoll effcils

of a bullying and privation-plan which recoils en herleif.

Her fricndfiiip is valuable only in a commercial view. Con-
ceding what we can, confifiently with the intej^riEy of the

navigation ?.&., and the code of blockade, mufi; furely be
the wifell policy to be obferved towards that narrow-minded

and illiberal people, in civilization a century behind this

enlightened country.—We cannot agree vvith captain Pafley,

when he lecomuiends attempting conquefis in Holland, the

Netherlands, and in the north of Germany, without an

aftual and formidable rifmg of the inhabitants.—Where Buo-
naparte has the difficulty of provihoning armies at fuch a

diflance as Spain, there, with the command of the fea, and
the couniry in our rear, we may oppofe and conquer him;
bin where he can, at once, bring his countlels numbers
againft the feu-, it is certainly noc our heft v/ar policy to

bring the conteft to the very ground he would choore to

decide it on. Captain Paliey fays, that,

*' If we had intcrpofcd v.'ith a Briiifh army to fave Auftrii

in the batrles of Marengo or of Aufterlitz, we fhould by fuch

rondad h;ive made oarfslves both glorious and terrible in Europe,
—Iriftead of which, by confining ouifelves to pecuniary aids, bv
a difplay of wealth, not of power, we have neither ir.ade our-
felves beloved nor feared."

It is only within the lad four years, that Great Britain

has become fcnfible of h.cr real military power, and how
jnuch (he can effeft by her new military policy. Preju-

dice, conftitutional jealoufy, almiiied popul tion, and many
other caufcs and impednnents were in full force to prevent

fuch co-operation as the above. Recent experience has

weakened the force ot thofe long chtrilhed arguments, and
Britain fees, thai circumltances iire forcing her to become
the military power recommended in alraolt every page o[ the

work before us; and it is a fource of piide and exuhation,

that Qie is thus affuming a new and necell'ary charadter with

fo fmal! A deterioration of her commercial profperity, as is

evident from public docum.ents. Aftion and reaction being •

equal, ii is c-nly wondertul that the exclufion-fyflem of the

inveterate ufurper, has had fo little effect in the diminution

of produ(flive revenue If prools ol vafl internal relources

ivcre wanting, here we at once diicover their uiidoubLtJ ex-

ificnce.

(To be csndudcd in our next.)

Art.
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Art. VIII. The Barring/on School ; being an lUuJlration of
the Principles, PraJJices, and EffeSis, of the New Syfiem of
InJlru£iion, in facilitating the religious and moral Injirutlion

of the Poor. By Sir Thomas Bernard, Bart. 207 pp. 4s.

Printed For the Society for Bettering the Condition of the

Poor, and fold by Hatchard, Piccadilly. 1812.

npHE public are under confiderable obligations to SirT.
-*• Bernard for thus bringing a queftion belore them, which
has been much agitated, in a form fo plain and perfpicuous

that there feems to remain no pofJibility of doubt and diffi-

culty in future concerning its real merits. The principles,

praftices, and effefts of the new fyftem of education in fa-

cilitating the religious and moral inflruction of the poor are

in this volume fo explained and illuftrated, that whatever be-

nevolent or patriotic perfons fhall carefully examine it, can-

not pofllbly require any flrongcr induccBaent to aid the

inftitution of fimilar eftablifliments, or any more efFe6Ui<i4

guide to promote and fecure their fuccefs. It will be re-

inembered, that the author had before publiflied a treatife

upon this fubje6l, of which an account will be found in

our volume for the year 1809, but having had the repeated

ppportunity oi contemplating the advantages of the fyftem

of education which he had before, explained and vindicated,

the worthy Baronet has found it expedient to enter into a'

further detail of the principles and pra6lices of the new
fchool, and this he has done tor the ufe and mformation of'

fuch as may defire to eftablifh fimilar feminaries. But the

author had alfo another inducement for this publication.

Not content with perfonaiiy calumniating Dr. Bell, there

have been found fome who have attacked v/ith afperity the

fyllem which goes by his name. Into the confideration of

thefe objedlions this tra6l enters with the grcateft ability, and
we fiiall fuccinftly defcribe the mode which has been here

fofuccefstully purfued.

After a fuitable introdu6fion, explanatory of the author's

views and motives, we have an account of the foundation

of the Barrington School, on the plan of Dr. Bell, at Bifhop

Auckland, under the prottdliow and patronage ot the vene-

rable Bifhop of that dtoccfe, the good effecfs of which were
immediate, important, and extennve. The next divifion of

the work contrails tiie defefts of the old n)ethod with the

remedies applied, the improvements made, and the merits of

the new fyftem introduced by Dr. Bell. We then are made
acquainted with the principles of the new fyllem, which

may
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may be fummarily compreiiended under the three heads oft

1. Tuition by the pupils; 2. Divifion of the tafks into fliort

•leffons ; 3. That nothing is to be imperfeftly learnt. The
fixth chapter treats on the foundation of the fchool. Perhaps

it might more properly have been termed the conftltution ot

the fchool, as it explains the nature, conne6lion, arid relative

importance of the component parts, of uQiers, teachers, alTift-

ants, rewards, and punilhments. We are then told how the

plan is executed, the helps and praftices. Chapter viii. is on

the religious inflruftion communicated in tliis fchool, and

the regular progrel's through it. But it feems time that we
fiiould exhibit a fpecimen of the work, and the chapter on
religious inllruftion feems beft adapted for this purpofe.

** It is only amldft the corruptions of Chriftianity, that at-

tempts have been made to cover religion with the veil of myftery.

The divine author of our faith preached to the poor and igno-

rant. The language which he uied was plain and fimple. The
fame plainncfs and fimplicity diftlnguiihed his followers, until

the Gofpel difpenfation was perverted into the inftrument of

prieftcraft and tyranny; and the fources of divine knov/ledge,

the fountains of living water, were (hut to them, for whofe be-

nefit they were peculiarly intended. The knov/Iedge of the

Scriptures has thus been withheld from thofe (to ufe our blessed
Lord's own language, recognizing and giving authority to the

e'vangelical prophet) to whom the Gofpel was originally preached.

Weak and worldly, indeed, woidd be any fyilem of inftrudlion

that looked no further than the prefent frail and fleeting period

of exiftence. If the univerfal adoption of education is to be of^

any ufe, it muft be by diffeminating freely and generally among
the raoft numerous clafs of mankind, those pure principles of re-

ligion and morality, which, with the aid of divine grace,
arc competent to renew the age of innocence and purity in a fallen

world.
* The fame natural principle of fliort and eafy talks, well

underftood, that is applicahle to elementary knowledge, may alfo

be applied to the acqulfition of moral and religious inftru'dfion.

A praiftice, however, diredlly oppofite to this principle, has ob-
tained in the generality of fchools for the poor. Inftead of con-

lidering what the infant mind is capable of receiving and digeft-

ing,—inftead of fiipplying it with that which is eafily converted

into intelleftual nourifliment,—and giving ' the. flncere milk of
the word to thofe who have need of' milk, and not of ftrong

meat *,* the fchoolmaller, as fodn as his pupil caji hobble through

** * Heb. V. 12. ; and i Peter ii. 2,"

LI afentence,
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a fentcnce, conduces him at once, and withont any preparatory

fcledion, through all the New Teftament ; and, among other

part^, through St. Paul's Epiftles, in which (though excellent and
admirable) even the chief of the Apoftles found ' things hard to

be uudeiftood *." Yet thefe epiftles are among tht Jir/i Ijfons of

a young child ; who labouring on, in wcarifome ignorance of
the objeA of his labour, acquires an indifference for all religious

'inilrudion, too often followed by an habitual neglect of the

holy Scriptures through life.

'* The ambition, however, of the mafter does not ftop here.

If he can but obtain Bibles for his fchoo!, the clafs then goes

through (as he expreiTes it) the whole of the Bible at once; and
-the young novice, when he fhould be learning to sptil, is bewiL
dercd for a long time in the Levitical law, in the building of the

temple, and in the annals of the Jews; in which many things

occur which cannot be underflood without previous explanation

•of many fcripturul terms, and of the circumftances under which
the ceremonial lavt was given. In the courfe of their labour

they reach the prophetic writings, parts of which have bafilcd

the refearch of the moft learned and ingenious men of all after

'ages; men, who poiTeffed faculties to underftand, and yet could

not underftand,— that prophecy, when firft delivered, was a
yEALEP BOOK, to be gradually unfolded and opened by the fub-

fequent events of the world, and deilined to remain to future

'ages a perpetual and increafing proof of the divine origin and un-

failing truth of the holy Scriptures.
'* When thefe teachers have {(i often read that Queen Can-

dace's prime miniftcr, perufing the prophet Ifaiah, exclaimed,
* How can I underftand what I read, except fome man fhould

guide me + V—is it not extraordinary that the fame queftion has

never occurred to them, as natural to be put en the part of their

pupils ? but that this and other fimilar parts of the Bible fhould

have been made a kind ot iyiltiatory J'pclling-hook for children

learning to read, without a guide or dire(^or, and without felec-

tion or j)reparation.

•* The fame principle which in the Barrington-School is ap-

plied to other learning, is adopted there with regard to the lludy

•of the holy Scriptures ; and nothing is attempttd without that

degree of preparatory inftrud\ion, which may prevent the youth-
ful mind from being perplexed or confufed. In a fubfequent part

of this work, when 1 come to fhew the progrefs of a child through

the fchool, and the manner in which religious inftruttion is

blended with the other parts of education, I fhall be able to ex-

plain the manner in which a child is there prepared for the pe-

rufal of the Bible. It will therefore be enough at prefent to fay,

-thai, during the period that the children are learning to read.

••f *- r Peter ii. 16,"; " i Ads viii. 31.'*

they
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they are exercifed in fpelling the moft difficult words in the Bible.

They learn the meaning of the terms in Scripture, as applied la

places, feds, charaders,and circumftances, they become mailers of

the * Church Catechifm broke inio (hort quelHons,' and take for

their reading leflbns the parables, miracles, and difcourfes of our

Saviour, extracted from the New Teftament, and the Pfalter,

and the Hiftory of the New and Old Teftament ; and when in

this manner, fomc initiatory knowledge of the revealed word of

God has been gradually obtained, the difficulties of reading en-

tirely conquered, and the mind prepared for the reception of the

* trcafures of divine knowledge,' the Bible is placed in the

pupil's hands.
*' I have been the more earneft on this fubjeft, becaufe I am

convinced that great injury has been done t© the interefts of reli-

gion, by the manner in which the Bible has been given to young

children. Let it not, however, be fuppofed that I vi^ilh to with-

hold it from any one. I confider the Bible as the bafis of all

moral and religious improvement : and that the great objed of

all education is this; that every individual may haVe
FREE ANB UNRESTRAINED ACCESS TO THIS SACRED BOOK!;

AS HIS INSTRUCTOR IN YOUTH, HIS au I D E AND DIRECTOR Tti

ACTIVE LIVE, AND HIS RESOURCE AND CONSOLATION IN DE-

CLINING AGE." P. 91.

After detailing the progrefs through the fcKool, the author

gives the hiltory ol the new fyftem as commenced by Dr.

Bell at Madras, and its general application ; tor its advan-

tages are as eafily attainable in a private family or fmall femU
nary as in a public fchool. In Chapter xiv. we have an ac-

count of the introduQion of pfalmody into the Barringtoii

School, .vith fome judicious and impreirive remarks on the

ufe and effeft of facred mufic, which are followed by a can-

did exammation of the objeftions to Dr. Bell's fyflein.

Thele are, in our opinion, fatisfa6lorily reluted, and the

advantages of the new fchool are thus fumrnarily but ener-

getically cxprefled,

** That without compulsion, or shame, or terror, or

ruNisHMENT, the faculties are awakened and put in aftion';

habits of regular and practical attention are acquired, and in-

ftrufticn becomes an object of intcrelt and attradion."

An Appendix is fubjoined, compofed of the following

articles:

—

'

*' I. Regulations of the Barrington School,— II.. Regifter of
leiTons.—III. Regifter of individual proficiency-—IV. SynopHs

of books ufed at tlie Barrington School.—V, Orders as to tha

L 1 2 Kegimcntul
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Regimental Schools.—VI. TVlethod of Inftruftion in the Frc*

School, in Gower's-walk, "VVhitechapel."

Our opinion of the importance and value of this publi-

cation will fufficiently appear from the detailed account of

it above given. We moll: willingly add our unqualified ap-

probation of the fyftein which is here recommended, as well

as our earnefl determination to promote and afTift its objeft

by every means within our power.

Art. IX. Sermons preached on puhlic Occafions, ivUh Notes^

and an Appendix on numerous important Subjects. By R,
J'alpy, D.D. F.A.S. In two Volumes. 8vo. ISs.

RiviniTtons. 1811.

IT is fomewhat fingular, that when we take up thefe vo,-

lumes, for the fake of announcing their exiflence, we
fhould have to caution our readers again If believing a report,

-that they are aheady out of print. Sermons do not fell with

quite {o much rapidity ; and though this author has feafone<{

his fecon.d volume with political dilcufTions, fome oi which
xvill be the more extolled by one clafs of readers, becaufe

they are contrary to our often declared opinions on the Ca~

iholic Qiiejlion, &c. yet a few months mull be by far too

fhort a period to carry off a large impreffion. How fuch a

report could be raifed, or for what purpofes, it is not our

office to explain. Certainly it could not originate from the

author, whofe fale is injured by it. It may perhaps be othec-

wife explained ; and will appear to arife out of one of the
' many Miferies of authors.

The greater part of the fermons here reprinted have been
' noticed by us before ; and almoft all with unequivocal ap-

probation. We fliall theretore have little reafon to expa-
• tiate, except upon one or two points, on which we have to

Hate or to defend an opinion fomewhat differing from that of

.ihe author. We are pertecfly ready to allow to him what we
claim alfo for ourfelves, the praife of difinterefted fincerity

in the opinions arlvanced ; and under fuch circumflanccJ

controverfy may certainly be carried on, as it always ought

to be conduced, with perfecSf good temper. The fermons

are eight in number. 1. The firfl was preached originally

for a charity-fchoo! at Bury in Suffolk, {o long ago as in

1779. It was putliliied at firJf. anonympufly, -froni the jy-

..venile fears of the author,. but. having been approved, has

fmcQ^-
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ilnce been avowed by him. 2 and 3 are two Aflize Ser-

mons, both printed originally ;it the requefl: ot the High She-
riff and Granrl Jury. 4. The fourth is a Fad Sermon,
preaciied in March 1797, and alfo publilTied by requelh 5.

A Sermon on the confecration o\ the colours ot the Reading
Volunteer AlTocidtion. The 6th at the anniverfary ot the

Humane Society. 7. A Sermon for a Difpenfary. 8. For
the Rritifh and Foreign Bible Society.

Thefe ft-rraons are of a charatler extremely peculiar. Thev
?.\Q in general elaborate, learned, and eloquent dilfertations

on the feveral fubjefts taken up by the author. If the fitfl

ot them is rather intei ior to the rell, if it offer fome exam-
ples ot falfe thoughis, and I'ome of too ambitious expref-

(ions, we muft recollrtl that it was written at a verv early pe-

riod of the author's life. A particular partiality for his firit-

oorn Hiay fufficiently excufe hnn for inferting it ; and the

iecond will make abundant amends for any thing v'hich a

very rigorous criticifro might objetl to the firlt.

The fecond difcourfe is indeed of uncommon excellence.

To an erroneous though prevailing opinion, it oppofes a ionp*

and learned deduftion' ot fadls, fupported and illulfrated bv
arguments and difcullions of the cleared kind. The (ubiect

of this able refutation is the falfe opinion " that the worfd is

in a ftate of conftant and regular degeneracy, and that every
age is inferior to the preceding, in fentiments of virtue, and
in religious practice.

"

" Moralifts," continues the author, ** have eflabliflied this as

a principle, and religious enthufiafts have thrown a difpiriting

gloom over the comforts which beamed in the pious mind. The
error has become general. Naturaliits have pretended to difco-

ver a gradual inferiority in the produftions of the vegetable

world, in the ftaturc and bodily ftrength of man, and in the fa-

lutary influence of the fcafons. The hiftorian has dwelt with
jrapture on the fuperiority of mankind in former ages, in civil and
heroic accomplifliments ; and the man of letters has extolled the

peculiar excellence of the ancients in works of tafte and genius, as

a gift denied to the exertions of modern times." P. 24.

For the contradiftion of this pernicious opinion, Dr. V.
goes back to the beginnings of the world, and reminds his

bearers of that excefs of depravity which wearied even the

infinite mercy of God, andoccafioned the deftrudfion of the

whole earth by means of a deluge. But notwithflanding

hat dreadful example of juftice, we foon find corruption

L 1 f agaia
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again revived ; and it is here traced in a rapid fketch, dw*!!-?

ing firft on the offences of the Ifraelilcs.

** If fuch," fays the autlpr, ** were the condudl of the people

of God, the objeft of a great difpenfation, we inuft not expeft to

find a purer fyftem of morals among the reft of the world. The

earth i?iJeed tuas corrupt before God, it 'voas filled nuith 'violence.—'

Inftances of rude barbarity (hock the imagination of the atten-

tive obferver. Such was the ferocity of their general manners,

fuch their unprincipled cruelty, that individuals were obliged to

be perpetually in a ftate of defence *. Strength of body, and

bravery in battle, were the moft defirable accomplifhrnents of

thofe times. With Ibme it was the height of luxury to drink in

the Ikull of a flaughtered foe +. With others, no woman was
permitted to marry who had not killed an enemy wijh her owi^

hand J." P. 30.

Intrating the depravity of man through the cruel fuperfls-

tions ..pH other enormities of various nations, we might ex-

pect to be relieved by a more pleafing picture when we come
to the civilii^ed dates of Greece. That this was not fo, is

but briefly ftated in the text, becaufe the nature of a dif-

courfe from the pulpit did not admit of detail, but the affer-

tions in the fermon are fully corroborated by the notes, from
•which we giye ^ fpecimen relating to thofe admired people.

*' The divifion of Greece into a number of ftates only multi-

plied the caufes of war and deftruftion. It was rare to find a ci-

tizen, however meek his difpoiition, however quiet his occupa^

tion, who lived and died in peace. Revolution fuccecded revo-

lution. Argos was the (cene of onCj in which, after a bloody

feries of cruelties, the victorious party rioted in the death of

twelve hundred citizens. Diod. Sicul. 1. xv.

" In the times of Grecian civilization, the government ceafcd

to be founded on military defpotifm, and the people ;icq«ircd

more confideration ; but, inftead of refting fatisfied with the in-

fluence neceflary to refift oppreffion, and fecure civil liberty, they

ufurped a power, which had been produftive of lefs violence and

tyranny, while it was poflefTed by one individual. The Repub-

lic of Athens, the boaft of fome modern philofophers, was alter-

nately niade the fcene of the moft atrocious tyranny and unbridkd

anarchy, by thofe feducing orators and afpiring demagogues, one

of whom, Andocidcs, had the honefty to confefs that * he had

«' * Thucyd. i. 6. f Herodot. iy. 65. % Ibid ;67.''

beci)
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been produced by nature in her angry mood, to become a prey xa

the malice ot fortune, and the ferpcnts of difcord.' (Andoc. on

Mjjieries.) It has been generally believed that the battle of Che-
roiisea terminated the power of Athens. But the vigorous fj'ftctn

of government adoped in Macedonia, could fcarcely fail to obtain

a decided fuperiority over a ftate without wifdom or fecrccy in

its plans, witliout refolution or unanimity in its operations ; a

ftate, which decreed the punifhment of death againft him, who
Ihould propofe to apply the funds dcftined to theatrical amufe-

ments to obje>fls ot a civil or military nature ; a ftate, of whofc
overthrow its grcateft orator has left us the moft ftriking caufcs.

Dcmofthenes, dc Corona.

*'If amon<7 the Athenians a man was diftinguifhed from the-

diflipated multitude by eminence in virtue, juftice, or wifdom^
he was lentenced, like Miltiades, to imprifonment ; like Arifti-

dcs, to banifhment ; or like SocratCi, to death. It has not been

generally obferved that Socrates, who would not perLaps have
been fo much celebrated, had he died by the common courfe of

nature, did not really fuffer for the charges alleged againft him,

which Xenophon has fo admirably refuted, but for the reafon,'

which has lately doomed to a more fummary death many excel-

lent charaders in France: he was an Arijiocrate. He had edu-

cated the leaders of the Thirty Tyrant:;, who were fuppofed to

have derived their political tenets from their great mafter. Such

too was the perfecution, which Ariftotle endured from that peo"'

pie after the death of Alexander.
*' This is not the only inftance in which the charafter of the

Athenians, forgreatnefs as well as cruelty, as it is delineated by
Plato, bears a ftriking affinity to that of the French. If, in a

fmall ftate like the former, democracy entailed mifcry and ruin

on the people, he rauft have paid little regard to hiftoiical ana.

logy, and pollcfs little knov/ledge of human nature, who can ex-

pect to fee it flourilh in the latter.

" Dark as the pifture of the Athenians is exhibited, it is fun-

(hine when compared to that of the Laced3;monians. Les Lactde^

moniens, fays Dc Pauw, rentraieftt dans la clajfe dcs vhtions har-

bares, piiifquils ?ie Ciilti<vaiefit ni hs fcicncpii ?n les arfstils ne J'a^

liaient qu'aigui/er des jat'elots et des poignardsf pour defouilUr toits

ceux qui etaiiTit plus foibles qu'eux ; -et ils firvnt enfia de In njille de

Lace'derrnne ce qut Pinion appelle I'antre du lion, oil prejqne tout I'or

St I'argent de la Grcce alia s'engloittir.

Cette depredation, foutcnue pendantphijicur5 ft{:cles par des brigands

ruraiment ijij'atiables, forme le plus fomhre tableau de toute I' Hijioire

Gn'Cquc ; any ijoit Jans cejje la perf.dicfuppltcr a la force ouvi-rfr,

et les notions les plusfaeries de lajujlice cider au moindre appht d'un

inttr-et fardide." P. 35. -

\\\ Thil
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' This account being completed, with fufficient exaftnefs for

fuch an occafion, the preacher turns to the contraft pro.

duced by the publication of the Gofpel : and here we have a

part fimjlar in argument to the work of Dr. Ryan on the
" Effe61s of Religion," and the valuable trafi of the late

Bifhop of London on the particular benefits of Chriftian'-

jty *, Then it was, fays Dr. Valpy,

**That certainty difpelled the mifts of error, and virtue tri-

ufnphed over the human paffions, or made them fubfervient to hejr

jntereft : then an uniyerfal charity united mankind in their Sa-'

viourand their God, whofe boundlefs grace and mercy v/ere pro-'

pofed 35 the objefts of their defire, and the pattern of their imi.

tation. The duties of foclcty became the effential means of fal-

vation. The religion of Jefus gave faith its objeft, hope its cer-

tainty, misfortune its alleviation, virtue its reward, life its cor-

dial, and death its comfort." P, 41.

When in the progrefs of hiflorical view the aulhor comes

to notice the French revolution, his fagacity is evinced by a

remark, which, v/hen he wrote it was prophetic, tor the dc-

piocratical conftitution of France was then Handing,

*' Deflruftive of morals and public fecurity will be the decrees

of thofe legiflators, whofe laws difclaim the influence of religion.

The new conftitution, defiitute of the power to command obe«

dience, is ffruggling for a permanence, which it will never at-

tain ; afid ivill be dejiroyed bj that violence to. 'which it otues its ori"

ff;»." P. 66.

He then direfts the attention of the French legiflators to,

(happy if they would have regarded fuch counfel from any

quarter) and pronounces a jufl: eulogy on, our conftitution,

civil and ecclefiaftical. It concludes with the following ex-

hortation to the hearers and readers of the difcourfe,

*' Let each of us endeavour, in his own charafter, to forwar4

that univerfal improvement in religious perfe8iou, whick feems

to be the intention of infinite wifdom ; to extend the kingdom
of God in the world ; and to emulate each other in the praftice

of thofe virtues, which Chrift has recommended by his precepts^

* See the third edition, publifhed at Edinburgh in iSo6, and

fold by Rivingtons, he London : and the coiletkd tracts of the

late Bifhop of London, p. 337—425.
ana
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and fanftificd by his example. Le-: us, by a confcientious reve,

rence of the laws of the land, and a zealous wifh to fupporr their

authoi;ity, prevent the occafions of their fevere exertion. This
difpofition will convert envy into admiration, fraud into liberality,

i'ufpicion iiito candour, a fpirit of party into patriotifm, refencment

into forglvenefs, and the paflions ot" men into the virtues of

angels. This afpiration after religious perf::clion will gradually

withdraw us from an immsdcrate attention to our tcrreilrial in-

terefts, and their confequent troubles ; and put us in pofloiilon of

that ferenity of temper, that patience and reiignation, vvhich will

enable us to rife fuperior to temptation, to fight the goodfight, and
lay hold on eternal life. So when the king and the Have, the judge

and the prifoner, the faint and the finner, the (hepherd and his

flock, (hall ftand together at the bar of almighty juftice, at the

laft great Ailize, which awaits all the generations of the wprld,

we may be united to that Saviour, whofe doclrine we have adorn-

ed, whofe example we have imitated, and whofe mercies we have

implored. So ihall we receive that bkfiing, which has been the

objedt of our hopes, and the end of our virtues. So {hall we,

to complete the climax of perfe^iony be glorified in the regions

of immortal happinefs, and J^i/ie as the brightnefi of the firma-
ment, and as thefiarsy for e'oer and e'Vtr.'^ P. 8i.

The preceding Sermon w;is reviewed in our fecond vo-

lume, fp. 460,) but fo very briefly, that we embrace with

fatisfaclion the prefent opportunity o': doing fuller juHice

to it. The next difcouric was more fully noticed, and
more adequately commended, (Vol. iv. p. S07,) but cannot

on that account be pafled in filence. It is a found and able

cfTay on the principles and origin of Government, and a

refutation of the democratic notions of equality. Some
ladditional notes are now introduced, but in general it re-

mains as before publifhed. We cannot, however, omit to

introduce here, what we had not then fpace to admit, the

author's jail and powerful eulogy On the conftitution of this

country.

*' If ever the bulwark of human fecurity was fo conftru6led

as to demand the reverence and obedience of thofe whom it pro-

tefls, this claim has the Britifh conftitution. It has been formed

with the molt deliberate and profound wifdom ; it is comprehen-

five in all the particulars of protection, as the guardian of our

lives, liberties, and properties. It has been eftablillied by genius,

and fecured by virtue. It defcends endeared to us as the legacy

of heroic anceftors. Erefted gradually, it obtained due time to

fettle itfelf. Under improvements ftill continued in all its partsj

adapted to the ftill varying nature of circumftances, it expert.

«nces no negledt, and will fufFer no decay^ Equally the.work of

forefight
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forefight and experience, it has acquired fo firm a confiftency,

that we may reft in the affurance that it is alike invulnerable by
the feditious attacks of democratical Jifcontent, and by the flow

and fecret artifices of arbitrary power. It has derived nothing,

for nothing valuable could be derived, from the chimerical re-

veries of metaphyfical vanity. To correft the imperfedlions in-

feparable from every work of man, it has called in to its aid the

commands and inftitutes of God himfelf : that the fanftions of

divine and human laws being united, the very fprings of aftion

might be influenced, and the confcience, which cannot be con-

trolkd by mere human inftitutions, be efFedually reftrained

:

thus not only every outward aft of difobedience, but the evil

difpofitions of the mind, that check the order and perfeftion of

fociety might be repreffed. On this union are founded the laws

of our country; from this they derive a rule of conduft io fa-

vourable to our interefts in time and in eternity, that the annals

of mankind do not afford a more confummate objeft of regard

and obedience, of admiration and gratitude. Not to watch this

facred fire, is a fordid negligence, which precedes the downfal of

our virtue, our renown, and felicity ; a negl'gence, which buries

us in the depth of anarchy and ruin. If therefore we wi(h to

preferve the peace of out jeriifalem, anA pro/per in the lo've of our

country ; if we wifh to avoid the horrors of fedition and dif-

cord, which have plunged neighbouring nations in diilrefs, and

will ftill, it is to be feared, continue to enlarge the inroads of

violence and defolation; for our brethren and coinpaniom' fakes^

we toillfeek to do our country good. We will oppofe the enemies

of its profperity at the clear call of duty ; we will confult its

beft interefts by that fteady attention to the public tranquillity,

from which arife thofe harmonious meafurcs, thofediverfilied blef-

fmgs, that national wealth and happinefs, which are the chief ends

of well-regulated fcciety refpefting time, and are moft favourable

to the innocence of man in his probationary pafiage to eternity.'*

P. 99.

We regret that the author has here added a fhort note, in

which he fays, that *• the neceflity of reform ip our confti-

UUion is now generally acknowledged ;" he recommends,
however, flri6l adherence to the plan eftabliihed at the Re-
volution. In our opinion, the clamour for reform is only

the continuance of the perpetual ftruggle between the demo-
cratical and the other parts of the conltitution; or rather, the

eHbrt of the democratical against the two other parts, the

monarchical and ariftocratical. In fuch a ftruggle, the popular

.cry will of courfe be always for that propoTal which is to

increafe the popular power and influence ; but from that

very circumltance all changes, or pretended reforms, which
have that tendency, are always moH to be dreskded. The

people
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people have .the natural power ; if they oiice obtain a pre-

ponderance iii the political f\ ftem, every pofiTible rcftraint

will foon be fwept away, and the conditiition which we ad-

mire, and under which we have been raifed to unparalleled

greatnefs, will be deftroyed without remorfe. Then follows

democracy ; and then the horrible but only cure tor the into-

lerable evils of democracy, military defpotifm *. If the

balance, even now, be hardly maintained, (and the very

clamour for reform fhows that it is hardly,) what prudent

man would add new ftrength to the ftrongell part ? But a

leaning to the arguments ol the pretended reform°rs is one
of the unfortunate prejudices to which this able author is

fubje^t ; not f'omwant ot attachment to the conftitution, but

from not feeing the tendency of their machinations to defiroy

jt. This third difcourfe is, however, as we formerly ex-

prefTed, of the moft valuable kind.

The fourth is at once a faft and an afTize fermon. It was
preached in March, 1797. We are not fure whether it has

been before publifned. If it has, it was overlooked bv us

at the time. Without being equal to either of the two for-

mer, it is a difcourfe of value, on the importance of reli-

gion to the welfare of communities. In this fermon, how-
ever, we fee with regret and furprife an unqualified eulogy

on the late Mr. Cadogan. That he defcrved an eulogy ;

that in point ot intention he was all that his zealous friend

has faid for him, is true ; nor have we a wifh to deny it. But
he was in error; he was leagued with fchifmatics f againfl:

the very Church which he was ordained to fupport, and has

left behind him a fchifm which is ifill maintained in defiance

of the Church, and of all that regular order which is de-

rived from the authority of Chrift and his Apoftles. Some-
thing therefore ihould lurely have been faid, to put the reader

upon his guard againft thinking him quite perfeft ; nor
Ihould it have been faid fo boldly, that he lives " in the ap-

plaufe of angels, and xn the rewards of the Almighty."

The angels, we can imagine, may weep to fee fo excellent

a heart led aflra)- by a head not fully qualified to direft it

;

and the pardon of God vouchfafed to involuntary error may
be humbi\' ho[)ed, notwithftanding the evils which that error

has augmented or produced ; but for a Clergyman, who.

* We have made this circuit once in this country ; let us not

tfj it again.

t He wrote the Life and Eulogy of Romalne, and was himfeif

eulogized by Cecil.

is
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i» in ftri£l union with the Church, and firrxslv attached to--

jt, to praife fuch a perfon, without limit or exception, as a

faint or martyr, is ra(h, pernicious, and even unaccountable.

More particularly mud it be of ill efFeft ia the town where
the opinions of Mr. Cadogan fliil excite i'erraentation, and
produce divifion.

The fifth Sermon in this volume was preached before the.

Beading and other AfTociations, and is alfo of great merit. It

was noticed and commended by us in our twelfth volume,
page 548. '^o the bnei remarks then made we do not feel

that we have at prefent any thing material to add, and Ihail

therefore content ourfelves vath referrine; our readers to that

account. Bi:;t we mail: again call their attention to that re-

markable pafTage which wc then quoted, and which Hands
ia the prefent volume at p. i49.

We come now to a Sermon, which has given occafion to

a (light controverfy between the author and ourfelves—his

Sermon preaclied belorc tlje Roval Humane Society. The
chief matter which we combated was the idea, that in the

aelions of the prophets Elijah and Elifha, as defcribed in

two pafiages of the book of Kings, when employed in re-

viving perfons from the dead, " the human means which the

pvophec was directed by holy infpiration to employ" were
iuch as to* point out " the elementary principles, fuggefted

to future ages, af reviving thofe who are apparently dead."

P. 205. The Doflor adheres to his pofition in a preface,

frnce publiihed ; and we adhere as firmly to our opinion, that

the idea is pert'edlly chimerical and void ot foundation.

If in the warmth of argument we advanced any thing fur-

ther on a former occafion, or fuffered a veiy eflimable cor-

refpondent to be at ,all fevere upon the preacher for this

fancy, we hereby reti'aft every thing of that kind. The
Sermon is, in other rcfpefts, good and edifying, and very-

orthodox ; and if the author is inclined to enjoy his notion

cf the intimation of the methods of the Humane Society in

the aftions of the two prophets, thus afcribing, as he fays,
•" to the Humane Society a divine origin," he may do fo,

we fully grant, with the moft perfe6l innocence. But that

it is no more than a day-dream of the author's imagination

\we are perfeilly fatisfied. If it was the intention of the

holy prophets to intimate in thofe aftions the human methods

to be employed in reviving perfons apparently dead, in the

Irrft place, what difference is made between apparent and

r^al death ? for certainly the children raifed by the two
prophets are underfiood to have been more than apparently

dead. In the fecond place, how is that the whole world"
>• was
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xvas To ftiipid, till Dr. V, was born, and prepared to preach

Ipr the Humane Society^ as never to dream ot this intima-

tion ? and that it was neceflary for the Society firft to cxill,

and to have contrived all its plans of refufcitation, and to

have been eftabliihcd ei(jht years, beh)re this ("acred iutima-

.tion couU! pofTibly be of the lead ufe to it ?—coming then

as an f-
A- pojl farto information, and teacliing them only a

very fmall part of what tliey Is"^^ already ? As to the pro-

ceeding 6f St. Paul with Eutychus, which the Doct)r en-

deavours alfo to enlifl in his leivice, (p. -ZOCi,) it is perfectly

jjla-in to our apprehenfion, that tlie Apodle meant only to

•ihow his regard by an affetSlionate embrace, and not to in-

timate any thing elfe in the world. Or ii the Humane So-

ciety was to be inlfrufted, and not inftruftcd, in all fuch afts

of refufcitation, not pertormeJ by the Saviour himfeif, ho\-J

came St. Peter to be fo remifs, in raifing Dorcas, as only tQ
" kneel down and pray, and turn to the body ?" A6ts ix.

.40. * What had the Humane Society done againft him that

he would not iallrucSl them too ? But the great proof th^
no fuch inftrutlion was intended, in the padages cited by
Dr. Valpy, is, that no, fuch inftrudlion ever was obtained

from them, from ;hat time to this, except in DrA'alpv's Ser-

mon, written when the information was no longer wanted.
We quit this fubjefl; with a fmile at the Doctor's perfeve-

.rance, and a hope that he will excufe our difTent. The Ser*

mdn has at lead been very popular, having gone through four

editions before the prefent, and this will make the author
fafiicient amends tor a few critical objections.

The remaining two Sermons are of a lefs marked charac-

ter, and require lefs particular notice. Thev are both good,
and the latter contains a very clear and flriking view of the

benefrtsof the Bible Society, taken chiefly from the Re-
ports of the Society. To the fecond volume we find that we
cannot at prefent advert. It contains matters on which, with
aching hearts,we muft expatiate, perhaps for the lafl time^^ fee-

ing that the flream of opinion, and the tide of political influ-

ence appear to be turning againlt us. Though we may depre-

cate what is not yet done, it -sill never be our tafk to excire

or encourage difcontent. NLiy HE who is infinitely wifer

than all political enquirers avert the evils which we appre-
hend, and preferve our Conflitution in Church and State

againft the apathy or infatuation of its proper defenders, as well

as he has againft the various efforts of its- declared enemies 1

* This objedlion the author fecms at length to have forefeen,

and endeavours, in a fhort note, to obviate, but in vain, *e
• <hink,

[To he concluded In our next
7^

Art
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Art. X. LeSfures on Painting, delivered at the Royal Aca'
demy of Arts. With a Letter on the Propojal for a public

Memorial of the Naval Glory of Great Britain. By the late

John Ople, Efq. Profejfor In Painting to the Roval Academy.

To which are prefixed, .a Aieniolr by Mrs. Ople, and other

Accounts of Mr. Ople's Talents and CharaShr. 4to. 261

pp. With a Head of Mr. Opie. II. Is. Longman and
Co. 1809.

T^VERY thing in this volume is attractive ; we take it up
*-^ with pleafure, we read it with enthufiafm, and we lay

it down with regret. But, if this be fo, fome fhreivd reader

may obferve, why have you made us wait io long tor the

account ot it ? The quedion is a fair one, and fliall receive

as fair an anfwer. Becaufe we hoped for a time to have the

technical part of it reviewed by an emihent artift, and in that

expe£lation, fufpended our remarks. We now proceed
with pleafure to exprefsour own fentiments upon it.

The firft objedl of attention in the volume is the Memoir
of Mr. Opie by his Widow ; a thing in itfelf interefting,

and rendered more fo by the circumflancc;*'. of the cafe. Mrs.
Opie has long been known as a writer, and might therefore

naturally be expedled to come forward on fuch an occafion.

On this fubjeft (lie fpeaks with peculiar modefty and pro-

priety.

'* If I have ever valued the little power of writing which it

has been my amufement to cultivate, it is now that it enables me
to pay a public tribute to him, who firft: encouraged me to give

my writings to the world ; and if I have ever rejoiced that 1

obeyed his wifhes on that fubjedt, it is now that, having already

appeared as an author, I can offer myfelf to the notice of the

public, on this facred and delicate occafion, with more propriety

than if this were my firft literary effort." P. 2.

The world is always in fome degree reluftant to give

credit to more abilities in one perfon than it is obliged to ad-

rait. • On this principle, there were many who were inchned
to afcribe the literary merit of Reynolds's Leclures to his

friend John fon. In the prefent cafe too, Mr, Opie not hav-

ing l^ad a literary education, and his wife having fhown ta-

lents in that way, it was obvious for fuch fpeculators to

prefume that (he wrote his lectures for him, that is, clothed

hia ideas in appropriate language. All this is very fhallow.

They who -are gifted with extraor linaiy talents can cafily

njireft them into a new line j and when their fubje6ls arc

fuch
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fuch as depend upon their own preeminent tafte and feeling,

no otlier perfon, however flcilied in writing, can poflibly do

jufHce to their ideas. They mufl conceive and give torm

to their own expreffions. The fufpicion of her alTifting her

hufband in writing, Mrs. Opie clears away in the moil fa-

tistatlory manner.

** I have been led," fhe fays, *• to dwell on Mr. Ople's great

talents for converfation, and to bring forward refpeftable evidence

to prove it, in order to draw this inference ; that to him who
could in fociety /j>eai in axioms, and exprefs original ideas in an

imprcffive and forcible manner, it could not be a very difficult

tafk to conquer the only obftacle to his fuccefs as an author,

namely, want of the habit of writing, and to become, on the

fubjeft moft dear and familiar to him, a powerful and eloquent

writer.

" That he was fuch, the following work, I truft, will fuffi-

clently teftify, and I (hould not have thought it receffary to draw
the inference mentioned above, had it not been often aflerted, and

by many believed, that, however the ideas contained in the lec-

tures might be conceived by Mr. Opie, it was not by his pen

alone that thofe ideas were cloathed in adequate language. But

the flight texture of muflin could as eafily affume the confiftency

of velvet, as the perfon fuppofed to have affifted Mr. Opie in the

compofition of his leftures, have given language to the concep-

tions of his mind. He alone who conceived them was capable of
giving them adequate expreffion ; nor could fo weak and ill-

founded a fufpicion ever have entered the head of any one, but for

the falfe ideas, which, as you well know, are entertained of
painting and of painterK in general.

** There are many who fet literature fo much above the arts,

that they would think Mr. Opie fhowed more ability in being
able to write on painting, than in executing the fineft of his pic-

tures.

** Such perfons fee a fimple cffeft produced, and are wholly un-
confcious what compound powers are requifite to produce it. They
would gaze on a portrait painted by the firft mailers, they would
fee the charad^er, the expreffion, and the fort of hiftorical efFcft

which the pifture exhibited ; but they would turn away, and ftiJl

confidcr the artift as a mere painter, and not at all fufpeifV that he
could either think, or argue, or write. Here let me declare ia

the moft folemn and unequivocal manner, that, to my -certain

knowledge, Mr. Opie never received, from any human being, the

flighteft ailiftance whatever, in the composition of his lectures j I
believe I read to myfelt forae parts of them, as they were given
at the Royal Inftitution, before they were delivered ; and. after-

wards I had the honour of reading them to the Blfhop of Durham,
who faid, when I had concluded, * You v/ere known before as a

great painter, Mr, Opie, you will now be known as a gre^t

* writer
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writer alfo.*—But the four finifhed ledures on which he em-
ployed all the powers of" his mind, and which he delivered as

ProfcfTor of Painting at the Royal Academy, I never even faw ;

but he read each of them to me wlion iinifhed, and two of them,
I believe, to Mr. Landfeer the engraver, and Mr. Phillips the

academician. Affiftance from any one Mr. Opie would have de-
fpifed, even if he had needed it ; as none but the moft contempti-

ble of human beings can endure to llruC forth in borrowed plumes,

and claim a reputation, which they have not confcientiouily de-

ferved. Such meanncfs was unworthy [ofj a man like Mr, Opie,

and the lectures themfelves are perhaps a fatal proof, not only of

his eagernefs to obtain reputation as a lecturer, but alfo of the

laborious induftry by which he endeavoured to fatisfy ,that

eagernefs.

" To. the toils of the artift during the day, (and he never was
idle for a moment) fucceeded thofe of the writer every evening ;

and from the month of September, iSo6, to February, 1807, '''^

allowed his mind no rell, and fcarcely indulged himfelf in the

relaxation of a walk, or the fociety of his friends. To the com-
pletion, therefore, of the ledures in queftion, his life, perhaps,

fell an untimely facrifice ; and in the bitternefs of regret, I with

they had never been even thought of. But they were written,

were delivered, and highly were tiiey admired. They ferve to

•form another wreath for his brow. Let it then be iuffered to

bloom there ; nor let the hand of ignorance, inadvertence, envy,

or malignity, attempt to pluck it thence!" P. 8.

This is forcible, and even pathetic ; and we rejoice to

give freih currency to the fentiments. The qualities of
Opie's mind chiefly illuflrated by his widow, (for flie does

not attempt to write his life) are his readinefs to forgive in-

juries, as well as his perfeft exemption from vanity, and
prejudice. The common prejudice agamll literary ladies

was one of thofe which he llrenuoufly oppofed, and on this

lubjeft, the following pafTage does honour at once to 'hmi

and to the writer.

'* When our marriage took place, he knew that my mofl fa-

vourite amufemcnt was writing ; and he always encouraged, in-

ilead of checking, my ambition to become an aclcnowledged

author. Our only quarrel on this fubjedil was, not that I wrote
fo much, but that I did not write ?nore and letter : and to the

laft hour of my exiftence I (hall deplore thofe habits of indolence

which made me ncgleft to write, while it was in my power to

profit by his criticifms, and advice ; and when, by employing
myfelf more regularly in that manner, 1 (hould have been fure to

receive the proudeft and dcareft reward of woman,—the approba-

tion of a hulband, at once the objeCl of her refpcd and of her

love,

'8 '' But
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" But had Mr. Opie been inclined to that mean and jealous

egotifm, which leads fome men to diflike even good fcnfe in our

fex, an averfion originating probably I'rom tlieir being/f<yy'«</j-('//,

and deurous of fhrinking from a compcrition, in which rhey

know that they could not be vidorious, ftill, it was"impo:libIe

for him to find a rival among women ; for, if ever there w.s .-iii

underftanding which deferved, in all rcfpefls, the proud and juft

diftinftion of a masculine underftanding, it was that of Mr^
Opie. In many men, though of high talents and excelling ge-

nius, there are fecn to be rwomanilh weaknefles, as they are called^

and littlenefics, the refult of vanity and egolifm, that debafe an(i

obfcure the raanlinefs of their intelletft. But the intelleft of Mr*
Opie had fuch a mafculine vigour about if, that it never yielded

lor a moment to the prelTure of a weakncfs : but kept on, with
fuch a firm, untired, undeviating Hep towards the goal of excel-

lence, that it was impofiible for the delicate feet of woman to

overtake it in its career." P. 26.

Mrs. O. thea proceeds to give proofs and examples of the

induftiy and inceilant application which diftinguinicd the

fubjeft of her Memoir. The following is a peculiarly in-

terelling pcirt of this account.

** Neither did he fufFer his exertions to be paralyfedby negleft

the moft unexpefted and difappointment the moil undeferved *.

Though he had a pifture in the Exhibition of 1801, which was
univerfaliy admired, and purchafed as foon as it was beheld, he

faw himfelf, at the end of that year, and the beginning of the

next, almoft wholly without employment : and, even my fan-

guine temper yielding to the trial, I began to fear that, finall as

our expenditure was, it muft become ftill fmaller. Not that.

I

allowed m.yfelf to own that I defponded ; on the contrary, I was
forced to talk to him of hopes, and to bid him look forward to '

brighter profpefls, as his temper, naturally defponding, requirevi

all the fupport poflible. But gloomy and painful indeed were

thofe three alarming months ; and I confider them as the fevereit

trial that I experienced during my married life. However, as I

before obferved, even defpondence did not make him indolent

;

he continued to paint regularly as ufual, and no doubt by that

means increafed his ability to do juftice to the torrent of bufinefs

which foon after fet in tov/ards him, and never ceafcd to flow till

the day of his death.*' P. 31.

'^ * Mr. Hoare has alluded to this period (in page 13 of the
Artift) in the following words :

' The efiecls produced by hours
of defpondence, on a mind fo ftrongly gifted, who can meafure ?

His intellectual ftrength, however, prevailed,' " &c. •

M m •
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There are, in mofl arduous profefiTions, thofe periods of
temporary gloom^ when tlie faJfh and impatient are feen to

retire tromJ;heir purfuit, which they are certain afterwards

to repent,' Let thofe who are wavering under the impulfe of

fuch feeling'', remember and take exsxple from the fuc-

c^fsful perfev^rance of Opie. Mrs. Opie very ably and
amply vindicates her hufband from the charge of coarfe man-
ners, to which even one of his panegyrifls has given fome
Ci^lour ; and with great force does fhe difplay the trials to

nvhich a portrait painter muft be put, by the vanity of his

fitters, or the impertinence of their friends. This palfage we
could like to infert, but we muft forbear, left we give this

whole article to the Memoir, and nothing to the lectures.

We cannot, liovvever, omit the tollowing fliort paffage from
the conclufion, for reafons which we will not infult our
readeis by explaining.

** Here I fiiall conclude my long and melancholy talk, a taOc

which has awakened in me emotions the moft painful ; as dwell-

ing on the merits of him who has been taken from me, could not

fail to deepen every regret for his lofs. But I (hall neve» lament

that I did undertake, and did execute the taik, however 1 may
be cenfured for having undertaken it at all, or for having exe.

cuted it fo unworthily. Whatever were the faults of Mr. Opie,
admitting that I was aware of them, it was not for me to bring
them forward to public view ; and the real worth of his character,

in domeftic life, I only can be fuppofed to know with accuracy

and precifion : and I moft folemnly aver, that I have not faid ia

his praife a fingle word that I do not believe to be ftridly true ;

but it was my bufinefs to copy the art of the portrait-painter,

who endeavours to- give a general rather than a detailed likew

nefe of a face, and while he throws its trivial defeats into (hadow,

brings forward its perfedions in the ftrongeft point of view."
P. 52.

We have given {o much of the portrait of Opie from thi»

fair and faitbiul hand, irrefillihiy carried on by the pieafurc

of fo <ioing, that we muft fnftei' his other biographers to do the

lefs, and muft be (paring even of the fpecunens ol his owiv

powers. Tliis Memoir is followed by that paper from the

Artift (No. 7) in which he is ceiebrritcd by his friends and
contemporaries, Mr. Hoarc, Mr. Northcote, Mr. Shee,

Mrs. Inchbald, and Mr. Boaden.
The lectures follow, and a letter from the True Briton,

written by Mr. Opie, " ow the Propofal for ere6Hng a public

-Memorial of the Naval Glory of Great Britain." It will be

thought a d'rfjderatum, which however may be fupplied in

another
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another edition, that we have not here his '* EfTay on Com-
pofition in Painting," which appeared in the 10th Number of

the Artift.

The leSures, though only four in number, comprife a

great fcopeot in{tru<5lion in the art of painting. In the firft of

thefe leftures the auti)or divides the fubjed otliisart into fix

parts, four of which he confiders as the phyfieal, or prailical

elements of painting, and two as the inielie£l;ual. Of tour

of thefe, though not in this order, he treats in thefe four

leftures, which are all that he finilhed ; namely, in the niit,

of Deftgn or Drawing ; in the fecond, of Invention ; in the

third, of Chiarojcuro ; in the fourth, ot Calouring.

1'hus we have three of his pradlical tlcKnenis of paint-

ing difcuffed, defign, chidro fcuro, colouring ; and one of

the intelleftual, namely. Invention. The other, Exprejfion,

is untouched ; as well as Compofiiion, the lall: ot his prafti-

ca\ elements. Tliis, however, is fome degree lupplit-d by
hiseffayon that fubje^}, above referred to, in the Artift

j

which makes it the more neceffdry that it Ihould in future be
fubjoined to the ledlures.

in giving an account of thefe leftures of Mr. Opie, it is

very difficult to decide what part of their merit we (hould

preferably bring forward to notice ; whether his corre6l and
accurate eftimate of the objefts and difficulties of his art, or

the animated and even poetically fublime views which he

gives of the excellenties of the greateft artifls. The former,

however, having more reference to the ufe of artifts, we
leave for their fludy and improvement ; and never can they

have a more powerful and Irnpreffive warning againfl the ab-

furdity of taking up their proteflion with improper: views,

than is found in p. 19 and thofe which follow it. But the

following fketch of the great and fingular merits of RaflPaelle,

is calculated to infufe talle into the dull, and make the

powers of his art felt even by thofe who had naturally no
comprehenfion of them. After having fhown how this great

painter improved after ftudying the works of M. Angelo, he
thus proceeds to chara6lerize him.

" But however great :ind various his powers, his peculiar

ftrength, that in which he has never yet been rivalled, and never

can be fiirpafl'ed, was Expression. To this all his efforts

tended ; for this he invented, drew, compofed, and exhaiilf^d

nature in the choice of fubjeds to exprefb it : every effed uf
mind on matter, every afFcftion of the human foL.1, as exhibited

in the countenance, from the gentlcll emotion to the utmoft fury

and whirlwind of contending paflions, from the demoniac trenz/

of the poflciTed boy in the Transfiguration, to the mtlting rap-

ture of the Virgin Mother, contemplating her divine offspring,

M ni 2 ma/
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may be found fo faithiully and energetically reprefented on his

<:anvafs, that we not only fee but feel, and are by irrcfilHlile

fynlpathv made partakers of bis well-imaged joys and forrows

:

by this he attrafts every eye, warms every heart, and' fways it

to the mood of what he likes or loathes ;' this is what has made
him, it not the greateft, certainly the moft interefling, and the

moft univerfally admired of all modern painters, and rendered his

rfame, in the general mouth, fynonymous with perfeftion.*'

P. 50.

T!iis is true eloquence. Talk not of the praftice of writing,

pr,the artifices ot flyle ! The man who conceives his fub-

jei9: with fuch vigour, will always write with eloquence.

One more pafiTage, to fhow the artill in the light of an able

•pauitej-, even when words are his colours, and we muli
oefift. He thus illuftrates'the meaning of the term It^VEja-

TloN. -

" Invention, as a general power, undoubtedly depends on the

corHmand of a large f.'.nd of ideas, and an intuitive readinefs of
aifociating and combining them in every poffible mode. This
produces thofe radiant recolleclions, by which the images of ab-

sent things are often almoft in\oluntariiy called up, with the

vivacity of real objects, moving about us, and purfiimg us as in

a kind of waking dream. Thus the cafual mention of the fingle

word iati/e, will to feme minds ir.ftantly furnifh out an endlefs

chain of affbciated circuraftances ; cannons roar, clouds of fmoke
arife, the combatants on each fide "prefent themfclves, we fee

'them rulh together, fight, ftniggle arid,.die; we .hear their

fcreams and Ihouts, notice all their various movements and

changes of colour, advert to all the furrounding objccis, obfervc

hoi^ they are afFecled, and {hare their hopes, fears, compaflion,

tage, aftonifhmetit, or defpair. %o an Englifliman of warm
feelings and a lively fancy, the' word would perhaps fuggeft a

•different train of aiibciated ideas, connefted with another ele-

ment : his imagination would prefent the piftureofa fea-frght, in.

all its accumulated horrors, of fhips funk or blown up, batterie-s

iilenced, and whole fleets of the enemy at one ifroke taken or de-

iftroyed : it might tranfport him inftantly-t6 Gopenh.tgen, or the

banks of the Nile, and force him to dwell, with an equal mix-

__ture of grief, fondncfs, and exultation, on the unparalleled deeds

and the untimely fate of the hero of Trafalgar." P. 65,

It by the flcetch of his memori Ufl, and by thefe! fj^eci-

inens of his own writing, ^ve have proved that Opie was a

man of extraordinary^powers of mind, it cannot but iollow

-that they who have 'any tafle for geriius in writing, or for

corretl and elevated views on art, will haften to perule hi«

compofitions ; and this is the cffctl -\vhich we {hall think it

our bell praife to produce.
ArTv
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Art. XI. Jl Treatife on the Rejoliitien of the higher Equations

in jllp-ebra. Bv fV. Lea. 4to. Johnfon and Co.

IN t!ie refearches of analytical matliematics the fludent ar-
-* rives at tus various conclufious cither by the dry and de-

fultory modes of iriveftigation which in his progi efs may pre-

fent themfelves by cliance and cafnal aifociation, or elfe by
being turni(hed with certain tlieorems, on which fubfequent'

and ciependent hypothefes can be btiiit, and all the various

ramificcitions be produced, o[ which ftich inquiries are ca-

pable, which lail may perhaps be rather termed the fyuthetic

method; and although the firft may give all t'le plcafure

which is wont to attend the pouers of invention, yet as few

are willing to indulge in the refinemenjii of fpeculation, and
fewer are capable of its exertions, the latter mode wlien built

onjiift foundations is perhaps more fatisfafbory, ar.d cer-

tainly eafier to the immatured genius, and with the precifion

and ftriftnefs of fuch elementary axioms, he may advaiice

and explore the fame depths of abftrufe knowledge as the

fpeculdtift, with all his more orio;inrd authorities. ['his is

moil certainly fhe cafe in the fnbjefct before us; until a very

recent period the fcience ot algebra prefented itfelf .in all th

confufionof irregular arrangemenr. and unconnected matter,

and the Itudent was lelt to pick his ^'-ay, as he could either

uriderHancl, or tound ability or inducements to proceed.

Order and pt-rfpicuity nuw in a confiderable degree mark the

fyllem adopted in our Univerfities and higher cLfs of fchools,-

and every facility of ilhsflration is afforded till a confiderable

progrefs has been made in the fcience. In the higher

branches, however, the fame difliculties itill oppofe the pa-

tience and iiuiulhy of the inquirer, notwuhllanding the la-

bours of Maclaurin, a Simplon, or a Woodhoufe, to en-

lighten the oblcuritics and amphty the concifenefs of New*
ton, Demoivre, Waring, or Beinouilli. In the branch of

it propoied bv the author in the piefent treatife, viz. the re.

folution ol the higher equations, there has hitherto an fen

great perplexity and difficulty from the feveral various and
apparently independent mettiods which have at diiferent

times been propoied for that purpofe.

" For the firft g^ticral theory of refokition we are indebted to

n—

1

n—2 n ;?

Tfchirhaus, he aiTumed x~Aj -i- ^ jf +^"7
-f- .^'^c.

M m 3 to
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to deuroy « terms oi the equation j +/j + 7J + ''J

n
4- ^-'C. = and thus to reduce it to the form x' -}- a-= o by
|his means he obtained the' refoliuion of a cubic equation, and
Lagrange has fince obtained that of a biquadratic.

n

—

'^ w . 3
'• Waring alfo affuining x = Ay " ^ By -f- &c. has

•given the refolution of a biqi.udratic, by deftroying the fecond

aod fourth terms.
•' In ihefe the principle is indeed fimple, but the application

exceedingly tedious, from the length of the calculations it obliges

us to perform."

Waring, Euler, and Bezant afterwards reverfel the prin-

ciple, and tlierehy greatly abbreviated the operations. La-
grange and Laplace have given a moft beautiful tlieory, by
airuming certain functions of the roots of the propofed equa-
tion, deduced from an attentive confidciation of their values

bv \vhich the dimenfions and often tlie form may be deter-

mined, but no important refohuion has been obtained from
it. In this treatife the principle of folution con fids merely

in comparing different refolutions of general problems of

general quadratic, cubic, and biquadratic, from which com-
parifon it appears that the firft equation affumed in each is of

n n—

1

n—

2

n—

3

the general nature j -{py -{-qy -{-ry , . , ,

-^ u = o'f the fecond in each is of the form y—P = o,

which lallonly involving the fmgle power of y may be made
jnuch more general by introducing the higher powers. Af-

fuming then the form of the fecond equation to be y
^ ra— 1 ^ ^—2 „ 111—3 ,^ „ ^ „

-fPy -fQ.v -hRy . . . . + f/=a, P, Q, &c.
being any fun£lions of x whatever; from thefe equations the

author proceeds to (how, that it is eafv to deduce the dif-

ferent methods of refolutioii which have at different times

been propofed, by which Cardan, or rather Tartalea, re-

folved a cubic, and Ferrari Delcartes and Bezant a biquad-

ratic ; Demoivre, a reciprocal equation, and the genera! the-

ories propofed by Tfchiihaus, Waring, Euler, &c. A8
thefe propofed theories are in themfelvcs fimple and incom-

plex, and the application to the more abflvufe queflions eafy

and regular, and the procefs of invefligation that which w*
have confidered of the molt univerfal utility, we think in

proportion as every thing which tends to introduce arrange-

ment, ^.bbreviation, and perlpicuity into fo hitherto com-
nlicated a fcience, worthy the auention and gratitude of

every ftudent in thfs branch of philofophy,

BRITISH
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POETRY.

A ax. 12. The Ri'vcr IFje, a7iil other Poems. 8vo. Sherwood.

1812.

The author of thcfc poems is a very fpirltcii and elegant, though

perhaps, youthful bard. He deHribes tlie River \\ ye, and its

beautiful variety of Icenery, wiih aii animated pencil, and a jult

i:Jifcrimination of its claims to admiration. He (hows himfeli alfo

familiarly acquainted with the hiitorical incidents, which have

taken place in its vicinity. We arc glad to fubjoin a fpecimen

of this little volume, being fully perfuaded, that this author will

probably write more, and certainly write better, as he feems to

want no more than the oidinary requilites of experience and iludy.

** TO THE RIVEH, CHERWELL ; I'H ANSWER TO WARTON's
FOKM, ENTITLED ' THE COMPLAINT OF CHtS-WELL.'

** Sweet Cherwell, from thy cryftal tide

What note of forrow meets my ear.

While nature laughs in fummer's pride,

And flings her choiceft treafurci here f

*• Though neighbouring Vi.i proudly fwell

By h«ly towers and iorcfts fair,

Though round her banks the mufes dwell.

And bathe their filver treffes there.

" Thy groves and milder (hades beneath,..

Full oft would Warton lie reclin'd.

And hear thy waving willows breathe

So deeply to the palling wind.

" And here as oft the ftarof eve,

Beam'd fweetly in the weftern flcy.

His rapid fancy lov'd to weave
Some tale of Gothic minftrelfy.

** Then Cherwell flow in native pride.

Thy vales and fecret fliades among,
Nor envy once thy Sifter tide.

Her flow'ry banks, her Naiad throng,

" That bard that here fo oft before.

Of Fancy's dreams would take his fill.

In death fhall haunt this filver (hore^

And love thy whifpering waters Itill,'*

M m 4 >W
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We could not help fmiling at the inconfiftency of the vignette

at the conclufion of the fonner, and a very elegant fonnet too, in

honour of the harp of Spenfer, which reprefents an Englifh

heavy Dragoon in the codume of thefe days with a Kevenhuliec

hat, and the huge trappings of the prefent time.

/Art. 13. The Rcjary, or Beads of Lo've, <with the Poem of Sula ;

in Three Caiito.s. 8vo. los. 6d. Murray. \^\z.

This author iias evidently a very lively fancy, and no inconii-

derable portion of poetical tafte ; he is fomewhat too amorous

for our graver ftyle of reading, and often deferves a Hagellatiorj

from the deity whom he fo enihuuaftically venerates, for his care-

ieilnefs. Ihus in the firft page is a violation of grammar ;

*' Which dreams of extacy is wont to bring,"

And in the third a ftill greater offence againft accuracy ;

•' And bade in dalliance they no longer toy."

Yet it is irapoflible to deny the praife of ingenuity, and wc
willingly fubmit a fpecimen for the reader's judgment.

" THE ADMONITION.

*' Scorn the dull cold difpaflion'd fage.

Who with delightful love would wage
Harfli war, and tell thee all is woe
Which- mortals ever feel below.

Forbid thy tender breaft to move.
With the foft extacics of love ;

Shall fuch a lefibn fo fevere.

Thy foul ifora every pleafure tear.

3halt time effiice that bludntig cheek.

And dim thofe eyes which fvveetly fpeak i

What snodefty muft love to feel^ '

Though checked her wifhes to reveal.

Could love endure fo hard a lot.

His vows by thee dcfpis'd, forgot ;

Oh no, the wanton youth would cry,

And move thy foul to fympathy.

Then fcorn the fage, for canft thou fay^

Thy heart has never gone aftray
;

When in the balmy hour of reft,

Thou'ft foar'd.tQ regions of the bleil.

When as'in joy entranc'd thou'ft lain.

Nature o'er fancy held the reign ;

Thou'ft felt or thought thou'ft felt the blifcj

Imparted in^a lover's kifs :

Then nature's child, fair Thais prove^

And leave pKilcrophy for love."

There
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There Is a larger poem at the end of the volume, which is

called Sula, and is a tale, of which the fcene is laid in South

America ; this alfo has much merit, but is characterized by the

fame defeifl of careleflhefs, for we will not ufe a harflier appel-

lation.

Art. 14. Htrokal Epiftlefrom Death to Benjamin Mqfely, M. D.
on Vaccinatim ; nuith a PqftJ'cnpt en /o7ne collateral Subject,

4to. 39 pp. 2s. 6d. J. j. Stockdale. i8io.

The very idea of this Epiftlc is a feverc fatire. Death
writes to Dr. Mofeley, to exprcfs his ardent love for him, on ac-

count of his ftrenuous oppofuion to Vaccination. What is ftill

worfe for the delinquent, Death expreffes his love with great

power of poetry, and not lefs of wit. For example :

—

*'' Feel not alarm'd, my Mofeley ! let no fear

Dim thy blithe vifage, and thine eye, no tear
;

Kay ftart not, tremble not ! though I, whom men
Call King of Terrors guide, enraged, the pen.

Not towards thy ftill my indignation turns,

Not at thy councils, fierce my anger burns

;

No :—great thy kmdnefs, and to thee my heart

Would, in return, its focret thoughts impart.

Then hail the token of thy grateful friend.

Kail the heft tribute abfent love can fend ;

Love, flrong as death, 'twas laid of old could prove;

Oh ; let me fnow that Death is fond as love." P. 3.

The grim monarch thus further expreffes his well-founded

affection.

'* Dear though I own, 'midfl: medicine's various tribe.

Some who defcend from chariots to prefcribe
;

Dear fome, whofe humbler yet produdive &ill

Mingles the draught, or moulds the orbed pill

;

'Midft quacks, and regulars, and great and fmall.

Dear though are many, dearell thou of all." P. 4.

The irony is {o well fuilained throughout, and in fuch very

good verfes, that we friOuld have honoured the unknown author -

with a very favourable guefs at his name, but from fome flippant

lines aimed at us in the puftfcr'pr, which we are certain would
not have been fo aimed by the pcrfon of whom we thought. The
author fcems alfo, inconfnlentiy with that conjefture, to mean
to praife the Northern Reviewers for foftering young genius,

which after their flinmeful attacks on Montgomery, and on a

truly poetical authorefs, never ought to be faid of them. This
line, however, feems to impute to them a love of poifon.

—

** Though not vvithout a fting thefe honey bees,

, Love to fip dew from Daphne's balmy trees." P. ^S.

That
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That is furely, to diftil Lanrel.nvater, the moft deadly of all

poifons. In the poetry of Death this may indeed be appropriate

praife : but it it be fo taken, what becomes of the reft of the

panegyric ? Putting, however, all perfonal feelings afide, the

poetry is excellent.

NOVELS.

Apt. 15", Tempefy or Dome/iic Sieves; e Yale, hi Three Volumes.

By Mrs. Opk. izmj. il. 1*. Longman and Co. 1812.

We were among the firft to hail Mrs. Opie's entrance upon
tJie literary theatre, zealoiifly cheered her progrefs towards cele-

brity, aiKJ with the animation of a friendly partiality extolled

her merits and accomplifhments. Notwithllanding thefe tefti-

monies of our good will, and perhaps in proportion to their

R'armth, earneftnefs, and fmcerity ; we confefs that we have been

iadJv difappointcd^ As profperit)' is hard to bear, fo is too

Djuch praife, and there is reafon to fear that Mrs. Opie has been

fpoiled. Amid the falfe fplendour of a delufive flattery her

judgement has been warped, her taile corrupted, her imaginatiorj

liiifled. In fhort ftie feems to have over-vvritten herfelf, Thefe
volumes certainly exhibit indubitable marks of mental ability,

of good thinking, and of judicious obfervation, but all this is fo

deformed by a tifTue of abfnrdities and improbabilities, that it

requires no common exertion of patience and perfeverance to lin-

ger through the whole. It is ufelefs to expatiate upon thefe, for

they occur perpetually, but how could Mrs. Opie fo far lofe fight

of confillency, es to reprefent in her firft volume the mother of
her heroine at one moment in the anguifh of defpair, and pre-

pared for felf-deftruftion, and in the very next, calmly fitting

down to (how her talents in drant-ing flo-wers and Jketching like-

neffes. Two accomplifhments by the way which do not often

meet ir> the fame individual. Or how again fo extravagantly

caricature the heroine herfelf, as to reprefent her In that foolifh

ijruation in the poft-chaife, feeing her grandmother feafting

through the window. Many fuch abfurdities occur. "We
nev^rthelefs nauft willingly acknowledge, that fcattered through

the narrative are many falutary maxims of difcipline for the

cianagemeot of temper, many fenfible and judicious oWervations

on the human charafter, and a certain knowledge of life. We
always liked this lady's poetty better than her profe, and her tales

better than her novels. In our opinion, fhe has never printed any
thing in greater excellence than one of her very firft poetical

,
produftions, called the Virgin's Firft Love, which may be found

ifi one of the volumes of the Gentleman's Magazine.

Art.
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Art. i6. Se^rfe end Sefijjhility. A Nc^eh in three Volumes^

By tt Lady, 120)0. il. IS. Egerton. 1812.

We think {o favourably of this performance that it is with

fome reiui^ance we decline inferting it among our principal

articles, but the produfflions of the prefs are io continually mul-

tiplied, that it requires all our exertions to keep tolerable pace

with them.

The objeft of the work is to reprefent the effe^s on the conduft

of life, of difcreet quiet good fcnfe on the one hand, and an over-

refined and exceffive fufceptibility on the other. The cbarader*

are happily delineated and admirably fuftained. Two fifters arc

placed before the reader, fimilarly circumftanced in point of educa-

tion and accomplifhments, expofed to fimilar trials, but the one

by a fober exertion of prudence and judgment fuilains with forti-

tude, and overcomes with fuccefs, what plunges the other into zn

abyfs of vexation, forrow, and diOippointment. An intimate

knowledge of life and of the female character is exemplified in

the various perfonages and incidents which are introduced, and
nothing can be more happily pourtrayed than the picture of the

elder brother, who required by his dying father, to affift his

mother and fillers, firft refolves to give the fillers a thoufand

pounds a-piece, but after a certain deliberation with himfelf, and
dialogue with his amiable wife, perfuades himfelf that a little fifh

3nd game occafionally lent, will fulfil the real intentions of his

father, and fatisfy every obligation of duty. Not kfs excellent is

the pidure of the young lady of over exquifite fenfibility, who
falls immediately and violently in love with a male coquet, with-

out liftening to the judicious expoftulations of her fenfible fifter,

and believing it impoflible for man to be fickle, falfe, and treach-

erous. We will, however, detain our female friends no Jonger

than to affure them, that they may perufe thcfe volumes not

only with fatisfaction but with real benefit, for they may learn

from them, if they pleafe, many fober and falutary maxims for the

conduft of life, exemplified in a very pleafing and entertaining

narrative. There is a little perplexity in the genealogy of the

firft chapter, and the reader is fomewhat bewildered among half-

fifters, coufins, and fo forth ; perhaps, too, the good humoured
Baronet, who is never happy but with his houfe full of people, is

rather overcharged, but for thefe trifling defers there is ample
compenfation.

SURGERY.

Art. 1 7. Effay onfame of the Stages of the Operation of Cutting

for the Stone, llluftrated 'with an Engrwving. By Charles

Brandon Tryey F.R,S, 8vo. 49 pp. as. Callow. 181 1.

There never was a time when lithotomy was fo fafely and fo

expe.
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cxpeditloufly performed as the prefent. Yet,, day after d'ay, doe;s

the prefs teem \vith new remarks, new difficulties ftarted to fnow
the ingenuity of authors in overcoming them, and inftrument fol-

lows inftruraent, as if the fubjcift were buried in profound dark™,

nefs. Without doubt there are many v/ays, and various means of
}5erforming this operation, in the choice of which a dextrous

and fteady operator, well grounded in anaiomy, need not to hcfi,

tate. There is a maxira which ought to be inflllled m.oft forcibly

oh the minds of pupils in furgery, which isj to avoid hefitation

and indecifion. Choofe your ways and means, and let nothing

divert you from them, if they be adequate to the end in view, is

tile leflba we would inculcate.

The lithotomifts are principally divided into two claiTes ; the

cne which irclies as much as poffible on the aid of mechanifm, the

other affefts to defpife it, and places confidence in the hands, and
in the knowledge of the anatomy of the parts concerned in this

operation.

Mr. Trye is a {launch fupporter of the principle of the gorget,

and during the fpace of twenty. five years adtive experience, has

had many opportunities of praftically ftudying this important

fabjcd. The refult is, (hat, though he prefers operating 6n the

principle eftabliihcd by Sir Csefar Hawkins, yet he thinks he has

invented a Haff and a gorget of fuperior merit to thofe ufually

employed, inafmuch as they are calculated to infure greater

fafcty, expedition, and lefs pain. His ftafF is more curved

ttian ufaal, and as large as the urethra will permit, and twelve

inches 'in length, with a groove as deep as the fubllance of the

ffaff will admit. This, though not pafied into the bladder,

ft however in no danger of flipping out by the careleflhefs of the

affiflant, an accident which has happened, and muft materially

embarrafs the operator. A fmaller lize is ufed for children.

His fubftitute for Sir Csfar Hawkins's gorget is what he calls a

froflatomCy which is intended to glide with cafe, and without

force into, the bladder, fmoothly cutting the proftate as it paffes,

whilft danger of flipping out of the deep s^roove of the (lafF, or

of lacerating and bruifnig the parts is avoided ; it makes alfp

a wider cJiYifioh of the proftate than ufual, to favour the ex-

traflion of' a large ft'one. For thefe ends it is fliaped, in fadl

like a broad double edged fcalpel with a fliort beak at the point,

having its **" cutting "edge one inch long, and n"ot quite fo broad.

The beak is not exactly in' the middle, but fo placed'as to make'
an incifion two lines deep or broad on the left fide, or rather

more than half an inch on the left ficJe.".

" The beak is very fliort, and when buried in the groove of the

ftafF, nothing. , is prefented to the "undivided parts 'but a fliarp,.

catting t(ji<^ ; fo that .the.inilrumetu may be pu'hed on as flovvly

and with as, little .forc;e , as .th£ cperatpr picafe.s*," This is , the

fqrnj of the proftatome." The forceps which Mr. T. employs

lifers alfe- 'worn- that in cojhmon ufe. " -The evtvemities of the

. ^ forceps
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forceps meet when (liut, but in the handle is a fcrew, which when

turned feparares them to the proper .diftancc." Mr. T. thinks

that this conftruftioninfu'res greater ileadinefs and certainty in the

hold it has on the ftonc. The reader will find the perufal of

this author's arguments agalnft the, knife operation, thofe in

favour of the gorget, and his fupport of merits of his prollatome,

and his cafes, amply repay his trouble.

•'Art. i"8. A.Left^ry refpeSifuIIj addrejfed to the Cgmtn'JJionersfor
TranfpcrUf'Jiok^nnd'kmunded Seamhi, iSc.^c. l^c. on the Sub-

jcd.of Fqpliteat.Aneurifm, Illujirdted hy Ca/es, andtheDefcrip-

tion^ofa neiv Injl/u.-nent , By Alexander Copland HutchinJoKf

, M. D. Surgeon to the Royal Na'val Hofpital at Deal, 19 pp.
is. 6d. Callow. i8i I,

There is no body of profcffional men to v/hbm we are rnore ih-

"deljted than to the naval furgeons and phyficians in general; The
obje<fl of this little treatife is chiefly to recommend cutting down
upon the femoral artery on. the outer edge of the fartorius mufcle

in the operation for Popliteal Aneurifm. Mr. John Hunter, 'it

is well known, firft. propoffd rhis operation, which having gone
through feme improvement, is almoft univcrfally performed by
fecuring the artery on the inner edge of the fartorius. Mr.
Charks Bell is, we believe, the only author who rccommendci
the mode now propofed ; but as he did not (late his reafons fully,

,we never gave the propofition any attention, efpecialiy as it

came from the pen of a vierc afiatormji. Here, however, we have
fomething like furgical experience, and are glad to give ear to it.

Dr. Hutchinfon's reafens of preference are principally thefe ;

that, in the ulual way of finding the artery, we meet with the

faphena vein, and abforbent glands, which are difiicult to be
avoided, and embarralTing if divided, as to the forniir^ and at-

tended with unpieafant fymptoms as to the latter. Dr. Hurchin-
fon obf(irves truly, that, about an inch and an half from where
the artery perforates the triceps, it is as eafily come at on the

outer edge as any where on the inner ^.^go. of the fartorius. He
produces two cafes, iti which he performed the operation in this

manner with final fuccefs, and obviates the objedtion as to the

formation of pus, and bad fituation for its exit from the wound,
by placing pillows on the outfide of the knee, and relaxing the

the raufcles of the inner part of the thigh, by which means the

wojnd becomes fnfficiently dependent to favour the efcape of pus,

fo apt to be formed after this operation. In the fecond opera-
tion he was delayed by an unexpected perforating branch be-
tween the tvvo ligatures, but happily avoided it, though not
without difficulty, and in neither operation met with any haemorr-
hage of the ieaft confequence. Another advantage this operation
has, he adds, is, that by tying the artery fo low, you leave

room for a repetition of the operation, or amputation, if requifite.

Anaio-
2
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Anatomically viewed, we prefer this mode, and we do not fee

why it flioiild not anfwer in praftice. The objedions to the

other we have often witneffed.

Another objeft the author has in view, is to make public a
rew inftrument, of which there is a plate, intended to fupply the

place of an afliftant's fingers, which are ufually much in the way,
and fill up that fpace they are employed to make vacant, thus

cramping the operator's fingers, and darkening his view. This
inftrument is really very likely to prove of great ufe, not only in

drawing afide the fartorius, (and in all deep wounds to draw afide

the parts without injury,) but alfo is well calculated, as the au»

thor obferves, for the defence of the inteftine in femoral hernia.

Two figures are added of the knife and biftoury which Dr.
Hutchinfon employs in this operation. The former differs merely

in having its ivory handle thinner at the extremity, and the

latter, in addition to this alteration, being flightly curved, for

the purpofe of rendering it more eafy to be inferted beneath the

artery, which Dr. H. makes it fupport, while he divides the

artery upon it with the fcaipel.

Art. 19. Defcription of an Affeiiion of the Tihia, induced by 'Fe'ver^

nvith Ohfewations on the Treatynent of this Complaint, By Thomaf
Whateljy Mejnher of the Royal College of Surgeons in Lonion^

8vo. 59 pp. 23. 6d. Callow. 1 8 10.

Mr.'Whately is well known in the furgical world, and much
Tcfpefted. We are therefore inclined to think well of any thing

which falls from his pen, fince his fituation in life places him
beyond the fphere of thofe grovellers whofe chief end in writing

is to fpin out a book, let the materials be ever fo fcanty. Twenty-
two cafes, with plates of reference, exemplify the difeafe with

accuracy. This complaint commences with fever, fays the au-

thor, before any external fign of difeafe appears. It appears

much to refemble that difeafe of the bone termed necrofis in its

phocnomena. We are not convinced that this difeafe is induced

by fever ; and it appears queftionable, whether it be not rather

the caufe than the confequence of fever. We have feen fimilar

cafes, and where free incifions with the knife down to the bone

relieved the patients from very diftrefling fymptoms. We never

witneffed the application of cauftic to fuch cafes, and ihould

always prefer the knife and trephine, where thefe could be ufed.

We have much pleafure in recommending this little work, as ii

adds fome ufeful information to our common ftock*

FARMING,

Art. 20. Farm Buildingi; cGuttmiing Defigiis for Cottages, Farm-

houfes, Lodges, Farm-yards, l^c, ^c. 'wiih appropriate Scenery
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to each. Dedicated, hy PermiJJion, to the Farmi'ig Society of
ireland., Alfa a Defcription of the Mode of Building in Pife^ as

adopted in federal Farts of Fra?ice for many Ages, 'which lucu'd

he attended luith grea: Advantages if prailifed in this Country

^

fariicularly in Cottages and Farm-yards. Dtfgncd by WilUan
Barher. 4to. 12 pp. with feven 4:0. Plates. 10s. 6d.
Harding-.

This very neat, and apparently ufeful book, feems truly to

deferve the attention of gentlemen farmers. The plates arc very

xvell executed in aqua-tint, and the defigns are pleafing to the

eye, which perhaps is the leaft of their merits. On rheir urility^

however, we leave judgment to be paffed by prartical farmers.

Fife, as a material for buiiditig, is thus defcribed :

•• Fije\% a very fimple operation : it is merely by compreflln^

earth in molds or cafes, that we may efFeft the building of houfes

of any height or fize." P. 5.

We conceive that it is the fame, or very nearly the fame, with
the mode of building much praftifed in Devonihire, and there called

cobb J
which, when fortified on the outfide by a coat of ftucco,

becomes both dry and durable. The author, however, cautions his

readers againft confounding it with the mud buildings in

Ireland.
*' Let us not confound Fife with the miferable way of building

with clay or mud, mixed with ilraw, as praftifed through

Ireland. Nothing can, in reality, be more different. Thofc
wretched huts are built in the very worfl way that can be ima-

gined : whereas pife contains all the belt principles of inafonry,

together with fome rules peculiar to itfclf." P. 7.

To the book, therefore, we muft refer our readers for 4 full

defcription of this mode of building.

PROVISIONS.

AllT. 21, An Account of a particular Preparation ofSalt and Fijn^f

to be ufed nvith boiled liice^ or boiled Potatoes^ for the PurpoJ'e of
leJTening the Conjnmption of Wheaten Bread, By Richard Ptor^

fon, M. D. Member of the Royal College of Phjfcians, London,

8vo. 16 pp. IS. 6d. Reading, printed; Rivingrons, &c,
London. 181 2.

Articles on this fubjed claim at prefent a prerogative of no.

ticc ; but were it not fo, the name of Dr. R. Pearfon would in»

fallibly have attracted our attention. In his former works we
have always found that which dcfcrved commendation; and the

prefent is fo clofely connefted, in its fubjcdt, with his excellent

•* Practical Synopfis of Materia Alimentaria," See. (analyzed in

•«r 31ft volume^ |)i 269, (hac it might well ftand as an Appendix
to
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.to it. Retired from bufinefs, to a country refidence at Vv'argrave,

Dr. r. ha^ had Icifiire to conlider by what cheap addit,ion bqlled

rice can be rendered acceptable to the palate, and at the fame time
receive an increafe of its nutritive powefs^ He determines on fifh,

falted in a particular way, and reduced to a fine powder: and the

objeft of the prefent tradl is to recommend the practice, and de-

fcribe the ptocefs.

" The procefs," he fays, *' it muft be confefled, is fomewhat
tedious ; but let it be obfervcd, that the 'wholefuhjiance of the Ji/7yy

hone as ivell as fibre, is pre/ewed, together ijuith enjery particle of the

fait. It is from this circumftance that ah ample recompenfe is de-
rived for the time and trouble of the preparation."

Half an ounce of the powder, he fays, will be a fuiEcient addi-

tion to as much boiled rice as two people can confume at a meal.

No cooking is wanted. It is only required to fprinkle it upoa
the boiled rice, or potatoes, after they are brought to table. ' Dr.
P. calculates, that the powder may be retailed, with a fufficient

profit, at zs. 8d. a pound. In which cafe, half an ounce would
coft only a penny. The iifh recommended for thepurpofeare cod,
ling, and haddock ; or, of river fifh, dace, roach, and perch. There,
feems to us no room for doubt, that fuch a preparation of fifh may-
prove extremely ufeful in various modes of application, efpeciallv

when corn is fcarce. We trult that the Doftor's recommendation
will be duly attended to.

POLITICS.

An Addrefs to the Britijh Nation, on the Accejion of the

Reg'-ut to Fon.vcr. By Hugo Arnot, Efj. 8vo. 32 pp.

Art. 22

Prince
': ZS. Sherwood and Co. 1812.

We have found it rather difficult to underftand this trafl, but

our coiifolation has been, that we do not conceive it to be of

much confequence whether it is underftood or not. The author

feeras to find fault withevery thing that has been done for a long

time paft ; but whether he does not anticipate fomething better

from the influence of the Regent's Government, we will not pre-

tend to fay with any certainty. Poffibly he is not quite clear

himfelf.

DIVINITY.

Art. 23. Six Sermons, on fame of the moji important DoSirines of

Chr'Jiianity ; to nvhich are added, fnje Sermons on occaftonal Sub"

jeEis By the Rev, A. Frejion, A. M. Refior cf Edgeivortbf

Gloucejhrpirc. 8vo. 252 pp. los, 6d. CirenCcfter, printed*

London; Cadell and Co. 1809.

Many volumes of Sermons are publifhedj of whiqh it is v,er7^

^ dnncuit
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dlfEciilt to fav why they Oiould be given to the world in print.

There is nothing, perhaps, objeaionahle in th^-ra, but nothing, at

the r.ime time, \ new or fo intercllaig, as to require to be cir-

culated beyond the limits of the places where they were orally

delivered : excremely well ad ipted for that purpofe ;
but not

materially better than any fermon which may be cafually heard

in any church whatever. Such feems to be the fair charafier

of the eleven difcourfes in this volume. The firfl fix are indeed

on the moll important doctrines of Chriftianity : i. The Types

of a Redeemer
i

2. Who that Redeem.er was; 3. His Advent;

4. Nativity; 5. Laft Supper; 6. Atonement, Death, and

Kefurrertion ; but it is not fufficient to take important fubjeifta,

it is neceiTary alfo to treat them in a way which gives new in-

tereft or information. The five occafional difcourfes are i.for

a Benefit Club ; 2. on Education; 3. on a General Faft ; 4. on

Laws
; 5. for the Bath Hofpital, We have no doubt that thefe

Sermons gave fatisfaftion when they weie preached. But if

the hearers preiTed to have them printed, they were perhaps rather

more eager to pay a Gompliment, than very cautious in pledging

their judgment. We have no objedions to the difcourfes, but

only to their being printed.

The author apologizes for printing the Greek in his notes in

Roman characters, on account of the delay and errors be has ex-

perienced in printing it with the proper types. The Greek,
however, in thefe notes, is fo very little in quantity, that, if

every letter had been the fubjeft of a feparate corredlion, it could

not have occafioned either much fatigue or much delay. The ex-

cufe therefore is rather idle, and the appearance uncreditable.

Art. 24. The Wkkednefs of a Nation the Qaufe of its Cahimities ;

a Sermon, preached at Pott-Shriglej, in the Ct^unty of Chejier^

Feb. 5, I 8 12, thi Day of the General Fnji. By the Rev. J.
Sharpe, Chaplain to his Royal Highnef the Duke of Cambridge.
gvo. 20 pp. IS. Wilfon, Macck'bfield i Rivingions and
Co., London. 1812.

Frequently as the fubjeft here announced has been illuftrated in

Faft Sermons, and on other occjifions, there is nothing trite or
common in the manner in which this preacher has treated it. Even
on the Itill commoner topic of the neceffity of individual amend,
mont, there is fomething peculiar and forcible in the expreffions of
this autlior.

'' We Ihould not only bewail the general fins of the nation,
which call loudly for vengeance, but each of us in particular (hcuid
defcend into his own bread, and fearch out that lacenc corruption
which dv/ells there, and in confequence lamjnc thofc fins which
nue ourfel'ves have committed, and which have ontributed on our
part to the public wickednefi. But here, many unfortunately
tail. With a kind of virtuous fcorn and indig.nation, they cora^
plain that the age is notorioull>' corrupt and depraved; but feif-

^J n partiality
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partiality fufFers them not to include themfelves among the ofFend-

ii^g multitude. Whilft individuals thus overlook themfelves, arid

inch.ide not their tranfgrcrTions in the black catalogue of national

ufFences, public manners mull continue the Time ; and the vicca of
the age remain the fruitful theme of genera! exclamation and com-
plaint, and become liable to the jufl punifhment of Providence.

Where this fatal delufion takes place, no real reformation can be

produced," P. 5.

Other paflages might eafdy be produced no lefs fenfible, and

well exprelTed, than the above.

Art. 2^. $ermo?is on various Snbjc^s. Bj David Biicha», D.D.
MiuiJ}er of the Uiiited Parijhes of Djke cuid Moy, in the County of
Moray : late ofArtillery Street, Loudon. In T'wo Vols. Vol. II.

. 8vo. 371 pp. Hamilton. 181 2.

Whoever will turn to p. 57 of our 34th volume, will fee a high

character given of the firft volume of thefe Sermons: and we per-

^•ei/e noreafon for withholding a fimilar teftimony from the fecond,

x'ns: fubjeds of the difcourfes here publifned, are the following.

I and 2. On the Obligation to mutual Support and Forbear-

i^nce. 3. On the Centurion and his Servant. 4. The Enjoy-

ment of Frofperity. 5. Paui preaching. at Athens. 6. The good
Samaritan. 7. The worldly rich Man. 8. Jefus raifnig the

Vvidow's Son. 9. Kxpofaion of the three firft Verfes of the fiiil:

PfaJm. 10. Reflcriions in Spring. 11. Man mortal, but the

Word of God perpetual. 12. Reiiedidns at the Tomb of Jefus.

ij and 14. On Patience.

V.'e do not indeed in thefe Sermons perceive any depth of re-

!"enrch, any illuftrative learning befcow ed on the ifficult paflages

vi Scripture. 1 he exppfuion of the beginning of the lirfi Pfalm,

for inftance, in Sermon q, contains no other iliuftraion than fuch

-i.s inay fcrve to render the words of the Pfalmifl; more pracflicalJy

ufofui to the believer, and may draw his attention and regard to.

.wards the whole book of Pfalms. ItoiTers only the obfervations

of a.pious mind.^applied to the increafe of piety ; and fuch is the

ceneral charaderof thefe difcourfes. But that is certainlv not a

character, which any fincere Chriftian will undervalue. It is a

mode of preaching, which, judicioafly ufcd, as it is here, is likely

fo do much good.

The language of Dr. B, h in general pure, often elegant : but,

perhaps froin refiding again in hi>s native cnuntryT he is entrapped

occafionally by the Jhihholeth of our language, nvould, could, &c.

Thus, in p. <>, he fays : " I might be ftretched -upon the bed of

ficknefs &c. but I nvon/d not pine negleftcd there, my curtain

would be drawn, and my pillow Imoorhcd," &c. Here the fe-

cond would is quite right ; but the former (in Italics) ought in-

difpenfably to \yt Jhould: the author not ir.eaning to exprefs the

determination of his own mind, but the natural lefult of his fup--

ppfed fituaiion.- In the fame page, " one's kind," is not curreirt

Engliihi.

Art.
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Art. 26. Scripture Chara^erSf in a Series of PraSical Sermon;,

preached at iit. Jame 's Church, Bath. By the Rev. Richard
Warner, Curate ofthat -Parijh. 2 V^ols. I2m9. los. Bathj

printed; '"''illkie and Co. London. 1810 and 181 1.

** Though I am aware," fays Mr. Warner, '' that feveral

%vriters have preceded me in the line of Scriptural Biography, yet
I know not that any one has anticipated the plan of the follow,

ing fermons, fince they are more of a practical than doilritial na-
ture."—" Neither do they affed to give fych a complete ana-

lyfis of Scripture charafter as my predecefTors have done. They
SiXCjietches, not portraits, attempting a ftrong likenefs of one or

two permanent features in each fiibjed, and touching the others

only in a flight and hafty manner."

To this plan there feems to be no objeftion; nor have we per-

ceived any, that is material, to the execution of it. The firfl fermon

is on Adam. II. Noah. III. Abraham. IV. V. Jofeph. VI.
Job. VII. Mofes. VIII. Balaam. IX. David. X. John
the Baptift. XI. Peter. XII. Judas Ifcariot. XIII. Pontius

Pilate. XIV. XV. Paul.

In the fecond volume the author returns again to the early

parts of the Old Teftament, and gives us his Ikctch of the cha-

rafter of I. Abel. JI. III. IV. Jacob. V. VI. Miua.
VII. Ruth. VIII. Jonathan. IX. Gehazi. X—XVI.Tobit.

There is certainly much of found remark, and much of prac-

tical utility in thefe volumes. In point of ftyle Mr. W. is too

much pradlifed to require either exemplification or particular

remark.

A RT. 2 7. Pure^ end undefiled Religion, A Sermon preached before

the Governors of the ScotiJ/j [ScottiJ/}'\ Hofpitnl in London, of the

Foundation of King Charles II. 1665 and 1676, and re-incor-

porated hy Kin^ George III. 1775, on the 2\th of No'Vcmherj

, being the Sunday preceding their Anni-jerfary Meeting on St. An.
dreg's Day, 181 1. By Robert Young, D. D. M.R.I. Mi.

- tiifier to the Scots Church, London Wall, and Chaplain to the

. Scotifh Corporation. . 8vo. 52 pp. Richardfon, Hatchard«

. &c. 1812.

According to appearances, the Scotch Charity^ for which this

Sermon was preached, is one of the beft and moll: ably conduded

inftitutions of its kind. " The objects which it feeks to re-

lieve," fays the preacher, ''are the aoeij and dkscuving
POOR—thofe, who, having never acquired any parochial fettle,

ment in England, and confequently fhut out from claims upon the

parijhes for fupport—thofe who, flruggling with poverty, in-

firmity, and misfortune, are unwilling to tell their forrows to

the world, are unable to -jjorh, and to beg "^ho are cjhamed."

One excellent part of the plan is that of relieving the objeds of

the charity at their private houfes. It alfo enables thofe who
N n 2 may
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maj' \^i{H to return to their naii've hcTriCs. A very fup^rHticns

provifion ! an EnglilTl wit would fay ; '>-;it not fo in faft. it is

impoffible not to wlfn well to fu<ih a ciiarity, and it has a very

judicious advocate in Dr. Young. .^*'

GRAMMAR.
Art. 28. Elegaiitia; Lativte ; or Rules end Exercifes ilhjitati'de cf

elegant Latin Style ; inteiided for the Uje of the tniddle and higher

Clajfes of Grammar Schools. Third Edition, cofijtdirably improved'

nnd made eafter. 1 2010. 247 pp. 4s. 6d. Longman and
Co. 181 1.

How it h:ippened that this very ufeful fchool-book fhould

have efcaped our notice till it had reached a third edition, we dt>

not exaftly know, but we are anxious to make amends for the

omrillion. The author, whofe name is fubfcvibcd to the preface, i$

the Rev. Edward Valpy, brother of Dr. Valpy, of Readings to

whom he was for many years an afiiftant. He is now the prin-

cipal Mafter of the great Free Grammar School at Norwich,
The experience of many years employed in this branch of educa-

tion muft give abundant weight to the precepts of Mr. V., and
his own attention to improve each new edition, muft give a pre-

ference to that now publifhed. His principal care, he fays, has

been " to iimplify, or wholly to remove from, this edition thofe

difficult paffages which, notwithftanding the general approbation

with which this work has been received, mult be acknowledfjed

to have exifted in the former editions."

Numerous as philological works on the Latin language and its

elegancies may be, it is certain that hitherto there have been

few that were adapted to the ufe of younp- iludents. This de-

ficiency is here ably fupplied, and much information, which can-

not eafily be collected elfewhere, will be found in this book.
The general arrangement of the work is this :

Chap. I. Of the choice and elegance of particular words,

—

c. Cf the order- and arrangement of words. P. 72.— 3. Ofcon-
jundlons, and the mode of connefling v/or«As and claufes. P,
110.^— 4. Of the iimple variaticsn of words. P. 127.— 5. Co-
pioufnefs of ftyle. P. 153.—6. Of the Urufiure of a period.

P. 191.— 7. Ofperfpicuity and the firucfbore of themes. P. 210.

—Plirafcs, paffagt's, &c. in the foregoirg examples. P. 23^.
Such an arrangement fpcaks much for itfell' to the eye ol anj'

intelligent infpciftor.

MISCELLANIES*

Art. 29. The Sju'pch of Thomas Lifer, Efq. df.'vercd iit ile

Conntj.HaII, in Stoford, A[ril 8, l8l2, ai Chaitmdn of a Meet.

4 in^-
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tV^, cfjemhhd for the Formntioncf an Auxiliary Brit'i/rj and Fo.^

re'ign Bihle iiccietj,for the County of Sifjf'.fd. 8vo. 23 pp. is.

Longman and Co. 1812.

.Without taking this opportunity for entering at all in:o the

general queftion,_we ;i^f ha5>py to tranfcribe the following palTage,

which exprcfTes, we will fay without hcfi-ation, the opinion of a

very lark;e part of the fupporters of the Bible iSociety,

** An invidious diftinftion has, I think, been very injudicioufly

made betweerv the Eritilh and Foreign Bible Society, and the So-

ciety for thf Prc/iT^s/ww ^/[promoting] Chriftian Knowledge. I

fee no neceflity whatever for having brought thefe two Societies

in the form of holUle rivalfnip to each other. It was never the

intention of the Britidi and Foreign Bible Society to arraign the

condiift of that ancient and refpeifiable body. So far from it, that

I am confident I fpeiik the fentimcnt- ofall w ho now hear me, when
I fay, the Society of Bartlctt's Buildings is entitled to the ap-

probation of every true friend of Chrillianity. It originated in

the purell motives, it is compcfcd of men <jf the moil excellent

charafters, men of piety and learning, and of diftinguilhed emi-

nence, both, in Church and State. Of fuch a Society, 1 can only

think with the profoundcft refpeft. It ftands fupcrior to the at-

tacks of idle and invidious reproach.

Clarum et venerabile nomen.
** The m.embers of that Society ought not, therefore, to think

that the Britiili and Foreign Bible Society, in adopting a more
enlarged fpherc of aftion, poilefs any thing towards them like

hoftility and difapprobation. We confidcr ourfclves as fellow. la-

t)0urers in the fame great work, anxious for the fame divine objcd,

jjurfuing it, it is true, by a flight difference of means ; but cot:fi-

dering ourfelves, to ufe the words of St. Paul, " as members of
one body ; but as all members hare not the fame office, fo we,
being many, are ore body in Chrift, and every one members one

of another." P. 8.

The reft of Mr. Lifter's fpecch is equally luminous and proper
;

zealous for the Church eftabliftied, tolerant, and juftly refpedfnl

towards DiiTenters. It appears to us a fpecch well calculated to

do good, whether heard or perufcd.

Art. 30. The Sulfatice ofthe Speech of the Rev. Thomas Gifccrne^

M. A. on April S, 181 2, in the County-Hall at Stafford, ataMut.
ing con'vctud for the Furpcje of formmg a Staffordjhire Auxiliary

Bible ISociety. Fuhlijhtd hy particular Defire. 8vo. 32 pp.
is. 6d. Cadell and Co- 1S12.

This Speech is publifhed, we are told in a fliort advcrtifemcnt,

in confeqr.cncc of the particular icqueft of the author of the pre-

ceding, and his report of the wifhe^ of others.

Mr. Gilborne declining to enter into tha particulars of the de-

N n 3 ficicncy
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ficiency of Bibles in foreign countries, adverts principally to our
own country,' and ftates the following curious faft, to which our
correfpondent Bib Lie us feems alfo to have alluded, (See above,

P.. 323-)
'^' Id the Dipcefe of Durham, an aftual enumeration of the fa,,

inilies in want of Bibles, has recently been made by the Clergy,
under the authoritative recommendation of the Bijbop. In confe-

quenceof my application, the Bifiiop has kindly communicated to

me the number of fuch families. It amouBts nearly to five thou-

fand eight hundred." P. g.

It is probable, as Mr. G. obferves, that this enumeration falls

below the real number i
but on .this number he is contented to

?rgne, and argues with great force. A Cmilar enquiry has been

made in Mr.Gifborne's own parifh, '* Barton under Needwood,"
and the deficiency was found to be nearly one third of the poorer

families. Mr. G. who has been for fix and twenty years a mem-
ber of the two Societies, *' for propagating the Gofpel,'' and
5' for promoting Chriilian Knowledge," is as far as Mr. Lifter

from throwing blame upon either ; but demonftrates their neceffar/

inability to fupply even the home deficiencies.

Againft any fuppofed or fuppofeable evil to be produced by the

Bible Society, Mr. G. argues ftrongly in various waysj but par.

ticularly by ftating iheexiftence and operations of an exaftly fimi-

lar Society, *' The Naval and Military Bible Society," for up-

wards of thirty years. Many paffages of this Speech are fo ex-

cellent, that we inight quote the chief part of it, without weary^

ing ourfelves or Qur readers ; but we prefer fending them, to the

Speech itfelf. It is with peculiar force and cogency th^t the au-

thor afks,

'* To what event I? it that we are indebted for pur Liturgy ?'*

To the circulation of the Bible. " The Pr-^yer Boojc of the
Church of England is the daughter of the Bible."
P. ZT. Here is enough to fettle the difpute, with thofe who will

.refleA upon the fad. Here therefore we, for the prefent^ difmifs

the fubjc»?t.

Art. 31. Addrefs deli'vered in the Exchange Roo7n in Manchefler,

to a General Meeting C07i'vened hy the Borough-ree've and Conjia-

h/eSy on Wedn<{fdaj the wth of December, iSll, /or the Purpofe

of taking into Coj/Jideraiion the Expediency offounding Schooh, an

the Plan of Dr. Bell. By the Re-'j. C, W. Ethelfon, Fellonxj of
the Collegiate Churchy Redor of IVorthenbury , and Curate ef St,

Mark'.s, Cheetham. 4to. 16 pp. Wheeler, Mancheiler.

l8l2.

It does not appear that this Addrefs is published ; it feem.';,

however, to defervc fome notice, as being appropriate to its pur-

pofe, but ftill more, perhaps, for its extraordinary fuccefs, which

bears a furprifing teflimony to the liberality of Mancheiler. Tiie

^efo^utions founded upon i't palled, the author tells us, unani-

raoufl)

,
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moufl)', which, in a place containing fo great a variety of fefts,

as Mancheftcr, feems little iefs than miraculous. " There is

before me," fays the Rev. Speaker, '• fo mixed an affcmbly of

different perfuafions, that it would be vain to expert p.^rfed har-

mony of fentiment." Yet the refolutlons for founding fchools

on Dr. Bell's phin were unanimoufly carried. We congratulate

the author on the fuccefs of his eloquence, and the country in the

noble example of Manchester.

Art. 32. A new ^paiiij]? and Englijh Grammar divided into tivo

Paris: the fiiji containing all the SpaniJJy JFords, abfiracifdlj

coiijtdered and i'rJltSed und-r their refpedinje Heads. The Jtcond

containing the Spanijh Syntax y illujirated by a SeleSiicn of elegant

and entertaining Extraili fromjome of the hejl Spanijh Authors.

B/ Thotnas yjanquais^ Grammarian, Teacher of the Spanifh^

Italian and French Languages, 8vo. 500 pp, i2S. La'.v,

&c, &c.

We (hould apologize to the publie, as well as to M. Planquais,

for fo long delaying the mention of his very excellent Grammar.

We had hoped, indeed, for a time, to obtain the fentiments of a

perfon much more fkUled than we can pretend to be, in the Cafti-

lian languige ; and that expciSation terminating in difappoint-

picnt, was the primary caufe of our delay.

This grammar is curious in a very unufual degree. Every

part is abundantly fuppiied with examples, and thefe examples

taken from the beft authors. The explanation of the power ot

the letters is particularly clear and perfpicuous. It is rather re
niarkable, that Father lila'stranflation of Gil-Bias into Spaniib

is here quoted as an original work ; a ftrong proof of the excel-

lence of the tranflation, and of the perfert manner in which tl^iat

SpaniOi tale, though invented by a Frenchman, accommodates

itfelf to the Caflilian idiom. The'formidable number of irrtgul.ir

verbs in the three conjugations is here difplayed at large, and

occupies m,'ire than 100 pages. The whole is rtated with great

regularity, and plainly Ihows the merit of M. planquais as a

teacher, in which capacity it feems he has acled between 15 and

20 years, Tiiat the Spanidi language mud now be particularly

ufeful to the Englilh, efpecially in the army, can hardly require

to be mentioned.

Akt. 33. A Letter to IVilliam Gifford, Efq. en the late Edition of
Ford' s Plays ; chiffly as relative to Ben Jcnfon, By Odiatjiui

Gilchiiji, Efq. 8vo. 45 pp. 2s. 6d. Murray. 181 1.

Mr. Gilchritl; has verv laudably undertaken the protection of

JBen |()!;fou's f.-.jne, which he efFe<flually vindicated from the

rafh charges of cnvv ;ind malevolence, in a pamphlet which we
reviewed in our ^iti vol. p. 289.—He has here taken up his

weapons again in oppjluion to Mr. Weber, Editor of Ford's

N n 4 Plays,
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?]ays, who has chofen unaccountably to revive the old calurrt^

1 ies. But Mr. Weber is hardly worthy of his attack, fo very
lo;v dees he ftand as a commrntaror.

This author gives a iketch of thofe works which, in his opi-

nion, contributed to revive the talte for our ancient dranratills.

He fpeaks of Oldys's collection, called " the Britifh Mufe,'*
publiflied in 1738, and of the republication of it in 1740, " under
another name,'' by which we prefume he means Hayward's
" Quinteflence of Engli(h Poetry." Eut he does not fcem to

have known of an older colleftion, compofcd exadly of the fame
materials, by Cotgrave. This is entitled, " The Englifli

Treafury of Wit and Language, coUcftcd out of the moft and
beftofour Englifh dramatic poems ; methodically digeftcd into

common places. By John Cotgrave, Gent, i amo. Printed

for Hun-.phrey Mofeley. 1655.'^

Mr. Weber is juftly chaftized for repeating the old calumnies

againil Ben Jonfon, after they had been refuted, without conde-

fcinding to notice the refutation ; and indeed his total incom-
petence, as an editor of old Englifh dramas, is both here and
elfewhere fo fully expofed, that we cannot but regret that othet

works of the fame nature are advertifed as being in his hands.

To Mr. W. GifFord's edition of Ben Jonfon we look with con-

fidence, for every thing that is yet wanting to juftify the injured

poet, (who, inlU;ad of being hated, appears to have been parti-

cularly beloved) and for the moft luminous illuftrations of his

writings. In the mean time, Mr. Gilchrift has done well to aft

as a voluntary pioneer for liim, by clearing away fome part of

the rubblfiT, which might have obilrilfted his progrcfs.

Art. 34. The Golden Wedding Rif!g i or. Thoughts 071 Marriage.

in a Con<verJation betiveen a Fnthev and his tix'O Children. Bj <z

Clergyman of the Church ofEngland, lamo. 3''> PP- Gleavc.

Manchcfter. 1812.

** The dcfsgr. of the following I'reatife is, fo attempt to rcftore

marriage to its primitive fandity, purity and blifi ; by pointing

.out its connexion with religion, and exhibiting its many advan-

tages, as being moft acceptable to God, adniillive of the higheft

degree of m.an's purification, and produdive of the greatcft ufeful-

Tiefs. Some mifconceptions and abufes of this divine inftitution

are alfo detefted ; and at the fame time is fhown the peculiar and

diftinft nature, of that pure and holy conjugal love in which it

originates." P. q.

This little book abounds with pious inftruftion, delivered in an

intercfting and entertaining manner. Young perfons may read it

'with advantage, and not without aniufemcnt ; for it is animated,

almoft to a degree of enthufiafmi as well as pradtically in-

ilrudive.

Art.
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J. hitrodu^ion to the Memoirs rj" Prince Eugene cf.Sff'VOj/i

hich are added, Notes, Hijlorical, Biographical, and Militaij^

AXT. 3 J.

to nuhi _
l^c, 8vo. 2s. 6d Colburn. iSii.

We noticed in a former review, tL-t: memoirs of t}ie illuflrioiis

Prince Eugene, writttn by himfclf. The prcfent publication'

appears to be a kind of fupplement to that woik, though it is

not fo fpecified. The whole will be iband to form an interefting

and entertaining volume, and the purchafers of the former will be

necctTarily inauced to obtain this alfo.

Art. 36. Deferiptive Guide to the Strea?n of Time ; or General

Outline of Uni"jer/al Hijioiy, Chrotiology, and Biographyy at one

Vie'w. Trcnjlntedfrom the German of Frederick Strafs, and con-

tinued donjon to the prefent Year by W, Bell. 8vo. 36 pp, is,

Vernor and Hood. 1810.

This trad is meant to accompany and explain a large printed

Chart, called the Stream ofTime, invented by the above Air. Strafs,

and made Englifh by Mr. Bell. The fanciful image of a Stream

is here fo employed as certainly to convey, with great ckamefs,

a very genenil iketch of Hiilory, Chronology and Biography,

from the origin of human records to the .prefcnt time; and Mr.
Bell, in our opinion, deferves much credit and encouragement, for

his care in adapting it to the ufe of his countrymen. It is cer-

tainly more comprehenfive and more intelligible than Prieftley's

charts, or any others that we have feen. The explanator}' traft

is not trahflated from the German, but founded upon a fimilar

tra(5l by Mr. Strafs; and diverted of circum'tances which could

iiave neither utility nor attradlion in this country.

Art. 3y. Ejjhj on the Education of Daughters, tranflt/fedfrom the

French of the Abbe Fenelon, afterguards Archbijhop of Cambraj,

8vo. 2S. 6d. Darton. 181 3.

This is an agreeable and interefting performance, aiid' as tlx

tranflator has judicioufly omitted thofe parts of the original, which
Profertant mothers could not with propriety put into the hands of
their children, it may be f;^fely recommended to a refperta!)le

clafs in the juvenile library. The parts omiited are thof. which
relate to confelTion, the particular opinions of the Roman Catlio-

lics on taking the veil, and on the fubjeft of virginity. The
tranilator, who is a female, has added a few occafional notes,

which are all indicative of good fenfe.

Art. 3S. Sketch of the prefent State of Caracas, including a
Journey from Caracas, through the Vidorin and Valenciai to

Puerto Cuhello. 8vo. 63. Baldwin. 1812.

This is both an entertaining and uftful performance, and mnft

prove
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prove an acceptable companion to whoever fhall hereafter purfuc

the fame track. There are in various parts of the Carribean fea,

a number of fmall iflands and rocks, which render the navigation

difficult and dangerous. Thefe are carefully pointed out, but

they would have appeared much more efFedlually, if the narrative

had been accompanied with a fmall chart, however Hightly ex-

ecuted. The journal has the merit certainly of being perfpicu.

oufly and carefully written. The author, after fpending a fhort

time at Curajoa, v/hich he agreeably defcribes, embarked for

Guayna, and thence proceeded to the Caracas, and the othet

places fpecified in the title page of his book. Our knowledge of

all thefe is fo very imperfcft, that even the concife account which

is here given may be confidered as of no contemptible import,

ance. The population of Caracas is far greater than we ima-

gined, and is reprefented by this author to exceed forty thoufand.

The women are here faid to retain the Spanifh charader and

coftume with hardly any alteration. We have altogether been

much amufed with this publication.

Art. 39. On Marriage ; its Ohligatlotis and Fofms, as a Divim
Ordinance and a tinman Injiitution. By the lata Mayor of

Peienfield. 8vo. is. 6d, Hatchard. 1812.

The Mayor of Petersfjeld is rather a whimfical defignation,

and the Mayor's book demonftrates a little eccentricity, but,

it is impolTiblc to deny his Worjhip the praife of good intention.

He is of opinion, that Polygamy may not be altogether improper

even in the colder regions of the north, under certain cir-

cumdances ; for example, if a married man fhall fedyce a virgin,

Ihe (hall become his during life for proteftion and maintenance.

Many of the author's fentiments are in unifon with thofe of the

celebrated author of Thelypthora, but feveralofhjs obfervations

on the fubjcdf of proftitutcs, are well deferving of confideration,

AR-T. 40. Pratiijue de I'Oraieur Francois, ou choix de Pikes d'Elo-

quence, tire'c's des meilleurs Poe'tes et Profaieurs de la Langue Fran

^oife. Forma>it un cours de Rhelorique Pratique, a I'Ufnge de la

jleimeffe Angloife qui cultive cette Langne. Owvrage divije' en

trois Parties, precede d'un EJfai fur I'Adion Oratoire. Par M,
Lenoir, Auleur des Syllahaires Logographiques et F.mblematiques

Franqw et A"glois; des Fajies Britavniques, et de plujieurs autret

Owvrages rjiime's, et Proftjjftur de BeHes^Lettres et de Declama~

Hon Freingoi/e. O^iiatrieme Editiofi, Revue, corrige'e, et aug-

mentee de plufteurs P:eces, dont quelques-unes n^oni encore jamais
ete conjie'ts a I' Impr^ffion, l2rao, 456 pp. Boofey, &c,
1812.

The repented editions of School Popks cannot properly require

repeated notice. We fpoke of fhis book in our 21 ft vol. p. 691,,

nor
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nor ftiould we now have mentioned it again, had we not feen it

espreffed in the title page, that it contains feme pieces not pub-

lifhed before. Thefe, however, for want of fomething like an in-

dex, or table of contents, are not eafy to be found. One we
think occurs at p. 93, being an OJe on the Rcfiltance of Spain

to the French, dedicated *' par confentemcnt fpecial" to Louis

XVIII. by Mr. Lenoir. Other temporary Odes follow, bearing

the fame fignature. We have before had occafion to remark, that

Mr. Lenoir appears to us to be no contemptible Poet. Of courfe

we have here many extrafts from the " Faftes Britanniques."

The Pratique de I'Orateur is certainly an iifef(d compilation of
the kind.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITV,

The Subftanrc of a Speech of the Rev. J honias Giiborne, M. A. on April B,

\iSVl, in ihe County Hall of Siaiforfl, at a iMettiiig convened for the Purpofe
of forniiniT a Stiili'urdlhire Auxiliary BiMe Society. Is.

<Six Brief Letters occHliouefl hy ilie Inftiiution of an Auxiliary Bridfh an4
roreigu Bil)ie S<'ciety, at Clieliusford, Efiex, iJarcli i^S, \%V1.. Is.

A Hiftory of the Tranllaiioiis which have been made of tlie Spripturest

fiuiu the earlitll to the prefeiit Age, througi.out Europe, Afia, Afnea, and
America, ConipolVd chieily with a View to ale 'rtiiin in how niuny new
Liiiiguages the Biitini and Fdrcicii Bible Society lias been the Meins of
fiieachiiig tlie.Gofpel. Now publiilu-d as an Appendix to a late Faiiiplilet,

entitled " Au Inquiry into the Conl'equence? of neglecting to give the Prayer
Took with the Bibie. By Herbert i^larlh, D.D. F.Iv.S. j\.hirgarcl. I'roftlior of
Divinity at Cambridge. 4s.

" The Wildcrnef?, and the foliturr Place clad for the Ligiit of the Gofpei."
A Sermon preached in ihe Panlh.Cluirch ol St. John'.s York, Sunda-f, Feb. 16ih,

3812; for the Bcueiit of tlie York Auxiliary Bible Society^. By llie Rev.
Janjcs Ricliardron, A.M. [ate of (Queen's College, O.xford. 2s.

A Ptuiplilet neceifary to be read by the Clergy of all Seels. Is.

The ^Vorks of the Rev. \V. Huntingdon, S. S. Miuifter of the Gofpei at

Providence Chapel, Gray's Lui Lane, completed to the Clofe of the Year
18"6. 20 vols. 8vo. isl.

Semions on various Subjecb, and I-i tters to an Undergriidiiate at the
Ujiiveriiiy. l?y the late Rev. W. A. Gunn. To which are preiixed, iVleiuoirt

vf his LiSe by llaac Saunders, A. JM. 8vo. ltl>. tid.

The Fatlieis, the Relorn)cr>, and the Public Formularies, of the Church of
Fngland, in Harmony Hith Caliin, and againll the 35ilhop of Lincoln. To
wiiich 1.- prefixed a LcUer to the Archbilhoj) of Canterbury, oa the Subject of
this Contioverly. By a Layman. 8vo. 6s.

A S'.rmoii preached at Salter'.^ Hull, Feb. t'.'i, 181?. for the Benefit of the
RoyaJ Luicalirian Inftittition. By John Style-, fivo. 'Js. 6d.
A Sermon preached at the Anniverfary Meeting ot the Sons of the Clergy,

in the Cathedral of St. Paul, May Idi 18X1. By the Rev. W. Dcuglas,
?.i.A. Prebendary of Weftminlter. "is.

A Funeral J)ik:ourfe tijion tiie Dea'h of the Right Hon. Spencer Perceva!.
Dcdii-ated to the Lord Chancellor. i.'». 6d.

An Lliay on the Authenticity of the New Tef ament, »vith an Account of the
ancjciit Verfiuns. and fome of the prijcipii Greek Manufcripls. By J. F»
li.vles, El'<j. A.-\L Ai.

I'ifiiops and iJenetaflors of St. Pavid'.- vindic-itrd from the iMifreprcfcnfa-

iions of A recent Publication, in a Charge delivered to the Chapter ot St.

Da\id'»,

1
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David's, at his Primary Vifitatioa of the Catliedral Church, on .the 3pth of

July, 1811- By tlie Right Jvev. Thomas iiurgels, D.D. F.RS and i'.A.S;

Kifliop ol'st. David's. To which are added, a Iroftl'cnpt, and an Appendix of

pnf;iual Documents. 4to. os.

The Importance of a Chriftian Education ; or, Religious Principle the only

fure Ground for Moral luiprovemenr. A Sermon, preached in the Parilh

Church of St. Dunltan lu the Weft, London ; on Sujiday, May 10, 1812. By
Richard l-loyd, A. 31. Vicar, for the Beneiit of the " National Society for

educating the Poor in the Ptiacipltis of tke Eftablilhed Church." i^s.

Letters to the Right Hon. Sir VVilliam Drummond, rolatiug to his Obferva-

tions on Parts of the Old Teuament, in his recent Worir, entitled ii_dipus

Judaicus. Ey George D'Oyly, B.D. Feliow of Corpus Chiilii College,

Cambridge, and Chrifaaii Advocate in that Univeriity. 3s.

A Letter to the Right Hon. N. Vanfitcait, JVLP. Being an Anfwer to his

Second Letter on the Britilh and Foreign Bible Society ; and ai the fame

Time, an Anfwer to whatever is Argumentative in otiier Pamphlets which

have been lately written to the fame Purpofe. By Herbert Marlh, D.D.

F.R.S. 3Iargaret Frofellor of Divinity in Cambridge. I^s.

msTORy.

A Hiflorical Tour through Pembrokeihire. By Richard Fenton, Efq. F.A.S.

4;to. 31. I3b. 6d.

A Iliftorical Sketch of the laft Years of the Reign of Guftavus Adolphus,

late King of ijweden, inchuliug a Narrative of the Caulcs, Progrel's, and

Terininntion of the late Revolution ; and an Appendix, containing otiicial

Docunient-s Letters, and Minutes of Converfations betv.'ccn the late King and

Lieut. General Sir John Moore, General Bruue, Uc. Tranlluted from tlie

Swedifh. 8vo. 10s. 6d.

The Hiftory of the Royal Society. By Thomas Thomfon, M.D. F.R.S.

4to. 21. 2s.

A Sketch of the prefent State of Caracas, including a Journey from Caracas

through La Victoria and Valencia to Puerto Cabello. By Robert Seiuple.

8vo. ds. .

A Succinct Hiftorj' of the Geographical and Political Revolutions of the

Empire of Germany, or the Principal States which compofed the Empire of

Charlemagne, from his Coronation in 814, to its Dihbluiion in 1806 ; with

fome Account of the Genealogies of the imperial Iloul'e of Haplburgh, and

of the Six Sticular Eledtors of Germany, and of the Roman, German, i'rench,

and Englilh Nobility. By Charles Butler, Efq. 8\o. i2s.

Cliina, us Coftumcs, Arts, and Manufadures. Edited from the CoUeftiens

of the late M. Bertin, with Addiiious Hiftorical and Literary ; Iburhandfome

Volumes, 8vo. with Eighty Plates, 31. 3s.; or coloured equal to Drawings.

41. 4s.

Anecdotes of Briiilh and Spanilh Heroifm, difplaycd at Tarifa, during its

Jatc memorable Siege by 14,000 French Troops, under Mardial Viclur, and its

glorious Defence by Detachments of the 4/ th, 87th, and 9jth Regiiiieats. By
an Olhcer of the Garrifon. 4s.

MTiOICtL.

A Series of Plates on the Brain, with References exhibiting the Appearances

of that Organ in the different Stages of Diilcttion, accompanied with aDcfcrip-

tion of the Plates. By Alexander Ramfay, I\LD. Lecturer on Anatomy and

Phyliology. Edinburgh. 4to. 11. Is.

Obfervalions on the Ufe of Cauftic Alcnli in Scrophnia, and olhev Chronic

Pifeafes. By Jofeph Brandifti, Efq. Surgeon to his Royal Highncfs the

Duke of.SuiTcx. 3s.

EDUCATION.

Fourth Repfirt of the Free School, G'ower's Walk, Whitcchapel, London

;

for training up Childrca ni the Principles of the Chriftian Religion, and iu

llobUs of uft'-ftil laduftry. Coada6led unct^r (he Svitcm of the Rev. Dr.

1-ell. Is.

Tlie
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•The Holy Scriptures (Mr. Lancaftcr's broad Dafis of Chrlftianity) reconi-

mended without Cre^^ds and Ceremonies, as llic Foundation of Moral Inftruc-

tion ; in plain Strictures on a Speech, delivered at a late Meeting, in Man-
chefter, for carrying into Effcft Dr. Bell's Plan, &c. 2s.

A Letter to a Country Gentleman on the Education of the LowerOrders. Bj
the Author of a Short inquiry into the Policy, Huuiauity, and palt Effects o'f

the Poor Law*. 4s. 6d.

Dr. Bell's EKperiincnt in Education, forming the Firft Part of a New and

complete Edition of the Madras Syltem. 43.

An Improved Spnnifli Graunnar, defigned fur every Clafs of Learners, but

efpecialiy for Self-Iaurudtors. By L. J. A. IM'Heury, a Kative of Spain.

Public Difputatlon of the Students of tlie College of Fort WilJiam, ia

Pennal, before Lieut.-Gcn. George Hewett, Vice Pvefideiit and Aifling Villtor

of the CoIlPijc, in the Abfence of the Governor Gener;il, togctlier with iho

Lieut.-Gencral's Dilcourle, Aug. 17, 1811. 8vo. Is. Gd.

An Eleinentary Treatife ow AftronoMy. By Robert Woodhoufe, A.M.
F.R.S. Fellow of Goaville and Cains Col. Camb. 15s.

POLITICAI,.

Free Trade ; or, an Inquiry into the Pretenfions of the Court of Direftors

of the Eaft India Company "to the excliifive Trade of the Indian and Chind

Seas. Addrefled to the Merchants and Manufacturers of the United King-

dom. 3s.

Confiderations on the Policy of renewing the exclufive Privileges of the

Faft India Company. 2s.

Hints relative to the Letter of the Chairman, and Deputy Chairman, on the

Eeiiewal of the Eali India Company's Charter. 2s. 6d.

Papers rcfpL-cting the Ncgociation for a P.enewal of the Faft India Com-
pany's exclufive Privileges. Parts I. and II. to be continued Uniform as

ordered to be piinted. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

A Pamphlet entitled, the Queftion as to the Renewal of the Eaft India

Company'.s Monopoly examined. 34. 6d.

A.Letter to the Chairman of the Court of Direftors, containing Obfervations

on tiie Regulations likely foon to t.tke Place reliitive to the Indian Army, on

the expelled Renc.val of the Company's Cliarter. By a Bengal Officer.

Is. 6d.

General Thoughts, contained in a Letter on the Subjeft ol the Renewal of

the Eall India Company's Charter. 23.

A Series of Letters from a Cormopolife to a Clergyman, containing a

temperate Inquiry into the SnbjciSts of Dil'pute between Great Britain and
America, with Remark* on the erroneons Opinion entertained in this Country,

r lative to the Partiality of America towards France; including Authentic

Documents to prove the contrary. 8vo. 5s 6d

Napoleon Adiiiiniltrateur ct Financitir. Par Sir Francis D'lvernois.

Svo. 10s. Cd.

Subftance of the Speech of the Earl of Douou?;hmore, April '21, 1812, on a

Motion for taking into Conlideration the Koiuin Catholic Ptliuon. 23. (jd.

Tlie prefent State of the Britifli Empire, in R,clutation of Montgaillard's
•' Difplay." By Sir John Jervis While Jcrvis, Bait. Bvo. 9s. Cd.

Short Pi"i6lical Confiderations on Scarcity, and on the Plans for remedying

delicient Subliltence in Great Britain and Ireland. By Thomas Mufock,
Efq. 2s.

Eir.iys towards illuftraling foiiie Eleinentary Principles relating to Wealth'

and Currency. By John Peter Grant, Efq. 8vo. 6s.

A Report of the S(«'ech of John Ltllit; Fofti-r, Efq, in the Houfe of Com-
mons, on Mr. Grattan's IMotion for a Committee on the Stale of the Penal
Laws now in Force againlt the Roman Catholici ol Ireland ; April 24, 1812.

Svo. Is. 6d.

Seven Speeches of Lord Erlkinc, when at 'he Bar, on Mifcellantous Sub-
jects, Mot coiiiprehcnded in tlie Editoi's lormer Collection, fis.

Welt ludiii Claims ou the Mulhcr CoujUy and Legilluiiun, with an Ad-
denda,
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denja, con'ainlng the Petition of liic Iloufe of Aflenibly of Jamaica to bi»

]Ro3-al Highiiels tlic I'riiice RL'geul. Ij_)' a Brilith Planter. 4s,

Ame-ican Documents, relafivo to the ^liilion of Mr. Henry. 2s.

View of the Political State of Scotland at Michaelmas, 181], comprehend-

5ng the Roles of ite Freeholders, an Ahfirafl of the Sets, or Coi.dilions of

the Royal Ijurghs, and a State of the Votes at the laft Elettions throughout

Scotland ; to which is prefixed, an Account of the Forms of Procedure at

Elections to Parlian)ent trom the Counties and Burghs of Scotland. 8vo. 16s.

Obftrvations on tiieCharafter, Cuftoiii?, and Supcrltiiions of the Irifli ; and
on Ibine of the Caufes which have retarded the Moral and Political improve-
Tneut of Ireland. PiV Daniel Dewar, A.M. 8vo. lOs. (jd.

A Guide to the Hiifrings and the Iloufe of Commons, or Voter and Candi-

date's Pocket Companion. By a Gentleman of the Inner Temple. 6s.

A Short Inquiry into the Policy, Humanity, and paft Effeifts of the Poor
Law?, particularly as they are connected with the Principle of Population.

By a IMagiftrate. ' 8s.

A Key to the Orders in Council. M.
The Letters of the Ikitifli Spy. 6s. &iS.

Obfervations on the Third Report of the Select Committee of the Hnufe'of
Connuoiis, on the Affairs of llie Eaft India Company, dated June 21, 1811.

Dedicated to the IMarquis VVellcdcy. Part I. 13y Thomas Myers, Efq- lata

Accomitant-General in Bengal. 2s. Gd.

POETnY.

Poetics; or, a Series of Poems and Diffiuifitions on Poetry. By George
I)y'er, formerly of Emanuel College, Cambridge. 'J vols. 12mo. 14s.

The Rofary, or the Beads ot Love ; v/itli the Poem of Sida, in Three
Cantos. 3vo. 10s. 6d.

Euiancijiation, a Didafto Dramatic Poem, dedicated to the Prince Regent.

t5y J. Hmckley. Efq. F.S.A. 4s.

Ti)e Giant's Cauleway, a Poem. By William Ilauiilton Drunimond, D.D.
«vo. l'2s.

Neglected Genius. By W. H. Ireland. 8s.

The Domeftic Atiections, and other Pocuis. By Felicia Dorothea Browne-
6vo, 7s.

The Philofophy of Melancholj', a Poem ; in Four Books. By T. S. Peacock*
4to. 18s.

A Tour in Search of the Pifturefque. By the Rev. Dr. Sj'ntax. A Poem
in Thirty Chapters. 8vo. ll. Is. .

The Mad Minltrel; or, the Irilh Exile : and other Poems. By H. M. B.

9s.

The Emerald Kle ; a Poem with Notes, Hifuirical and Biographical. By
Charles Philips, El'q. Barriiter at Law, Author of " Confolatums of Erin,

and Loves of Celeliine and St. Aubert." Containing a hithly finiiLed

full length Portrait of Brian King. of Ireland. , Dedicated by PermilUon to

His Royal Highnels the Prmce Regent. 4to. 16s. boards.

, DTIAMATIC.

The Tragedies of Magdalen, Agamemnon, Lady iMacbeth, Antonia, and
Ciyienmeftra. By John Gait. 4to. ll. Is.

NOVELS.

. Biondctta, or the Enamoured Spirit ; a Romance, tranflated from the

" Le Diablo Ainouroux," of M. Cazottee, ainl dedicated (without Pcrmiffion)

to JM. G. Lewis, Elq. 12mo. 5s.

Magdalen, or tlie Penitent of Godllow. Ry the late Elizabeth Ileirae,

3 vols, ll'mo. 16s. 6d.

The Loyalifts, an Hiftorical Novel. By Mrs. Weft. 3 vols. 12rao. ll. Is.

Cottage Sketches, or Active Retirement. By the Author of an Antidote

to the Mil'eries of Human Life. 2 vols. 12mo. ys.

MISCET.LA N'lES.

An Awful Warning, or the MalTacre of St. Earlholomew. Infcribed to the

Memory
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Memory of the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval ; with two fine Plates oi the

ilurder ot'Coligny and the Duke of Angouleine, viewing his Corpfe. 3s. (5d.

Hiliory of the Origin and Progrefs of the Aleetinn; of the Tliree Choir* of

Gloucefier, VVorcefter, and Hereford, and of the Chanty connectud with it.

To which is prefixed, a View of the Condition of the Parochi.il Clergy uf thijj

Kingdom from the car lie ft Tunes. By llie Rev. Daniel Lyfuiis, M.A. F.R.S.

and F.S.A. 7s'. tjd.

A New Theory of the Tides. By Rofs Cuthhert, Efq. Is. Cd.

The Hiftory of Printing in America, with a IJiography of Printers, and au

Acconnr of iSewl'papers. To which is prefixed, ii concifc Account of the

Difcoverv and Progress of the Art in other Parts of the World. By llaiaU

Thoiiias.'Priiiter, Worcefter; Miiffachufetts. ti vols. Ovo. li. 8s.

Outlines of Natural Philofophy ; being Heads of Lectures delivered in th«

Univerllty of Edinburgh. By John Playfair, Profellbr of Natural Philofophy,

F.RS. Sic. vol. 1. 8vo. 9s.

The Exotic Gardener: with an Appendix, coBCerning Obfervations on the

Soils fuitabie to tender Exotics, together with a Table lliewing the particular

Srtil pruper lor each Genus, and a'Calendariutn Eioruin for every Month ia

the Year. By Jolm Culliing, Foreman to Meffrs. Lse and Kennedy, •Hauimer-

fiuilh. 8vo. lOs. 6d.

A Practical Eifay on FLvwer Painting. By Edward Pretty, Drawing

Maimer of Rugby School, exemplified in a Series of Tvventy-fuur Plates j con-

taining Iaft:udion3 in the Neutral or Indian Ink. 21. 12s. 6d.

An Account of a particular Preparation of Salted Fifh, to be ufed with

Boiled Rice, or Boiled Potatoes, for llie Furpofe of lelfeninL: the Conf.imptiou

of Wheateu Bread. By Richard Pearlon, M.D. IMcmber of the Royal

College of Phyiicians,Li:ndoii. Bvn. Is. 6d.

i\Iaxiin», Opinions, and Charact' rs froni the Works of the Right Hon.

Edmund Burke. To which is prefi.\ed, an Eulogy on Mr. Burke. By the

hite Dr. Lawrence. 2 vols. JOs.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A very intelligent coirefpondent, who figns himfelf a

Covjhmt Reader, after beftowing high commendations on our

article upon Sir S. Romilly's Pamphlet, laments that it is not

true " tliat the depredations of the prelent day are not car-

ried on with that fyllem and organization that they formerly

were." He fpeaks of 600 depredators regularly organized

as hiifikrs, pickpockets, &c. in London. A formidable

account. We fhall perhaps next monih give the whole

letter,

LITERARY LNTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Charles Verulam JVilliams has in the. Prefs the Life

and Adminiftration of the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval^

which will appear rarly in June.

A new edition of Dr. Bidlahe's Sermons, preached lafi year

at the Bampton Lefture, is printing by fubfcription, for the

benefit of the worthy author, who is without Church Pre-

ferment, and who, during the aftual delivery ot the third of

thefe Difcourfvs, was seized with an aiTt-dlion ol the head,

which terminated in blindnels.

The Rev, G. Faber is preparing for the prefs, Orig'ines

Mythologic(e, a work intended to Ihow the lundamental iden-

tity and common origin of the various rnyihological fyRerr'S

ot Pacini !m.
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The Rev. Rogers RitcUng, Vicar of Maldon, Surrey, pro-

pofes to publifh by fubfcription, in three quarto volumes.

Annals of ihe Coinage of Britain and its Dependencies, from the

earlieji authentic period to the end of ihefjtidh year of George ihe

Third.

Anew edition of Dugdaie's' Monrjiicon, by Stephens, is

preparing for publication, with additions, which it is fup-

pofed will extend the work to iour folio voinmes. The
impreflion is to be iiniited to 5?50 copies, and publifhed by
fubfcription in quarterly parts.

ERRATA.
The reader is particularly requefled to correct the foilowing

errata in our lait number, which were occafioned by an unufuai

accident.

Page 393, line i€, dele the ivord httn

396, I, after upon, infert the ivord the

397, 2 2, /i?r thefe n'(7.'/ the

398, 32, for and read or

laft note, for as read or

399, line Z3y f°*' ^'^o read \ye

3 Si f°^ ^"^ r^^^ as

400, 40, y^r abftraft rf;?^ detach

401, two laft lines, _/5;- Warburtonian ?T(7^ Overtonian

402, line 3, yir men ?Y^^ man

6, for therefore treaded read thus far trode

4^3> 3iJ y^^ 1"^ read (\\}^.

laft line, r^^^ Jure patuifle, et oh

404, line 2, for .Nan read Nam, arid far optimes read

optimc

3, for pateret read poterat

6, for pateret read poterat

1 1, far abftrafti read abftri^Tli

12, /or quotenus rfrti^quatenus

lines 13 and 14, for neque quam r,?/?^ nequaquara

line 14, yZ'r prefcibit rfr/(/prefcribit

I5j f°^ vits read vita, andfor ec read ac

17, for quail read quale, and for irrogere read

irrogare

ao, for nemque rf(7^namque

21, far manferat read mancret

23, for obfervatione read obfervationi

24, yirpromitur ^^^rt'promittitur

2)^i^for only read why
405", I, _/or further r^/7d' far

32, for does he not appear, read to us he appears

408, 32, /or this r^-W the

As the fubjeft difcufted, in the article where thefe errors have
been fuffered to efcape, is of great importance, the reader \^

likewife requefted to correft the poirtting, which, owing to cir*

eumftances not likely to occur again, is extremely faulty, -
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BRITISH CRITIC,
For JUNE, 1812.

Sic Hominum genus eft, quamvis Do6lrina politos

Conllituat pariter quofdam, tamen ilia relinqait

Naturje cujufque animse veftigia prima. Lucret,

So is man form'd, that whether learn'd or not.

Nature peeps out, and ne'er can be forgot.

Art. I. A New Andyfis of Chronology , in which an Attempt

is made to explain the Hijlory and Antiquities ofthe Primitive

Nations ofthe World, and the Prophecies relating to them, on

Principles tending to remove the Imperfedion and Difcordance

efpreceding Syflems. By the Rev. fVtllinm Hales, D. D.
Recior of Killefandra, in Ireland ; and formerly Feltoiu of
Trinity College, and Profejjor of Oriental La/iguages in the

Univerjity of Dublin. In Three Volumes, 4to. 6l. 6s.

Rivingtons. Ib09— 1812.

O'
^UR review of this learned and elaborate work of Dr.'

Hales, has been purpofely delayed, in order, that, having

a larger portion of it before us, we might enjoy a more com-
prehenfive view of his plan, and do more efTential jiiftice to

its author. Chronology has, by fome, been denominated the

EYE, and, by others, the soUL of hiftory; but, if not con-
ffrutled on a firm and accurate bafis, the greateft error and
confufion will not fail to predominate, where the utmoll or-

der and perfpicuity are indifpenfably neceffary. To rcfiily

the accumulated errors of his predecefTors in this branch of
knowledge, and to condenfe into one folid and connected

O o mafs
XRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIX. JUNE, ISL?.:
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mafs all tliat is; truly valuable, and can firmly be lelie*! upon
in it' is the aim and object of tliis able inveIHgatnr.

-: Sddo!T}»incleedjhave wc had occafion to notice a public*;,

tion in which a gi eater range is taken in the wide field of fci

ence than th.e preient ; and that iu its moil ancient and
dangerous paths; through labyrinths where the genius and
acumen of a Newton were unable fuccefsfully to pene-
trate! Aftronomical couipntation being one of the main pillars

of chronology, and the fame of that great man in this his

peculiar line being unrivalled, were the occafion of giv-

ing to his book, entitled '* The Chronology of Ancient
Kingdoms Amended," a weight and a celebrity in the li-

terary world which that production, owing to certain ra-

dicjl imperttclions in it, Siere dilHn^lly pointed out, was
far from meriting. Among thefe is properly mentioned

the unaccountable miilake of referring the origin of the

primitive celellial (phcie to the invention of either Chiron,

or Mufieiis, or to thofe fages co\\\omi\y, frr^l:^ ufe of the

^4rgonauts, whereas it was doubt lefs the invention of the

Chaldseans, in periods far niore remote, and afterwards

copied from them by Egyptians, Perhans, Indians, Ara-

bians, and other Eaftern nations, from whom it defcend-

ed to the Greeks, who had the artifice to adapt to their

own fabulous hlflory aflerifms, that had relation to the

events of the primitive ^vorld : at the fame time, Dr. li.

6bferves his ailumption ot the pofitions of the Cardinal

Points of the Ecliptic, in the middle ot the ConRellations

of Ar-'ies, Cancer, Chela, and Capricorn, is altogether gra-

tuitous, at the time of the Argonautic expedition ; and can

be proved to be falfe, from the corrc6fer date of it, and
the corre6^er rate ot the precFJjhnofthe equinaxes, as knotvn

to the moderns; viz. one degree in 71y years, inllead of

72 years.. He then proceeds,

*' Nor did '* its afterifms, asA'^-rtVc/v fuppofcs,' relate to the

circurfiltanccs of the ArgontmtSy their contemporaries, or predecef-

fors;" but probably to the earlieft circumltanccs of patriarchal

hiftory ; y4r»o, to Koah's Ark; Chiron^ ro l*(iah himfcif, with

his altar and facrifice^ after the flood j Orim and his dogs, to

NimroJ, that "mighty hunter;" the great and little bearf the

hare, &c. to his game, &c. And, to crown all, Ccinapus, the

principal ftar in the conftcllatlon Argo, is only 37 degrees from th^

fouth pole, and the greateil part of the conitcllatiOn lies ftill

nearer to it : the coiirfe of their voyage lay between 39 and 45
degrees of north latitude : confequently, if the fpherc had been

either conftru<5fed by, or for the Argonauts, the framer would not

h.^ve given the name of the thip Argo to a conftellationjnvifible at

Fagafte^

8
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Pigafiv, whence they fet out, and af Co/t-;6;y, whither they came.
The louthcrly pofition of this cor!i,ic!!:ttion, feeins rather to in*

dicate the approach of the waters of the deluge frotn that quarter

of the gh>bej when '* the fountains of the great deep luere hroktn

Vp ;'' prohaWy in the vicinity of the foe.th pole, if we may judge
from the reftingof the ark upon mount Ararat, in Arr.-ienia, north-
wards, from the more abrupt and violent difruptionb of the coafts

of the old and ne\V continents, fonthwards than northwards; and
from thecopiou". foflil remains of fouthern animals and vegetables,

found very farto the northward at theprefent day." Vol. LP. 34*

As Ne-'ton, from his high reputation, was more vigorpufly

to be afTailcd than the other champions of exploded fyfiems

o\ chronology, Dr Hales, in various other patts of his book
returns to the charge, and is in all his attacks luccefstul, ow-
ing to thai great aitronomer's faulty hypothefis, and his de-
pending too much on the fabulous accounts of Grecian my-
thologifls. If he is not always crowned with fimilar fuccefs

when contefting the pofitions of fome lefs celebrated writers,

yet he never ceafes to be highly erudite and inftruft ive. He
draws copioufly from the fountains of Afiatic lore, and aU
ways informs, though he iloes not always convince. What is

thus obferved principally concerns the very extended and
comprehenfive details of the General Introduction,
an elaborate dilTertation, containing a retrofperi of all prece-

ding fyftems; difcufhng the merits and defe61s of each writer

in order; and exhibiting tables of epochs, eras, and periods,

according to thofe writers, in which their wide difcordance
even upon fubjefts tlie moft important, is dccifively marked,
and the neceflity of the formation of a new fyftem incontro-

vertibly eltablifhed. On the grand epoch of Creation it-

feli, are exhibited not lefs thdn 120 different opinions, "the
extremes differing from each other," he obferves, " not by
years, nor by centuries, but even by Chiliads; the firft exceed-
ing the lafk by no lefs than ci268 years!" Page 7. The vin-
dication ol lacred chronology being moft important, Dr. H.
tells us that he examined fuccedively with minute attention

all the exifling works of Jewilh hiftorians and chionologers;
among thefethe Maforete and Samaritan Hebrew texts; the

Vatican and Alexandrine verfions, and, in particular, Jofe-

phus, whole charadier he vindicates and liighly extols; and
whole genuine dates artfully adulterated, he thinks, by his

early editors, to make them correfpond with the Jewilh cur-
tailed fyftem of chronology, according to the Mafrete com-
putation, he flaiters himfelf to have reftored. This curtail-

ment and adulteration, were made, about »he year 130, with
a view to invalidate the teftimonies concerning Chrift, de-

O 2 rived
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Tived from the ancient Hebrev^^ genealogies, from which the

rabbles, inftigated by Akiba, had the audacity to fubtrafl

600 years, in order, that they might not be convifted, from'

their own books, concerning the time ot the coming of the

Mefhah ; who, it was predi6ted, fhould appear after the

lapfe of 5000 years horn the creation, or in the fixth mille-

nary age of the world, as it aclually took place. P. 78. This

fa6l is very fatisfaftorily and elaborately proved from a va-

riety of fources, as well as from fcripture itfelF, eflablifhea

the true period between the creation and the nativity, which
Dr, flales, though differing materially from Ufher and others,

but leaft from Dr. Jackfon*, ftates as 54' 1 1 years.

After this General Introduftion, we come to the body
of the work itfelf, whofe firft divifion is entitled " Elements

of Technical Chronology," by which term, Dr. H, inti-

mates, is to be underftood the art of computing the feveral

meafures of time, natural or inflituted, uled by hiftorians to

record fa£ls in their calendars, or chronicles, fuch as days.,

weeks, tnonths, years, cycles, 8cc. whereas, by " Hiftorical

Chronology," of which the former is the bafis, is meant the

arrangement of the greater epochs and periods in one grand

connefted fyftem ; combining, at once, and harmonizing the

events of both facred andprotane hiftory. Under this headj

on the origin and etymology of the terms days, zveeks, monthsi

cycles, &c. a raoft learned difquifition will be found, extend-

ing through nearly 200 pages of the volume, with fuch allu-

fions, in the courfe of it, to ancient records and manners, and

to the ,various civil and religious rites of the nations, among
whom thefe divihons of time originated, as maniteft in the

writer a familiar acquaintance with hillory, both facred and

claflical. In this extenfive invefligation, a confiderable por-

tion of aftronomical fcience in its abftrufer departments was
alfo neceffary, and is occafionally difplayed. From this part

we fhall extjra6l what the author obferves concerning that im-

portant point in all chronological difcufiions, i\\t preccjftofi of

the equinoxes, not only becaufe the account is lefs extended

than many others, but becaufe, after feveral fevere attacks

upon Newton, he here pays that prince of Englilh aflrono-

mers fome high and juft compliments.

*' PRECESSION OF THE EQUINOXES.
'* This is a real retrograde motion of the equinodial point?;,

(or interfeftions of the EqidnoBial and Ecliptic circles,) in confe-^

* According to Dr. Jackfon, the exaft period between the cre-

ation and the birth of Chrift, amounted to 5425 years ; a differ-

ence from the flatement of Dr. H. of only 14 years. See his

. Chrcaological Antiquities, Vol. I. P. 125.

quence
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quence of which, the longitudes of all the fixed ftars, are continu-

ally, though flowly, increafing. It is not therefore to be con-

founded with the anticipation of the time of the -vernal eqiwwx,

or exaft commencement of the Solar or Tropical year, which is

a-ljove 1 1 minutes (horter than the Civil, or Julian year ; and

co«ifequently begins fo much earlier thanit, cxtty fucci-'ffive year.

*' The Preceilion of the Equinoxes, was a nicety in 'practical

Aftronomy, which does not appear to have been fufpeclcd by any

of the Ancients i)efore the time of Hipparchu^. This prince of

Grcciiui Aitrononicrs, by comparing his own obfervations bt the

bright ftar Spica Firginis, B. C. 128, with thofe of his predecef.

fors, found a fenfible increafe in its longitude ; which he attri-

buted to a progreffive motion of the orb, or fphere, in which they

werefuppofed at that time to be fet ; and rated it at one degree in

a century. But, according to P/ij/owy, '' he hejitated,^' {/n^u^t ^
o/x.wc)as to the precife quantity, becaufc the preceding obfervarioos

oiTimochfjres, B.C. 380, were but coarfely made; and alfo be-

caufe the interval of i 50 years, elnpfed between their obfervations,

<vjas HOtyet bi'^come fiijfficient to induce firm conviBjoiiy (ax Jxavee r,^%

yiyoiiiva,i 7rp? QiQxia.ii Ka.TctXr,-^iv.) It is, however, a remarkable

proof of the accuracy of the obfervations of both, that the diiFer- •

once of 2 degrees of longitude, in the courfe of 150 years, gives i

degree in 75 years, at 48 feconds in one year ; which approaches

furprizingiy near to 71^ years, which is now found to be the cor-

rcci rate of the increafe, at 5O3- feconds in one year ; after the ob.

fervations of 2000 years, made with the niceft inftruments and

njoft exquifite fkill of modern Aftronomy.
" The fagacity oi Jojeph Scaligcr firft difcovered that this mo-

tion was only apparent in the rtars, and that it was owing, in faft,

to tlie retrograde motion of the equino(5)ial points thcmfelves; as

thus expreffed in his own words: His igitur animadverfis, canftat

J£.quiiiodialia punfia mo'veri ; ideoque [Coluros, feu] circjilos nd ea

dejcriptos ; et confequcnter> pclos eorum, ej/e mebiles. De Emend.
Temp. p. 284, 285.

" But it was refcrved for the fupcrior intelligence of a Neivtcn

to trace the faift to its phyfical caufe. He found, that it was oc-
- cafioned by the oblate figure of the earth, which itfe'f probably

arifcs, or is increafcd at Icaft by the earth's rotation round its

axis ; in confcqucnce of which, the earth's equatorial diameter is

nearly 37 Englifh miles longer than the polar diameter, or axis.

As more matter therefore is accumulated all round the equatorial

parts of the earth, than elfewhere ; the fun and moon, when on ei-

ther fide of the equator, by attracting this redundant matter,

which forms, as it were, a ring or belt round the earth, bring the

equator fooner under them, in every return t©v/ards it, than if

there was no fuch accumulation ; and produce a retrogrefTion of its

ir.terfed'tions with the plane of the ec iptic, fim'.lar to, but much
flower than, the retrogrcflion of the moon's nodes.

** The moon has a greater cffcd on thefe accumulated part? of
O 3 the
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the earth about the equator, than the fun, becaufe fne is nearer.

Nenutoii eftimatcd the efFeft of the fun's attradion, in producing

the annual preceflion, 9 fccondgj 7 thirds ; and of the moon's, 40
feconds, 52 thirds; and of both, 50 feconds. Pr/wZ/j/V/, Lib. 3.

prop. 39. Later obfervations make it a little more, about 503;

feconds. See //a/Zo^'j Mathenaatical Dictionary, /';wi^'>a«/" /A?

Equinoxes.

" Hence, the rate of the preceflion is t degree in 7 i - years ; I

deg. 23 min. ^-^l^ fee. in a century ; and 360 degsees, or an entire

revolution, in 25,748 years.

" From this fhifting of the equinoctial points back wards, and

wiih them all the figns of theeclipric, it follows that thofeftars,

w'hich, in the infancy of Grecian Aftronomy, were in Aries, are

now found in Tanrus; thofe oi TauruSy in Gemmiy &:c. Tn confe-

quence of which, the ftars that rofe, or fet at pnrticular feafons of
the year, in the times of J^h, Hejiod, Eudoxns, VirgiU Pliny-, Colu~

ihiUa, &c. no longer corrcfpond to thofe particular fe;'fons, at pre-

fent. The difference of ancient and modern longitud-s, if known,
will eafjly give the difference of times.'' Vol. L P. 185.

Various epochs and eras now comfe under difcuITion.

—

\x%

profane hiftory, thofe of the Olympiads, ol Nabnnafar, and
of the Seieucidas ; in facred hifloiy, thofe of the Nativity of

Chrift, of the commencement of his Miniflry, ot his Death,

of his Refurr'eftion, and of his Afcenfion, are fixed with pre-

cifion.and largely commented upon. At page 20S, there ij|

an interefling account of the Arundel marbles, and among
them of the precious fragment, containing the Parian Ghro-
nicle, which, in its perteft ('ate, exhibited a correal chrono-

logical detail of the principal events of Greece during a pe-

riod of feveral hundred years before Chnff . The (tone itfelf,

now preferved in the Ariuulel Colle6>ion at Oxford, is fo

corroded and defaced, rjs in many parts to be fcarcely legible,

but the infcription, as far as it could be made out, bss been

carefully copied, and feveral times edited. From the mag-
nificent edition of thefe marbles by Dr. Cli-iivller, a coni-

plete copy is inferted at page S13 of th.is volurhe, with a

tranflation by Hewlett, an;l remarks, and a reftification of

errors in many p;irts, by the prclent learned clironologer.

Other tables fullow, illuflrating the hiflory oj Greece and!

Rome, in their remoteft periods ; the Hindu and Chinefe

ieras, recentis rnade known to Europe by the labours of Sir

W. Jones and others, are not forgotten ; and the whole con-

cludes with an exhibition o{ numeral charafiem, as ufed by
various ancient nations, Hebrews, Arabians, Indians^ Greeks,

chgraved on plates, with a differtation upon them, xjf confi-

dbtable length, intereft, ^nd utility.

The
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The next grand divifion of this work is enutled, *' Ele-

ments of facred Geography." Dr. Hales commences this

head by: o'oferving that he is in a manner compelled to dif-

cufs this uiiportatit topic by the great imperfection oi al! the

elementary treatifes ot the kind at prefent in ufe, the bcH oi,

which is that of Wells, with whom he in gcncid agrees, but

whofe Aatemcnts he extends and amplifies from fjurccs not.

attainable at the period of that publication. Thofe fonrces

are, principally, tbe travels of Brace, of Kiebuhr, and other'

modern explorers of Afiatic retnons ; as alfo the valuable re-''

marks of Maior Rennell on the Geot^r^phy of Herodotus, the

{lores of mifcellaneons information fcjttered through tb.e Ai'ig-'

tic Refearchc? ; the Remarks of Bryant on the Plagues of

Egypt; B'f^'op Clayton's Delinratinn of the Route of the

Ifraelites through Arabia Petr.i:a; and many other recent wri-'

ters of h\zn clfimation in the line of BtlliirJ refearch. It is

therefore confeffcdly a cofnpilation, but a compilation cx-

trernely v^ell arranged, and highly infirurlive. The whole,

is compofed out of vaiiows Oiort clfays on the refpcflive
"

lubjefts, which had formerly been iiUerfperfed throughout

the body of this work, but were thought by the author too

frequently to interrupt the reader's attention, and were af-

terwaids thrown by him iruo this Collective form. He has

contrived to intermix with the geographical defcriptions'

the hiilory of all the gi'eat fafts recorded in the early pages of
the Old Teftament, irom the Creadon (o the final fettiement

of the Jfraelitt-s in the proinifed lard, iihimtnating, as he pro-
ceeds, with philofophical and geological flridilnres, iheMofac
accounts ottlie Coimogony, the Deluge, and its phienomena,
the Garden of Eden, the varieties of the human fpecies, and"
the Paifage of tire Red Sea , thole hackneyed ohjedfs of im-
])ious ridicule to the difciples ot the fchools of Voltaire and
Bailly.

In difcufilng, which he docs at great l^ngtli, the fubjed of,

the Univerfal Deluge, Dr. H. llretuiouny oppofes tlie mo-
dern hypothehs rel.iiive to the earth's axis having been
changed at that awiid crifis. Thefe are his obfervatioiis.

« Dt Lvc, iValln*!S, Whit-hnrfi, and Hoii'ay^ himf^Mf, all fuj.--'

pofe, that before the deluge, the earth's axis was pcrpcndicidar to
the plane of the ecliptic, and that its prefent obliquity took place
at the deluge, which occafionod an alteration of the earth's centre

of gravity. Thmghtf, &o. p. 524, 540.
" But this notion is not warranted cither by Scripture or

Philofophv; for,

'< I. At the creation, the two great lights, the fun and moon,
were ordained atiiong other Hfe"-., ro be tor yi^nf and iox fea/orti^

^' O Q ^ and
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' and for days and forjenrs. Gen. i. 14. But fea/o^ihznd years are

produced by this obliquity, as acknowledged by thefe geologifts

themfelves; and could not have exifted on the former fuppofition ;

as is known to the meaneft aftronomer. If xhen/en/ons and jeafs

exifted before the deluge, fo mull the obliquity. But that they

did, is evident from the hiftory. The duration of time from the

creation to the deluge, is meafured by the years of the generations

of the patriarchs from AJam to Noa&. Chap v. The year,

therefore, was an efiahlifhed raeafure of time, during that period,

confifting of 360 days, or 12 monthsof 360 days ; as appears from
the rifmg of the waters of the deluge for 150 days, orfive months,

and from Noab's ftay in the ark for a year and ten days, from the

17th of the fecond month till the 27th of the fame.
*' And when God promifed Noah, that " while the earth re«

yadiirizdy feed-time Ani\ harveji [or Spring and Aiitum7{\ cold and heaty

or Winter and Summer, and day and 7iight, iTiould not ecafe. Gen,
viii. 22. plainly fignifying, thai the. world Ihouid go on after the

deluge as it had done before, and that the fame viciflitude oi feo'

fans fhould ftill prevail, as oi day and f:ig^^t; How was it pofiible

to reprefent, that ' God found it neceffary Xo forenjoarn Noah,

that he mult expeft fuccefiive changes of feafons, and viciflitudes

of heat and cold, fuch as he had neveryet experienced !" HoivarJ^

p. 526.
*' 2. The fuppofition of an alteration of the earth's centre of

gravity, produced by the' deluge, is gratuitous and unfounded.

However confiderable in themfelves may be the fubterraneous ca-

verns that form the florehoujes of the redundant waters of the

globe, which principally contributed to cover the earth, and its

higheft mountains, yet they bear but a trifling proportion indeed

to the whole roafs of the earth. From calculations made at Sche-

hallio/iy in North Wales, fome years ago, by thofe eminent aftrono.

iners and mathematicians, Dodors Mafiykne, Hutton, &c. it was
found, th;n the earth, upon an average, through its whole fphere,

has twice the denfity of granite, or about five times that of water.

Therefore it cannot be a holLnj^ Jhcll, as fome have formerly fup.

pofed : nor can its internal parts be occupied either by central fire

or vvarer. The iolid parts muft greatly exceed the fluid ; and the

probability is, that the fubftances compofing them grow denfer, or

more ponderous, the deeper they lie, or the nearer they approach to

the center," Faley's Natural Theology^ ^, ^c<2. Vol. I. P. 329.

In confidering that fpecies of proof, of the univerfality of
the dduge, which refults from the wide and deep difperfioii

of fi'flil remains of animals and vegetables, foreign to the re-,

gions where they were found, more numerous and finking

inftances are produced, and fome of very recent difcovery,

than we ever remember to have met with before. Among
dicfe more recent dilcoverics may be numbered thofe men-

9 tioned
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ttoned in the iollowing paflage, which is the laft extradi our
limits will allow us to make from the volume before us.

• *' 8. In the year 1775, the Rvjfjian government fent a furveyor,

Ghvoitioff, to explore the (hores of the Icy Jea, who found, near the

promontory oi Sivatoi nofs, an ifland about i5o,verfts long, and

So broad in the widelt part, which was ** formed," to ufe his own
expreffions, *' of the bones of that extraordinary animal the mam~
mouth, mixed with the heads and horns of the buffalo, or fome-

thing like it, and fome horns of the rhinoceros."

.
" g. Aifo during the expedition for exploring the north and

eaft coafts of RuJ/ia, in 17B5— 1794, on the high fandy (hores of
the river K-fimciy which runs into the Icj fea, in Int. 69 deg. 16
min. were found in great abundance the tuiks of the ma?nmouth.

The largelf of thefe, which Saner, fecrerary to the expedition,

meafured, was eight feet feven inches (French) long, and at the'

thickelt part, twenty-two inches from the root, was feventeen

inches round, and weighed 115 pounds Avoirdupois. Manthlj
Jie'vieru, May, 1803, p. 7-

" 10. M. Pallas, who had formerly efpoufed the opinion of
Bufou, that Siberia was once the abode ot elephafits, was con-
vinced, by later obfervations, that fuch, whofe remairis- are

there found in confiderable numbers, mull either have fled to thefe

high grounds to avoid an increaling deluge, or that their car-

cafles had been wafted thither by its waters. In his obfervations

on the formation of mountains, this author fays, that the relics of
thofe large animals, inhabitants of Hintivfiav,'i\;ficlephant, rhinoceros,

and rnoniiroue buffaloes, are to be found in great quantities near the

courfe of rivers, and chiefiy luhere'ver there is any corjiderahle open~

-ing in the chain of Oural mountains, which bound Siberia on the

fouth. They are depofited at no great depth, under beds of fand or
fiime, accompanied with vAno\\% /ea-J/j-lls, bones offijh, and ivood

covered with ochre ; an evident proof that they were tranfported

thither by water, [and that they did not travel thither by land.]

A rhinoceros, ftill covered with its Ikin entire, found in the frozen

foil of the borders of the Viloui, " is a convincing proof," fays

he, "that it muft have been z-^^- vi'iji.rapid inundation, which could
have hurried this carcafe to thefe frozen countries, before corrup-

tion had time to dell toy its tendereft parts." He adds, that ac-

<;ording to the report of hunters, '' clephattts, and other monllrous
animals, are found yet, covered with their fkins, at the foot t^fthe.

iKountains which occupy the fpace between the rivers Indighirka

and Koly/na." HoTJuard, p. ^J 1

.

" II. "A complete ma. /.mouth has lately been found in a flate

of perfecl prefcrvation on the borders of the frozen ocean. It was
difcovered by Schoiimakoff, a Tungoofe chief, in the autumn of 1799,
in the midft of a rock of ice; but it was not till the filth year
after finding it that the ice had melted fufiiciently to difengage the

manimouth, when it fell over on its lide on a bank of faiid. Schou.

makoff
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mako^ ihsn cut off the tulks, which he bartered for goods with a.

Ruffian merchant to the value of 50 roubles (i i/. 6s,) He then

left the carcafc to be devoured by bears and wolves
;

previoufly

to which, he had a rude drawing made of it, which reprefents it

with pointed ears, very fmall eyes, horfe's hoofs, and a briftiy

mane extending along the whole of its back.*'
" In 1 806, Mr. Michael Adnms, of Peterjlur^h^ heating 6f-

the eircumftance, repaired to the fpot, where having arrived, he

found the ikeleton entire, one of the fore feet excepted, though
»carly ftripped of its flefh. The nia-tehray from the head to the-

•J coccygis, one of the Jhoulder blades., the pel^jis, and the remain-

ing three extremities, were {Hll held firmly together by the liga.

tare of the joints, and by ftrips of f3:in and flelh. Tiie-hcad vyasi

covered with a dry fkin. One of the ears, well prefcTved, was c<3..

"Tcred with a tuft of briftles. Ihefe parrs c«uld not avoid receiv-

ing fome injury during their removal to Pcteyjlurgh, a diftartce of

6875 miles* ; the eyes, however, are prcferved, and the pupil of

the left eye is ftill diftitiguifliabie. The tip of the under lip was* -

eaten away, and the upper being dcftroyed, the ta^th were ex--

|tofed. The brain, which was ftill within the cranii>m, aj'^peared

dry. The parts leait damaged were one of the fore feet, and one

ef the hind : thefe were ftill covered with fitin, and had the fole

attached to them. According to the Tungoofe chief, the animal

was fo corpulent and well fed, that its body hung down below
the knee joints. It was a male, but had neither tail nor trunk.

From theftrudure of the os coccygis, however, Mr. Adams is per-'

fuaded that it had a (hort thick tail. Schsumnkof Av/Ry?, perfift-

ed in aflerting that he never faw any appearance of a probofcis ;

and it does not appear probable that his rude draoghtfman would
have omitted fuch a ftriking feature, if there had been one. The
fkin (three-fourths of which is in the pofleflion of Mr. Adams) was
df a deep grey colour, and covered with reddidi hair, and black

briftles. More than4olbs. weight of them, that had been trodden'

into the ground by the bears, were colleded, and many of them'

were two ittt four inches lang. The head weighs 46olbs. ; the

two horns, each of which is nine feet and a half long, weigh
40olbs. ; and the entire aninijil meafurcd ten feet and a half high,

by fvxteen and a half long. The tufks are curved in the direftion

oppoUte to thofe of the elephant, bending towards the body of the

atiimal. Mr. Adami adds, that he found a great quantity of
mmbcrow the ill ores,"

*' This curious and circnmftantial account, which has all the

narks of veracity, is tranfcribed from a foreign journal by the-

CbYtfiian Ohjl'rver, March 1808, p. 198.
** 12. In the heart of North J?nerka, alfo, fome years ago, in a

ielt marih near the river Ohh^ were dug up feveral Ikcletons of

** * An error of the prefs, probably put for 6S7 miles."

animali
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aftimals of enormous fize* Ond tooth, belonging to a Tar^e row,

wreighcd upwards of eleven pounds. A. th'gh hone of a quadruped

was found in the fame place, which was mor.' ihin fo t feet in

length. BuffjUy Nat. Hift. torn. ix. Thefe, correfpOnd'ng rd this

preceding account, feemed to have beIoni;£d to the mammoiith^ of

which th-j fpecies probably was extinifi after the deluge.
** 13. In the year 1783, a huge (keleton, probahly of this

kind, was difcovered in a marl-pit, under apeat-mofs, furro^nded

fay a ftratum of fea.fliells, and other maxine produflions, on the

Jands of Doftor Percj, Bifhop of D^oTfior:^ in Ireland. The horns

Vftti feven feet and one inch long ; the length of the flcuU one foot

eleven inches ; the breadth of the forehead above the eyes, eleven

inches. All the bones were of a gigantic fize, not in the leaft pe«'

?rified, but as fr^fh as if the animal had only died a week before,

Miln't Phyjlco-Thiohgicai LeSnres, p. 299.
'* Thefe inftances fcem fully fufHcient ro eftablifh the univerfa-

Hty of the deluge, and its general progfcfs northwards from the

fouthfcfn polar regions." Vol. I. P. 335.

We {hall eonclude our ftriftures on this firft volume of
Dr. Hales, wiih obferv'ing, that, though we think many of
the articles, dircuded in it, might have been advantageoufly

(ihhrevmted, and many entirely omitted, as almofl wholly irre-,

levant to the fubjeS of chronology, the fincereft thanks of

every lover of facred literature are due to him for the im*
menfe, the unwearied, labour of refearch which he has exert-

ed in fettling points of the greateft moment in the Hebrew
and Chrifti^n difpenfations ; in elucidating what was obfcure,

and unravelling what was intricate. Now that we fully com-
prehend hi# extenfive plan, we are anxious to do ju/lice to his

trafifcendent merits, as an hiftorian and anualift, and in a tu-

tuxe number fhall cheartully refume our cri'jque of a publi-

cation that has had few rivals of late years for extent of cnr
quiry, and depth of erudition.

(To be continued,

J

Art. II. Ey/)i5r»S» iTTTToXyTof 2TE<pavr)(J)opof. Euripidis Hip*
Upolyius Corontfer. Ad fidem Maniijcrptorum, ac veterufii

Editicnum emendavit et Annotationibus injiruxit Jacobus Heri"
ricus Monk, A. H. St. Trinitaiis Collegii Soc. et Grac.
LiUerarum ap. Cantabrigienjcs ProfeJJor Regius, Cantabrigidt

Typif ac Sumptibus Academicis txcudit J. Smith : veneunt

Londini
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, Lond'mi ap. T. Payne el J. Mawman, et Caniahrigia ap. X">

Dcighton. 8vo. 6s. 6d. 181 1.

/^UR readeis, we imagine, need not to be informed that
^^ this is the firft work, which has been edited by Mr.
Monk, the fuccefror of ProfefTor Porfon, and on this account
Sve deem it to be worthy ot their particular notice'. We
fhall not attempt to draw any parallel between Mr. Monk,
and his predeceflbr, but beg leave to alTure our readers, that

Mr. M. has executed his tc;£k with great judgment and
ability, and has diplayed a confiderable portion of learning

and reading, efpecially in the more modern works of verba!

criticifm. Mr. M. hefitates not to declare in his preface,

In hac arts criiica exerccnda ducaa et aufpicem Jujnft Porjoniimy

and wc oblerve, that he has, after the example of Mr. Biom-
field, even attempted to imitate the fludied concifenefs of

exprefhon, which charaflcrjzes the latitiity of his predecef-

for. Befides a great variety of original obfervations, tjie

fludent is here prefented with an ejccelle'nt abridgment of the

valuable matter, which is to be found in the elaborate com-
mentary of Valcknaer, and an occaficnal corre6lion of fome

errors, into which this great Critic has fallen. If we -were

difpofed to find any fault with the Profeflbr on -this point,

it would be for not having made more quotations from that

commentary, with the intention of laving the__youthfur

fcholar (for whom the work is particularly calculated) the

neceffity o\ confulting it, and we-conceive that this addition

might have been made without materially increafing the fize

of the book. We are aware, however, that the commentary
jtfelf contains much extraneous matter, which, ot courfe,

any fubfequent editor of the Hippolyius would omit. As to

the errors of Valckenaer, the Profeffor fays, (and we give

him credit for the afleition) that he has pointed them out,.

Non ebloquendi fiudio, Jed quia cavendum videretur, ne tanl'i no-

minis au£foritate plures in errorem ahducerentur ; and, it \n

the courfe of the remarks, which we are going to fubmit to

tfie judgment of our readers, we fhould have any occafion

to touch upon what appear to us to be errors oi the Pro-

feffor himfelf, we muH be content to juftify ourfelves upon

the fame principle. Mr. Monk profeffes his obligations to

Dr. Charges Burney for a few obfervations of Markland and

Mufgrave, to Mr. Blomfield for fome original remarks, and

to the Mafler and Seniors of Trinity College for accefs to

the manufcript notes of ProfefTor Porfon, of which we hope

foon to announce the publication. We were rejoiced to

hear
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hear from aiuhority that the work has met with a really fale,

as but (ew copies remain in the hands ot the printer, aiul

that the Profeffor means to continue his ufeful labours upon
this admirable tragedian. But we muft now proceed to lay

before our readers fuch remarks, as have occurred to i.s iti

the perufal of the Profeil'ur's annotations, and ot the Play

itfelF.

Ver. ?. ®ix yAiO^'Au.onK.uTiois.

The ProfefTor here prefents us with this excellent Note '.',

*' Kiy.Xnixat fignificat /urn, quo fenfu apud Tragicos non in-

frequens eft, Acs. Pers. 240. Soph. T.rachi'n. 738. Nofter Hec.

4S4. 629. Eledr. 368. 'xEx^JjirSai pro ymea-^et.i . Eur. ^rotefilat

Suid. V. 'jTsi/di^ac, Rhndamantho Stob. p. 269. Ed. Grot^ Phrj-zi

p. 53. Pocen. 570. (576.) ytvriairxi {y.i-/.>,riartrtc\) S-uppl. 915. apud
Stob. R. P. : de FhceniJfarKtii- et Supplkum locis videndus ipfe

Porfonus ad Phcen. 576."

We add the fubfequent inftances :

—

Joann. S. I. hx rv/Lvx QiS xXvi^^^jxsv •xxXsTa^cci—non tan-

turn eft fiominari, fed etiam r/Je: Horn. II. A. 6 1. ubi xixXniJixtf

a Scholialle et Euftathio redditur si/xi, Theocr. Ir/yll. m, 8l',

Gefier an tern inimQrtalium vocahitur, Alatth. v. 9. vibi ©£»
x>.r,Q'ric!0))r(x.i, fJii Dei erunt : de quo loquendi genere, quibuf-

vis autloribus uHtato, .plura jam olim notaruntW. D.D.:
vide Is. Cafaubon. Lcci. Theocr. c. S. p. m. 248* Grjevii

l^df. Hejiod c. 4, p. 22. ejufque filiumTheodor. ad Callimach,

H. In Jov. V. 20. priEter Grotium, Drufium, &c. ad N. T.'*

Alberti's Philological Obfervatians on the New TeJ}ani£nt^ pi

51-. The ftudent fhouid not fail to obferve that this ver^ is

never nfed in this fenfe, but when it refers- lo -a perfon as its

nominative. Some perfons may, however, he inclined to

doubt whether xsKXTi/xai in the paiTage ot the Hippclytus really

does mein/um, and we profefs ourfelves to be ot this Hum-
ber.

Ver. 2. —8oav» T bf!ci/,

Nai'affiv eiffcu.

The ProfefTor here obferves :—

•

,
•

** UotTH male intelligit Mufgravius poll Sthpliaftam.de Ponto
Euxino : montem Atlantem fingebant poets etmaris, et nature
finera elFe : infra io;6. "

;

'

*' ni^itv yt WQura xat Toirwk AT?L«»T4x«r, 3

'• Vide etiam, v. 741. c: fequentia."

The.
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The pillars of Hercules were tlie fuppofed boundary »f
the claffical World . Plato fays in his Phocdo, that the mc^
gf his age pIxeTv /Jtej^.^if 'H|«)tX£ja;v r/Awv utio ^dii^os h <7//,tx|i>

tm (xaqiw uO'Tfi^ TTsgl riX/jLix. /xug/xooxar, and Pindar in his third

Olyrfipiac ufes »7mo^ixi 'HgaxXaos j-yiXav in a proverbial lenfe,

$nd adds,

So Juvenal in his 10th Satire makes Gaclcs the boundary of

the world.

Omnibus in ierr'is, quajunt a Gadihus ufque

Auroram et Garigem.

Ver. 7. £Vf ?' 7«$ ^"^z xav ©Eo^v yivsi ToJf,

rnJ^u^B)ioi %a|§at<TJV avfi^cvTrwv jJaro.

The youthful fludent fliould not fail to notice that Ir,, and
viuSy as well as toj, £^le ufed in fentiments : thus we have in

V. •437.

Ka'v /3§otojV

*A» ^ivn^al Ttctis (J/gavTj'Sey ffo;pwr£^«t.

Again in v. 66^2, the Poet fays of women,
'Ae» 7ag fev 3?wj £l<rl xaxsrvai xaxat.

Again in ver. 43 J.

To cw(p^6v TtitiS a7ravT«5(,S xaXov^

Kai ^o^av sctSXtiV ev /S^otoTj xa§7r»^£T^;,

»vhere the Profeflbr reads &>j, though he admits that the

edition ot Lafcar r^ads tius.

Again in a paflage cited from Galen IV. de II?ppocr» ci

Plat.Dogm. by Mr. Blom. on v. 63 8. 2d. Kd.

Te^^rvov TO nXavaai Kdixo'iv^xa^cci rvyjxs.

And from the GUneus ol Euripides in Stob, 7^/. 7*,

Tw §6 ^v<fuy^»vri 'jicos

Te^wvov TO Xe^ftt xaTroxXavffaoGisci waXjv.

Again in the Prcineiheus, v. 532.

"Evs^i 7ag TTo/s" T«ro ryj T:/§avv/S'»

NoffTjpta, toTj- i|JiXoi(TJ fXTi W£9X0i66vai.

Ver. 14. dvaivGTai ^s Xs'xt^iz, X8 xj^auci yd[JLUV,

The youthful fludent fhould obftrve that tlie Tragedians

generally ufe 7»^oi for nuptials ^ marriage : thus in \.-^55,

(In
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(In V. \03Q, yajJrOi, is \xk^ iov Cat nuptial led, pr i-n foBie

^jnalogous fienfe

Again in V. 1 4^23.

Thus Sophocles lays in (?r^. 77v/>. v. S^:.5.

Again in v. 1403. u ydiA-oi, 71x^04.

So the word h ufed in PhilGftr. V{{. Apollm. L. iv. c. 12^.5.

Thus iEfghylus ufes the word in Pram. v. 575.

Ur a/A-

'IpTa7t y4i/'V)i.

Again in v. 164.

Again in V, 9SS.

*Au^jcVj vrqos 4>y t' £jt£>yt>s- i«^49rre< x^irns,

" Tauo; proprie convrvium vuptiale, fed prjeterea ;^'^i quoque

rMptiaty feu eoit'VTi'Jiumy denique et ftuprum fignificat, ut Matt,

xxiv. 37, 38. ubi 7«/<<vT£? non alii quam/for/««;fjeffe quibufdam

interpretibus videntur • vide cl. Wolfii f«r<2^:" " apparatum eft

pro viribus convivium, lautum fatis, ubi fuppetebant op^s, non

fine mugno adjutorum ct adjutrigum numero, quod ex Theophraiti

Eth. Char. c. xxii. coliigo : apud Hebnsos non defuerunt ^ia«oroi,

memorati Matth. xiiii. 13: caufas convivii nuptialis exponit

AthenaeuSi L. v. c. I. iiz »si'o_i>nr«* a-yik^ irp^a-ocr** Tr^^i thj 7a.M.aj

Tuv TE yaj^s^iw)' 0£W» sc.fxa, • x«» T?; okont* fA«^Tt^ta;.** Pjotcflbr

Brunings's Compendium Antiquitatum Gracarum i Profam's Sacram

.rum, 2 Ed. p. 92.

Thus Httfychius fays, rx'^ov to ym(j.^vov ts^I ^ejttvov ett* r-n

Tc^'v K.a.TOi'x^oiJi,i-iuv Tj^Tj, wHcrcToup adds (Vol. 3. p. 36U
Ed. 1790).

**
,

** Sic yawo?, prandium^ five faewa nuptialis apud D. Matth.
xxii. S. quod interpretcs noftros fugit. Max. Tyr. x. 4. ^cn^v^ns-

jok; Tok &10T1; i) ^tQt; Tift 'Aip^oc\rit; yiiji.^<i, ubi Vide cli Davis.

er. v ( , £v7r«Te§'i a? ett-Aay,

Valckenaer,
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"Valcke^aer, as the ProfefTor cbferves, faw the Impro-
priety of this ii'Tixri^iix as an epithet of a.v'k&, and propofed
evTcocri^iix y , where the particle is certainlv luperfluous, and
founded the emendation upon a paffage of ApoUonius the

Rhodian, where it occurs as a tide of Diana, but Mr. Gais-
ford has improved upon this hint, and has propofe<! tv-nxri^n

or/, a conjeclare, which has given very general fatisfaflion,

and has been defervedly received into the ProfefTor's text.

We fhall aid Spanheim's Note on the Hymn to Diana, v. 4.

p. lj?6. Ultrajecti 1697. Vol.;?.

" Ab hoc patre^ feu Deorum Rege, difta Diana tv-^xri^uei,

tanquara patre nobilis ab Apollonio Rh. L. i. f7o, prout castero-

quin eadem vocatur ab Eur. HippoL v. 6S. pulcherrima dearurn,

qux habitant fijr*T/^=ia» atXar, mbilem patris "j-cvii regianii baud
aliter ac tyTraxgilai,-, feu nohili crtus genere, Thefcus dicitur in eodem
dramate, v. 1^2. et v. 1285, ^' quomodo ivTrar^toen appellati

apad Athenienfe? p^tritis, nempe eJ i< rZv Wi^x-tZi olxur, gui illuf.

trihus familiis erant prognati, at de iis Dionyf. Italic. Afitiq. L,
II. p, 83. (nempe ut fimiliter ab eodem Eurip. ^ici':.vn AlceJ?,

v. 920. ~Ji iv'jrotr^Uxi yiyii- onLnVy qu<£ ex iizbili fami'ia nala' erat")

ct e quibus alioquin ttTaT^ii^aiK creabantur apud eos Archontes,

ut id obfervat Sopater in Hermogenem ult. ed. ac fimlliter Nym-
pha fcjttp'ij ab Apollon. Rh. in deperdito opere ap. Athen. L. 7.

p. 283. x'^o-ta; EtTaT£^£i«, quorum illud caereroquin de Diana
infra dicitur, v. 22S. -^r.^Xx^ 'l/Aoja^iij, ut de ea appellatione

ibidem."

Ver. 84". <toi xat ^t5vEia4, xai Xiryoir aiXciSo^xif

J\.Ava;v fj.iv aud'Tiv, oixfxa 85^, o^cov to gov.

Albevti in his Pkushgical Okjer-jalicais upon the New Tejla-

ment, Luo. Bat. 17:2.?, cites this paffdge on A6ls ix. 7.

Ver. 108. T£|7rvc)v Ik xvvayixs

In. here (Ignifies after, as in Agamejtmon, v. 909.

Hermann on Viger, p. 598. reteis for diis fignification oF

£x, pq/t, to Valcl;enaer on Herodotus, p. i40.

V. 121. /2*?r-

<rav xa^vTTKTi fvrxTt

Tlxysiy 's^'Hilax x^f^yav.

The PrcfeiTir here cites Valckenaer :

—

*' Laticem tarn copiorum, Ht urnis aquam haurire potuerint

vh-(f>i^oi Troezeniae," and adds, " Hefych. h. 1, refpiciens, ex-

ponic /iarr«/ aiT^^ixi-.r.f (i, e. qu^ hauritur) : Calliraach. in Lav.

Fal.
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Spanheim upon this paftage obferves, p. 577.

—

*' Quofenfu e-iam voce ^uvTuti ufas cosevus fertile^ et e JPleiade

"itidem poeta, Alexiph. p. 164. -^ a.vTv,v a.'Ka, /Javrre, aut it>fam.

a^uan marinam, leu Jaljhm hauriy qiise iolc, ut addit, concrefcar,

et ad quem loc. notat antiquas ejui interpres, QiLim yd^, uirl yi

avTAsi, yiM'Ci, h. e. pro hauri, i7nple : quem Nicandri et Scholiallse

earn in rem Igcum a me dudum in era mei Callimachi adnotatiun,

vides jam forte ab H. StepHano pr^reptufn, cai et alium ex Euri-

pide adducit, nempe Htc. v. 610. ubi infelix iila regina i'amulard

jubet urnam adferre, e qua hauriat marinam aquam^ IBcc^ktoc, &c.

vro>Ttet^' »Aof, ac ubi vet. interpres, ^a?a5* ts a.yyi'iov, ^x-^u(;a.,

rnyn)) ysi/.\aa.(Tx, juxta adduflam modo e prifcis in Nicandrum
Scholiis hujus vocis ^dw-rnv expofitioncm."

.Ver. 247. tc ya^ o|9»ffS'.'s:i yv&'/iAaV, o^vy^.

" Senjihus e reBis mens excidit : Jenfum habere rtSium Grsci
dicebant yvu^Tiv e;;^s(>- o^S/jy, et cpSoe (pfonTti ; foUicite curare Perlarum

regem, fcribit Dion Chryfoft. ut ipfe folus redam geftet tiarani,

fof, ti^h uvTu iiyLiXev, Or. xiv. p. 234. D. Eurip. Med. V. ii2g.

Tt <pr,i ; (p.oovEry fjAv o§5a, xb (xcrrri, 'yvyxi.

Soph, Of^y. 7]vr. V. 5 36.

Ka.Tr/705sTro TiviyJ.rifAa tSto /^b
;

[^y the afTociation or ideas, Sophocles here ufes the fame
Avord in the fame fentence, in its proper, and in its metaphori-

cal fenfe]

*' Refte Schol. reddidit, arJ otv^^unr-J s-l-^^^mo;, y.cci lyu7^ (ppiici<;

«%ovTo;, >j

—

iz'TTo y.a.Qi^r}y.vi»i; y'ji!ixr,(; '. minus recle Suidas in o^6?J

<p^Bvl(; Sbjjhocleuni ilhid interpretatur ; nihil ille tamen in ralibus

dedit, nifi in Scholiis a fe re}>ertum." Valckenaer in Eicgiam

Catiilli CuUimacheam Adtiotationei, pp 208, g.

Ver. S 1 7. ^y.i. X,-*"?^^ /"''^^ a.yvx\, (pqrrj S' e^ej ix'tscyf/.d ti.

I 5. fAMV 2^ e7r(zx.T5 TtYifAOvriS sy^B.^uiv Tivor
;

** V^rte, Num e calafnitdte ab inimico aiijiio tlLi allata.

Evxy.ron' t^y^-v l^r.yy.it'^^v, Hefych. exponit Schoi. i7ra\Tn (1. sTra^;-

But 'A^e would aCc the Profeflor how any enemy could a6t

upon the niind o\ Phaedra, except by incantation, or fafcina-

tion, which is moll certainly the meaning ot the Nmle?
And why then (hould the renfible interpretation 6i the SJcho-

liall, be reje£led ?

P p Ver.
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Ver. SZi;. «5 StjQ* iKuffx 7', Iv Se ffo« XeXsi^/o/xaj,

The ProfefTor's note on this paffage by no means fatis-.

fies us :—
'* Duport. Scaliger, aliique corrigebant i^i an XiXiiiJ/o^ai,

fed mutatione nihil opus : fenfus eft, ut videtur, iiincar igitur, Ji
mado necejfe ej}, ut niincary non 'uolens, fed tita opera : Iv ^l trot Xt?,,

fed penes te eji ut 'vincar : fic in Alcefi, 285. w 00% i' iaftit xa» ^y,
xcci /x*) : contra Vaick. vertit e» <toi, tm judkh."

The context appears to us to require the words to be taken

in this fenfe, * You certainly da not, at leaji voluntarily^ err

againjl me, but I fhall not do my duty to you, (if I deft/i, as

you defire, fince Phaedra had faid ea pi.* a/xa^retv) for the

Nurfe was feizing Phaedra by the hand, who fays in the fub-

fequent line,

Ti l^^s ; fiid^at x^i^os s^apru^ji^ivri.

The verb Xejwe^v, to fail to do one's duty, tofallfhort oftti

occurs very often in Demollhenes : thus we have in Olynth.

A. p. 73. TO ya^ •«5»y.7!//ivov ah /x£§of eXXe/xJ/ei, for the injured

part ofthe community [who are taxed beyond theirJituation oflife)

tvill ever fall to Jupply the demand : Again, p. II 9, y^^ritxara

hatptqovras 'jrqoQu/j.uf, k«I aCiTus e^iovras", Kal (xn^h eXXEi^ovraf :

Again in p. 94, «toj au(pq6vciJVp tjSe yEwdiuv tylv avS^wwwv,

i'Ky.iiTTovlocs TJ, Jt' en^sixv y^^^Yiixailuv, [toJv Reillte^ t5 TuoXfptw •

thus too we have in the Pro?netheus, v. 349.

which Stanley tranllates well by Nam alacritate non deficls,

Ver. 382. ra x,S^S"' e'J'iyaptS'TS'ia:, x<zl yiyva/axo^ev,

" Eadem tautologia, fi fit tautologia, Icghnr in Iphi^. Taut,

4.50, ra^ yu^ iv^ciot Qvcria^ £7rtr«^ii7S« x«* yiyyuicruofAii/."

The Profeffor might have here cited the note of Toup
in Etncndat. in Suid. Vol. i. p. 77, Ed. 1700. After having

arranged into trochaics the verfes of Cratinus quoted by
Suidas under a7ros-opta7i(^E»v,

'AXXi, fxa. Aj", 8x o»S' £7^76 y^afX(Ji.ar, «S' eTTiVaptaj,

A?^X' a.-7io yXuTTTis ^^sica/ aoi' p(,vr,/jCOV«ua; yag xaX&iy,

he adds ;—

•

** IIIud-r-B« ok»', iy tviretiJLcti, comicum, plane eft, tametfi baud

aliterlocutus eft Eurip. Iphig. Tanr, v. 491. id. in Hippol. v.

3 So.- baud aliter Soph, in Dana^ ut monuit Kufter v. Viu^m

apud Suidam,

Die Chryfoft. Orat xxvi. p. 284. apa yaa •nrtpJ rara tk ^y^£'J«T*i

Ta '57pa7^aT0j, o oj^« rt xa* ivWctixui ; et D. Marcus xiv. 68. ax

Ufls, a^» i7rir«//.«» t* c-u ^/yiij; et etiam Aefchin. contr, Timarch,

p. 18.
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p. i8. Ed. Taylori, Schol. ad Theocrit. Idyl, vli.98. et denique

Suidam, v. KypovoTov."

Ver. 467. ^vvexxo/a/^eiv KvTrqiv. The ProfefTor might

have added to the fimilar ufe ot ^vvBx(piqiiv in a tragmeni of

Euripides, noted by Valckenaer, Promeih. v. 671. ^vva/geu-

Ver. 547. Tav /xev OIx,*^*V

The Profeflbr here obferves :—

•

** nw^of, cc^vyet AexTpwy exponit Schol. per ircc^^ivov, a,7rnpov yccjji.at*

ifuXoi ap. Grscos modo dejwvefie, modo de puella dicebatur, quod
monuit Hefych, in voce;" and refers to Rhes. 261, Andram. 6zi%
Eubulus Athencei 13. p. 568. E. Anacreon Od, 60. 1. Phcen,

961. Lycophr. Alex. 14J2.

We add Spanheim's Note on the Hymn io Diana, v. 254.

*' riopif, feu oTopTi; 'ha.^ii, idque non folum tanquam ^ax/fw?,

feu cornigera 'vacca 'virgo, ut ilia a priori tragico dicitur Pram.

V. 590. Inachi 'vitJih, feu partus, fed quod infuper apud eofdem

tragicoSj /3ej, /*"<'%'?) ^«/>6«Xk> Tirw^o?, noaacK;, cry.vjJi.iioqf 'SropT*;

denique aut wopK, At pueris fuellifque dici promifcue ferme foleant

;

hinc alibi Aes. non ipfam quidem Ion Inachiam, ficut diAo modo
loco Euripides, aut fimiliter Lycophr. p. 191. fed ejus filium

Epaphum, •arofrm appellat Suppl. v. 42. S7o» -cropTiv, divifium vitulurjif

{t\i partum, et rurfus eodem dramate, v. 519.
'* Tj? at ^roj OTopTij ti'p^sTai ^005."

Hence Horace,

" Te fuis matres metuuntyW^wzV."

Ver. 74 1 . I'v' 6 •sjov'Jo/xe'^wv zso(i(pvpia.s \iixvas

*' Matth. iv. 18, OTa^t* Trjf 6aA«(7cr«» t^j ra?aX«»aj ; innultur

^r«j Gemiefaret, Straboni X(//.>9! ruTijo-afrTK Geogr. L. 6. p. 754*
Ut et Jofepho, ^;x//^. Jud. L. 18. c. 3. vocatur etiam Tapj;^sa,

^tu To -nrXttr*? 7ot.fi^(i»i 'syupt^tiy, quia plurimoi nd falfuram aptos

pi/ces /uppeditabat, quod notat Salmas, -w^iia' in Exercit, ad Solifit

p. 408. quare ^uXajua (quam vocem ab aXoti commode derivat.

cl. Bof. Etyjnol. Gr, p. 25.) non mare h. 1. f. fed lacum figna,

ita quod Matth. 8. 24. GaXacrtra vocatur, id ?ki//.»r)v dixit Lucas
in loc. parall. c. 8. 23. : notarunt VV. dd. originem hujus locu-

tionis fluxiffe ab Hebraeis, quibus to avrrif/M twk v^xruv qualecun-

que dicitur BaXacrau, vid. Ge». i. 10. : contra ^^/>l^a^ pro 8aAao-(7a»

dixit Soph. Track, v. 643. MrjAicJa -crapa ?a^»«v, ubi Schol- X»/A»av

^>io-I T»j» 6a^«a•o«l'. et Homer, //. N. v. 21, ^iv^iin Ai/*mt, ;«

frofunditatihui maris: quomodo Virg. Aen. i. v. 130. Stagna marit

memorat, imis refufa 'vadis. Hefych. X\i/.vn* 7) ^uXxavay >cj uxixiix;',

ita x'i^nii pro \i^7iy quoque legendum, in V. AJjrcg. Tibull. L. 3.

£/. 4. v. 18.

———cceruleo Lvverat amne rotas

j
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Ubi a>mu iterum pro dceane: vid. ibi not. J. Doufa? F. p. ra. S4»

coll, B>ud. Twrrsthi Jd'ver/. p. 91.: fimlH denique modo 'nrorocyi.m-

apud Hoaierum indifcyiminatiiTV fere ufurpari pro fnari, aut Jiwuioy

docuit adinirandae eruditiohis fenex, Voffius E/jvtol. L, L, ad v.

Pelagus, Virg. Aen. \. v. 'H^o.

It mare prcefuptumy et pelago premit arva fonanti, ubi Servius

Pelago—aquarum ahimdcvttia : Farro autem dicit hunc fiimium mare

ab incol.i 'tominari."

Alberti's Ohjervatiittes philologlca: In facr. N. F. Libr, p^
2-i. The word is fo ufcd in the 147th v. of this Play :—

-

OoiTjt yoip xai Sta >J/xva5y

"Kspaov 6' vTTsp, zyiXdyas

Aj'vaiffjv voTi-xs aX[/.xs ;

Where the ProfefTor fays :

—

" Aiuv-n autem {iinphciter pro m^ri adhibetur quoqne Nollro-^

'infra 741. H<c. 450. TroaJ. 446. prxrvit Homcrus Odv/s. t. i.

Ver. 10 1 4^ r, (T^v olx-vjs'siv 6o(j>ov

' ' EyxXwov ivvhv ZjpO'j'KctQchi k-Tt-rj'K'Tii'yac.

*' oJ'isrii ol^cvj^ vel \a^oy apud iftius sevi fcriptpres aaLx j|o;^»V

fignificabat domus ac families domiman cffc. Phaen. 611. iyu ya.^ rn.p

ifj/jt oly.yjcnij oouoi/, Afidr, c82. •CTi's ; vj Ton a,u,ov oly.ov oly.riCTn<; fio/^iy

Toirp hi his Ememlaf. in Suld. Vol. I. p. 446. Ed. 1790,

had 1oii;t before made the fame remark, and cited a variety of

examples, tfev whirii we ftiall add the tollowino from
Xen. Mem. L. 2. c. 1. ^. 10.:

—

'Ivoi, ^ovvcroi y&yofxcvot it, roi?

jju'fj.ocji, 5c rc!,7s -^v'^^^aTs, x^ t'jv savrcu-n oiaov v-aXcus o\y.c>jai, x^

rns (flXus vo rDotaiTi, xai im zyarpioix. si/s^ycTauaiy y., r. X..

Valckeiiacr on Phccri. v. 4S9, refers to the Ipbfg. in AuL
y. Q3\, the Androm. v. jSl. (both cited by the Prof. I, and

Ph(zn, \. \2cil

.

Kav /XEV -nr-MM tovS', oVa.o'^ o'inriac^ /xavoj-^

^nd adds:

" Saapius cIku} ponitur pro ^loirisTv o/r/;;/7Jfr.7r.:, regfre: Plato,

dum in A/jtator. p. 13 i^. B. fcribit, 'etuy: >f_' -ujoXei? £v oiV.Ss'rai ,

interrogata Lacxna quid fciret, il o\Ki\'v cly.ov, if-/i, Plutarch. Ln^
^

cuiiar. Apophthegm, p, 242. C. quod non debuerat verti, damitn

bi/ie incoltre,"

Ver. l.-^Ol. " ijgov £;'o-3p;£V

The Profefibi's Note is this ;

—

** Nofler
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** Nofter Cycl. 264, Isfd xiixof-Tu: Hefychius, Euflath. ad I/.

K- p. 7^9, 1 1—-702, 43, aliique grammarici exponunt Upov, f/.tyny

quam interpretatior.em h. 1. pleriimque donant VV. dd. : in h.

quidem ienfii Homeri lifoi Is'x^'; il^- H. 407.) intelligunt Hefych.

iyaid. Etymol. M. et omnes fere veteres gloiTograpfei : dubito an

recte conferatur virgilianum Auri facra fiuius."

We fliall add to it the following :—
** Menander {Fragm. iv. -rni Mid-nc, a. v. 19.),

lifov yaiMm '7roir,ctn>, o-.Wi^xv

Mst' ily.u^a., accT avTon :

fne tamen non latct ibi per 'uplv yaixot, non tarn nuptias, quam
lautum aliquod, et .oppiparum convivium intelligi poile ; is en i in

JoquenJi modus ,olim tVequens apud Grjecos, iit magnificum qiiid-

piam, aui infolitum indicarenx : Anaxandridas Comicus ap. Allien.

Deipnvf, L. 6. p. 242,

''^{i.u^ yap a.>.Xr!XoK; asi ^TiEya^ers,

O»o axpiti.'?, av f/.ev yzp vj th; evTrpiVKf,

Isfov ycifj.ov y.aXcJV'' otf oi p-ixpv icrxiiitXuq

AiGfi'TTio;', ^iz.>.ayf/,9y '.

.

et vcro quicquid prj;ter coofuetudinem prseclarum, utile, re».

ligiofum, oommodum, neceflarium videbatur, tipdy appellabanr,

<Jt upccii o:,yzvfa.v, lEcav 'sroAii', umv asfj.ov, n^ov i/w-foj', et tipcv fj.na<; ri=?.4oio,

apud Hom. llymii. in Apoll. v. 379- ; illie enim fcribendum *ep*,

non ut vuJgo i)«poi', metri modo repugnante." B. Martini Var^
LcQ. in Kemp's Ed, Traj. ad Rhen. 1755. p., 321 3.

Ver. 1S69. /xg^ar^' jots Ta>v.*v«.

" Ms deest in Lafc. Aid. f^iSsrs tc^ ra^aw E. xaXa.v A. B. D."

We read here ijA^fia fxs tov Ta?.ava, but, if tov rx7.xv3(.

without /AS be more confiflent with any favourite arrange-

ments ot the inetre (wc^l S ori (j.dy.i-ix y.ofuQa.\]iwni)i 0] vyv), we
Ihall have no ga-at objection to comj)ron)ife the luaiter

thus, and thus oiil\', t'nat we may at leafl prefcrve the Greek;
and v/e add the Euripidean idiom, which leenis to require the

prefence ot the article : tlms we have iiv v. ,'30. -h tx'kvaJ*

tcTioXXvTM, in V. 8SB. 6av&v o T7:oifj.ojv , iii v. 1069. -rooi or,^'

o T>.7?.awv T^e-vcua* (wliere the Proteilor favs,
—" A, V^tlck.'

Brunck. quos fecutus fum ; vulgo, rooT or,Ty. T/.r,/xcvv"} ; m
V. 1145. Ti TOV TicXava

—

Tje'/xttsts, in V. li)58.

li^oajopct jW-' xtpETS, cuvro^u. 0' a>,x5r=

1 ov Ky-Kooaijaova, xai xxpoifurov.

We, indeed, prefer /w.e rov rti/.'ava:, as iij v. loTI,

lIpOCX'TiOAXutB IJ,\ 'qKaU%

Tn V. l;;:S4.

P P 3 l.,^.
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El'Ss /XE X0J/X»C7et£ TOV

In V. 1393.

'0§^$- /xs, Je'ffTroiv*, arj e'Xi^j ''^^ aSXiov

;

And in v. 1444.

5/xoij Te'jtvovj Ti ^p^r /xe tov ^ves^aiiA.o-iia.

Thus we have in the Prom. v. 614. eJ^e /xot r^ ixoysp^,

and fee alfo v, 583, 588, 616, and 644. Were it ncceffary,

we could cite twenty more inftances.

Ver. 1463. rSv yag (/.iyctKuf u^ioViyBiiS

" Hoc jamferejlc fieriJolere accepimus, nt regum nffli£ieefortunas

facile multorum opes alliciant ad mifericordiam maximeque eorunty qui

aut reges funt, aut 'vi'vunt in regno, quod regale iis nomen magnum et

fuKiium ejfe 'videatur." Cic. pro Lege ManiliUy c. 9.

We had intended to conclude our review of this excellent

publication by making fome extrafts from the Notes of the

ProfefTor, at once to enable our claflical readers to pafs their

own judgment upon the merits of it, and to protefs our
entire affent to the propriety of the obfervations, which they

contain ; but unfortunately for our intention we pereeive

that this Article has already been extended to a great length.

The Work is printed in the Porfonian type, with the beauty

of which, thofe of our readers, who have feen Mr. Blom-
field's edition of the Prometheus, are fufficiently acquainted :

and it is printed with great accuracy ; for in the perufal

of it, we ourfelves have not been able to difcover a fmgle

error of the prefs, which is not noticed in the Addenda
et Corrigenda. We would, however, recommend to the

Profelfor to corredt an error in the latinity ot the following

palfage of the Preface :

—

* Ego vero quidquid ad Hippolytum pertinens in Porfoni

fcriptis inventura eft, nomine audforis indicate, fideliter ac re-

ligiofe defcripfi ; et, ut \nttgX3i fcrvatie ejjent (fer^arentur) etiam

exiguje quzevis fummi critici reliquise, obfervationes ejus alia ty-

porum forma diftinguendas effe cura-vi: habes etiam, leftor, in-

tegram fcenam a verfu 176. ad v. 266. ab eodem correftam : nee

id leve, aut parvi momenti habendum j fiquidem dicere folebat

Poifonus, fe nihil dubitare, quin banc fcenam celeberrimani,

qualis eflet ab ipfius Euripidis manu profeda, ipfe demum eraacu-

iatain praeftitiffet,'*

Akt.
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Art. III. Beauford: a PiSiure of High Life. By Henry
Card, M. A. of Pembroke College, Oxford, In 2 vols.

Svo. 15 s. Rivington«. 1811.

't^T E have had more than one occafion, of late, to com-
' * mend Mr. Card and his literary purfuits, fo honour-

able to himfelf and fo beneficial to fociety. He has here re-

linquifhed the dignified employ oF compofing ethical and

theological diflertaiions for the more humble tafk of a novel-

wiiter. The novel of Beauford, however, as he con-

tends, is not to be numbered among the trafli of this fpe-

cies of compofition" daily ifTuing from the prefs, to miflead

the ignorant, and to feduce the fanciful," but as a work of
moralfi6iion ; and in his dedication of the book to his friend,

Mr. Erskine, he laments that no title better than a novel

has yet been found to diftinguifh this higher fort of dida6tic

compofition from writings of that inferior and fedu<ftive clafs.

He warns his readers not to expe6l in thefe volumes any of
ihofe overtrained unnatural portraits either of perfeft virtue,

or of diabolical crime, which are often introduced into pub-
lications of this kind, to excite alternate allonilhment, pity,

and horror in the feeling breaft : no charader abfoluteiy

good, or entirely depraved, is introduced into the pages of

this work, which records the progrefs in lite of a young man
cf genius and virtue, and the various incidents, many, how-
ever, of high intereft and moment, occurring in his event-

ful career.

In tracing that progrefs, and chiefly in the form of fami-

liar dialogue between the characters occafionally introduced,

Mr. Card has evinced confiderable knowledge ot lite and
manners, and an intimate acquaintance with the beft writers,

aticient and modern. He inilrufls without appearing to in-

ilru6l ; he is gay without trifling ; and grave without pedan-

try.

His hero, Charles Beauford, having gone through

the routing of a good fchool and Univerfuy education, at

which latter place he gains the higheft honours that exert-

ed talents can obtain, in the firft indance engages in the ca-

pacity of private fecretary to Earl Altamont, a political no-

bleman, of great connexions and i:ifluence, but ambitious

and unprincipled ; in whofe family he enters into that high

circle of rank and fafhion, the follies o\ which it is the pro-

felled obje6f of the book to delineate and expofe. The cha-

rafter of this nobleman is ftrongly, but feverdy drawn,

in a palTage, which, we can only give as a fpecimen.

P p 4 " His
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'? His Lordfhip had fucceeded to the title and eRates of his bro-»

ther in the thirtieth year of his age; and had he continued 4
younger brother, the mediocrity of his talents would never have

diiiiiigiiifhed him from the vulgar mafsof men, ' But forty thou-

fand a year, the nomination of fever^l boroughs, the polieffion of

that taleijt in common fpeech, called dijcrctirm, and aji ambition

extremely aftive and inordinate had converted him into a minif-

ter of ilate. In his eager defire, hov/ever^ of being fome-body

in the political world, nothing ftrikes us fo ftrongly as the un-

trodden path which he took to climb the fteeps of greatnefs.

l)ifq'jalified by nature and a negletfled education from acquiring

the reputation of an orator and a debater, he affefled to be fo paf-

fionately addifled to rural fports, to fecial and convivial joys,

and to all faliiionable gaieties and arnufeme its, as to have little

time, and lefs inclination, to engage in public bufinefs. To fup-
port this appearance, he kept horfes for racing, though he took

110 delight in that fport ; he built a tennis court, though he never

ftruck a ball ; he maintained a fine pack of fox-hounds, though

he rarely followed a cliace ; he gave the higheft prices for poin-

ters of any man in the kingdom, though he never handled a gun
;

he kept an open table, though he fcldom did the honours of it ;

and he furpaifcd every other noble family in the county, in the

frequency and fplendour of his mufical entertainments, though he

lA'as confcious of deriving not the fmalleil enjoyment from them.

''.While his poiiticiii frieixls, therefore, thought hirrj immeifed

in a iround of diffipation and pleafures, he was indefatigable i'n his

private library, and preparing public fpeeches with great pains

and deliberation. In delivering however his fentim'-nPs in the

Houfe, it was his great aim to fet them forth as if they were the

fuggeftions of ready genius and a quick perception; fo that

thorgVi he feldom {poke, and never upon occafions where a reply

was expeilsd, yet by that contrivance, what he did fay, carriecl

with it very great weight. Still fun her to fecure the name of a

flarefman, he fecretly expended very confiderable i''ums in obtain-

ing information refpecling the views of the different cabinets in

Earope. By which ir.eans, u .feme tinges happened that he gained

intelligence of important events before they had reached the ears

of the miniilry ; vyhen, in communicating thsiq, he ever artftiriy

rnanaged to give |iis penetration the appearance altnoif of intu-

ition. He thus was aule to delude even the beft judges of ta-

ints, and the acuteft obfervers of charafter amofig his colleagues^

into a thoi'ough belief, that there were few perfons who more
completely undenlood the relative interefls of Europe than him-

felf; and that if he were lefs a man of pleafure, the quicknefs of

his parts, and the folidity of his judgment, would render him one

i)f the molt leading members of adminiftration," Vol. I. P. 57.

Although thi': auth.nr fet out v/ith avoivedly rejeflir-g the.

idea of a pcifedl charader mingling in the fcenes, defcribed

by
1
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by his pen, yet is Beau ford very richly adorned with graces,

both of body and mind ; and while his talents, his learning,

and proieflional acutenefs gratify his patron, the foul of

Lady Emily, his only daughter, is early and deeply ftruck

with his perfonal accomplifhments. On both fides, how-
ever, ftart up rivals in abundance ; and fonie interefting

icenes are the rclult ot the confiifting pafifions, of envy, jea-

loufy, and revenge, to which the afFe6lions of thofe various

livals give birth. Charles himfelf beholds nonQ with par-

tiality, but his patron's accomplifiied and beautiful daughter.

Their relative fit'iations in life torm, however, an alrnoit in-

fuperable bar to their union ; and we are informed, at page
214', that while

*' The wealth of the Indies would not have tempted him to give

his A/7«(/ where he could not prom ife his ^r(??/, fo neither would
the profpeft of the higheft honours have induced him, deliberate-

ly and fyftematically, to tnjnare the afFetflions of his patron's

daughter."

Thefe were fpontaneou fly offered to him, and that with
f.ich attractive, i'uch iirefiftihle fweetnefs, that he mult have
been more or lefs tiian man to have refufed the invaluable

boon.

The lovers fuffer a variety of perfecutions, and Charles ia

humbled Hep by Hep, till he becomes a mere dependent on
the bookfellers. But at length a rich fellow collegian, who
had in a retirement in Chelhire {(t^n^ and become defpe-

rately in love with, his beautiful lifter, difcovers his abode
in a fecond floor; and all paft offences having been for-

given, marries that fifier, on whom, from his immenfe fortune,

he fettles 40001. a-year, and places his brother-in-law in a.

fituation far above dependence. Fortune now flows in upon
the hero in a full tide, llie return ot his uncle Colebrooke
from France, where it was fufpeded he had fallen a viftiin

to the guillotine, proves the means of hisintrodudiun to that

gcmlenian's intimate friend. Lord Lyndhurlf, who, having
a borough juft vacant by death, places him in Parliament.

Here Charles's firft-rate abilities and oratorical powers aredif-

played to the utnx)!!; advantage in a maiden fpccch ; and Earl
Ahamont's conduct on a great political queition having been
attacked and grofsly mifreprefented, the young orator vindi-
cates him in a (econd very animated harangue. Deeply im-
preffed with gratitude for this unfolicitcd, unexpetled aCl of
knidnefs in the man whom he had difcarded, opprelTed, and
peilecuted. Lord A Itamont begins to jelent. 'l"he remem-
l^rance of all his virtues, and an heroic atl of exertion ii\

particular,
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particular, excite in his favour fentiments of high re-

ipeft and attachment. About this time the earl has the

misfortune to break a blood-veflel, and during the con-
finement and painful refle£lion, confequent on the ma-
lady, he forms the refoluiion to adopt Beauford for his

fon-in-Iavv, and to crown his perfevering and fuffering

virtue with fuccefs. A fettlement of ten thoufand pounds
a-year immediately, and of the whole of his vaft for-

tune at his death upon his daughter and her i flue, is the re-

fult of this fortunate change in the earl's fentiments; and the

important concluding maxim is ftrongly corroborated that,

amidfl the fevereft trials and temptations, man fhould never
refign himfelf to dcfpundency, and that " to depart
FROM VIRTUE IS TO DEPART FROM HAPPINESS,"

Art. IV. ITiJlory ofthe Origin and Progrefs of the Meeting

of the Three Choirs of Gloucejler, TVorceJler, and Hereford

^

and ofthe Charity conne£ied ivith it. To which is prefixed, a
Vieiv ofthe Condition ofthe Parochial Clergy ofthis Kingdom,

from the earliejl Times. By the Rev. Daniel Lyfons, M.A.
F.R.S. and F.S.A. ReSfor ofRodmartony in the County of
Gloucejler. 2,vo. 21 9> ^'^. 7s. 6d. Cadell andDavies. 18i2.

TITE have a variety of inducements to pay, both early and
' ' careful, attention to this curious and interelling work.

We perfonally refpe^l the writer, the objeft of his publica-

tion is in the highefl degree meritorious and benevolent, and

it combines no ordinary fubflance both of information and
amufement.

In its commencement, it exhibits a view of the condition

of the parochial clergy of this kingdom from the earlieft

times, and it then takes a general review of the infufficiency

of the income of a great proportion of the parochial clergy

during the laft fix centuries. We have next an account of

the charitable inftitutions for the benefit of the widows and
orphans of the clergy from the year 1(555, with a defcriptiort

of particular benefaftions, and remarks on the inadequacy of

the relief hitherto applied to the diftreffed famihes of the

clergy. 1 his part of the traft is fucceeded by a defcrip-

tion of the meeting of the three choirs of Gloucefter,

Worcefter, and Hereford, and of the particular charity con-

ne6led with it, and this is followed by a detailed lift of the

Jftewards, preachers, and collections. The annals of the

Mufic Meeting follow, and a moft minute index concludes

the
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the whole. In the firft part, which exhibits a view of the

condition of the parochial clergy, although the author is con-
feffedly and coniiderably indebted to Bifhop Kennett, yet

much important and curious information is perfpicuoudy

detailed and judicioufly arranged. It appears that in the ori-

ginal inflitution of vicarages, care was taken not only that the

cure (hould be efFeftually fupplied, but the vicar enabled to

live in good repute and plenty. Thus, for example, there was
the following Handing provifion allotted to the Vicar of
Taunton.

** He was to receive every week 21 loaves of bread, 42 gallons

of convent ale, 7 loaves of the fineft bread, of the fame weight as

thofe made for the canons, and 25 manchet loaves; 15 marks of
lllver every year ; 6 cart loads of hay, and 7 bufliels of oats,

weekly for his horfe, befides 2s. a year for fhoeing his horfe. He
was to have a houfe and curtilage, and in addition, 2 quarters of

wheat from the prior's granary. This endowment was in

1308." P. 9.

But the vicarages very foon began to be deprelTed by the

ufurpations of the monks, theincreafe ot appropriations, and
more particularly by the inffitution of a modus. In more
recent times great exertions have been made by individuals,

and fome Heps taken by Parliament, to improve and augment
the poorer vicarages ; and the late much lamented prime
minifter, Mr. Perceval, entered upon the fubjedl with
a zeal and benevolence, the refults of which, though
flill inadequate} it is hoped will be progrefiTiveiy

and permanently beneficial : with the author's general re-

view of this fubjeft, we Ihall increafe the value of
our pages.

*^ From the foregoing detail, it will be clearly feen, that a
very great proportion of the Englilh Clergy have been, for almoft
fix centuries, (dating from the reign of Henry 111. when appro,
priations became numerous,) in a very diftrefftd ftate ; and that,

from the time of the Reformation, when they had no equivalent

for the profits which had arifcn from Popifh fuperlHtions, but
permifiion to marry wives whom they were unable to maintain,

their condition grew worfe and worfe ; they fpent their lives

amidft perpetual llruggles and hardfhips, and when they died they
left their families pennilefs and deftitute ; and notwithftanding the
operauon of Queen Anne's bounty, the only relief of a public or
general nature, which had been afforded to the Church fince the

Reformation, till the late Pari amentary grant, there are ftill

great numbers of the clergy whofe income is wholly inadequate

to the fupport of their families j and when the very great advance

of
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of the price of every neceflary article of life is taken into confi-

deration, together witK the preflTure of public taxes, perhaps there

never was a moment when the diftrefs of the poorer clergy was
more extenfive. Under this name, it fhould be obferved, that not
only the incumbents of the fmaller vicarages, and other ill en-

dowed benefices, are to be included, but the majority alfo of de-

puted curates on benefices of every defcriptien.

" In the reign of Edward 1. although it was decreed by the

Provincial Council at Oxford, that five marks per annum was a

fufficient falary for a parochial curate, yet we find that it was the

declared opinion of that age, that not Icfs than ten marks per an-

num was fufficient for a vicar, fo as to enable him to keep hofpi^

taJiiy, and to fupport the ecclefiaftical burdens. We are told,

that it required, at that time, twet^ty marks per annum to main-

tain a ftudent honourably at the Inns of Court ; but that it was
held fo great a charge, as to be borne only by the fons of noble,

men, and that therefore^Z'r)- only iludied the law at thofe Inns.

*' The provincial conilitution of 1439 determined, that no vi-

car (hould have lefs than 12 marks per annum, which Sir Henry
Spelman, who mentions the faft, fays, was equal to 70I. in his

time; and at the prefent day, calculating the difference bctivecn

the value of money now, and in the reign of Charles I, when Sir-

Henry Spelman, wrote, by Sir George Shuckburgh's tables would
be equal to 175I. per annum ; and this, let it be obferved, was the

fmaileft income deemed competent to the maintenance of a vicar,

as a fingle man-
** In the year 1562, it was declared in Parliament, that no

minifter ought to have lefs than 20I. per annum ;
' that is, about

S20i. according to the prefent value of money ; and as the mar.

fiages of the clergy had not then been recognized as legal, and

were by no means general, it can fcarcely be fuppofed that, in

this eftimateof the necelTary maintenance of a clergyman, which,

under any circumftances, is not fo liberal as that of 1459, *^^ ^^-

pences of a family were taken into the confideration. In the rcig;n

of Charles I. and during the Commonwealth,- when the diftrefies

of the parochial clergy were rnuch the objedl of attention, it was

file iinanimous opinion of all parties and feels, royalifts and par-

liamentarians, puritans and churchmen, and indeed it was fo de-

clarod by an ordinance of the Long Parliament, on the 6th of

June 1649, that icol. per annum was the lead competent- provi-

iion for a clergyman and his family. According to the prefent

value pf money, and the comparative prices of the fevcrai necef-

fary articles of life, this would be equal to 250I. per annum.

*t Lord Harrowby, in his excellent fpeech relative to the pa-

'rochial clergy, fuppofes that the views of the public, as to the ne,

celTary maintenance of a clergyman's family, in the reign ot

Queen Anne, extended only to Sol. per annum ; but Riiliop Ken-

pett, whofe treatife on improiiriations was publifned in 1704, fays,

f* We fuppofe a competent proviffon for each parochial ir.iniiler

to
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to be lool. per annum, as has been allowed by the confclHon of

feveral Parliaments ; aqd if impartial inquiries were now made,
upon this rule, it would appear, that ot 9000 henences, near '7000

are beneath a competence." The feveral Parliamentb fpokcn of
muit have extended, in all probability, to' the Lorvg Parliament,

'in which the diftreffed Situation of the clergy was (o much the

fubjed of dircuiTion ; and that the diiterence in the value of money
(amounting to about one-third) during the preceding fifty years,

was not adverted to i but, fupporing it had bepn thought that

lool. according to the price ot the neceffaries of life in the reiga

of Queen Anne, was a fufficient competence for a clergyman's fa-

mily ; tiponllie fame principle of calculation, 200I. would now
-fcarcely fufRce, and 250I. is barely equivalent to lool. per annum
in the year i65"o.

*' From the foregoing ftatements, ft mnft be obvious, that,
' ever {ince the Reformation, a very large portion oi the Englifh

clergy, as i before obferved, muft have fpent their lives in the

midft of pecuniary erabarraffments ; and that if they have had rK>

other refources than their profeflional income, their families muft,

at their deceafe, have become dependent on the benevolence of the

public ; and it is much to be feared, tlwt, notwithftanding the re-

lief provided by Queen Anne's bounty, and the late parliamentary

grants, the accomplifhment of that moft defirabie object, that

every clergyman fiiould have an income, not only competent to

the maintenance of himfelf and family, but fuch as might enable

him to make a decent provifion for his and children, and to leave

them at his deceafe above the reach of v^ant, is as yet far

diftant." P. 107.

' Thus It appears that for alinofl fix centuries a large pro
portion ot the Englifh clergy, and principally from.;|he

reign of the third Henry, had been in a diftrefl'ed Hate ; for the

reft we refer the reader to the work, which will be fotnid to

contain in a fmail compafs a great mafs oi very valuable and
interefting information.

The dillreiTes of the parochial clergy became at length fo

maniieft, that in the middle ot the 17th century, plans were
dcvifed tor making fome provifion tor their widows as well

as tor themaintenance and education of the orphan children.

Dr. Hal!, afterwards i^ilbop of Chefler, had the honour of

Mrft preaching a fermon at St. Paul's Church in the year 16.35,

tlie object ot which was 10 promote charitable conti ibutions

tor the tamilies if the poorer clergy. The fermons, with this

end in view, were annually continued, with what is called the

i'eaftof the Sons ot the Clergy, celebrated as at the prcfent

day, in the hall ot the Merchant Taylors' Companv. In the

year 1709, the famous Dr.Atterbury, afterwards Billiop of Ro-
chcHer,
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chefter, preached the fermon, and mufic was for the first

time introduced, in aid of the charity. Mr. Lyfons, having
expatiated on the above lafts, proceeds to defcribe and fpecify

other focieties inllituted for the fame excellent purpofe, of
which the oldefl; is that of the Sons of the Clergy at Briftol,

but there are others alfo at Suffolk, Durham, and other

places; and one, if we are not miftaken, though not mention-
ed by Mr. Lyfons, iri Norfolk. There are alfo, it feems, ef-

tablifhed in different parts of the kingdom, for the fame wife

and falutary purpofes, various colleges and hofpitals iefpe6la-

bly endowed, the earlieft at Wolborough, in Devonfhire, the

mofl confiderabie at Brencey; many other private benefac-

tions, charities and penfions are enumerated, which are how-
ever colle6livcly very far from adequate either with regard

to the number or to the neceffitles of the applicants.

Not the leaft entertaining portion of the volume is that

confiderabie remainder from P. 15'J to the end, which dif-

cuffes the fubjeft of the Annals of the Mufic Meeting, from
its earlieft origin. This is replete with curious anecdotes of

the various performers, vocal and inftrumental, from the firft

inllitution, to the time of Madame Catalan!, and from this

part we extra£l the following for our reader's entertainment.

The anecdote related arifes out of the profeffed fubje£t, and
is at the fame time highly honourable to the individual who is

moft prominent in the narrative.

" A few days after the Mufic Meeting, a Concert of Sacred

Mufic, for charitable purpofes, was performed at the Cathedral,

which originated from the following cwcumftance. During a vifit

made hy Madame Catalani to the County Prifon, accompanied by
fomeofthe Stewards, after giving a liberal fum to the Prifon

Charity, (he propofed, under the moft evident impulfe of benevo-

lent feelings, that a Concert ftiould be given for the releafe of poor

debtors., during her intended refidence at Cheltenham, offering the

gratuitous exertions of her tranfcendent talents on the occafion.

Her kind propofal was inftantly accepted ; and the Stewards of the

late Meeting undertook to be Direftors of the Concert, with the

affiftance of Mr. Mutlow, in arranging the mufical department.

One of the Stewards, who was prefent, being of opinion that the

receipts would in all probability be more than adequate to the ful-

filling the benevolent intention of Madame Catalani—the releafe

of fuch poor debtors as it would be found practicable to liberate—
propofed that a {hare of the profits fhould be appropriated to that

excellent charity, the County Infirmary, an idea in which fhe im-

mediately acquiefced.

" The intention being known, other offers of gratuitous aflift •

ance were foon nwde. Mifs Melville was prefent at the time, and

immediately
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immediately offered her fervices ; and the DIredors, when tha

Concert was advertifed, had the fatisfaflion of announcing, among
other performers, the names alfo of Mr. Braham, who kindly

made his arrangements to take Gloucefter, after a fhort tour, on hi$

road to Birmingham ; Mr. Cramer, who propofed to make 3,

journey from Hereford on purpofe ; Mr. and Mrs. Afhe j Mr.
Vaughan ; Mr. Hawes, one of the gentlemen of the Chapel
Royal ; Mafter Barrett, Mr. C. Afhley, Mr. Marfhall, Mr. Ma-
hon and MefTrs. Petrides ; raoft of whom were then reliding at

Cheltenham *. Never, perhaps, was a Concert, without the aid

of chorufTes, heard vvith more complete fatisfaiftion by a numerous
audience. The SeleAions were mofl: judicioufly made by Mr.
Mutlow, and confifted chiefly of fuch airs and duets as had been

favourites during the preceding Mufic Meeting, intermixed with
concertos of Handel, Corelli, &c.
" The Concert was opened with Dr. Boyce's beautiful and

appropriate duet of ** Here Jhall foft Chanty repair,'^ extremely

wellfungby Mr. Vaughan and Mr. Hawes. Madame Catalani,

to whom the public were indebted for this harmonic treat, was
never heard to greater advantage ; and fhe delighted her audience,

not more by theexprefllve manner in which (hefung fome of Han-
del's fineft airs, and her execution of a bravura of Guglielmi's^

than by the energy and fimplicity with which (he led off the po-

pular national air of " God/a-ve the King." Mr. Braham grati-

fied the audience M^ith the exertion of his extraordinary powers in

fome of his moit favourite airs, and gave the fine recitative of
•' Deeper atjd deeperjiill," {which perhaps may be deemed his chef
d'cewvre in that ftyle of finging,) with the moft exquifite expref-

fion. The other principal performers exerted their various and
well known talents, in a manner which, at the fame time that ic

afforded a high gratification to their hearers, Hiowed that the mod
tempting profpeds of gain could not have afted as a more power-

ful Jiimulus toward drawing forth the full extent of their powers,

than the pleafing recolleftion that they were exerting them in the

caufe of charity." P. 257.

We are exceedingly anxious for the extenfive circulation;

of this work. The inftitution, which is here recommejndedi

in hiftorical detail, combines every thing which is benevolent,

with the moft elegant and raoft rational amufement. As the.

author judicioufly, in fome part ofthe work obferves, it pro-

** * The other performers who offered their fervices, and gra«

tultoufly affifted at the Concert, were, Mr. Entwifle, of Chelten-

ham ; Mr. Oliver ; Mr. Whatley, of Cirencefter ; Mr. Sturge,

ofBriftol; Mr. Pilotti; Mr. Mackenzie i Mr, Richards ; and

MefTrs. Hale, fen, and jun,"

vi(5e«
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vides relief for a large portion of the unfortunate, and at the

fame time promotes the end of focial intercourfe.

It is almofl: unnecefTary to add, that what may be produced
from the fale of this publication, will be appropriated to the

excellent charity, which caufed its production ;—may it

therefore experience univerfal favour and patronage.

Art. V. Organic Remains of a Former World. By J.
• Parkinfon, l^c. t^c.

(Concluded/rem Page 44.?.^

T^HE third volume of Mr. Parkin Ton's Organic Remains,
- which we now proceed to examine, contains the moft in-

terefting part of the fubjeft. In the former volumes he has

treated, as we have had occafion to fhow, on the fofTil re-

inains of vegetables, and the more obfcure and lefs known
parts of animals. We have now the more agreeable tafk of

following this ingenious author through a lefs difficult, al-

though not well trodden, path, and in which we meet with

much new and valuable matter. The firft part of this volume
treats of fofhl fhells ; and in the arrangement of thefe, Mr.
P. acknowledges his obligation to M. Lamarck, whofe im-
portant obfervations and difcoveries have been introduced

into the prefent volume. Little appears to have been hitherto

done refpeQing th.eir fyftematic arrangement, except in the

FofTilia Hantonienfia, of Solander and Brander. The more
complete arrangement of Lamarck, becomes therefore highly

eftimable. His arrangement is fo clear and comprehenfive,

that of the numerous iodil fhells, which were before unclafifed,

there are hardly any, which may not now be, placed under au

appropriate genus. On this account, Mr. Parkinfon has'

availed himfelf of the generic eharafters of Mr. Lamarck's

fyftem.

The remarks of M. Cuvier, on the foflil remains of am-
phibia, and land animals, with legard to their anatoniical

llrufture, have alfo aiforded much valuable matter, which,

Mr. P. has judicioully employed in the preleut volume.

M. Cuvier has pofTeflcd the greatefl opportunity of invefligat-

ing this curious fubjecf, and feems to have employed this

opportunity with much ardour and fuccefs.

" The hiftory of thefcfofliis, (as Mr. P. obferves) muft nov/ be

chiefly formed with the materials, which he has furnifhed.

The full range of the plafter quarries, fo rich in foffil bones, and

the unlimited power of examining the rich cabinets of foffiis,

' which

V,
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which have been dragged to the National Mufeum, from dIfFere.nt

parts of France and of the continent, and above all the opportu-

nity of comparing thefe with the recent bones, in the prodigious

colledlions of fkeletons, &:c. in the Mufeum, have placed before

him a rich harveft, which he has moft carefully reaped. By hjs

perfevering affidiiity, he has accomulifhed the moft important dif-

coveries refpeiSing feveral unknown animals, which have exifted

in former ages of this planet." P. x.

Having thus acknowledged his obligations to M. Lamarck
and iVI. Cuyier, Mr, P. proceeds to avail himfelf of the mate-

rials thus coliedled, and in his difpi^y of them does not fail

to contribute much ufeiul matter and many ingenious obfer-

vations, tiie reiult of his own iliidy and labour ; and coUeft-

ed from the beft fources that this country can afford.

It would far exceed our limits to follow Mr. P. through

the extenfive fubjetls of foflil ftar-fifli and Echini, their vari-

ous fpecies, and fyftematic arrangement ; but from this part

of the work we have ventured to feleft one obfervation con-
cerning the fpines of Echini, an<l iome curious remarks and
difcoveries refpe6ling belemnites.

" From the opportunities of feeing the {hell and fpines in con-
nexion, in a mineralized ftate, being fo exceedingly unfreqiient,

proceeds in a great meafure the difficulty of fucceeding in the at-

tempt to afcerrain the particular fpecies to which the various folSl

fpines belong." P. 37.
** Among the numerous riddles which the admirers of foffils

hare to folve, there has.been hardly any more involved in puzzle
than the original nature of the beieranite. A confiderable pro-
grefs had, however, been made in rernoving. the myftcry, ^vhen

frclh difficulties ftarted in confequence of the peculiar appearances

difeovered in fome foffils, which were fent to Klein by his friend

Fifcher, from Srudtgard.
" Thefe bodies, although of a dark colour^, and ftriated from

the centre to the circumference, and generally confidered to be
belemnites, were, in the opinion of Klein, the fpines of echini^

Dejcriptiones Tiibul. Marin, y^. viii. To this opinion he was led

by their figure, their feeming fpathofe fubftance, and by their ftris

concentering in a line paffing longitudinally through the centre

of the body, in which no trace of a canal was obfervable. Led by
the examination of thefe bodies, which bore fo ftrong a refem-

hlance both to belemnites and to the fpines of echini, he formed
thefe, as it will appear, juft copclufions :—That all foffils, re-

fembling belemnites in their fubftance and figure, are not to be re.

ferred to belemnites ; that all belemnites cannot be confidered as

fpines of echini; and that the fubftances naturally conftituting the

belemnite and the aculeated, if not all the fpines of the echinus,

were fuch as to be capable of undergoing the fame kind of change.

Q q The
BRIT., CRIT, VOL. XXXIX. JUNE, ISl^.
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The fofTil figured by Lhwydd, Lithoph. No. 1702. Tab. 21. as

Belemnitcs minor cinereus ari piftillum referens ; the fhelled be-

lemnite of Grew, Rarities of Grejham College, PJa. 20 ; Belem-

nitcs fulcatus niger major, of Langius, Hiji. Lap. Helv. Tah. 37.
fig. 3 ; Utrinque perquam acuminatus of Baier, Or\il. Norie^

Tab. I. fig- 7 ; and others fimilar, he conceives, fhould be confi-

dered as fpints of echini, and fimilar to thofe, which he received

from Studtgard ; but thofe foffils, which poflefs the conical cavity^,

the canalicula, and the alveola, he thinks mufl ftill remain among
the belemnites.—It is with much pleafure that I find my felf able,

not only to confirm the obfcrvations made by Klein, but to point

out the probable circumftance on which the perplexing ambiguity

with refpedt to thefe bodies has depended. It appears, that the

.original matter of the pal ifadoe- like echinalfpine, and that of the

belemnite, are both of fuch a nature, that on the impregnation

with a fluid, holding carbonate of lime in folution, they become

a fpathofe fubftance, fimilar in colour and in form of cryftalliza-
"
tion ; a fadl, which, I truft, will be found to aflift very much in

making out the original nature of that curious fubftance, the be-

lemnite. The echinical fpines, which are found in chalk, are

known by the chalk-diggers by the names of files, and chalk bot-

tles : by the former, are meant the ilriated and prolonged cucur.

inerine claviojla; ; and by the latter, thofe which are of an olive

form. The belemnites have alfo, from early times, been diftin-

guifhed by them as pencils. About two years fince, among the

chalk foffils, which 1 had obtained from Kent, werefeveral pen-

cils ; and among them one, which, when cleared of the chalk, and

carefully examined with a lens, I could plainly perceive was not

only not a belemnite, but a complete palifadoe fpine, pofTeffing a

pcrfed circular articulating cavity, and a grained lurfacc, fome-

what refembling the manufaftured furface of feal-dcin. Like moft

of the recent fpines of this genus, it is of a triquetral form, at the

end which is attached to the fhell : but, unlike all thofe figured

by Klein, it not only foon becomes larger and rounded, but ter-

minates in a rounded cone. Its colour, at its articulating end, is

of a very light fawn colour, which (hades off to nearly white, at

about one third of the length of the fpine, the remaining part be-

ing again of a fawn colour, but much darker than that in tha

odier part of the fpine.

** As a colleiftor, 1 highly cftimated a foiTil, which I had not

hitherto known to exifl, and confequently treafured it with Tome

care. But comparifon with fome fpecimens of the Folkftone be-

lemnites, which poflefs fomewhat of a fimilar form with that of
this foflil, and at the fame time the tranfparcncy of the PruiTian

ft)ffils, which although generally as belemnites, had been fufpected

bv Klein to beechinital fpines, induced me to fulpcft a fimilarity

of fubftance in both foffils. To determine this 1 broke the foffil

fpine in two, and was aftonillied to find its fubftance exaftly agree-

ing witliihat which is conftantly found in belemnites :—a dark

brow u
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brown fpar, with ftriag radiating from the centre, and interfered

by concentric circles.

" Having thus got rid of this erroneoufly aflumed mark of
diftindlion, the brown radiating fpar, and afcertained that a

body, indifputably an echinital fpine, had, by its mineralization,

been rendered fimilar in its fubftance to beleinnites ; and having

thereby eftablifhed the pofition of Klein, tkat every body polTefl-

ing a fimilar llrufture with the belemnite, is not therefore to be
confidered as one of thofe foflils, we are abfolutely left without

any diftinftive character, by which in many inftances thefe fofiils

can be feparatcd. It is true, that wefometimes have, on the one

hand, as in the fpecimen juft fpoken of, not only the articulating

termination, but fo much of the colour and furface preferved, as

determines its echinital origin ; and on the other hand, we have

the concamerated fhell, or the alveola whichxonlained it, evinc-

ing the fofiil to be a belemnite. But much more frequently we
meet with foffils, in which, from having been broken, rubbed
down, or otherwife injured, thefe parts are entirely removed, and
their figure fo altered, that it is no longer poffible to determine in

which clafs of foffils they are to be placed. The difcovery of this

fpecimen induced me to examine, with more care, thofe foffils ia

my pofleffion, which had been hitherto regarded as bcleranites
;

and I was much pleafed at foon perceiving that many which I

fhould before, without hefuation, have termed belemnites, werp
in all probability fpines of echini." P. 41.

The author proceeds to illaftrate tlaefe obfervations by a

reference to the plates, which exhibit feveral fpeciraens in

proof of his affertions, but as we have already allotted fo large

a fpace to this fubjeft, we mud haften to others, more im-*

portant, and to the generality of our readers perhaps more
amufing. We therefore pafs over the long catalogue of fofiil

Ihells as defcribed according to the arrangement of Lamarck,
occupying about two hundred pages; and for the.fame reafon

we aie obliged to omit the account ol loflil filh, Entomoiithi,

infefts in Pappenheim limeftone, in coal flat'e, crabs, to: toifes,

crocodiles, &c. and proceed at once to the fofh! remains ot

Mammalia. Even here it is impoffible to follow this induflri-

ous writer through the long detail of animals, but rarely found

in a folTil ftate, and we muft feleft thofe which appear to be

raofl frequently met with, or which hav€ excited the greatell

degree of curiofity.

The remains of the horfe are rarely found imbedded ia

chemical depofitions, and not even in hmeftone, but ufually

in peat beds, in gravel and loam. As they are found very

near the furface, and do not differ from the bones of the fpe-

cies of the prefent day, they excite but little attention ; but

as they are often found mingled with thofe of animals, that

Q q 2 muft
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ttitift have e\i<ned at a very di^^'arrt period, they beconrtti

equally objc(fls of cuii'fity and e quiiy. Mr. P. informs us,

that he 'has met widi t-iiem hi this country, in the fame ftratum

\)ihich has yielded fhe'boiYf^s of the.gi'eat Irii^ efk, of the ele-

phant, rhinoceros, and hippopotamus, ^ind nevhaps the mam-
moth. They have been aHo found in Fiance, Italv, and
Germany, mixefl with bones o\' a fimOar delriiptidn.

*' This," as is juflly obferved by M. Cuvier, " 15 defcrv-

edl-y imerefting,; fincc, from the remains of ihe dnimals with

vhich they are adociated, it is probable they hved before our

continents exified in their ,pr-cfent ftate."

The raaOodon, or mammoth, next demands our attention,;

an animal, not known at prTefent to exjft in any pan of the

wcrid, but who fe foffil remains have within tliefe iew years

excited much attention. The firft menuon we find ot there-

fnain-s of thrs animal is in a lefier'fn.'m.Dr. Mather, of Bofton,

to Dr. Woodward, in H IS? ; but they are there defcnbed as

teeth and bones of an enormous Hze^and luppofed to be humaRi

In l'74'O great numbers of thefe bones wee found in Ken-
lucky, either wafhed from the banks of th€ Ohio, or dug up
in its neighbourhood. Tliefe were quickly difj.'trfed over

Europe, To that no complete fkcleton was krmwn to exill.

As the bones wercfound in large quantities intheftate of New
York, Mr. Peale, of Philadelphia, iri 1801, purchafed what

were found, Avith the right ot digging for the remainder, and

ahermuch Idbour and many iriefrtilnal attempts, al lengtU

fircGceded in coHefling two periedl fkeletons of the animal.

One of t'-jefe -we under.ftand 'is erected in the Mufeum at

Philadelphiti, the pthei-- was, in 1 8,02» exhibited in this kingdono

.

' '" Fromg carefiirattention to eVery circumifance, M. Cuvier

conceives that we'havc a right to conclude, that this great inallo-

iion, or animal of the.Dhiq, didndt furpafs the elephant in heigbfj

bat 'was a littleion'ger in proportion ; rts lirnbs rather thicker; and

irs'befl^' fmaller., it ferns very much to have refembled the ele,

pharit in ifs tiilks, and indeed in the v/hole of its ofteology ; and

it-alfo'appcrrrs to'haVe bad a trunk. But-notwithftanding its re^

feittblance fb the dephant, in Co many particulars, the form and

fi-ru<^h]reof the grinders are fufiiciently different from thofe of the

elephant, to demand -its being placed in a diftinifl genus. From
the later difcoveries refpefting this animal, he is alfo inclined to

fuppofe that its food miiftihave been fimilar to that of the hippo-

potamus and the hoar, but. preferring the roots and flelhy parts of

vegetables; in the fcargh of which fpecies of food it would, of

CQurfe, be led to fiich fcft and marn^y fpots as he appears to have

inhabited. Jt docs not, however, appear to have been at all

fprmed for. l\yitaming, or for living much in the waters, like the
" hippopotamiiSi
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li.ippppotan)::s,.but rather .feems entirely, to have been a t^reftnal

animal." P. 3.61.
"''.'

Other teeth and bones of a Targe fize have "been loYi^^

known, which have a clofe an<ilo'gy v-, iih thofe of the Atinert'*

Can diiimat, and evidently belonging to animah 6t the 'fam'e

^enus. Bv comparinij tliefc, M. Cuvier has bee'rt'able to'dlf-

•tiniraifli five Tpecies if this (lenus. 1, The maftodon of 'the

Oh'o. ^. The niaftodc^n with narrow' "teeth, fotind'at $i-

morre, md cU'e^vhere. ^.. The fmall maftodon, with fmall

tt-e'h 4. The maflodon of the Cordilleras, the large anin;]|al

vv'iib fqiiare treth., 5. The maltodon of De Hum hold,, which
is the (rnaileft. No individual ot either of thefe fpecies is at

prefent known to exift.

The following pages, to page 440, eontain the Iwftory of

oth.-»r fofTil animr.i remains, of which we fhall not a f mpt to

give a particular account. We haften theiefore to the qon-

clndin(> letser. Tins -e cannot abridge without injufiiceto

the author, arid it is too loUg for infertuvn in its prefent tiate.

Its principal objeft is to fliow that the va-ious kinds of fofTiIt

are for the moft pait particularly coniiefted with, or appropri-

ate to the various ftrata in which they are contained : thus,

the Entrochal limeftones of Derby (hire, (being the lowell

ftratum, and whicl; according to Mr. Farcy's calculation,

.inufl have been three miles perpendicularly lower ihin the

upper part of the chalk fliataj contain the entrochi, and other

encrinal rennains. With thefe remains of different fpecies of

encrini, thefe limeftones are in feme paits, and to a very wide
extent, entirely filled. Thefe remains are not to be .found in

any of the fuperior ftrata, and the animal whicb afforded

them, appears to have ceafed to exift from the time in which
this very ancient ftratum was origirjally formed. The fam«
obfervation may be alfo made with re.gard to the fuperior

ftrata, each of them, with more or ieis variation indeed, ap-
pears to polFefs folhig peculiar to t+iemfeives, and with almoft

fufEcient regularity to allow a fcale to be drawn of their va-

^ious fituations and contents. The conclufion* to be drawn
from thefe wonderful faffs, corroborate witu unqueftionable

'evidence the Mofaic account of the creation, as far as relates

to the order of it;'akhough the tirpe employed jn. jt, \yhiQb is

there denoniinated a day, may ftill remain in myftery. .-We
fhall extraft this conchihqn in the words oi the author. ,

" In the firft of thefe periods, (i, e. the d:iys of the IVfbfaic

hiftory) the granitic and oiher primary rocks were feparated from
the water, (Geneifis i. 9.) That this feparation took place as is

ftatcd in the fcrjptural record, previ'ous to the creation of vegeta.

Qq 3 Wes
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bles and animals, is evident from no remains of any organized

fubftance having been ever found in any of thefe fubftances. In

the next period w^e are informed, by fcripture, that the creation

of vegetables took place. (Gen. i. 12.) Almoft every circum-

ftance in the fituation of coal, accords with this order of creation ;

excepting that in many of the coal meafures, the alternating lime-

ilones are full of the remains of (liells. The creation of the fuc-

ceeding period, according to the fcriptural relation, was that of

the inhabitants of the water and of the air. (Gen. verfe 20.) In

agreement with this order of the creation, are the contents of all

the numerous flrata lying above thofe already mentioned ; includ-

ing the blue clay, which we have feen difpofed in many places al-

moft at the furface. In all thefe ftrata, no remains are to be found

but thofe of the inhabitants of the waters : excepting thole of

birds, which exift, though rarely, in fome particular fpots. But

in none of thefe ftrata has a fingle relic been met with, which can

be fuppofed to have belonged to any tcrreftrial animal. In the

next period it is ftated, that the beafts of the earth, cattle, and

every thing that creepeth upon the earth, were made. Th^
agreement of the fituations in which the remains of land animals

are found with this ftated order of the creation is exceeding ex-

aft ; fince it is only the furface, or in fome fuperficial ftratura, or

in comparatively fome lately formed depofition, that any remains

of thefe animals are to be found. The creation of man, we are in.

formed, was the work of the laft period : (vferfe 26), and in agree-

ment with his having been created after all the other inhabitants

of the earth, is the faft ; that not a fmgle decided foifil relic of

man has been difcovered. This laft circumftance will be confi-

dered by many as contradi(flory of the account of the Deluge, by
which the earth with man, was faid to have been deftroyed ; fince

in the remains of the deluged world man might be expeded to be

found in fubterraneous fituations. The fad, however, is, that

although no remains of man are found, the furface of the earth,

which is inhabited by man, difplays even at the prefent day, ma,
•nifeft and decifive marks of the mechanical agency of violent cur.

rents of water. . Nor is there a lingle ftratum of all thofe, which

have been mentioned, which does not exhibit undeniable proofs of

its having been broken, and even diflocated, by fome tremendous

power, which has a.ftedwith confiderable violence on this planet,

iince the depofition of ftrata of even the lateft formation." P. 449.

Thefe fa6ls, indeed, appear to us highly important, and

feem to demand a more careful inveftigation ; they are plea-

ling, and as Mr. P. obferves, unexpeiled. That fo ciofe an

agreement Ihoukl be found of the order of creation, as dated

in fcripture, with the ai^Lial appearances ol the order of ftrar

tification, which has been difcovered in modern times, mult

fatisfy or furprife every one. ," Mojes could mt have learned

(his accordancefnm the Egyptians,'*

How
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How far this idea which Mr. Parkinfon, in common with

Mr. De Luc, and many other found friends to Revelation,

has adopted, namely, that the Mofaic periods, called days ia

the hiflory of the Creation, hgnified fome much longer por-

tions of time, muft remain to be more ferioufiy and deeply

inveftigated. We do not pretend to have made up our minds
on the fubjeft, but wait for the refult of further examinations

and more decifive reafonings. That every thing will ulti-

mately be found conhftent with the infpired narration, we
cannot in the leaft doubt ; but the exaft mode of their accom-
modation may perhaps demand much longer time to afcer-

Win.

Having thus accompanied Mr. P. to the end of his labours,

it is unneceifary for us further to exprefs the favourable opi-

nion we entertain of them, than will be immediately afcer-

tained from the valtiable extradls we have had occafion to

felea.

Art. VI. Jn Addrefs to Chrijltatis of every Denomination,

particularly to the Society of Friends, on the Duty oj PrO"
7noting the Education of the Poor. By a Chrijiian Friend.

Svo. 55 pp. Is. Black and Co. 1809.

n|"^KIS pamphlet, which had fo long efcaped our notice,
*- was fent to us by an admirer ot the Lancafterian mode
of education, in conlequence, as he informs us, of the Cor-
refpondence publifhed at the end of the Britifli Critic for

April lad. After perufmg it with fome attention, we have
not been able to dilcover how that Correfpondence Ihould

have induced our anonymous friend to fend fuch a tmft to

us; for alluredly it tends not to confirm the truth of the

afTertion, that " the Quakers feek not for publicity." The
objeil of the author is to perfuade the nation to commit the

education of the poor entirely to Quakers, trained for that

purpofe by Jofeph Lancafter; and the principal argument
which he employs for the attainment ot his objeft, is of fuch
a nature as to prove completely fuccefslul, wherever it is not
treated with that contempt which to us, we muft acknow.
ledge, it appears richly to deferve. The author, torfooth,

has difcovered that Joleph Lancafler and his fchools were
ioretold by the prophet Daniel!

" The period at which we live," fays he, " appears to me to be
that which is prediftcd by the greatly beloved prophet Daniel, in

the ip.th chapter of his prophecy, and the ift, 2d, 3d, and 4th
verfes.

Qq 4 " I. And
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** I. And at that time fhall Michael ftand up, the great

prince <vhich ftande^ for the children of thy people ; and there

fliall be a time of trouble, fuch as never was fince there was a
nation, even to rhat fdme time; and at that time thy people (hall

be delivered, every one that (hall be found written in the book.
*' 2. Arid many of them that fleep in the duft of the earth

/hall awake, fome to everlalling life, and fome to fliame and ever-

lafting contempt,
'* 3. And they that be wife, fhall fliirTe as thiC brightnefs of the

firmament; and they that turn many to righteoufnefs, as the ftars

for ever and Cver.

** 4. But thou, O Daniel ! ftiut up the words, and feal the

book, even to the time of the end. Many (hall run to and fro,

and knowledge fhall be increaled." P. 3.

The fecoTld- of thefe verfes has been generally confidered

as one ot the cleareft predi6^ions of the refurreftion of the

dead that the Old Teftament contains; whilft thofe who look

for afirll and fecond refurreftion, and for the reign of Chrift

a thoufand vears on earth after the firit, confider it as one of

the chief fupports of their millenarian doftrine. All this,

however, if we choofe to believe our Cbrijlian Friend, is a

complication of miftakes. Selfifhnefs and worldly-minded-

nefs conftitute that fleep of death, from which it is the de-

fjgft of Divine Providence to awaken mankind. For this

purpofe God in paff ages raifed up his Prophets and fent

forth his Apwfliles; and in the prefent age hath raifed up the

Moravians and Q lakers, and fent forth Jofeph Lancalier

!

** Nations are to be taught. It was neceflary that the greateft

philofophtrs fhould commence their career of wifdom by being

taught the letters of the alphabet ; and it is equally neceffary

that every human being fhould be capable of perufing thofe pages

which are able to make them wife unto falvation. Here, then, is

the means of doing the greatefl good 10 man, by giving to every

human being the capacity of reading God's holy word, whereby

they may know how to turn from the ways of error, and the de-

flre of the Lord be accomplifhed, that none fhould perifh,, but

that ALL fhould come to repentance *." P. 21.

As this author feems well inclined to employ the Mora-
vians, as they appear indeed willing to be employed them-

felves, in carrying the light of the Gofpel into heathen na-

tions, we pafs over what he fays of them, and proceed to

ilcite, in his own words, his plan for educating the chilslren

of the poor at home.

** It has pleafed Divine Providence, from time to time, to

raife up men with underftanding and difcernment, to make difco-

" * 2 Peter, iii. g."
veries
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verles and inventions, whereby large communities have been be-

nefited j this is the cafe at the prefent time on the fubjeft of edu-

cation. The impr6vements which have been made in the mode
of communicating inftruftion are fo extraordinary and fuccefsful,

that no excufe can remain for not attempuing to impart the bleffing

of knowledge to the children of the poor, in every part of the

kingdom.
*' Friends ought to regard it as refieifting a luftre upon their hody^

that the perfon who has made thefe improvements is a mertjber oC
their fociety. In the plan of education iwvented and praAifed by
Joseph Lancaster, and now by the public fully acknowledged

to be completely equal to this moil defirable end, they may per-

ceive the means whereby inftnidion, habits of decendy, order,

morality, and the knowledge of the Holy Scr.iptur.es, may
be communicated to every individual. I wifti to direft their at-

tention to this important fubjecS, to point out how it is in their

pov/er very materially to promote it, and to ftate that it is not

only a Chriftian duty which they owe to mankind in general, but

that the nation at large has a right to expcSl it from them.

" The fcciety of Quakers are a numerous and wealthy body,,

refiding in almoil every town in the kingdom; their habits o£

regularity in bufinefs, decency of condudt, exemplary manners,

and regular obfervance oi religiout duties, have defervedly gained to

them the reputation of refpetflability ; likewife, by keeping them-

felves feparate from political parties, they are not regarded v/ith.

jealoufy by oppofite interefts, but they are generally efteemed aS

an honourable, benevolent, and induftrious body of people, ac-

tuated folely for the public gaod. This diftinguiflied ftation which

they occupy in the public mind, renders them 'very proper perfons to

promote the education of the poor in their feveral towns and

places of reiidence j and as the plan which they would have to re-

commend, is founded upon the moft extended and general prin.

ciples, they would not be fufpedied oi feeking to make profelytei,'

They would be inftantly fupported by the benevolent of all fe(5ls

and parties, fchools would be formed, and the ignorant of the

land be inftruded.

" This attempt to diffufe knowledge, and benefit fociety,

Quakers ought to regard as a Chriftian duty. They profefs to

believe in the divine love to the whole human race; that in the

breaft of every human being there is a portion of the true light;

and that God will have all men to be laved, and come to the

knowledge of the truth. Believing thcfe things, ought they not

to aft upon them ? If they believe that God hath no pleafure in

the death of the wicked *, ought they not to endeavour to tench

hew eternal life is to be obtained?—If they believe that there is a

light which lighteth every man that cometh into the world +,

* * Ezek xxxiii ii. + Johni.ix.

c is
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is it not -their duty -to endeavour to prevent that light from being
c'xtinguifhcd, by ij-.ft rafting mankind how they may walk in the

light, and believe in Him' who is the light to lighten the Gen-
tiles, and whofe life was the light of men *. If they do indeed^

b'cli-eve'that f^ilvation is obtained by thofc who come to a know-,
Itdge^ of the. truth, and that thofe (liall be damned who believe

r.ot the tfnrh +, is it not tlieir bounden duty to fpread the know-
ledge of • the Holy Scriptures., which the Apoftle declares to be
able to, make wife unto falvation, through faith which is in Chrift

-''i.I/j£ naiton at lar^e has a. ,^,.y ,,.,,...,. ... ,-..^- '"•- " n'g^i tn expeSi thai the QjialersJhould

hyaSii-ve VI triiir excrlioui for the education of the poor. There are

va'ridas' duties iri'fociety which occupy much time, and call men
off from' attending to their bufincfs and the concerns of their

famiiiesj, fych^ajs the offices of magiftrates, juftices of the peace, ju-

rors, and tiiV.'a&lTors of rates for the prefervation and conduifling

of public wo'rihip. From all thefe duties Quakers are exempted, on

account of their confcientious fcr'uples on the fubjed of oaths,

and their obje(JVions to the eflablilhcd mode of worfhip.

,,'j*. The prefervation and defence of the country has always ren-

dfeSred a military force neceifary. Quakers are relieved from per-

fonal fervice in the militia;^ and the rcfpei^l which has been fhovvn

t.p their objbflions to' the bearing of arms, has completely ex-

empted them from the fatigue, cxpcnce, and lofs of time attendant

on volvinfeer fervice. ' The bbjed} of military duty being to pre-

fcrvc the peace and good order of fociety, it follows, that all

thofe who are exempted from", (baring in this duty have a double

advantage over thofe who are obliged to take part in it. They
are preferved in tranquillity, their perfons and property are pro-

tefted without any effort made on their parts, and their time is

left free for the undifturbcd purfnit of their worldly concerns:

whilft their neighbours are engaged in the exercife of arms, they

are at liberty to follow their bufmefs, increafe their wealth, and

enjoy their perfonal eafe.

*' On thefe accounts, the country has a right to expeft from
Quakers confiderable exertions iii the labours of peace. The poor

man,who, quits his wife and children for the defence of his coun-

try, has great claims upon thofe who ftay at home, to provide the

means of provifion and inftruftion for his helplefs offspring. The
pefent ftate of the world demands thefe faerifices of men and

time ; and thofe for whofe welfare others undergo privations, ought

to confider it as their duty to endeavour to fill up the place of

the abfent pnrcnt.

** Scripture gives us to expetfl that there will he a time of

univerfal knowledge, at which period, alfo, * men fhall learn

-"-*- Luke ii, 32. John i. 4. +2 ThefT. ii. 12.

. X 2 Tim. lij. 15.'*

2 war
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war no more *.' If Quakers really feek for a time of peare, let

them ufe their utmoll exertions to increafe knowledge, that the

time of univerfal peace may alfo be haftened." P. 38.

Here we fee at leaft one Quaker claiming for his own
fccft, and claiming on the authority of prophecy, the educa-

tion of the national poor—not only in the arts of reading,

writing, and ciphering, but in the khoxvlcdge of the Holy Scrip-

tures ahle io make ivife unto falvation, through faith which

is in Chrijl Jefus. To thofe who have traced the religious

principles ol the Quakers from the firft appearance ot their

founder, George Fox, to the prefent day, and who are

indeed attached to the do6lrine and dilcipline of the Church
of England, it is needlefs to point out the corifequences of

committing the religious education of the poor, who, as this

author truly obferves, are the great majority of the people,

to teachers of that denomination. Were fuch a plan to be

uniyerfally adopted, it requires not the fpirit, of
/''^/'/-'^O'

'*^

be able to foretei, that, in half a century, there would' not

be half a dozen of flcepJe-houfes (as the original Quakers
called the Churches) leit Handing in the kingdom. Our
Chriftian Friend indeed fays, that the people called Quakers
would not befufpre'iied offeeking to ma\e profelytes ; but if they

be honell men, as we know many of the Friends to he, they

would find it impollible to communicate religious infiru£iion-

without ufing means calculated to make prorel)'tes.
''

Jofeph Lancaiter, indeed, excludes what can properly be
called religious inllruftion from his fchools, leaving the pa-

rents of the children to inRil into their youihtul minds what
principles of faith they may judge expedient; bijt the ex-

ireuie ignorance of the poor in general, on which he and this

Chriftian Friend found the neceffity ot Quaker fchools in

every town and village iu the kingdom, renders them too olten

utterly incapable of communicating religious inftrutlion to

their children ; and without religious principles of fome
kind, the arts of reading and writing are more likely to prove

a curfe than a blcfhng. Ic is vain to fay, that thofc wlio can

read may derive their own religious principles from the word
C)f God; for a variety of knowledge, to which the lower

orders ot fociety can never attain, is neceflury to enable any
men to extiacl from the Bible a fyftem of religious prin-

ciples, calculated to duett his condu<9; in every cncum-
{tance which may occur during lile. As well may it be pre-

tended, that a man who can barely read could, from a pe-

lulal ot the a6ls of the Britifo Parliament, and the various

(^ * Micah iv, 3."
" " decijtom
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liuifTom of the fcveral courts of juilice, digeft for his ov«i

•ufe a praftical fyflem of Englilh law !

It is likewife worthy of aiteniion, that as no maa, or even
jntelliiTent boy, could read fuch.a book as the Bible wunout
feeling in his mind a wifb to undeifiand it, he would natu>

rally apply far that aiil, which his parents coujd not give hirii>

to th-e m..n who had tauglit him to read the Bible; and. oa
iuch an rippjication made to him, what would be the condu£|
of Jofeph Lancafler? He has aheady told u«—and told us

to his credit—that he will not teach doflrines which he doe$

not believe
J
and therefore, if the dfficulty occurring to the

youthlul inquiri^r (hould chance to rcd^te to any ot thequef-

tions at iffue between the Church of England and the So-
ciety of Friends, the folution would of courfe be in favour of
the latter S»'Ciety. Let every friend to the Church, therefore,

gi\ e his countenance and fupport to to the National
S(->CIETY for the educalim of the poor, tormed under the pa,

tron<ige of His Royal Highness the Prince Re-
CFNTi or to the diftn£l focieiies in conne^lion with it}

ix>r . thoiJgh we do not believe, that it was particularly iij

the " mind ol the Spirit," when he infpircd the prophet

3[)amel, it poflcflTes ail the advant.iges of the Quaker plan, free

from its mod prominent dete<Sls; and let thofe who abhor

^eeple-houjes get their own children educated in their own
way under the fuperintendance of Jofeph Lancafter, or any
other zealous dilfenter from the Eilablilhed Church.

'Art. VII. A Chronological Abridgment of the WJiory of

Great Britain, frotn the fi*jl Invajion of the Romans to the

Year I~6j iVuh Genealogical and Political Tables. De-
dicated with Pevmifjion to his Roval Highnejs the Prince

Regent. By Jni. Fr. Berirnnd de Moleville, late Minifier

and Secretary of ^tate' in France under the R.'igTj of Louis

XVI. In Four Volumes. 8vo. 57G pp. 2\. 8s.

Cadell and Davies. 181'?.

•T^HE two firft volumes of this ufeful work were publifhed
* in the conmiencement of the year preceding, and we
deferred o t notice till us final - ccomphftiment, which wc
undeiOood would t-ke place at no diltant peiiod.

The plan purfued is that which has received the fureft of all

tefts, thai of time, and which has been univerfally approved,

.-namely, the one adopted hy the Prefideni Hanault, in hi»

Curonological Abridgment of ti e Hiftory of France, as well

as that by Mr. Pieffel, in the Hillory of Germany. It is

fomewhat
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fomewhat fr-gular, that abridon)ents on a fimildr plan have
fuGcefiively been made of all the principal liates ot Europe,
with the excepr-fon of England alone*, wifcie it fet-ms more
peculiarly to -iiave been-a<]cnderaiutn for tte purpofes of in-

genuotTS and elegant editcation.

Mr. Bertrand de Molevill^ has divided this abridgment

into nine periods, beginnino; with lire firU invahon of the

Homans, and cbn'du61)rg it to the prefent momentous time.

At the end o I each period tie r:eader will find iome judicious

tliough general obfervations on the progieflive improvements

of manners and chi^nges of the conRuution, with reference

to adequate ^authorities. To thefe are added, what wiM
be found of no immaterial advantage, a chronological lift, as

well of the cotemporary fovei'eigns bearing fway in Europe,

as of the more illuilrious :chara6ters o! evc-rycoantry.

There i-s an ability as well as qandour in the peilormance

of what hys here been underuken, that juftifies our earneft

recommendation of it, but h to 'thole who liave tbe arduous

office .of inftruHitig youth, .as of tliofe who niay have fre-

cuent ocoafion to-refer to dates and fatts ; a fp^cimen ot the

ltvl« and manner is fubjoined, from the con-clu{Jon, ar.d lejt

it not be forgotffn* that t4ie author of tiiis woik has lonu

been domiciliated among us, and once filled the high and

iniportant fituation of fecretar}' of flate in Trance, in the

difallrous reign of Louis XVI.

' •*• -No other hiftory can -afford more than this, fo many im-

^rtant -events Yort^einftruition both ot nations ar.d princes ;

foreign invafions, Hfurpations, either by conqvielt, civil war, or

Vithout any blo<5d(hed, kings dethroned, princes murdered, in^

teftine Wars,- reiig'ous bloody changes and commotions, tyranny»

oppreflion of all forts, confpiraeies, attfiupts ot the people to»

tvards' recovering tHeir liberty, rebellions, revolutions, ,&c. &c-,.

occurred no where more frequently than in England. The firif

period of its hiftory (hews Britain, in the earlieft infancy of il^

tivilization. divided into thirty-eight kingdoms, invaded by

the Romans, who, by the mildiiefs of their >;Gvernment, uiaving

gained the afFedfioiis of theirnew fubjetSs, inftrufted them in thp

arts of peace, erefted cities,- towns, and villages in ;great;nui3Qr

bers, divided die country by many fubflantial roads, and fooii

* This is not literally true. *• A Chronological Abridge

ment," prf»fefledly on this plan, was printed for Dodfley in.i79iA,

under the name of Charles Home, Efq. Bur it was in a fmglip

volume 8vo. widely printed, and confequently too fh^jrt and dry

to be very valuable. It gives, ho-A^ver, the tamilies of thefovt^

teigns better than this. .

- - - oaturaliaai
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naturalized in it all the Pvoman luxuries, fo that the Britons, in-

dulging themfelves in the indolence of this new life, loil entirel/

the ufe of arms, and became an eafy prey to the firft bold invader,

when the Romans abandoned them nearly 450 years after their

firft invafion. The fecond period begins with the ferocious wars
that attended the invafion of the Saxons, whom the Britons had
called to their affiftance againft the inroads of the Scots and Pids.

Thefe plunderers were repelled; but, as a reward for furh an
Important fervice, the Saxons took pofl'effion of tlie fineft pro-

vinces of Britain, and fucceffively of the whole country, by the

complete extirpation of all the inhabitants, as the few that re-

mained were either reduced to llavery, or obliged to take refuge

in the mountains of Wales and Cornwall, or to fly into foreign

countries, fo that the nation was thus entirely changed ; the

Anglo-Saxons became the new Britons, and divided the country

inio thofe feven kingdoms forming the heptarchy, which ended

about 400 years alter their invafion. Then began with the

third period the Saxon dynafty, compofed almoft generally of

princes, vvhofe eminent talents, courage, and amiable virtues,

have for ever endeared their memory to their loving fub-

jefts, and rendered the more odious thofe favage Danilh in,

vaders, who, after the moft bloody revolution, ufurped the Bri-

tifh throne^ and kept it for twenty-four years, when the crown

was reftored to the Saxon line on the head of Edward the con-

I'efibr, the laft prince of that dynafty who fat on the Englifri

throne. He was fucceeded by Harold, fon of earl Godwin,
whofe ufurpation met with no oppolicion, on account of his great

popularity ; but hi* reign, which concluded the third period,

lafted only nine months, and ended with his life at the famous

battle of Haftings, which placed William the Conqueror on the

throne ; a revolution which, though lefs fanguinary than the two

former, produced no lefs important changes, and particularly the

comolete fpoliation of all the poflcffors of land, according to the

laws of the feudal fyftem, the introduction of which in England

followed immediately the conqucft, arid conflituted William the

territorial lord and fovereign of all the lands in his dominions.

His fucceftion in the male line extended no farther than his owa
fon. But it continued in the female line, in more or lefs remote

degrees, in the feveral dynafties that have filled the throne from

the fuurth period. With the fifth began the dynafty of the

houfe of Anjou or Plantagenet, the molt confpicuous of all by.

the number of princes it has produced, who have been reckoned

among thegreateft ot their time forwifdom, virtue, and abilities
;

but they did more for the glory than for the happinefs of Eng.

land, where the fpirit of rebellion of the nobility againft ,the

prince, and animofities againft each other, kept the whole country

in a ftate of turbulence, and licentioufnefs, which the feudal

inftitutions, ftill forming the only pf»litical conftitution of the

ftate, were unable to rcprefs. However, thcfe diforders, in-

crcafed
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.creafed and rendered infupportable through the vices arid fdlllcs

of king John, encouraged his fubjefts to demand, and enabled

them to obtain that famous Great Charter, which after many-

confirmations and improvements, became at laft the folid founda-

tion of the Englifti conftitution and liberty. But its execution

was impeded, and its ftability much endangered in the following

period, not only by the arbitrary exertions of the royal prero-

gative, and the frequent rebellions of the higheft claffes of the

nobility, but by the bloody divifions of the two h»ufes of York
and Lancailer, and the civil wars which enfued, until the re-union

of the two branches, which was effcfled by the marriage of

Elizabeth of York, the daughter of Edward IV. with Henry
VII. the chief of the Tutor dynafty, whofe reign opens the

feventh period, and was marked with many ad^s of the moil

odious tyranny. During this period Magna Charta was verjr

feldom attended to, and every reign exhibited a fpecimen of i

different kind of defpotifm, to which the long reign of Elizcbefh

and her fafcinating manners had nearly accuftomed the nation,

when it was roufed from its lethargy in theenfuing jxriod by the

repeated iraprudencies and exorbitant pretenfions of the dynafty

of Stuart. The ieaft blameable of all the princes of this utifortu-

nate family fadly expiated his faults, or rather his errors, witji

the lofs of his throne and of his life. The whole conduft of the

others, feemed to be intended only as a leflbn to. all future

priiaces, to (liew them how a crown is and mull be irretrievably

loft ; it was referved to the illuftrious dynafty of Brunfwick to

teach them how a crown is forever prcferved, and a new dynafty

firmly confolidated." P. 528.

Some traces of foreigh idiom will here be obferved, bat

Coiifidcring the circumllances of the author, highly excufe-

able. The work is dedicated by permifTion to the Prince

Regent, but. without any adulatory addrefs : and we fincerely

hope to fee it received into general circulation*

Art. VIII, A Chart of Ten Numerals In SOO Tongues, ivith

a Defcriptive F.JJay, extradedfrom the 1th and Sth Numbers

of the ClafJicaU Biblical, and Oriental Journal. By the Rev.
R. Patrick, Vicar of Sculcoats, Hull, 8vo. B 1 pp. Ss. Cam-
bridge, Deighton; London, Sherwood and Co. \Q\2.

nnHIS is a very fingular publication, which we recommend
-*- to the notice ol thofe who love to mark the affinities of

different tongues, to trace them, to their proper fource, and
to enquire into the origin of languages. \^''e will venture

to fay, that none ot our readers would expecl to find in a

pamphlet of fuch a fmall cpmpafs (o much curious informa-
iiQii. The editor informs us in his prefatory remarks, that

•..
•• •-

• " the
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•* the Chart of 200 Tongues is arranged with fome h'ttle at-

tention to their etymology, and to the derivation of nume-
rous dialects from one parental language ;" and that it " has

been colle6led from a thouiand authors, hefore Adelung and
Eichhorn wrote, and from books of voyages and tours, the

amufing Ubour of 20 years!" The attentive reader, by
examining ihe 10 firfl numerals in the Sanfcrit, the Perhan,

the German, the Englifh, and the Celtic, will difcover, from
the coincidence, that either the Sanfcrit is the parent of thefe

languages, or they, as well as the Sanfcrit, are all derived

from one common fource, which perhaps no longer exifts ;

fuch was, indeed, the opinion of Sir W.Jones; it is alfo

Curious to obferve, from a perufal of this Chart, that the

numerals of the different tongues, which cannot poflibly be

fuppofed to have had one common origin, differ widely from
each other; and this taft is lufficient tofhow what very great

attention ought to be paid to the arfinities of languages by
the enquirer into the origins ol nations: while it may en-

able him to efiablifii his own hypothefis upon fa<Ss of the

moll unfufpicious nature, it may prove very fatisfaclorily

the fallacy ot oppohte fyflems. We could expatiate largely

©n thefe fubjedts, if we were writing a differtation inftead of

p review. If Mr. Patrick's Chart reach a fecond edition,

(and we truft that it will,) we would recommend to hirii to

make the following additions of the 10 firft numerals:

\. The Aeflhnnian, (a<]ialc^t of the Finnifli,) from Au-
guft. Wilhelm. Hupel's Grammar,

. 1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8.

v"ks. kaks. kolm. neili. wiis, kuus. feitfe. kahhekfa.

9. 10.

Vh-hekfa. ku'-nima.

2. The Icelandic, from Mackenzie's Tour to Iceland,

I. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8,

eyrn. tveir. ihryr, fioorer. fimrh. fex. fioe. aatta,

9. 10.

nyu. tyu.

5. The Dutch, from the Dutch Bible publillied by the

Bible Society.

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

ecn. twee. drie. vier. yyi, fes. fevcn. aat. negen.

10.

tien.

4. The modern Greek, from the New Teftament pub-

lifhed by the fapie Society.

I. 2. 3. 4. y. 6. 7. 8.

ena. duo, treis. teffares, pente. exi, epta, ochto,

9. JO.

enncA- deka, 5. The
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5. The Gaelic, or the Scotch oF the Highlands, from
tlie New Teftament, publifhed by the fame Society.

1. 2. J. 4. 5'. 6. 7. 8.

aon. dha. triuir. ceithir. ciiig. fea. feachd. ochd.

9. 10.

naainear. jad.

G. The Mdnks of t]-,e Ifie of Man, from the New Tefta-

ment," pubhihed by the fame Society,

I. ?.. 5. 4. 5. 6. 7.

Unnane. nah undin; three, kiare. queig. fliey. chiagh too.-

8. 9. 10.

hoght. ruy. jeih.

". The Anam, from Dr. Leyden's article on the Indo-

Chinefe, in the Afiatic Refearches,

I. 2. 3 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

iflot. nui. tengi bon. lang. lak. bai. tang. chin.

10.

tap.

This little work concludes with a long Letter, addrefTed

to the author, ' from John Hill, Efq. who publiflied a fen-

ftble pamphlet oti the Report of the Bullion Committee.
We (h ill clofe our remarks upon the Chart with the follow-

ing extraft from this Letter.

" I. By the help of your Chart, indeed, and by the further

lights eafiiy drawn from the feible, and the Miffionary Reports,

and from Le Long, any perfon may draw up a lift of all the

known languages of the earth, and arrange them either accord-

ing to their geographical pofition, or any other order, which he
ifiay judge the moft expedient. Your Chart gives the name, and
frequently the latitude of each nation. 2. By the fame Chart
we can trace the origin and the affinity of each tongue, and you
refer us to the difFerenr writers by whom they are moft accurately

defcribed. 3. In the fecond Effay you alfo afcertain with cor-

reftnefs the countries or diftrids where each language has been,

or is at prefent, in ufe ; and where the different dialeds of a lan-

guage are of fufficient importance to deferve it, you ftate where
each diaiecTl prevails. 4. The Chart, the Effkys, and the autho-

rities quoted in it, notice particularly which of the languages

youenume»ate has been fo fully reduced tofyftem by the compila-
tion of grammars, didionaries, and other works as to be confiderei

perfeft ; and how far the others have proceeded towards perfec-

fion by vocabularies."

The work is dedicated to the Bible Society, and carefullv

fpecifies the religion which is adopted by the tribes or the

nations enumerated, and in which of them a Bible has been
publiflied.

R r Art.
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XX.XIX, JUNE, I8.'C.
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Art. IX. Effay on the Military Policy, i^c,

(Concluded fnm our laji, p. 499.^

TN Chapter VI. the fame fubjeft is continued, and it is

-* ftated, that Want of information, and an inadequacy of

force, have been prejudicial to our mihtary operations.

*' A nation engaging in any kind of warfare, without a deep-

felt {tvi(& of the abfolute neceffity of attaining its objed, muft aA
more often (as was obferved) by chance than forefight; and un-
forefeen difficulties in war are by the bulk of mankind magnified

into impoffibilities ; hence, they either caufe the fudden abandon-

ment of an enterprize, or at leaft, they produce a vacillation of

meafures both in the cabinet and in the field; fo that, while the

minds of men are fluctuating between hope and defpair, the fineft

opportunities of action are loft, and ultimate fuccefs becomes im-

poflible. This, in a few words, is the hiftory of all our military-

failures."

A want of information has certainly been too frequently

experienced by armies. Plans and maps have been found

erroneous, and a proper eftimate of the difpofitlons of the

natives has rarely been made. The want of obfervance of
fecrecy in expeditions, and of fpirited manifeftoes, is too

glaring to be even mentioned. Individuals alfo, who brin^.

forward ufefiil improvments in military matters, if Ac{''

titute of parliamentary iiitereft, are feldom attended to^

till (imilar plans brought info aftive ufe by the enemy force

the fubjeil into notice. Hence we follow other nations

when we might have preceded them, but for the indolence,

ignorance, or interefted views of men in ofHce. This evil

is highly injurious to military fuccefs ; and if proofs of its

too frequent exiflence were wanting, we could eafily adduce

,

them. In all fuch cafes the vigilant enemy finds it his in-

tcreft to aift a part diametrically oppofite. If Buonaparte

employed officers in the (hape of commercial agents he afted

wifely, and we ought to procure information in this or in any

other (hape. He permits able General Officers frequently

to be taken prifoners, in order that they may corrupt the evil-

difpofed. break their parrle, and run away replete with in-

formation. This conduft is to be reprobated, but it proves

the unceafing vigilance of this able worker of iniquity, in

promoting his views, and in procuring information. The
numerical force fent out on expeditions has been hitherto,

with fome exceptions, on too limited a fcale; but this is a,

deleft in our warfare that required time to corrcft and re-

move,
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move, and the additions conftantly making to the difporahle

force evince altered opinions, in coincidence with Captain

Pafley's ideas. We need not fear a defed of population, as

writers on poh'tical economy have made it evi lent, thai the

fupply will always be in proportion to the demand, ior this

as well as for other articles.

We cannot agree with this author, that Sir John Moore,

with an efficient army of only 25,000 men, couM have

maintained a pofition in Spain when oppofed to 70,000

of the heft difciptined troops of Buonaparte, with that

able General at their head. Patriotic and detet mined as

were the efforts o\ the noble-minded and gallant Romana,

much co-operation could not h^ve been expedt^^d from

him, with a fmall body of men, naked, undifciplined,

and impoverifhed. Had Sir John Moore, thus circum-

ilanced, in winter too, flood his ground in Gdllicia,

difficult as the country is, he muft have been furrounded

and cut off from his inpplies by a fuperior artny, in full

pofleffion of the refources of the country, and fluffied with

their recent fuccefs in d. ftroying the main army of Spain

under Blake, a man of queltionable fidelity. True, the

French were defeated at Corunna; but it muft be recoUefted,

that only two divifions of their army purfued as far as that

place. If a general aftion had been fought in Gallic? i it

would have been too much to have expe6led a viftory againft

a vaft difparity of numbers ; and by parity of reafoning,

the chance of retreat after a defperate aftion, under mani-
feft difadvantages, would have been extremely precarious.

The fagacity and forefight of Sir John Moore favedth^t army
from the artful plan for its deftruvSlion framed by Buonaparte,

aided by the decided treachery of the infamous Moria, and
the credulity of our agent in Spain, who Wds duped by-

villainy, however good might be his intentions. This is

evidently a cafe miftaken by Captain Pafley, who, no
doubt, writes from the convicJlion of his mind ; but as

the great chara6ler mentioned is no more, the handling of
this cafe requires an uncommonly delicate pen. Party-

work, and oppofition in Parliament, Captain Pdfley mentions
often, as contributing not a little to military failures. Free-
dom of public difcuffion and of opinion is a glorious privi-

lege of the conftitution, but men are much miftaken in think-

ing that the people do not perceive the evil mind, the defire of
gainingpowerby any means, andthedifregard to confequences
in obtaining it. Such men may rely on it, that this line of
condu(fl gives a deep-rooted impreffion, which no future

alteration of conduct can entirely eradicate. Men who are

R r ^ propf
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•proof 'agalnft the potentiality of public opinion ace .certainly,

iiiore the objetts of pity thiju envy.

In Chapter VII. the war in Spain is viewed according to

the principles of a vigorous and martial policy. Captain

Palley fays juRly, that " the art of war is the art of fnr-

mounting difficulties, and cA fetting danger at defiance; and
tlie only tell of great, ftatefnien, and of fkilful generals is tlie

being able wuh ini.dler means to furmount greater difHcul-

ties than thofe of fpme rival nation :"—" Never ftand flill in

the pride ot vitloiy while any thing more remains to be

done." The author is a claHical man, and this exaQly vc-

rriinds us of

—

nil adimi rcputans f. quid Jupcrejpt agendum.
Capf<.in Palley, throughout this chapter, recommends the

alTurnption of ilrong nieafures in Spain, as indlfpenlably nc-

xeflary.to liberate that country, and to fecure its ihdepxen-

dence/ ; We mufl confeis, that the Spanifli armies have hi-

therto, excepting in [onio. few inftances, been managed -and

conducted in a manner^ that . indicates either ignorance in

jheir commanders, or imbecility in the Spanifli councils, or

rather a certain combination x).f .both, The mind and fpirit

of the people were in no wav faulty. The deleft lay in the

ruling powers. It is clearly in proof, that many of the

rnembers of the Central Junta .were rank traitors, who, as

Jiiuch as depended an 'them^ fold ^.heir country to the enemy.
The aiTembling of the Cortes did not materially advance the

interells of the general caule. They feem to have mif-

fpenj;. their time in idle difputations, in adjuftnig ceremonials,

or in framing conriitutions, at the very t;me >vhen the enemy
\vas at their gate^, and when it Vv-ould have become them
better to have increafed and organized their armies for co-

operating with their powerful ally, to expel the enemy Ironi

their country. We contefs wc agree with the. author, that

Englifli officers acting in that country muil be clothed with

pou-ers fubfervient to tlie, promotion of the general canfe

;

and we trufl that the new Government will fee the obvious

neceilny of having the Spanifli armies led and difcipli ned

hy our ofncers, and of diredling the civil, authorities to pay

immediate attention to reauifitions for the general good.

Without theie meafures, the beft informed do not augur well

to. the final fiiccefs of the caufe. %

Chapter Vlli. treats of mixing politics with war, of in-

fuii.ng Ir.ccefs iti diploiTi..cy by a vigorous inartial
.

policy,

and of the impolicy t>f granting fubfidies to foreign powers.
" The politician and flatefman, who has not a general know-
ledge of the art pf war, rnuft ever go to w.ork blindly.'*—

Conflant and early pra£llce mud: give efli,cacy and perma.

nence
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ncnce to a military fpirit neceflaiilycreaterl in the minds oil:

youth, by directing thciraiteniio;i to its ohje(5l

—

laStics, during

the- nfual conrfe of academic fludies. A talle tor {(^ ufehil a

fubjc6^, imbibed in that eailv period, would o-rsif 'iu//^ /^cvV

growth, and Jirengthen with their Jlre)igth ; and be the means\

in their piogrefs through life, of ditfuhng far and wide:,

not a zeal wi'hout knowledge, but a military fpirit founded

on the confidence oi fcientilic iuHiracfion. I'his intcrellin-g

confideration points out the propriety, if not the nccefiity^

of eftabiidiing in each Univeriity tb.roughout the Biitifh

empire, a ProfcJJiir of Taclics^ in the perfon of an old, ex-

perienced, and intelligent officer. Such an eftabhfliment

%vould elicit oenius tliat mi'Tb.t otherwife lie dormant, and
lend to advance and render (reneral the knowledtje of the

military art. The national benefit refulting from it would
be, principally, the keeping of the military fpirit predomi-i

nant ove)% while it proiefted, the mercantile ; independent

of the political neceflity, which Itrongly urges the meafnre;

and imperioufly calls tor fuch an ii-flituiion. Statcfmen and
civilians converfant in military theor)' wonld then carry on
diplomacy, and enter into details of warfare connected with
their ftations, without that embarrallinent and hefitation which
are infeparahle from ignorance of the fubjecl. A B<)ard of

General Officers, as a Board oi'faftics, under the contruul of

tlie Commander in Chief, might t<rr:mge and draw up a

courfe of TaQical Le£fnre?, to be delivered by the profef-

fors. This conrfe, enlarged and improved from time to

time, might crace the fuhjeft from the moft remote antiquity

to the pradfice u.ndcr the Grecian and Roman republics;-

proceeding methodically to the Itate of the military art during
the middle ages ; and concluding with the origin and pro-

grefs of modern fyftems, asthey aiofe from the modifications

of the fcicnce ot war adapted to the difcovery of gunpowder,
Kiid to the concomitant circumfiances of alterations, in confe-

quence ot detc£ls in the formation of arms^ and in the modes
of carrying on war, up to the turb\ilent and unprecedented
times in which we live. The lectures might be illiiJtrat<?d by
examples drawn tronihiftory, where political warfare and mi-
litary (kill may have thone confpicuous. The principles of
naval tadfics might be briefly explained in a few lectures.

Animated fcntiments, patriotic alUifions, and political re-

fie6tions, blended judicioufly with the courfe of Ici^lures,

would enliven the fubje^t, increafe its interei'ls, and com-
mand the attention ct tlie y(Hithfj1 auditors, dellined, as Ge-
nerals or Statefmen, to give, probabh'. future and brilliant

'exemplifications of their military ftudies. While we lee a

R r S giganticj
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gigantic, defpotic military po\\er, formidable in numerical

itrength, confirmed difcipline, and deceitful political princi-

ples, encamped in the middle of Europe, and threatening the

8eftru£lion of thisnaiion, arefuch inftitutions to be neglefted?

and is the enemy not to be attacked where he may be vulne-

rable, meielv becaufe it may be contrary to former ufagesto

raife a ferviceable force, by purfuing; vigorous meafures,

ilnpeiioufly called for by the neceffuies of unparalleled

times? While theimprefTive example is before U8, of na-

tions who have fdlen under the yoke of the conquerors by
adhering to modes of creating a force inadequate to their

exigencies, and the multiplied means of the enemy, are we
to negle6l fo falutary a lefTon, and omit to make unavoidable

alterations proportioned to times and cjrcuuiftances? It is

• one of the primv ry qualities of our glorious conftitution,

that it has conformed, and can readily fuit itfelf, to the

changes of circumftances, to which human affairs may be

pccafionally incipient. This author pointedly condemns the

jTubfidizing fyftem. It created armies^ which might, by aa

alteration of relations, be turned againft ourfelves. It pre-

vented our own armies from co operating with allies, and de-

j)rived us of the advantage of acquiring military experience,

and forming officers by a courfe ot fervice. The money
beftowed in fubfidizing was too frequently mifapplied, and

no fecurity was given for adequate fervices. It tended to

render us odious on the continent, as dealeis in the blood of

our fellow-creatures. It faved the treafure of the powers

fubfidized, who otherwife would have found their own
finances in fupport of their own caufe. All this may be

very juft, but the nature of our conllitution in former times

was adverfe to the raifing of armies; and where a remote

danger had a ftrong tendency to become direft, and when
armies could not confillently be raifed for foreign fervice,

the necefFity of the cafe indicated the expedient of hiring

fubfidiary forces. The fyllem of fubfidizing is (lill appli-

cable to many cafes, but it is in a great meafure fuperfeded

by a new order of things.

Chapter IX. ftates reafons for afting upon the offenfive

in a war with France, the preliminary fteps, and the impolicy

and injuftice of replacing foreign princes, unconditionally,

in their former dominions. Here again the author urges the

adoption of a vigorous policy, without which, bethinks, we
{hall lofe our colonies, commerce, and naval power. He
Itates the value ol Walchcren as a check on the enemy's

n-aval power. The lefs that is recoUeded of that ill-fated

expedition the better. The climate was not congenial to

5 Britifh
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Britifh conftitutions. Even the Dutch perifhed by multitudei

in that noxious climate. We have already handled the fub-

je£l of Sicily, and are not prepared to alTent to Captain

Pafley's reafoning for occupying that ifland. If ever done,

it muft be by being called on fo to do, by the united voices

of the prince and people ot that country, and to prevent its

annexation to the empire ot France. It certainly is not the

period at prefent to a6l offenfively in Italy. We have not

a difpofable force for that purpofe; nor is it at all apparent

that the natives are ready or willing to favour our attempt if

made. Spain and Zealand are objefts of prior confidera-

tion. We do not coincide with Captain Pafley in his opi-

nion, that in mod countries conquered by the French we
have juft as good a right to the fovereign power as their de-

pofed princes. Such a principle is not quite moral. We
fliould find our own fafety in liberating fuch countries, but

juftice would demand the reftoration of the unfortunate de-

pofed princes, on conditions confident with the future wel-

fare ot Britain, and calculated alfo to fecure the happinefs

of the people. It mufl be owned, that the arguments of

the author, to eftablifh his pofitions, are ingenious and acute,

but they favour more of political wifdom than of found

morality. Our tenure of Malta we hold by fair right of

conquell; for it is indifputably proved, that its pofleflbrs,

the Knights of St. John, bafely betrayed it into the hands

of the French. The terms and compenfations granted to

thefe Knights at the peace of Amiens, were what their con-

duft, fo devoid of honour, and fo derogatory to tbeir high

hiflorlcal charatler, in no manner merited. We took the

iiland by fair (lege from an enemy, who, unprovoked, had
previoufly taken it; and we now hold it by right, it is hoped,

for ever. In a very curious note annexed to this chapter

we have fome account of the tranfadlions of the Duke of
Orleans, and of his extraordinary addrefs to the Supreme
Junta of Spain. In this addrefs, not the fmalleft feelmg of
friendfhip or refpcft for Great Britain is manifelted. He
lays, that he and his troops alone defended Sicily. He take*

not the flighteft notice of our fubddies and fupplies, of our
armies, ot our naval and military commanders, nor of the

Enghfli Government, whole powerful aid alone faved and ftill

favcs this fine ifland. The Bourbons we have treated with

a fplendid liberality, and our high and unfullied national ho-

nour demands that a condudl worthy ot the firfl of nations

fhould be perfevered in; but execrable as is the prefent ruler

of France, we mult be prepared to expe6l from the Bourbons,

Rr4. if
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if happily reftored tp their kingdom, returns not more
grateful than are manifefted in the addrefs of the Duke of

Orleans to the Supreme Junta of Spain.

Chapter X. gives a general view of foreign afFaira, and

of the terms on which we ought to treat v/ith our allies and
ivitli our enemies. The author fuppofes a cafe of no great

pTohability, our having Auftna, at fome period not very dif-

tant, as an ally. He in this cafe would grant no fubfidy,

but would detach an armv of coroperaiion, ailing on diftant

points, to prevent jealoufies on the fcore of command, and
irritating difagreements which might occafion the recal of a

difcontented array. It might be a wife policy not to make
any attempt to provoke Auftria tofnake off her prefent yoke.

The confequence of this premature policy would be proba-

bly the difmemberment of AuOria into feparate fniall king-

doms, to increafe Rill more the dangerous ftrength of the

confederation of the Rhine, formed in dole imitation of the

Roman policy. The ultimate prelervation of Europe will not

he promoted by premature efforts. The power of the tyrant

is in its plenitude. The cup of mifery is not yet lull. Ex-
treme fuflferings and mifery in every fhape will, at length,

give to fullennels and irritability, the character of phrenzy

and defpair. This change hiflory teaches us to expcdl. Then
will a general and jult infurredlion, powerfully aided by
Britain, hurl the tjrant from his ufurped throne, and reftore

longloff peace and h^ppinefs to the wretched inhabitants of

the continent. The liberation of Spain will be the firft effec-

tual fiep to roufe into aflion this dormant fpirit. There every

effort muff l:<e made; and there at prefent the general caufe

will be belf ferved. In Sweden, either the difpofnion of the

people is becoming friendly, or the Corporal King, as they

term Bernadotte, is playing a deep political game. The ap-

pearance of our fleet in the Baltic will, hov/ever, foon afcer-

tain the true relation in which we (land to Sweden, and what

her views may be in the event of a rupture between Ruffia

and France, an event rather to be deprecated, but which
mufl be powerfullv fcconded when no longer problematical.

The leading men in Sweden are known to be very venal

;

and as Buonaparte has effefted fully as much by gold as by
iron, if he pays higher than Alexander, the latter may find a

dangerous eneinv on his right flank, and this by every means
muft be aveited. The author thinks that we cannot have

peace with France till we increafe our own ftrength, and

diminiih that of the enemy, by a vigorous iyllem of war-

fare.
•' Preliminary,
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'^ Preliminary, therefore, to rny ncgociation for a definitive

freaty we may confent to an armiftice, on condition that they

evacuate the Spanifh peninfula and the kingdom of Naples; and

cot to enter into neediefs details, one indifpenfable point, which we
jnuft afterwards infift upon, in order to provide for ourfelves as

v/ell as for our allies, is, that the French confent to renounce ma-
ritime affairs forever. Another condition of the armiftice mufl

be, that Buonaparte fend over to England, and deliver up to us,

€very veffel belonging to him which is ent-tled to carry a pen-

dant, from the three-decker to the gun-boat inclufive."

This is, really, a propofition fo extravagantly abfurd that it

us much to be lannented, that the writer's zeal fhould have fo

far mlDed his judgment as to have admitted into fuch a work,
thoughts fo derogatory to our impreffion of his underftanding.

iie continues, *' It is probable he may obje6t to thefe pro-

pofals, which he may conlider very injurious to his dignity^

a-s well as difadvantageous to his interefts." We are then to

tell him, " that if he does not choofe to fubmit to our de-

mands, we and our poftcrity w'lW rnake v.-ar with him and liis

fucceflbrs tor ever." Captain Pailey's vigorous mirtiai po-

licy will indeed do wonders, it it can humble the haughtieft

to the dud, and induce him to fign his everlafling difgrace

in acceding to fuch uncommon terms. Though we do not

arrogate to ourfelves any diplomatic talents, we think the

terms we threw out would be rather more palatable; but even
this we defpair of, without every aid to be derived from the

new martial policy.

Chapter XI. gives a true definition of a military nation.

It Itates that a free government is effential, commerce advan-
tageous, and other arts not prejudicial, to the views of a mi-
litary nation. *' A kind of obfcure feeling feems generally

to exill in England, that we fhal! never fucceed in war by
land until we become a military nation. The only proper
definition of a military nation that can be given is, one that

profpers in war." This chapter is maflerly in the flrength'

and juftnefs of the arguments illuftraling the above pofitions,

and in the clearnefs of the conclufions drawn from them,

and exemplified by references to hiftory. We are forry that

we cannot allow ourfelves to enter nito the details ol this

luminous chapter, which is recommended to the ferious con-
fideration ot llatefmen and fenators.

" What has raifed Great Britain to a rank amongft the nations

fo much higher than other flates of originally greater refources .>

What is it that has preferved her exiftence, whilft the nations

around her have bsen deflroyed by. France ? Let us ff-cak with •

proper
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proper veneration and gratitude of the conftitution with whichDl-
vine Providence has bleffed us, the fuperior excellence ofwhickover
a more popular form ofgovernment has been allowed even by the citi-

zens [De Lolme, &c.J of other free Hates. The Britifh conftitu-

tion alone has been the fource of our grandeur ; that alone has pre-

ferved our independence. Democracy againft democracy, or defpo-

tifm againftdefpotifm; Great Britain never could have been able,

nor will iheever be able, if we unfortunately Ihouldhereafterhave a
revolution in the country, to refill France. The triumphs of the

French over other nations prove nothing. The refources of France

were much greater than thofe of her neighbours; and where is

the merit of one kind of defpotifm, acling upon vigorous martiai

principles, having deftroyed other defpotifms weaker than them,
felves, and managing their affairs with lefs vigour and firmnefs ?

The trident of IMeptune iias been called the fceptre of the world;
and fo it would be if we ufed it as a fpear to ftrike our enemy,
not as a defenfive weapon to ward off his blows. When welhall

be tired out by ufing it in fuch an unprofitable manner as the lat-

ter, then it muft inevitably drop from our hands."

Defpotic nations and arbitrary governments have not in

general retained, for any conCderable length of time, the

charadler of military nations. The military glory of the

Spaniards under Charles V. was not durable. The Auftrians'

for fome time might claim this chara£ler. It pafTed on to

the Swedes, and from them to the French, whofe military

reputation was finking faft, and was only kept alive by the

fever of the French Revolution. The extraordinary cha-

rafter ot Frederic, the firft Captain of his age, upheld a mi-
litary repute in Pruflia, totally loft in the feeble hands of his

unwarlike fuccelTor. Even the Turks and the Saracens have
had their doy of martial glory. All this tends clearly to

prove, that the charafter can be permanently maintained by
a free nation only ; and hence Britain muft, while her con-
liitution remains, be ultimately the flrongeft power by land,

as fhe now is by fea. We have of late years in every adlion

conquered the French in foreign countries. Our conftitu-

tion remains unimpaired. In defiance of the impotent
malevolence of the enemy, direfted againft commerce, the

fource of profperity, fhe, like water, flows, and finds her

level every where. If obftru6led in one dire6lion, ihe finds

a channel in another. The enemy talks of our annihilation

as a maritime power, while he dares not fhow a fhip on the

ocean. Our privations bear no proportion to the blefting of

having preferved our independence and our religion. No
nation ever yet flood on fuch lofty ground to command the

admiration of the Umverfe. If thi& be not fomethiag very

near
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rear the martial glory of Captain Pafley, let others attempt

to define it.

In the concluding Chapter, Captain Pafley, ftill true to

his fyflem, fays, " that if we a£l in future with greater energy

and perfeverancc, Great Britain has a fufficient military

force, and a favourable opportunity, for deftroying the

French empire " He animadverts to " the defpondency

hitherto evinced in our operations by land, and to the valuable

pofTedions which we have confequently abandoned without

neceflTuy." Many unparalleled and brilliant achievements in

Spain ftand on record to grace future hiftory, and to hand
down to an admiring pofterity the deeds of a Wellington,

the firll Captain of this or perhaps of any age. Thefe fplen-

did vi6lories evince the energy and perfeverance recom-

mended, and hold out hopes of, at leaft, reducing the French
empire. We truft they will convmce this author, that if

defpondency has exifted, it is jiow no more; and that, in all

probability, we fhall again recover (Zealand he mull mean)
inch valuable pofleflions as ought not to have been aban-

doned. The writer feems aware that it may be urged, that

we cannot furnilh troops enough to make an imprefTion on
the French empire; and that the enemy can oppofe us iii

the proportion of five to one. He is of opinion, that

though Buonaparte may have double the number of our

army, he cannot, from financial difficulties, and a want of

provifions, bring above half his army to a£l m the fame coun-

try. The French bulletins, not at all remarkable lor perfpi-

cuity or precilion, dcfcribe their armies as irrefiliible ; and
yet, contrary to known ta6ls, they always, when defcribing

viftories. Hate the French as inferior in number. To their

number, combined with treachery, and the political cowar-

dice of the continental governments, we may now fately

afcribe their viftories. The talents of their Generals have

of late been certainly not very confpicuous. Menou was
tfirrhed a ftupid fellow by Regnier,becaufe he did not deftroy

the Englilh at Alexandria. Sir John Stewart taught the lat-

ter in Calabria, that he had little right to cenfure Menou.
Buonaparte (aid Soult was no General, becaufe he did not

cut the Kngliih army to pieces at Corunna. T\\^ Moniteur
faid, that nothing faved Lord Wellington at Talavera but

the errors of the French General Officers. We have heard

and feen enough to convince us, that their Generals are lefs

fcicntific, and their foldiers lefs courageous, than our own.

A turn of the revolutionary wheel has raifed the Dukes, and.

Counts, and prefent Marshals of France from menial and
low Ctuations in life la command armies, and to defolate na»

tioniu
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tlons. Science cannot be acquired intuitively; there is no
imperial road toil; and therefore, how fliould thefe men
poffefs its knowledge. The Condes, Turennes, and Marl-
boroughs of pad times, mud, in this refpeft at lealt, he
deemed their fuperiors ; and we cannot have a better proof

of the fact in modern times, than that the liril army ever

fent out from France, after boaflings abroad, and prophecies at

?iome,that we Ihould be driven Into the fea or on board of our
fhips, has been ai^uaily moft difgracefuily expelled out of

Portugal, and will be out of Spain if we vigorouflv perfe-

vere in the glorious contelf. Buona|)arte tells us, tliat the

time for oppofing him is gone by. This really means that it

is arrived, and his fears and anxiety are I'lrongly betrayed by
the very exprellion. He tells us uleful truths, which we
mufl profit b}', as tliey bear precifely on the expelled con-*

lefl between France and Rufiia. He laid, that thirty or forty-

thoufand men would have ruined iiim when he was encoun-
tering the Ruffians on the banks of the ViRula ; and that in-

ilead of aflilling our allies, we were occupied in infular and
colonial conquefls. He tells us, that the array fcnt to Wa}-.'

cheren to take a few fhips could not pofTibly have been v.'orlc'

or more difadvantageoufly employed ; that had this force

been fent to Spain, it" might have decided the conteft ; and
that even in Germany or in Italy, a weH-timed expedition

might have injured him ferioufly. Fa's cjl ab hojle docer't

with a vengeance. Captain Pafley, after mentioning the

ilrength of the various branches of our forces, flates our
difpofable army at 120,000, which he thinks may be em-
ployed on conftant fervice againft the enemy, without the

fmallefl danger to our fafety at home or in our colonies. The
author takes a rapid view of our fuccefles and conquefls,

with a defign of pointing out our folly in not retaining fome
or all of them; and this he terms our evacuating lyllem,

which he ridicules with equal force and truth. He inftances

the offenfive operations of the Carthaginians and Venetians

to illuftrate his former propofition, that " a feeble martial

policy is by no means a neceHaiy concomitant of commerce."
The attack and dellru6tion of all our enemies is the reiterated

and favourite topic of this fpirited author, whole concluding

fentence proinifes gratitude and applaufe which we now ought

to feel and offer, looking at recent tranfaftions.

" To the merits of thofe ftatefmen" [and moft deeply do we
lament the untimely fate .of one of the bcft of men and ableft of

ftaiefmen] *' and Generals amongft us who (hall have been the

fjrft to adopt, and to perfeverc in, this falutary fyft'^m, the grati-

tudc
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tude of nations and the applaufe of pofterity will do ample juf-

tice."

The ftyle of the work is energetic, animated, and flow-

ing; but forne of the chapters are tedious and diffufe. With-

out any injury to the intereits of the fubje^l, the work might

have been reduced, and the fuhltance condenfed to two-thirds

of its prelcnt volume. The author's zeal to maintain and

efiablilh his pohtions has frequeuily led him into repetitions

of the fame arguments, varioully modified and put, but not

adding materially to the convitlion already produced in the

mind of the reader.

The vigorous martial policy we have ken ftrongly recom-

mended in a military work pubhfhed inl807; but as the fubjecb

was confined there, ncccflarily, to the limits of the preface, it

was briefly treated. We are glad to find fo highly interefting a

fubjccl taken up by the prefcnt well-informed writer. We
hope that when he comes to handle the remaining part, he

will (Irongly recommend the inflitution of a Board of Tac-
tics and of Militarv Prof'efTorfhips in every Univerfity, as

a certain means of eftabhfhing and difTeminating what is

now indifpenfable knowledge, that of warfare and military-

policy.

To Captain Pafley the gratitude of his country is due, for

having, at an eventful and awful period, taught this nation

to think of itfelf as it ought. He has ably made out his po-

fition, i\\it not to be conquered, we J7iujl conquer. Antiquated
fyflems of military policy are no longer applicable to exiff-

ing circumflances. They are fuperfeded by a work where
genius and patriotlfm are happily united. That ffatefmeii

will duly appreciate the labours of this enlightened Avriter

we doubt not, and that his precepts may aid them in fecuring

independence and national profperity is our fervent wifh. *

Art. X. Sermons preachid on public OccafionSy i^c.^c.
(Concluded fro7n our lajl, p. blS.J

npHE fecond volume of this publication is only an Appen-
^ dix to the firll, and comprifes but eleven articles, in-

tended to iliuflrate certain paffages in the Sermons. The
* After the firft half of this Review went to prefs, we had the

fatisfaftion of being credibly informed, that the Minittry, of
which Mr. Perceval was the head, with a magnanimity highly
honourable to them, had communicated with Captain Palley, with
a view of carrying into eiFcft fuch of his plans as might be found
pradicable. We are convinced that the reader will be much gra-
tified by this information,

* fird
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firft of thefe is on the Roman Law of the Twelve Tables,

concerninc; infolvent debtors, in which the author appears

irrefragahly to maintain the faft afTerted in the Sermon,
*' that the unfortunate debtor might be legally torn limb

from limb to f^itisfy his unrelenting creditor." This, it is

well known j had been denied by fome eminent jurifts, parti-

cula.Iy our eminent Dr. John Taylor, the editor of De-
mofthenes ; but the argument for the literal interpretation of

the law feems too ftrong to he refifted. We find here an

important correction of Gibbon, in whofe note 178, on his

44th chapter, (vol. S.) Favonius is mentioned as one of the

authorities for this law ; but he meant doubtlefs, as Dr. V.
fuggffts, Favarlnm^ who is introduced by A. Gellius as de-

claring his opinion on the fubjeft.

The fecdnd article of this Appendix is an acute argument
to prove, that a republican government would never be per-

manently eftabliflied in France. As this was written and
publiflied befcjre the laft change took place, the author muft
be allowed the lull credit for hisfagacity, in fo determining «

queOion at that time undecided. He argues chiefly from the

local htuation of the country, and the long experience of the

peculiar chauafter of tlie French people afforded by hiftory.

The third article, ;ind the longeft, is on the much-agitated

Catholic Question. Th.is is not, like the preceding,

a note on the text of the firft volume, but is the fubflance of

a fpeech delivered by the author on a public occafion, at the

Town-hall in Reading, and is itfelf illuftrated by very copi-

ous notes. Dr. Valpy here appears as a zealous, and, to {:\y

the truth, an able and eloquent advocate lor the Roman Ca-
tholics, earnellly defirous to give them all the power and
influence to which they have been long afpiring, under the

artful and delufive name ot emancipation *, That the fpeech

had the effe6\ of bringing over the majority of a mixed and

not very profound allembly, to the opinion of the orator, is

not to be wondered ; but we muft beg to be excufed if, after

having long and anxiouily viewed the fubjeft in all its bear-

ings, we cannot fo eafily yield our affent.

* The Doftor attempts, in a note at page 89, to juftify the

ufe of this term, alledging that it has no refemnce to Jl.i'very. But

ma?icipium ittx&ly means a Have ; and it may be remembered, that

the t<-rm was firft applied to the Romanifts after the difcuffions on

the emancipation of the Negroes, and was evidently intended to

fuggeft that the Papifts in Ireland wete in a date fomething fimi.

lar, at leaft, to thenu

The
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The fiift point urged by Dr. V. is, that " the teneti of the

Catholics * are raifunderftood, and their principles mifrepre-

fented."

" From a long and near acquaintance with the Catholics'* he

fays " T can confidently aflert this. Their tenets are mifunder-

ftood. It is true that in the formation of many creeds ftrong de-

nunciations of reprobation are ufed againft thofe who diflent from

them, in order to fix the wavering and to check the natural ten-

dency to innovation : bat the Catholics of the prefent time are

ioo liberal, and too enlightened, to harbour thefe uncharitable ex-

clufions." P. 71.

That a great part of the Catholic nobility and gentry are

thus liberal and enlightened we can very readily believe.

But that their prieds are little if at all more liberal than they

were at the Council of Trent, (though they may be more
enlightened) -we know from the declarations of Dr. Troy,

Dr. Milner and others, concerning the immutability of their

tenets. Liberality is eafy to thofe whofe religion fits light

upon them, as is the cafe with a large part, perhaps a majority,

of the laity under all perfuafions : but by the very nature of
the Romifh ecclefiaftical power, the opinions of the Liity mull
ultimately return to thofe of the Church, whatever deviations

they may have made ; and all their deviations into liberality

mufl be renounced as errors, before falvation can or will be
promifed by the prieft.

Dr. V. continues to argue for his point on the grounds of

liberality, of policy, and even of Chriftianity. To prove the

illiberality with which the Catholics are treated, he gives in

the notes an abftraft of the penal laws againft them in our
ftatutes. Was it then illiberality in our anceftors which pro-

duced thofe fl-atutes ? or was it not rather felf-defence ? It

has been proved by various ftatefmen, from Lord Burghley
downwards, that all the feverities exercifedagainfl: them were
for treafon and difaffeftion, not for religion : and though
that law againft them by which they were excluded from the

two houfes of Parliament was paffed, as Dr. V. juftly ob-

ferves, " while the ferment of Oates's plot was at the higheft,"

(p. 112.) yet it was continued at the Revolution, and, in the

7 and 8 or William 3, it was followed up by another ftatute

Afqualifying them from voting at elcftions. The truth is,

* We ufe Catholics as he does, as a convenient and not reproach-

,

ful term, but by no means allow^ing that their faith is fo truly

Catholic as our own.
that
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that fo long as there was a popifli claimant to the crown, of
any ilrength or formidable influence, the machinations of
the Catholics for him, were very real, and very dangerous y

and though Oates's plot might be a fable and a foigery, there

were many real plots to juflify the feverities uf tlu' laws.

In faft, though liberality is a very fcducing word, and
moft unhappily powertul in its influence at the prefent

moment, it has very little to do with political regulations.

The quellion in them is what isjud, expedient, or neceffary,-

not what is liberal. It may be very liberal to defcend into

the plain to fight an enemy, when we have gaii7ed the van-'

tage ground of a hill, but no wife general would do it. It

may be very liberal to put arms into the hands of thofe who
are likely to attack us, but it would fureiy be ver}' foolifii.

The real queftion feems to be whether there ought to be any
ESTABLISHED RELIGION or not. If there ought, the power
of legiflation and all the chief offices of truft dnd influence

ought to be given to thofe who hold the elfabliflied faith.

Upon this fair and rational principle, no Proteflant ever com-
plained that he was not entrufted with power and influence

under a Roman Catholic government. He was contented

if, as was very feldom granted, he might prolefs his own
faith with impunity ; and nothing but the fuperior prefump-
tion of Catholics leads them to expeci: {o different an arrange-

y . ... ^
ment in their favour. Without this kind ol iecurity, Religion

will be only one fpecies of party in the flate, and Proteltants

and PapiOs will prevail at one time or another, like Whigs
and Tories, only bringing with their fluiluations more violent

contells.

Whatever may be faid of the nature and intention of the

Coronation Oath, on which Dr. V. argues a good deal, it is

perfeflly plain to us, that whenever the concelhons he con-
tends for (hall be granted, and alas, they ieeni too likely to be
granted, there will virtually be an end ot the Proteflant Efla-

blifhment. It is not by this intended to aflert that it will be
at once fubverted, but that its fecurities will be gone. Ob-
ferve only the procefs. If, as is boldly faid, three fourths of

the population of Ireland are Catholics, of courfe, from the

moment that Catholics can vote and fit in both houfes of
parliament, three fourths at leafl of the Irifh members will be
Catholics ; beCdes a large body, not fo eafily calculated, in the

houfe of Lords. Here then is at once a powerful body of

Catholic influence in parliament, to which every minifter

mufl pay proportionable deference. With this new acceflibn

of ffrsngih, and feconded by the fame principles of liberality,

the Catholics of Ireland will come forward again and demand
the
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the eftabllfhinent of their faith in that country. If they

couM not be refifted betore, how fhall they now ? They
ynuft obt.iin their demand ; the whole fabric of the Church of

England in thdt country, is immediately fwept away, and i^t

becomes merely a tolerated fe(5l. This confequence is clofe

at hand. It cannot but follow, in a very fhort period, alter

the firft conctflion.

Liber.dity mull alfo ftill go on ; and if in a'ly parifh in Eng-
•3and, as is the cafe in fome, the Catholics fhall be found to be

the majorit\\, there toothcRomifl) rvdigiou muff be effablilhed.

There is, we believe, fufficient reifon to truil, th-it the good
fenfe of the people ot England and Scotland, would in general

be proof againft allthefe (hocks; that the majority of both thofe

countries would long, perhaps always, refift the efforts of

Romiih Priefls to convert them ; and that, by choofing Pro-

teftant reprefentatives, they would preferve a majority in the

Houfe ot Commons. But fuppofe a king or even a m.inifler

lecretly attached to the caufe of Popery, with the power of

creating Popifli Peers to fit and vote in the Houfe of Lords.

Who fh dl fdy how long the Protefl-int majority in that houfe

(hall be fafei* and then will follow the great queftion, whether

the king himfeif mull of neceflity be a Proteitant.

But granting the fecurity to be gre .ter than it appears,

let us come to the policy of the meafure. How is this to

promote unanimity ? Elections in Ireland generally carried in

favour of Papifts, where not fo c.rried, at leall ardently con-

telled between them and Protcllants. The fame conielts often

anhng in England and Scotland. Is this the way to make
us an united people ?—Look then to the government. If the

:mini{ler be a Proteftant, the 'Catholics will be jealous of him,

if a Catholic the Proteftants. But grant that by the propofed.

concefhonswelhouldcoaciliate the Cathqlics of Ireland. Have
the Proteflants of that country no claim upon us ? or couM
we conciliate all Ireland, but till bctb England and Scotland

with alarm and difcontent, would this be a politic meafure ?

It has been taken for granted by llatefmen, that becaufe thefc

latter countries have remained quiefcent during allthedifcuf-

fions of the Catholic cLims, they are therefore, either indifiTer-

'ent about them or favourable to thecaufe. We rather conceive

. that they have been quiet, only becaufe they liave hitherto had

very little apprehenlion that the meafure would be carried :

their feeling, we anxioully expeft, will be ve'-v dificrent,

! when they fee the firft fieps taken towards the deilru6licn of

; their moir valuable fecurities. We would not be outdone

in liberality by any orator in or out ot Parliament i but wh^
S s we
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we cannot be at the fame time liberal and wife, we would
prefer to be the latter.

The Roman Catholic and the Proteftant religions are not

merely diffeiences in opinion, they are oppofites, and muft
always mutually counteradl each other. If the Catholics

are right, our reformation was not only fuperfluous, but
abominable ; a rebellion againft the powers eftablilhed by
God himfelf. If we hold the truth, the chief part of their

worfiiip is not only erroneous but idolatrous ; an offence to

heaven, inftead of a reafonable fervice. Between fuch con-
traries there can be no amalgamation. Nothing but a total

indifference to all religion can make them cordially unite

and aft together. To put them therefore on an equal looting,

what is it, but to prepare the way for the renewal of tjie molt
dreadl'ul conteils that have ever agitated a divided people ?

We think with horror of the confequences that are likely to

arife from this purfuit of an ill-judged liberality. The very
nature of eftablilhment implies iuperior privileges : if all are

equalized, then all are fimply tolerated ; and the prevalence

«t the one or the other religion will depend only on the con-
flift of parties.

But i^T. V. argues that the Catholics arc degraded by the

prefent exclufions. How many are in any fenfe degraded ?

only the very few who may afpire to feats in either houfe of

parliament, or to places of the highell power and truft : and
what have thefe to feel ? Not that they are perfonally fuf-

pedled or difgraced ; but that, not being of the religion of

the flate, they cannot be allowed to govern the ftate : a dif-

tinftion which is fo reafonable that it has been thought ne-

ceflary in almoll every country in the world. For the reft,

they may look to every fair and proper objeft of ambition ;

and a man who may rife from the ranks to the ftation of a

colonel, cannot reafonably complain that he is deprefled on
accoHUt of his religion *.

We are, however folemnly appealed to in the name of

heaven. If it be an offence againft heaven to take thofc

precautions which feem neceffary for our own fafety, or ra-

ther to continue thofe which have been found neceffary for

that purpofe, the laws of providence are very different from

any thing that has ever hitherto been imagined of them.

* If any indulgence be wanting to Catholic foldiers and failors

as to the attendance on their own Trorihip, that roa/ eafily h-i

granted.

Self.
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Self-prerervation has always been confidered as the moft

paramount of all Liws ; aiul that which bv its interference

makes indifputable exceptions to all other rales. If we allow

to thofe who differ frorti us every indulfrence^ every pri-

vilege, except that of controuling us, we furely do them nO
injnrv.

What they have ever allowed td us, or what they would
allow, if they had the power, we are not permitted to argue,

though there we have the flrungeft ground imaginable. It

is alledged th^it they are changed. Be it fo. Let us take

the meafure of that change trOm what they fhow at prefent

of their difpofition. They refufe, with anger and conLLitriely

refufe.to grant to a proteftant King a mere negative upon the

appointment of their bifliops *'. That is, they refufe what
has been demonftrated by a writer of their ov/n perfuafion,

by a learned and zealous prieff, Dr. O'Conor t, to have

been allowed to every prince, whether Chriftian or infidelj

in all flates of their church. They infift upon that, which
is not granted to the established church, nor ev^a
claimed by it; thus putting themfelves at once above that

church, for the privileges of which they are contending.

Here Dr. Valpy himfelt cannot defend them. Ke apologi-

zes ituleed for their conduct, as others have dopje, by alledging

that when men are denied their rertfonable requefis they

naturally rife to thofe that are unreafonable. We contendi

on the contrary, that their firft demands are very unreafonablei

and that this only differs in being vnoft luirealonable. As we
are able here to quote the Dr. with approbation, we will do
it readily.

** The heads of the Catholic church in Ireland/' he fays
^^ were fo powerfully impreffed with the expediency of fubmircing

their eleflions to the king's appiobatiDn, that in 1799, four

ArchbKhops and fix Bifhops figned a refolution that, in the ap-

pointment of the Prelates of' the Roman Catholic religion to ^jacani

fees ivitbin the kingdom, Juch interference cf government as Tfiay ena-

ble it to ht fatisfied of the lojalty of the perfuKs fo appcinted, itjufi ana-

viight to be agreed to." in Eiigland> Dr. Milner approved the

plan. Sir John Throckmorton's exprcfTjons arc indicative of Jk
,

complete coincidence of opinion, " Without attempting the abfurd

expedient of fupprefling the hierarchy in an epifcopai church,

government has only to fignify that it is their with that the

* What has been called the Veto, p. 6\-^, &c.
+ See the Letters of Colurilbarius, reviewed in the Brit, Crit#

YoL 37.
S t a king
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king in future fhall have the mm'mntbn of the Catholic Eifhops."

This WILL be conceded." Ihefe fentiments of .he Catholics

were urged in parliament by Lord Grenville, Mr. Grattan, and

Mr. Ponfonby in May 1808, on the authority of Dr. Milner,

who had been the official agent of ihc Catholic prelates in Ireland..

The fubfequcnt change in the fentiments of the Catholic clergy,

cannot be jujlified by their njjarmeji ad'vocat''s ; it affords an unfor-

tunate proof that, in any difpute, it is difficult, even for a party

Auhicb ht;s truth and jiijlicc on liijlde, to be free from that warmth
of oppofition, and that irritation of fretfulnefs, which too often

lead to indifcretion and illiberality." P. 220.

The remeHy propofed is curious ; it is only that ^\'e (hould

bring them to a better temper, by granting all the reft that

they alk, in hopes that they will then allow, what even the

defire of gaining their ob)e6t will not now extort from them.
But here we beg to in-terpofe a mixini which we believe will

be found to be eftabhfhcd by the whole experience of the

world. That NEVER were any people yet con-
ciliated, OR MADE MODERATE, J5Y YIELDING TO
THEIR UNREASONABLE DEMANDS.
.

- We have taken this opportunity to exprefs our fentiments,

foraewhat at large, upon this fubje^l, becaufe if, as we fee

much reafon to apprehend, the fenfe of the legillature Ihould

turn againft us, we fliall probably ceafe to argue upon the

queftion. We may labour to prevent an apprehended evil ;

but we (hall never write to promote difcontcnt, under an aclual

alteration of the law. The queftion is but too generally con-

fidercd as chiefly, ii not entirely political ; and between thofe

who urge it for theirown purpoles ol ambition, between thofe

Avho are without regard to any religion, and thofe who, like

our good friend the doctor, are led away by a miftaken hope
of conciliation, and an exaggerated idea of liberality, there is

but too great reafon to tear that the voice ot prudence, reafon,

and experience, will be filenced or difregarded : and that the

Pope, in the decline ol his general power and influence, will

fee his caufe triumphant m one Cjprncr at leaft of Europe.

A triumph which will feal our difgrace and ruin, though it

cannot, probably, much retard iiis fall. As the bulwark of

the Proteftant caufe, we have llourilhed under the blefling of

God, and haverifen to an unparalleled height : as a motley ftate,

halting between two opinions, neither truly Protelfant nor

Catholic, we I'hall probably tall to nothing ; not merely by the

judicial -liifliftion of heaven, but by naturar caufes, ' eaTiIy

forefeen, and here in part developed. By difunion, dif-

cord, civil contelt, and every evil work ! May providehce

avert the cnien ! ...
Having

5
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Havino thus beenleci to expatiate on one part of this volume,

we muft be more brief with refpeft to the reft. It is indeed

in itlelf of lefs importance. No. 4 is not by Dr. Valpy,

but by his friend the late Dr. Butt, and is a defence o\ him
againft a Calviniflical attack. It is able and animated, as

hiifrht be expefted from that writer, and ftrongly fupports the

do<5t> ine of improvement, which Dr. V. had fupported in his

Sermon. The 5th Number is on the rivality of France

againft this country, and is only a fhort note. The 6th is on
the prophecies relating to the fall of Rome, and contains a

new calculation refpetl;ing the prophetic period of 1260
years. The whole or' tliis article appears to us to be found,

and worthy of ccmfideration. It received alfo an important

confirmation in the agreement of the late Mr. King, m his

pamphle' on the Signs of the Times. No. 7 is an arg-ument

againft Mr. Rofcoe and otliers, who, after the expernnent of

the peace ot Amiens, thought peace with France ftill prafti-

cable. It contains fome curious documents. No B hjs the

extraordinary title of " Deeds without a Name," but it refers

to the tortures fuffered by our gallant Captain Wright, ni the

Temple at Paris, and the fate of the unfortunate Admiral

Villeneuve. The refolution of the former " never to refign

his life but at the will of him who gave it," Ramps his memory
with the higheft honour: and it is fliown to be inoft highly

probable that Villeneuve alfo did not deifroy hiiiijclf. The
9th article, " on the defence of the country," proj^ofes a

plan on which it is not our province to decide; but it is

patriotic, and likely to be in fome refpedis ver)" effedlual.

Whcjt inconveniences might attend it we have not atteiriptecl

to afcertain. No. 10 is an argument againd the materialifts,

to prove that the fufpenfion of the powers of the foul, on
death, cannot be confidered as demonlftating any fufpenfion

or ceffation of its exiffence. The eleventh and lail article,

is gcnerallv entitted, " On the Interells of the Church of

England," and mufl have been written very recently, as it

begins with a difcufhon and defence of the late bill ot Lord
Sidmouth, l(jr the ;nnendnient ot t'.iel^oleration Afl ; ameafure

fo neceflary, and undertaken with fuch prudence and mode-
ration, that its total defeat muft ever be a (ubjeft of adonifh-

ment as well as of regret. That the majority of DiOenters

fhould refufe to haye well qualified teachers, approved by
themfelves, is hardiv to be conceived. The other fubjetfs of

difcuflion are tithes, tlie improvement of fmall livings, the

want of places of worfhip, the mode of refifling feftaries,

and feveral other matters, on very few of whicti a confeicu-

tious Chriffian can fee reafon to differ from the opinions of

theautfior; of whom we muff now haften to take our leave.

S s ^ The
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The public will fee, from our manner of treating him, that

we confider him as a man of perfe6Uy confcientious inteiitiori,

as well of confidcrable ability. It we had not thought him
the fiifl, we (liould nqt have treated him with fo much refpe6l;

if we had not been convinced that he was the latter, we Ihould
riot have thought his writings or opi^iions deferving of fo.

iijuch difcuihon.

Art, XI. The Hijlory and AntiquUies of the County of Le'i-

cefler ; containing the Uimdred cfSparkenhoe ; and 78 Pages
in Addition 10 the Hijlory of the Totvn of Leicejier ; including

ihezvhole Parijhes of All Saints, St.AIargaret's, Si. Martin s,

and St. Nicholas ; the Honour of Leicejier : Account of lic^

wan Antiquities; the Invention of the Stocking-Frame, &c,
ijc. And alfo the Natural Hijlory of the Vale of Bclvoir,

by the Rev. George Crahbe, B. D. By John Nichols, F. S. A.
hond. Edin. and Perth. Folio. 6l. 6s. Royal faper,

81.8s. Nichols and Son, 181.'<;,

TT is with no common fatisfa£lion that we congratulate our
-*• venerable friend on the final accomphfliment ol his great

and valuable work. It is almoft twenty years (ince we hailed its

commencement, and with the {incereft fentimcnts of efteem

and approbation have accompanied him through its arduous

progrefs. It has indeed beeq arduous, for we know no work
of modern times in which fo much perfeverance, labour, and
pertinacious attention have been fo fuccefsfully exerted. But
the author need not apply to himfelf the old adage of " Ex-r

tinftus amabitur," which, by the way, has alfo the general

recommendation of truth ; but he is already in fight of hi?

reward. His work is not only already clalfed among the

Tiiore intrinfically valuable productions of the Englifh piefs,

but it is alfo among the great literary rarities. Of the five

preceding parts it is exceedingly difficult, if not imprafli-

cable, to procure a copy, and of this lafl and concluding

volume by far the greater part are fold. Having in pre-

ceding numbers extcnfively entered into the fubje<Sf of this

Hiflory of Leicellerfhire, we proceed, without further intro-

duftion, to inform the reader what he has here to expeft.

The whole work is fubdivided into feven different portions,

of which this laft exhibits the, Hundred of Sparkenhoe,
illultrated by no fewer than 127 plates, of which no incon-

fiderable number are portraits of dillinguiflied charafteis.

It may be obferved, that the Hundred of Sparkenhoe is not

only the raoff extenfive in the county, but m no common
9 degree
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degree illuflrious in the annals of Great Britain. Here we
fijid the names of Bofworth, Hinckley, Wicherley the an-

cient Manduefl'edum, Appleby, Burbach, the native place of

the celebrated Roger Coies, Lindley, &c. Sec.

Throughout the volume a prodigious number of biogra-»

phical memoirs will be found ; among others, of the famous
Dr. Bcntlev, Prefident Bradlhaw, Roger Cotes, Crewe
Bilhop of Durham, Dr. Richard Frirmer, Edward Wortley
Montague, Simpfon the mathematician, and a very long traia

of Leicefterfhire worthies. In a work fo extenfive, fo mif-

cellaneous, and fo full of intereft, we cannot long be at a lofs

for an extradt to enrich our pages. We accordingly fubjoin

the following, without apolog)^ either to the author or reader

for preferring fubje6ls ot biography and natural hiflory.

*' The death of his father having fecured him independence^

Mr. Wortley Montague feenis immediately to have availed him-
ielf of it ; and, pcflelling very accommodating principles, with a

fine conlHturion for travelling, he once more took leave of his

native country, and palled the remainder of his life entirely in

foreign parts.

*' In the Parliament, however, which afTembled in November,
1761, he was, during his abfence, again defied for Bofliney ; and
on the 21ft of Auguff, 1762, Lady Mary Wortley Montague
died, leaving her fon only one guinea ; ' his father having,* as

fhe exprefled it, * amply provided for him.'
*' By thefe accidents a vaft for tune came to the late Earl of Bute,

fl'ho married the daughter: neverthelef?, this generous nobleman
ceded to his brother-in-law much more than he could have poffibly

obtained, and even more than he could have claimed, by liti-

gation.
** In 1762 we find him at Turin ; whence he wrote two letters

to the Earl of Macclesfield, which were read at the Royal So-
ciety, Nov. 25; and afterwards publifhed in a quarto pamphlet,

intituled, < Obfervations upon a fuppofed antique Baft at Turin.*
" His next peregrination was into the Eaft, where he was ac-

companied by Nathaniel Davifon, Efq. and continued there

rfearly three years.

** In September, T765,he was performing quarantine at Venice,
where he was noet by Mr. Sharpe, whofe defcription of him (hall

be given below, from Abbe Winkelman's Letters, dated in the

fame year. We learn an anecdote, not calculated to erafe any
unfavourable opinion which may have been entertained of Mr,
Montague :

* At Alexandria,' fays the Abbe, * he got acquainted
with the Danifh Conful, who had a very handfome wife. Under
various pretences, he engaged the huftand to go to Holland.
Some time after, he fhowed a feigned letter, mentioning the

Conful's death, and married his wife, whom he now carries with
him into Syria. Not long after, the Danilh Rcfidcnt at Cor^..

S s 4 ftstitincp^
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ftantinople received from he i exel advice of the fuppofed dead
Conful ; fo thiir Montagui is net fafe in any of tiie Grand Seig-

nior's dominions.'

" His relation of the journey from Cairo in Egypt to the

Written Mountains in the Defartt. ofSinai, in a letter dated from
Pifa, J3ec. 2, 1765, was read before the Royal Socitiry, March
13, 1766, and publifhed in their Tranlafticns. In the fame
learned repofitory may alfo be found his ' Kew Obfervations on
what is caile-d Pcmpey's pillar in Egypt.'

•' He is laid alfo to have }^ubliflied (but I know not where)

an ' Explication of the Caiiies of Earthquake?.' He had cer-

tainly great natural abilities, and a great (hare of acquired know-
ledge.

*' In 1766 he wa" about to return to the Eaft ; and in 1768 it

was ftated in the public papers, that he had been received with

uncommon refpect at Conftantinople, after palling through Salo-

nica, and viewing the iflands in the Archipelago.
'< In the beginning of the year 1773 he ^^'''^ ^^ Rofett'a in

Egypt, which he quitted in June, and was at the Lazaretto off

leghorn In the fame month. From that place he went to Venice,

-where he flayed above two years ; during which time (in April,

1774,) he meditated a voyage to Mecca and Medina; but this

probably never took place, or at Icall had not in 1775, on
the 25th of which month the learned phylician, to whom the let-

ters prmted below are addreffed, thus writes. to him :
" In your

voyage to Mecca and Medina I moft fincerely wi{"h you health.

and every graiificarion your curiofity can expert. I fhail be

\ery glad to fee your portrait. I have more than once vilited

that reprefcnting you near the Written Mountains. If we can-

not, on acc(Hint of diftance, fee our friends, it is no fmall fatis-

fadion to fee their reprefentation. I molt heartily coincide with
you in your opinion of ihe activity and abilities of Lord Sand-

wich as Firft Lord of the Admiralty. Mr. Clark is fcnt home
with Omai, who is now fo far acquainted with this country, that

rot long fince, and without any perfon to attend him, he hired a

horfe, and rode to vifit Baron Dimfuale, by whom he was ino-

culated, at Hertford. Mr. Mafon, whom the King fent three

years ago xo the Cape of Good Hope to colleft plants and feeds

for the garden at Kew, is returned with, many new acquifitions.

He travelled near 900 miles to the north of the Cape, and has

feen more of the interior of Africa than has been hitherto vifited

by Europeans.*
'* During his refidence at Venice, 1\\x. Worrley Montague

was vifited by the Duke of Hamilton and Dr. Moore, who has

preferved fome curious and intereftmg particulars of his perfonal

ch<:raft-.^r and habits of life.

''At this period he had become enamoured of the drefs and
rnanners of Arabi«J, to which he conformed to the end of his life.

)\s he fat in his Armenian drefs, {quat, after the Eaiiern lafhion^

to regale himfelf with fmoaking tobacco and drinking coffee, he

has
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has been heard to fay, not unfrequently, ' That he had long fince

drunk his fail fli.arf* of wine and flrong liquors; and that he had
never once been guilty of a fmall folly in the whole courfe of his

life.'

** At Venice. alfo he was vifited by Mr. Romncy, the cele-

brated painrer, as we learn by the following extraft from his

elegant biographer, Mr. Hayley.
** After a bufy rcfuience of fome months at Rome, Romney

indulged himfclf with a furvey of Venice; and he chanced to,

meet th re an eccentric charafter of his own country, with whofe
fingulariries he was highly entertained. The learned and fanciful

traveller, Mr. Vv'ortlcy Montague, after his rambles in Afia,

v/as at this time living in Venice with the manners, the habit,

and the magnificence of a Turk. Romney painted an admirable

head of him in his Eaftern s<arb, and in fuch a ftyle of art as

clearly proves that the painter had ftudied intt:nfely, and fuccefsl'

fully, the celebrated colour ifts of the Venetian fchool; indeed,

his head of Montague might eafiiy be miftaken for a Venetian
pidure. It was a favour; te work of the artift, and he long re-

tained it as a iludy for his own ufe ; but after permitting a fmall

print to be taken from it, as a decoration to Seward's Anecdotes,

he prefented the original to a friend. He had painted a large

copy from it, which, with other exquifite portraits by the fame
mailer, is ranked among the choiceft modern ornaments of that

magnificent and interelling old manfion Warwick Callle. Rom^..
ney was fo captivated with the extenfive knowledge, the lively

fpirit, and the fafcinating converfation of Wortley Montague,
and that extraordinary traveller wae fo pleafed with the manual
*nd mental energy of the artift, that it is probable their ac-

quaintance might have led to the produdion of many pi^lurcs,

had not their brief intimacy eiided by a fatal mifchance, which
terminated all the prqjeds of Montague. While Romney was
with him he happened, in eating a fmall bird, to wound his

throat with a bone : the accident produced inllammation, and in the

courfe of a kw days occafioned his death. Such was the fate of
this fmgular i.vin, who had efcaped from the manifold perils of
roving through the deferts of the Eaft.'

*' Of_the accident which occafioned the death of this extraor-

dinary perfon there can be little doubt; but there appears to be

fome error in the circumftance of Mr. Roinney's being prcfent at

the accident, as Mr. Montague furvived it a considerable time.
''^ Mr, Romney, after palling fome rime at Parma> and m:iking

a circuitous route through I'urin, Lyons, and Paris, reached

London in the beginning of June, 1775. Mr. Montague's will

was dated in that year, Nov. 28, and he lived till the 29th of
April, 1776. It has been fuggeftcd by a friend, who had good
means ot information, that he had aftually an iiitention to have

returned to this country ; that he had engaged his pafiage for

ISlarfeilles; that eftedual meafures were taken tofatisfy the claims

of his creditors, and extricate him from the immenfe debt which
he
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he had prircipally contrafted by gaining when he had the profpecl

of fuccccding to a very opulent fortune; and his affairs were
finally fo fettled, that he might have paffed here in eafe the re.

inaincier of his life, which, from the vigour of his conftitution

and falnbrity of his regimen, promifcd to have been a long one.
** He had fcarcely a fingle vice—for he is dead. That he had

virtues to counterbalance his failings, Omnifcience wUI difcover,

vhen weighing them in the fcale of merit.
•* His remains lie under a plain flab, in the cloifter of the

Hermitants at Padua, infcribed,

• *' Edvardi Vorthleyi Montague Cineres."

And immediately beneath is engraved the figure of a fmall fifli.

On a mural tablet adjoining (not particularly fliowy) are the fol-

lowing words, each beginning with a capital letter, and divided

by a comma:
" Edvarda, Wortleya, Montacutia, Angla, Nobilitata,

Generis, Doftrina, Et, Scriptis, Clara, Rerum,
Morum, Et, Linguarum, Orientalium,

Peritia, Summa, Viro, Urbanitatis, Lauda, Et,

Atiimi, Conftantia, Incomparabili, Qui, Grarcia,

Egypto, Arabia, Aliifque, Africa?, Et, Afis?,

Regionibus, Perignatis, Ubique, Civis, Poii,

Varias, Cafus, Cum, Novum, Iter, In, Orientem,

Valetudine, Jam, Infirma, Moliretur,

Obiit, Patavia, i i, K, Mai, Ann, Cl3l3CC LXXVl.
An, Natus, LXXII M,XDXV1,

H,B,M,P."

Tlie following extraft is from the Natural Hiflory of the

Vale of Belvoir, by Mr. Crabbe.

*' That part cf the county of Leiccfter called the Vale of

Belvoir, lies to the north, north-weft, and fouth.weft of Belvoii

Caille, without any defniable limit; and under this name are com.
prehendcd a part of Nottinghamfiiire, and a few pariihcs in the

f»unty of Lincoln.
** The foil, as well as the 5rft appearance, is unifoira, with

very little diverfity of wood or water.
*' Viewed from the Caille, on the hill of Belvoir, the whole

country appears flat, and the profpeft rather cxtenfive than agree-

able
;
yet it grows interefting upon a further examination, and

g^ins in fertility what it lofes in variety.

" 1 he natural hiftory of fuch a country may feem of little

importance, and confined to a few objefls ; but whatever may be

the cafe with the common obferver, or the admirer of general

views, the natur^lift will certainly meet with much to ergage hii

attention, and pay his rcfearches.

** This is more particularly true in the department of natural

hifiory which relates to Fofliology, and efpecially the divifion of

petrifadions : in the higher clailcs of the three kingdoms, (the

Tria
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Tria Regna Naturje of Linnc,) little can be expe(f\ed. Out
ijeafts, birds, reptiles, and fifhes, are already dofcribcd; and few

or none of them can be confidered as local curiofities. Our in*

fefts 9re more numerous, more local, and defined with more un-

certainty. The vermes of an inland county can but little engage

our attention; and in the vegetable race, the boranift willfcarcely

expeft more than the places or growth of forac particular plants,

and a defcription of one or two individuals ; the minerals and

foflils will theicFore engage us longer than any other objefls of

natural hiftory ; and of thefe fomc account fhall be given of all

the genera, v/ith a few of the fpecies, and mention (hall be made,

of certain V2irieties.

*' The mammalia of tlie Vale of Belvoir are not perhaps fuf.

^ciently dillingnilbed by any form or property to merit a pecu-

liar defcription. The labouring horfes are large and heavy, and
their prevailing colour is black. The cows are of a middle fize,

and of the horned breed. The (hecp are lefs than thofe of Lin-
colnfliire ;

yet large, and yearly improving from the breed intro-

duced by Mr. Bakewell, of Pifhley, a gentleman who is much
celebrated for his attention to this part of rural economy.

*' The chace deer belonging to the Duke of Rutland range in

eonfiderable nujubers over the Vale and the adjacent parts of the

hill country
j

yet, through the liberality of t)ie f<tmily, and their

regard to the interefts of the farmer, they are fev/er than in former

times, when the tillage of the foil was loaded with the heavy
expence of nightly watchmen for the prefervation of their crops.

'* The remaining animals, which, being fera; naturae, are yet
pot confidered as common right, are hares and rabbits ; the for-

mer are found plentifully in moil parts of the Vale ; and the lat-

ter, of a very fine kind, at the foot and along the declivity of
the hill which leads fron) the Caflle to the parifh of Stathern.
" This and the neighbouring hill country are celebrated for

hunting, and many foxes arc found here : a few years fince, twq
very beautiful ones, of the black kind, were tiitned off from
Crofton Park by the Duke of Rutland, with a view to theii: af.

fociating with the common kind, and they did fo ; but it does

not appear to have added any thing to the variety or pleafure of
the chace.

** In the river Devon is foretimes found the otter, but this

happens rarely ; and badgers have been taken, but not often, in

the woods of Boofton and Stathern.
*< The fitchel. or pole-cat, makes its ufual devaftation In this

country, and, with the weafel and ermine, may be frequently

niet with.
*' The cream-coloured mole, a x'ariety of the common kind,

which is mentioned by Mr. Pennant as inhabiting his lands near

Downing, is alfo found in the fonthcrn part of the Vale, but

isiore frequently about the paritli of Dilby, it i>artiGu]arJy pof-

felfea
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fefles one enclofure, from which it has almoft excluded the black

kind, and made them, though in all the neighbourhood very

plentiful, the fcarccr animal in that meadow.
*' The fmaller qoadrupeds in tlie order of the mammalia,

called glires by Linne, which are common throughout the king-

dom, need not be noticed as inhabitants of a particular part of it,

as they arc neither iound in great numbers, nor are totally

ftrangers.

*' The birds in tliis neighbourhood will not long engage our

attention. The kite is very com.mon in the woods between Bel-

voir and Stathern, and is at almoft all times gliding over the

burrows of the rabbits. Of the pie kind, woodpeckers and jays

are numerous. The hooded crowis feldom feen ; and the hoop

is totally a ftranger. The kingfifher is more frequent in the

fouthern part of the vale chan might be fuppofed from its inland

^tuation, and the fmallnefs of its itreams. I'he gallinaceous tribe

(exclufive of domeftic birds) affords only partridges and quails

;

pheafants have been liberated in the woods about Belvoir, but do
not increafe there.

** The divifions of anferes and grallae, the water-birds of or-

• rithologifts, give us few fpecies, as may he imagined from the

lituation of the countiy, and its want of lakes and rivers of any
confiderable magnitude. Even in the numerous order of pafl'eres,

or fmall birds, what is remarkable is rather the abfence of the

common kinds than the prefence of the fcarce. The nightingale

is feldom heard ; and the melody of thefe woods wants the addi-

tion of many little warblers, who gladden other groves, and
meliorate the notes of their more harfh and diflbnant inhabi-

tants,

*' It has been remarked by fome attentive obfervers for many
years, that fwallows which vifit the Vale of Belvoir enter it

from the north.eaft, and commonly aflemble and rell a few days

about the parifli of Fofton, in Lincolnfhire, before their difper-

iion through ihe adjacent country.
*' The amphibia of Linne are divided into reptilia, ferpentes,

nantes.

" Of Reptiles. The Vale of Belvoir poffeffes the common
frog and toad; the fcaly lizard, and water newt; the green

iizard, a variety of the fcaly, has alfo been found in the turfty

j^afturcs below Barton Wood ; it differs in no refped but colour

from the common kind ; the length is generally about fix inches,

and the fcales are' a pale blue-green without any variation.

*' No ferpents are found in this pare of Leiccllerfhire, or, if

any, very few. A peifon who has frequently fearched the coun-

try for every objeft of natural liiifory for fix years part has never

met with either the viper, fnake, or blind worm ; all which are

common in the warm and fandy banks and hedges in many parts

of England,
" The
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<< The divi-fion of nantes contains no fpecies to be met with in

the frcfh waters of this kingdom.
'• Fifhesare the next divifion of the animal fyftem. Of thefe,

the little ftroams which run acrofs the Vale into the Trent afford

but i&w. The dace, the roach, the gudgeon, and the eel are the

moft common. Some pike are found here, with a few perch. The
bearded loche [Pennant] inhabits a kw clear and rapid brooks,

and the trout are occafionally caught (but are not indiginous) in

the ftony part of the river Devon. Jf to thefe be added the

minow, the ftickleback, and the amphifbsina aquatica of Ber-

trufius, Albertus, &c. or the gordius aquaticus of Linne, this

part of the natural hiftory of the Vale will be fufficiently noticed.

" Infefts are divided by Linne into feven clafles.

1. Coleoptera : beetles.

2. Heniiptera : grafshoppers, bugs, &c,

3. Lepidoptera : butterflies and moths.

4. Neuroptera: dragon-flies, ephemera, &c.

5. Hymcnoptera: bees, wafps, &c.

6. Diptera : common' flics and two-winged infeAs.

1 . Aptera : infects without wings.
'' The number of fpecies in each of thefe claffcs, and more

efpecially ta the ift, 3d, and 6ih, is very large in every part of

the kingdom: continual additions are made to our knowledge,

and every year produces the difcovery of fome new fpecies : a

coUedor of infecis will in vain fearch the writings of Linne,

Scopoli, De Gecr, Fabricius, and even the authors of our own
country, for manv which he will find in the Vale of Belvoir;

he will, however, by this means fee their affinity, and the place

they hold among thofe already defcribed.

*' Of thefe non-defcripts it is not intended to give here .a

particular account, as that belongs to a work purely entomolo-

gical, but to mention circumftances only which feem appropriate

to the country.
" Coleopterous infeds, of the moft common kind in many

other parts of the kingdom, are here very fcaice ; and others are

frequently met with which are confidered as uncommon both in

the north and fouth of England ; even the fcarabaeus Melolon-
tha (thecommon cockchafer) in fome years is fcarcely tobemetwith
ivithout a particular fearch, when they are numerous in almofl

every other country.
'* In the year 1787 the oaks above Doncafter were entirely

Ilripped by them, while thofe in the woods of Stathern and Bar.

Hon had none about them, but were fpoiled in an almoft equal

^egreeby the larva of the pUalena viridata, the fmall green oak
jnoth, which frequent thefe woods in number truly aftonifning." .

Happy fhould we be ftill further to expatiate on the merits

ot this excellent work, and highly gratified to indulge at a

more extended length our feelings of refpe<5l and attachment

for
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for the perfon and charafter of the author ; but he has al-

ready advanced fo far both in life and reputation as not to
require the aid of our commendation. Ail we have to do
is to cheer his further progrcfs, and we fhall foon have
another opportunity of announcing his claims upon the public
Gratitude, by his extended and improved edition of •' The
Anecdotes of Bowyer," which will foon be before us. This
has been long and anxioufly expefted, and we are happy
to communicate to our readers the intelligence of its com-
pletion.

• Art. XII. On Difeafes of the Gencrahve Svflem. lUiiJlra^

ted with 12 Plates. By John Roherton, late ofEdinburgh.
Author ofa PraBical Treailfe on the Internal life of Cantha-^
rides, &c. ^c. Uc. 8vo. pp. 44.4-. l-is. J. J. Stock-

• dale. 1811.

A Stheexercifeofour critical duty "is too frequently attended
^*- with painful feelijigs, we have much confolation in the
inllance now beiore us from being aflured by the author, that,

he fiiall " feel no other emotion on having his errors pointed
out, than that which excites to the correftion of them on the
firft opportunity." We cannot too highly extol this candour,
and prophetic feeling. Had however Mr. Roberton not in-

truded this volume of Hale remarks and many errors upon the

world, it had been better ftiil. Superficial obfervers may be
led to admire the fpirit of independence in opinion, and total

difrcgard of high authorities, and popular names, which
breathe throughout this work. But, notwithllanding this

plaufibie and impofing ftyle, an attentive perufal of Mr.
Koberton's works, will clearly point out that it is an afl'umed

garb in which he has clothed his thoughts ; a furtout pat or^

to conceal much fpleen, and a refllefs ambition to write him-
feif into notice, by warring againii the opinions of refpeftecJ

authorities. Our attention was not arretted by any novelty

till we came to the following fentence. Speaking of feminal

difcharges, this author fays,

** I never yet faw one (cafe) of it which depended Tolcly on per-

JJianent ftri^ure, to which alone cauftic bougies can with tl %
ihadow of juftice be applied."

We have fe*n cafes in which they w«re fo far dependent
upon permanent ftri(El;ure, that when the ftri^uies were xei-

muved
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movefl by cauftic the difeafe yielded alfo. Mr. R. again

fays, that, " this univerfal remedy" has been an hobby too

much ridden. In the early days of the cauflic bougies per-

haps it was fo, before fufficient knowledge was gained by ex-

perience. But, we truft that this ingenious device and valu-

able remedy, is too firmly eftablifhed to be injured by the ani-

madverfions of Mr. iloberton. Mr. Home in particular lias

iho \ n, and we have [een, that, in many inftances where a pe-

culiar morbid Itate of irritability exifted in the urinary paf-

fages, fo as to induce frequent fpafmodic ftri<5lure, from what-

ever caufe fuch irritability originated, the removal of that

caufe was not always fufficient, and yet the application of

cauflic has entirely dilTipated the difpofition to fpafm in the.

part. On the fubjedl of ftrifture, Mr. R. again afferts, th-.t^

" Spafmodic ftri>5lures, (f properly treated, 7ie'ver require the

application of cauitic for their removal, but may, in every inftance,

however fevere, be obviated by other mWdtr means,"

We truft the ftriking boldncfs of the author's pofitions

will have little effctl towards convincing any ot his readers.

His aifertions are quite in the llyle of Lord Peter to his

brothers, " this is as good wholefome mutton as any in

Leadenhall market," though he does not go fo tar as to fay,

" and if you don't believe it may you and yours, &c." This
author, like the didlatorial lord above, tells us a thing is fo, or

not fo, without any reafoning, or any proofs of his adertions.

Should this work be a favourite amongft pupils in furgery, we
entreat them to paufe before they fuffer Mr. R. to drive froni

their practice {o excellent a remedy as cauftic, invented by tiic

greateit genius furgery ever faw, improved and coniirtned by
the moll extenfive experience, found judgment, and refpcft-

able authority. Could this author, with a fhadow oi reafon,

banifh its ufe entirely from his praftice, we have too much,
reafon to fear that he would not even allow of cauftic in per-

manent ftrifture, merely for the fake of prejudicing his rejd^

ers againll the do*5tiines of Hunter and his followers. This,

however, would be too glaring an outrage ; and, accordingly

he choofes a road lefs marked and certain. Spafinodic

ilriclure offers an ambufh for him to difchargc his arrovs^s with

more fecurity. In unfkilful haiids cauftic, no doubt, is a

dangerous remedy. The nature of the fubUance, and that

ct the parts to which it is applied mult entail difTicuky and
danger upon ignorance. 1 Ijofe " other tneans^' by which
fpafmodic ftri£lurcs arc to be removed, we are not permitted
to know:. Yet means which " 7ievcr faii" iii^ ftn^ukr Mr.
R. ihuuld not expbia.

To
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To criticize all the faults of this work were too tedious a

tafk ; we therefore pafs (A'er many, fucb as the blood beinir

tainted with the virus of fyphilis, &c. &c. &c. Mr. R.
delights in nionfters in furgery, he loves-to contufe the laws

of nature; but it will be feen that thefe monfters are of his

own creating. We allude to a very pofitive afTertion, (Mr.
R. never doubts or hefitatcs in giving his opinion) that, lues

venerea fonietjmes alLimes a form " totally wipreceded'' cither

by chancre, bubo, or other ext.ernal fign, afi'efling the fliin,

tonfil?, &c. Notwithflanding the very fuperior experience

of which Mr. R. boads, in diledfes of the generative iyftem,

\ve mull venture to dilFent from him. Mr. R. would hrjve

done well, but we fuppofe he feared to do it (if he h.ad it in

his power,} to havegiveli an accurate defcriptionoi that form

of (yphilis he mentions ; and drawn a comparative view be-

tween thole fyphilitic alFeftions which refult trom primary

lues, and the anomala he affedls to have feen. Here, if he

adhered moll rigidly to the truth, the public would have been

'able to decide. But, as he has kept clear of this tell:, and af-

iumed an hypothcfis not lupported by any fa6fs, theory, or

experience whatever, we cannot too ftrongly reprobate his

docirine. It is by fuch works as this that the riling generatioir

in furgery becomes prejudiced with falle do6frines; and,

notwuhilanding the earnefl care which the fevcral nitelligcrrt

teachers in furgery of the metropolis annually take to enforce

tipon their minds found doftrines, and true fcience
;

yet

youtii, ever eager to catch at novelty in fcience, is daily ex-

pofed to vitiated notions, and falfe philofophv, by an boll of

authors whofe works are often worfe than contemptible. No-
thing can more clearly fhew the lamentable refult of Mr. R's
*' great experience in difeafcs of the generative lyftern" than

the followino fentence.

*' It would in many cafes be a great difficulty ftriftly to de-

fine the venereal difeafc from appearances. It affumes fo many
different fymptoms, and appears under fo many forms that it

fecms rather e'verj difeafc thaii a difeajc'"! !!

From this aflertion, it feems that the author knows nothing,

rather than any thing, of the matter.

Thole very refpetbble pra6litioners Home, Abernethy,

Blair, and many others, who are fo roughly handled by this

author, can feel we are certain, no emotion but that of pity

and contempt when they read his work. His auacks are

the efforts of a pigmy againft giants. Mr. R. however,

•affedls t,o enter upon a critical examination of Mr. Home's
work on Stricture, a work of very great celebrity and com ng

V * from
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from the pen of a man whofe opportunities have been great,

whofe experience is equalled by his judgment, arid whofe at-

tention iilfo h js been peculiarly applied to this difficult and
interefting branch of furgery. We need not fay that Mr.
R. abufes that work, in every fentence ; and, moft illiberally

claffes ihe invention of caufHc in the cuie of I'triiSluies, with
animal magnetifm, and Perkins's traflors.

Mr. Robeiton maintains his abufive character throughout,

and accordingly we find him (of courfe) warring ftrongly

againfl the mufciilarity of tlie invefling membrane of the!

urethra. He fays that Mr. Home is perpetually falling into

error, by referring that to mufcular fpafm which is to be
put down to the account of the violent aftion of the mufcles
of the penis, thereby comprefling and nanowing the canal.

Mr. R. muli; look a little deeper into things before he fo

roundly contradifls. The comprenion muft for a time nar-

row the canal; but, unlefs the inufcles remain in tl.'di Hate,

they, bv foon lelaxino, widen the canal again. Yet llill

after this relaxation, and confequent widening, an impediment

to the urine fometimes {upcrvenes ; and this impediment is

removed by bougies. Can there from this, and other circum-

itances well known, be a doubt ot the fpalmouic action of

the lining of the urethra ? this being granted, i s muicularity

is fufhciently proved. In concluhon, we are iniormed that

the author waited impatiently

•' for the publication of every book announced en thefubjeifl

of ftri<flure, in full confidence that fonie of thefe would a7:tici^ate

what (he) had written."

We need fcarcely tell our readers that he was difappointed.

We truft theie are no fuch authors m the piofcflion* We
(pare our readers a more minute crinque on this work. The
few fpecimens we have given muH be fiifficient to exhibit its

general character; for the fame fpirit breathes throughout

the whole. By way of enlarging this aheauy overtrained

work, fpecifically written " on Difeafes ot the Generative

Syftem," an Appendix is added on " Ulcers, Eruptions," Sec.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY,

.Art. 15. The Odes of Vindary in Celebration of the ViBorshi the

OhmfiCy Pjthia?!^ Ne,'::eanf and Ijlhmian Gamei : "Tranjlated from

T t tb(

BRIT. CRIT, VOL. XXXIX. lUNB, l8l2»
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the Greek. Not onefourth of 'which ha've e'ver appeared in EnghfJj ;

including th'fe by Mr. Weft. The nuhole completed ; and noivfift

puhlifoed by Francis Lee, A. M. Chaplain in Ordinary to his

Royal Mighiiefs the Frince of Wales, Mtniher of the Afiatic Sj~

£ietj,l^c. 4to. 544 pp. il. 8s. Miller. iSio.

A large book does not always require a detailed account, an<!

ihis may not improperly be difmiffed in a moderate article. In

the firil place, it is not a new tranflation of Pindar, except as to

the Odes which had not been preoccupied by Weft. Ihe bafis of

tj-.e publication therefore is a new edition of Weft's Pindar, with
the Preface and DifTertatiou. Secondly, the newly trariflated

Odes are not the produdion of Mr. Lee, whofe name appears in

the title, but of an unnamed perfon, *' of eminent learning, as well

as talents and rank;" and the name is fupprcfied, becaufe, fays

the editor, '* there appeared no declared intention on his (tlie

author's) part, of maicing'it public." The MS. he fays, was
purcha''* 1 "among the effeds of a very literary charader;" and
after inlerting a fmall number of notes chiefly from Heyne, he has

given it ** unaltered, in other refpeds, to the public."

Thus then the new part of the volume {brinks into a compafs com-
paratively fmall, and for that part which is new, no living perfon

is anfwerable. A fhort introdudion to the new Tranflation is

evidently the work of the author of them, and affords, we fliould

think, fufficienc proof that they were intended to be publiflied.

This new tranflator acknowledges that he borrowed about twenty-

lines from Six Olympic Odes, publifhed in 1775,, and fince ac-

knowledged by Mr. Pye, the Poet Lanreat. The Odes which are

here given in a new tranflation are Olympic, 4. 6. 8. g. 10 13.

Pythian, 2— I2inclufive. Nemean, 2— JO. Ijihmian, I. 3— 8.

In all Thirty-three Odes. In the mean time, Mr. Girdleftone,

Miifter of the claffical School at Beccles, has tranflated the whole
;

and in the review of that work, (Brit. Grit. vol. xxxv. p. 505.)
v;e have given a [general account of all the other attempts to

tranflate or imitate Pindar. The new part of the prefent work
lias been pronounced by competent judges to be very infe-yior to

the tranllations of Dr. Girdleftonc. It is, however, though flat

and profaic, not often wholly witlfout raerit,^ as may be fieu by a

Siort fpeeimcn.

Olyntpic. Ode IV.

u Q XIiou r whofe indefatigable force

Impels the thunder in its awfu-l courfe !

The circling feafon, and thy folemn days,.

Command me forth, upon the various lyre

Agahi recording, in my choral lays.

The nobleft trophy that the brave acquire;

fhe grateful fou^id delights an honeft' ear,

if friendly ties t.h? gUtd fuccefs endear,

Saturnlarj
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Saturnlan Jove ! whofe ftormy fleep abode

Is fix'ii. where tow'ring ^Etna's pond'rons load

The monfter Typhon deep beneath confines;

My {trains triumphal from Olynrtpia's lifts

Accept, while ev'ry blooming grace afligns

Unfading: fplcndoiir, and the Mufe nffilts.

To fpread his virtues vvide> with conq'ring ileeds,

Upon the car of Pfaiimis borne, the fong proceeds. P. 204.

"Vt^'hile a complete tranflation of Pindar*s, alas imperfed, te-

mains, vvas wanting, Mr. Lee was furcly jufiified in thus pro-

diicmg the work which chance had pat into his hands. Or he

might, very juftinably have laboured firft to improve it, ex-

plaining m what parrs he had taken that liberty. The appear-

ance of another complete verlion, about the fame time, was an ac-

cident of that kind which fo often happens in literature, that it

is vain for an editor to regret, and almoft impoffible to prevent

them. Bat it muft have beeri a difappointm'ent.

Art. 14^ A St-afon at Harrogate ; In a Series of Poetical Ep'/iles,

from Benja?nln Blunderhead E/q., to his Mother^ in Derhyjhirei

'with ufeful and copiouf! Notes, defcriptive of the Objefls mofi •-joor^

thy of Attention in the Vicinity of Harrogate. 8vo. 103: pp<
4s. 6d. Knarefoorough, and Harrogate, R. Wilfdn; London^

Longman, &c. 1812.

On two former occafions, (in our 34th vol. p. 69, and 36th

vol. p'. 73,) we have noticed, v/ith ftrong commendation, the

talents of this lady ; whofe name was then Hoole^ but <now
Hofland. The prefent trifle is entitled to at lead equal praife, by
its wit and elegance, and will doubtiefs be in the hands of every

one, who fnall hereafter viHt Harrogate, to whom the Notes' alfo

will be interefting. The ilyle of Aniley is copied with more
than common fuccefs. A fpecimen (hall be given, which may
amufe all who know this pl;ice ; and perhaps furprife thofe who
have only heard of it.

'* Oh ! how, my dear m.other, fhall pen, ink, and paper

Convey to your mind a true knfe of the vapour.

Which hov'ring around this new Acheron ferves.

To tijrt'tire and wound your olfacl;ofy nerves.

And gives you prefentiment pitrtingand ftrong,

Oi its pungent eSefts when recciv'd on the tongue
*' Of rotten eggs, brimftone, and falts make a hafh.

And 'twill form, fom.sthing like this delcftnblc mafti ;

Nothing e!fe in this world, 1 will wager a pafty.

So good in efTeft, ever tailed fo nafty.

But ah ! 'tis the pencil of Bunb'ry alone,

By which the fweet ilream and its pow'rs can be fhewn j

Nor does tl.e whole kingdom aflbrd, I am lure.

One fcene like this Weil for a caricature.

T t a All
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All ages, and fexes, all ranks, and degree.

All torms, and all fizes diRorted you fee ;

Some grinning, fome fplutt'ring, feme pulling wry faces,

' In fhort 'tis a mart for all forts of grimaces
;

But all you conceive, of age, infancy, youth,

In contortion and whim muft f;ill (hort of the truth.

One fcrews up his lips like the mouth of a purfe.

While his neighbour's fierce grin gives the threat of a curfe
;

And a third gafping begs with his eyes turn'd to heaven,

That his ftomach will keep what fo lately was given :

But feeling the rebel will fpurn at his pray'r

Throws the reft of his bumper away in defpair." P. 14.

. Another extrasfl from this letter, will fhow that the ftrange

tafte of this water had not produced in Ivlr. Blunderhead an in-

difference to other objecfts ac Harrogate.

*' Oh woman ! dear woman ! without you all nature,

Would be to my mind like a draught of this water
;

And may he whofecold heart and dull head would difprove.

The magic of beauty, the folace of love.

And feek from rude man your foft claims to diffever.

Be condcmn'd without mercy to drink it for ever.

Ye are ftars of the night ! ye are gems of the morn ?

Ye are dew-drops whofe luftre illumines the thorn !

And raylefs that night is— that morning unbleft.

Where no beam in your eye lights up blifs in the breaft.

And the fliarp thorn of forrow finks deep in the heart

"Irill the fweet lip of woman affuages the fmart,

'Tis her's o'er the couch of misfortune to bend,

In fondncfs a lover, in firmnefs a friend
;

And profyerity's hour, be it ever confeft.

From woman receives both refinement and zeft ;

And adorn'd by the bays or cnwreath'd with the willow.

Her fmile is our meed, and her bofom our pillow.

But ah I my good mother this fubjetl I find,

Has quite run away with my paper and mind.

For in themes fo bewitching fo many thoughts pop in.

The mania of fcribbling finds no place to Hop in

;

But in praifing the ladies yoi< can't think me rude.

So adieu till my next

—

'tis high time to conclude. P. 20.

The lady, we admit, has here juftly as well as ably panegyrized

her own fex. It appears that fiie is married to an iirtill^, as the

laft page announces fix fine coloured prints of views in Bolton, by
T. C. Plofland. Among them is faid to be zn admirable view of

the Strid, which is a Angular and tremendous' cataraft on the

River Wharfe in Bolton.

Art.
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Art. 1^. ReiJifiatement of the Commander in Chief, hy Arminius,

8vo. 43 pp. Stockton, " printed ; London, Vernor and

Hood. 1 8 1 1

.

This rural bard is by no means unikilfiil in vcrfification, but

there is an obfciirity in his llyle, which makes it fometimes dif-

ficult to pronounce whether he intends praife or fatire. The fol-'

lowing paffage, which is furcly panegyrical in part, may ferve

as a fpecimen.

** O! throne lamented, long by time upheld,

Though fometimes thwarted, ne'er from pow'r expell'd

:

Him I lament, who, long there plac'd fublime,

Weather'd each ftorm, and temper'd ftill old Time :

But Time has worn hiin, and each great event,

Whofe ftrange percuffions made in Time a rent.

O ! royal circle, relUefs in renown,
* Uneafy lies the head that wears a crown *,'

May heav'n, in pity, grant its great behell.

And give his throbbing temples ea/e and reft.

His eldeft born, the ilow'r and pr/de of Wales,

Britain's beft boon, whom Hope, all-hallow'd, hails;

The genial entrance of whofe empire's dawn
Hyperion ulher'd, each black cloud withdrawn :

No Phaeton is he, but ftands conftft

The raging courfcr's ruler who roprell.

Mount, mount, ye ftrenuotrf»fteeds, each pervious way
That marks the rifing, marks the fetting day ;

Keeps ftill the track your fplendid courfe begun.

Ye fteeds of triumph, radiant as the fun ;

Keep, keep the temper of your conftant coujfe.

And death be diftant with his pallid horfe

:

k Him, then, thus urg'd, what mortal fhall reprove

A father's quiet and a brother's love." P. 6.

There are fome things that want correding, or at lead ex-

plaining ; fuch as this couplet :

•* Light in account, and levi'd but to fly.

Are the demefiei that adjacent lie," P. %.

Does the author mean to write de.mef-nes, in three fyllables ?

Tf not, what becomes of his verfe ? If yes, where did he learn

fuch pronunciation?

*' One acorn planted near the throne of Jove,

A glorious tree of protgy to prove." P. 38.

What is protegy ? It feems to mean protefiion ; but where

the word was found we cannot guefs. But we forbear to enquire

further.

' * Shakefpeare's Henry IV."
Tt 3 Art.
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Art, I 6. Poems in the E^glf/h and Scottijh DialeSIs, Bj William
Ingram, izmo. 3s. 6d. Aberdeen. Brun. 1812.

We are much pleafed with the poetical ipecimens produced in

this little Volume, many of which Burns might not have been
aOiamed to own. Having a fort of fympathy, arifing from the
fubjet% we feled the following.

• ** TO MY AULD COAT,

*' Farewell ! Farewell ! long haft thou worn,
Though thread-bare ; clouted now, and torn,

A trufty f:'rvant, 'een and morn,
To me thou'ft been

;

And gratefu' itill I winna fcorn,

My guid auld frien'.

f* A bield thou waft in ftormy veather •

And mony a blaft we've brav'd together;

And mony a time did I con'ider.

With dowie mane,

What way I wad procure anither,

Whan thou waft gane.

f' I ne'er v/as fond of being braw,
And popts mai^ii na often fa'

To cali their duddy claife awa'
When they twin bare ;

Their thinldora aften is na fma*

Ere they get mair.

f Ance on a day I was right vain

To countenance thee as my ain.

And to protcfi; thee frae the rain

Wi' jerkin blue.

That ftormy weather might na ftain

Thy glofly hue.

"^ Corroding time ! thy tooth devours

Thy brazen v/alls of maffy towers,

And levels potentates and powers

To low eftare

;

Kor ftrength nor beauty here infures,

A better fate.

** Since the beft things decay and rot,

Need I repine that my auld coat,

Is doom'd to fhare the common lot,

And yield to rime :

Like it I foon ftiall be forgot

—

For a' my rhyme." P, 70.

This thought, however, is borrowed from an Engllfb poem.

Art,
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As.T. 17. Metrical Effufions; or Ferfes oh Various Occpjiojzs,

8v'0. -s. Baldwin. 1812.

Amidft; the mafs of dull and uninterefting matter falfe!)'- called

Poetry, which perpetually obftruds our progrefs, and too often

waftes our time, we are occafionally induced to paufe, admire,

and enjoy fome lovelier flower, which we aie delighted to diftin-

guilh among innumerable weeds. Vv'e do not on all occafions feel

in unifon wich the elegant author of thefe Metrical EiTufions, but

it is impoffible not to allow him the praife of refined taile anci

much genuine poetical feeling. This the following verfes, as the

author raodeltly calls them, will fufficiently exemplify.

'* TO MY LVRE.

** Fond Plaything of my brighter hours.

Vibrating once in notes of gladnefs
;

By fiatt'ring Hope once crown'd with flowers.

Thy Mailer's heart now finks in fadnefs,

'* That heart which once in deepcfl gloom
Vvatch'd for a more aufpicioiis morrow ;

Now deeply mourns its final doom,
Uiimingled grief and endlels forrow.

** O then if in fome happier day
Thy chords awake the Song of Fleafure ;

Now pour a foul diflblving lay,

A n:ournful note, a plaintive meafure.

** If even this prefumptuous hand,

Crown'd thee with flowers, thofc flowers are fiulcd

;

-^^ Henceforth by Mifery's ftern command,
Be with congenial cyprefs (haded.

^* No more at Autumn's placid eve.

Shall foftell zephyrs round thee playing';

With dreams of fancied blifs deceive

A heart on which defpair is praying.

** But pendant on fome lea^efs tree,

Through which November's blalis are mourning ;

Thy higher founds a dirge (hall be.

For hours of joy no mere returning.

*' If at that hour by fortune led.

Forgetful Julia fhould pafs by thee;

May ho vling gufts, portentous, dread,

With faddelt notes of grief fupply thee.

** Who knows but from that plaintive found,

Her hegrt fome fympathy may, borrow
;

And on that brow where anger frown'd,

Be feen forae tranflent gleam of forro\v,

T t 4 H Vci
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** Yet O my Lyre if down that cheek
One foft relentiiig tear be ftealing

;

In <of:ert tones of pity fpeak,

And blunt each harfher, keener feeling.

** For ftill to me her peace is dear,

Still this dillracled brain remembers
;

*' The hours when bright-ey'd Hope was near.

And fann'd expiring Paffiou's embers.

^' Nor can thofe embers ever die,

Though every dream of Hope be ended
;

Stii] Julia then (hall prompt the figh,

Of tendereft love and forrow blended.

Art. 1 8. Poems hy D. G. Camphell. Invernefs. Young.
1811.

When we Rate that thefe poems are the produdlion of a very

young female, and that diitrefs is the caufe of their publication,

we are fli e we fhall obtain the concurrence of our readers in the

parncfl vvifli that they may n,eet with g.='n ral approbation; in-

deed fome of the iines are fo very pretty that they ftand in no
need of apology from that friend who has fo kindly undertaken

the office of editing them : —the following melancholy fpecimen

will juftify our opinicm :
—

** O'er the low grave, where infant beauty refts.

Soft ! let me paufe, and drop the lilent tear
;

The new-laid turf lies lightly on her breaft,

And guardian angels round her urn appear;

TLJiih^iupy, fhe who gave thee birth

And fondly on thy beauties fmil'd ;

Refigns thee to thy parent earth,

And rakes the lall look of her child :

And fure 'hou /vaft the fweeteft flower,

That deck'd t)iy forrowing father's bower.

** Dark ar.d unlovely to thy infant view,

Appear'd this life; for fcarce the gift was giv'n,

Ere with a fmile thou bad'ft: the world adieu,

And wing'd again thy fpotlefs foul to Heaven :

J3ut once I prefs'd thee to my breaft,

And fondly clafp'd thee in my arms;

But cnce thy ruby lips I k fs'd,

And gaz'd upon thy oper.ing charms:

Yet that one look did gain my heart.

And from thee 1 was loth to part.
'

*' Heart-ftruck with forrow, o'er thy little urn.

See thy f;:d mother bend, with ftreaming eye ;

But, ah ! 'tis vain, 'tis impious thus to mourn.
Her child, a cherub in the Itarry Iky ! .

When
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"When paft is ev°ry wintry ftorm,

And I'iimmer flowers begin to bloom j

A fimple fragrant wreath I'll form,

And hang it on thy infant tomb

:

While tears of foft r?gret bedew,

The turf that hides thee from our view.'*

NOVELS.

Art. 19. Pll ConJiJer of It, a Tale, in Three Volumes, in luhich

Thitik's-I-to-Mj/elf is partiallj co?iJtdered. 3 Vols. izmo.
il. IS. Tcgg. i8i2.

The fuccefs of the facetious and agreeable publication of
Thinks-I-to-Myfelf, has, like a new coinage from the mint,
given rife to a multitude of fliarpers, coiners, and forgers. But as

in genuine fih'er, the iveight will foon diltinguifh the bafe from the

true. We have had feveral fpurious fabrications in the balance
before the prefent, of which it is neceffary for us to declare, that

it is miferably deficient, and no more like iiitjiandard, which it

profefles to imitate, than tutenac to filver.

Art. 20. Things hy their right Numes, a Novel. In ttjoo Volumes.

Bj a Perfon ^without a Isame. i2mo. los. 6d. Rubinfon,
1812.

We have no objeftion to make to this agreeable and interefting

performance, Uut the afFeded quaintnefs of the title-page. Hand
talibus auxiliis eget opus. The facetious author of Thinks-I-to-

myfelf has much to anfwer for on this head. But we doubt not

the affeftation will foon pafs away.

If it might be permitted us to conjefture, this Novel is not

written by a perfon without a name, but by one who has written

before. However this may be, we fcruple not to fay, that this

is a well-written and well-contrivcd performance. The hero and
heroine's characters are judicioufly conceived ai.d ably fupported,

and the reader is brought ingenioufly to the final cataflrophe

through a feries of events which neither offend probability nor

{hock common fenfe. An excellent moral is inculcated throujjh-

out, and there is no more of love and p-.ffion than there ought ro be.

Such readers of works of this dcfcription as have not their panes
vitiated by viands too highly feafoiied, may here enjoy a repall

which will fatisfy without incurring the dangers of repletion.

Art.
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MEDICAL.

Art. 21, A Series of original Experiments on the Foot of the irjiug

Hor/e, exhibiting the changes produced by Shoeing, and the Caufci

q/ the apparent Mjjlery of the Art. By Bracy Clarky Veterinary

Surgeon, F.L.S. i^c. Part I. 4to. pp. 64. los. 6d. Printed

for the Author, and fold at No. 17, Gilrfpur ftreet. i8og.

All thofe who have any intereft in improving the condition of

9 noble race of animals will rejoice that Mr. Clark has undertaken

the prefent work. At the time when the veterinary fchool, of

which he is adiilinguifhed pupil, was eftabliHied, the rreatmeht of

horfes v/as almoft exclufively in the hands of afet oi men remark-

able for ignorance and brutality. Though farriers and black-

fmiths in fome rude parts of the country ftili exercif- their curative

faculties upon people v/ho are weak er.ough to place confidence in

tjiem, and approve of their treatment in proportion as it is roughj

they have in general been fuperfeded by more enlightened pratti,

tioners. With regard to the hoife the cafe is widely differentj,

notwithllanding the improvements in the veterinary art, he is

ftill in moft parts of the kingdom fubjcded to the unfeeling and

unfkilful hands of men who take more pains in paring and adapting

his hoof to their clumfy ill formed (hoes, than in fitting their

ircn to the natural fnape. of his foot.

In the courfe of this v^ork, befides difplaying much anatomical

acquaintance with the parts, Mr. Clark has deraonftrated by three

admirable engravings the bad ciFetits of llioeing even in the be(^

planner, and has clearly fhown the ill confeqiiences of the ufual

mode, to which indeed he attributes many of the ailments which-

befet the animal in his Ih^ort career, and tend to his premature

deftrudion.
' Although we efteem the matter of this publication valuable,

we by no means approve of the llyle in which it is conveyed to the

public, for we teei obliged to apologize to our readers for the only

fcxtraft which we attempt to comm.unicate, but which /ettmg,

afide its obscurity, contains very important information.
** The ailertion, at firft, may appear fingular to thofe who have

not inveiiieated thefe matters vvirh a clofe attention, or viewed

the chain of connexion of thefe things from the beginning of the

fervices of the animal to his termination at the llaughter-houfe,

through the diffeient periods of his rapidly deftruftive courfe ; but

is nevcrthelefs true, that the Ihoeiag it is, with its- multifarioua

train of eonfequences, that for the molt part has been the root of

fo many evils to the horfe and to mankind, not only by its imme-

diate operation on the ftrufture of the foot, but by its entailed

eonfequences la the ufe of htm, which is often rendered unfatis-

fatjtoryj
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fa6lory, vexatious and dangerous through it : for thefe errors in

the iTjanagement of the feet are ever vifited with unmerited punilh-

ment upon the animal himfelf, in order to do away or overcome its

confequences by exciting other feelings, though for the moft part

in vain ; and it is from this that the vehicles for draught are filled

with all our beft faddle horfes, fetting afide all couhderations of

humanity, which for certain reafo.ns We purpofely exclude froni

this part of our labours ; and it may be with truth averred, that

fuch is the fimple nature of the animal himfelf, and his dilbrders

exclulive of the flioeing and its effeds, that there would be little

room for the exeroife of kno^win^mfs or trick refpefting him by
ftable-men or others, if thefe effefts were underftood, or could ia

^wy way be removed ; and the dread many have for very goo4
reafonsof ufing hprfes^, or having to do vtfith them at all, would,

in a great degree, be done away."

Art. %i. R port ok the Medicinal Effe&i of an Aluminous Chaly-

bentf Water-) lately dijcovered at Satidrocks in the Parijh of Chale

in the IJIe of Wight. Pointing out its Efficacy in the IValcherea

and 01her Difeafi incident to iiuldiers n,vho ha<ve fernjcd abroad an^
more particularly the Advajitages to be dcrifvedfrom its Introduction

into private Pradice, By William Lempricre, M. D. Phyftciaa

to th^ Forces at the Army Depot, nxith a Dtfcnpii'vs Engra^ving

and Vignette. 8vo. 88 pp. Murray. i8l2.

We heartily congratulate the migrating part of the community
pn the acquifition of a mineral fpring in one of the moft beautiful

fpots of our empire. The Ifle of Wight long celebrated for its

fertility and .'ine profpeds affords a delightful fumraer retirementj,

with the moft convenient opportunities for bathing. Strangers

who approach the northern fide, and chiefly frequent Cowes or

Ryde, where the country rifes with a moderate and eafy afcent,

ir, highly cultivated, and embellifhed with overhanging woods,
interfperfed with villas and tafteful gardens, have little idea, that

any part of the ifland prefents bold, barren, and rocky fcenery.

Yet on the South fide, a range of loftj' clifi's projeding over the

fea ; huge and confufed mafTes of rock, with threatening precipices,

difplay the features of grandeur and fublimity.

Near this rude fpot at Sandrocks, is fituatcd the aluminous

chalybeate fpring, firft noticed by Mr. Waterworth, furgeon at

Newport, who made it known to the prefent writer. The
water has been analyzed by Dr. Marcet and other chemifts, and
each pint is found to contain the following ingredients.—

** Of carbonic acid gas, three tenths of a cubic inch.

** Sulphat of iron in the ftate of cryftallized grs.

green fulphat. ----- 41 ^
f' Sulphat of alumina, a quantity of which, if

brought to the ftate of chryftallized allum,

would amount to - - - . 316
« Sulphat
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grs.

Brought up 72 I

o

** Sulphat of lime, dried at 160° - - 10 i

•* Sulphat of MagneiGa, or Epfom fait, cryftallized 3 6
'* Sulphat of Soda, or Glauber fait, cryilallized 16 o
*' Muriat of Soda, or common fait, cryftallized 4 o
<* Silica - - - - - -07

107 4

From this refult it appears that the Sandrock water is ftronger

in chalybeate and aluminous qualities than any that we are ac-

quainted with. It now remains for us to ftate in what cafes its

adminiftration is likely to prove beneficial. Much diiterence of

opinion has exifted refpedling the efficacy of mineral fprings, and

much as they are frequented, they are lefs eftimated in this country

than the more celebrated fprings on the continent. As far as our

own experience extends, we can pronounce decidedly that there is

rot a mineral fpring of any note in the country which has not

proved falutary in certain diforders. But it is the bufinefs of the

phyfician to apply thefe great natural remedies ; we (hall now con-

fine ourfelves to our author's ftatement of the difeafes in which the

Sandrocks fpring is efpecially ferviceable.

** The complaints.- then, which this powerful remedy is cal-

culated to lelieve, are evidently all thofe which depend upon a ca-

chectic habit, or which are conne<fiedwith conftitutional,debility ;

Ijut, more particularly, dyfpepfia, or as it is familiarly termed,

a ftomach complaint; fciofulous difeafes, when not blended with

pulmonary afFeftions, or accompanied with heftic fymptoms; paf-

five haemorrhages of every kind ; chlorofis ; leucorrhoea ; general

anafarca ; conftitutional weaknefTes induced by other difeafes, or

derived from an hereditary caufe; and all thofe nervous complaints,

as they are ufually denominated, depending upon a delicacy of

conftitution, and which are only to be removed by improving the

general health."

From the great ftrength of the water, patients in general will

find it advantageous to dilute it, when they firft commence its

•ufe ; and we fubmit to their attention the following judicious

cautions of the author which are applicable in many other in-

ftances.

—

*' It muft be evident," he obferves " that a mineral water hold,

ing in folution fuch a<fti ve fubftances, and thofe in fuch large propor-

tions, as are to be found in the one now under conlideration, can-

not be very negative in its operation on the human body ; and
that confequently in proportion to its capability of producing new
aftions, which even under very difadvantageous circumftances of
difeafe may lead to health, thofe very adions under oppofite

{lates of the body, may increafe the exifting difeafe ; or what
may be worfe, produce one of a more dangerous tendency."

Art.
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Art. 23. The Return to Nature; or a Defence of the Vegetable

Regimen, ^c. By John Frank Ne'VJton, Efq. Part the Fiiji.

8vo. 160 pp. Cadell and Davies. 1811.

Mr. Newton is one of thofe infatuated followers of Dr. Lambe
who think that to leave off roaft beef and porter, and to fubftitute

carrots, cabbage, and water in their ftead, is to live in a ftate of
nature. We know not what effeft the three years probation Mr.
Newton has undergone may have wrought upon his frame, but if

it be fimilar to that upon Dr. Lambe's, (hould he ever ledlure on
his *' return to nature," we advife him to draw a curtain between
himfelf, and his audience, leaft his "memento mori" figure

(hould deftroy the force of his arguments, and frighten his pupils

with the idea of a return to duji rather than a ** return to nature."

Of all Quacks there is no fpecies fo dangerous as that

to which this author belongs. A gentleman taking up the caufe

of health without a view to reward, any other at leaft than the

gratification of an infatiable vanity, is apt to make much mif.

chief, mifchief however very likely to turn out to the pecuniary-

advantage of phyficians and apothecaries, not that this is by any
means the delired end of this writer. Not contented with merely-

endeavouring to impofe a filly fyftem, fupported by filly arguments
upon the world, he abufes his pen by indulging^ in the mod
fcandalous and unqualified abufe of the ProfelTors in general.

His jokes and farcafms are ftale and vulgar, and below the con-
fideration of a gentleman and a fcholar, which latter character he
appears to alTume by the refearc-hes he has made. If indeed Mr.
Newton be well read in the claffics, what a pity it is that he (hould

have turned it to no better pupofe than th'at of libelling a fcience,

the proftfl!brs of which, Cicero has approximated to the Gods,

" Deus nobis medicinam dedit. Deus raedicum fecit."

To enter into a minute and ferious difcuffion on the queillon

would be very unprofitably taking up the time of our readers.

To every thinking mind, to every one in the lealt acquainted

with the functions and ftrufiure of the ftomach, and the animal

economy in general, this boafted "return to nature" muft appear

in the moft glaring colours of abfurdity. Indeed the book before

us contains upon its own pages the ftrongeft proof of its abfurdity.

Who can follow Mr. Newton through all his reafonings and re-

marks, and not fee the folly of a doftrine upon which even a fcho-

lar, as he feems to be, cannot write a line of fenfe. We give
one fpecimen, and with this precious morfel conclude.

Speaking of the healthinefs of his family, and anticipating his

example being followed by other families, he fays :
—

** And furely it is to be prefumed that their little ones alfo

will be ?io lefs exempt from •violent attacks after ttuo or three yean
perfeutrance in a fimilar plan ; that x\\<i.'\t forms imll expand, their

jirength increafe in a 'very different ratio from the ordinary one ; that

the little family perturhatiom occafjoncd by the falls of children^

which
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which are in a great menfnre attrihuiahle to the nvant of tone In

their fibre, ivill be almnft unknoivjr ; that as the fraBiire of limbs,

like the rupture of blbod.vcffeUy is more owing to tht ftate of the

body than the Jhock encoiintered, they will be infinitely lefs liable to

fitch diltreffing accidents ; that their injiability, and confequcntly-

iheir objurgatory propevfities nuill gradually fubfide, that they will

become not only more rohuji but more beautiful; that their car.

riage <r.vill be ercB, tht'ir fiep firm; that their de^celopemtnt at a

critical period of youth, the prematurity ofivhich has been confidered

an evil, will be retarded; that above all the danger ofbeing depriwi

of them 'will in every ivay diminifi> ; while by thefe light repalls

their hilarity will be augmented, and their intelleiis cleared'^ (a fine

clearance '^ thefe light repafts" have made in the aiithor's ijttelleiis !)
*' in a degree <which Jhall afionijhingly illufirate the delightful effedi

of this regimen ! ! .'"

** Would heart of man once think it.'* Hamlet.

Art. 24. A Diffirtation on Rctroverfion of the Womb, including

fame Obfervaiians on Extra-utcrine Gejiation. By Samuel Mer^

riman, M. D. Phyfician and Man-Midivfe to the Wefiminflet

General Difpcnfary, and to the Middlcfcx Uofpital. Svo. 80 pp»
3s. Callow. 1810.

This little pamphlet will be found a valuable acquifition to the

library of the midwife, as it records interelHng cafes and obfer-

vations relating to a fubjeft on which little has been faid.

The opinion as to extra uterine geftation, which has had its

advocates, namely, that *' where the nourifhment and maturation

of thefcetus has been fuppofed to be effcvfled in a receptacle /'/'^r^?/^'

and apart from the uterus and the uterine fyftem,'' is an idea

which this author combats, and we think with fuccefs.

Some ufjful obfervations are thrown out relative to retrover-

fion of the uterus producing retention of the urine. It is properly

recommended, that no more than twelve or fourteen hours be

fulFcrcd to eiapfe before the introduiftion of the catheter.

DIVINITY.

Akt. 2J. A Sermon preached April zZ, 29, and '^o, l8l2, at the

Vifitation of the Rev. the Archdeacon of Berk/hire. By the Rev.

Arthur Ottfiovj, D. D. Dean of Worceficr, and Archdeacon of'

Berkjhire. Svo. 18 pp. is. Worcefter, printed ; Reading,

Gowlladej London, Rivingtons, &c.

'*' That the foul be without knowledge, it is not good*.'*

This is the principal part of the text, and the Sermon is confe-

1 ** * Prov. xix, 2."
quently
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quently employed very principally in explaining the neceffity of

ditFufing, as much as poffible, lalutary inllrudion.

The difcourfe is ftrongly characterized by moderation and good
temper, but is not the lefs forcible in argument Without ceu-

furing any other plans, Dr. Onflow powerfully recommends the

extenfion of thofe fchools which are founded on the principles of

the Ertabiiihmenr.

,

*' For this falutary purpofe/' he fays, ** and for other advanta-

ges which will be likely to accrue, it is to be wilhed that the elfab-

)ifhmentof National ScHooLsfhouldbecomeasuniverfal as poifi-

ble,that thechildren of every village may be enriched with the trea-

fures of facred knowledge. In cities and populous towns the

new fyfrem of education on the principles of the Chu'ch of Eng-
land will prove highly beneficial. In fmaller parilhes, though

the numbers niny not be fufficient to give full effed to the phin,

yet it may be adopted in fchools already ellabliflied. It facili-

tates and lefl'ens the labour of teaching.

*' We fhould give everv fupport to thefe falutary inftitutions ;

we fliould not only render them objefts of our attention, but re-

com.mend them to the notice and confideration of our parifl-iioners

where they are already eftablifhed ; and where they are not, we
ftiould take every opportunity of promoting fimilar inftitutions.

We mean no hoft'lity to any defcription of perfons. We inter-

fere not with their fyftems of education ; v.e wi(h to keep the unify

of the Spirit in the bofid of peace*. Bat as Minifters of Chriil's

Gofpei7 it is our duty to promote the pious education of chil-

dren, whilli as Minifters of the ElUbiifliment we ihould caufe

them to imbibe early the found doftrines of our Church. It is

efientially neceffary. We are creatures of habir. Pious habits

early introduced will be likely to remain ; fpirituil wifdom im-

planted within lis will sbide ; whilil the rifmg generation, being

attached from their infancy to the doftrines, ordinances, and dif-

cipline of the National Church, will not he fo eaiily carried away
hj euerj luind of doiirine^ or liiten to the enthufiafm of felf-

created and unordained teachers.'' P. 14.

This Sermon was particularly well-timed, as the different dif-.

trifts of Berks were at the peiiod of its delivery bufily employed
\\\ eftablifning fucieties for the very piirpofe here recommended.

Ulat at Reading, we underfland, is formed ; and thofe of New-
bury and Y/aiJingford are cxpeded immediately to follow the exw

ample.

Art. . Remnrls on an important Pnjfigr, (viz.. Matih, Atv".

18.^ tvhich has long been pernje-rted by tht Church of Romey in

Support of her 'vain and baneful Frcteifons to a Snperiority orftt-

prejne Dominion O'ver all other Epifcopnl Churches, By Grc)ni.HlU

Sharp. i2mo. 27 pp. 2s. Rivingtons, &c. iSiz.

The narne of GranvilJe Sharp otight ahvays to command at-

'* * Ephef. iv. 3."

temion.
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tention. Our attention it cannot fail to obtain, fince it excitef

at once in our minds the idea of every thing that is excellent ir<

charafter, acute in refearch, found and pious in dodrine. Even
the fmalleft publications of this author are never unimportant.

That the Romifli hierarchy has founded its pretenfions to domi-
nion chiefly on the text mentioned in the title is well known j

and not lefs fo, in this country, that thofe pretenfion?, in all their

forms, have been folidly refured bv Proteitant writers of various

kinds. Mr Sharp, however, calls the att ntion of his readers

to a point, which has certainly been ioo'much overlooked, namely,

that JlElpo?, Peter, does not mean a rock, as it has been incautioully

tranflated, but a ftone *. Chrift is the Rock [Uiifo.), Peter (nslpo?)

is only a little piece of a rock, or a Jione, that has been dug out of
the rock. Thus is the dignity of Chriil prefervedj and Peter

properly kept at a due diftance from him. The pailage therefore

truly means, ** Thou art Peter (or Cephas, both meaning ^z^.;?/^,)

a fragment from that facred rock on which I will build my
Church. The diftinclion is cicaily made in the original text,

*' Thou art Petros, and upon thi? Petras, (namely, this rock,
which thou haft confefled,) will 1 b^ild my Church."

Mr. Sharp produces the biblical expreffions in which our Savi-

our is mentioned as a rock or a chief st©ne, and' comments
upon them with fagacity and judgment. He remarks alfo, more
clearly than we can do in this contracted fpace, the connexion be-

tween the words of Peter's confeffion and our Saviour's imme-
diate reply to it ; and in what manner it aiflually excludes the fenfe

which has been forced upon it by rhe Church of Rome. The traifl,

though fhort, is highly deferving of being read and carefully

confidered.

Art. 27. Sermofisfor Family Reading, abridgedfrom the Works of
eminent Di'vrnes. By the late Mrs. Trimmer, i2mo. 34? PP*^

6s, Hatchard and Rivingtons. 1811.

The following fhort advertifement tells the ftory of the pub-

lieation, as well perhaps as it can be told, certainly as weii as it

requires.

'* This volume of fermons was printed during the life-time of
Mrs. Trimmer, and would have been fubmitted 10 the public laft

month, had not the hand of death put a ftop to her intentions. It

was her defign to have puhlilhed it wirhout her name, the fermoni

being only felefted and abridged from the works of others ^ but it

is prefumed, that thofe who have hither:o fliown fo much indul-

gence to Mrs. Trimmer, will not bedifpleafed to know that the

preparing [of] this little book for the prefs, was one of the iaft of

her literary occupations."

This advertifement is dated January 17, 181 1. The difcourfes

^ I
II

I ! Ill II 11

* Ilslfa is a rock, Ilil^oj, a ilone,

are

4
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are fifteen in number, of which we will juft recite the fubjeds and

the authors, i. On the Advantages of Religion, from Dr.
Barroiv, 2. The R.eward promifed to the Righteous, a Gift of

Mercy. Bp. Bull, 3. On the danger of forfeiting the eternal

P.eft promifed to the Faithful. Arbp.lVake. 4. On the Power of

Divine Grace to ftrengthen human Infirmity. Ketile^ell. 5.

On our Saviour's Injundionto become as little Children, Braggc
6. On proper Behaviour in the Houfe of God. Bp. Atterhury.

7. On Sins of Infirmity, and prefumptuous Sin. iVattrhmd. 8.

On proper Behaviour in a State of Profperity. Bp. Bull. 9. On
proper Behaviour in Time of Adverfity. Bp. Bull. 10. On
peaceable Behaviour. Waterland. 11. On the Parable of the

Sower. Wheatlcy. 12. The Wifdom of true Simplicity of
Mind, and Integrity of Character. Waterland. 13. On thd

Parable of the Good Samaritan. Dr. A. Gray^ from his Differ,

tations. 14. How to learn Spiritual Wifdom from the Worldly-
minded. Kettlenvell. 15. On the Miniftry of Angels. Wheatlty*

Mrs. T.fays, that (he was led to undertake this tafk by the cen-

lideration that fome of the difcourfes of learned Divines offormer
times have fallen into difufe, merely from their length. She was de-

firous alfo to encourage families in the praftice of reading fenTions

•ogether. She fpeaks of her own talk with diffidence ; but there

can be no doubt that it was one which flie was fully competent to

execute, with judgment and ability.

Art. 28. Fi've p^afiical Sermons, on the Uai-ver/al Pre/e?ice of
Gody the Manner of Chriji's Teachings Repentance, Private

Frajer^ and Religious Indujiry^ 'with tivo Sets of Family Prayers^

token chiefly from the Liturgy, gvo, 63 pp. IS. or gs. a

dozen. Newark, printed ; London, Johnfon and Co. i8jo»

This is the third fet of the fame kind which we have feen,

the firll- of four fermons, and the fecond of fix, and it feems chat

there are others of 3, 7 and 8 fermon-;, all feledled or abridged
from various authors. Thefe cheap and periodical publications of
found divinity, accompanied by feledions of prayers from our ex-
cellent Liturgy, cannot be too much commended. They put good
inftruftion within the reach of almoit all purchafers ; and v/e hear-

tily hope that they vvill have an extenfive circulation.

The Difcourfes in the fet now before us, are taken from
Hugh Blair, Dr. J. Leland, C. Peter, S. Bourn, ). Balguy, with
an extraifl from a Sermon by Dr. Leland, on Trufting in God.
With two of thefe authors, C. Peter, and S. Bourn, wc had little

previous acquaintance, but we are fatisfied that nothing is here

taken from their writings but what is pious, found, and excellent.

Whoever the perfon may be who makes thefe feleftions, though
he is fo modeft as to withhold his name, we have no fcruple to

pronounce him a friend, and a judicious friend, to the Church and
to Religion.

U u ARtp
J5RIT. CRIT. VOL. XXXIX. JUNE, 1812,
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Art. 2g. A J}ifcr,urfe-p-cachcd at E^opivearmoufh Churchy a»
Sunday, Mcij l-jth, x^il, nvuh Ri-ftrence to the J]f.-<Jfiiuitmi of
the Right Hon. Spencer Perceval^ firjl Comm-Jfjintr of His Ma-
jefy'sTrecrfmj, cind Chancellor of the Exchequer ; puhhjJstd at the

Reqiicft of the bihahitnnts rjf BiJhopnvcarhioKth^ Sunderland, and
Monh~o.<eannoulh : exprrffed at the Meeti>/g, 'holj'en on the \%t'bf

for the Purpofe of conjtderifig the Propriety of addrrfl/rg his Royal
Ilighnefs the Prince Regent, upm that drploralile k-Tjeut. By
Robert Gray, D. D. Recicr of Byhop^i:earmonth, a7id Prebendaryt

of Durha?n, and of Chichefer, Sunderland, printed. Reed.
1812.

This is prccife!}' the fort of Difcourfe '-v^^hich rcafonably might
have been expetTied from Dr. Gray, on lo rfiomentbus and awi'nl

an accafion,—found, judicious, and iiftpreffiw. It txbibits a re-

markably juft and well drawn character of rhe c-v^r to be !a^

mented Mr. Peroeval, and it taiiesSfirc'afion from 'his fcfeil .'and

atrocious murder to vviirn the aliclitory of the peculiar and alarm-
ing fituation of the times. The following fentente cannot be too

fblemnlv revolved in every Engliil-! man's sirnd.

" This however is but one, among many calh upon our rcfiec-

tion at an eventful crifis, one, among many fubJQ(Ss of awful
confideration in the prcfent day.
" He who direfts the difpenfations of the world, has recently

warned us^ by many indications of his difpleafurc at fearful pe-

itiods; he has bereaved us of the pref^nce of our beloved Sover^igo^
he has deprived us prematurely, of fuccefifve Statefmen, whoft
•talents feemcd equal to the Emergencies of rhe times in which they
lived, a^.id of Commanders, whofc deaths have been dearly bought
by fignal vidories ; he has fubje(5\ed us to a failure of fomc of ihc

fources of profperity, and to a diminution of the fupplies of plenty ;

neverthelefs he has holden out the means of conciliating his re-

newed favour, and fccmed to countenance many meafures of be-
neficial operation.

" Our exertions abroad in favor of opprelTcd rations, have, J

in fome inftanccs profpered, and pur cfFows and inftitutions at "

home for benevolent purpofes, have been favored with the warmeii
fupport, and the happieflfuccefs.

" A new fyilcra of education f^icllitates rspidly the infcrtiftion

©f the generaiclaffes of fociety,; and mufl contribute to correal

their- depravity, foa^etiraes carried 10 the moil lamentable ex- ..

ccfles.

" Typographical improvements of no inconfiderable imrort-

ance alljft in multiplying with advantage the copies of the fcrip-

tures, while our extended pofleilions and enlaNrged communications

v/ith remote countries, favor our , endeavours for the converfion

•of unenlightened^ nations, and open the v/ay for the diifufion of

the Gofpel more generally than at any period fince its firft promuL
gatjon. There is thereforf^ abnndam fubjci^. for peni-tent reflec-

tion.
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tion, and alA) for high encouragement in the prefent age." P.
21.

This Difcourfe merits a far'rnore extenfive circulation than the

preciiidts for which it was more immediately intended.

Art. 30. St. Paul's E/>0es tb the Romans, "Paraphrnfedy 'with

Introdudorj Remarks. 107pp. Richardfon. 181 1.

In the courfe of our labours, many works on the doftrines of

Calvinifm have nccefTarily come under our notice, but among
tliofc of later date we have had to record the great work of that

Jectrned and zealous prelate the Bifhop of Lincoln, and to this we
refer 'our readers for our own opinions on the fubject. But while
we do this, we moft cordially admit the affertion of this author,

that *' it wasfcarccly poflible, in ftudying the late controverfies

on the Calvinift.ic'doilrines, not to obferve what numerous refer-

ences were made to St. Paul's EpilUe to the Romans, in fupport of'

the moll: oppolite opinions." Under thefe impreffions it is by no
means furprizing, that a well difpofed tliinkirig inir.d fliould

ferioufiy examine thefe moft important points offcripture: fuch

was the origin of the prefent" publication. V/c regret that the

Author when he undertook this ofHce did not indulge us with more
numerous notes> particularly as they would not only be ufeful, but

are abfoUitely neceOary to the full comprehenfion of this epiftle.

Even the very firft verfe requires a particular explanation, we
allude to the word oc(pu^i(riy.Bvoi which is ufcd by Polybius in the

fenfe '^ deftg7iare,''' and is in this paraphrafe very properly rendered
^' ppartited," now when we recoiled; that St. Paul was himfelf aPha-
rifee, which (c^ took its name Irom the Hebrew v/ord " pharas,"
•' {et apart" and that they efteemed themfelves before all others

as feparated from all ceremonial defilement, and from the people

of the earth, we may juftly imagine St. Paul preferring this word,

as implying that he was now feparated, not to an obfervation of
the Jewifli rites, but to preach the Gofpel of Chrift.

We regret alfo the fcarcity of notes, becaufe wemay reafonably

jnfer that ihofe readers who do not require explanations, may be

elleemed competent tounderftand fcripture unaided by paraphrafe';

and vvedifapprove of the fyftem here adopted, as being ra\her anen-

.largcd explanation than a concife paraphrafe, for example v/e infert

^thefollpwing, " therefore as far as depended uponmyfelf I was ready

to preach to you the Gofpel of Jcfus Chrift, of v/hich I am not

"afliamcd, fincc it is the mlirumenr of God, powerfill to fave every

believer, the Jev/ firft and then the Gentile, becaufe in it is re-

vealed what God requires as neceflary for pardon here, and Ailva-

tioii hereafter ; namely, that we advance from faith in the Mofaic

law, to faith in the Gofpel, as it is written. The good man whofe

conduft arifeth from faith fhall live." This it will be feen im-

, mediately, refers to the following verfes which we fubjoin. although

.in the prefent v/ork the original text is not annexed. 15. So
\j \i i luucli
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much as is in me, I am ready to preach the gofpcl to you that are

at Rome alfo. 16. For 1 am not afhamcd of the Gofpel of Chrllt ;

for it is the power of God to falvation, to every one that be-

lieveth, to the Jew firtt and alfo to the Gentiie. 17. As it is

written, but the juft Ihall live by faith. This paraphrafe is cer-

tainly very candid, but the omiffion of the references to the- par-

ticular verfes, may expofe the author to the cenfure of thofe per-

fons, who imagine, as he profclTes himfelf to do, '* that every

Commenti.tor has a particular doflrine to defend," and thus attach

an odium to a work calculated to be of great ufe to the unlearned

reader, and at all events meriting that praife which will evec

accompany good intention.

Art. 31. The Child's Sundry Book, inTiuel've progrfjji^je Lcjpj/is,

nuith the Syllables canfuUj divided. By a Lady, Author of

Tn_ve>ity-one Jhort Sermons, calculated for Children. i2mo. is.

Halchard. 1812. '

We have before not more highly than defervedly commended

the honourable exertions of this lady in behalf of children ; and

we have fince underftood, tliat although of confiderable diftinc-

tion in fociety, flie is ftill more deferv-ing of refped for her exem-

plary condud as a wife, parent, and miilrefs of a family. There

are not, as is here juftly obferved, many books calculated to im^

prefs the firil: elemci^ts of religion upon the infant mind. Thcfe

inllrudions, which are in the form of dialogues, are exceedingly-

well adapted for the end propofed, yet liable to the fame objec-

tion which every undertaking of the kind Kiuft be, the difficulty

of what is propofed to be explained cannot by any form of words

be made perfectly intelligible to the capacities of thofe w^hofc

inflfudion and improvement are intended.

MORALITY.

Art. 32. Ah Intjuiri) into the La%vfulticfs of the Stage; taken

principally frcm Four Di/courfes ou Subjeiis relating to the Amnfe-

ment of the Stage, preached at Great St. Mary's Church, Cam.

bridge, 07t Sunday, September z^:,, and Sunday, Oilober 2, i8o8;

end from the Preface to '* the Enghjh Drama purified,'* pubhjhed

in tSiz. By fames Phunptrc, B.D. FdUnv of Clare Hal!,

' Cambridge, iimo. 30pp. 6d. Cambridge, printed. Riv-

iiigtons, he. London, 1812.

: This traft defervcs much commendation. The fanatics tvho

-hold the theatre in abomination, arejuflificd by nothing but the

abuie of its amufcments. in the mean time their exaggerated

railing produces no fingle good effeft : and they who are by them

perfuadcd to abHain from vifiting theatres, are no better than

they

\
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they might be if thej went there ; and vvorfe, probably, by a

certain quantity of fpiritual pride taken up on the occafion. Mr.
Pluniptre, on the contrary, fhows how the ftagc might be improved,

and how it ought to be. He points out what is the reformation

wanted, and who ought to be the reformers, and his plans iire not

at all impratlicable. Who tt'en is likely to do the moft good ?

We noticed, not long ago, his Four Difcourfes on the fubjc(5t,

and fliall foon notice the new work mentioned in his titk-page.

The prefent fmall Eflay is intended as an antidote to a flaming

methodiftical trad on the fubjeft, by a Mr. John Audley. of Cam-
bridge, and occafioned by the Four Difcourfes. It is extremely

clear and well drawn up.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 35. Remarki on the leading Argumcfits /// Favor of Catholic

Emancipation. Bj George Burges, B.'A. 27 pp. 8vo. White,

Wifbech ; Rivingtons, London. 1812.

The dedication of this work is a teftimony of due refped and

gratitude towards the author's excellent preceptor and guide in

youth, the Rev. W. Wrangham, Maimer of the Free Grammar
School of Mt)ulton, in the County of Lincoln, now in the 84th

year of his age. We recommend the example of this grateful

teftimony to every author who can adopt it.

The defign and plan of thefe Remarks may be ftated in the au-

thor's own words :
" The reafons which have induced me to

believe that we cannot fafcly, nor indeed even confcientioufly,

liften to the claims of our catholic brethren, I here olier to the

confideratioh of others. And forafmuch as plain people, like

m)felf, may not have leifure or inclination to examine and to

compare all that has ifiutrd from the prefi upon this voluminous

fubjed, 1 have endeavoured, as far as poflible, to fimplify and to

render it more intelligible, confidering the qucftion under a few

leading heads ; which, however, I truft, will be found to em-
brace every material point in the difcufiion ; and have placed the

arguments for catholic emancipation in tfiat order, in which they

fcem naturally to follow and io flow from each other : a method,

probably better adapt ^'d to general compreheniion, than-an elu-

borate treatife that fnould enter more at large inro this difputablc

and unfortunate quefclon.' Without further preface, ihcrcfor?,

1 lliall here put down the arguments in lavor ot the catholic

claims, that, from time to time, have been moft iniiftcd upon by
thofe who are fuppofcd with the greatcU ability to have advo.

cated their caufe ; together with fuch remarks as fcem fairly

calculated to obviate their validity, and, by conf.'quence, to

tountcrad the injurious effefts of their tendency." P. 6.

• U u 3

'

We
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We cannot find room for ftating thefe arguments, and t"he re-

marks upon them ; hut mtift be fatisfied with faying, that the

whole may be read with good efFedi.

^^

Art. 34. A Letter to a Memhernf the Society for encoitragipg tkf

Art of E>igra"J!tig; ik ObjeBion to the Scheme of Patronage noio^

wider Coufideration, and nuritten ivith a V ienu toils I>7tpr(/"je7>ienf.

Bj John Landfeer, Engra-uer to the Ki/igy and F.S.A, 8vo.

77 pp. 2s. Lloyd, 1810,

We are forry that this traft has lain by us fo long unnotlcecfo

Independently of the matter in difpute, we have here fome very

valuable fuggeftions on the art of engraving ; as might indeed be

expe<i;\ed from a writer fo peculiarly capable of giving fuch in-

ftrufiion, as the author of the *' Ledures on* Engraving." Mr.
Lanfecr reprobates, as we alfo have reprobated, the fhameful caf-

tom of making artificial fcarcity by deftroying fine plate:; ; and h«

quotes fo the fame efr'efi, fome very ftrong expreiTion^from a work
entitled " The R.eview erf Art ;" which we prefurtie is one of our

•periodical brethren, whom we have not chanced to meet in our

walks. Of the labour which thp firft clafs of engravings demands,

we have the following remarkable intmiations.

' *' WooJlrttj to my knowledge, w;;s fomewhat more than three

-years unremittingly employed on his place of the Battle at La
Hoguc ; Bartolozzi. according to ordinary report, received two
thoufand pounds, or guineas, for his engraving of the Death of

T.ord Chatham; Mr. Sharp is to have eighteen hundred for his

Kelief of Gibraltar, but hys he would not do another fuch plate

'for lefs than four thoufand ; Mr, Heath received two thoufandfor

the Death of Major Pearfon, but found h-mfelf fo far from being

over-paid, that he now values an engraving from his hand, oi the

Iszeof the Wolfe, if it contain any confidcrable ftumber of figures,

at two thoufmd guineas." P. 25.

When a firlt-rate artift, like Mr, Landfeer, writes even at empo-

rary pamphlet, connected with the fubjecl of his art, he v/ill of

courfe produce fomething worthy of general attention. That
fuch is the cafe of the j»refcnt tratff, v/ill be feen by what we have

faid upon it. To the firft letter a fecond and a third are fub-

joined, continuing fome of the original fubjeds.

Akt. 35. Pinacofheca Clnjficn^ or ClnJJical Gallery; containing a
SeleBion ofthe Jnoft dijlinguijhed Characters in ancient and modern

TimrSy as dravjtt by the inoji celebrated Grecian, Romafi, and Bri.

tilh PliJloripMS, Biographers, tjc. For the U/e of Schools. By
Tho?nas BrO'wne, LL.D. Author of " Firidarium Poeticum^'*

* See Brit. Crit. vol. xxx. p. 510, &c.

*' Unm
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. *' Union Di^iouary," the *' Brit'Jh Cicero^' l^c. I2iri0,

320pp. 5s. Loi'ginan. 1811.

The plan of this feledion is not amifs, for a fchool book, but the

titfe is not well chofen, for it fliould imply eiihcr that the perfons

defcribed in it are daifita!, or that the felcftions are chiefly from
claffic authors. So far is this from being the cafe,- that the book
confiils of charadcrs of almoft all times, but e.\clufively taken

from Englifli authors, and thofe principally rnodern. The writers,

chicdy laid under conrribution arc Stanya^n, Gillies, LeJand, Gold-
finith, Middleton, Gibbon, SmcUett, flunje, Robcrtfon, '^ils,

Macauley ! ! Lord Chefterfield, Burke, &c. Of clalHc authors,

w'e' have Sailull only once mentioned; and Sidonius Apollinaris

once, who though ancient is hJircdy a claffiq. Dr. Browne is a
great fcledor, and probably a di]igent iuHrudor of youth ; but he
fhould not teach his boys to confound names, by calling ,thatc/^_

jical wliich is not fo. No fmail quantity of ufeful information is

certainly here colieded in a narrow compafs.

Art. 36. An Account ofthe Conqutfi of the IJle of Bourhon ; njoith a
Plan explanatory of the Military Operations; and an Appendix^

containing Obfer-vations on the State of Population^ A^rriculturef

Commercef and Finance of tki- IJlaud : intended as a Bafs for ejh-

7n.aiing its '/alue^ as a territorial Ac/j^uifition. By an Officer of tl^

Expedition, 8vo. 1, 1 6 pp. with a Plan of the' To\Vh- of St,

Denis, Sec 4s. 6d. Egerlon'. 1811.

A fhort but clear n3rra,tive of the op'^rations of our forces

againit the Ifland of Bourbon, (ahas Buonaparte) with a republi-

cation of the Gazette accounts, and a fnort eftimate of th« pro-

duce of the Ifland, form the fubftance of this book ; which after

having gratified th:> imrrjediate curiofity of the public, will ba

ftored upas an hiftorical document. V/hen tliis was printed, the

capture of Magritius, the more important ifland, was only in hope

and calculation, it has fince been efFt^<fi;ed ; and a fimilar, or even

more extenfive publication on the fubjeft of that illand, would,

doubtlefs, be extremely accepta:blc.

Art. 37. The Letters of the Britijh Spy. I2mO. 5s. -dd.

Sharpe and Hailes. 18 i 2.

This little volume was firft of all printed, in an American Daily

Paper, called the Virginia Argus. They arepretond.d to havebe-a

originally vyritten by a young Englilhman ot rank during a tour

through the United States in 1803, &c. Member of the Britifh

Parliament. But they were in reality written by an American,

and are a creditable example of the progrefs of the Americans in

elegant literature j they contain fome curious and inurclling re-

U y 4 marks
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marks on fubjefts of geography and general literature, with moral
and psiitical obfcrvacions occafionally interfperfed. The author,

whoever he may be, feems to have confiderable fkill In delineating

charafters, but this portion of his work will create lefs intereft

here than on the other fide of the Atlantic. We are glad that the

proprietors have reprinted it in this country, and fhould be in-

clined to fuppofe that they will find it anfwer their purpofe.

Art. 38. Curfory Remarks occafaned hy the horrible AffaJJination

cfthe Right Ho7i. SpeJicer Perceval. 8vo. is. 6d. Hatchard.

I 812,

This fmall trafl will be found to contain much found reafoning

and judicious remark. It is probably written by one who has

written much before. We agree with this refpectable author, that

])rinciples are now afloat which tend to diforganize focicty ; and

that Bellingham's condufl did not arife from the want of rcafon,

but from perverted reafon. It is the common duty of all claiTes

to rellrain the further progrefs of anarchy, by fupporting the efta-

blifhed government. Above all, let it not be forgotten that our

arch enemy is on the watch like a roaring lion to fcize every op-

portunity of our difcontents among ourfelves for our deftruftion.

We would have this excellent tract univerfally read.

Art. 39. The Ne^w Young Man's Companion; or the Youth's

Guide to general Knonvledge ; dejigned chiefly for the Benefit of
private Perfons of both Sexes, and adapted to the Capacities of Be-

ginners ; in Thr2e Parts.—Part Birji contains DireSions for
IVritingy for making a Pen, for holding it^ ^c. ; for making hik\

Spelling; Engli/Ij Grammar ; Logic; Rhetoric; Compofition ; Dir
rcilions for Inditing Letters; Superjcriptions and Addreffes ; Sjg^

t/ificant Initial Letters ; ufeful Abbre'viations.^—Part Second, con-

tains Common Arithmetic; Vulgar and Decimal FmSlions ; Square

and Cube Roots; Book-keeping, by fugle and double Entty ; Re-

ceipts; Promiffory Notes; Inland and Foreign Bills of Exchange ;

, Dratving,— Part Third, contains a Definition of Algebra ; Geo?ne-

try ; Menfuratioji of Superficies ; Menfuration of Solids ; Board

Mer.fure ; Timber Mdafure ; Artificer's Work ; Land Sur-vejing •

Aftronomy, Geography, Chronology, and Hifiory ; Phyfics, or

Phil^ophy and Chemifiry ; Mineralogy, Botany, and Zoology .;

Religion and Religious Denominations. Embellifhed nuith tour

Copper Plates a^d Tn.venty- eight Wood Cuts, By J^ohn Hornfeyy

Author of '^ A fl^ort Grammar of the Englifh Language :'*—

^

*' The Child's Monitor, or Parental InfiruSilon ;"—'* The Book

of MonopW.ahles, or an Introdu&ion to the Child' s Monitor ;" an'd

'* The Pronouncing Expofitor, or a Neiv Spelling Book." 356 pp.

4s. York, Wilfon; London, Longman, 181 1, '

Yes, this is ail very true, all thefe fubjedls are treated of, and

foma of them in a very intelligent ;ind clever >vay, particularly the

rubjc-a'.
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fubje£ls of Arithmetic and Writing, and we fincerely hope that

the author keeps an academy, where he has an opportunity of in-

culcating the fentiments he delivers on politics and religion, for

who is there of our readers who can difapprove the following fen-

timents :

" The greateft and wifeft of men, in all ages and countries,

were renowned for their piety and virtue. Thofe in our own na-

tion, that have been unqueftionably the moft eminent for learning

and knowledge, were likewife the moft eminent for their adher-

ence to the Chriftian Religion ; witnefs Boyle, Locke, Newton,
Addifon, Bacon, and others,—The examples of fuch, among many
other firft names in philofop'/y, are a fufficient evidence that reli-

gious belief is perfectly compatible with the cleareft and moft en.

larged underftanding." P. 3^2.

Art. 40. An Account of the interefting IJland called HeUgolaad^ ifs

hihabitants, t3c. 2vo. 37 pp. 2s. 6d. Sherwood and Co.
1811.

This very fmall Ifland, which the extraordinary circumftantes

of the times have forced into notice, and even rendered an im-
portant place, is altogether fo extremely fmguiar, as to defervea

defcription, better than many others of much greater extent and

tenfold population. It may in fome rcfpeds be compared to an

enormous Ihip moored in a harbour, and its inhabitants feem to

have moft of the ordinary charafteriftics offailors. Its wideft

cireumference is not more than two miles and a half, and the houfes

are built in parallel ftreets, the afcent from the lower to the upp?r

being efFeded by a wooden ftaircafe of 191 fteps. Thefe fteps are

fo formed that a cow can be driven up or down them, but not a

carriage of any fort is ufed in the illand. The inhabitants fubfift

almoil entirely by fiihing, or by ading as pilots into the Wefer,

the Elbe, and the Eyder, which arc all difficult navigations; and

the ifland maintains one of the moft important light-houfes in

Europe. Not lefs than two thonfand perfons fubfiit upon this fmall

fpot, andfubfift in a way which they coafider as coinfortable,cHiefly

on filh and vegetable food : to which they are fo partial that one

of their principal men is faid fohave ohferved, that Cuxhaven was
a place he Ihould like to live at, but added, that " they muft fare

very poorly there—everyday meat."

This little narrative is clear and intelligible, and a continuation

is promifed, refpeding the capture of it, &c. which, if publitlicd,

we have not yet fccn.

Art. 41. Memoirs .of the Life and CharaSlcr of the late Rev.

George Whitefidd, M. A. of Fembroke College, Oxford, and
Chaplain to the Right Hon. the Countefs Dai.^^?ir of Huntingdon

;

faithfully feleded from the orginal Papers, Jouynals, and Letters ;

illujlrated bj a Variety of intenjling.AnccdAcs from the beji An-.

thorities.
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thaf-ilies. Originally compiled by thf late Rev. John Gillies^

' J). D. Miiiiji^f of the College Church of Gln/gonv. Second Ed'itii.n^

re^jifed and carre£led, 'with large Additimis and Imprd^emtitts., by

Aaivn C. S.yffKar, Author of Letters to young i\'irfons, 8vO.

OS. Dablin. 1811.

We efteem it our dutj' to announce this workj wliich has hccn

{ranfmitted to us, though we do not ufually infroduce fecond ^di,

tions in our Review. It is rcprefented to contain large additions,

and what are denominated improvements of the prccedinp- edition,

and will, we have no doubt, be highly acceptable to the nun^c-

roiis friends and follo\vers of the perConage whofe life and adions

are here, it is to be prcfumed, fai-thfully delineated.

Art. j^2, Auf'v.'nhl Forzueglichery ^c.— Germnn Extrails^ from
tbe'bejl Ger:nan Authors; ^Mith the Englijii IVerds at the Bottovi of
the Page., and a DiSiionary at the Endfor trapflaiing into Englijk^

By George Crabh, Author of Englfy and German Dialogue:., ft

complete IniroducHon to the Knoivledge of the .Gorinan^ \S:\

Second Edition, re'vifed and enlarged. 12mo, About 300 pages,

7$, Boofey, &c. 181 1.

We have frequently had occaflon to fpeak of Mr. Crabb's
books for the affiltanceof ftudents in the German Lansua^e. 1'hi';,

however, v/e believe, has hitherto efcaped our obfervation. It

appears to us a judicious work, well calculated to anfwer its in-

tended purpofe, and pf a convenient form. It has a double

title, and a double preface in German and Englifli. The Ger-
man is printed in the appropriate letter.

Art. 45. Obfer^'aiioi:s on the mojl important Suhje^s of Educa^

tion, co7itaining many ufeful Hints to Mothers, but chiefly intendti

for pri'vate Gorcerneffes. i2mo, cs, 6d. Darton and Harvey.
1812.

There is a great deal of good fenfe, folid remark, and ufefu.1

inftruiflisn in this little volume. Nothing can be more true than

that the difficulty of finding refpeffable fituatioas for young vro-

Tfnen has induced many to undertake the arduous oltlce of initruiJt-

ing children, who have been by no means qualified. The writer

of this work candidly acknowledges that Hie herfelf was once in

this predicament, and flic has accordingly publilhed the refult of

her own experience for the benefit of thofe who may be flmilarly

circumilanced with herfelf. The fubjefts difcuficd are prccifely

.what they ought to be, and follow in the order which a f^nfible

'and judicious mind would naturally fuggefl:. Beginning with the;

iftudy of the Scriptures, the reader is eondufted to all thofe fubjccts

Hvhich are neceffarily comprehended in a fyflem of religious and

"mor.^l edtication. Perhaps the author goes x little out of her

fpliere

%
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fptiere in undertaking to comprehe:i(i remarks 0:1 Gibbon in her

Manual ; but It is altogether fo good, and will b-i found fo ufcful,

that it {hould not he underliood, that it is at all inicndcd by the

above remark to detraft from the very high cofnmcndation which

the intent and execution of this volume obvioufly deferves.
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7>ra451ice. By ^Villiam Joue?, John Rt-eve?, and. Thomas ElackiHore,

Ijiiio. 7s.

tidonn'tria, Local, Viatoriul, and Military ; forTiiacci-'flibles, alfo (Coiollcirj:^

Pcrl'pective, by 51. Keatiiicc' "l8s.

Ciavis CiilendMria, or aCompenilious Aiialyfis of llie CBlemlar, illuftrated

wltli eccieliaiiical, hiftoricaJ, nnd cialUc:d Anecdotes. i3y John JBiady.

a vols. It 6s.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

,

We have received a letter figued Ckrkus DevonienfiS, but

arc unwilling to eticoarage furt'lier difciifTion, particularly

angry difcufTion, on the fiibjcfl of it. The great error of

this and many other writers is that of fuppofing a rivalry

where, in f?£l, there is none.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Beloe'sfixtk Volume ofAnecdotes ofLiterature and/card
Booh\% completed, and will veryThortly appear.

A very extended work on the itibjed; of Pcrfia, by Mr*
Malcolm, is in its progrefs through the prefs. It wiil com-
prehend three large volumes in qu;irto.

Mr. Falkner, the author of the Hiflorical Account of
"Chelfea, has in the prefs an Hijlorical and Tepogrnphical Ac-
eount ef Fidham. It will be embelliflied with vatious en*
gravings, -and dedicated to the Bi'ihop of London.
A fmall pofthmrtous work by the late excellent Bifhop

Home will fpeedily be publilhcd, confiflinsr of Confideratiom
en the Life and Death of Abel, Enoch, and Noah. -

A frfth Volume, in quarto, of Mr. Burke's Works ha«
been fome time in the prefs, under the fuperintendence of
the Bifhop of Roc^jcfler, and v.'ill appear in Anguff. 'A fixth

is printing, and his Lite, with a Collection of his Letters, ia

preparing tor publication.-

A fourth edition of the late Mr, Riddoch^s Sermons wi4l

te publithed in a few days.

The Memoirs of the Margravine of Barerth, the favouritte

fifler of IVedcrick the Great, will appear in a few days.
They are publiflied from the original MS. in the hand-writing
i)f the Princcfs,

The Rev. Mr. Ffdnile, of Surficet. Lincolnlhire, is print-

ing a t'nJrd edition of his Poems. Mr. Efdaile has prefentecl

the Lunatic Afylum in the city of Lincoln with tlie funi of
thirty guineas, on accoimt of the two former impvelilions of
this publication.

The
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The Beauties of England^ now in a courfe of monthly pub-
lication, will be extended to tweiUy volumes, twelve of

which are completed. Another volume, containing the Ac-
count of Yorlfh'ire^ is nearly finifhed.

Mr. Mftnt's Bampton Ledure Sermons, entitled an Appeal
to the Gofpelj vindicating the National Clergy from the

Charge of not preaching the Gofpel, delivered this fea-

fon before the Univei fity of Oxford, have had an unpre-

cedented fale, (two editions having been difpofed of in the

courfe of a few weeks), a third impreffion is printing.

A new edition ot the Works oj the late Mrs. Catharine

Talhot, with a Portrait from a miniature in the podeflion of

the late Mrs. Carter, will be publifiied in a few days.

The Poetical Regifer for 1808 and 1809, being the feventh

of the feries, will appear early in Auguit.

A new edition of the ColleSlion of TraSfs edited by the late

Rev. William Jones, and publifhed by a Society for Refor-

mation of Principles, under the title ot the Scholar Armed
againji the Errors of the Time, is in the prefs.

Mr. Pleivlett has completed his elabroate Commentary on the

Bible. The work forms three very large, or fix moderate

fized quarto volumes, illuflrated with maps, and embellifhed

With upwards of one hundred engravings from the defigns

pf the beff mafters. A.m'ong other Prolegomena is an Abridg-

ment of the Iliffory of the Jews, from the time ot Ezra to

the Defti uftion of the Temple by the Romans.

Mr. Meredith, Governor of Winnebah Fort, will fhortly

publifh An Account of the Gold Coaji of Africa, aad on the

Manners, &c. of the Natives.

Mr. Jachfon is printing at Oxford A Grammar of the Alolo-

Doric, or Modern Greek Tongue, vulgarly called the Romaic ;

in which the Peculiarities of the ^-^olo-Doric will be traced

to the refpeftive Diale6ls of which the modern Greek is

compofed.

Mr. Stephens is preparing a Life of the late John Home
Tooke.

The Rev. Alex. Smith, of Keith-Hall, has in the prefs a

tranflation of Michaelis's Work oh the Mojaic Law.

ERRATA IN OUR LAST NUMBER

Page 466, line 5, iox ivild xia.di mild

32, become read became

468, 15, the/e xtAAtho/e

4'22, 7, Metes read Notes

475, 24, ambaflador or read ambaiTador of

478, 1, more iz'sAmoJi
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jMBtrvGAVEXNY. Lord,
cafe of his Peenige •.•...4. 158

/Ether, hypothefis of a fubtile • • 49
Affedatioiis of language noticed 48
Alpha and Omega, disputed

reading of 23
AUaniont, EafI, fictitious charac-

ter of • 572
AmicDS, magnificent church at 166
American Letters, a collection of 631
Anderfon, Dr., Poets in his edi-

tion, now omitted • • • « 14
Aneurifra, popliteal, operation

for 529
Atiofio, lines on his tomb • • • • 192
Arvalan, a formidable ghoft .. 278
Aflbciaiion of ideas, examples of 3.i2

AiTumplit, law of, explained • 88
Author, appxeheuHona of one • • 104

fi.

Balhar EmperoTs, who £6l
£aly, garden of defcribed •••• nitQ
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PAO*
Bampton Lecturers, complete lift

of 5«
Bankruptcy, fpeciniens of reports

on . . . 4 i..i 4!JO

fidTT/su, hauiio ' * 365
Barometer and Thermometer,

confounded by Tippoo 65
Batli, poetical pifture of•••»• • 191
Battle of Prints, Hogarth's ex-

plained . . ; 4 .i.i..,. t2
Boarcroft,Couufellur,juft remark

on . -.i a ........ i 109
Beauty, fr-riilty of • 4i5
Belemnites; account of » 381
Belfliam, Thomas, perhaps a tem-

porary phantom ! • 26
Belvoir, Vale of, its Natural

Hillory Ct>2
Berkfhire, Schools eftabliilied in 64;J
Bernadotte, his politics ^ 6(i4

BeHiflieraeth, the men of, conjec-
ture about • » . SoT

Bible, well abridged * • '.'03

Bible, improper mode of readin»
it. .•»...' ..•• 501

Biblicus, Letter of- •'•...»•.. . 32'i
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